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The'" chief purpo~~ 6£ ~.thi~'-~pti.blide:tiori-;'i~
to :-cli-str"ibute )i;.£o.:rn:atio11. 'OIl""aer6;aut,ics
the
, fl:{i"'{i-pe!s?Il11el~in ;1'heReguJ.ar A:rrrvi.Re'serve 90rps ~~Nationar. Guard, 'and others connected with
...-avlatJ.on •.. , .,::;.:....
.!~,:-"'"~ c ~ ~ -~."' ,.~ ../ ! ."::_t > '~. J..'t '"..c
,I __ '_
'
.... " Publish~r5 nrc: ai.lthori~_ed- to "J;eprint ~~teJ rfci1~~pT)e8.r~n:8
~,here'in', .excepb that portio~ of
the News,Lette,rbeginn~~
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TID: CHE:!JEY'J\.WARDFOR 1932

..

-~..:..~ , .. -- .•

-

~.'~

~ •

~

~,.~!J"'V'-T-;~',,

l-' '"

""'!

Upon the recornuendebdon of a Board. of Air,Corps
i".
I'officers,
Private 1st Class, Specia~ist.2nd Class
,
.
'/-:' _ - c-i\\'
~'"
Arden 1i. Farley, of ,the 94th Pur-sui t So,uadron at
#''''~
'-- '~'
.-)\ \;\\1~~1,
~'" '\ Selfridge Field,<l.iich:" has' been designe.ted the
I I - ,-Woo:: ': '
. \.~ ~
\).\\\\ -.: x : outstancJinghero of A:rrrvAir Corps activities
,.1_
:":;:j.,,,~;:'~>~' .: \' for the ye~ 1~32", and v;ill receive the, Cheney
cS ,\ "(. ~"" I.' ..... -W-4--1~":\
~;\\
Awardl.whJ.ch a s gJ.ven annually.:!.or."thc
o~t7
'~-:::::::.
'-...." ~
=/' >-...
':? \
sbandIng act or acts of ' valor, self-se..crJ.flce
"<; <, ~_
~
),;
or extreme fortitude
in a 'hunmrltarian intert';::~o'c\~
~?:'-' -~' '-:,,,,,,,,-.
est ~n connection ,,;itll flying:"
,The Awa~
I'.'i'W}r, , -~~~
<,
~
~.:
~~')'ftJ=.:,
" ,?ons,sts of' a bronze plaque >nth the recap<: __.......
I" ~J.entls name engraved thereon, an engr-aved
,.
,~
-~
,
...
,---~ a su b_ • 1 :.;r*
~~ .---~.t.:i -'
r\
-,,:;;'
.'I cer-t"f'
r aoa t e deacr-a'b'lD.g th e ao t enc
.st~t~a11cashaward.
The Board 1;'m..~ compoaed
. ,': -;- .,,'
<-»
--.:
;of .JaJor'Arnold M. Krogs bad , Ca:rtam Arthur
, ,'i.--\\~~> -',.-~' / /9,-)
,':. l~"' B.'llc.Da:,iel and Lieut. Roland Bunn, all on
f".;ft --~.--:_ (/-; \ ,';:"',
'\.')
rt
'duty in the Office of the Chief of the Air
\ ...
\..........
'
~
....
~ ''-'7'
_,• \'~'\/.,~,~';:-::"'':-/,
\~?~_
',_ , ~.?
Corp~." I n: th e absence. ' 0 f J"'
,JaJor- Gen~ra r'n
.•• D
'~~'
\~Y~;:~\~I':-::::~~-;"":";;"'" -~~~
_y," <
/"
, ..~.Fou].oJ.s)"Chlef o~ the A.:r, C?rps, the proceed• '
'';-<.':;';,, __---- 4:~':::"."""~, '
J' ~I"
.- angs "ere approveo by Bncad'er-GeneraJ. Oscar
I. Westover, Asslstant Chief of the .!l'r Corps. '
. :.- ~ ,r::"'~. '~~~
,1/-~" / /./"/ /('
Officers and enlisted men of the Ail Corps or
'+-"'. ~-;--;..." ,...,." ,\ ..
-:::.::{Y/ .J "t Air Corps' Reserve are eligible for the award.
'\...:.......:----?~-'._~.
'~The act of valor for which tIle awa:d v~S.hE4e
~
'l'
...
.,
I""~~'
-"' .. ~/,
.......
~,.f .occurl'ed,onDece:ci?e:;16,.1932, ..neal'PontJ.a.c'-<,lh~h:gan.
~
', .... "l
1.''-\
~-. i->;Z'~:--->-,
:Ja __ l.P;'1vate
Farley was r1~ilng an the.,gunner.'.s'seat
of .~~t,'iO":t.s~ater 'Pursuit~airplane,
with 2nd:Lietit.~ Willian'H.: ThEl, Air"Corps'Reserve,':iri.
..bee 'fortNai'd:::,
.' ceckp i,t.rat -bhe pilot I.S :'controls.~' :~he ..engine :cut ~out ',badly, neces sd tating a forced 1anding.-~~,..
, The only.available
'"field' was -shoz-b and' rolling and surro.iWy
high tension 'wires,' and trees ,
;~ and ~"
the ..pilot cut: his _'~YTitches i as 'the tai1'~ br-ushed .-~he
).nd..~.lapded' Oli,~.the:rc;n:lgh
-.',',
,:gro~.
Just ~ter.,Go:l.Il5 over . the cr-esb-of. ..a.I1 ;L!?Cl~Jie;.the tall ..reared ..up ancl'"th~.alrpl?JlEl'
.f,:.smashed'ao1-'m.on its ..back ......., '.. ,,;.-":-- - ' ...;.,i:~......
" J
',,#
~.,.''''.(
~
...~ .....
?o hard was' the. blJ?~tt:'tbat.
the streamli~ed~'head ';t~l'
~~s.'c!ush;d.
davln
'P;rivate FaXley' f
thaad , 'Fortunately he' was not 'badly injured;. and he ,barely managed.to' escape .froL1the .wreokage.
t.....
--"-Fl~~_ broke out. about, the: ..engine. as. he: retained.';his~.feet.
'There,'i.vas' a deep 'cut .over: hd s 'left
eye .end his .face was badly ...bruised. ,'As for'Lieut.'
Dum..'his .head-endvshoulder s.wer-e.: visible
in
~:'the :ov,.rturned'coC1:l'i t ,but his: 190-'10. bulk prevented his 'ready 'escape; .as -his 'parachute had
jar;medoin',the;,sed'
Without thoU(;htof possible danger .bo himself,',butseeing:onlyan'officer
<,.of.hi~ SqiJ.a..d.ron'and a. £131101'1:flyer . in ..distress::- Farley .cr-epb ..beneath ~the vlI'eckage. Unfast.~~d
..the heutetJant~s leg 'and chest. straps .of his parachuteharness,and,tuggod
andstrum:;led.unhl
,the 'pilot .'vas on :the ground. : Together :,they 'regaineo. 'their' feet
"ran from the airplane "rhic:
~ _was.tnow ~.abla.ze.."',. T~1eyhad. gone. about- 50 'yards vlhe~ bhe" fuel.' taDks'~,eX'J?loded,.and .'f~ames .Leaped
30;feet~'in.,.the'c,i.ir.:.;r,"
..... ~ .., "~-.-"< ... ~ ..~ .-'.~.r;;~"
~~./f-::.~
..-';.,t,.,' ..r".~ .....':~.!. .• ,- ,.' ... ~•.
I
'.' "'.~IILam::Certain,'l ..Lieut.
Dum stated, 'in .rePorting',the ~a6cident. :'~that 'I coul.d'<nof 'have gbt.te!Uoiit of the ,ship_without
the ..as s.i.s'benceiof .Pr"ivate.Farley::\:Iis:'c'lear.
~hinldl131~d'. quick ~
.acbIon is. in ..Lv'mind" cll'.'"that _saved me fro::n burrri.ng .to -dcabh, I1,'-"":-;. ". ;:-,' ~!ri~. ,~.' .-.
t.
. " ):~rivate Arden ' lvi.....Farley enlisted .f'our ~years -azo at' thc','age bf 19, ~-and'has~~been,'i~'the. _.
famous '94.ith Souadxon since that .bIroe, :"earnine. -ororrobl on .tb':Private, -Ls't.-Class ,- .and the 'oorrpar-atively
rare ..rating. of Specialist"
2nd. CLas s, '.He""JE.S '.born. 'at':..tU bariy: J Ohdo,' 'and 'his rather, .._Will Lam G.-. Farley,'liverl
"at.2603 EastJ.'Jain' Street~~~'SprinGfield, ...Ohio, ..at-the -bime of his,,'son's
~first
enl Ls'bmenb •., ..The .'initial.
recorm1end.ations~'for this Avrard'Vlere .r.nde 'by Lieut.-' Dwn."rCaptain
~A.B•..Ballard,"~his 'Squadron COr'J::Bl1der;::a."1d. lajor '.George :H;:Brett; 1 Co~;a
..
"'1.din3Officer:~
of; :. _'-?
Se lf rl'dg e F":;e Id' 1,1
.. t ,,;.'Cl e.'YJens,.i,'U:C
... h'•. ~.,
-••.
-' '- , . ',- ,!.o-,"'
-, ' : to .~ .. ;;.., '"
, " ,. ~ ~"'.~. ':• •
". I .~
.'
.
.'.
~,,"
.
Just .flfteen yee,rs '.a[;o;'" on January 3D., .1918pL16ut." 1'hI1:w...
'11h. ~Cheney. ,lof ..tlle A.Tner1.can.A~
'Servic~, ,',ras'killed':in
an air"collisioIl'at
F6ggia;''':ItalY',''~B.11d t,he Av:ard ,a.nl~!'its..trust. f~d>,.ter
established
in' his melLOry by his' rilOther' ,j-,lrs", l:ary:L.' Scofield, Peter~oro, ..He1.'l)Ic:in1pshire, 'a:ncl
his sister,
Mrs.-.Ruth ..Cheiley~.(ThoinaS W.) 'S~reeter.
of i,:OrristoYm~.:.IJev.r'Jersey,~,:'The-first . .A.wa:r-c
ViaS '~e.
in 1927, __
,whell.i t: was bestowed" on'l:aster -'Serdea.."'1.t'F'~rry 'Chaprran .for ~consIJicuous ~brave:r
..in the .Airship ,Roma disaster ;':.v,hich':occurred'. in' Febl'1.1E.XJ: ...1922. '5.' For <the' year ..1928, ~Lieut. U~l['
,G. Ent ;received' the A."lard.ffor 're:;:nainincr: ~ri
th '<>m -..trym3 .'to. rescue .his dying; comoanioo, Lie:ut;.
,.,Paul, Evert;. in'. a bux:iliil3' balloon ~which:. had ..been strucl::>by 1ight,ning during \~Jt~"
tlati9nal
2:1imL~
ation Balloon Races ..."For~.1929;.":Lieut~. 'Williai7::A •. 1fatheny'receivcd
,the A1.':aid':.>foril'is 'rescue 0.:
,his 'C~Ililot,
.Lieut. 'DvriGht Canfield,;,~:from the-.flar'les'.of"e.- ..burning :!3oI?ber,:v,h'lc;h'h.<i<l~,b.eer:f
wrec~
yd,by:a ,forced landing in'the'Nic2.raguan'jurigles.over
"ihich,'these l=rVI officexs"had.' been, nr:
:lng. ': "No.deed. in .the yez:r ~930. ~;p:?:;px~ t7d.' ~~e..high ..st~d~d
of' heroi SIn 'f
dlid?-' ~~'h.e:1'1"~.i:b-:L
.-awards,'had been rrade, but.~ t was. G~ven t'w'1.ce.~1.n,1931,. when ...
the 'A~?ard.s.:Board'.,could ':no~ . dec~a.e ~
:.who of:, two membe:;s o~ the:Ar:Tlf, .Air 'CoJ:l,)s......
las. t~st0eserling;
. 'Private','J?mi .:8/: ~.ci.tli/~.t1ie?
,rnembe::of t.he' Thud ,Attack ,Group at Fort'Croc'cett,
Gr,lveston," Texas;, shd.' headnrst
~'o ',.tli~',/
coekp, t;'bf 'a, wrecked 'and 'burning airplane and,rescued'the
pilot, 'Lieut'-"'C. W;'>Causey;..nhowtiis:';
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of a tVlo-seat~;r- Observatio.n -jla"1e which was disabled" bya, cpl.Ld sdor,
~lir:iid':'air, ..~S'tayeD
.. ~;'ith'ilii3 -ship and-kept"control until" the enlisted p<;lsseng,er rrnde a safe parachute jumo, vlhereupon .the. airplane
spun into .the :;rouno. and killed
the pilot ,before he could jur".P'
The 'a.~r~
'in':Lreu~:; -Moor's' case -,:vas rcade posthul1ously,.~
provided for the:"erection 'bf a suitable tor.mstone' on his grave.i1t _
Hol.Land, near Toledo, Ohio. This hesds bone was recently -corcp'Lebed ,
and a rough sketch.thereof
appears on the left.
The;inscription
which is -chiseled thereon reads as f'ol.Lowsr"
;";..
.
'ROBERi'
D. J,[X)R
"
.
lsr'.I;IEUTEJlAl~, Am CO::lPS, U. S. ABBY
1894 - 1931
AWARIlED
THE DISTINGUISHED
FLY DIG (;l<QSS
AND' T'HECHEliEY
AWARD
FOBHEROISM
WHO,my THE 23RD OFAUGUST,1931,
GALLANTLYSACF.IFlCED HIS LIFE WlllLE
. PILOT OF A1'l AIRPLIl111~ FOICEJJ DOWl1
our OF CmiTHOL. HE GAV:;; 1Jl? HIS OVlN
ClPPORrUlUTY TO ESCilPEBY URGING
AND
,
SUCCEEDllJG
IN GETT'DlG
HIS PASSEliGER
.
TO J1R.~ TO SiUCETY.
---000--~
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Vl.tliGHT FIELD OFFICERS TO LECTUIiE"TOllARVARDsTUDEl1rS

w.

""~",

,.F01.U' Vlrigh~ ric:lcl-.9~fice:rs. Capta~ns.Alb,er~
Sbevens , D.H.
Ree.v~e.s"~rUl?e H.J.~~"and ~?-eut: J. ~. Pl1l11:ps -. have been,re9.uest?d.
'by t.:le Inat.Ltiube 01 Geograph1.cal- l!>.."\.-oloratJ.onof Harvard Urdver s i>
.....
;-)::-:;
.:~;:-:.
:..".":.':::,::::,::-:
,::::,:::~:.,-,
ty 'to conduct", a,. course of Lec bur-es.
different
per icds of:',ti.'118 ,
.
..
on Aerial Phot.ography and rebted
subjects before the Institute f s
".
','
.",'
,': student body .F-""lough
Leave has .,been granted 'them for 'the pur. pose'." CcpbadrrBbevenawl L'l be at &.r:v.ar,d from February 5th to 19th; CaptE;'JnReeves .Tz-omFebr-ue:ry 19th to'lla:rch nth;
Cantain Hill' from lI.arch 12th to, April 1st; 'a..-w. Lieut. Phillips
from
A?ril ,9th .to 29th. .
~ , .
,.
....
.,
....
.

,IA:: ,
::::, " ,,~A,

at

r

,.

.

---000---,

TWO NOTEJi PUIlSUITPILOTS

LOSE T'JEIR LIvEs

J

. ..."Fr-Ldcy 'the 13th," cons.idcretl"py: t.1~ose~up.ersti tiously inclined as the 'pr-Lae "JinX' rrf
thenY~~l ...appar-enb'l y 'gained. n.nre ,aclherents' a.';1()D.e' the ,ily~ng ,£raterni ty, -as 'on, tha~. d,~" ,c,in,January, one of "bhe be~t PuXsuit ,'pilots in the Ai;i- COI}Js, Captain Hugh ~:'i.,Elmendorf, lost.14is "life
wh:~~efl~ght,~tes.t~ng"'a nei':,~
type of.',t-,tc--seat.er Pui-sui.t, plane In the v,~<?inity, 0:- 'PG.t.t~~f?on.
:rield,
Falrf~eld" Ohio,•. ,'Then, .as if~i.'J?GGi'~ent'
,wa~:'nqt"suf'f'Lo i.ent, to .ps.i.rrb 'F,r~day i!~..:.~o~.9Tsof the
d~k~st ..hue" anoth~r:, di s,t,re~si, b ' co ldenb occurr-ed, on ~anuar-J 20th, -when enot.her <?ut~taJ:14i~
Pursuit
pilot. in Air 'Corps circles,
Lsf J..1eut. Irvin A. 'Woodring, .t:lieht-t~sting
.bhe ' s~,?e :type
?f ship bub-,adapbed -!or j~t,~ack "uW .-sra~h~d appro4iI~~el¥ four Diles, f'r-orn Wri~ht ..Fiel~ and V18.S
Lns'banbLykilled.,
Tne deebh of . ese 'tii'!O populax .off'Lcer-s .v...
rae "a g.reeb , shock to the A:L~.Dorps,
. ,,,F~te at' 'tLrr~s pIays a ilwsteri6*s hand i~_ the lives of',.the rcor-teda .of this ~f<?,~~d.'I'he fortunes :9~ Cepbadn Elmendo:rf andJ,dci\it. Wooci.ring'were strangel:J~:.iilterminjled dur-i.ng -bhe lr service
~n, the' 'Ai~ Corps , ,'The latter
was ~'.:?rbtege of' the: f'orrtef ",Thile both $~rv,~d,-,v4.t,?the 95th Paz-au
,Sc,uadroll at Rockwell Field. Coronado. Calif.
Both .roeb their- death on a Friday .andboth ..piloted
bhe S8r~1B type of" airplane, on the,ir .last :fright" , P'rio'r to :C,aptain Elmendorf's, deabh, th~ IIDst
serious 'ed rp.Iene accident' v~hich befell him d1.'..ring.his, career as an Air Corps ,pilot -cccur-red at
Selfridge'Fi.eld,
1~ch.J on'July,14;
1927. He had no' sooner rrBde a.laIKling in a P~l,Purpuit
~laile ,'l,>Jhen' a ~ra:risp'ort pleite, pi Lo'ted by Lieut •. ~loodr~ng..'who V~S., just', bakirig ',off :cplli5ied .with
1t ,
At th2.t part'icular
time Liout.' Woodring' was being instructed
in }?ilpting .a Transpo!~ plan:
by .the late Li eub, LeClaire]).
Schul ze. . The ,left ,wing of the. Tr":'1Sport ,sl.idup along.' the' fuselage of Caetain Elmendorf's plane, striI,irig him on ,the top of his head and crashing him dOVIDin
the coch.11it. Capk:..in Elmendorf sustained' a very.seriou,s injury to his buck, and was. ccnf'Laed
at I,alter Reed HOSlJita.l for an 'e;,teridedperiod.
'. He eventually
recovered from -hi s injuries
and
corrt.Lnuedhds 1?rilli~~:' e~,;:ploit's
a Pui-sui b 'pilot,
but there were.' SOn:B who eiprftss',e~"grave
do,?-bts if :he vroul.d recover from a r~cur:z;oinginjury to his back.
.'..,'
.",
"
. .
Again fate'fiGUI:~c'- in a near t.ragedy Lri the' lives of these two Pursuit pilqtS.',on,~ril
23,
1930. during the Air Corps leaneuver s 'at Sacramento ,', Calif. "They ,were engaged' iIi .a ~t dog £ight' I
as par-brof it 11rogramarranged in honor of the, ,citizens of Sao.ramezrbo
, when Li eut , . Woodri~. was
seen to shoot but 'of his ship'. He' fell a hundr ed-f'eeb or ,5'0, acco rd i.ng to,'vd-bnesses".,and then
his parachute opened and 'he drd.f'bed down to t.ers-a f'Lrros.a' full '11edged mercber- of 'the C,aterpillar Club•. 'According to. Wood.ring's repor-b-of. h.Is jU'ip;' hLs p'lane started i;1 a spin, '01J.t, of control, and he realized thit'
crash was ineyi table.,
He Loosened his, ..safeby bel t at-;a?o,~~ a
thOusand feet and 1<J?,s
i ..rrcedda.t-aLycabapul bod 'in~o ,sp,ace. _'
.
,':,.,
.. -: ,.','
0:0-the"day"CaJ?ta~:p."
Ef.nieridof'f1'.-aS :fliglit-'testing
the new ,type of bwo--aeat.er- Purs~~,. ship,
he 'had with him as Observer Captain Fz-ank 0 'D. Hunter-;"; Both officers
had,.b"~ep.at 'Wright.Field
fo~ .a ~eek tes~:ing the plane .~n or-der- to dec ide 'upon' its. ,s\J.itability for adoption .:b::r.
~h~:A,ir
Corps r or- ser-vice use.
Can.taul Hunter, already a Second Degree member,of, the Cate,:r;nlla.r Club,
realized
his peril.when
th~ plrllie started
on its d~~rdcourse.
and managed, to jump~~th his
parachute.
His Third Degree initiat~pn
'v,ras:'fraught with 'juSt as 'much-hazard as his. other, two
and, due to the low altitUde of the plane at, ~he ti~m he 'left, it. he was' severely.injurpd.
According to reports recently received from Lho hospital, wher-e he. is conf i.ned, he ..Ls. doing. well.'
Captain Ekrnendor-f was one of the" outs'tanding officers
of the, Air. C01j.S. one V,rhowas:..esp ecial!y.skilled
in Pursuit 'Aviation.,~ W'he'nCaptain' Hunber wee..relieved fr.o:Q,p,y.ty',in:".t:he
..Training
and Operations Division" Office .of. the Chief, of the ,A~r 'Cor-os,
Pl#s~t"a:~,dat~6n representative, .Capta~n Elmendorf succeeded him in, tha:~ pb?i~i:on .., He'"was born ~t-'I~l;i8:c~; N'•.Y••. , O?~Janua: .
ry 3! 1~95. and grad\ilited from ,Cornell, Urri.vez-siby in tiia.t city.
During, the YIP:'l~. War he Vla~ .
commss,oned' a.2nd Li.eu't enanb , Infantry O.B.,C-., August 15, 1917; pr-ormbed Pr-ovasdonak Ist'L,eut
of Infantry,
Feb"r.uexy 9, 1918, and Provisional
Captain of Infantry,
October 28, 1918. He servf
. -2V-6373, 'A.C•.
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i(.C•.,.until.Auril,

1918, .when he was' transferred
to the Infantry School at Camp
Oil'-I~r.ch-.lO-; -1921~--p.e'1're.s_~..transferTed "to bhe Air Corps and,
• ,aftercompleting
..theprimaxj
flying ccur's ejab .CaxlStrOl" Field, Arcadia, Fla., 'and. the admmced
. :fiyitig course ab Ellington Field, HOuston, 'Te~~, he '\~ro.;s
_rated .a P\n'sui t pilot, on December 7
'. '192L:,'He'serVei:l:'witlithe
First'Pursuit
GroUj1at:F;llington
Field and then at Selfridge. Field,
.lt~~<I;;ich;"."After
a .three-year .tour"'oLduty in the ilav"p,ian Depar-br-enb, he returned to.Selfridge
.
"lField,and
assumed',co:rrfaOO.6f the 94th Pursuit Squadron. " .
\.
.
'.
t
Upon his re~uJ.'n to duty followinG his recovery f rom his accIdenb in July, 1827,"- 2.t ..'
""Selfridge
Field; ..C",:pte.in Elmendoc.f'v18.sassigned to the com.iE.ndof the 95th Pursuit Squadron at
.. _ Roolc«
r elLField"Calif."
-¥rnile in conirand of-this
cr8&~zi.1tiofii he developed Pursuit
tactics
at
. ". exbr-erreIy. high 'clti budes, .Leading his entire squadr-on in rre..neuvcr-s at an t"J. ti tude ,of 28,500
feet over ..~thther :e~ield Sao'rasrerrho , Cal.df',
In ..Se'Dtcr.:.'\oer, .1930 he' vas' bransf'er-red
to Washington
. to 'duty in 'bho Tiaining:-and -Onerabicns Division, .Ofi'ice' of the Chief of vbbe,Air Corps, ;swauping
jobs, .a's it',
with CepbednEonber who," ~Oll. his arrival
at Roc..lcwelr',F~eld. assumed.'cotr'iTa.nd
of the 95th 'P~.irsui t ;;.Squadron. 'Captain EL0ndorf was necogrd aed throughout the Air Corps .as an
.excepbdonaf Ly 'well oualified' aeria.l gunner',
In 1927,., in the Annual I,achine Gun and Bombing
-Matches at Langley field, ,V",., he captured the Pursuit Pilots'
jJatch with .bhe .scoro. of 902.1
out of a possible score of 1525. This score was the. highest obtB,ined.in,this,particular
rra'bch
frora. bhe bL:tir..ning of the lA:.tches in 1926 uo to last, Sepbeniher-, w~en 2nd Lieut.
Winsl("\\\"C.
i,'iorsc ....
ocor ed 1014 podnb s • a1t:lOUgh i t shoul.d be noted that tile ,hiGhest .pos s i bke , score .dn that
mtch in'1932 was raised to 1750.'
.
Cepbedn Elraendorf was burd ed at tho Arliriston National- Cemetery on Monday, i1anuary 16th,
1933,
P1Qlles.frm" Bolling.Field
flew over the grave during the last rites;
The pallbearers
wore.Gc"tptains ':Vil1ia1:1 J. Flood, Harlan.W •. Holden, E'dt'Jin J. Eouso , Charles Iii. Currrai.ngs, VIa.jor
... As~ U,;, Duncan and Lieut.
B..A. Halverson.
.
.~
"
r, -'~" L~e;it. Woodring, who before his death was the .Laab sur-otivdng member of the famoUs ".Three
........~~Mus~\:etoQ:r:s>;I~"1':ho
s'~a:rtled spectators duriu[. the ,1:Jational 1l..ir)faceG at 'Los' Angef es , Calif.,
in
_1928 y;-ith t.heir sj?,)ctacular
'acrobatic flying .(the two' other rnerabez-s bedng Lieuts.
J.J .1'lil1iaruS
,'_c:and Vi.L; Cornelius)"v.-as born'.at';';nid"Okl ahoroa, Febl'u.3.rY1, .1802. 'FollowinG hisgraduati~n
_-:.~,:fromH~3h 'School' ..at. :Enid, he abbended" the Okkahoma.1... ~. M. College for 'tllree 'years •. Appointed
.:':t .~ ?~yins Cadet,- he .graduabed .fi-ombobh .the"Air;C::Jrps,P~~ilrary
and Advanced Flying Schco'Ls , re.ceaved a comrds s i.on .
Lieutm1:'?.nt hi' 'bhe ~A.ir:Reser-ve i and. the ratirJg of Airplane Pilot ill
September, 1924 ..'. For nearly ~,three y.e.2..rs ~thereit£ter he-was affiliated'
wi, bh conrrer-cda.l aviation,
hold~ng fc. -, branspor-bvp fLobs ' .'license fro;:,) bha.Depar-trnenb of Ccrmerc e •. 'On January 25, 1927, he
VJ<:l.S ~.ppointed.~,2ndLl eut enanb , .'.Air.,Corps, 3eciUJ.u.r AWJ. aad assigned
to duty at Selfridge
Field,
i:lich. He "lUG trrorcobed Lsb Idewtenenb all Noverober I, 1932.' While'.a ra.ember of the Fii'st Pursuit
GroUp;at Selfrldge "Field'~ 'he ~won .the 1927 Ei tchel Tro~)h:i Race, ;Be served
Assistant
Engineer'
~Officer ;'of the. 27th Pursuit
Squadr-on ,from. 'July, 1927. "'.:t.o~July{1928,
when. he vas. transferred
".to.llockwell Field, Calif •. ire'participated
.i.n-bhe Nationa.l,Air'llaces~at-Spoka.ne,
Washill[;ton, in
.lp27. and ab Los Angeles, .Ca.L'i.f
•., in 1928. , ..
"
.
.
-' ~ A- spectacular
tiranscorrb inerrtaf fli[';ht.-.from Vancouver, WashinGton, to the ad rpor-b at Newar'k ,
H:J., i.n Ocbober , 1930"unde:t-,e:ttrwkly
adverse'vleathQp
JIII'Uons,
won for, him tho 'award of the
Dl~tiU8uished Flying Ctoss~ Lieut.
v~s ~v carl~ a very 'impqrtant docw~nt, :
t1:.e London Naval Treaty, from Va.."1c'ouVer.
,to .New York,
to be tal-:en.fromt.thEfre.to
London by a
represent.~t~ve of ,'the Jaua.,,"'lese'Goverl~;lei~t. Lieut -. 'V.5VrJ ... .;w-~.vris ..ac.s0n;,)nnied .:by. L~e~l,t. Wil~iam
.Ce.IdwelI •. .AJ.r Reserve; ...
,,1'10,":;ras also ::dy~nG a PUXS111
t. tY'P8 plane •. ~xtremely hazardous £ly~ng
conditions
were'encoUl1tercd,in
VGTorr.dng,'.snorr~1d clouds camplete1y d~stroying vis~bility
from
the ground to .all al titudeOf
about lG,OOOfeet.
Although the airplanes used: 'in.this'
flight, were
~
sel~cte~ for speed and.
'suitable for 'e~tensive
bl~nd.flying,
~~ the'pilo~s
r~alized
the
.. . den;;er~" i.rrvo'lved.,. they were .debercdned
to bake rio chances Ln dela:;.r-lng -bhe 'successful
acconp.l Lsb~.menu. of -bhe :nission.--'-'
Hl lnded by .the snow .sborm, Id.eut .• Caldwell! crashed to his death' at
Larezni
'W;loming..
'\':'8..S
DistinguisJied, .Flyi
Cross
r.; .Li eub, ,Woodring: served with the, 95tb Pur-sed t Sq'Jadron' at Hockwell Field, under Captai:p.
. "".Elm~ndt?r:f, as Operations Ofi'ic'er'..
He "10..'5:.i.n ..corm:i:iru.t 'of' the' Souadz-on froi>} JUly, 1930" to ..'
FebrU1:J.rY," :1931. .He 'participated.
in -bhe :refueling
endurance flight
of .bhe Air. Corps "transport
plane '-1.Question'lv'JZlXk,'t.8..
p i oneer-Lng feat in zwfab i.oriwhdchd.ed t6-'si.:hri.lar flights'of longer
duration in. the months that.followed •.
From July, '1931, to Jul;'. 1932; ,Lieut. VloOdrin[;attend.,
e~l as a s tuderrt the .Air Corps Engineering .school at W'~ight Field, Dayton" Ohdo, .and ~'£ollovti..."lg
h~s.g~aduation
~tas,assignee to the Flying~Branch, A~~nistrative
Section, of the I~teriel
D.J.vJ.sl.on .at that fi.eld.
.
.'
.
"
Lieut. Vloodring was bur i ed at Al;lingtol'lie:ti;nal
Cer,,"t~ry on Londay; January 23', 1933';
wlth,full
mi.Ldbar-yJaonor-s, A four-p.LaneTomeb ion from Bolling Field (one,blankfile)
flew
.. over the grave d.1.ll.;inr;
'the fUneral' cer-errony, ~ All .off'Lcer-s.. on, 0.uty in the Office of, the Chief
of the Air'Col~s at~ended the.f~~eral~ias
Y~s,the case in the funeral Df~Captain Elmendorf.
~,he.pal1be2..rers
wer-e 'Wt.ij'or .Asa H... Duncan, Ce..ptai.."'lS.Eolden,.Flood.
Housev-Cunrnings vend ~ ." .
~lIfcDonald.
~" '.. -. ~
.
+,
.'
• '.
•
._
-i.. ~
, ~ The' dcathoi'
these" t{~. promising ;~oUng~of£ic~rs ;:cor;sti tutes "a ci.istinet. ~'~~1tirOO-iy
.1~65s
t?~the Air CO~}s. E113~~ed,in ~esting the latest
type of pircraf,t
for ~~r Corps,use,~their
.
deabh-rnay be cons idered as t.r-ul.y in t~~e"service. '0£ t.heir country and ,'nth.as
much.?t.istinction
. as .bhough it,had been in.actual,vrd.rfar".'
The Air Corps extends its deepeSt! synpabhy to the
po bereaved
fa.":li.lies of'the deceased office'rsh
:. ~.~•.'.!
.'
".
t. ~
.'
: ~ .",
..
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~Befu1.i~,' ....
Ga:. "a,s 'an. instruct.or.
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CAl!T.AIH.:B:;,'RI>L\.c"D S.THOMPSON

in ~

» .

~

IS!'3ACK

Oll TdE JOB.".

~ho'~pi

re"siiJ.

an

, Af-~er spending c'~risiderable "'time'
t'~5 as the"
t' .~~
.. af~ian~:',crash at
.LaPryo,r. 'two year-s ago" Captcin Bernard s.' T'lJ.Q;.'T~;rson. Air Corps,
:recently:reported
from Walter'
- .~Reed "G?neral Hospital t Wr..:.shi:riBton,.
D.C~\! to: .Bandol.ph Field. 'I'ezas , -wher-e he ..is not ..~' on duty as'
.~..., Post.' S~gnal .Officer.
Captain Thompson, ,formerly Operations
,Officcr~ ab:'Kelly, Field, ..'I'exas , re'~.~.:places Capbedn F,~anl~ L•."Cook, -'l'1ho'vlas nrdered .to duty .in the Hawaiian:Is1a:iJ.C_s~ 'Captain
.~
Tho~son, was a ':lOfob"rof the Army. Pan-k.erican
Flight> around Central and. South' Am"rica in 1926.
9y~er du~ies~assiGlled to Captain.Thompson.e..re Athletic, .:Libriiry, Recreation
.and Cherzdca.L War.r~ fare Of£J.cer.
',,<,,,,,,,~ • .-.-~..'
~
,
'.'
.
•
I
l..r.,.',,-,
.t-.
•
.,'
,.
'.
-:. ... 000--- ,
~_',
"'
After three attempts,
acco~anied
by a wild exhibition' of ,flying,
the student "finally'
brou,ght his plane to the ground. y.!}GoSh.'~'.hc said, "I.did.n't knot'l IV"~ ..s so h.s..rd'not.to'£ly."
.
'-3V-6373, A. C.
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GRADUATED
SCALE Oli LANDINGFIEl:JJ
PilllTOGRA:PE:S
A collection
of ey.cella~t photographs of outlying
ermrgency landing
fields
in the vicinity
of Lengley
Field,
Va"
v~s recently
submitted to
the Office of the Chief of the Air
Corps by the Second Photo Section,
In
addition to the usual identification
markings' On each photograph, .there
also appear an ar row pointing
to .True
Harth and 'a graduated
scale of ,the
photograph.
This graduated
scal,e
. enabl es anyone seel::ing inforrmtion on
a certain. field to readily size up
the fiald in his own mind, By being
inserted. imrec.iately above the, neat
line,
the graduated
scale does 'not
In3.r the phobograph,
. ',:-.

---000--,

BEIl.UrIFYINGTHE, ,POSi' OF 1,;A:a:.H FIELD

,'
"

:):he '~eauti;fict:tioil
of the grounds and . JuildiI!3S at Llarch Field, Ri'Ve~side, Calif;", has
progressed vrith Leaps arid bounds dur-ing the past three' ye?..r.s since the extensive construc.tion
prograln.began~ , The re-lar...ascD.~i!,..g. of -bhe post and. the cccrpkebe replacement .of old build.ings
by new consbr-ccbdon has necess r tatoo an exbens Ive program of p LarrtIrig and planning.
'I'he,'v,'Ork
was eff'ecbivel.y
s uar-ted byLi eut , Stitt,
-onde» whose Guidance and u."1tiring efforts
a sys-bermtdo
arid scientific
plan ...tsaa inaugur~ted.
Upon his transfer
to foreign
service, Lie'l-E~. Stitt was
rep18~ed by Captain.~bert
E. 8e1£r, who 11as carried on the .rork during the pas~ ,one and one~
hali ye~s.
TnroU[;4.
..the cooperab Ion of -bhe California
state Expel~imental Farm at Da.visJCalif.,
and 'V'ThrlOUS cocrcercdal, concerns , Ct..ptain Selff .has secured. a large n1ZObeJ,,~
of shrubs. trees and.
?~rcnn,ial flo\':eriil£ plants .....
Jhich have r'ecentdy been planted. over bhe entd're building area. of
tne Post;
:
'
"
'.
.'
'
.A1 though ref;l.~ ts are not .'now at once 'ap:parent, it ,,;ill not. be In<?.ny years urrbdL the fores ighbedaess of 'these t vto-.'officers
'will take the form of a beairbdf'ul. oasis in the center. of
this otheii'rise se.'TIl-desert country.
.
.
---000---
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TEE SCHOOLOF AV1ATIOHBEDICINE

, Lieut.-C.olone.~ .Alber~ P .. Cl.arlc; I'ieclical Corp,~, a ne-....a~rival at P.ar..d.olphField, 'Te~stv.as
d es ignabed as Conrrandant of the .Sclroo'l of avia.tion il1edicino in War'Department Orders.
lUS
duties are of e. triple nature
£nh't'he is riot only Comrandenb of the School of ,Aviation
~!ed~c~ne, ,'.J\it also the Post SurMon of :tfu>401ph Field and. Flight SurGeon of the Air Corps
1.ralD.J.nB Cerrber-,
. ,.:... "': -" ::
.,
.
' ..
.
CO:",Un2fror.: five different
st:ate"s ...:::ria' one. .f'or-ekgn country, nine medical qfficers
ent.e~,ed
the School of Aviation Medicine to take a 'fO'llr .rronbhs' course in specialized
aviation -reddcdne .
171cluded arrong bho ae listed
is "l;1c.:-jorJ6seph:'Shiang-L1in'~0e,
~l1P.dical C01"PS, .Chinese National
'
.Alr Force.
The other ,students are: .Li.eub ....Ceil. A.D. 7uttlc,
l,i.C., .Posb of Embarlmtion,
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Ca.ptp;ins.Vlc1ter' S. Jens'8n,.~.I:.C.'.,2nd l:ledical J;',e.::;imentJ,'Fort &?..mJ!ouston,T~s;
Fletcher E. nmrons , }.~.C., Fit:-:si::n'Dl1s.Gcneral:Hospital;
Denver , Colo.; Frederick S. Craig,!.1.C.,
Fort Sill" Okla.; Edvzaz-dJ. Tracy, 1.:.C., 2nd ,DiVision, Fort Sam Houston, Te:""s; Joho E.
.
Pluenneke,
},i.C., 2nd..Lied i.ca'l 'Regiment 'Fort' Sa21 Houston, Texas j Eht-Ldng L. Bergquist,
2nd
Medical Regiment, Fort.S3iJl Eousbon, Texas, and 1st Lieut •. Jal;1E:S u.. Kolb, Metliqal Reserve, of
Clarksville,
Ar~(ansG.S.
--~oOo---
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TAKESSTRIU,Gj~ Fo...~fS
TRAINIl~GSCHEDULE

''

The training
directive
as laid dovrrl for the edueatio~
of A~ personnel at 1~ch Field,
Riverside,
Calif.,
1001;:5conventional
enough on paper, bub the local officers
and. enl.Ls'bed .men
hava begun to wonder if it is not ecbual.Ly taking the form of a real 1Nar.
,
Recently, 19 Pursuit. Bccribar-drrenbnnd T,rC::4J.Sportairplailcs
wer-e sent to various parts of
Southern California. to snord a week end in the field. testing :field cooking equipment.
All
went ....
rell until the planes were a.":)outready. to bake off for home, having exhausted their supply of foo~'. en" cookin,:;- fuel, i•zhen fate 'burne:'. the week en carqri.ng trip into a hair-raising
episode in which the intreni(~ avi.aboz-s nLace:'. their situation
against
nabure.
A stom suddenly broke 'ill .southern '~"l.1ii"ornie...
One li.ieht was. fore-et 'to lane;....at Sd.Lver-Lake, a d.ry Lake bed
near Deabh Valley, and re'r:ainec:. there v..i bhoub food or shelter for IIX)re than 24 hour,d., -.An abundant supp'l.y of s-now, &'1 a1:n::>st unhear-d of cor-rrodi.by dn the...t section 6£ the state,
fell as'ms.nna
from Heq'Ven and. 'ViiJ,S used as a wabez- supply 'di.U'iI)g-.~he uncomt'ortable
stay.
Other flights
vrere .
more for-bunaba in the Lar.1. cUl1gfields they found 'available"and,
although they were _tired,
hUilgry and broke by the birre they arrived hqme':sOJ:ie.:biO .daya behind schedule
-they wer-e none
the worse for their experience. .
',"'.::
.,'.
,
.
Shortly before their arrival'.ho.~,
they 'were gr.eetecl by -a reception
conmittee of inhur:an-l~oking masked .figures' that carne)',UJllling toward .t4~ir planes as they were tax;ying. toward t~e
l~~c~ Further investigation
r'eveal ed that these .unfortunates
"Jere' also consc i enbdous ly rraJ.ntalmng
the high standard
of trainIng
of' the Air Corps, and:' had sworn thernsel ves to, wear gas
masks for a week during all working hour-s in, ..order t.9' fa.-.:riliarize
themselves ,;;ith this ,equipmerrt and. to do their woxk l?~f:fit;'i~tly despite this .rmdrrrn mebhod of necessary "box-cure;'! ,.
"
--000-Airline pas sengar-t '~What bown i.s' that?lI
Second A.P.
.I1Town! I~don.'t even know "..bat State it is.1I
V-6373. A.C.
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G"rtOSS-COlJl;THY
nlA.v.EL KIT
By the,Vlright Fieli Correspondent
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new-and ingenious traveline bag fot ""every.item of wearing apparel th4t could be irrag~;r...
~tJ.edas' necessary to a fa~tidiouS. officer on cross -counbry ~uty was designed by ~ajor
'4H::."!:~.:~¥? :E..L. Hof'frran and rrade up an exper-Irnerrba.L numbers an tne Egmpmellt Branch of the !:Ja.ter. _ ...•. r.{i..
iel Divisio~. 'With, this bag i~ one l s possession, li .....
ing up ~o .t~e t;-~dadage, .I.'~ place
<for everyt.hing and everytlllng In.lts place," should prove much slLlpler bhan llVlng up
j
,,-."(" . to rros t old adages eyer
turns out to be,
.
io' ,
Cons~ruqted of 23-01mce khaki duck, .the dimensions are 35 inches Long bY,22 widej and
the ",eight, 8;, pounda,
All openings are of the zipper type.
The min corrpar-braenb , which
covers the full dimensions of the bag, is 4 inches deeo: In one end aresnGppedt,ro
Illlngers•
.p':lder these hanger-s is a label "vhich reads: "Coat hanger ,-fill carry bwo coats.
Obher hanger
wt l I carry two pants plus overcoat folded in middl.e.!' . The length of the bag permi bs the coats
..' to lie flat without folding.
On both outer sides of the rca.in compartment are. pockets, all
. -dul y labeled ru:a- z~pper operated.
On one outer sid~ are fbre. as follow's: f6r bL1.l1dkerdlieffi
.for tobacco I papes I n:atches. etc. (18 x 7'); for bo i.Lef artlcles,
-bowels ; and soap (18 x 1 t) j
for_'~p and ties. with Go stiff holder t.o keep ties from wriIJld.ing .(15 x el); for snirts laid
flat (20 x 12'). On the other outer side are three similax poclcets, as follows:. for unden1ear
and pajamas (9 xlO')j'
for ~loesand socks, with dra'7string bags for<shoes (9~x'18');for soiled clothing (20 x 12" .'
,
'.
The bag has a lateral
stiffener
across the center and is carries! by a: handl.e placed at
t"p end. If desired, it may be folded longit,~inally
once, snap taDs securing the bottom end
to the top end under- the handle.
Besides 'lighhiess of weight and 1017 cost, -bhe rrain convenience of the bag lien in the ease Vii th which the srreller various articles
my be' located Viithout massing or disturbing the .ra.i.n articles
of clothiI1G_ .
,
~.
; Ed.., !Tote: In the past it 'WaS cusborcary fo; Air Corps flyers on extended av.igat.i<?n , .
fl.lghts, ,'rhen ferrying a.i rp'l.anes on maneuver-s
e tc , , to carry an extrra, handbag' with personal
"effects, besides the Clothi~.. bag which ~rdinarily
is opened flat ar~ hung from a,cross brace
,in the,rear of the fuselage ..\in all except the single seat Pursuiters).
The rr~re pieces of
baagage carried'per
person, the rcore oppor tuni ties there were of one piece beIng mislaid,' .es~ccially in those instances where flights,
squadrons ani! other large Units woukd land at a
,
foreignl .fieldJand ~ve iheir baggage trtulsported in bulk between fi~ld and quarters.
,. Of course, .there will be' different
ideas"from users thereof. of how,the bagtsJnnaxds
.sht>uld be Lcdd out; for t...
hat of the goodly nunber of non-srooker-s ...
zho have other uses for the
s:rok.ing cotr;partment~.or t'}}OS6 \\110 brave.l in "ci-vieslt
think that a hard derby bat .Ln thei.r
. ';baggage increases the flying qualities
of thc airplane,what other use could a hard bowler .:"
have on a long flight?
Hence 'bhe bag, as nreviously stated, is .being made up '~n -experdroerrtal,
numbers of small lots, and suggestions ..ron...criticisms
from. the users wi.l.Lno doubt be received
wi.th much.interest..
'
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}IE'{ GYMNASIUul
A1 MA:OCH FIELD

c.~

The new gymnasiumat Ihrch Field,. Riversi~;~ CaiWe'P:, cnoardng ccnp'lebdon and will prob~bly be. in, use by 'the time ,this. is published .....An ,interest'ing feat~z
of this new s~:uc~urc
~~ll be lts unusUEl floor.
A slab of concretc,' 5 inches aeep, forms ~he base, anJ thlS ~s
covered by one-half inch ~f tax-concrete illlxtuxe to ~Le it.uaterproof,
preserve .it and give
it life and spring.
On top "f bhi s axe .placed 2" by~" sleepers, 18' apar t , vhi.cnur-e anch?red to .the concrete~ 'Thi.s network is filled with tlle se~.~zt~e7of
t~r ~~d cOI~rete that 1S
f'cund.i on the layer directly above the base.
On bop-of this is a 'it' pine sub-f'Loor , topped
with~' maple covering.
The balcony wi'l.I have a capacity of.440 seats.
It is .p.Lanned to con- s:eruct six bowling alleys in the new building.
'
/
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. NICHOLS FIELD PIWOL CLUB wiNs TlffiEE. (;lli\;PIONSIlIPS

•

'I'he culmination of t.he targct 'Pistol sea.son.in the Philippines 'came when the Open CJ.l8IIp-;'
ionships of the Islarills h~re shot off on the'Nich~ls Field I~Ge on the last tw10Sundays in
Nove~ber. First carne hatch B~ the slo~ fire nistol.ch~~ionships,
which '~s ~on by 1st Lieut.
J.L. Hitcnings~ of the Nichols Field Club, with Sergeant j .•.K, Burlingame, also .from Nichols,
a cLose second, Match C, the r(-l.pidfire chanpd onshdp , open to all pistols
or revolvers over
.22 caliber, with barrels not over six. inches and pulls not uncler f'our-poucds , was -al so won by
Lieut. Hitchings with a .38 revolver •. Both of these ~~tches were fired on the Standard AL~rican. Target at 50 yards, under U.S. Revol-ver Association Rules, l?n bhe first Sunday, ...
, On the second Sunday, thc most hotly contested chamPion,.Jlip' of the ye',,,", the Pistol Team
Match; was shot off under the same rules as 1\atch B. Si,,- teams competed, the Cosmopolitan GUll
'.C~~b"J
..the l.ent La Police; the Philippine Consbabul.ary, the 31st Infantry" the ldard La Motorboa.t
.~;A:s's'6ciationand the Nichols Field Club. At the end of the first
order, the Uotorboat Associa ...
...';tion had a 27 'point lead, with the Cosr.iopo'LLban
Club second and the .nichols Club' third.
The'
. '..second order changed rra.tters rraterially,
however, leaving the Ni.chol s Club in the .van, In the
'uC last oriel', the anchor"XU1 of the nichols Field Club, Staff Sergeant Caldwell,~as
'under consi.
'"_:Cie'rable pressure. and threw one miss; but pull ing his grouP .bogebher J. he ~ended..vii~h a cred.i bab'l
score,. giving Nichols the victo~J.
The Nichols Field Club scored a~t9t~ of 2045 poi~ts"the
e~.:?"os~polita.n Club corning in second with,2019.
'J:4embersof the winning.,temn were 2nd. Lieut ... C.G
?au, 57th Infantry,
who has fired all season as a member of the Nic}1..cl~:~Club;
Staff, Sergeant
_. ,1",* E. 'Dobbs; Staff Sbt. J. Caldwell, end P,-t. H; NY'luist, all Erom Nichols.
The team was
..coached by Li.eut., Hitchings who -di.djnob ,..however, compete••. '"' ~.
' .. '.'
' .
.,.- ~~ . On'the first
Sunday, 1.!IajorJohn B•..Brooks ~ Cccrrmnd.i.ng
Officer of Nichols Field, and EonOraxy President of the Club, distributed the prizes;
On-the second Sundo.y,; Co.L.Loz-enao D.
_:~Gasser, COY:rfE,l1.d.inB
Officer of .bhe Sl.sb Infantry, 'perfor_.,mdthis honor •.., The prizes were 'worthy
of 1he ~brtance
of the contest and comprised seven sterling
silver cups, a' solid gold'~l
sev9D.silver meda'ls
eleven bronze medals.
'.
. . .
*Readers of the NewsLetter will recall Lieut. Hitchings .as the author of a series of
articles
on pistol .shooting which appeared-in this publication
dur~ng the greater r~~t
of 193j
- ,
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The insignia for the 35th :Pursuit Slluadron,
whic:.1was appr-oved bybhe War Department on
~J~:t?>~.)i~'
"""-':.:_,<:,::;:~t~":o,.. Kove:.mer 7, 1932, and which is sketched. ..to tho
'. ~'~" ,-;orr
.
''''''
~~,
left.
re:::rl.ncsone of an advertisement wh.i.ch
./l,} '"
~;{: \\ r'ecenb.ly appeared in the newcpapers , e..~toll,-- '/ :II •• -x ,~~
/JiJ'''i;,
. "'vlle.Vlr
"t ues ~.~ a cer t.aan b rand OI" ca ge-,f:'"Y
\G;l:~'\:::"\,
~ng
I:i~Vjt
~-f:"(~,.'-\..
f';'
\,~'~ rettes.
The caption under the illustration
~H~::' 'i:,~~..-~-~.;>
\,:\\, l;llicn featured this edver hi soroenb read'" )
\'~"
. .' ,.'
: ."""-,,:,,
\ '.j-"Nature
in the Ea.v, is Seldom l\\ild."
The
~~! ,:]. denizen of the jungle? selected as the
''',
;;iJe Y",'ff!it"1:J'J: .J pet .of the 35th Pursu,t Souadr-ori, Langl.ey
~"'t ~
\i;<~\/t'~~
.'W .....
~..,;.'P"':'.
........ 64!:u'. q
l!'ield, vs.. Looks a"lj'thine but mlLd, and
~""",,,r'~-~,......

~?"'\,~,..d'~'~~'''''';:::."

t:<7

~ft

~2>;,"
.~\<...~',;::".,',,'\,','"'" '\ ~ ...
:rc;" . '.' ..
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tl;~~~;~i~~:~,~;H:~i:~:t!~!s
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". •'<;;}It;,tJ1f;i~%!ZJjJ'!000.fr';F'0!%2wtil;:9' . Ik~i?e~i:~:::o::::

;:e a~;::t
o:e:e::~o:pro;'~
In.g the ans i.gru.a , reads as follows:
"1.
The following insignia hereinafter
described for the TIP.rkingof airolanes rf the
35th Pursuit Sq~'ldron, Ai.r _Corps, is approved.
.:.
On a siIYe~: oval wit~in a blue border a blacl~ panther 'conocarit, tCTIo~e rcd.
The panther should face ,~o~dexter instead of s~nister.
'
The '35th Puisuit"So.uaaron, Air Corps, a Vlorld War unit, was oz-Lg.i.n.."llly er'gani zed-klay 25,
191.7"at Kelly 'Field , 'Te,:as, as the 35th Provisional Aero Sr-uadr-on,
July 9,1917,
it was r-edesignat.ed 35th Aerg &o,uadron. It served overseas fz-ccn Au","list23, 191'7,. to It"rch7,
1919, as
. a cop.stru.etiqri_ squadron, and die. not engage in combat. The .35th Aero Souadron was dacobd Ldaed a;t .G-ardenCity, Lone Island, Ne.., York, ;,larch 19, 1919. March 24, 19:::3, the 35th Aoro Squadron ......
zas ..reconsb i bubed on the active list of the Re&"U1.al~
Ju-my as the 35th Pursuit Sq\1;;'"\.dron;
June 25, :1932j it was rmd e active at Langley Field,' VirgiIl..i.a. ' .
.'
.
Under 'the provipions of p~ra0Taph l~b, AR 260-10, the 35th Pursuit SqL~on, Air Corps,
is entitled to' a..sil vcr band for its GUidon engraved ..f.l1.o.rld
.War. t,
"
A form.of" the true huntdng leopard, but so-rewh.....
ab .sr.cller and. 'even tioi:e vdry. the bfeolc
panther stands out as one of the "ooLdest ..and. I.'11st Eear-Les s 'of wi.Ld ercrraf s, The cat originated in, bhewl.Lds "of the African jungles where self, defense. and the st ruggl,e for existence wore
the ::ain: 'activities
0.1 anirmJ. life.
Only the' swl f't.nes s wit4 which the pcnbher coul d attack.
az;d the".eff~cti"?e, pepetrating c lews ~d.'.t'8?th'with rzhkch he was am::ed. rmde 'it. poss~ble for
him to. suz-vave J..;tl -bbe savage world around
hdm, It w<-J.S 'the -oenbher toot learned to h~d.e among
the branches of .tall trees and attack his prey from above; in doin:; so he hed the advantage
of beine conceal ed until the pr-oper- rmmerrb for ali'tack and the unsuspecb ing 'Prey had 110 o]?portuni ty for. esc~;pe. It -:vaswit~l the d~adly. and. f'eaul.es s fi.ghti:ng characteiistic~
of. th~a J;i~7
of beasts an miod that 'the 3~1J V. is''' t S'luadron adoptod the black panther for ,ts ansagm.a-:
---000---"
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"Quite' in accordance
witll toe econorruo ~imes,ll, says .the \h~:ight'Fiel<1 C.orr'esuond~nt.;'lithe'
1ht~riel Division, ~1right Field, Ohio, has mae.s a parachute fla.re Cailopy'frbm.tIle iir,.terial of . .
a sal.vaged ?ervi~e pa:ach':lte,
discarded bec:a~~ of, age li;:nts ?n this,~terial.
lI'he £l<1;:e.. .. .
canopy as eJ.ght. Ieet ..an cl~ameter, and vrhen aJ,r tes1ied at ..~50 mkLes per now: was Found sm£~c~ently stron~ for the ~~ose
for which it wili be used.
Th~ cost ~f this canopy will r1ll;
$1,50 -for the makiUG, against a total cost of $12.00 to $15.00 euch for wholly new canop'es
made under ~resent specifications •. Canopies made of selvaged pexacilut~ silk,tnll
be sent, to
the Ordnance Department for approval."
".

'"

---000--TWO MARCH FIELD NOfICOi:l,IT3SIOIIT:n OF:,'ICERS PASS 'AWlS.

The death of t'l.',q?-oru;o~,rnissioned()ffiders came as a severe bbowEo l.iar-ch Field. personne~ .•
Ssrgean~,Webb L. Green," of the 95th Pursui,t Squadr-on, was killed on Dcce:.:ber lOth, ~..zhen the ...
r.-.ar whkoh he was d~i,jing crashed Lnbo a 'br-cclc -.which rras par-ked .Ln. the'middle
of tile hichvray',
between Cclton a:nc. Redkands , Calif.
The bruclc driver at the time'v:as aal eeo'<in h.ls cab."
.
Sereeant Green 'vas .i.nsbant.Iy killed,
hc:\,vingsustained. a f'recbtrred skull and...other' injuries.
:.
Sergeant Green v-as born at Par-sons , Kanse.s , June 10, 1890. .At the t,iwe of his enlistmctlt
in the .Air Corps, _Augu.st2';, 1926, he wea' a"resiclent of Joplin,. l'lO •. He se.T;v.ecl.'tnt;hthe .94th',
Purs~t
Squadron from_Sept., 1926, bo Au"""t, )9?9 •. Upon his reenl i sbr.enb he "jobed t~~,
95t.h'
Pur-sui. t Squadron,
He was appo i.ntied Corpcral , January,
1930,. and Ser-geazrb, ;December, l~.~~.' .
Ser-geant Green "i'las'a rceniber- of the GateI'F~llar C'l ub ;: jUT:~ir.g with' ~ 'parachute to sc.v~,.'.
his lifs"on J.fay 2,.1930, near Fresno, Cdif.
. 'At thit tirrehe and five other enl i sbed men
were passengers' in ,the cabin of a transPor~'pl~eJ
piloted~by Lieut. W0xre~ A. l!~~vell •. Sg~~
~thU: ,sat beside -hdm in the cockp Lt., Some eiG?-t miles. f'r-om Fi'esno~ C~i.£. ,,' t.he '~ro:!?'eller' on ';
"he ngnt
rootor.of the plane broke in t"10 end the aiiplal}e starte"
JU1lj:im(; badly.
Ser;;ea..t ...
Arthur VT<LS told by the pilot to yell to t.he ~ccupants ~"'the' cabin to ju"?,b~t
these six nren
w'sro;a step ahead , 'sensed what was -comi.ng and book 'leave (If bhe .ir.~eriled plc.ne in rapid 'suo ....
cessaon,:'
There 'was no'. exc i.teoe:lt and rio hysteria.
All si;:'. yanked the rip corns of the para-.'
chubes and landed safely.
Sergeant Arthur refused to j1.1I:np, althoUS~1 Eo'l.d to do 50:.• and-e t ood'
by. Although the transport piled up in a vineyard', ned.bher ,Lieut. l,iaJ:v;ell nor' Sgt •. .Arthur
was injured.
..
,:'....
.
,'.
.
.'
. A heart attack ~e'sult'ea in the sudden death 'ofTasber- Sergeant "A.:E\ 'Neis-~,-ander,line
ch1ef of the 64th SerVice Souadron, on-Dece.~er 13th!. Neisv~nder had a lohg,~~.honora~le
record of 'service' arid; 't'18.S
. iii his sevenbh: enlisti:ient at the ti!~ "0£ his'. death.', lie. enlisted -dn
the Mo.rine.Corps iIi 1905 and served therewith in bhe Phi.Li.ppdne .Isla.D.a.s<l.uring .bhe Insurrection, beinG '1Ounde~during the hostilities;'
.In 191~"heenlisted
in the l08th'Aero Soundron
and soon after. bhe
vits d.ec'Lared he. vas'. prorrobed to tiaste'r SerGeant, which grade
had
-5V-6373 , A.C•..

-war:

he

~ i

,

.,l

." hi.id. continuously to the time of his"d.eath,
In 1915, he joined the Ls'b Aero SOuM.ron at Fort
S~ll, Okla., and served with that org~ization
during the Punitive Expedition into IJexico and
- ~. _'over-seas during the World 'VIara His' e£ficiG~lt service' in -both peace and. ':Jar made him well

kr~1~
throuGhout

the Air Corps, al1d his lees is keeluy felt•. Sergeant Neis,~er

0'£ Kari.3~S, haviThJ been born at '!'opeka. on February
Bose .Ne~S1':~der.
-

,

21, 1886.

He is

survived

vms.a native

by his wi.dow, Mrs.

---000-~.
liE'll :a:EADQUAR!'KtlS JJ:r 1lITCHELFIELD

The Mitchel Field Correspond.ent announces for thebeniafit,of.'8.l1
visiting
firemen that
the r..e\., headouar-ber-s and opel'ations hui Ld.Lng at 11ibche'l Field
is now occupied
and functioning
Wi~l a hieh degree of efficiency.
it is located on the flying line directly
in back of the
,;pot where the old operations used to stand.
tess than 24 hours after Post Operations had vacated their old shack, an 8XT'lf of workers
swooped down upon it. "They began jabbing their crowbars into the rotted boards ,-;rith, a vehe. mence and shouted lustily
whenever e. woll toppled,
In a Vlay it was a sad siGht .bo see the
,his~oric old shingle ana. beaverboard crunble.
It had been warm and friandly
in its day and
had isp el.Led home to many' of us. At this point it is practically
razed.
The last pile of old
boards heaped up in fiont of. the new and resplendent red br-iolc building is significant
of
something - signific.:mt
perhaps of a new era. far beyond our 'wildest d.reems•

"

.'

In the past it ~s

been difficult

at Mitchel Field

to "extend

the proper courtesies

to

visi ting pilots. tlilandica:ppedby a lack of transportatlon and housing 'facil~ ties II says ~ur
Correspondent,
"'\";'"8 have been unabl,e to exbend a welcoming hand.
We are rap idfy epproach'ing a
status wher-eby this >7ill be cor-recbed.,
In several months the nev, bachelor building will be
c?l!!'leted ~
~n operation.
.Then we hope'to be able to extend. every possible courtesy to all
..p1.1ots who V1Sl t us.it
.
I

-j

..:---000--BUILDING AC'iTfITIES' JJ:r CEAlmTZFIELD
Plans and specifications for'16 sets of noncmfnUssioned officers' quarters were received
at ~lute Field, ~1toul. Ill. The Construction QuartenJaster advertised for proposals on
December 21, 1932. and the bids wer-e opened on January 17th, 1933. .The proposals
are for the
16 sets to be consbrucbed in eight double sets.: AccorG.ing ~o the Chanube Field Corresponder.t,
tlle news .that bids were advertised was the" occasion for much enthusiasm on .the part. of the
. local civilian population.
.
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"TEN .ABOVEI IS COLD AT. AN1-
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. An exar£!>le
\",hat the wel L dressed aviator rzll I weer in co'ld weather was recently
illustrated a.t Pos~ .Field, Fort S~ll, ~kla:, whe:>.'L'ieut.: Er~!jlil/all call1e,thr?ugh froIil Randolph Field,
Texas.
~1hen ne started peek Ing ::'oIf hlS flYJ.n.g clotECs, the follovnng i.bems of appar-el, carne
into vieVI: 1 Winter flyine suitj 1 Helmet, goe;gles, woolen face rraskj 1. Silk Scarf; 1 Sl.I!.itner
flying suit; 1 Mechanics!,. .suit; 1 Leabher jacket;. 1 nair moccasins.
.
As Lieut. Brentnali to'ok quite a while thawing out, j.he News Letter sugges.bs .that on his
"next visit to ]'ort Sill he add "Undersmrt
and dr-asser-s, woofen issue •.11
---000---
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S. A. E.MEET LEAVES PtEASANT MElJORIES

'.'

T'I1D.tthe.'recent
visit Clf the Detroit
Section of the Society of Aut0100tive Engineers to
. Selfridge
Fi~ld left pleasant
me~ries
not only at Selfridge
Field but in the rrdnds nf the
visitors
was evidenced qy'several
letters
recei1.t.ly received by.Major George H. Brett,
Comrand-.
ing Offic~r of '.t,4e fie10.. '
.
. '.
.
".
.I!.pleasant ..nobe from l,:r,' E.V. Rippingille,
Che.i rrran of the Detroit Section of the Society,
sard that he hoped t:w.t the visit
to Selfridge Field woul d be rrade an annual evenb , lie added
that tile members and gues bs were much enlightened by the talks on military a.viation given by
Nt~or Brett at the luncheon tendered to the Society.and uointed out that a better w1derstandina of functions mID operations
1)£ a mi.L'i'tac-y organization
wi Ll, xesnl t in gr-eat.er- interest
in
p:o~noting adequate recognition and fi~~~ial
's~port.
1~. Rip~ing~lle assured.l1ajor Brett
tnat.what the Society saw and learned at Selfridge Fi€ld undoubtedly p~de,many new friends
for mi Li, tary av i.at.Lon,
,
'
....Another ,a.ppreciat,ive' letter
frornl'.:Lr. Iris Louis Carron, Detroit lai'.yer end ,II18J!lber
of the
S•.I!..E. , , told of the l.r.pressio:> receiVed ,of the spiri ~ of hazrmny ~hat seems to ~;ds~ between
the of'f'Lcez-s and. men at the Fdekd •. As LIT. Carron -sa'id r HAll of bhem are enbhus Las'bdc aboub
the work. From a civilian
vdewpo inf it gave tID dmor-essdcn that the men in the service are
.•~ihcere.".
~e suggecbcd [mre special Vit;ltOl;'S: day~ at bhe Field, assur-ing Ihj~:r. Brett that
Once a v~s].tor. always a booster. II . :'
•
<
~t Scl£ridzc Field it is felt that the enbhusda.smand appreci~t"ion as expressed by lettGrs
sueh~as the ones "~~tioned much l"Ore than r6?ays the Air Ccrps personP~l for the little
trouble
~e~ulred to actuaint
the visitors
vnth the Air Corps program of tr~iniD0 and preparedness.

---000--.~

1~1orethan 150 Boy Scouts and their parents recently at.t.ended tHe Qo~t of Honor 'wl:..ich followed a dinner held by the Scouts of District
No.5 at Randokph Field, Te:i::as•. l;:n.jor F. L.
Vnrtin, Conro...'rJJiing
Officer,. 'cas the pr-LncLpak speeker , Four-been second c~ass 'und 58 merit
baclG~s, also 8 apprentice
sea scout awar-ds 't'!ere rrade , including ,7 nerit badges to scouts from
Serru>n an& B$.,dolph Field.
"
~~~or ~enr/ W•.~""
reporte& for duty at Raaidolpn Field as Assis~~t
Commandant, s\~ceedJ.IlS l.13.Jor Tno:n.s L. Hanley t transferred
to Fort Leavenwor-bh, Kansas,
lmJC"r Ha..""IDS recently
arrived Erom 'hhe Phi15:o';)inos.
' .
.
••
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FRANK LUKE 'TRClPllY PRESENTED

"

... ~ '-'1"'\ .... ~

•

.
The entire First 30r.1barc.1....nent Wing of Larch Field flc\,; to Phoenix, Arizoro., on December,17th: where it particip2.ted
in the presentation
of 'the Fran], Luke Trophy to the War Department
by the Phoenix Arooricon Legion. l'his trophy will be presented annual.Ly to the .Test Coast Pursuit pilot having the highest score in his annual.g~nery record firing, end is in honor of the
. ferrous "Bal.Loon BusteI" of' World Vlar days whose home was in Phoenix.
L'ieirbv-Cokone'lH.
H.
Arnold accepted the trophy on beharf of the '!flar Depar birenb , 1'he presentation
c arerrorri es were
broedces bed over a national radio network,
.A huge crowd was in attendance at the Sky Harbor

Airport to witness the reviev of the Bombard~nt Wine. the cer~~nies tr~t foll~.ed ~nthe
g.ound, and later the teke-off when the Wing startcd on its return flight
has.not yet been ~lIlounced. who will '~eceive the trophy-for this year.

to V~ch Field,

It

Clc~xacteriiinc the above as a great air show, the 1ullZ01~ BEPUBLIC, of Phoenix, Arizona,
goes on to say:
'.
"Arizona r s greatest air specbecLe "'I:ms
pr-esented at Phoenix Sk'J 'Harbor; December- 17~h, by
the 7th Bo.nbardment and 17th Pur sui t Groups of the West Coast A.rrrr;Win:; in appreciation
for the
.FrCU1.t: Luke,'.,Jr., Meroorial'Trophy which was officially
accepted by the War Depar-braenb from the
AInoric~n Legion. Between 10,000 and 15,000 witnessed the aerial demonstrations at the A.irport,
while additio:18l bhouaanda watched from points of vantage in the city and from hundreds of auto.;robiles parkedTcr- blocks alone streets leading to the flying field.
. •
. IAore than 60-planes wez e sent here from Ri.ver-s ide , Calif.,
for the event, and. 54 of ,them
were in the f'eabured air spec'bac'l e , the review before Lieut.-Colonel
H.H. Arnold, l.1arch-,Field
.Corm:c.nderand director of the rraneuver-s , The s-o ecbac'le was pr'e serrt ed ' in a perfect sebbdng,
Id.e.'3lfl:1in[;' co!lCl.i
-bions prevailed.
The fliers Seerilea. inspired with the spirit. of the event and
gave Ari:onians a perfect demonsurtab ion of 'daring, ability
and skill.
There YT<l,S no accident of
eay Iri.nd to mr the proceed ings,
Interest was early given the aerial d.isp.Lay by the arrival
':>ver the city' of the Bomb~rd.mentGroup. This contingent of 26 Bomber-s , Led by Major Carl, Spatz
In a Pursuit pl&"'1e"hover-ed over the city for several minutes and then flew over practically
al+
parts of the valley in various formations.
.
_
A few minutes later,
tile Pursuit ships arrived under direction of Captain Frank OlD. Hurrber-.
~hey likewise toured the valley in various f'or-rab.ions , In the meantime automobiles were c rowd«
l~~ the streets lendin]
to the Airport as thousands stormed the field to view the pageant~
It
v..as estinnted thc..t close to 15,000 were present when the planes passed tnvr-evi ew, Af-cer the
Pu:suit'planes.had.
rmde several trips around t~c 'valley, the entire \'-Tinewen~ to its ,rend?zvous
po i.rrb where :Rarail.ef'orroab ion wp...s perfected.
'I'he r-ende avous was held at 11: 30, and at exact-Ly
.
11 :45 at c'l.ock , as sched'uLed, the ships passed before Colonel Arnold.
It V.'3.sa nagni.f'Loenb spectacle.
illl the planes ~ere flying low and the field literally
reverberated with the thunder of,
rrotors as the armada pas sod overhead.
The Bombers were in souad fOrDation while the Pursuit
ships p~ssed t~e,rev~~~inG.s~nr~ in ~arade formatio~.
All ~liips wer~ pe~~ectly ali~ned as tney
passed I.,..?l:melAr~o~C1, 517?ep;l.ff l...~~ I'D th throttles
"l~de open and the alas vJ.nt; of per-c ec.~ly' tuned
rmbor s g>v>Il6a v.iv id re!IlJ.nder-of the great stren::;th and povrer that lay bohdnd the rap'id l.y ad.vancing fleet of fighting aircraft.
The fl~et continUed on toward Phoeni~ in parade fonnation
and held it until' close 'bo the ~€Bt.Ar of
c i.by,
The Boml,er planes then ..turned and began
landinG; .wh'i.Le the Pursuit shi-£s Climbed high into the heavens •. Cali'tain Hunter then led them
in a. series of sto.rtliIl[; rr:a.ne;l~rers. These eshdps , cepabLe of attainlTIg a speed of 275 miles an
hour, uere put throu;h'power dives, sna}{cdaJmes ana pract~cally
everl for.mation and maneuver
'en~loye~ by the War D~p2Itrnent. in .trainins'its
fl~e~s.
The power dive v.~sperhaps,thC.ITOst
spectacular of the maneuver-a,
'Fa-oro an. cltitude
o:t' more than 3,000 feet, the 27 .ships were
dx iven ear'bhward in a head.Long dash that br-ought, the!',,)C'~j'i.lCst
+,0 t.he f ie'ld, IIhe 11 Snake Dance"
program "as a pretty sight, 'rn t.h the ships weaving in and out up and down, always in per-f'eo t
time a.~d accord.. Then s~deray all too ouick for the thousands of eyes glued to the he~vens,
the IID1,lellVerS
'were at an end. Another cd2hibition of dropping planes to ~he field in perfect
fonnatlons of three 'i'iaS comoleted.
~
Golone1'Arnold arrived~at the Airoort a f~f cdnutes before the first
the Pursuit,plane~
put. in an appearance,
\'lith his arrival.
those gi.ven seats of honor in the revievring s band tool;
their places vzi th him, and l.a-, and Mrs. Pz-ank Luke, Sr. were accorded special honor. Other
'r-al.atdves of the World \:lar hero wer-e also among those in the re"'"J"ie""ling
stend , as wer e Legion,
state, County and City,.reprcsentatives.
Governor Eunt was represented by Colonel Osccr Temple,
Arljutant General.
Governor-elect D.3. Moeur was present, an "'I'13.s
lilayor Fred J. Paddock, of
Phoenix, courrby rof'f'ici.a'l s and Arnerica.'1.Legion officials.
!.IT. Moeur oonp'Ldmerrtod
the Arr:v fliers
on the wonderful exhibition they had given, and ex.'tended the greetinss of' the .Arizona Depar-tmerrt, Ar,,'£!ricanLegion, to the visiting
afrmen," He
~h~n introduced l.rr, Russell l'!ea:'.m'ls;.National Vice COlrrmnderof the .American Legion, who gave a
br ref description
of the high liGhts in the life of Fran], LU:<e Jr.
Mr. Izeadows described 'the
8lnbitio~c> life of the Phoeni.x-yout.h as a.vschoo'l boy, in vrhich ra:Cl;:, football,
baskebbal.l' and
other sportsplayec'_ a big part.
He declared Frank Luke had pleyed these games "lith the. same .
courage -and bravery tha.t he fought bhe enerqy during the World War. He r ecounbed acts of bravery
in the ee.rly life cf t.he youth vrho twice r i slced his own life to save those of others.
Frank
Luke1 s meteoric career in the wor-Ldwar was bhen deseri bed by the spoaker-,
He told 01' Luke"s
. winning the title
of liThe Balloon Buster of .l.\.rizonal for his mmy unprivileged invasions of
ene-qy terri tory in wh'icb tho "aerial
eyes of t-he enemy,II t,he observation balloons, were his
favorite objecbs of a.ttack> Mr. l.ieadows 'completed his address by descrdbdng the final trip of
.Luke 'Lnt;o enemy territory,
a 'hr-Iptwhi.ohended in.his death after he had left behind h'ima. trail
of shattered balloonsone of the eight Fokl,er planes that'fir~ly
blasted him from the
.~~ies - his straffing
of the troops at l;Bxvoux as 'his,plane,
engine dend,.glided to earth, and
his ansvrcz- to t.he- calls of 'the enemy bhaf he surrender by emptying his ptmy auborzabic against
them .as h"c dropped , his body r-idd'l ed with bullets.
..
.,
; .
.'
Mr. J.R. I,(oeur itescribed the Luke Me:norial Pla~ue as it was 8Y..hibite'dbefore the tmo"g,
and i~trodl~ed 1~. ~hxtens, St~te'Coll~nn4er of the ~egion, who made the ~fficial presentatiQn
of the trophy bo Colonel Arnold as' rep reserrbab i ve of the War Department. Colonel Arnold' expressed the regret of F. Trubee Davison, Assistant Secretary of War for Avintion, for his inability
to abbend the ce rerrorrios ; and.zmd.e a 'br-ief acceptance speech. IRe decLaz-edthat~it"was
. ".fitting 'that the award should be Given onl.:y to a Pursuit pilot,
as Frank LUke, Jr., 'first.
'last and alv~s was a Pursuit -pilot."
The trophy will be for aerial gunnery skill.
Colonel
-8V-6373, A.C.
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Arnol~ ,S?oke bri~flY.?f the rer=kable
deeds of Frank Luke during the World W= and told of
t~e hd.gh esteem an wh.ich the =ry
of the noted hero is held 'not only among the ~,
offic7als but by th;men who ~oday are the Puxsl.litpilo,ts
of the fighting forces.
He concluded
,,1. th, ~1 express ron of ~hank~ to the Al"'rican Legion and to all who ha4 aas I sbed. j.n :"-eking
pcas i.hle thellresentat10n
or the trOllJ-'.)'and, the program at Skv Harbor , "
"
, . "~'aps" \,as sounded as Colonel J\Xnold coricf.uded his addreos, and the' ,throng" stood in
"silence and at attention as'a tribute to the merr~ry of the dead flier~
Thi~ offici'ally
closed
.~~t.h~preser.tat~on cerem::my~-"
.,

.,
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deHvery urd b-has been corq:>leted at the I~teriel
This'aer~al deliverj unit is de5ignated as Type A-3.

....
....-:':", ~he development of an Lnexpenadve aerial

Dlvls~on, Wright Field, Dnyton, Ohio.

E:q>enInental drop tests were conducbed with this type,unit,
\/hich is composed of a salvaged
~4-foot service parachute canopy attached to a ..cylindrical-shaped
bag of duck fabric in vlhich
15 sbowed a five-gnllon
comaercdaf milk can in a separate 96~artment.
The conpLebe unit is
carr1ed in and released from the wing bomb racks by means of 'a static line abbached to the
apex ~f the c?ntail.ler.
Seryice te~ts were waived .(')f this typ~ esuipment,. as .~~~ openabi on and.
funct,?n are ~dent,cal to tae prev10us Type A-I, 'ozcept that ,t 1S of'a ,slmpl1I1ed and less
,
exp.en~nvedes i.gn,
. -

---000--llEATHER 1~1 DEALS lWlSELY

WITJiAIllI.1El1

TE::lI'mGCOOKIE

EQUIP,lhENT

.:
F.ield service coo1-d
..I1,3 sets are uru:iergoi~ elaborate .tests at Llaz-chField,' Riv~rside,Celif.
Each of the eighteen flights of the First BombardmentWing is required to' .spend at least one
~WBek
end in the field operating these sets Ullder actual field conditions.
Ninete~n airplanes
of Pur sui t, Bombardment.a. nd Transport t,ypes were recently cs.ught in severe snow);;torms wh i l e
condue~ing these tests and some orews vrere re~uired to resort to har~ tack and'mel~e~.sno~ for
sustenance. until the, storm abated.
One flight,
returning frmnDeathValley
after tests had
bee,: made, was for-ced to Laud 'in a desert dI"J lake bed. Another'fliGht
r-errad ned at Blythe,
Callf •• and two flights landed at Palm Springs on the return trip from Cale::ico.
'
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, lJ'here is no depressio~ at Bo'l.Li.ng-FLekd so far as Signcl Corps activities
are concerned.
"fIn add.i t ion to being the control station for the Air Corps Alert llet, this is also the horne
, station of the Meteorological Control Officer of the Third Corps Area. There is -p ract.Lcal Iy
''-., .ev~ry.means of co~ications
here that would be found.0t'any'p6st
•. Amongbhese-rnay be listed
,th7'Radio, Teletype; ,Telegraph and 'the local,groundstation
for \vorking airplanes while in
'" fllght.
The meteorological section at this station is responsible .for the handl Ing'of all
plan~ movementmessages not practicable
for radio to h£;JJille' .'. This t af ong with bhe usual
:outlne wcrk perfo~d
by a meteorological station,
such.as ~~pe~ air observatiol1st the,dra~.lng of "feather naps and. posting hour-Lyweabher from other stations keeps .the "personnel busy,
" \~eather reports are.r€ceive~ by radio 'from-eleve~~
rneteo~~~o~ica1 stati~ns.
I~ is
eas i.Ly seen that such a number- 01 reports woufd by no 'means be suf'f'Lci.enb to sab i.sf'y the needs
cf the average Air Corps 'field.
Bolling Field i. therefore dependent largely ,~on the Department of Com.iezoeteletype service for the' necesaea-y.v;eat'}1er'data. .The ITDreimportant teletype
circuits
received by Bollir~ Field are as follovffi: Washington to A~lantat Nev.~rl~to 'Washin~or~
.Washington to Cleveland, Boston to Nevzark, Carden to Coj urebus, .fhe stations on these circuits
s~brrUt ~~ather reports hourly.
In c~se of ~
~ppreciable char~e in ITeather'con~itions at ~
a1.rways station,
a. special report to that effect, is itJ:nediately se..."'lt
'in.. ,. Tile ~!..rro/ sbr....
't Lons
worked by the local rad.io station are Middletm,vIl, Pa, : Aberdeen Proving G+,o:mds,fd, j Fort
~.o:m-£):u~h,
U.J.;
l.-atchel Field, If.Y.; Lengl.ey Field. V~; Pope Fi£:ld. N.C.;, BU!G€fSS Field, ~a. j
~:rlght <field, Ohio; Selfridge Field. t.uch.; Chanute, }'ield, IlL; .scott Field., Ill..
',.
.Someof the .above-na-red stations are er-ui.pped .,.dth teletype."
To pr-event.' t.r8i.f.i-c conges.. ~lon,. however, tele~ype is never us~ in any'instance where radio c~~ handle ~he situation
Just as ,effici-ently.
'
l

---000--FINE llECrtUITS FOR TIiE AIR CORPS TZCElnCAL SCHOOL
.
Recrui tin;; 'for the Air Corps, Chanute Field (student body cadre of "the .Air Corps Ted1-,'
.ll.lcal School) ~hich,~
resumed recently after havinG.been restricted
sinpe January, 1932, ~s
progi.-essin:; .sat.i.sf'acbor-Ll y , there bed.ng on Janue,ry 6th, appro::dr.:ately one hundr-ed new
,
.
soldiers undergoing r~cruit trainiD?'
This ~roup o~ y~unb mon ~e .~he ;ubjec~ of ~h
favorable comranb on the part of those wi.bh.whomthey- come 'In' conbacu. 1:0 eff'or-b as spared. 1,10ob~ain the highest bype of young men, v!ith the' view of their entering the Air Corps Technical
. School and the resul ts .are zcos't Gratifying.
I

I
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GUARDAIm..'EN

VISIT REHO

'.

'

, A flight of five Ships 'of the 115th Ooservation SQuallron, California'National
Guard, un~er the commandof lAajor Peter.nan. and includin~ Captain Robinson, Lieuts. Sm'lall, Claiborne,
Burrows, G.."'l.rd,
Tho:m.s, Wallen. Giln:ore and Serg~ant Hovey; f'Lewto Reno, Ecvada~ recently.
The
mission was l'mevtmight be called a combined avigation,
deep r-ecouna'iasance, .interception. and .
p~otograp~ic problem. The ships left Griffith Park 'at 5~rill.nut,eintervals.
proceed?d to Ca!'~on
Clty by dlffercnt
routes, rendezvoused there at 7,000 feet, ~~d p~oceeded to Reno ln fo~t:on
ft ,.is. interestin;j' to note' that,' although none of the 'participating
.p i.Lcbs ever 'made this t.rdp
':oy ,air befone, all 'of the ships IIE.dethe r~'ezvous
and. 'were in forrration wi. thin, two minutes
C'\f "th.c appoi.nbed..ti.'":le. All points. of i.nt eres'b-dn .and around Reno were reconnoi t.ered and Lnves_:Jgated, from .a-purel.y military standpoint, of course', and the. entire debach.renb re.turned bo
,~their base, the Golden Hotel thoroughly satisfied
t?1at Renof 5 claim of beinG lithe biggest
.
.1ittle
'sownin. the vlorld" .was well founded, ,T_hereturn trio "1&5 nade next day without Inc i.der
. -:"
_g_..
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lOll[; ago,' cons iderabl,e exci, berenb prevailed, in the- Pacific Scct~i"<'i~ l?iiD8rm,
Lieut. Charles H.." De:.ervrester, "Squadron:Comlrulderof the 80thSeI"llice 'SquadAlbrook !field; crashed 'iubo the swampyjUngles half way bebween Capira and
:,;;' • ',ft,t,t,:}:::<::~i,',I'
Crusas ~oint, ton mi.Les west 'of. Ch~rrera! Republic of P~:.
Lieu~. DeeI'\~?ster
Jj,,<','?Bf
was flylug a P-I2B an a four-sh1ptornatlon
composed of Lleuts. Alllson;
Sto,Phlet,
,ii"""(":':""",,,,} Hockenberry and himself, 'ell of the 16th Pursuit Group, when his reobor .sbcpped
suddenly and'tho shi~ settled' into the ~rdmp and nosed over in ~~ist deep v~ter_
T110 ~f the four ships immed~ately returned 'to Albrook to report t~e locatioh,
while Lieut.
H~ckehberry rCirained to wabch for Lieut. Deerwes ber , After rermving his parachute and clothes,
Lletlt. De~rv,ester slipped into the '~dter, climbed ~nto the plane aJ1d by ges~ures and arm '"8.ving
assured -Ldeub , Hockenber-ry -.that 'he was uninjured.
In the meantime, rescue forces had been
, turned out. - Lieut. Stephenson, pilot,
aJ1d Capt. Gayle, Flight Surgeon, proceoded to,Chorrera
, by plane and thon by foot and auto, using native guides furnished by the Alcade at Chor-rera,
- ',l!ll3ssa,gesin Sponish were dropped by plane to the natives in the surrounding jungles, rcc.uestlng them to proceed to the wrecked plane.
Water, food, blankets, nachebes end a mosquito bar
~were dropped at the scene of'the accident to Lieut. Deernester..
The Q-2, a staff boat from'
, Fort ~or,
»as ordered to proceed to ~-a~ B~ to'stand by. MeanwhilG, citizens
of La
, Playa, Panama, had. read the message and proceeded up the Rio Pereguite,
finally
reaching the
wreck,
Lieut. Deerwes ber VI'aS led out to the Pacific Ocean, four miles. amay, and lias picked lip
by the Q-2 and then by the Douglas kaohi bian from l!.l brook Field, bbat ship reaching the ''field
at about 5:30 p.m. that eveni.ng,
He -;;ustained a slig:lt sunburn and .rr.anyr~squito .bites,,!and.
remaxked about the'many sl~(es. allisators
and insects 'that ep~oyed the.sudden activity~in and
about the junGles..
•
' •••
, T¥m days later, on Decenfuer 15, 1932, Lteuts. Carl J. Crane, Pest Engineering Officer,
and Dixon hL'Allison proceeded by boat and then by foot to the scene of the ,~eck and ,found
that the plcne coul.d be se.Lvaged , Pennission Was secured fror.l the .Republic of Panama to .rcove
, the ,plane from the swamps, and Ldeut s , Edward N. Hamilbon and Donald R. Hutchinson, viith 16
'
enhsted men, were detailed to sa.Ivage it.
On Dececiber 18th, the 18 men: left by boat for,
, La Playa. and established
a camp on the beach in Chaw", Bay, a portion of the Gulf of Panam..
Work then .began in earnest.
Caron was pitched and jungle 'trails ",-ere cut four rrdLes thro~.gh
der~e jungle and m~~s to the v~ecl,. Piece by piece, the plane vms di~Ulntled and carried
back to thec::unp.
The r."to~ was put 'on sledges and drql[led. uninjured to the ocean.
In tho
hieanb ima , food, supplies and replacements were br-ouglrt daily in the Douglas Ainohibian to-the
nearest Lal and , and a sr-el.I boat V.r8.S sent out for bhe supplies and..ne..: men that carne to ,..rep17ce the soldiers tnken sick on the salvage exped.ition.An
IS-foot flood tide that
baats,. over-bur-ned pontoons and dunped the uobor- into the "rater appeared bo be one of. the"rr.a.Jor
problems of the mission during' the last ni.ghb , However, the rr.otor and plane were soonjsecured
in boats again' and the sa.Ivage part,y reac~:~o~~~:::nk, Field, December 2) 1932.
"
: ,~c;
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.. ' "Recogrrl adng his 'work-on engine pressu:i'e: indicators on test engines .e,s the r,nst-' outstanding contribution to aeropauticaI eng~leering for the year 1932, the'Societ~ of AutojTIOtive
~Ensineers, at its annual meetine held at the Book Cadillac Hotel, ,Detroit, kach., on January
24th, presented the Manly i,ied.al to Lir, F.L. Prescott
of the Power Plant Branch, Air Corps
I,ateriel
Division, Wright Field ,Day t.on, Ohio. The l.erdy Leda.l is awar-ded each year by, the
Society of Automotive Eneineers for the outstaP~ing
contribution to aeronauticel
en8ineering
'for the y'ear, and. is given to perpetuate the.merr.ory of Charles !i. lVe.nly, who , ... " .. ,'",orking..,.vr.ith
Mr•. S.P. Langley, ad rp.Lane pioneer, was arrong the first
t.c adapb the inter~ combustion :
engine'to aircraft. use.
"
,
.,....
"
,.Mr. Prescot.b ...
is a senior mechanical engineer (If the Power Plant Branch, :specializing .~n
"engd ne research and des i.gn,
He is a native of Grar.d Ib.-pids, Idl clid gan,
He attended the Umversity.of
El.o.ri da.,receiving 'the degrees of D.S.id.E.
in 1921 and i,~~E.in 1923.
He became
~nstructor
and associate
professor in mec~~ical
engineering in the University of. Florida
and served in that capacity until July, 1929, vzhenhe carne to Wright Ff el d, TvIO vears
prior to joining the engineering staff at Wright Field, JAr. Prescott carne to that field. for
special work in the study of torsional vibra.tion of crarkshef'bs
, This was erribodded in a
paper presented before the Ar:,:ericanSociety of Mechani.caf Engineers at Wri~ht Ff el.d in lI~y"
1930.
A description 6f his work on engine pr-essure indicators on test engane s "..as set. .f'or'bh
'in a paper enb i b'Led "Indicators as a. MCB-Tls of IIIfl:"ovingAircra1t Engine Pez-forsrance ;" p:r;.~-....
senbed at Cl.eve'Land , Ohio, at the Aeronautical 'llieeting of the Society' of Automotive Engin~ers
~'in August, 1933 ... Mr. Pr,&scott is' ,2, member-of the Society of Autorr.o,tiveEngineers and C4EU~l!G.Il of the Dayton Section.
.
..-~",
This is the second award of the 1,i.:1.nly' Medal to a Wright Field engineer, a total of onl.y
three awards .havLng been -oade , The first awar-d was to l.c-, S.D. Herron, o~ the Povrer'P~.ant.
Branch, in August, 1929; 'for outstanding work in the development of the alr-cooled cyllnders
and fuel inves~igations.
r"

,
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The Dayton Sec t.Lon ol.the American Society of Mec.hanical Engineers met at Wright Field on
December 14th.
Frrnnfour until' six o'clock,
they made an insueqti6n ~our of the field.
Dine
ner tias served in the vai'eteria at six o'clock, and at eight they.repaired
to' the 1;~teriel.Division Auditorium' where Ceotedn Bruce 'Eill and. Lieut. Dav i d 'G. Lingle entertained t,help'1Vi th
illUstrateQ lectUre~ on Aerial Photography and Activities
of the liateriel Division,
res~~c~
'b lvel.y • .-About fif.ty member-s attended the :meeting.
c. '\0-:
.
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'Twelve P-l2E's,
exoccbed 'for many weeks, reach Albrook :Field, Pam..'TE.. on Ja.Tllmy 2nd;}anu
to the 16th p\lxsui t Group.. Four of
pl8;I1es were
'to Group Heaaq~eir';'
Ol12,!,,.pand,
the.others
to the 24t;1 nnd 78th Pursuit Squadrons.
This gives, each squadron" elel',Gn
ShlpS, and wlth the CO'-IlllG maneuvers and the dry season, the 16th I'uxSUlt Group, ant,c1p~t?S a
busy -three,rr.onths of: training.and coo~erative rrdssions with the Pacific Sector. ,
- ~
,
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By the Wright Field
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as if"to cover,fne depai~hlX"e. o"f";the much. ~abus.~ed1932, a heavy fr"g
bank came rollin:; f riom the' South aerossthe
Mid.dle States, innundating Wright Field
-and thesur,rounding
t;rri tory.
A~ 4:00 p.m., the airdrome .fLood ligh~s viere. turned
~.;4~~'J"
.~n, althougfi the denslty nf. the nust v~s'such that they could offer Ilttle
ald to
.'1
pilots ~.cattght out .flying.
Earlier in the afternoon the c'l ear ski es 'had invited
i ....•......
; J ••••••••
several" pilots t~ take the a.ir, 8lllqllgthem Captain Albert F. Hegenberger who, with
~~ ",-.
. G.G."K~esi, radio enginee~, as ~bserycr, had decided to ~~ seme tests -on blind
... flyJng equiprrerrb,
.
.
.
.
. ".- Their ad rp'Lanewas . a BT-2B,' e~uippea. ~dt,hartificial
hor-Lzon, .directional
g;;/rr.. rm.gnetic
?orrpass, .e.irspeed indicator,
sensd'bive altimeter',
radio corcpass 'with 'viGt?a1~type indicator giv~ng-right and left indications,
boundary ~rker
indicat~rt
and radio receiving -set.- As ground
e~uipment.they had had set out, in a line along the inr~ direction,
the f~eld l~cali~iDg trans~tter
with b9undary marker, 1200 feet beyond the boundary ~f the field,
and a portable radio
bransrnibber 8000 feet beyond the boundary rcarker , The BT~2Bused frequently
for those experi-.
rcerrts and especially
eguipped has a cover for the pilotl s cotkpit which completely. shuts off
the pilot from the light nf day, making it compulsory Lor.him to take off, fly, and land. solely
by the ~id of his instruments.
An observer is carried in such flights to preclude the possi~bility
a craSh with other flying craft.
.
_
:. ~ In order to test the fur£tiouing
of the radio.eouiprr.ent,.both
airplane and;ground, the
~llot r.xulc'five practice
lnndi~1ks without cover •. Th~ cover v~s then put ~n with the pilot .shut
They had f'Lownbut a short distance from the field when the observer noted the fog rollins
toward them. The pilot was headed directly
into it .. Soon one .dddnf t need a cover.
The air
was dens e ,' up, dorm laterally,
wi bh a fOG -ba..nk a thousand feet high.
Unconscious of.-the outer
ai~ conditions,
the-pilot
made a wide turn, tuned_in on'the radio. transmitters,
carne over the
fie1:d! made an excellent Landing , then irauediately took off-again.
OrrLhi s flight,
however-,
~he pllot unfastened fhe cockpit cover end-came' out of his limbo to find himself flying "blind,"
lndeed •.. Equi.pped as he W3,S to meet the ..situation,
however" t,i.lis was_not an a.l.armi.ng'ddLemra•
. Cotopl.ebel.y lost as to location and with no Landirark vis"i bl eihe turned a wide circle tuning in
once rrnre on the rudio,tr~smitters.
cFiIlding_the course into the field,
the approach at reduce~ aJ.tlandi
t~e ......
ras ac~oIllJ?lish~d with no ~.JOr~cornpli_cation :~thD.il
..~'1d been .rreb wi, bh in ~he: obher pract ~ce
1nRs.
-.
-:.
..'
,:,'~~,",.,A:l
i~t~resting.'fact
was 'disclosed ~s~al.fit~~-~"Jas re'd~'ed"ho~1evl?r.'
It V'n3.SfOlll~.d that
Joo)dng vertically'dov,'Ii;.mrd,
visibility
could 'be'. had.rthr-oughibhe 'fog to an e;dent of appr-oxi,.~ ~na~ely 50 feet;
This was, suff'Lc i.ent, to enable 'the pilot to cut the':mtor,
glide in,.and make a
. -:tqr,eC-Imint landing,., in.steaq. of. the' power- landing necessary when the enc'l.osed cockpit. is -"used
"'-ana:no visibility
".'[hatevor:obtains; ..-While -'there"is. no assurance that' this slight downward visibility
would be typical".of"aJ.l".fogs,".b~c2.use 'o:(-the density.of'this
one, it seems probable
that such would genero.lly be the case, and thus it is nos s i.bl.e that the natural three-point
Landdng )!light be accorrp'Li.shed in. the rrajority .('If'.caseS''''-J.I~tfSIe,:rd
cf,the power landing, in which
P7lots need some practice before ,b~ine_ab10 to ~co~lisll
~ame witp ccnfidence. Tvnde more the
pll;>t.. took off, lost himself in' the fog, and' dt» his blind flying equi.pmerrh,:found his way
b~K ~n~o th0.f~ela
to a perfect landing .. This is*tr~~
instanqe .in trhic~ blind~landings
W1. th ~11r~-~lyi~
equipment hav~ ever been rr~e,;,:under act~,
fog ccridi,'t i.ons , -.and ,pilnt. 8J:1d .obser-ver reJolced .an the oppcz-bcnity nf thus puttJ.ng the equdpmcrrt bo the bes't.;'.
., ,
.
Several. other "DIenes not e~uiuned_ fer .fog f'Ly i.ng wer-e lost, <above Wright .and Pat-t-er-son
.Fi,:,l~s that .day =d"DBdo f~ro"d"lalrlin&s beyond the f9&'s'scnpe.
Ono.pilot,
familiar with the
,bllnct flying expez-IraerrbaL work in urom-ess at 'the Itateriel
Ddvds Lon and having seen -.the"BT-2B
go ,ael~berately
into 'tlie fr,g sever~ tii:.le.s.e......
nd reappear as if'wi~h a "def'Lni.be purpo se , trailed
the bhr,d~flying plane into the Field and landed safely.'
This suggested the possibility
cf
~theleading plane of a squadron being equi.pped for 'the -pz-cbect Lon of the squadron under such
.:co~itions.
It is. hoped, in the not. distant future to rrske several .blind-flyins
equipped . planes
ava11able for service test •

.:.;. \iX:\tlJ l
.', }h~A.:'
Plt~AF.

N Dece:uber 29th,
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• Not to 'be outdone by their corrroercaal, brother~', .bhe pilots -at Isaz-chField, Riverside .Ce.ILf',
are~beinG t:ai~ed .in instr~l~nt
flying.' '.A BT-airplane has~be?n equipped wi~h nec~ss~
instru~
rren~~, ~
It lS_ eA~ected that during th~ trainin0'year
all_ pllots, of ,the f~eld.~111.have, the
opp~rtunJ.t,y of'. receiving 'bhds valuable training ......In ac1dition .tio rmneuver-Ing the plane, .by in~s~r~nt
alone, pilots are required to navigate. on str~ighta~ay
and triangular
courses.
In addJ.tJ.on to ,the obvious military,value
~f this_training.llit-is
believed,lI says the 1hrch Field
. C,?r.res:?ollclent,"that Reserve officers
r-n bempor-ar-yactive. duty who wi.Ll, soon .be_flyiT:l:g.,conmer'_.cJ.~ly, will be,-better fittet:. to take their places alongside' of comnercial p~lots,~in,~irline
fly1ng due to the tra.ining .recei-ved."
,
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BOARDS'
OF OFFlc:rmS.COlM;1ms: vmIGHTFIELD TO,PASS Oji NElliAIRP:WOO;S,

Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, was a particule.rly -..busy .place dur-Ing the second we ek in January. when Air Corps officers. as se-ribl.ed there to 'conf'ez- on latest
types of airplanes
;for military use •. On January_10th, a-board convened-to consider.the
suitability"
of the.P-2_~ a.i rp Lane
as an Air Corps Pursuit. bype , those,,,cOII!Jris~ng:'the .boar-d being Uajor _G.H;;c ....Bp~~t and-Cepbedri
R.~.VI. Blessley,
of Selfridge Field; Uajor B.Q.Jones
and Ce.pt,.,. H.H. George 'of .Langl ey Field:
.lfa,)ol' Carl Spatz and Ceobedn Frank OlD. Hunter, of March Field,and
J.ajor Ilillard.F •. llarrnon
.arid ~ieut.
C.E. Crumrin~, .of Barksdale, Field, La•.. On.the foll.owing day _aboard- convened to
conslder the suitability
of .he A-II airplane for. attack service'~>d to nEl<e reco~ndations
to the qhief of the Air Corps regardinG e directive
for th~:future
develop~nt
of Attack air.planes. ' . Tho board consisted of !.ieut. -Ccd , J&.'lleSE. Chaney, Major Walter H. Frank,. Captair.
Arthur B. McDaniel, -Office of the Chief of the Air Corps; :pieut.-Col.
Horace Ll, -Hicl".aDl
and
CaptainC.C.
Chauncey, of Fort Crockett,. Tezas;. Captains J.G •. Ta;ylor and.JohnliJhi.teley
of
J1~~ght F.ield;
Captain.C.U. Rob.i nson, of Ma.",twellFiE?ld, 1:1ontgomery,.Ala. .end-Capt.edu George
C. Idclrona'l.d
, Office of the Chief of the Air Corps..
..
I
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AIR CORPS ARMORE11S
SEE LATEST GilllGETS
On December 15tll,lCl32,

the'.~eighteen

members of the Officers~

Anreioont elas's,

The Air

Corps Tec~rlcal

School at Chanute Field, R~tou1, Ill. "with three officer instructors,' under
corrrrand of Ce.!'t. Artnur 'G. Harni I ton, Air Corns, Director of ..A_""IIBn1ent, . per-formed a training

fli3htwith
elevon airplanes
to Wright Fiela:'; D:>..yton, Ohio, where they spent two hours ac-.
qua.intirJ.g bhenso'l.vcs-wl th activities,
methods, ane;. latest devel.opmenbs of" the AnremenbBectd on

of the l~teriel Di7isiop~
.such 1isi'son visits

.The cooueration of the Chief of the-1iatoriel Division in peraatting

of various- officers

cl.asses of' the Air Corps Technical School , is cons'ld-

er~~.a.val1k~ble aie:to the 'ipstruction of, the school.
--000-"-'
" .. 'GREAT" THIl;GS PREDICTED FOE ROoi:IE Am,lORKR
A'rie-,', An"ament Student
fOl' thd'Air
Corps 'l'echrrical. School ar-r-Ived at the Station
Hospital,
-Fort Sher-idan, Illinois,.
on De:;emoer 20J 193.3, in-the per-non of JaM F, Guillett,
Junior, eiGh~
pound son of Lieut.
and Mrs. John F. Guillett
of Chanute Field.
Rsports
are .bbab the young
-armcr-er d o being given. an. eaxLy dieT/ of TNT and smolcaLes s powder, with cosrrioli.ne 'ohaser s , and
tl:mt he already ouur ival s-a synchr'oni.z ed rtachine.gun innis
vaca'l ability.
Y0ung'Guillet~ is
.a we Lcome new member- of the crmrrand , and in:spite
of the fa6t.that for some time he viiI1 neces.. :b:::t.rily De an cbaer-ver , it. is .conf id ent.Ly expecbed , inasmJ.Ch as his feeding mechanism is' de.
'. (clared to' bo perfect,
tha-~ he VJill evenbua.lLy pass his s arv ice test
and ', ..till develop mbo a
.first-clas.s
heavy 2.rrre.ment engineer."
.'
.".
.,;
.
';'.''/
I

PEOTOGllilPBSRS':~'

~VES~~~o::~~';Ej~

IN WINTER

V'"

Vl4-S
taken of the sub-zero. weather by Lieut. George .W~,
of Photograpny, The Air Corps. T~chnical School, to give .the tyro
photographic fi-eld ,truck units'. &"'1 'exacti:ag cold weather test, as we'lL as' to afford frigid
.
fie:ld t.l'ainin(f.f'or photographiC' stude::J.ts.' "One class of students was sent out with the trucks
to a point about two 'miles wosb of Liid'Low, Fl Li.noi s , -vrh~rethey' set 'up the~r equipment, took
pbo'bcgraphs , developed. the nega:bi'\ms,' [i.J.1(~ reads the' f Lrrished p rdrrbs , all with excellent r esul.bs , in spite .of the fact that the becroere.bure. of the air in which -bhey worked YJ8.S well be10\7 zero.
.The men of bho photogrephic
e}:peciition qudckry dubbed themselves, liThe Arctic Hypo
.Hounds'! of the .Air Corps Technical School.' The next ~;a~ lrny not be fought in the tropics I
you know.
.
: .;'.
.,
....
Since the, above 'iteili~~s wTittm1, Lieut. George w. Goddar~ sub~!dtted additional:~nformabdon OI'.1,the cold Y;eather acti vi,tics
of tIle.' "Chenute Fde'Ld phobcgraphi o personnel, as follows:
. One of the latest
devuLoprrerit s in tile training' of aerial. pho.tographers at the ArJ:r.J Air
'.: Corps Technical Schoo'l vhas been h~overcoming the .a.ifficulties
encountered in subzero weabher-,
, :'fheadd i.tien 'of .this new''development to the rercarkao),e li.st .of achievements already rrade
-Ln photography by the bry Air Corps 'since the vro..r-"gre~'.tly in-crea,ses the Usefulness of aerial
-phobogrephi.c observatd on and .IJ:l3,pping,
in nili bary and peacetime operations.
This service •
. ~or~n1y, refcrl'~d t? as ll~he Eyes of the Arrqy",!' hc~s.deV"elop~dtr~i~al
d~veloping ani}. ',print- .
ang roebhcd.s , qmcl'CI'lQrk processes, .labol'atory oJ?e~atl-ons rlur rng d!:llght, !llght -photogra]?hy,multllens rrepp ing methods, Long range photography, together ".,--i bh a mnriber of less irr![Jor.t?J1tdevelopments and, "nth the acldition of arctic ..training.
it' ,rill be in a position to furIlislf,24 hours
a dBJ service to the Ar:,T] at any point on the globe. Dur ing the 'winter months, the officers
EL~ enlisted
students:of .the Arrl1'Air .Corps Techr.ical School, Chanute Field, Rantoul, Illi~ais,
ha~e been receivin3 training in the operation of the neTIA~Air
Corps field laboratory
trucks, and have produced exce.l I.arrt resul-t-s Ln terrperatures rangine; as Low as ten degrees below
.zero.
T,:i'OFour-whec l dz-Lve , three-ton trucks" .nenned by one off.icer and 24 enlisted men, and
equipped with povre rf ul electric
Genera,tors and: latest phot.ographac
laboratory eeukprnenb , are
: .. being used. f9r'.tl':..is training •. One truck is. used entirely for the development of aerial ii1;as
' .....and , the second,:~tUck' is "used for the pri:1ti~\3 of negatives, l-'!'itha capac i.by of' apuro:;d.nately
" ,)3,000 B x 10 tnohes contact
prints
and enl.ar-grmerrb s in 24 hO\lrs.A
larGe tent,
30 "feet hy 70
;~jeet, covers the entire unit when in oneration and' affords additional suaco necessary'xor ~J!.{nB. of the prints', 'chemical. mbdng, adTftinistrative' work, anti hous Ing and. rationing, the person.....ne1. The four-whee'l
drive brucks rove excellent traction,~ Em 'tim-en equipped l'lith chadns are
cepebl,e of ?P~~.~t-ingi~ excepbi.onaf'Iy deep snow,
'
..
'.
.:'
.: ": 'I'he.unkt, as- generally -Loqabed on .bhe bank of a srraJ.l' s-hr-earnseveral rrd Les from tnc home
a~,~drome. A. srra.LLhole is chopped bhrough the ice and the 'water is purrped to the trric:l.;:sby. a
, s::all. elec~:ic 'p~.
A, nUI!l?erof ingen~ous. ideas 'to co~trol ~he tenperatm:e ,of t,he ci~?"elor~ng
,splut:lol1, IJ.lm dryJ.ng, .u.en.tlngand verrbiLatdon, have been devdsed , ;rhe probl em of drymg 9.
roll of film,
75 feet long and 9 inches wide ..' in subzero temperatuxe
,pre~imtedt.he
roosb
,
-12V-'G373, A. C.
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. On .December15; 1932, adv~ta;:

Goddard, .Air Corps,' Director

_:_-_

,, ,

,

difficult probla~.
.
P.u~ airplane is assiGned to the unit on all training rrUGsionsj the films are ezposed and
~ropped from the plane to the 12borntory ~it
in.small parachutes;
and the iilms arc develop~a, printed, assembled ar~ delivered to tho hOWE airdrolne in three hours.
---000--- '

alANGESOF STATION: To t!le PhilipJ.lines:
Lst. Lieut. Jack J. O'Connell froe Fort Crockett,
'I'exas,
~
.
.
To tlc'l.;,;rp..ii: 2nd Lieut. J'ohn F". Egan from Selfridge Field; Capt. J!'rank L. Cook, from

RandoTPli Ii'ield.

.'

To, P=

Canal Zone: 2;.d Lt. Jacob E. Si,art from Advanced Flyin[; School, Keli~- Field.
"
To C=bndge,
Lias s';:-Ca:p t. Bayard Jolmson, Wright Field, to Idas sachuseb't s bstitude
of
TechnoloGY"
'
Ls Lieut.
Hacad.Lan
", ~o
gar!'~sde;te
E'lald, La.~
"2nd
Li
eut.s
,
Jom
~.
Earr
and
Herbert
C.
Gibner,
Jr.,
'upon corrp
l etion of course of lnstruetlon,
Air Corps Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field.
,
To Chaurnq.nField,
l:uar..dJ Fla.:
Lab Lieut. Wm. ~,~' Lanagan,
fror.1 Office Chief (If Air .Corp s •
. 1110 Fort
Crocle,stt. Texas: 2:nd'1:"ieut. -Merric1;:H. Truly fro~ Advanced Flying School, Kelly
..Field, 'I'ezas,
.
.
. To :[.,larchField, Calif.:
Capt. Vernon L. Burge from Philippines.'. t,
:.co Randolph l!'leld, Texas: Ca-rh, Will Lara J. Flood, fr-om Office Chief of the Air Cork's, for
du.ty: and ..flying training
WItll the class
cormencing about l'!arch I. 1933.
_r,~ .~To Wright Field" Ohio: .Znd Lt. Robert R •. Giovarmoli fr'om duty as studeut,. Air Corps
.-EngineerIng
Schoob
.
'.
..'
.
.,
., '
PROMOTIONS:
To Captain: 1st -Lhs , Har-o'l d A. Bar-to-on, dohnF,
Whiteley; to Ls t Lieutenant:
.2nd Lieuts •.George W.:fucGregor.and Charles A~ Harrineton,
all to rank from DecaBber I, 1932.
Believed :frQill
det/ail to the .Air Corps:
2nd, Lieuts •.'Kennet.h E. fLf'f'any , Jarvey H. Fischer,
Harold E. shaw to"Illfant:ry,
~ndJJIv:l.sion,Fort
Sam Houston, Texas; 1st Lieut. Georb'e.D.Peooe,
.2~ Lieuts. Curtis A. Schrader, Walter P. Goodwin to Field Axtillery,
2nd Division,
Fort ~
"Housbon, Pexas}. 2nd L.ieut.s •. Byron L. Pam.se, Stephen U. l,'.ellilil;: to 6th Coast .Artillery,
Fort
Winfield Scott, Calif.;
Walden B. Cof'f'ey
5th Infantry', JeffersoT .. Bar-i-acks , l.lo , ; leeye r A.
Braude to 2-00 Infantry,
For-b Brady, ,Hich.; Char-LesLl,
Iseley to 12th Cavalry,
Fort Br-onn, .Texa::
d':';
ORDERS .rowOKED: Assign~_1ents of Capt. Donald'L. Bruner
irom. WriGht Field to Kelly.Field;
,2nd. Lt. Bryant
L. Boatner
from Se'Lf'r-Idge Field to Hawa:-ii; 1st Lieut. Jack Greer t,o.':arksdale
'. Field Erom for-e-o-n, service .to'ur..'
:>
,.
.'
.'
. .~
• J{E'I'UID,JEIJTS: Capt. Gear .:e,Jf.". McEntire to.' proceed to his horne to a":miit retirement;
.Staff
" Sgt .•\ Albert E. Cloud~ 59th Service SqUadron, Langley Field, Va., .p'Lacod on retired
list Dec•
...
" -:;
-31;:'1932. ,..rith ranl-::.ofCapba.in , lm.der provisions of A~t of lday'?", ..'1932.
,.'
.
•
DE.TAILm~'O AIR CORPS:T'obez-b K. Ke'l Ly 2nd Lt.; to .Pr-i.rraz-y ~'lying School, lliarch 1, 1933.
•
---000--":: '
.
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Recently,
Lnaccoz-dancs with .instructions
f'rom tho Co.manddng General-of
the Sixth Corps
Area, the best arroear Lnz soldier c:t Chanut-e.Field i':as~AAen to eouear with the finest looking
soldier from eoo11- stati~n
in the Corps Area •. In choos Ing the .soldler,
the Cb'rrinitt,e-e~ .consistine; of .Lieut.,;.Co~ •. .Jaraes A.,1!.l8Xs,. Com!'aniLinlJ.Off1cer,
ana. Cor-r-andarrb ; Captains CharLes.E. ..
Brenshaw end Fred. S. Bor'prn.chose a group
t~'lCnty-five men of .the.rr.ost soldierly' appearance e;'
Cl~~ute Field.
ThroUSh a process of elDnina~ipn, the conrm.ttee fOillld its chofuce to be Private
Warrell G. Law, of the Air Corps "tebaclmerrt , Bb"lling Field, who is a student in the .Airplane
Mecl~ics
Course at the Air Co'rps Techilical Schpol.
---000c--

i

of

RAlttJ01I'H FIELD SOLDIER eErS SILv:E:R STAR FOR BRAVERY
in ~ction Ln France dtir~n:3 1'918; .Sergeant Benj . H. Nichols, Rando.l.pb,Field,
the War Department the silver .st?~ citation:with o~, leaf clusters.
Sergeant
-;.Nichols, now on duty 'with the School of. Avia'tiorClAedicine,
served over-seas ",,'lith
the Second
ior.' gallantry

was avmxded,by

o

Division dur-Ing the Worlci War, and. the star was issued for his part in. the battle
Wood, June G, 1918, and in the ..Argollne Forest ~n.NoVamber of tl~t year.
.

-~~::-~~I~RACTS

AIR

of Belleau
.

I

. Tpo Joci~~ Airp18nc Co. ) SCGttlo, W~sh., .~s ~~~raod ~ contract for 111,P~2G plGnc~ and
~
engin,cCring do.ta end. spare pcr-bs t.her-efor;' -in acount. cf $1,201,117.50i
the Glen L. }f.o.:.... .r:.~?-C,0.,
of MidcUe River, Md. " a cont.racb for 14 YB...lO Bornbor s , da'tc, E.J.1.d. Spn..TO par-bs bhez-of'or-, 211 ~ot.al'~
arcounb of $782,727 .:95; Tho Bal.Lanca Aircraft
Cory.,
11c1'1G.i..stlc, .De.L; , a conbrccb :for 10 $ J.nglec, eD.[;~n0a Cre-go ,Tr2.nsport,s, Type C-2'7A, with .cor~lem::mt of sper es., in an ccounb of $2?5,65L,OOi
the Douglas Aircrnft
Co, , Enc;, Sante, Idondca, Calif. ,. a contract for I,? 0:3EE: Obsorvntdon .. .'
~:o - pljznes .• wit.h spa:r:e par t.s , purchased from -1;~ilitiaBur-oau-Eunds for use ~y.bhe .National Guard. :).:
the total earount .of $174,613.40; am 'bhe Pratt. & 'V{hi 'tney Aircraft
Co" :'i:ast.';I:!m;"tford, Conn., -.e.
.. contract for 23 YlR-lS90-D (Hornet)
.rad.Ial, a:ircoolsd eng Ine s and spare pec-bs fc-~ use .w. ith thc3
. ;C-38E airplanes,
in, the ~!.O~~tof $157,729.l2~
: The.contract
with the Glen L. lk~rtin CO.,I
". also provides for 12 YB-12 planes 'and engineering data and spare' parts in an aITJJiIDtof.
.: $644,081.28, and 12 15-13 p.Lnnes , , data and spare parts,
in an azrourrt of $644,081.28,
each model
beillJ.prooured.for
service t~st with a diffE:rent engine instal;I.ation ..
-...
'
.All of ..the above contracts
drrvo'l-ce
a total. expend Lt.uz-e of $3,880,001.53.
",
,---000---"
..
,The He,;", Letter is indebted' to Lieut. Bryan, of the. Ll SbhDbservatdon
Sr:uadron, Indiana
-Nattonal.Guard,
for the artistic
coven (resiGn featuring. this '.
issue' of the "News Letter •
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1~terial'
on this and
subsequsnb pages are

not for publication.
~lut~ __
Ficlcl".:&U1t-ou1, Ill.,
Jan. 6th:
•
" Student of.f'Lcer-s ..o'f"tha-" Air Corps TeChn:Lc81 Schoo'l ~are' t.~Jdn~ &:.vantar;es of .the Eoliday
'~''"-

period: to per-Perm ext.ended avication traiiliTI.J flights lo'r whl.ch they have no opportunity
during other pur-lis of. the. school. year , Such scheduled fligh,ts whd.chmust be car rd ed out e.b times
when l,'?utine c'l ass.rooraLs t_e~orarily
suspended, i.ncl.udeet Lt. D.RiKil:pD.tl~ic1c to "Nevl:0rleans,
La, , va.a Scott Fielc1. "2»"1C1
.. Barksrlal e Field,
and return
by. the 5811.10 route;
Lt. "G.R. McGregor and
Lt. W. Ritchie
to. RmlloJ.uh F'i el.d ; via Scott Fd el.d , Little
ROCK,Ark., and '.him-:fJhis, Term'-, and
return. via. :ce~las; Te:Kc'1.S~
F01~t.S'i.L'l., .Ok'l a; , .1Jfuskogee, Okla. I and Scott Field; Lt. D.T.Mitchell
to Fort Sill, Okl.a, , v La Scott Field, and return v ia Dallas , Texas , Okl.ahoma City BJ:l0. Muskogee,
O1da. and Scott Field; Lt. R. Kyle to .A.tla.."'1ta,Ga.., via Lou'isvd L'le , Ky., and r eburn via Coluobus, Ga., .l':b.xv[SllFieli,' and Louisville,
.Ky., Lt. G.E. Acheson to B.anrlolph Fde'l d via Scot"t
*' Field,
},{usl;::o'gee,
Okla., and Dallas, Texas, and return by the .seme route; Lt. E.J. Rogers to
Pando'l.ph :E'ield via Scott Field and liluskogee, Okla., and re burn via Fort. Clark, Texa.s, San Antonio, Texas, Dallas, Texas, }~uU~og~e,ffida., IEUld Scott Field; Lt. T.M.' Bolen to 1bxch.Field,
~,Calif. i via Scott Field, Dallas, Texas, El Paso, 'Eoxas , and I'uc sori,". Ariz. , and r eburn via Tuc.scn, .Ariz.,
El Paso, Te::~s, Dryden, Te..~s, San Antonio, Texas, Dallas, 'I'exas , Huskoeee,Okla.,
and Scott Field.
.'
.
; ,
'.
In aCcordance with the progr~
of instruction,
cl~sses of T~e Air Corps Technical School
wer-e suspended upon the corrpletion of instruction
on Fri(lay, December 24, 1932, ,and wer-e resumed wi.bh the '!r.orninc session on Tuesc..ay, January 3, 1933. ',DurinG the .ho'l.Lday period, 1egis'lative furloughs to officers
and civilian
e...'1ployeGs,and furloughs .to enlisted
100n were grarrbed as freely as existing policies
and. conditions :g8IT<1i
tted.
l
.,
Under the 'sponsorship of-ivTe.jorMilton O. Be.ebe, Post Chaplain of Chanute Field,
~ta.:Claus, in person visited
Chanute Field, on the afternoon.of
Decffi~ber 24th;' and pres~nted.toys
and other, gifts to the l~iddies of the post at the Post Chr i sbroas Tree., In arranging the ...~.~)~
:ChristIl18~s_Tree pr-ogram, the Chaplain was assisted
by comnittecs of Lad-les of the post •. ,Th~.:
...'
comrd ttee .for sifts was headed by lArs. Roscoe C. Wriston, .,17hi1eLf:rs. Edward H. Wood.vsas '.9ha:~rroan of the. cor...orrdttee on decorations.
flITs. Sarrruek ' C~ SL::eIq? was in charge' .of bhe program,
having planned" and conducted a playlet
enacbed by the chkLdz-en,
A£ter corcol.etdon of the program.
a tele::s:ram.was read' to the children from Sanba-Ckaus , stating
tlw.t he.wcul.d arrive .af oncesv .
..Soon rbhe. jingle of sleiGh bells was .heard and Sante"Claus, bur sb: in..: For one-ha'l.f hoUr,; joy
reigned. supr-eme whi.Le .gifts "were presented to the one hundred' and sixty-seven
chd Ldren bf".-"j;.~
Charnrt e '.Field.-.
. .,
~:
.
. , '.
.' .
'.
- . ,:"..
..~:..;
Aru10lU1cementis: :-.Me; of the rrarriag'e. of 1..1issGroce llfiriam Such of" .Springfield.,
H~;f: ,v.er,say
to ~irst Lieut. 'J&.~s.L.'V~elchel, Quartermaster
C01~S, ~f.Chab~ute Field, ,the S~creta~J-Treasurer of ~the Chariute Field Officers'. Club.' The br-ide is a sister. of llirs. Ed...
vard J. Rehrrannr j
wife of. Major Rebroann, _ID.fantry, ~..,hile Lieut. Whelchel is
nephew of Lieub, -Col •. Robert-LaeLongstreet, 'QuarteIT.aster Reserve; Washington, D.C. " and of the late Liel.it.-Co1~ James .Longstreet,
Cav, ; U.S.A.
Th.e~ner,r1~~--p1e
.is 'nO',; at home in their;residence
in ~ai[,JIl.,Il:l-;:
On December 17, 1932, the ChamrbeFd e'ld Officers" Ckub .enber-ted ned a.t a tea and -msdced
Feci tal, cons l sbdng of 'vi-olin, .voca.L. and .tri.ario": r endi b i ons by ,visi tLqg art"i-sts. 'Hostesses
.foi~"bh e mus ical e and: bee. ."jere l.1rs.~~d'.
W.~-.Ba'l Lanbyne and Mrs~. Eart'.1~11 loT.' Y..rillirnns•.. Abciut
fifty club members 'B.rul. '-Guests.,attended. ..
~ ...
!.: .
"'.
~
:A:n Air Corps Caotedn .of Chanute F'Lekd ..Bas been, the recipient ,'6f. aChr-lstrres gift consist'"inc -of,.a beautiful
:,~ir 'of.Bele;irin due.l i.ng pl sto Ls ; fretil h.l s wi;fe:•. ~ But, .Ln-pr-es errbi.ng them~
.bo h im, the' good lady r-e ser-ved one 01. the ?,istols_ far her'! por soned use •. "
. ""-- ~

,'(.
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a
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.

-.Patterson

Field,

.

"

t"

,Fair£ielJ,

\ ... ,

Ohio,' Jan. '5th:

'_

,

.;..~
_.i. ''-

~he follo~~ne ~ffic0rs'visited
this station
recently. in the COlttse of avigation
trainibg,
ferrying flights:
-ebc, , nee. 16th:.t'o--Dec;' .31st, iool.:
. Capt •. -3eaton.froL1 Roclcwe'I L Fielc~.,Calif.,
. ;L~~.'Col~,'from
Lunken Airport,
Ohi or Lt. Liiller fro,";1'SelfridGe Field, Mich.; Ca;.pt. Collings
fJ;"'orri
Colurubus "Ohio; Lt •. Blire;ess 'from Chanute Field,
Ill. j Lt. Burris 'from Selfri(lge Field,
..'
imch.'; Lt~ Wolfe' from Chamrt e 'Field, Ill.;
Lt. Williams from CoLiaribus , Ohio; .Lt. Craigie from
Randolph -Ei.e Id , .Tex<'1s;l'.1ajor Lynd , p i.Lob, Capb , Jones, passenger,
from Ft. Leavenwor-th .Kans, ,;
'L~~ Allen from 'Chamrte Field.i. ru., Lt. Kirksey. from Langley'.Fielc"l, Va.; C<:=\,pt.
Iiaywar'd , p~l?t,
Capt. Brae,s!Jmr, pas senger , from Ghanute Field, Ill.'
'.
-.'
. .
...... ;
Lieut.-Col.
A.L.Sneed d~arted
from this station.on
Dec. 21st'on a twenty-day leav~ of
absence;
Capt. H.W. -FliQIdnger 'assumed corrrrand during his absence.'
.
.
Capt. Gill ferried
an 0-17 airplal1e to this station 'on Dec. 29th from Cleveland,
Ohio;
for minor reoair.
. The fofl0>7iri:; .of'fdoer s ferried .airplanes -bo this stat~ori. dur-Ing the pasb be-e ;;.~eekS !:9Y._:._.
na.jor ove rhaul r " .
"
' . .
• . Lieut. Mclleyiiolds -Ln aP-12Efrom
Maxwell Field,Ala:,
on Dec. 26th; and. Capt. Hero! d. in
an '02-H fronl Lambert Field, st. Louis, Mo. on Dec~ 27th.
.
.. ', ~,.L...,
'-.
Lt, D.H. Goodrich accompam ed by Lt •. K.S.Stice fle'" cross-oourrbry
to stoutFielcl.~
'rim.;;,
on-Dec, 19th., '.. ,....
.: .
..
''''
'.
. ~L~,:
. Lt. G•.V.MePik~':"ferrie(l.' Atr .Corps su}'plies to S1.;,:y Harbour, N"aShvill~~ Term';,' on Dec;O::26th
returning
to this. sta.ti6n on Dec. 27th. "
.
.
~ ...~~ '.- .
Post Fidd"';'ort

sm,

Okla:'; Dec.27ti,,1932:'

,

•.

-

..:;

.<I

. FiY'i~ "at .thi~ station .ha.s been haod i.capped by unusuaf.Ly cold: ''leatb~; "am1", rai~ curing.i ~~
the month of Decenibea-s".
"".
" ....., fol1ovriug his' flight
from Ba.ndolphField, :
, .. ;;;.'.::'=':
As ~ieut •. Brenbnal.I took quite a .whi.Le thaw.ing out,,,, t4e.-'Nev.rsLetter suggest.ed' that on
his next visi t- to' Fort, Sill,
he 'acldedllUridershirt and drawers, 'wOolen; issue'.' .•... ,
..: '.-:
. ,,:.Capt. Pritchp.rd. and-Li eut • .Dc-egory-wei-e '~'reather-bo1.Uld:in
Antonio,' Texas,.,. for five
.deys while. on an avi.ga'bi on flig~t :frci~Dthis 'st<ition.,'.' .I'he .,weather clear.ed jUs:t, .in b Ime :for L~
..them to get,h6,.ie for 'Cln'istrms •. '
.
.,,. ...-_.. -,
.•
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ynlile visiting
Reno, Ne~,
on
Dec. 4th, the nine officers
and
one noncomnissioned officer of
this comrand, flying in five
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Y YaJ or s Renea.r

Captain John Grant.
On Dec.' 17th and 18th, a'
flight,
composed of IEajor
,
~Pet eJ:'r.'9J1, Capt. George Sherwood,
./"
Id eubs, Oar-d, Thonas, Haas
L.-.-,-:--Aallen
and Gi11T.ore,-oerf'orrn~e~
a r~cor.naissa.nce mission to
/' .r San >ra.:'c,~co and ;return.
I t was
a co i.ncddence bheb the 40th

f,J..

,.

_ ."~

:

'il5th
Obs.' Souadz-on; C":l'f'fi National
Guard:, Griffith Park; 'Los Angeles ,Calif •
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Division Staff P~ay was
~-----held
at San Francisco on
the niGht o~ ~he' 17th.
Fog pre-

~v~;~~s;h;i~i~~h~u~r~'rr~~~~~at

-:,;: . ~

U

S,' U

en'

G.

~~V'~\.~;~r:~\~

1\1. .~

,On Anmst>ce Day, Ldeub s, Gard, Wallen, Thcrms and Haas flew a four-ship
f6rlintion .Ln the
morn~rt3 over Los AJigeles'and surrounding cities.
In the afternoon the Sffii~ officers
flew to
&:m~a,Paula where the Venture Post of the. koorican Legion put on an air show 'withthe
usual
(HVlllan atunbs and races ,' They were 'e..J.tertained there .ab .8. "barbecue luncheon wher-e f'our
k.inds of cake were served.
-Il'he ret1ll'n to Griffith
Pa.:-k\ras -rmde wi bhoub ,"incid~nt leter in ..tlle
-'afternoon.
-":: All fly~nG offic~rs 'of t~e, S'l~:on
have been che~keo: cub 'onni[;ht
fiying, 'and ;r.;;st of
rlthE¥OJ:mve cOJllP~eted_nlght 'tralnlng
f'LLghbs, Ldeuba, Wf;lleu, .G'1.U'row'S,
Gard, Thoms and several
-o'thez-s ar-e tE'..!an.s.tl:o..~16 Under -bhe hood. ",.";
'.'.","
"c', On.January 11th, .Lieut. > Claiborne' coopez-abed-wi'bh the 'Coast Artillery- by ,:hying over -West .'
¥"e P,:",k 'fr01;' 7:'30 ~?'8: 30 'p.~,. ; . for the' pU:l-pose'of pend tti'ng 'the Searchl igllt Section pract:-c~ ."ththen
new hghts;'
Thepl0,Ilc'"le.s f'Lownover the lights for lG minutes 'before the
\,"fu'.st 11h~tll .'\'iI'3.5trade,
..:,
..
.
~-."'1"",',.,.

.-

March,'Field, '.Riverside',
"

••

'-Calif.,

'Deca-nbe~ 21st..

~'

j'':''''

~

'., ,.
.."

, .

,

";'"- 'The St.' Frarlcis"Ghapel'at.
the far;~us:Liissio!'l:,I~,~E.ive'rs.r.de,'
Calif.,
1'18.S deddcabed en
December 15th, as IlWed(ling Chapel' of Aviators.ll
Sti-: Fl'Mqis.:-t'f .Assisi.;' aft'er .vrhornthe Chapel
was named, is known as the patron saint: of the 'birds, nnd it j-as appropriate;,.tba-t-this
well
knovm figure sho\ud have been chosen to honor flyers.
A n\EJber of i~xch Field officers
and:
the~r ~ives were,present
at the ceremony. a.:'d Chaplain~.~.
~cn
p.articip~tedin
the dedicab ion, A beaub i.f'ul pounded copper plaque In znerror'y-of ,~~.~occasxon ~ITaJ? unve i I edv- .,
. -...,
,
Second Lieut. George E.i,;" C",,!,bell;' Air Reserve; Corporals George W. Hollowell, i.:.C.
li:ur"hy and Private Adolph A. Hunzeker; 11th Bo~"bardinent S'lUadron, nar:r:oV11yescaped dr-owndng on
December 5th,' vrhen the "Condor Bomber they, were flyins was- forced down in the ocean, one and. one
half' mil es .off Laguna, Beach..
,'
'
,.
:.....
",
.
Master .Sergeant .Car-son H•. Ivey, Ordnance Depe.rt:oo..J.t;. at' lfarch FdeId ,....:.v;as,placed .on :the r-etired list of .bhe United States Arrrv, Nov. 30th, Upon completion of 30 'years 'of.active
service,
;of"which four year s., five rronbhs and sdx days were credited', double. tir.:18for. s!?rv~ce Ln-bbe
.
.PhdIdpp i.nes, Sgt. Ivey has had a long and colorful career in the.-Ar.,1Y' ',JJUl;~ng"evoi'y"eill.ist-'
ment-excepb the first,
.t-e has served as a-noncozrci ssdor.ed o:l;ficer" and .every c1.iscbarge certi~icate has shown his character as It excellent. II , He received, high comnendabLon f'ro;u the. Post COP.:!-.
nander upon his effici..;nt
service.
_ ..
"
~
,..
,,' •. A roass attack on Liarch Fdekd by an azrradaiof storks has Lncreased.rbhe strength returns
considerably.
FollO'\'lin.g'is a list. of bhefmny recent additions! .P1tt. ana l.ir-s, Joseph
~
Ste~ninger,
11th Sqd., a gir~.nov.
28th;, Staff Sgt. ,and.J.irs. J.Po Mo:u-oe,,23rd Photo Section,
a gi.r-L, Nov. 30th; Pvt. and j"rs •. Adolph l,e,'nra:J1,-17th. Group 'H0rs., a gul .. Dec. Ls't ; 2nd Lt.and.,
Mrs. Edwin Perrin,
34th Sqdn., a girl., Dec. 2nd; Corp•. and l.lrs.,Ha:rry Durant,. Sbh S'l<h'; ,a. boy,
Dec; 3rd;Sgt.,
and I,;,-s. Julius,iJarquardt,:.llthSqdn.,
a; I;i:l,
Dec, 5th.
. ,.
4

E•.rch Field,

Riversido,.Calif.,

January

13th.

~,: f,~!f£:.jor,C~L. '!'inker, accorsparriedtby 2nd.Lieuts.,' E.W~ Anderson and .D.D. Graves, depar-bed. fron
this, station
in Decerober .to join the ferry"flight
f'r-ornSan A.ritonio to Ponalra.' PlEU1s'were Imde
t<;>.catch the Arrrr;lbranspoxb Ln.Panama 'which arrived in ~San]j'ran.cisco J~ua.ry 19th.
Unavoddab'l e
dekays , however, caused them to miss the boat by one day, thereby'postp911ing 'iJidofil)itely
the;".
reburn to 1.::aarch Field.
Word VIas received that :i..ajor Tinker will return'within
the next rzeek
by conmerciaJ. 'lirier.
.
,"
.. ,: ,
.. " . ",.
..
" .. ~.f' ;"
,
First Li.eub, S. w. 'I'owle' assumed conroand of bhe 95th ,Pursuit Scruadron k~arch Field, r~laJ?:
ing 1st Lieut. L.R. Da~s6n, ,who v~s appoin~~d GroUp Engiheering'Ofiic~r."
..
j.'

t'
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. Hateriel
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Division,
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,

Wrigl~, Fi..ei4, Dn.y]6n'; 'Ohio;;Januar;-f'11th.

.

.'

.

,.,.

.'

,

.'

~.

. 'Fifteen airplanes.
iecl in fofr.r1tion.by Capt~'Ec)'uland ~less~cy, .arrioyed '~t Wright Field frc
Self!,idge Field, on Dec: 9th;,.taking' off for a' night raturriflight.
, -. ,>,
"
.
. . ;_BriCo ~Genero.l };.y •. Pratt left. -f'or Washington on Dec. 15th -bo attend' a.reeetdng of the
N'atlonal Advisory Cormdttec' for Aeronautics.
'
, '
,
.
•:". Lieut. ,D.W.' Watkins left. for .BU::'falo, to Lnspecb- the fuel 5ys'tem' and engine controls of 'th.
rcockup of a new airplane at 'the plant of the'Curtiss.Compony.
'He'.,'re,.s-avre.-y
for several days.
Lieut. W.J. Hanl.on took off Dec. 23rd in an D-1SB doich he ferriad. to Roclo-el.L'F'i e'ld,
. "'..
-15V-G373, A.C.

s

La.jor .R. -RudoLph .Vias a visitor
at Wrig.'lt Field foT several days early in Deceraber~-',••.•, .•.;.ajor Hugh Knerr and Ca:pt:,R •.;a. Hough left for Washington Dec> 8th for conference vrith the
Chief of the ..Air Corps regarding',pIOoc1irenent mttters.
.. '."
.'.'
"
". ,.'
Captain Ba~'a~d Johnson took .off Dec. 23rd in a YA-8 plane for Aberdeen, Ed., to rrake.

s~k~

screen tests. He returned ~y'~rail. Word was received of Capt. Johnson's transfer

to

Boston for duty as' instructor
of ~he ROTCunit of the Yassachusetts
Institute
of Technology,
He has served for several years iri.'."thePower Plant Branch of the I..iateriel Division,
the e.asociation'dating prior to a per-iod df"foreign serv'ice in the Philippines.
.."':....
~.':"
Wright Field officers
attending the AlI-Ar,rerican Air Races at kUanU, Fla. ,'Jat'~J '5th,
6th and 7th, wez-e l.ia.jors F .E. Co l erran, Hugh Knerr, Cants. H.R. Wells, A.F. Eegenberger, Lbs ,
C.D. IJcAllister,
F.D. Klein and G.V. Holloman. They returned to the field on January lOth •.
~Lieuts. J.E. 'Parker and Paul Uolfe returned from the ~est coast on
6th, after ah
absenee of almost three Vleeks•. -- C.B.Orton,
Chief of the Finance Budget Section, left Ja.~.
9th for 3uffalo, New York City and Paterson, N.J., to audit Air Corps accounts at the plant
of contractors.
~~ Lt. F.G. Osgood. Specialist Reserve, 1~advil1eJ Fa., reported to Wright~
Fleld Jan. 9th for t~~ Vleeks' active duty and vas assigned to Industrial
War Plans Section.

Jan.

It"

San Antonio Air'Depot,

Duncan Field,

Te,""s, Jan.

"

i4th.

_

.

:,

The Engineerine Depar-bnenb of this.Depot,
dur-Lng December, ov';rhauled 28 airplanes
end'Yepaired 30, and overhauled 40,engines a.~ repaired .19 of the vari6us types •
. Captain A.J. Lyon, Engineering Section, I~teriel
Division, Wright Field, stopped. over at
th1.s Depot Dec. 30-31', in 'connection with .hd s tour to the West Coast and -return"for comereIice
~t
Corp~ e.c~ivities o~ the operat i.on of and. Q.ifficulties
enoount.ezed with various types",pf
agru bLon shleld1.ng.
.
.
.
'- '
.
'
.
i.-ajar H.A. Strauss, Chief' of the Pr-ocuz-ercerrb Section, M:iteriel Division, rrede 'an -inforh:a1
visit to the Depot as the' guest of Cant. Warner B. Gates and f~oily dtITing a.recent avigation
fl ignt to Kelly Field. .
.'
•
'.
'.'
j,ajor Carl Spatz in a YlB-7 plane, and Capt. F.O. Hunter in a 13-12, of ldar-ch 'Field,Calif.
,
on an.avigation
flight
to Randolph Field, stopped at this Depot J,~uaxy 6-7, for ched{-~and
se:t'~ici!lG of their ships.
~
.
,
,'
',~ '],
.Jhjor C.L. Reavis, Coirrrand.Lng the 45th Division A;'iation, Colorado national Guard, Denver,
with Capt. R.i.~. Wilson and Lieut. Vaughn of that or5anizationi
Lieut. L. V. Beau, Jr., Air Corps
Instructor
of the Colorado National Guard; Ca~t. E;V. Harbeck of Barksdale Field, La.: and Lt ••
N.F. Twiming ond D.W. Il19yhueof Fort Crocket(
Texas,. were out of t01'l!lvisitors
attending the
."""nthly Contr,ol Ar:a ('upply and ~ngineer~ng ?onierence at this Depo t .011 J,!""luary lOtj..
.
Capt. E.W. Fllcklnger and Lleut. P.W. Tlmberlake, of the Falrfleld
AlI' Depot, alrfleld,O.
ferrying a new B-2 Bomber from that Depot to Larch Field, Calif.,
sboppedwb this Depot JanuarJ.
12th for a visit of several days, conferring on and observi~G Depot eD3inee~ing methods here.
The Duncan Field Welfare Association performed same verf effective work. this winter in
assisting
the nee~.
During Chxistmas week it took care of 12.famdlies of former employees of
this Depot, in addd t Lon to contributing. a large quantity of children I s clothing and shoes for
issue to the Central Belief Cmmti:"C"hee-of
San Antonio, whi.ch Corrmi ttee " composed of some OI the
most prorrdnent citizens
of the community, expressed great appreciation
for the aid which the~
Association rendered.
~.

~i:

Clark Field:

Pampanga, P; 1., December'i5th.

;lrd Pursuit Souadron: All available pilots
in the 'S~uadro'; are flying an average of 30
.hour-s a rronth novz, I!Dlang up ;for ,flying training lost.durfng
the past rainy season.
Early
rmz-n.lng gunnery and bombing practice 'is being carried out vri thout interfering
seriously with
"'other trainine tnissioris scheduled -Leber- in the day. Some exce'l Lenb scores are coming in.
. ..
Lieut. J.W. Persons is, now.recuperating
in Baguio'froill'painful,
cuts and bruises received~
when his P-12 crashed on Clark Field, Nov. 29th; Latest .reoor-bs are ..that he will be 'beck '.' .'"
before long ..in,good condd tdon, .
.....
,
......
.
-. ,l'ejor and lit's. Brower and daughbez- ar-rdved" on bheTas b transport and have'. been taking an
active part in our post activities
s i.ncecbhaf date.
Obhe r additions at. the sa-roo' time vsezre- ,~
Capt. H.R. Rivers and Lieut. L.R. Douthit.
• Lieut. Wentwortl1,Coss is. returning to the States on the January transport.
His new sta'"
tion vnll be Ro~nel1 Field.
-- First SGt. William Jones suffered a broken arm received when~
he tripped and fell some two.weeks 'ago. He is expec bed back to duty soon. -- l.hjor and Mrs...
Peak and son "Peanut" are leaving Dec. 14th' on -bhe Navy tc-anspoz-c-for- a, shor b visit to China. :
Lie)lt. Ford,L •. Fair, on' Nov. 9th, rrade his second ernez-genoy parachute jtllOlpwhen the P-12~
he vrocs flying caught fire in the air from .gasoline wllich had :leaked from the filler.cap
while
perfo~ng
slow rolls.
No il~uries
this time. Fair said he ra~embered to land on his Good .
foot.
'. .
. A flight of nine Pursuit planes, led by idijor'Brower,
recently rrade a one-day flightyhich
'covered the northern portion of Luzon•.. Landings were rmde at Tuegagarao,,! Aparri, Laoag_anP-i:...
Luna.
A few days, later
the same forn:atJ.on flew to San Jo-se, Island. ...of Lli.rido r-o , and. return.
. , e: :,,!;,.

P.andolph Field,. TeXas..-January .5th:
,

I

•
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, ••• ,

. . General Charlo; H.Danforth
';"d his aid, Lieut. R.VI. Douglass, flying. an .0-38, departed.
,Jan. 3rd for Memi, Fl.a; , by wiJ:./of Pensacola, to 'attend the Air Races.. .Seccnd Lieut .. John H.
Fite as"pilot,
and Co-pt. John Bc-Pat.z-Lck , departed the same day for l.1iemi, via New Or-Leans'r.L;
On Jan. 4th, officers
deparb ing for lvlia'l'liwere 1st Lieut. Chas, W. Lawrence with 1st Lieut.
Hoyt 8. Vandenber-g: 2nd Lt. Ik::rley E -. Grater wi th Pvt. Parker; 2nd Lt .. Frank .A.' Armstrong with
Sgt. Schaffer; Lsb Lt. David i,l. Schlatter,
solo; 2nd Lt. John G. Fowl.ar with Pvt. Bechetti;
,2nd Lt. JemesH. Wallace; solo, (will returnMa;iorBraiI'.naxd.)
"
.....
'.
.,
First Lieut. Ned 8chra:nn and I,",-jor Charles R. Glenn (;Ii, C;) departe4. on Dec•. 23rd for ~;",.1
France Field', Panarra , as members of the flight corrrranded by Lt.-CoL Pir~e.
:. ,
During Dececaber-, officers
visiting
Randolph Field were Capt. H.B. Chandler; Lieut.~j,I.H.
W:eKinnon, Roclcvel.'l Field; Li eubs, Tho..rrasS. Power-, 'R.S. Freen:an, Lang'l.ey Field; Li eubs, Geo,rge
R."Acheson, l;cGregor, B.S •. Kelsey, T.L'l. Bolen, E.~J. :Rogers, Jr., Chanute Field; Lieut. E.W.,.
Lawr-enca, Fort Crockett. ._ 1 ~ ".
'
~
V-6373, A. C.
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T\,{o_Bosbon, l'e.ss, Arr.;V: flyers ,w'ere visitors, at Randolph Field. on Jan. 9th, after attending the Air Races at Mim..'1i FJ.a. l'hey were Ldeut , -Cal. Push 3. Lincoln, Air Officer at Boston,
andC.apt. Gleim Salisbury, attached .to the Organized Reserves bhere, .Cepb, Salisbury piloted
an Observation type' plane.
.' '.'
.' "
".' -".' . .
" " ri,,,,jor Carl Spatz and Co,pt. lfrr~lk OlD. Hunter stopped ,,'t P:mdolpn, Field enrorrbo to Da~~on,
Ordo , as l1'lecibors of thePur-sui.b Board,
Other" officers
'visit.iIlti the posb wer-e Li.eut s, U.H.; ..
UfcKinnon,~laire~Stroh;
".3'''S
•. Kelsey; Flint Ge,rrison,''"Jr.
Co,'iey; Stone:,. Hills, Pabbeson; 'Earl,
ifiurray,'and 8".111er.
.
, .'
.
. ...'
I
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DODOlffiI:rES

•

Dear -ldobhar t .
.'
.. .
.'
.
~
.- .
Non; tb.at
are flying, .r have "many rror-e . interestiilg~ things. to "write about.
.Somebhdng
,,8xc:itinghappehs.ev-ery
day like "skdddi.ng ..o:i:"'slippin.e in e', bur-n;' dragging a \'liiig, or. breaking a
shockcord,
W~have to be ver{ car'ef'ul, ":i th these ai rpl.anes ... '::r:bere are. so r.ai1y .thi1135 that
can ~a~~en end._if !OU rreU{eone little mds~ake while'flying.th~ inspec~or
gives.you.a.bawling
out •. 'I'hey say that when a nan solos, he gets one of the greatest .thnlls
of hd s Ldf'e,' Last
week I underwent that thrill
and believe me . it was sure a great feeling to take that .ship up .
and' skid ,,"ld slip around' turns without getting a bav!ling out Lhru the earphones , . . .
Speaking of earphcnes , our instructors
are preb by sn:art. They have bhem hooked, up so
- .' that they .can, talk to Us but we can't tall: back.
It puts a' stop to 'c11 arguing and saves the
instructor
from hearing some of the things 'VV8 say in answering V,~'1,.t he says. to us •. '
.'
:-: ;:.' I sure .hed 'a joke .on 111'/ instrdctor
the ot:Mr day. "When"ve C811Je down, he thought I. was
.. l,anding the ship.' But I wasn't.
I thought he Vias Land i.ng it and just '''follo.iled thrtf'on
the
~~c0n~rols.
The ship lalUled beautifully
and'r got the credit for 'it. He said it ~~ the best
landing I had rmde, ,I am getting along so 1',ell in r:qy flying
that Fr-Iday the Stage Commnder! had. me bake him ~ for a r ide, lllhen -ee got down, he sa.Id he 'would like to go up for a ,r~de
..}'vi_tl1.!}"le.,
again Monday and bo'l dme to relax and ,have' a swell '.~ir.l€'in San Antonio over the, week
end. "Wasn't that nice of him?'
.
.'
".
....
/;';.-',
I stayed at' the barracks Saturday rrbrning as I bad,
rot of 'outside wo rk 'to ..do with
J:t2~oom,artd a chove'l but.,.I we-rb in to -the Aero Club ill the ..afternoon and 'got I!\Y cr-ash te,g •. ' .I:"
can! t quite'. understand vrhy we shoul.d: have ,to get crash tags because 'none of Us ever iritend. to
,~',c.rash. -I .. secretly, suspecb , liowever-, that bhey ,have us l'le?X them so that .the 'womencan. see. at
:, ..a'-.glance that VIEr are El.yi.ng cadets.
For-ewarned is. f'or-ear-red you know,
.
" .' Well, I ='t sbopmow and thin!, IIp some nevi stunts to pul I 6ff for the stage Conmmder
;,.tomorro\";..
"
Your son, .. "
.
A. Dodo.

"le.
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SLIPS AND.SKIDS~
By Flying Cadet E. S. Allee:

.. '"!:}'.

"..'11.

;,}
.There I s no doubt about it - none at all-,
&.One's fai t!1 in rmnkdnd doth heal and mend
When-the Power-a-Ehab-be heed the .\'iailiIi3 "Vall,
And let Armistice Day Les b the whole week--end ,

Am I

wTong, or is it true
That the Dodos are mending bhe.i r erring ways
Since the naughty things they. used. to" do " .'
Have. begun. to .conf i.ne .bhera.on Saburdays?
•' ,-"'!, -

,'.'.

'

Life is:E~li
at the fr6nt~ ua,
And t}:re'lleaD:ly;'iIicessant moan
Of the'sy~rrrdne
in air.of
the battling planes,
As they s-.'lOOP and. screech and groan'
. 'p.
~d
the oombe.tanb figr..ters above, us',"
"'-Ican hca.r t.herndivine .now,
~ ...
As they. crossvovercaf
the'"towe:i's,
AncI. chat.be r rmchine Dms below.' ..

.

'Phei-e,' s one th:t.V s .-rolling. aria f'ak'l.Lng
Shot 'down froln mll.es in the air
.Anll.hel s .headed straight for- th?.barracks
Good God, it's
alI I .62.11 bear.
' .

Th~y;say.the,maie lov~sto.p~f~~~dpreen
That given a chance he ahrays \';ill;
Yet l~t a girl appca~ on the scene,
And it jUst busts up soize darn-good drill.

I

What. is 'that?
A "dog fightll "'16 's.ee7
Has war come aga.i.n to this peeceftd n"J.tion}
.Qf'course' not~ I kilen.it
couldn't
be!
Just some of the boys out flying formation.

It~s 'nighttime' here at.the,fron~r We;'
In Ibhe light .cf .an eerie ,Uoon,
."
Arid the vind °hoVilsVlith.heathenriadness
With a slurring,
chilling tune.

..

Goodbye Mat 'rill'see you in Heaven
.He l s diving. to hit -In :the room,
He'll
deal" us-death in'a:second
. '''11!:1 a Boner and He~l' is.'r.tj" doom, " '_"
". G~e, I.came.01it'.~ive,
You knovz thc.'1:Cterrible,

M'l.t'

roar

Was just acbarrack's-room,airshipt:
Flown by the'

---000---

g'.iy

right .nexb door.

...

:!.-":'::....1. ,
Mitchel Field.,: L. 10', Ne'.'!York.

, ..~.
'-~

/"

Now that the festive 'excitement .of the All-A~rican
hir Rac~s.in 1li~ni }~S subsided, the
pilots
of the First Obseo-ve.tdon Souedr-on from l.ll.tchel Field have settled 'dOi\TJ.1
to .bho serious
job of sITDothing the ~~irucle~ out'of'C1apnan
Field' and,ge~ting ,set for thei~ g1uu1ery.
The
guns rare all oiled anti. ready for cperat.i.on: the only di ff i.cul t:y at this. point is thtJ.t some one
.Iur-ni shcd the wrong kind of targets'"
.Wha.:tkind, they ~~ ,we do 'nob know, Perhaps 8.. Eew stock
markeb char-t-s 'got'mixed UP' in' the de'l.dver-y, Either that" or '1>ill-bO.E.u~d posters ~exbo'l l inc t.he
virtues of Florida's
ozone'." ,'AnJ,,"-,.-ay, -se tir'e keeping ,our south ear 'attuned for the ~~rst
..::;stac~tto .rebt.Le of a Browni.ng 'and 'hoping for. the best;
. '. .'
" '~"-..,
':
,
;"On the 21st of Jmi'llBry every available
.adr-pl.ane -on Mitchel Field:wi~l:})e equiipped with. a
fUll mili taI"J load and flight~tested.
The. r esul-bs are looked forward to vrith.'i\ :great, deal. of
interest;
.par-bi.cul.ar-l.y jrhe test which .requires ~he'-sllips to attain
their seryice ceiJ.3.ng wfbh
a full Load,
.
.,'.
~ - .,,
'.
'.
-~
.n .. Colonel' -Ichn H. Howard z-eburned to Mitchel Field. on the 15th: to r-esumevhd s duties as Comrm3J'iding O:ffic'er; . after a trip .to San Antonio, _Texas~'
"-17V~6373. A.C.
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The- officers at Selfridge Field are h8.rd at' it in the recently cQ;npleted snuash and"];;,fuball courts that have been set'up in the old Air Corps Supply building.
Four sfngles-so~~sli
courts and one doubles souash and hanrlball court have been buiI t after successful 'effort's~:t6
obtain money for lumber eiquipmcnt "h~'rG m-:-.deby Hajor George Brett,
CoIITIEllding Of:Hcer of'the .
~Post.
The gymnasium had. proved Lnadequabe for ,'!inter ezerc i ses £01' officers I as there is'.:-biily
one basketball floor, and that is baz-eLy enough to take .care of the 'enlisted men's basketball

activities.

.

."

..; ... ::tf

Interest
is about divided evenly bebween handball
each sport has been organized by the Athletic Officer,

in the dressing roam at the courts.

,.

and squash. A "1aclder tourn"nient"~in
and a ranking board has been set~uj3::~

Soon the rankine board will indicate the relative

prowess

of the vari-ous players, and" Post squash team and handball team con be selected,
ani outside
teams will be challenged.
.'
, ..
....,,",
Amid much clct~pina of }ulncls, st;:-inping" of feet,
cheering,
catcalling,
yovzI i.ng, boo irig , ..,~
jeering, wise-cracKing, e~ other noisy encouragernent," the 17th and 27th Pursuit.Sq1~ron
Basketball Teams opened the 1933 int8T-squa.dron season by playine: each other on the evening of.'.
Fz-Lday, J=ua.---y 6th.
An exciting game it was to both players and specbcbcrs , and when all -the
exei te.'nent has nuieted
dorm.it wc::.s fount tr.at the 17th had carried a...
vay the honors for this
opener of the aeoson by defeating the 27thth with tho score of 28-19. .
_:' " r
But though the 27th went down to ,~efeat, it \''''S not an inglorious c1efea:t, and the 27th;:
sideline suppor-ber-s have plenty of hope for the future of their -favorite team.. The 17th &toOk
a lead of four points early in the first
Quarter, but early in the second quar-ber- the 27th
caught up wl bh and then went past their rivals.
Hefler, Harmer and Bapp cooperabed. for .bhe ;
27th in achieving their comron object of cropping the -spher-o Id between the circular
soel-,~"and
at the end of the third cuarter,
after bhe Lead had shifted back to the 17th tempomrily, "bbe
27th was still
aheed 16 £0 15.
.
.
"But then in the fourth period a combination of fatigue and fallip~itis
took, their.toll
of
the 27th, and whereas that worthy beom could not increase their score beyond the 19 nark, bhe
17th started to roll their tallies
up, a>id never ston~ed until they had reached a total ofi~
2_8. Lieut. Pi.per , "who p'Layed several. minutes for the-27th, was ospecially afflicted
with. ~~'
fallingitis.
-At..one time, while, acting as safety iran for his beam, and. wi.bh no one near .hiiri:
at all,. his feet .:sliuped 'out fromuna.er him and he achieved a preHi combination half croll':.;
and spin vlhich left him prostrate
ana. nearly incapacitated .on the floor,. whi.Le the specbabcrs
themSelves were nearly prostrated
"lith inirth at the sight.
It is understood that .Lieut. Piper
is going into secl~,ion for a couple .of weeks to teo.ch his feet not to t<~le with each. other.
The stellar 'roles on the 17th beamwere
played by Pvt. Day,and Lieut. Krug respectlvJ;ly.
Pvt. Day achieved a total of 13 points for his team, while Lieut. Krug arras sed a total of::f!;~
Lieut. ,McCoydid the refereeing,
and did it, very well, receiving £e\1 oabcal.Ls , and no b.o9:~:"';
at alI, from the. sidelines. ~
.
..
~..........
It is planned to'have-a.long
inter-squanron
season this year at Selfridge.
Fiv~ t~:~
are. competing for the honor of be~ng post champion. The season. is to be divided into two subseasons , each bo consist. -of two :rounds of games.
The champion :of. each: sub--s oaaon wi~l p.l.ay '.~
leach otl:er for the grand. high post chemp i.cnsh.ip when the two .seasons ar~ over in March. ~ v.. .
'.

,,

~
.

The L~ch Field Basketball tearu s}arted' this season uith ten wins and no losses.
Five of
these games were played in the San. Bernardino Industrial
League , and the team bids fair to
cop the :char~ionship of the League for the second successive year.
.
The Squash Te~~ is endeavoring to sti,nulate interest
in this game at various Arrow stati9nr
and booked a.nunber of gmnes. The tem~ is corr.posedof the following members listed in'order o~
their position on the local bumper-board: Li eubs, Mallory, Solter, C.B. stone and i,;ills,I-.:ajor
Spatz and Lkeubs, Israel and ilillrray. Lieut. lfu..llory is considered the ranldng squash player ":
on the Pacific Coast.'
_
.
.-.
' --:.'
The Lee-ch Field Pistol Team, cccpo sed of Li.eut.s, Harding, Briggs Uaxwell, Iv.es and. 01:.1..;_
won a close ,contest from the Fort ,MacArthur Teem on Dec. 7th - score 265 to 268-275. A return
mabch wi l.L be played in January.
~ 'if
I

rB7'.

The BaJ1dolphField.Ba&c~tba11 team, .corrroosed of student .officers and flying cadets,
cently journeyed to Lubbock, Texas, and play1ng on 'Successive nights suffered two r-ever-s es-," .
one at the hands of the Texas Tech. team, 28-42 and the other at the hands of. the To>::asA. &. Id,
College, score 30-37.

cO,

Langley Fieldts .Go.l d and Bl.ue cagernen swung into action on the niGht of -Ianuaz'y 17t'h;/..,.r..
..
drawing their arch rivals,
the Fortress lJonroe Artillerymen in the opening game of their 1933
basketball
schedule:
Unf'or-tunat.ej.y,
.the prolonged inter-squai'_ron bournccrenb was just completeO.and the,Post team ha~dly had enough time to be orgfu,ized.
R017ever, they will-be ready'to,_
defend the Third Corps vage honors which they now hold agaiI~t the picl< of the ~'1Y basketoall
.beams in this section of the country.
. ...
.
•
-.' .,L+<.The 59th Bombardment Souadron were crovr.1edLangley Field Sauadron churiroions when'theyol:~
bested the 33rd Pursuit and "the 19th Airship Comparvj.n the play-off to decide Post honors;'c .
The,Post te=.will
comprise 16 players,
including two officers.
Lieut. 'H•.C, Hutchinson,'20t_h.
Bombardment Snuadz-on, will 'be head coach, and Lieut. Williar:l E •. Davds , 33rd Pursuit SquO\Cl.rc5n,~~
his assf'sbanb,"
Both will take an active part in the strenuous schedule which will be 'played .~
egainst strong' fives of -Newpor-bNews and Service teamS. LIany'veterans axe 'back this year- to"
perform for the Ai.rrren on -the courts.
A few necomers w-hostood out in -bbe recent souadr-on ,":-.....
tournament vsere selected, as' suitable .rreber-Lak , and another successful year looms, regardless r.,
of the late start.
Fl.Lck,' Moore, Kosky, Reiter .• Harvey Schuoer-b, 'Tyrell, Leary, Ketichum," ........,..
Kling ,WM be , Poplin, Metz. and Shady will comprise the .tangley Field basketball. team for 1933"
A:.haJ.'dweek looms wi t!l' the Birdlrien dra:'ring bheir Service rivals in the opening game:0:(- :.
the .yea.r•. ,The Apprentice -Schoo.l of. Nmljport.Nei.'1S
, al.ways' a tough. assi~nt,
is sc~?duled ,:~~~~~
be played January 19th, and the Dev1I Dogs from Quant,CO, Va., w1ll be !,layed the fust
two ._games of the four--gama series, Saturday niGht, January 21st, and Sunday'.afternoon, Jan. 2~nC!-.,_.
Othergemes on the Langley Field Basketball Team schedule 'are tabulated' bel ow as .. follows:
.,
..,
>
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Jan.

24th, Fortress

ldorrroe , at Langley,

9:60 p.m.
-18-

,~

t

..

Jan. 26th, Apprentice School, at '''''':
.Nei:::port
-News, 9:00_p.y~1.
~ "L~ 1.
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Jan. 31st, Presbyterian

at Lal1g1ey Field. 9:00

Feb. '16th; Presbyterian at Langley,
9 00
Feb. ISt'hj Fortress Lionroe at Langley; 9 00
Feb. 2~st" Fort-res3 iilonroe at. bionroe," 8 00
Feb•.23rd, Apprentice School,Ne\~ort Ne~m;8.
Feb. 28th "Y" Peps at L811g1eyField
9':00
Liar. 2nd, .Pz-esbyber-Lan at Laneley
9:00

r}~P.~,
,2n0., Presoyterian,Ne:ipol't
Ne17S.
9:00
-., Fj':-1?.~~'6th,Fortress l.onrce , at 1.10111'08,
8:00
:fe'b~.:7th, ~1l1'1 Reps at Langl.ey Field,.
9:00'
Feb;,; 9th,
Quantico !,Brines,' Quantico,
8:00
.,feb• :lOth, .Quantico l",-rines at Quantico, 2:30
~:-1:~b';.14th, Fortress Lonrce atLangl ey,
9:00
.L.:~v The Third
Corps Area playoff
is sf.abed to get under vrc;.,y0:'1 Feb, ,25th,. with garnes
p~ayed on i.arch, Ls'b, .4th, 8th,. 11th and 15th." The ,vrinner of-the'Langley.Field-Fortress
~ix~game series to represent the Southern District against the c~rpions
.three sections.

??~ . '.
",:

'.

•

of the rGIBining

J

. .

.'

\
;

to be
Lionroe

.

.
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"......- "'The f'La.shy Gold and Blue vagemen of Langley Field broke into the win 'column at bheiexpense of the scrappy Leabhez-necks of .Quantico, scoring a 3G to 21 vi.cbory on the ni3ht 'of"Jan.
2~st'~n the Post Gyronasiumbefore an overflow'cro~u.
The battle between these t.ro service:
.R-'fives'vlas full of fieht fa-om the starting 1'lhistle to the f'LnaL, wi tli the local Birdmen drawing
.. ~irst blood and retaining their lead throughout the thrillinj
contest.
!tRusty" I.Iooro,classy
tL~gley forwar-d , starred on the offensive,' bagGing si:: field goal s and three' foul SJ.10tsfor a
total of. 15 points to capture scor-Ing honors of the everdng,' with Flick, 'giant center of the
AVi_ators, next in line for these laurels with ten rrarkers , Sterling of the parines, with
faux Jield
goa'Is , led for the Losing Leabher-necks in their gal.Lent fight s., )'lith Williams al.so a
nain~cog in their line-up.
.'
',
.: . ,
~
,
-:~'The Birdmen led 18-10 at the half.
Quantico threatened their lead a':~ they rallied -dn the.'.
,third period to finish with 20 points, trailing ,the Anrrf boys by four.'but l.bore, Scl!ubert and
~!li~ clicl~ed in their passing 8rone to ring up .shots from all corners of the court which ,
::'clinched this. ~irst game between these two representatives
of Unc'l e Sar.;."!.'s I.iili.tary Forces •.

I

c

~-',: !'The afterllgon of Jan. 22nd, Langley Ba;;k;ttall t eam duplicated their feat of the previ;us
inigh~ to score their secolrl consecutive court victory over the Quantico 1~xines - score' 25 to
23 '-.before another capacity crov~ which thU1m~redtheir approval throu~l a well~played and
~ighting game in the Langley GJ!nnasium. Earl 'Harvey, 'din1il'lutive forwafd , 'C2Ill6 through in a
blaze of glory to bag .the winning field goal ~hiCh broke' the 23~23 deadlcck in the-closing
rrJnutes of play, after the 1arines had rallied at,the' start of ~he.final.nuarter
to gain their
short-lived 1ead,
.
....
~:~.;. The first period ended )'lith Langley in the lead 6 to 4; the second period' ended 13 to 12,
••!~th' bhe Armyboys still
enjoying their scant "",rgin ef'ber Flick, l.ioor-e and Schuber-t, had caged
bOhse'6utive field goals at the start of the nuar-her-,
Williams,: lofty center. of the visitors,
pl8;~.1ed them in the lead once again vI1th a field goa.l, , but, ldoor-e .. and Schuber-t aGain"carne..
thro~gh .~th difficult
shots as the third period ended 19 to 15, Langley' still. leading the ..
pace, ..The ~inal quarter ....
as packed vri.bh numerous thrills
bhab.chad the capacity cr-owd on their'
_~~et~throughout.
Quantico rallied-ascPosicl~ and.Willirons. scored field goals to net the Score
19 .e.l I , HRustyl Idoo.re , Lang'l eyForward , .,,;as z-errcved fr.Q.r.:l..th~'
game at the s~ar~ of bhe f ina.l
ouarter after leading the scoring for both.games, with 15 points -in the fir~t game and 11 durin
the three periods of. thisgar.-e.It
was at .bh.i s b i-re that Harv-ey, stocky. Langley forward, came
.through with two spectacular Goals that 'gave the 10ca1s_a~~ell earned yicto~.".
.
Jack R. Germine, Langl ey Spor-bs Cor-respondent,
..
'.
.'
---000---'
.'
(
AlbroOk Field, Canal Zone, officers' appear to'be- going in fnf'Polo.
Ponies have been'
'?ough~ and a .tear.l is being for-red by Id eubs, ,Edwin Iii. Day, Roland Aitre 'aria.fl~.~'I'-Ma.nc!1~ster,Jr.
r
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The i.iitc.'lel Field .be.slcebbaj L team has just eased-up the'. first' step of the Corps Area' champ
innship la.dder by defeating .the Fort HaraiLbon aggregab ion 33-29.
This i,nitial. vi?tory is paxti9ularly
encouraging in'view of the fac~ that ~lton
has been uore'~igluj
touted than any
.()~he!~beam in the league.
A Ion; hard climb is necessary' fa achfeve the champdonsh.ip class
.bu
both players and sup~orters'are
coniident 0: victory.
~he.raru:ing players. on the s~uad are.'
Lieut. R. Dreyer, CAG, center; Pfc. F. Reese, fo~~d;
Pfc. N. Snow"forward; Staff Sgt. C.W1l,
guard; Cpl. Sebe'rLe , guard; .Cp.L, D. Reynolds, forward, and Sgt. 'Tindal,guard.
The beam-i.s
beine coached by Lieut. P.G. Wooley, and the type of play is patterned'after
West Point,
<
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Despite the cold weather, the
of ~ foursome of golfil~.enthusiasts
has not been ~l~(
ed, -Given a mere glint of sUllshine the Mitchel Field ()U2,rtette, composedof Col. Hcvecrd , IV.JaJC
Wash, Capts. He-'J..T:::On. c"nd1\':CCulloch,and .someb ir-es an Ellternc'1.te,. Lieut. C. J. Kenny,"don their v,i:r
b~~~~ers and.resume their Ie-hole strug0le a~our~~the Weadowbrookcourse.
-I-' 1. .:
.
---000-.-~
i....
"",'.TheArtillerymen from.Fortress Lcnroe scor-ed a. 51' to. 43 vi cbory over bhe crack: Langl.ey FJ.eJ..
baskebbal.L five in the first contest of the'Thi.rd Corps Area.eliP.1ination playoff; Jan. 18th.
Tliis gey.ne rrarked Laneleyfs initial appearance of 'the year as' arPo sb 'beam and their:'play.vias remar~ble, considerir~ th~ 3reat ha:n?icap of lktxdly. being orCallized, but~two short pract~ces
being s'bazed -or-Lor- to the battle at ..the l.oru-oe gyrmas Ium,
,".
, ~,,'"(r.The
htil1etY"nen wer-e.off bo a huge lead befor-e the Bi!dn~'~ at~ack was or?2~i-zed" ~
fus.thalf
play Viasall for the boys Er orn the For-b, Langley ral.Li ed 1nthe o10S1ng two per-Lodr
featuring
a great pass inrr game VIi th 'liRedfl. Lioore and. .!tMuffy" liuller,
two
the Airmen t s outstandinB ~ootbal~ stars,Oscoring baskets.from all sections of the floor. :Flick and Schubert al
contributed to the scoring for the Air Corps. men, The Artillerymen have a'-'classy five, and the
si~",,:,g'~1J.-ieseries between these two capable Ar!:Jj"fives shoul.d prove a real tc-eeb to the rrany SpOJ.
f'ol.Lowez-swho jam the l..ionroe and Lang'ley 'g;nns' t.o witness' these g2,Eles.'
~ ',.:: ,
"
" ',' 'Captain G.L. Usher, Post AthLetic Off'dcer-,: is well pleased wi th the shovd.ng "rcade .by' theLa.rig~eyquintet and sees another banner year on the court for his men•. Langley is now the rei:
ing'..champs in football and: baskebbal I in the' Thi~d. Corps Area, rom r~ers-up
to Fori; I,.ieadef'o:
baseball honors.
'.
•
. .- There -ds .much rivalry between the Birdmen and .the'Coast Artilleryrren in all sports, and t:
Air~Co~s boys have been successful in all r.ajor sports aGainst their vrorthy opponent~.
p
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•
What are your flying'qualifications?
I eat bird-seed for bre~~fast, read the fly paper and hop to work.
-19...
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NOTESlOR OPERATIONS
OF.:'ICERS
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It is a letter'frod t~e Chief

The followinG will be of interest to Air COrDS flyers,
Engineer
Air-jays Division,
Aercnaub lcs 'Branch
fo~var6.ed by the Depart;:.1ent of Cor.merce-to all
Air Corps.'
.
I

f

0:( the Depcr-bmenb of COILLBI'ce and e: copy Vias

transport

cOr~t1nies and. to the ~ief

•

"Circulal'
Octooer

~orting

of bhe .:

Lett~r .A.D. ',Z16
29, 1932.
.

Irre&~aritiesin-~?Ct~oninr,'of AiJs

•
In a lett(~r of S(;lJt~:l.ber,'n; "1332., we s:olicited' the aid of o.~l'line operrvbor-s in th~ ~t.tel' of. reporting irte~u1arities
in the.ftL~ct~oning of air nr~ligation facilities
est~~blishedand. Eaintained by the Department
of COIffi1erce. Favo.rabf e replies
have 1101',)" been received from
all the -companies expressiI~ tneir willi!~ess
to coop~rate with us in this re~~ec~. '
One of the conpani es has offered a 5u8(;ested p Lan to care-y out this procedure vJhich we
are Glad to i.ndor-se and offer as a sUGssstecl p'l.an bo be car-rd ed out by other compezn.etr in so
far as ]racticable.
This pl.an is briefly az.'fol~o'l;';~3:
.
.
.
~a) In the event of a radio range .failure d1::iing flight "aver the top" or YThenever the
. 'failure of any aid 'is noted when flying Ulnar .adverse weather cond.Ltdons and the ope.rdbi on
of such aid is essential
to, the 'safe.a,~"l' order1y.contin~lce
of flight,
it TIi11 be in order
for the pilot to imnediate1y report 'such faillu'e
by radio to the cowpany control
station,
and not wed t for the next sohed'nl ed contact..
. .
.
.
(b) l/hen api1otobservesthc
unpr~}er fUl1ctioning or fai11ITe of a'beacon light,
radio
range; marker "beacon, inte;r;mediate field liGhts, or ~ 'other ad d, and he is not flying, -.
"over- the top" or urrlex adverse' flyi:i:lGweabhe'r , it vTill be in order for him to report 'such
.improper' f~ctioni~
or :failure on the:.,foll.Qwlng rad lo schedul,e to the co~any contc-o'l st.ati~n.
However, if the observation "is made as ..the -oilot is nearing a schcdul ed stop, and.
the irregularity."dll
cause no 'inconvenience in cpntinuing to .the schedul ed stop,. the information Tray be hel.d .until arthral and. then given to the .f'Le'Id 6i~loyoo in charge for .proper

handl?:J~

Iti~
~hcre;;ponsibility
of l'ilot,s
to observe and report all failures
asoutlin~~
Boove, in order tp~t our cooperation may be to the. f1iL+est P,Atent,.an~ the air/~Y aids nay
be ke:&t functioru,ng' b the best possible. condition
2.t 211 tdrcea,
.
.".,.. ld) :Upon.receci"pt 'of reports £1'01"1 pilots as outlined. above; .the field employee .in charge
will. 'imnediately. f'urni sh the infol"nRtion to the nearest Airllnys Division r ep re sent.atdve , h
:.whoin .tu...-n ".ill' forward it by.radlo or bel ebype to the proper air;vnys rrsdrrbenance p.ersonnel for pr-ornpb ac-l;.ion..
.
". ".' "
'_..
>.'..,
- .
'-._ ..
~
•
. - (e) While it is. the r-espons i bd.Li, t,y of '.the pi.Lob s .to observe and r-epor-b all irreguJ.a+~'ties as outlined ' above t it will be the duty of field persoIk~el in charge to see. that suc~.
reports are L~.~~iately turned oyer to' thc'proper'Dep2rtn~Dt
repr0sentative,.~1
field,personnel Vlill :therefore., be hal.d r espcns ibl e ll..'1.til.bhe L:u'o:rrration has been cOIlVeyed...
..
. . (f) 'Field'rall1aeers ,nIl i~:~diately contact the~r llearest'Airv~ys Division represe~ta.t~
ve: wi.~h'a view to '.arr8.J.'""lging
~hemst -exped i bi ous. and sati.sfac.to!y rmnnez of .hand.Ldng xeports' Vll th th~..
.,
,'.'~.,
.
.,.',
"
.
.
,
.
'(g) Field rreziager-s will also see that personnel involved under them .ar-e thoroughlyacqiiainted with the proper procedure 6f pro:npt1y transmitting
reports
to the Airways
repi'esentati ves..
.: .
. k'
.
. We real~ze that '~his .plan can 'not be ce~rrie4 out .bo .tIl? .Le'bbez- by all operrrt Lng c orcpanies, but it is offered ~s & suggestion to be carr~eQ o\lt,in so .fnr as pr~ticable
for t~e .'
various orGanizations.'
District
maintenance offices ~l Assistant Cor~~ication
Supervisors
'1.'4,11 get in ..touch wi bh. 'bhe proper. officials
of .each Q.c.rrpro1.Y operating wi. thin the confines of
their resp~ctive territories
in order that .same suitable plan a19~ the li~e of.thes0 sUggestions ,rra:? be adopt-ed and. agreements reached .$t!5. to. th~
..details thereof.
Sp'l enddd suppor-b has
been .offered by the airline
operators, and we are looking £:OrlllaXd to -bhe betterment of the.
sezvi.ce through cooperab i.on between them .and. our 'own .orgcm.ize,tion. .
.
. . .
~'- For the Com..rd as i.oner-e .
~
'(Si&ned) F •. C.'Ril<gsbUrg ,
Chief El13ineer, Airwa.ys Division."
--000--.
'
t

0=
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. '~The'fol1o~~~ uhich v.asgarne~e~ from the~bul~etin'board
the Ouerations Ofiice of the
N~~ Jersey National ~uard Observation Squadron ~y prove of interest t~ Post Operations Officers in reg~'ar Air~C6rps establishments as well '25 the-Operatior~ Officers of Dhe other National .Guard squadrons, ' .At regular Air CO'rJ?s stations mqr6 categories of 'possible
flying
.
persons ID3.y be edded 'to the, subject listt.
such as "scientists,: editors, -.l\.:rn:u." .Nur-ses , Cabl.neb
Member~, Members~of Cong~ess, etc~; and the Resei~e Officer line l~ughtbe split up to di~ferentiate .bebween those on inactive status. those on 14-tlay active tour and those on extended ,"
ao't i,':.l? duty.
.
.'
'.
'
.. ,
. WHOMAYFLY IN NATIONALGUARD
AI.RL'iA..l{ES
.
.-'-.
-.- "as per NCR 45 --------

..

. PERSONNEL
.,'
'National Guard Officers
Np,tional Guard :Reserv~'

IPILOT
. l"

i.lJ'iliORITY"

Off-i;ert--'..:....+-----.-. -+-,.-,--. -.-..-.-.t-~---------1-'--~_
......
-t

,'~-J"

:::;;:s~~s

PASSENGER'X_CO\;,1TR'I"'RiJ:,=,="",,:7,c::s;;:=. -=.rtt=,,;q;'-='j=iREiJ
,

;:dne
Corus "
Naval Reserve'
MaXine
Corns Reserve'

=--+=

i

t ._'
--,--.
--

r=l--..

.1 .'
.I..

.
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OtherPers~ns except--~-'

.
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t
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Women and. :;anors

!

~n

Minors

.t

!
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The Squadron will have its 8rinual'inspection by.Ce~tain

..

Guy H. Gale, A.C. (DOL) on February 12th and 13th.
We hope
Vie car...measur-e up to Capt.
Oe.l e I s expectation
by being': .~_l

'

. ~., '.1.;

uu on our vrell TIolis~ed t~es for this cccasicn.

~

"'Wewish to extend congratulations
to Indiana's now Adjutant
Elmer (Pete) Stmub •.. Our Squadr-on is already in the habit
of cooperating ~ith General Straub. throueh the 139tb Field Artil~
.~
f.
Lery in 'which he has been a Caobadn, We have worked together on
~ever~ 'OdOuStroont pr-ob'l eras, and assure General Straub t:b.at Vie shakL continue our hearty cc"Operation with him In his nev! office.
.
-",
. On the rooming of January, 15th vte practiced
larger f'ortmt Lon work l.-rith't,ne 309th Reserve
Squadron at Schoen Fiold.
By combi.rring CUI' forces ,"6 are abl o to get. practice
in la.rGer for- _
....
'. ri:e.tion 'work which Vie could not obherwi se have the advanbage of .
~ -' ~ecial
thar~s to tho L~sachusettG
Scuadron for your offer of the advisory services of
]:.ieut. Don F'Li.nn, Lieut. I'ayl.o'r has been Ud.vised, to got in touch with him by letter,
but
~ieut.,Wirsching
has been ordered to wire h~ ~di~tely,
as he ground locped whilo night
flying his car to Dayton-on Christ~s
evo. He received a bad cut en the side cf his .head and
di~ some fancy bleoding before ho ronchcd a hospital.
We.hope he got in tDUc~ with Lieut.
':-;.Flil1!ll for he is at this writing cru-out.ete Chicago BY MOIOR CArton. his woddi.ng trip. '.We
hope his wife CAN DRIVE.
'_.
.
~
-.:0..... ~.The.sar:10Li.eub, Robert F. Wirsching
and his br-Lde , Miss Gladys J .. Wilson, wore m:rried in
thernir over~Ir~ianapolis, Thursday night, January 19th, in a Stinson c~oin planc. piloted ~J
-Li.:eut •. Eovzrrd l'.'m~'''jQll
of the Squadron, Rev, Arthur Abplc.rclp,' also n member of the Squadron,
performed -bho ccr-orccrri.os, Hcz-o is' one husband 1'110not only gives his "Jifc,.thG ud r- out also
-takcs it with her - Quite an aceorrplishmcnt in rrnd.ern ~triruonial technique,
is ~t not?
As the oId ..saying goes, bachol.or s rmy come 'and. bachelors m:...
- go. but Lieut.' -S'i.dSt.out
~'go'esnn forever.
Our Aviation Post of the Amcriceri Legion is gaining ground and ,~c will be glad .bc have
the lnembcrship of any of you good aviators who ~re wit.hin flying distcncc of. the pest.
-c-oOo--General,

.,

"

r

,

_~

.

...
"',Extra copies

of liTho Air Corps 'for 1932," published as the loading
issue of the News Letter.
are available for issue on recuest thcrefcr.
---000--~

article

in the last

"''-

MII,ITARYFlJN<'.wR\L

HELDFOE TWOFLYERS'

A doublo military
funorol was hold. at Gab ..-osbon, II'Cx<''1.S, r-raJ2Jll.1..'\ry 12th', fer t;,';o Arrl1r
flyers killed
in en airplano accident at Fort Crockett.
The body of ~ieut~ Willinm I.
Bog~dus, 26, pilot of tho plone, ~ns sent to his hrrnc in Dallas,
Texns, for burial,
whilo
Sgt. J'ohn Konncdy , 49, his passenger,
\,iUS ..buried
at 'tho Arlir~ten
~hti('l:no.l Ccrrcbcry.
Lieut.
Bogazdus V!aS killed
Lnstiarrt.Ly when the plane' in wh i.ch he and Sgt. Kennedy wore taking off
,for a pr-acbLco flight
suddenly plunged to the gr-ound from an altitude
of several. hundr-ed
,feot.,
Sgt. Kennedy, ~ veteran of 23 years! servico in, the A~,
served during thc'Wor1d,Wur.
~_ .Lieut. Bog~rdus '"'" born at Rock Island.
Ill.,
January 25, 1907, Ho attended tho Rico
Ins b i t~to at Houston.,~ 'I'oxas j for t,....
o ycar s J and tho Southern IJothodist University .a.t Dul.Las,
:LJ.~~,
for- a similar por i od.:
Appointed .0.. FLyi.ng Cadet in: tho Air Corps. he gruduabod from
~~~h the.Frirrnxy"and
Adv3TIcod'Flylng Scllbbr3~ appointod ,a 2xillLieutenant,
Air Rcscr~o, ru1d
rabod Airplnno Pil..,t, June 29, 1932. He Vias placed on extended activo duty. under his.
Reserve eorrrrdssion with the 3rd Attack Group at Fort Crockett, Te:cr1s.
---eOo--.
r-- '~I:n?orrpiling tho flying
tir.1C for the Cal.onder- Year- 1932," says the News Lotter Corz-ospondcnt.,-:Luko Field, T.R., "some interesting
figures concerning enlisted .~"pilo~s in the
Havraiia..';" Dooaz-tnerrb hzrvc been obtained.
The records.' show that }w.stor Scr'gcui':l.t.s. Cnosbcr
F.
Colby -and &0,0001Th>.vis~o.vo to thoir erodi t. sene 4,000 flying hour-s ever a per-iod of 14 yccz-s;
~rccord we believe for or~isted pilots
in the Air. Corps.
However, if the records ostQblished
by ~hstcr Sergecnts Colby and D~vis bo surpassed by 6th~r enlisted
pilots
in the A~ Air.
Corps ......[0 woul.d be p'l ocsed to hear from you. 11
~- -- -~-oOe---

-~
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•

,

/

~

,.

c'

__ .Captain Frank OlD. Hunter, .Air Corps, who was s er-dousIy injured Jan~.f 13-t.h
the' .
r~sult of }urrping from a low altitude
with hd s parachubo from the plane',J',h:Lch crashed at
O~bo!:n" O~iot . c?-~J.singthe death _of Captain. Hugh 1.~ ,Elmendorf,
was .rc."Xved -bo v-tnl tor Reed
G:Oncrol Hospital. 'Washington, W~rd 8. He -i s scdd -.to be gcbt i.ng along very nicely.
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LIST at" 18\'/ MAT:illIAL
ADJEDTO I1P-ORMATIOIJ
DIVISIOH:FILES'
Dec. 31, 1932 to J"al1. 26,- 1933, incl.

Jlvailablo for loan to Air Cor~s Orcrolizations only upon request to the
Air ~6rps :Library; 1mnitiens EldG•• WashinGton;D.C.
.
,
"
DOCUlA:<:NTS
", '
''
- ..
A 10~231/7G The DraG of Two,'Streamline ,Bodies as "'Jfceted bl'- Protuberances
..' and Appendages,boyIraH.Abbott. HACA
Report j!451, ,'/ashinston. Gov l t
'Printing Offiee;,c'1932.'
-.
,
A Study of t~e Atmospheric Circulation over Tropical Africa,by
G.E.P.Brooks &S.T.,A.Mirrlees.
Great Brita,in,Meteorological
Office,
'G'eoph;y"sicalMemoirj;-55.London. H.M.Stationer~' Office, 1932.
C 00.4/3
Air Corps Flying RegQlations 18th Composite Wing,Ft.Shafter,T.H.
General Or der- No. 1. Dec.~3,1932.
'
C 53/us/27
Boeing School of Aercnautics,1932-:- Oakland,Calif.
1932.,
C 53/US/28 , Outline of General Informational Course of Study Adopted by the
State,of California to Be 'Given ,in ,the High Schools under the Social Science .Grcup , by State Advisory Oommi ttee on Aeronaut ical Education.
Los .Angeles,Calif.
F~rtwell Publ Co. n.d.
'
D 00/25
SomeDevelo~nents of Military AeronaQtical Y~teriel in 1932, by
Gen.Folllois. Washington. U.S.Air, Corps, 1932.
'
D 00.12/2
Recherches sur Le Mouvementd'un Fluide Pe sarrt dans un Plan Vertical,par
Renri Poncin. Paris, En 'Ente ffilez Ed.Blondel la Rougery,
#16
1932. Servico -dos Recher-ches do I' Aeronaut t que, Publications
Scientifiques
et Tecl1niques du Ministere de llAir No. 16.
D 00.12/2
Etude our la Trrolsmission de la Chaleur a l'Eau de Refroidissement
#17 .
dan un !.'roteur d'Aviatidn. Application a La Comparai-eon des Carburants.
Mesures sur la Detonation, par H.Charnpsaur. PariS, En ,Vente
C~ez EdiBlo~del,la Rou~ery!1?32. Sorvico, T~clmiq~e d~ ~'Aoronau, tIqUO. Pub.Li.catdons Sc.i ent if'Lquaa ot TOCDIllquCS
(1UMInIstere de
.1'Air 1'0,'17.
,
'
D 00.1"2/4
, "Magnafl=" :Squipment - Invos t I gatd on of, by Physical Testi!)g liab, PTL-.l27
oratory,En;;;inoering Dept; ;Naval, Aircraft' Factory;Phila.Pa.
8/22/32
.~
.
PTL-127 '
. ,','
'
,
'
,D 00.12/4
" Fircprpofin,;; Prcpar a.tLons Iuvo sb i gatd on of (Fedr'ico Duncast cl.La)
PTL-135
: b),' Physical :I:,osting LaboratorY,Engr.Dept. Naval ,-!drcraft Factory
Fhila.Pa.11/7/32
PTL:"'135..
' '
,
D 00.12/4
The FleXibility of Dope Films on Fabric as Determined by the Pfund
PTL-135
Bend Testor,by P11iilSicalTo~ti!)g Laborat6ry,EnE;r.De~t. ,Haval, Air~
craft Factory ,Pl,Ha. Fa., 10/2'2,/32•. PTL-136.
'
D 00.12/4
Fire Resistro:t Cotton Fabric.b~ Fhysica~ Testing LaboratorY,Engr.
PTL-139
Dept.Naval Aircrafj; Factory,Phila,Pa.ll/7/32
PTL-139.
D 00.12/4
Aluminum'Pa~te O.i':ltals..Disintegrating' Co.) by Pbysic,,,-l Testing
PTL-140
,Laboratory ,EnGr.Dept. ,l')avalAircra;ft, :fuctoty, PhiLa, Pa.ll/30/32.
PTL-140.
".,'o
, '
.'
.
'
D 00.i2/4
R.N.Nason &,Co.Clear Nitrate Dopo (Na~J Dept.Specification
52D2)
PTL-145
by.Pl1Ysical Tosting L~b9r~yory,Engr.Dept.Nav,al Aircraft Factory,
Phi La, ,Pa. ,PTL,..145 12/8/::'2,
'
D 00.12/4
Tests of "1,!22".Yielding Flux-Aluminum and aluminum Alloy by FhyFTL,..150
'sical Testing'Lab'o;r:atp.r'i,:i':hgT.Dept.,lJayal Aircraft FactorY,Pllila.,
Pa s , PTL-150. 12/12/32"
'
,
1) 00.1'2/103
,Propeller
Hubs.and Cones - Precautions Concerning Use of, by' Navy
110.,6-32,
Dept. Bureau of Aero. ,,'iashirigten,Navy_ Yard Tech.Order f,!6-:i2.iljn/32

,0;

'-

"

j

r,

D 00.12/103
Hand Pumps: f'orLife Rafts-Replacement of ,by Nav:' :ilept. ,3u.ree'ouof
No.10-32
Aero. Washington. 11/28/32 Tech.Order #10-32.
00.12/103
l'iodeis F3:B& F4B Airp1ane"s-Upper Wings- Handling qf ,bl'- Hoisting"
1'10.11-32 'Sling,'sl' by Navy,,:Dept,',Bureau of Aero.iVashington.ll/88/32
Tecil•
. Order jf11-32.
...
,
,
" _
D 00.12/103
Specifications
for Bendix-Stromberg: Aircraft Carburetors by"Navy
#12-32
Dept. ,Bureau of Aero.Washington 12/1/32 Tech.Ordor i!12-32.
'
D 00.12/103 ' Universal' Ball and Socl:et Joint s for :2lgine Controls, bJ Navy, #13-32
Dapts Bur esn of Aero. Washir-..gton.12/3/32 'Tecll.Order ;',!13-32. ,'-

D

D 00.12/103
#14-32

'Fara~hutes-Relecaticn
of Pocket for Hand p~nRin'3,b,' l,av:"Dept.
Bur-eau of Aero. \7asl1ington. 12/17/32
Tech.Order #14-32.
' '

D 00.12/103
#15-32

Draining of Sponson Walking Strips on Flying'Boats,by Na~' D~pt.
Bureau of Aero."ashington.
12/21/32 Tech.Order #15-32.

D 00.12/103
#16-32
D 00.12/103
#1-33'
>

Installatio~
of Flare Safety Switches by Navy Dept. :Bureau of Aero
Washington 12/22/32 ,Tech.Order
9,!16-32. .
" •
11A-Y89Ca~b"Qt'etorl7fuelFeed in Maneuv~rs"by Navy Dept. Bureau 'of
Aero. \1ashington.
4/33
T9ch.Order 11'1-",3.
'

D 00.12/123
#5-32

Pyrotechnics & L&ldi!)g LightSfO'; Use 'by Air~raft! by Na-ryD~pt~:-::
Bureau of Aero; 11/30/32 Tech.lfote ;{5-32. Washingoon.

<
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Seri al i'~326
JOCUMBl.'TS
(Cont 'd)
DOO~1;~/123 EuaJ.;-S.lrea.tmcnt of .Al1:uriLlvm Allo~rs.tb~T l;Tav~r}?ept.~,)reau. of Aero.
tiasl1inf;ton. 12/3/32
. Toch"i,To.te 1i'3-32. .
.
{~6"32 '
Protoction of ';iinding3 .of 'Ivfagn0tos,Gonera~orS'tStart'ors and Coils
D 00.12/123
ifl-33
'
~~nst
M.gii~uro Condo~sati9n,b~.r ilavy Dept.,Burdau of ~er? ITashlng.GOn.

1/7

.;>3. . Tech.J.\Toto ifl~3o.

".

."

., D 00.57/24
. 1l.l1Jllli)1U1nTolcling
with ~S50ciat0d Amyooni?-,by ;Aotflll1JXGi~aJ.Labor, ' •.
'ator,',,,,ngr.Dopt.
,Naval Anctaft
Factory,rlnla,Pa.9/21/32
rE1-17
D 00.57/?E.
Hilburn 'iype Ll.';-AAirctaft. 1701dillGTorch, Tests on, b,'Physioal
,. '.
.
TOitil}g Laboratory ,:JnE;r.Dopt• Nava.L Aircro,ft Factor;:' , Phila., Fa.
o.
•
"
' "
11 25/32 ML-GO'l
'.
.'.
• • .'
,
.'
D 10,"1/167'"
Stock 'List Cla~s,23-ASpodification
Moto.ls. CompiLod by Katoriol
"
Div.,Fiold Service Sec. i/right Fiold,Dayton,O. 771/32."
• D 10.11/34'
Variation of Rockwell Hardnoss with Diamotor of Specimon,by Motal~
Ittr~cal
Laboratory ,.m~r.Do:pt. ,1':av..:l.l Airo~a-:::t }"lactorJr, Phila, Pa,
8/31/ 32 ML~l~,. '
'
Anodfc Oxidation :of Aluminumand AluminumAllo~' Partn&Asilemblies
by ~eti11~gica~
Labor~tory,1ngr.Dopt.,Naval
Aircr~ft Fac~ory,Phila.
Fa. 11 25/32
Iv!L0-58.
"
., ',D 10.16/18
RelativG Temperatures. of Brass.when Subjocted.to Revorsed Direct
Stresses in Vacuo ~,d in Air, by R.J.GOugp & D.G.Sopwith. London.
H.M.Stationerv Office 1932. GrGat ~ritain.
Aero.ResearchCommittee
Report & Memo~'14,82"
.' ,
',
"
i
Stock List Class 22 i/oods. Comp~led by W~teriel Div.,Field
Service
,-."p' ll.lh2
Section,Hright
Field,Dayton,o..
7/1/32.,.,
.:
D ll.4c/30
" Stock Li st Class O<'-AAirc'raft Hardware. COIl)Jti,ledb~' Mate.riel Div.
Field Service Sec. r:right Field,Dayton 0. 6/1/32,
, "
• 'D13.3/147
Tests.of ~ebster Plier-T,jrpe Hardness C~uge,by Metallurgical
Labor,ator;\"Encp:'.Dept.iNa-ral Aircraft Fac.tor~r,Phila'.Pa~ 6/7/32 ML-6G.
'D13~ 6/15
Tests OI Per-tab e Har dne ss TestinG
Llst;run1cnt.s
.•TJ1e...
Durosl::op and
the ~a.rf .Bril1ell pr'eso ' be' MetalJ,ur ica.l. L.aboratory ,Ellgr.Dept. ,r!aval Aircrait
F"ctorY,Plll i a,Pa.' 12/27 32' 11L,,82
D52.1/32
Die Verkehrsflu'r~zeuge der Deutschen LuftF~1sa 1932/33. Berlin.
Druck Hartin Phi I ps en 1932.
'
,
"'"
'; ,
~ ~:52.1133
, .AP9m:parison betTic~n Jhe Theoret~cal and it.e£,sured Lon~itudinal
Staolll ty Charac.ter-I shcs of an Anplan,e, by. Harj;le~' A,<:>o\ue& Jolm
(
,/
B,!,~ill~atley;:iashbgton.Gov~ t Printi~~Off'l?e,193;;;.
"~CJl.R.eport i~2
'J),52.1 Ber- ,:Ilno: TUluelTes'Gs on Ser i es of MOQ1,flcatlons or Yl1"-16 I7lt:r FIUld
lin8r
Joyce . and Air-cooled
)11gines.
Prepared bJt" L ;,:oaite & R. ~\".Jolies .. Baltimore.
3,
.
B-J Ai rcraft Co!')?, Repor t ;,>:309 G,227 32 '
" ".'
'
5~j)-52.1/BrisSlo~ted R.A.F. 34 Bristol Fig;1too-. 'Fo~ces on Slat in Fli ~11t.by A.
, tol Fighter
Ormerod. London P. hf. St at Lonery Office., 1932; Aero,.Resea,r.cJ:rCormni
t~...52, .
. tee RE?l)o.rt & Memo,://:1477• +.:
..
.
.
...
...
..;' •.
~
U

7

i

D' 5~.1/DouG- Handbook of, hstru.ctions
with Fat:ts CatalOG' for, the Y1C-21.&11C-26
las/20,;
AmnhilJian.1;anmaet1ired by Douglas Aircraft Co. ,Inc. Publr sned b~'
Authority of tl1eChief of. the Air Corps by the Materiel .Di"7iField
Servtce Sec. ,Da,'ton,O. Wright Fiel,l. April, 1932. Re'!.of 11 , 932.
D 5 ?1/Jmlk-' Das Grosste La.."lciflu,:;zeu,';
der Deutschen Luft Han sa A.G.JwJ:ers ..
~is ,32 ...
' G 38 "D 2500""b:r JUl1Kers'Aeroplane Co., 'no,place, n.d., ,n.p.

7

D 52.15}95 ' ,Air
Fo,'c:.a~dJlonient l:or ..D:s,ig;:c1
#1~3 ,A.~r~lalle,b" Ae;:~aYl1a.nlical
Laborat9JJ,~ ~.cc ,R., Dep•• ,"a J';" rard, .,ash~nGton.9,13 / ,;),0. .AeI'o.,
Re~rt'I~8D.
.
.
._
• -D52~ 151/131 R~cov0r;y- f rom P. Sni.n b~ L.:;~.:Bt~:-ant& jvj"isG 1".11:. YJ •. Jones. T..IO;;'ldo~.H.
H.Stationeq
.Of'f'ice , 19",2; Aero.ResearchCQm. Report & Memo}142G
•. D 52.33/357
Airfoil Sectd on Characteristics
as 'AL~ected bv Prot-u.oerances by
:ie. H.Jacobs1Washington GovI t Pri;1ting Office.1932.i'IACA Revert !,'47!6
D52.33~13
Har dnes s 't;urvey of Burned WL1g..Spar-s of PM-l Airpla:1es i-ics.8294 &
82~7,by. Met'lp1fr~l.'c!';l J'8:b~r13.tor",:;;ngt.ijept.,1'iaval Aircr. aft l'ac tcry ,
.

. Phlla.Pa.

8/t..lA/3d.

1\lL-69.

.

...

..

".

D 5~.41/Kin;'"
ner/l .
'D,52,.41/,Pratt
':ihitne,'/28
, ..
.. '
D 52.414/96
, : ',' .,',
. PJ,52.417./M

c,D52,.6/23,
'{

Stoc',: Ilist Class 02-F Parts, for Xim1er~1{;i,:es. Coinl/iJ,eclb;,' Materiel Div , ,Field Service Sec. ,':iright ,Field,Dayto:'1,0.6/1/32.
Corrosion Test or l\a-~!esi1JJJlNo'se'Section f.or 'Pra':',t & ',TllitJley,
R-1535 R1gi,1e,b,' Meta~lurGical Laborator;t,JS1{;t'.• Dep'G.llaval Aircraft
Factor;y:,P.-'1ila.Pa., 10/21732 ML-7'8'
'"
~ ,
Wind Tunnel Test of Nucel Core Radiator, bv ~.H;Relmholz. ra~hi!1gton.Navy Yard,Aerod;)ma'llical Labo;r.atory 11/14)32. Report i1487•
EXperime,ltswi ~h ~ S~per.char~~~ Sin;1~-C;rlinder Unit by G.F~~1lfclt.low. London. H.;:i.Svatlonery O!'IJ.ce. 1962. Aero.Research COilliiJl. u c ee
Report &':"lemo,,;:14 GO.
.',
,
"
,"
' '.
General SpeciIication
for the DesiO' 8: Construct~ol} of AirDla;les
for. the U.S.Hav;:~.,b;-l
:i,rav~T Dept.;)Bureau ef Aero. lO/1/32"Jashington
Oover'nment PrLhlng Offlc,e 193",.' SD-24-C.Supersedes SD-24-B.'
,
'
Flybg Boats- the Forra and Dimensions of Tl1eil' Hhll,by- G.S.Balcer.
. LO~1doa. H.E.Sta:t.ionery

..O.ffi_c0,.1932 ......

0

......

'...

.,.

D ~2.q Great An F.orce,and 1Vlo.mon~
for XSG.-l'.An)plU,.
blal1,O;' .Aoro.La:,oratory,C.& R.
i.aLes/
," 'Dept. ,dev;;' Yard,'iaslul1gton,D.C.1O/28/32 • .Aero Report 1148B.
E 10/.2/Ger-.
10 Yalll'ODeutsch-Russischer'L~ftvorkol1r
1921-1931. Berlin, Dcrutschm~'1Y2
.. Russische Luftverl:ol1rs Gesellshaft,
1932. '
.
". .
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....
BpOKS.. ~-"..r_'..
'-'"
" ...."
351.5/W58
. r:~rlcl. '}ar (a~~cJ.'ot~lor,I'~~1~r)'~VG~e:Cq~lS'
an d 1J?l?e:.lcle:~}/Gs: r'~~U{ilrDiGcuss~n&
Votera:as .andI' De1JOn den ts:: Benef'I t s ~and: Proceau..re "I or- O.otalnl.l1{;. Same.
~""' .• '/_'
BII;,Joim. H~1'r6~~
..,c,~.1~
te.!....:Bqrger,.Tex! tPri:1t£d 'by Bor,;orlJaH.y
Heral.ct,1931.
..f 35?~09 .L61;. l"e, ..J3r~t i sh ;,:a;'lnl>arr
ar e iby .~ld.de~l~ hart. London , ":Faber/& ..:!faj)er,
Ltd .. '19",2 •. ,83Q2 "
.-."
.
.: ..... ~ ..". ':
..
.,.>~
..
'-355.21
Spl .' A.'1' Intarnational;Air
.!orce, b~'J .M. Spa~C;:lt~ ,~Ol:do:l, Ga;le ..&.~olcien,
Ltd • .1932.
.7995.,'
.. , ' .. '
...,
\..... -,t,:,\,,,:52 / M76 " SiJiJplif~ed N?Vi::;ati?n;fo~th~'llmateur.,~y
D.•.L.Jflont,;omery;'il
Treatise
v , .•
\.
on-.Pr-ac t Loaj, '~a"Vlo;atlon,Pilotln,:;,Coast\71Se
"avl,;at1on;Md.demelltary
~....J"
<:
. Deep.Sea 'J!'1avit;e,tion-.' Los.~A.:"'1b:eles,Calif.Times-Mirrot
P.cess.t'193~;8292
620.2/01'7.
,.Gen.eral :&lQ)leej::in5.;F.a!ldbooi~;~di tor-b-C]1)ef,
Charles :Jcl':7atd.0 I: .
" .
Rourl.e , 1st £d. .iew 10:£'!.: & Lona.on.l.1cGraw-.j,],11 "'001: Co.1932. 8278
~29.13/Un3ac Hieuport-Dehr;e.
590 Militar"
Airplal:o' rFrollc;{j; a TFo-I'laee ":i;;;h.
'1r173
. "; ,.Wing CalltiJ.ever. MonoplaILe;biil.A.C.A.
;iashington
1932 uire.f,'17",
~

,.

••

•. ; .'.

f.

'i

...

'7'"

7

,or

.;.\129~13/:Jn3me Shear-]uc~;l~;:.~'Te?ts
Corru':;'i\tod Metal S:heots, by Ed.gar-.Se;rdel'. '
7r290 .'
Dayt on .O; l'r1d,t
Fielo. •. Trans. 'jr295
.629.13/'
.'
PrEiliminar;>' Stud,v of Retractable-Lalldirrg
Gears for Hi,~ and Lo'oJ
Un3t()h/;~3718 llin£; Monoplal18sb~' E.H.Sch\~artz.Dayton.O
•. Wri,:;ht Ficrd.lO/29132.
. .
Toch.Report f.'3718.
'.
','..
. ... '
,
, .'
629.13.
. Fati~"Ue Test of Eendix..:3? be' 6. - 20 il}ch Plain Bearing WJ:)cel by
Un3te11hf~7~2 E.D.I.Jonroe. Da.;/ton,O..,rl;;ht
Fiold.12/12/32
..Tcch.Rcpor.t .i:<3Z4.a.,:.t
629.13
. TheI:ffect
ofCon:l0c:tiilg-?assage
Dia!TIoter.on the ?erf.ormallCO ciT a
. ~.Un3ton/{!436 Compr",ssion-I,;::i~ion
EnGine ~'Vith a.?recom];ils,ti?n.
C;l~mber b)(/C.-S..
.
Moore & J.H.Colhns,Jr.
17ashlllgton. li'ACA.ec,l.Noce ',/436.n
193.?,.
.
.629.13'
'.
The. 'Pressure,
Distribufion.
over a Long Elliptical
Wing Ti~D'.Ol1~q,~_'BiUn3ten/f}437 pl.aria in Flight by R. V. Rhode'.'Jashington.
lrACATech.110te.#437 12/1932.
629.13
e Un3ten/;i438
The:GaseousExplosive
Reaction at Cons t.ant Pressure
- ]\ri.therdata
on the Eff,?ct of Inert Gases b.' F.17.Stevens ITashington,liiAOA.I2/1..?32
Tech.Hote #438
,'
.. ,.' .
''''~-'.
629.13:
\.Meteorolog.i.cal
Conditions
d1J!i nco'tho Formf'.tion of Ice .0n~Aircraft
Un3ten/i'/439 by .L. T.Samuels. ;,ashington.12/1932'.
;.rACATech.Hote .;/439.
".
,.
- 629~13~:'
'Fli. ght' Tests to Determine. t,he E;"fect of a Fi::::ed Aun,'Har.'. Air!, O~,l
1!n3ten/ f,'440, gn tJ;1e Fft .?n~ D~ag.of a Parasol M~oPlane by Hartley A; . S~lUle::~"
,...
"ashlngoon.
li'AvA.ec'1.1ifote #440 12 1932". .. .
..'
.~
629.13
Rolling.
Yawing and HiJ..ge Moments.
odu«sd.o".Rectanlglllar
Ailerons
Un3ten/#441 (Correlatinc
Tech.Reports
.#298,343 &'370) by R.H.Heal~.
;.asDington.
'..
NACATech.Note #441' 1/1933;'
.'.
'.
.,:.
. ... '
' .••. " .::::
,629.13.
.
Jet Propulsion :wi t;l' Special Reference' to Tl1r1fst A;lGmentors ,by:'.G[:B,
Un3ten/i/442 Schubauer.
;7asllington.
NACATech.iio'ce ';'/4'''2 1/.:\.933..'
.:,!!:
(..'/ 629.1
Automatic St ..ibilitir
of Airplalles.
by Fr.Haus':~;1as'lir.gton.
lTACA~J
Un3tm 11=695 Tecl1.D,~emo. 1;b695 12/1932. ,.
_'
f •..
.,!,_
....'"
. ...;;.
,
'.
. ..... -,.
".'
....
..).~ ~
c . 629~Iq
..
T'neProblem of the' Propeller
in YawwithSpecial'Referencet'o'.Air_
y
..Un3tm/~696
1~fg~3~tabili
t . ~~ ""'
sz~al.
W~S~i~r:t..on. N~~~ :ec.h;:,j\~m?,.jt~:~ •
J"

7'"

.

.'

~'

,,.).

"

' ••

.

. r

.

:'f,i

..62~.13 ..lrte
D. V.L. Glidnlg-Angl"
ConFol(
...Hubner .: deslg;rd ,.by "alter
Hubner...
Un3tm/ #697 & \,ilhelm Pleines~ .\7ashfnsto.iN~CA Tec". Memo.j~'697.1/1933.
.. ',~ .,
629;1309,~.!IUpil;
a !Vm8 'story of ~!1..,vi8.tionb~,..IlJacl:,'r~(i{l1"S~'}
Stearns' G1'2.;y..
. G 79'~.
Stra3bw',g, Va. Shenandoah 'Pub.Roilse,
Inc.' IS31 '8025
,.
.'
629.1309
Air T.ravelers,
from Ear-Ly Be,:;in:lini;S to Recent Achf evement s by
L.32:
.
Laura A. :Large. Bos t on , Lothrop; Lee & Shepar-d Co. '1932.
8168 ..
629.17/Si,&']ritish
Aircraft
IliustratedbyG;;.'.Siins'~LOi:ld6n,
11..&C. :Black Ltd.
~. ..
1931.'
7236
.. .'
.
'
.. ".'
':'
.
: 629<1.?2/iif.29, SailplaILe'?i. Their DesiGn,. CO)lstr'uction andPil?taze,
...1'J' C.H.~atimer
.'
,
~ ,.tll"eeC14am. wi t n a F~reward by tae Master of .Semphlll.
London.,,,CJ.1apman
. , ... &'Hall , Ltd. 1932...
.7993.
.•... .
.
.
..
..
..
,629.18/Am3
Symposium on Aircraft
n~terialS,
Hold attheT:.1irty-third
Allliu.al....
'.
.
.. : .. Meeting. of the American Society' for Testing i,la.t~rials,.
Atl<Ultic City
~ -'
.
N.'J. ~June23, to 27, 1930 •. Phila~, Pa •. 1930(?)
.8295..
.:'
.. 629.18/L 25 Metal . .Aircraf~ Construction
by j".,La..llGle;::. A ?evi",w for Aeronau~ic:~'
• al ErigJ.neers.'o! the Mod.ern.lnternatlonal.
rractlce
.an Metal' Construc'. tAon.of Aircri'-ft,contailiiiig
over 2100 diagrams & photos. of .~he meth"., oa.s:used by .t.le mostpromment
desl~ers
at hgme and acr-oao.•. 1st ,Ed.
','
. 1932 •. London, Gale.& PoLden Lt d, 1932..
8000"
. ..
.....
. ~,813.5/Ar'6
Portrait
of an Aiman, by Philip Arnall •. London. Johil. Lalle<c1931
.. . '.
7976.. •
:
..'
'.
','
J43.91/Sa
2, l,ig!lt:Flii;b:t',
...bi(.A e ' ci.~.. S",int-Ex-~per;)'; 'Prefaceb~
J~dre'G-ide;,Trih's:. / . .
lated.DY' Sfuaro I.rllbero.li'ew
Yorl.,LondoniThe Cencur.! Co.1932., ..8287..910 Hl5 ' 'The:Fl;v:ing.
Carpeti,.b;r
Rl char dTla.l Id bur-ton; Indianapolis,
'T,le
.. .-'
.:"
<Bobbs-MerrillCo.,
. 932 ...... 8306,
",
.92/:84
..' 3, .., • ~ Flo~d 'Ben,~ett; ...Wlth a Foreward by' R!'.aI',Admiral Riclia1'd
Byrd.
~1-'
New -York '\'iF. Payson. 1932.: . 8249. by rl~rs.,Floyd' Benno t v.
92/F6.8
Foch;.tIte
l,~ of,Orieans.l.
by' Capt.B',H. Liddell.Ha.rt.
BOStO~l,Lit t!e .
... .. '.f"! ... '.'''' •. ,Br01711&; Go. 1932~,
79'(7.
".'
'..
-,
. ' .•~:....
..... ~.
t:940.41/\i..65. " Trallsporting" the ,11..;0. F. in ,Wcstei-n Europo ../. 191'i:'.,.J:919'.'b;)' .Wiiliatn'...'
t~"",'~J.~.rfilgus''''~-l"j,~~w
.;York, Columbia .Uni..;ersity
.n:asSi,.,1931,..
83.'-?1. _~.
~ ".- il' .c:..,.:::' _--.~
:i. ~...
: :~" '\_ ,~~....
' ..~. _..
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IlfSP.c;CTION
.DIVISIONNO~Es
The followi:lgToclmical
Orders, Technical Lot t.cr-s, Air Cor,lOSCi;'cillars and
< -Air Corps Circular Lo t t er s b~we,been- distributed since the last' issue' end Air
" Corps News Lettor on' December- 30, 1932.
Distri1Jution
Number & Date
• Subjoct
,
, TL 32-187 Etching & Inspection of CertainPropeUer
Gqneral,'
'12/19/32
Blades.(This TL roplaces TL,32~187;datod 11/22/32)
TL/32-125 Installation
of Propeller H-<.fb N1!-tCe,p,P?rt' Aberdeon,B0,rksd?lo, :Bolling,
12 .23/32 "#2558~lon R-1750-E & R-18£30Er).~,lJ;lOS
Eqmp- Chanute,~rlssJ •.,KOllYi'La,ng,
nod wl.h Cranl~sha.ft Broatnqr7.t ~~ns TL
l€;'[;Marc~....
If.w,.-wol.l",So
fndgo
'replacesTL
32-125,dated 9/6 32)
,iirlght,Ff,.lJ,RA,D,Mlw,SAiID,
TL/32/~189 EXhaust Elbows on R-1750 & R-1820 Series
Aberdeen,Barksdale,Bolling,
12 23 32
Engines
"
Brooks, ChanuteiCri s sy ,KeJJ;Y,
..'
Langley",li.axweliSelfridge,
,>-7ri
ght ;~,\D,W"ill,KLll)
,SMw,
Hawaiia.
'
All depots,ITright. & Chan• TL/32/-184 Breather Installation
on R-975-E Series
12 23 32
Engines
ute.,;'",
TL,S2-179 Intake Pipes,R-1340 Series Engines
",11 depots,Wright & (bmute
12-23-32
TL/32-/94 ' EXhaust Valv~s for Pra t t & Whitney R-16.90 F,ill,l,LII1J,fu\p',~,\.AD,P:",ill,PAD,
12 23 32, & R-1860 Serles En~lnes
' ,Chanute &."rlght. ','
.~, . "
,( Tl1.is TL replaces Tt 32-94 dated 5/3/32.)
.. ' TL/32-/190correction
to A.C.Specification
for Strom- lfloill,F,ill,SAllD,Rtill,Chanute,
, 12 23 32 ,\?er~ Type ;,,1."760 Aircraft Carburetors Dwg. wrJ,g~
,
1rS3~J1890.(This ~L replaces TL 32-190,dated Ilj25 32.)
,TO/08..s/-2 Commercial Electrical, Eauipment-Aircraft
Oene r
12 15 32
Radio-Installation
8, Inspectiqn •. t This TO
replaces TO's 08-/1~q,~ted 11/27/31,08-~7--+&~d~ted5/11/27,
08-5-lC,dated 11 24/31 & 08-5-2,dated 9 2/2'(.),
TR 32-193 M-8 Flare Adapt.er-s , (Thi s ,TR £es<;ind~ .
Gene'ral
12/13/J,2
by Parts List JC{7939dated 12 27/32. J" ' ,
"
TL/32-192 Replacement ,of Strainer Assem'lies ,ulen In- ,General
12 24/32
stalling
new Type Main & AUxiliary Gasoline ,
-.n.:.J.
Tanl~s in,Douglas'O-~~IBT-l,O~2~A,O~25:Bl?T-2A,
',BT-2B"BT-2C,0-38 0-.oM. & CerGaln 0-38 ,urpla.'1es •
•
of Oil Temperatures Regulator~ Ohanut~~Wright,FliD;l~LD,
TL/32/-197 Installation
12 24 32
Douglas BT-2A,BT-2:B& :BT-2CAi r'pl.anes
.
fuill,SMw;
." "
'
'
1'0/01-/130 Airplanes & Spare Parts-Assembly"& I,!ai;ite- General
12 30 32
nance Instructions
YIC-21 & IIC-26j,t This TO replaces TO01-130, dated 10 7732.
'
TO 06-1-2 Fuels & Lubricants-General-F
ulds for HyGeneral
'12/23/32
draulic Equipment.(This TO replaces TL 32-68),
'.
'
" ,
,TL 32-191 Replacement of Ge,skets,yellumoid.t Landing
MiJJ,F.!ill
,MD, &\.AD,
PHiill,
12/24/32
Gear' Oleo Leg-Douglas U-2!f,BT-l.,~T-2A.BT- ,Chanute,11'right
;,
.
2B ,BT-2C,O-25A,O-38 & 0-3b1i,0"25B ;ul'pla;aes .
'
:'
'
TL/32/-194 Replacement of Fixed Gun Sight 'Mount-ThomasFt.:Bliss ,Boeing,Brooks,
12 24 32, Morse 0-19B,0.-19C & 0-19D lur~lw7es.{ThiS
Chan~te,crissYiFrWlce,HatTLteplaces
TL 31-218,dat:ed 7/30 31.)
'box~:~~sleYJ}Co l'i"iLong
.BeaC"",IIia,rch,
LVl8...uye
. , Pearson, '
Pope~.r:ostiSelfrldGe, Scott,
,
Torign.t,al depots.,
'
TL 32-195 Replacemont of Camera MOUlltSUP1~rt Arms~,~ollingiBroclcs,ClvulutelCris, 12/24/32
Fairchild F-l & F-U jirplanes
sy Lane: ey, MarchiMaxIVo
1,
~dtch~1,Scott,Wrlght,F1CD,
l\[,ll)
,fuill, Skill.
-TJ,. 3q-3
Reworking ~~ust
Rocker Arms on R-1750 Aberdeen. Barks dale J :Bolling,
1/12/33
and R-1820 Series Engines
Chanute,Crissy Kelly,Langre~
l~ell,Selfr\dGe,~rlGht,iAD
MAD,RAD,SAAD,Hawallilll
Dept.
General
"
T~ 60-0-12 Monthly Index of Technical' tnstrUctions
- 1'1 33
- T . q-8
Replacement of Tail ,lVlleelFork-ThomaS
:Biggs,Ft.Bragg,Boeing,Bruoks
-1 20/33
Morse 0-19B,0-19C,0-19D,& 0-19E Airplanes C:1anu.e,CrissY,FrWlce,Hatbox
..':
J
Eensley,Long BeachJ1~rch,Max
well Pearson Salt .Lake Clty,'
Ie;
Scott,Ft.Sili,Selfridge,
'
"

,-.

.

,

I

-8l72g7~~
•

r,.

ITright.

Installatiun
of Tube Assembly Ignit~9n
Shielded on'V-1150 Series Engines,
,

.

m\
c,

.
,

.!

\

.

Boston AP,Bolvman,Ca.,dlerChanute,Ft.Croc~ett,Edge~ood
Kelly ,LangleJ' ,LUlil~en,
l.~rst1all
1,~xwell,M:Ltchel.Pi tts1Jurgh AP
P9pe,Pt.ColumbusiRa.'1dolph
R1Chilxds,Schoen; tiri gIlt', Nf.A:D,
FAD,SAAD,HawaiianDcpt,

3q 9
Replacement of Fixed Gun Sight MountOener-a L
, "
1[24/33
Douglas,O-2H,0"25A,B & C, 0"38'O-38A
•
& 0-38 Airplillles.
n,e follOWing Air Corps Circulars and Air Corps Circular Letters l1ave,been
distributed
since the Deccmber 30, 1932; issue of the Air Corps News Lotter:
-25-

V-6373,A.C•

..

"..A!R.CORPS,.ctRCtJtARS- "

Nuniber .& Date,.,.;",...,
'Stibrie'c~-~,,-~'" ,.,.
'15.,.U."ll!12/32
BLAl,KFORMS&REPORTS
~,'Air Corps Form Ho.'l~Air''Pl~,ne':Fli!Slit-'
'c..: -}
. ~ "~
",",' .•
_"
, ....,...
"' __
Repo r..t~'.'. ."
'-,'
...."
'~
L
15 10. 12/15/32 ' ,11
'II
"
Air Corps Form No. 3~PllOtogr;aphic Train~
r
ing 8: Operations, Report.
"
15-15 12/5/32
""
"
,,'\
War Dcpar-tmont Air Corps Form No. 15._
Invoice. '. ~
.
;.,. ~,
r ,'15':'21
12/6/32'
"
"'"
Air Corps Form Ho. 21 - Communications
.'
"OperationsReport15-32
12/10/32
"
"
"
Activi ty Report
•
15-43 12{6/32
"
"
"
Air Corps Form No. 43-Armamenttnspection
, 'Record, '
, . 15-44 12/6/32
"
"
Ii
Air Corps Form Ho.44-Radio Inspection
(
Record •
. ,~5-4
12/8/32
INFORMATION':'
Characteristics
and Performance o f l-iewAirplane, &
.'
,.,
Engines.
'
o ;:1
1/5/3q
"GENERALnlDEx'
,
..
'
~5-10.12/271.32
PUBLICATIONS
-FRUiTING 8: 'BnmING -~:',otice-'to Pilots!'
15~54A 12{20{32 BLA1~~
FORMSAlJD REPORTS- Air Corps Form No. 54 -Unsatisfactory
•
,Report
.
,
65-26 1/11/33 'SUPPLY! Stationery
and Office Furniture
90-2
1{5/33'
AIDS TO AV,IGATION
-:Chal'lg6s and CorroctiOlls "to Air Navisation
"Maps."
,'AIRC ORPSC"RCULAR
LETTERS
W..,213S"AC 12/12/32', Mackay Trophy A~ard for 1932.
11-2139 AD 12/13{32- Cheney Award: for 1932.
'. '
.1
W-.2141,Ad 12{28{32 'Report of Station Inspector.
\V-2H2 AC~12/28/32
Operations Chart.
\V-21M AC 12{30/32 'Changes .in Bids and Accept anc e by Contracting
Of'f'Lcer-s ;
W-2147.AC
1/10/33
Invitations
for Bids.
.I.J,
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, A i>lESSAGE FIlm,; MR. DAVISON,

ASSISIANT

SECE;,rlLtiY OF WAR (Am)
Washill:;tO:i
February

Dear Oenere.I Foulods

27, 1933.

t

Ih~Y I ask you to tran~nit the enclosed cO~r.IDnicationto the officers., enlisted
men and the civili~~ a~loyee5 of the Air Corps ~ld their fa~lies?
Very' trul -r ,,.curs
(signe2.rF.
TID3EEDAVISOll,
I

Assistan~ Secr~tary cf War.

l.:iajor General Benjamin D. 'Foulcis,
Chief of the Air Corps,
Washin~ton, D.C.
ASSISIANT

•

SEC-liEl'ARY OF VlA9. (AIR)

Washington

'.

Februar'y 27, 1933.

-TO: The Ofl'icers, Enlist~d. .l.en and, theCi7ilian
Employees of the Ai~ Corps and' their f~~lies:

..

Since the er~~ient
of the Five Year Program in 1926, t~e Air Corps has TIe.de
cons i der-aul a-pr-ogr-ass , In np Lbo of the decrease in appropriations,
,that program
has, been cor.~leted as far as tactical
U11its are cor~e~~eQ. Our e~uip~nt is better
and there La rror-e of it.
Our hous i ng is -rco-e <;.,ttracthre and rcor-e Livahl,e.
T~e relative fighting .stre!nGth of the Air Corps has rraterially
i.ncr-eased and, therefore,
the
Hution i~ '.:i'X)resecure.
' ..
.. •
This pz-ogr-es s has, nevertheless,'
been accorrpari'i ed .by m:L"'1.Yc1.iS['\;:;:Jpointnents.
Some
objectives have not been reached. "So:-.::£:
copes have not been realized.
But, going ~~
or down, in geed t Imes and bad, ':t~)Ur devobi on to the Service has .neve'r wavered •

•

Whc-,te-"er progress has been rzade is due to your loyalty,
ab i Li,by-and courage.
Many obhez-s have had 'a part in it, butrt.hat part is insignifican.t
conpe.red \';ith yours.
By this se~ token, the future holds for you a ver~y serious re~~onsibility anG ~'continuing opportunity, ~ld I kno~ that yo~'~ill lTIeet ther.lefrecti~ely as you l~ve in
the past.
•

•

The JOOsttl"yinS e:::periences cor-e. when the ricks of mi.Ldte-.~T ilyin£; have fc,tal
conseguences. The men take Fhose risks cOJlsciously ~~ as incidents in the line of
duty.
But the Air Corps womenare the ones vzho have bhe vrcal, burdens
bear, and
they have met them wi, th a cheerf'ul.nes s and forti tude vThich makes .those who appr-ec i.abe
their gravity very PFoucl of the~

to

I woul.d like to sa:y to each of' you, persone.lly,
bha't I an proi'01.ID(Uygra-tef--.ll
for your loyalty and suppor-t and. for your f r i.endship , No man ccul d have had. t:l(',.m
in' gr-eat.e.r mec.sure than 1. No rran- could have jhad a mor-e inspiring association and,
frDnkly, I'l1ate to lose it. It will ,leave a- VGry biG hole in 'my l~fe. l~y hope is

that in the years to come I nay l~ve the,~rivileee of continuiUti those friendships
in one v~y'or another, of serving the Ai~ Corps.
~

and,

Ours may not ~e the ,bigGest air
the best!

'force

in the ~mrld, but, by graciot~, it is

"

(Signed)

F.

TRUBEE DAVISOn,'

"

'V~6380,

A.c.
!

I .BE IT FURl'HER. RESOLVED,that this resolubi.on be scr-eed an full an the neracnent; te-I cords
of the City "f Enid and~

Atll,ITMtJrUAL AID ASSOCIATIONPRELIUMS

The ArrJJ Mutn.-?1Aid. Association
has found
it necessary
t;: increa:,e f'z-om $3.00 to ,$3;75 per
BE IT F'Jill'HER rtESOLVED,'th s"t' the City Clerk
lIDn~h the specanl prer;,,:m'" charged members on
19f:,the City of Enid, deliver
a copy of this
f~Yl"'1 dU~y who have Jomed. the Asso;:iation
' jr'esoluhon
to the relatives
of Licutenant

slnce<Aprll 17, 1923~ Tne J.nc~ease1S n~ces~arYjWoodring.
on acco":"t of excess-ive ",,?rtall ty sufferec!. a':""l[;,
ur~9J1i:ro;.lSlyedcpbcd this l3thdny
of .Ianumembers an th.c."..t group clux1ng the .yea:r 1932, when !arJ, 1933, by the i-ria.yor and Cccrmlssd.oner-s of
the lOGS was al.rrcs t -doulil,e that 'of any preYiOus~the
City of Enid, Okkahorm,
yea:'
It sho;ud ?e noted that the premium char
J. A. MeGill, Mayor.
ed 15 ~owe; bhan ],t ~'J?-S in 1926 and t if f'ubuz-e
J.:i..~. Stucker
Comrd s s Loner-,
n:orta11ty i s as low or lower than the a~"et'a6e
Geo, R. Hei.nhardb , Conrrds s Loncr
durir~ the period 1926 to 1931, inclusive.
the
Attest:
Association will be able to reduce the flying
Lillian Pl.agenan,
premium aga-in i.n the near future.
It is bel i evCity Cl erk,
ed 'bha'b the Arnv ;,';utual' G.pracb ice of a' flat
•'
--000--premium for all who draw flyin-g pay is the most I
equi table p Ian, and t.r...at every- member of the Air
Oorpo "..ho has dependents
should carry i.nsurence
.
in the Association.
The Association :~kcs no
Having corrnleted over thirty ye2~s of acconey-on. this Group. No char-ge is l'!):..de for
tive service ....Fi.rst Ser-geanb Anthony L.Fisher
overhead end all specinl assessments received
of tne 70th Service Squadron, 1nrch Field.
fro:n fliers,
as well as genere.l. reserve credits
Ce1if., VIaS placer:
the retired fist on
from matured policies ~.~~g t~e group. are tran~January
31st, 1933. Sergeant Fisher first
ferred to the special f'und,
It is a fact that.
enlisted in 1898, and has served in Tennessee,
observers, fli6ht surgeons, b~loon pilots'and
a Kentucky,_ bussouri, Georgia. Philippine
few older fliers cap. secure ccc-rsercfaf p i.Ldodes Islr~ds, Ve!'=:iOnt, Ne\7Yor-k, California,
from companies which l'rill chn.rge fliers wi, th Low Uicl~it}?.n, .Arizona and .A1aban:a. During his enhazard less pr-emium 'than the Arntr l:';~ltucJ., cr.n.rgesl tire service, he has never lost a day of uribut the same compam es cJ.1arC13
combat. plane:.. ,. . tauthorized absence from duty. ,All of his dispilots,
fliers
engag Ing in e::perimental work ,
! char-ge pupe rs show characber
lIExcellen~.lI Be
cros:,-countr.t
flying and forrration
flyiny hig.l,e:, received",
high cor.mendab i.on for his record
pr-erruums than does the Army Mutual.
It 10 Ilrat'1cis a soB1"" from the Post COmIl8Ilder./
fying to. no~e t~~ 1?'st ..of bhe f'avozed fow who
-':'-000---.
" '
can get ansurance cheaper e1 sewhe re .carry Arrrrr
:
' "
,
.
Mutual meraber-shi.us
nevertheless,
es.e W3.tter of !
FtJR1lIER TESTS IH co~rrc 'RAYS
'
esprit de corps,~'for 'me mutual protection
of
t.
our group a.s a whole. The: T1E..nageniellt
has been
: Dr. Victor Neher, Assistant to :Dr. Robert
essentially
fair to aviators, 'and the premium
1.Iillikan, of the California Institute
of
plan now in force 'was worked out by officers
of Technology,.P ..isaderia , Calif.,
"V.'8.-S at March
the Air Corps who have s budded the sJ tuation
~"ield. R~verside, Calif.,
during .bhe r:U.cldle
thoroughly.: 'The:r-ecent increase is nat pz-opoxof Feoruary, conducting fUrther irr;?ortant
tiona.tely large ,.,..1'e11compared bo reductions rmde tests in cosmic -rays. Lit:mt. Carl Murro..y, of
in the past. or when ccrepared to corcrerci.al. rates tLe 73rd Pur-sui. t S~ua.dron, piloting .:'.Pursuit
in general.
The A:J:wJ l,,~utualhas in bhe pasb
plane, eas i.nbed in these hes't.s, flying the
'been a Lead.er in'rate
r(:nluctions and has had a
illstrl~nts
to the his!1est altitude;:; attaingood....
~nflucnce in' i11clJ;n.i~G
'oth~rs to. rcake ~..~
able ". Ot~e: ..tests Vler~ 1'1..111. duz-dng the past
fIler::; only reasonable cnar-gea,
_'
. yero.' In var-aous parts 'of. bh.i.s country, _also
,
"-~000--i in Canada, Centrd America and South America,
'jbut the altitudes
re~ched at l~ch
Field dur_llID,OKLA~ PERPI?UAt"ESMEtfORY 0;'" LT, WOODRIliGing the latest
tests exceeded
those reached
. 1
.
elsewhere.
I
A resolution has been passed "by 'the- Hay.o~" I
---000--/
'
end city. conmi.ssdonern of bhe Gi ty of Enid, Okla.'
chan-ging the riame of' the Enid Air Park to
RADIO TESTS IN 1lA\\!I\.II
Woodring Field.
In all probability
the dedication cer-errcny ",,11 be 'held the latter
par t of
The 72nd Bornbaz-dmerrb Squadr-on, Luke Field,
A?ril or first of r~~y~
:T.H., l~s be~n ~9n4Ucting-tests with co~iThe Resolution is as 'follows:'
cations equipment to ascertain the l~istance
WEE....1iEA.S,
LA. WoodrinG;.Ldeubenanb in the'
the ad rp.Lane set could be successfully
used a'
United States A~/ Air Service, on the 20 day of.a gro\L~d sta~ibn.
The Greate~t, distcunc~ vrork
January, 1933. lost his life near Wright F.ield, 1 ed S9 far has 'been e.pprq::ir.....
abe'Iy 24.~r::.iles, r-eDayton, Ohio. while in bhe servi ce of.his
: cepb ion at both stations being very clear.
country and in. the line of duby, and ,
'. 1 This test is conducbed in the fol~q;.,ingrranWHEBEd.S,
Lieutenant. :'loodrine was a resident of; nar-: Five to si:: planes ~'/ith cocmmi.cetdon
the City of Enid, Okl ahoma, for rrany years, and. : e-udprcenb are senti to as l~nny Iund i.ng fields
receive~ his first air training in Enid, ana,
:on the Island v~th instructions
as to time ax.
WHEREAS.
Lieutenant \7oodring per-for-red valiant IJi.l3.J."'1110r
of l:".'orkingw1th the Squadron 1 s ground
ser~ice for his country, and ~~s recognized as
j set vhich is operating 'Ulder direction
of the
one of tile forercosb and able air men in the
1 Cenrmird
cabdons Officer.
After all p'Lanes hav
nation, aJ1<1.
i checked in from the ground .they are directed
WHEREAS,
.the City of Enid desires to pe'rp ebu- ] to assemble at some point, as nearly eQuidis:ate ~i$.rne:tnry.end to G~ve xecogni,tion o~ h.i~
l't8l1t from each field a~ pos~ible.
~~or.1time'
patr~otlc
servlces to h1S country, deam lt Llgh-tof take-off from outlYlng flelds unvll ass~
ly desirable and proper to name the Enid Air
I'bly ~oint is reached, planes c~e_required to
Park, "roodrdng Field;
-.
.check in wi, th Squadr-onCozmandplane at Er-eTHEREFORE
m: IT RESOLVEDBY TtiE UAYORAND CITYj euent intervals.
After rendezvous,
the
COlg'~SSIONEHSOF THE CITY OF El,ID, OKLAH01~, in I Squadron Ground Station directs
an attack
.
regular' meeting "aasernbl.ed , in loving merory and. I upon SOr:lC objective.
All missions have been
in honor of I.A. Woodring, Second Lieutenant in !~orked with r~lio tel~hone.
the United Stctes Arrrrj, Air Service. the Erdd
i
-"'-000"'-Air Park shall on and after the Ls b day of 1&"rChj
1933, be named and officially
-kr..own as Vloodl'inS '
Field.
I
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The chief purpose. of this' publication

is to. distribute "information

on aeronautics to the
connected
ezcepb that

flyiIl[; per-sorine.L in the Regul.ar' Army, Reserve Corps, National Guaru., and others
,with aviation
Publishers are. authorized. to reprint nnterial appear ing herein,
portion of the News Letter beginning wi th l~o~es from -.Aii"'--.corps.Fields.
.
. ---oOo~-e .

.

,",

MATEi.1IELDIVISIO:<
AEROR~UTICALDEVELOP1iEl1TS
Du1UliG 1932 •
\ By M'\jor C.W. Ilowar'd , Air Corps,

Chief, En3ineeri~

r

v

Section-

T is desired ~o outline briefly
! 350,OOO-cu.ft. capacity for use as 8n observathe major E~~erime!ltal Proj~cts
I tion
and long-distance
reconnaissance
airship
and 8.evelopt1ents of the Engineerand borzbardrnent p,irship.
It .must 'be realized., of
ing Section or the Wuteriel DiviC0U2'S8, t~~t a 350,OOO-eu.ft.
eap2~ity airship
sien for the past calendar year
will not fulfill
the various flu1Ctions reQuired,
and to conrrenb on seine of the priT..l but it. represents
the best type nve.i.Labl,e '.,.'d th
.
eipal.projects
bhat, are to be u1?the amount of ~rocurC-Ir!Cntfunds novt al Lobbod .to
derbeken this cornlrig year.
Th~re are DB.."1.Y
Lighter ...thaJ.i,:",AJ.r. It is Irnown as the Type,TC...13.
minor investigations
and a £810'[ secret proJ In addd tion,' another type 01 car, which will be
jects that. cannot be includ.ed in this paper'.
interchangeable,
is under construction.
The 'annual appropriations
for the. Air Corps I
Last year the vardous bypes of airplanes
prcvide approxirrabeky $1,500.000.
for the
.~ 'were emroexated \'Thieh ,..
..ere in the o..-::pcriri.!ental
purchase of exper i.nenbe.L and. service test
and service' test stages of devc'l opmerrb, 'I'here
equipmer.l.tand :from the f\mds. that e~re.allotis little
change in respect to the statuS of the
ted for payroll purposes the Engineering..
. 10-40,' rrar,uiactured by the Curtiss Co~any, in.
Section is allottee'. epprccdrra'be'ly $900,000.
view of tho accident at the p'Ierrb of. the manuf'acfor the salaries
of tIle engineering c~d adturcr,~nich
resultc& in i~s beir~ corrpletely
ministrative
p er'sonne L.. The activit:i.&s 'of
"wc ahed out ;!' A service test orderTorthis eo.rthe eng'ineerdng per aonne'l are . larGely cliplane has peen placed.
The servi ce article
will
»ecbed to p'l.ans , prelir.:tina:ry des i.gns , t.enb. be fitted
with an unproved landing gear, and
i118, and the details
of engdneer-Lng e.druinis- minor changes ar-c being rrrxde hi .bhe. 1:iir..g: section.
tro.tion in connecb ion wi, th -bhe deve'l cpmenb
It-....,,.ill.be. powered wi t.h the Curtiss Wright
and consbr-ucbdon of new tY11CS, and -the b1Cyclone engine.
In add'i tion, the rranafacburer
.provement of' existing ail'Planes,
engines,'
'is subwit.ting one a;rticle with a monoplane in
and the numer ous accessories
that are obplace of the sesQuiplane wing. cr-rangeaenn,
This
badned f'roL1"the industry.
Research and exvlill rreke possible a direct. ccopardson of the r c
perimentation
carried.on
in our'laboratories,
lative val ues of these two wine arr?l1gmnents for
are confdned to projects
that ar-e not cover-I'
.obs ez-vatrion e.i.rpl.ane 'of the Corps ,tyPe•.' 'The
ed .by the a.ircraft aanuf'actou-er-s or other'.
pez-f'orrcance of this .air:9lane exceeds .the :r;e'Government Labor'at.cr-Lesv
I qui.ements of' the Directive
f'o.r the ttype •.
In the exoeudd.ture of both cash and 12-.
.' Four 0-31 '.5, nanufact.ured by Douglas Airbar the M:l.tertel Division,
and in.turn, the
craft Cor-oor-at ion , are-now 0I.l service test. The
Engineering Section, is gui.ded by an e:o.'}?eri-:-perfolT:Ja:..1.Ce
of these e.Lrp l anes also exceeds the
menba'L'prog ramwlri.oh is first pr-epared and-"' r-equi.r ercent.s of the Directive,
but .it 1'..aS' been
sUbmi.tted. to the Chief of the Budge-t by the
found possible
to still
further
increase, the
Air Corps as sup~)Ortill£: data for the armual
high speed by minor re~inerr.ents.,
Changes in the
e.sb Ircat.ea, At the beginning of the fiscal
Land i.ng gear l \'n.ng ar-rangernerrt , and. re~ coclcp it
yea:r for which .the funds cover-ed by those
axe', therefore., 'being rmde on the e¥'ticles that
estimates bec~~e available,
the progra~ is
are still
under con~truetion~
The dimens~ons of
revised to prcrvide for contin~encics
t~~t.
the. observation' cockpit have been appre~iably
have ar-t sen since the es t.trrabes wore 'first ; Incr-eased,
The high speed is nov; in -bhe '200 IIJIh
subrni.t bed, The revised.' program receives the 'class'; ~ .
_'
.
_ approval of the Chief of the Air Corps.
In
For the A:nr.rf Observation.
service test
add.ition to the ~l1eriJ,:l6nta1 and research
quantities
of the Q"'-3b (b.Qugle..s) and. the 0-27,
pxograrc, Directives
are published at. the
roanufe:ctured by the Gener<:l.l.A.vi&.tionCorporation
.lvfa.teriel Division after approval. of the.
," are. being 'delivered
to the ac t ivi.ui es that have
Chief of the Air Corps.
The Directives
con-I been designated.for
their service test,"
The
tain the general r-equd.r-emerrt s in non-tecru.1.i- high speed of ,the YO~27 bas been ap:9rec.iably incal lan~lag~ of the new 'types of aiT?l~~e~
creased.
The 0-35 for servipe,testing
bas ~~that are to be devekoped , 1'he r-equ.i.r-emerrba
dec-gone only the usual refinements
of an e~eri ...
. are seb up by a board. of officers
~:ppointed
mental article
that goes into. se rvi.ce test deby the Chief of the Air Corps for each spe- .sign.
'I'he corrtinued deve.Iopmerrb of .this, type of
cific type.
The members of this board are
observation a.Lrpj.aae v.ril1 .depend larzely upon.
selected from the personnel of the. Office,
the e:V)crioncc of the tactical
units iD qhich It
~,;"Chief of Air Corps,' tect.Scal.: or~Ili7,v.tions
is tested.
Both of these types 'are eqvdpped . :..
and the i.2teriel
Division.
The current Diwith retrRCta1;Jle landiiig ...,ge~'s,.... Tbere' h8.ve been
z-ecbdve for Tactical
Types pz-ovi.de for the
a mrober- of Lnsbances of landi:il.gs 'Vii~hthe wheel
following:
Corps Obsel'vation,Airpl&,e,AmJ
uo, The damage has been slight but has led to
Observation AirDlane. Light 1,1u.1.ti-rr.otorod.
eXp'erimen'~s on posit.ive'me~hods' of ~varriiJlg the
Bombar-drnerrb Airi:'lano, Heavy Bomber , Attack
pilot of the position
of the woee'Ls , The ID?st
Airplane,
and Pursuit Airplane.
'. .'
effective
apparat.us appear-s to 1)0 an al ecb'rdc
Pursuit
Aitplanes ..er-e cov:red:by f?ur
vibrator
,;ttac?:ed to the br<;ke and. rudrle:; pedals
. 5euarate DJ.rectlves 'l,'rh~chprov-ide for bhe
Upon cl os i.ng bhe-Ehr-ot.til.e vri.bh 'bhe gC8J.~ :l:n the
t: ,foilowi~
sub'bypest !!igh SP:od at L:l\'l Alti-illupl.l
.position'th~
circuit
to ~he .~ibrator_.i~s
"udo. H.gh Speed atH.gh Alt1tue.e .. B1place
. closed and the p1lot's
attent10n
15 thereo)
~l.1rsuit, and Inberceddabe M...qneuverable'.
t;;P8 ", directed to the gear.
. ,
.
. En 1931 a Board met for the purpose of.1 .. ~i;;ht Bombardment. Development ".f ~he.
formulating Directives
for the Lighter-thao\1 LiGht BQmbar~~nt A1rpltule 'has resultea
1n Vroc
.Air ,prdgru.-n. This Board' z-eccrrmeuded ' a. In..r-" cureraenb of a serv-ice test quantity of the, E....7,
ger tyPe of nonrigid airship 'of 300,000 to ,nrmufactured
by the Douglas C~p'o~lY.The
ex•~...~C31endaT yeax.
-21\-0.;180, A.C.
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perirnental rr.odeldesigned &~d constructed by
"bhe Gl.enn L. i,iartin

Coropany V18.S sub-ribbed

the Divi~ion for test out ,~s returnen

high-povered

to

engines now "in exporimental

; es hcve been proved

.t.o meet

1:ri.lite.ry

staJ-

r equi.r-e-

i ~IDnts. Prelil~l~ry dBSig~s Vl1dcalculated.

to the

manufacturer for- a1 tarat ion aJ.1G. L:provelj,1e!lt.
I perf'orirance on a consddez-ab'le mxcbar of COlT:It has been resubmi tteu as a heavy bomber ani f bfnatd ons of airplanes and r:!nzines ar-e -under
its per-Eorrrance grea.tly exceeds the z-equirei vlay"o '.rhese preliP."',i:na.r; desi[,"Us and per-f'orra-

I ance

ments of the Directive for both tJ~es of

•

e3tiuate~ contain studies of adaptation

bomoardmenbairplanes.
of present :mdels, vIi th the various engines,
r
Heavy Bornba'rtimorrb, T.ne service
test arIIand nee- designs end Lay-oubs , some of which
!
t i.o'lea of the tl"ea;vyB~a:rdment
type B-9,rr.enwi.Ll, be used in connectdon with t::'e preparaufecbured by the Boeing Airylana Company, are
tion 0:: nov Directives,
and cbher-s as a basis
now being. de'l ivered . This airplane
represent.sj of rraki.ng changes in e:dsti:::lg types •.
a marked l."::"uprove..'tIcnt
I
fro::l a structural
and
J
On the erner-iroerrbaj and service test re-orre.i.rrhenance s bundpoi.nb, over bho .first az-gram for the :p.ovrcrp Lerrbs there are a 'numberticles that were received at the Division. Tr-e of liquid-cooled
engines of the lOOO-horse _
use ('\~ a geared eng ina has been. dei'ini~ely .. ;. 'power- eLass , Exper-Imonba.L eng ines raisb pass
proven to. De advant.ageous for ai.rp'l anes t"Jf . ,the type and endurance tests before bhoy can
this class.
For c~~le,
flight tests of the be released for "installation
in aircra£t~ It
Curtiss B-2 airplane with direct drive, a 7:5 \ is the. policy of the Air Corps to require the
reduction gcar , and. 2: 1 r-educ'b i.on gear- {"or
f'c LLowi.ng tests. on a, new type or'roode1 of an
the prcpel.Le'r indicated an 'incr-ease in high
l' e:.ustinO' t.ype of engine:
(
speed of ap.pa-ox imrbel.y ~O ;)~L~s ))eJ:' hour :for
DG~eloj~~t Test .. ~b.is. is the fi:st
I
the 2:1 Gear over the di.recb dr-ive. .
test t"O""Oe run 0:>'1 an. cnjxno ni' new des i.gn,
One 01 t.he original experi~~ntal lnod~ls
The test is 'nf fifty hours' durution"~
conof tee ~-9 ,..(B??in\s) .is. bedng es."J.ippe?y;i th. a I' sis~s of te~ five-heu: peri. ~(ls, th.e first
,
V-15(O-~ (Gur~l.SS engl.ne fL~ s~~ercilarGer.
belt-hour 01 each perl.od beJ.ng at full ~ower,
The ezhaus'b-dr iven st-perchargcr irrproves :!.)er- the next four and one-hal.f hour-s ~at 907e full
~fo~~ce above 20,000 feet, but it is quesI'. povrer, and the last hour ~f. tho last Deri~d
J
tionable waebher this 't.ype of installation
is at full power',
Inasmuch as the prir,--axy0bjustifie~
from ~ tactical
st~~~oint.
ject of the development test is to bring out
Attc.clc:' The YA-8 Attack ad rpkanes ,
any weakness or design o.ef'ect.s 'which Yill-"'j"" E'~:r
ufactured by bhe Curb i s s Company, are now un- .Ls-b in the eng-ine the conducbance of this
J
dergoing servi.ce test at Fort Crockett.
pre-.I test is nob as strict
as .t.l;e type test, and
Li.rrunar-y re?orts indicate. that the re~~uirer~c:s0I1'-'"1ble
replace:nents of failed. par-bs and
I
ment.s for bhe Attack typo have not been meb,
'ad.Just;~ients ar-e allowed.
The llevelopment
"J
J
The Division lWW is cond"J.cting tests en tne
test is generally TlLl at the manufacturer's
".YA
.. 10 (Curtiss)
which is sir:ply a Y.A.-8 eqaip- I pJ.ant, but is 'vzl'bnes aed by r-epr-eaerrbabdves
ped with a Pr2tt & Vfuitney ~ornet (R-IG90)
,. of the Division.
engine, inst~D.d of '; C~tiss
V-1570-:--F •.. ~~r.
~:'Pc Tos~~ upon comp1'etion .of a; sat isformance estL~ates lndlcated.thnt
the. Ql.ILSr-; f~tcrJ
levelop~nt
test, ,~~othcr engl.ne,
ence in speed would be negligible by t:'J.is en- I preferably <:\ production model ini:orporating
r
gine change rind that there woul.d be certain
I rcodl Hceb ior;s tbat ace found.. to be neceasary
ad.vnntag~~-i~ the t~~e-off cru~racteri.st~c5'
as t~e.result
0f the deV.8l0pment~ests, is ,
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Actual fl,ght tests have reve"~e~thc

I

a,r-

;

S11m,utte~to a tJ~e test. The obJect of th,s

cooled engino installa~ion
results in a loss
,tes~ is to cetel~Jine whethc~ the engine is
of' 12 miles ~er hour in speed; although "bhe
. approved
for service {-,est in an n.irpl.::.ne,
..
or
'take-off characteristics
ar e greatly ir.qproved.
.r : e.i.rnl.enes ,
If a ::-.w.jOT'
f'a.i.Ltu-e occurs
dur-Ing
The differe~~e in s?eeds of YA-lO and XA-8
t.he~type test, the entire test is disconbinamounts to 25 -o.p-h, (The service test article ! uedvand.' the bes bLng is z-e-o-un on a third enwith the direct-drive
Conqueror was 13 miles
gine which tncorpoa-abes the irrpl"OVements
slower than the e~perimental article,
which
found to be necessuxy as ~ result ~f the
has not.wholly been accounteu for.)
This
.fcilure
of tho"~irst ~~?etest.
The t}?e
loss in speed can only be accounted for by
t.es'.t consists o~ lEO .hours., and includes 50
ber-fer-ence effects,
a's it is usually possible, hours' f'nl I p01'c"CI', .25 hour-s each at 97, 93.
to calculate very closely the high speed of
and 83 per C.0l1"~j speed en propel.Lcr load; 15
an airplane "wherethe per-for-renee esb nra..tes
hour-s of al t,el~),~,;l.je
S-mlrnrbe per ir ds of idling.
are be-sed on acbua'l flight tests as is the
and. filll powez-; 10 hour-s at full
power- and
cas: of t~e YA-lO. One of the se!'"l:-i~e"
test
110 per cen...
t r~,b~i speed, and .wha,tever ~.ive
ar-b i.c'les a s new under
test powered wi t11 a
' tests ar-e consfdered neCeS5<:1I'Y by bhe .A~r
ClV-1570 geared Conqueror (C-Ul~tiss),engine.
Corps.
.
'This increases the .reight with scree 'irrpr-oveSer-vdoe 'Pe sb, VJhen the type test bas
"merrt 'Ln hiGh speed. and rear-ked iwprove.ment in
been ?2_S~;ed. to -.1:.118"satisfaction
of the
bake-off
chaxe.obe'r i s'tdc s ,
Materiel Ddv i sion, engines in cueez""'ltiti~s of
Purs.uit.
Dhe XP-936 , new designated
bhree to 'bwerrby..five arc pr rv cured en...
d. sub-.
P...26 , wh~ch was referred to Lasf 'year as be": jected to s ocvd.ca t.e-rb of nob l ecs 'than 200.
• ing in the e:;periwental stase, has pa.s sed
. hours each ia se cv'ice J0}"pc e.i rp'Lanos, At."the
.through the service. test stage, and. is now,'
corrp'I e t i.on of ~.<j(J LOHTC and. wi, -bh G. scbd afeorp-ady for pr-ocur-ement as a s tandaz-d t.yp e, Th~ tory ser-v'ioe test rGp').,:.1:-, the engines arc 1'eP...26 , built by the Boeing COIq)2Jl.Y, has a hi:;.:::.. com-ended for -st.endni.d i aabion,
It would apspeed 'bbab meets the Dd.r-ecbdve r-equi.r-emenbs
pear 'that. an eng i.ne v:.r:..icn
has "passed tests. as
specified for the roaneuver-ab'l e type I:l.t_ t.he .
rigid as 'those oub l ined above coul.d not f'a.i.L
t irne -bh.l s airplane ',\..as:~laid.down, The..'\P-934, to eive satisfactory
service.
However, exbuil t: by the Curtiss Cormany, recently arI uer i ence with engines: installed
in Pur-sud t
rived at the M1teriel Di\~ision.
This airj type airplanes has: indicated that these tests
"plane i~ d8si,~;.iJ.ed
p7'hlnrily for .J:ligh. spee~ atl alone .?'re not su.ffi~.~~0:t:t.
.
. ,
Lew al tl.tude.
A.'!1 ai r-cool.ed en'jane l.nstaJ-la- 'I
Tne rratter of d t ~l.lngPUXSUl.
t types of ..
tion was rrede at the 'nLarrb ,("Ifthe rranuf ao'bur- airplanes at full bhrot.nl e has been investiez- but failed to give'"the-desired perf orcenc c, gated.
T~e speed cf 'the P-2G after remining
There rove been var-Ious pr-e'l imi nar-y-dein a vertlcal
d i.ve for 6000 feet is over 400
's cgns submitted by rranufuo tur-er-s of airplanes
rc.p, h. The diff'er-ence 'Ln speed "ri th power
"S0,meet.bhe high speed at lowaltd.tude z-eoff and. pOl'ler em is less then IG mi.Lcs an
ouirement based on the results pbtained on
hour. The difference in en8i~e r.p.!n. is
'1he small ~hi3h speed air-cooled types -auch as 450 r.i).Til. The .Loads "on the oonnecbLng rod
';m:::re
used in the National Air Ieces ; . "In gen- bearing Incr-ease epprccdrcat.eky as the square
er-al , however-, the Division will 'not" encourof the rop.m., .so tb.e.'\tit rre.y be readily
a:ge rmrruf'ac't'ur-e'r
s . to lay down new..types unbi.L seen y,hat a terrific
price must be ._paid.from
2 _ .:
V-6380-, A. C.
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c esxgc stand.point -£o~-bhe add:' -Eional fiftee;:l c ienb power oiibpub, This applies especi811.y :t.o
miles an hour ?.ttai~6. i,ri 'verticcl. dive. '; ".
ai~Gooled radial desi[;i1s and the pr-esent dis'" During <the past. year :i gr.e:J.t'd.eal of .senti- - place.::i.ent .of 1800 .cu, in. -for
9...cylinder
rad~~
ment has cryst~lizGd
h~ the Air Corps towards a1 encdne appear-s to be errnroxdrrabel. v the
.
the substitution
of' air-cooled. power- pl.errbs in Lirrdt:' Or, -'".'inother word;/; the air:-~ooled. cylpractically
all e:x:isti~0 types -that are :nm'r in inder',is lir:d.t'ed to about 200' cu. in. With the.
the ei-per-imerrbal,andcser-vlce test sbages , "In .liqr1.id-coolGd. engine it ~s pos sIb'l e to increase
view of this it .is.desired
to set forth a f~N
~he, Qisplace~~t
~y lncreasing
the ~u~berof ,
of the principles
based:~~on Vdlich the contin- cylinue~s, .but for radial.ai~coolcd
types this
ued development of the liquid-cooled
engine is is limited by the cooling probl om, At pr-esentconsidered to be. necessary and expedient.
~luf~turers.are
working with.the tvro-row
The variables
which enter i.nbo the design
xnd.i.aL, .This developm:::nt shows .consdderab'Ie
prQble~
of'airplanes
and affect performance
prQ~se:
. are power , weiCb.t, "drag, and wing efficiency.
.I'he 'relatbre'1"reights
of bhe liquid-cooled
and
:I:'hepower- plant design affects
directly
three
ai.r-cool cd. engines with increased povler and
out of four of the .above variables.
The power dLsp'Lacemenb. shocd d "be pracb i.cal.Iy .the eame .as.
pl&r~t 2~ its accessories
actually
represent
~ those ef tnc s~~lor. u.~ts •. I~ can'be cpnc~udgreater percentage
of the total weight. of the. ed , therefore,
bhab the question .of cooling' is
'nlJd.ern :?virplc.ne thc.....
n the airplane
s hnucbuz-e,
the ousbecl.e ..::hich i:i..... tbe'lif.,ht
of present
. including the i'uselage,
wings , Land-ing gear,
kuo-fl edge ?rcvents the practical
realizatiol'l: of
and.'perJ1P...nent installations.'
The criteria
upe'; :rLr:'cool"ccl radial ..
bype engines'. in 'power-uni,ts
en which 'the relative
usefulness
r'!£ cilitar;j0;" mor-e bhan. 600 hcp,
....
pm'ver plants are,base::'!. IncIude , Ln the order
The },!!,a,teriel Dbrisib:1 in. coop erat.i.on with the
of tl'leir in--00rtfU1P9,
,,'might per horse P0'l":0J:',
engine ::n3,..'1ufacturers bus baleen enobher step,
specific
fuel consurrpb Ion, aad relia-bility.
'To dur-Ing this 'pasb year .In. the irnprove.TC)3nt:and ...
cm.~nre the liq\ud-cooled with the air-cooled
tovBXds continued inCrease in po.rer of'a small
engine, one should first
bake into cons i.deraair-cooled
radiaL
For ezecap'le. a 1340-cubic
tion the prexeqrd s i tes Dor engines of the
incL d'iapLaccmcrrb engdne hes been shown bo be
present power class used in rrdlitarY.2~rcrait.
0~n~b18,of delivering'GOO h.p_ at s~a le~el.
The air-cool~d
'eng i.ne is superior frorn. the
ThIs r-cm-es errhs an engine wh'i.ch. is far more ~£standpoint
o~ weiGht per horsepower a~ reliaficient~tl~~~the'Conqueror or the Ro~ls-Royce
bili ty. 'With respect bo streat:U.ine Lnsba'l La- . Kestrel,
'both fror,l the standpoint of wei&'lt. per
tions 'and fuel consurrp'b i on , the liqaid.-cooled
I; hor-sepower- end "cuoi.cdnch displacement.
The'
en0ine'''rw~s
a-t;.'~resent 1dth the air-cooled.'
i' mebhod 'US0rt. fco- :obtaining this. dncxee.sed powerencine •. However-, new -deve Lopmerrhs.Ln the ..air-' 'is by Gro.und boos bIng or superc~i3ing
at '~ea
'cooled':':£'ield'.make: possible
a lower fuel' ..'con- ~ level and by.- -i nc'reasd.ng the corcpressdon ratio •. ,
.,slJ:nlption buan ~~'at.of any conventional.liquid-.'
... In additim~~: this ye:-x ~J.aS brought about furcooled' erlli'irie.:' .The ring' Grj~;,;'l . en some 8,j,.r-~.. ' bher i.rirprQYOe::1Bnts
,..in piston d es Lgn, f~el J oil,
coole-d inste1li:\ti.ons has reduced .bhe .dz'ag t.o.,'.t coo'l Lng , .spark :plug desigIi and eyl.Lnder- con:e9.ual that ..cf the best liquicl-.cooled' instaJ,la-1 .stru.ctioh.
:.The' rCG.uction"gear.' is now successt Lons , even taki~
into ccnsddexabdon the SEl.V.. f'ul.Ly -arro.l.Led -bo the radue.l, eneines. of the 600....
ings obtained through the use of Ethyl Glycol I,h.p. -class. - -As an cXcllI!'"ethe engines for the
a.:> cool~t.'
~ ~
13-9 c.i.rpkane ,(Boeing) are. both supe!cna::ged c;,nd.
Exper Ienoe has shown, however-, t,hat tne .m- ,1, geared, 'and -bhe same '3:vpl:les to the cng rr..es z or
t.er-f er-ence effects
in high speed c.replan0s.ar~ .the XB-907 (Glen L. l&u.tin) Boribcr-;' '
so great tr...at- the besb designs COI::16 from. the
The -orob'l ero of z-educt.Ion gears for both air'designer who has the iaculty
of foreseeing' .i~l- cooled.,l;'8.l'ldl.i~~uid
...cooled engines is al.ovdy C01''her-f'er-ence and. inter-effects
ancl is able to'
: related
,'lith propeller
d.esLgns ' The t~ee-l)ladproduce the best camn~amise of the chal'acter~
au nroueller
~s proved to be a distinbt
advanistics .desired.
A nnze of conflicting
infqr-:-; tag~ f'er amy i.ll~tn,Ilations.
It "i,5a simple
Im.tion has resulted
from the sbud i es at the
raouns cf r-educIng propeller -bIp speeds.
.Also a
Div-ision arid 'from data obtained from ecbual.
pzopef.Ler- of smal.I diameter makes it much s imp~flieht tests.
, In some Lnabences , the .same .
ler'" for the ai-rplane desisner to provide"fo~
ah"Pla...'"ie(such as the B-9) , f'Lovzn under. Lden- nrooer cl.eaxanccvbetween the ground. and .the
tical cond'imons with air-cooled. and ..'licro.liC!-- ..... propeller, and nl.Lcws the' engines to be. placed
cooled' en0ines, has shown superdo r per-f'orrrencq further
inboe..rd~. thoreby 'ir..proving~" in rrany
.'Iith the air-cooled
.eng ine, ~In other Ins tencases .bhe aer-odynamic characber i.atdcs and
ces, notably witb.,Attack- ad rp'Lanes , the .z-e-:
structure
of the a.Lrp'Lane, There .ec-e .bhr ee
verse is true. '. However, fro.n the develoument~ bypes of controllable
propellers
in service
of the last'ye[1X it can be concluded:that fmr test.
The controllable pitch propeller.has two
eng i.nos oi.the 600.-}1.J?o class,
bhe air-cooled .npp'Ldca't i.ons r "one.~or ~roving
the take-off
engdna can be used in .the military
t::t.irplane tq of heavil:--- loaded .airp1c.'1J.1GS.vrhdch wi.bh a f i.xed .
better adverrbage bhan the liquid. ...cooled ..en-.,
propeller
requires
a oompr-oml.sebetween the
eine, ahd with a gain .in.reliability.
;.At
t truce-off
.and high speed ch2xacteristics;
the
present one exceution
is the V-1570 (Curtiss.
: other for-pcnaitting the nest. effici~nt
~~le
~iquic-cooled) with a.side type or cent1'i£u~' l'Of propeller-setting
at all altit~es'
where
gal type of supez-char-gar-, This hype of super-' rrUpcrchari;;ing is used, .'
'. - .
.
cru1xger h3s distinct. ad'~1ntages over the ge~
'Investi~ations have continue~ 'in thc"fual
driv?11 sup erchar-gar whidl is used.'.iri"all
con-:I Md.oil.t~stlng"laboratories
and
a result of
verrt.i.onal, a~r-(;oolecl' engines -. These' advanta-.'
the 1:10i~k-accompliShed rmoh has 'beerrTear'ned
ges result
an p er-I'orm
...
ranee above 20.000 feet
about the oheracber i sbdes of various 'base fuels
far ~n adva:nc~ of t.hoce tm;t ~~\tC .been ..obt,?-in.i e....
'1C.. the t.echndque 'of "knock-testing;", !J'llC'Insa:.
ed W~ th the. a.Lr-scookad e:J.,g:ln"E~.
The P,~~ :a:ll'~ changes' in the spec i.f i.cab Ion for aircraft
p'Lane , for Lns bance , c.t 20,000 feet, "TJ.:t~ th1.1 fuels ed mduat.e the re£et'0nce to' octanee9-ui}IDlenthad r. high speed in. e:.~ce.ss
~OO
ponbane ratings.
The sp(;cific~tion,now prcmi.Les p~r 'hourj and the P-GD i.s a 19~5 a~rscribes a sbandezd fuel, :.'Thic..1').~I.i's:!-1sed [1,5 a
plalle.,
basis of c~ariso:::l
in.the test 0n~ines 'for
_In c~nsid~r~:ng eng~l1es of the lOOO-h.p.
knoc1,-testing fuel samples that o.r~ su1r.littecl
c~~...sstor .ml Li tary <.urpla:r;es, we shoul~ co~. '. in connecbdon- wi th ir~rove(l and experimental.
aauer- precedent
and experlEmce abroad .J.:1. lil~e
fuels,
as we'LL as "\:one fuel that is used. by the
de;relopm?~t.~
....
° ~here
are no:: a number of. extactical
orGalllzations.'
.Sbuddes on the pre~les
01 -llqmu-cooled
engl~~s ,o.f, the, ~OOO, verrblon of cylinc.a~ bore and exhausb valve
h~~. class dev~loped for racl~ ~UX?~5es. ,~h~ ! 'corrosion'due
to' use of gaso~ine contnining
ulr-cooled er~~lle lk~s ~et to pro~e ~~sel£. 7~ tetraethyl
"lead h..~veresulted_in
rraxked~~
the larger
'U...'U ts.
It .as well known 'cret::
'1 nrcr;rci";.1GT..I.ts. "
' ~-'.'
there is a'li:oiting
cylinder
size for <In e£'fil ... J:lllC side-t3'3's supercharger
development bas
~29:1'-6380, A.C.
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suffered. -aez-Lous setback .f'rom '~:I-'\L'"1GA:!?cctcd_' . siiruc bur e hrrs trade necessary' cer-bedn adcl.iSQUI'ce. With. the &1~7ent of ~:>.at..1'1~.tjhe!"
it d0-::-j-._.tional s}Gcilic rigidity
require:nentst.
T4ese
ve Loped bheb our pr-esent :uol:_s)Tste=ns :~e,.'iri- ,-rill include such it-erns as s -t'ail ...torsi-61!-:~~ .
.~Ae~_uatesince th~ fuel in the ~~~c and ~ines t0StG~ wing vibr~tipri and torsion tes~sft;sts
15. a.t groab'Iy reduced pressure
at high ~.1i:.i~ .Io.r v'ibration 1reqtl~ency of any po...t't of the
"tu::les.
Durin::; the ~lot.ronbhs the fuel 'usuunos airnlane sus-oecbed of"::)ossible flut,ter .in'

the ~a:ppr6:d.rrai{e.:te:~erature

ab

sea levcl.a..."1d. iligr ...
t.......

,

•

C

then during bhe clitib to cperab ing al ti tud.e
. The use of the externally. ,wire-brcC€d ~:r-.cnodoes not .havo suff'Lc i.ent -Sdroe.bo cool.
As a
'-p12...."l0
has neccss itatoo. tiei'ini te me-ans -of -'deres\ut v~~or.fo~
iXl the fuel lir£s
en the
1en.~ning the initial
stros3es of the brace
~suction -s'ide of -bhe p~.
'Phe Lnsba'l Latdcns ," wi.r-e.s, ~ rrurnben of strain
gauges have ..'be:-en
therefore
on all super'char'ged ~irplancs
have devel oped •. These are on ser vice. test .and ):t
had to be cn~1bed to provide for l~'ger lines
ramains for.tho'service
to dete~ane hmv;
. and ~roved
Flur.1bin[;.
. . .
practical
they 3.re for usc in connection)
. Cooling system developments' have. been nev!ith rrai~..nenance,
. '
.
gl ecbed du=-ing the year. due to shcc-bage of
:I':ne strea:!'line
whee'l am'. ~i:"e d.evelopments
persolrnel [L~ the difficulty
~n obtaining' en~ are represented
in a.n~~bGr: of active,proginsel'S adapted for' this t:1p~pf develop~ent
jects.
~~~nt
developments have been
wee-k, It has cnl.y been wl bhdn the le.st.yea,j.'
largely centered.' around bomb sights 'and bomb
that a, cotcpreheus iva.pr-ogram has been. laid. out racks D.u:dng the past year.
A project has
for the p~~oGe of br~nGir~. this.pbas~
pi.the
b~c~ initi~ted
to install
wing guns on a
liquid-cooled
engine development, up .to date.
P-GE. Tests. were .af one time conduc bcd 011;
'I'he prcgrara includes studies of. the. use of.
this ..met.hod .of mounting the fi.xed ...guns but
greater core dept~, problems of radiator
Gowl- were not considere~ sufficiently
conclusive,
~nG' and. means 'of removii1£ gas. or. vapor- forme even though repartee on nogat.Ivel.y
by toC~ican bbo cooling sys bem; ..
:
.~ uni.bs ;:
..'
e:
A definite requirement for. radio. installaExperlluentation ~ith instruments
and radio
tions on practically 8~l'ty'pes:~f
tactical
ai~s to navigatio~ has resulted
i~.the devela~rpl~es
had .1eq. '~o c?nti1?'ue~. studies, . mves- opment. of t~9. rad i.o COl~~Ss, TYJ?eE-4, previtlgatlo~,
2J1d .besbs or .ShlC1tl.ln,g, 'bond.izig .r. ..:! ousky deacr-Lbed and now an ser-e-ace te,st .sbaeondu i t sysbems,
. .
'bus. the fliGht indi9ator, T:;tpGC-l; turn, .
. T~~ types ~f enGi~e starter~
.are O~ ot~ de~ ir~icator,.Type
A-I ~nrtificial
ho~izpn);and
vekcprnerrt p rogz-arn, One t:y-'})eis des i.gnebed as d.irectional
gJToscope nC!''''r-eady Tor standards. cartridge
starter,
the source of power be:'
Lsat.Lon,
Dove'Ioprcent;s of a sucbLon .p"1..1iJ!l
to
derived from a.poTro.c1' ch."'1rge-corrba.Ined in a
be driven d.l.r-ecb'l.y fropl the .engin.,,:, ,~or,the
shell sdmi Laz' to .t.he ..conventional shot eun.
lJ"u....Y"l10Se
of oper~l.ting flight
instruments'
r.eshell..
The other type is a .dd.r-ec'bcra;.lking
erG-trin;; a vacuum,. is now under Y~d,y~
". This.
,s~ar;t~r ~..rhi.ch is E'.rJ. adepbab l on of tlutt used b::. will el irai.nabe the use 0'£ the .vell~ur.i heads
the~a~torrDtive ind~stry.
The p~incipal diffi
and da-~er of instr~?8nts
being r~ndered ~ncul.ty:with:the
l~tter
type is due to. its £ai1- oDerative.due
to the for.mation of .ic~ .in~~
..'." 'uz'e to.tur:n!the.engine
over fast enough to ef- fli,qht.
The sensitive altimeter, ..Type c."a,
fC9t satisf2~tory
startif'..g. .Ib ..has the advan- is now .sbandar'd, NaviGation equipment for a
tag~,:'however,. .of': s-upeI'J..ol' cool weabhez- '1'er-'
heavy bombardmerrb <:t.i!J?lane has .been vrorkea.:
f9~~~ge, ~ 'it is free fro~.tpe difficulties
out ~
:consists of .the follov~ne items:.
that.have been:experie~ced.with
the ~resent
AviGator's
K~t
inertia. type starter
whdch' imT91ves :.1 compliA1b.iraeber
Type C-5.
',.
, cat.ed system of .gears end a clutch.
Each of
Airsuced .I:J.:l.dicator,T:YP-€rC-4
.these de~elo?ments ~Bht still. be considered
Aperiodic C04pass, Type D-7
in a ttighly. exper ircent.af .stage, .'a...11o. Lr; bho
Drift Si$ht i. rr'~ll'e.A-3
meantime an. effort
is. being made to rc-r.1edy th
Itadd o Cccepes s
.
.
defects in ~he. :present':.5t~'.l"..tl3.rdstarter
by In addd tion. t.o the Usual instruments
the pd-.
. means of improvements of.r.Ur..or det['..ils.o,
lot's
c ockp it. is "equ.ipped .with a Cccrrand
.. ['he' problem of s i.Lenci.ng aircraft.
in fligJ-"'1t ractio set .- ~p.terphones and radio compass.
Irrvo'l.ves two rra,jor el.eroent.s - the prqpellcr
The problems of blind. flying involve expep~d the eL~ust.
Silencing
cap be ac90r~lish
rin~ntation i~.the highly, ~pecialized
fields
ed through the pz-opel.Ler- by special design" ..
an of a-addo oor-curricat ion devices an~:L.flight
r.cductior.:; gears for the eng i.ne,
It han been
Lnsb'i-umerrb
s , 'I'hese .i.nvokve the devel opmenb
fa~~ tlLat above. c~rtain
critical
tip spe~s
of cGUi?nmlt {or bqt~ aircraft
ana ground'
the intens~ty
of so'~
inc~eases verJ- rapidly~ inst31latioI4s.
The \~r~ of the Divisi~n,
-This has "Led-to' 'bhe des i.gn of ..broader- blades.
whi(~hhas been directed to three sysbees jhas
and the.~~~ of three .bl~es as :aeansof: de.exten&cd. over a ~eriod c£. ~OU2~years and has
creasinc
diameter •.. In e~ch instance.sFecial
resulted
in the design, construction,
and .
attention
has been po.i,d to the shape -of the
test of bobh rad io and mechanical devices,
tip.
Long nar-row.tips give higher efficiency,
some .....
f which performed satisfactorily
from
but thi~ will. have to 'be sacrificed .' for s i.Len a puz e.Iy Laboeabory stendpofnb;
but were __
operatiori .•.' .The."conb ro'L'Lab'Lepitch pTOJ?ell.er:
either too corcp'li.cebed , too delicate ,or ...t(f(l
.is a s irrpkerneans of r educing the so.~,.sinc
hEX"\.VJ~
for.:.:nilitary use. As.an e~--np1e, a:
the ..1.". p~:rr.. "can be, reduced by Lnot'eas i.ng the ... system of, under-ground 6ables which was de:'"
pitch wh9n.:in f+i:.;h-t.. Thc.l1Btt8J.' of s i Lencdn veloued by the French trru-ked the'-b9~ary'._r
by IDS<J.lS of 0:J1<.~.Ust T.IUfflers is more t.roub'Leof the Landdng field. bobh edn hori:zontal -and
some. The use. .of zrruf'f'Lcz-s
resul ti in Loss ..
of vertical
d imens Lons 'I.'JaS trie.d out
a mi:iJ.ispeed a.:ld" Dle0.lls ad(~e0,1YeiE:ht.. Also, long ex~"l. auure 'scale installation.
It ..was found ,tha-b
ha.u~t stac1~s
~o:t.~.
:!i'.:Uly 7.[2:r.5 bc~ ...~onsid-:-. :r;o.tonly ..~he ~:pecial equi.pmenb r-equi red fer
, exec, one A..: une...
ul.J.TJ.c1.pal sources GI f1re5.
J.nstallat1on
an 'bhe-adr-nlano was too .heavv, ..
..This is si:!~~y::~m:'Jtn.ercase ..wher-e. neVf demands 'but that the adoution
of a cable system for
have 'made it necessary
to eff'ecb corrprccci.ses, . ernez-gency airdromes in. ymr times would r~
. . Ur...;-:.er
the headdng of. reGc;."J..rch. and expe rLmen
questiona.ble
use in vdew of .:the diff~cu1bab Ion , carriecl on at tp.e'Divi~;;ion, there are, :t.ies'. in transporting
'and.installing
cables.
cloveloprnellts in metal st rucbures inCluding ..
n :A...TlOthersystem utilized. the ad rways .'.radi('l
designs ~:lbod.yinG the reete.Luonocorrce prin. beacon to<guide t-he pilot. to .bhe airdrome. ~
ciple -.,..L.r;rJ::1e s.ta:t!it"; tests of. the ,P":'Z6(I36cing) - -and.va "Oorta.blc. d.lreo t tou beacon -.'be show bhe
ha~e .bee~ hi~~~ysatisfactory from.a s~~uctu- .directlon
for landing, .togetper with ..instru. ral !?tan4~oil1.t'and have. exceeded the r equi.xe- zeenbs , that had. been devel.oped pr4n+ily
fo.:r:
.~ent.~.under- all condi{;io~.
.The.,d.e~e~opmcnt aviga;t.ion.
The a.im -in these d.evelopn1.ent~~:
of the stress-sl~L"'1. type of raebal, fuselage
was to .utilize i.nstr~nt,s
for inste.lla::b1.on
. .
'-3
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in the air::>iane t11(.'\tcould. also be uaed for':

),flight aids under normal conditions.

per cent more than -bhe s bandazd 'finish.

The

The grotil reports th~5 far receive~ on the serviceabili-

i~stB..llations Trust be portable, light .and 'sir!g?le by indicate that th~ high gloss 'finish is Elito set U:?, install and operabe, This had led
peri or . insofar as the retention of Gloss and
to the substitution
of the Radde C~ass
and.
excess of c Leuning are concerned,
The 'weight
two small radio transmitters for the aiTI'~s
of the high gloss finish is '01 course appreci~
and portable directional
beacons. 'I'hd s latter
ably highor t.j1&l the standard fbish.
principle
was derronabr-abed
to be pracb
rcal , The
.. Confus-ion
e.ri sbs
in the
various acbdvd
b ies
-epper-abus that ~}JaS installed.
in the airplar.l.e
as to the proper use of greases for starters.
'cons i sbed only of the radio ccrcpass, flight
in-'- rocker aims, et cetera. 'Spot "181ding is being
dicator,
(g}'"ro horizon),
'turn indicator, (gyro
studied both from a. standpoint
cf stainless
compass), sensitive
altimstcr;
ed.i-speed indica":' steel structures
and aluminum alloy structures.
tor, and the usual engine. il1$tl'u."OOnts. For the l'h[;nesiurn all-oys are being tested in propelground instE'.llation a s!Y6l1 t:ca:nsmitter vras
Ler-s and seats, as well as being adopted as a
used at the end of the Landdng runway in the
s-bandaxd J'm.:terial for certain
engine parbs , ltD.
vicinity
~i the boundar-y, or a little
beyond, a exbcns ive progrful'l for the deve'Lopmenband tests lrm.Lez-tra..."'1.~mi:tterViaS Located (\11eor two
ing of solder whicn will have a lligher melting
miles farther
al'13.y i:1 prolor..gation of a fine
-point is under- w'ay. This has been necessary
dra~m throuGh a poin~ in the"l~\inB
area?~
as a result
of frequent failur~s
cf soldered
the brnnsmi bber- near the doundary of the ar-ea,
joints of the radiator used on present liquidIn. tihe .use of this system for blind. landings
gaoled engine inntalTations
employing Prostone
,tho.pilot
is directea to the appro~innte posi(Ethyl one Glycol) as a coolant.
Attention is
""~tion of the airdrome by radio COD:p,3..SS if t.here
also being directed
to synthetic
rubber as a
is a brocdc~sti~G.station
in the vicinity;
if
substitute
for naturel rubber in gasoline hose,
not, by the :T.E.gnetic conpas s and dead r-eclconi.ng. balloon fabric,
and. other rubber mvber i.al s,
~.. Upon riear.i ng the e.i.rdrorne the pilot
tunes the
Tests are be ing continued on the investigation
radio cCI!!1Jassin on the Field Locnl.Laer
transof the deber-Loxatidon of -oarachube si-lk when in'
mi tter nearest
the boundary of the landing area, service.
Indications
are'that sunlight, is
Whe:l the airvla~E? passes over this point. on. the uoi-e r..arr.Jful to silk than sal t '.mter~ .
ground , t,lls lndlca:tcr, of the compass osc i.Llat.ea
In surrrmr-i.zIng the engineerin~i acccecp.Li.sbf rom one sid.e to the o't.her-,. The pilot is then
merrbs for the past year, the development of
~to t1..U10the rad i.o compaas to the second branst:'1GP...26 'c,irplane to. a sbage where -it is now
mittel' •. 'This "is o.cc?JTIpJ.ished by sir~ly. a ~lip
.:~ea.d.y for :p:;;"cdUL?t~on
:\Till pl~e
t~e Air i; Corps
..r)f: the tuner •. The a;;.::rplane now can oe headed
an a secure pos i t i on an re'l.ab i.on to per-forma.Long the reverse bea ..=-ing of the Lazid.Ing direcance judging from whab we kno....
i of developments
tion.
Lpon crossil" the outer station n 180of this type abroad. For,bombardment the B~9
degrees turn is made by the use of the, turn in- (30ein3) :.='nd.. the XB-907 (Glenn L.I,i3,rtin) are
dicator at ~~ altitude
of 500 feet.
The airready for production and occupy even a higher
plane is pkoced in a grad".l<?,.l power glide headed posi.~ion on the scale of comparab.ive pe.l'fonn'bowar-ds bhc Eransari tte:::- nearest 'bhe \ow..dary
ances,
However", it is anticipa:t--.ed
that there
line (Stntion 1-:0. 1) of the Land i.ng ar.ea, An
T/ill be ari.ditional engineering .re9.ulred bef?re
altitude
of at least 150 :.:eet above the ground,
they \':111 be accepbed by the tac.tlcal orgaruzaLnd.coat.ed ?y the sens~tive.alti!'l::-ter,
"~.srrrdntion as enth~iast.fc~ly
as the p;;r?u~t ')type.
ta111cdunt11 the boundar-y tranomJ.t~er 18 crossTho 0.. 31 (Doilglas) ana "he 0-40 '(vurhss
are
ed, The e:1.6ine r.J?r:>. . is then se'b so that an
,faster, t.h-an any Observation t;ype,s in a. like
airspeed of about ten 'mil~s above the stalling
sbage of deve'l opmonb, The P...25 '(Consolid.ated)
SJ?e:d of ...the ~irpl';-"l.e is r~intc~~ned in the 1'0shows great promise.
T~e enginee:;ing depar'bslt~on ox level f11g~t.
~4e r~~e of descent
ments of the manufactur1ng. campanles who ~roshould then be about. 300 or 4:00 feet per minduced these" 'airph..nes are to be oorrreended for
. ute, which is readily
indicated' on the sensi. their splendid cooperab icri and initiative
in
tive alti.'TIeter.
r.aJcing these airplanes
possible.
It should be undcr sbood bhe.b the radio comIt. is believed t,bat the urgency. of replacepass is en accessory to the convenb iorvif radio
went of. sbandard types vtill be the' justifica ....
. in~dmllations
and therefo;:.'e. bwc--vrayscorrmunfca'b Lon for the nrccuremenb of exis.ting attack
't~011. is possible
between the ground and the.
e.Lrp'Lanes rather.' than the rrierit of the present
'P1.1ot,:~~ere'the airplane
is elJ.u~})pedwith two- .. "type.. For a l~ght BO~~2J.'~ent ,~i?l~e
the
w<;J" r~10.
In such cases the p i Lob can debexB-7, (Doug18-s) as C-011S~uereCL satJ.srac'toT'".f,from
mane tne ezacf setting
c.f t:he 'sens i't i.ve 8.1 tian cngdneer-iug s'bandpoLnb, for the purpose cf
meter to ~~ow the ba~o~tric
height of the
deteIT:~ning the usefulness
of this specific
~andin6 fi?ld .. The. sensitive
altimeter
is S~~ t}~e f~!m a tactical standpoint.
The Train~ng
Jcct to errors as a result
in changes of.the
airplane and engine situation
is highly sat~satmospheric pressure.
Under ordinary condi":'
~factory both to the training centers and the
'bLcna er roz-s from this source wi'l I not exceed.".
Materiel Ddvdsdon, ABood ad rp Larie with eev4') feet.
In case the barometric. altitude
of '.~ er:ll e:1.:;iny combinations
is no:;' realized
in
the landing field cannot be deterrr~ned by the
the P~=ll (Consolidated).
In addition, the
oper~tor of the ground stations,
a safe blind
Air Corps has acquired design righ~s fpr t,h~
~a.n,hng can be rrade by simply looating the .two PT-9 (Stoal'nnn) azid the P-lO (VerV111e), bobh
zmrkers Or field localizers
in -such a »os Ltdon of ......
hieb. are satisfactory
airplanes
and could
<that .an error of a hundred feet can .bc-:m'lde in
be p18,jli,cd in producb ion ~in case of.' an. emergenthe al ti tude a.t which the airplane
crosses the
cy. For- Cargo types 'tli6 ~Di,-:is~on has cont.inuboundary tc-ansrrdtter:.
The pilot must know the
ed the policy of selcc'bing comnarciaJ. ai:'acbuaf height of the LandIng area above sea
planes that best meet the specific requireLevej ,
- ..
merrt s of' the Air Co rps , Consideration
is beThe deve.lopmerrts and exper-Irnent.a'tLon on new
ing given, however , to the .seb bi.ng up of specif~.:m:-teria1s -have rnc'luded studies of bho difficul
ic requirements
for airplanes
of this ~JTe~and
'b i.es th ..
~t nave resulted .from the deterioration
pre1irilinarJ" studies are being made vn th th~s
~f'shatter-proof
glass in the tropics.
The
in view.
.
na.."lufachu'ers have cooperevbed in this worlc and.
As' it nov- appears there will be no oubsband-'
e. service test of laminated glass; vrhich r~J?re- i!"l..g increases in per-forrmnce or changes in de-.-,
~sen~s the best materi~s
nn~ available
for the
sign dUring 1933, since ~he step taken in
re~nstance to intense sunlight, is being sent
adopting bho mebal, monocoque and low wing rmn~
t?>~3.J..lEnE.-. Upon reqnest of vai-fous service ac- op Lane Was a lone one, and for engineering, aI:.1.
t:t.v1.t:t.es, tentative
snecifica:tion
was drafted
econoniical reasons it ",:il1 be well to cC'nb.:-n~e
to cover 'P~~ished Pi~:m.ted IH~1'ate Dope Surfhe"se new types in production
for rgome
faces for iarcrcl"t.
.rne relat1.ve cost and sez-- There ren::a.ins a great .deal to be accomo.usned,
vi.ceeb i.Li.by of the polish finish is about 400.
however, towards taking advantage of all t,he
-31V-6380, A.C.
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Dr. N8her; California scientist end
worker"

I Dr.

00-

Neher ~as e~oute

I delayed
the t~e

-in
his search for information on the.Cosrrdc Ray
wi,

th the wo'r'ld-Earrous Dr. _Milliken

I

has again Q~cepted the aid 'of the Air Corns
~4 th.
e furth;rance o~ his tests - ~h.is tL~

to California

and

his ship

onl.y several

hour-s in Pa.name..,roost of
being tw(sn up in the F2ssage from the

,Atlantic to the Paciiic. Lieut. L.D.~rederidk
instc~~ed Dr. Neher!? electroscope and'ph?to _

an Panerra, "fhe tests conducted here ,II. says.
r-eoorrlirig apperabus an an 0-19C ani gave J.t a
the News Letter Corxespondenb , "did not neride up tic 21,000. feet and, back,
To save ti::ne"
cessitate
the number ~f flights
and the
cr to I~,e the flight possible
the equipment
amount of heavy equdpmenb such as was repor-t- I: 1.'i'8S installed
at ..Fra..'1CeField, and the start
ed in the News Le-fter b.Y the lJiarch Field. ,r~p- of the climb roade there while. the landing Vias
resentative
on the tests conducted at that
made at Albrook Field and the instrwnents
destation.
Only on~ flight 'wa~ rrade her-a,
livered. from' there to Dr. Neher at his ship.lI

I

---000--OF EQu:D?MSJiT 1l!J: SEL.-i<':PJDGEFIELD

QUARJ:ERLY TAcrIcALII1SPEcrION
Ma.jor George H. Brett,
Conrrandang Officer
of Selfridge
Field;
conducted his quarterly
inspection
on January 17th of tacti"ct:.t.1
.
.equipment of the 1st Pursuit Grou~, as TIer
orders issued by the Chief of the-Air Corns.
~ ~.he /"Ibject of the mspect.Lon .V13.S to il1s~e
. that all tactical
organizations
at the field
are equipped and ready.for
'fleld sel~ice.'
Yajor Brett causea all airolanes of every
prgahi~ation to be fully loaded and prepaxed
as if for 2Jl actual v~rtin~ ,~ssion.
The
planes wer-e paraded' on their 'respecti ve
-squadron hangar ap rons , with a -o i.Lot, and me...

...

chani.c crew with ea,ch"pla...Tle, and. then the Major
and.his
staff
inspected
every ~irplape,'A very
high wind and Lower-ing clouds pr everrbed an
aerial review fro~,bcino held after the ground
insi?ection.
Howe'ven, each plane was baleen up
] by its .p i.Lot on a solo hop 'C'.ncl-bhe guns tested
by firing
several rounds bto nearby Lake St.
Clair. Bom~ rac~s and.high altitude
o~JiBen
pnrapher~1alia were alsQ g~yen practical
tests
to insure their being in efficient working
order. lhjor Brett e}?re~Ged hirrself as being
"pleased wi. th the sho\'dng road.e by the Pursuit
sC''Uadrons which make up the 1st Pursuit
Group ..

I

-,-- 000 ....:-

COLDWEATHER
FHOTOG-EAP'.lEI(S
:pEFY JACK FROST

V

'. W:'lile the coldest weabher- ~fthe ye8~ was
tory trucks and Got reallyfor action.'
The
-. sweep Ingvbhrough the llid\'lest 'on February
trucks were backed against~sQme snow drifts'on
,9th,' it gave the .Air Corps -bhe opportunity
.the banks of a river wh'ich furnished ':"later fo~
of ~esting,men'and
equip~~nt 'under severe op~ the deve~oping
printing after holes ?ad
. er-at.Lng con.d~tions, Vl.bi.Ch
might scn~. day be
I.been c!Wp:i?ed.t~roug.h bhe i.ce on. it.s ~urface.
, encount.er-ed a.n "an ac'bua.L war, B.CCO:ra1.T~
'to
Over-head a pdLob and phobograpber
1.11an A:rmy
~nforrnatibn received from the Air Corps
airplane
"~re'taking
cerial photographs'of
surT.!<>-chnicalSchool,' ..Chanute Field,' Rantoul, Ill.
r-oundIng Landrreo-ks ; dropping 'the rolls of' ex~ifte,en.mi.les
northwest, ,f:'om Chanute Field,.
posed "negatives' by parachute,: t o t~e cr-ew of. the
.ven enhsted
stUJients talnng the Fhotographic
, .t.rucks bekow, cAl 'though hand Lcapped. by the anCOUIse at the School set up 'bwoportable
Ar£o/ tense cold'; .'the s'budenhs developed and printed
Photographic Developing and: ~rinting Le'cora.the, photographs.
Te:J!p,er~ture was 15° below zero
. ---000:"-.
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SICREURf

MVISON

li'lSPEcrS

'Phe lion. F. 'Frubee Davison, Assistant
,Sec;
retary
of War for Air, f'Lew down frem
Washington on January 18th to inspect the 8th Pursuit Group under- conrrand of Major,
Byron Q'. 'Jones.,'
.'
The inspection
vms held to ,actually test
the time it woul.d require for the Orouo t o
start with bare ai.rpfane , .insta.ll bomb'"racks

LAm;r,EY FIELDF1.iESUITEF.s

I bombs',

I

I

gun parts and amumi.b i.on , and be on t,he
line ready for take-off.'
Secne tary Davison 'was very pleased w'i. 'bh the
perf'ornance-uhown,
He was surpz-Lsed that a
whole Group could be on the line vlith all areament ready to go in tuel~y-eight
rrdnutes aP~
bwerrby-one seconds (by the Secreta.ry! S ovzn
stoi-v.'atch).
'.,
.

---000--ITALIAN AIR ATT1l.C!JE. VISITS

I

SELFRIDGE FIELD

: CorrrDandef~Pao'l o Sber~~ri,
Air ,Attache to 1 The Corcrander" 5 m:;i?- ~nterest was- in :rixJo~iOO
~he Royal EmbassY';3-tWaS11l.ngton, D. C. i rrade
and. servacang fac i.Libi es on Lake St .. Cla~r ada vi~it to Se~~~idge Field for ~'interesting
joc~~ to Scl1rilige Field, ~
...rl. ~lso the p:acti:pi.l:qlose. Ar.r1.v1.ng'.?-.t the field
on. January
cebi.Ldty of a rout~ across lvhcn1.gan .... He. ,J.nte~~6th, he presented
hL~elf to l~jor George H. ed t~ rnap out, by a1.r a route across ~1.Chlgan,ln'Bre'tt, Corrrranddng Officer
of the Post, and.
speotdng the rrP...ny sroal.I i:Iichigan lakes fO'r bhei r
»eoues'bed -ooopexabLon- and assistance
in rcak.aisef'ul.nes s as emergency Landdng places for oeair...g advance a.rra.--igem.ent$ for: the trip bhrough p'lcnes ; But bad weather set in as Soon ass he
"his place nexs sumner of the 'bwerrby or so
arrived here and lasted so long .tp.at the CorrroandItalian naval seaplanes which will' rrake a
er was forced to return to Washington without
flight
in'Iorrm.tion
from Italy to Chrcago ,
completing.l"lis sU!ve~ at this time~ He. ~xpects
l~jor Brett placed ,the facilities of the"
to returrfi l.n ,the spr1.I~ to accorupl1.shh1.s un?CJst at the ddsoosal, of Comeandar Sbea-nador-L, finished. business.
.
"
~
,
---.000--. .
O~ January 17th, the Con~~r~tibn
Q~rterI o~ficersf quaxters, th; first item of construc,n:as;:Ar, can. t. Hcr-bwelL N. W1.1l1.a.."I1S.'
Q.• .L,!o.C
.. ,
"bi on sched.uled under tile program of neVT'COIJ.opened bid~ and proposals
of corrbracbor-s ,
sbcucb i.ori at the Air' Corps Technical 8c4'o01,
subffiQttedfor sixteen sets of nOhco~ssioned
Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.
-32V-6380. A..C.:
'I'
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of War,

"'

:'l~O

6ve~

1 cises,' due to circumstances
Vlhi~h'they
had LO control. General Fl~ning, renreserrtthe Hon. ing the Louisiana Execut ive , "expresset:: Gov.

during the course of his flight

.from, Wasnlnston to Shreveport ~as delayed at'

Greensboro, N.C. due to bad weather,
F.. Er-ubee Davisoa , Assist8.J.l.t Secretary of War Al.Len' s deep regrets at being unabke, t.o ab"for-.Air, delivered .t.ho dedicatory address.
bend , and. se.id r 'Governor Allen, as 'well as I •
...~Thousands of -peopl e ,..zitiaeased the .dedication
is. pr-oud-of Ba.rkade'l e Field. I'
of this 23 ,OOO"':acre reservation,
wcdch will be
Mr. Davison, .dubr-oduced by llJay'or Barely,
the hOIDeof the 3rd Attack, Wine, Army Air
said:
Corps, when the organizations
now at: this new
11This is
historic
occasion.for
the Air
field - the 20th, 55th end 77th Pursuit" Souad- Corps of the United States and I venture to
rons and the 71st Service S~uadron - ~ili'be
say it is a historic
occasion for Shreveport.
joined by the .'rhird Att'8.Ck (;:1'01..4'0 now stationedSome years 9-g'0 it devol.ved upon the.War De-:.. ab-For-t Crockett, Galveston, Te:.ns.
par-trnenb to select a home fOF the Air Ccrps ,"
. Accordinz to 'the pres s, .the crowd at the de- Mr. Dav.ison said, in recalling rrany. visits
in
dication
~s conservatively
esti~tcd
at an-'
connection'jrith
the selection-of.
the site for
.- pro:;irra.tely 40,000 people.
The .cledicCftion- ex- Barksdale -F.iold,' a..'1Q. hEi<"5T-lokopar t icu'lar-Ly ('f
ez-casas proper were Fol.Jowed by an aerial dethe visit "hOc rrade h"e..re', iif."c'oIIlp"2ny
.-wi tIl Gen.
rrnns t rab ion and rr.aneuvers in whi.ch app rox'irre.be- Feche'b , The .tvro carne ner.e for' a preliminary
1y 150 airplanes - gathere& ~t the field for
s1urvey of ~h~ site.
Tho 1'eopl~ bf Shreveport
this occasion - participated.
".
were tryir-ti to TID..1<:eas good impression as
Secretary
Davison landed at Barksdale Field
possible.
he said, but it turned out. to. be a
at noon from l.-ra,xnell Field, Ala •• and. was
rabher hcrcor-ous affair.
He and the GcrJ.eral
greeted by If.ajor: 1,1illEu:a F. Harrmn, Co.srnanddrig spent two days in Shreveport and. when bhey
Officer of the field.
Conducted .to l~~jor
stGrted to leave they found that the hard
Harmon's quarters for luncheon, Ur. Davison
rain whdob fell d-uring the visit rendered
tool~ a brief rest ~rior to the dedicatory .exer- the field
so bad that tney could not take
cises.
~
-off at the time schedul ed,
Mrs. Kate W. Barksdale, of Goshen S!Jrings,
"I admit that thatlobked "cad for
"~
Miss., rrobber- of the late Lieut-. Eucene Hoy
. Shre"T,report at that tiroo,rl he said. IIThese
Bar1:;sdale, ~n ...,,110s8
memor-yand honor the field
progr es sdve citizens,
howevar-, corrvdnced us
was named, ~:;ra~,guest or honor at the dedIcab Lor
,tr..at 'was unusual weather here.
The gover-nceremoni.es ; l-lrs . Barksdal,e , with a group of
merrb woul.d never have selected. such 2. pl::.:mt
relatives t includ.ing several
sisto:s
and a
as-Barks ..~8.'le ,Ffe.l."
..~':b..ad ,it not -been",:EOI'the
brother of the deceased flyer,
arr~ved at
prog~ess~ve sp~r~~ o~ the people 01
Shreveport by airplane
on February Lsb,
S11.reve})'Q'rt.'1 sp~alc~n0 for t~le government,he
At the beginning of. the dedicatory program,
said ..tJ:.lu:t it. should be eber-na'l.Ly grateful to
an oil painting of the late Lieut. Barksdale
the. people of Shr-evepor-t for. rrnlcdng it 1'oswas unveiled.
This p&inting is the work of
sible ~6 build this great field by giving the
:Robert E. Richard of Shr-evepor-t , who is pregoverrsrenb 'the .biG site.
He .sadd that it ~s
~- senting the "picture to Barksdale Field. During ou'i.bo.'
anriropr-i.abe that the fie15i be named -a,n
~,-~-:~the
program a ,beautiful
bouque't .of roses ",,ras¥,, liQ~lOr o~-',:,1:0gEL~e his l-i~e '£91"avi~tion,
. ~.' pre.sented to Mrs. Barksdale by f,'1EI ..yor George u, GnU 'he padd h i gh trJ.~ute to, the lat~ .~J.e~t._.
-«: ...
Hardy orr-behal.f of the city of -Shreveocr-b .
Barksdale \'i'ho,_he poant.ed out,' sac r if'Lced hds
';:i:."".
~t, the".opening of the d.edication cereTI1?nics
life in. test,i!l8" aircr8£t.:~l~i.t'.:!Ip'~ricnn a'i r~hor'Gly afte7' two olclock,.Sec;retar-y
Dav.l.s.cn.
craft IDl~ht L10~dthe' place ..tha.. t J.t, holds
\..'Was acoornpani.sd .. to the r-eva ewi.ng stand by
..... today.
vllhen one kno t ;s bhe personnel
of the
;-Ma..::ror Hardy; Brig. -Den. Haymond FLerriing t" AdjuAmeri.can air' forces as he docs " he :910WSthem
. -'te.nt. General j Dr. Cez-al.d L.K. Mi.ller; lAajor,
to be arrong the .ver'y finest people on ear'bh ,
~,l':r-'Mi11a:tdF. Harmon: .A.H. 'Tarver, .. President
of
Mr. Davison .'said in paying br i.bube ~o the.
-."the Chamber' of Conmence , and. J.M. Lee, dmnenation's
airmen.
'He saicl;--it gave hJIIl part~cdiate past president.
The Barksdale Field -of'-. " ular pleasure to" deddcat.e Barksdale Field an
ficers"headei by Lieut. C.E. CrUrr~ine,Faused
honor of one who eave his life to .the great
-:Y"'cefore- the sband and saluted.
Next came the
service r eoz-cserrbed.
-v-isiting pilots who saluted.
"
The .'dedi~atioi1 program, cLiroaxed by the
,!'1A2~prHarITOn then openen the dedication cere- Dlaying 01 t~e National Anth~ by the St~dITDny by eAt.ending a welcome to ~l visitors
RGfinery Band, wa.s.follo,ved.by en aer~~'
fc-om out of the State.
Next he' ~€llcomed the
demonsbrab ion in whdcli appr-oxdmrt cky 150 a::r--o
citizens
of Louisiana. end of Shreveport.
He
planes participated.
The planes,
upon talang
-3 V-6380, A.C.
I
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off fror .a the Go, ...th field
pos~-e(l.in 1:'evicw bet.his GJ50uPgave e.. brief do-ronsbr-at.i.on of
,r
fore t1:e ,i:'evi('~'lblg -::;tn...,,:d, c i.tv-Led. to the nor-bh
. i:;:'O\B~~ s tr8.:rf in:.;. In elc~:lC.."'1ts ,C':i three' the
and, .a;:a.in filed in rev iew, after ~'lhich :,b,c;T care planc.:s rl~v0(~
', to wi"bhin aJ.I,:cst ~~ ..
to -the '''rounrl on -che norbh fit.,ld.
~hh~ 1'l'~~Sf ok- :b2.rgets a.n tne cerrcer of 'uhe,1aI1G.lng.:a.rea.
Lowed
e:,o~ de,':cons t ra.b Ions and r..y &.""1 ac robab 1r~.til two forward r.:r.chi...'"leZUI1$ 'pcltii'.{(le{1den
ic team of B8.l''l.;:sd.,;.1e
FicIci. flyers.
sl:ugs into J,jhe tar~ets
representing'
en!i!iY
Mr. 'tl::lU iirs . ~1.~. Pur-ser of Aoo:.ri.tG,L~...... and
grounv bz-oo-is,
...-' -:.~fi.~.
four O"f~
.their r:hil:J.rcll were precenb , iih-. ane:
T:n0o Ar.::ir p'Lanes used by the Air' ~dij,s
1l"r~._.PUI'~er are tl;,e~'~~~ent~ o~. tnG lat; Lie~t.
:Res01"t0
un.it at Habbox Field., l,ius1J:ogec,;O~la.,
3r~tton'lu
Purser,
kd L.....
ed In ~,,:.nc
only .....
&.te.llty
3.rl'iveri on th<~ afternoon
of.Fe.~rliai":"T:lst:.
~
at Bar:ll:S(].Bio Fi8ld ...., He lest his life ,in ..an air
Led by Lieut.: ReV W. Car:.lblL"1. Other'6ffiters
collidion
on.Dececiber- 3, 1932.
.'
f'rom K':'"~ll:T?icld arriving
that afternoon
wef-e
The de(~.ication
of Ba.r~~sd.j--lle
Field, -vas an oven Ca.nts.in::; Morris Bertran, Eclgc:.rE. Glcnn, -ThoSi
lon:j Looked f'or-vard to by Shrrrvepor b , bec;in ..
..u.ng S•.I:VOSS, John W. Llonahan, Odas Iioori, Licillts.
severraI years bode, when tho gevcrnr:Y"..nt 'pickE.T. Selzer
Ecnry R. Bax-ter
Neil B.Earding
inc; .bhd s '2::J,OOO-acre site. frem nnny offered
by
and George :,mr2..y.
,
' ~~..
other. cities', announced that ~eve'port
would
Just 1:'a{'orl'l C;~iXk~less,Lieut.-Col. Henry B.
become the fubuz-e nome ,of -the Third. ..At-bacl.:Wing. Clagett,
Conrrz..ndin:: Officer
of Kelly ]'ie~(l,
~ng the group3of vicitinG flyers ~t the
with Capt. Per~/ Waine~ as passenger,
~a~~ in
new field
vrero flights
from Te:<2.,s flyi~g
field.s
for a lal1l..ing.,
.'
..
~~-,~
Randolph, Brooks. Kelly and For" Crockett. ik.j,
).:0:00 t.hr.n 400 Air Corps offioers,
.ci~i?,ehS
F.L. Har-b i,n, Cornrandarrb of Randol.ph Fiold,
led
of Shr-evepor-t ana. surrounding area" gover-na fliGht of 18 BT-23 p1aJl';S~~'. He was acc()!~anie
ment 0:2ficiCllt:. and fa-Lords of -the honored,
byPvt , la. tchell,
52nd Schoof. SI")ua.d.ron. Other
guests tlottencl.cclthe be..ru:ue~ 'at the CrysX:a.:LI
members of bbe fli8~t
were:
..
bal.Lroom in Slu'ove}!ort _on the riight of ~?e-b.
Pilo"
Passenger.
2nd. The, Hen, Pabr-i.ck J. Hur'Ley; Sec:retary of
Lt. ii.F. Dyer
Pvt. Murmy, 46th Sq.
W,u', the honor G'~eot, who Landed 2.t ,the HUl1iLt. D.H. Alkire
Cant. J.l3. lielfrich,l-i.C.
c i.pa.L Ai:::-port at Shrevepor-t at six a'cl6cl:,
\
Ceob, A.C. Strickland._
Capt. H.G. Eone , ACR
ste.tecl i.nrri s address that the grea~ hew.
,
Lt'". B.D. dohns oon
Capt. H.Z. Ce.Lve r b , MeR Arr:ry post ni?.s.been corrpleted as a par: at:, ~he\
Lt. I.lif~ Palmer
Pvt. Sbracher , ,Hq;r'5.
counbry ' S l'1:~:t.lol'1:~l defense scheme, "esS~l1t1al Capt. J.Z. Duke
l.hj. R.K. Sirrpson, l~.C. 'to the liberty
of the people and theilRihtenLt. W.J. Bewvies
SGt. Fuasejman, 52nd
ance o~ fr~c insti tuti:ms. tl Ho el~hasi:ze~,
.
Lt. ~. Heber
Maj .. D.N.W. Grarrb , M.e.
tha.t t.'10 earn of the Unlted States 18 to ..11Ve.Ce.~)t. J.B. Pe-trick
all the friendliest
berms wi th all .the .....
rti~ld~
Lt: T~w. Scott
Pvt. Verick, 53rd.
t~oui- government has
irqperialistic
a.e,~.ign.si\1
Lt. A.L. U001'S
Pvt. Owens , 53rd.
he sa.i.d, "tnor have ,.AJDericans a:ny desire :tb
Lt. L. C. Craigie
Col. Claude Cart<':r, TrJG' rra.int.aan-a . sys'hem of natior .....
1.1 defense .--tbh.~
Lt.' Vi.H. Tunnel'
Maj~ bl.O, Healy r.i.C~
will become ~:'men.9..Ce,
to the peace and."l¥lppi ...
Lt. E.R. Porter
Lt.-Col. A.P. 'Clarl',L,C.
nes s of' a:IJy other p oopl.e;'! The Sec::'eta.ry
Lt •. G.A. 1¥.hatley,
Pvt. ltargolis,
53rd..
paid u trib~te
to the ~ry
of Lieut.BarksLt. R.E. Rioe
Co.pt•. F.C. ThOITiJ,s,Qj/C
da'l e , .,;tati=, bhab ' that' officer was achival"
Sgt. G.:h. lI"olmas
SGt. Fitzpatric.."'<,
G7Jvh.
r-oue Y..:ui.ght
the air who gave his life in
Ceptedn Lester C. l....
f.ai tland. led a flight
of
the .a.clrc.Jlcc:nent
of science.
Increased safe18 .Att~'r.d(pl.anen fr.om:the Advanced t'lyil1B
. ty of "both nili t.ery and. co:rmercial planes
School, .Kelljr Field.
:Yfith him were E:it Lieut..
was attributed
bY' hdm to the services
of'Lt ..
L. C. i",J.lory and 2ne. Lieut .. Alber b Boyd, Air
Barksd-d,e end. those. of his f'el Lowtest p'i Lobs
Corps ; 2Id L:i.eut. Il.E. ~l'\!ly, abuderrc officer
who r-Lsked their lives daily in the intceJ;est
.~1 Flyil1.0 Cad.cbs Robert F. Sbr-Lokkand , HClT:13.l1
of 8,.,,,.iat'ion 40v~10"'prnent. Hr.~ Emley c"~:r:-...gratA. Sclxrrid, Berton Root, Bob AJ.'nold, Davdd M.
ukabed t:'le pcop'Le of Shreve"Jort on the .srlen,
,
'h
t
Bark'l ey , £..rnest
W. Gravr Wilcox. .Wild, Dad I as B"
t.
dld GJ?'lrl..t t h'ey nave snown
1.11 C l'P1IlG',:,~o..",.
Sherrmn, William A. Co'ln , Willian'.:S. Hooten,
mske Barkadc'l e Field 0. 'rea'l Lby,
'~;
Willicm ";1. Scha.errlel, James 1.1. Ooodbcr , George
l.ir-, Ya:.-w.ell'Boatner. who 'yes pz-es i.denb ~of
n.' Backus, and .Allen L. Er-Lclcson, TLese ~tudent
the Shr-evepor-t 'Chazabcr. of Corzmerce E,t .th.e" .
officers,
upon graduabdon on Feb. Z;4'bhfrom
birne the BD.:!.+:sdale Field, site was sel\'3cte.d,
the Ad\~'.l1oedFlying Schoof •. are slated. to be
. acted. as tOi'.stm,-stcr at the banquebAfter
• assigned. to duty wi~h the T'hird Attack Group.
.tr~:.Cing the neso~iations
leading to t~e':a:cThi:r-ty airpl~1nes,from
the 12th Observation
ccptunce of Ba~ksdale Field by the gove~ent,
Gron:!,), Brooks -Field, Tey-a,s.. .Led 'by Ms..jor Erank
he tnbz-cduced I.Jr. 'Seth Ri.char'ducn , Assistant
. D., Lackland, reached Barksdale Field on FebruA'btorncy'General
the 'United States,
~~o.rea:ry 2nd. Th;ey roared over. the airport
.sevexal,
called
sorno of the difficu.l ties encount.ered
tilTIeS in perfect formation befo:r-e l~Jdingand
in c~earin~ ~~. titles
for the Barksdal~:tjact.
ta:::yin~ bo the hangar r-.t -the soubhexn end ,o~
Lh:jor s.ellcrG..1 Beuj , D. Foulois,
Chief .o,!
the line.
'I'he officers
of this flight,
.i,n ad- _I the Air COT1JS,who arrived. at Barksclale 'Fd el.d
dition
to lhjor
Lackland, vie:re Ca:r;>tains W.B.
'towar-ds the~ close of the dedication
cererrony,
Ihyer, Robor-b Kauch , W.S. Scotti 'WEIoS. Gr::;.vely,
and vzho was the next speaker , said that.he
Benjardu
F. Griffin,Lieuts.
Frederick DvLynch ,
was deeply gratified. by the Lar-ge atte~ce
. Vv. S. Harnl in , Raymond ldor-r-Lcon ; 'lAilton J.Smith, 'I a~ the d.efl.Lcabxon, "iilien I caine in todaY\;
~oseph, H. Hicks, VI.Vi. Hef:~rore.WI":: .T.Hefley,Jr.,
flying oy'er the ~ield 'while 'the evel}t:'7~t~n
',1m. C. &".:m. Jr.,
Ir,e.:J"c 11•. Ott, Rl.cr..,<'U'-dI.Duganj
progress ,r! he sald
II I s~w that
grea~, c.rg:yo.
L.S. Callm-:a;y, John J. O'Hara, Jr., Lorry H.
. of people ai1dthat great crowd of autoJTI<j~~les.
Tine.'ll, Ga:':1 R. Storrie,
Samucl'O.Redetzke,
lim. It 'was one of the best cA-pcriences I -have bad
L. Kennedy, }?obert 2.. 'Eacrum,' John W. 'Egan,Jqmc
for sev~ral yoars.
Tllis field is orte'.of ....'tne
M::X. ThOTI~son, Ecb~ill..W. l1a,'Jlings, Ja.'nes L.
.I m:lSt i!I!Porta...'1t-links ''in OUI' national 'de.f~:nse.
,..' Fl etcher ,. Hirai..-lBroiles,
R.L. Spicl:elrnier Tborr:e. ~ ..'las ,proud today "t'ThenI sa:w the wa::i th,e ..'...
S. Davis, Jr. Lei.Tis J. Conners, James A.
pilo~s perfonned .'.-1. th, alwost 'no prepa.ra.t,~'ot'..s
l~i'iell,Jr.', D.B. l~elson. D.E. Tibbs, W. i'l.
at all for the forrrations.lI
"In .closiUf,"~e
,",'orous, O.J. ]:,0 sYm.."l , C.B. Collier and'Staff
extended to Secretary ljurley and Assista;ri~,
,Sgt. lie::.1derson,
~ ..
. .
~
Secretary F. Tru.bee .~vison Ilhca;I'ties~ 'gC?o~
~Lieut.-Col.
Horace kli. Eickao; CO~:U'ldill[; Oifi
wishes and respect in behalf of the '~,l.~l.r
eeL' of' the rI'hird Attack
Group" Fort C!'ocl~ett,
Corps. t1 II It is only through their un£a:-l'J.~..g.
\'~8
unable to take off with his flight
of 2~1
ef,forts
the:t we are' where 1."8 8.!e t.oday r~n T.be
,.:planet> OIl :February 1st, on account of a dense
Corps,Il'-lic' said. <
..'
~
';:"~_"''''''
'It. Gulf ,.cOC'~stalfog.
.:He v;as"'mooI"'-g the honor guest :'.- Secretary Davison in ;his address _rec-a;l:-l'~Cl
. at the declication ceret:':Onies. " 'Twenty pla..."Iles of events' in COlllJ.ect-ion wi.tli, Shreveport.f S:-eflorts
-34":,
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:to 'oht;'inB~ksda1€J Fier(l,

•

'<:';i scd.d that the
"'"S"lJirit shown by the Shrevepol t c itiz'ens vras
... -n:a8nificent.
"~men Barksdal e F.ield is 'completed there will be no finer mili tali a.i rd.rcme in
.tho wor'Ld ;'! he sad d , Hand you people of
Shreveport. my not realize
it, but you are
'go~ng to~r~ve a great £~Jdly here and a ereat
.res}>onsibility.
I can tell you I f:ro~ rrw ex-'
., -per Lence , thEct the ArnrJ Air Corps .is the best
outfit
in the '"arld today."
.
. ---oOo--~

~':.

.

. At"li,;y PLANESJOIllT !fuNT FORI,USSLliGMAILPILor
Fifteen plan~s frow Rcu1dolph Field .iere
presse4 into ~ervice to hunt for Ray.Fulle"
lost air mil pilot.
Fuller was fly-ing his'
r6tiulaJ.' trip carryind rr.a.il for the Ame:ric~m
.'AiTimys from Big Spring to 8&"1. Antonio ;': "..hen
he P..ppe.Tontly lost his way in the heavy
_ cloeds.He
reported to the Ain:~ys radio
,station at Winburn Field. at 2:07 a.L'i., ~anu.ary 20th, when he ..vas comi.ng' through the
. cloud.s to Lear-n his position.
His signal then
' ..faded and nothing rrore was heard from him.
.Gener8J. Danfor-bh ordered the 15 ship.s out to
(
search the terri tory wi thin a racHvs of 100
milos of San Antonio, and he hlmse'If searched.
,t~te vicin;i by of, Boerne
Texas.
.The st<uch '"lUS
called off .when it was learned that bhe wreckage of FUller 1 s plar.e via.s .f'ound _O!l. a ranch'
near Boerne by Mr-, A.B. Williams and L1'. Paul
Green, of San" Ant.orri o , Te:-<a.s. ,A parachut-e
flare was, found in a tree, severed miles north
of Boerne; . It was found "bout fift;)' yards
'\. from the hiehv~y; .orid a-bout fifty ,volunteers,
.includinc
a troop of Boy Scout~1 starte~ to "
, search tlli~t territory.
Flule,. was "evidently
killed
instantly
ymen his ship crashe&.
---000---
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CLASS TO SrAm TRAIlUl!GAT RAliDOLPH

1IA new .group

of Dodos

,It ,says
"wi l.L a.rrive

ter Correspondent,

ous Air Corps Pril",r.!

Flying

the News Letat the spaci-

School Campus on

1bxch 1st, -accor~ing to information received
.from the Office of t~e Cnief of th~ Air
Corps , To all concerned they dll
be knovm
as the Larch, 19::3, Clans.
The ..new aGgre3a, tion wi I L number' IG5 •. Perhaps tney will re-

fer to ther.sclves as 165 strong, when each
is.notified
by the .Chief of the Air Corps
that he'has been selected to fill
the role
of flyin~ crulet; but .'to the OCtober class.
they wtLl. be jus'. more dodos;
":j ~hqti.iJh th.e lower' class will be grec.tly

outn~bered
ority

will

by

their sUbordina'ces,the ~n-

rule ,ns best

thi~ tL~.

they. know how by

Those rmo will be-upperclassmen

to the .rcen- who arrive ih Maxch 'origin.::"'lly
rr~~bered120 .. but less than half of that
number have sl.J.r'"ived , Fatigue
caps and .
coveralls do not r.eU<e.the most flashy' drill

uniforms

in the vrorld. but Dodos do: get used

to them. The new class wili don the usual
clothing,
whfoh rni"ht not appear particularly collegiate
to son~ of ihe men just out of
institutions
of higher lear~inG.
Yet .the'
days. will be Vl3.rn"2rand the sun will 'be
brighter
than'ymen the October class becrime
acclirrated,
in whfch case the Dodos nay eppreciate
having their eyes well shaded while
learning~th~
school of the soldier
ann thq
l~:anual of al1:lS.
Doubtless
there wi.Ll. ,be
!tarry new Dodos with visions
of cra1.'dine into
a!l:c.irpl~e
cockpit the day. after
their arrival .ab the Air Corns Training
Center but,
as their predecessor's
found. out j they 'will
be fortunate ,if -bhey get within a thousand
yard.s of a plane ul1til they' have learned a
great deal the Scimol offers as a prelirnin~
a:ry' education.
,.
.
Jom; J lAY .IDE AT WRIG,ITFIELD ..
Tltose who have been selected: for rbhe new
Jom;, Je;y Ide, JI'echnical Repr-esenbab i.ve of
class are .as follm~rs:,
;. Kearney, Neb.
the Na.bdcna.l Ad.visory Co-.:-:nittee i'or ,AeronB.ut.Abr8.h::mzon, . Melvi:ri.-'
Parkston,
S.D.
r
ics in Paris,
adc1.ressed ti.le personnel at
Adkins, S)ieyen 1.1.,
, .Ore sham, . Ore.
Wright Field, D~yton. 0., recently, his ~ubjGct 'l~tman. Dale E.
Appleton, 'Wis.
_ being a "Rev-iew of Aeronautical:
Devel opmerrcs
Asmre.."'1.,Robert'Greens boro, N. C.
-r: 'in Europe during 1932." Y.:r. Ide, whose vds Lt s . Barney, lfarsw;..ll H.'
,
Echo, Ore.
have come to be rer~-ardcclat the Materiel Db,iBartholomew Oscar F.
Denver. Colo.
sion as annual. 'events, 'was .int rcduced .by Gmt.
Basil; Fra,nk
. Hillsboro,
Texas
,~H.C. Pra.tt .. His lecture pr-esented a con:~reBayless, R.E.
, -Montgomery, }~.ia.
hensdve p i.ct.ur-e of the European aeronautri.cal.
Bear', .clyde S.
New Narchfield, Ohio
Ifield~p especially the !Ililitarj field - whose
Beck'l er-, .Benj s F, ,Jr,
. EdgartoWn, Mass
.' developments l;Ir. Ide referred
to as being no
. BeetiLe, .Idohard S.
Wilrrilnston, Del.
~~les$'
than11astonishingl
- from the vi~vpoint
Bennett,.All:xn
T.
Spokane, Wash.
1 ,of the .technical
engineer "Peaking .bo the'
Brad.ley, Robin N;
Petersburg,
ve:
"
technical
engineer.
Airplanes,
power plants,
Briant, Alexander VI.
Omaha , Neb•
.supe'rchar-gers , i1aterials,
sbrucbures ,'and
Buchak, Kirk
Ann Arbor, 1nch.
~ equipment were discussed.
Photographic. slides,
Bullock, Cady R.
Calif •
-4.
rrB.ny of the new types of 'airpl?...nes .oxhdbd ted at Bur.borr, Alexander T. "-Beverly Hills,
•~... ,,'the Paris Exhkb i,tion,
illustrated
a OJGt.'valuCaldwell, Neil lA.
Jonesboro
La•
Venice, Calif.
• _a»le talk.
'
.Oapp, William C.
S"a,.tanburll,
S.C.
, .•... ,.
---oOo-~Carson, Jarnes W.
, .,..;,
Carter, 'oar,les T. Jr.
. Kno::ville
Te:rm.
, Brighton;
I~.s.
"";;.. Ferryins" nevr Curti~s Hawk Puz-s'ui, t planes i •
Cavanaugh, ,JaL1eS
,Pontiac,
Ill.
'Lieut:;. Car-Los: Torres, DeNu.varra, Gustavo
Chamber-Lad.n, MIB.
Austin, Texas
:ti,llfonso.
Pedro Duarte and Jose Barrientos
of
Chaproan, ,JaJnes W•
Austin, Texas
. ....the Cuban Air Service landed recen.tly at
~- ,
Clement Browne
Boulder, Colo •
,,' Bollin:; Field, D.C., from the Cur-b l ss factory,.
Clingnnn, H. Walton
.t~. Des l/loines,
Iowa
",,;.....Buf'f'nLo , N.Y., em-cube to Havana , Cuba" An
" ,Clark,:,Nevin,E.
':~',.;.,••!Denver, Colo •
. ,". escort of planes from !3011inz Fiald met the
Cook, "Frank R.
~ '~;-:...:Cisco, Texas
•,.~Cuban flyers ana escorted' them to .bhe field,
.Connal.Ly, Mil ton P.
.Bod se , "Idaho
while Capt. Enrit;ue A. Prietor,
~!lilitary,~
Cz-awf'ord , 'Walter A.
Riversidc:- Calif •
".Attache
of the. CUOCOl
J'hbassy; Lt.-Col.
B.K.
Cunni son, Dal,e
Arlington,._.,Mass.
."Yount, Comrandang Officer of Bollinr. Field,and.
Davis, Homer L.
-Oshko sh , Neb.
-othez- d.lnl.omab lc officials
.awaited their arriv- 'Day, Stanley
Englewood, Colo.
.si, After luncheon, the visitors
denarted-for
Dolezal
Glen i.i,
,'Jersey City, il,il' •
_:,Langley Field, V:~. where they', sbopped
.
Donahue, Vincent J.
. Compton, Calif.
.::"ovcrni~ht.,
" ...
Driesslein,
Homer W.
. L.~;~:in15ton
, Ky.
;!:;~.
---000--.
Eados, William
Little
Rock, Ark.
Constr~tion
of the now officers'
anQ nonc~
Eberle,
Fred C.
Lincoln" i~eb.
'nassioned
officers
quarters and Air Corps bar'EclcllUlil, S. Harold
Cu11ertson, Neb.
e,";racks
Vias started at Post Field, Okla., and t.he Eisenhart,
Donald W.
.Asheville,
N.C.
~",rk is well under Vlay.
Ellis,
Herbert A., Jr.
. V-6380, A.C.
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"Evans, Archie J.
Evans, 'Charles Eo,
Fisher., Willi8ffi A •.
Foley: Paul J.
".'Frieze, Norval E,
"Garff , Herschel :3.

Chicago; Ill. Timper, Ho:rr;I3.!l
>'.D.
Watertov.'1l, l.lass.
I'ucsonl '.Ariz.
Tindall I John C.
Sprin3field;
Mo.
J:.'.
Bal.b inor-e; 1.:r1. Todd, Paul E...
San .Antonio, Texas
Dorchester,
l>/ass. 'Eraubrran , RayL; .
Hsvlport; Ky.
Seattle,
Wash. Trygstad,
Victor S.'
Northfield,
Minn.
Salt Lake City, Utah. Virgin; Ed,;rord
l,;ont;;o:ncry~ Ala.
GeorGe,Tho~ D.
i..
iounte.in Grove ~.1.10.1 W~lker, Vict"or H..
GalluP ~ Iii.hi.
Oerdtne , Thonns F.
San Franc i sco , Cal iLl WaSIm1l,Elmer C.
, Downs, Ill.
Gildea, R.E. Lee
Catonsville,
Md. Whitehead, Boss
LIt. Vernon, N.Y.
Gray, Fre~ C" Jr.
, Abilene, Texas ;!~lson, Paul B. =
Carlisle,
Penna.
G"illam, Oakl ey B.
Co.lgary, Alberta,
C~1B.da I'Im"ood, Jrunes •• '
Salt Lake City, Utah
Hall, Sylvester
A.
Lafayette,
Ind.
Yec1dey, William H.
Lorain, 'Ohio
Harderran, Bal ph P.
La Fayette,
Ga. Zaclcer , Payl G.
Lodi, (;alif.
Earrrarrbas , Louis
C"'C1bridge, Mass. Zepp, Payl L.
BaltiTIXlre, Md."
Hatcher,
Willi,,,, A., Jr.'
, 'Detroit,
J..iich. I ' Air Corps Enlist,ed Men (Privates)
Hay, James B•
Waterloo,
I01m 1lenry AltIT.al1, 26th At'tack Sqdn, ,ScllOfield Eks.
.-Haynes , Frank..v. ,
Clyde, H.C. Bichoxd, C. 'Kugel. 72d'Bomb. Sqdn. LilleeField,Tn
Hilger,
JOh:l A., :
Houston, Te::as ,L.E. Hartin,
47th School Sqdn, Rcndokph Field.
Hinton,
J.W.
"
Port Arthur, Te:",s R.H. Mueller, 18th Pursuit
Group, Schofield Bks ,
Hunt. Oram F.
'Swedesboro,
H.J.
John C. Myers, 47th School Sqdn. .Randokph Fielt
'
Hunter, Willi~~ C.
Bridgeport,
Ohio T;A. Hadeau, Jr. ,75th Service Sq. Vfrleeler Field
J ames , ,Weldon M.
'Fort Worth, Te,,,",s H.N. Penland,
19th Pursui t Sq. -Schofield Bks ,
,K~ese, William B.
Wyomir..g, H.J •. Wm. F. Proctor,
A.C. Deb, Bolling Field", D.C.
Kester, Edson E.
Jacksonvd.Ll e , Fla.
R.W<iRodieck, .3d Attack Grou.l', Ft. Crockett.
King, Ellroy,
Weatherfo.rd,
Okla •. Jos4B. Smith, 7th Obs, StJ.d.n. France field,' C.Z.
Lamel, Mil ton' A•
Wichita, Kans , Caleb B.Bell,Jr.
-Bnd Phebe Sec. LBnr;loy,Field.
. Landauer, Jo~eph P.
',Seattle"
Wash,. i,
Enlisted
Men, Other Branches
Lincoln, Elmer- D•• Jr.'
Portland,
Ore. Corp. Hel>ry G. Bri9kroan, 33d Inf. Fort Clayton
Linil>ger, John B.
Columbus, Ohio.
Panama Canal Zone.
Livingstone
J .-Richmond A.
Pavrbuckeb , R.I.
Pvt. Andre vt O. Lerche, 11th Engrs .. Corozal,C.Z.
Luedecke, Alvin R. ' ,
.in:,"Dorado, 'I'exas Pvt. Lawrence Eand'l er-, 17Jo:,h Sigrnl Ser-e-lee Co.
, Magill, William J. ,
Cl"ark, Colo.
Washington, .D.C.
.
tfi".art"in, Henry' C.,
ptt,ts:Jurgh, PeIlI1i3.& S3t. Charles W. Dut r eau and Pvt. John H•. Knox,
Mas6n~ "Bever-Ley F.:
Duns rmrl.r, Calif.
.1~edical Dept.
V1r:J. Becurronb
Hospital,El-Paso.
'~hcAllistcr,
DOhOld
Patterson,
N.J.
.Sbudent "Officers
.
, McDimnont, Verne P..'
Riverside,
Calif •. Ca-ntain WilTi81ll.J'. F'looa:JCir
Corps
.McGuide, ..Jesse E.' .
.Austin, Texas '21U'I.Ldcub , Char'Ies F.' Born, Ca.....
alry
+
~McKinneYj JAr.'les' Eo"
Olney, Tems
2nd Lieut. "Walter E. ,Kraus, Fl.eld Artillery
lfcl!ahon, George 'E., '
Hurrbi ngbon, W.Va.' 2nd Lieut.
Elwin H. Eddy, Field Artillery
hliller;
Carlos O.
.Los~A..~geles, Calif.
2nd Lieut.
Robert. ~~. Kelly, Infaahry
,.jf.onc:t'ief, H:o.yvmrd'li.
- Kosse,. Tems
2nd Lieut. 'JohP. Fio Wailiran, Infantry.
> We,ycrly;
.Ala.....
---000--'
Morerran, Otis S., Jr.
Los A.~~les,
Calif.
Moser" Glen a,'
Mostoller
Charles Ii•.
stay~sto,m;. Penna.
SSCilETARYDl\.VlSOHIN AIR COMBAT
~ISE
, Norman, ,Okla.
,Motley" Clifford
Mdtley ,Luke', Jr.
. Tenaha, 'Te:;~s
The 2nd Bomoardrcenb Group, Langl.ey F~eld,Va.
'Fountain,. Colo. was hi/-hly. honored r-ecent.Iy when the Assistant
,'Mundell, Leo
, Noman ,, Joseph L.
.-'Buffalo"l 'iJ.Y •. Secret.~ry of War. for Ail', the Ilon, )'. Trubee
.-:NOTJ.'8k,. Joseph };~.
~ndi3.!l'3.:polis, Ind.-. Davison" e.cccrrparri.ed the Group on a .comba:t<ex,Olmstead,
Fay Vi.
,
Aurora, Colo. ,erciGe ,vhich lasted approxi~tely
one and one,Palmer, Albert L.
Terrell,
TeAdS half hours.
,
Panrd s, ',William \q.
Ph~iad.elphia, Pencn,
Mr,. Davison donned 'the .f1.ul regalia of, the
Parker,
Keller P.
":
Da'l.Las , Te:tE:.G borrbczrdrtenf .aviator, ......
hich 'included
the ",i:q.ter
.Pabbon, James ".S,"
.', ,. Vfartinsv'ille.,
End, .f'Ly.lng suit, -parachute ;' radio tr.311sraitte~ and
Pegler, Ernest
Sierra 1ladre. Cbli.f.'
helmet, .:gogeles .2nd fleece lined boots •.. Dtfr, .... ' F?Xgo', \N'~D-. ing bhe entd r e mis s ion, lv'.ajor Dar-gue , .the .
.Peterson, Clair A.
Peterson,
Il"\.;in ~1..
. W"6':rcesler,.,Mass. .Group Cormaz.der-, e:::e:cis~~ direct
control, o;"er
. - .J?C\:t;tsrtPuth~. N.H.
each a.l r-o'Lcrie partlcJ-:pat~ng
through the meddtm
Phil brick, ,Alfrer, P.
.Pierce,
ArtJmr J.
I!Ibi:i~gue Mass. of r?.diophone. cOJjl1T..mi?atio~..
Eor-ili~.Y~er~
Pierce,
George~E.
:"M6I1ta~e., .Ma~z.. dr-opped , the ,Gro';W..ar~lled. an forrrabdon L;e.n. ....C"l"ieyePne.,::
Wyo. -euver-ang , anca a f~nal Landd.ng was rmcl-e"by.
Pritchard,
Eo~l~ld
.....Mod'est'o.; '.C~~if. squadr-ons in column on the home ai'-:'drorne.', Mr.
Proper, .Loui s
-. Portle.nd.. Ore, Davtson could heLIX every order Lssued and 00(?uhaty, Ed\mrd J.
Smi'thfield; "Ubah novzledrred .over the raclio thr.ough t:le," helmet
Ree s , Doyle
Rm:rlins., Wyo. p.rovid.~d him, and U:P~:1Il co"rrpl.et,ion of t.he exe rRend'l e, Lrvd.ne A•.
Rezac, George A.
, Be~~cn, Ill.
cise eAPresGed, himself as beine' hi&ily pleased
New Orleans" Ltc..." th the' tactical
pro:;ress made by the 2nd '
RObinson, Fred "k P., Jr.
Birmingham, Ala.
Borobe.rdrcerrb Group.
His <?v~tonishment was also
Root" Edgar Vi.
Buisi,
H. John
" Brcolcl.yn, N.Y. 'I expressed as to, the ~er
in which th!" 2nd
. 'Webster
'Pexa.s Borribaa'dmerrb GrOlI'.2 has ~ncreased' bhe liBneuv:erSaibara, Robert
Bream: Bridge ..~ .La. ability
of the heavy.Air Corps Boicber s by
St. Germain, Don P.
. "Crichtbn,". Ala.
meena of the devcl opmel':l.tof entirely
new t:ypes
Sanford, George S.
. . Rlpon,' Wis. of f'ormab Lcnc and higilly i.n:q:>r"oved'inrl.ividu8.1
Schaefer, Willia~ T.
Scherer,
Robert M.
Olney; : IIJ.. piloting
bechrri.que ". '
.'
.
.
'Buff'a'lo , N.Y.
Mr. Davi son flew In "lo'1aJor Dar-guel s' Gr~up
Schoellkopf,
Jacob F. 4th
. Fort Vtorth, 'Peoas Corrrrand ad rp'Lane , the. farCL1.1ib.r Keys bone B-6.
Shannon. ,Perry
,
Pottst.o\m" .l?:enr",::" 7flOO with the Group insig:l~a displo.{"'ed proudSho~~er,
George R.
Brunswick, G8.; lyon
the nose of the Borcoer-! s COc}::plt.
Shnmons; J. Osgood
.. Lawrence',' Miiss.
---oCo--Sipsey, Hat-o'Id J.
Lo~..Angeies, ,Calif.
Capt. IVIn.C. Goldsborough, who re?entl;;o: r-eSmith, Calvin J.
Newb~yport;'~~ss. c~ived orders to ~roceed to Scott Fleld, Il1~,
$,pi th, Eugene'
Los Angeles, ,Cal'if.
,has been Assistant
stage Comnander on the Pn&nicer, Herrry R.
, i1elliI?-f;ton," Te.::.as , rcary Stene ever since R::t.ndolph Field OJ?eJ1ed.
Stafford,
Vernon C.
'Waterto"In,'Uass.
He .,ill ;;ot ohly be mi.ased by the flying cadet
Stathis.
!licholas P.
Wichit~; 'Kans'l whose fate oftentimes
rested
in his ha>1ds,~ut
StGne, Frank C.
.
Lorain, Ohio by. rrany of his friends
at R.-...ndolph Field:
Strick,
John'F.
-3 V-6330, A.C.
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LANGIJol'P1Ji1SUIT PItOTS AT~::rAMI Am RACES

Wi-~ll'39 Pur-sud t 8.ir:9l3J1(~s, the Eighth Purcli.t i:-l.{lover .i.n J.1~8.;-:.i for various £lctivi tles .
.Grorrp took of'f Freen Lang'Ley Field 0..,.'"1.-:' s t.ormed
The 35th Squadron arranged an all day fishing
the Atlant'ic
Cor.sb enrcube to the l.iimni Air
br ip c.f'f the coast 'of Pl.or ide., and Lie:lt.T'erry
Rr.,qBS.
The trip "aftS schedu'i er: for 8. one-day
~,l•. PurnerC<.11J)O
-dn l"lith the ;;:in."'1ing.cC1tch, a 7hop. . St.r.orti~g .at. dawn on 'the roorni.n,:; of J8l~'
£'oo:h G('j,iJ.fish -,'reiGhing 60 J?6u.~d.s. Obhcr tro3rd; the Groce rcade t,te :fb:"st s'boo at P6~8Field :phlus of 'the trip arc some un.oy allige.tors
on schedule ..... The flight
of' nine P-6E1 s , led by whiG::' arc at present
reposing Ln vcz-Lous ba.th
k~:J',l~gr -Byron Q. Jones, ha;""i~g t.he edge e-ver th.6. tU']:3 en. ~h7- :post.
The r.;turn" i-rip ;,.'~s.
. r.nrl~ in
~" .....
P-l.c;' 5 f10'.'.'l1' by 'the rest. 01 bhe Gro1IJ2' were. ,t.he .ono d<:1Y, watn the exoep t'Lon or the 3ot.n, which
.....
~~:;fiz:st., bo Lruid , gas and. t.ake off for uacksonviUc. o.gain encounter-ed
bad. -wea'thez- and. stopped. off
,~.~"'~T.he rest of 'the Group took .of'f when their cncre at J["cksonville,
COIT!!?19tir..[;
bee ;brip 'the fo1at. Pope wer-e t:~letcd..
lowing day;'!
---000",,:-,2~:-: . The. trip
was uneverrtf'uf as far as Savannah,
~ut.shortly
3fter this ~eQutifu1 Geor~ia city
~~.~':~
was .passed each Squadron in turn ran into' a. cur
.ts,in of. fog and 1 rght .rad,n. T\'iO of the oubf i.t.s
~r.. Led. b;y Cepbcins A.E. W:)~ler and N. Longf'el.Low,
.All cvo.i l abl,e ad rpkanes at llii.tchcl I'Le'l d.,
f~": .t.~?ught. of -t.:1eir history
books and the plxes
Lon,;; Island,
~.j.Y•., were whee'l ed out .on the. fly. :..in s..'LV-~-ma..~
that these books exbol l.ed and dec i d i.ng Li.ne on s........
burday , Jan. 21st,
ador-ned in
'>".~ed'to go buck and get a Loolz, first
hnnd , as
their full ga.yb of red.los r camor-as , guns ,pj""I'O.~; l~n;; as bheywez-e in that vicinity.
'Pbe flig1:'cs t.echni cs and ni.ghb flyinG e'~~::::2ID8nt. .The oc,..';.l"ed by l...
ajor Jones, Ca:ptains George and Elliott,
cas Ion VT"J.,s t:J.P new quarterly
equ'i.pmenb test.
a .... ;.
thought this ira..S really nothing to deter a
After an inspection
on the line by Co'loiae.Is
Group of Arrrw aviators,
so -bhey »Lowed on
Ki r-t.Land allCL." J.ohn Ii.. Howar-d, all ships
through. until. Lb .......
0,5 too
late to'" turn b2.ek..
took off, made a cli..-rnbto 15,000 feet egadnsb
Ther€- i-';~J!l about 50 mi.Les of I1S0tlp11l and it took~ tdme and. then tested all Gc-iipment.
The re ....
about 25 mdrrutes to eo. throt~h.
'.
.
suIts of'oll
th~ tests pro~ed very satisfacto.~,
.Jacksonville
f i.ns.l.Lypopped up along the :ro.i~ ry •.. Cameras clicked ofi' .their pictures,
v;ith
.'
road trade someone hurl been' good enough to FoJ.t precision;
radios checked in on schedul ej . and
through -this :fo,z-eaten countrry and 'by v;hich the the op<~m"tater .off Fire LsLand churned as the
,., .~".Groupwere na~~~igating. The sight of,l3..."1c1
be
r esu.l t ('If some fe.s,t lead hur Li.ng, In the al.C"',
. CoLurnbuswas no, b.?tter
sight 'then this airport .. bi.burle test, -t.he.0-3915, Q-ZGCts and the.
WircG st~tod
h'~ng
with meSS~bes trying to' O-IG's all reached 15,000 feet with their.full
Locat.e and account for those of the Grouo not.
leads -i,n ('\1' under the rated ascent.
.No hic;her
.. i?-t Jacksonville.
AirplEn8S
were senl'ice~ .. and.
asconbs were. imde ,.:due' t c the lack of oxygen
'tpilots
and L.1611red.
By tllis, time it was too,
equi.pmorrb at tho Field.
.
.Labe to take off for .Miami, so it \Tc1Sdco ided
~:~ccpt fo:;.' the .1Gck of. complete
~
instaJ.~? spend .the, nigh~ in J2.cl::son:vi~le and wed t ~or Latdonc _OJ?- t710 . ships , a~l. car-rd cd tried:-. cornone r esb of bhe Gro~upto cabch 1.:9 ana .bhen a.L1 p'Lote mf'l i tiury load.
.Tfl€l ezpcr-irrcnt. .proved
proceed ..to the Air Races,
The wenderer c fi:nc~l- .to beia ";'lo.rthy ent.erp r.i se , because it brought
e Iy oe.ughb up <with the Gx'oup at J.."wl';:::onvil~e,Lub forth some of bhe problems to -be cont-ended
bhe weabher- was still
too. dense to buck aitcr
wi, 'bh ill. the event of £1, sudden .rob iLi zat.i.on,
the r i.de of bhe day before until about 3:00
With these tests. being conducbcd overy quar-:,-, o l c'l ock , when Ii/ajar Jones finally
gave the wc.rd ter,. the (:l.'\.lcstion' of .roobilizir..,.-3" a aquad'ron.
and. the .Pilots. took. o~f _for j\fiami.•
.
~or .th8 ii~la
should soon be c.~.3 easy as
ry
I'We wer-e- racJ.ng wdbh dar'knessvby
now;" says
na;y operatJ.o::"s..
.
the Ne.t.'sLetter Cor-res-oonderrt , 1tC1I1-':l pushed our
.
--"'000--pla-nes as. much ac possible.
YJ.anu Vias: rec.::::~.od
'.Icanc\"IIm a~l s at.. do~m at the JAunicipal field at
F.t'\.~'TFLY~J:1G
IN A TRAl,JsPORr.Ali:1PLA.i.IlE,
'!r~i':'dUSK, gOLi .cur ass i.grrcent.s and. hotel roans and
~_~.separ-abed for reich needed rest..
.Lteun, .Iolm E. BodLe r-ccont.Ly flew the Ford
:.... - The ne::t afternoon,
the H'rs b clay of the
t.r i-mobor Transport Erom Longl.ey Field to Kel.L:
-~ Raoas , the Group', led by :Ma.jor Jones, staGed a Field, baki.ng e.s passenger-s .ll.iajor Junius W.,
.". specbacul ar 'rat i-cce , t. f'ol Lowed by a review.
Janco, Capt8.i:ns~hebdore
I:. KC0hig
Ber-na.r. d J.
c:.: The evening was spent in various and sunda-y
'I'ooher-, Ichml E. Edwa'rd.s, WaUJer H. P.eid,Liout;
ways , ::'11d. about fifteen
enjoyed a banque'b give
Jar.H')S A•. ,::;illis;
Jr., S'baf'f Sg ua, Oliver E.
by the Chamber- of Comceroe of i.Ii.arai, Beach at.
Kine e.nd Broun C. Tucker, vzho wer-e enrout e to
the Roney-Pl.aza.
The next day, Fr-Lday-, the
Panama •.
t
t
.,
" .
•~:
ra race "wasrepeated,
and. th2~t..niGht all
The trip 'was rmde -with one sr op-over 'at
were entertained
at the .A.nnUDJ. Arsenicker
Club .r 1\~.:a::,:-.'iQll
Field •. No t.iroe 1':aS lost .al.ong the
ball.
route.
The trip .f r orn Langl.ey te I/BX".;rell,.a
-'1'
On the last day of the P.ac'es, the Group spent d.isbnnce of G50 mi.Les r \I}2,5 rmde. in &=2hour-s ,
?
about 45 rrdrrct.es thrilling
the. people in the
. and t.he trip from M9xNel1 tip Kelly, a (lisj s bands : first
by a longer and milder rat. race " banco of' '150 mfLes, was made in 6 hours and. 5
..... _which had received the co-roent.s and 1)lc.'udits of mi.nubes , ,Average speed for' entire
dl s t.ance cf
.. OJ.., the
spectators
for the 1iWO days pl'8"f,riou.s, and
1400 mi.Les, app!'oxllCc'1.tely
120 m,p. h. Quite a
-a- followec1 by bhe acrobatic
'teams 0:: the V.J..riousi nice jm.mt.
squadrons.
As 'bhe Headquar-be.rs Flight and 3Gt
On the r e bur-n trip
some bad weather conc:~. ,Stt.ua.dron aer-o'batdc te[U[JSwarmed u.j?, Captain ~
fronted. the. pilot
and, in order to got, bhr-u.,
A.b. Waller had the 35th Squadron go thrDugh
Johnny hacl to go under arJd aver a.1J.Cl dm'ro'th~'u.
some intricate
..l0h.ree":'pla.."1.e
fo:r:nc'Ltio:nflying,'
a hole, but he brot;I&h~,.the ..plp...ne in on time .
. Captain George took ~is 33rd Sq,1.1ad!onn'nd
.....
;~O'9~7~.
',\...
;:',~started
climbing for 0.1ti'blde.
Vfue:at.he acroTh0 ComT~~dingOfficer ci Selfridge
Field,
~-!lC:'"'I bat.ic
t.earns finally
crane in ror <?. lc..nding, C;pt.
~Aajor George R•. Brett,
rec~~ntly L.~le all interGe?rge turned the nose of his airplc~e for the
estin[:, avigation fliGht to Fort Riley, K3J:tS.,Ab.
ground ar~ cl iE13..:.;:ell
t.he jl..l'r:~i'S' shav~.with a
comp2Jlied by Licuts.
trlCCormick, AJ."Tf':.tronG,Cl~-")'--i.. _:roaring, -deu.feaing,
spectacular
v:erticol dive
:.!of nine :planes, .t.hus end.-inrr the Eiehth PUl'sui t aP~ Hu£hes, ~e took, the new car 0 sh;p assisn~
a.Nort~~up C-l~, to Fort Bi16'
-.i"Gr0tW' s' participation
in the 5th All A!I'.e:~ict;n ed to SelfriLge,
Vi:l ClJ.O.lluteField,
Scott Field and Kc.nsas' Ci ty
Mimru.Air R..-...:cer;.'
1'11e RG-ces vrere fo"rrJ-e,lly
.
TLe trip hr~ the dual pl~-pose of .tos~ing
,-;e
closed vri ~h e, ball held at tho Miami Bil hro::.~c
.1 cross-count.r~;r quali ~ies e,f the :1.8>'.' airplrme EJi
Rottel.
-(.0 bring back a Curtiss
J?-6A -which had been
\'1i th the return t:rip coming. u:P the Group's:p1i t, some returIling
on the 8th 2Jld same ~~it~ lent to Fort Riley for Reserve training.
-37V-6380, A.C.
-.
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lii~tPti!jHE2.rul Bombar~~~t'Group

SOtJi'H

'"Mch all trans:cu.ssion
and. reception
0:f_Ill?ssagcs bebv-een bhe Group Corrrcander and his Depuby

with astrangth ~~re ru;~lified aDllprovided e source. of gre~t

of 26 B6-A Keyst'o.ne Bor:lb~drnent.. airint ..cr~st ~o crow~s i'll.deb;.qu~ckly c:.sse~led.
M
planes
and. ope TI13-9 BOCJ.l12; Bomner r oDur-Ing the per-Iod an Mlerni , one daj:lJ.ght
turned. to Langley Field, V<;. ,nn,..Ja.rru.~
sg_uadr('ln.mis~ion. one ni~t.squadron
r:.d.ssion
\fl
lOth and. II th, af~er a seraes ox bacbr- and one c.aylJ.cht Group rmss i on were flown durcal' exercises vThich included. in the
iug whic!l nl1 tactical
rmneuver-Ing \'18.5 accom~ ':j:::.itinera.ry
Savannah, Ga..; .Iacksonvi Ll o, ,,~liGhe0. uncle:::direct radi.o "'ontrol.
St. Augusti!le and lfi.arni, ="J.a.; .FitzCl?rald,
(;.~.,
Leavinti Jl1i.ami by separate units on the zrornand l':ont,:;omer-yJ Ala,. Throughout the perdod ,
in,:} of Ja.nuary 9th, the 20th Squadron reached
which began at 8:'15 a.rl.' January Srd , and ended
S-:J..V8-l'll.1a1lJ ",nare unfavorable
wenther prevented
when the lio"dqua~.ters Flieht
and the 49th~Ued~
a continuation
to L?4~ley Field until the folron ret\UT.ed to Lang'Ley Field from Montgomery
Lovzirig day;
The 96th Squadzon spent the.nighi
a.t 12:00 :P~1:1•• Jf'...J.1Ua...-y Lkbh., e-....ery oovemont cx- in Fitzgerald,
Ga., as part of a preo.rrtlnged
ecut.ed by the Group or souadronswas
under cli- t,acticttl exercise,
while Headquar-ber s Flight
r ecb radio conhrok,
Tne,:-avigation ,e:A7crienoc
end bhe 49th Squadron proceeded to M:w;:ti"Cll.
guined_ was exceeded only by the high ~.e8rce of Field to give a dermnsbratdon of bombardroent
success attending the' establishment
and !rainteeticG to the students of the Air Corps Tacbenanoo of comrand .radio corauurrl.cab i.ons , In
tic[~l SCLlooL Both Headquarters i!""ligllt end
order th..:..\t interested
unt ts roay have a cle8.J:'er ' the 49th Squadron arrived
a.t l',or..:i:v,~ell
Field
~nckgrour~'for
the brief '~qxrative to follow,it considerably after dark ~1d a~~arted for ~
should. be nobed that each Bornbar-drrerrb airplane
L<:;.ngley Field the :cnrning of JMUJ.L7 11th,
i~ the Gr-oup is equipped. VIi til ei bher- the SCR - aloub three ..criarber s of [:W~ hour before dawn,
1~2 or 167 lo~g ~~ve receivers. p~l airplanes,
All ail?le~1es participati~c
in these excrexcept a fEM' 7f2 and. 3 wins p'lenes , have the SCR c Lses r-eburned to Langley Field in good shape
134 long wave ta-ansrnl tters.
The' G:rot.q>Cormand-. B:'~.ce'Ot
far 'bad.Ly needed. rm.i.rrbenance owi.ng to
er, Deputy Group Cormander , and.' each Squadron
the ~};:eletor~ized c rewa aubhe r i.zed :for the trip.
Corrrr~cr
,~d Sqv~ron Co~ications
Officers
---oOo-~.
also ar e nrovi.ded Vii bh the new sr...o!'t wave t t '.:-o\'lO.y COI!I!EDdsets.
These cozrmnd sets had just
E:CG.ELLSNT
RECRUI'['S.FOR TECHlHGAL SCF.OOL
been received'al1d installed prior-to
,the departure for llia~ and on the first
leg to Sa-~~
Rcsur,rotion of enlistments for the Air C01~S,
Ge...... wh i.Le the Group v.."3.S operating
en a f reCl.lc'1J1ute-j}'ield,;'",hieh ....
zas authorized
in Ilovemher-,
ql~cncy of 400 K.C. on the lonG ~~Nesets, the
1932, after hayinr, been restricted
sinco Jan~
Charleston lIia~J Ya~'i suddenly br eke 'in '1,'iith
of that year, resulted in bringing
the st~ent
code on the same band to such an extent that
body cadr-e of the Air Corps 'I'eohrdcek School
all rad iophone transr;.d.ssi6n was cui, of the
back to the nOI':'TBlr eservod r figure of 200. Of
question •.. DuriTIS a slirJ1t lu..11 Ln the Navy
this Group eppr-oxircabeky 90 nercerrb axe re=.'
'bransrrd.ss'ion, the Deput.y Oc-oepComzander direct cl~uibs , vrhi.l.a the re:raining
10 percent is comed an ir~~diate shift to 75S0 K.C's on the new posed of previol~ sel~ice reen. The recruits
sho::-t ,v.-avesets; and 't.hexeaf be'r throu.ghout a
are of a high bype , a sn:o.l1 percentage
of them
ser~es of radio-controlled
ua11euvers over
being'colloge graduates,
~y
with one ~r two
Savannah and f...
t the o.i.rpor b no reception dii'fi- year's I co l Lege work to bhekr c red i t ',a..:r..d. [',11 .of
cul ties wbvbsoever- vtet:e exper-Ienced by the ver- bheru high school graduabes , Of these new solsonne'l L"'1 the aircraft
so eqtdpped, a1 bhough a dder s , 75 f ini shed their recruit
training
em
shor-bage of short "rave sets for the entire
Ff;b:::ua.ry Lst , nnldng them available
for engroup necessitated
a rela.y of orc:.ers by vi::,u..~
t:l:'2J.."l.CC
in t~e February cfasses
of the Air
$icnaJ.s within squadrons.
COrDS.TechniccU. Schoo'L These men, receiving
At Savannah plans bad been well.la,id
for the_ rcc"i'ui t tr,1i:nirJ.[;' under Juhe supervision
('If
accumulating end' testing of data ifl.cident t,o
C;:.,ptClinWolter Benrler, Air Corps, Co:nm..."1ding
Local Ai:- Defense Project
:Jo. 8. i!.ll units.
;':.' Officer of the Air Corps Tech.Tlicul School De'wc:rc hel,d over in Savannahrbhe
neccb day due to
baobmerrb , have beco:oo rros t creciitable
a.ppoo.r;.,.
solid fog dOtnl the coast, ard on t~e followil~
ing soldiers in the short time since t~eir en~
day,' JanuaI)- 5th,the Group proceeded to 1a~
listL~~t EU1d.having been given a thorough
wtthout incident; eAc~~t for'a r~~~~ble
detrr~e test e~nation
prinr to their being
, rnonztration of red i o control from the Group
accepted to insure that each posse;;ses the
Co~~~dor in ~ detaChed B-9, tpxo'~ the Deput~ proDel' qUB_~ification3
as to intelligence
3nd
Gro1lp CO:01I:I.:U1:ic:who wac in Irrrcedd.a'be corrrrand of cducC:'l,.tion much in ezpecbed (1£ bhem as
the G:-ou:pfonxat,ion of B-G's.
Upon Leav i.ng . students.
SaVarL~l,
fog and low ceilings
were reported i
---000--(
the vic ini t,y of Brunsvdclc , Ga., about h...
-:oJ.£ w'd.Y
"
to Jacksonville.
although the weat;,er at
CilllAll OFFlCE:RSTRY LANIJmG 011 SNOV/
Jac):sonvilie
had been reported as bJ:ecldng. ~he
leao.ine squadron VJaS . put .or....'bhe Jo..cJespnville
Four Cuban Air Corps officers,
Lieuts.rr'orres.
beacon; the Group Coro::o.:inder
in a B-9 s bayed un- .lUphonse, Barrientos
and Duar'be , recently rmde
del' the f03 well to tho ncrth of fhe course
ni tchol Field a stopping off p'l ace in their
'where a 25 to lOD-foot ce i.Li.ng was found; and
fliGht to Cubsa wi bh Four new Sea R"l.wk:;i':oam t'4e
the Deputy GroUj?Corrrrander-, in constant
radio
Curtiss Fac bo.ry ab Buf'f'a.Lo, All four pilots
ccrrrmmi.cab Lon on 75::)0 KC short '..:ave 'wit11 the
wer-e seasoned in Pursuit
tre.ining,
having about
Group Cor.IOCUlder.in, touc'h w1th the 30, 50 end
1,000 hours to their credit.
They evip~ed
55 minute rd'ter, the hour-weabuor broedceab fro
ereat delight over their r.~eYl.sh.ips and. bhe ~ ...
Jp.ckson-\,.ille on 344 KC Long ~'Ja1-~eco-rnninfcab Ions :Q£l!lse of the, courrbr-yovcr \7hich t.hey were
and flying bo the £hmk of the 'Group fonr.ation,
i-lying. .
_
"feolingl
the tlri' sector edge of the -IackaonErn-cube -to l';litchel F~eld from Buffalo,
they
ville directioTh31 beacon
~as thus e~bled
to
cruised over stretcllCs
oi land covered ~1th
exercise
the closest :pos~ible ccord.inabed con- snow. They had all seen snow before,
but as it
trol over thc'Grouo forrro.tion'd-...u-ing this aDLs mor-e oz: less a p rerni.um in Cuba, their cur'd-;
mile passage over solid fog, and later (luring
osity about a snow Landi.ng got the' beb'bez- c:'
si.mi1"a.rpaasage of about 50 mi.Les south of"
them and they landed on [I, wJ;i to field at
. .. '
Jec1~sonville prior to r-each'ing c Leaz- weo.ther at Ol.oversvi.Ll e N.Y.. too try 1. t 'out.
All t.h15 "',_,J.
Cocoa.
~~iD£ ~hG progress nf, tne Group t6~~~occurred ~hile the rec.eption corrrnittee 'at
.
Miord_. the Group. Co-mender broke bhrough under Mi.bchel. Fielel was pacing bhe floor in the Oper-'.
the fog, Landed at. .Iacksonvi.Ll.e, end vzi,thin 30 a'biens Bui.Iddng, A wire seen exp.Ladned the de"
seconds a portable
loud. speaker had been ri3ge: lew J end everyone was happy.
.:.c '
on the horizontal
stabilizer
.or the B-9. t.h.l'oU[;l". ~r'
7'~-'
...-'..~~
~ •.-'-.. ., ..__,,!.,. _ ,
• -3B~~n"""" - ,Vo;o6-380;-A-~G;rrl
~.i.!1.~.
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and those from the west coast going via the
"S.S. Pre2.ide:J.t lAciCinlcy," sail56C:.15
to' il"..g for Los .A.n3elcs ..on J~:.nU2":::Y13th.
for'
lilt is nice to see pecp'Le £::"0::\ the States,fl
p'eaceti':"Ue rra ssdoas , accord i.rig to the
says the News L~tter COl':::'espond0..'1t) "b.~t vte
lin-roll Field Carrespoild&l.1t.
He says t
woul d rebher- see tha::1 up there when it comes
1111'01' bhose uninfor;:ned pcopl,e \'iho -:,}e- to fe::"r'J tri~s.
to Panarca - ,,;.ri tn the longest
Li eve that the only miss Lon of tho
I avigation fllJilt her-e li.":1ited to 200 rrd.Les;"
Air Corps is to destroy Lrves a study
---000--•.:"0£ the hiGto:..~yof peeceb uno acti;,.-ities
of the
;dJ,"rrrrJ would be a very edightenilog
hobby.
Las t I
AlJOTBEP. F.SRRYRIGS'
TO P1UWJA
, -vdnber the 11'til Souedron dz-ouoed fifteen
tons J
.Arrry .Air Corps per sonne'l from eleven differ,-r of food to snO',';-D01..4-1d. ITavajo Indi3J1S in Ari ZO:i1<~. ! ent Air Corps stations were recently all tenj?oc;..and l~e1'!Me:dco. At the re-uosb of. the Depar brary duty E'~t Kelly j'''ield, 'Pexas , a,'.raiting
ment of the Interior,
whose inv€lstigation show- final o::ders and other dctailo pending t:'1eir
'ed th£~ the ~ortunate first A~ricGnS bad
departure on a ferryir~ flight ~o t~GP~~ma
gone for r,nny weeks in the rtlgaed, r-ocky nounCaJ.Jfl.lZone. l~h-jorJuniU!; W. JO:les, Chief of
badn country, unabk e to procure aid £:;:0.'l1 oubthe Izisnecb i.on Division,
Office of the Chief
side sources , , more than 20 000 Jnd Ians ,,;e1'<3
(1£ the ]J"i1' C01?S, tile Co~.ine
Officer of
lieved by the mercy mission, atteIq)tec.
by pilef.-;. the fligut,
set up his own heM.nuar"'i:iers which
and pLanes of the Ar:rw .air Corps,
. funct i oned as an orba:nize~tion at Kelly Field
Rec errul.y, a plaintive
call was received. fro:.", to such an ezbenb tbat a' bel epnone was ina rrdne'operator
in Nevada, st?ting that eiahb I stalled
in the ,office of tr-eF~x~lian
mi.ner-s and n, woznn end srcal.I child were snowl'lig~t.
.
bound. 117 miles nor-th of Las Vegas in the GoI,:1
This fliGht
the second whdch rmde Kelly
~:Range Llourrte.Ins , wi th t~e~r fO,?d supp.Ly ~'1a.:s.l. ?ield
its .headqua.rters
and str.rting 'point for
ed .ard 'no hopes of r-ece.i'vang rod ot:ler t.han O;j
the long Ja'Wlt to Penama , "'/E.S nride l..? of 12.
~air for, w:,e.'<:s. Lieut s , ~.A. M~ller and: CedrIc I P-l2E Pursdt,
3 B-~ Bor"be::" end ~ Cl-19C.?bJ. ~roCrd1~S. o~ tn~.11 tn Sql1acLron~ V:?lUll~.ecre(]-Jservrvt ion ~la.."1es: 'i'he 1?rev1Dus fllght,
W!lJ.ch
the1r servaces
In t.c.1S hazardous mi ss i.on and ,
also cornpr-Lsed I? pl"U18S. departed from Kelly
accompani.ed by tt'iO mecharrl c s , d.G1?f'
....rtG{:;' from
J'icld. the latter
part of December-, i'D. th Lt..l\srch Field Ln a Curtis!'; Condor BCmO€r on Feb- Sol. Joll:... E.. Ph'iG in. COT!in;:.,,'1d
•
..ruary 2na. B3.si~ ab Las Vegas. they packed
.
Members of the Z0COnd. ferryi:n.g flight
to
.... food furui shed b~i' the mine operator
into sePanarra asc i.gned to fly the 12 P"'l2E I S were
~-...purely wrapped b.u:rlap. bags in lOO-]?omul Ul'l:"t s , l;~"1~:orJ. W. Jones, Captiains Theodore K. Koenig
fastened
thl':lSe bags to the bomb chackl ea in the a:c'/!.:Ld-i;al ;~. Edwards from Office of bhe Chief
bOIDObay of the :p~~~e,. and flew into the l,?nely' of t~le Air Corps, Wastiing-bon; Capt. Audrey.B •
...
z. and'. S!lO\.v-ee .......
ered. area, far- from the es bab.l 'i shed Ba.l.Laz'd and. 2ne. Lt. Arthur W. Mee]1all, Sel f'r i.dge
adz-saya and 'roodern means of corrourdcat ion. A
Se l f'r.i dge El.e'l d ; Capt. Walter -E. Reid,L3.ngley
_forced Land ing in this couuury' would undoubbed- Field;
Ls t Ldeub s , ytn. N. Ar..d.D. WriGht Field;
ly have proved fe-tal. but realizing
that the
JG.111eS A. ;'lillis,
Jr., Bolline
Fieldj
Donakd
...risks they were taking wer-e well vrorth vAlile
P.. Goodrich, rp,tt€rS021 Field;
2nd Lts.!':atlk'1Jl
bhey-conp.l ebed their mission successfully.
Foo B. For-z-es t , Jr.,
Boger J. Browne and J'era'Id
'~weighing mox-e'than 500 pounds was dropped as
W. IhcCoy., Prance FielQ, Paneina,
~the snowbound miners stl-.:nblncl into 'the snow c
Pilots
o3.Il.CI. pes oenger-s , B-3A }3Q...289: Capt.
wildly'.'r,:1,ved their thanks to the peaceiul
LO'~1iG ~,i.Eller
and La-, Sgt. Harry F.- Bills,
wa.rbirds.
Rel.Iv Field; Capt. J2:meS .A. Mo::"li:::pn,Randolph
---000--Fi('Id.; S hdf Sgt. Anthony t.!. Gorges ~
Co:;:?;
-"~
A.I;. 'JorGensen,
Barksdal.e Field, La. - B-3.B.
NEWAIlG'LA1JES RECiIVED!IT FRANGEFIELDV
1\0. 3Cl-;;94: Capt. Bernard J. Tocher, Miclclle~
~ ~
bown Air Depot; 1st Lt" 'L.D. Wed<lillo"'ion,
",Frence Field ilelcQil)ed the arrival.
on Ker.v
Rando.l.ph ,Fiela; .Pech, Sgt. VfrJ. E. Pope and
Year's Eve at 4:30;p.IT4, of 17 plCL~s which
Staff Sg~. W~ Rose, Selfridce, Field; Tech.
-will bC,-assigr ...
ed to t.he Panarra Air Force for'
\ Sgt. Eal~ry Odasucock, Kelly Fdel d - B-ZA 1'Jo.
its use in the defenses
of the Canal. Zone. The'l 30-307: 2nd. Li eut s • ..Il,"e~lJ"er
E. Todd and Samuel
flight
was le~ by Lt.-Col.
Jonr.. H. Pirie and
V. S~ephe~son, France Field; Staff set. Oliver
was made up of the f'o.lLowing .personnel:
From
; E. Kin3, 1,~(ldletO".z. n Air Depot; Broun C. TuCker,
Washineton with Col. Pirio were.Capt.
~Brtin~; I Lnngley Fiela;
Lee E. Sin~n, Kelly Field.
Stenseth and Lieut. Thoms
:D. Whitei
from }Jarcl~l
Cal)t~ Cs.L\lin E~ Giffin and. Staff Sgt. Yfrn.M,.
Field,
M2.jor CLar-ence L. Tinl:::er. Lieuts.
D.D.
Cornell, BrookaF'Le.l.d , were assiened. to fly
.'
Graves and E.1'i. Anciersonj from Roclcv..ell Fielci.,
in one of fee 0-19CT s and Lsf Lieut.
Artb.ur
Capbs , R.~. LeBrou,. Vl~estsid:e T'. Larson, Lieuts.,
L. Burna, Brooks Field,
and Cautain h2.rold E.,
DelIl'I?..rT'. Dent.on, 'P.obe:t.t F. Goetz. J:.B.Ar.tderson; Schn0.ider. I..;.C •• Flight Surgeon, Kelly Field.
from Kelly Field, ].,:a.io~Charlen R. Cdenrn ,l.l. C. ,
the other.
~ight
SL~geon. Capt. O.A. lu~10rGon and Lieut. ~
upon arrival
in Panama, 11ajor Jones and
Ned. Schrarrrn, and irOOlBarksdale Fdo.ld , Licuts.
Cant. Toohe:!:" wer-e under ec-dca-s to conducb a
}k.rk ..D. S't.eensen, Ernesb E. HoI t.zen, 1:.k>rris J.
teclmical
inspection
of Air COITS activities
'~~e,",.ltobert l-i, Losey, HEmry K. Mooney and :DeF'...Ilin Pancrrn...
I'
C. Strother.
The orig1nsl
plan called for the
The route schedul erl to be tar.:en by the'!
,arrival of the flight
in sufiicient
thne to en
fliJ"ht was. from .Kelly Fie~d to Brcvnsvi.Ll.e , .>
able -bhe officers
and men to return t o He.,,,'Yor
I'exas ; to "Ta"!l'icl"':,Tojoris.
Minati tlco. San'
'and .Sa.'"1 Francisco
yin. .Arm.! t,rF.4rlSports leaving
Ger':>ain:o, Taprtchcla, lkexico; -Guat6:!l3.1a...City,
GU<:"1tcIl'a.1ai Managua, Ni.ca.raguaj San Joso,~'
\ , the Cu.nal Zone on the 28th and 30th of Dcce»but, unexpected. del.ays
Costa Rica; De..vi.d , Panama; Albrook Field,
I bel', respectively,
ed them to I:...iss these ships and their visit lr..EEI Panama 'Ce.nal 20:18.
,,~
prolonged to the evident enjoyment of not only
Kelly Field cfiicers
who"recently fezried
tlie .pel'son..'1el of the flight
but e.Lso the perplanes fz-om Boclcwal.L Field,
CLuif., for consorinel of Fr~'lce ~ield.
centrabi0n
of the seccnd flieht
to PC4~
It was first
thought all would be left her-e
were: Captains R.K. ReIne.y. Odas ~:,1obn;~~Dale
V.
\ until the next sailings
of branspoz-bs , one the
G,.J.ffney, 1st Lieut. Joseph 9-rnith and.2nd. Lt.
Last.-weelc .Ln Jalluar:v for NeVi"lork and the one
.Ralph C. Raudy,
for Sen l!~I';m'~{Qcoabout three weeks la.ter.
'-':"-000--""
Hot-lever, all were orde: ...ed Home on co:.xooJ:ci<?1
The 111th O'Js. Snuadt"on, Pexas Nation...u
t.rans-portation
- those from WG..shinc;ton, KellY,'
Guard., \'.18.S z-eor-eserit.ed ab the AIl-Ar.reriec"".JlAir
>.
and Barksdale gains on the- Panarra R.B. 118.8. . R..lCeG at lluarrD.,Jan.
5-7, By Capt.:i!"'reu. S•.i1illbtlti
Cristobal,"
sailinc
Ja...,uary 15th for New York, j ..aild. Lt.R.F.
Vlisehev.rt, who flevl in an c.-38.
'':''::' _..
.
-32..
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HE Iltll"B01:1'hard:-:1ent Sr.uadr-on
r...ave established a l'el'luto.tion
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A NEVI COURSEN!

Radio

An

CORPS TtX:HllIcAL

ScHOaL

Plans have been ms.dc for Q. new 'C01.U'se .h), the
Air Corps T-echnical School, Cbrcrube: F'l~ld t .
R?Jltoul~ Ill •• aI1..1.. arrc.ngemcnts for "i.tot;' accorn-rodab i.on aJ.1UGstabli:::hrr.e~t are, in pl'o.;;r,0.s.s.
ShipT.l!mt of the 116':1raddocorrr-and sebswas
It; is bo
oi"fisially des rgnabod as uhe 1
recently
corop'Lebed at ~.-:':'1rGh
FLe.Ld, Fdvei-s Lde ,
Course for, Ail' Corps Supp'Ly £InU. 'I'ech,l-dcaJ;.l
Cal Lf , Pz-e Ldrai.n..9.T'j to'sts on this "li.:jht. v.eight, Clerks •. Est£1,"iJli:::hment of this new' 90'l.:p:'s.e::,.of
corcpacb little
SE:~ have sent the p:r;aises of
.
tl~ain~ng \':"3.S ordered by tile Chie:.: of "the::Jdr
corrrnuni oa.t i ons -'officers
soar.ing .hlgher
than th"" Cor;)s ',. miller eut.hor i 'by of The AdjuttA.l1t Generp.Lanes t.hey fly.
Al thOU::::l not entirely fanil.i." al ," clue to 'bile'gret~.~need (',f Air Co~"Ps Supply,
ar Vii tn' the -ooer'ab i.on of the sets I Ldeut svIvan
E:ng'ilieerins,. and Ooec-evhs.ons c'l erlrs hi the.: oea'Par-ran .and Jbl"m. S. ldi.Ll s ; I'illmin;-~ 'che'l r first
vd ce .. as ezpiessed~' at bhe r-acorrb anrrcal : Ellgintests
on tne new t:ype .sob., were z-ecent.Ly con-'
eer-Lng ~"'1.d','SuPl)ly Conferences
::~tthe l.~teriel
ver-s ing from pl~e
to p Lane in' a' oor~,b3..I'dr.1ent DiYision.'E'b, Wright Ei.e'ld , I\~ton,
Dhi.o. :
fon:ation,
alii their conver-sab ion ;',,;
..s 'hec.lTd. by . T}1C::irst., course v,'ill eO:-13',1e11ce 0.G. or aboub
bhe Wing Connzzm.cabdons 9fiieel\
Cepbe.i.n.Chas, 'July 3, l'03J, and will be of five l1xmths,. or
Dowrmn,..' seabed .. in a. 'Pur-aua-b.pl.ane , near-Ly '20r.j' bvent.y c•.reeks" dur-ab i on, It..will
not be-drimiles' alV"dY.' 1r&ch Fiel(l "has token the develop- cl.uded under the adrrdu'i sb.ra.t ion of, &'"'1,Yof the
menb of" z-ad i.c . corrmmdcab Ion s er-Lous'Ly and 'is
. four e.;;:istiug depaz-terorrbs of ..the Scuoo'l , hut,
receiving now thrills
da.i.Ly because 0"1 the un- ':..ill be tU1d.er thE:: .li.z-ec'b Ion of an: individoo1
usual, J?~rforn13.nce of these hiVlly efficienb
Direc~Qi', who has been tcnte:,tively
r.;ppo~ri~ed
little
sets.
'\~itlisuch. corcmrdccbdcn B'1.uip-from the s haf f of the Schoo'l., Eac11 c Iasui of
mcmt'in bacb-lce.I 'orga;-,i.aatd.ons , the d!"C31.'11S of
whdoh there 1;;ill be two' each .yeax , -aili. cg~.l.the aerial
radio ..fens are at. .Lasb corning-br-ue,
sist. of twenty student.s ,
-. ~
..'
: ---000--'.
.
~
Those concerned wi, t,}l the e s babk Lahr.n
. ent and
AC.ting Wl.der suggestions
0.:: :i;h,jor. G'30~~!:~e
H.'.
cond ....
1C)c 01 the nevI courae-oons
idor 'it, esuec rBr-ebt., C;of.1:.n...'1uingOfficer.
the ,> corrmm.icat iOD:5
8.11:r desirable
that the bwerrtiy enl i sbed :;.h:per-sonnel. at SelfridGo
:!rield recently
install
dents be of the highest type of .reel1l,~st.e~ .'
a11 .inber es'b i.ng 8.J.""1d' urri que nG"N:-'1Ei'C11od
of connni- so'l.d.i or , in or(ier .tru.:.t advant-age (If e;q?erl.-nication,
b~r whdch it is expecbed mach grsabei- I ence in the service n:c.y .be f'ul.Ly used -to .bhe
ef'f'Lc i ency wl.Tl be 'obtained. in conducb In'j Groi{! "benefit of both the student: and the" Ai~' q~rps.
Probl eus in' 'the 'future.
1'lit11 soundly laid detailed. plans, i t i~. ~?,tThe .new corrmundca'bdone sysberaLs
e aserrt i.a'l Ly pecbcd that students
graduat.Lng f.rora the .:
a .ITnr1.ifi.ed }?u~lic ,~;d:i'.ess syst~'1.,." by whdch
courne "IiIl be 'bhoroughl.y conver-senb
'wi:bh..;C'.J.l
Group Headquar-bere. as connecbed to bhe. sevaral
(~eta,ils and operations
of -beohni cak of~J9_~'
squadr-on ope rab i ons o'ifices.
In Heedquar-t.ez-a,
work and. latest
equ iprnerrt, rod will- :po~~,~:?:;>.
Operati'ons Office,
.bher-e wer-e- installed
a: rrdc- .the. qualifi,cation::;;
necess<;L-""Y to pcrr;:n:t~~~J.r
r-ophone r-. power uLplifiel'
and sof ec tor .sY",i bchc s, assign.i.xmt
to Air CO:::.'}?GSUf,ply I En;pllee~l~,
'l'her-e is a' loud 'speo.l~er in 'eeco Squadron Operend OpeI'a'bior..s Officesl
as c~?o.bl: aI'14 .e~!l.at ions- Office' .... The s\'riLches atiHeadouar-ber-s
cd ent cl.erk s , we'l I eq:;u:;:pe,l vo. enuer J.;:t.?,~and
connec't .at will 'the microphone to one 'or 211
to carryon
any bechro.cc'l cLer-i.ce'liworl ..-: J,n a
of bno loud s?ew:::ers., At each speaker is 8..
fully sab i sfecbco-y.r-araier , An integ:ral '.~lerheos baf f'or- corrbro.l l i.n-; bhe vc'Iume, of -its,.'ou~~r'rr.cj,i.t,ext:eEdinG t1.rouy'l)out 'hho course;
wi.Ll,
put,. .e'l so e~s::'rtll. push button wndch acbuabec a be convt.enb tru.ininr; in correct
office
bj Inker 'situated
.bwsdde 'tIlerai.o rophono at Head. eb i.queb'be,
...
'.
.
qua..."':'te:ts.. By means of' the buttons
end pI ir.L;.,;:cr
I "The enb ixe course of ir.strllCtiol1 v.-lll' be deorde~s or il1iol~~~tion'received,at. any'S1uadion
voted.io
train~ng
,6£'specializei
tecririic~
Operations. Office anav be acknowl edgod, "
, .
clerks,
and 110 effort. vri.Ll, be made to traJ.n
'Ihe system VlC1.S tested.by
Li.eu't s, Douhl.eday
t.he students in personnel -or- crZ<:::.:i.1izs..ti-on'
a.."1UShepherd,' vzho V!8:r:.'2-.
'in charge of .the "tnsbc.I
paper work , since the Lat.boi- 'clements
are not
lation.
They' found .that even ~7ith all the'
ccns i dexed as inc.li,ldE:clin bho p1lI'pose of the
ships 'burni.ng .up 011 .bhe "hangar Li.ne , speech is
cour-se,
A compr-ehens i.ve cur r l cul.um- 3.J.~. achedsuing. from the Loud S}?e81::ej,~S
in the, Squadron
.ul e ox Lns-bruo t i.on, bo'bh oral. and })r,:-"c1;jl?a1,
Operations
Offices
CS11be r ead I'ly undea-sbood ,
has .b00:1 drawn -up , to inclucle the fol~o~rl.l'lg
The sys'bern vrill receive L'b s. real. t.es t of pl'CC'"
subject.s t, .E'l'arnenuar-y Type-,v:riting; Ap-pllCd.

be

I

c

~.icali tf..
'.'lhen ~r?\.:.? P::Ob. 1.m1lS.in .conne.ction 'Wi.~'" C'ype':r.ri t~ng; BUS~neG~. Ari tbroet Ic ; !Jcnr.:e.'.'.m
..~.lll.:P.;.
'tihe 's-prln3 traln~ng pl"ograrJ. cornaence,
T~,:;.
Shor thand ; Oa-gcrdaat ion of the ;.\.rm'J a...'1~.~J..t? ,
speaker "sys Lem shcul d find. :its best applie3-:::, . various per-t Inent offices
and UJ:lits; ':tne.~:,"l\.J.:'._
in 'alert -orobl cra.: ..Hi bner-ho , 'last mi.nube orCorns Supply Sy~teroj' Fcncb i.ons of. the l&';l..i;~r~c,
ders hact'to be' ur-ansmi bt.ed by telephone t.o 'bhe . Div"ls'ionj
storage; Pi-ocur-ercerrt ; Distrit?"~tlon
var-Ious squadr~lll~~ .a» 'unaa'bdsf'ac bo.ry ~thod
be
~1 Lssue ; "Q':lDxteTIfE.s.ter3.upply~ ~b,lVa.~t~r~i.e~,._
cause of the d~f:tl.cu1ty, of unde.r-s-band.Lng mea_and Roc'l amabi.on: Nomene'lnt.ure o r AJ.I\~ra:t_t,AJ. ....
sages sent 1,)y multiple
phone when a.Lrp Lanea
' pl.arie' Par t s , Engine Par t s , 'I'oo'Ls , M<"'1.Chi~~~.
are warr-dng t..':P on th~':line,
At present the
<J..I:lcl Special
Eq,uipm8nt;.Elc:T.;C11"Gaxy Bool?c~,~:pJ.ng:
system is b.aving' a 1Jra~ticoJ. use in the celli
Bookkeepi:::1gHac.l:incs; I'tili tr....:r7 ~orres:Po~d~:n~G;
of officers'
to come to Headquart.ers.
"Wnen
lI"J.+itary C91,r.mnic&.tionsj Or~~c.;~1.izc:tion,.~tab,or.
l(ajor Brett,
or the Qp~rations'
Staff',
desires
and Depot Suppl:;"; Bids •. Co:jt;racts, etc. _~,:Ir.anyone, it is.a si!~le rratter to :plUg in ~he
~?Gtions;
Property .Accounting; Ca~euJ.at:il:tg
rr.d.crophone •. t,urn. the 51'dtch "1;;0the .proper
.l,~llines;
Business EJ161ish; S',lFply of' C?t~~~r
sq~ro~
51.
,}eeJ::~r con...J.ec,~ion, ana. :reque5~.' the
ora:lChes;
an:d ~l.per.tin"'.,~r:-t Arm.! Rc~.at,ions.
offJ.ce!" 'S .,preseDce.
'.'
-~-oOo--, .c'"
, . . ',< -'---000--.
. 'lV8LCQUE TO Sf. LGUW I .
T'he 77th Pursuit S"uadron, Barksdale Field,:
La., suffered 'its'fi~st.~asluQty
on December
'
3rd, last:
since its: orgco-nization 8Til.. assign.This is not an' err~ty sl-03a.n, "'but a. ;i;6~re
ment to 'active dutv'ste;tus
in Nove..rnber,~"l930,
:greeting to all visiting Air COT]?::> p'erso:n.nel.
at lkl.t:her .Field;' .Calif. Une.b1:e'to 'e:.::tri-eatcf'
, . '.'L8i'Jbert 'Field, .where our :tU:L~r is loca.ted,lt
hilnself from his ship after it>colliGe~l in the 'se.ys the New::>
L0t~er Corrdsponde'nt of tlie~35tL
air vTith the one piloted
by Lieut. C•. narn~ll.
Diyision A-"ia"bion, Missouri Nat.ional G~,"-+,~,
2nd. Lieut. B.H. Eurser, Air Reserve, was l::i:llIis one of the fines'b fields
in the cOU+l:f,r.l.
ed. in. the crash. Lieut'~ Darnell saved hi::1Self JQl 17'.oc.lernairport
refin8J1leIlts and. eql~in:ien~'
by' jumping •. Lieut." Purser
Graduated
f:rq~ ;~~~C are ip. use py ..this ;';ll"L"'1icipally-ovmede,J.,rpol'"li.
Advanced Flying. School~ in'Jlme, 1932, and. parnel The fi(Old is just a 2Q-.riunut.e drive :from--the
to the '77th Squadron from'Langley Field; Va.
I heart ('f St. Louis.
When you call,
avail you
-40V-G380, A.C.

self 0): our facilities,
vrhich include free
,
GRADUATIONS
FROMAIJ\TMCED F.t,ynr; OCHOOL
, .s,tor-a.:,e', in.:€!, rrodcrn , spac ious , we'l.Lchoabed han-]
.
':;';gfU'.; e;.~z, oil qn(~ e:::-J.1ertmeGhanical and bocn- I Dur-Ing bhc eraclua,tion exerc i ses at the Aa~. n~c~ ",S0l'.,,-ice." ~Jorrcb-cer what ,hour. o~ the ;day ~~..ced F}yin3 Sch~?l.c.t I(~lly.]1i~1a.: Te:as t on
'$i,if or lucnt' you-dcsd ro st orage or servac rng for
lieu. 24tn, the Of~lClaJ. vnng msagrua at the
YO~'airplane, they nre obtainable.
lAir Corps \7aS pip~~en,on ~he breasts of 91 '
"'-~:.'1- 8in08 :noving,. iilto our ne'!.rhangar , 1'o-hioh also young men, who sktrtcd their flyinG trainina
.• houses. all section acti vi ty, as nell as edi.sin- at the Ail' Corps TrD.inin:s Center a 'Year ago
istrative
o[ficc~ and.~l officers'
club, treand who success:ully
co~l~ted
th~ eight
. mendous advances in souadz-on training
and e££i-,' rzonbhs ' basic course at Rando'lph Field and the
- ; ciency have been .r.nde.- 11 VCI"'J a:.:bitious trainfour zconbhs I advanced course at Kelly Field.
"f.ine p.rog-rara bas been followed in t;.......;ery d.etail,
This erad.uatil1{~ cl.ass ccrrpr i.ses three offi'~ ....resul ting in a very high rate of -proficiency
dnl cers of the .Regular Al'l::JY,detailed to the Air
.".~such 'actlvities
as Camera gunnery, on both fix-l Corps for flying
training,
83 civilian
and. en, ed and bowed t8xgets;
Fixed and flexible
'listed
sbuderrus who t-r,ulled Uncle.
r the s babus
".chi.no ~~~ery;
Low altitude
bombing; Rad i.o COIn-of :t"lying Cadet, and five noncorrrcdss i.oned of£i. rmJ...rd:catil)n, intcrplane
and ground. to Ghip "using eel'S (of the Air Corps \.'Ihoretained
their status
and voice telephone - distances es
as such durill3 their period of .trainii?8'
The
grest as 250 trales were covered, maintaining
student officers
~~ll ultimately
be trallsferr.,..cO~licatiGn;
A0rial phobcgraphy, bcbh vertied to the .Air Corp s , and the Flyinti Cr4iets
-ca'l c....'1il. oblique,
the verticals
consisting
of
,",rill be corrmiss ioned 2nd. Lieutenants
iT.!. the
pinpoints,
sf.rips end mos<?ics.
Air Reserve and placed 'on exbended acb ive
Hl Lnd flying p..nd radio beam training
has add- duty with Air COl-pc oi:'Janizations.
Preferring
'~rl.to the ~:ill ?f our pilots;
Artillery adto retain
the positior~
th~yoccupied p~ior to
o., JustIileut,
sl..'1IUlr:o.:t;ed
and actual,
has been pertheir appo Irrbment [":..5students at the Trnining
.fo~ncd. successf1uly;
Cooperation witn Infantry
Center,~the
five nonc~nnissioned oificers,who
has bec~ carried out; Fonnation flying
ltas
will also be co~nis5ioned in the Air TIeserve,
r:achea a nffi? state of perfecti~n.
~~eelllist~
vn11 r~t be placed on EU:tended active duty unw
eet pezs onnej have been 1'1011 bra.i ned Jon connecder'bhe i.r Re sezve corn.ri ss ions,
Under a. policy
.tic;m. ,vi tll. this p~ogrrun:. J::n ooyi?us
~T!Provc!r.~ontrecoab'Iy adopted by the Chief of the .Air. Corps
is noted In all cr.ow C1Ue!s,' 'bechrn cdcns and
~ell enl i sbed students,
xegerd Les s '0£ thel.!"
~~aciolist.s
as a result.
.
.
1[;ra(;.e, -wi l.L ~1erea~ter undergo their flying
.: Du.ring the past year, bhe eeronaubdcal,
re.tingl to-a'ini.ng at the Air Corps Training Center ...
,.f JAP VIaS received; by Capt. Wro.P. Doncvan , 2d j' t'lith; the" status
of Flying Cadet.
'
:;Lts. ;S.F. Gerd.ins; AI> by.. 2nd Lt. E.n.z."d.O. n..lvseff Coincide:"J.t "v"ith the..ir receiving
the wi.ng in~ and JiJ[) .by 2nil Lbs. E.R. Alexa.l1der ,B.W.Lichty.
siGhi",. all of the members of the gr-aduabd.ng
.E.J. ,Burkhart and VI.A. I..liI1er.
Fl;;ring per-son- c'l.ass "..-.ill be given the ratin3 of ;~Airplane
- ... .ne~ !1o~Aing 'ra.ti11gs at Air COIpt\ Flyin; .Schocd Pilet.II'
:
-... 'are'lhjor P.R. Love , Comoenddng, ~t.W~:g.Wimer
By virtue
of havinb~the greatest number- of
./"n.nd.. Znd ;Lt. W.W. Kr-at.z , .AP; 2ru:'Lt. E.M.Kruse, native SOllS in t,his class,. wh.ich s taz-bed train~}AP '" '11.0 and 2nd. Lt... C.C. Hutchd.aeri, JAP.
III
ing ill j£..ar-ch of'last.,year.
California
Leads
addlt.ion,
5i::: of our officers hold E'. dual, ratall the States of the Union in the rratter of
h,;:' 'Lng, viz~ Ma.jor P.R. .Love and' Cap't. 'E.H.Kaeppel, representation among the graduates. Out of
liP & JAO; 1st Lt;a, W.B. Whitacre and F.fucen,
her 25 stuc'Lents v:ho started
the one-year fly.J.AP & J.MJ. 8rrl 2d'Lt. E.E. Kruse, liP Be AO. ins' course, 19, or ~16~,
are, graduob ing , This
Qtklli£ication
for the'nast
year in front ma- is c~nsidered ~~ U11~~
record.
Fro~ statisccane gunnery, and 1.0r, altitl.w.e
botribdng '.:2.8 as
tics cccnpf.Led over a sbr-ebch of years , -bhe
£ollov;s': l.1e..jorP.R. Love, Aerial Sl:m.rpshootel', general conc Lusion 'ves reached' tl1at, ,tzldns:
693; Aerial 14:1rl::smCll, Cant. 1t1"iT.Brc:nccll,555;
the s.~rera:ge run of YOl.LTlg
men eligible for fly2nd Lt. E.H •. Lauth, 551(lst
Lt. -P.T -. 'D:..m.n,54t-1; Lng training
at the ~W'schools,
the rruniber'
2nd Lt. ~E:D. Zad.ontsef, 485j 2nd Lt. Z.li!.
of .0h058 grad.1.l.2.ting runs between 40 and. 50
'Kruae , 483.
percenb,
.
"
. ~
.Through syst~Latized traini~
pistol mar1::~ LOG Ang01~s, Calif" leads all the ~est of
.manshil)' .our record nvalific.aticn
in the use 'of the cities
ropr eserrbed 'In th~'s class 'with five
.(. _..this. basic arm was 7'510 of snuadr-on strength,
. graduates.
Texas is tile near-esb rival' to
'corripared to an a'TGl'a~e of 35%.the ~:t:evious yea:r California
with 15 gradu"!.:tes.
and an average of .3;5/3 Ln all Natio::::eJ. Guard orSecond. Lieut •. Merrick E, Truly,
In£p..nbz-y, a.
ganizations
in previnus Y8ars.
,~
,menoer of the graQu~ting class, recently join.;
. .A particularly
briGht spot in O~ pa~t~,yeaxl s1' ed the f'ercous Caterpillar
Club; ,:ihen 0.. rcishap
.:w-Jrkwas the per:t:ol"l!l9l1ce of a, o.etuch."'l18l1t com--. ~in the tUr. u"..U'iilg a f'orreat.Lon fl~ght fo:i:ced.
~ 'posed of tvm tow target e9~pped airpl~~es and [him to desco~ 1500 feet to terra £irr~ sus.io' ~ .~ne t.racld.ng -p'Iene " f'Lown and cr ewed.by. three
I ponded
f'r-cen his parachute.
,,(\fficsl's and. three enl i sbed men of' this squadOne of- the Te7.as delegation
among the gradu. .r~n. lJ.1his detacb:..ncmt was ass i.gned to duby tow- at es boasts
of a name which will be very apiirig antiai'I"craft
targelis ".for bhe 2Q31'd Coast
-orourio..te should. :10 adopb aviation as his fu- .....
~.. :A.rt.il1er.Y, Antiaircr<4~.
1.fo.,~}J.~.,.~~~
!9rt
calling.
ilis.signature
is George L. Fly •
•• ~ Bar-z-ancas
, Pensacola,
Fl.a,
1."'1S1r brl.1J.lant
The I13r.1es of the graduates are as f'o.lLows:
. \ .work vsas corcnendcd 'O,er...,..hd ghl.y by the comrand
'OK!'IC::sRS t
,
of the 203;-d', as, well as hij.1er exrbhcr-ibi es ,
2nd Lieut. John E. B~r, Field~Artilleri
10... ';
In spite of the concreto' resul 'bs obtained in 2~1.dLieut. Herbert C.'~tfibner~ Fde.ld .Artillery
. ~~~he~n.st year, -an €ven: ITD1'0. f".<o;bitious eJl~ in2nd Lieut. Herrick R. Tru1Y/,'I~antr'"J
bens iva procra-n .has. been outlll1Gc. fo~ the core]"LYING CA.D.t!,-"TS
. 'i.n3..J-1"eaJ.' •.. Schedul ed ilyinz' missio"ns' are per'I'horcas S. Algert
Jcs.I!.R. Byerly
.- for.raed every Sunday at this statio.~
Interested
X~ith 1f. ~llen
. Robin C., Cannon
.visitors
vril1 be .wol~omed.this t3.me~"
Wayne I;•. Allison~
William A. Coln
-"'-000-;-William Li•. ..Ambrose
Jolm E. Cook
The tlU\.Tlks.of the News Lettel'
exbeuded
Bob Arnold_
Harold E•. Dahl
.. te C.-;ptain Ja:.'es D. Ghraus, Air Co;po Secreliobert Iii• .Arringt6n~
George C. iJiags
~".tar:.i' of the Air COl'p:3 ?rinarY Flyins Scaoo'l ,
Edw2.rd N. Backus
MU2'i'ayB. Dil~eyl-,lr';"'Rn.r..dolph Field,. Te:~s, for his; fine eoopcration
David H. Barkley
Henry C~ Diltz V'.
1.~~~'
in counecb Ien ,d toll the prcductdon of the cover John Il, Barry
Clarence P. Di ttl:tm
,-cwpage'fc.r
this issuc of tho News Lett'er.
This.
Harry H. Bissell
Duncan li.'Du.'1lapv
~"cover V,'aS nrintod on the rotor press ~t, that
. ,John V. Bordeno
Alltm L. Ericksen
;"Ffelil,.
ms' "",sthe
cover page for tho Deiomber.l-pete Brel"rster'
George L. Fly
.~~~s..su_e of' the He,';s Letter..
S~i. coqperation
.. iVilli,?-~ lA. Br?wn'
Joshua ~
..'. !oster
~
~~'"g~ve3e:1Cou:ra..ge:;~t to our e:l:forts.'
FraJJ,1(E. BUSCLl.
Watson U. l'r'J.tchey
O-...J ~:.J.-.. ,
~,..'
.. ' , .
'.
'.
.
-4 ..
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Kenneth P. Gardnert./""
John ..F-,- Oeocge , Jr~'
l/.taurice :I:.:". Glaser

Ler-oy A. Rainey"""""
Will La;n i.i, li.eid
William F. Ri.chrmnd
James ~I~.GoodbarOsr:lOno:"J;, . Ri tland
Edrcund T.• Oornan
J8Lms,J.
Roberts
Wilson F. Gra"bill
lt1(l~on A•. -Rohl Er'ne sb, W. Gray
Bertoh-'-~ocit _.,"
Arthur A •. Ibid
,.
rliIll i.am I; Sanders
William .W•... Schaerdel
William 3. Hooten
Lloyd P. Honwood' '.
Hernan Ie Schmid
Cliffoo'd L ." 'HuffruanV .Dallas' OJ. Sheri.lID
. Ed\'!ard D. Kennedy'<".
Bichcir,a ,w.,. Sdrrons
Edward G. Kiehle
.,'Donald K;" Smith v
Cyrus W.' Ki bchens
'NO~1TE.Ir W." Sneaker.
Leo' Kriloff
.
Charies
Springer
'I'hOm'3-s F" Letneben"""JohhO.' Stewart
.
:Arthur L. Logan
1,61c016 P.' stewart
John L. l.!cAllister/
Fred".). Stevons'.
'.wiliram.J-~ I~JcCray,J:r. RO'bt."F ... striCkland
Charles E. lJ<::!lenry
JerO~T1fJ'P.. ,/{'hcmps.onv
John A. Way
.
Cleonas.J;:. Hesser'
Wilton.B. Y~ller
Ed,'rin :D~' i,1hi t"e. Jr.
Cheeber- C. l.iooeew .
Wilcox Wild
.
-John 0, "leal
.
Les'Eez- R. 'Williams
. Harol.d r;.lleely
EdnrOnd C. Wolf ......
V->
'.Millard "R:: l~cwlEmd
Thurr:an A •. Woo'd. . .
:J ohn J:.
~Connell
...Ra,yrr.ond C. -woodward
: Will~8ln K." Payne~.

C1IIEF OF THE AIR CORPSIlECEIVES

illAC"f.AYTRClPIIY

I.ajor-General
Bel~a.~n D~ Foulois,
Chief of
the l...
nny Air Corps, was the recipient of the
j"""kay:hophy
at the hands of Senator Hiram
Bingham, President
of the .HatioIk'"J.1 Ae1.~onaut.ic
" Association,
ut the. Office of the.Hon. F.
'Pr-ubee Davison, Assistaut. Secretary' of War
for Ai~, on tile ~Drning of Februuxy 17th.

General Foulois, the pioneer flyer of the
ID'TIWAir. Corps
was deemed iT.Ost deserving
,£
the -1931 eward of the Trophy for his Qutstc:,ndi:!+g: flight leadership
durir..g the Arnw
Air Corps E:;:ercises and. l::anenvers in the
I

R;

s2ring.q£' tl~t

year.

The ..lifackay Pr-ophy, bhe award of .{i~lich lis
limited ..to :flyinG officers
of the D.S.AnI\Y.
. is nov.. of 21 years I sta1'ldin,'j.
It was presented by Mr. Clarence H, Leckey in 1912 to
the Aero Club of k ';-er.i.ca, but for. some years
past the National :A.eronn.utic Assqciation,sucI cesser to the Aero Club ofA,nerica,
has 'acted
as cusbod ian of the. T-rophy for the. War Dept.
Liei..tt.-Col.
Henrj E:.... .,A.rl101d, now oomrand irig
ke.rc'il Field,
Calif.!
-who , 1.il:e Oenere.l,
Foulois, also piloted r,1;l.e
ea.rly WriJht plane.
receiye~ the first
av~d of the Trophy in
1912~ .Associated
wit4.the ~~~~~1 presentatio.n of this T:,'onhy. are. fa."l1OUS fliEht achieve.
.Iecnes HlI~T~~S
NONCOM.OFFICERS
I merrbs vrlrioh h.T'JO- rrede aer'onaub.i ce.I history anr
".. : sta.ft .Sgb . P",Ul S.B1air',BTooksFiOld
..
'''deled. rrcch- glory to th~Air
Coii:'-s,U.S.Arnv.
' .. -. Staff Sgt. GilbertE.LayT,'ml.Mi:tChel.:?ield
'I'he Board. of Officers .dul.y consb l tuted to
':..:Sta£:f 'Sgt~ Thoms,.W. Bai'ferty',' Ft. Cr-ockeb t
dec i.d.e on the 1931 avJPJ;d.'of' the :T:rophy. .re. .S,ergo!1TIt,',,¥rc"Q. H~ .VJilson, -r,:ii tcp.el":Fielq.
,.
'c00I1ized. 'Ghe flight: Leadcrsh ip of Gen.l?oulois
.•
Corporal"Fr.Cd .0 •. Tyler, Brooks Field.
durinG the 1931 Air Corps ~I~neuvers es ~erit.. ~.'
-:.. ---000~~.-:." c: .....'
in3 special
recognition.since.these
l~euvDr~ constitu~ed
the lar3est
concentratlon
of
WARDi!:Pt.O~ ... ,s.P.FFECn];~,.Am :CORPSOFFlCEP,s mi!iJ;aI"J aircraft
in the annal s of the Ail'
Corp s, atotal'of
667 a.irp1cmes tal:ing the
. ClIll,N(fESOF STATiON: To 'Scott"Field~,
Ill: 'hraj;air.
' 'rhe 1931 Air. Dbision.'
in' the mtt.er
of
.Ma.;riln:F~: .Scanl.on ;.....fr.om..d~ty ..~sx:~.st ..+/~1.1i
t_G-Jr.:.,. ~er:sq.~et ,. consisted
o~ '6.9~. 'of~lcers,
69 Fly;.li.j;tc,chi(fdr Air, London, "E.'1g.,; Capb,': ilL C'.
. ang Cadets and 643 -enl isbed men. A total
of
"Goldoc<5r.ough',' from Rando.Iph- Fiel9-; ~nd'r;t's.:
appro;:fua:tely38,OOO
hour-s 118.S' flown, and the
:'Leon .R~_ Brownf.i el.d .and :R<:-tlph'
.0. -Br-cvmfde'Ld . f:rom :nile:a~e' •. c,o~uted .eb acerage cruf s Ing speed,
:Chariute-.Field •.
;..
..: '." :.':
_. _ ~".'
:\':8.5 appro:-::irint.ely'four
.cil:ion~
~here wor-e
.'.,. To B,a:rksdile' Field:, L_,1.o.~,.'.lst:Lt •. \Yil;J..io.."tJ.
E.
.bhr-ee aoc-lderrhs
dur-Ing' these ..l'~T'_ml\fers, inDoolJ..ttle,
.2nd Lt.- Edw-,-1r.""" AleXande.r, .Cbn:n:q.te: ..vcdvi.ngcco f<~.t[LlitJcs ot serious
injuries.
Fieid;".ls'C Lt. Cl",.rles.:G. Pee:lfdy,Chiiiiu~e Fi~ld;
-~~00Q.-"1st Lt •. Roy Vi.. Camblin" f rom tJ.uty .v!ith '.365thOb .
s .Sat~.d:r'on;' Resezves , ,i!..usl-;ogee, .Ok1oJ.'lqrra.':..
. .
SLIPSAND sxrns
. By Flying. Cadet E. S. Allee
"To.'Musk()gec, ,Okla.: .Lsb Lt .•.Edwi1f.SulJiv~
.
frGm Randolpl:i Fie.1.d, i'qr 'duty ~\'!ith,.ql;gani.zed.>
'. At, Rando Lph- we- of oen seem to i-ecal.L
. Reserves,
8th Corps Are",. ..' " . .. ..:'.
.
.0 poem-we.learne~.ynlile very .srn:t11
:..",-: :..'1'0. Chamrbe ~ld.:
C"P~;.Wtil.: T:;rnbu;U, upon
"', .: comoleti'o~U'E'.co\u'oe,
at. A.C,Tech~' SchcaL, t~Eai,n,. i'ain go .awa::.!,'
To' Fort Crocl:et.t-: 2ri.d Lt.'-. Thoms. B-._ ~:fci)0Da:ld, Come again some ot};ler: day,
from Ha;;.aiian .Dep84trinnt...
.-: ~:" --:: .....
. .:.-. . ..
YQ~ ~v~ry' cloud has:-~. silver Li.ni.ng ,
.i. ~o l..ii.tchel Field:
Cap.t"~...ll~.r-tiJ1.us Sbeusebh ..
.. _.f.~ i,Jili-Eia Bure~:u>'WE!-shinG.ton;
.._..D.C~.; !:.?t. Lt~:.- And .when -it'. z-a.Ins and the sun I s not; shining,
no need to be so sad.
....J.o~]\
Guil1ett,
2.d...Lt, .:' Gee.:F.•.. Acheaou.Chanube, There~s really
galoshes t9 rr?l~~us feel 31ad!
.:.(\,'.::'i.o
'Ea.~;ia-ii: 200 Lt. \~n~_ L~..Kermedy, from Brooks We. got
- :1:0 PF.'~
1st Lt. B.A. Bri(~8et,f'rom ~lU"':.O.
Then, ~t.qo.: as Wf2 once heard. a dodo say.'. I ~
1'ol'irTijhtField:
2nd 'Lt; "Hot-ar-d G,:.B1;lIlker,
V{nell clouds werfe Lovr and. 'the sky was Gray,
:from Cha.r.ute
.. ,lield4
..
.. '
.
..:..;~shas COTue about.
.
To Brooks 'Field:
2d .Lt.; J.P -. Newber'ry, Chaa.ubc "I "m sor-be C1r..i :~:
If you don't .sa':':'.~~O. fly you can't- wash out111
. , llo Laneley nerd:. ~rid: .,Lt~.Char'Les .'9'~OoodiIch
from cha.."LuteFie"IU:'"-.
.
:.'- .. -.'
.
Ii t~e s~~
~~. ~ending'the wi~ter here,
To Ma:'~';ell Field:(2i1dLt.
Prank ..F.' Everest,J:r
fro!,} Cha..."1.ute
:F-~ela.
..
. ....
.
The evidence .seams to r~<0 it clear
.
That \'10- can truthfully'declare
To '!'lashing~o~ D.C: :':Ma.jor .John
-B~~o?ks.as
l1itin'a ..tnightv.rainy
sumnor- bhi s winter."
member 0;: War DePt~l1.
Staff, from Ph,IlpP,neo
.
~ ---oOo--~
'. h Chanute Field:' 2ml Lt. S?.muel: V. Stephenson
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"' .. ::::"~'To London, En:;.: capt,. John ~;".~~Monohan,fror.J.
.'. 'KeIl"Ylt.ield, 'as .Asst'. ),41. .Attache 'for Air -.
'.
RELIEVED.F.ROI. DEJ'AILT0 AIR .COWSl 2nd'Lts.
-".Joe E. Golden, E~skil).e' Clar]~, ...H:u:'.i~y. K', :.~i'.ice
. ,. ":.:.
co Infantry,
. 2nd .Di:v.~
, Ft:. Sam Housion,,' Texas._
TF.A1lSFERHED'TO
AIR CORPS: 2nd Lt. Char-Les T.
Arnett, .Tnf", ,. jan;~25,1933,
'l'~'1I<.:June 13,1923.
s;'
ORDERSREVOKED:Assig:n!nent':2;l<j. t:t-, .Iohn K...
, Barr to Barksdale
F~~ld' f rom. K-<;l~l)"Fi~l(l •..
RErIREi,lI;:Ul':
l sb Lt •. Rowl'a.'>d,
..:l;iell).lrts .bo ;1'1'0,_', ceed to his horne to' aVJai t.':i'etirerriei1:~; : .

.We' exbend our ap-nreciat.ion to bhe l-.G;:,teriel
Division, Wri~ht Field, '£or the very ~ttractr
insert
acobrnpuny i.ng jJiijor Ilowaz-d t s article -.
acamposit0
photogra?h
tactical
types 'of
aJ.rpla'1es usedrby the Air Corps.
The l"yout
was propared
by lire BOJ FitZGerald,
of. '\:'lie
T.cchnic8J. Dabe, Socbion,' wiio Las previously
de~~Gned. a number of News Letter
covet- -_p?-flcs.

of

F6r, scsrecb Irre no contributions
to the "lcews
Lette::- h~~v.e,come fram E'-o=tCroclcebb , Itockwel.J
and .1!a=.:vrell.',Fields. PIe a s .e ~
".
~4!2., '.'
V-6300, A.C~
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uBterial
on this and
subse~uent pages are
not for publication •
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Barll':$d.~e Field,

Shreve'Oort " La. Feb~ 9th.

is r£~st. z-ecdrd scenb of San Antonio ... .bbe
usual, '.rain, you know.
.
Aciain one of the 77th <lfficers scorned the
l
-and Ifflu acted as a PC"...rtial
sedative of"
eQvice of his fell~w bnche1prs and took Ul1tO
-.late for the exuberence of Barksdale Field,
himself a wife.
Lieut. Joe Ca.:j.dJira..Air
"but, th.ings .ere D.{;ain looking u.-p:
Gunnery
Reserve, is the Lucky rran , takirJ.g" for- a
'practice: "78,5 just getting under 'w'Csywhen
bride a very c.~nIT
Maryland ,girl.
new'S of our long impending and oft postponed
Officers of this, S~uadron have become "exnfficit".1 ded'icab i.on was received.
An ambdt1ercise buga;"
'I'uesdays and 'Thursdays at
ous dedicatory program was napped out wi th
3:15, ana trey find our .enbi r-e officer perthe :20th Pur-sud t G:::oup bent, on" displaying
its
,i
sonnel: at the gyrmasdum, .p'LayLng' basketball,
~7a~~la.blepla.Tles -to such advanbage as to
vo'l leybal.L, or ,'iorj,:in3 011 the rowing nnchine •
.narJ.~en the heavens and put tl:.e .bhunder to
i The basl-eb'oal I geroes get pretty rough. but
s~~ uith its roar. Bet~~e~routi~efor.ma- ! . our Comnand i.ng Officer gives. and takes it
. bi.cns , Itliobilizat:ion
flights ,tl gunnery and
along Viith .the rest 'of us •. 50 vre Y,'oung bucks
ground school ~~ prepaxati~n fo~ the.Deaica- [ can1t afford to falter.
Plenty 'of exercise
.t~oh E~:orcises, 'we feel that we .are definite,I
~e
for a better squadron und, if exercise
. :.. Ly. emerging f:;,'omour .cocoon and ax e ready to
I will
it, 'the 77th vrill certailllY be at
spr~ad our wings in full fligM,
the top;
5:Jth Pursuit SgU?....d.r.on:The Souedrou is 1"'...0"" .
fiITIily intrenched, at Earksdale,'"\'d.th
e.ctivi""b"'1
'M'
1
~---, Z
F'e.,
b' 2nd
OK >le d, u=cw.,., ,one,
••
t Les : [,oins forward under full st eera: Fz-eoara- I, ""'- ,roo
, . t~o~z for th; Dedication on Feb. 2r.d and i)l~e- I
Panezsa rroved one sneo nearer to. an Air
".....
.lJ..ml.nary aerJ.al gunnel'J....engaged the attention
I ,'Corps Wing, 'when 18 eniisted. men ,::£:the 19th
:of all concerned,
,.'
Corrpos i tEf Wins Hqr-s, reached Panan:e. and. v..ere
Dur~ng January the Squadron .eugaged in field
designated
WLYlgHeadrruar ber s , Albrook FdeId ,
';.e:i:erc1.Scs at and around I'exa.rkana., "vrith "~I
,Jan.'
25, 1933 ... Seco~ Lieut •. Jarred V~Crabb
Flight coming in for bhe ,,10ry , , being bhe
was abbached as ConnEnding Officer of the
,fl,rst to .br-ave the 'wild arid 'oily out of' doors
WinS' Hea.a.t;uarter's"
.' "
..
in jJ1Xp tents.
Lieut. Sa.ville corrroanded the
'.'1'
During, January~ the 'bwo S~,uadrons cf the
'I!!xpeo..i.tion-and bxouzhb bhem all back, though
16t,h PUrsuit Group worked on. Sq~ron,Grou.""p
som?vihat cooler, after a niBht on the ground." I, and Composite ,Gret1J?problems.
One Group.
Ld.eub, Crumrine, Squadron Conrmnder , ecccrn- ,I problem with the, 25th Bombardment. and 7th
.panied Major Har-ron, our :r;:cst corsrander , eta
I', Observation Squadrons fJ;'OTJ. France Field and
.:,fuyton, v,hel'e they conducted test on the new .
the 44th Observation Squadron of ,t.his s baproposed Pursuit
sHI"
They returned here
bd.cn, all of the 6th Composite Group, >CdS
J=.18th,
stoppinr: at Vlashin-:;ton enroube,
I worked. out each week with roost satd sfacbcry
77t,h Pursuit Squadron:
Capt. .Iohn iA:Clark
i resul bs ,
assumec cornnancrcn11JeC:-Sth, relieving Lieut.
-Due to' the ~hortage of planes in the
J.G. Hopkins. who 'took over the dubIes of
1 Can3J. Zone,' Pursdt
has called upon all
Snuad r-on Adjutant •. Cant. Clark came here
" tY]Jes of planes to simulate Bombers , and it
from I.-ather Fielcl, ?lhere he cor.aranded the
:
hot 8.Lj, unconrecn sight to see a. "Bomber'
-Btrbh S~rvice Squadron.
',
.'
f~riration 'c':moesed 'of a Douglas .Amphibio.n
Second Lieut.- iai ton Arnold. who r-epor-t.ed
and 'two O-19C's "Bombing'I bhe Pedro Miguel
'- for duty Dec, 20th and. '\.'.,'8.S assigned to this
Locks.
. '
Sq~on,
~as desier~ted Asst. Post EnginOn Januarv 30th, the cuarterly
tacti~al
.eer~n8 Officer~ He ~;ells our married list
i inSEecti~n ;~s accompliineu.with full rruliin the Squadzon to four-,
I 'tarj equipment.
The 78th Pur-sudt Squadron
Th~ee officers
~f the 77th were 'detailed
1rep~rted reaching 15,000 feet with,P-l2E's
;...".8.5 ferry
pilots
in the transfer
of 9 P-12E1s
,in
ben mi.nubes , ,';hile the 24th PursUit vrith
to Po~~,
2nd Lts. Losey, Lee and 'Boltzen
P-l2Bts reached the require~.a~titude
in 12
beirm -bhe fortunate
pilots.
They are schedminutes.
The 14th Observab i.on Squadron,
ul.ed to return by transport
via New York.
minus carooras , but i"l'i bh all. other equip-'
. ,The Sunny South'offered.
us' some diversions
I rcenb, had various resu1ts~ 'One tovr reel
• in the v:ay of \'Teat.her this izonth, A b'lnnkeb
snip failed
to reach the 15,000 feet as reof 511011 covered the ground for four days _
quirAd.;
anobhex required 50 minutes, . and
~o~.ething e.Irmsb .unheard of in "These hyar
all ,six others rraneuvered
for five minubes
pa.rts~1I T!le weather is, genea-af Ly good,. howafter forty minutes r5f'desperate
cl,imbing.
e-,rer-, so v-e. ceot b :co~lain~'
One day pr evi.cus'l.y , four O-19C's ''4thou~
1933 .. and. wi.bh it the 'cus'tl"xraryr-esokumilitar.l
equipment reached 15,000 fee~ :LJ?
'tions.
Soma pilots, resolve to dispense vnth
20 minutes, 30 secoridsvof full gun cllll1b>ng.
slow rolls at 25, feet; scene swear' off flying
I However-, i.ri fa.irness
to' D-19C airplanes,
it
.. through fog; some have more personal reso1urms'b be 'understood tha.t Air Corps Uni. ts in
......tic,n::; that ;trill g~ .urmenb-i.oned', but bhe rePanama do, in addition to their own ta.ctic',' -selution
~f the 77th Pursuit
is to ge" more
al training,
l,OOO'hours.of
cocperab ive :nis':.ai:rplanes~
That ,failing,
\'le do hereby
swear
sions, and the 44th Observation Srruad.rcn
and r.eso'lve to do. our derndest w-i th what Vie,
f'Lys about 28 days e. rronbh with oiily eight
have. .
airplanes.,
.,- Our target range was co:r.pleted and we 'are
A shift in Cargo planes in P;;mar.:a.giYes
trying to get in a fe'" rounds each rconbh. The
the 80th Service Souad'ron at Al brook Field
t;, elements ar-e 1 agin I us, and to date -have us
the only Ford TranSport, one Douglas Art:on'the ropes.
But better
days axe co::ri.ng bye
phibian and a G-GA Sdkor-sky, Because cf
and bye - let us hope. Wbter vreatJ:ter her-e
,t.he
shortage of Purr.uit ships,
the four
43 ,,-6380. A.C.

Weather, legislative furloughs,holidays
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P-l~ltG.a5sid1ed
to the 16th FUl'~uit Group .
Hers., and serviced by ~he 30tn Ser\~ice S~~C~ 'Ton" wore -bur-ned back to the 2.~th and 78tn Pursuit S(luad:rons., ...
~ T:,e Sow.dron£ of the 16th Pui-srd t Groun have
chosen the Icllm':il13 d.istinguishing
colol~s for
the,P-l21:ts s:hic...l) er-rxved bhi s-roonbh,
T1:',6
24th Pursu it.' Squadzon 11''"''.-5
reel noses t red. ring
cowks with :::OUl" ye.lI cw d.LlltOnds spaced evenl.y
aboub the co~liIlg, a~ct red tail ass~~blies.
The'78th Puxsuit lu~s yellow. nose and tail,assemblies with four re~ di8IT.Ondsspaced ever~y
about a briGht yellow cotrlinC.
The ~~4th Observation SqUfLdron, 6tl~9o~osi be
Group, stationed here ~~d long kno~n as the.
114t':!;thPerspiration
Squa-irOli' of the Cunak Zone',
tack time off' from its usual fatigUe details
and cooperab i.ve cis'sions to bl.ossrrn forth 'with'
s i.x-dnch tria"lglB of'v/h'ite and. black i'!ith a~3inch.strip
~around the center af t~e cowli~~'of
Fire Department Red,
Bolling

Field,

D.C., F'ebruar:r' 8t~.

The 'serra-eruLU2~ e)~nination
of flying'person
~.,ne l .waa conducbed 0.uring January by the two .
Fli;;ht Su.l'gcons -' !'"fajors Pratt and Hai-r i.son,
Over 100 officers,
Lno'Ludi.ng those .on duby at
,Bolling;
ia the Office of the' Chief of the Air
Corps; . the Inaustrial
College 2nd ,Aberdeen
Proving Ground "lere exeruned , Major Pratt v"i "
an as o i sbarrb flew to l,utldletOi'JIl Air Depob: to
conduct. the exarrdnab lons there.
The l..;ajor '1",i tl
t,.jo css i sbant s wi l L be on ',det::'..ched" servxce at
West Point d.uring February to conducb examrnations of the 1933 class of cadets.
l,~~joJ;.Carl Spatz,
Leed lng a flight
of f'our
P~12E'5 au~Q tvro YlBw71s, ~rived
J~~.23rd
from .Roclcce'l L Field, .Cnl.if.
.Riclla!'ds

Field.;'"K3!lsas,

City,

.}lb'.

Gunn,(Finanee Dept.).
Lieut.'- Wriston ~v;;"~?also
a-roo inbed 1iess Officer
of the 'Officers"
Jless.'
"Lieut.
Robert l,i. Krfl.fi:;.~ who ':hc.s' been'~~ick
-in WeI 'oer Reed Gcne:raJ. Hospital
for trve'Z:"a
year " l'et1.a"riei'to the field. on January.)...7.~h.
He depar-ted .on a .morrbhI s sick Leave ,.. after'
1';r:1.ich he vri l L 'return to .duty.
<oJ":
. Advanced' "Flyi::lg School,. Kelly

"

,Field. ',~t;:Y..~.

:Li:i.jor Wrn. C. Doker- is still
in the:':B~;~~Hos;..
pitc:tl at Fort"'Sa:-,.l Housbon. be'ing treated"~for
injuries received in c~ airplane accid~nt at
'Fort'Clark~
-T'e::as on-Dec. "2nd, .whe~,his._.:-;,
l

plane GroUnd~lqoped •. Capt. Perry W~i~er~~rcLs
passenger "iii til l:b.jor Ocker.• .but he esooped"
serious iIijl..1I'y.
'

Kelli Field's eliGible young bachelorhofficers' =011 call is doing the Varlishing.1L~rteen s.cb •

Never-the'l.es s , 2nd Lt., 'i'lTn.l.:.1iorggn~\s
1m.::JPY -bo near of -Jus' IJnr.riage .~o l.~iss Leroy De:iJ'<&--l
Brcwno ; d,aughte.l; "'oi
Lr. and iArs. Hal, Bnovme of San AntC?_nio~ ~.:...

u.a.ny fr1e:mds wer~

AnJ ~ow -there's one.about 1st Lt. 'Will~a~
x, 1~~r8n rzho, it is .r-epor-ted, -feil :f~'o.l~~.aA(
t~ee while deer 'ilu-~tiilGin the hills,of ~ole
Lone star St.at.o. Lt. l<.1c1ranhas becri'.u..rider':'

goinG bz-errtmerrb at "the Base Eospi t,al ',~t",Fort
Sam Houston fo!' 'an . Lnjury 'to .tioe 'sp.irie /" the
rosul t .of hd s TarzaJ.1 epd sode;: ,
" " ~"Lir.' Srnesb
'1,,1., Suclclith (Civ.ilian)
ch~eLAircreft Inspector,
bei~
~,litt1e
late eI~o~te
.to work, decided.' he coul d run: his car(Au ..s.t~)
underneath' a ::-aiJ.road flatcar.
ii1.1ch.+,6',h~i;;
r-egr-eb, the Austin r-ebounded .and so did: 'h.e~
PickinG" '~i~D:3'elf 1lP, be r-Lght.ed the car and"
drove to the 'Kelly' ,Field hosp i'bal, vlherE<~:;:'
f evr s t i.bchesiwer e eppkded to patch his.
. Lt. Or-vi.L A;' Anderson was on:OS in Panerm.,
hav i.nz f'ea-r-Led an'.0-19 to tlm,t Departme.nt;'-'
lIne<.":>folloyri1l8:song \!~S recently
ded.Icabed
to the Corrrmndanb of .bhe ..Air Corps A..d,.,anced
li'l;yinz;'School by .Mrs.",-Lout e 'C. 1,/.ia11o!ya-."lCl:~1

li.p;

.. T~dng advantage of ~the ocoee Ion of. '<3.. r-enew;81 and r-enl.acement; of Ol-E D11d P.'1-3 "e-u'i-crcerrb
Capt. =:arl E. .Deford t '.'
"
.•
,~
dfrthe Kansas City "Re'serVe Air Corps l~rt;Capt.
IIIVs only 'a'shrnty on old. Kelly Fde'ld , ~..
Wl~iGht, Corrrrarider-, :Nit~:. Ls-b Lt. Oraharc ~j.,
. Tile roof
is so rotten
the sky 'is reV'eo.J.ed,
St."'J,obil, os-gani.zed an 'avigation flight
to
The duab f'r-oiaeachtp Lene .
• Daybon.. Ohi.o, to get, the new eouirlT.i,1Gnt,'rot.urn
t:;.~ives cne al.nos b Inscne ,
':ii1g wdtih fOu:t"Ol-Els
and one P~:3.
Four Rc~iUld -bhe cooking hen. door- one can smal.L...:
serve. officers" ond bwo enlisted.' zaen rzade the
verJ p12,in~
"",
.
trip':'
Ld eu't's , WilJ.:iom'A. One, .E.P.. Cur-ry ,
The -ant s and th-e'roaches
give you ni.ghbmar es ,
Rl.charc Morehouse ,~:A. G. Huuber-, St.aff Sergeant
'The' roads ai'{~ li[;hted with aerop Lane iTar.es t
1,1.J. 1..,bidel and Corporal Jolu1.-Hall.',
.
But I will alwBys go back
The flight. ~6' Dayton riaS rrade vka .Scott Fiel
'Io rrrv oLI. G. 1., suack , '
..
~
.and Boorran
.Fde Ld, Loui svd.l.Le
, Ey,
The 'return
'iilY. ".
Quarters
on old. ."Ke 11y F'.a e ia:
'." I
trip .~.sacco~lished
by ~~y of Scboen.Field,
still
the s~JDa,shanty on old, Kelly rield,
Ind Lanapo'l Ls , and-Chanut.o F'Lal d, IlL i'ij,;.ile . It's
The "Dlace is como'leb eky TUllo. down ['~tLhe hael.,
'a -t D,).j'"to:n., 'bhe officers
had- an oppor-t.urri t.y -bo
sec the nmv Air Cbl~S ecuip~nt
und~rG6ing ~es :Ue've '8. Co!Yi!tl:.\11danthere 'without 'any hair,', ,:
at Wright Fiel~ bef'or-e the Attac:':" Borobar-dmenb But I warrb to say he treats" everyone square.
r .roul dn I t trade quar-bez-s wi, bh the roan they
and, Pur-auf t" Boards.
During the, evening spent
c2.11 King,
-.
.'
.,
'at Charnrbe , 't~le"gro'Up' was enbec-Esdned a.t .the
T~G houses at Iiando Iph' don t t mean a. __ ' thfne!
home of Capt.' and. LIr-a, T.ll~. Jervey.
Captain
..'J8r r oy, jovial World,-Wal' AC'e, exchanged, s ho'r i,
If they send m~ avay
"
.
about. 't.he '~ra:r'1,e i bh Capt. ,Wrif,ht and Lt. st. John, r'll Gladly come back some day
e
.To rrCl quarters at old Kelly FielJ..ll .
f'arrous indoor. spor-t. of Air .Corps officers who'
served in France.
.
,
D~6an FieI'd', Tem~;
Chanute Field,
R:,..r:.toul, IlL, ..February'lst.
In connoc t i.on ~;.rith the second l~,rge flight
• '.Fli.:;httre.ininr;,
undez- -ohe 'provisio:r::.s' of the
of airplanes
concentrated
ab .Ke'lLy Field":['or
War Dqpa;d,ment TralnLorigPr-ogram, as al?piyinG
fel'ryi~g
to the'P?--'larrR Caml.Departmen~:;:-conto n:ilots and ob ser-ver-s at this station, has
sistins .of 12 'P-l2E' 5, 3 B-3.B.' 5•and . 2 O~1?91s
progressed
satisfactorily,.,
the collective
~cxe- on vzii.i ch 'this Depot rmde the .neces sa.ry u:--.
.ctrt i.on of, -the p.r0C"ra.:.-p.,
at this,.tirlie
being ap'spection's and p'repara~ions, :.rany no-a f::-.c,8"s
~
pro:.:::.irm.-tely
s bcby-percerrb , Three airplanes
end -o'l d friends were, seen ar-ound bho.s c parts,
.wea-., equdp'ped for."~lind flying,
"..ith necessary
errong whom the .fol1owlnt:5"werG visi-toirs,at.":'
hoods and head rest.s.,
"
the Depot from ,tiCle, bo t~me: Ma.jor J'\mius. :\y•
. T}!\3Charnrbe ,Field Off'dce r-s' Club recently.
Jones t of tbe.Of:Zice of the Chief of the A?:-r
held its. so-ni-eannual.. election of officers t the
COl''PS, comrandang the fright;
Ls t 'Lt. 'Wr.I1.....liJ".
follovdng
'!:leir.;;,elected t.o office: .Pz-esLderrt'.
.Arnis of the Field Service Secb ion, l~te:r~e~L
C:.:t:Jt: .Ch...
a.rles E, Br'anshaw; Sccrete.rj-;Treas:.u'er
.DiYision, Wright Field, viho ,partici~ted ,'~,."
.Lieut. ,Roscoe C. "'Y2.:iston; I:Icmber,s of. the Board
ther'ein;
clso Capt. H.A,;'Bivins, TechriiC"~l-:':"
of .Governors; C2.}?L'Fred. S." Borum; Capt., lim
..Superv'isor bf the Fairfield Air Depot {~5~~,;.;.
C• .oele. ("odic"J: .Corps) ; and Lieut. Claud..T;
trol Axea,. 8l>1 1st Lt.' C.H. ~Rideno""",, Tech~,
,~44V-6380, A.C.
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nical Suoervisor of the Rockwoll Air'Denot"
p.rn.. and hooked good. Tha (icsh was'.'played
Area,' who \'Jere visitors
here on r:.I;.~tters~conall over 1anp.~,Lake, down th~""French Canal,
,'_
.
"necteo. with the fHght.
..'
i'i'to the Panama ~,
and at 2: 00 2.om.,..after ..
.Amari.(; the visitors
to this Depot during the
9" hours, the worscers- at the Ori.sbobal, docks"
latter
part of January were Lieut.-Col.
H.li"
gathered to 'see ."hat. the :s.tir was about in
"Hickam, Co?iT!UJ1l1ing
Off'Lcer- of Fort Crockett
the Srrall vessel" approacllir..g. lis the boat
and Cap;'. L.L. Harvey of:.that .station,
and ~ . -1. reached -'iJne dock the fish 'rras about played
Major T.•VI. 31a.ckburn, commndiri(;. the 36th Divi-j out and they rrrin."ged.to 'Land it.'
The fish was
~ion ,Aviation, 'Tc;:a.s-1~a.tional Guard .Hous'bon,"> _ Over six feet in lcnkth~ and weighed 140 Lbs]
:J:ncidentcUly,
the n01" sysbem of,air
trD,nspor..:'
Lookingtbhe fish over and seeing 'it Vias
tation of supplies in the Depot IS. Control Ares. . nona the worse for wear 'other than utter ex- ".'is a:ffording a means of increased liaison "be- f ~ustion,
bhey threrr it back in to search
• bween the Depot and the stations
of ~he Area. I agadn for that peaceful, life it had known be.
Lir, 'R.P. Evans, Chief Clerk of the Field
. fore the advenb of Capt. Foster.
Col. Pirie
Service S.ection,' Materiel Division, .arrived
~;rill tell,you
this is not an exaggeration.
..
here Jan. '31st for.a few days' 'visit and .con- I
.
.
.
".
f'ez-ence 0"- vo.rious nnttars affecting
the Depot. Brooks Field, Te:""s, Jan. 24th.
".

.::>.~
•>

'I~ter.
I

~.3Gbh.Dh"ision

Aviation,

:Te:::a.s.National

Guard.

Pilots visiting
the field during the month,
were Lts. J.R. Williams, H.H. Reily from
• ,.The nUh Obs, Sqdn, is 13th' on the priority
Langley Field and L.K. Welsh and L.F.Harioon
.hst fo"' one of the new Q-.38EDeugl.as Observa- from Scott Field.
'tion'.pl<1h~s: with a rmxdmumq>eed of 175 miles
Lt. R.L. SpickelnJier departed on an .exbended .
. ~da'cT\lls,ng
speed of 140 rni.Los; Delivery
avig2.tioOJ.flight
to' the West 'Coasj; -on Jan. 24.
'S, ?:q>ec~e~ in early sl,'ring.
Staff Sgts. Cunndngham, 22nd'Dbs. Sqdn, de.
,.C".pt. \\.1.1. Pratt,
Fhght Surgeon, 'and Sgt.
parted. for duty in Ha:Ja~i" and Br-Lnkrmn, 88th"
,W.F. i,lorrisfle':I
to Cleveland -i.nen D-17,leavCbs. Sqdn., to the Ph,hppmes •...
".
.',~inG'Houston ,JaIl:. 21st and. returning
bhe 31st. . .
1.E.jor-Genero..l Winans, Comtanddng-the 8th
.
Capt •..Pratt attended a demonstration of. el.ec- . Corps Are<l, end' party, departed for Fort Bliss
tr~cal appliances in Cleveland staged tor the
on Jan •. 18th, in a.G-7ATransport
piloted by
,Fhght Surgeons of the AITq\-Air Corps.
Lieut. W.Vi. Messmore.
, Lieut.B.L.
Austin, co~nonding the Illth
' The l~thObs. ,Squadron assembled to bid a
Photo Section, and Erma Lou Roobs , 00' Austin,
fond farewell. to l&<ster Sgt, Atlas'F .Bryant.
were mrried Dec. 31st., They "ill rrake their
who wasip'Laced on the ..retired
list as 9f Dec.
nome in Galveston, wher-e Lt. Austin represents 31st; . The members of this conmand regret the.
Giasecko & Harris. Austin 'architects;
The'.'
loss ',of -Sgt. Bryant •.. ' .'
.
.
.
Squadr-on officers
presented :the couple with
' Extended avigation flights
were made,bymemS~A silver
goblets.
.
'..
bel'S of. this -comcand, as fdl1o"is~ Lt~ W.R. _.
: The British
cruiser "Daaae ," vd.bh a number
Walner "lith Lt. Armstrong
liarch Field,Calif:'
of'young Britishers
on ,training,
made Houston
Lt. L.J. C?nIillrS with Sgt. Rureska to Belling~
ear-Ly in January ano.rerr,,,illod 10 days,' A'dance~ ham, Vlash.: Lt. 'l'hadV •..Foster with.Lt,'-Col •.
y~S given the v;isiting young tars Ln the City
Ire. Longenecker .to: LongBeach ; 'Calif.;, .Lt.'~.
"
~U(:it~:::~um.attm1dedbY. t~e be~.les of Housbon, B.ro fl.es wi bh Sgt •. Lindl? to Mi.tchel Field,~.YlJ'
I'he oz r acer s \.,~r~ ent~::t~lned by ~he Chamber. 0 Lt •. ~ .'A. 1~~.,-e~1AJr~', ~'lltb -Lt -. 'J.H.., ~er
,l! .A~.",
Comnerce e~ c'v,c of"c,als
at d,r~1ers a.~' . to Los Angeles. val~f;; and Lt. J.L.Fletcher
.
dances at .bhe various .ccuntc-y cLuba.." 'One' of
I vTith S$t. Greel'le.td For bBenrdng , Ga, 'Lt..
...:
thafeatures
was a hunbIng exped i.bd.on or?anize
Fosbo'r p iLobedta BT-2B, all others D-19E's •. ' .
for the British
officers.
The Illth Obs~rva'Lt. Ho'.ard C. Stelling,
Air Reserve, was re~
tion Squadron cstablished:radio. cC~T:T~ication. centlY'married
to }kLss'HelenWairn~Tignt, for.mer
tvro-,'raj code and voice, 1'iitlL-'tile "Danae" 'radio
Ol.ympdc S"'iim;rl.ngChamp Lon,
.
.
r'
detail, a.."'ld held a "20-minute' cormr.u1icati"on.:'Lt. ,vi''S"i.tinC 'Pilots frem 'other sta~ions 'we~e'Theodere Cas~le Vias in the cockpito.t
the radi~2t.A;G,'Hamilto,:,v:HhPv'~.Talley,
Chanute
controls dunn" the conmmi cat ion, .
.Ei.e'Ld; Lt •.'.Dally ,.a bh Lt •. Milstead and Lt. ".
o
Wiley with Lti, 'Welch from ,Scott: Field; Lieut ••
Franco Fiold, 'P"'''''''''- Cene.l Zone, Jan. 24th.
Waldron with Lt •. Gollins, Corp;' Edwards , .and.
Lt.:ailey'
withA. passengers 'from Langley.
Field; Lt. Schocrekexwi bh Pvb •. Waldropf and'
o I~st of the visito~s to Panama, esoecially
.thosc oi the Air COrp5, have a~bitions
in the .Lt. Comell, ,,-solo, from Fort'.Crockett •.,
line of carrying back to the States '-rith.them
,, ~.
Fort Sillr Okla., January 30th. ~
.~reat tDles of. how, they landed. "their barpcn,'!
bub few are as lucky as Lt.-Col. Frank 111.
.'
.AndreviS "'unocaught one la.st spr-Ing af'ber his.
A: .type C-3 Obser-vatdon Ballo9n,' ~.Thile.on an
flight
,101mfrom the States. - There Trere une:i..-perimentcl flight
;,;ballast
at Post Field
i\oubtedly gre<lt tales of that iish,'out
this
on Jan.' 26th, caught fire and Vias des-hr-oyeri.,
year Lt.-Col.
John .H, Pirie
is Going home. Yl~th The'rc was no 'injury to per sonne'l , .This'. balloon'
a better tale ani,' thoug the fish was riot ac- -was equfpped wi'bh experimental fins 'developed
"
tTh~lly his, ~~ beliove he
went throu8h rr~'st'of ~ the 1ateriel
Division and vas belr~ tested
~.h().matio~ 8Ily-,',-ay4 . The day before Col. Pirie
by the 1st Balloon Co. at the time of its
"laS'to sa.Ll, for the States,
Major 'Brereton ar- de s.t'ruct.i on. . : ... '
'.,
.:ranged a fishing party in his boat to' give the . :Capt. -E;H.DeFord; piloting
an ambulance
• Colonel his .Lasb oppcz-buni.by, His other guest airplane from Kelly Field, &rrived here Jan •.
", were Capt,- .Fra.'1kFoster,
slzdpper- of the Panana '14th for purpose of transporting
the wife of
. ,Paihcia<l.S.S. "Cristobal,"
and Lt.• George E:
'Lt.-Col •.~.L.J. BcNair, Field Artillery,
to the
Ri.ce , Air Corps.
Capt. Foster is 'kr~ovmin: , ' s~ation Hospital. :.Fort "Sam Housben ..'
.
these parts as a "lily f Lsherman, and, if anyone'
'A Grass fire,
fanned :by a 3D-nile gale, jurI;'-'
.-c~.catch them.he can. After trolling.in Mindi e~ the paved road nortruvest .of Post Field aP~
Lake ~~ ,th~ French Canal for a couple of~'.':swooped down -bowar'd the bui.Ld ing area-on ~aI1.
• :hours wat" .no luck. Capt. Foster'had a bz-emen- 26th.
For a time it. appeared that nothing'
,.dous strike,
and the b<lttla of a Ldf'ebIme was coul.dcsave -bhe tOq;Oi'ar'J buildings of Pos"
'on~ Capt. Foster believes in the geroe part of Field, but through the valiant efforts
o:f all
game fishing and uses only the lightest
of
~ th~ troops on the Field the course of 'the
tac1.q.-e.,.ar.1
. .G:
upon this occas Ion was armed "lith. fi~e was .diverted to the north of bhe build!3-~.s~~
...ounce rod, \'ihichmearrb bhat, even -a snall ines 'and .no real. darrage was done. Brig,-G-en •.
f,1.:;h',woul.d have its chance a[J3.inst. the skill
Vlrn.
E. Or-o.lkshank per sonal Ly directed the fire .
.oj. ;the fishel'lllah, .The fish was hooked at 4:35 fighters,assiste;;
bi,Capt.; J.D.Hahn, Ql'C.
5w
V-6380, A. C.
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out 'oi'.--the 'trDhey-.for >':f5..rs't ~placfJ in
Governnlent Loagu.e.comoetition,'
the team'';is
•-, The Air Corps ~, .., JJ( o.t Pocb Field,Fort
expecbed to finish near the' top in the'.-f1.rst
~~../ Sill.
Okla.., is
"',~ ,~ l'6!>resented in. the
half •. and even the no sb" tiruid suoporters.'"are
Post Basketball
.'.
1'1 League by the First
looking for the fliers
to cop the -second-hal.f
,-."'
' Balloon Co'.,winners f, to alLow them to play the 3-ear.ne series 'for
the cup. Quigley; . regular. Forward and. cap../:J
of the Post Che~ionship
tain, is on the injured list with a badly.
~,~,,~
last season. 'At the uresent
'IJ), y/
wr i,ti"[; they are 'in second
sp.::."a~lledv.rrist, which will prevent h~.
pl"ylng for a fev, weeks, but the add>t,on ..of
p13.ce,':Iith a record of four
. Sanco'ls and Gray, veberan guards, helps:'ollt
J)\
games "on. and one lost.
considerably.
.
The inter-s'luadron
baskebbal.I .
,
.' • ~
competition at Selfridge Field is
Lieut. Zimmerman's vrell drilled Luke Fi~ld
t" A1 though

c

~~r:om

,,,.,')(7

'I

r'

,

beco=dng

.50

keen-that the'Post

.,..,.;~,;

Basketball squad is going. great guns this~

Athletic Officer is considering
yeQr. In five games played to date, the
having the fire department- presfliers
averaged 57 points per game. There
ent at all contests to keep the
are no in{l_ividual nstars'
or high point men ,
participants
from heating beyond
on this squad, lightning' floor work ariel p8.SSthe danger po i.rro, At this VJI'iting f'eabur-Lng all games played.
T'he regular
ing the 57th Service Squadz'ond s
starting
lineup
of Lieut. '.'BiI111 Pryce :~t
fighting'it
Qut for the lead 'with center,
Johnson, Se2xcy, or B. Hess at forHeadcuar-ber-s Debacf ....
nenb , vzi,th the .wnr-ds , and Finluestein
and. Saddler
at ~ds
4th, ,17th rov127th Squad.ronu ,-rorrying the 'bwo give the fliers
a veteran. squad, only' saa
leader.s from the rear •. CaT..'>t.
G-"1Zak, Coach of
Sa.:.rl' Nekms being lost from last year ' s Dethe 57th, goes ar-ound ':raking :ressicistic
p!'epar-trnenb charop i.ons , Sam is not a hold-out,
dictions
about his beam, but 1t is noted that
however-, b-;.1.tr-et.urned bo bheirra.i.nl.and be'-'~~
it is in the .Lead with 5 wins and no Leases,
bween seasons,
In ..the League s band.i.ng, 'Fort
~ Headquarters,
viith Lieut. Pettigrew
coaching,
Kamehameha 't1:ails Luke Fielcl wi, th 'four ...zi.ns
is .Ln second. nl.ece with 4 vrlns and 1 Los s bub
and or-a less; :E'ort Sha£ter. is third,' tii.ed.I
' ...it, is noted. they are holding scczeb practice
wi"th Honolulu, each three 1'.'ins and tvio'~;.t!
. sessions.
They have covetous .eyes.on the
losses.
1liile Craft, rAarines and Itasca £01. basketball
cr-own.. so the 57th feels none too
Low
orc..er nerred..
....
.)~<
easy Ln their, 'Present lead.'
.----The gallant ~4th, led by Lieuts" Partridge
.The 77th Souadron basketball
team, coached
and, LeGoy, are showing steady in~roveroent, as
by Lieut~ Gcoelin,
lost its first .g&ne.~nthare also the 37th and 17th.
Vlitn nearl v 30
the 55th Squadz-on, 23-13, but won its second
,
more, games .to play in the se?~on, they ~y.
game "nth the 71st Squadron, 29-18, and,is
~"e<1sily change. the order of things.
.
on its way to more victories.
The teani:,is a
.
"
' .
.
scra"py ,outfit and should come along In c C
. ,;,,:,'-T.he ;iitchel Fieid-Athletic
Association
start
great style; - Barksdale Field.
",
!"ed,'off .bhe basksbbal.I season Las b October with
..,
----,.
\
':{~;the :!nter-Squadron' League , each Squadron en.After three consecutive defeats' at, the~ ''\
", tering
a beam, - With the conc'lus i.on of. the'
.ll&.T1ds.of the classy Coast ArtilleIJ'Inen
.l --',League
schedul e , the 5th Scuad.ron being vic to";' Fortress
l.lonroe , a rejuvinat.ed band 'of' -Gol.d
~'rious,
came the'try-outs
f~r 'the Post Temn,~
.and Blue'Ail~en of-Langley Field crore baCk
during wh'i.ch bime 'games were ,played with the
.Lo capture a thrilling
37 to 33 vrcbory '~)'ver
c. i~eading t.e~ns o£,,1?o~h the North and .south.
.uhedr service
ri:vqls,
thereby
extending
the
,Shore Leagues of NassauCounay.Long
Island.
!n 'pla.yoff for chssu
--rpionship honors for .the'.-"\
.this series of games, 1litbhel Field won seven
Sout~ern District
of the 3rd ,Corps Area~"Had
straight
g&ues ann. lost the eighth to ~tythe srtiller)7cen
again v~n'over Langley;'the
ville
-Lone Stars by the close score of- 34.-31.
series
woul.d have autorratical1y
ended- "lith
It is understood this team,is composed only of Monroe representing the Southern District~in
e~-stcr5 from'colleges and ,universities
in and the 'playOff with the cr~s
of the reroain~ng
around. NewYork'City.'
By this t ime the t"eam
two sections of .the 3rd Corps Area.
.. .
.th<.~t .'laS to 'represent 1iitcJ2.el Field Athletic
.---000 ....
-...~.... ",
". Association
in the Hew York Harbor Service
'The Inter-Squadron
bowl i.ng bournamerrb at
~"League hid been'-picked~
This'LeaQ16
is rrede
Langl.ey Field is f'uzrd shdng plenty
of act,ion,
.up of teams frOlti-.F
. orts'rotten,'
Jay, HamiLton,
vzi.th the 'various b01.'l1ing experts of the 'Air
Slocum, Wadsworth, Na~TY
Eospital,ilarine,BarCorps post shatterin3
records.
At presenbJ
'racks 'and Mi.bche'I Field.
.
the 59th Service Squadron, reigning b01'l1-ing
... I.D.bche'l Field to date .has played; seven games champs, are sebt.i.nj .the pace, together with
( .in this League , ..Tinning,frot? Forts Totten,Jay',
tl;1e ~?th Bo:nbardment Squadron ~.the
1~~9'
Harnil ton,. ~Tad.s".lQrth,
~and Navy Hospital ;losing.
A~rs.nlp .Company, each Esam havfng a 'clean:'
two -ckose games to Uariae Barracks' (35-41) and
slate ':!i th 'three victories
and no defe2.ts;
'to .Fort Slocum (33-37) •. Both of these 'games
First Bombaz-dmerrb
Br Lgade Hqz-s•. ""<1 2ndJ"/ing
-were pl.ayed 8,;;ray from home.
.
Hqr-s , t:::ail l.'ri th a .667. percentage;
:-:~...r rt
.'
,
,
In bakdng all three games f'z-cmthe 96th,:
Aft~r a. poor 'start', due largely to injUJ.'ies
Bomb, Sqd,n, Hanel , 'team cepbadn of the(l~t,h
and slCkness, the Bolling
Field Basketball
Ai~ship Co., and one of the ~~st consis~eht
t:am is gradually rounding out into bhe for~ . ,.bowlers at Langley Field; took- indh'iduq1:
nudable
o~tf~t the spor-bsrren of "th~,Di'strict
honor-srwd bh a high game of '.,44 and ri.
of. ,Colwi.1bJ.a..Y,
...av..e come to expect of .t.he Flying'
total of 678.' His team--mite, Howiesonj'qov;lDome Debachrnenb,
To' elate .bhe "Ainne...""l
won 16,
cd a 632 seb, In :baking t;qO cub of bhr ee "games
of their ,.27 'contests, . taking
the measure of t _.,. from Wing,Hepo's., Sexgeea
...
rr. Eberly' o"f bhe -iieto. some ,..,f the snnxter:rc' unli:n:i ted' .teams in' the
rious Brigacle .Hqrs, team set the pace ;.~b~\;!iing
'i
Gapi tal. 'I'he rrost bihter defeats adrriirrisbered .650 for 3 games. The 36th Pursuit ,took h~,
~o,~the fliers
ceroe dur-Ing ~he:absence"of
lout.
of three from the 58~h Scrvicr~:Sq~~:,;:2~:
Ecker-b , stellar,
For-card CIne. .hi.gh scor-ang ace.
Records star:ecl. to~terln~ .when.. Du~,cb.:,
.• ~...
j

in

fi"cm

~garoe

i

~,.F<:>~~~
drubbedryrnen
bhem
47-29,
f.e\'j days
S?hUIrann
.., sp'.i anotner
~O.Wler'-a.
{; .t.h.
...
'.e...
'
later .r.~Ye.
ther- Caval
vrenb
'lawnbut
to' adefeat
32 't... f'Le'Id
LLed 246'O.U.~f'.~tandJ.ng
pans to ecl.dpse
Hanel's,
t 26 ..in .~. Govermnent. League '.game., strangely,
...: .. , record.
Then Corp', Snodgrass t~
B~~~'dboth}eams ~: in the 'same div~sioIi of Corpi)
z;ent'S':t<L"1.,rmdet bhevphenomena.l,~coreoJ21'7,

20~h:

JA~e~,.,cor.:petJ.tlon and are, also an the, Coverri-" ,ln~ a sl:~le
game,~
723 for ~the ,set J • a . .:;e~o.z:i
andmeeb six times 'this season. 'r "nl1e}: wi.Ll. be hard to beat •. The bM'il~ng',t..C?urr
-~
.....-'
,
... ~.....,r-,t\._. ~ •.-"
-:~""--46..-.
V.:.-6380' " .A'••C ~...
--s

... 'IneAt ..League,
"_.Y" I '

~ ~,J.'..

t~

~'-:'/

il

_'J

~
"' ..

....-..6,..

~-+"-"

~,_

...

,
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It ;.p.2ment"at'Langl.ey wi l.I continue until noxb l-A:ay, Sel~ridge I'iald. Mich. ~,Februaiy 3rd'~
:~,~. sohedul e tcrdl1ating
on the 13th of tha.t
;Jronth. Much-onbhus i.asm over the entire field
. . This winter the chat'ity aid "at Selfridge
o;-x is..:::1Je~llg shown,in this IJO).'ula.r indoor pDstiJiJe.,. Field was .put on an organized baad a.nnd the
officers' and men here have had the sab i sfactU r....
.
tion of kncwing that their donations have
':I.,'l A .oapac ity crov t:l bra~cd the. inclement weabhe
....on t!le niglrb of Jan. 26th 8:1d milled their wo.y been ,mt to good use in the war against hard
to:'all
corners, of the Le.ngley Field gyrmes Ium
times in the nearby bowns of lat. Clemens.
1EjorGeo~ge H. Brett, Comnanding Officer,
m.Ji:o'be rc,'Jard.ed ~.;~
th an, :ex.:::ellcnt
vr.restlins and
issued a,call
for Yolu.~~J
contributions
"':-,,!?o=-sin;;
0;,.1.1'(1
far above pax.
nlo heavj-'weight
Ek~ly in the. year.
Ench,officer
and man'~~
~grapplers thrilled.the
crowd in u fast ~tion
gi7en an opportunity
to pledee a ~art of his
bout vn1ich lastc~ 25 minutes.
Five boxing
In this way the Income for
bouts f'ol Loweu, al se- [, battle
royal in whdoh 4 p2.y each month.
charity was stabilized
so that the rroney
~.rfivo husky derlci.es .part icipated.
could be ~re'effectively
employed in. helping
depression victims.
YajorBrett
decided that
A'snLk~ron football game VrcLS played bat~eeu
the entire charity money should be given to a
.bhe .75t..lJ. SOr-'Eice -and the 6th Pursui.b Squadron
"thr~ugllout ~he
.o.'0nthe Horse Shoo Field.
The game was -full of siIlJle welfare organization
....
,thrills
a:nd. was l')laycd on even terms c1.uri:lg t.h year, thus insuring that, the ut=_st good.
, firGt.h3.J.f •. In the t~drd quart;>r the 6th S'10.n; should come from the rroney and so that the
contributors
at Selfridge Field would know
scored .13 pOlnts to wi,n,
Schof Le'l.d B~..rl'acks
.J officials
hand'Led the gar,X!in fine style. Good wher-e their money was going."
The Salvation An-:Jy-. in Mt•..~lemens is'receiv. ; -spor-bsrranshtp and fine playin.:s wns ev i.denced
ing the rconbhl.y income from Selfridge Field.
Iby. both of these iiheeler Field teams.
That the money is cloing goe:d work was testi~.<The' 26th S~lue.clton. Wheeler Field, is j'usb'l.y
fied to the other day when Capt. Vi.J. 01ister,~ro1U:'of its Iooto211 team v~~ch, under the
houb , who CO!:lrB-"rlUS the Salvation ArnrJ Unit,
able coachinG 0:: 2nd Lt. George I'neeoy Jr.: has
announced in the ~;{t. Cl.emens newspapers that
~,~SQ fax been undea'eabed,
tlAl thou?,'h we have
the Se'lf'r-Ldge Field donations enabled .them to
"played only tVIOgames to date," says the liews
cazrJ on .their soUp kitchen.
up to D?c~ .14,
Letter Cozr'espondenb , 'tboth with t~e 19th
over l~DO people were s\~plie~ with free' soup
Pursuit Squadron, the first en&ill3 in a 7-7
fr-om the ki bchen,
_~tie nJrl the seco~ in a 15 to 0 victory, we
are conf i.dcnb our besm vril1 ceobuz-e bhe WheeJ.e
liatericl
Division, Wright Field,' Feb. 10th.
""'iGld .cherrp i.onshap,
I

'.

I

am:.

I-fi:lj;-Ger... 13:n. FC?UJ.oi~
capt. ~.J.House
-.:B ; The l"aroh Field S~uash team is certainly
,
'arrive~
here
for
a
brief
conference
on J~~.
L:I_d-oingits Itdarndest'
to popularize
thie;; Bar~1Ci
.31st, en route
Ma.__
"':twell ':F'i'eld, Ala., re:,-~~le'
Ail' Corps. In 48 individual 'contests
thus
turning to the Field Feb.' 5th and taking off
~, 4'i:u', only 12 were lost',
The team consists -of
.
for
Eollir.,g. Fiela .. the next day. .
.
the follovnr~ play~rs in the order of their
The !-!on. F. 'Ti'Ubee Davison, .Asst. Secretary
sta~1C.illg: 1ieu.t~. Joel'E,
l&:tllory, .A..F.: Solter
of W8.X,'piloten.' by'Lt.
E.R. 'Q.uesap.a, "arrived
Chan. D. Stonc, III , Robert S. Israel,
Jolen S•.
here
fro~
Scott'Fieid
on
Feb. 5th a.~d taking
Mills, M9.jor Carl Spatz and Lieut. ea"l 1"'.L.."l'I1Y
off 'the 4ext Inqn1ing
Bolling Field •. ~
. !,~T]~eLiar-oh Field players have nothing but the
" .Br~g. 'General E.C. Pratt. recently ,at>bcnded
highest pr~ise for the sportsrranship of the'
a .meet:ins of the National Advi:;;ory COl:r,1i
ttee
.opponenb s whomthey playeu. •. It is their opinfor .Aer'onautics in Was.lJ.ington.
'
.
~ .i.on that Squash is one of the best possible
Capt •. A.W. Stevens leftcFeb.
5th for Harvard
.games for Air Corpn officers
due to the eye
University to del iver a course of ..,lectJ,lXes to
training,
development of fino rmscul.ar coordd>
.the students of' the Institute
-of Geographical
'nction and the intense
exercise ofiere3 in 'a
~~~lorations.
The subject of the lectures
.: minimuu1 of time.. The game r-eoudras only a
v..ill be a~riaJ. phobography ; '.its general
Glffill fin..-mcial cub'Lay for 'eoUJ.pment and an,
principles.
.'
,.,""
lel~bor~te
org2~ization
is unnecessary, boqause
Lt. E.Vl. Claxton, Cons'bz-ucbdonCorps ,.. USJ:i,
~'..the game is played by twa contestants
and con-.
stati9neJ at the Naval Aircraft
Factory a~
tests can be 2Xr?~"rlged within a ~~tls
~otice
Phil8delphia, arrived here on Febru;~J 7th
at the conveni.ence of the players concerned.
temporary duty.
Since it is played il1doors. fair vreather is ~ .for a sport 'periodof
Major Leslie MacDill spent several days at
.,m."teri~J.. It is believed e,t March Field that
~art of Jan1la:ry, He
, Squash bids fair to be the roost popular form , .Wright Field the Idter
is
a
for-cer
'Chief
of
Er..glneering
of the
,of daily exercise in the Air Corps ~ithin the
IvBteriel Division.
'
.._~e:;d:,Eew years.
.
Capt. D~lil."Reeves delivered a .Leobua-e on
Ii.
Jan. 27th before the E1l8ineeringSociety.of
, 1fitchel Field is also goins in 10r S~uash,
Yo~k, Pa, , .on the "Devel opmanb and .Testing
and the ltracketecrdl from that post are ej~ect
of Ai:'cra£t.1I
E,:~ to be heard from in the ver:! ncar i'utv.re.
1hjor A.H. Gilkeson, former 'Chief of the
."--'ChaJ.lenges c-ere Lssued by the HrwrcJ..iia.n
Air
E(.t~pmeni:. Branch, :flew in from Chanute,Field
Depot baseball
t0m to severcl r-e-c-eserrbotave
on J2..l"l. lOth for consultation
with engineers;
{'.;.~~se":>all clubs 0:..1. the Lsl.arid ..of oahu. These
also Lt. J.L. 'Davfdson, f'orroer-l.y assoc iubed
~g~es y;ill be pJ..,;.:recl prior to and. 1:..1 :pr~arath the Teclmical Data Branch. from .Chamrt.e•.
hon for the start of the regular season. This
Lt s , H.S. C=r and lV.T. Moore fle1'1 to Rock
"~cin;; ',the first
yea:r the Hal'lF.iian Air D"Pot.
Is1=<!, Ill.
on January 12th.
~;p~rticipatea
in Athletics,
it is, difficult to
Lt. W.J. Hanlon returned from the West Coast
..esti.J;nte the sort of team we will be able to
Jan-oary 20th, after"3 weeks\.cflying trip.
'_~fj?ut 'in the field,
.However-, :reny first
rate
Lt. C.D. }AcAllister spent' a,f:rmthfs leave in
leaving heril '9n -Fanuar-v ?3rd.
~t'-Pl ayers ;.tere uncovers, d and' '1. t. a s h ope d we. wa- Florida,
. Mr. A,C. Lovesey, RokLs RoycE/LL'Tlited Englanli ,
.:.be.,.te~l up in. 'bhe League stend.ing.
Funds for
was a visitor
here on JanUary 23m.
~~c purchase of baseball equdprnerrb were 1~ai5e9- Lt., E.B.• Power-s: took off on Jan. 25th for
uhr ough a series of dances held in !lonol ulu
Middleto~I.\', Pa ......thence to Paterson,
N:J. and
..\'lhich nroved highly successful.
Langl~y 1I1eld: va., for J?UTposeof rrakdng 1.11.....!
--000--specbIcn of alrcraft
engxnes , ,
_" lolajor Francis H. Poole, Post Surgeon at :Jar
The ¥Iright Field Reserve Officers Luncheon
--Field.
is r ecover ing from 8. very serious case
Cl.ub .hej.d a :neeting on Feb s "2nd. ,J.C,Yingling
r ~~~oi,
pneumoD.:ia. His con&.ition for a time was con 'of the Aircraft
Branch talked on the new feat.....
~,.siaered" very serious,
but he is now we'l I on'
ures of the TG-l3 Airship under construction
..,. th.~,
to recovery.
"
at pzesenb at Akron,' and which it is exoecbed
. -47.'
. V-6380, A.C.
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will be ready for fliGht tastL'rJ.Z in If.arC:.h. IIh'. honors in the Sn1JO.C.ron werrb to Lt.Carl SvJYter,
Yin31ill~'~has ~ll wide e:..~erience in Lighter'"
~:lhoscored 1231;" TIEking hire. second rarking
bhan ...Air \";01'1:,:,"".
e1,!.d"':his":balk' 1Yroved .' rrxwt ~iZltek'- arm.1{; 'bhe I~~(\11d Pur sui i;. IdIots.
.
esting<
_.
.". ---'-.".--~ ~',.:.::-_.'-.", .
2ndlf~'.
J.~C~~_
GDr.dbn:Q;:J.a,'.t!.~B.Do1lgl;1er jar-rtvJar~~,17"vritl1
ilp '1L1l3aD:';1.v.epJbhe~,;handica.pG \'TCS od o~ Dec~"~~rQn'5port.a~.~!~r~,.a
. ssi.;;ne~:,.~.:q
.~~o.
not :?U;qc~:ssI\u-;-~i.n
ju:.t:il1g' ..rouc4 9"f' ~ dnnpe r on . S~.u~ron -1.0'l.",duby.: .-.::
:.:';:.:'" :.. ' . . .- ' _;.. "
the ..\7'6d.~,.:.~iid.a\~iEat i(m,_tl'ai 1~PC)niF;hts ;f'or it
19th 'PursliHj ..Sr:uad:roI),~' ~?hi:s So-i.k--i.q.r"6n er.fo"!8.b~:
is ~~_"siich ilei'i6<ls..:t.hc;t '.b\isy'$.)gin~ring 'of;i~a-ill }n.Gh ,;Itl-tucro-£lights ,: 'erripToYr.Jent ~6.rtd -. .,
cers .-a:re.'cibi(:t'o',:.got:.m
.tae"'ffOre ..sok Id blocks
'bacb ic iniss.i:-01}s. t'"ne.:do:iib'at.:~:-:ercises,
.and .:Ee~
o-E th~i:r,. fryin:c .' t-ime; Th~Lsch~du1.o of Jan.28
fcrrncd a; rriission. "consisti?8
.of'.-.a;.1.~,8.~tack'.on.',':
i~ rit.he~.:tjpital: ~Cajt.:A.;.i.f'~.v:'.rrnanr.l1and Lt.
sLl.bouebt.es , "d.i.sper-s ed, 'fir~ng",both,.b:T cl~S."
F.D. Kl'ein'"to'Buf£nJ:o;,':Lt.s~,.Paul
..Wolf and O.R. meri~::; Mt1-;il"ights.
:-.'A.ll~S.~tj)J1
score .O_£"'9.yer
Cook. :f,6::.S<~;L;fr'idg8. F.ield ;-.
IhH.'. Ca:rr;: R. S.
fi~,ty, ~-ef~.eii~.';l3.5 r~cord.~d~";:::,
.. : ';. .-,:.' ~:"~
Heal.~~.f.ri4.'."C'~A_~
:Be.ss'ett':. to' Bay; City .• l.:ich. ;,M&j.
Snd Lt •. A.t. '.HastlI18S, A;).:~~Reserve,
.Joln~d
W.E•. K.oPncr."nd.Lt.I,.iL'
Giovarmoli to j,!idd.le- the.c:a'oerpillt.rs
while engaged inina~~'i~.ual.
tov~, .. ~rJ.:~'
j .1Acijor ~~.A~.St rauss
:to St.Louis;
corrba'b 'above ',the: clouds. ovec..t.he Vlailp21l:t:e'. Mts.'"
CaiPt.~/,Cl~rtts:--:it~ull.e:n
..tic :Fo.!'t Riley; A.J.
when h.i s plane snun .into .the '.clouds. 'He ;-=f,l'u.c'k.
Lyoh.:to'-"E'trinsville::-: Ind.:.; A.E.' .Jones G-.'1cl.::R..W.bhe group4 im':lediately .af.ter the chute ':Jp'eneff.:
Pr<:)bst':.t"o. 'Toh~t1o';,
Br.uco .. Hill .:end Lt. J.F.
mID, ;J0Go1igh .bhe-.Landd.ng '\''8..s''a bit r'Jp.gh, .Lb ,
Phillip;?
'-:t6'.'Id\";:~",.Cit:li .'L1:.s. George .&-,i t,h to
~t:i.nes- pronounced -i.b '';Il~ery
.aucceasf'ul.,
: :-.~:,.', .
Atlal?-~g.j )II.,~~:*.Gr<;1S5
:.to;' Savannah , J.1.i. Gil10S1)io
.-This ,:SQ'\J.:-3..cl=on
.cocperabed .'v;iith the' 8th Fi.eld'
to Chicr'-3'd;:.J ;E. :'PD.rk~r to'1hx'\'loll Field and
Artilie-1'7
Ln.u .0£01'1: :ba.;I;'se-t"mission \'/h~ch ~'icf.::;
J. T'-::ilttirtha' to I!..ett~1ii'~
,.. Tenn.,. .
. so:t,isfactorily
-.completed.
<.,
.. '. .~'
. 26th'.Attack Sin.~.ron: .We are all saddened by
pi\.cterso"iJ.: Fi.elcr" ..:F?Arf'iBlrl,
Feb. 2f1..d.
t.r.erie~7s o~fie
.den.tn of tt. R.J .11100TO
t 5
.. ,..,
futher,
"chich necessitated.
his returning
to
. At a .,~()tin~-; of 'the 'Wilb~ .Wrisht Officers
r
the rradnl.end on t".,o rrorrbhs I emargoncy lOEWe.
Club hel.d in WriGht Fielc. Audi.~orii.nn on Januar~ Our si::~ccr$ sympathy goes to tb.e berenved ~a""n20th, the followinG :nerubers-at-large of .the
i1y D2~~ ~0 ho,e Lt. lbore ~i1l soon be witn
Board of Governor-s were cl eot.ed r l.;ajor Vi.E.
us aga:.n.
.
Kepner, Lb s, }\M. Hopkins,
Jr.
B..'1d. A.B.
75th Sc=-:ice Scuadron:
At present -se axe
Crawford.
Lt. E.L. W'illiariiSon was [~\"'I"'Oob1.ted I:'Drulg to tim nev- nangars , The parachwbe ~et.o succeed Lt •. F .i.~.Zeir.;ler as Secret8.::.'Ypar braerrt, p<dnt shop. hangar su:Pp~y,_ Vi01d~ng:;
Tre2~::;"i.l.rcr,effective
Ja..'"luaxy 20, 1933.
d.epar-trcent , vroodwo.rkdng sho:p,~~lln:
and an-:
Ferrying planes
to this stn.tion
for I~:QJjO~
~t.l~u..":'lCntcecb lon have comofebed rr~rv:lnG' '.The.
caarrro v.rere Lt'., Snyd,er from Ch.icago, I'l.L, , on
final a.s semhLy , l:ntor. oYerhcwJ:u and a-dmi.'nis';'
j'an. 20th, .i-n.,a BT-2j .Capb, Stro:rroo, BnffaI0,;
trative
socb i.on .will reeve in ,the, ne::t' fffi:{~'.
n.,r ..~ Jon.. 26t~,: in Ol':':E;'Cc.lJt.- Garrlr...er Erom
days.
Se..leral vreeks ....
re,r~,spent. in mo-".inS"+
Sl~' Harbor.; Telm., Jan. 20th;. in -an 02....
H.,- .For heavy uachiner.1 .:.-.,~e,t~~r';i.,1.?Pand, .dris'be.Il Ing
~il'l.o~en~:;;:'
.Capt. Griru.rier:,,~:.~t'nfla:nncry.;~
t: the. Ir:aeh'111eg: ...in,.,the,. n€f'.'ihangar ,
from Sky liarboi:- . Tenn. Ja-..""i •. ' 26th, "'in:' an"'02...K;' ..~":Frft:i 'Conmcisd.
te Gt0uo ,L,Jke Field: The coreCa~,t. SkE~;rp, Chanute Field, J.a.'1'. 16th;, in an , ~d :'uas" Gtr~ngthel'led .~l.'ri~g the month by '.the
Q-.u5;- '!:.9r m jor ov~rh",-eJ,:.iroI:'. SelfridgeJ;1eJ.d"
ari"i-r;:cl bC:,PJ1.Lts. Robert A•. Stankard ,Donald
Lts. AuJuonand 1.6.11er in two P':'16 t.s; Burnett
- K; .;.Ya:tcs.';,
.
Louis A. Guenther.
Ri.chard H. Wise,
in a :P-6E.~ Unruh 3.21(1Neal .in t,'!o:p-12Ers
on
Jq~eph F~. Carroll, JorJJlR. Ske'Ldon , . Robert
Jttn. 20th; Ariug in a P-16. Jan. -24th;.'.woou i!l E.L" Eato!lj .Hilbert F. Muenter; Gero.ld. E.
0. P ...6E, Jan.
28th; SdL'l In , -Wood .aad BUl~l1.Cttin WiJ.li8.0'TIs. Edvraa-d J. Tinibcrlal:e c.nd Russell
R.
three P-6E 's, Jp.:n. 30th.
G:roH'!'ith" raced
gr-aduat-es of the Advanced
L:b.-Col. iLL.' Sneed clepe.=tc'c, J'a....'1;; . .-.,23rd.fer.Flyii1;;' 'Scho'or.l',
.
. r{iJ;l~ A.ir CO:J;3, sllJ?:Pl~~sto Lambert.::.~t. Lc;.uis . Lt/'Bh,l"0h'E~,HoJ.:nes, Ch8J.1UteField,arrived
Fleln; lIIIo.; Fdchards ~l.?ld, 'Kansas'-''vJ.ty,.lllo.;
.on the December, transport
and was assisned'to
Ft. Leaver» ..rorbh, Kansv ; l&1.rshr.J.l"-Fieltl.
Kens.
duty wi, th t.::w: fjOi:.h Db's. Sqdn, and appoiI).ted
an1 Scott Field,
Ill.,
ret~ning.Jgj1
•. 26th.'
Group .CO:.~nrr~CR~ions 0~ficer.
relicvlllg
2d
Capt. Lewis fle".' to Br i.dgepor-b.;.Ohdo ; Jan.
Lt. P..obert ~.L.. .Choabe , who left the Depa.:rt24th. to i.:lvesticate
bhe ail"plene
crash Y-:hich
ment,.'cm ..'~he Juaraarv tra':lsuort for La..'"lgley.
occur-r-ed there' on the 23rd..
. .. .,".'. ,
. Trairi:fLns .. fcr.-, the" month ~vas not as C?f,ml?te
. Staff Sgt. Guile ferc-i ed Air Corps supp'l.i es
as -Ln 1J]Ye-~-'iouS
-..nonbhs , due to the C}.U"J.s~
t.o Scqtt. Field,
Jan. 27th, in a>C ....2'7•.. ,t
holi:J.hys,:,:.t~1ou:;h' for the first
thr~e waek.s
:.L~.-dol~, A.L. Sneed and Lt. X.S.c.,fSt.ice abqui:ce,-an 'exbenstve prorrra.'11 "JaS cOJ:'"91ete~~
;,te:q(lerL Jlihediluer
given in honor 'oi":}/i:i.jor-Gen. For observz.tion ,1mit's, tactical
missions were
Eugh A. Drum,at the D~vton Bilt:r.o:e6 Hotel on
~~?r!IJ?lish0f~ .'~:():':Avigation, both fli?ht:.~d
evening of Jan. 27th.
Reserve officers
ftom
l.nu~71,dual; ,Aer.:t.al Gt,:nnery and Bombl.:pg, I~~hi.s, station attend.iI13 were l.1essrs~ B.D.
strU"'J.eiit .:,:.tljTin;;; ..:PcrfoI'llP-J'lce flights;'
Pad:o
Penland,
H.L •. Morgan. Thoroo.s' C. HUghes. Claude CormrunicaJ"iio:!l;
Sinrolat,ed Infantry 'mis:sions;
P. Rm."m and Edv,ard F. Gentnel'.
...
.
Ael'ipl Photogro,phy; Day and Hight RecoImais~
Lt. F.I,,:. Zeigler :fl(n.J to Nffi';a;-k~;:
N.J ••. Je.~!.1.
Srl-'""lC.c,.and',T:;,aj1Sition
flying
in Bumb<:~rcJn:e!lt
30th to c~n£er. i';ith Com;n1inG' Officer o:t tfle
planes •. Tr2.inilij in Badio Cor.'nnU1.i.caJ.:-,ior,s~
)l9th
Obs. Sti~,
New Jersey- Na-ti011al Gun,:cd.
Ac:dar::(}J..:.-u;€iry.- e:::u:l Instru:nent, Flying l',-ere parreGarii.i~g- Air..Corps sUJ.1plios fq.1c1. ;:e~ip.'11ent.
ticulsxly
_str.6ssed.
Training
in Bor.nbs.rdjner.t
l~st.e:r Sgt.;, Guile, accOll1Panieu -by.,.Corp..
Uo.'"1it_s'
consis.ted:.piincipally
of Instrumcnt_l1yHous.o~,;;mecn.:-u-:.ic. fC:::'l'iecl Air Oorp's<s::p"91ies
ing, ..~er~'~; .q.-~U;"L"lor'y
~
Bombing; ~~viBu~.ion:
jjO $ky. 1.!2..roo'r.~Te~m., Ja~ 19th:' Lieut. .G.V.
Fonrc.ilpn' a-i1Ji ,lhght. Fly:mg, eTIl'hasJ.s,beJ.~
M:::Pi.~e-{eri'~e(l' mt0]lics to Selfr"i.dgo .'Ja.."'1. 20th. placed: .ttpOl~'.j("(:il'ial-. Gunnery Eirld In.strument
.'.',:.;;Th~',c?ns.trili::tio11
of Hangars .IlAI~ c.u1d liB" 2.lJ.c1. Flyinr;~
.
..')"
. ~.~~le
O~}. ~~cl1?I'j~tion Building
is .b.Pp"~0xirie.tely
72nci Bornbarfuiliint ..'Sguadron:
It is v'.rith. re, ..'. ,... Q9.'J]p1ete.and..ure 0.:'Pect~d to be ..ready for ocgr-et tliit ,',e .lose Lt. Lloyd !I. 'Pull; who r<~U?~].ncy'aboU:t .Feb. IGth.
The n~".<Ad;'cinistra-'
ceive~~'ol'ders;'t'o:. return to, the l\(ain1and .on
.' '.- .....tion building :'is e:.:pected to bc. avttilz.ble for
,the. April. --t,r0Jispor~ •.. He ,has, been with ..t~€
us e abollt,. I:!a.r.c:t1::;t.
•..i-"
SiJ....
1aJh.c)l1. for:: near lJo~.'
.-tvlO, .yeo,Xs.
..~
.,~." .. "',
.. ;,.;.'
The 'S{l'ui--.il.ron.':ext'en.d.s: Aloha to 2r..d Lieut,,;;-.
Wh~elet :Field:~- T'.li., January ll'th .•'.\
L.A~",Gu0~ltL.er;rE.J.~ _Ti.-nherlake nn-i R.R. '
.!.
GJ.::i.fii th~', a.s~i.gned to the organization
•..L~.
6th PlU"sui:t, Scdn. 'Wit11 bombi.ng ~leted
C-uanthel' \,'es.&.si'gned as S~uadron Supply O:f'a.nd sCores -for -the 8'~-:.nne::'-Jsea50n ..tabl,.uated,it
fide,r., 'j Lt. T:hJ'lb'erlake, A.nmment. and Tra~":as evident the Squa.clrol1. did its l.YQrk'well.
. :pbr:b~t-ion Offxber;" and. Lt. Gri£fi th as F!qU,;id
...
;;ightecn pilots
qualified
as :,;;:gx>r,;s.... High
. ::'9hAo.jutailt. ': ..c. .•
. .
.

:r..ts •.

o'~:

I

I

I

I

I

J,."

.,

.:.".,:'

-48-.'

.

:c.o...

....:i ,:,.
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R::,..ndo lnh l!~icl~~,_Te::D..s, ~~pbru(',~Y-l:9_~~1..
~~':1'litr~'ju~t t.lc-ee 'mOrt vreelcs oi Basic T;<:diling
.. in store, 92 members of t:-.:.8 Class 01 July
1932,. axe cOl..mtiil[; bhe ..~urs
-...u.:til -re bid. f2.re-.
I.

'well ~o R:n~olph arul-rro~c6ato K811y FiolQ for

Ihis destin~tion:Ul~ti~.~e
baa nu~ ~n at le~st
: three hours. 'o£-"seei~G
'I'exas l'irst.1I
! Enough of t:G.is n-ocr'y, .T'he i.'.<::l..Ct
.:rc:..Eins
I that we .. are on the verge of .ooV<1.;L1Cl2:cl
train ..
I i.ll3, &~ ii"lir..gs.(..0 not 500m so, rer:nte :nO~7as
! t~ley once did.'
The 92. of us -t.hat are lc::t
j s i.nceveky -hope th~t we can vrind ~7' QUi' basdc
'3ta3e in ~~;.f:.:\.snionthai; will justify
the
! tr;:).i:n~ne"-,';'-e'h~'~ve
',mcl,err:one thus fro' end ,
i vzl t~"! our eyes
t'eiw"'~d.our. poteatial
"i';riI).gs vre
I intend
succeed' at Kelly. '. 1/ay those. wi.th
11"jhO:-J.
we have been assoc i.abcd so, 1'2-.2:jo.int
wit;.: ur-Lde to us, in Juno, 2$ the Cl.aac of'
J~:r ,"'1~~,2~
.
'.
.

_""tile Advanced. t-raiEing.', S!3VeE -corrths of aur-criuous ,\lork 2..xe beh'lnd Us, and as tile ber-cdnaudon
-'.o;f 'O',1X -sbay .:.t Ikuidokph app.roaches a brief Te;;-r - yis;.'! of
our t:o[..lnin[;
thus. fa..r f'Lashes tl~rough
. ~
~
our rzunae,
.- ]!'rom ell :QF
..rts ..of t:-'::8 country,
196 Flyine
~Cad~tr: reported lor f:lyin:.traininG on July ls~
Solo"inC arid t~le ear-Ly phases of :i:'lyin;;. went b~.;.
very quic~:ly nnd, as" t[.J.~ class went on to aer-obab lc s, hurd'l es , encl. s'tl'anse f i.el.d Landi.ngs ,
. f i-}~Ni::'lg, corrpf ebed the Pr.in:~li'J -end Bas ic
qilly half oi:' the orieilcl nu....
aber of men r-ecc.i.n- !Tre,ir.in8 at Iendol.ph Ei.e'l.d, .-tl1e f'ol.Lo-zi.ng .
ed, F.irclly; '.'the 'oiC clay arri-red,
and 98 Fl:r- I s tuderrbs ~i;ill be tl"ansfe~:;,:ed.to }~ell:r Field
':inG CaB.etr:; ,realized
ti.ta:t the:;;/ had JIi01lChe~. :th8ir
I for c£:v.:.,u8ed .trf:.ini::l~ on l.:arc:1 '1, 193;3.: .
IS
for
h\c-cd;
,PriTrnX'y
!.
•
Althou[:;:t '~1.G bi3,;cst, cut .bo be rmde in the
'j Ls b Lieut •. Rc.,:n.d.oIj?h'p. Willians.- A.'C. "..
.1 c'l.ae c ted. tclcen -nl.oce , 1/1e realized
tr.,.e.:li there
2nd Ld.eub; :Josc?h 3.• Zi:-,:s.'J.err;E ..."'1 A~C•. (F.A.)
G.till rC'm:dnec. eig:l'b l:....
orrchs of traillirtl~: r"'...;Q,ro,
. . I!Y~1fl~'1.dets
_- _" "
"
.stronuous C21d
t...
:.~inc 'than ,that of the
0.. .!}lJ:ltl."'1£;e:c' ~hE':~e~1 L. u.~f~.:Llton
.ccdi:;:'G period -. For-, c.c r-e marched o-r er- to'
.cuv ..<:.:. .... .l S.. __Lkae
~...e~.iJ.t j ........
areos
Bas ic St.age for- .the first
b iroe , -ae realized
I"W111i;:rrr:.
., . .ll..l:tenbwg
Lowe'l L :S,' EeCleDc. k
.bhrrt vse woul d not'...
r-egarded l10t .j'-.lSt as stu- .: J.r,;il:' .. it::fil. ~'. Arthur
Char-Les 'P.. Hol.Lsb.edn
dentis , bu-b also 0..5 cepab'l e pilot:; .. '
.IEci..zri.a D. A-j...
':.rY
E;y-..rirlli.Hok beman
Aftc:i:' faux hour s of {~u.~1
. Lnst ruc bd ou on those lJoe E. Bar-bon
DC:;J."1ielE •. Hooks
~ larger
ships, :pr~1Cticc,,11y everyono had ITD..DB.l';od
~I.::arti;;:lA. i.b..be-an
'Stanley' C.' Hoyt.
to' bake one 1.,0 2:'1.(1 Land it Yiithout un.due acb-lv- [Ecnry S. 3t,1cr. .
W~11i3l::l
Hudne'l I
-.it:;," on 'thr~ pr,it of t.he G. I • .Ar,ibule.llCe. ::::lie
'ILroy(~ Ii, Bi.c.v.~ell
.
Har-o'l.d L. JC:::l8S
.thrill
of .soloi:p:::; 0. s1-.:.i:2so' raich IG.rr;er .'ana
Il.~.ctclle"rd. C." \i.
Philip ::;3. Klein .
.mor-e "J?o~-le1'ful"t.ho..~:1't~",:"8l?~ r S "'.'.-as:.saor-b-L i>m~ ,for
Homer A., Bouahey ,01'.
Roger E. Kr-use .
rraa-rcucn to be done l:':l'tne, wav. of naneuvea-ang
i9~yue ~~ :S::.:'.~:.enbergei:'. J~~m S.L~)1bie,Jr, •.
these planes along oer-cedn \rell ,L:,;L'Lo:J.t lin~~. l~hllaJ:'c. V.:,.:;r01'1J.!..
" .B-clrne Lay, Jr.
"'PyI011 Dna. Lazy e~_thts, 360r s, 180' s end
I-!O"l:;,:.raA. Cheney,"
JL-'z:1CS3. "L0G.[r.l'3, Jr.
hurd'l es ; Chande l l cs (.:1(1, forced la..~ings ... all
lJ~;1Cs T. Con...
nn'l Ly
Stel~lin3' ~'. Love'
~ had bo be -o er-forraed v,-cll in a verv short tir.le
Geo:=oge.x.,' Crain
George F. !':icDcn~lOt-t;
""'L~encl vre realized'
bhcb 'the BIJ.:
I S 'res;o:!1se
to coriJoel.'L. Crouch.
,,' George Eo }.t:3..cin'~yre
. ~tr61 s "\'.'D.Ss on.ebhd ng 'utterly. d~ffe~'ellt
-bhan tha,t IHeot.cn E. Cr'ur.Iley
'Charles' D. ,1i'1.!lll2.rt
~' 'of Lhe ships TiC had flo ';~'L. i'or the previous
foU"r'IJ~hn :l!> Davddaon
Je~f
i..:O?~\:.
morrths , Soon, uov.ever , these maneuver-s v-er-o
,Dor'';' C. Dr,....
t-r-ow
.Ioseph C. uoore
nE,Gtered to F,O':""Ce:~t'ent or .anobher end then
Hcmnc S. D.;:-~vis
Rt",y' A.' llol6..nd '.,' ":
the really interestil1::;
part' of' Basic Tl'ainiilB
'Wr,.l ter E. Drcvis
Fxa.nldiILK •. Paul'
began,
For:re..tion Flyin::;~ }j:OY; reany tiwcs had we I:UO!"'.l:lld B." Diehl
Dend ek .l'{.. Pi:2pinger
as Dodos cast: a Long gla.nce at that eC}lelon'oi'
Hi:'.rol~l1 .. :Jistz
Willin.:-_l S. Pocock
ETI s .sedI in,;. a:lonc bhe s};:y, rooc:ldn;; us v..itll. i'l:.S
P •. Donlin
Praacd s Pope
cliV1ity and. ';)eau~)::! Coul." it. eyer be }Jossible
EC!v:nrd ,,:;:i.. :Jcr30Y
Herren G..Portr:Bn,Jr.
r ea.l.Ly to fly so c'l ose in to "so rmny s~i:ps?
'821:7-.181'.:::. :Ju:,-,').:..au
Louis P. Hicks'
Well, we soon :t'cn.iJ:0. out. .bliab it., not 'onl;y-,could
!J,.U.'K.S Y. E2.~t.lmin
Charles
D. R03ers'
bo , but had to be done. No one in the uppm:
.Wi11iaJ;1 S." Ed.::;aJ.'
. Tnnms J. Schcf,ield
clf.1sS "Jill ever forGet their :first day on £01'- -IDross Er~is
Bernard A. 'Schriever
c"m-i.:bion work" and -bhe- continual
storm they wer-e 'l.Albel,t V~ End.r es s
,Ellner P. S.cr':'\'ia:r~
.
;-1n tryinG to correlr:;te their' flyin~ vlith the
ILudso:t:l G. ~~s:~rLlbe,J1'. Everett Q-. Senter
s i.gnal,s of th~ i.nsb--ucbor-,
Time "pas sed , iJ,..'1Q
lErantc H, 'Evans
~
Hami Lbon Smith'IV
hour-s wer-e spent in f'o rrra'td.cn praot Ice , and now I'C;lz ..rles E. Flaherty
Joll..~. F.Striclder!Jr
•
.it isn't
",..nu:r,e .50 n..",.rJ. to sta""',. in "i.:.1:1erea:ad
IL"n:-e::1Ce S. Flu:uiler
J8.'IlCS E. Stroud
"kee-c ,you.::- -'-head when, you're ..tli:.rh15 in for,ilntio:n
T:l0riaS J. GcuehcI"J.
J:.o:1J"1.
D. Trc!ler'
"8~t-;:~,iscon6ertil1e "-t:;-lvl~ities'.
.
Jay:U~ Ger:.try
Edwin A. W:;..rr6n
Str;~Il.CeField. 12nciings; fo'J.I' ybases of :'r.~em,
.:lv,"yn IT. Gibb'Jn
RaT...lOIic1. \'i. We:"ls
,vIere soon f:ucollnt'erec1, :tmt' too.disc-qss this phasel Jo!'..:'lH. Gi~::;on
Daniel Vi •. Wicl-:1and
_ of tr8.i~iUi.:1 '.-rould st~~t .n. recount
of fl.!.T-lS:i.ng oc-Inal .,1. Gro'jl):::r, Jr.
Ja-"'.lCs W. i:nlliatils'\
'CUl"renCes -t!"..a:t. ,'!o'cld.fil1
the'p2.T}e!.~. JLl""..OUei.l to lJ.::rn D. :Gren~er
Edg''3.r M. Wittan-'
,sa:l. t;1~.-b th~ fo'.lI' P~laGCS 'a1"e OV:::::".
.
.
IIuaold
A •. Gu..""1Il
. Ana.:-e.v -hl~ Wy:6.."1~
..... 1~~[}1tfly1ilg ~ltl. Ol'OF,S-C01.1...'"'ltrles vr~re-, nc::,:t on IEll:ins)i.
&..
lc .'
'G-eot'ga:~W.Ymmgerrran
~~;t;hemc:lU. Hi;jht 1:'l~"in:j,"n~ef,leGs to s,~y, "",'OS
LCyril A':~'Go:r~~.te
'm
' ,~J'!?OI.J.i .A;..:Y~nmg,Jr ..
_"':',.hea,rtily enjoy-at ":::yal2. tLose lucl:y e:i.:ou5~~'.
to
.1
• Enllstec
.. !,len.J:ralrn'J]} In Graue
,,.,rcceh-e an invi te:~iol1., but cr(jss-count::-ies
Onere j,'E.ster. S2:t. Carl ton ~Smi tn ; "
'~"',evenmore 0..Gli2htf\..~1, fo:c,hcre.;irc."us
.:i 'c,b.-?;,.lce
Teclmict1..1. S.:.~t. Frc>
.....
"'l.l..c J. Siebe~er
E;'ee this
oiG ;}lorio"'.23 State,
cond.'h2.:vc"'no one
I
---000--tell you just -hart. to Gee it •. - Of "cou::.-se. the.
'\\iith a Gtarl:. of 21 .....
dnneTs
out. of 21. ga.w,:;'
Fl-~Eh~ .CoSl";"'a.nclc;r' ,'~~ight, SD,y, 1Ii'~~.?~l,tl.lis mor~ing pleyed,
the ,67th Ser~-ice Sq-.:tacli:.op.
tCa:i1 ''':'.:1 2
.. ":8 go to .:ort 81al'1-:,". 0::" SOlT.~t.,ung l~l-:e tha.v.
rrore go.:.--nes on Feb. 1st, one from' the 52ncBut i10 neec1. to let tba.t S}?0il, the fun,' es-pecia11 School SlJ.uaclron, 60-44j the other £1'01:'1 tn8
.l'y '1g~m:
~-oi;"'.!.lD:lTO ~" :'rnzc 6~'. supply, loads~ of .' t?~s~ B:..~igacl~,' Nation:l1 G:mrd, ~O....
20~ ,~urn:'ling
req1fJ:.sl'bJ ..on plnrJ::s, 2nd.' a '11"I?up of Te::as.
S-vra:nge! 1:':' all 1.!j?1 "tone S'luz..dro:n. J.S rmkJ.ll[; reao.y g,
...~o sar, not l~~ni took ad:~1t?-ge.,?f this astO'J.J.1.d:-:1 c.?nsl?icuo~
21~...c:e irl t~e' Recreation :Hall fo.r
J.n..3 S'::l.ght"'seCJ ..llC offe;,.~' tna.t, 'W2...$Just th:::ovm
t t!le Ctlp..r:pJ.onshl.p. cup.
.
"'.
.
.-tb,oir 'I,.'";aj-~. These people ha.cl" seell el~Du;3l;. of
>:
~...,
_::~e:;.:tLs, ;:.nyhq'Jr,' "t-'ri th9nt 2. 1 Hitl'C .. e.:::tro. 101' Good .
JOC8;suxe~ 'But the2'12 were .sE::'.;e~cl Iili"st.ers, ono "
-;." .
.~i-.4.JI?-,particular. thn.t. ju~;t .....
"8..S.....
--1.113.
1':\.bou.t'Te:'':'''-:l,s.f
a..."0- whenever he got. '-'S'? in 1is 'BT 0:l.1a C1'OS5cow:i.try 'l1e ""!as j".l.st so oV6-P.,helmect bJ~ its
vactn8sS
e..:ud bl3c.
.....
uty, th.:--::the i:10yer arri.vp.d at
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INSPECTIONDIVISIONNOTES
Orders, T~cl"micctl Letters,
Air _Corps Circulars - and
i
,I
Air Corps Circular Letters JUlve been distributcdsince
the last issue of the
Air Corps News Letter on January 31, 1930.
'
'
Number & rate
Sub.iect
"
Distribution .
-'-'~,To,.m,-1-82
Airplanes end S:j2aro Parts-Ger.eral-Installa-General
1/18/33
tioa ~d care or Fire Extin~ishers
for Air-I 'I
craft , Vi'his TO r epl.aco s TO,v1-l-'82 dated 11 22 31 & T1 32'::'20)
T4 3q-l
R?placomcnt of G<!,sket,Part No. 0153582-3"
General
1/25/33
F~ller Cap,Part #0153G82-l,& Bead type cha~n.
T~ 3 "-2
Modifi9at~on of Brea;'~er iIousing No. 2-298,
Al~ lljlpots,Chanute,
1/25 33
for SCllltllla V-AGI'6.gnecos
wnghv.
T~ 3q-4
l',ep).acement of .sprinlfl Ty.pe.Drives il} ~eceA.l). Depots, Chanute,
1/25/33
hev~lle Types 'E-3 & E-4 Generatgrs7.\T~~s TL Wr"ght
replaces TL No. 3l-115,-<hted 11/13 31.)
,
'
T~ 3q-5
Re~nachining of TJrreads on Cr~lks;Lafts InFAD,W~D,SAAD,RAD,PJLD.
1/2'6/33
stalled in R-lS90-A Engines
'
Ohanut e , Wright
'
T~ 3q-S
Ch.'U1gesReauired on 'Type A-3 Beater AssemGeneral
1/25/33
b Iy , Part No. 30-1427
'
, .,
T1,3~-1l
Use of Silk Thread at Parting Surface of
AIlD3pots ,Chanute,
,1/25/33
Engine Cr ankcas es
.
Wright"
T~ 3q-14
Replacement of Victorite
Main Bo~y Gaskets
F,iD.~illn,SJL1DRADCha1/25/33
# P-11502 for Stromberg Uk-YSOCarburetors
lllLtc,Wnght,Scott
T~;3 ::>-164 Reworking SciJ'.1ti11a Type V-~G12-D I\~gneto. to F1LD.M:!~,R.4.D,SJ.\,AD"Cha1/27 33 ('
Incorporate P~votless Type .breaJc."lr/l~"c~alusmnute,1.r~ght,l.\ltc;1el
This TL r epl.aoe s '1'Ln-3<:-16,r;dated 9/8 32,)
TO 0<;-1---51 Ensines 8; Spare Parts-Ge'1eral-!Iandbook of
General
1/30/33'
Instructi9ns
for tho Scintilla
Tj'pe SQ Double
Magnetos.\This TO rescinds TL 31-~59.1
TO Q7/::~-1 . Dop~s.?,aints & rel~.te~l Material-G;merr~l~Air- General
,
1/2", "'''',
cr ar t H,arlClnbs_Il1s~@Zl"a,&
CaJllo,+flq~. T,us
1
I' ) ,
TO replaces TO's {IOl-l-lS,aated. 1/15/",116-1-5,dated
1 15 31,
.T:r;. ::)3-12
Replacement of Street Elbow-Lan(~in~ .Gea.!'
Albrook,Barksdale.,BOll2/3/33
."
Oleo ~'iller-:Boeing 13-1213,
P-12C,'P-l",D, P-12E, ing-/ Chanute ) France ,Kel,\
& P-12F Airplanes
>
lYi~angleYiJif,!l1-e11>Max-'
.:'w.l,Rando ph,SeJ.fridg;e
"ngnt,alJ.
Depots.
:BrOoks,Cl~ute,Ft.C~~
Inf Orr.lB.t
ion on the O~era tion of .\irpJ.anes
ett, Edgewood Arsenal,
Eq-dpped
with \'iheel
.i! airings
,
..
Langle~,Mitcho~~Selfridife ;\'liright,F AJJ, MAD,
sAlW ,•. AD • '
TI, ~3-15 ~ 'Blanketing of Pr e-rt one Radiators & Air 0001- General
2/ 3f33'~
~d Oil Coolers.( This TL replaces TL 31-299, 12/3/31,)
T~ q3-16, '
Ch~~ge in Landing C~ar Oleo'Unit-Keystone'
Chanute ,Wright ,all
B-3A,B-4A;B---5A,E-GA,Y:;':B-6,LB-G
& J.Jl-7 Airplanes
,depots •.
2/3/33 •
'T T 7~3.-17
Reraova'l,
of CadluiumPlat~ng from Fropel).er Hub General
Re ar Cones - R-1690.R-1340 &.R-985 Englnes.,
.
?: :3 33
TL 3q-'-10
Spe r ry G~?TO
:B'light & Tu.rn Indicators
General
~..... ....
,1/31/33
T1, q3-'-20
Replacement of Tube' AssemblY,Ca.rlmretor, to'
Boston 'AP Aberdeen, '
2/8/33
'Caro11retor Balance, on V-1570 Senes Engllles Bolling, E1Looewo
ad ,Lang'ley, Mitcher,Chanute ,ah
CA ~~son~-tW"~~eay~n~
worth,,,r~gIl ,.v.!:Uley.
Solf r a dge Brooks, ]'t..
'
Orockett, Hensley,Hatbox,
...,"

I'.

-

, .

The folloTIing

~

;"

~

Teclmical

<

,

7

7

7

Kelly ,CrlSsy ,Marcll,FAD.

t

MAD,RAD,SMD
Mar-king of Landing;, Gear Struts to De t orrnine General
33-1.8 '
the Type of Snring, used-Dou~las 0-2HABT-IAP'1'-2,
2/9/':S3
BT-2A,BT-2:B,B~-2C,0-25A,0-2OB,0-25C,u~38,u-38A & 0-38B Airplanes.
-.
The folloWinG lur Corps Circulars and Air Corps Circular Letters have been
.d i s t r i.buted since the Jan.3111933~ issue of the Air Corps News Letter.
Number & Date
'
AIR'CuRPS.CIF.CULARS
Subject
15-3 1717733 ELAl-lK
FOR1,;s & EEPORTS- Air Corps Form No.3,i,lonthly Airel-aft Oper_
/ .'
ations :Report.
:
.. ,
1"5~~ lli17lh33
::::
:'::
Form ;oM,Training & Oper",tiQns Re~t'
1 ""
<)3 q3
I
"
53, Insrechon
& Fl~ght Test .~}'Vr
.15,,:,243. /,2 /,33
" • ."
11
• "
11
243 Parts Shortage! Slieet.
..
'1.5-0J,!l~/33
",~"
u.
Index & Reg,ui<>iti6ning
of Air Corps' :Bla.olkForms.
Q-2 1/,'1.;->
33 NUMERICi\L.
HIDEXTO AIR,CORPSC1RCULA..ltS
>
;60-23 2'/17 3 SUPPLY- .Pr i ce List of Aircraft PueI and Oil.
'
,
~::,AIR CORPSCIRCULAR
LETTERS
~,..
W,-;~150'AC,.2/3/. 33 Inst::uC"tions ,for Atta.ching Headset,T<jpe HS-l • to' Standard Ai'r
,
COops HeImerrt, ,
..'
. _ '
.'
'['tee,Signal C~rps Aircraf~ Radio Laborator;v, 1'f:rigllt .F'iel _,Dayton,Ohio ,p1.lbLfishe d tlle follo\"nng. report, dlstnbuted
..bhrough ...tl1~'OCAD.
:- v-e- ••• ".c•• ""
.
Engineering Report 1'10.:lIiO".A.- Metho'd of Attai:J:iii1g Headset" 'IYP"l'i}S-18, .t o,
StaJldard Air CorDs
Helmets.
1/2/33."
-
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51
Air Corps Progrecs !mring I!lc'~e:1cy o:f~~sistrm.t.Secrett.l'y Davison .e
ilajo:r Brett Delivers Eadi.o Talk .•.
:;' .~ .....
' •••.••
Board of Officers Meets at ~£k~ute Field I. , '.
.• 53 :i3rilli&.Tlt 'Col:ors Popuke.r ~
the ~'ropic'~ • ~. ','
... .•
"
...
Cold i'lea.tatJr Test of'.Fly.int;.,El1ui'o::nent .~.s- •• :. ;".• :.' ";"'~'l'i.
~t.. :'~•. ~'~'
Pictur;ln;j
Student Lii':e: :?-;€'.,'Air:Co"~'ps:Technical Sohook.. •
:•. '. -v, '!.'".
Lake St. Clair .ZOUEKl for Rescue. Purposes ' ......
..
.'
,;' '.'
Fire DeGtrcys'Lu::,::e;'F-i~l"d;F..anea;r .:~.~ : i". ;,.~ .
.
', .• - •••••
Reserve e.nd '.:~e:-ti~nal,
"Guarcl O::£.icers ~ak~ :PhotQG'r~pl;i; "CoursE}. at 'A;C.," T~chriic~l's~n~oi
55 Fiold -,Artill or;r and', t)ie. Lew)''lying Attacic:. • .. , • ••
.,
Randolph Bolds .FirstR"union
• • • ...
\ "..
.
Winter Test Debachment, Return;, il~om the Hdrth
Or,}:'.ulization of'Traasnort
Sau..:'\drans .•
60 Soldier Becomes Collegiate .~'. • . . . .
61The AnnU2~l 1..1';':...,'1.cuv61'S Panaca
• • • •
Su.dd.en1urchi113 of Plane Results in Tragedy
.'
He....
' l::'~,scot for 73r~, Pur sui t Squadr-on . . .
."
F"[:,:J::1OUS
Scientist Visits' ~,.ar6h"Field .. -...
._'
..'
Obscc-vamca. PID...-Tl0
'Serves as, k~ibu1anc0 ..in ,!~~p,ei'BeIicy
'0 ~ .• ". • ....
•
~ir C~~??~.
O~i'~ce.r:5
}ecture ~'efo.~o,
lri~t~t'!lt~"pf.,Ge9g~aphic~' ..~Xj?lo:t:~_~,~or!
at ~arvn.r~
!ran3~.o:trmtlon.o£ vne.nu~e F:l'elq'."Chq;pel , I,' ./ •••
.New Insignia for ?t:l,Bombard.rilcm'Group
. -~...•.
"J
.I:ranz£,cr o.f':'IB.jor F.::-I. -Cokemaa ...t9"Patt"erson Fie,ld '.
. ~.
.yfar D~a:r'bmei1t Ord~rs ...• ' .~:. :'.
. • . • .
'.
.Nev.;"Obser.ration Pkane at'M'J..teriel
Ddvds Lon
Radio • . . • • . • • • • • • • • . . . .
Well Known Air Corps EJ:-rployePasses A,...
-ay
•
'.'
'I'he Air COlpS Debachrcen'b at We.st Point
.•" '.~.'
o
;,.;i"
.TouGh O:?})onents for LJa.rch Field Pistol
Teai.# .•
66 Notes from Air Corns Fields • • • .•
"":':"'-. ,
Insyection Division Notes
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The CiUC::" :purpose of this publ Icat ion i~ bo distribute
dnforaab'ion 'on-:nerci"nautics to the
flying peraonne l in 'the Regular .Attw Re.scrv'(.: CO::'u5, l1E::ti'onal' Guard, •and Ot}'.61~5.ccnnecbed with
m"io.tion.,
Pub'l i saar s" are autl1o~izdd to reprint
'[,:c.terieJ.. appeu.iinJ herein, exceo'b ~,h3,t po:::-tion
of the NeVISLetter
begin:D.int; wi-bb '!rotes from Air,Coi'p'~'Fi:elas. .':
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HE st,ory of the Hon:, j?., T'rllbec .Davdson! Gii •. A new tOl;"'<.1\te sband builtlinc,'. ;accntly
con;t'~;;.t.l.%Incumbency o~, t?0 'o~£icc of '"'.ii.~n-ist.an~ ~t.ru:eted. at'. Wl'.fD"h'~:F'i~J.d'," !,~ov,ides": f~:i.' the en\::;,\::.\ Secretary
of War for Acrorc ..utlcs has"
durance 'testinG 0:::' engines and ;propel.le:i:'s under
....
:.:-~:
.....been 1',ne sbory of baeFdve-Year Progrera
inste-ala,:t:ion conditions
on thf.)"~::.dr21al"1e. There
for the deve'l.op-rerrt of the .Al'J!l}
..IS flying .:;:.rm.. are aeven torqi.le stands of.i bho '.fixe(l. type.1'lith'
T\'IO.woolcs af'beo- Congress had ,o.ct'-ed 611 the reclearance .fo'r s'wi:lgine prop(.:llers and test .. -.
comrendu.trLonn of the Morrow' Aircraft
Board by
c lubn ~"3 la:rge as 18 -feeb ir; d i.ameber-.
In
',
its Act of July 4, 1926~ i,.fr ..... Davi son book the
their consbr-ucb i.on, no.i s-e, ..vfbr-abdonvand firo
oath of of'f'Lco, He- found an' Ar:t that aut!lorhazard 'have 'o eenrr'educed to' .,thc,'Ilu.rii:1TUf:1.,
ized a certain
.'program, but. novfunds i1:ppropriaThe Propel.Lor Tcs'cing Labor'c:.tory;, the' oril.y
ted by Congress for .this clevelopr.1e:Llt.progra...'!l
one of its kind in the' world;" is in.ari advcnced
'and no plans for the coordinated
eff,')r-;;~ of
stage of completion.
T~c bhrce '.~.'!hirl stands
all concerned in the gl'01,rb!l. that the Ai::' Corps or te'st i'igs 'are equ.ipped ,v::ibh electric,
proZ'\;'aSdue to exr.er-i ence;
'.' .
. ' . .'.
. pellO"r ci1:'ivi1lt~rrobor-s , capebl e of 'nhi:rling pro. For the ,nc.:::t fet'r monbhs J1G directed' t!le'_" .•ork .po'l Lei-s un to' a ddeme.ter" of 40 -feet.
"Th05,e
of the preparation
of est"itrIJ.tes for -bhe.next .. ' rrobor-s develop ..2500, 3000 and 6000 horsepower,
'.fiscal
year '(192~)., whereby, tho Air Co.rps: ~.:.' respect I vc'ly;': ,Tha -a-ot.atdng el ect.rdcel. mach i.ncould procure the authorized.
i.ncreace in air-'
~ry .Lns'ta.l.Led in the propeller .lab'or.at9ry agplanes and fl,yillg :p'3l'S'Oil."'1ol-.,.The' rcct',lt ./1C:t.:;::
gregates over "43;000 h6rsepoTier.
ail increase
of f'cur' 2.I1d cne-hal.f mi.Lli.on dol";'
The" i!lCr-ease' in the high speed perforrrarice
lars in.Air'Corps
QPJ?ropriatlons for F.Yo '1928. of ndlitari'airplar~es
~qS,t0enoutstandinGlpar_ever the $16,937;500 fei- .1927•. end further Ln- t i.cul.at-Ly ill. bhe !CMa of all new tactical
creases'~Ultil ,the p~?~.in
1931; of $35,823,473. types.
Thi5 increase is laxg~ly t~e res~t.of
The prescllce,of'an AS$istont Sec~etary ~as .ne~ a0rOa~C
'refin~nt
of the airplane struet~
t.ces sar-y, not only bo relieve
the Secrcta..ry of. "uz-e, the r-educbion of c.raD throU@l the use of
W<....r in' the. work of coorddnatdng -bhe inc'reas0
retractable
"laruling gcar , t?.n.:. the gr-eaberven'~in Air Co'rps. pc:':''sol:-"'101;', but :to.aSGUI\"E direct ~
gine -:)01'
rer~ The prin.cipcl cont.r-i.butdons to
responsibility
f01' the Aclrninistrn.tiol"l
in the
'structural
l'efi~emcnt
involve 'ohe Lnc'ree.sf.ng .
nattcr
of airplane
:pi.'ocuxerwnt•. A new po Ldoy
use of 1017 '""~l1grroncp.l ane ccnst rucbdon , ..c~l,.:-ti,.9f'J(rocure..T..ent of expcri:nental 8.il::;ra:.:t end
~eY0r metal jl;i%s, l!'~ta.l z.aonoc09:tlQ"~uselagesJ
~nglr.es was Lnsb i bubed , based on the Air CorPs ~nclosca cockpa t.s , retracta1Jle.
!ar.11ng gears
Cooperab ivc Pof i cy.. Thi3 ~olic:r eliminated
3.I'..d st:-ea.'7.l1ine wheels.
'-.'
,.
.bhe oldmethor'. of cO!'>'etih-,e biddine. e>.;:>eriE.'10ine deye1op'~eIl! has n? doubt been the
mental design corrmetitions and solo 'COUl~cecon- 'greauest factor.1n
lncroaslne.pe~fo~0
.
'tracts
whic};(llad BJ.I 'p.rovod vtJry unsab i.afacbobhr-ough bha-use of higher cOlrgression.
'sU]ler-.
'ryand in their pl~~os.substituted
c coopera-' cr~r6i~, r,rourul boosting, ynriG~lepitch pro. tnve agreetOOnt of' ~tUbl benefit' .to anrrcfacbux- nol Loz-s, endYuaLs of higher- knock-rat.ing.
The
,er and. goverl'JIl'1.G:1t,olike.
'It, nov enaul es the
-Americ(l..:n.-'ouilb . n.ir ...cool-ed ell~ine bar; beco..'nO
. -gove rumont to' terminate
e~erlll18ntal cont.racbs more ef'f'dcd errb . and reliable ..than those' built
at any tina shoul.d tho ar-b i.cl c not meet r e. in foreisn count-r-Ies fLTlU
hen been devel.oped to
q1lirernents cr: justif.y
f'ur-bhez- m:neru3.it\U'e of
give .a rrnxir!!'w1 OU'tPl;Lt of :600 horsepower In lts
funds, and at ..the sa~: time reco'[;nizes eny le-' 'or-esenb. ut.ab e of dovel.oorsenb,
The liquid-cool ..
gi birnaue clk"lrges or propr~'Ctary rig.."itr; involv .. .'
'enr:;ine has :;?rogresse:l .to\\'i1r3. the 1, 000 hvp ..
ed •. Under this 'po~icy it h2~5 -been possible
to 1tnit~ The nco of high '.temperature
cool.anbs
shorten the .'t;i:ne required bo u81. r el'6p e..-:pcrisuch es et...'lylene glycol -perr-d us higher operatn::enta.l equiplOO~t from, its' i:r.ceptibll
..to ..the pro' ing teiorperatm-es
and r!3dUC03 the arrooni, of ra,,:"
duct ion stage ol one rear, (l..nd to J?aj-"for it
d.i.abdon required fully 70 vercent. v,rith conse ....
on an acbuak cost. basis.
",
ouenb r-educ'bdon .:in dns b..al Lcd weiGht.
PowerIn 1927, th0. new' site of: the .Air.Corps 'J
i'r.crc2
..
ses B).rl surs c.Ll.oys havo .b:r.-:)Ug~tcug.ine
1l8.te:riel Ddvdcdou '~...
:a.s ded rcabod at Writl1t.,Fie1c1. ,,;eights close to' one pound pcr,.horseponer"oneoutside
of 'the cit'i~of Do.--rton, Ol.d,o, The test
11:1.1: the.t of the' ".Ji3xtirne' I,i~bP-rt~r.; .. -:
ing facilities the;:-e are 110w the i'ine:::t in .bhe .
Further
incX'eas6s 'i.n perf'or-rance ,ha"ve 'been
:world, pru-Hcujrc-Ly those for testing aircraft
achieved. by m..aans of variable
pitch propel,'engi'nes and prO!)ellers.
_The Power Plant Labolers.'
Reducbdon :in the- ,weig..~t of .the bled.~
ratory is e(luipJ1cd 'vdth ben dynn."X)rncter s band s . hots been obtained. through, the US(:! of' wekded
for tn::;tinz aircraft
eTIc"ines, ;iotll e.i.r- and li- aku-ci.niau end, new alloys of !Q=J.:-;nG'sium
.. ,_.The '
quid~coolei,t:,'P'3G.; ..UP to 1500 horse povrer , as
hol.Low sboe'l p'rope'l.Lcr- has been brou~~t
-bo a
well as eugdnc cylir..d.err; 'of all bypas rand
pracbkcal, sba-;e' ",£ devokopmanb , Tht3J~u:rbo
sizes.
'.
- ,
....
..~Ul?0.:r9h-'?l.,r-ger:hasbeen 'broughb. bo c_high state
~quipment i:, no,'! being installed'
,,,hich .will
.6£ devol opmerrb, both in the: [,e,i--rlriven
type
rruko'\it possible to test H.ircraft
eIiin.3f:!. :::l.t
as uced 0:1 e.i r-acoc'led engines .and in t:".e ex'":"
..'
simulut,ed D.1t,it-.u:les as high as .3,0,000 feet.
baust-.~:riven ty?e as used mi'.liq\ud-cooled'
enT'his instaJ.lat.ion
includeG soecinJ. <J'ir..,cond.i-- gines,"
In combinati'Jn "t.;i th controllable
or, ..
tioning tqrparl.1:t1.1s C:'3..}?able
ot~c001ing .18S1)0u.ilds D..utor.ntic :propellers no....
; on service tost', .it
of ,air per l~nute as requirecl for the cQ.rbure- ,~'ill be: possIble to obta.in rrn:.tirGlrJl perforrrr:m.ce
tors of a 150o-horsepoywr
engine, fro:n, rro.xi.,J;UIIl from stlperchaxged engines at all al ti tud.es '~n""
sumner temperatuxes to terlperatuxes
as 10." as
stead ,of at a specific
alti tude as .a'c. 'present .•
55 degrees below zero Fahrenheit.
' A r'efi~i.:~er-.
,W~tliiI.1.the p~.t ,,~'1O...Y~~~.;a. completo 00,'[ com-ated test room is also 'Pro\ricled for t.~sting .'. pl~"'1ent of a:rnEloon~ has been d::::yelopeq, for all
.!~quid-cool.ea: enJincs developing M much as.
types of aircraft,
both experimentaJ. and'ser800 horsepo\';er in sevore vdnt.er .terr;pera:tllres/
vice .test.
Among. the i tellis, 'caUs~nd:"a decide..~
of minus 40 dearees Fahrenheit.
using .'C<.U"buxl?-:
c~e
in ,design of ,tactical
types ,o.rq the
tor air cooled to the 'same, tcmpera:turc.
,_ .
elec.tricall~;r"'operated',
Q..'Idjc.rnal:-bomb .rack.s and.
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_
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.''lIo
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' ..:j".:~.t-';"~!!l,
,....
,'~I~~~,,:~.rti-;
.{r~l~~se' r.~cr..aiU.smss-, the ,inside "t~ack. rOO,z;.t;'?~o~/_t~rp~;:;.. of photograuhic airpl~es
~'aIid"
~ 'atiaclc
-v.idi.ng. a. .3fJO,.-de<:-ec an jl e ' of fire for f).e:-.:ible ! ai.rul.enes , A 'm::1n':>erof." obuervatdon
JiYi(:els'';''
nnchin'~~.~~;.:'Uii.s.~~.tho.:rt,?;location
of the:fi:r.::.::-o' ~.rn-.lwere-used "in' CaGeS where 'the -bas ic triini:i[; .
., .~.c1'lroni~_e~.~
bUns aw~~'.\r. ~r,)'th~ ~i~J.S~rurnentb~~...rd'_'II !oode~.s. now ibte' fo.~ r.or-e .ef:fi~~'en~' 'sel'."i? ..0 •
. ,.to,facJ.l:"u2..te.loa'(~ll).8" ..r-•.:n.d.servlcln-:1
anrl'bne ..
and 't01S accounts an some,meastU'e fortthe-J.
rrDu.'"lti:~;f of free guns in the ':dug fea2.ins 011'-'1.:..e" ',?resent'decref}.se
,in'.:bhe llumber":o:f...o:t>Ger\Tat~on
or 16.i"1c;inggear fairin.1 for abback purpoces ; ,...' airJ?lones.,'
:'...
.
"':.
Bomb sieht:3 ~'ri~h auto,1X;"'~~ic
a-cl casdng rnechanfn
D',1,rins the, same perdod , purcr..cl,ses, out. 0.£'
~ve ac~ually
:possi'?~e.$:t:cate~",acoUI~Y
'.'; proauct.~on'f~lds,
have botO:llec1., as f'ol Lows-.~or
~ ,~~mb7n~. ~rom, r..~~.s:?ced aJ.rrl~e~
2.t ~J.gh. I the V'~J.o~s 1iJrlJcs:
,', ~ , ~" .> ' ..
• altJ.ttirles
..,-"-'~, '. .v-' , ""
""','
",'
'.'
', ~ I,P-<1XSUJ.t. ~lrplalles.- 631
'$11.3}.~\3,36.
~ ~:.' TJ;e Sd~lltio;1..,of the"-:{ifiiccl t problem. of, fog Boinbr:.rcment airpla.nes':'"
230
"9,951 ;'Z74.
'f.f~y~.ne:!al1d bli:n,l-l~:.:hclL1t; has oct'with
cons Ider' .A~tay;,: airplanes
- IG4
"
.'3;"f35P/336.
abke success- th;:-ougp ...tl~8r-~plioatiQn
of raddo
'Observab i.on Q.i,ld.P1;.c.togra:ph.ic-578 .11; 676 ,'775.
.and. othc:;.~ electl.'~cC"~ nhenoicena .•.. Phe- sycbern]
CarGo; .~£':;:ai-niD.g;'-'Amb-.uance,
~ ~.;
~cvelope:l ~}~'the'A;r ."CoI'jG,;is '50 si~~lc -bbab
.;
l/.isc.cdla::'1e::o~~;'- ,'G59
'.lO~698, 733.
It rC9,uires,no
addi.ti0].lcl'radio':eq...u?Juent
i':i"
".' 'Total,';":2?65.'-:,'~',
-m.407,G54.
<.. the '?"':Lrplc.:ne'bt!lcr "tl'lhil, a ~rad.i.o 'occopaes acid ~;.,
.'T:le I~ir Corps, h6";bvel~.' needs 100_re~tJ"--<~
'.airbou..'1dary ~.arl.;:e=shorf 1'k_ve p Lolo-up , ana cnl.y a pfanes 'vJ1:tb. which tb:perform .it3'~'iork~).;'1.t:;;
~ver:r Si7ell l~:;ht weiJht tc-ansrrd t'te": for Gr01L-ul~needs pIlots,
mechani.cs , .c'Lerksi , <e:ngi;i-efi5i~and
In ,demonstrati3Il' flig..1.ts an Air Corps r
adminiZ~1'atoi:"s .v.and these :tH30?le as viall- as
plIot
(Capt. -Hegenbecgez-) ".'as the 'fir~t
avi.abo
the .airple:!les 'wilicl~. they, keep in.,the. air,J.aust.
e.vel:~to'rIDl:e a sucoessfu'l ~solo flL;:lt,
trJdng
.bc'"hclbecl.
FrO::JJ...uy '1, 18"26, to' tlic'15i'dSent
+'''~''bff~~,1, i"e~ur:ii~~ to tn.",. staiting'.point
.vrl-bh- dabo , $.3~,.975.65.5 has .becn S1"'Jnt"6nh9uslng'of
out ~;~~i?~ oubs i.de of. t.b.~renc Losed cockp i t, do-' 'pcrsontlel and $17.079,119
for -bhe :storeg'e: of
:P0::..d.],,~g.solcly..o.n~, th7 ..-i.lS~1 of' in?t'rUr:~J.?-t3. ,T1;c, a~:q:>la.'1es and techn.ica~ equi::p~t, .•t:,:R~cQ,.: ,
suc~es~ -of'.t.ht;, sy:~tem.=a!.~:s 2, 'erca.t; ,au,~:mcf;~n, .C:!.~lOS h"lv?, ~r\1:ng ~' ,J.~ thos.e ycs:xs: ~;}.n,.tll.?:
.the art. 'of t!,v-J.ga.t~Cn;rot~ from c6LJ:.:1:Z:rc~aJ:'
and
shape of 'A~r \iQ,rps s bat.i.ons ; and other. 'G~a"
mili tary stttndpoiri.ts~
''Invosti5at,io!1S
have
.
'b i.cris have been brought to an 'scth--e, 'S.t.2~tuS':
'been ~e:.:..,
..t'r~r...dcd'to' the. c.',e~;'elop~'1t of portc..ble:
"and -rcoder'n buildinGs
erect.ed in, the rp'l?ce~0i'
.rad.iq beacons and el ect:..~ified -cndergr-ound
.
t.e.norra-v shacks 'anr~ hangar-s bai.I t ..on :then}', .
,cables' for l:oCE:lizi:qg .l~.nclint. '<:~cr;"s,....
and :2"ath~
durlng the'. emergency' of 'tlh') vlo:dd,~VTar":,.l~Jt,;,
~.. forrapproach
tnrour1:. 1'0'" and darkness , '
,.~~ ""Ralld0luh j;.'ielu., t bhe :.Ai~.. Corps Printiry.-F.ly,:,
" Dev~lopt.ent
of' rriZ:io ~or.~..ihica.tiori
0q\J.ip:Jle~t inc' Sella61, 'near San An.t.onio ,. Te:U:'l-S,,and: ~;.!:f,l
_~has':produced ne\'1 8.i:-Ol'<1£t con:rt:£.J.1d. sets and
. Barkudak e Fieli3. a:t 'Shrevepor-o
, Le.; , ,th~;m6Ihe
~.i....
,:ersal r'ecedverc , .1i..;,~i:lg :cang~s of freq,ue.n-, ~rf tl:e ,20tp.~Pu: ..scit. 'Group, .to v,rhich "lTill_'?e_
. ol.e,s '..Er-orn,?35 .to' 8QQO"k~ilocycles by ~L<1~'of":', f ,I aG.~.ea-bhe 3~d At.tac,k G.r:n~)~",'re:e, f'8::"'m la:nd~: ,
plug-l:1 '::01.15•. ,.~~
.. _ .' ~
,.'.... ~
.- "Dr::.or.-bo'19,~6. l.hrch F:a.ela.-" R~v0rsld0,CalJ.£.,
-' - For aer-i.c'l rtE.:ppi:1f,. the. Air C0I1'S has produc-.
bo.s been p.Leced- on acbdve sbabus end. rebuilt;,
=-:_60. tl:e"T-3A
(fil.>-e"lei1t-) ,camcra';v,hich :I-.LC:s,','b~e~ . and .C'£t,er .hcus Ing 'Ol1~ of two 'p:l..im ..x;i 'flYing
.used. extetls:i.ve~y by -t.:-i.eU.S. ~ Gcoldgica.l""'Sur"Ve:t, -schocd s ~ir," nov-' 'tl~c horne (if one ,?'j;' ..bhe. 1ai"gest
the, U, S. Coast and G,:.od.e:tic' Sl.ll'Vo:l;- and djh~
e.i r co':;'ri13.:lds, in -bhe -ror-Id., ~he lst,"Bor:tlbal'd,;-~ ,
Corps ',of ":Enr;iJ.il?eI'~,1':1.0~t~.inin3' :phot,o~aphs' : -I IDL:.r,l.t.
Wing.,I" The ,'.Air; Corps Tacticc.J.'.:Sch('f6.1~'~vms
~or .uso .in p)'opaxing,:'nn"j.s of seJ'eial -Lnaccosa',re.cel1tly -rrcved fl'oin Langley Fd e'ld; '.Va. l", ~,~~tF
a
-'~bl? :.regions. 'of the, United. 'StE;tes. 'A..."'1Oth,or.. -: .! no~,;:.e.r:ln.rged., G,to.:t:ion at ~',~":wJ'el1.Field, 1. 1"' ~~,~.
. carnar-a :has -DeO:1.' 'special ~.Y tlovelopcd.. foi~"~aXi;I£ lliiont-gotnery, A1a~" and 'tho 8th.PliJ.'£:ui t Group "
hi-gh::.al~,i.t:;d.l3 pl~bt?grt::ph3 ',.r:-YJ.:l ~£o: mJ.ki~g. ~'b.rg~ 'l'v~r;' t:t..~l'.. or-gaud z~d "t:\'t IK>..:l~le~"t"ield- to.' COID:-~' ,
,s~alc. mosa~c.s.:
Ot.her- p~otocra:phJ.c';.c:.;'"uJ.?rrre:;'l"b-; '1 .bi.ne 1'tl t,n 'j;}:l1~ 2nc.. Bcmbn.rdmen-..::Group "o1,re:a4Y .
ha$'~bee!i'd_e.;",elo1Jca.'by" the ,'Ai:' 'C01JlS £or';:hi.&ht .. :j t~er0 'end, c'Jn5ti'tnte"the.2nd
Dombarilin.-~t'U..:
~'ph6t6g~~:Ph:!.",Scid:':'v:.crk~'J?hotogrC:'phj:ng,,'~'
;':1 v\r~rj-G~~
.- "
.', ,.' ~,,"'. . :','
. ~ .'
~. ~
.:.:l?ng'~~',~ter:.~c photo8r~pn!
.. A i'8~or~~ pho1iogrc:fhl
AlDroOH:'Fl~ld,
'?n the P~J.f~? s~do "l!Yi,u~e.
" .for, rllstaI'1Ce of, 331 m:'..les war;' te..r::cn of 'Mmmt' ~;'I'CiJl'k'11
Zone. '~5 nm'; e..TI.
actl'\;e flelu,
'and.","",-,
(;..'.'Shasta,' Calif.~, .in' Ja:n,ufixy... lS3z", ':wi th ..ai1 Air ..' .Har.ri.lt'oa '";:md'Bcllton Fields ill :the' San 'Fr;ill:.. ,
..Co:~s:cA~ra.~,o~\ri-p:pe~
~:...~th"sy~c'~al l?n~..:imra.1 cisco :,Ba;r reE~on a:c"ja-i?i(~ly ~aki!?,g sh~!n:~.'.A.
•1'90..'f~l t~r and .llurr ..~'rGd sens]. tJ.vo 'flm.'"
, -nei', _BoltJ.l1£{ J.' ~elcl l.S oC1:ng bUJ.l t ,J1.~.st~south
>\t., P!e~,c~t
..tb.ere ~are:. f~.", ~f r~Y'i_.:p::"?:...?:ro~~roz::ll tl:e' o"~i&ihaJ.' but i:cleq~9.te oVl fiel.d/~t
" G..J.rylp..;.)es: $,t,1.11 clas[?cd 'as,," H:. cor,na.s,slorl'
lln .' ,\{aslar.,?:tm1, D.'C. .
. '~
'.~)-.'"
.-~hc' .Ai:~,C?rps~' . l~ot b~;-/ 'l'~Ye,the]. all bee.n:<~e-.I".. One of, ~."I1r.
Davison's', l:1E',t official
act.~ ",!
,plc.ced ~oy.,:.those, of r:1Ore,.not~,e!"Il des~[?,l1i but .re-. ~'ias'the a";")prmn:'.l of orqeJ.'s f-:)1'" the '0rgo':~llza"plD.c:em!;lIl:t"s .Ll8.,\"'C a.l'SQ.::'e'e~l~mi(l']for ~irp1p...ne's " :\ -!')i0r~of file :fi~,;e cd/!.:itirJ:il,.-ll PUrsuit' '$ff'.Jad..rons
of the ~a~er,tj-.p0s vlhic2"lVier'S ".-ern 'out t,hroUgh.1 nec€s'sary 'ciide~ 'bhe"te!"rJS of the ,~YCa:r-~:lj~..o""
tcrd.iric.r-/ \':"8Clr 'bild. teaT ,m.~"t\~ich ~.-=erc' d:3stroyc-=t.'; graL"'.....
• ~'
. 1rl.": .'~ ,r~::'
'by ,a~ciacnts.
. '/'.
,v.
":.1'~
<I To..nnn '-such 1.IDi ts • .-a11.'increas'e ~in l'~fS~':>ll~':Tr..e fo~lo;':i!ig, t,~b~e':i~!li~~.t~5 :th.~',d.i~'~ere~c .., '~el ~s np;tu=ally bcen:hcccssa1'y;as
-i~.o,llb,l'~s":
~n the D.lrplanc':3 on r",'Ul<l' sl,nce ,lia-." DaV:i..SOll ..... .f .~.
OffJ.cerG
...i~" •. ~.,
'1,] _
t,?ok office.-::
""'~.'~ ~~ .. ,..... t . ~~;,: ..
'
."
~.>\.ir
+
'.l?etCl.~led' ~. ~-'" :....~~ ;v.~
..
Jur..~ ,)0,19.3.:.' ,-..~ -"'1 :
,.Corps
J.::'1AJ.1"'1 Enlisted. ~:Flyins
.,. •
' Jlme' 3C;. '(l':i:oc:ucticin'
. <.
".1'
, . Officers c.orp.,
,Men.
,~Cadets
. L.
. --l~
funds' oiiI:Y..L berenS'e
1926
,884 .
--:-:~
8~
.'-'T42
~ .... ,J,,' ~, .,'
~.
t
"::,
;
t,
Preserit
1243"
~ '107"
'J 13:
~"""~~":=252
"Pu="s~t
126
!:A'" . .','.':39'r
,:313
.'(~IncYease
359'.
'. 72
- 4,46S t '~~10
.'Bomba:rilment,
83'
,,156'73
" ., . Pmctie';"U;,- all ,those' officers
det"i16d1in
Attacl:, P'.'
,
• '0 -.
;:" ~1.O0I ~.
10~
the Ab; Corl's,. ,irG those ur.o.er(Joirig' fiyin;H •
Obser."ation '~.rul'
~.~_,.,.,~~.t;.,":~''1&",
•.
trainine'
at the Flying _Schools1;'ri t~l"'o. vie"."
~"
Photcigrai>hic'
'_578
'-'.~'f ~,412,,~~:'less l~~,.', t ~." :6£ :~rB'.ns£.el'r.ing.,pCTIra!1:Ciltly
tp.<3 A~i:'Q:9#'$.
4-..
'Cargo,Training:
'.:':., .. ':> .....
,...',: "i~ 1....I'These ,schools;:a:'..d.:thcrc
a.r0~r,e\.~cr8.1'others,
.
¥ ~'
ana :11'.i~c:)lle..~~
i',i" ,~.
..~. _ .:
. ~ \,
i ill the' Air CorDs .'.)esides 'tile ,fl~.;int;J,s6f.o6rs.
~
~
.. ~6~S'.~.•''''''~':' ,.467' .'.".,.,'i._,~ :531.,.-~".".,/' > 64 ., "'-~
'rlai an ir~or't~l~ '.rart. hi k(;0j'1i~lg"~Ueb
.!/~~
....
~~.;
,T6t~~:: ~..
2?4' ._. _~",,::-"~G4G~.~.:.L, ~~::"~3,?2_' \,', ~ r,0~1.r.u31in "n,: higl:'.(;s~a~G.o~'.l,~r.n.inir:~i.~
.." !~,<?0:;~J:l()
~ ,r ,In.,r:th_er \vqrds,
the 1254'. F,:~l})la...J.cs,
~"1V~ .:prac1 day ~he.t.the ,G:f:r,lce of J,.SS1 5t.rJollt ::Becret.ar,Y
'".t~C81~Y,18J.l'''~ien_\,~epl:7.~~'
~9- ..393., ~r? '.~i:t~7".~'.•j' ;40:tWaz." fo.~.r.'A.cr~r~'J..~iCG,'
"'la,s._o.l.1t.ho'ri~e~~.,
..~~~.rhu
planes
adden.,. 'to LlUIl!."i
.:A..'l:.h'
last, "not f'CO'..mtilllg " presG=.t,. ,5670_r.era4~to3 have pe,sse.:. .tn.r9¥&h.
: ... tho::::,,~'~
otlf"er airplnnes,.
,;q:~livered :'si"nce .19;m. 1, .:1 pne 0:'; 'the -o~b.cr,- 6f' the' Air' Coi.ps :"Scliqol!?~
vJhich 'have .giv'e~ ...
u:,P th3 ~host in the coursEi. of II':=:hose' rOC01".'/ing t.heir '..,ings and. the .:r:.'a:t~~h~
theil' operation.
\ In 1920 there were 'no special. of Ai!})lo.."1oPilot at Kelly Field nUJDbere.a.~
f
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316 officen,
1063:(:lyiiit.'~~adets ,13'116ncovds- 'Ifiightoftheh\ige'};:i.'~et:
of' 672 o.irylanDs <of
's ionod officers
.anctJ 7 of'f'Lcexs DJ1d.cnl.Lobed' ~. ' bhe Lab Provi s i.one.I Air Division in 1931 for
.~
of otp~i cnm.t?s~ . To this nur~1bm.<;shouldbe ivrhich leadership the Trophy \'12.5 a.-narded the
'.'.~d~: t~.):,~B'e;~e3at6 'o~.21. ,gi-adlJa;te~ 9£ all
. Tthe11:.A:ssist:a-"1~ Chi";f c,£' t~e. Air ~'l1?S I~ri~ier
'eatee9!'~eS :from the L~ghter-th. ..
~"1~.A.J:r,
School a.~ IGeneral B.D .. J."OulOlS •. The iJackaj' T'rdohy nas
Scob'b Fi"1'd::.-.111.,, 'boperative
since 1929. T'l:\e not yet been mroJ"led"far 193fJ. but two notable
Teclmical SChool at Ch=,.ute Fielel, J~nntoul, Il;J."jflichk
",ill .r,rob"'~lY ,b.e consdder'ed 1;y.the
~s ...graduaned _2~~off~c~.'~~
-bhe..~egul.~r Ar:rt:{; _Awar~sBon:-~~l.
1~ .thlS re~ect,
-the previously
R?SC1'lrC an'.l Iht;o.
G::"'1.rU
Air C".ry~; 3,~95 en- lmentl5me~~.Llnd solo fh[jht of. Lt. Eegenber'ge.r
'. ;1:J..s.~Od
.rren~.,~ t_~.€ Jhr. ~,orps Etlld.l~at]'oI¥ll Guarp:"'l~l.d. bhe ":r115ht .of ~he 11:th ~omba.rdme_ntSquad,,70; m~~bc~s of C(~uh:rbranches of our a!,ffiGd'for/-: ,ron corrr:nll(te~ by ~l..~ut., Cha,r.l,os TI; .Hoi:~d £;rom
C0S 84~ 23 rJi' obber count rics.
. .Tho.l'~IlGineer" IM.':'!.Xch
Fd.cld 1.0' Janu...~ry vkJ.ercoy -bons- cf food
ing. Sqhool,.~o;',- n,t Wright Field, Dayton; Ohio,l
dropped .bo thousa:ndi-:of"stornWound'anu'
11:.,
S ..ga'w.ltla.t~d 65 officers
and 2 Nav.?J.. officers
starving. Na;lajo Lnddans in 1io~thorn Ari::::ol1ar
"end th~. Tci.ctical School, tum at :~~ ...el.I Field"
One or more fiel(1 exercises or concenbraitons
Ala.,.c!las'.grMUatea. 1.03 Air Corps officers,65
Im.ve been held each year .e"""lit 1932.; Inisome
Ee~~.~r
Ar~~ ~~~ic~rs of. ot~er b~~l~es'o£.t~le
l~£them th~'Air~C0:.rs. ha~.pi~~ed.~~ttai~
.~~
A'1.'t'iif,.and 7 :o:,,;f1.Cer6,.of other. courrb rd.es ..... In:
,'l.ts. ccmocnenbs a.galru;t ~thCl" of l..'bfi own uai.bs ,
add.i tio:a thero ~lC.\"~been 135 Air C~1J)~-,?r~u...
. Othe:;s }.l2,vebeen 'comb.incd .exer-c'l ses i:1' 'bhe "use
eb es of ".obher ser-vace school,s .or ..0:;; C1Vl.ll8Jl.
of ..aa r- and B!'ound.-' <:Um$, s'uch' as. the .A1.r Corps
'iX:Lstit'4tiOns. oficriI1.:j speCi.;l.izecl. ~eurse:.::.. . . All.ti-~,irc~<'::et tests. at. For-b- HUJr~)hro.ts ~:..v:a
...~:;in
Nct"b~e'recorrls
nnd accCTIlpll=euts
of a .hlgh
1931:.111wlllch valur~b1e data .• rare. obbafned"
J" ('lrder" dUl~i~-.:.Mr~ Davi son I s benurc
of, office'
,w'l,;,ich nhoul.d- rralce for 'arcater" 'effic.iency~.t1;l-'
. have ...been .rrc-erous ... Some,of. t:,ese .}:ave'eaihed
Iboth these breaches- of the .ArM;."" ".- .. -: '.
¥thc -desi0!Jatiol1 of "bhe rr..o~,t.,:.mrit,orio.us . ,
l.As incuir~nt of t~e office o:L'"Assista.i)t 'Sec; fliiW-~.or,:fli,sht.s'cf
.:the.[Year in.,th~.ATqr,l,1 and Irotary of ~l::;J.r.for A~''''01n~tics', Mr~'D3:v.h;on"has
have ...thus ea rned the. eavaa-d of .bhe ilc?,c~y': ..~'
lnob neceusar i.Iy conf'incd'.hirnself'
to: ..thiG: of.,..
Trophy -'. Suen. was the Pan~knerican"'Flight;
'c6m-ificer~. 'physiccl lilOits.
He has .i'lov1!irmny ..
needed .by' l'!z.j.o-p Her-bar-t, A. Dargue , in 1926.; :tlle !.h1.m.dreUSof hour s , and at ..high speed, to end .
~~fornia":"Ha~73ii
.fligh~
of Li.eut.s •. LGst~r "J ~ '. from v~io'-:ls_. Air C9IJJ?': fielda .:for ,,~'h.t?1;l.
he.'~. s
Mai"l~
and.Albort F.' negenberger;ln
19~7;the" beenreSnollSlble
and so'kept ~~ tOueh'v~th. the
~li8'':tt~spi;mi,,? te.sts., of Li~u~;Ha.r:q.A. Sutton",'Air.Corps
and its .o,.ctivities....
.'
111..1928; bhe h:L[5hclt:Ltu1e.Il~.~hts
anrl':p}lOto~
..'." "; '.". ,'.
.;;.:-. ,
..graP.hY
.. cf Captain Albert VI•.. Sb"v~ns.in'1320;'1
~.~.
~
.
the :Arctic Patrol .'Flight.of
the 1st Pur sui.b , "
..
_
GroUp'lcd by i!ajor Ral.ph Royce in ID30.<;.'ld the:

'1'

"'.'+

I

j

.11,.rere

I

I

.* -

....

.. '

,,!AJOR BI1E,'TT::,:~~

11AlJIO TALK

/..

<:;..

!.[a,jOl' .Ge9rr;e .H, Brett." .Cor:n:a,."'"1dingOfl: icer of p::,xt, anyr.~ roi:scalcul3;t.lon
.or cOJ.'elessriess ~ T!JQ.Y
.~.Seli'riq.e~.-.Ficld.; i"i'c. CleL'1ens,' l-.a.Ch.... , r-eccnb.Iy - re'sul t. Ln ei'ther 'injury
or deabh to .trio 9r~,.
gaV<3.a rad io i:,~dk .over .Station WXYZof .Dbti'bi tIt three men in his inrceddut.e vicinity.'
.,AI bhough
,under the auspices of the Sandlot League of . . he is ilyinj;' al.one he must ccnsbanbky-bear
in
that. city,
an or['dhi.o:atioll.':hose,:purpQse"is"to
r.;uiid. the' fact bhab-he carries .the' rCSp<;tnsibildevelot athletics ..';.'llO;'¥-bhe r boynjand- £!irls.The
it)" fo.t the. lives Of other ..pilots •... QuiCk'. ;
subjec't ..of 1,i3,jor Bret.t- s. tulle :,-,;as.~I'Te,-'.Oyo"rk',1~
tili::.llcing, coord inab.i on', cooper ab i'on,' 'c~:mfi-"
and it, il,lustra:t,ed
f rom his. own .o::::perience:"in
. denco in .the ability
of obhcr s -is deval.oped
.the Air Corps ,v:;",.the knew atom the subject!"
to the 'highest degree ,' and ',,11 y'oUng:rnenwho
The tex~ of ..the ta::"k .iv.as .as ..:follows.: .
~.'
are ."ro'rking '?h t earas ' shoul d 'b?ve i' to the high"~~}.ring goue t~r.oU:gh-.tho ..:v--a.ricnlS.'
GtA..[;es of'
esb Gtt~,imble
d.eCre.8; t~e.'sa'11e object i.ves,
youth wi, t~ !,.ropw.hl},:tl-:..~notml: otcp er.i ences. ..of. " .. Freen th~ s.t~mdro'int": of"'spoitsrm.nsh~p
bhere
t.h.~ average -.boy and y01.ll1G 11B1 and !:k"'l.vin&nO"1 Ia.Lao ,'enters: into "t.l.1.~ air' same the acbual. probeen. engaged lor seventeen
year-s. on probabfy:
tec-:.iOll ef' o~her ;J?'eop-le. We.!Jave 811 read of
.01
one of .. the.r;r:ost. danger-ous :tYPCG' of .,:'ork.~G:i.-is~- the rJCcitient' of Ei.nd.s in Detroit
some two
ins in ,present
e Lvi.L'iaabdon. t f<3€:l that. I 'am
rrorrthn Gu"'0 t \'I:leTO the pilot,
to protect
the
~n a '1?~.s~
't Lon to. <?J; _l~e..~:;to~tnre3~ f';;~'opinion:
1i""'05 of childi€:mt -n-ecked his plane, with ,
. on the ..Gubj.ect. 'of .:-te.:~.!n.:,vT0tkt -: The .boy or young the ,possibility"
of i:-ijl.1rinG' hi:-nself ;'.. In ..?ddi ....
man-who enters,'cornpeti;.tion'
as-en indi;., r ic1ual .ne- tion. to -.tbat,>we hnve numerous i~sta.nces
",-here
gl_ects. one veri ..ir,?o!'-'t.au.tb phase of' training',
a pilot: 6ar:!"jirui; '~fJl8:sse.ngc:p "has' abtuallY ......
. nne\. thE\t _is the F:!bil':ity' to' .appreciate
coqrc..iila-',limded 'his ..'<-.d.~li:U~. undez' tho ~!nost ..o.d:vers.e: .
'- ~-ion and CooIlcl'atioIl' ..wit~l at.her.. ind:i.;ti:C:u..."ils.', : -;".j concTi t"ion..e;, (luo to: the .~act tJ13t. he','!as' -~b.le
~h9 .1loy;.-,o'r
:Y01J.,'l"1SITi.'U'l.' Tjho concentrates
l:is _at4- Ito Dr.ke his .p~ssengcr jU:nlf ,~rl
th .the' ''pai'~h\1~~'
~leti;c f1.C~.i,vitiE::'::Q:l sp:orts :where the indi vidThere. are 9ther: cases '-wh~r~~n the 1i~lot.:.h~5
'ual.A-s not ,dep,enuOl).t.~,JPcitJ.. other's is .us\1-:'l:lly: ~ l'bCe..~'kil1ed l1.\l'e:'f,o the"fa:ct,
that':h~. c'qU:ld. ri.Qt
th~ wors~ ~~;.iit. :l:'ind
.. e-r'>'rith ~fs. ?v_n'~eam wl~en- get his pas~e~e::-:.t?jum.P-~
..it~l too l~te •...'-.:"
ever he 1.3..t:r.ro,';r~, lntQ. sports
WD.~ch ~n.'."'.olve
To rr({ ;~"'r::.y 01 tn"lDlung-thJ.s
~s the hl.ghcst
t~Dm w:o.l'k.. '
.<
, ',,'.
t:>'Pe of s:Y'Jrtsrrro1ship.
In ord0r to. ge.'~ 8?od
NoW', taking ~ th8 subj ect ('"'1 flyin;;",':'7.7C ,,,:'
at11J,ete One 'niUst "he' a: go6d._spbrtSn:aJi;;, ..have ezhave.had
through th(~..paGt :teD years,r:r'...l1y 1'e-,
cellent
coordination,
mental and musctil~,
a.T1d
narl'-.ablc ,individ:J.o'l1 pe"'fenmnce ..fl~;;hts ,.a:1d : ::mst;..b" ..o.blete ..coopera~e: to the :high'est .de~
yet: "jio.~ <.the nlOG~'.:-~kaa+~.' ~h~d. ~n
!,g;rce a.nc..:4tve', u:most confidf~l1Ce' in hiz' team:,.'
fl:n-ng f~elc.. todC:-J :LS to. see ..e.. g-r~;nIp-O.:£.:: a.~Z:-" _ ')~~tes~\l,.:
.
planes m::U1e';r;,"e:ti:..~g
t:h~b0.k~l the. ~.ir
..::
...
~.:
"':~'.~"
..'.~'.
:
;.' \'.''''''.. .. ,-"'-000"'''''''
..
.
.II) the .~ase .. of; 't})'E:f .~:ridi~....
iclUal :.I)er£.ol'P;aJ.~:e .
'A'
.of '.Qff,icers" ;.a~oiJ.?'ted.
t,li~Chie.£
flight',
th.e' 'r.lili .has nothi!lf:' 'bo' worr"i:a.bo~.rb but
0~.:.~. h~ .'J\ir.;:CoI."P~,' .co~~l.stl.ng.- of L~.eut ... C~lo~l
hi.rns01f~ .HEie.r:ui':o.is: aimIane ~a.re 'the" irost: ..
~prJ'.le~.A,.. l/Jqrs ....
';lila'Jor 1:' rank D., LacKl~,
cap~alI13
porta-at
thing~ ill 'the y,'Ot-ld"tci h:l.rrl,. ariCL.Jn 'eJ.;J. ". )\qss .~''', I,i£J~ .. William D•. 'Vh~el~r~' SaIImel ~'.
his ~.ecisions
he 'is cont"rolled,J?tir'~ly'
b'y':'self:", .. Skenp.-, .W~~cllarnA. Hayward; .i!;ugene L. Eubank,
presen'e:tien
,,,id' the acco",?lisnmeilt of.the.
ChDxles C.Chauncey,
and 1st Lieut; HarrrA•
work vZhich he' ,}.~s . sta.rt.e'd
.to .p.erfbci,
".
lk'llve:rson,
met l'lfpnday, February'27th,
at. .'
,- On .the othe:':' }K'.nd, t'r:.l:.e thE:!,:n,.'U1. \',Thoi:; :£ly-:
C're:D.1;1te:ti~;i.d; a..'1d adjourned
the following
~ ing as t'~'WinG :,'~i'in. <).: ~q:i:n:eition' of' ciglitecn
. Frid<lJ~ .aftoJ:' r~vi.ng- accomplished their mis ....
'~irpla.nez, '1:18..1i: ~'12,Y
baCk' through the 'fol.'!m..Jliion. sion,
tl~'l.t is • .nn.kin:3" recorrrnendat.ions for the
Be mu.st. not only thin!: of himSelf, .but he' ::rust. consoJ.~da.tion of .courses ar..d. the' i..~rovemellt
keep censt',nt1y i:n mind tliat any miotake en .!lis 6f the Air Corps Technical' School, Chenute
..
-53V-6392. A.C.
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Field, Rantoul, Ill.
All visiting
officers
expressed th~~e1ves
~s surprised at the equi]ment and instruction
given at the School. They
did 'not r~~lize'it~
scope, and everyone went
,awa:r agreeing' to de what they could to irrprove
the calibre
of students sent.to.t4is
School.
---000-~-

BRiLLIAlrr

COLORS
PaPULARIN TROPICS

for his new station.,
Though ,the motion picture has not 'yet been completed, .parts"of. it
were presenbed at preview to various officeI)s
interested;
'ar~ it ~rorrUses to be a most .interesting
Oild.vaa.uable project,
worthy:'.in .its
comp'l ebedifo rrn ~f.extensive circulatione
.".
. ~~~000---

if.
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LAKE ST. CLAIR
ZONED FOR
.'.
. .RESCUE PURPOSES
.'

After <lescribing the col-o~i.!J.gsadopted by the
Ail 'OpEn-u,t:i6hS Eerr.orandum 'recently .i~sued"'by
24th and 73th Pur sui t and the 4'lth Observation
the lot Pursuit Group Headquarters,
Selfridge
Saundrons 'at Albrook Field, 'Cw.al Zone, es-dd s- Field, revealed.a:':hew.rescue
sysbem for USe
tinguishing marks for 'thei"i' planes, and which
in case planes ar-e vf'or-oed down 'on Lake 'st.'
was described in the last issue of the'Ne~s
Clair.
The system•. which 'has been,devised
by
"Letter;' our Corccespondenb adds that celor also
Captain R.G. lioyt; Group Operations Officer,
seems to please both the nativ~s of Chaume,
under the direction of l~jqr Georee H.Brett,
RepUblic of Panarna, and the cattle
that roam
the Corrrtandd.ngOfficer, provides for ready.
about all .l~lding'fields
in the Republic.
He
location 'and ,quicl~ Telief for occupants ,of
goes on tosq
that" it was hinted that Chaurne. disabled planes. on the vlater.
'.
'.
would be the base of Wing Operations during the
Maps of 'Lake 'St. Clair have been posbedTn
rm.neuvers in February.
Therefore,
tne 14th Db- t::.e Post Operations office 'end the Pos.~_'b'o~t
scrvab i.on Souadron ...
vas assd gned to fix up the
house on the Lake. These naps have been '
field,
and Znd :Lieut. Millard C. YOU11-G
vrith
zoried .by lines radiating
from Selfridge'Field
tue necessax,y.men 'and tools'were
flo~n up to
and ,the' zones named after some pro~nentcland
Chaume to le\~el_out.ant
hills,
fill
in ditches
roark an-each zone.
and haul, rock from the field.
-The work comIn case of a forced landing in the Lake, bhe
pleted,
nirmrous red and. yel.Low flo.gs 'were
pilot cbser-v.i.ng the position
of the airplane
used to designate the o~~Y s~e run~~y .in the
will get the approxin1ate bearing of t~e line
field.
Alas, bhe color was vappar enbLy too
passing through Selfridge Field and'. th.e'-d~s.nroch for the natives and .cat.nLe, as the stakes. abled aircraft,;
Upon landing, the ~report:iilg
are still
standing, but Lieut. Young'.s red and. pilot will Lmeddabel.y determine the "zone by
yellow cloth is strangely absent.
. SOInepilots
refenine
to' the IIla!, in Post Operations and
say the cattle
look'less
hung~, but there
.. report to 'the l!ost. Operations Officer,
who
~rore numerous red and. yellow ~akerchiefs
in
will issue.the.appropriate
orders for ernployand about Chaume..when your-. correspondent Land- ing ,the a."1;lhibi'an rescue plane or. the speed ...
ed there two days later."
boat..
---000--".
---000---
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COLDliEATIiJiJE
'['ESTOF.FL~n:G EQtiIPMENT

FIRE DESTROYS
LUKEFIELD HANGAR

Duri"3 the week ending Febr-uary 11th, the
For the second tune during the last two"
Winter '['est Debachrtent., organized at Selfridge
years, -bhe 23rd Bombardment Squadron was vfsField to test the ef'f Ic i ency of airplane cold
i ted .by a ddsas-brous fire - January 18th - '.
weather equipment, had such ideal test condithis. time destroying
the hangarand.the
parations at their home uort that they did not
. chute building and causing dcunage exceeding
travel north as v"," planned.
.For nearly a
$100,000.
The fire was discovered by .Sergeant
week the weather.~Jas intensely
cold and the
Vicker)" ~nile plqring baseball on the flying
ground was covered Wlth snow. Engine heaters
field.
He noticed STOOke
coming from the Pareand starters
proved their efficiency or. inef£i~' chute Depart~nt,
and the alar.m brought sufficiency in berrper-abur-es that went as low as 13
cient men out inmediately
to remove all airbelow zero , while .bue snow on the_ field enabl- planes from the hangar except one: II.This .11
ed skis to be tested on landings 'and- take-offs.
says the News Letter Correspondent, 1,'ViaS .o'ld
V1henthe we'2.tlleragain turned WaTID, the DeNo. 215 that had been expected to aid us' in
techrcenb took off for colder climes.
On Feb.
our camouflage experiments.
It requi red :just
14th, the whol e Detachment, including five
twelve minutes, after the alarrn sounded, .bo
Selfridge Field Pursuit
ships and two Bombers
open the doors and drag the other seven' planes
from Langley Field, ELevrto 8..9.ult Ste. Marie
. to saf'e ty , Due to the high wind prevailing,
in nort~ern l!ichigan, where there is plenty of it was impossible to combat the fire with any
cold rind Sl~W for their pl~oses.
The outfit.
degree of success, it having gotten a gopdcorrberrpkabed stayir:..g up nor-th for bhree days
start' before being discovered.
We.gtve the
and then_return
to Selfridge
for a short rest
Na\rJ credit here for such prompt assis~anc~.
before going on a trip to Duluth for some rmre vrith their fire fighting
equi:(>ment, and th~y
frigid
exper i ences , The flying personnel of
know how to use it.
One man l~l bhe- Squadron,
the Debaohment includes Major A.H. Gilkeson'
. possibly remeriiliering the fire in 1931, .took
and 2nd.Lieuk.
t/arburton,
Ol.de, Grim'101d,
l'o chances. Long after all others had left
Ryan, Bradley, Smith and Eughes,
the scene cf the fire, he was discovered
-r---000--abop his tent with a ll!1rren?," Do~I t ~lame~~.,
him, bhough, for he had a mce padnb job .cn
his shack."
.'
PICTl.iRINGSTlJIlENT
LIFE AT TECHlHCAL
SCliOOL
---000---'
The Depa.:-tment of photography of the Air
The. following Reserve
National Guard.cofCorps T'ecJl:1.ical School., Chanute Field, Rarrboul , ficers recently repor-ted at the Air Corps ~:
Ill.,
has begun a motion picture of the hi sbo- 'Technical School, Chanute Field, for a three
T"J an~ axcper i ences of Air ..Corps. Chanute Field, rronbhs I course in Photography:
Recr-ud'ts , of the' student body cadre of the
"Captains Gerald V. Kelley, Vincent B.][o6re,
Teduu.cal School, from the .time they dismount
Lab Li eubs , Reed E. Davds , Joe O. Edge. 2nd
at the Rantoul railroad
statiori or -bus terminLieuts. John J. Mulvey, John E. Sandow, Air'
al urrb i.I they depart, from Chanl1te:.Field.' . This Reserve; 1st Lieut. Fra.nlc A. Low, l..
1innesota
picture wi.Tl include scenes 'such as ..;.their first
National Guard,
2nd Lieut. Paul N.Flanary
enbr-anoe through the rra'ln gate," the receiving
of the Tennessee national Guard.
.....
'~
barracks,
nmf'orm clothing issue, roedi.cal. and
They will pursue this course under the .di~ental examinp~ions, messinG. drills,
entrance rection of Lieut. George W. Goddaxd,Director
In ~chool, classroam scenes. inspections, .athof the Dept. of Photography,and under the~sp_eLeb Lcs , day r-oom r ecreatdon, araduation,
and
cial super-vdsdcn of Lt.Jar:16sS. Stowell. 'I~ ,
departure of the soldier graduate by airolane
structor
in the Deoartment of Phobography •.,~
.
. . •
.
~
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FiELD L"'1rILLER\' lUr::LTHE: LOW-FLYING 1>..TTACl:; ,
Hibbs.,F~eld. ArtillcT'"J

V

t

S~

'..:....of
_ • .;.
... , ....
.1:hi~._~~ti~t~}r~rillted ~ro~:
.the.:j e,t'~~l.:
-t\~iation ~'pUr;ui~ ~si~e pursuit,as
~';e~q,:~t.~'!lery d?~r1F:l by.-,spe?lal J'e~'i11l7S10n [a ty?C'.~is CEn:er~lYrimerlor.J.n,r:~"!le~t
aJ?d.
~'" -..t.

~".~
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0..1.the schuor of 'toll1s uub'l Icatd on, .fhJOT Dean
! needs
to utlllze an combat the superdor-Lby It
Hudnutt
F .A. as ""e11- as 'of ~the author. who
! ot!-~er:lise possesses,
in order to 'rr:f:.lce~. for
~{lY:f~-l:.~:\t,.ro~if~er~l1t :..'tt;n:.r.;;.-.
c;f, duty ,,1~S.a?80cithis i:1eq ....
la.li ty~ 'In pass i.ng , ,.it.- is ",hlt~:!.'est,a£en ...'llth Alr ,Cor)s orr-a::.1.lzfl,tlons, t.He flrst~.
! in::.~to 110te that
in combabcbhe probobd l i.by .•of
vffi~tance
at Fort. '9i~1;~ O~.:la.:, when a student a.~ ~the purs'qit type" of pla:q.e! ;,,_,being', the .'y:ictor
.:~tp:e' Ei.e'Ld ArtillerJ.
Schook and then as an in: .. ~ over ;the p.t'ta.cK type of p'Lane-d r at 'present
- <:s,truetor 'ofthe' Departr-lCnt of Tactics at that.
subj oct to s..~e-;1inr",t," the -abback •type fiIlding
i~~titution,i.'ar..c:.:~&ter.:.as -a_!OOJIlber'.6f'
.t1;1eField' not 0. (fei7-.aahe:;'en'ts~to.arzue -,the possi"t)ility
.{,;.lA;:~.i,~leryB,?a:rd at .¥or-~ Bi-agg , IJ.C.;- his presthat it would be the- slJPerior;,'- "C~ cour-s e Lf
'.,~.nt,:station,
to which :1.6 r .as assigned. follo'wing'j this -po s s i bility
,::;hould,develop' into "fact. the
a ..bouz-.nf duty in F..a1t'?-.ii.
""'.
t type as vse know it, ,will. pr-obab'l.y "dis-:'
. a,hjor ..Hibbs ~s e. gradu....-\te'of :Vles'~Po~nt',C1as's . ~:r.rre3;rhi. fa;i/rJr 'of',tne attack type'; :this;hovlof" 1916. After '~s-er:ving 'o',e::.'seas ':d\liiilg tll.o "jar, ev'er;' is oubs i.de of our 'cliscussioil.
.: ....
'when he vas wounded .Ll action, he serv-ed .as. add
Ag~i:i.1st p Lanes fl::,dn[ at very- Low c.ltitudes
.:t..o -Gen. Dougl as J,hcArthur,~ bhen Str.t'e:dnte~11ent the lr-;xgc::- c;::liber ,?ll1S of the allt.i-t3.ircr~ft
-of the :l-,lili tar'".f:Acade~.
'Labez- he served as
uni, bs are prn.ctic811y helpless,
due to_the.
Adjutant' bher-eab,
He -graduabed froin' the Composisi.b i.Ldty of e!?£lo.::lger~.:q.g
oar o';.:n~
Gro~ ,
!J.I~l"ar..d Geners.l . Staff School. ]'ort .L'3aVenVi~rth, troops' by' f'Lr-e , and ,clue £.lso to bhe shor-t. peSi;ca:nsas in 1927.
"
""'
Hods of tblfJ dur Lng Yihich tho'. plnl1es I:BY,be
•. •
exnec t ed to, r-emri.n .in view, [i:.')ue.s'..ring
now
p!{~'''Tf ~
•
,
~
,.
.
;~er.e, -and nov~ there - ci.i?pil;gJ"jJ~a..nd ?ut o(
':hhN,.:.:.2illl.>H.IS arti c 1 e as
. no t. :-nt ~nd e.'1.'.t.:
. '1 the folds
of the eround'. Pr.esent eqUlPIDe.
nt
. o~M1 ,..... t
..~o open a.
fnr these IJlUlS doca not. cout e.pLabe thei:r en;.~~~\ff~'
.. ~o~ rovers~ -: to gr-ind any ~,"es or ~plead ea3ing such tc..!"~':0t.S. We mlY ezpecb SOl~ pro,,<.~ ...
C::l.1.~SEl~, J.~ €'~eavors
t? ,be a~~.~~:-:- tection
fror,1,'the sEnll c.?~ibaj.' g'u.:.1S
'of. the
.u:;'
:;.?'.'
t1al.,eXllffiJ.11.a
t.ion-dnt.o
n.probl~~',1.1;f1uch
I..
.;......
q e.i rc raf
"u.u..LU
.....
~J.s I but t'1Goe a-o.i.n
wi'l
l be
.7
.~.};.
.l'"
'1j""1" .AxJ-°l'
"'.,/J'
, .. 4.:.
. v ...-o.;..,.
cw.
u....
'.
~..r.,~.~.
l.C.. On!. ronts
cv.e7'y ~~e u ..,~l.-:-e!J'?En: ,1.1. 'I avoided by. the e.."'1.er::-j r~Theri.their.location.is
,.l.'"i. .v .,.
.l~otas.a 'b:rnll~ a:=tu-~~~y.
~l~ tl;ese
known-be him and thoy -su. be little
better
.:.~.
u~me.".'?f p.~e ,--:when ~UI' ett_teD.~'lon::
tenus :.~o, : i 'off in action: egadnsb "hio bhan 0}JX 0':;"11 sm.ll
'lander,
off,
"nobI unacccurrbchl.y,
.1OltO clothl:1g 're~
- Li.ber. t;veaoons
unless
' ("'hich is not likel. y)
~card
0
mmn""
.,
•
.
1
1 'f
bal ' Ci:U
....
O',t'
..,..
...
• ''''l ,!O' _ cz-s
eXBmll).a:G10~Sr
.50.:10;> S 'or.
8lcer~: :~~eybe TIlr~.t~eclin,o;ll'.qVtfl CCi~~l.s
posJ..ana cooks: and .rrany ot.her,l::l.ndred: cnannels - at ., bLoirs, fOr III atjtacK '01' grounu troop.s the at,least .with-startling
certainty
as a prospect'in.
tack plane is rncst ~,unera~le.to
fire from
~any future ,r:ajor .war , Luch. of 1.,e.bat .d s contadned the .pos i bi.on. of, "the target ..ab-baclced , as ..wi~l',
heredn' Ls conj ectrure ; much"will be~SUJj0ct to
appear Lat.e r-, . So, nhile vt« shoul.d be'Brate-'
inqividual
diffcren~es
of o~inion~ since much is 3:ul' for the ~resence nn1.assist311ce"oflphese
_~~1 viclUaJ..op'ini cn: "ond :f1ucb. ...~;ill ,lie conc'l.usdon : s..rrall' cal i-Der' anti-aircraft"
ius'ixJ.llations, we
:-~':reached tl-.lXouGh.:thccry ..:. not t6sted - 'and .thererm,lst not, cO'9-D-t
upon them, for t.l:erc is, SIn::ll1
inconclusive:
much of ',,"!hat~i.s'v.-ritten,here,
probabilit:l,of
thu.ir beinz,preseilt.
'in such
-.:ll,?1.'leV'erwill E'vfford food fOl~ thought and devel- llurnbe::..~s,.
of. so io:::tui tously
as bo be compe.;".opr:wnt and herein. lies the justificc,tion
for its' tent, .bo teJ::e over, "ir:. its .e:hti.ret;z:, .~ 'r-espon"'~:""~l~ing. It is quite. certain th..1.t in aJ.1Yfuture sibili.by whd.ch concern ....
o;. 1.lS so pririRrily
and'
...:.,:;ar, Lar-ge or GTIB-ll.,we are going, to'oe attcicked wh i.ch we can-be.
and sho:lld""oe,.'~qi.ri.';)l'ed to,
-.i:~'by'lmv-";"flyinge.i rcraf'b r- certain at least l.Ultil, .. handie.'
. '. '~.'
"'t"
","
,'"'
.'
.,
':-,
.', .•
".~J.:1'/0 )lC~ve dev~lo:pec-~.
an. ar:1elJuatc_defense' agaipS-t.
,.T~e: basic: pr~!Xip~es unC,0r ,-:';hich'abback 2,Vsuch ~ttack" and J.t as -I':~th the broad -ohcses .of la.t:::..
. Jn ouerates ag&lru::;t':'ground broops a~ha'"
,',~hi:s:s;:.?jol?t "t~~t l'le.he:;;'ein 1Nil1 concern oursiz.c ~he."c~n.aritCter~st~cs of,,'sllrprise,,:cti6n
~~e~:~s., ~ ...
..:.
~
. .-'.
tat lo'.'T.altitucle, ~lllgh Gpee.l".and a qUlck'get~
. ~:;~~.g.~.re'are .. generally
speeld.ng , ~'two cIasses
of 2:.~'ray.''The attack plS;l1e seeks' the cC'nce~~menlJ
i7
, cair
Units "Y7hicharc int(:mrled. for G..ttack of J.,
"f' terrain" features
.imtil vrithin.shor.t
range'
c:.(,.~ounet',.troop~ ~ .a cla~s ,.thich, op~rD.~es.'at,.higJ;,~or of its' tafi;et"; ~f~.idnG at ~-yery'~o~i"ill~i tude,
~.lOOderately h1gh, altltude. e.nu -a class,oneratlllg
.. a..~ a-l;;tac.:.csat h~eh 'speed"on a slnele ,:sweep
_.at. extremely'lm'1' aJ. ti tude 'in a t;Yiie_'6f flight
ovcr 'its t2.rget. 'rego.inine' conce8J.roont ,by'
'&;Cha;racteristically
knOY.'l1
'as "h3dge-hoJ?Ping.1I
terrain
feo..tu-res as g,u~cldy 2:s possible.
'Such
'THis 10'\'1 flyin~ cl8.sS is }-..nOY:rl in 0111".service .as sUl""TJrit>c
action height,ens the .nrJreJ.'.effect of
attack aviatio~;
the irulividl.1...
u plane, as the
the'" attack-' upon .grou.Tldt,roops and red.uces' the
attack plane.' ,:It, is with .dcfen's'e ,1;l,9U.ins{,
this
tirte aYailable 1;0 .t,hem for takinG cover or,"
!~,~ttack aviation th..';.t.we' of the Field.Artillery
by 5~attering,
'to reduce the e£f0ctiYeness
of
,J-are_ so ..-.1. tally cOJ1,cern(jd.. ,
. ~
~
fire,. froro}'the plnne. ~In' addi tio~1, ~suchtac-;
j'We th,;-W e;:pect. to h::: p:.:"otected by our oym pur.:.
tics"r:reduce'r.; the. p'ossibiiiti
of 'the 'plane' s~..
suit planes 6nd. by 01.11' organized c:J1ti-r~ircraft
being 'shot d.orm by the~Grou.."lc.troops by redu':'
: ~ound uni ~s against enE7ntraircrtd.t. ,operatinj -at t:ing the tir.1(~ava.ilc.ble. ,to ~h~ri
'fC?T :firing
0:'1~ 1?-:l;:ah,
,or moderately 111311,,al ti tude; irl;CLeed.
such j the pln.ne. and. because, the Ingn sJ;lced.and loyw
.... Pl'.otection ~ecessari,ly l!lUSt "?e.undertaken by,
alti~ ..uele o.~,the l)l(~"lo,.i.l:C1'ea.~es.lts anfular
.
other agenclcs,
forJ.'v'B co..."'ID.o1j,
c:cpect to man t.ne . SlJCeLl ,as vlewed .ll'om".tne groUnd,-troops" de. . expensive a.'1d. erlens-i .....
e !OO<.U1S. to nrot,Gct our-'-,,:, {emsi-ve g...L'1.S, 'thore1;ly.rmldng the plc:....""1e
morc
'-lr.:selv,es'a[;ainst
thir; t~'1)e'of ::;'.-ircr~t and still
'ldifficUlt'.to
hit.
' ....
-~; "., ..;.,~
t ~
• 'I'
.......
be. enuip~ed.:f9r""~fficiGnt'porf'or:':l:n.nce
of, ow.; .'-" • Th? Mva.YJ.tages ras'1f1tin~ 'f~~dm oj;'lern.t.'ionB?~b.");t~f~
_nussJ.ons~
en, h<;l'rrever,\7'3_eXC!:-.:Ln,;;
:tne' cord1nr; po. t~he~e.bas1c pr~nc~.~les ':u'e .'so _ _
.'subJect. of protectlon
aJa~llst attoo-!:c a,vlatJ.on,wO'I,mrl:ecl"tnat
we my expect n~ ~terJ.al
depar
,6fir..c..it a different
nr...t,ter entirely,.
for the" tuxeifro!n them'unt.il d.eiensh"'-e measures are
pr.ate~t~on ~.j-~ichca,.!~'bc.8.ffo~ed ~Y..~,he ab?ye + de;e.loped' '?hi?h
y be .so"'r~~~c,t~ve.!as,.-to ~
agenc1es aga1nst the low flylng alrcrn-ft, .3.. e.'; . w...
ce ~such ouer3,tlon unprof1 table. ".therefore
agaill?t attack aviation, 'is very meagre; "it .is.>
oUr c_efensive 1T'..e2,~ures'
n.gaihst ....p~ir-.ei;tacJ{" '
'Ciq~t~ a:p~aren~ t~t -we'must provide Q1U' o;-mpro- shoul'd b? designqa.. to meet a.tt~ks
so ~de~lV'tectlon l!l ,th~s case.
..,
~ r.. .,..;... " "" • 't
erad... Tnc wea.pol1s.'to be errploy.ed by ~tt~k
'-i an, i!Jr.l.ediate de! ense a.gainnt this latter
type. c.."iation 1':ill' cerlainly '.inclllde ,bot~ n:achJ.ne
'!of-~attack we nay expect little
help from OUI',
gtl.n.<:>~a..""ld.'
bombs end,<90ssiblY;'
che!nical:'~nlE
-G?ursult ~lanes",for.purGuit.avi8.tion
sce:~s cOrfr.- '/~L.,:mgh,.the-,latter;--emept
sr,bkc, are co:r;-,
-bat~a-li..h1gher elevat~ons"V!here it "is better 'able ceivecl to abe' roore pro~it.a,bly si.uted ,to -alr
.to.du't.ilize its speed illid~rra11euverability. lThis.
form:itions 'other thc~ the lor' flyinG attack •
.0is, particularly
true of co~bat between attack
Simko might find. a u~o .in obscuring the atI
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tacking p'lenes from the Ground in ordez- to r-educe guna, Of these weepcns the cor.rccneab ~:rf.ar
the danger fro::. fire of' 3ro1':""1d. 'i.'!e;]::JDn.c;. Honever-, -I are those of the rirI0 cali.i)ers,' n."'nro:d:'~"'
it has three anpect.s r~.iF;i.'l.d.Y<.UltasCO~i.sto tho
rro,tel::r c~'.1iber .30. I'ii is ont.irely' possible
pLane; Eor- it obscures tho targ':lt, it:1aY cruise
that the vita.l.}?ortio ..1.."3 of the plane \'ri11.
collision
as between pf.eues or bet.,;een the plane
be arraoz-ed to withsta.:nd. this cak Ibe'r-ceven
~cl gr-ound objecbs , and , since to be ..effective
perhaps the aTI!X>r~iercins
b1.1.1.1eto:.:-'-thi?"
..'.~,t,shoulo. be placed prior to -che at.tack,
it re- ,.\ 62-11her. S:his C";6.cli
tion_ of' arroz to' bhe
duces the su~rise
effect; fo~ these.xeasons
its i plar+6.will
curely be ~~cc~pte1reluctantly~
use al'pce.rs probl ecobdcal .
..
'_.'
..1 R;)y-.aii~. fouceo , f61~ it .,o;ill mean Gr~atl;;r-'~l1One type of our p~esent ,attack.planes
car~~es 'J cre~sed'~eiG~t,
b~t it seell~ a pro~ble,
d~ten bombs. Of -,-:o~q.e_.'.t.he :c6~1en:l?;nt.-of bombs is' I vel.oprnerrb -and it is icenb Loned here, 'be J?oJ;n.t
suscepbfb'Le bf, .~liQ.r'ease.:..h'l.l.t~.since. add i tional
,~he. fact bhe.....
t we rrny have to go to ,in~
weiGht cli..~s':1+0'i'fl). .SF.'
eed- Eii:.d:'.l.r.a,,:::n~.ll\Terabil:~
by ?- .
~~p~e~. v.sJ.oci ties" er .1e.rGer ?al~b.ers., ':9.:
balance .'.\"l).l-~'.:aJ.l::ays .. be '.str'O;c.i::an such :rrE.tters.
-oot.n,
111'.our s-uul.L CcU1ber 'a;:,1t1-rorcraft
'I'here seems- Ii ttle -pro'babili -by.bhat; this' number. ' weanous.. .
,....:,. .
of bombs.;?~'.p.;.'?i?~_ycry';m3..ter~~~ly i~?reased .~d.in-'I' ,,~ Sihce speed is. on~ of tho ffi1jor :::-e(r:li~~-:
out sf'.cr~.~.l~.lnG"D.Rneuverabll~ty 't';n~ch can .111 be merrbs of. a plane SlU table
for attack avaaspar-ed] i11:.~:&W.'eventthe nurcber of bombs carried
I tion, it is quite c8rtr:>in that such }!1211eS
will have'l.;i:ttl~:'cf~ect.
probably, ~Oll the tac- , I w'ill be capable of :d least ;']00r.ifLes -oer.'
tics, of at:t.~,~.a;:~a~ion, ';~o'.,fqi.~,
..:pUrpbses .bf~di~,- i hour 2...'1d~1.U'd:f~l~G.~:v-epla-:J.~.'.J;houlc't:".'be "),"~u;-".
CUSSlon 't'.-e:l!.ay (h~r.cgard .J:t". The.type 'of. bomb. ! edvupon
that fJ.D-U'e 2...3 a ill1nlYnU".l....
t? be ~arrl~~ :do,e's _ e~ter into our, discussion t .Let us pause fo.c a _T10lnentand look
sance 1 t affects .th.G '.al.t.I tude from Wl:1Cbthe
wha't tlie attacl:: p Lane nuj1 be when 'tie c asplane -=ray drop them and bher eby does affect
the
cover it roaring
in en one of our COlurr:o.1S:
tactics
of attack.
'
;
If it is a two-seater,
single-motol'ed
...
Oenez-cf.l.y spea};:ing, in attack co Lurmsvon the
plane, e i.bher biplane ,o.r monop Lane , and is
road or bz-oopa in the open, the rms b effect
f'z-orn equfpped vii.t:l nm£i10rs to cut down L'bs nobor
rrachd.ne gun fire f'z'om bhe at.back ,pI:me .w'ill be " roar. It ..car-rdes arrror' wbdoh is proof agedrsb
had when the pl~10 is at very low altitude,
for
the ealiber
.30 b\ulot,
protectinG
jts vital
then the fire is .the' Leas b plunGing and., in adpoints 'ar.ct its~occu:!?ants from fire dLz-ec'bed
,
di bion , consdderab'l,u effect
is likely
to be had
at tnt:] )lane fr.om t;10 front,
frOIll bel ow.and
from r-Lchocho't si At; bhe .pz-esent time it is 1ID- :::rom bhe 'sides.
".::::;t has' an 'armor-ed 5huttei'~
derstood too'!:. dc"'"eloprr.ents .are under- .....
lay Lcoki.ng ;for protection
of its ai:::--cool.ed motor whi.Le
to tho p roduct icn
S,o::..'10 t5-1)C.o,f bccib whdch
unde'r fire,. or 11?Sa V...t'JPe Tf.lOt:tr',anror , .
will be delayed iTi1,.e,ither i.ts action,
such es
p ro't.ect.ed , with an armor. shutter
for .lJerioO-d...
delay-fuzed
borub , c#' in 'its."flight,
.ouch .as one
-ic pr-obec tdon of its l'ud,iator.
It. carri"es.
equipped with 'a parachute.
.'.Thin\\ievelopment is
ten bombs 'X'!hich it. 1"N3.:' rclf2lr:,se siJ.nulte..l1eC?us-".desired for the purpose of .p'ermiJ~ine the .aro:P-1' Ly, 0;-' in succes s ion," or in any other d.esi.r-ping of' bombs frer,:,.a .,)lnne"E':t e::{;'r$r!1ely low alti'
ed rraimer-, ' r,t rrourrt s eit)ht cal.Ibcr .30 nj3.:tude and with safety to 'the plane. ".:beCEuse the .: Chine..' G'-'UlS;. bwo s"'i'rivel r.:1OUl1te.
Ii as a pair i.p
delayed operab ion of.the bomb 't'lil1:'.peruit the
."the
rear coeJ:pit, bvo on the ,";lng each sdde
pl.ane to pass beyond. the danger range before bhe ' .of the f'use'Lege anti half Vr<lY
out to the
r
bomb detonates.
Lack of such a b-omb-has in the.'. wiI1[; tip, ..-'and. two mourrt.ed in 'the landing
;
past made it dangerous to the plane"f,o 'drop
...:: gear-J'sefow the reach ef tine tips .of
probombs at the al t.Lbudes whdoh are desirable
for,:
peller.
T}..~ese.ln.tter si::;:'TiBChine gunS'l?..re..
rr.achine gun 'attack: and has rosul t~ed in the prac- I fixecl;'guns'
and ar<; so siGhted eLr, to pl:.1.pe .
tical necessity
of.refrai~ing
from dXoppi~
~hei~:cones_of
fire e~U?~ly .s?acBd ~re~.a J . .,
bombs as a combined atrback taking p.l?ce concur-r
frop.t, of ~i:-tt,;,r f eob at about 201) yb..riI~
J.n<...
l
rently
wi, tb. the r£chine
gun attack.
;~'1'b.ishas .
front'.:of the' 'plane.
In dir.(.:ctio~. the cenber
rrade it necessary
ei th~r to seek h.i:gher al tit~-, of tpe,i~,: pC:~.tern. codnc i.des-vd til bhe center'
des for the combined attack ..or for the attack'
"
line of" tli~':.p~ana.'\#hes8. :f>i~.edguns axe con-...
plane to return.
2.fter completion 'of the roachdne trolled by "'abunt:( 'bhe. plaI'~:~:~,-though
a poz-bdon
'gun attack,
and. execute its boml:ling attack at
of them may be set bo sweep the grcundzihead
higher ~iltitude •. Either of these alternatives
of tho' plane even though the plane be flyinG
has been unde~irable;
the first
red~mes the efa coux.'se parallel
to the grour~l. TljBre a~e~
feet of rraohi.no gun fire," the second sacrifices
tV10 advantages sought
from this last naroed-e.rsurprise
effect and. .re--ezpcsee the plane Lo fire. rangemenb t first,
.t.p.e,pl-ane"whe:i.l atto.cl::ing:a
The devekcprcerrb of this bomb has 'nob been carcof.umn can continue' fire: ..wi.til its fixed guns
ried to' a conclusion,
but successful
eccompf i sh- even thcugh it has, le~"$llcd-'qff
to drop its
~nt of the result
~y. -be coni'id.ently ~:-;:pected.
bombs; second,. it a~~6r~sad~it~o:nE ..l s:u~ty
. Present, bhought, on. attack planes e~u1ps bhem
to the plane, 'for l~<:t-he pl?...l;le a s z-equared .•to
with from four to six (a..""1d
possibly,; eight) fi:t1:ed .fly straight
a.t its ..bca-gob, .l.t, pr~.sents 'i~.:
rrachine guns firing to the front and at Leas t
'self
chirin[!: this short period',:_Qi\ t-ime as .a...:
t,.ro guns which r;ny be fired' at v;ill}.
th,b sides 'practicc;1ly.
st~tio~ry
target
to. 'aJ..3.y machiI;e
aad rear, c ver-ate,ble arsenal!
The ..fl:::e<1:-guna
guns vzh.Lch :lt is G.l:I'cctly appr oach ing,
'In.
are ~~unted across
the'full 'wine spteBd ?~,the:
this case, it is Lnre: ~asily'hit than w~ert it
plane and are so sighted as .to sweep a broad
.
is flying paxall{;l to the' crmmd, fa.!' then?it
path ahead of the plane.
The fixed guns at nremust be led by azoachfne gun even "tho\:igh the
sent carry some' 300 'rounds of ar:rrnini tion each;
plt:'..ne' i.e..-..going to .priss directly
a:trb.ve the~-gun.
when this is's:;d"!,
.aust.ed it n:ay not be replaced
>I<
....
~~'
.
...",'
fr.,:~..
'"
until
the plane lands and is,reserviccd.
'With
As we:.~ve 'said 'before, at back
ra~es 'of -f i.re ~f ~bout. 790 r01?~: J?er mi~utc~ the seeks to 'e:iitacl:: 1'Ji.thout ,;,mrning, strrl~e;"-q~ckplane has about ~tuenty;:,sJ.x seCOIlds contJ.nuous
ly an'...
1.be"'.'Tone befol'e l't
c,
b .t ....
i .'.,,- md,,~
f'
.bl
'"
. t P '.
'.
ml"
~ ,
:t'0"
CdJ.l
e UoI-cen
1.
.ube POSShl e J:rO~1 J. sfW:~.10glUb'S...
" .LtUS l'll'.:t~Yb
seem .fire~~~;',It reli~s upon. its hedge-hOTJbi.ng flight
t
a
t
,..0 e a s or ',pCr1? 0 iJ.re,
~ ~: ~s.
e 1'e- to a:f~;orc. it iljI'Jtll1ity fron attack by:pU1'.sui.t
j
called that f,re w,ll be e~eeuted.ln .. bursts and
pl"~es'~~d
10-"" c'll'ber
t'
l'~ .o~t' "_,~
/
'h t t th
' t'
h' ch th
.1
.. '
tt'
""'~""~,,~
~
an '-a _cr=
,;~";
~a a
e speeds 't'11 L1 "t.? 1. .
e p' ane a ac,l..::s, 'fire. aiid. to co:nceal the 'fact of i ts' J?l"-t3~enCe
uhese groUfls of bur~ts ;;11 '.Je of short d1.U'atlCu anQ i tS ..purnose from the tarD'et .l'{hich , it is
:rrabably not e:~ceedlng J.IV~ ~o ten '~~c~n:Is each. 'pla.nn-inR 3,0.. strilce.
.~. '-'
.~. <' :,~
J.n .the case of a "plane fly1113 200 nnles peT hour
. T.,.., ,.'oo.d.0a.'co'mt ........:;,++ 1" 1
'1.1 I'a-e'
. h'
t f
.
't'
uld
't th
1
-',
v
'.
" ~o oaD" p anes w~
:f1?'tarrouna ? .Clid-:mu:n
1.,f';on wo t' ,pomu
~ ~lP .~te l~ttle
di1ficul ty 'in conce61ine; themselvesl
t con 1nuous l y ~!ll1J. e 1
.:.
1.'
so eSlre,
0 ...1re
from vie'\'! 0''.' t'leir
~noL
1'~
t
.L . t" cu
swept a stretch of road. about, 2600 ~.ra.slong""
1a';'lv i'~th~~~ l1ave ;'.J.T~e-::J.~?u..Icareelo'd!~"~ .J-~e
t'.tt
k 1'"
.~.
t l'k 1 .+.
ne
,.- .. 01. J.
,,,'
C;.Y :?11or. :lOWe ge.qJ..lfl~.
-=:'1.nC".e.
;u.~ a
ac p ene 1;;.0
.Ms
1 e y ...
0 c~ .._
terr<un over '1,\-'"hich.
they are. operating.
t~r.Q.ere
under flre of ground troo.us at short range, 'os
the -ount~, l'S onon --,
11.'"
th'
t sk
'
_.
'f
f'
f
"1
al'
b
'
'--'.
~01
.'
WJ.U TO
1116'
e1r
a '.
~rea t es t u.<;U.lger1s rom lre 0 5rrf'....J.C 1 er '.
o:f concealm.ent viill ,be considerably.l:iX)re di£-56-',
. V-6392, A.C.
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Gp~ 0;.., ~ur _9G~r:.tre.J.~:.ta.te3.",t.ney, vn..ll need ho
_ II: "(m.£llade. attack~
the "Lengbh. 0:" t~r:et _.to
be .very ~~~.i~lf~ly
led _t~ e€fec"b sur-ar-Lse on- ~ .be .attackeo.-.by all::.r,m:ie plane,
or ~by a group
':.igil3.:U'G e:n:en-e,r.
~lie~r~taS:k"oI.~ifecti!lg~r.;u.1.'-:o 'I of !;lnnes .~ti~g
n:s "L'-..urJ.t;'t;iill pcobabl.y be'
pr~s~ on 8.."er~.gejierr.~dn wi~l ::..ot-l)~,'E',S easy -," li."'!lit~d_"to":'thf",t vthir.h can be effectively
cov.,. o.i":;,::3C?com21isi:nnent. as c;;:.nl;'u, 1fl(!~ti.on' of it nay. ;.area by 'the:' 'bOf!1CS'cur-rded hy t.he p Lane , dropped
_.,~~:i~'.
u~ to' b3~iev,~;. bu'~ ~il.:'J~s .~tlc are t~'ailled
in 's1.lCcessi9~2': A-Ij~1le :p~.~5o;i~t~..e opi:lion
_.J.I?-YJ.'Zl~,E.illce.J. ~ i~l.ll, be f!o-t.taJ.ned, ;grob[t.oly
: seems .to be .l~n}.'ly vIsI1 centered u:?0n n length
..lnmch-to o~~sorro.a,.r:il1.o-: "lJro-O<":'.bly
vrhen ~(e least I of 40(; yn..::,cle'as'b0i::.l.r(th0'rro;dmrim
Lengbh.whdch
~~x:p.Cd.t it,~": ......::',
'..
. .':
... .;
.'
~ J is ap?i'opriste"fo1:"S1lch"atts.c:c."
In the attack
,r ..,,~The at~("tc1:,ple.=.L'JS
'w.i~l pr-obabl.y select
the
! of' targets of '5::12..1101'-'
lenGth~it"s~ems.probable
ncai-es t, cover to' the; t.01reet as: the. po fnb .fz-om ~that onl:?, the .mnribez-.'of":bomos necessa.ry. for
, ,wh~.ch.bo l';,:m~h .tli:il~ at~a.ck uple~s, ..of ~91.1I'~e'l ~f~ective ,co.,rern.ee. ,'~~l' .:Os-dropped- a'1d. the ~e~hJ.s,..coyer.,J.S :so~sJ.tuateu. as to d Lscl.ose th.a::.r.' nl9.111.'ler conserved for"s}J-Dsequent 'use, unless
'- pre~E::c.1c~before -advanbag e lU."lY be' t.ekcn 0:£ it,
the .target is veri, concerrbrabed -anG. of ro .11ish
oi:- unl, ':;'l~Srrore .a,d'Ttantag'e ma;r resul t to the
I o:!.'der of i:.~1:JOl~t?.:nce'::1th a h Igh ""
orr1cr :..:>1.' ~ 8f-'
pl8.l1es b~,~
.reason of obuer cons ider-o.bions ,'such i feet dos Lr-ed, hl<rhi'di.
case a'moz-e pm'ierfcl '
es ..c::bto.6:: 1-;ith bhe 'SlID behdnd their backs.
I concentration
,W...v be ill '01',18-:-.• .' ')
.
~'G0:le::-CtllY_'s.Pe2.ki:u...~,'
eboacks T:ill urc'oe ..bly r..ob
In ntta:king
a'"co l.umu, a grou,p '-of t:b...ree'
, .be in:!.ti"~'.ted,'fa-om COV'8J}more d.istant, bhon 500 1»Lanes y.rill 'generF~l:r abback .as
,tU1i t; -bhe"
;p~',.r~~,for Grc~ter d,~.Gtai1Ce~~?~es 'che. :p12~1{~ c..e:'.tral pl.ene t).tt~cl:ing' in .enf Ll ede o~~e7L
bhe ,
,.~~or"a lo!l[or tl.."':le anc; :;3,t en l:lliiJ.al
:ranGe
cokurm,
The re~:alnu~g bwo :21<.:.."'16::::"
sll[5:htly
.
wnirJ? is long for Ii':e.:--::i'~1'U.in effect
frcrn bhe i r-,
echol oned 'bo tp.c rear , will -ebback- aile on each
rrachdne £:'1.J:1S
•. Wh.,e~1cover cl.oce to ...the t:::.J::get I side of', the. co.Lurm, the effect .f'rom,t,neiI".'fire
,c.c~i'~S.bs '. '?:-,'1d
o~~lCr c01"J.5i~:::'0ra'::"ior..s
do nob
~i:an.r~ bO!::l?s ~lJ.jac(';nt, to,' .0:1.' ov?rla]:::'Jin:'i,' tl~'!.t :.of
*to gl:lijC a.[,~un3t ltc use, tr ...2 closest cover- "lilll .• the c(m"Grr3.l »Lane.: 'TillS me))j£-iod,even tl101~Gh'
.tJiroKl~ly
be- us ed., The u'~ilize..tion of the, "'~" 'the co Lumn
Long: is pl'eferred. to. r.:,'metho~ .:
,lclosest
cover could, of courao , .be car-r-Led to I ~.'lhcl~ein each plf-tl1G attacics ('~por bion-cf the ..
~?X1 "eb,__
;ur2.i -f;y by selecting
cover whicil is too
f co.lumn 'iTith all
three attacking
s imul. t.aneouscl ose fOl~.eff'ecb.ive <.l,t'c,nch:;con-ddera ..'t.Lons of 'Ily CI' the ali3rn.:~tive
rret.hod-of each:onels.',
:darigel'. to .t,he. p Lano by reason of' the ler.lb"Gh'of :i ,-,.t-L?.d:ir..; the sezno portion
of the co'l'c-rc .Ln
t'ir~E;~>
of exposure -vd LL iil ~",'C
...ys '.:1<3:70, to be .ba1~.c- i rapdd succe s s i.on,
J:he latter
IOJ.1TI 01 ;,-'...ttacic.
,":.i-e.~.:
..,ag::"in~t those.,relatiIl:3.
to effect '~on th~
of' on:;" t,<;,rGc'l;is ~ot Looked. Upon -,rit:i favor,:,'
. target. ~ , • . '. ~.., '
.~
." . ,,lbE:c2.use of tl:.e loss 0'£ .bhe mora'l.. effect of .
. ,,,;:.~s.:.l.~genf.)ral r-ul e , 'it seaus re2.soTIi,;..b18.,to~i .l sururd se action and because of the danger .bothat ,..tile :.gr08.tcst dan2er to
y,~ill
1 th~~pla.nes which, :::ollO"..r the leader,'
reason
., _'::.?;0.>,frQ~:l bhe ..dir>;?tion. o~ t:1~cf ocesb cover ~ ,'! of f'Lr'e froril '~he fore.:Ji?r:;l..ed, gr-ound tJ..'o?J;ls..:
.
... .:..C¥lJl,.when t.~e sm:l, l.S shdridng ~,~lt th~ ?CJxly"part
Whrl~.VTe may ezpecb-dn bhe- 11t.9...tUl'~
.o~ nJ.G~1t.ab-.
"J..9f .tile r,lOrm,ne:; ann uhe Labe nar-c 0:' the .axterteok J.S very mach a nabt.er of C0l1J6Cl1ure ... 'At
I'rom bhe d i xec't.Lon 6£ ti:l€" suri , ospec i.o.I-. i ;.~
..ieht there Lc .bhe ever ,prti::;:mit'.danger- to;the .
17 vrhcn cover ~Hhid2. r.:-i;::h'i:, oasily,b"Y1.ltilized'
1 plane
from collision
~:!ith his fe'l Lowa or "'Jith:.
_.fies ...i:!1, bhab diJ.'8ct~on.~
,_,
•• ,
I CrOtL!lt1. objects,
even on Glee!" bright .ni..3hts--'
•
',: }zi.?r':c.tically
p-.~l cases -bhe 'atte.ck.may be.
and ilh:n:ur.:a:bion ?rovidec.' '0:,1 fla.r~$'
.~12i~
.
.e;-~ec c~n -bo l)a~s rbrectly
over ..bhe -tc=3~'t. for, , :.0.ance! ,,'?ll 1lI'.f~O,UD'~~dl¥
..'!1.C{;. '';8 D. u,et~:crcn~
. 'wlule tihe naclri.ne Gun ,.:..t1iack wfLl. pr-obaul.y cl- .1E'.t:.F.'.c,: and , whd Le a-u wi.Ll. not-pa-eveaa
:l:btac.:::,
. Vli.?ys',initiate.
the acbi.on , it is .-..~[)on borcbs
j it is probable
'Ghat lov,o-fl:'7inci,.attQ.c~:.a.t.~ _~.
,. tlnt
-cbe :n:ain rel.Senco for. effect- will be.
1niF;~!lt,-.dll gi:Tte way-be niGht <:,~ttack::;:ab. great ...
"pl.ecc-t,
'~.
! el'-El~;.i.tu1e, .Lrr which.case the. use .of ':','Bchine'
.....~......The most prolit,able
lorrn of targut
.:for ,at-:-.
!'g'l~ns ~.gainst ,ground troops TlC.~'"
be 'J..."1'.:.Jl~oi'it.able
',_:,,;t~~will be. tlia.t ',\rhicl;..u'1.y ue ta1{-.cn in eIlli.! al1C. bor.los alone 1'.~i,11I'be uncQ...
,~, .....
~,.l84c~ .. Snch a 'tEl,rGet i~ be .....rt sl;itec:. fa.:- D,tta.cl-;: 1 We T:ju~t, .nCl"i:;"
be yJi sleo. by_,tb.ese cohj0ctures
bY~r.D:Chine Erllrl 'fi::ce clue 'bo t;'.'.e ,elongated. 'Qat1into' c.Ul .:?,ssur::.mJ,;,iol'l
'that ,Vie."rill not. "be' p.,-l;.tack'teti~ of~thc gu.."'l, ,mcl..i~',~rc eas.il"',.'hi-b
led. cvt. r:.i3ht; on tlle contri4""Y it sE'.I.',msl'c1Os{; ,
_,!,~b~ijr.~sb~'~caus'e, _of..the .li.~n,r~th
of the'" tarGet. 'IYe ! :nro1::.able tba ..t ~.\'e'1,till' .be. and .. t1+at th~sc'atta:k;
,"cen~ count., ~lmost surely,
that 1'lhen i're E'..TC in
':'ill. :Dccome more 'DI..rl ~"IlOrefre~.u8nt as' oux. day•.;}~~'j?osition where .e:~£il(~
.(.h; att;:.,ck is OP~!l to
I J.i-.:;ht ..-'a.nti-e.ircra::i:'t r..efensive,Jii~eG ).l1crer?,se
.. :s~l.oction by tho e"llCl'ny; ani ..other consie;.era,)in cf:i:icier..c;{.~. If. 'I-'lE: ~ ca.n r::i:~ko.it 00: ..;,1::.1y to ~
~' .t~ons 2.re not of pe.:r-:1t-::ct1ti;t ';import.::1IlCG.tlw:,t. he .th~ enemy 'i;.o 'gttack by di;l,ylight;,. which is 'the
::.':will~~o c..ttack! . Of .emITsc, "",l:e1'e consid,cra.-t;.ii,m','lb.en i":'E: C?...J'lbest. see h~::;.'}lle,nes" he'rra;y.
- ~.ti~.~--.:o-Zcove::: end,protcction
to the plene .are. be: (,~xp0ctell.to ITEl.kGt!l0 'otuk of his ;n.tt['.cks at
at Y~.rin.J:1.ce
vlith the considerPitions
of ta,!'cet ,,'nii3ht .-. for .th.en ou::.' dif:i'iculties,
will' be ;'.~, .
. vul!ierabili ty, the plane ,,':ill pI'obably 'bo. GOVoi!!:gre"-!.Gl;rinci:"Go..scdwith respect to! .the fire 'of
- croeG.. i:1 its actiOlis by t.he ,forroor." Tl1.'?t is
,; ground .;',Cf~yOnS bec(~,use' o~ ~he clif£iclll:t.y"
of
.
~L~~E'"Y, if, 'for i.r:lst,'~l1ceJ",..t~1I3only coyor
56ein:,~ the ?lDl1e - even though the Q,ificiency .
..:r ~Tler:r;rl:t..t.ing sllr)rise
i?cGiol1 exists
on t,hc fl?...rik j of' i.',tt.ack "be lessened becs.1l...:;o..i:t, is !x.ie, t'.t ..,'
.
.,~)j{'i.,_.c0l<"rnn 2iJJ. tile cp.ll1y;m~;;j' cmly be c:.lfilf'r "j hi,:}.le:.- 2~ ti tud.e .in oI'd.er 'to 'req.',~~. t~c' danger
~r.P-e.~.!by t;!,ttacl;:'~ro1:1 oth~':r flirectio~s
n:nd :Z::-om . I of .collisiol1.
I~ also. s"ee£ns "[Irobablo~~I;at
e::....
i.. 'WhlCh no surprlse
);:$;.1,y CD e£fccte{i,
then .tlle
I cspt, on clec"'.j.~
1;),:'],~;h.t nJ.Ghts the usc =of ~:tlares
atte.cl>: Trill ?roD:1."!11y
HO.t ":Je.::r.adeIn 0n£il<:>..G.G.' - ',Fill -oe.cQl"!r.:on,.if not to .light th~ 'ta.rget ....t:.~9~{t~u{ing
a"':1o:,h~:::02[':0,' ,1':,ib~..~tl~~_,stm.'~oVJ in"
d.-';U'il:;:;,e,t~f::d:, i..t.lea.s:. to disclos~ ,its'Jj?~~'"
Jtl~e hC2~V8ns a b2,T,-ijCl~Y
',:lUCll.'::',:.' .Just
go::.ng.:,.m
tlon.
'2hlS. pracb.ce
vnll reuuce the m1:"pr1$~
..::.~~~b':;,)osi til?!1 vd.ll '~)!'Ol)s.o!~rbe 8..ttackecl frcr..nr : effect~' 'but . its' .;ror,.;.l ei':i'ect ~i!ill.l;C)liDh -for
,~r~,the ,lirectio~,of
'i:.he .s\m~. r~w:.r:l18,ss' of'
".
! it '~is a ne:r-"'J'e-vll'acldng e.:.:pcr"i.b:hce~,~osf,aru..i 't
;.
~~lhe,tb.:3.r t:.~{~.
p;~tt<::cJ;:~
,.
i~ i~.er-£il~e'
'Ii.co~picUOi~Gly, in the S~;?o,-tli[;~t'o~. b. :::l~e :,a.'1d.
or.not.
It <Hi. pel,t::':;;1enu' here to pOlnt
o'..1"t '. "';'Jal'G :for a,'sho-,-;er, of bamos, :e~8clally
lirhon
rS~}?-<1,t
...~i
~.~s.' t,ll7-,t:i.i,r;ctiOrl .. of i'lid ..1t of ..t.~e
'.
thG .111anG ~s not :".i.~ible, tu.nCl.,
o~~~'S~<-""."nd.S.•. "l.~...
ttle
plane
't':ll:!.L~ I.'!-t'-w3-e..':J.n:;, "nth, :!'8s:?ect to 1ihc dl-:'
chance of eyeD ge-,;tJ.n2 a~sl1ot a'l;' hl:n! "
..
r8ctiqn of t~e lo~e~
a:~is .of tho t~~'cet,,~hich
. Slmr.~nE ~~;;it
s6ur.js'as,thdugh
it were 'gotlete:;:Dinc:s '.--.:'i:"let~'ler'
or not the: ~.8,t.tack i.s in .en- '.1 in::; to be 'pretty
tough'. cin' tb~~ Grou..
"1.cl ~roo?s,.
fi~2,dc; not n(:cc::;s[,::-il:r the position,
.'l::ith're- but, t~lere px,,-:: g~vcro.l.,thinbs"at
lC.:J,st:'from.
-Si1'~c~\ito the ta:-..~get, 0::: t.!1'3 c.:)ver' :f;.';l,'th'11b"cll~:<lct
vlhich .i'f-S...-::a?.y. de::::,ive some coi:~ort ~
...:- ~ ,
~tft}hich .t,hc -plZlllC first 'e;mcars. Ito:!.' eX:!rtplE:;!3,
.. In the first 2laCG, pla.."1.GScost ..!t.1O:qey
and ....
eo?ll'~~Ei.lop. '6. -rOM., ,closel$r --"o;ooclecl OIl e:ich 51'1e, i tl:~y ar8 ctJs'~ly~ to ~:~infai.n' ar...d.t'8}::t:i.~tiD3' to'.,:.
~~y'~~~;;.~ily
be a-bt[ib]'':?~..h~'er.:Iilacle tf1oU[;h th;
I' I:"£":;lufuctur?i , in._~1l1 :probability.~
~he::.~ef,Jr~;1'le,.
• --co?er '~s C:l the fla.ru::.s, ~t.ie. plE}llc merely. c~
,are not gOJ.TISto be attacked
cont1]J.uel1~'l D-:[
~.... ~.-t.
-57V-G392, 11.c.
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sv:a;rrM of p.Lunes lor there arc obhcr , and pes- '''I,fetched. indeed but j::; '1iot: 'beyond the ,re'~~ii~of
~J?1;Y('R3'.?1'9Pr:~~~~e.bl-~.. us-~'ri for ~hem. . ""',.':
"\po'qsill~l~JGY, .. f-~;.:e'n:.:t.10\~Lth~1,t.\'Tou.lci
entail
a,.: .
SccClnal~r, F..j1jer e:::.J.1aUS1illle thS:l.2' .l?qUlDS' and
I gr<lut loss .of rrob'i.Ld by:.bndt. r rrancuverabili ty' and
.:~i.ti'o!?-,.in :a.t.tack, it .).2.."':"'lnce.ssClr:," i'or '
great >iifficul ty in :J$i71tainmg cohtrol." f ~
p+~..;t~~.~o-7?ct\ll"n.:to .a, baGe':.o:f oJ?'er~t~o~J.s,4. be!.. .I'he thi l'rl,. and. by~.
ff.tx.:Jthe" nn3t effective<1\"aY
ros~l~d
... DClr1llJ these PUl'hGY.~, 1f bhey,
.1 of. combubLng bhe :l'lner,'ll(:loYI'o:f'lying
'attack i's'to
- .s.~;>k
..al tlt.udo ..the pl.anes- ;vlll1.be 1n danger fromj.dBireloP 'mix. an,ti-air.c;'a.ft; ..fire'or.
obher offen.~~~ ..ow~.'
..p~rJles' end:
OU!'. nnti:".¥7Craft
f.iro, I_sive' meC:hns: . so. 3:-5 't-o, r.:ak:.e this,' form. 'of,' at.tack.:.~
an.q...;; above all,
at :l:UBllt!!lUst lend' an ill11..
min- .. UJ.l?rof'ita~b1e,to the' e~.Lcnv~
;.. ,-';, c.: '. -: '. l'~"
. ?--ned,landing field,s, which wd l I 'be. consecuerib- "I '. 'If we can bI"~rig' down ,eRou/W 'of: the. en~1:s"
'!YJ.exc~ll~nt
targets .for to~bing attacks by~' .~Iahes to 'ITEke'it
definite menace,to h~lto
o.~ o~:n'p~an
.., 05, . H,er~, il.ld::ed. i~ ~l)ote?ti~:
':j' :'.O!. '."'. 'Sr!~ep,i.ng.
,in..,ov~r.....
us ....
at:.v~rcJ ~O'lf ~tit'~~J
sh.i.).ttlng \101v.nof. t.ncl.r, :iUgJl~ acbdvf ty .at. th,e
:l, t nay be e=q;~c:tecl ;-tq.,reaul. t 111 hd s aoatld6m.ng
so~u'?e , whic~_ must. nct ~-e, over'Lcoked,
....,.
. ~.he'~o~\'~flrin~.,.attapk"during "d-dyl~ght, in: f,;v:C?r
'. rhlrclly., 1~1 the, dr..ytlme, attack planes' i:i:a;)' . ~ of h Lghe.r 'nl t'J.~ud~...where he 'must. content h:une:itpcct to, be Ln...continua1 dancer frbnr ground
Yself .'l.';ithbq~nbingJ..,e.nd where heLs reasonably
fire.
Casu..
'U mention 'of -II'hedfle-hopumg" as
saf'e from -the firecof. SIi'all ca1ibers~
Driving
the accepbedrnebhod
of'. concealing. tiw ,-attaCk:
,1}irry
,Up .i.nbo ' t,}:le.'n.i'rwill .r-ea'ul,t in: (a) r educfrO!l~the.tf',J'get i!i.plicG .its roub ine practice.':':.
tdon qf.b;is accuracy in bombing; (-b) "increase'd
b~li.ty, but i t ~s not going ~o bEf:e.as~ly 'prac-. .danger of .e;.tta~. of'" his, planes' by our c.otln. •
t1ca.~le for, .bhe p.l anes ",:.ior' l t r.T..lSt~.be -remem- ; -o'lanes ; .. (c)..an .oppqr-turrl.by for the' employment
bered ~!'.qt,-In operaticns".involving
ci.ny large~"
our Lar-ger, "caliber anti-a-i-rcra~t guns ..
nt1.'!1b.
er ,of. tro9Ps J all. roads 'b~'rough:Quta.1.' s'J."eh., a.go:inst '.him;: (.o.). :10s5 to hdm of .bhe. sui.l]ris~
or'.a:l'~ fOf-ds an the ground , ~?lll- ?r~~a1z~:rbe
a..'1C. .. r~Z:,91.ef.f~t_.'~f l~)"i'j-'flYl~ at.'Gack~ \e)
. 9CCUPJ.ad , oy' tro?ps, .and .i.b. ',nIl ~e ~~fI ~cul t .. creased
chances 01' our :troops ' nob ,b.eang: C.l.S.fo'r planes seeki.ng concea'lmenb from' the i r se- " c.9~;ered",-ohez-eby e scapang a:J:,tack..'
'.
'leote~ t~rget tc avoid cotrdng' under: fire of'
Of'these trlJ7ce* ruethods o£,cpmbating the7atother units.
,r,rhel'c is a lesson in ,'chis sbat.c- ,Ibeck ,aviation,
the first\ffiI;:mt:ionecl" that of'
ment ':rhich we will o,o:.",ell to record here be1 concee.lroenb, ';.i5 2~mOStiInpoS.sible;' -bhe .second ,
fore we over-Look it: all loV!-flY,ing ehen:rr,
'!"tbat. of. pr-esentdng a .thin target'.onl:r,
shoul d
planes shoul.d be .abbacked wher evez 'bhey appo..... b~ considered .' in the light of a last resort,
unle~s ord?rs to the C~Iltrt~{
br1ve'bee~. iss~a
f.?r it 0rit&ils
~ing great ..sucri£i~es in.mobi(suc];1as IO.lsht be necessary lEI.order to"avold'
l~ty and control end accepbing tbe-Les ser- 'of
dis?lost'trc of.rr..ovrnlent~ at. ni~tt
loca~ion
It:iO evils on.:acc~::mn~.ofthe number of casualof ~~o:i.'tant l!lstC'.lla:!:.lons). liortnlnlz,
In
I t-Ies we woukd obcervri se suffer.
(Of COUJ:'se,W8
daylight rr.exches, all colwnlls should ende~~or : i~Qll uncuestionably utilize. cert~in,ionnations
to bring the enemy clown -v..heh:ev~r:l).e is v,'ithin, .'Iy,-hich "p;;rtakc of the It scattered target!' type; ,
range without regard ,to his"actions
or Lnbers-: :.:ibi;.t is r ef'erred to herous a last-'resort
is
tions... This' intr9d1"lC{~s'
a problem of identif'i,I tb.~'hr-;~:dtu.:'\l dep3rtuxe f'roro fomatio:ls
on roads
cation of our own 'p'l.anes , to ,avoid',t1?J::ing them' and. ~he.:rooverool~tof' all troops across courrbry
under-. fire ~ failin~ a-sure and ..initf'.:'lt means
on broad .:£ronbs.) The third method, the,t ..of'
of, identifica.tion,
'~,el!li~;ht ~e-\:ite~keep them
drivi:lS'. the''''enei>:iyu:P into the air.' is the 'one
well orr the tree tops tl13.L~'
allow the 'ensqy- to to which we Should. look.
~t will undoubbod Iy
pass neueeful1y vali1e'we dete~ine
his nationreauire,eQui~ment which ~~ do not nOw.posse~s
aliti~
.
..
and probab.li intense sbudy and devclop"",nt;.
...
. '" .
'"
'.,
,'fl
'"
III
\,;ri~h poss~ble :'S£lcrifices in: added .weight ~~
,The f0~~eGoin; discussion hE'..5been neces sary
eouipment.
If, hovrever-, 'we must rmke sac r-ifdin order th..'1t:v"e~:..ray
"8Dproach' .-the second TI.8.:i.'t ces to ,obte~ill J.nm.mity from this bype of 'atof this article' wit~i ?'.lr uii~erst2.iirIing of ~t.lmt
tack then there is no al t.ernat i.ve;
our enenn-<is goh1.c'1;to be, and how, 'when and -.
\'rnile we '$?e~ thus of iL."'1!Il1J?ity
from this
where.
)ray be e=~ectcd. to act.
,.~ lo-:';-f'ly1.iig"avtac..1<:
... te misb :tali:e i 1;. with a grain
The~.e are three J,',7J.ys
in which we m:y d..rive
of'salt,
for obviously bhece 'vr:i11arise bacoff. th'3 'enen:~lls.abt.ack 3;vi~tion, or escape the ticnJ. situations
'where the results obbadned t
effect of its' attacks:
from such attack; 'even bhough. the casual ties
The. first
is' bo. concr-el 'ourselves from himiD. in p'lenes be large', ,,';ill justify their being
result which will. unquestionably be soue~t to
curried out.
Such. si~~tions
nay, for e~le,
the limit of i ts ca:p~bili ties.
Uirfort'U."1ately!; arise in. the need for del~ying 'pursui t 'or -re- ~.
moving ouu-oedn or across couri..t.ry-','
e'Vell the
. tre~t and wi.L'l..probably occur in such critical',
da;tlight concenbvcrrh of foot 'ht-oop s from view,
sbages ot' .ac'bionsOur imnunity' to this form
of .c':;lo~'r-flyl!lg p'laiie i"s a diffic~u.t rratter;'
of abback , gr?nting 'bhab we ~y secure it,will
when 'we'come to the probl em of concealment of
therefore onl.yeppfy. to the usual run of operav:ehicles it beconea well-nigh irq;Jossible~ At
bi.ons ; even if ..there secured, it will be necesniGht, the' concettlment, probl~ 'is not' sO.dif:i:is~..t for us to be continually
v~gila.llt ,in ~ra.er
cult, but -developme:lts in'illuminatiDg'i'lares
to retain it.
are rapidly r..:eking i 1:. n...
or'e~so; certainly
6ove-"
'..
oil
...
,Ill
~ .'
mcnt at night on roads whi'6h are suspected by
'Field' e.:r{;illery is IrOSt-vu1'ner~ble to attack,
the enemy will be difficult.
of aq::orao1ishment'
in its m1in'Y31s. The horse, is a largr;' target
vTithont. his knOWledge if. he is determhlecl :t~)o:il 'and is ''l."radngly. easily put out. of action by....
its discovery....
" ... '
. ':.
-,'
shell fra&ments, especially when strucl~ in.1the
The. second v~y, ~voiainG the effcct~of the.
'barrel;,in
addition he is, extremely suscept.,
enenvls ,fire, is to so 'sllrcad"out 'our grour.d
ible t~ 'being. st~eded
,and readily ',injures'.:
.~troops as. to 'ref~uce' the res,ll '!;ring'casu:il ties
'hilTlsel£,.when rUlIDing,',blindly in a terrorized
.or, "7hat. is bet,ter, so :as, .to'rmk:e attack un':,:
'state.
Thus we Ir'P,y say rrithout fee.,r of con~
piofi table by reason of tho .thin Mrget piie~'
tra<Uction that the mont .vulnerable target.
sented., Such proceiurc::i; after disco-.;er;r o.f
which Field .-irtillery
presGnts:to
the attack,
the Clle.-rvI-:1intender.l attack,
is not pract.-f6:'
'Olano'is a horse-drawn rmit 'in colt.u:m::.
on the
able by reason of the time element. E'~S
will be' ~oad; next in order of vulnerability
are these'
sho\.m later;
if, t,ne futu:re tactics
of at"taC_: ,':: i'or:-.:o.tipns or installati.ons'
where the tt..';..inn.l.s
a,ria'bion de.velop' into C'..tta.cksat night ratn.:er
are grouped as a more or less concentrated. .,-:
thru.1in' the de.ytii.1:i
e, :)r i£' thGY develop-- into~"
target.horse--dravm bE'~ttcries going into or.
serious' th::'''cl;'!.t
agr.:.illst.us witho,~t any e£fectiw
'~ I,
:-....
counteroffensive
'IDC;;f.>lu-es
being POGS.i.bIe':'
o~ ourl' itA fourth mc~h?d.of combating the att~,~.
part, then \'/e rray flnd th .."'t.t. our mo".rer.'1Cnts
l.n
e., that of ut:lll~;lng arroor for protectlon;-:lS
the presence of' 'hostile aviation must be ::rade not discussed here for reasons of' weieht.~.arid
in a scattered formation and not confincQ to
impracticability,
though its use does appear
the roads.
Such o.n eventuality
seerns far- .
le.ter in special ,fonns.
~.~.::.~ "
-6
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"I"Keep

l<:oi.J.tof action; horse-lines
or limber positions
alive the flying days of yester~l"
eA1-)ose~bo a~t.ac.~cllar:;e grou1?s of ;!"~m1te~ men, pointing out t~1atthis could be done. by ,ll.Giving
taete,:
ih" cr:P?hnG" ,of,,the' aIl1IIE.l~or a Field "'I?1ll' wh?le-hee.ned support'to the Flymg:Cadets
.~b.llerz,1' .unlt my oe iror e e££~ct~vc, and a ~ JontheJ.r endeavor to develop Class Esprlt and
r\:""¥IUc,
h mor-e C'o,stlY loss to us in battle
e~fici6n,,.llf..ir -.90rps ~.radition,~-1t,
Jfa~or li.artin, SPOke, con~~cy I than an eque ...l percentage
of losses
an pDr~, cernang the work of trm.llJ.ng fundemenbak.Ly
,e sonnel., ,Thts ~rrey sound like a cold blooded::,
,;ourid flyers at 'the<post "under his comrand, Col.
:~t~c~..non-f9dder'1
statement" but it iG pas,ic~:ulj:" IClagett outlined the pro8r~3;:U ca.:;.'ried. on at .
. : true ''. bro r:~p. -f'rora a' gu.n, fr,8V-T of, n~.n~
n'~Y:.i~re l'l~ellY ;F~~l,'d. d\J.r~llf.:.the. ailV'F.'.r;t.ce~s;J:ge of trainbhe p i ece and . l8.:ter even serve"a~, dr-Lver-s ;: out ang the rmlJ.tE1..1Yp i.Lob ; end'IN-l.Jor ..:.Ja.ckland,Co:r::r.":,a gun beem of onerpad r is Lnadequabe to'handle
1I"r'ii11Cling Officer
of Br-ooks F'l e.rd., gave an out•. i;.h~..ca.rria[;e .exceJ:.>t Ln-bhe easdesb
sor-b of
~~ne of ',the, .dut i.es of a -.~a9'bical .uni, t '" t~,.US s'urn,-;..go ing.
.'
.'
ffi:lll~. ''W the ~t~1.reestages of .edvence f'rom dodo
':1:':',:.. Here,
by "Jay. _of not glosslng ovorcn
unwelto JlulJ.or of'f'Lcez-,
'
.
..coroe truth,
Let, us pause :Co note: that in this
In dd scus sdug the "serious
question of,' air <lis",~~ter.
of .vulnerability
of -anined s lies ano bner cipline,
G~neral Danfor-bh urged the large
'rCogentreason
for adoption of motor transport
gatrillring of flyers,
and the Flying Cadets in
-.~fo!. f1fture ar-bi.Lkery use.
Truly, if.11a',be.t- .. partic'-Marl
°Never take any,fo.oli.sh
Ch,-'1.11C8S.
No
-".tery Ge~~'Ls eo battery
Losb". (and. this saying _ natter. YJhel~e you, are, where you are assigned, or
.~li:es
."lost ..b~l ree.son 'of, the enelrlf' s ar~i~~
how t'hotfl you get, r'ererrcer there ',p..r~ 'haz ..ards
~l-ery :fi.re~.') how" TI1UChmore applicable
Tray ~t b 61'..81.1811insiden:tal
to flying~ .... and tJ;mi;..an acto a horse ;4ral,'m unit caught ~n col Ul1I11., on .the
cdderrb can happen to you the same as to' Tam,
read, by a fli:;ht of attack planes?
If requires Dick or Harry. n, '
"".
'
- Ii ttle ipa::;'i:n.:
.....
tion to picture
the result •. Even
,Ts,bles wer-e arranged according to classes
-supposing ,that .no casual, ties result .f r-oruthe
since the beginriing of the present ,training
attack,
.there. Iiru.s:t. certainly
be a clemorc;li-~.i:ng sysbern, and. there were £8":1 classes vthich were
---disor'ganization
which it ,'ii11 ta1:e"mmy:min-'
not r-epr-es enbed by rren who had ,taken',the course
utes to rectify -' Mil vrho can fancy 0. situation as Flying Cade't s and graduated into' the world
'wher,e no casual ties will have resul bed when
of military
flying.
The Cattle', and Williams
a3:1 of our dr-Lver-s, our mount-ed 'men,' and our
. trophies ''Vlere awarded ,to:Flying Cadets League
anim3J.'s.have been completely exposed to the'
and Er,kridge for meritorious military and abh.-fire' and .to acc'idenb 'attendant
upon ,the~"s"bein- letlc, surv i.ce, .respecb ivc'lyt and Flying Cadet,
, pede. of such. tem;ns. as become terrified.
by the'
Brown received ~ha.nk:s"frcm Li eua, Griffiss,
, -gun fire and bombs- both OUI ovn and the
repre'ienting the graduate and undergraduate
~ .'cnem;y r s1 . (This' is nob a .. wildly
lln.;.8iIJii1ii..-,re..
bodies,
for ,cone.eiving tp.e idea and' 'wi'i ting
's.p~ctUre conjur-ed up Eor effect,
such as . appear. the .i'.rcirds f'or- the s'ong "Sons 'of ~olph,lI
eip' .pr'ess arid. print. devoted .bo '$ensatiowi,sm,
~lhich is "hencef'or-bh to.' be the official
'sqng
but arises Ez-orn?-. "sad convi'ction
'o;f. certainty
.
the FlyinS. Cadet :l?a.t~alion..'
,.
cl>.csupportedby experience of fire far less' po-sen- ',From the F'r-esh Crab cocktail which opened the
...tially
effective
than we ma..y expect from a: . '. rrea.L to.' the coffee and .cigars whi.ohrmrked
its
flight 'of attack pl=es.)
-Dn .bhe .obhar hand
close', the banquet was tasty and v"ill served ,
-we IIE.y armor the vital parts of motors; and;
with absoLube mi.n.irmir. of ,delay duetbo the large
'.\vhen:'attacked. t4e personnel n'la.y seck ,.",hat
number of gues bs, '
.
,
'<'little
cover ,th~y.'can bake. in' the short Mine
",Beside,e"",h
place was 'placed a'copy of" the
available to .them,
"
'Air
C"-TI'2nL'Lary':'SchooLr,osf.er, ,a srre'l L blue
','To r cburnrbo
our d i scus sdon, we ~ray p'Lace
bOQKlet oonba.i.rrlng th~ record .of exery.-:Jl"!?-I],
.who
'next. in.,order, of vul.nea-abk'l l ty 'of..-i.mi.ts ~ebose
enrolled in' .the 'pr-Inzcry schools at B:l::9pl~s which are. r.1Otor-drawn, in the 'order; .oo'l.umna ,
FreId i lnrch Field or rm"ldo),;p].l ..Field. M~hy r:
and concenbrat.ed, targets ......
here personnel
is.
thousand.. JlEl.m
. ~s~. as wellas"
exhausbfve
sbab i salso p r-es enb , Batt.Gries in position
are. contical .studies by class and group, ned-a .this
sidered'"to. be of a-Low order of ,:vu1nerabil"i ty
"publication
one 'of tp.e chief .sources of inter- vmen. ahe I t~:r has been prov-ided f6:t-.,personnel..
est bhrougaouf .,the evani.ng .. F+ying Cadebs were
If a~tack by 'planes is' a cor-eon,'proce,dure' ,of~. .Inbereut.ed
in:. looking up ,.,their; ip.s{;ructors and .
theenemy':sIlEll 'trencl1es to shelter personnel
friends, while the oldermerubers of -bhe group
.of the gun cr-ews will apl?ear as if:.'.by. rragic
were nerhaps' turning back the pages .of time as
" 'upon occupation of the position, and wi.bhoub
they'found names of forroer.t c'Ias srrabes, 'The dm.materially cubt i.ng-down the effic,iency of,'Ohe por'bance .ef this booklet, published at a.,'time
.r.fire of .the battery.
Once having provided
when all rrdrida were turned toward the 'problem
;pits 10 shelter personnel aba~teIJ' ,in posdof bringing shape and fol'ip to Air Corps, t,.adiI tion Cap11.9t.be classed as. a verI Vulnerable,
tio:c, is ine,s'tinable.
,~t;is a starting
-point
-,<~
,target for- attack."
"
; from vThichaU future records, must, be reckoned.
III.
'. "
ill .,.-~
""
lit
'"
An amusing':progra.'U,
c~osed
of :skits 'and'
::,>.1:'"
To be concluded in next Ls sue,
songs., followed the speechesv
The ski~s were
---000--' played ,b~,Flyiny CadetS;Vlhil~ the songs were
, , SllI)gby the entire body•. Flying Cadets Kruse,
,;,,~ 'RAlTIJOLJ?HHOLDS
FIRST BEUlUON
Al tenlourg and Dunahoo viere out.sbanddrig with
,
.
'theil'. skit in wh}.ch' General Danf'or-th , M3,jor
.' ,..In .r-espcnse .to an. iriv~ ta1/iori ;e::~tendod by the" I!nrt1.n'~and Cnpbedn Caimon were' represented
in
~~Flyirig:.caa.et Bat.be'ldon -bo all officers who 'hD.d._' peat.orsdne and. ..tr~~ted
s~:n:aril);.
in the spirit
received flying training
since Bepberober ,1:92.2'," of fun .;;11ich,preVt.1iled.
.'
.: .:
.
.
bver 400 airmen gabhered in the spac i.ous Fly:-' .. ':,The'first' class' reunion of -cnsb and present
ing' C~det Mess Hall on the eveui.ng 'of February.'
s'tudent s of the Air 'Co'rps Tra1~ng' ge~~,erV\'8.S
2}st, and. pk edged "their errbhusi.ast Lc-'supp,Qrt to a bremendous ,S).lCcess.. The date of future r-ethe -fur-bher crystal i zab ion' ofvc'leae esprd t and urdons vrill, be October' 'tt:Telfth' of eaCh' yeax ,
'Air,Gorps hadi tiO!l;, " ,:,
",'
ai,m on tha~ datei t' is, hoped all fonnerstu-'
... Among the distinsruic:hed
officers
v!h.;>se pres-:- deri.:bs,:i'lheth\3+'. graduated,. or' not; .whether ..F1y'~'ence:.Iro.d? this 'meetil1<7 of, prirmr.t, irrpo~t~t?,:
. ing' C~ets, ,qtuden,t Pffic~:rs., Tr£dning' in
. pta .t~e AJ.r Corps were Ge~eraJ. .Danforth,' COm-" G:;-ade' or,' Foreign 'stUdents.'"'will'
again ..'gs:ther
ll'aIl(llng General of the All' Corps Training Cen- With felloVl, claSsIIE.tes,'to fly over again the
ter; Colonel Clagett,
CorI]~...nd.ant of ~the Air
old,:d'iys: on PriJm..ry~: Basic and'. Advanced
Corps Advanee4- .Flying School; lI.e.jor IvJ8.,I't~p."Corrr
St~ges ,~d exphrience tl'-'~a,thear~ening 'senSe' of
,.ri'andant of the Air' Corps Primary'Flying :Sch091; b'elonging in fact, or in' spirit" to that great
,Colonels Harwood;' Clark, llajorsLacklandand
' body of fine:men" the Ai,; CorPs. ' ,
Miller,
'
"
' ,,' ,
-~-oOo--- "
:.. In.. a short introf~-6.ctory .a.dd;e!;j~",
..tieu~~'
.' )k1, 'wha~ d6es.'Pii: ~ean bY'a '5tr~arillined model?
Griffiss
outltnecl: th~ purpose of. ,the, gathering
I dbnt t l::novl, 'son, but if it f s what I think .::ahd'ill:ged graduates and undergraduates to,
,he better look out.
-59V-6392. A.C.
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T,he '£rdzei1.~~lO:ith

.

.is ~ot-so." fr~z-e~;"8p~~!ding

to'. tales brought back 'by members of the Winter
Eight "l)ilot,s 8.11d~Jl&"i~es;-under the commnd.
Test Debecnment , who have _just. returned
from a
C\f)&..jor Adlai".li. Gllk~1s.oi;- r'ecent.Iy returned,
tei:t"'dL\Y s tay-abDulubh,
Minn., where they have
to their .home s batrion d.Selfl'idge,
Field ,Mich. been testing
n<i'l'ly developed co'ldweat.her
oils,
",.frop1Po. three ....day ezcut-s i.on into the Land of
eri,~ine .sbar-ber s engine warmers. 'and. sId .landlower "bernpere'tur-es ;" 'F~Sault."Sbe. l"kuie isn't
ing gears.
The officers
and men of the Detach!,he most northerly
point in our country, .bub
:t?e.nt.adri1i.tt~'d .~he berrperabur-e .was 'prettY"lo,;, tl.k
-Lsnt b far short 0:£ it,"
says the N~'lS LGtJ~er
111.that Laud t.uda , but -bhewarmbh-of 'bhe Duluth
'. ,- Correspondent.
I~so
there Ari;v planes v:er~'. rout- hospi ta.li'ty 'DP..de:up for "bhe coldness (If "bhe.
.:ed to .the I S06' as the location 'for their win-. weabher , : 'The. days wer-e filled
vd bh har-d work
ter testinc;o
'.,
. and hard fl,ying. rmny flights
be i.ng' made ,to' all The Winter
Test Debachmerrt, I .•
'bhe eight.
: ti tude .whez-eminus 40 temperatures
could, "be
pilots
and planes allU their ~chanics
arc'callfd~
anc'rrany'landings
peing made art the.snoi~
ed , is the result
of recent doval.oonent.s fri
cover-ed- a.i rpor-b, The mecharri.o s worked fast ana.
cold '..zeat.her flying: mterial.
The".A:crnyhis de- furiously
repairins
darmged equl.prnerrb and
veloped numerous devi ces for starting
motors'
star-b;ng ,engine::>, that had been' purposely left
in extr~'~ly
cold ~eatherl
exnertmented
iri:new outdoors for many'hotlrs in,sub~zero
t5npera~
... and l~ghter oils for cold flying a:11(1has deve'l.- bures , But the good' people of Dul.ubh.made sure
oped several l~inds of skis for use in dense'
that.the'evenings
.furnished ,rel~vetion from the
snow. None of these deve'l oprcerrbs can be tested
day's' work of the 'pilots end meohani.cs , i,hjor
~horough1y at existing
Arrrv fields~ co it beLym.:.,n,'Ciit'pi-,o.i",i:n.ninrjgr5:'(rl:o,:::i:sst~tioned at,
carne necessary to seek colder climSl,ter,; 'ani
~ I'Du;J.ut.h, rrad.e sure tno,t no .one lacked 'for errber-.
~ha.eepe1'snow, The exoed i tion consisted
r)£ cne
.tairu:Jient, and 'he helped. org{~'ni:::e many parties
,P-12E. one P:'12I\, on~ ~-12Ct ODe P-6E 'and' 'one
and Lrrbr-oduced the"IUi,litary
men to t-he civilian
.,;J?-lG".bwo sootcr.Put's~ut,;.;tVlo
3-6,Boinbers from'
population.
.
.~...,
'Langley Field. 8.nd..onGFord Transport.
'.All'
Official
"reports as to the work a.c.co:npl'ish"d
i ships were equi.pped ''';'dth some kind of' skis exby the V(inter Test Debachrcenb ar-e ':b.c?":l being
. cenb the Ford end one Bomber.
'.
.:
made -,out.
The .Detecbrcenb v.rill' be disbanded.
~ 'Very excel.Lent, 'weather' cond itions, for. pr-epashoryly.,
Major: Adlai H., Gi-ll::eson~,"Corim?...nd.ing
. ratory;. .bes t s ,were encountered at Selfridge''the Detiachmerrt, hopes, however-, that the outfit
Field for several days p rev i.ous .to depar-t.ur-e , '1 wil,l ,b,e reorgrmized next wknt.er ' for te, s t s .fax-The temperature dropped to a:.lmi of -13F ani'
ther afield.
Hevbol Leves tha.t real and' final
stayed. around "zer-o for three days. The pla:.-Y],es daba can" onl.y be obtained 'by operating in
:we:re abaked down outis ide the hangars and each
II Alaska,
where the ul tine.te in'
'leather
day atter.;ptsat
s'har-b fng were made•. On the
con<lHions can be encountered.
.
"
f~r~t .morning 'very poor 1'e5"J1t5 vieie obtained,'
~
---000- -...,'y
-, due ...to the cre1.-vt!3 inexperience
in starting
"~
yery cold motors .end to the fact that they; 'had ',I
. ORG.AHIOOION
OF,'~'SPORr
,SQ.UADRONS.
'. :_.
not. become ..'suff~piently acquad.rrbed with the '.....
oil, burning heaters
used. In v;arming u:P <the: )..
P-urS1J.aLt. to: .Lnstc-ucbdons recei-ved from the
rroboz-s, Before the exoed.i tion set. oiib ," how- it . Chi ef" of thei:..Lr Corps LiJ..teriel' Division,
- the
':'"
ever, .i.t had become' qul te 'efficient
at ,start...
'2nd Prov-i s ionaf- Air 'I'r-anspor-b SCI1IDdron was' bon.' ing and no motor',iequired
mrs than,half
an ~
sbd but.ed at the San AntonIo Air ....
Deco't , Duncan
..hour t s heat, and "cra."')king'.',to start 'pe':rI'ectly •. ~, F1E?ld, ):eXiJ,s, 1.-,ji
th the station
Ope~ations Offi- ,
The. flight
to Saul.b'B'be, Maxie was vtith6tit. 2.1iy cor as the.Col3landinG Officer and, Operations
unusu:J- everrb, Land i-ng was accompl.i shed vii bhOfficer
thereof,
the reJ!'.aiIide; (:f its per-sonnek
cut mi shap and a f'co t of. 8110'1.-', 'was .found on the to be' such" e;n.'.-ist-edpilots
as may be. assigned
"ELe'l d, 'The planes "Jere staked do~m'-'a.."'"ld'~c~o"verto the Depob for -gener-al. tc-anspor-b'-duby,
This
".-ed . (th~re. Ls rio ha..ngar at. the' airpor"jJ) and..,l~ft is 0.I!-e of the pz-ovk s i.ona.l squadrons constituted
UJ;l.der.guard ..for the ni.ghb , The foI16vring"'day
. at ewe of the continental
Air Depots as a:paxt
.~ho ~~~t~e~ v~s sliGhtlY,aisappointing;
b~ing
o~ the ,First,Provisiorial
Air Tra~sport Groupttc
onl? f'Lve above , . In' ,fiJ.C~, 'bhe t.erperabur-e ..":
be, .considered as ,a .provis~onal
and embryonic
during .the 'three days .never werrbcnuch. beLow ,.:' or-gr-nizat.ron,' under- the new Air COI'1}Spol.Ley
'7.ero. All ITDtors were started
within'hal£.an
"looking to the establiShment of such a Gropp'
hourothe fol+.m'ring'!TIOJ;ni:n.g, and. numerous .test
th.e--basic function 'of sUpplying",tactical
flights
were 'carried
'out',
The Bomber . .,ith"
o:r:ganiza.tions in -bhe field,
and the further. ~
three skd s found ~t: ircpos s I bf,e even -to tGJ;i.'."
f'unc't Lori of transporting
suppk Les f'r-orn the I
,The bexbur-a. of ."the '5110\'7 seemed to have changed Depots to s!a-tions in thed r C?lltrol Areas,,'.,l'
fduring
the '1ight 3-"1d' .greab quanb i ties were
I
,---000---:.
t
frozen to. the skis. ."It was sO"on found. trot in
;parking skis fox'the
night. ' straw or plaillcihg
SOLDIERBECOMES
COU.EG~
-shoul.d be p'Laced bebvzeen ski end. 511;0\",;
to pr~,
'
.
~
vent freezing.
,All' .machdna guns we're found. to
1I1.~:?-Ch
.newspape'r publicity,
bcbh pro. and con, II
function satisfactorily,
'but a Li.ghber grade
. says 't.he'.Nevls'Letter
Cor-r-espondenb , llhas been
'Oil'fo, r their, moving,'part," v,~s, 'foUnd'"n,ece,ssax,y~l'giV,en to the public question, of YUlether Ch;~ut~
Sev~e1'al of the pilots'
vri.sLted the Headquar-;
F'Lel.d arid.' bhe Jdr .Corps Tec~riilic8.l,School. wi~l '
.bers 'of the Provincial ...Flying .Servic~s
Inc •.-, ,~, be 'retained. at Rantoul, or rooved to anobhez 10"Locat-ed at' Saul t St,a. ,lfi.a:r;ie Canada,
There' we .c90tiQn.' 'The Chanute' Field. Cor i-esponderrb __
.:feels'
, learned that 01.U' ,litti'e, cold weather. e;...-peri-., . ' unabke t.o- expr-es s his personal opinion in"this
i
:menti~g ~~s'mere chilu~s nlay - we~were- shovnl . debate, .even though he elected' to do.so~ ~otr
flight,
reports where the. ~err.perature varied be~,everl. there has only recently
appoared one~de.~w'een thir,ty and fifty
three bekcw .for: an en"; ! cided advanhage of r-ebent.Lon of the schoot .:~?
""tire week, ",.An. in..teresting
stprY,was told of,
near to Charnpa.i.gn-Ilrbana , ,the;'seat'of
,the~lJlll,cne Ca1?Jldian.pilot who,~tias forced down a bhous- ve~s.~,tY.9f Illinois.
~he cul.bur'al. va1~e,.-to..
and mi Lea in the interior
and. whose prcpe'l.Ler
soLd.Lers cf this cl ose essoc iab i.cnwi.bli one-of
vras .srcashed in.landing,.
~he. pilot and p.is :me-~' bhecf'orerrosb educational
i.ns bi.bubi.ons-cf t~
chardo set. to work, arid \Arithin'sEt weeks :they . nab ion.was 'strikingly
set forth
a shor-t ,timE?
killed,.a,Caribou,,-rra.d.e glue and fashioned a ....
agol.when.?,
r ecr-cd t was called
to 8.c.cmmt.for
wood pro:p.~ller' .Erom an oLd ski ~V1hich.they. 'cara minor infract i:ClD,of. sta.'rld,ing orders.
He was
ried.
The ,Winter Tes~ Detachment expecbs bo ,.
.insb'rucbed ',to report';to. Captain Walter 'Bend.~r, _
n:ake.a fligh.t ..to Dul.ubh v.ery .sho r-bky and is ~
the "Comtand'i.ng..Olficer of the Air, Corps .:Tec-'l~
f"
,'hoping',.to, finq. -deepenisnow and lower temper-!
"pical. School ..Detecbment , which c(;msists:'ci£~';'
'atures.".'
't:
-'.
. ...~~
..~ ~...
' ,'.' •••.
: .•,.. ~.:;,
sey-eral hllnd;t'ed soldiers."
After care£U:~)y:~1"J.
---- ..-_ ) ..... ", --.'
,:'-60"
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announced, 'Sir,

'-over~ni'r~

~~ffort at, ~'salute,
he bravely.
checking
.-ne'1.,..bl~a:[;-S~b'~~tt:.~n;
nnr.l
I am'ilGra to see the Dean of Men! til
. strai::;htening _his belt. _he kn~ ...
ked on the _De':f!rtacli."'!lent.-ComID...'1O.er!s ..door aim, with n irar.:ly~
-~"
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-" !-';Beporus on the Bx.:...
...iual maneuvcr
s in tlie P8.J.1F.'l'n8..1 all De}?p..J.'tTi-.ent,aJ. grol'IDa' and aerial" forces. ::i:1he
-4:. ~Cc...n.-'1l Zone wcre r-oc adved "bobh from France Fiel<l review tool: nIece at . AJ.brook Field ori whr3..t is
~ "'8.11.1. Albrook Field;
'I'he France Field Cocr espon- berrred , :rat.h~r' sarcasbdcal Iy , oui', aqwardum :~~..dent goes .011. t.o. say thtLt the ,art -alnyed 'by the the flying f Lel.d, -:. :.'
,:
c Air
Co:'P~' in. 'the:"emroel, -reneuver-s trJ.s . year 1m!:: Early in.<:F'ebr~.; I, France Field' i~trepid
bom:"'nnt as .c::tellsiv'e"'us in' the last £e';r years prebez-s , si!:i,ulr",ting an abbaclc of enemy planes
-~'vious.~~The
nru!eu~ers this'yeD~ were divided
,an
carrier,
flew up
as far as'
into bhree periods j f;he,'first
being devoted ,.to %trid, f r'orn bhez-ed aunch Ing their bor.1bingraid.
:.. ~:r~nnti':"rii:'cro.ft def'ens e , th.e cecond to rrane.rvers Th0ir pr esoiice and 'ptOgJ.'OS5 .....
sasu-epor-t.ed by "\-0.~ .i~1ivin\~11y by tne'Atldntic
ar-Q Pacific
SGCriotLs Auti-Aircraft.Intelligence
Service out, tors,",flnd 'the -third per-Iod ,t!:> combdned T::aneU'\"'~ posts and by the'i14th and 7th Observabi.ou
~~ers ~I the A~1a:1tic and' Pacific
Sector troops
screbn.
The bombers ~1erc sighted by the Obscr.edn 'the .Cnarne<
area.
vab ion scr-een around Perionome , and Albrook
--,'... D:u.iJ?-g,the f~rst p:riorl eporoxtnabal.y 15
F~.e~d g1:'Ol.L.'>1d.
station ~;as ,irrrnedia~ely radioed,
~•• a~t:-a~~craft
lntcJllgence
st~tions
~~re estab.glv~ngthe place. altltude,~d tL~ the attack;';"I)~~~r...led 011 each side of t,.he divi.de [IT,d all wer-e
er s wore si6htcG., and their course.
The bombIn telephone or.ra~io contact ~ath.e~ti-air,ers t~ned fromPeno~~~
into the area, patroll-sc: ~~~t Eeaclqu.7Xters.
In order to test out bhe ~ ed by the 7tt 'Observation
Squad.ron from ~re..."I1.Ce
• ',efflciency
of' this system, the 25th Bo:nbardmentl:b"'ield. 'The 16th Pursuit
Group from Albrook
r:.....::~SCJ.Uf),dro.n
sir.\ulate:: a hostile
attacidng"forcc
Field,
notified
of the presence ('f bhe bombers
and. Launched an attack on the Cane.L' from David. and their cour-se, 'h!I~diateIy
took off and .in• The Ca.:'1"l.l
":'as defended by tr;o,Pu.rsci.t Sauadz-ons tercented
.t.he bomber-s a.bout' 15 miles from the
and.' bwo-Ob aer-vat.Lon Squadrons •. The att~c:l;::ersl uomG,inr: objective.
'Phere a Spirited.' att,ack
110sition was Locabed and f'oHowed uccurebcl.jtool: place, ,'k~erein the 16th Pursuit Grcitip. disenough to warn .'p1U~suit, and an iIitercG',')tion.. .
bhe bombers, or the borrberu dispatched
to> !"~~dSrrads about lS .rr.iles f rom Gat-.;,., ,.:, tIle ~,~
'the pur-suit .accordang
whomyou are speakBornbez-s I obj oct Ive.
Night attr.:'..61::s'ob. the Canal, ing', a -our-su'ibe'r or a- bomber.
,~'byBo."lba.r:i-nent wer-e al so simula.ted
adin.-:- this
The c~cond .and roost succes sf'ul, bombing raid
period for the coopGratic~ ,nth.the unti~air~'.
oc~urred a'fG~1cays later;
'with the a~d of the
'.craft sea.rchlights.~
The Navy Bombers' and:Tojl''''
Havy.,~ The'i{avy s()n"b'a rrcrrber of bon:.ber3,a1::out
pede ,planes clso Launched. 'bwo a'obaoks against
.tv:relVB i:r.: all,
to .bomb and render. usek eas ,t~e
.-,'the C::mil' Y!!i.icn''!:or:~ nob dntercept od ,
j
P2,p..arrra Canal., ~T~e lia"ry p'Lanes ci.ivi~ed t!l~.i;r
. DurlnJ the secoad neriod the
Sector
£orc~s and attacKed from two d~rectlons.
~hey
. troop!:: proceoded tl:rough' ,the 'j'l;Jl[.;lcs to','m.rd!
'had'D.. rather. c'levor Ldea of decoying bhe .P"?"
-Poz-bo 3\~11o -and the ail; l.inits were only cal.Led .t~,bt1."re edt,. force ~v.ritha fe\'i ships.
then atrl!i?on 1:'0= a 'ff:i' 1 1:::-..f5o:.1'm.issions.'
'
tacl:ing
the canal with :the: re:.-re.inder'. . It ,:lOrk, ....r-; The last
'Period so.''7the combdned forces of
ea. like' a charm. The canal,vlas ,aM';ac}:ed:::J.;mll.~~,'the AtL,.:ntic.,8t:!fl Paoific
Sectol' 'in 0.. s band
bancous.Iy e.b San 'kiirruel and Gatuni.Locks.
'l'he
tt.agninst an J..iE.r'iliiXY' enemv' enich
V/U.S' ....dvancdnrr
Na7V deaer-ves 'a qrca.t deaf C'£ credi:t. 'xoi- ~t.1iis
-.:~''."t,o,';ard the Cc~
Erom
w~'s~valon'" the
1 ~0
suc~essfu1
raid. ,0 I'~ -t-ta5 carefully
and \T~sely
'l~atioru:!.l Hi ghrray , .;111 t.r-oons vl€l"it into"action
1)1a...'1..Tl0d'and,J.'Jrecisely
executed., Thei took
!(}.~near Chame, D1ll"iug tho wi tb.a.l'awril-Er-orathis.
~Yei'y advarrbage ,of the c'loudy .>:reri.ther,co~i7
. ~'area'! a situation
V!,'";iG ~r::::nm~cd"in
'ddcl1; bhe eneriV t.i ons rom Lack of .coastal and ln1and
Ar,,'t-J.-.AJ.r~,vias atteIn;1ting
to cnbab'l i sh a beech hooJi necr
craft
Intelligence
Ser".rice .Stations. ""~
f-,.1;Chorrera
and" the air force was ca.11€(1.troon to
The cLirrax of the r;~:neuvers for the' Air
.-~.trans:rort
i: hittalion
01' Y;lOlJrltc,iii artillel'y
Corps occurr-ed' on Febru3iy'.22nd.
~n advanced
)-t ('-fror.:lCm..'11.;
to a -pos i tion 'where it could hare.sa
airclro~G had been Gstabl~shed. February ,12th at
~he eneITJ. 7-he' 2!;th Bombar'drcerrt S(~U8.dron in
La Choa-z-e ra by the ,44th"Observ~tioll SI1U2,dron.
't,v-o trips transported
all the' en:uipment for
'I'he entire aerial
force' 'of 'the. CaXk'1lZone "?8-s
:.,.'the battDlio1.l'ancl 80 men.
The 7th Observat.don
2:,n7CU Lnt.o their caoncdous field on 1!'ebrUe~
"Squadron traJ:~.s"porteo.. IS' C"Uiditi'onal rren, For
22nd. The, ground troops "10~e i.nt.renched ~,in'
this r-ovement :;lo:::e -or-obeebdon i'm.S -giveil to
the Cha'OO ar eo.. sim..llati2lf!'a defense aea.ins,t.a
the Souadzon by t:'1e t1'!O Pur' sui t sCl~lrons of
r'oUperior' u:ttacktn3
force."
lo.n "enerqy vessel, aimtho,l(,th P',rGuit Group at Al.bz-ook 'Field. When ' ula,ted., was v,~aring
to land a fo::,ce,a.1so s imthe axt::llcry>vere
in position,
t~.1e'Air 9or~)s
:ulateO;I on. tn~' beach (not sinILllat'ed) op:r-o~ite
passed :m. ,rev~ew. over the '.suns urni.d the roec ' .}.,'~p, 'Chor-rera.,' -f'o r th(') purpose of d.estroYJ.ng, bhe
'of bl.:'ln~
and
clickinQ"'oi"cameras"
i?livaX"defBnses
hl.y
II
_",:i:'hela~t"d(l.Y Q~.~he.in<:.l ...
neuvers' wasooccupieC!.~ 'to'cut~the
lin~s a! cQ,.~,icatib:n'~~~I?~~e
~.
a r-evaerr by bhc Department. Comrendez- of all ~ Chame area J~o 'uhe vanal' Zone. ' 'I'here. was ,~~.r.aeo.~."l-th~ trcops on. 'the Istb.'UUS.at Albrook Field.
I
ate need. 'of oppos ing and..pr.chibitir..g'tl:lis'
Land~;'!':{;2nsiderable difficulty
was: \))~\3rienced by the
Ing ,' The open::-.10uthcd :nat~yes ,'rere treated to
.L.'~DthBombardroenb ' Souadron. when the barkin;""!' TIOthe scene of' e.i.rcraf'b taldng off in drover; and
-'j,[si.tioll
for the airplc.:nes \\CS d.e:-;ign::3,tea.i~ ~.
flocks,
end headIng for ,the Chame area. ,The
afpa~t ~f the field vi.ich ~~d'never been usee
France Field b0fi1bers and the 7th Observation
~p~eviously.~
Three ~iCk~es
sank'to' th0ir a~le~
SqlEdron, Biven close p~otection'by.thG
16th
~.:i:iltho soft. ear-th and . bwo rror-e went up on. r:
Pur sud b Group, f'Lew to Chame and there the.
-; .~heir noses.
::I'hGr...\,i..sf"e., howevar-, ViaS slight.
bo.':lbers and observation
planes,-loaded
a battery
?,~ter
all foot anu ,nlOl.l.lltBdtroops had passed,
of 3-inch mountain guns', cOI'I!Plete, with pers6n~
~'!"iIl.revie; •. the air
imits cleared the field and nel' (except mules).
They then fle1.'l,t,o Lo. "
'" also passed in re,'ic'i',"-' 'the largest
aerial
re':' C:qol'rcra,
where the batterJ
'107aSrapid.ly -out
..'lview in the histol'"'J r.f. t~le'Ar;:v in Par.3.>ta,with
into action,
serving
shrapnel
(sim'Ulatea.). a'la
13 B:m1bers, 18' Obser'i.r8-t"ion !llld. 30 Pursuit,
6.a$te to the simulated 1811ding party. The 'whole
4.ii-olanes.
~ .' f,liruiertaJ::i.ng was a corJPlete success
no casual'"
~:.-::...
---600--. ties' except a. :8"."1 sea-sick art.illerJ
passengers •
.....
: .1'The TW
..lth of Febrtk"'try woO's ineced a bi.l.S~rm'i.e
'Cautain Ott, in comrand of France Field I s
,".s:rfol'. Al brook FieLl,11 sa.:"'s the l~6',\Ts Leiter Co:r~ 'bo:nb~),rdr.1e;'lt,sq~dron.
fell ~nto a neat, trap
":.rebpondent from thi:; new' Air Corps activity
in concocted by nature,
aided and abetted bJ1". the
the Ca..."18l
Zone. !'M.::-jeuvers began in early 3teb- Constructing
Quartenmstcr
Corps, U.S. A.nJ1j.~.
"z:nry cuIi .'terrniIUlted with ,a, s-plend.id revie"! of IOn .F'cbruro"Y23rd I while ;parking his ~ips I pre ..
V'l"6092 A. c.
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p?--!atOT"j to t.he,a;e:ri!E-t~ <r~yie':l, sdx 'cub of his
~
FAM:lUSSCIElJTISJ:VISITS'M!lBClil?IELD
bh Lr-teen bomber-s. ~'~tl:ler sa.n,:..:quickly to the
axl.e or buried t.heir noses 'in the sand, From 1 •. The internatione.lly
known scientist. I'i-af.
8. disk'nce
it Looked very much Li.lce scattered'
A%"llste Prccard , who holds the VT~rld's aitiand broken toys stre~~ by some bored childish
tude record cf ten and one-third TIdIes,.visithand. To Captain Ott t S credit " every sh,ip par:' 'Ct1.'1fi.a.rchField on Feb. 28th and was shown the

took in the reviffivthe follo~ins d80~.

,?Ctivities on the post.

During the evening,he

" .The ffi'3,ne:lverswere t:erminated on Februa.ry .. _ .deliveretl a lecture in Rivers"ide, il1ustr~ting
. 24th,. ""ioth a revie-w as d i.ver-sif i.ed as' it..vras
his rorearks 'wi th slides.
Prof.' Piccard stated.
impresslv-e. li~_ching t.roops, rrountied.broops,
tr.at the purpose of his experiment last simmerpack mules, trucks,
ce.i ssoas , 'wagons and banks- vf3S to study the II\Ysterious cosmic rays 'which
- .spl~nd:.id .i~' .discipline,.
ITI07edall: in .e:ti:tCt..
present one cf the mrst interesting
of. the un-.fonmtion." ~op:r?edwi. th an aeriul, review ijf un-I:-solved nwster"ies of science.
.'
.
: US"..,] ~rilli=e,
it was a sight to thrill
eve"!.' In conneeti?n with this study ~f th?:c6sniic
the ol.desb 'Top &'1.l'ge,'.
.
'.
I rcys,lle.rch P'l3ld recently performed ,ts'.secThis berrrdnabed. the revi ow and ~bro')k F'i;eld cind series 'of eA-p~r.iments"
in co~eratron' -r.ri th
rroves into the month' of 'Me.rch,.confronted with Doobors Robert.'1>.; Millikan 'and V,ctor Neher,
the problen of. beautifying
the post before ~he nf the Californl~
Institute
of Technology,who
. s;te.rt of the rainy season,". :.: '
.r'. -.
.....
arec-ecognxzed
leaders ;in this fie~d ',,£ re.
~-~600~--..
.'" .
search.
A pursuit plane, f'Lown-by .2nd.:Lieut.
Carl Murray, 731'd Pursuit Souadron; carried
S'tJDDENLUlUlIl!G OF ~iE REmSIN
the scientific
instruioonts to"an altitUde,of
.
..' ",.
25,000 feet 'where records -ees:e roade cf the eel st,;"';ge tra.:;edy oc~urredat' March Fie1d, " tivity of this illusive ray. Through such.
Riverside, Calif.,
on Feb. 26th, res~llting in
expez-Inenbs as bhcse in var-Ious par-bs. of . '.
. the death of Sergeant Vincent Maillo;' .11til '.'
Canada, United Sbat.es , Mexico, Central and.
Bombardment Squadron .. As this Souadrcn'circled
South America, these two scientists
have' asMarch .Field preparatory
to landing, 'following.sembled
a; rceae of data which they believe
is
a'I1.ight flight from Tucson, Ariz. ,.::the pl.:mc,
destined. to bhrow a' .consdderab'l e. azcounb cf 'new'
in dlich Sergeant lIaillo was' ridine:.as r;o-pilot liGht OIl this. important sbudy, . The flights
.suddenl.y Lurched oub-of vcorrbro'l , The pilot in- at'March.lnelcl~ bowever-', have-been made a'b
stinctively
pushed forward on the vnee'L, diving gr-eat.e r a.L ti tudes then similar airplane'
.
cut of ,the for.maticn to prevent'collision
1vith fli~~~s rrade.fo~ this purPose in oiher:parts
the ot.her p'Lanea, ,As he did so, Scr3eant
of ..t.h~ Vi.orl~. . '. ---0' 00--. (,
Maillo .was bhroon from' his seab iand hurled
. '
'against the center' section struts: of the pione.
.
.
He lay there appar-enb'l.y unconscious for a 00OBB..J::LlUlE
SERVESAS A1JllULAllCE IN EliliTIRG'3NGY.'
rneI?-tas bhe pilot recovered contr6l of the
.
".
f
, 'plane and atten:Ijit,ed to reach him 'and. pull -hdm
In enswe.r to a call for a mercy.ud ss ion from
back to caf eby , but he Vias out of reach, and
the -Engi.neer- Corps operating near Aguadul.oe ,
before anything could be done to help him,was
.Republic,-of.Pana,re;, Lieut. \I.G. Be=,'Air.
Rebl ovm off, disappearing in the darkness , 'Iwo
serve, 7th .Observab i on Sg.uadr<?n, recently took
other members of the cre~, Privates
otto 'G.
off frcm France Field in a Thomas-~rse 0-19C
Glass' and Hartley E; Roberts,. seeilig .l,hill~
n.im'lil.M .and covered the 85' miles to Aguadulce
leave the pl~,
believed that. an emergency ex- 'in 35 minute:;. Horrevez , he found that his 'paisted and .took to their parachutes '. The plane. ' tie."lt, a soldier of tho EIigir.eer Corps ,stricken
was landed safely and. the .:('ilot brnediatelyrewith appendicitis,
.was not able to sit up in
ported the .story. ,A few mi.mrbe's later,Roberts,.
bhe rear aea'b asrhad been expec-ted,
limped into the Squadron Operat.Lons Office
." Neceas l ty is the mo'bher- of invention, for. by
Vii bh a sprained ankle, and Glass. cairo in' ~o'1i
th e. remcving the back ('If the seat, swineing .bhe
severe cut ..over-tone eye, 1':hichrn:e.y_result .in
seat itself
aga insb the side ",of.the'airp~ane,
fu.rther,.co:n::plications. A search was, start'ed.
z-errovfng the .box.for the radio transmitt~r which
by all ava.iLab'Ie ~ersonnel of March i!'ield, the. is Locabed behind .bhec seab , plenty of room was
terri.tory ad jaoerrb to the. field,.being lighted"
~£o;ded wher-odnthe ~.atient. cou1~ lie do,~
.by flares,. automobile head'l.Lzhtis and flash. Sborri.ng all extra f'lyUlS eq=pmem, bransrrdbber
lights ... 'The lifeless
body of Sergeant Maillo
.box and seat back into -bbe rear nf the fusewas found some three hou:rslater.
His ripcord
lage,. a.ma.ttr'ess .was laid down on the f'Loor- of
had never been pulled.
.'
. ..
the plane ... rrakdng a comfortable bed.
. .'
.
Ssrgoant ,1-&1i110
was born in, Nap'Les, Italy,in ,'. 'Iwo men straddled the fuselage, nne arr front
.-'
1886.' He joined,.the Army in 1914, . serving'
. of and -bhe"other behind :the rear cockpit .f.acing
with tho 56th Coast Artillery,
the 64th Coasb
each ether and ;. with the' aid of two men on bhe
Artillery,
the. 61st Ser-vi.ce Squadrcn, 4th.
gr-ound, th~.patient
was lifted.up
and- Lower-ed
Observat.Lon and .11th Bombardment Squadrons ,Air
on the 'r"",ttress in the bobbcm nfthe
plane.
Corps.. He is. sur-lived by
slster.
Mrs. Anna... His head wae. placed irrmedi:ately;'behirid. ~he ccnEnrico who has not ..been Locat-ed at this time.
bro'l. stick sockeb,; and he "ho..dnx>re.than- sU£iiThis' accident rm.r1:cs.Ehe first casualty' frO!.l cient room to stretch out, rrakinri avery ..ocmflying causes ,that, the Ll.bh B",:"bar~nt
Squad- . f.ortabl-e' bed in this enexgency.
By "utting the
ron bas had .s mce 1ts 're-const.Lbutdon on..the .. lacing of the canvas between. the two cockp i.bs ,
active list .dn 1928.
Lieut. Benn was able to watch his .patient en"'-.-000--roube,:
The' strength return of the 73rd 'Pursuit
. The 78.rniles to 1l.lbrook Field ~as 'coveret-in
Squadron "las increMed recent.ly -chen there' was
45 minutes. -Here the pIan.-e, was niet. by ar~-ambuan, addition to .:the 'rosber- "Little Willie,". six- lance which boolc the ':patie'nt. to the ho.spital
non~hs. old cub bear,. -\..-hich'wa.s,~proCVIed'at:.
.f'or .the nece ssezy operatioh~ Pers('lnnel.c:I..
'
Tucson, Ariz., and. t;ransferred ..to r/ia.rq,h.Fie1dby France-Field hope ~tha.t this inforn:tl:tion ~y be
,-<l
air when the.\'1ing returned from its training
of -value to~thermEimbers'd
the 'Air Corps,",
.
flight,.to Arizo~ •. T'he.ne-,,,rrascob is a J;artic._.....
-000---.
r....
. ularly: appropriate addition to. the oz-gani aa- -.
_Captair.: D~M"Beeves 'Chief ("f the TecbiJ,ical
tion, because the 73rd.first
becarre an .activo
Data Section,. Materiel' Division, Wright Fie~d,
unit'ln
the .Air.Corps in.the State of Califorspent several weeks at Cambridge, Ilhss., de:iv. r.ia,snd adopted as it? insign~a- the state of
ering a course ..of lectures on aerial P49tog::a.. Colifornia
bear.
".
phy before the Institute
of. GeegraphicalE,,-'?1~r. ,
",tion of 'Hal'yar<}University •. CYlt. Bruce 1;1.1~
What '~-::e:pt you from aLeep ing on the airliner?
left, for CaL1bl'la.gerecently to ave a .c~nt.inw.ng
mh b
f ~h
and h
t
',series'in.the
s~~ course. He w ll,disccurse
on'
l' e
u'tz.'') .: e wasr...s
.' orne s.
The?;,.et'ic Bases fer ~hot.ogr~phic Mapping.
_/
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"TRllNSFQ'J,rtiTIOH
.-:-'..
- OF
. cF.AlWTE'FIELD CliAPEL
,:Through the ingenious 'efforts
of 1~or ldiltol
c}uu;GESOF STA1'IOH:To Office of the Chief
G.:'Beebe, Pest Chaplain, and the cocoerab i.on
b:f--:me~Kirl~c\J?sfLTe"lt.-Colo:rielWalter B.
-1 of: the Conm::.nding Officer
Department
Heads
VTCe.v-6r upon'r:'Gn;;:ref;~,()n pr-esent C01J."'~se of in- and the ladies of the nos t , the Chanute ']\feld
sbr-uctaon a,t. A:t"::~f J.n,dx;,str:,al CoD.et:Bj Capts.
-tcCha:-pel has been clk--mged from a mere barn-Like
Gcorge.',C. K.:::n:~.?'Y-EXJ<.:1. Dev-lc; R~ Sr.a;!;:..n upon com~d:;ha.ck ,vi -bh an 1msiChtly interior
to all attrac:ple~doll ('If' p--es.errt. cc.v-se at .11.rnTj
~Ji1,rCollege •
. ~._")tive little
..church ,,7ith accouterments
proper
.
To .Ma.r::;h](J.(.~.rl, (::~,J.jf..:.-i-:ajo:.' E-oJ.geneA..
~ )t-?Jits d~8nity as an Air Corps Chapel..
Lo'I:hwn friTZ !:t;i:.~l.j1f'--+-~!'-...:LChaplaJ.n
Beebe t wi, th unuauaL ability
bo find"
To P2.tter::-")il ~-j,~:,
d" ObLo~ l',bjo-=: 'Fred H.
-~~bClJ
..ga i ns , arranged to buy, within the limits
COleman fr0~-IT:;:~e),;reY.-Dr:i':~~;ion,Wright,Field.
, of his srra.ll Chaplain's' Fund, a set, of bheato-e
\ro LFngl!?l_'!~~~i:..~Y:;.),~~_
i~ieut ....CoL, Alber~ L. !
-chedz-s , and around these he has built his' new
.Snced from ..v8.J.r.rLe'Ld A1T Deocb ,Patterson.
Fleld.
-chapel interior.
The woodvrorlcer s of the DeTo Cr i s sy :;::i.e:(~~.Cal.if. ~ 1st Lieut.' Fred A. '
, ~~part;nent, of Mechap..ic5, .Air COrDST,ecbnical
In.g<JJ:ls fro~~ ~v;aT:;..
School, donabed their own t:iJne-and built a
To Vhtshin','tc!l, D..C.: lis..jor Ral.ph P, Cousins
"handsome walimt' clbar vlhich hae called forth
to 'l.'lil~t,iaif{'!Xeau-,-,:?Oii "coj"{~i"e~ioll of qo~se at
-e rrany corr:pliroenbs as a work' of art t ,vi th its
Ccmrond and Cenere.l Staff Senool,'Ft .Leavenworbl
, -beaub i.Euj. r:ntchod pannel.Lng and raised scz-Lpb-." ..To .Mitchel Fiel"d, N.Y.: Lajor Follett Bradle:
ural lettering"of
serrated
design, carved from UO'GIl .co~letioh
of course' at. Naval War College,
, im.::t.:nutblocks.
Post carpenber s built chanced . liev.:po,r:t" R. I.' ,
"',
' ','
..-~and altar ;platforms ,:'-a chancel' rail
a Lee burn
To Fort Riley, Kans.: Major Rosenham Beam
and a choir loft.
,Aital' hangings ~e of royal' u~on ~arnpletion of. course ?f ~nst~Ue~i~n:at
.'blue 'vel'Vet, t••~hile ,;Tir..d.m'; dreoer i es are' of'
Core-end and General Staff ,', for' duty as i.nsbruc',~u.tral gray .oour-se-weave r.:aterial.
Aisl'e and', tor at Cavalry School.
,"
:,
, '
':chancel, ru..'IDefs, are' of, plea'sins gray .carpeb ,
To lkxwell Field, Ala.: Ceot.aan Grandison
•
One of the most nobab'l e-add i.t Lons tocbhe "
Gardner ard 1st J,t. Warrell
Car-tier- fb" duty
'"to ~chapel
is,.Major Beebe I s 'much,discussed trFlying'
on staff and 'f'ecul.by of Air' Corps TaCt'~9~
Organ," which_ was' r ece ived by him in-Chicago,
School upon conoletion' nf,course
of'instructio:
,'.~ a gift 'to Chanut e Field several weeks ago, ' at this school....
'. .
,
"
,
",
'and which was'flovin'to
Chamrbe Fiold: in the '
,RELIEVED FRClMR'1];AIt','CO
AIR CORFS'2i1d Lt.
'-:ab~fi '<?f an a.~r tr~s:pt)rt.:
~i:t-ily broadcasting
Kenneth F. -ZltZri::an--f,o-sif.,iID..'T(;orps,' 2nd .DiviLt s Tmlsidal creed~.at 'bhe bouch of a: soldier
sian, Fort Sam Houston, Te::a.sj, 2nd,Lt. Samuel
organist while in flight
to :its. new home at
A. D2.niel' to 2nd Infantry, Fort Wayne: Mich.;
C!'anute Field..
As a supplement to the bugle
2nd Lt. J'ames L. Iii",ssey to Infantry,
2nd Div.,
. 'in' church cal.Ls ,
'::rfficer of ,'the;'post denebFort Francis E. ;".l..I'ren, Wyomng:; 2nd Lt. Robert
" "," e,d,,?,antique,
bell",' wrri.ch,it i$ .expecbed i'lin "I ,F. lJoore t? •6t4C0ast
:Arti~l~ry,' ',' Ft:Winf,iold
, ','''''''-,be "nstalled
an a smaL'l belfry.':
"'.
'Scott, 'CallI.;'
2nd Ltc Ai-nlle'\).
G,llette
to
,"~The
seating'c)"paCity
of:the cha:l'elnow acInfantry,
2nd Ddv,., FortSaluHouSton,'T:eXas;
-~orrmodate" 12S'persons,
withposs,ble
expan~' "2d 1t. Julian'D.
Abell,Oorps
Engineers,
to
~?,?~on to 150. t,'Chanute Fiel"d;H says t,he 'News...
Debrod b , Mich.', "as ,As~i.st,al1t' to Di~tri:ct-Engr.
,Letter, Correspondent,
",is .bo bevcongrabul abed
DEJ'AIIED TO AIR OORPS,and :'to Randolph Fielo,
~=tipon this D..mi- a:ttrac't"iire chapel. rearrangement
Te"ias, for p r rrra.ry ' flYJ.ng°'trailiiilg='.?nd ','Lieut.
",.,~~a.~
well aa-havtng on its roster 1.i:ljor B,eebe,. , '. Gre.sr es C'. ,Teller,
Infa....-}t;ry.
,. "
:;',';
.a-c who now states he is ready in proper style for
F110EOTICHS'To Lieut,-Oolonel:
MajOrs' John
-. services,
weddings, christenings,
and other
'N.~eY..:lolds~obert
Cokert' rank J~l,'
lQ33;
activities
of' his offic,ial
and personal
range
Major Frank 'l,{. Kmmedy,;'I,'arch'l, '19;33'; ,To Capt.
'" ';:of ac't i on,"
"
"
,
,
Lsb Lts. GuyeL. !ScHeil, Dec'. 18,,1932;' C'l.ar-enc
, r ---006~-,'
':,,",
"
P. Talbott', Alfred L. Je;',ett, Louie"C.l.iallory.
,',
IiEl'I IllSIGNIA :FOR 7TH BOMBA
...
"IDMENT
GROUP
Lewis S. ?Ieoster,' J~
1, 1933;,Boy'W. Oemblin
',<0,
,.,
,
,',,'
',Jan.
'14,1933;
Corne'l i.us J. Kenney. Feb.l;1933;
-,'" A' new insignia to. bej worn on, bhe :UnifortJ.1$of Wir.field S. Har&in, F<:.Jb.,2l,1933j, Robert T.
,~fficers
and enlisted
~an has'been'designed
by Zane, March 1. '1933;~ To 1st Lieut.:
2nd Lieut'
",... the 7th Bcmbazdrrerrt Group, March Field;' CaUf.'
Maurice F. Daly, Jan. T;I933; Li1urence g.Kuber
and approved for use by the Secretary of ,War.
Jan. 23, 1933: George li.cCoy, Jr.,
Feb.21,1933;
~It consists
of a shield,
crest and rco'bbo of, ' Julius T. Flock, March I, 1933.
, the coat Of arms of t,he 7th Bombardzoenf Group.
'RE:'J'L'lEMSm:: Master Sgt. Frank KriCk,Chapman;
;~ '_' 'It v;ill,be =m.aet,ured
,in, bright rnet,/:l"and,
Field~' Miazn;c, Fla., March 31,1933,with
rank of
a,-enamel
an one s i ze , not -l.~ger than 14" Inches
2nd. Ldeubenant , '
~~ In height •. The rrob'to ll~~rs a:b alto" neani.ng
•
---000--."
;:'1'!'death froID'above,lI' tJ1e shi.e'ld tof azure .and a
.' ~
"
,'j'
':. '.-.
'
, crest on'a wz-errth of colors wi'th a bomb pal e'lmr'03SERVilTlOiJ PLANEM M1lTERIELDIVISIOlT
'~!~~ys sable piercing
a'cloud proper' are the
A: nev~'Obse rveb i.on a.i.r-nLane , ~ovm as the
- ...dis~inctive
f-eatUres 6f bhe desigIi.. ,
. -";
-- ...600--- '
0-43; arrived. r-ecenb'lv _a:b Wr'ight 'Fietd from
,~
the plant of the rnmufacturer
for flight
testin3. J A .high wing rronop'lane "id th ,i:net,~: rrono:"" : The transfer
of Tn,jor F :H. c.oi'imml,to Pattei<son Field as Cotnmnding Officer 1,eft the Equip- coquo f'use'Lage , the 0-43 ,~ncorp'orates ',~roveObservation type 'r~ther
ment 'Br-anch of the 'Materiel Division wi, bhoub a ments over an earlier
,its
sz: ch'l'ef', 'It was with regret that the members of than any radical new'desi&l fea~ures'of
'-'.~:"'.~h,isBianch sawMajor- Coke-en depart,
for he.
9w:i?-- The priri.cipal changes ~e' the ~u:O,stituti
'of 'a.cantilever
laqding geGx :strut tjpn'of the
:nas shQ~~grea~ interest
in ~he projects
~f
I
earlier
airplane'and
the replacement 'of' the
~
, each of tho units and had been active in for\,
h:f\.arding their devefoproenb , M3.jor E.L.Hoff1ID.11.. stubs of, the gull wing by a straight benter S~(
The wing retains the parasol feature.
. succeeds Major' Coler..n.ri as new Acting Chief 'of'" tidn'o
M'the Equipment Branch though at present he is, ' The change ih the center section is f.or f.he '
cn leave dn California'.'
lfajor,Hofi'nan has "
purpnse' of providinn
better landing visipn £c~
the pilot.
The rear eock~it' has heen eril~ger.
,~Deen associated
with' the Equipment Branch for
and: rrade;'deeper, ' A streaml ined glass windshi.e'
, -~,-UI~l.IlY'
years' as Chief of the Parachute Unit and
off'co-s protection
for pilot and observer.
The
,',"'f.:d_s: acknowledged 'as one "of the' foremost paraa.i rp.Lane was consbrucbed 'by 'the Douglas 00. .an.
-,;~.~'bhute roithorities
in the world.
.
,
~ower' is'f~lished
by a Curtiss Cong~eror mote
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Lieutb", E. W. FerSuson and I{,:A. Cr,1ig .1eft
the course for ~dio Mechanics and Opera)i.andolph FLe'Ld, Tey.as, recently for a combina. tors, -.Air Corps Pechni.oaj -School, Coo..nube Field,
tion exb euded avig-d.t"ion flight
and. to ~_est ~
Bantou'l , Ill.
Private Victor H. Bardon, 5th
radt o er;uiptnent.,
The ship was equj:ppe(1"t:~th
Obscr.;e,tion Squadr-on, l,li.t.chek Field"
IJ~Y. This
a shor-b ~.';'~ve set recently furnished
to bhe
sbudenb , a fine soldier", has, .In rudf.o code
Sig:l:JJ..~Cb~:p::;. and. duxins the £1J..'
ght e:;:pected
copt Ion, in a thr-ee-roinube test, closely e.p. to test'\out this set with the Dep3Xtn:en~:~f
Ero?...c~~ed the \7orld'.s record, with a speed of
Corrrrez-ce
radio broadcasts. ~ Their it~:nI3:r;~
'05 wor-ds per minute ,;'.ri~hout. er-ror',
In a::ld.ition .balces ther_'l,froro R&1dolph.Field
.to.:El Paso,:,to this,
ne tY'Pcs '.I'8guJ.a:rly _at the rate of 25
Te:\"asj,
Puso-Pocloee'Ll, Field., Calif..;
ROelfwords per minute, and. has attained.. ,to a :rr"...:d.:rmro. we'Ll, Ei e'l d-izir-ch Field; March Field-'Sailta:~
speed.o;f 125 'fJOrds »er minute.
Pri vat.e Bardcn ' s Mor.J.ca; Sanba lzorrica-Lar-oh Field; lAc..rc'hI'te1d"ecedemio record .hes" i-esul, ted, in. the high final
Cr Ls'sy Fielc.,
San 'Fra.ncisco; Crissy Field;:'~~
average of 8~. 43 percenb , and tl1e Depar-bnerrb of Pearnon Field, Washing'ton; Pear-son F.ield- .
,Connnlllications of the Scho61.ta,~0s, iliUCh nride i Seattle;
Se~ttle-Pearson
Field; Pearson Field". r;raituating a student of this cal i.bor,
Cris:.::;y,Field;. Criss)" Field-M:l.xch Fi~ld;, l~{arch
.r:
,.
------, .
Field-.l\mariilo;
P.=rillo-D"J.las;
Dallas':: "
. '., ..Considerable
work 'ar4i eZ'Oei'imeri.tC'~tio~lVr.1S corn- Rardokph Field.
'
..
. , pleted by 1st Lieut. La Gue, CorrmundcabLons Of~------.,.,
l"fic'er, and 1st Lieut. }ie~~J1:.;ond
Wilson, EngineerI.-,,:~j'or'Goor""e H.. Dr'ott, Corrmande'r of the:tst
,ing Officer, .120th. Observation Squadrorr.Ccd orado P1lXsui:t' GrouP ,.of, Self'rid.ge Field,
Mich.,' 00":'
"Nat: ..onal, ..G~a..
on ~he ~ui~d~ng ..and. ~ristallat.ic
c9ll!!?,s:nied by' the, GroUp 9P~ra~ions ~:f:'ficer Cc.tpt.
,of'"a succeasf'ul
z-ad i.o r-ec eaver- :tor aJ.I'V,:'2.ys ~
Ross ..G. "Hoyb, f'Lew .bo Loui svi.Ll e , Ky. on Feb.
beacon,' to -be used. in oonnecbdon with ;olind fly- 16th' to' 'attend. a conference of officers' bf~~
ing.' 'fbe finished :!1r.6.duct,wed.ghs:but', seven.
the 5th Corps Area.. 'fhe conference, ,vrhic~'~
..vpoundsc .has one tunirq <Hal/'one vo Lime control.
lasted for seyercl days, had as' its purnose:
dial, .and: requires
an anbenna
onl.y s i.x f~et. the .nEl:in$'o{te~ta~~ve
.:E1ans ~or the c~nauCt
The ezrbenne extiendu from a mst.
about 3 feet
of the,Jo~l1t'Ar.'.t=......
All'cra:ft ~ Air Corp~ z.xexabove. the f'use'l ago , ,-s itut'1tecr'.:at,'the rear :nf 1>118 • c i ses
be held in the vicinity
of Cmnp'Knox
rear cockpit. IIThere' is great enbhus Ie 3L1 i:'.Lwng
during April -and l-.1ay •. \ ll."i). interesting
feature
the'officers
on the success of the r'oce ive r ;"
of this air trip vas a radio test conducted
says the News Letter Coz-re sponderrb, "end -ce ex- by C.z.pt. Hoyb during the :flight.
With a type
tend
Li.eub, La Gue our comoliments.
.;leuthil~1R-AA-183 sending end receiving set in his
.~tho receiver is far 5uperior to any receiver
on P-6E Pur-sud'b pJ.~.e, he m;int~ined. con.s~~t...the In:.'U'ketwhich tterr be nurcha.sed at a. reasonradio t.ef ega-ephi.c corrmmi.cabd on wi th rn s home
...able ~i!!UXe:r" - r ,"
L
1
_'
•
station urrbf'I he ,landed at BowrmnField I {
~
-. +
•-.' LO~SVl
' '11e,';:)3-0 rm'1es away,
.......
... =._ ,,'
~_
--~oOo--. "~,1' ,,' ..

. A..'"l e~ceptioT'~:i ~tu.dent gradua...bed recently
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... T'ne death recenb Iy -of '. Colonel .Overbon C. l'
'attested
by decorations
and. ci tation5 ..1~egeiv'Pierce, vrho "'.'.'8.S on dubydn the Per-sounek Divi- -:1 ed/.in coris.e9.u~r.ce of, his easd.grnnerrbs during
,
sian of the Office"of'i.the
Chief of" the Air
t11at period.'
'On April 1, ~920, hewas honerCorps, is roouz-ned by his nilllY f.rie:r.ds <3J.1d. ac-: ~!a"oly,d~scJ::1a~Gecl.fi'omthe nulitCIXy ser-ydce with
qua,intan6es i'-IOOng officers. andci,-ilto.ils'. Wor.d :! the r",-,k he then held" that. of Colonel .. andof his death cerae as a distinct
shock , since!
Iwas suhsequenbky appoInbed as Co~onel. i1.1 -bhe
he was at his deslcO'nld the .d..~" befor-e,
Q,'.l£..rter:i1."\sterReserve Corps.
On August.21t~
Colonel Pierce, woo 'was 6G year-s 'of age, "wee
1926, he T."aS transferred
to bhe Air Corps«. ~
, a r'esident of 'VlasJ.1inctonfor' e good. '~E,!lY years. I Reserve.
.'
.
He '-"'S .born at Laccasber-, Ky, ,.t'rril
12, 1886., I Coione~,~i",rce
ent",redllJ?On.dut¥
in chcPee. He .n.tt.ended the g:..~a:dcd',.schools ab Lancaster ..
sc:m'lel I!J. v:l:..s~on,
.. Of~,1ce ,of t~e. q~1e:f. o~ ~.~~
.f rorn 1871 -bo 1880, ';'ulc1',
t.herenfber -£lie Lancaster
A1r Corps, as.:?r1nclpal
Clerk 'a POS~'b10il he
Acad:errwfor 'two year s and CE::lter College, Ky~., "lhe1d until his death. He. prObabl.J." had a ~;.ri..~er
:~fo'r. a si.r:ri.lar per-iod, He served slightly
over
acquadnt.enoe among the comrds sdoned perso:nnel
,.,'eight .year s .as ~J. enlisted iron.in the U.S » Inlof the 'Air Corps end a more ,comprehensive-,~"
i
. farrb ry, his lasted
Lsbmerrb bebg ..a.uririg the
I knowl edge of personnel ffi9.t~ers aif.ecting -this
J
-.pcr-i.od of' the Spandsh-ecner-LcanWe.:r.'.Vpon his
I'pranch of the serv'lce
-an! c,ther illdi,.ddual.
d.Lsoh...
u'8e .from the :,ulitary service,' he accepb.Phe loss of 'Colonel"P~e~'ce as ...
ccenl.y felt,
ed- a Civil Service uoad t Lon 'hi the office of
'Ia...~::the dcepesf ..'sympathy of .bhe Air Corps i~ ,
, .bhe Adjutant General .of the':A:m\y,; beini;8.ffiliI e"t,e01deCl.to .hiobereaved 'fa'TIily.
., ,.
abed wi.bh that ',Vax Department Bureau urrbd I Aug. I ... _ .. ~_
".. ~~-oOo--~,. . , .,},
19 1917, vzhen he aga-in entered. the r.rl.li ta:ry'::
i rn:der~}Yar Dep~.., 'o:;ders ~=eccnt~y .1,3~ucd.,~~,~or'
servi-ce, this time an a com.dss ioned officer
in IJ1nUUS IV. Jonesj, Chdef", Iztsoecbi.on Div, ,OIf~ce
: .bhe ' Quarterr~stcr
Corps i'li th .bhe ranl: '.of Bajor.
Chief of the .Air CO~1?S,~goe~ to Newport,,n'..-r: ,
-_,':A.ss,ig:n\=?d
.t9 duty over-seas', '. he' was in charge
"as sbudenb at Na"~l3lWax College ,1933-34, c'ourse;
of.:~~e Pe~sdnn~l. Section, Motor ~ra..~:?o~t ,'C?TPSI11'~':1jor,.Carl Spat.z ,.Mg.rch Field, to Of£ic~ Ch:i'e~ of
4me~l?a~ 1!..~edltlom.ry Fo::ces., H;s a0111ty an
Itlle. Alr CorpSj1.r.aJor Henry CvHarms des1sru:.:.t~a as.
admim.strat1ve
and executdve duhes was a'!lply
Asst, Conrzandarrt , A.C. Pr:i=ry Flying ScJ,oo;t.
-6'~V-6392, A.C;
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Tlie r-esul.'bs indioated
that epprcodrrebepercent of the men passed suceessf'ul1y
words about 100 men V1~11 report to
Field for flying training
next fall./
1
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!j Coi}>s Detachment is stationed
.,...
nIGn .lILT ITUIIZTEST.OF lGRIAL CAME:BAS
l'at ,'the United Stat~s ;"ilitary
1-!";7J'f" "
.'
j ,.4..GaAe..'l\I.
West Po irrb , K.Y.
\-.t.>OV://'
I
. Ihlring
the cours~.e;,:;perimeIl'tal high all t! It'originated in 1927, "a.Pcn
totude photogr~Rhic flight frcm~blling Field,
;t:hl urgent z-equea'b ~r l.:iajor
r;.;;«,""
.D.C.: ..' to .lJm'{Yor-k City on,1hr'c',h. '5th, for the:
rC,.eorga Sb'nabsrneye'r , Air Corps,
purpose of" testing the' Labesb -bype aerial camer
. :and Co.Ionel C.C. Carter, Fro~:tdl "
as-usedrby
the Anllf.Air Corns, Cantdn Albert
.I fessoi- c,f Natural and ':;:xc,eriw. Sj;'evens, pbonogrepher , ai1il 1st. Lt., .Chaz-Les
-"'9I\t~1'Philosophy,
h;, )Those
~'~
D.'';:;cAllister,
p i.Le-b, ecrper-Lenced aboub tho
De;paxti:rY:>J1t
a 'course
111Aerod.-y- I ~"t;.t~
co l desb i7ea:bhcr they ever encounbered during
namics is eiven.
The Chief of '
th~ir, flying career s- At an altitude' of
Ai..:' Corps then sent here one. ~;,'
:1 ~4 /000- feet -bhe berrperabure ';V"d.S 37 degrees beairplane,
a Lo~nil1G OA-U
,~'
llo~fzero.
Falrrenhe Lb, wli.i.Le at 2,q,300 feet ,the
. A..~hibian,1 one of the p1a.t!tlS'
'
I highest e'l bi-bude at, which bhoy oper-a'aed ; and
,<:sed on the Pan-scoer.ican
"c.
I' "There bhey rerraaned for .qearl/ .fhoU;rs i bhe
.LFJ.ight. It is nec es aary to
. ~
_-t;emper~t'1fl.~e."'tlcnt. down to' 51 deg~.e~s,_"be~mtz,;ro,
4'1re 8ir:?hibiar~ 1"'1' sea planes
\" ~W':~.
:&ah.re;:mel t... :pi.l.rlng -t:q.e' Gl'ec::.ter...par:t. ('")1_\.heJ.r
. .tere to operat e _from t1).~ rdver ,
'tSO"/'....-t:
flight ("If. -5 hour-s ~'iind.35 ndmrbes , .the Arrrry air_~':'C,' to, bhe.iabsence n~ ,"" 1ai;~ing I'
men hovered sligh'iilywest
of Staten 'Island.
A
:ae~d •. ,"A scral.I han~:v.'3.s,,'soon
/.~"
i.er.ri£ie;: gale: frcin: bhe north, 4 which -bhe offi'_:i;~rect,ed, and opera.t.Lons 'were
\~\u,f ',1 ~
ecru cal.cuke.bed. 'VIas ,blov.-ing at bhe rate of over
... ;':'4rrie,~. on ~y .t1~e-,tW? :.O,~fiC,e:rs
120.miles pexLour
a+,: this high t:'"ltitud.~,kept
'. ~d. nne (!n.J.l.ste~~f!eC~l~'
sLa-',_.
I.
"their"]1a-irchild':cabip:}?hotographic.:r1ane
:rract5
_,JJ";.J,oned. her,8 at ..,hat, 1j1..r;:w. r. V::~1"7
II
.cal+jT.,statinnary,
8.1though i.ts air" npeed 'WaS
<1"o~ type~
Loendag a~~1ib~o.:f.Ls
I'
s't!o-or;s"ed to be,' abrn;:t: 130 miLea per hour-,
At.
wer e as s i.gned here
dur Lng t~'J.e
\ ~.
tk;;s th~'j)lane'. ~~as
'.a.c.tuaJ)y Lc s Ing ground and
-cast five year-s , the last nne be-!
'.JaS be in.::;' ::c-rced backsec-ds ,
.
..'
lng a Keystonc-:r:.oenir..g' 0A-2
.Lieut-.~_ }..5c~iUlister,sta.ted
that 'the' climb .to
}~~~~cli"was placed on survey last
I"~
20 000' ~eet.r-equ'i.z'ed:40 minutes -.~i.lt;.U~t pr)gJYece..-ruber.
'"
.ress- -beyond thai; -ooint F;1<:'.61<:ened considerably.
tc:."1The Detachment now consist:;
of
Both ainaeri .used C~:t'3SS0d oxygen 1vhi;t.O work., !iJ"o\ir officers
and seven enlisted
_)
:ilig:..tir" the~-r.a.t:e::fied atcc sphere and , despite
the
., IDGn. I t is equi.tiped vn.th h'J<1 ~ ~
II,.
.f'acb: --t,h.at bhev _wer-e in a closed oabdn plane .anc
a.i:r:planes a Sikorslcy,Jr. ,single
~.}
. rwarml.y~c.le.d;.the_ pene"trating
.cold 1T.iJ,Q.e .'\'lOr1:cing
~gine,
fcur-rass~nger
cabin
"
conditions
far ~rom corr£o~table,
since ~t ~~
. ~~hibian
YIC-23
nnd cne
~~
neces sac-y t,(I keep open e. vcindovr through which
-BT-2E on floats.
A new han- -:~~~
to prcject,'the
.camera for oblique shots.'
Capt.
>'".gar 1 GO:x110, wi t:t. a _cl eorance ;f l~ f'ee b, 51t- St'evens s l.cfied one' camera' W-dS frozen.solid.
dur.- ,,~,uated at the odzo of the .river en' the north .~-' 'ing: t,he. couz-ae ,.0£ 'operatdons" and 'that. several
'.''S:ide nf the post. was- ct;lrr!i:'let,ed in Dec. 193,2..
'of .hds fir:.gcrs"vrere nipped by the bi tt,~i'cold
,_....The West Point ~dio ..Stat-ion is now part'-r\f
'~'reathei"."'
"'.
.
. ~he Air Corps r84io contrpl.-DG:t.8.J:.ld.. is. in.eli:-:
The-'t\hnosnh~'ie--l'rds"'re e;rarkao'l.y clear , the vis~.eeof .oommindoabi.on with.;A.ir Corps .stations
the
ibi1it.y bei;-.<g -suoh that f'z-crntheir. :pr:"sition .
. :',,:a.st 15 rmrnrbes (If everv hour' 'between 9:'00 e.s rn.. "ovcJ: Staten Isl~ thej ~,;i~YT0d
"bhe Hudson River
1-,'
,and' 4:00 'p.m. em.'all 1','O;king daya 'except' S:.~t'll'- a.s'-:far as lTest Point,' 'a.s >',~ell as thp 'snow-covday, when they close at. noon.> .'
'.
el~ei Ca.tskill)f..olmtains
'beyond., also _the 'whole
.. !iejor-Gcncral
W:n.R, Smith ste.r-bed nego~ia-.
Lengbh of _Lopg- I.sland;--"Lo:1fi; Islar..d Sound, and
~ions for a p ieceicf Land just.,soutb. of :g~gh- in'bt,her dire'ctions; 'Trenton;' 'H.J.; Ph i.Ladel>
.Land Falls".-to~be 'rr.aa.e.'.iTito e. Land.i.ng f'Lal d, '. phia; .Atlparrt ic -Cit,y;' the.-bi"g' -N~,,'Y airshi
f han, . .-. ou,t dueibo t,he'- necessity
f'or yeoonomy -the pro-' . 'g2..r at Lalcehur-s'b , N"";~.l'.ana obher .c.isT.cmu
'-.. ' ~ -~~~bt Wd,S'droppedv.,
However \-~,r1?_ hope some .day
::pointse'
Het;; York Bo.:1, Caj?t.~.Sbevcns s'babed ,
..' ;, .~:'!".-<~~ have
a-Ei e'l.d"fo'r. land. p.l anee -as we l.L,
looked 1.iJ.::6a .huge irap,
,'~:~f'~.arr.ubibians EW-J.d. sea:nl~es.;
.
:- ~ .
.,' Bcbh' Capt~.._St.evens and. Lf eut ..- i:jcAllist.er are
,:1
~'he: four' ~ffiqers 9re ...instr~~,ors. '~n .th~ .
stationed
at- :t.h'e Yut,oriel D'i.vi s i.on, r~right
,
~J'"YJ.emi.cDepar-trnenii, . Id eut.s .. -John M. Weikert.
, FiFll&, Dayton,;: .;0. -.,.~hey we're crderedtbo
.the
~
and T.~~ Sims in Technical Mechculics,AstrollOIUf, C3rital 'Ci~y'foi.~emPorary duty for. the_pt4lJos:
v;
tiy~raU1i_t.s' and Aerodynat"ltcs; and Id.out.s , ~...E.,'
of taking 0ffic1.18l Ullotogrn.phs. of _t1W InaUot'1l!'a'
"
B.3..~da.lland C.A. Barrington, in Math=tics
.•..,.. . CO"erio:1bs.'
+..
'
.'
\ ~
~he .Air Cor-es also -funlis!led ..: four aGsis.tiIDt ...
_...f':)rji:;ball coaches Lasf £all,~~Lieuts.,
.I.i.F.Daly,.
.
:-: -.....
'
...".
. .
'j,.G.
Sau.'1de;';s,N.B.' Barding,and A;W'I~eelJan. •',.TOUGl:ClPPOHEIrrS :ror; MlutcH FIELD FISTOL TEAM
f"
~ - :;}o..ring Jatn."jarv_.of.,this' year,. a s8ri~s'~_6f~ 113"6'-,
.,;
'.
,-'
-'._/'
'I ~.~es
m-;"'Air 'Cory~ rractics ,',B.S:'gh-cn'- to .the
'-'.The 'l,&trch Field Pistol"!rearh. recently t'8.~kled
l¥~Muating clasG of.caclc~s.
Severa~ .lectui'es
some ,:d.-.the stiffest
cCJ:.'1Dctiticm-in SoutheJ.~n
:-vere gh-en,by A,i~ Corp's.'off.~cers_ stationed,;.
Califcrnie.,
p\itting -aU a}':good'shovling
in each
afl:'3re _to !"-lave'the 1';ay for. a pr.e'sel1.tatiQI;"J. of th~ conbes-t ..V 'Am:mg' the ~tea]):l..s: chosen ,'{ere' the
_,.S.t.:,.,-?icture of th~ .Air Corps: in ~ts bro~~~':
..Eiveriide. e.rd Eakersfield
!Jiyisi~ns
('Ii the
/
~spects by Br1g. General Oscar Wef.)tov~J;,!y!a;;)ors 1.S'ta;t'e '~fll.ghv
..ay Patro~
including
severa1:. me...rnb:rs
W.R. Franlc; H.Ae Dar::.ue, BeQ.. 'Jones ~aP-ci Capt.•.~~::ofLtbe"S-tate-'Gha.-:rpibnship.
t,e3.ll1of that \.'"'Irgar...J.";"
[
L.B. M8.Daniel. - These lectures
were' bo""bh'iliza'tion; 2.JJ.dthe' Coast A!tiJ;lery
y-e31nfrof.D. F~l'"(.
2truetiYe and interestbg
to the eadets.!
line. JfJai,Art.hur.,;"l:18sul ts nFthe .. tvc,:,~omPetiti~t;l" .
.~ek after their- terrr..inaticn,
sorU6 206"_:cooetG
held recently
v,-ere: .. '/
,: .-:'_.~
..,
' •
~o':'J.t nf '350 indicated
t,heir desire to"j6in
the'
",' Fe;'. 15th"
Fen;'22nd.
9~iir Corps upon graiuation 'by rec.!.uestlI-i3 the
FOl.t,,1iilCAXthlir;~' ~ .1351
Bakcrsfield~-.. .-1368
~",,'~
.i1.~'Corps physical
examination.
.
Ilr:JXch Field ...... ~.1330
Rive~~~i~~. ~~._~,.1332
, ~~~'-.~,,:
~ bc-a:rd~,.offl i~t
~l.lXgeoIls c?ns~stin$?' 9f. _.,_'"Rbrersi,de. _'.'.': ..• 1292: ~M:,u\c1~.
~i~+d ..." '.13~~
\ 'r_
Me,jars C.w. C~gSl
E.F. ~r1son,
c.•.IJ .•. Shook
The'1&:l.rcll FJ.eld.team ls cOJDpcsed rd the £01 ....
.\ ...... ~r:
Fisher and: fJapt. ~ .M. HaTgTea.yes m~t ~~re', .lowing m3Xk~en: .Lts •. ':-Ha..Tdi.."13t.l.~':~1felll rt1i,
.,Feb'l.'ilB.ry 6th' :bo....
:co~uc,t..the ,.physiqa]. exar,:rl~': !BrigS5: ,Ives arid George .. -. .
•
.
.' '. .
",.65V-6392, A.C.
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Field,'. IlL ; .;Sel£ri9-g~ Fielcl, Mich. j Buffalo,
~~.Y'.;l.ii.tchel"Field" , H.Y.; Bolling Field,n.C.,
With each day bringing Dod'oDays nearer and
Langley Field. Va. ,; Fort Bragg, !i.C.; Jack-.
nearer t.o u close, the Flying Cadets of A St(:..~ sOn'~:illt3,.Fla.; '1.aami and Tempe., Fla.;
'find bhensel.ves
fully .occupi ed by the SOUieVlhr1t
ulontgomery;, Ala; -uo Randol.ph.Fde'ld , ....
.
exacb IngYenui r-ement.s of. the Chandelle-Mel,
i
}Jt",jor"_F~L~
.Martin,,'Captains
L.L. Koontz,
Lazy Eight, "~ot to mention a- score of othci'-~'
R.D. 13i38s, :E~D.-Jones, P.L. VHlli8l!1SI/~.B~
naneuvers 'equally dij,ficult..
' .
.'
Patrick,
h J. Flood,Lieut.
P.H./Prentiss'
~At the tLrne.,~~vll'ftipg,: the avera:ge of. the.
and h:X. cm.ttack of San Antonio 'denarted 'on'
stage. for hour-s in. the air is we'l l ~above forty, Feb. 35th by automJbile for a.-fishlng. trip,t;-6
but it is ~ery.possible
tr.at by the end of the covering a pcriod.of
three days at 'San J.hrtin
month those who are left of the LabeLaroerrbed
Daro .i.u old ],!e::.ico. ~'~'hey reported ..thetrip,as
• class of Ocbober , 1932, will either have dwiri- highl)' successful and that .thete wasart'abun: • dLed-to the infinite
or erraased the stupendous
dance of hungry fish.'
After returning, lone
total of fifty hours or ""re,
.. . .'
_ ~(
officer' was: heard to' l'enil.rk_that he' would hot
With only a few exceptions,
each man on A I
go on anobhez- fishing trip unless a cshowdown
Stage has "under-gone' t"lo 'check rides , while-at
Inspecb ion was .hel.d before departing w~th 'a
'the pr-esenf moment each hangar' d s undergoing .a, viei,), of, beinB certain bhab , e.I l. the -offigers
'visit from check pilots
for tile' pu....
pose of- .. ,
had fishing tackle and.cigarettes
before tl:iey
jud3'i1l3 progress .and rmking cor rect.Ions , Each
left..
..:1-. ...,:'
--.,~'
T
Dodo'is expected to have a working undersband- .
. •. L ENVOI."
.
•
,irtg of ' the' Chandelle and Lac,y EiGht in addition
By J.!Britt
LeaJUe,B~tt31ion Adjbtaht:
.
to .the :ordinary banks', Glides 'end. -la'"1ding patEl.ght, ::1Onthshave ..passed since, tie, first
~n...
~ terns', 'or else.
Added.,to .the '01Oi'k
",.,hich the t.
tered Ba.'1dolph Field •.. At last our drear; .has
_ Dodo "may perform during. his' solo. tine are the.
come true - Kelly' Field, ~tlhich was- hard'Ly a
breath tpkin,j roll,
half roll, 'vertical
'reverse reality
eight'm::mths'.a30.'
::i:hose rronbhs have
'. and. Iri:nnelri:an; ~rr.a.neuvers 'which :bhe Dodo ne.ver ,~-, "Tilted avray and. ~novr, we stand. on the t.lrreahokd
never :tri'es ,by. himself.
In the"ti.L,e to 'come/
of our Las t per i.od of traini1l3 .bef'o're-we real-however, -bhese \'lill be the criteria- of "e::celize::our'~on:e'ar-.1bitiori --WIHGS~ ...... '
. t ....::. ."Lance .0n'A"Stage,and
michwoe .!ill'bc
bovhdra
As ,we look back on our, stay at Rtl.hdolph ~
"who canno't' .1'011.oub..on e. lloint •. ; ",
.
• Field .we'realize
that it has .been a ~short'.but ..
. '-Fear' is ari c.ttitude .of Tnina., 'but "oe -it said,' very pleasimt .one.", The petty: grievances~of
at this.p'oint
that .on'! stage it 'is' very 'often. our Dodo.'days have been entirely
forgotten -,
..an attitude
of airplane,
formeny's .bheDodc , through our'past
four 'Ironths'in the 1}ppe;r-: '
who has. ;f,ound h'lmsekf in a region of exceeding- class .... 1-'le.cave done all t.lie. same .'lori.;:, rna,ae
, ly low baromebz-Ic reading -due to the ut.be r-Ly j the some' mistakes, 0.1 'though -our cxperdenoes
fantas.t}.c '-attitudes assumed by the F._T. Ln, ~ t • have been somewhat varied.
Through OUI''daily
flight:.
One by one and .bwo by four. the Dodos' cnntBct 1'7ehave created 'friendships
that.will
.have departed Jar home.and fireside
until half. last through the y~ars to come•• .....:.
'yea, less than half .ren:riin. These who arc yet
,We \','ish to .'extend .to our instructors
on.A
......
,,'~
'arr.ong- those present hope with a mighty'hope so: and. B ,stEiges'.our,siP.cerest
'thanks for your run- ~.-~'I"
.as to r.~in.
' One ray 'of brightness
shines
>
dying efforts
and -constant' beachi.ngs tbat'-}~ve
through the storm clouds, and this is the all
care-Led-us this fa:r in the' cour-se, To 'our , " '
inspiring .trUism that ":It cant t. 'go on' f'cr-ever-;" gro~::l school -instructors -we wish to' shbvr--;Ol:
\Jr i ..,I
And so it,30es ';;'lith,the'Dodos "rho i.n'fe~t ~
app!"eoiauion f'o robhe knovrI edge of.avi8.tion"t"'~i ..iy,)'"
Stage vrho are' casti,ng glances at 'B stage.
that. you J1.<'3.ve
.so Unceasingl:'l-pOun(1l.,1~
'into ,b~~::,:'
Captain James A. Mollison and LJ:'eut, D.L.
heads,
To the Corrtrandanb, the .TGCt'cal ,off],~1l.?:;;7
\l1eddington depar bed on .Peb .., 6th as member-s" of
cers and.' the F~ight Surgeons, we "l~sh,~to ex- ~.~ .. ;,
the second flight.of
A:rmy .p'Laaes ,to' leave .for
Ip:eS5 our- grahtude
for the ,;,plelld'd coopera~.
",J
.Panama vn thin .the past few months •. rfajor
. tlOn-,.that -ycu have -shown us an all our rprob';4._ i
Junius'W. Jones was a.n.comrend of the 'f1ight.'
Lems, We vzl sh to take this o?portunity,to,,'/(:
Seventeen planes comprised--the flight, .consist- tell our L0100iCLASSthat we havethoroughly.
., '<I
ing of 12 P-l2E Fursui b , 'two Q...19 Observation
enjoyed hav-ing 'y'o~.'as our DOdos and we -rdsicer-e',)<'1
and three B-3A Bombers. The ships will be add- ly hope you ate 'very successful
on B stage-and.
ed to -bhe new'groU)?cto be organized at Albrook with the newDodosv ,
Field, Canal .Zone,' -T'he -per-sonneL of the flight
In parting/'\'ie
say- to 'everyone
best '0 '.lucl:. ~~.j
returned to New York.bY'~1.Vater'ancl 'w~re'met'by
,
<:," , '~--'.:.--f;.
Lieut. J.H. Wallace'oin a Folcl<erC-7 at. Mitchel I
EL:EA CIEGUS
,'r'
,Fieldon
Feb. 21st and returned to San Antonio.
By ]'lying .dadet.:E.S.;Allee'
" . ,....,
..Capt. Mollison did not reburn .by airi 'due to i ~ I'
.
.'
.. _.
,
f ..
the fact. that.he contract.edpneurnonia'about
h ':o
think thp.t I shall'never
see, . \
,"_ r:..
,
t days before ,the transport
docked. in NewT York. .
A c rccbure .c l ever . as; a f~ea•. ',
i,
Aft
b
f
. t -A flea whose .tiny' mind IS" obsessed
.,
1
,
er a. rie
stay ,no he hdspital at'W~tchel
With how to' do his t~icl'sthe
best.
,~,
Field, he r-ebut-ned by.rail."~
..',:.' ,,~.
.• --;
'.,}
..
- .Lieu~. Ii.S. Vandenberg as. pilot,and:tieut.'
A,.flza-''iho'\'lorksso
hcxd all day;" ", .co.,,:,..
J.P. Knke:mall as passenger departed from
.
And strives
for art dnsbead "of, pay.
.. "r:
Ra:Jdol~h F,e~d on Februe.:;y,24th onan.extended
A flea vho mig.lot in winter share,
,;'
~
av'gahon
fhGht for tra.,mng purposes.
The I
The'warmth of some kind cendnet s hair: , ...
ship was- equipped .:for night flying, and. come t
"",
\
.'
• -~
~-',
.
of the legs qf the flight 'will be made at .ni;-;ht And yet. this pleasure does 'd~sda.in
. '.' .If
:,"over th~~Dt;Pa~t~nt of Co~rce,liBht.~~.a~rf,~
That it may use its tin:e-to t:;ain, '.; * rJ-., -.
ways.
lhe~r l.tl.nerary bakes them to liUanu ,Fla.} Oh;' Jioems are l'nade._byfook s-Like me,' J..--","", •
.~
via Fort Sill; Okla;;,Kansas City: JJo~;Chanute -Bub ,t,takes
sleill to train a flea,; I
"
...-,..
/ .......
"
,
...... .... --...r-'
.-6:
- '
- -"
V-6392, A.C•
Rahdolph Field,
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, .).35th Divisi~n Avlatibh,' jkfs;~l;;'~i }~at,'~'l
..c;.u.-'lrd.' '.'
'~i~'iSi'~~';:'S~~:~";.'
~"':~i~ut~ Ri.chsc-d E. Ma'lee
-;--:-._.- .•----------'-.-----.
'.
, ..,
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'•. "
0
I
di.; a-. .'
.. _
,,'
,A.G•., -:coL'. 8apt .•,.~ljohGr:2nd'.Sgt.
King, of the
~~:.:::Vr'e;are breatb.i'n: <!', ~i~tJ.c oa~i"':!.~since.,.'oU;r..
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....Houghl.and , iqr Offl.."On L:arch .4t;h,. the ...
entJ..:j:'e<:perGOlmel of the
':-.'=
cer, 7th' Corps . .Area, .S,:uadron and ,imTi,te~."gU.:e.sts . e~:ijo~7edall Organi~,.....
'~.. l ,~~~~
..ha , J ~rebl', "(~J.O' com- 'z6:ti~n' ~~ay'J?rbgrw:.1.:li"h~c.~
..incl~,d.cd .1IhO:p~ll :for
(1
:pl1:~cn~eJ.us 1.1:&.gl~y. 'a~l, e1\l:J.'St~~ pers~~mC!~.
n~qt:on, [1y'1:1& S"'G8,tus.
/
\..\f:(}jl
'\
upon our sh07J'l11g.
Tne Coumn~l;].ng Qf:L1Cer, .:!\~'),jor'Dallln,
gave a
--f.f~---=~"'''-./''~'.;.o..)
T:'oop~, t;q\iipment
~ sho.J;~~
'e,~~.tess'.
on t.l~~
.-past ...pr..eserrt , . and future
,.anq. ~u;ldJ.n8s ~,!e;J.'~' ,al?d. the. ltGG21s .~. .",?:::',ms _,of the. Squaa.!~n. ~
~ , '\ r mspec ceu, Tact.lcal
, Lli3ut., 'lk1.gee, our ,In.stru.ctor;' read -bhe co-men...• ~
,,~ . 'porforcences of "the , ' Ur~ti6nS' -eece lved -aurini the lp.st year •. -.After
d.~:.j'included . squadron fGrnation' flying,~)hot0-::-'''' an eul,OK}' to 'the 'deceased- members of the organ..gr,:.).ph/, camcr'a .:;unnery on bot-ed -targets, bomb~~,',izati.on, :.d'~nner. was served to al l, presm::.t.'
......J:ng -.and.t'l e.sb , b,lt no-b Leas-b , a tl ...re~:jhi:p
... ~,,.,.'.New of{~cc,rs D.:Jsigne~l 'dur~11g the'past
six
:~r:radio :ir~terception probl em, which Y.'9-S esneciGJ.- .rtorrolas wer-e: Pd Lot.s > -L'i'euf •. Robert Hucrohrd es ,
~~'.lypi'epai'e:i for t~l,e~.,")cch5icm b:r .Gapt~ Rerold.
Kelly ~-ie~d.,gradueJ::'e,' "who sperrb some ti.ffie ..;.tith
~.Thi::; ~:r<;~so..~.rC3..11,?diffic'lu t. pro'ol.eci and had.
the.,:Flrs,t -Pur-sut t Gro"Ul! at Selfl.;idee Field';'and
.everyone ,v!orkin,,? 8.t. e. furious .pace 'to nuke it
,?Zld.Ll.eut.," Will,;
'. R, Calligan,
J.r.
also a gr-adu,..ajsucccss , :Wc~'a.1"~, indeed, pl.eased 'bhaf our
ate of Kel:..y,:rield. ar~d:.m1til recently'ste..tion..'~if~l.,ts ;\'t~re,'.50'lJ~ell 1'8J)6.id,by a deci(le~ly faed at 13.tchel Field vzi,
.bho. 5th Ob"seri:r";'t.ion
'~-or[t.~le repq.rt...
.."
"
SQ1.:W.dt6n;
". 9th Observ/'i'!:tio:!'1Group' •.. Observero?,;~.,' "On :JaniJa:ry ?$'~h and 30th, a :t,echnic~.~l i~~ec- ,21:d Lie:'l:~.. Lev-Ln. Bazr i.nger , -who .ho'l ds a 'Prans:.~~tion was conduc t ed si;-:;:..l.l
trmec'J.SI"l ~:.rith the
. nor-b. Pi16tts .Ldc enseiand
is .chd ef p i.Lob at
. A:::mol"Y.
Insp'cctiol1, bhe in:;;pec'cor" beitJ.3 C8.p~uain 1j{ings.par'h; ,Elu.eclell; Pa.;:. 2nd :IJieut. John S.
Bi.vi ns. of the Fcd'rf'Le'Ld Air Depob , We a.re..
Mille:::'~'~'Jl.~.. ,. 'vrho- graduat.es ..this year.rfz-om
, _.•i'ather ,pi-our'1,or" th'8 r-epor-t VlB' rep'eived: on this :Hnf...:ne~nnMcd,icaJ..' Coilege; 'and 2nd"Lieub.'Ctciude
" ~'.in,s?ccticin •.'.
.
,
.
C11[-J.,veu,' an engineer. "dth the :Bell Telephone
, ~: A£ter' the '£lu:'~:i..'~t)r.;from -I:;h~se inspections
.Co •. of Penna~, and n f'ormer . radio .e1..1H3rt.wi th
....~1}a.C;.. subsitle.;l,
O'.U' Sf:~.dr'o!l SVTUllg back into, the. '.the Eaval Reaer-ve,
. '."
..
~)J}rai:.1i::.l~ ,~roG:'.."~n'i~~.'carnes~, •.. We wer e fo':rtuno:t.c '. The -Pho'bc '.~8ction re~el1t~:[ 're~eived a ne~~
_.,....~n. ob~c.:J.ll~p.r;a. DOT,1nJ.D.Z :ra.."'1genear the i'ieid,a.rrl. B-3A..Deve'l.oo i.ng .p,..sse"'..:llJly.vm:lch1.5 ver:/
sat 1.5- .. hu:'ii"Cbcea. C];b,;iJl.Sour pilots
p'Lont.y of 16y.~,al {;i- £2.6tor:<~. ..- '. - '."
:"~.'.
.
,...
.
tude oa:Gbing prac~icc,.
using .(h~~1:qj.r,bOYJ.Qs..
.~J:'hc.ad0.itio:1'.of 1?hil;:l.dQlphia.to ..bhe itL"'!.crc..~.i tl.1ree of
our- p'l.anes -8.1'0 now po;;>plc.tel}" 0t?yippal .r-J of the SU1?:,?lyTl'SJ)sJ?:6r,t Sys bem at l:l~l~dl.etown
'-,11 th exce.l.Lerrb '..radio
installations.
~:hrough
Air Deoob .is rauch .cipprecic\tcd. by 2nd: Ll.eut.,
dnbens ive :pl'ac,t,ice in the use of these sets,
,Quinn., ~S:...'tQnlyOff:.cer.
~
.alont "lith buz~Br"I)rac~(,ic0,
fobou'::'.ten 0:: o..li
I
'....~
.
.. obser-ver-s arc B:'pp'ron.ching a ~Vlel1:t.y ,',-ora a r-dn- l~brch Fd e'l d , 'Ri",~rsid.e. Calif.,
)&1.rcn_ 4th.
ube speed Ln senddng end. 'receivi~ig code •. Some
-----.-,
-.'.
.
.
.,very good r-esul. t s- vreno obbedned recc:J.tly'by
On !i'Gbr'llf:'..r-:r 28th, .sevenbeen Reserve o:2ficers
..: 't"':our Ph(tbo ,.Section:
Sever<'ti c:ml,."-i
-t.io~ r~tb\~~cs '1 ro\"'e~t-ea: ...t,9 ~"1-~.C.
~iye. ,..~tatu~,
p.£te: corr.pl.eting
. . ~e rh~ed.
a:r,ld \-'i.1.1l be rusherl to cQ;.":).plc:iaonJ
a ye3,r~ s ac-t~~".~e';au1iY
a.~ tIns statlon.
T!:ey
weather. permi ttillb'..
.' .'"
"
.,
,.
'l,,\"erc2'~1d,LieuJ(,s~ W.~ter I.if. 3ass, George l!... Batty ,
k. 'While
visi t.in,'S' Che.",;"lUtel-;ield. rGcent~j,:,' ;...tV!O
I George. E •. CeJtpb~11" GELrl M; Christ~nson,Jaroes
'.;:: .~!.:the, ..o~~fi~el~s, of .mir: Sq~(lron :~is?~Y,:~red...... '
e.ns.eil';' .Bic~1Xd: F.;Fencle:::~_ EI?crt
B.Gentry,
.. t~.;,t Ll.,e"J.ts. Brl.dges and' 'J.1.ogeJ;'s.0£ "tHat st'atlOIl Jo'se-oh D. _Hutch:lnson~ Je:oos .!:IJatt.ne~,7S,Robert J.
were Kelly Field cla.'c;~-:.tes of o~r Cot~$nd"inG
'Silf-~s.-r"1~
Miller,
George I. Ehoades,
'!LOfficer,
Major P.P.. Love.
Iimidentcll)T,
Col.',
Charlas .D. Sba~1V',
'Cc-'Jvin B'. ;Sim:oons, . Roger w.
I "L-~~llbe~g2 ~l"<).s.
also f'. n8I.liber of .t~le sa."n~;'cID.:"Ss'< ~r:rl.t,h, .JCI"~S J,1. ~re~-oek~~,'Fr?d N. Wa~d. .'
..r ~Lleut;:;. ~;)rl'(Lgenan:l Rogers had not h~ard. .,()f'.
:1 'The',p;robl.c:r: of rC'.ce sUlclde
J.S. no worry to
~.~'th(,) Vajar 1:or SOl.le tir..e- ...:' and so :vro:-:;ptly :pi:dd .I:thc Uersor..,11el at 1iarch Field, f.lk.'UJks to the
;'n,:h.B a visit.. . .
. :.,
IT.0Si. ... recent
contrib~~tion '''; a sont Itoy'Henry
-~".o~'_'r;'l-iXing
t:'1c. past bso month::; over thirty visit- Lyr..n,. Jr .• " bo:!.'n on",Feb.: 6th .to LiE1ut.' ~ l4rs.
-'inc;' pil"ot:::.:(~"vailed: .thei"JSelves of O~.lr accoIl'lmbd.p,:"Roy H.:, Ly--r.;n 0:2. t4e 73rd Pur::;ui t SquadI:on. •
. ti01lS. A :fer!,. of' these \'~re Lt.-C9l~,
Snee.d~ .'-'. '. N.ot to 'be ':outdone _'by the h;usk:.er. se=~,.tp.e
. f'.Air"fiel"d. Air' J)e;O'0.j Injor.l". Houghla:':ld',., ~.a..tia;:. 1&lic5 ha.ve "org~nizerr a daily recre2~tion
hour
,- ..'"I:'Ne~b.j SJ?a-E~',
";Rocl;:ONell::Field;'
.Cn.ptfdn :;b;.ins,
in th,~ ~ew g:rT.1l1El.siurn under ~h0 leader::;hip of
i'l.:r.'Fairi',iol'd '.4.'i-r' Deno'~ and.: L'b• .l..:cPEco a.130 of,
.~ ;;a-s. 'Paul'E. 'I.3~ro1'ls~ The nerlod begins 1';i t,h
that' station~~:- _.
. '. . ':' 'C<i.is£he::,uGs~ rea~:e's the CJ.illF..x. of 'it,s' inten.~~o,:,!, Bef.or€:_~o.'n.pl1?i1.i2".C',
.cveryo:""l.(-~.
i::;.' tni;', Air,. Q. ~rp. ,8"1 i;i ti' in .. ~jolley, 'ball' ~d tapers
off in a.. series
~s remin~e'd,.thc,t our. '!l:iJ.1gCi.T.. ;facili ties are .:... ., oi'. bq~,'vl~ng,conte5':hs~' . Sore muscl~s and .plack
1.C'.r:!ple;Po Pac~.a.rd: c:;>...r'is -availe.b19
for u.'3e" by . 'and. 'blue l:ilees during .the. fil;st
fe-.; days were
vi~ito'r,s;' a.lJ.cl, CIJ\lrtcous,'. ef;ficient
s6J7't,"ice':';!,., ,'(3\d"denca' of the intei~e5t
bein[(tMen:b;:(
hIarch
v;,i-ll be re:.1d.el~cd.visitOl'S
at all til71es~ ;!'So",."',-1 Fielr3. wo:m.e:a.'", ',' . '
,~
'¥,~en.pn:s's~nG throut;L S;~: ',L911i"~',~_s~.?:?
'at. D.~er~
,..p'r.~vat7"'41fre~. R.' K?r~"1., 64.th ?eI!:"ice.
F1Cld L'v:.ld.call at tLe",l:illssourl l~atol:oml -Guard .. i ~ouadron; ~\'(!,s.Ialled
In an G.utomob1.le
accJ.dent
Hangur.
... -'
."
:..' _-, . '. (.~. : ,\" :..-:::1
;~~l~
..J1igh~'"of,Febr:qar;,- l,S'bh,. ",hen his
ca',r
.
, ,~..', ....
_.".: cra2,i.!.ccl
....:into the fence near the east entrance
28th Di""iji~.ion .A.~;io.t~or.i.,'p'en,Y;J.e.:"
Ha.tiOllflJ.. Gu.a.fd." t ,~o..1:i:'::tp~'.F~el.s~'.:
~H~s:'.body,vas shippe~ t~
.
..
'"
.1.GGI'Ii'f"~"'I .. his' nat~ve country, .. for_ buxlal.
-;
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2~~~}'~~~~i~1 Ei-~~p~~~~~g~!~
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:II.F~."~~.
;~~~6~;iela,Fd;fie.ld,
Ohi6.l:!l7-3J7, 1933.
re'1?Ol~tsv"mrs not J?".:I.i?liGh~~,. .the r.ncrnbers.qf ,tno: ~.\.') :'._". ".~, ,......
..
.,
Squadron feel ~:Jre th;;.t it ,,:as the ~est ,:th~"'.. ,::'I!.'~f;"Y~I~
..:;'c.ze~gler" ~1.I/1r ..; 'Sg~. : Cecil; E. Guile
SlJ.ue.d.ro:Ll
has ever had.. The ::?erso1lllel '\';a,s In- .11':ore o,s'siE;J.lOd.to the 1st., Pr.ovlsJ.one.l rransport
qJ~dted by Major Georze Phillips,
Pa. lJ.G.
of Sr:;.ua..dronrecently .organized at this st2.tion.
-~7V-6392, A.C.
J

I

A-cigatioll training flicihtsyere
roadc b';, Lieut
. Lt.-Cpl. ,A.t •. Sooed, .."acc,9'DJ'""ieil.,byl-hjor M. :'.'
,:'G.~V~Jj~~ike"l
.t::c:0r~a:lied.~by'~~~(":~dj~
~?orpc" to r: C~:G:ro ....
i., :frevl:,.-to'.:,Co'l:UrhbUs;.:!'O~ Feb~;.20th;1~t•.
;~j Detro), t;"'" ,Jan •. 12tp,'; Cn:pt. ~FIJ.clnngGr 'to. SslfF.l,:. Zeigler 'to BOi',mm Field, Feb. _23rd:;-',~ana.., '.
...-}--' -:;i-i9-Ze.¥ieltl,
Feb," Sd , !l:ld.' accbr~a.hied. 'by.:Ha.jor . :.acc.d~2.ni€d: ..by ~.Jt
....s.z...;i:k~.&.c;i~z;
.J{o. JliidCU.!3tOim
i Grow,. ~::.C-., . to ,Za.j1.csville,
..O. : Feb. IJ. ..bh"jG[".pt; Air Depob 1':Pa. /- Jo.n~ ~2nd: Lt. '-:.Williair:l3ori;" wac~
(Burt~.n F _'3LeY;is to Sel:frillge Field, .Fab, .27th;
'c~G.iueu
by Lt ..::Sti:~'e, to', CnLumbus, .0. J .on
,~.c..9,pt.~E.u.;h.'A-..i3ivins, accompani cd by"St.3.f':f' Set: 'JG.ti. ''5t.h,(,er~ ..tci'''E''/ansville,
clnd;', Jan.'-'6th.
'Blair," to ColU:.i:lus". 0., Feb, '17t~; Lt •.,Zeiglnr
....
,_.
,
..
'l.to;Detroit,
Fet. lOth; Lt. Ti':1berlal<eto Zrnes- Richards Fieid, Ke.nsas.City, ",0;;' 'Feb~15~h.
-:IT~lle. -February.15th.
,_'
".
..,
." ~.
;'.:,
":
. ~",~"!'Tile follov:ing
officers
ferried
ple..."les to ~
The rrontl1,of Jan\laty s'av.~.onite ,8.. lot "b!('~ac~..~.:this station
:10r minor rcmair:" Ero,u Schoen
ti vi t::r i~ .'the '~D5 Gi ty U11ib, . Tfle,. yreat}1er
-.Field, "Illd~: Lt. ' &:u. th,.
B'=:...?..E,. J:m. 3d-Frpm
for the' entire r.c.onth was fax warmer than":~riOr,Sk-J lie-rbor. Tenn.: Lieut. Sloan a .3T-l, Jan. 6; :mi. and,' mich inactive flying was done,', 'f
,. C~..pt •..Gar~"'1cr,; a BT-l, Fe'D:'.'2d. ., ]'rom Lunken '"
. On. J8n. Sz-d, a 'forn:ation
was '£lm'm, for:.~tlie
"Airnort,
Ohio: Lt. Schl.anscz- with Lt. Dunbar
tary funeral of Ihj. Jolm Anrour. Med::Res.
~'-Ol-:b. ",Tm"
... 10th; Lt. ColeJ:aIL6.tl Ol-B,. Je.."l. 14th
The' fonoo..tion of three Ol-E p'l.anes 'was' f'Lovrn
. From Kansas Gity, L:o.: Lt. ilJ.QoretJ.OUse, on Ol-E, '9Y Lt.s, E.P. Curzy , E •.A.. Jar,uish and Moon"~
.J2~. 11th - Fro;n Strout F;eld, Ind, ': Lt. 14organ,
I;;,.;J.lins, Ai'r Reserve •. .:
.. 4
.
~
,~
. an 0-17, Feb. Lsb t Sgt. Long, a ':ET-l,Feb.21st
.,
On Jar~""9th, ,[:.9-ship
fomaJuion was flown to
Prom Chanube Field. •. Capt~ s.t€r',l'art, .cn Q-25,Feb. , Je£ferson.'Ci ty '~or the dnauguz-atdon of 'Gover.2T.LC1,
end.e C:",14, Feb, 27th .....Fl'o:7l i'l3.tchf;l Field. .nor-elect
Guy B. Pa;rlc .of Missouri.
Sh ..1;een
H.Y. :,Lt. CufLen "10 '0-;;I',':Feb. 12thand 15th -' 'officers'and
tw,),Einlisted men made the trip.
From. Sclfri(lBe, Fi~ld: Lt. :Partridge ,-a C-S. .'
The three-ele:nent' forrration Vias led .by Capt.
Feb. 11th': From 3uffalo; ..N.Y.-Leapt;
Strorrrne,
\V:r.. B. Wright:, A~C., over bhe city and cc;,p.itol
~{ an al-F, FGb. lG~.;".:Fa-om i:w::-,7ell, Fielcl. 'Ala.:'
building
in various .fornntions
.......The r-eburn
.. ' Corp. i~nlliam;:;ob.;. 'a e-:.14'~...Feb., 24th -' Fa-ore
trip' to Ka.::1S:",l,S
City ....
as ~md~'the smIle, evening •
. . Chicago; Ill.:
Lt: ,;feb""t~r, an 61-B .Fob, 13th.
0-,1 Jc,miacy 11bb , "training
fl'ight'tp
Dayton
...... CP~pt. Idelvin ~3.' Asp, ~formerly stationed at
was aubhoo-Lzei", at which ...
time .de'l l very. wac.,
._ this post, .visited,here
:Feb., 15th, fro::n lllai"'rell beken of 'thr-ee planes from the' Depot .c.t ",,~~~
f
.-Field, accorcpnm.ed byCorpoze.l Peck.
'...
Pa.tter;,ol~' 3".ield •. The flight
consisted
of-Capt.
',' Lt. D.n. :Good:=-ich. 01l~ of tile p i.Ic'bs on the
Wu B. Wright, L~s. Graham M. St. Jo~" n.A•
. Pcnarm Flisht."
r-ebuz-ned .hcxe Feb. 26:;h G£ter
Moorehcus0.
A'e'G .. Hunt er-, E.P. Curry, Vi.ri.;"On3,
.'ail"absence .of akrroat, 5i:: weeks, .. .
SGt. l"iid.cl and 'Corp~ HaJ.l. A stop was roado- at
', ~ The.'followihB
officers
ferried
p'lenes to this: Scott Field for Lunch •. From Scott,'
the ,flight
.station"for
m?j6r overh ....
"?1..u: .Fro:-n.Selfrif.ge
went to L6uisville~
Ky.,
for ~ ove'rrri.ghf stop,
".'~Field.-'Lts.
).icGuire. Lel&y, EgBJ.-1, Piper and
and a visit
was paid 'the Reserve Unit at_Boym:e.n
Grisvrold, 5 P-l2E's;
Lt. Doub'ledey;' a P-6E,Ja.n.
Field.
Much interest
was shown by the Kaiisas
..: 4thj' Lt.s. Pe-.r~ridge
Jacobs;: P_6' s , .Gr-i.swo'Ld
Ccbty"officers
in the acbdvd ties of .the L'o-ii,isandPettigr",,',
P_12Is. J2Jl. 'lOth; Ltis, Vlood,a
ville u"it".
The 'following ,lay the flight'made
P.-6E; J,Cceh,'"C"J,<l : BraC1ley, ,P':12EI S. McCoy, P-16, thcrem.inder
of the trip to Dayton, laii:ling
11th; Lts. -Sheppard , Piper, P-l2E' s; "Krug at Pz.tt.erson Fi?~~.
In ,t1;e~aft~I'11oont ~~.e.:ofa p-~,
Feb. 16th ....Lt. Schlatter.an
XP..6C,Feb .: 1 ficcrs paid a'Vl.Slt to r,rlg41t Fd aLd to'Vle-.7
e.,".'17th;. Lts. ,.P.iper a:ld .Unruh, ~.P~12EtS;
the ~e';',;de';"01op:,uerits~'~!l ~~rcra£t~. '1 On ~l~e
.. "
.
Burnett'and
lAcCornu.cl:, P-GE's,
Feb •. 2..irci.'7.J1ronl rr:onll.ng of,Jal"J,.~13th,
clel:lvery "WaS' taken en
Richal'ds_ Fiel<l, Mo:: C,;p.t. Wright with Lieu~.
'bvro- 01:-'£.and on0PT-3 :pla:,es.~,:,.nd the ~.riP. zeHunter, .LIt. St. John vntn Lt.' CUl.r<J, Ol-E's;
s...zoed, w:lth Go stop at Schoen ~J.eld,IndJ.,ma:poJanuary 12th.
. .'
•
'I
~ Lds ,:' for Lunch, and. an overrii ghb 'stop at ....•During'December,
~the Depobrrade ni.jor'oirer'~IChanute F.ield., 'Ari intended visit to Chicago
hc;.u1s on 19 airplanes,
30 engines.
and minor
.~I'WP,S -cence'l.Led., the 'weather being such 'tb;at 'we
'ovei-haul.s On 16 planes "and 23 onp'ines.
In'
could not obbrdn ckeorance from Charnrt e 'to ...
J~uar:1,
20.8.lrpl:mes
ani,45 ::ingines l1'iere'
thcdj city.
'Also', in view of. this fact, :th~'
'gdvan m:ijor overhaul s and 30 p'Lanes ani 15' ~ .: retuxn tl'i;p vras made by, way of ScoJut Field,-'~'
engineh.:minor~6verhauls....
... ~
I'ThiclLweatner l!lC1S encountered near Scott'; and.
"Air COt'p3 suppl i es wer-e ff'er-rd.ed £rom~.this' 'the "flight spent. scrre 25 mi.mrhes milling
..-;:
,Depot to various s tiatdons , as follows: To .':
Iaround. in an attempt to .Locabe the fieltl.'cThe
1.
"Chanube Ei.e'l.d; Lt.• -Col • .ft..:..' Sneod.-acco~anied
l rerre ..tndec- of the."£1ight to Kansas City was:"
by Corp. Houser, Jo,",~ 11tl:.;lb'.
Sst. Cecil B.lmde
the nexb day.
,. '.
"
4G~ile, Feb. 15th;. Lt •.~F;ill.~ Zeigler .eccorcpa...
rded ....I' 011January ,19th. a 3-ship forrceb i.on ,waSTf.~
. ,byJtIajor.!ll:C.
Grov:.~~.,.C
•• Fob, 4th~,,:Iv~.Sgt: ",' flo\'J'I:l for ~h9 fu~.er~ of GaJ:>t. W~l~s, ~ir;~~s •• 'J
~G~le ,f'errled .$\..'PP1~es to 1,~3X','lell.~J.ela.aJJ.d.1
l.t!}0 fOrlU.'1.tlon b.elng tlm'on by Lts • .ll.IP•. Cur. !Y.
:Skyllarbor, Jun.2nd;
,to L=ken Airport, Jan.
,C.D. Dailey ;md B.A. Sweeney, .Air Reserve,~" .
.3rd; Sc6tt.rield,.¥I~1.:
Jan. lOth; to.Chicago",
.. On Feb.' 13t, a :flight was rra4e'to ..Dtuah::i'; ..Neb.,
( ~Feb. l:)th; '"to .-Sky IiaI'b~r,,, Tenl~~, and 1'a"{i'lell'.
...1where,' D.. visit VIaS paid to ~jor-G~n.'. :Jo?DS9n
Field .., Feb. 3rd;.~to Bowr:nn.Fie~d, Ky., Feb.9th; !k,300d,rCor,YlE.?..ding 7~h Corps' Area. , D,Gliv8ry
to'Bot';T1X'l..ll
ffielcl, Feo.'23rd;
to Ma:xwelJ. Pield,
''Yd.Salso made of a PT-3 plflIle for the'use,id£
. "CandIaI' Field,
Ga.. ;" La;~rsollField~"Ga ... Roberts
the'ReserVe
officers'
in ,the 'Ornaba areo.. SeVen
,)~Fieldt ~la. ~.an~ Slj Harbor .. ~~b •.. 24t.h; t~~~.
- .ls~iJ.1S I.,Me th(~ trip" the fright -oeing i~e~"Jip
vStout.F1Cld.'
Illu. ,', a...'1Q.,Scott ~?-,e,lq,J,",Ill. ;l'ob.
,oi'"foux' Ol-E~St 2 BT...2B's and: one PT-~ ••. T116
-28th~ Lt. P.W. Tir,'beil,:J<" to BO",T1l3Jl Field, 1
officers
m:1king the trip were Majors Jolfu.:c.,
~Feb. 24tb. .. Lt •. F'. i.:•.. Zeigler
to' M~lx.;t!ell rieid,
Gc...ylorc.,.J .E. Wren, Capt. Wm.!3. l'{riGll-b 'Lb:?~
~Feb. 16th ancl., a.cc~anieD.
by Corp'•. I:Iol.1~)er,to
B.D. !.~orley, T.S. Poquette,
A.G.' HtD.lter,- M.'.f.1-.
(,Schoen'Fielc1,
Ind. j 'Feb. 25th.:.
.
.
.
i i-,':ullins"tJ.M. Pincomb, .E.'f.!.Curry,' vra:rr~~'QfI.: .. Airpla..i1.0s' \'10re fcr:d~o. by DePot pbrsonriel
bo ficer.J.'P.
Shreves a.nd".Pvt. E.C.' Bullar~~~!;~":
,
vP..rious stations,
~. follm'!s:'
C'3.pt. _H,.W. ~" ';" We are Q"uto proud ofcour ~ew bl'inq. 'fliing
.t
~~ic..1.::i~:J.ger,accoli~'ahierl by Lt •.,P.W. J:limberlake" ship, a B~-23 plane' eq~ppe(i'V{ith a hood".for
i
.aild..Mr•. ~.O. Perri.
~'Tl. X3-2ito
If.ar:;:h Field~ ..... '.ithe~ f:r-Qnt ~OCf:Pi~J necessar.f.ins~r:T~ts:'~
i
"
:Cahf... <Jan. lOth; .. t'.-Col. A.L.Sne.eo. an A-3 'Ia ""ort wave radlo set used In pJ.e,,,,,,,~ up ".
'''::bo,Edge-1!ood .A:rs,er.a.l,' ltod•. ,."Feb •. ?na; ,Lt •. P.y.i.'" " weather ,reports Cl-'1din ,teaching o'fi'icbrs:.in~
f
,'.
'Timb8r~a1~e a~ j?-12C bo Fort ..Leaven\']orth,rlA."1::;ji,,',.~
Jthe.art
-,ana.~.it ,is',nn 2Zt ,-"of f+yi~:~the.
Feb•. 16th; ,Lt • .G~V. l'cPike,'"
P-12C to :,1a;;.",,,n
'beam.
.'
, .
•.
.' - ':'
Fielci,
Feb. 20th; Ca-ot. H. W. Flic!.<:inger, an ~
"It set"ibs ,:that the local boys have devlJloutld
.: ~ Ol-G ..t~:ll.ntChel Field,' )1: Y. ,~,Fe"'u
•. 23;r9-;,,~icut~ '.
te' a.prbfer~nce
£or.,.:!~Yip? PT':'3t.s-',.(or. i~,'_~t
F~M.,Zelgler aBT-2Il t,o l\hxwel~ FJ.eld,~e.b.20~
':':I'reference?) ~ An order';JasJ.ssued
by Captam
~
r
'. Gap.t, ..St.ewart from Chanute FJ.eld'ferrled
a
IWrJ.:;ht, requJ.rJ."I;.all of:f'J.cers to fl.y 5 hours
',~e-14 ~o .:this Depot;Feb.2d,
for nnjpr .overhau1.~, as piloto-'in
PT-3 aii'planes'before
being a;llow(- .~;: ': "
'"
......... ~"
.•':'
. " ~ ~;.
." "::68- . ~..... t.- '........
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otb"e"r i:,ype•. He'cdless t;'say, the
re:m.rk tho.t the s't'r~t,;re ~f the building
~'~"':p6our
PT"s -are wor~,::eci.o"il':ertbe. The reason for.
woul d-nob , in its.present
senile condition,be
• ..."."the 'orde£ was the excess -nuribor-.of pr1rr.ary
e.ble to ,..d tnst8J1d. the 'vibrations of .the drums
;~~~~tr::.i~~_~S
type hour-s-u.llotte~ this" 6t~tion.
Iand bugles in acb ion: . ....,.,
'.
.
.
. The receipt
of a. Ford. q...2 -'I'ransport :~GDables
'.Chanute'Field,'
Rantoul, Ill.,
Feb, 20th.' ,
this station to 'transport graduates rnth '
"',"'-As~-a;-!inter innovatiol1.;,.'the'Cl18..~ti.te': Field'
. greater .facility.
T,he Ford already made 'two
...Post ,Gymna:5iumwas mede ava.i Labl.e a si:.o.rt pcI tr.ips .and otp.ers are .Ln. oonbemp'l atdon, Tl).is
- Tiocl"daily at 3; 30 p. ;'::10"". for .officers
to play
1i'Ji11,re1ie-\,I~c the -congesb ton .at the Tech..""1ica1
.~'.volley ball' ar.n. d'' irif~1l1g0in obher Forms of exe r- School and serve .be get graduates
to their
"I-qis~. Under, the 'coi1duet 'of Lt. Jmnes S.
stations
eaz-Li.er-; so they will.be
of more .ben_ .Stovrell,Athletic
and Recz-cabi.on Officer,
this
efit .to the s.el~i:ce. Lt •..Wriston took 18 grad-afternoon
exercise perio~ has become'extremelY
Th~tes~to v~tchel'Field;
and,Lt .• H.W.Anderson,
~.popuIGr a.'T.On,z,the.officers,
a large. number of
18 graduaties to,:rt.Crockett
and San Antonio •
• f!llt.\ ...hom attend
v;ith erijoyab'l.e re81.11ts.'
'.
. A 'satisfactoT"J aerial
revi61v YJaS held ...the
,~'.::"'
r Capt", W::1. R. 'I'uz-nbul.L, soon to gr<itduate from
r.crni118 of .Mar.ch', 4th, although the weat.herthe Officers 1 - Cour-se dn Aircrn..ft ArriEruent,will
was :::-8.1," end the wi.nd .rough.
I t. is planned to
be asai.gned to this field.
Cant. a.l:1(i,l'~s.
hold a .fev! more of these reviews' before the
T'urnbull,wh.o .mae their horne in. Ba.r:toul since
end of ..thc ..school. year, one in'uarticular
on
',comine, to Chanute in Sept. ,1932, are milcome
Artcry Day, April Gbh,
"
•
,.ne\,l. J.?€:mbe:;,sof the. pos'b, .
.' ','
'
'..Cepb, W.C. Farm.!!.::.acted as Judge during a
": <Flying training ml sis iono to various
points
[Fenc.Lng Meet Feb. 28th between the Untver-s.i-.
•were recently performed by the following per. I ties of Illinois
and Chicago. He and Lt.Dyke
(, sonnel, of the field:
J,hjors L.\7. Bal Lanbyne ,
IF. ,Meyer Will,.,:officiate at the Illinoisq~F.. Snell, Capt,~in5, E, G. Ha.rpe:rj' ~.1.1;Cormell.,. ,'. M~chiga.r.l.9.1J2.1.:meetto be held in l{~3.l'ch.
'ii.A•• Ha;yv ra rd , !,l.H. Sue;;art, C.E. Branshaw, W. fe. Capt. and llirs. SdrronJacobson and family
.... :r.1.'/I'urnb111I, :~.H. Wood, F.S. Borum, _A. W•. i"
j".l.st moved on the post, oocupykng quarters vaM.arriner t Lieuts. H. 3. ldorrhgorre'ry , W.ILBuxgess,
cabed by Lt. Russell Scott, who dep8.rtetl for
Geo. \'i•. GodCi.axd, H. W. Aliderson, S. G. Mc1eIli18Il;.
duty in H..l.waii.
"
_;_.'4L.G. Br ownfiel.d ,' E.A. S'l.rrceyer-, L.H. Viatnee,
.
.H.J. Flateiiual,.,
Cheatle, .P.. Scott> J'.A;
.lBrcoks Field,' fun A;"tomo, Te",,",s,Feb. 24th.
'Bul ger ; D ..... l'j~yer,.T.M:. Bolen" C. Somr::rs .:F:.G -. :
. AlIenI
1.:.H. Warren, C.E. Pearcy, e.G. Goodr-Ich,
F;I..~ffrltsto var-Ious stations
by Brooks Field
J ~.E. ,A.nd'erson, Tech •.Sgt. I)~1"1.8"!lisher..
.'
per.scnnel, '....
'ere - .Maj9r Frank D. Laekl.and 'bo
, '. Lt,and
Mrs. RU5cell Scott depar-t-ed F'eb, 9th
Che.imtc Field, Feb. 24th,for tempora!"j dutyfor New.York,. enroute to. service in He'l;w,:di.Lb, Capt •. Wrl:' S. Grav~ely to Sa,nta)~ionica.Calif.,
,- (,Scott, who.rePort,ed here in Sopt; 1928,is
~
to r eburn a YO-'3lAto the Douglas ,Aircraft Cov..,grwiuate of the PhQtocra1Jhic course of -bhe
Lt.' Esaac VI. ott to Mj"tchel' Et e'ld , N,Y., in a
~.,~T~ec:rmico.lSchool' (1929):~'
'since that time
'
C-7A to ferry pilots
who participated
in the
~,Sp~cielized in r>hQ'toerc~hic instructional
end
ferryi~lg of planes
t? the Panama Casal. Dept.
_r;,adminiStrati\'e work and cocrrandedrb roops or~o theu proper stat>Ol;s,- Staff Sgt. Opal E.
gani.ztrt Lons ,'.~t.the.field.
The offic'~l's ,a.:.1d
IH~l~derSO!l to Char..urte Fleld,
IlL.
to ferry enladies ,of Chanute, 'as well as. all other associ11sted men to Air Corps Technical
3chool.
ate~ oi.Lt. ana 1~s;.Scott in. this vici~ty,\
, Visitors
here ~~re Caut. J.F. Whitely, enregret to see 'them leave bere.
'route to Wright Field,frOln the DOuglas Air..... The v..ra.r-time 5-year uui.Ldi.ngs at Chanirae ,
crc..ft Coc., Seerrrba If.onica.Calif.
; Lb s, W.H•.
.conshrucbed in 1917 and still
ext.anf ..eftC1" 16
Wiley, L.I~.Welch, !3.H. Dally,Jr.
and J.D.
yeaz s of consbarrt Use -and e:<r:posu,re to Illinois
Iviil~t~ad: from Scott Field:~
sumners end winters,
reached such ,R 'thr-eadbare
~--oOo ....--'"
.' .
state ,that, joh.is season the, .sun avoided shining '"
"FAF.E><EI..LLUUeilEoil
TO'i,lR.'iJAVlSoH
'
.'in.their;direction
for days' at, a ti.-r.c;for'fear
n:k~c.h~st,
Hon.F. Trub~.e Davis'on;for
the'disrrol
aspect of such exanp'I es of housing
. YG£1I'Sthe dcp¥t1:Jental
heed of t~e .Ai:T Corps
.~.
will tend "-to dim his rad.i.anoe,
The buildings,.
Las .Asst.'~ Sec , of Vial' for .Aeronautios i ::poke
housing extre ....
nely,valuable
equ.i.pmerrb, are .kept .l'nrs: per aonal. fa:re\'1e+I' to the Air. Co!;p,$'. ~t-a
e-cl.een "and. briGht. bhz-ough strenuous efforts
of
Luncheon glven 'i.n hi s honor- at the Carlton .
.the Conrrand.Ing Officer and)lis. comrand , but no . Hotel by Air C011?sofficers
in Wa~hingtcm'!' -".
amount, of effort
cnn ,by ,tills ;t;ime,nl3.intaiil the
I,lore bhan 50 off'Lcer-s ,unny of them' J?tersoIl31
f'I'ocz-s 'in -a-ccns i sbeirbky hor'Lzorrba'l condit i.on,
f'r-i ends as w'ell
-rrember-s of his' off1.odal
~ The fsi b~tion: is such that 'so'l dder s tu....••ning in
f'emi.Ly , gabhered to .ezpr eas '"their a:p:pre.::ic."-~
. < for ~the I,light ,:;i th never a Vlorr-J Cln,their
--bion for h i s [,'1liaE!:riceof the Air Corps: :::.~.{roil~
minds, rm.y awaken in the'moming
to find their
the. changes incident
to .bhe 'fJ.:.year tlevel'op~~"":"'15e.9-~.canted
ovcz- in n, aer i.ous bank.
A corps
menb prograJ;l .:: 'After Luncheon, Speal~ers',';cl'eof carpenters
Ci3.Il frequently
be seen busily
intr'oduced' 'by:G.e.nera.l Foul.o i s,
. ..'..
'.
"shoring up girdors;of
settled buil:iings,
en14ijorEnlph,fmyce spoke Qf the Asst.Secrco'
-deavor-Lng to r-ecrove. here and there a we.lL 1!'GXbary ' s .Off'Loe. as vd ewed through' the eyes 0:','.'e:
......
ce'LLed wave; where gravi.byEes
overcome the.
menber of the General Staffj Lt.':'CoLBaxton
~~'t\"OO15:ened
self respect of. Pal~t.of all office or
K. Yount spoke: .of the consideration
shown th~
...bar-racks building,
l..
cd.Le another "1IXJre obstinate
flying' p'ersomiel
and mechand.cs at 'BnllinlJ ""'I
~part of the S&"'" building has decided. for a
Fiel:i by J,;r.Davisim and of the pleasant re-?hort time at;'.lec1.-st-, to re:rain near its originLabLens vihich e:xisted".betvreen them.' L.t.Boland
.:aJ.:.le-vel. Witllo\.tt doubt , an al.bfmeber passed
. "Birnn rredc-knowna few secrets of .M:r~Dayiscn:s
\ _:~longi tudinaJ.ly
olong bhe roofs of sene of these popularity
viibb newspaper- men' and' the public
\ b<lildings
would b~ worn oub, through, registering
in general .. '.
.'
" . ~~~. "._.....
\ its f'Lucbuab i.ons ". It is suspec-bcdi one of the
Capt. George, 8. Kenney .(Irishmen.alwa.ys
1
\&?hool Headquarters'
Lady..s henogr-aphez-s retain-'
make good speeches) illustrated
b;>r an allutd. her trim figure through the medium of.
si.on bo ag!~cul.ture, MI. Davison'slability
ee.lthful e;;:erc.ise ru..'Y1D.inG
1..l."'}> hill
.from .her
~o do .his .job in a corqpetent rranner. t "
.
d s..lc to' her filing
cabinet in the same office.
General Foulois then relinquished-"',the duties
:owever,' a c+ir.:ax: nas .reached recontly when, . of Toastrraster to record the high light,s of
~te!'
the' A.C.T.S •. Detach.-nent Comninder found
the c~eer, of :the departing Assistant
S~pre...
_th Post GJnrrk\Siumunavc~ilable for-indoor
tary a.~d to mention soecific
instances vmerein
..t inint:r-6f his Bugle and Drum'Corps, he ap~'
his actions .and his policies
had benefitt.ed
pr ached' the Quarte=ster
for a£ternoonpriwthe Air Corps. "We woUId feel honored, .Mr•. ~
,t,'[ce space in the lc.rg'3 Post Garage Building.
Secretary,"
concluded the Chief of the Air
Aft~r Cl: ::nment's,qarcfu1
consideration,
the Q.M Corps, . presenting'
him with a Ymllet.flt'Q hav-e
denm tely refused the request with the le.comc ;yeu accept this t.oken of our esteem for you;
remn.rk that the stru
of our appreciation
for your guidance and of
,
-69Continue:i on page 73 'V-6392, A.C.
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KEEPINGFIT
core' so .far and next rronbh we 'will 't el.Lchow
~
" -'.
. '... :.:,
,
"Luke Field ror':wed":-a.ll over the 3rd Eng'ineers.
Accordin,1 to the "dOpe" submi t t ed'<by Jack R. pride of Schof.i e'ld, A recent chango in::tlle
Genmine, Lu...
"l~~leyField sports Vlri ter
the
;line-up
pla.cing't"ieut.
Bill .P'ryce at.:for\1ai"d
B~ue and Gold baskebbal I boerc fr~mthat
sba.and B. Hesn at center "larked eo:ceedingly well
bi.on has .been go~ng great guns lut~ly.
On .Feb. .Ln the last :t\,JO g,tr.i:leswhen viqtories were'~re17th, at the'Post Gymnasitun, they' ran rough"
gistered over Fort Shafter and the Marines.
shod over the Cyrenes of Poz-hsrroubh , score
.i
55-12 .. Lieut. Hutchinson, Langley coachrused
j 'At Fort Sill
Okla. the Ls'b Bcd.Loon-Co ,'.:
every .avaiL:;ble. rrari ,.'(.m
-hi~ S(1~
during. blie
)c.skotbaJ.l :tc~.played against. the 18th Field
contest".,Vlh'C~1'Il1S.Vlltnessed "by. a cepoc i.by
Artillery
in a 3.-game series for the P.ocit.;..
.crowd. "'arl Harve.:r set the ,pace. for the
,
'ClJainpionship', They wen the first .game but
Iengl ey b?ys,. ~corm3'~ 7. podnbs ", Schu,?ert, w1th ':drcpped the rqrirl,ining .bwo, .
.
12 and Rh.ng ,rllth 8 po-i.nbs were next 1n hne.
:
.. '
"_':
.
.
.... : ...
.
. Lawson,': center- for the' ~~~ines. ,-.:The Chanut.e. Ffeld Basketball Team entered'
~
scored ull the'.12 rrazks' for ,tl)e
District
AimteurTourna::Jent at Hamar 'Ill.
his ii(lhting but outclassed ag-~.
defe,;-~ed ~he Philo: tea;", in the' fi~;'
to:
~:::~":.l1 ~....~ ,:';.: gre~tlon..,
,Wln
t~e {Ll.strl.ct Chml':!l?10nsll1p. Chanute now
~ .,J:.: ',},~T'\,'
~e~rUaT'1 19th, the .Alrgoes lnto final 'Dlay for state hQnor~ at l?ana,
\'<)%1 \~ men, "rlumphed for the sesoM m, 'I'he Hcopeston team will also' be-played,
"-../ " .~.:{~~\
time. over the scrappy For-t-. an aggreGation which has always been Bad,
nes s hionroe Coas'b Artilh!edicine for the Army lads who hope to over, .<
t'
1erymen , . score 46, 'tto 22. come then this time.
_
'
f'o ~"'~~~::::'~"
'Itt After. thr. ee- ~on5c~uti ve
~,
'
--.--:-- . .
~,., ....',;'
'~'_.
:.'
defeats.c.tthe'.handsof
.; ...
,
. " c",
'.'
.~
.
. . - .'
'.'
, ....
. SlX weeks cf Mt,ve""la;y: In'
""'" 15:" \
.."'" \....
the h,ghl;r touted Art'F7rymen,
the k'1Ilgl",y 'F"eld Bc""nng ;Tl'urc . (;ft ;'''./1
.. ''"'.'"
. \:
LangLey F1Cld carne boo.....3:-n"
nament weil; ~Olnp,~eted, the .59th ).~~.~:
..., .. J.
. ,~.gr;at fashion to:'wiIi',.b:to $?ZOOs Se.rvic; Sy.~.d.~:.n..pe~ng Ln the.:
~.' ,J.}tt.'., .•...
~
anc exbend the Southern ,DJ:s-Lead Wl th ~Ll f.ames won, and three .
'\'" ~ ",>,), .
I

e. ~

I

"

, ":"'."."

;:>.;'\ ' ~~'
~,>.;~

\1i

,-

:

:~~~e~a~~.,,~:ri~~()th:\~:t~
~~~\\0~~B~\llt:~~:f&~q~~~~9fi::";:r:;'~;~~nd
,.
:cing vlJ;cistletci. til$.. final ...'.~.here J?lace wi ~h:'2L.'wins ,aDd ,6 10. sses, and fOl.lowing
was 11 ttle doulrb as to wndch :
111sbandd.ng in the order named are the 2nd I .
.
'.
',>
'quint. 'was tHe stronger .. ..'
T.
Bo6b: -G=o~. Rqrs-.'" '19th !\.irship ce.', .Bz-Lgade
L":'31ey,?p~neathe
c;>ntest wit~e".P?:ire.':r!til
H.(~rs•..: .3Z:-d'purstli." sq.''''¥li. 'on,. ~ing Hqr-s •.,: 8th
dr-Ive wnacn netted. bhem ten po>nt~. 1n.tne .. ' PurSU1t G:.'O<lp
H'l.rs., 58th Ser-v i ce , 36th and, ..:
opening g.u=ter.'
.'.
.' .
35th Pur-auf t and 96th and 49th Bombs vgqdns •.
. . ', :A,:ainst bhe iIOl:fi tzar. ,National .G\1r.'1rdsiriep: of: :
'In: '.individlk-U bowli!l6
averages-; Hovzi eson .Ls
Ricl"',lOnd; Va. ,-the Longley baslcebeees , on Feb; at the toP of' the' list with '0.' rrark.of 208.-23 -20th, staged a "track rroeb ,'! .th.e'~.inal' sC?ore";
for'Z4' games," -'Others:.ayeraging 200 or over in
being. 70 to 23. Lieut. Hutchinson rercoved .the 18 ortx>I'e,garoo" az-e Rosl()nie~, 206.50;Hetrick,
first
trow from the' court after' 15. 'riliriute.s of'
202.38; .Eberl'ey, 201.98.; Cattaritis,
2'0'1.50;.
~lay. allowini.
11Yarmig~". ',t~.vlOrk)~~~.:'~~i
..and ~~e~~:::',W~i:~t,~200; E01'4eso:!?".youthful; .:
"he Ouardsrren':s
expense,
...
.' .. ,'''': . ten pn o.o\'Tler.-of.bhe 19th Aush,p Co; , rolled
.' '?-,Opll Lainldns I deague.-LaadIng APIiren:hice fite aJ.U:ost''a 'perfect "score •.. H'i s ;fail1U''e' to :finish
of. !,e;-ipor'\;News.;'Va.., gave the Blue and Gold;
the string in blre :tenth frame, after ten conAinnen .lit.tle .trouble-, OIl .the nisht
.of:'Feb. )~4~h seC1it.ive;.' st'l".ikes:...'.:fore:ed- him to be, corrbenb
when. ~hey went down t?ddeat
3.?,to
'JJ;>~.to ,vi1;11'
",'\;co'te Of 283,. Only a, Vleek.;pre,'iously he
the A1nnen IS substnnt1a1.lead..
!JJ.ellt.Hutclunson
crashed the rmp'l es for a -fil3..I'K' of' 275. ~.. , '".
allowed his Yanni,,=
bo-p'Loy the third. quar-,
.' Inindividufll
'high 'rratch games; Snodgrass,
ber , ";"d' they played the.iT .rivr.ls'oJr:xJGt on cui 20th Bomb;' 'Sqdn. ,.leads "lith 723. The 59th
even scule.
Fli~k,. piVot 1If'.Il, and Ear-L Harvey, Service Sqdn•. holds bheteecord fcr high game
fozward , of the Bi rdmenj Lad theu'.'t'eam into
, with :asccre
of' 1097, as well' 'as high rratch
battle following' the loss of the ,!o,uthern ))i5'lith:.'a scor-eEf 3183,' This 'squa:dron apparently
trid.
charrp i.onsh.ip of the.Thi.rd Corps Ai'ea to.' has an e':ceptionallystrongbm'Tling
five"Jor.
the scrnppyFor bz-ess j~cnroe Coast 'Artillerymen.
it has also registered
high game scores of 1069
In tho .Closin;:; .ndmrbes Of a nip and cbuck-... : and 1067, and' highlmteh' scores of 3089 and'
battle,
Langl'eycame from.bchindto
score '0.' 47 2988.eThe 33rd l?ursuit.roned
a high gazne ...
to 43 vidory'over
the. YMCA, Representatives
ani score. of, 1049' .and high "",teb: score of 3055,
thus.t.oke :.the .Lead in the Newport News Peni.n-"
.whi:l'e'.bhe- 19th Airshi~' Co. rolled a. high '.game
suln, League. The Rep's .were leading.43,to
35
score of.. 1047 and-a h'fghrnat.ch score of 3021.'
'wi tho but. a fe,'!, rrdmrbes to. p'Lay, '."{hen .FI-ick
., . '. '.' .' ...',', '.
,,-..;...._-, .
. _','
.'
" :"1 "~' .:
ranG up,.'t~1O consecutdve 'fi.el~ g~8tl.s•. I~rve:y ...a:
,.Th~ L~~ey'Ainnen
recentlY,'score~
a.'r?~ing
free thrC17 and Schubert a tnC."n. order" ty,ng:
4;]' to. 32 vdo-hury over the Loyola Umvers1 ~Yiof
th~ score •..Field Goals by Moor-e and, Flick
Maryland bbxingteam.'The
ATrrfi illi.ttmen.~roved
pla6ed the haid-fought
contest,.on;ipe:for..
toc experienced for the young Ca~holics In'!.!'he
Longley :Field.'.
. '. '., "
-'." ':. .
heavy classes' and only. lost out an the 125il.nd
Presqnting.a: 'si-xiath-l'Torldnr;.floor ..game-end
. I Uo-pound ckasses,
Lieut. Wycliff;' Steele is
'e:;ilii~i ti~g OOCUI'ftC! i~.ba.~~eti~.!.~.~Gpg~ey
,:won . :j .th€"bo:~ing:..t~ainer at ~~ey.,
F~~ld,' :'~d 1'9?ks
h..:'1Il(hly ov~r- tl?-e Pr.esbyter~p..n q~n:tt?t of .' "
forwara to -a. ba."ID.er-year W~ th h15' men who: ~e
Ne\-;rport UevlS:, to .iricreo.se their.lef¥l:
in;:t.he" ., :undergoing "strict.trainins.
"He has a: ba1ance~
~e~nSui.a. Ba:sl:!3'ttal.f League 'whi~4, qor.lpr~ses: ~ tea..>nof nine' .cla.s~es', .from bantara"eigh:t,. to ~~L
...:
the .three select civili~n
fives,-.Fortress.
heavyweight, and'shotild deal .the other bonng'
.I
y
Monroe.'and.~"'.:'ille{ !iel ..d •. T.h.e/i~'.
scor7 ..was' ',tea",".. cf the Third Co.' IJ1s Ar.oi\..Plen. .ty Of. riliser .!
J
38 to 29, ,n til. 11,'-01<' COti(lt1ng'lor ~,ght f~eld ' before theto~nt
1S over next month. ,; ,/.
goals and 'one frc.e .throw fcr .1-7.powts. ,.
.' ".,'
..'
-~--_.
..'
..
".,
..~ __
':
.
.'
,.-~-~~
";C"".
'.
'.
,.,.
:
Culrilinating 'an extensiv'e.baSketball',scliecl,
e
Lieut. Zin'merm:in!s'Luke.Fielcl basket ball ' .. {of sbvG:rm.months. in the --San Bernardino'-rnd
,sq~. c.1.inC~e:d' th~.' 'S~~-tor..
CJm.i~io!1shi:p,.@.gai-il ~ trid].. ,Lea51;le'."~1ie:l~ch F~eld' quintet, v..Q,ri.. ~~
al1.<l ..';t.n a mucli:' easler
fq.sn:l;.on thEm l~st. year .., . sha-npJ.onshlp', on,.F~b. 21s,t. A three-game
S ~::e:s
No
were lost lo: dat.eJ ',and only., the.:.
. between the loculs ..~ .the fast Pai'ge Elec ,:~c:
"~taSkii!'. soUad oars' the J'I!lO'--:t9
.a:,spctle.ss reTeam of San Bernard1no was .0. real. trea'o fo ' the
cord ..!'Qr tEe: ,,'eason.. 'No tro\lple is.e'cpected
.
basketball
f'a11S. . Honors vrere: di vided i~ h~
from that. 'quarter. as tIle "Itasca!'1ads
.have . first; two'ganies of ..the' play-bff.
The fu ,~
,failed to. regiSter '0. "'in, ,thou,r;h playing.some
half.-Of .the' third garre .1'Ias'a: neck and neok
"
close .games. '.Eleven. straight 'games--is .the re- .. struggle,'!/",xch--F.ield
tcking"the
l.adin
.the .~'
'.'
...
.. ,.~7(J..'.
.
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.•',final h'1.lf and ,',-inning.by. a clo.se score of '34
. ,t;;:,to.,32. Follov;ing this vicbory, the 1!P..rchFicld
. ;$,te"""tackled
the .Chaffey junior Cal.Lege.Hoop.'
rt..:...:::;sters in.Riversidet'.one
of'the
strongest
aggre-'
;I.L:.'gations in Southern California ,Junior OokLege.«
"'_,,:,\oi1'0105, .and.won by -bhe score of 34 to 29,-,
.
/' .: .With the corrpl et.Lon of the nsw gyull1asium, an
inter-squadron
basketball
League was atec-bed .
A.generous sprinkling of 'ba.Lentrwas brought to'
"r"li[;ht'in
tho prdimilJaries,
twelve contests.
• being. played duri.:'g the. first
two weeks of the
schedule, ,
.
....

.

~~-oOo---

.,,--

18th. C=o~ite
\7inp',Fo>it Shafter',T.H •. Feb.9th. .
.•..
'.
.
During the past ";:mth, the 18th Composite
Wine-"'las -actively engaged in .training,
.Lnspecbion of .' service
,eqUipment 1 ebc; ,' in .order to
be prepared "to: take on-the Black Navy Air"
Force', 'represented by' the Carriers Lexangbon
and Saratoga v1hich.are.expected
to attack us
bebween January 9th and February' 2n.l. As an
airraid
..is a difficult
thiiJ{; .bo head off , especially
if .it arrives at d""k ,or dawn, the
Wing .has a .hard job ahead of it •. ,Moralais

high, hrngever "and although ,outnumbered more
l

~I'he ffrst .scrd es of games in the Selfridge
than two 'to. one, -the pineapple and suga.t' cane
:;Field baeketball
season is history,
and the
fliers
expect to make .any attack on Oahu very
,; ,fsguadron.teams are nowEi.ghtdng :for .bhe lead in costly to the attackers.
Having. in mind .the
-.~the second ser-Ies of gurnes, The first
series
'lvarm
reception the Carriers received dl;ll'1ng
-ended in' an .exc l bdng. tie bebween the Heedouar-.
the 1932 manecvers , when bhey-wez'e discovered
. bcrs vand 57th teams •. lleither had lost to "any
by the Viing and attacked far .out e.t. sea,' it is
'other
team in the league. The tie v~s the rebelieved the Navy this time will launCh their
sultoi'
Headquarters licking the 57th at the
attacks fr= at least 200 miles' out. "If so,
"".e.ndof .the series in one of the IT.ost exciting
they are. going .to be given a ".-onderful_'IAloba,1l
garres your correspondent has ever witnessed..
.' as that.distance
is just .right for the 18th ..
. The 57th had def'eabedHeadquar-bnr-s .ee..rlier in,
Wing.' As one. Pursui.ber said: "\'1hy I'd swim'
Jltlie~season. but. the latter Viere bound to even
that far to get a ca.rrier.ll
.
'They did, by the skin of their teeth, in a
Captain Benjernin B; Cassidy; Wing Adjutant,
'. game which ended 26 to 25. The,'e was plenty of with Lieut. Lloyd H. Tull as Assistant,
took
exCitement on the side lines.'
over the duties of Wing Operations recently" .
• ' At.present writing the second series is.half
vacated through the transfer
of Capt. Byron T•
.!over, w~tn Headquarters in the lead vnph fo~
Burt to.v2Javell Field.
'
k':won"
none lost, and .57th close behind \,;ith only'.
Master. Sergeant Charles Maylon reported 'for
;;::'<o"e lost.
The 84th, 17th and 27th are fif,hting
duty ,and will assume the duties of Wing Ser9
out "for ,third place, eac~.havil1g ~~~ one:Ck;n geant-1~jor
on the departure
of 1Jaster Sergeant
,'lost three,
.,'
.
.
HertmnLevy , who leaves for Randolph Field on
V~ On' the evening of March B'bh, 'the .1933 champthe next Tro.nsport..
. . .
" Lotishkp 'oftEe Selfridge Field Basketball League
18th Pursuit Group, Wheeler Fleld.
Master
.wasdecided definitely
and in thrilling
sty'le, . ,Sergeant wITli= O. Schupert, 65% Sernce ...
,:'~~eIi~Headquarters defeated their c'lose rivalsi
. ~tluadron,
retired
on.Dec.' 3~, 19~2, after ha~-,
:'the ,,7th, by.the score .of 30-18. Theaxdentln~
1,,& .served 30 years In the 'U.S. ArrrrJ. He,orl,Srzs terest baken Ln local basketball was shown by
i=lly
enlisted at Ft. Wright; Wash., A"<,7USt.
,. ~:the packed condition of the gym galleries,
which 15, 1904, in Co. E, 10th Infantry,
and served
,vere finedviith
partiSrols of the two teams,all
conbdnuous'l.yl s Lnoe that time excepb for a 3oJ
-.
r~£..,t~emcon~inuously cheerin~, hOW'li':S~(l cater-mrnths,.l int~rruption
followi~g h~s fi::s~.e~"".""laullng theu sup~'ort, of bhe'ir favorlte playersl~stDl8nt.
~~cept for f9ur year so.n Hawadi and
.,. 'd'
th .
t
Tl
tt
0. b
tvro years In Alas1."" hd.s servaceswere enbd.re....:-..:.UT1.ng
e con ~s.
game was a .yemie, ,Y.
ly in the,.continl-:!ntal
,United.'States
oot~ rank and flle.
Mo.JorBrott, ,CO,=dl:>g
T;,;.s ~oldier hcLd every enlisted: grade and.
Off,cer of the post, v~ on 1k~1d00 lend h,s
rating III the U.So~;
He 'served on Recrult... ...s1:q)port and. an official
abnospherei.bo
tee occa- ... ing dircy in the. City" OI Cb,icago f'or over five
sion.
Durin,; the interval, between the'hRJ.ves,
years; as Instructor
of Cadets at Ohio State
Ilajor'Brett
presented tho silver b~se,"lll trophy University,
Colurnbus,. Ohio, and.atCornell
Unito Lieut. Kessler of the 27th Squadron asa,
versi ty,' NewYo:rk;. abbended the St'ore Keepers
• "token of ,the champ i.onshkp of that team in the: .. School at Fairfield,
Ohio, and served in pracI
1932'basoball leatl"". At the close of' ..the basket tically
every duty of a soldier duriIlf, his long
';" ~'ba.ll game, the: MaJor presented. Lieut.Pettigrew,
.r service.
He was- appointed to. the, grade .of
,;':O,;>ach, andlIllfaber~ of the ~eadqua.::ters. team a
' Waster. Serg~ant, Air COlls, August 30; 1924,
C""'sllve::cup,
.,nscrlbod "193~ ~,onshlP.'
~
served an th2.~ cepac i by to date of his re. Selfrldge Fde'ldBaskebba'l L TeDlll. Chaplaln
tuement.
,
McNally acted asrre.sber- of cererroni.es ,
<'
Sergeant, Schupert crone 'boHawadd iromt1itbhel
. The game waamoz-e closely cont esbed than the
Field, N.Y."-, \';'"here ,he had. served nine. years as
c'score indicates," and afforded =y
thrills
to
. Chief Clerk of Supply. He. arrived' at Luke .
• the spectators.
During the first half and part
Field on Nov. 16, .1928, and illas.assigned to'
{ pf the .second half the score was tied much of
.j Headquar-ber-s . as Post Sergeant Major forr.vJw
~~~he time, but durin3 the last part of the second Field.
From there he '<as appointed Assistant
O!llalf the 57tli vd Lted and al.Lowed. severat scores Warehouse ,Sul)e"rintendent and I!.l.ventory~.C1i"ief
":'against"the..'n in rapid succession.
In scor ing ,
for the .F..a\.,a1.ian
Air Depot, which handles 'all
"'''Beane of Head9-1lB.rters'oms a,my ahead of the pack supp'l i es and equkpmerrbfor. the' Air Corps' in the
,-Viith s;,: 2-l)01l1t tallies
to, his credit.
,His
. Ha;m.iian Department.
He served' in this Depot
;;l; .... bearo-mabo t !;aums', rrade four
goals. Freedlund
~
in .that canac ity i.mtil his retirement:.
~
""~'st.a.rred for the losers"
s Inkfng two field Boals
As Aerial, review honoring'SeOrgearit Schu6ert
~'ilnd, three fo\lltriep.
Filibel.ti
played. a great was' held at Luke Field on Jan. 6,'1933. Every
... '8""'" at guard for the 57th, an did' Skinner for 'available airplane at Luke Field 'participated
~i!,~qua.:ters.
..
~
- --,
. _ in this review.' The revi'ew!ornatioll'was
"Led
. ~.... Imoodla~e~y after tne game" plans vrer-eorade, :,,)bj',the 23rd Borribaxc1'llOnt'Sq:ridron,follo"1ed by
" 'for crgani aang 2. Post beam frOlIlmembers of: the
the 72nd Bombardment, 4th Observation rom 50th
\ "
,differents'1us;iroll
teams in orde: to meet the,
~bserv,:,tio:> Squadrons. Allailllanes
passed
, , ..Fort Brady baskebbal Ler-s, Captaln .Guznk"and.,
anu-evi ew It. colurms of .•threes an echelon away
\ ~:;Lieut •. Partridge
will be in. 'charge' of' thetea:n.
:from the reviewing ..stand. , T'h. squadrons 'vere
;::;": .
'--000---.:.:
B:pproxirl13.tely200 yards apart .and airplanes
;" Lieut. Borger's Senior Volley Ball Team wen . were f'Lovznat an.altitude'.of50
feet'and ata
eC-;:.t~eLuke Field'C'l1DJI!Pionship without the loss cjf speed; of approximately' 100. miles per hour whem
~Ja~".ga."'h~
•. ' The Juniors, after a weak' sbec-b , finpassing in r-evdew, . . T)J.e'review 'was augmented
a. ~shed' strong'for
third place in their'lea[lUe.:
by the presence in the' reviewing stand. of Lt.,::-"'),,,';.,
~ •
. Col. G.C. Brent;,Corrmanding Officer of 'the' 18th
r'~;;A"
.~,
-71-'
_'_
.
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WinGi ik.,jor V:iilCC1~tB. Dixon, ComAir Reserve, assigned to 50th Ob8. '~qdn.; 2nd
4#"' . 'Ttr¥ldinc; "Luke
F.ield. •. 2.11(1 Sa<:e6.nt. Schuper-b, T~lisLts; B.H. Wise;.J.R.
Skeldon and,R.E.Eaton~a8~
is .0- dis~inpt~~e :10110;. pal4 O,::ll7retiring veb- ~ig't;Gd to the 4th 'upon arrival
,in Ha'waJ.i;C~t.
. erarrs of 'the Aii:' CorDs.
It'1';o.$ the first
._
hobt. H. Finley at~ached :for. training;
2na.'.a:,t.
2..erinl revi ew held
ret1r"e:nent at Luke
John K. Poo'Le assii;ned to 4th; also 'Lsb Lieut.
Field in the' past 3"yeD;i's', ,M.r_,Sgt., SChl-'!iert
0., .n: 1'Jejland.'
1'.
. ... "'_L
and Mrs. ScM:pert, pLnn to rmke their hone at
'J/.as,ter S:o;t, C.F.• Colby, enlisted 'pilot. as.]?drt t'~a,sl:.instor... 1{0'.":York, .
,.
','
s~gne,1 to the '18th COmposite Wing, was attach, 18th '!'ursui t Gr0'!h" Vrneeler Bolli (8th
ed to th.:.s crga.:aizatien for training.
". '"':~.
PurSu.it-r-Sf:n~;J.dron: .:....onD-entrp.Un,:;; upon pr epara:SOth Obs, Sa",~on:
Lts.Doole,
Rutherford,
tiQns for" the,Joint
Ar.iu~~j~","Y
~1iane1Ilr6r,sand'
.and .Bergers were on two weeks I detached.,sei:'.-"
wo.rl~in:}"In cooperatd.on Wi:~tK tp.(j' ~'~th :Attack ..
vice at Kilauea hJ.litary Carrp, Hi19, )Iawaii.
.\?:ech. Sgt. Ekrne'r Dreier, transferred
to".
. .~g.dI!~' 1'10 p'r~p~icecl el6:n~nt .• fl,ir;.."rt. and Squad ....
rbn'att~ uben si~ated bombers, ObservCLtion Randc Lph Field, ,vran replac~d by Tech. "Sgt, .
"and Pui-s ui,t as' well as ab back £.or.::a.tiQns....Pee- l.~(inney.
first Sg~. E!M. Tilton repqrt~d for
. 'pa.i-o.tions ar-e .
a~qng desp l te, ,ir~t,el'f',;erenc.e
duty. ,~vts,'E.M. Karies. U.B. Corrstoc~'~
H.B.
bo some extent duo tq rainy season.' " .' ' ...:
rWl3.1d,<,:,op nrc to" recGive'mecliccl
treatmqnt at.
19th Purdui t Squa.dron:'.A;s,a. qo~oh~nt, part' ()~ Let~crrrc~General HosuitDl; Pvts. N.P. 1~1oaes,
. ~h~~~h
W~ng.. we pai-tdc Lpat.ed in h,iGh.'alt~.(judc
J.W. ,&,;taskey ore going back f.or discimre;e;:- .
~d~V~d~~.cambat,
~~loymant and'tactlcs,
~n
Nt":
H.J. Justice,
J,.J. Pinelli,
C.N. Shel,
"p~e:Pe,;r:ation £970. the' An.V:"'N,i,.'Y. i.13.IieUVe~~s.
)49.ily
dr'op ; O.I~. Singleton, H~G•.' Willi~
and T..l'iI.
n~';l. and .old '!"rtethbds of combat ,in fotrratioil
were y eorran co~leteG. t,.ro year s service with the,
tJ;i-ed \'li,t1i''suC~css';' This ,jQ'int "rtarietrvez- c reabes Soue~ron and o.re going back for assigmncnt to
a ' cctrrtof ion: '.ev.ery.:year • Bat tl as pre f ouc-h t., over their new nbatdons ,
aeain at' mes s, ~,'O~k'~)r' pia:y .1.Ultil .a.n,6~her yefLl'
2nd .I~ieU:G.John J.• Iv:forr6..;.:ar.r.ive4 z-ecentdy .
Looms OYer the horizon of beautiful
,Ha;;'ll:l.ii. .
,and ,~'Jas,.assignec1. to .this sCJ.uadron; 2nd,.Lt~ .. Z
.• .2$i;h 'Attack S"uadron: :Flyingtro.ining
for the J.W.Fator, W.L.,Combest ann G.A. Doole receivrro~t par,t' tras :in ~ccoperatd.cn' !,l~th' the ,19th and" ed' orders br-ausf'er-rd.ng them to the Canal :Zoiie.
,6th Pu.rslli t ~S(ldns" actinr." as tc..rgets 'for 'Pur.
11th p]"O"O Sec. 1st Lt. K.P. MoNaughton'and
's.ui~.' attacks .. ;":.Lookint(f~TI'mr'j
to .th~.Ann)r-:i~a-,;y Tec:,. Sgt. J.P. O'Ca.ll'nghnn f'Lewbo l'0rt 'All,en,
Kduad, 'taking a n:osaic of the area'north.and.
~1~~uve~s,. t~~:y~i?u~
'~q~~r?~'d~~~~~nts
'ni3.d~ :('I'~;p,arahol'7 f'o'r :""VIIli,l mt o bhe I Ield. : 1n .eas t thcr!3'of and the, .area north 'of La;nai-,' ..al)so
ad.:il b i.on, exbensdve tests
01 the new (;,;",1f1ex-'
'i;rou.nd ~~otos of govt ,. J?~ildings' at .1?ort .Ap.,~n.
J :ib~e riJj.C rroprrb .wero made, near-Ly .q.ll pi.Lo't.s ~
£~~v/~.~J.,~.ll
~_r Deoob, Lu1ceField:
Depot ~o:r:afirin3
the', rear' gun Vllth:,this rmurrb ,"
. .
tions cor~slstea of ro~t~pe,9v~xhaU1, ~epa~r
.
"~~ a;re 310/=1 t~,"relcor:.10,the :retuTl?-, .of'.,~t~.~'t~ph v~rk for ,tho' 5th'COTIp9site Grotip,.and~rep~~s
J~'I"loo-re.; J\.lr. Reserve I aiter. several noa'bhs I ~ :t.o plEU'le and engine e9.uip~nt
,and :ic~esso:.i:e:s.
Leave" on.' bhe rrairJ.a.ncl. We.are sor-ry, however-, to From Hoy. 21st, to Ja-.,. 20th the. Depot EngIneerj
"Lose tWo of .our best liked officers:"
Lts.Jacios
L'-lg ovor:lk'tuled 8 pla.."es and repaired, four. Due
\ L: 1,.;;;.jors'; r brunsfora-ed
"be HaWaiian Air .Deccb .ab to ~~ cnidemi~.of ground loops.and
TI~ng t~~~le
Luke ..}l"'\ield,"'and"1-1:. Hurrb'l eyBassebb , who ',',as.
the Depot, ''Jai~hard put to keep servicea.ble'
tra.'lsfe,;red, be: Ba.:",~olph. Our best' vri shcs .bo
;'li.njs on hand .to ~e:t ..'numerous .reques t s ~o.r,
both of, them.
.' .
. ~"
I',
same,
During 's:Dov.e"period', ~9 engines. '~re,tb::
. ~,
, '75th SeriIce, SgUadr",:': 'On Jan. 9th, Lieut.,
' overhauled aria 14 were' re-~ai~'ed. . "
'On bhe. dep~r:t~ci of G~'P1:." Byron, T~ BUJ.~t
,'V~~ng
'Tourte1lot
flew ,Colonels Brant and,Fair
in bhe
Dolphin,' 'bo, the' Lsl.and of Kaual on a., tactical
'(}~e~2,.tion~ Officer',
'tvas'o tender~~ ~. f~~vl~~l
Alohct at the Dcpot.WAICh he co~ed
ftur~Ilg
,inspection.
They returned Jrutua:ry 12th.
. '5th Corooosdto Group, LUl-:::eFiel(~,' T~H. Luke
the .strenuOus drzs of .~ts rro~,efrom Honolulu.
:Field i'l~lcome5. ,5 'new officerS-Tn Ja."1ua..rY,1Cc~t.
Hob"'~.H.fi~ey:6nd
L.t:, James L. Iviajors, trE'.mS- 'S,~lf'ridge Fie1d, 'lS:th., Feb•. '17-1....
rir~~.9th.' .'
fur-red f rorn Wh<i"ler Field, anti"Lts., John J.
~"
!I.erroy;, Carl W. Car lrrark and~JOhD K. Poole,fromEieht
Puri:uit pil~ts from Le.ri.gley Field. paid
'the ~~nland' for the"ii:' 'toux 0,£ :forciGI~; service!
:0. 'co-ctrtesy caII .. having 'floWn, here on; 2~ tr~~~Lts. Robbs E.L. Choate and Fred R~Dent,Jr. ;ing
mission.
]'lying PC.12's and led-by CaptaIn
t'\l<J9: 'q£ 'o.~ r:.ost. :p.opu1~~YOu.'1g,'o'fiicers<lcft
for
M9,!'ion ~lliot:b,
they. arrived
in forrnation'ana.
the ,np.inl~"JUn' •.85tJ::1.~t•.'.ChoE1:te,P9~t,.~S:nd
W~ng wer e Greeted by miny :'of bhe'i r friends .~er~.
'Cc~icutions
:Of1icer.for.the
uast_t~~years,
The seven othe~,pilqts
wore 2nd Lts. Bordelon,
-,'
"S ., C"
and
.deserves mich 'credit for the ~splendid,
....
vork of
Ilegy , Eckexb , 1'T'1
,,~l son, C
; o;:~~,,l.J.
OX, H"
.1v!~
the Conmunications
Section and t~e excellent
Wassell.
. .
..'
','
.
record of the Jiing Radio School, Luke Field;:
Second. Lieut. DODald L. l'~tt,. Asst. Operations
Lt. D~1?-t..served ~s. ~qua:dron Engil1eeri~g OffiOfficer, Lab Pursuit Group, ..ras transferred.'
c~r the :past year 'for ,the "50th Obs, Squadr-on,
to D. -very' interesting
de'tail. at Wrig.&.1.t~ie~d. '
Training,for' the morrbh consisted of A~-1igaHe joined the group .which for:.1S the Amlrt.S'
,tion,. Forrr:atioIi, Employment and Tactics,
and ,
first
line of defense. in the, trying out .of
night flying fo'r Bombardment units,
and A',igo.DeN.'p'lunes , Lt., Putt is Ohio born; gradti.:J.ted
.tion, ,Aerial Gunner-y on bot" ground and towed.
from Carnegie 'Institute
of. Technology ill. 1928
.targets'.
bombing, Instrument flyinZ,
day' and ; , \d til degree of B.B. il~~,.E. and .graduated
.night radio ,:coprininicatipns, aericl
photo[jraphy,
f'rom the Ami flying
schools in 192.9. Havdng
forreata.oa.: and trans.ition
flyins on Bombaxp..'Jl6l1~ sp ecIn'li zed in ~ursui~. :flying,. hd s ~first
~-type. pla...es for Observatdou
In a.ldition,
signment was cb SelfrIdge .. ' After graduahng
'the enti're ..Group. pExti<;:ipated in Lwo tac.tic?1,
'I
fro!:). the Air' Corps T,echUical Schoo'l, Chamrbe
,exer9"ise's controlled
cntil~ely' by radio ;from the . Field; in the ArrriJment course, he re,tu.rne~',
'coIlmmd ple.ri.e'flown oy tho Group comr<i.nder.lI.a;JJ', to Selfridge.
He fill~, the, place in the ,test
:V.B~ Dixon.
Cooperative.riri.~ssions flovm'incl"a.e
',,,ilot,s'
rwl,s left vacant, by the d.eath ,of .' ,~,
.three rar:lio"comnUI:.
J.2cations
"fit.h'. the N.::::.:vy, two
'.. Lieut.
Woodrine.'"
.
~
.I
, artillery
eiJ~justr!lents and three photOGraphic'
~' lk:,jor Georae H. Brett .. Com:na.n.dingOffice"~,
('
missions wi tb. the' .11 tl1' F .:A. " and one reconriaisperfol'nl£3d 'Go~icierc,b1e flying recently
in~. "
sance' n.i'ssio.n 'Yli th the' 8th F .A. AlsCl 3 night.
.:I 'coruiection' ,..~ith tta~ni~'
or ad.ministra:tive
au-:\
trackinG,".i.ssion3
with i;,he 64th Coast Art. Four
ties. ~On Feb. 28th he returned from an ex-.
air;-r<J.ys,fliGhts wel'e rmde to otller islulc1s"of...
tended. tr.aining
trip 1:,hich he had .takeJ:i:.qii. \
,.the Group for inspe6tioIl:'of
Air. Corps 'equipment 'orders issued by the Chief 6f the Air Corps;
aDd . transporting
per'sonnel..
• ~'~,!
.
His ~it'inerary includec1 stops at Wrigl:lt Fi-eld,
4th ObMrvations Squadron: Recent'Changes ,in ".Louisville,
BirminghP.J:l, l.lexvrell l!'ield and:'
comnissiolierJ. ,persomlel "mrs: C~l:pt~',B.B~Cassidy,'
Pensacola,
Fla.
He 'pla.nzled to continue .from
18th COr.r!Posite Wine Hqrs.
,a.ttached for trainPensacola. in a big swing arormd the, circle" ~
ing; 2nd Lt8. J.W. Fater ani S.E.Rutherford,
including stops at New Orleans, Shrevep~rt
~-7 .
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,veIl

p.~

unus.

l

I

;' and lduslcogee , ~l)ut a i,'lire from Selfridge Field
think he is an out-of-to~'m comnuterl. On his
_ cut short his trip by inion"in::; htrn of a conlast trip to the Ohio Arnw post, flying one
. ~ference at !o:rb He.yes .0., r~lati"e
to. th~,
J of. the
new Ib,,',.."ainc Beaing ships'j he left
..1.":;P-:riIjg I.hneuve~s'-.'.1!J.a
..jor Brett':lur~'ied
back to~' Selfri(~ge at 9:00 a.m., attend.ed a conference
, Selfrid.ge, Il19ldngthe trip in one day and. t81<-' at Fort Hayes and. returned by 5:00 p.m. Eajor
ing off the rie:.:t r:lQrnirig for Yort P"'I/es..
.' Brett I s trips to Fort Hayes were for the pur.• ~The Heaa.q~l'ters
5th Corps Area, Fort 'Hayes
pose of ar rungi.ng details
and attend.i.nB con. saw much.of l/t.jor Bret't lately.,
His trips thel~e, fareness for the coming combined Air 'Corps.. ha?e':~eb~
"so fveiiu~ri.~_t~t l'eoP1!, iri.~901Uillbus:' .' Anti-Aircraft
lV.aneuvers.
.
"
I

I

<. :~~~3~';Obi:'S~~c'ron;

.,,;-_"

,"-.. "

, - ."-

I

:;r.d..'ianaN~ti~na1

....

Gua:rd,;~','

Wewer~Cgid

... ,again.

to hoar fren tt.

D;D. Wat~:n

-Yfe are always glad'~o,.hear,fra.n

our'

The Squadron- coneratulates
,0\.1.1"' ne~'l 38th Divi':';' former
ansbrucbor-s , and shnll :;-J:ways cherish
si"art 'Air: Officer'/Lt:
....
Col .. E~ Weit Coole, who
>.their friendship •. From our observabdons we
'~ur '.A., C.' .Il1$.-f:.ructo'r'
sev€r~l' year-s ago ~ut : concl.ude that all Air Corps- Incbr-ccbor-s . are a
-;resigrfed - to 'take 'Over tn~duties; of l>~er
of ,r:llBhty fine collection
of men, i or ;it was inbhe -Curti:sst.Wriclr6 J?ield at It.Ld:ia.nz.poliso
Later -deed a :privilege to know all those we have met.
-'hewas :d. ik,jor in' the' Reserve. 'Sr~uaa.ron at
:. After the epidemic of Lnrri~",ges. b~~ vlhich .
Schoarr. Field: .. 'We.are "glad" to have. him associo.
(Ud not rea,eh the thoroughly ~nmmiz-,ed Li eubs,
ed with 'us ai;o:in' and. know that. he will be a
Stout and l!.aschm...,rer, the 3~"""l.dronhas settled
valuable' adiii td.on to the General's Staff,
Vie' down to regular r'outd'ne,
,'1ish'him 'success'in"his
new office.'
"
~he Squadr-on o£ficers
held bhefr- annual party
Capt, Gale seems to have been vlelt.satisfied
recently.
the to the. unusually good. time, the
. with our sho"ling'at tli6.~.:r."ual.in"Pectie-n,qnd
l party
consumed"a part of the next day. Ac. mach credit
is~due the' enlisted
and the ,'....; cording to the cal.endaz- they ate and danced for
pernansnt
dutyrnen.for
their. sul-enddd arroear-e I two deys . llO"f"iever,.the f)ight
retards
showed
'. ance and th~ appeara.nce~.:.'"
~.. ' '~"~'(. of-the
some flying on the second"day.
.
planes ~nich look~a l~~e'nmJ; in: fact it is ru~ ! With the corrdng nice ~~ather.
donlt forget
:norod Capt. G?,le" inquired as. to .hovr tile rmnaged th..q.i:, we still
have our _quite nicely furnished
to receive a cohsignment of new-ahtips on the
. visiting
officers t quarters,
and. no..Yl1e-cooked
day of Lnspecb Lon,
.
;.,'
.' .
. food ri;3ht at the field.

,,',a-s

men

\

,..

.

,

.

..•..

_--

','Mo,teHill .1livision,Vll'ip,ht Ficldcl. 0.• ,lohrch 16th •.,. ifaj6r Robert Walsh took off Feb. ;::Oth for
.
C.
.'.
arl:sdale, Habbox and. Chanut-e Fields and. San
~1.1s.j6,r._~~.}t~
..tishei,Flish~' Sill'ge'on, who came . .Antonio for ocnsul'bat.Ion with comranddng offihere fr6rr:. Scott Field in Jan. 1932, has been'
cars' conoerrdng rra.intenance end supply nn.tters •
• assigned. to 'd.uty in the Philippines
and. is to
. Lb , A,R. Crawford. took ~ff" for Duluth recent- sad L. from New Yori, ~h.June 2rod;' Despite his.
Ly to join the Cold. We2.ther Air Corps' Detachshort lenGth of servic~
here, he bas bec9me
ment to obtain
engineerinr.
data on'test
eouip."\kriov.nt,o'a large Grqup, of military and civilian
in use t~ere.
u
-':pe~sonnel, who \.rill mi.s s him when he Leaves,
Ca1)t.~A.I';. Stevens, piloted by Lt.!.icAllister,
....Major W.E. 'Kepner fle"' the Fokke:r :r;ransport ,.-:i'lev(to Washin"t,on to' obtain aerial photographs
.to Al~ron, Ma~ch 10th, VIi th Lt. -Commnder 11.P., ; of the Ca'Pi tol c» dur'Lng the. Lnaugurad, ..exercises
l!cConnell, USl,;. Lt.' H.ll. Couch,. J ;;1. Kelly,P.s.ul aksc , of tne parade;
...•
"
.' ~~erma.n ~"'~~re,'J'. Kedo.si';S as. p~~s~I}r;e:s,
:to
0~A.:h~~~ }eft fer. Wq~~'side, ~ong !sle-m •
. • WJ. bness
tne ded Loat i.on of bhe No.v-,r
.aJ.rshlp
to consult wath the F:urclhld. Ael1lal Camera Co.
lllv'".aCOn', cl?n.s~z:x:,~edat tl;e.r.G00$!Ye~,'pl.;nt.;.
reg2.rcling ,?~es
in airc~~t 'oorreras u;D;der
.' ~ Lt. C.D. McAlllstar ,ana. \'~.T.l:i..-'1.rdlng.blectrJ.c- contract.
. . .
..
-, from
.al Unit I.took off for- ~~'7J:::sdale,He:JSl~¥.,
.POSt'I'.
. l.l3.jcr George H. Brett t£!:I"r~vedheo-e. emr6utel'
Pnnan,lAarch,Roc1::".'l011,vrlssY,Bentol),t
~..aioi.Lbon
;:' Louf svd H.e , Feb.' 18th; "'takin,; off .for.
Fields,," 'Forts Riley arid L~~vel1worth, . :to .inspect 'Sel-f:dd:--e F~cld C£ter e short viii
night l:ighting dnsrbed Lat.Lons z.t' thes'e .s bat i.ons... " L;:e'.lt~ F.b. Kl.edn flew to Bcsbon 'Fob;: .;:)8th C
FO.
:n?e-r Cupbedn ~r.'rr s.u~ton, .pow ~h:.t~e. :
conf er ence.. wi.
.•. ~~ an' a'i:., cond
.. i-ti._9~i~g' ap.pD..paJCUrtl..SS COe, f'Lew In i.JareD. lOth to cohsuk t witlLtus:
concern t-egec-cxng eCJ.ul~e..."1t .£.or .t,ne fuel
Division: en::;ineers on e.i.rp'Laries. unC!.~r".con~r~t
,t\3st".laborc.tor-y.
-r:
....
, .',
v!ith his c9!I~.:>any. He alv.'"E'.;Ysf'Lnds a '\~f
"~ ..-. !Jt~:'J.C_
Yinj"lme
left Feb. 22th, for- Langley
,.':welcome a.;.~)Jn3his old friends. at the fielo--::-,
Field:' to direct- tests on lighter-'tr..a;n-air
.
. Capt. John Whitely' f'Lew' tol:.olling
Fi0.ld on
eouipment."
."
.
.'
.
.
MirCh 14th,t:,J:in,(
17i'th him Cupt. Wend.ell ..
Ji'illEJ. rmbohes- of the elimination
Snuash To1lr-'
e : Brockley, .who visited. the frel«(s.ev~rald."ys.
nazrenf were p.Layed o.tthe Writht Fieia gymnasiCapt~.:T.C. Rives, Lbs , W.G.S0.ith ~.G.V:.
urn on Feb~.::25th, ,:rith Lt. 'S.E. Prudhomrc prov~Hqllmin, and i,:r. 'vv.G.l!:e,to.n, radio ang ineer- ,.too~-:: ing the'v:inner
and. receiving
as ,a"1Tarcl. the new
off for Bolling Field in the radio ship to asWood:v1t>,xd
Trophy_ iEliis Trophy \'13.S recently
s'ist in. the eerdal. br-oadcas tidng of the Inaugu- ' presented
for .SQue..sh:
c~eti
tion arcong Air
: rej, exerc i.ses ;
. " __
',
,.
Corps of'f'Lcer-s by Mrs. Fred ~ve.ns :vro6dwa.rd, in
Brig.Gen.. H.C •. ,Pratt,CC"~pt.AeW.VaJ?mJi¥l and:
li"!1e!ror.Y 'of her ~usber.l£l, Cfll'-Q. Wood,;'.rc:.:r4,_
who
Maj. HUC;h
Knerr abbended a':>oeting of the .Pro,- died. October .14, 19:;2, of uneunioni,,;•. , Capt.
cur-ereerrb PLannfng B02~' in U:u;hinllton Feb.15th •. WoodnoTdwas "sbatd oned at VI,'Jght.)!'ield.' at' the
~ 1;,.,jor J .L, H"tcher, .:C",t.AS .Hegenberger- ,tt!" .ti..n,e:'ap.c1:
was a hiGhly poptilid" q:f£icer" ..The
L.F. Harman and. W. G. 1lmi th .f'Lew to Buffalo to'Trophy
is in.sil vel', bea.utifully
de s.i.gned and
inspect bhe zoockup of a new airplane.
" ~ vlOxked., in~_:th~ for:~_o~ a l?-Z'ge cup_ . ~i:~~t.
J',E. Gabler, :::lectrieal
Unit, left for lohrPz-udhornne iiill hold. it for a yea»,
his .name
• shall Field, Fb , Riley, to prepare plc.ns fezbein:; engraved. upon it, bef'or e it is passed to
niGht lighting installr..tion
a-t, that station.
the nezt succeasf'til, 'corrt e sbarrt ,
:
. '
c.u, Collins. Fielo. Sel'1-ice Seotion, left fOl
....
San A..""J.tonio
Air Depob , Larch and Crissy Fields
,Corit'inued
f'rom page 69
and .Jtli3medaAir Depot to consult with Conr.n."ld- our hoPe that you will use it of ten ,and. using
ing Officers
of these nosts rego.rdiIlG reQmreit recall
the z::::en.y
pleasant, incidents
of your
ments of sho'P"ffi"l.-Chine'rt tools,
etc.
" asso'6:io..tion with the Air Corps.
.
,.,'
tt • .B.W. Cbidlaw 'flen' to tangley Field to.
sh.'l.ll aJ.v"'y.s l?ol, "back to. r.l'J 7 ye~2:i'f
confer with the ~.A.C.A. regarding
the towin~ Qf~J.ce here In n~plP:1ton es tpe ~st,~nv~rest't'
d 1 f 'h .YO-<.4 1
u
~ns, the :mo3t. wortnvlt",l.i.lel?nd tn~ ilaPPt-e.st years
. aSln rna e_ () ."G a. . .... 1' anee J'
In nTj c;.:.reer If res')ol1ded l6.'bDa.v~sone -I liLy best
tt. F.D. Kle1n took of I for Bu:.fe.lo on !!:arch l'Iisbs .to ali .of you in the Air Corps Md.. .for
10th to ferry a P-GE plane to the plant of the p. brg' e.nd.. he-nored ~~rvice in that branch ',;h~.Ch
nnnufactu:rer.
He retUi:nec~ by rail..
nas, o08n so near a.no. so dear to me. these past
~'. .
ye:-.rs. ,
.. . ' ..
-73V~6392;' A~C•
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aclo?~~on. and. approva.L of 0:u" :mt/T
• 'Rain and pea soup foe/' covering ,the"coa,stal
...
f -,
.".
~I
Squadron Ins i.gni.a,'
plr.ins with but a fe'lr'l days of clear weather .
. '~"
~
. :~~
the ..he~ of ':.
I s~nce late'November,. curtailed flying activi. '/1P~bf~'\~"1S.rJ.lng'VlClOUSI.tles
somewhab •• En bheipas-b rbwo roonbhs over a
m;>untain
dozen 3rd Attack Group planes from Ft.Crocl:ett,
,K "~~'
,- .
~~p.Li.on, all ~ Galveston, were forced down on the Guard sec'~,:,
~"'l . ., ,
airplanes'.
tion of the Houston Airpert waiting for tne..t
'f/'. '
'
. ~
f 1 ~ have been re fog to lift on the home station..
, "- .
_' ry
doccrobed I I Lieut. John H. Eagle rrade an avigation._
I ~3i
..,,/,diT
~;itJ; tJ;e "flight
to Murfreesboro. Tenn." andcrcburns-C' ~~
'llS'Gw.a.'
Lt. J.O.EdJe;lllth
Obss Scdn, ,departed for'
painted on
Chanute Field 'to take the Photogri3:phic course.
)~<.,.6"
both sides
Capts •. W.K. Ennds and Justin ]'.Aldrich just
of the,
completed a ~-m)I\ths' course in raO.io theory'
r'~j~t
fuselage..
and o'Oeration and now hold ermbeur radio oper?ince ~h: .'" aboz-s 1 lice~ses.
Other o~ficers
in the. Squad'fust
01 the
ron are talnng or propanng to bake th,s "
~ .
~
year t 2nd Ltia,
course.
.'
-.
~~;:;:;ii2=,,,,,,~-9
Hat-o'Id L~Baird,'
Lieut. B~L. Austin, a recent benedd.cb; 1'18.S
,
'::,:',
Henry S.,Hou?ht?n and! pr-eserrbedvri-bh a silver set by th officers
7
Albe:t ~. B~o~. f'orrrer-Ly , of, Brooks ,F,el", were of. tl:e Squadron.; JI.
',:
' .
" •._'" 'I '.
CQIIJIlJ.SSIOn~u,.
an the. S~uad.:ron.
.'
.r,p~Jor R. W. Coke r-, Asslstant. AJ.r Ofr~cer ,8th
The exbensdve ,~ra,ru."g program la,d out by
Corps Area with Lts.Kennedy and Redebzke , of
1hjor Carlos Reavds , :CO~iIlg
Officer, has
Brooks Fieid. h: 'two sorvtce planes, put .. in 3
~.rog:tesse~ at.i.~ raP3:d rato •., ~che~~es
w~r~ l' days in .rehen.rsing the .1G Reserve flying ~o!-_
kepb up; to dave thus fo.r. 10 -xs osb-irrabed that
ficers of Houston. MaJor Coker .hangared .hd s '
by July'.1, the er.d.,o.f.the ti'ainiil[; year, every- planes in the Guard wIlIlars.,
', ." •• ,. ,.o,
one of'the 21 officers will have bec~~ oualiFor the '~ast twolmonths the -enlisted men of
fi~d'in ~h? v....
s~ed,.~es and operat Ions ,
the Squ.a:dr~nha,?"e.been act~ve in bhe t.e~tativ~
ThlS r-api.ddby o£'progress .was due to the r;l.~.
new. Infantry Drl.ll Regul.abi.cns and are 'now apextra drills held in ad<li tion to the regular
pr-ouchfng veteran st~tus in the nev .fornations.
.Sunday morni/lg'drilL'
;PraCtically every 'Phur-s. ,,
"
"
:".
.'
.
-::
" day niGht is devqted to some particulat
phase
San Antollio Ai~'Depot,Dunc'a.'"'l :l?ield,Feb.27th. '
.. of the program, "and these extra dr-i.Ll.s are almost loo;~ in ab'bendance by the officers.
and .
The annual' inspection of _'this Depot was made
'\'ri.thout extra pay •.. The last bwo rc&-ular
.
' by Col. Wm.. S. Browrri.ng, ,of the Inspector .Gendrills were devoted to Field E:xercises •. em" Gf.'aJ.! s Office; Vfashington. Feb•. 10th ~o.15.th.
pl.oyi.ng-aj.L planes and personnel 'in -orob'lems •. ;
:Major'H.A. Strauss,
Chief. of ,the,Procuxement
Tne' nevr ',t.6nJa:bivo' drlll rE:3"tuationS caused
Section, Materiel Division. ,Wright Field. ez--.
co#siderc.ble,' corrraenu, ~ how-ever we have accepbjoyinz.a' 'few days ' Leave ~~'~t!lis vici:"ity,l'l8.S"
ed 'them and Eu'e progress-ing
r~I(Uy.
Ext r-a , ,1 an inforrrel visitor here-as the guest o~.Capt.
1 Warner B •. Gates'. and Eami Ly,
drills
were're~uired' to 'acc~lish
the de.; .
sined, resul ts. - .
,
..
Officers. from this station attend1ng the de. The 01l9'. f~h10rled fla.t iron,. sponge, ~
shoe
dIcgt.Lon car-enoni.es ab-Barksdal,e Field, La. ,
polish "lere pressed .into servtce
am,:>ng"of'f'Loers Feb," 2..rd , were Col. 'A.G;' Jfisher',".,Capt.
'if.B.'
and men 'in preparation
for ourcannuaf Arrrory,
Gates and,Lieuts. 'T.H.et.1pman and D.F.Fritch.'
Insnection,
M"zch 18,19 and 20. ,.At,',the 'same
Lieut~ T.R. Chaprre.~depczted Feb. ,11th ,for
tirne, Technical Supervisor will' look ov~r'bur
Wrigh.t Field " ferr,fing there for testing 'the
0-17. BT-l and, 02-H's.
"
'. , ,',
:"
Bellr.IlcaYlC-27 p12ne -as s Lgned to ,thi.~, Depot.
Major 'Reavis ' 8nd Lt., Wilson recently attendWitil him as..passenGer was Capt. T oJ._ I'{agon~r"
".
'.
. . ' ..
edvbhe Engineering
confer once at San Ar..tonio~"r ~ our QuartelT.aster.
returned to Denver by way of the 45th Division
Lieut. A.Q. Mustoe ferried aC-9 Transport
Hqr s, Okl.ahorea CitYr. and a.t~~nqed severa'l
con- to Chanute Field on Februa.rJ 14th:
• ~ d:
ferences relative
bd :f1h~:'
Squadron • ..-"'..
'During January,.
the Er.:gineering Depar-bmerrb
T.entative plans call for camp.this :yea:r at
0verhauled',41' aiIplanes and' repaired 32 of ..
.Ft •. Sill, Okl.a... "for tWO:.VfSekS •.. Imzeddabefy
various type's. :There were also 59 en¥ine.s ,~f
after this, .bhree planes v,;ll be flown to 'the"
var'Lous types ..overhauked and 29 rcpa.:r?d~ -'.
c~
at ,Flagstaff" Al'i'z." for coOperation in
. 1~jor T.W. ,Blackburn. C,O•• 36th D,v,~~?n
Infantry liaison-~ss~on.s.
.
.
Aviationu Texas'NatioIIDl
Guard, X3S.a v~s~tor
at ...
this Depot on Februa.ry 23rd.
Fort Sill. OyJ.e.hcim.;t~brUar,i 27th.'
'Amng visitors
here during 'the month was,
,
Lsb Lt. H.M. Wibbkop, ,ferr.fing a plane from
Cons i derab'l e 'exci'C~t ',pt:~vailed at Post
M3.thE)r,Field, .Calif •., to Barl:sdG.l'c,FieldtLa.
Field on the afternoo';': of Feb. 9th, when Bldg. He rmm.ined at the Depot Feb. 17-21 for neces-'.
#28,' the Post 'GJllimasi-um,' burnedlt.o Jille gr-ound, se.ryc-epn.i.ss and engine change,on.h'i s "pl8..ll":.
The' old Air 'Corps supply building and Balloon.
K" .....R, S~.Jackson. Technical,Assista;ht;.
A.G.
Hangar '7ere thr~tened with destr.~tion until . V~teriel Division, Wrieht Field. visited~here'
the fire 1'"l8.S bro.~ht under conbrol -.': The cap-"" Feb. ,18 .to 21,'on a 'tour of ,temporary duty at
tive balloon ...
sas reroved ftrorn the hangar aad.
various Air' Corps activities'
from Wrigh~,.F}e1d.
rushed ,to a 'pf.ace of 'safety. - Fortunately, the
to::theWest Coast, ccnf'er-r i.ng. on facilities
,
'wind 'V13.Sfrom the south, o'thervd semuch
greab- , f6.r';storage
and issue of gasoline
and oil~.ii.I;d
er lo~s.o~ prdpe~ty ;~ght.have resUlted:
the,operation
of oil "recliu.ation plants •.~~
Four' fl~g£lt":; or students from Kelly Ei.e.Ldr e- ,Mr. V.C. Hiller,
of bhe ..Depar-bmerrb.of"Cop:cently sboppcd ovcnrl[;ht here on' the iT. s~ude~t" mer-ce, called' at this Depot: Feb. 24th -Ln- the
avigation'flights.
O~ Feb. 16th •• t,~,fl,ghts
course of a tour,of various aeronautiCal
eswere here, and a prob~.e:.~
which h.....
"Vi b~eD:th~
tablishments, •. checkkngtup .on LandIng field
. source of much sp ecukqtd.on was sol.ved-' A totm .daba ''in oonnectdon.wi.bh-bhe
Airyvn,ys Bulletins
,of 40 pl';'1es. const st.lng ?f ,.15Pursuit end 2.~,' dsaucd by: tile ,Aeronautics Branch oftl,uJ.t:" ...
Observat Ion, .Ylere. stC?l'cd an .th~. ne:-7 "h...~8.X.
Dcn.:irtment4"': '; .' .,'
. -. ~
'.
. ....~.',-• ",
Orders wez'e received for Lsb Lt. :Rowlo..Tld.""
"'4
,
'.
~',
'_"',:, __
,
'._
,Kieburtz to' proceed
to his hone a.'1Cl,av(c1it ~,e- ~ " -SP-id the.':'fri.rmer to his son:. "HO\7 dOI~'t:':it
tirement.
L"ieut. Kieb'llxtz hact beer+.sick at
I beat all j',' how..one. of :these hare airypJ.anes
Fort SamHouston Hos"i tal since Sept. 19 ,1932. ' 1 will GO into a stall."
lo-'~
- ~~.
•
~74V-6392, A. C.
SfncG~the
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SERIAL
32'1
:1IS'i: tiE' ltEWMATERI.A1
ADDED
TO Il~ORMATION
IiIVISION FILES
-'-.':.,.
~:I"'Jan/ 27.:to'lv'.arch 24, 1932 Incl • ." :''','
.
:1 .. "',."
Ls.t-""t' -.,A.vallaolefor
10an"to,All' Corps Organlzatlons'onl~. ,upo,r;request'to
the
_ .~"1C:::,",-":-_~, ('f, •. "Air:'Corps 1ibral'y;MunitionsBld;;.',YI1i.shingtort.;'D.C.
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'\1h~t':the' I: C;A,N.i s, by' Iiliei'n~ti'onai~c omir:i"ssi
on f,orc Air N,;,vi"~;;." . :;,J -'.•.gation,'P<l,l'is •. Impr lmer Le Blondel'1aRcnigery ~.193l,•.
,.n. OO~12/-2/7~1$"-:Su'rLes 'CavitatiOl'is' de ,Forrrle- PerIllBIJ.,ent'e.; _p'ar~':Eienri-)'on~.~E.._, Pari's
~, '
, c .. ," '-'Ei!-Ven't,fChez Ed.:Blondella
Rou(;Bry;1932,'Sc',Pub,,& ,Tech.i¥lS,' .,
,T)'Od:12'/2h~19'SUr'lI0:X;Ydation
Electrochemique '.et,la"-Protectie!i:'duFer
et des
" 'c "C
.' Duraluminsdons les Solutions Sa1ines Aerees:par' EtigeileHetzo';;.
,ci~~'':''/'c' . ~:,;paris .:E:d.BlondellaRou,;er-j,1933.
k:in:tstere de 'lrAir; 'S~rvice des
. ", :'. t ,~. . llec;1erclies de llAeronautique
Publications
Scientifiques
et Techt
•
"""....
_'" ,.
. nl. q1J.es. N 19
.c, t'"
c
c.: n.'OO:12,'j4
. Special Water Resistant, Paints a.'1<I'Varnishes', by..Fhysical Testing
PTL-Hl'
Labori;,tor:r, mgineering Dept.'j:Haval'Aircraft
Factory,lifav,;' Yard,
.
"",',.: ,c.,'Phi:).a.,Pa,l/18/33.
::PT1'-141 " .,.'.-,
,j
'.:,,"
, ,D 00.12/4'
Cotton Suspension Lines for Paradnites Substi tuto. for Silk, by
PT1-144 "'Physical
"'estih;; '1aborat'oty, fugr.1Jopt, ;lifaval Aircraft FactoI"'J'
i.ef,
'.',..
Navy Yard,Phila. ,Pa"2/l0/33;CPTL-14J,,
,:
'."
'"
.'
l>';'
'.
,~:l
.:li'oo.12i4..
.AmeriCa.ilChemical.Paint 'Co. No.' 1 Special Paint' Remover, 1iy Phy-"'PTL~146
sical Testing Laboratoty,En,;r,Dept~ ,liI'aval Aircraft Factory,ltavy .
''!:'f '-.
Yard; Phiia, , Fa, 2!3!33PTL-146,
,. ," ",
. •... .' :.
'h1Jc,OO.lZ/4'
:Acid'Re'sistant Paints &Varnishesj oy PhysiCal Testing"Labo'tatory,
;,.,;,PTL-152c'
.Engr.Dept. ,1~aval,Aircraft <Factory ,Hav;i' Yard, Phila:. ,'Pa., 2!11!.,
/33' .
cW,' .;' ,
',.
:f>T1-l52.",: . of .,.:
,",
: .. , •
"
....,.
' ..
:,~"::D oo.12i4..}'Test
of Sprayers' (dope)' for Use on N2Val Aircraft Establishment
.1J:TklS9 J
.o'f Acceptable List' (proposed NavY' De.pt, .Spec.#S':6h),b~;Pl1ysiGal
;-"'- •. ,,,,,'
. Testing Laboratory,Engr.Dept: ,1ifaval;Airci-art .Fac tory ,NaVc'Y,,;..d;
0:><:-'"
.'.'i!Phila.,Fa.,
1!20/33:',PTL:"159.i'~,.
"'~'~ ,;'
. '... " ~, ~ ';,.,.
':['::::n~:o'6J:214::Endurancei'reits"of
Aircraft Control .'Pul l eys', by'Ph;rsical Testing
:':;;:,p'[,1
....
f6! :,1abotator.r
,Etls •• Dept,-,1'1avalAitcraft Factor'j ,NaV'J.Yard, Phila. ,P~. ,
. " ;'~ ,.....2/2/33
'PT1""161" ".'
';':'
'''.,,''
'.
,~'.
"
, 7-DOO;yi/4~':Gellulose
'rape .: Applicat{on:to,"pai;itedmetal
..;",1d: w(;od'surfac'~s
""PTL-l:66 ".'
forPTotecti'onfrom'
Nitrate :pope,. by:?hysical'restiflg1aboratbrYi
-,~, l' ~_"
Engr'oD0p~.,Haval::Aircr~f~ Fact.ory,UaV3(Yatd;Fnil'a.',Pa~ ~.?J3/33"
,~ow.' f
PJ:L-l '06.......
~,,,..~. ~,
.;" ~ ~ .-" "- ~. - .: '. .. ":.,'.~.:-- ......',~.'
..' :,"', ,~~... !It:
;:::-Ii,,<L0:12/i03, .A;llowable Vleal' of:Engj,ne 'Parts by Navy Dept; ;Bureau of, Aero; .,
t
,lTo, 2..;:;3.. . Washill,gton. 1/16/33.,. Tech.Oro.er ,#2-'33
.l'"'' ~
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Fuel_Tanl::-?ie1ded:.cleaniil.~ Procoduredurin,,; :Re,;w~lciihl¥ t'o :Pre;~rtt
Explosi6nby
HavYDE3pt.,Bureau 'of Aero•.,W,;,shington~1/240/33 TeCh•
....... _r-d~;) ...
-~_r., .....Order ~f5-33. '"/';
:~.,k _ 2.-.j./~ '~ .. ~".. ~', .,""'"
D 00.12/!.03CPres.orvation'
o:n~niines 'for$tor;"ge'-'~Eliminatiohof.Ef~'oets
of
lJo, 6'-33.' . Ethyl.Fluid
iri, ,by NaV'JDept. ',Bureau: of Aoro:.W';'shJ.ngton;.1/28/33
t~.:..or;.. ~ " f .
" Tecm1icai ..Order .#6-33.:.
-.,..:. ~:.~.
:-I~ .- ':_~ .-.~.~"" - .: ':
.: _-.. " ~
• D 00.12/103:
1ife'R~it~~.
ReplacE3men~,of hosec6tmoct.i6ns
on, bylifav3r.Dep't.:.,'
No~.
8-~3
.
'Bureauof'
Aero.
Washingto;".
2/7/33
.
Tech.Ora.et
';r8-3O:;~'.. ~ r,~
"!:"'v'1'" • ..
.......
,t,j)~6b,'i2/103,
"1'10. 5..,33
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DOO.12/l23 .: i;lipse,
Slipping' di~tc~ 'Gener~t~~s-~tor;;'g~ ,of;b;'Nav;)""~Pt
~T? 2";"~3- . Bur-eau of.Aeto,Washingtoh'
1/i6/33,'Tech.NoteJ2-3S,'c.
-.'
,')fQO.12!i23
, .:;;No. 3-33
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t ']),96.12/123
"",No,.'~5"'33
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oPdra'~i~';:~:~haul
:anQ 'Tost ~; Pr~;{'&'j;l~i tn:Y~~16~0 :;~;~~~~:l.
R-l 690A-2,R-l 690C'and. Wrigl~t~R":'1750A,R;:'.1750D;R:"1820E',R"'1820EM,
R'-1820E-l & R-1820F 3ngines"by'NaV;ir Dcpt;',Bureau ;of;Ae:ro. 'flashing"
ton •. ',1/18/33..,>.,Tech.'~o-~fj3
'~1~$~33'11
.. ,~..~,_,~". ", ~ -; .,f:.... ,:.:,-:. -'. ':~.' :,'
.
Maintonance of CorkSeated'Fuol
Valves' in' Airplanes' by Nav,;' Dept ,
BureauofAoro.WashingtoH;
1/27/33. ,Toch.N6t~ ',\\5-~:5•• , 'h'"
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,): 00;12/123
.A1uminuiiiAl1oyl'uel'Vent 'and D~;iri .Lines :and .i.ir ~peed. Meter.,Tuo~ .
-,,;'1'6':'33,
' ing by NavY~Dept.,Buroau;of'Aero~'V{ashington2/;4/33'1!ech.!Joto
"1~b-33
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. ' '''D iOO~'12/l23....•Pr operTroce durc ,tobq'Fol16;C!d'. in,Ch;mbl1gru~i'p.~P's;;tti6n~bY
•. ,i/!7-3,t!(~ ~'" ;''''Havy,Dept; ;:SUreau"oLAord •..\'Iashington~ 12/7/33. Toch,lifote. #,H33.
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Serial No; 327 .. ..
DOCUMENTS
(COiIT'D)" ,
_,
.. .
D 1O~1/168
invo\lFgaj;ion of, Pr'o:nertics of' i'!agn~13iwn
Alloy Shoot. (.A}}!.4,.
'AM3S,:Dornpctal"F" ~. Dowmotal "M") ,by Metallurgical
Laboratory ,Engr.
"Dept: ;If.ilvBJ.'
Ai'rcraft FactorJjNaV'J:Y;;;rd, Fnila. ,Pa.2/7 /33. ML-:84
D 1l •.32./56 ". A,cid-Vapor Gas. Mask General and ':!'p'clmica1.1nstnictions •. Prepared
under the dire.ctibn of t;,e Ckief of Chemi ca'I- i~arfare Service •. Viash"
ingto'n;' GOv' Prirttin,;;,Offi'ce.l
932.... '. , ..... ,.
.
.. '.,:.\. ,:: "
D 11;'32/23'. 'All-Purpose GasM.askGeneral.and.T,eci1l1icd
Instructions.'
.Prapared
'1ihder the direction o.f the 'Chief. of, Chemical Warfare. Service.,: .i.: rWashington~ Gov't Printing 9'ftic~:19;32.
. .....;
...
:
"
D 1l.32/1~'"
AinmouiaGas Ma:i;k:~neral'a.-1d Tedmica!'Instru.ct!ons.Prepated
t..
under- thedirectioJ
of: tiieChiefofC.hemicalWarfare
Service.
:-.l{ashi;i'gtOli~'Gov't Ftii1tiilg Office(1932..
'..
..
D 1l.32/14
H'ydrocyanic-Acid-G'e.s
Mask
General
and:
~eehilical.'
~Jt\ltructions.
..
.. - ,
....
Pi-eItti-adundert1:edirectionof
tho .CMid' of CheJ\1icaJ.Warfare'
, .. ,..'set'vice~Washini;t6ri~Govl
t 'Printing
OUi Cc';1932~"
.' ".
. D 11.32/33
Oil-vapor Gas Mask:General and' Tec1'.nical .l:llstfuctioris. 'Prepared
".under the 'dire'c.tiOli'o:f-:the' Chief df'Che!:lical tlarf1i.re'Service;'
. .
.l'iashingtoIi •. ,Gov.!t Printing:Offfc6,'
19:32'.
.
.
' .•.•. ~:.
D 13.4~/24 . Method of Attachi;1gHeiiiset;
Type RS;'18;t6 striildard,A~r.sorrs
. .....'..' .Helm~tsi ~Y: fiie;naL.COX.P.s
.M:rc.ra.ft Ijaq~~L.aboratory I Wngnt,~ ~':..a,
"
..~a;y;ton,Ul}.J,Q.~g-r.ReportclqO~A•. 2/2/~w...
. <:»,
,.. ,..... .,.
D 52.1/30,',
The Gal<;:ul?-t1on~~ Tak~-:;>ff.!",.mlby: hal~~z: s•.,rll.en~•. }vas1llngton.
Gov1t PnntJ,ng Of'f'I ce , 1932. lifAC11.
Report i1f50, . .. '.d.
' .
D 5?1/CoTj'"
Hanelbook'c:flnstructi'ohs
wi till?art's Catal'ogfo;' 1;1;e ,Y:LB-~-7
i YlFT':'
sohdated/16,Un.
& YJ.FlhI'l;B ..Airpl8;lEls:'li~jiiUfactured'by Conso-J:J.da't~d'
.Aircraft
.Coz-p, 'on Contract rr535AC~625.Published by authority of the Chief
",' p~ the Air.Cor,psythe
Nl:.J.";91'iel
rDiv.,Fielcl Service Sec t i on,WJ;igilt

.

"-

t:

'.-

-

D 52.1/C01)-" '1r~d1'~~~~C)~~'li;m~£~~for.XE2Y4 .AirpLu~eqy'4erOdYn,;mioal Latora'-'
soli dat !Jel/l? t'oiy;C 0&- R~ Dept~;}!av:;,'.Dept.•",1rash~i,gton;,12/,15/32' Aer-o • Report;\'490
D 52.41,/
Parts Catalog for .the Wriglltit.;.g75,R-760aiidR'c-54Q'(:J,":D' i7lul','lViind
Wright/79Engines
)Manui"actUred.by'W'i'ight Aero.Corp; PublisheQ b;Y'authori t;y"~...;:
of. tile. Chief. of. the'Ait. Corps :U;,'the.,Mate;r'iel Div.,Field' Service'
.
Section, i7right Field, Dayton,O. 12/1932.",."
""','
.
D 52.43/558
,$tati c"Tfru~ ~o~ Air~~~l?" Propellpr~ by f{altef',$. Diehl.i1' ashirig- i,
ton. Goy.'""Prlnt1ng. O"..r i ce•. 1932•..NA"A.Report,#4.47." .
D.52.6/27
Tne $.stimation' of Maximi:J!n.
Loaa. Capa~.ity' of Seaplanes and Flying
':,Boats'''~y'l1al ter S.Di ehl~ WashinGton; GOv't. Printing Offi.ce 1932.
NACAReport \;453, . .,
......."
F 1o/usl4,
on:QhapmaciFie~d,M~an.'i'~'~~,~y G~'~~~E)r.
MiaJllIAi~pott,~soc.
'.. ...

i'17~~:

<

....

. ..

'....

''''.

."

:aoOKS
.,.
.. . .
,,",
355.21/W E5,. .;Lmperia1,Ec,morny;by itiaj .R,J.Vlilkinsor.;'London,.Sifton;Praed&'
Co.~'.:'.".
,
i930~
8316".
..,'"
'.
.
.'
355.4S/M 690utliries
of t he ,i-or1d's if.ili tary EistorybJ'
tieut ..Cbl,'i1rri.A.Mitche],
Washington,D.C. Produced"fol'.,;the' .lnian trJ" ([burnal 'by ,the''jITati'Ollal':.,.
.'.Set'vice' PubvCo , 1931.' -."' ....'8215;.
.'
. ;'. '.,: ':.' ':
.,:....,
514/1332 '. ',' Plane andSpliaricil
Ti'igcl16nietry b:l' Geor.ge n.Bauer ,&,W.E.Brooke.
;ad Rev.Ed. Boston,iT.Y. ,etc. D.C.Heath&: Co;'1917•. 10.94'c;1,8173'c.20"
551.5!P ;67 . Met:eor:0106i!:byDonaldS.Piston.
Phila.,'Pa. P.:B1akist'on's. SOl1'&Cci;
.1931"",,:,8279'"''
," .. '.'.::"
..,
'. ':',.
~.,.
551.5/W 62'
Smoi:~';'AStudyo:fAerial
Disperse Systems by R.IVhytlaVl-Graj &.
.
H.S.Patterson •.. London,.';:;•..Ju"nbld& ;Co~ 19:32•.. .:.8315 .. ' y',.'.
620.112/E! 66'V:i.?'tat.:\.on 'Preven tion ,~l1Engil1eer~ng), llY . .A:r:thurL. Y..imbal1'.L,elv York ..
J.I1J,'ley& Sons.' LondOll;Chapinal1
& Hall. 1932.
8325.
621.101/R54
Principles
of Engineering.Ther",odJ'l1;JJJips. by .P.J.Ki.9.:fer,&:.I:i.-Q
...... :,
'.
Stuart.':'New York,J.\Hl'ay & Sons; 'Londbn,C)1<-l}:mian
& Hall. 1930."-,8162
621.3/M 92',. A-Pocketbook of 'EleCtriCal ]mles '8;ld'J:'ab1es f'or- theUse'pf
Elec~
..
tricI'~.s- &;,En'g;ine.ers
.. 1.0n:don;C
•.Gr'iffirL&Co.l~3b;""8206
621.384/M 31 Drake 1 sCyclopedia
of Radio. .and E1ectr.onic.$; a Prt::cti.cal .Reference
IVoriS;Radi o .TransmIsslo~ ~d Recep-ti"on,l~o\li1dpict1)JC.es, P'u.blic. ad-i
-; dress," photocells, teleVl'c"lbl1., byH?IQld, P.Mall1;Y:
•. Chlcago,:F.J •.'" .:
Drake .& C0.'1 962...
. 8208"
......
....
.....
.
621.384/N 59 Radio Operating Questions ,U1dAnswers by A.F.•Uilson. & J..L.!;9:rp.)ing
3d Ed. Rev•. & Enl'. lOS •. McGraw_HilLBo ok: Co; ,J.930 ' :8307.
,." '.. ,
623.72jV 88 . Fotografia: Aerea N,egli' Ust , Civili ..e,.jr.il~j;ari'; Fot.60'a.far.e, Interpretare,Misurare
la Terra'dall'Aeroplano;
.Mi1ano,U.Hoellli,lJ932.
8030. Volla,~'erna::ldo.
. . .
.'_
. '_"..
. .. , .. ".' .'
623.74 / D 75 .La Gl1erre..del'Air;.'Prefaee'
dULC-eneral',Tulnsne;-, Traduitde'lIItal'par:Jea,'l Romeyer.
Paris,Jo'lirJ;lalcuLes .:Ailes'!,
".
. ... .i'en
8318.'
.' ',.
.
. 1.g32~ D6Uhe't,Giulio
623.74/D75i,
Il ~omi1:iodel~IAria;
Sagg~o 8ulll,Arte delfa Gu.e!ra.Aerea.' 2 E9-'
CoII Agglunta dl Un Nuevo Llbro.. Roma,Jnsh tuto NaZJ,onale Fascd s ta
di Cultura 1927.
Douhet, Giulio
8317
c
- 7b V-6392,A.C.'

.

,
, ',' .-l::
Serial 1'0•. :327
.' ~'jjOOKS'(,CO:i'TTlIi), .•.
' ,.",.,
\"
629.13/F86h
'H~roe~'Mthe'
Ali:'by Chelsea )!'ra~e~:, New York ,' T'nomasY;C:rorrell
• 1.'-" 'r;/.-' •. 4 ~ Co•. 1926;,,4'828'.;, ,,709SRev.ed.1930. '8365 Rev.Ed; .1932.",':
_ ". <: •
•-r:;,-:r-:;629:i3YR/ 66"''''Aircraft
:fugfneMechalllcs 'Ma.-1u&i 'lJye ;.:roioi,;M()o;s•. Ne'~'Yo~l:,T;le
}'-V;2~9 ~,~ ,~"".: Renal'd. Pre'ss' Co •. .L 902,' '. 8213=-c;';.1~ :;~8214:':::'c~2"" -: ',". ...,,,,-....~... '.:
,

......

~ :............ '.'

'_.,

..1:,.'

.

ba'L':~b29.13/U~3'

;'Iml,lrOvedApparatusfor':the
Measure~o;;t' ofFl,i6t~tions
of Air .
in, ~1'urb1:'J..ent "Pl on!' by~(•.b. Mock;Jr.&)l.,t •.Dryden. Washington.
•
.'
LiOV1 t Pruting
Offi. ceo 932 •. NACAReporti¥148 •. ,
'
he'i.' 629.13/Un3 . Wing 'charac.terlstics
as affec tEd' iJy. pr6tubora--lceS"Of' short span,
'#449,
• e- •. '" by Eastman N,'Jacobs & AlbertShO'rmail.lI'ashi"gton.
"Gov't
Printing
"".
". ', ,Office,
,1933. NACAReport #449 •. ' ',;",
'<;
.~.'." .. '
.
i629.13!Un3ac.'T'D.e'D .•H•. "Dragon Moth".' Coinroercfal' Air'pl@e (British)
;
TwiI+-en#.1'74. -'.
. ,gille 6-passenger .Brpl ane , bJ' N.A.O.A. 'Wa:shington~ Aircraft 'Cire.,
.
'.
. . ,'#iJ. 74. Jall. 1933.'
".
,. '" <
. •...•:, ..>
" ... ,'~',',
.'
',629~13/Un'(,iJJj
'Heinkel HE.64 c Sport.Airplane(QerrtJen);
a"T,10-sea:t Lo",.."hlg
#175'
Cantilever
Moncpl.ano; by n.A.C .A. Washington; Feb. 1933. Aircraft
- r'
" .. Circular' #175.
.'
' .. -. .: .,
,....'
": : ~:'.... "
.. ..,
.. '
. 'G29.13/Un3me ' .. High.Temperature
.Yield Point and Creep ,Liinit of Stee.l , ,by Fr-ed-s
.•t.'#29G,;.
rich Ko rbe r- & Ariton -Pornp, Wr,tghtF:i:eld,Dayton,O.
U.S.A.C,Trims.~
,,. ,.,~:
. #296.
1/18/33.
,
"
.~ .. '
":.,.
.',
629.13/Un3teih'DragOf,Stalldard
Wheel and Tire Aosernb'l Les.i by R.B. Ashley. Wright
~'#375l,
.' ". Field,Da;y-ton',Ohio'.
1/4/33.&'A,C.Tech;Report'#3751.
.
....
. ,""629:13/Un3teh' ~ llothods 'of Pe;for~'lceCaleulation
f'or Airplanes
wi th Supercharg, .,~#3752
edEtiginesDeveloped
by.W;Bailey Oswald. Wright Field,Daytori,O •
• • ".
, .
1/4/33.A.G.Tech,rtepo'r.t
{}3752. . '.'
,"
. ,.'
.
~ ,~:-'6'29.13/un3teh,. The Measurement of the, Tail Loads 'in aJ3T.-2B Airplane in Zero
. "J3753
'~ .." Thrus'tGlideS'and
the Bohavi or io f the, McColI.Uill,:,Peters 12-Elcment
-c,
,.
,.
.
. ,' •.
',Telemeter ApParatus as ..aFl~,gj.1tTest.
StraiJi Recorde;rby G.G.Brown.,
.i,", '",,:'. " .. " ',•• :17rightField;Dayton'iO.
,:176/33 •. ' A.G. Tech. Repo'r't #3753.
'..
~~~:"m,i
13/un3te~: Working Ch,,:rt~ for ~:he stress
JU1alysis of ,Ellepti.c
Rj.r:~l.bY ..
-D::'c.!r,-":,
,~Jial terF .:Bur~e •. WashLlgton .• N.A.C,.A. 1/1933 -. ' Tech.lwte 1'1''..-.
J:;{i29.13/Un3ten , Estimation
of the 'Variation
of Thrilst<Horsep'ower.with
Air Speed
~:rl"';#;116 .. ,.~ ';~bYShatswellOber'.'
Washington. N;A,.C.A. 2/1933 •. Tech.lfotejr146.
, '., 62?13/Un3ten
.The .Ef'f ec t ..on' Lift ,.:Drag, 'and Spinning Charac t e r i s tics of Sharp
L#44:?
.. Leading Edgcs -on Airplane Vlirlgs" bj)-Fred:E •• Weick and Nathan F..,
,,'.
Scudde r., \fashington.- NAtA Feb, ,1933. ,Tech.Note .#447. .
" .".
, _-".,.j629.T3/Un3ten.
Effect bfAileron.
Dis pl.ac ement on Wing Characteristics
by R.H.
. • #448 ... '.'
, Heald •. Washington e : 'N.A.C.•A. Fe'D. '1933.' Tech. Note #448. <,' - :., .
"v629.13/Un3ten
,,!ercerizatibn
'of.Cotton'for
Stl;ength, with special
Reference to
"'''#450 ">
Aircraft'
Cloth, by J.•B.Wi1kie. J7ashbgtcn.U~~C;A.'Feb.1933.
" • ".
.' .
Tech Note '1'450 . •
.:'. . .
,.........
..,
. . .0 ,- ..6ll~.13/Un3ten,
Th~ Imp~~taJ...~e of Auto:"Igni tignLag
inY.noclCing by s.s . Ta;)'lor •.
"
: #452 '.. .": .. Washington. H.A.C.A. ,March, 1933. Teeh.Note 11452.
. ....
.'
<.. ,~~~9.13/tJn3tm
,~amie
,Br~aking ''res tsi:f~i,plane"
Par t.s ,bY!ieinrich,?~,..t.el~
-. '.'.f098
, 1/asJu'lgton. 'lIT.A.C.A. Jan.193v.
Tech. Memo.fr698
.•. '. ..
.
• '6,29.13/Un3trr{, >TheProcess of Sep~ration 'in' the Tu1"lJulimt.iFi:iction Layer.bJ' E.
_ , 1F699':,'.;
.. "Grusc1l17itz. Washington.' N.A.C.A. FelJ.1933.Tech.MelJ10.j~699.
11.8 ....';~629.13.1Tjn3 t~ ..'rri"reasing
tho Vol umetr i.c Effi c iene:'. O~". }'i e se L: :Engines by In.,. ~ i/!?oo .
tal'..:' :filJOS.O:t Hans List". Washii1gton~,l'Jj-!.!~/L,
2ji2rot1933.Tech~MeJPo.1f700
.
; '629.,13!U,1'(,us .. ~,'he Air Cor ps f'or 1932,by
U.-S, Afr Cue:,s; .Inf'orma.ti on Di.v,
~S •. #1056,
" ,.Washington,. J621.26,1933. Stencil
U-I056,F,;C •.
•c)' ;629.1303/F 91 Dcf'i n i t i ons and Formulae for Students(e.crOna1.1ti'cs) 'compiled by
.
~.
J.D.Frier,Lolldon,Iicl1
York,e.tc.Sir
I.Pitmnn 8: Sons.1930
6274
629 ..1305/Av 5 .: Aviaticus;
Jal1rbuch del' 'Dot!.tschenLuftfahrt.1931-Berlin,Union
'"
Deutsche Verlagsgesel1schaft.
B022.
"
.
,r~.),'6.29.130?/B 23
II Libro dol Pilota Avi atror-e, L'Ap-oiS.recchio.FercheVola?
Come
... _-'-,si pilota?
Come s i, O't t i en e .11 Br evo t t o ? 1j,1irmismo.Aer-eo , MiLan o ,
'.
U.. Hoepl.i , 1932.
8033, Bar'Dieri
Fortunato
.'
'
',':iI' 629.1307/M 28 Airplane Pilot I s W;amial,by Ross M,01achek; pr of'use Ly 111us t r at ed,
~ " ," .
New York,London. G.P.Putnamls So"s.1932.
8167
-'')'629.~30?/M'62
Angles on Practical
Flying by P.1'i<J!',Mills. London C.LbcJmcod &'
Sonl 1931.
<8300
.
.:
.
.....
e:O;:S'629.1307./ 5t 1. Bind. or' Ins.trul11ent 'Fl~'ing? Instruction
Book by HOWardC. Stark •
.-".,:.
.'
, '..
Newark,. H.J. 1931..
8203.
'
'.
.
..
,
6.29.1309/J 14 The Book of t he Air, by iJ..G.Jac]:son. London & Glasgol1,CoEins I
.
Clear-Type Press
1931
..
8299
"
':'
6~'~29.1321/D92a
Aviation a-'ld LifE) InSUrallCe; a Study of ,the Hazards ~~d Mortality
.
in Aviation and T'rleir Relatioh
to Life Insur anc e by'R.A,Dun".
-':<.,~ '..
New York 'City, Dr'lIon Pub. Co. 1932.
8182 c s I
c.2.
,'629.144/L 58.
Avi at Lon and the Aerodrome. by H. fu1g1oy'Le,\1is:'Dalo.LoCldon,
C. Griffin & Co"Ltd.
1932. ;: 8159.
'
--!J;:,'629.14<1/L 64 . <Those GreenlaridDays by Martin Linds"y. Edinburgh & London; 17.
0. __... <.
. Blackwood & Sons Ltd.,1932.
8296.,
,..629.1G7/M 91
Parachutes by j.V.Mumma. San Diogo,TheCamP'beh
00.1930,
8,373
77 . V-6392,A.C •
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629.17/Si4b -, Brit.ish. .Aviatioil nlustrated
with References. to Intern~don<Ji
;'
..•.
....
Aviation 1Jy C.A. 'Sims;':D8n(lon. A.& C. : BlacT:,Ltd.1932.
8301 •...
629.172/A"';::3. MotOrlOSBF1i~'it ; edited by J .R.Anhwell'-Cooke •. London, J .HamiHon •
.. . ";
.' .. Ltd.1932;.
8365.
:'........;
. .....
.
::<..... ~_,"
629.172/H 83 Glidi.ng and MotQrJ,ess Flight; .by TJ. Howar d-Pl ande rs & C. F,o.~ri ..:
.
'.
. .. 2(1)'ld •. London, Nerl York, etc. Sir .r.Pi trnan .&Sons •.Ltd. 1932 •... ?293~
'629.18!.G 16
AviaeionoModema;'
Studio Aorodin?JTIico Degli :Aeroplani edTdr-o> .:
'-.
' ....
volanti,Loro',Calcoluzione.,et
Costruzione,
1aCostruzione
'),viatoria
.
tn ~tallna;. con. 721 Fi;';Ure nel Testo.Tonno,
Urri one Tipograf"ico-ed",,"
. .' ./ '.. ,tnce
.onnese,
1931.
.. 8311 ..
'
...
.. "
'.,,, .......
: ':. -6'29,.183 H,37 F.igh-Speed Diesel. EnGines for Automati ve ,Aeronautical
;Marine,
.
.,.' Railroad
& lridust'rialUs~t
wi th uCh''1Jter
on Other ~'pes of Oil En.
'.
.',
gines by P.M.Helrlt.~ 1st m.Phi~a.,'Pa.
P;M;Heldt,
1932. 8281~:
'669.7/E 85. . The Heat-Treatment
and Anneal i.ng of lw.lllillnumand Its Alloys, by".
.
.'
N.F.Budgon; Londor:;'Chuprnail& Hall, Ltd. 1932. '8201
.',' , ..
910.9/J
59
Br Lof F.istory of Polar Exploration
Sirt~e the In'troductio.n
Of F:Ly~'ciRO~y,W;L'G.JoGrg .. New .Yotk,.~orical
:Gobgr~phic,al $odety1930
.
"912/G6l
. Goode Is, l;choolAtlas
;'Physical,
Political
& ,Economic for ,\merican
.. ' Scho.ols.& Colleges •. 4th .Ed.Rev.& Eri1. ,BrJ e 'P. Goode,.N.Y.,Ch~cugo,etc
,
"
Rand Mc1ifally & .GO; 1932 •. 8323-,c.1 .. ' 8:;2.~c.2,
. .'
.'
. '918/P';Y.'Flying over Sou tli limerica; T'lCnty Thousand Miles by Air,b,rAnnie
.S.PeCk,
Boston & Hev! Yorlc,Iiou&1.ton,Mif:(in.Co ....1932 .• ,83~?
.' \ •
'. "'.92/fu7,
..
The Fun of 'It; 'JJ:a.l'idomRecords of My.OanFlying"andof
Homen in
. :Aviation' .byllJlleUa: .Earlik-t.
l'lew ,Yerk.Brei7erjlVarten
& I'I.ltnam,193~.
J'

New

: ' '92/G28,
81~~ghi~
Kal'lI\~the, Em".u~rerof all ;,IEm,,' by. ~rold
L&.1'O;
'Ybi::k;~
'.,
/'
R.M,Mc~!'1de & vo • .1.92(.
8329.
.
".
.'
920.04 Sc 1
Pour Le Meri te; F1ieger im Feuter
mr t 16. Abbildungen. auf Tafeln •
.. , ,.' .'
':Berlin.Union
peut,!,.che Verl'a(Ssges'eli schaft 1931 •. ,,'8021.'" :";.':.\.;: 923.1/Iin ~ '" Hoover and F.iSTI~~S; .LookIng Back thr~Ugh the Years , by Edrlln
.k. :,:'-'"
/"
Emerson .• Garden. CIt.'.Pub.Co.
,1932.
.829...
, ...
940.34~ G 79b Br it rah. Documon t.s on the Qr'lg:lns of the' War, 1898-1914 .• 'Ed. by
. r.. .'.
. G.P.Gooch&
Harold Temperley. BOlO-v.I.: 8011-'1.2. 8012-v .•3 •. to v.9.
94.0•373/M 33. The N~t.j,on ~t .'Iar,by Gen. Peyton ,C.l.larchiU.S:,Army•
Garden ci to:'
. /:
N.Y. Dou.b).~day,Dcr.an & GO•.. Inc •. 1932.
820.
.
.
,,'
,940.44 M 33.
Zeppelin ,Advelitlires,. collected
and comp'i Ledvby Rolf Marpcl1;tr,a.'lsfroni til'lciG~rmEU1.
by CJ-,aud,7~SYke~;.Lbndon;o3. Hwnil t on,Lt d,.1932.

.

.', .JMM.

940.449/B 63 'LeAli
della Ouer ra, Mil'ano,A •. Mon dador'i , :'1932.'.
8028
.940.49/q
92
'Poems 'of:theGr~a1l
'ii~.r;.se1.oct£dbyJ.\~.01:4.'l~iffe
on.Behalf'ofthe
,
,';.
BelVal1 Scho Lar'sh'i p Oommi'ttec , 1~8W .York,MD.cmlllan Co.1916 ... 8283 .
. 942/12'2
A lI.anual"of' Eri=glishHistory
f'Qr.the "Use of'Schools
by Edward M.
Lanc as be r , Rev.Ed. Ne... YorkjCincinnati,etc.Ainerican
'.:BookCo.'.19Q5'.
8285'
,...,..
-....
.... , '.
' • \
'9421l1d6
, !E1e Leading' Facts 'o'f ingl'ish
His~b'r;;;.\jy D;H.Montgomery. Rev • Ed,
B~&toh~NeriYork,e.tt.,Ginn
& Co. 1912 •. 8~6~•. '
:....,'.'
."
943:oii!D 32
The (;erman.EmpIre,
1867-:l9lJ4, and, .the unIty Movemen.t, by WIlham
Hai::1iutt Dawson e . Ne.. York,Th,e Matmi'llan 'Co. 1919.
8286,-v.2..
"
.g43~ 8]i!..9'6
. IVingsov:.er Poland. B,' Kenne tli Ma:lcolillMl~r;ay; 'N€YI'York. D. Appleton .& Co.: 1932. '8310.'
.. ' ... '.
,.
.
" .
973/B38
The Rise." of A'l',eriCah 'bi vi~izationby
.'C.A;Bear.d& Mary R.Beard;
decorations
by WiJ;fr'e!I .rone's .N\1wYork; 'The ,I1\a.cmillan .Co. 1927. '"
- ~,.
'8:527-v ; 1
8328-v.2.
. .
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IiiSP:ECTIOH
DIvisIOlI'HOTES
r,o '.

.

.

~'The following Technical Orders, Technical letters,
Air Corps Circulars
and Air Corps Cir. :r~f~ar
L~~t,:rs .,ere ',\istri buted since .the last Ls sue of the Air Corps News Letter,
Feb.24,19331
Nunber & lJe.te
.
SUb~ect '.
'
~S2-142
• Metellic Water Pump Pack1ng - For,V~1570
2/13/33
Series Engines,
,
",
...',
(THs TL 'replaces TL No..32-142, dated 10/25132)

Aberdeen

I

Distribution
Boe ing. Bo ston BO"'JIDaIl,
I

Brool::s,Candler,Chanute,Crissy,
Ft. Crockett , Pt.Colunilius,~dgelKel~y"Lailgley .Lawscrr.Logari,
Lunken,Ft.Leaven~orth,Marshall,
Mitchel,Pi ttsburgh,1i=well,
Randolph;Richards , Schoen, Self~
ridge ,Wright , 6th CA,I-wl,F.AD,
R.AD,SAAD,
Hawaiian Dept.
Aberdeen;Ba.rksda.le,Bolling,
Chanuba ,Crissy ;Kelly ,Langley,
lOarch,~vell,Selfridge,Wright,
F.AD,I~,RAD,SAAD,Ha\\'aii= Dept.

. Y'1004'

-_.
Installation
of 'Propeller Hub Nut C~, 'Part
No. 25581, on R-1750-E and R-1820 ~ngines
E~ui~ued with CrExO,sltaft Breather.
(This ~ replaces TL No. 32-125,da.ted 12/33/32)

("'0:,

_

-TL 33-13
2/27/33

Inspection of Roller Type Bearings in Tail
,
and Landing, Gear Wheels.
,
(This TL replaces TL No. 31-100, dated 7/21/32)
Infonra.tion on the Operation of Airplanes
Enuipped with l~eel Fairings
'
(This
replaces TL No. 33-13, dated 2/3/33)
Replacement of Spring Type Drives in LeeceNeville T'ypes E-3 and E-4 Genezabqr-s,
(This TL replaces TL No. 33-4, dated 1/25733)
Rnrrrrdng Air Intake Installations

TL

Ge"eral

'Brooks ,Chanute ,Ft.Crockett .Edgewood,Langley,Mitchel,Sclfridge,
Wright,F.AD,I:!A.D,RAD,
SAAD •.
All depots ,Chanute,
Wright.

Aberdeen,Bolling,Broru<s,CI1anutc,
Crissy,Ft-Crockett,Edgmrocd,Ft.

Leaverr{rorth,Langley,Lawson,Kelly,

..

Lunken, March ,Max\'lell,Mi t.che'l ,Ft"
Riley, Selfridge,
6th CA,Wright,

.. o
_

FAD MAD ,BAD
I

'"lJionthly Inde>: of Technical

Instructions

General

Engines and Spare Pa.ttsProcedure to be followed when stoppinc AircJ;a£t EngiIfes
(This TO replaces TO 02-1-29, dated 10/11/29)
;-TO,01~1-42A
Ail-planes and Spare Parts;'
GeneralList
of Propellers
for Service Airplanjs
•
"
(Th1s TO r-epl.uces TO 01-1-42A, dabed 4 18132), .
,TO 02-1;'22
En;;ines and Spare Parts - General - Pumping
3/9/33
. Fuel by Operating Throttles.
"
'(This TO r epfccesS'O 02-1.-22, dated 11/20/30.)
TO/,ll-/2~3
Aircre£t Comba~1~.terial - 'SYl1~onizers
2 18 3~
TypeE-4 Mach1ne-Gun.SYl1chron1ze'j ,
• '. '
'(This TO replaces TO ~1-2Q..3, dated 8, 21h9, and
-",.•
TO 02-1-31, dated 1/4/27, and TL 31-140)"

311/33'

s.AA.tl. .
-

. Goneral

:

TO/ll-/2Q..3A
2 18 33 '

Aircraft
Canbat 1sterial
' Pod tion of Zero Shot.

TO 6~-1-2

Airplanes and Spare Parts - General - Anticorrosion Trea~ent
for Airplanes Operating
in SaltWater.
'

3/9/33

I

- So~hronizers
.

-

General

Gene~l .

General
General

The follovn~~' supplenentary
data to Tecr.nica1 Letter No. 32-100, dated l&iy 18, 1932,subject.
ltOp~ration
Instructions,lI
have been .d.i.sbr i.bubed since the last issue of the Air Corps Nm'JS
Letter on February 24, 1933:
Date of Issue
Airplane
Distribution
lAarch 8, 1933
P-6E
Langley
Selfridge,
Wright, all Depots.
March 8, 1933
Q..25C
Crissy,:Lnngley, Mitc-'ocl, Wright, all Depots.
March 8, 1933
YlP-16
Selfridge,
Writ;.."t, ali D"l'0bs.
March 8, 1933
YlB-9A
Langley, Wright, all depo'bs ,
l-lo.rch 10, 1933
'lA-8
Fort Crockett, Edgewood, Wright, all Depots.
The follovnng Air Corps 'Circulars ,.ore distributed
since the Feb. 24, 1933, issue of the'
Air CorPs News Letter;
,
)
Nunber &.~
Subject
60009 20(:j3
FLYIHCl.
- i.lo.neuvers Performed with Air Corps Airplanes.
15-97 2/17/.33
BLANK
FORMSAND REPORTS... .Air Corps Form No. 97, Purchase Request. _
15-101 2/23/33
BLANK FORMS
AIID REPORTS
- A.G.O. Form No. 15, Report of Survey,
The Chief, Field Servioe Section,Materiel
Division,Wright
Field,Dayton,?hio,meAe
the fol~
lowing corrment in replying to an Unsatisfactory
Report on a Scintilla
SC-l 1'agneto:
"It has been found in investigation
of ,:. •••
failure
(of SC-l r"",gneto) that personnel,
have polished the contact poirits with emery Rolishing paper, crocUS cloth,and
shailer materials.
A test was cenducted
-bb these materials
and it was found that, if the contact points are considerably roughened wh~ polishiJ?8 with these r:e.t~rialsl .a srmll a.TJ:9untof. t~e abrasive is,
rubbed, off and becomes 1m1leddedan the contact '['omts.
Under cert""n 00nd1hons of theoonta.cb
points it vms ~ossible to cause cOL~lete failure by the use of ~ollshing materials of this
type. These materials are not cODSldered_satisfactory for. this-purnosel and where it is neces:
sarv to~~olish the points a ftne, thin file 'is more satisfactory.
It is suggc~ted that No.17
BF JIO'Flle, Tungsten Point 5j', Classification
17-B be used for this purpose,'
,
- 79 V-6392, A.C•
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The chd.ef purpose of th,s pUblicahon as to dlstrlbuteoDio1'llnt,onOn
aeronauhcs -bo tJ;e.
_ •flying personnel in .the Regular Arnt'; ..Reserve Corps, NationaL Gtiard,'.and others connected ""th
.-::.'.aviation,: :Pubi ishers .are' authOri zed to reprint mterial appearing. herein,. except. that portion
j",:of
th~ Nev;~Letter beginniIlg with Notes .from.~i~. Corp~ Fields. '\ ~ 1.. ;
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•• , 'The'Arn;yAir. Corps is 'conducting preliI:lina....y
The airship .ds powered,by two 375 h.p: geared

".-"->. ""..

A
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J

~..

,
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••

',1

'l

•., t~sts'on

l.' ,.'It!"':'"

the,'larGest,

~

non-rigid

~

.

~"':

type airship./'

wl th 'the .largo rigid

type airships

I

.

4

~ .....

(

•

~

..

.t.,

air-..coole'cl enginesimo~ted

far. constructed in tilis ct),,:,t~, . The tests
w"'ch are under l7a{iat .Akron, OhlO, where the ,
"......,'airship was, also constructed, "are for the pur- t
• ',op6s;,of determning the perf'cmance of the air~
t .,;' sh~p pr~or to its delive~y to Langl?y Field., s«.
.wh,chw,ll be the opera.tLng base wh'le exben.... si.ve.tests .are conducted .todetermine its suit~.
, "ability
for coesb l'8.troloperationS.
While the
,
ship.might,beccmSldore'~ ,,,,,cl1 when compared
":""
..

.

~....

-to
" ..

on outrigger)3"'ex-

tending out. from the side~oftJ;ecax.i';Walk-.
,',,;,ysare :!)rov.idedon these outnggers dlo'.per-,
mit access to the ..engines.for',dnspecti6~'
or.
minor alljustmcnts' during flight.'
'fhis particulor featu:e i~ notC'm;>rth;r.
oecaus.:,oof:the ~fact
that 'an a.Lr-shdpremaans:an the Q.lr.due.to the
buoyancy of the helium gas rather' then 'due to
lift .obtained by forward,epeed and.it'is;therefore, possible to actually stop .bhe 'engiiies in

ne-iertheles~ orde~ .to: conduct inspection:

or :repair ; ~as the

,...... this particular.airs.'>.ip,kno"trl as the.TC-13, is
engines,are prim:u'ily used for prop~lling the
.~ Over 290 feet .long and has a.dispJ:ace:nent,of ~;. airsh~.p forl'lard' Ins~eadoof. t.? obtain lift. The
,~.approxumtely.lltons,
of wh'ch 4" tons are .. 'StOPF,ng of the,eng,ne in fllght affects only
;•• ,available for ,.theuseful load,in the.form of.
' the forward 'speed and does. nOt necessarily
. crew" e'luiprnent,' fuel-and arr.:athent". :~...,...... ,:. inocn that the. a.irship' has 'lost any of its liftthough ~this a.irs~ip is ilnon-rigidtype;;'
ling characte::istics,
Tv;ehe-foo~ diame~er pro'vb.J.ch means::tha,t .no .drrberned '.structure,,:contrQlb-,pellers, az-e i.ne'bal.Led on-bhe eng~nes,wh~ch are
utes. to the maintenance of its form, which in J-. gea.redJihsuch .a rranner that the propellers.
a non~rigid is obbadned purely .by the pressure
dll turn at.a comparatively'slov; speed.;;",h,ch
.!r::",of ;the' heliuml gas contained in the 'envelope;,.it feature;: in combination ,'Iith the Special Iiro:ff-

-:! .~

i

i~ of such s'i.ae that

it we,s.' ..:possible,to,pro~,:

lers"Oll'~t~~'.~illeSt,:;.~su1~s"in

a...

't~'errquiet

.

• . ,Vldea largenU!llber of snecdaf -Featarres and.rae- power plant ,nstollat,on
and for tact,cal
. • corrrrildationSthat, are. usUally only to be. fou.'ld' reasons ",as, given '.special at'£entiOtl. during the
.1"::';.):) • in the ,1':7gei'rigid t~es.',
FacilitieS for ,the . desiga' of. this 'si;lip. Bes~d.es.the tworengines
, .preparahon of meals In,fllght have been made, used. for:propelhng
the aushlp,three
=~l
.\-:-along "ith "sleeping quarters and, allneces~ary
: m:;i~e type: outb?ard engines,o~e~ti~i'Zed f~r
e : accor:'IDOd.Ei.t,lonsfor the crew' of SJ.X men dur~ng ... drlvlhg V'D4"~OUS
1tet;CS "o~~speclal, eq\llpment :n'"
extended flights of four or five deifs•.• . sbal.Led in,the C<'1r. One'of these ,small enganes
.•~,The car , l'ihich is over AO-.feet.long, is SUS"
.. is.used for driving an air'blower to.sUpply air
"'~'pended diredt~y beneath the envelope and all: , 'to 'tile balloIiets in the' envelope;. byoneens of
t..:=J,t~e',;nres .~iC~' support ~he car .are cont~ned.
:.hich ; the ,pressure'and sh~pe.:of ,o.the'e,;,velope
,. ;Wl.th.ln the,'. envelope •• T1n.s.,e.:rraI.13~nt ,dl.££ers
as .nn1ntalned. Under orddnary operatJ.ons'the
.:=..:.: 'from ~the.lus~ua1: ..A1"1!;7pracb Ice .of ' suspend.ing ,the., ai1 for nnilitaining pr-essure: ii1 .'~he ..e~,elop~ ~
n cal"several' feet below the"eiwelope and'suois obtained. from aIr scoops-instaJ.led ,n:the
., 'porting it b)f'a.l~ge number of .exte,,~'w1r~s.
slipstreer".of ~hepl'OP.:J.le~s,so.that;th~s,
.
The bottom :of~he car ~s cons~ructed,n the " smal~:,\,oV;e1"'drlven
.b~owerls,?nly '';'" a;ln~,ary
. form of:a'boat,.to pemnt landl.ng on wp.ter, and' provlsloIifor,supplylng
the .Q.lrwlnch'."s necesfor ,this:p~dse
a sea anchor, .....rhich in reality sary
m..untain:,the..rigidit;Sl i:d'.n9n;',r~gid en,is' a .large 1inv~rted. canvas umbrella,- is~"being,.l 'velopcs~;.,An6ther small. .engdrie~is .us'ed' for .
... ,1_ devel.oped,
.vlill" eventually be included' as. :. driving, an 8.uziliai'y', radio. generatcr :installed
~, ~part of' the,rorshi p'S eguiprnent.,for. flights
:in.theca: and ,oca.nbeU$ed:~e.s
a.sotir,,? ,of'.'en~ri

r:

to

and:

r

n. .
.r
:
_":,:,
!.'t:" 1"Kf,f6r;~iO':t6~ica~i.on,'l'1heh.the,;a~:J;~.:L~_~S
,nterestlngltemof
eSuip-, on' the 'ground 'or ,'7C.ter'and.the Te'gUlar.raalO

'<?ver,'''''1a:I~.er,.,.~~.~
..• ". ~ .•

~ ~ .. .

• .: Perhaps. the. most
": .":tnentilI: thiS,::".irsl,liP."is ..the, :sncll sub.-CIOudOb"lll,,-nerator.is. :inop."
;,rati. Ye~... Th.,
;,.thi!. d, l0r
~.l
:.'n"
~......servat Ion car ;r~wllJ.ch rrey, be lowered' £~om the.:) 'gine' ':15 ~the"bile' used- on. the 'vtihdlasS
;rals'. . airship .lTj. t:-. Jl,,?:~ble. cable: thatc~ntainsa..
ing and lov~ring the.sub-'c16Ud observati?n car.
"-. -telephone.lln;"~M0
:mikes.,t posslble~or
the IThc l,;-tcst t~e 10Ill,':r':"Se tW<H\'8,y.rad,ocomo~seryc,r~n,tll: su~cl,?~ ,c:a.r,~oc~ca~e
.• I~?at:l)~,,~qu~~~,
,1~,,1~s~a~1~4,.,as,_V!el.l as
~. ,~nth the cx:e,,',.n' ~he' aus~p.and
even. dU?c~ 01, spec,aJ.,d~rec~,on f~ruhng .ecaU).pment.'and
:;:11 .
lts maneuvers dur1llG certaln vrea~her COrtdltlonslother DaVlgatlonnl, ~nstruments req~~ed ~or 'qp"'!.... .....~en., this;proce~~e' is 'l3.d;visable., ~ Thi,~:c,~
,..J ef~ti6l1s' ,6V~:.?'i?ter. ,Provision,.' ~s _,,8J.~,~
,...?e~n:
,:wl11.also lend ,tself to 'a. nunber lof epec,al
'nr-.de.for ,_t;.
both .bombra.cks'",;d',nnclune
'1""\ '>f9rm:'0f;obser~"atiol1iJ.nd ph?tographic uorkand)gun mounts hB.vInn.be.~n'b;lllt into'}he';9ar:~
.
~ ''Tl!.l b~the ~bJectof ~~erments, to, be,,,ondup~ \'An:>ther,f~f"ture wh:"ch:"S,Of.,specl"l'~!?r~.
'" ed .at 'a later .date.. Th,s 'Slmll.5ubO-clotid.car t., est. 'S' the :f\uel"aIlil'water balla.st tank. 'nstaJ., ~ ~is ofwood.en .constrUction; streamlined •. W.'~'1a.ti6n~
i7hicJ1\1n'reality is only .01ie,:iiis'taJ.la; ,painted. ins~
a m'umer;ast.o ,harmOniievnth.,tion;':a:s
the'fuel'o'~.f!'IlksWhen.~ty"uBy:o~J~llc
0('" f1le .color con4,hon to.be,expecteddnadark;t~
'edwith _ter ..f>alle.stf.~omaintaln the'shlp m
.~ : cl oudyskl;t,r;
the :int ent ion. being /to'renderH
.'~ "eemli bri urn,'at all t imas.J:.TliIs is:Usually :acee 9
p
rals'llg
and
..lmverlng';the
'sub.'cloud.
a . by
condensahon
theeng,ne
..,'.r".
.'W
'"prFor.. ti
al.,.ly .in"
..is'.'bl.e
:=d. er; t.h.,.;"se:CO
...
Ilditcar,
..i.o.n.s..
c.omp.-li
....
,sh
...ed...o~,..th...of
e.l.ar.'
...g.e
•.r' ..•.~..gi.d
..exha'lSt
,.....
t..y.p.' e.>.Q.l
..~.
!uHich.
.. .s: ..
srrhl pouel'"driven windlass is inStalled. 'in /th COMenSe"in' the for'" of ''Jatar. that .mayo.e.
airship car, which is, capable of raising the .'stored"on board,'the 'shipahd. "'iltilpenso.te,
for the
• / "sub-:;cloud.carwith,theobserver".at:arate,'of
_;, fU<:ilcoliS1irned;
. In the.case "cif the~ts.TC~.
~ ... ,200 "feet per ,minute. ~ 'The lowe~ing' of ~the ,car" .113. airsh~1? ~ 'water :"is'..obt~a ",byan'an'O.~a~us.
:,,~of: cOurse. t can ..be, a.cc~lished,owithout
the. ;-,~e~1
thiitisdropped.,into,the
:6coo.nwhil'e,\;h~'air., .
• ~of
:the:,engine;, nevertheless!l Sp?cial .automatlc 'ship::;,,) f~yingat. areduq~d "speed!e:na'."iS'johen
~.;brakes'J:e ..,e beeninst:J..led'. to ,limit ,the' rate _0 raised .up,lntQ.the'carBl:id'p~"d:ili,to.'
the
;.
f'a.eSCe.n.t
•.". lti~ ...
also:.p.Os.,si?le.~o.:riU.
.....~e..the .car(.'~. -.ty ~uel ~Jilnks.,,!_Tl1.
~.,water:'israi:;,;edb.y.th.e
by ,~
?p~ratlon 'of~tl1e:ynndl""S:'ln '~a.selof : ,ssme'Tindlasse'1w;pment usedfqr the .su'b--cloud
'englnetr6tible 'or fQ.llure.
-:i' ,.' obs~rw.tl6h .Cax •. To illsure that
_ter en"

..l....

.

.

..

-

=
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tern t~lC? :fuel "~Y~3t.Cn:i;J
":s~c~ia.l .:fa51w~ ',;;ater.
service of r~.m:)'r:r, exbendcd thei-r" sincerest
seg::'cgat.ors aze useci~. :.:., "':"..<i.) -: ", ,:,. i -...,
sYTJl.!?athy
to the fOl:nlies o:£' the lost Naval
. ,>•
This ,~irshiJ! '7c.~3 d.€l:-i:iI1cu. by. bhe A~r :COX'1)S fliers.
M.1.tel'icl D'i.v i s i.on 8.Ju rt.ytOll, 'Ch~o. d.U;r:Gig 'the
1
---000--p~st year arid: represffilt~'the'latcst. develop~nt
~~
....
'Mel inm:rovement-s in.the
Il'£,terials of consbrucS. A. E. DAY'Nr':SELFRIDGE FIELD'
". . .
ti~p. e~tering
into -the ~-:l.:':IkG-up
of a l'lOli-::'igid
....
:,;.~:~,.-.~~ship
a.n d bas raade it 1'0ss~cl,e t-o.:i.ncl.ude a.
.,..,.J.pril.ll~h i7"d,s~E?-Gineersl-Da.y at Sel£r~,dge
"J;fup.her of f ec.bures that nere'tofore na .re only'
Fde'Id , {rl1r~ng WhlC.n a large group of engaueer. 'been considered possible
in the l~rger sa~dlins stude~ts f~n~llftchiJan engir~ering schools
riGid types.
.
.
.
,
ff'..?A8 an insJ{ec'bion of the equi!,rnent and. £~ilA special porw.ble type rroordng mtl.st" set on i i ties of thlS field.
The tour was aa-ranged.
dleels end dra~';n bJ a tractor,
sir.rl.lar in cle- kna. GpO:1S01~odby the Detroit
Section of t~c
siGn to bhooe ",~~loyea. for bo.'"ldling t:~e large
! Society of Automotive Engineers, arrangements
rigid 'ii;ypenirs~ip5 i::; ak so, under deve'l opmenf ". Iha.vi~g been rr::tc.ewith ~hjor G.sorge H. Brett .•
Ol'lli -v:ill be used
for rt,e.nGu\tcring the rrC-13 air- IConrr....'=l.nd.inrrthe po sb ,
rece Ive .bho s tudent.a
....ship ...in ...a:nd: but of the hanga;',
Ordinarily,
air- J em show them 1:o..'j a. j:.15.1i
ta.rJ o:viation field' is
:';: ,.,.-:;';
.. :ships are moored at the 'extreme nose but in'
:operated...
,
~:~'.>:.
!:.,~:..;.~,~n;~.~~.,:qQ:~,
the l]'()oring rmsb f o :J.ttC9~~d. to the
l".,boat. a t1;ousaud 5tudent~ from s ix di£i~rent ..
.t -r- \ .• , "
bot;:;OlYR.
s.~d~.oi', the, ~~v.e~.b~)C'nud-'V1P~YOe1;-17Cen
! c.:ol18¥qs enjoyed
end banof Lbued f'rom the, an- .
,~..
r.; .t..).r..,~:no~e
and t~ie c~~..r.'
suecb ion tour ... The schools xe-or-esenbed Lnc'lud.. (".' ..,Tlie:~'Ghi:n \..~,~ constructed
by the Goodyeec-I ed. the Uhiversit;r
of Detroit,
Detroit. Pech,. ,
. ,"\':. .;.,Zeppeli:a Co. oi Al-:::ron, .'1r...der the supozv i.sd on o£bdchiG<3Jl State,
Cass Tech., La'v.rrenceTech. .und
Capt. Clarence B. Lober, Arrrfl Air Cores Inspec-] tile Urdver s iby of ~chi[;Bll..
They were divided
bor-, stationed
at th!':tt pla..YJ.t. T:10 r:alc.~,,,, ,
I into r:coups on their G.rrinl1 at the £i01<.1,: and
flight vril.l proba.bly 1)0 rrade wit::ti hdm end MO"ojorjj',llliol: of'i',iccrs detailed to bake tho groups:
\1r.J. 1::. Kepner the lir.:hter-than-air'
'.eA'J.~rt at
! thr.o'.lgh the hangar s , operations .. offices. mrbeoWright Field, as two rel.:)be~s' of the crew of six.j rolo(j:i.c21 off:1c;cS and the ubilities
buildings.
::,
'
,'
---oO~..
. ~A' de-onsb ratdon Io=rration :flight was pla...'1l1Gd,
.•.....
.••..
.--''•. ' .:-.:
,.
'.::':
.
")
j but it' wac cance Ll.ed because
6f rudn and fog •
.. ,," ..,' -. ,MlTO'_':L ~1l!1.D Gmn~~,ir1lLI:.Y
HIGlIiJCOTIES VIAHer
the tour of the 'builcJings,
the ,students
, '.1
' •
',;~,
.:.'
• "
'.'
• "
~:
-,
_'
wel'e conducted. to the Post Theatre, wner-e they
.,', ,,:I;.;;>~,:i:tehel :~F;~e~:d.,
has ju..if:1';ound'l.l}5
her !'i::-st
! viibnes sed fi:!.::ns of i'l:ring acti"llities •
..,'~. gt1P.Dcr;/ sea:soii' fn the ,.M,~'s_outh "lith suz-p rd s- !
---000--. ,,'. iD.t,"'lygood resul'ts,,-, ccirl~d..derillg the handicap
i
",
.
.;.y-hicb. "lCrk in :thl? :fi,.bld usual.Ly iq>oses on t'lq IASSIGNl.lENr OF GP.ADJATZSOF A. C.T.ACrICALSCHOOL
,.
t up::lIl4 ,1' z uncI
' .':
'j':
'~~-,:(?::::-s. r-..
vnce '-""
v ne:c.m:l.pwas sa
.
....':. ::t,io.:n~ns, the Fi-rs~ SqU3.dron ":ent to ~:r;~~
.-I'li bh .a;
Spoo Ie.I Orders: of the Via.r Depar-tmerrb wer-e r-e,: \:':I1e...'"".\8lJance aad ' rang ~ some scores 1.'lhid'i'.t~,o/'"J :: I cently
issued, aSs~sning to duty.at
various
........ :c.olts~.dered Good enough to keep thei:-' s119c'eosor.s~stD.tionsj upon the.~~ craduation}
Air Corps offi~",:.::'tlicSStn, worried. ~or a w~ile.
Tho 99th ~vcnt i cers nO-"I
..a.t~Cn(1.ing'a.s students
bhe Air Corps
': .:.' 'them .one bette!' and boos bod the high score ..f.or. '1 Tactical : School at l',1a=:well Ei.eLd , MOll't~O';Ilery., '
. ' ,:L.; the .~i0~d. s~:e.r~: dO~0?,rungs l..LJ)'~t~e la46.er. .. ;,Alab2ri~. ..S~~en.?~'thes~ offiS'ers~ ..:2r~ due to
r.
- •. \ ,~t tIllS ,po:Lnt -cne ot,;.l Squadron ~90k o'V~+ ..
i:S0rve a.s .Ins t ruooor-s, .:lur Corps; .1'JatJ.onal
.,oJ .. '<:\t:'~..: 'Clu:.p~ Fie~.d: to' wfnd up the, aeason •. ';r'1+~'
..5th.
! Guard organiza:tiaD.s.,
Capbadn Wendell n'.l:1cCdly
~ucily
dces come to bat; in. tho ~ei~ai:l'u:p 'posi.,. ~goes
Murfreesboro,
Tenn. j Capt. 1wron R.
".;'\'..
'..tion'8ner proceeded to do, a ver:t 'cood j91:l 'o~ :it •. Wood .tb Denver, Colo •• "Ilitli" the 45th Division;
O:..l~on tp,e' range at siinup, ~he~,~
n1e~tcu. i:.\'1B;j'"
! ls-b~Lieuts .. Louis M.. Merrick' to Hartford,Corm.
~~.';'~
..
:.,:.,.,
~t :e'!er:.t kil.J4 ci~'a,:,t~~e~.ye'hav~
.ancl,.~ucce~d~4twith th? 431:'0.Div~sion; ~d~;.rin~. BO~Dzien to •
:., .":j,,,::L:p r~P9~g sbroe ,P'Ell sazeu noles a.n l::OSu of .' ',;Lo::;en Fde'Id , Ba'l biito're , Md., ;'l1th bhe 29th D~:.: "":';",',.th~~} ~i'eut
.....
Cork"•.78.:' high ~~Dn'
ior' th;;: field
I vii:ion ~/Julia:n.. B. Radian
to Birmingham, Ala •
.~,.;,:~., i:.:....9;p.'~::::'~W¥l:.target.,~i.:thD. .score of 745,e::clusive
land Johu A. KaSe -bo Sr..,..Panl;', Minne'sota: rind
"':",;.~~."~:6.~\~i~J'~F.U'~~~ari;'?:bc;~P~f~{.~">E!~
~~~~s •. G~r~t, ! George H. Beverley to Bosbon , lIass.,
.'
, ' ,. ~,:,J.~i""m,~ne~ ..,vT,~re's~~ql}il ana ""':-Cl w,~., 7.;>6.:.: C\,pto.ins Wa.lcott P. Hayes and Saruuel G, .. .
~ }~5, ..lUso 'eJ:''Sl\i!;:lve .qf, ~h",e.b?ve, Lv,.Ph,hP.Frieo'sol1
gq to the Hawad i.an Department:Clm:-Ies"
..:'
:vas h>-~~l,on~,tho,!le,,~ol.<l.,sleey~, ,a.tJ; 8900ut
?f:l!. Slulivan to Roc'rwek.l Field,
Calif.;
YotJ:lger
-; .:.a.:posSl:bl"C. ~U3GD:d ...,
e:>!~r.?.:p~~:cul~
BJ?t...l.": A. Pi ttc to Ai:!' Corps Detach'1lent. Ft .Leaven,,-VJ,ty~ cons'sv'll6
tif fej:':r?tt.1ng ..,~u~.iSharKs,'VTl.Jn !,,,,,rth, K.C1.Us.:Floyd E •. j)aJ.loway to Crissy
;
"'J-Ch1n? 'gm; bullets """s, 1pdulgeo. 'F.. by ~
an. ,Field,
Calif. ;lst
Licu17s. John D. Corkille
to
enthll:,'S:st,c
~el'.
Ail award of .. ~~s~I{'?tef'}'ort"Croc;:ett,
Texas;:.Fred-e:dck
I. Patrick
to
"'''5 E,ve::'t\~,eu~.
AS .. Mere"etherdorolj'$
..en-!BarkSilale
Field, La.
'Smpuel P. !I.ills"to.
deavors 1n t~,s held.
'
'
/
'Offiol!, of .the Chief of the Air Corps, Was;',~ng""'n.
---000-- .
---000--'
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IlD.$lvDRY OF TID: k:UfLOST
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iASSIGm,:El;T

I

l1.t the noon :r.esJ., 'on AJ)ril 5th, of .the A.ir
Gorps Technical School Detacb..~D"t, vrlHch mess
is attended by practic2.11y all er~istcd ;~en of
Ch=te
Field., a ocr, ice of brotherly
sYllpathy
v~: held for tl~ose cO~Dues of the air, the

.....

.

I.,..,

OJ! TID: "AK:aOl~1

.•

OF GRADUATES OF EliGIll'EER!NG SCHOClL .

'

,J

Of'the Air-Corns
officers
now on dU~y a::::.stuI dents at the '~nglneeriIlg .school, Air Corps t ::;Wri~~t Field, ]}~yton, Ohio,. siz are slated for
duty ,at the .,:ateriel
Division following their
'graduation,
viz: 1st Lieuts. JarneG F.J~ Early,
.Na....
-al officers
ond GC'llorsl):5st
i.n the crash of!Ja.nes M. Gillesp~e, Merifin E. Gross, Cla=e..,ce
the U.S.S • .AKHO:\01: AJ?ri:l;'~4th•. The se:."'\.rice.en-!S. Irvine,
Paul ~1. Wolf ancl 2nd. Lieut. Robert
tirely
s~on~zncous on the par~ of those partiIF. Travis. O~~cr prospective gradilates are ascipatins,
,vas hclc~on the suggeztion of CE:.})tail1signed to .duty as follows: 1st T.lieut. Ja.-ne~'E.
E<lvin F Cere:>', and """" conducted O'.f M?.jor
Parker to the Office of the Chicf of the Air
I!.ilton O. Beebe, Post C'naplain.
Each of the
iCorps, Wasbi"orrtor.: 1st Lieut. Adolphus R.
several hundred.' .men present
stood and face:l the/McConnell to Kelly Field,
Te::as.
'N~7 Jersey coast;
in silonce for one'rninute,
I
,---000--followed by Taps, a£terwhich
they joined in
. Two field
officers
of the Air Corps, on duty
the Lord t t; prayer, led. by, 1!ajor Beene. . ChaJ.1.ute as Instructors. are slatoo for other duties
, Field roltt the Air Corps Techni::nl School exir.the
ncar future,
Lieut.:,Col.
1I'm.C,lk::l:1hord,
'. pressed .1'}'. this noon l~ou.r,"-zesture tlwir deep r
who served at the Conr.:e.ndand: ,.General.. pta.£_f
'..spect ..:eor the airmen who"lost their Ii ~les in
School, Ft. Lea"7em'lOrth Goes to Punrnm..• arid
the. prou.d.,nnnner of Naw.J.' tradition,
apO, in the 1\ajor Earl Naiden froin AnrrJ War Collego:, to "
Fort Crockettj
TeAns.
...'
~8
'
, V~Q415, A.C.
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FIELDA.'l:rTI..LERY
A:iD THELOV/-FLYING
ATTACK.
By l.hjor Louis E •. 'Hibbs,Field Artillery

.....

. - Conel udod- ~

hO\'1\ll;eless will be ";'0' e.tter.l[lt to scatter a
COilfuh, or even personnel, after the 'l-ttack is
nerceived,
in order. to reduce the' effectiveness -of enerqy firo.
~tJ.chine gun fire rrey be
e..-<pqctelr,to come from:tho plane as soon as it
appdars,~,even
if. it does not,tho bombs will
be dropped not later tba..'l five seconds thereaftGr;orm.U progress tOW11l'd.
scattering
could
be riatle by vehicles .in this t.imc,even 1:lhere
terrain conditions 'rero fa''Or~blc.
The seeking10f cover by per sonnek of a battery
in posi t~on.1..rhen pi bs are irrmsdiately a..Yailable,
is

What.are the means w!:ich we are going to. employ to make. it so daneerous to the enerrv that
he will accept the disadvantages of higher.a!titude rather than risk the casual ties which
will r'esult from his low flying attack?
Weknow that danger of collision
with ob~."
, sbec.les is one of the thines i'lhich would f'orce
!lim to abandon 101'1a! titude fli:;ht and if we
could devise some means of nresenting him w"J.th
this possibility,
such a" trn,ing small balloons
over 0. column by means of stse;J. v.-ires, it would
certa.inly be a ,deterrent
to .hkm, However , \ such

a procedure ndght re~~re ve~~ expcn~ive e~uip-.a d~fferont matter
ment of a sort not nOV1 used, it rroul.d be very
~ corcp'licebed in operation,
and woukd be rmsb . _
troublesome
duxing rrovemenbjbecaus e ,of .o:ve~headl
obstacles
such- as trees and t'iil'Els., -:Ij,'hi~in.oo.
is merrbi.oned her-s as a Possi.bi:t.it;r. probability;
.while it ::light find a use in. a war of
stabilization
for protection
of fi.-,ed .installa-'

not ~

..

'

ttnd,

good.advant~ge could

prObably be. taken of. them in the, ,tirne ava.ilable!, .:,
;".
- ".:~
.'...
We r:i'3{)r no'\"1'.:.laydown 'our pri.nn.ry:.<md ..basic
requirement -. th:rb cu.r weapon should. be capah'l e-of soing into acbd on wfth the'-le3.st.possible delay and should be cepabl,e .of tracking
the plane eontinuc~sly thro~~out
its all-too-

I

tiens, in the same manner as it was used~in the short visible fli3ht.

It will do us.little

_

prot~ction of areas dur-Ing the Vlorld iVar,it ,and ?ood to have a weapOliwith so Li.bb'Lef'le..-dbilobhar similar devices
do not seem to ....
arrant
_~
ty t..'"mt it CD.n.Y1Ot be "bradned upon the plane
serious cons Ldezabd on urrbd.L we have exnausbed
em begin to fire in, .say -Less than two seethe possibilities
of .o..ttack of. the plane by
onds, for we nayneny times be attacked by a
fire from the ground. It will.be nobed rbhab
plane which.v1ill.bo over our heads and dr.opthis latter
form 'of .protection, .exbends ~bs ' dan- ping. its bombs in a znttar 'bi three or four
ger .space to an altitude
only limited by the
seconds aft~r its initid
appearance.
The
effective
ranee of the ground weapons, vihile an placing of 'fire upon the plane as early as
obstacle form.of protection,at best, is of. lu;r possible uuxing these first few seconds~is' of
ited ranee both in direction
and al, tituds,
and vitcl importa..'lCe. It should. be borne in mind
, ~s ~~endent q>on .accidents of fortune for
that ,"hi~e the plane ~s. approaching. our.
def1n,te zmtenal
results.
.
'."
weapons .,t probabl.y
be consbradned to fly'
' .. There 'are two methods 01' 'attacldIl(; a :plane by a more or less .strai>gh:b-course .in Ol'der to
fire: -first, .by .continuously firing at lo.t dur- place t~e fire of its rrachdne guns upon us.
ing the- time it rannins within viewj second, by. During :t~is poriod it is a -much easier target
putting. up a barrai;O of fire through which .the to hit sinco its angul.ar' spe-ed is 1=.:
The
plane ,must pass;
The latter
of these h:o.
rmral e of our gunner-s may be 'e,,\,ected to be
methods, while it offers possibilities
of
better during this peried than .,t ~~ll. be.
?oUI'se, -has so stany appar-ent disadvantaees that later -zhen the plnne. has dropped i bs bombs j beIt appears no~ wortJ;1Y0fdevel.opr~t1Uuess,
af- sides, ~he tarBet wh7~. the pl=e .lat?r, pr,;,'.
terthorough
,nveshgat,on
and ..tnal, the former senbs w'l'lbemcre
d,fncul t to' h,t axnce ,t
method proves itself
of little
value..
vnll be free to.char,ge direction,
or altitude,
. Before enterine "pon the ddscus sdon of the
or both, during its departing flight.
Achievcharacteristics
of the 'weapon 'which we need Le'b.'ing success in the r-equi.r-crrenb £e:r fle:dbilitJ'
.~ dev~lop.th" tim:
Sp~e factors of the
~11 the w~apon is ,!",retlym
a matter, of ~ts besltuat,onuuder
,;h'ch ,t .nll be'emnloyed.
'llG noss,ble, to d,rect"t
at any pe,nt ,n the
The attack nkane will come into vlffio, of our
hea.v~ns: it is necessary toot it be capahLe
guns at ',ranges bet;""en 100 and .500 yards.. It
of being traversed. and. <\leva.ted,.~apidJ.Y.t?
will attack and inr.rediately seek .the nearest
the direction
of the plane from.any pos,t,on,
ccver , which, we rro:.I say, will li~. not over 500' without regard.to the Br,x:nm'V of' .reovernent, .ne--yards a,my. '-If it is attac;cing a concentrated
cessary , and that it be. capeb'l e- of tal,.il1.','up
target,
these asstoptions
give 1000 yards as,
the tr'l.cktng of the pla.l1eat once and.;loincithe naxiniuIn len:;th of travel of .the plane while dentall:y,nth.tho
cp<ming of fire upon it;it
it is susceptible of being fired upon by our
. !iIU!;t ba.capa:ole
of' c:.il'ect overhead fire; it
guns. This distance, in the case .of:a target
rnrost be ~caTIable of equally efficient, perfo~
having length and.'being enfiladed;: vrill be inance regardless of.any displacement. from norcreased by the length 'so abbacked , about 400
rt:al {by reason of slope of ground or unusuak
ya>:ds as a maximum, A plane flying at 200
road conditions)
of .the base or carriage
miles per hour moves at a rate vorycl ose to
'upon which it. is .mounbed,
. :.
100 yards every second. so ,that the nnxinrum'
.It wilL liker:ise 'do .US little
good to have
'time (llilder our ass\lll1f'tions) that the attack
2. weapon which cannob .track the plane
oorrbdrruplane rray be taken under fire by .our Ground"
oual.y, for the time element makes . it -neces sary
- wea.pons will very from ten to fourteen seconds. for us.to utilize
tlle full tuoe.tl>at the plane
This time es't irnabe is given as the n:aximum; in is within view in our endeavor to' 'bring: it .
the average case , where cover close to the tardown•. This problem 'of continuous tre.cking
get exists,
t!le.time ,nIl be cut materially
and ',irrich we will 'strike in :these ,situations
is
will-probably
average from six to ten seconds.
one with which we are
"ce"tl.erally familiar ..
The extramely short time during which the at- DUe to safety re~uir~~ts
for our peRce time
tack plane will be'under fire-arises
from its
anti-aircraft
machine gun training
we have
." high "('eed and its method of attack and is the been accusboraed, :not to the .t,l'e of target
govarnang factor which will control the design which we will encounter in the attack .plane of the 'weapon for defense; its mounb, its rate. with its high ungukar- speed as"viewedfrOOl the
of' fire 'and. its system of fire control.
Its
gun, its'.sudden a:ppearance unherclded and at
caliber should be such as to assure effect:upon'short
range. and ,ts passage directly
overvital parts of the plane when hits are obtainhead necessitating
fire at continuously ined , and, since considerations
of ,';eight .(of
creasing .elevations until- the lin". of fire
gun, 'mount, and a'rlmW'lition).
rate of fire,flexpasses .through the vertical
with- subsequenhky
ibility.tan.tl. .co sbj rcre all adversely affected by dccrea.aing elevations
'- rather, !1!?J have beer:
large caliber.
it should be kept to the min.irmmlaccusbomed to fire 'at targets lOOvingat slew
necessary'for
the purpose.
SJi'eedacross our .front 'and at ..a! ti tudes con~
To digress a nomenb, this time element shows's,derably
.greater than any 'Y~'.maylooJ:<;.for III
-8 V-6415, A.C.
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tilTe of war.
It is ,es3enti21'"'th8.t~~-;'.};"""'1're::LFOn "'f~m:f~t1"'iru;rea;;;thenUT:1berof r ounds fire'd~by
which we dev.e~op be ca:tf.11jle~of-_.~hi3overhead. :.),:t grouf! ol.thougl the re..-te or' fire of eacn-,.ini\
type of tr~c~ng, f~r ~t ~t be'~ama~b~re~. Idividual is lov~ Consideringthe ~~b~r ,of~
that the enemy niH D1Me reliance fof ',effect
who coul.d be armed with the autonatic.:d.f1e
lchieflY~1.;-,,:on~his :oo:nbs~anc: that his overnead'
for protection a~~Il5t)\.ttackpiaUes..1l; ~t;:s~em:;
I flieht',:illi' very: nearly ovorheM. .'flight, '.is no- Hnat this weapon courd well be cons idnred "as
cosSa!"i~ri order for him to a.rep them l.i:$Oli.
us.
cap~bJ.0, ~ls? of sa.~isfyL.~. bhe" r(;}qi~:~:~~n~;
of
,..~.~he' second reo.uirer.J.i3Ilt,of OUl' weapon 'is thtl.t
a h~Gh vol ome of £lrc.
,~
,.--,2
,\ /.:It be oapabl.e of oxbre.ns ra:nidity of fire for
The. euborve'hi.c rifle has one inherent charac,. Short'bursts
of, say fifteen
seconds duration.
teristic.w~ich rrd@lt'ult~nately £9rce ~;~o
" The vol\lr.1Sof fire deli vored at "pl~o'should
'discaxdit;
this clko.r8cteriztic ' is' that, ',bei.ng
~ be-as great as practicable
~in orCe~ to secure ~ fired from the"shoulde~:
thcr0. is
l~t~~~
high_ ra.te"o£~hits'per.,rninutci
the rate of fire'
to .bhe :t;6coil BU0;risY1'rhic~:'C;2.11 be,sc.tis£aeto.~of. ~~, pres.ant YiCoter-cooled rmchdne guns is '... rily \7iths~oo~ by 'the .firo;r:-. If ... t''.23.d:'\then;\'re
4.'conslderetl to be. we'LLbelovr that which is .d.e- ~ are r-ecui red to increase eitl:.er our caliber,or
si.ra~le. fn- tb.is-,resp~ct9
~ .'
~ ..
'our velo'city .•vwe r:B:.i'rtU:l irito ..'a greiter recoil
;'
~he t~lr~ re~,-.u}:~f:Lt of. the weapon is t~~ ;',~~rQr't~,~he,
i~:liviflual can ?-~Go~b.,or,:.,'~n
",l.t be G~?~ ~uc~ a ~.lre, ~ontrol' sy~.t,eIl1.tha.~,;,~'s,lthe lesse:: case; .,so ..g;e,:"~ a.~ec~:Ll.' c~crgy.a~
COne of r i re c~.'l ~0 pl;;.ced. tIp?n ~J:le'~lane .9."lUclcltQ "reduc~ to' an .1.ne:l;fl.'cle..'1t Lex..~c~, ea ~her las
~y and hckd upon, l~'wh~le J.~ i s '~n vJ.e't'l.""He.re ' rate oi.' fire
or his .accuracy , o"r bobh.. Thus
as a' rQqT.~rem;llt wh.ioh ~:' ....
goir15 :to ~iye us .~ot'sjlt_he .'aut6niltic::' ri~'l.~ ~ru:,sl~ tatio~i3', w~ich,_';,in
--:0£ trouble be.l..or~-we arrl~e. c;.t a sUltable
"'i
the event,of
our need Lng mor-e strlk1.ng power,
solutibn~
.
. '.:
• ' -: : .. ! " .1 (aa.dt!iat" is 11Otby".:n;ymeans impi-obablo) :r.ny
.It seems desuable
to consider seriouSly th'e', Iresult in itS abandonraerrtr until this evenburrat~er" of. pr?v.i:a.~ng sc;me.-'a.rmor'prott::'ction
"!
ality becomes a fact .ilOt'i~ver, ~.he :coritinueq..
ag€7~nst rmchdrie lr...llrfJ.re for the crm7 of". the
e:;,~loration of this weapon! S c'sp!3.bilitiE::s 'i's
weapon, p~ovide6. ,it is' adapted' to 'such 'c rpeas-"'- oer-badril.y d..1sir2,ble, even though ~8.:~
':,vo"as' i~~:"
ure) the moral eff'ecbcof such ar::nor 'offers 'pro- cabed 'above-, the efficIency
of tho r!'l~hine"gun
..babd.Li.tdes of i!lCrcased:'cfficienbY-'~o
'such an
my b-~ g-teitly 'enll.9ilced',by de~~lopments 'in bhe
,e.\:tent as bo-rrelce it'of' sufficient:
i1mortance,
naar f'ubur-e, "'.d
,.
-,~:'.
;. ~
. alrr.ost " ~o' Lirrd ~ "a:ri?Or"as' a re'luirel1".e.ilt'4 . ~
' . It has been .i:rlc1ic(:'..ted ..that for' ~his "soGciel
. ,T'~? ~e9-uire:rrents which :lr::' ha~?.laid: ~ovm
'type of 'power- ~t1; "ihic.h,\ye are 'C"~rifronte~~'vte
fle'~l:P~lJ. ty' and. rate' of',fJ.re .......
W1th 'bho nrobaOll-;rr..lst develop
a sua tD.b1.ef:~re control system
" ity'bf '!o col.ibe:: ~nthe.na:ture~f.6urslinl1:
,I'that will m;>et ~he si.t,;",.tion. }Iith ,rega.;d.to
~.
belng ~uffl~1.~ntly.large,-polnt:to
qp cuto-thc'auto~~lC
r1.£le tlus need ~s not so~~er~t~c, 'or at ,least a!s&::d.~auto:rn.tic"vreapo'n of':" 'lablve , for,.itz
past success in all :pro":3a~ility
riUe caliber or l:¥'Ger.
The striking 'pO\Verof is due to bhe fact that it. .has been firod"by
th'e r.weap~n shoul.d b~."sm:fici'en~, to: b~' cffect~ ve. the irid.i.vid~
in' ;,mel,I ~he s':'-'-'":1e
W;11' 'S .tl~e""!;
and must keep pace W1th such, de,\Telopm3~:l'ts
as.... duck hunter :i a res - \\"1tn es bimabod l@ads
'-.
take''p~acc:. in the" 3XI:JOr' cam-Led by the"plane.
' Learned from exper-Ience and wi t.h skill"' re'ta,inIn' any evenb , it seems highly..,ir:fu'robablc' that' ~:~ed through practice;
thus its' basic' f~re :~6npl~e'Cl:r:mr'~~able'of.turnin'g-the
ar:;~r,"-pi.etc- trol'.system
exists
in tho', individual.
However,
ing" .30, caliber" billet'. will 'cver ..,be eripl.oyed
even for .bht s weapon, roechani.cal. aids imight:
.due' to we~ght cons i.de'rauj.one, -:.tr..ou.gh;;' of. ."-1 .:
we'lLr be 'il1""li'eGtigateu.;'b'-lt 'if failure'~to~in:.; .
, "qo~sc,: 5. t is possible' ~hat we .rro;; be forecel to crease i tis ef'f'Lci ency by _the.t':roans r,esul ~$. 1-t
.Largez- 'ced Ibexo ..or hiflh~r~velocities
'in order
still
can 'funcb i.on ~..rith promise'.
The need-f'oi
. ~6', secure greater' effect fl~om.hdts_,.variant 'from a fire control' sysbero .for the michdne ':gWl :i::; <;
.....
the norrna'l., ..wlai.ch ""lith,the, S!rE.ll'er'c['~iber.or
'different'n::n,tter
["".:..11(1. onewhi.ch
YTe
shoul d bend.
.lqv~er ve~.qc.ity'IT.igh~ nOt secure' effect agailist,'- avor-y tef'f'or-t toward solving.
~.
.
~-.
:su.ch~ELrr.1Or
a-s'is car-rded ," ,..
.The'first~solution'vdlich
offers
itself
fer
:~. " ~ire. r~9'~i).~'iy~
.co~1+C~ed at 'aerial' targets' has the rracbdne , ZUll fire control' ays bern..is 'tJ:1e'or
.tier.:onstrated.
that, the .30 'caliber auto:m.tic
tracer blJ.ilet.
.Fcw of usvhavo fired th'e'.tra't:if1e ..'is'capaDl~ of a,'higher'percentage
of'hits
cer'at
a.te..rget",,"hich-has
been so, flo\'Jn~.~~'~o
,.'''il''~Ii$t'.such.tar;~<i.ts.thar"iS'the''stilndard
masimulate the flight of the abback plane •. 'and ,
~9.~~ne ~.of
the ~a~e caliber 'when ,the latter
until ,this type of fire control is attert~ted
'~:'is ';fired. :~:o."'TI,t~e,'m:myforins'of':,t:dpod
Jmun~s,
at su?h ~.t,ar?e~,
i~~~s har~ to~~erstan~:r,
: \'r~f.qb." are an use '.at 'present ... :rl:?ta so' far avai I the dJ.fflcul tles whdch are L"m)ea.~ately en-~_~
.al)le': on- thin s~lbj ect should' not .be' baken as cor counbered,.- lThese are due' to cert~i:n:. ohaz-acclUs.~v.~~as rcg~rd?~t~e, comparative'eff~ciencyo~
'teriGtics
the.trar,e~
bull~~ and to C~~t3ill
....
the two ~';ea:pons;""'for' the capabilities
0;£ the'TID. condd t.Lons 'which ar i se in this":pal'ticulaJ.~"
,
..chine gun have 'hot been," by O-~Y.
means exhaus bed firing problem; ta.~en.ell
together they casf
,.and 'thee-e. is. good r-eason to 'believe tr~t devek- serious doubt upon the Guitability of'trac'cr
opmenvs -now in, pz-ogress in this field will r e- control ~for fire cit' this '.type of '"ta1'set, .. ~""':'t::.
sul, t in far drea.ter 'efficiency
bhan we have '
Ever-yone i-ilho 'has seen ,tl"ace:rs 'fired at I'a 4<:':
hitherto had from ~t. A large incr~~e
in .ef- mcviDJ~tarcet
is fanD,liar 'with the~optical ~~lficiency
of fire ;'fro:n the autonntic
rifle
my
Ius ion enco1ll1tered,. whereby".it appetiI's, th<i:t'"
'not be'.as confidently
expected,
fm.'"Oits fire is the tracer.
insteac.. of keeping to its ini.tial
not as susceptible
of~DnprOv61~t
by.mean~ of
directiqn,
curves off' i~ a dire~tiol~opposi~e
rr.echanical devices as, is tho lrachine 'gun, but
to the 'direction
of moveroont of the tarGet,>~
c16J?ellds'in"great"pe.rt
-for" its successful
deliv- The reason for thisc optical illusib~n",~ies.'-'~1?'
ery,of fire upo'n its "sJcillf"l haiJ.iling 1>ythe
the fact that the tarbet, ;-,hich is !Il'J'ting.'and
,:'ind.ivid~
..... It .. is bcli.e ..red that'lack
of .p~oper which 'We'e..re track inc with om. eyesj 'is 1,t11e:-,
.
. .Tr.o1ll1ts
.has held doviIl'the efficiency
of '~e ma- obje'c~ Upon,\'mich \'rG sense direetioll'si~"ce"'._
chihe~~l.~n.~ts
~"aptution to;f~re .ng~inst t
o~ Btte~ti?h~~~
focuSed'~poh it.,~~
it~i~~~
gets of the e;cte.e!<:'plane 'type.
,
generally sllliouetted.
a.gs.~nst a UI11!orm b~.. ,""~he au~gmatic !~fle, ,fired 'from ~h,;' ~h?alder, groun?:. " T.h~, ex~e1?-~of, ~he. ~p:paretlt. c~~: :of
.ls'ccpable of a l?-lgh ord'er o£,fle::ub11~ty for~ the '~racer J.s .thUs d'3pe:ddent ~on .t1;e a~gt.;1.~
:'our pur:PQses and. 8nSl:ers in, this '.respect
one of rate ,.0£ speed 9£"the 'target
as 'we"vJ.evf 1.t.' .~.
our reoui:r'6mellts
by' goil~ into action. quicklY'
Thi:3' curve' of ,the. tr~cer
is' familiar' t~ 00_""1.:.
in any"'directiori, 'speed .in this re38Xd being.
firing'at':targets':Some
400 £eet,'in,.t.ne,
dependent .oilly ~\.L1?on
the skill., of the ~in:ti vidl..1al air al1d "!:)Qving"at abo,lit 100 miles'. per .•h.01fr.~~
,
'.handling the,rifle-:
At'first'r;lance,
,when a ' ,'even~ at ,thiS a.ngtI1ax'Speed we have e:::por!enc-;sinnle rifle
is.~'considered' in'~cO!I;?arison vii th~ ed' the fire contro+ _cHfficul ties' wh'ich._ ~l~~~~,
fbhe machine ,g0.r).~..:it 'woul.a ~appGar'" .that, i t ~is de- 1~lusi9n' engenders_ . ~It .seems .extremEn5r,.p~,:'"
'ficient
in.rate
of. fire;
in using ,the ,u11torratic bablej ",~hen~',.e 'increase the a.~aJ..'-rate'b~-'
~',rifle ~how'over; l;a. :'n~ber'_' of ~rifles, .')1'e '~'employed-;',s,..,eed~to ..that .-1'lhit~ corresponds .=to a' 20D-nulc.:.."~
....'~ ...' ",.".
' , -.- ' ".-,at"
',:
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-=-per hour attac:' plane flyins at an elevation of I If the .,meqy, is going to seek concealment by,
•. 40 to 100 feet
at ,very,short
re,nge, th", the 'Ihedge-hopl'ingf.light
he will necessarily
come' '
'I
. :re~ultant
opbdcal, 'Ll.Lusion will become so 0)%- \ul?6~ us at~lm'{ ~tituri.e.u.n(l
it 'will bo-usuaf,
•
'gerated
that, the trllCers will,a:?pee.r to. shoO'!l-, 'for,:,im .bc fly alXlre.or less' horizontal
'.
~~ bff:at'atver,y sbaxP ELlglo. increasing ,greatly
lcourse.at least 'Ull~il he is'oeyb,nd his target4
., ;th~.:.aifficul ~yof senoinS th. ,position or: their
'T~ose ass1imption;; ~c,to. the veloci!'y and
-:traJectory,.",
th respccb to' the target.
,The
tr.o.Jectory of the 'oUJ.lct. speed ,em 'the range,
. tracer "tarts to 'burn in the 101'0 of theeun
'~e
it an easy ~tterto
cOnst~J6t a night,
'~and'continueG
tc'do'$6'£~r a'much gr£ater .ais- l£o~ ally 'given plar~ s~eodi~hidh'will
aut~ti~~e
than axy i-ange ab "which, we T..l3\Y :(ire at an cally apply ,the necos se.ry lead. "Ti tl'..i:l ~o~ ,?OO
"'''''p.b'tack'pltme,; ,,'lith the ..t,racer appearing, to .",..ovayards and for -'all horizonti::u <flight.,
It seems
9If a, curve >IDY'sense ' of direction
based _,:rpon . l'ro:ni.sirtg to 'give' the gunner such a f"ight J rely,. Vic~:,..i.rig.th6 tracer'is
e::::tremely difficult.
due
iX'J.G upOll the c,iSJ?err,ion of the cone 6f. fire to
.to;',the d:ifficulty'.of
sensrng where the tracer
tcl<:e care of minor i:L"lCcuracies 'iliich develop
\'IR,S,.when :.fit : the r~"lge of the t..t.XBet; this
di~reason of cond ibioas 'l1.6t -llcin.::;
..the s.Br.-iees .
f'Lcu'Lty is' greatly inereC1sed by 8.Il\Y increase
in those for which the siGht \.is ,built.,
Certain
.the' extent of the ,app2l'ed curve of the path of le~lowances =y be,;;",dc rn the jn<\,"1'!l8Ilt
of the'
~e ~racer.
If,_ seems yezy prcbabl e that for
J,C'U-"'ll'lor.
as arc o'iJ~"iousl1 indica-bed by G!lecial
th~s~re?Son,
ii for-none other, the trRCer ~
conditions ~f the'plane.s
~light;
2~thour~,it
prpve~entirely:unsuitable4
'
is cntirely
fea~iblc'to
~pply corractions
~., •. ,During ,daylight the ease witil whi.ch tracers
-. chazri cal.Ly by some l"lJGr.iber
of tno gun cr-ew ....'
,"rffi::j .be "seendepeade
greatlJ' upon the cha.racteu
whose duty that is.
Such c. sifht oorrbrok
"of;.the .background against \Throh they arc fired. would gi ve the gunners. one thiDP:: UPQ:iwhich to
•-'Wh~n,th.e' sun is shining.
tracers :fired into t
focus their attention ... instead .of trying _to
~o'f ;.t~e. hcr:l~sp~ere \'Thich conte.ins. tho, snn . '.Ithink ~~' seYcral. th~nes at once and! ~_a ...
"'lY~
are.. so:r.etl.I'OOS,li.lfflCul t to SGe. e~eclally
so
event ~ 1t woul.d rnsur e at.,lea.st 'bha.t .-the cone
When ..there is l:~rrottled backgrO'lmd.-of light'
lof fire was somcwheee near the targot.j an 'accl ouds ; the closer the Ihle of fire approaches Icidental hit. is no less a hit by reasonof its
'~.J the .ai:rc~tion
-of ~he sun the. greate~r the: di££i-lacci~enJlJal. natUX?4"
, '.::
.~
~ -~
to,
cul-by rbecorms untri.L, "nen st111 well a.;ay from'
TIns ar-bd c'l e HllgJ.lt we'lI go anuo a ueacr-ap...firing
<1 irectly
at tho sun, the tracers
become, tion and dd.ccus s Lon of rmny JiXJU.T1tS
and methods
~ t.?tally, ..invisible.
.When vte recall
that the " but purpose.ly refrain:}, from .do lng 50'1' its 'pur.. eneqy ::ray be count ed uoon .tc take advanbage oL. pose being to present the ,general aspecbs of,
'the su."> when,scloctin~' the direction .Eroic which what is a subject;having
rmny r""-lifications ,.
~h~,.V/ill.'tttta.Clt,.we find. in .thi3-,an.aq.diticnel,
. ~,; one of which aff'ords roxple IIJa'i:ieric:.1 for
. _~:,~on
to .Look :'rith ~US?ic:..on upon the -,tTace~ ,d,il:)cuzsi?~l
~E'¥S i;~~ncs~
?tu'. d.igressio~ from the
r;r,o.r::o:u::"p~oses
.unt11 we have proved ~t for
general 'into . the 'spoc,f,c
an ~he, ca,"c) of the
',suCh. "
,
..'~
,'.'
• Isubjects 'of bracer control 'ana s'ghts
.
_"-One rrore thing <'".. bout the t:.-ecer arid VIe vlill
tll:
'"
.....
. '"
•
,.
.
,111
•
• piss,' on.> Gra.nting that they can be seen. ut'il-'
In. conclusion,.
our problem .is ,to seek, b:( ":
_:tization~of the tracers
reauires
the iirins
of
fire. or other IDOOJ4S .,to ,drive' the ,en.;:rrny up mbo:
~_s"*.e!:~]/rou11.dst the obser-;inti' of. their position the air \'lhere 'we "not only reduce --his' effective,'l~wi"th.r especb to the tF'...rget t the '~P2?reciation of ness, D.gcdllst 115but we push }::.im. 'into the .Idme. ~h,i,S_obs~rvat~cn, subsequenb.Iy
effccting~,C~"lgel'light
wher-e h€l,~is,or;[jhould,"Je;~~t,_t~,kec :'b,Y•.our
In:..bhe d.Li-ect Lon of the nracer
sbr enro, Her-erwe 01',>11
planes ,JL.d. by our'l_:"'..rce'cal1~er-:all~l-a1rJ;are,dependent
for accuracy upon a merrbe.L opera"; /CFdt guns e . ' i7s r~st approach thl::> ?roolem
....
,.,~i~:mbased upon discerning wi.bh good judgment. 'with the realization
+,ba{j' it i:;<a; s_crious .one ,
::'"Which"
of the visible trace,rs are those oz-Lgdrisolution ";ill,l'l'ObablY b,e found i,n e"w.p- .
:c.ting -fz-om tl;e gurrd.n question (in our situa~
ment cnd-roebbods wh'i ch se-e a ~'adical d.sparture '
tion the,re, ~Till probabl.y tilvrays be rrore ,than
. from t~'1Osevh.Ioh have' been .uscd for the" solu- .. :
one sunolin cpe.rub iouj , then the ,position
of the!tion
of other pr-ohl.erus,
d','
.
traccrs.£with~respect
to the target - both iur- I There should be 110 necessity "to point out'
.'
th~f cOII!Jl~catecl,by the necessity
for the B'!-"1- that this equip:n::lenJ",.and. bho l~le~~hodsof ...i ts Ie:n-.ner ,o.keep,ng one step ahead of the ts.:c;et in
ployr.1ent pz-obabl.y ",11 be unsu.i berl to, and d'f~€:g8.l"dto the matter of the over-,c~'1,.IlG1ng ne[f'erenb from, those 1.'lhiqi
are to be errpl oyed
~c~ss~y:lead •. Th~5 pla?cG~a h7avy. ~nt~,l~~
lagainst h1tn~r'a1titude
t~~gets~, ~~~i?lli~~t,
upon.an~,r,one i".F..n~ espe?j,all.~ wncn h1S I'!"~~;:.s lhow'e~TerJ.be :rlaced. upon thl:''S .f'acb, for:~t
J.S J.n'
poss fbl.y .al.r-eady ,occ:upJ.od w~th the confus~o,Ll,.of.Id.::-mger of bc~ns constantly
overlooked.
~~~e,mo..rnent4 The'perfor:;:e.nce' of these merrbak :
The effectiveness
of such equip:nent and
z; -ope'rab Lons under
pressure
at high speed ~'18Y
-lmathods as afe devised, should be proven by' .
:t'ee.so.nably fall :far ,sho:rt.of __
efficie~..cy. •
test 'and not by conjecbure,
These bes hs oust
:~ If future' tests should deconsbrsvte -t.hat vlf!,
embody' the "bhn.c' element .....
arid 'the '5~rise
el e~!lould abandon :the. tzracer-, as ,.a control we wJ.II, ' merrt, ,';£'or these are eis6utials
iii cJ:~termini~
• ~ve ,to go
siGhts an<1it ~shere t~t
we ~y the,rcCcui"ite'qua1ity'of'fle~ibility.
Tnis;'
f~lfd a so'lut i.on. Several t~lJ.ngs pecul.Lar- .to
nntter
of tesl,J Ls-e problem. of Lt s o,m~ for. l't
...j,iJ:l.~:,probable operation,of
~ttack.plD:11e,~ lend. J : ,dll- rcqui re the 2e'i:l.sing of. a target wh'j._Ch'"
tihernsel vee to the ,,~e of s1ghts."
..... ' . ~:.' wi l l. s imul abe the' action of 'the attciCl~ inla;1e.~
t
1.,rThe ran,ges af whdch 1r16:nay expect. "~o,f.lre
Will, do Us no good.-tt? 'COlldUct~f:ir,inlttodts
~tb:e::;ep Lanea a:e such .that .for prac_f.1cal puragainst. the type of. tart;et which ws'rhave been
:poses ,welrEo/ d,sregard the: ~ropof the b:ulet ~ usin~ Imbi tuolly for ,trt:':ining in the ,ra-st', for" "
.1..:e4~ we n:;"1.Y
regurd the. traJectory.
as .b8~U{S,a, . outs:Ldc of the fact that, the -~arget "!hich we '..
.....
s?ra:Lg~t. l~ne: a co~an~on assUl:l:pt.J.on poss1ble
have ,been using is lDO\""ing)ar.d .in the air, it is
~d'eI' the::;e c'on~itions is t~tmthe.ve~oci~y,o.~
,to~ally"dissimilar
in:spe~a(ti1:tithd(),and'"'
l'he',bullet rel!BinS constant.
"hese slDlphfy ~ coUrse flown, to that which the attack plane
ih03..problem at the very start
end the errors
. ~will"l)resent.'
,.'
.
,~r,oduced are practically
nogligi ble.',' ,' ..'.,.
It, shoul~ be noted ,that ,this need 'for? ,te.r;--;:he top ~eed of. the cnGTIlf'S .a,ttacl;:. planes '15, get is sta ....
ed to be, ='or test., purposes;n6t
for
:<gQ~ to be lQ1Q;'ffi
within cert~in, Ib:ri.ts and .tt ,training
purposes ... .As for the latter',it
seems
saon)Sprobable that the h'.nnaJlequation d.llrereasonable ,and also'desira'ble;
to cOiJduct the "
suJ/~ in his pilots flying their. planes at top'
Jor po'rtion of 9ur tmir.lng.with
-blank anmu-'
?p~~d in o,~Ci,er.~o keep dm'ID th~ .lengtf. of t~e! n~'tion, ~he. ta~get: being. a plane or planes ac;";
tl)a;;, the pln.ne' 's e'",osed to fue,
,T.»", wJ.th tllally simulatJ.D[;&ttack,
thereby affording,
~
~l;i~J}recedins ,f'~s3~tions.
~
for, iz;.i:tiaJ.. ~i. It~~
also, 'Certai.n.'desi"rable
~rail1ipg AJ?P(lrtu...:
,..1':181a:t leas~,,' ,enables ,us.'to d:ternnne,.fa1rJ.y
Et:e?l
a..~ af~oraJ.~.?ur~elves the 'nec:?~sary,
1'1e,~~.the 8Jn01mt of ,~he act))a]. l~near :le:;W..ne- ',tralmne.
~n flre dlsclplJ.ne/ of oUi:'an:..r.Els;' ~
ce~s.sar.f for a.:q.y~'given ~co~ditions of flight.:
drivers, ,and bthe:l' !pers.91mel~, ~:This 'would 'pro- ...
'!}L~'~,-.""",
"i,<'.'-'
-84-.
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'. vel op i.ng :under ,.a.Ct,Ucl.l
cond i,tio'nz'~d?slL;es
for
r eduo Ing .bhe Ga:;uD.lt~ea' whdoh nay be. 'i.n6it~~ont.
to the vn.ryin[; s: tuatiOllS \13.100:':
wr..'icil abbacks
rre.y. be made uJ:-,onus ,
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T~i6~r..o:mc~Sllt 'of -t~l~p~b~ic:a~~on

Dcyprt~nt oruers ~G~Gntly, d~recv~ng uaJor
l':ko:'1'as Dc~;;.Uillin3 ~d proceed to his. hcrOO to

, '

a:wB"it. ::-ctirer:lC:n.t,
"m,s"rccei-ved with genuine
'r~gret in '"17~3.~i9!!-.ciI:cles.,' .1iajor l;li.lling
: :F.Al~roLPli OF.o:'rc::2S HAVJ:: ":U'~I::r:i;'f :~~\P:C
has ,been i.n ill ~e'i:'.!th for. SOID3 time. and his
iri.-,:,.bility to rUlr~.L1.
furbher i.» acb ive !!.e~ice
Liel.lt: J.W. ~..;cGi.,,~ll'::y. Instruct_or on the"':a~sic'.';' is' a," did;inct"ios~
'to .bhe Air 'Corns •.
Stege; lb.d.ol::h.Ficl2.,
'lIO:.ru::;, and Lieut.P.eynold
Thi's 'ni6n~er "A.r!1lf ':flyer-~-a:S born il~LoU1s~. ~.~th, Co. st1irlcn.l; i;:. 'bhc Scboo'l of Avi.ab i on ! i:ma,1.lc~r~ :~l. -1327. H~ graduatied from the
1,Jnd.lclD12, h....d o, IlR.:::-:rov.'escape
recently
~:rhen a . '.'j l:::ri. t{,~d Sbabes
l,~ili tary .Acn.d.eU{! in J1ll'lC, 1903,
£orc~d l-:m:anr; was 'mu13..by ,th,~ li~t
b:f a f'Lam 'j' andwaa cocr-d srdoncd ,a 2:1d Lientena.."'1t of
20. ::ulc3 east 0:' Fowl er-bcrr, t:lJ.' the s~.i:?
... 't:ava.'!.ry. ,. ,
..
t.......
eclecc
f11j
.....
J,.
~
•
.,
"D J- ., .• t. tl:~.
l'
.1 t • t
. ,.J., '-' ~c~:
:.I. le~e "o~:;~~ers v:er:rG:JoruGu ,,:'U1Sr..ll16.! '::;" e'J[I,1~.,8~~.:0
.. or; ':J~8I'.£. ~or.rs ~c; a
s ..!.J ••
~1iCI
1,I1~e,Y hni. :tc.l1eCl.to ea-r-ave at Ba;.:c.olph
".J,.:).'1911, ~4c."\Jor}ill.lllIl.:1 was ordered on April
F~e~cl f'z'ornLar-e-io, where bhey had J01'l.C' on e,
.1.21 of 'cl::"d,; yt:o.r to proceed to Di\yton,
Ohio,
m[5!rt i'lyin~~ ;'.u.ssio:'1. The nexb _:~):)rniI.l[r' ten
1, to l1!lC.i3:::'Go
a, .coUX'r;e of Lrishr-ucb Lon in, operabplu.nes ~'mr~ d i.spcbcced to 'search fo:.:' thci.1. At
ins t~b3: Wright ai rp'l ane •. 1Jp0l1 tl1,~ corap'Letdon
about, ~:'00U, Ld eut ; l.,;jcCmliey..telo:phoned
in th.~t
of iris -Lns-tu-uc ..oton 'llri.ier."the Wright Pi'others,
he and Lieut. 8:11itil were safe.
He ~tat:cd that
he was or-dered -to the Aviation School.;College
his lr.ot,or e'boppcd when bhoy were 20 .rd.Les oes b' Park, !!u'", ,. foi: dwby , the 'govcrft,x::p.t 11/:l.7ing
of Powl ei-bon, ":::licl~ is. oil the easber.x edge of . - leased
t,~ou.s;;..,.'"io~"""lCre tract
ri.~.bhab pfeoe for
L,: &111e Ct"nm:t,{-, .o~ "~\1re ~o~ced ",t?, -mke a~~, '1 E.,~....ip.i,;ion il'::.:Jt,r?~.'t~.onpurpose» .... The. ~'il'S.t air..ariJqrc~ncy lr;...'1d.ll1goy bhe l~S.tlt or. a f'Lare an
r1a..."'1C'vre.s noceo.veu, B,t College, Per-le, On J14"'1~,16,
~b~ re:39-""u tf'. .~here. :'n.s Tl? laJ.1&ing f~eld ,;d bb- 11911." ~.i:;o,:E;t~i .fo1.ll'_ai~;L~!:G we~e i~eb.;i:reo.
an ~DJ1d1.:-~r~lus.,
,Tn~ ,S~{l:r.was cOTIl'.Lst~ly, .' j 8~ bhe Co.lLege ..l"a.T,-:: ,;A.~l?,~lO~F~pl(~.~ a.1"1r~;p).t
washed
out ';:;n,.'- bO-t!l OCC~1UlUS escaped l:iJur~es.
I b1pl:?,J.le, a !hll'S'2.3S-'\.rlgnt, 0. CUl'tlS.S .4-C;1111lThey were forced to oa.Lk 20 "[niles to the' ncar'a~:::, aJ:~J G. Curtiss 8-c:/lin.uer pla.."'1o. TI"!Ji'ing'
.. est be'Lephona before: cm;'t::r.mic~~;:::ing .idth'
' .. 1'!:I1s s:t",-y [O.. t eollerre.Pa.rk
•. ik'ljor' i~li:JJinf.i:'iYidc
EaJ.1dolph Fiell.
A:u12.Il6 wa'S. scnb to :er1":/ tll.e:D;' :a,nti'.lb(n'.,"'If flig:lts
from tr..at field'to
.;fash-'
baolc 'to Re.nclo::"ph.Field
t~t.-'~t:err..con.
J'
,i~~?r:.,B2.I'r?,cks.
D~~
•. and r-etrui-n•.. , ,
~ --.;"000--':'
'.!.n bhe f2..J.l Wl~l_ wdrrber months, the. Schook \"J3S
. operated
:0,t A~ustn.
Ga.
but in: bhe SpriI13
:?ESCOE MISSIOn BY ')'01T.:RIDG]!~FIELD PJIiOT
and. 51:t-.1:.:.o1;' of 1912,
operrrt i.ons wer'e resurred
at
.. ColleGe Perle.
In August, 1912, Li.(r..;t.Hil1i~
, A.not~ler ir..StD.l1CC,i,n irhich t~fJ. .Air Corps, ceoe
:yri tl.!. Lieuts"
A...""Ilold,Kirtl~'
8.LJ.d.Foul.od 5 parto- ,t11e a id of Q"iviliai-~::; i;i rlis1;rcs's "was that
.ticip3.'CG':l in .RE'{~'i.i.l.?r
AnrrJ rind l\Tp,tiq!1.;~Guaxd
of a, rescue adSSiO!l per:Eo!':.1et near Selfridce
roaneuvez-e .in the sta.tes 'of 'Neh Yor-k und 'ConFielc. rec'ez:tly by Capb , Fred C. l:el::;oh oi ..the'
.D;ectir::ut. <:'.I1dest:::cl~~'1ed'- severai;)';.~;r0l]autico.l
5?t:l.SOlJ.a,dron. A "belephone }cal1' \'13:3 'r'cc0iveu'
-r.eco.cus •. "
.
,.,.
at -Selifrid.ge F'Lel.d-OperC?"t'io=L,<:;
Office. one rrorn- I Follo,.',ing' the. transfer:' 0: ,'the A-.:i~tion
Ing , 'statin::;. that a l.lr-, t£ulford bf.:DeJ~roit'\\'as ' Scb.cio~i'rJ~n Co.lLege Park to .Te:;;as.City,Te~,
rroa-ooncd ;:d.'the ald . Club' on an' islc:..nd in Lake' .'lD 1913, TJielJ.t". l',li.llin[;;. on .March ;::;~th 0: that
Sb, Clail",
l..rr. L'Jlf~rd .t•.as dn .no da..1"13er~bllt, .,.yeo.!'; with :tiff<XC. Vf;;).C. Shermanras passenr;er,
coul.d not get to tiH3'r.:ainlmUl because' c~ ice
!lBcl:.;' a cro sa-count-ry fligrit of 240 ~niles from
conditions
on bhe lake, a:id. 'he r...a.c, 0.;.1 u.r5eIlt~. 'Te}z:3 City to &:?.Ji ATJto:llo, Te~as •. in' 3. hours
busitl~:~s .enga.?eli.lCnt.""l.ich"requircd','~"1iS.l'res:
.::::.tid50 anmrbes . Upon <ir:d-vinS. over San
ence In Det:i'olt.
",..
; :'..
.•
.. l:Jltqaio, Ldeut. .• -~.Ji.lli!lj; .reuafned in the 'air
Cant. Net son offere('~ to roake an .n~ter4>t to
"I.:for znot'e t,c~ .30 mi.nut.es , thus es'bablishi~
a
.Bot l:r." Mu.lfore. ashore b:l'pl['~e. A e61f'. course' ':new k.:cric2n, dura't Lon record for pilot
end ..
: '111 the island. ci'i'ordetl ;;'~sa£b l~I1dbl[{'Tllace. the ' passenger
of 4 hour-s and 22' minutes. At t1"~at
Co.ptain found,
He 'la...J.deddn an O~19'GWo-snater
tiillt. '{:,his was cons Idercd a re-reruabl e perform?Jld ",dthir~ fl. few minute~ l:e..d l:.rought :~ir.:i;:ttl:rord. .8nce;' ~Ch8plp..ne ~0d was a Buxf{ess Tract.or,
s~ely
baclc to S~lfricg0
Field,
l)O,::c:rcu :.;dth a ,70 'h.p. Rtma:u;J.t ~n3ino.
---1)00---?1~~:~~,1913,.,~lh~ll the Si?1"l..q,l.
Corps A-da~ion
'.~
/
SC!lool"u.t
San D::..et::o,. CEill.f. ,"wes e::;tabl1s11ed,
. PIONEERPAFACl,1T~E
JU;.lPEB:RE"~!AR11L1J
V e1p to.ti.e time 6f.l\"i:orica' s entry ill the
World l!V~.:.r.
'ruili tarJ .aviation
1';<),5
confined to
~
"'h
..
cl F1'.
'
'
'.1 .OCa.:.1
' .t. J.0S '- ::.n
. T
--, -,
.,: ..0 D'lS't. lilglllsl1e.
Y'lng C:i'OGSwas
presen . t eG.", ..OT'...l.y
a :'.0-.'.'
. e::ta.s ~JU
l~ew
to 1.;£"ster Ser::;t:'3nt :"1['J:ph W. Boti:,riel~~68th Ser- Me::::ico'r.lol1~' tb.e !;!exican ]j'ordcr
and.ilt Fort
vice. SC1uadron~Ke~ly FIeld.; .Tc::ns, on' S2.turdE~Yj Bill', b:::la. - Following the opening .of the Fly~,:n.rcb. f8th.
Tlle preslJntc~tio:l 17CS lTI"..de by 33riu• .,ing. Sc'h601 ,at Sa;rr' Diego;' ;Lieut. ... Hil1in3 1'."I)
..S
Gen.e~nl C'na,:des E. Da:-.d'orth. Cor.rn:;:m;lin;: Genercl placecl .1)11 duty- thereat as Of'ficer .i~
of
of i?:le Air Corps Training
Cents!".
... , '. '.
...
Flying.
In ,tlie"f211 of 1,~13 and S!?:r~n,.~
of
Sergeant Bott-riell
".;'2.S a"r-".r6.ed
the Flyin.';..
ISl4, he tra-;ele.d i:.i' Fr~T1C-e,G€I'178Jlj,AliStr.ia
Cr~ss (~eritor~oU3 or h0roic ser~ico) .for-heNarid En61<:L~;'a~~ended ~viation schools.i~
inG llnde the li'r:;t ?arachute
j~.frct!n
an.~1y
.tho,sa c01XJ.tris.s "and rrau.e.a study of aeronaut~rplane
;,'/itp. the ~1:fr.ee.,t:lPc pZIc~c1lUije"I .. in'ilhy,
ical"conClition.'5....
"
.
1919. .Prio:.' ~~Obiz jl":::~ the only t~ipC..p;;..r.~_.'
;RetU:l'Iiing .to .the T]~>.it~c1 s.tat'es in ~~ie'.In,~ter
clr,Jot:e
..use~~ by ;t.b3 Al~ ~;;as an n.t.t~.';.Ch(;d",t"y"p'e'.
p8xt of 1914, ne;Gerved: l:lith' ~he,)st.
'Aero,
which opened as' -Goon .• ,.s the jui'!Pe~ leiJ~ .the.:
Sgu.~,I;on G,t ~a.l~""e,.~,tori;.
~~~:::" a..."1.d.
~at'e~' .9P~
p!-n:~e, ~l,S at t~i:;".t.time i~ t.-a.c t~.LG'cO~i?n b'elief .<:anded.en Q.V1.atlO!ldctac..'m1ent on t,nt: Me:>:J.can
t.nau o.,.m:m wou.ld' bCCOiOO UlICOnsC10US r.na. not . , border.:'Lt :'3ro't'nisville',.' T'cxii:s~.- During -the latha:.-e.,the power to use his arm, if he were .\;0
.\;eI" part of 19150'; he. serred with the .1st 'Aero
..drop into. space O~:<.1.elo.:>"the opening of-the
SCI'u.3.drone..t For'~ Sill c:nd &.",....."'1 Antonio, :i?m'
'chute.,
As a. resUlt of S~t" B'ottriell'
s j~inP.~' CO!ld.ll,CtC(~ ~ests
the first
auto:m.;tic camera
.the Al'":"IW.'
de7clopeG.
the' l)resent. ty.t?e I)arachute,.
Used' l:n .,,:..n' airpla.."1e. .
.. . . '.
.~~ the 10l).J list .of the Caterpillar
Club boar.; .. In 1910. ancl1917, Lieut. ciillbg
seIYed in
vn~ness, 1;.0,the. excellent
wor~( that the n6VI. uat..'le._Q'ffi~c..: '~f'.t~icC~ief Signal Off-ic\er of .the
ra.chute h..\.5 ,(l~one.,...
.
"'.
A-:.:lrry in-Wariniri.:-t,on. D.C., clUl'i~.
the ..90urse,
Sgt.•. Bottr'iel1, in. cnc..rge of the ~clly Field
0:: ":hich .duty. h.~'
o'rganized .thf.(f~rsi{ il~ri"%
~a~~hute.
De:r,t. , ,has n-e,de over 700 pc.t'uchute
schcol for the 'lnsJ~1;tion
,of .Besel'vo. i~.J.~;LJ'=Ps ;from. aJ.rp1ones and 'b<:l1100ns.
tar-J Aviatol.S.
Upon ktJedca 's cn.tl":I into the
-85V-6415, A.C.
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\'Iorl~.-WaT; he:,'."'s orclere,l to-'duty o~er"eas with
":WII SHIPS LAllDAT BOLLIJ:GFIEQJ.
;-.,? " the :Ar,wricf;ill. E~~Gdi tionary'
Forces."'. He had been
'~
......
, . '\
-.ropronnted:. tll:COU[:h several
:r8.d:es, and in Atif.\lstt
". HWe llaC.. the opport:UUty .of' 5~~i!l3' ser-e '.
.., -1917, he1d~tllO rank of Lieut.-Co1olle1,
EIIliLt,m:t ty.peo of sor-vi.ce ships th.a t mo'-el;." come to our
4'/. of
Colonel from August of the follo'wing .year. ~.' ::;~Jf.oa. II says the Eolli~
Fiela. CdrrCG70n.... During his, service vnth the A..E.F:, he ioccurd ed dent, "1il:mrlse seine crack corcaercdal, ships
.such r esoons iole nosi tions as C".'1ief of Air :5e1'- that we -rcc-ii. about.
.iiz; Dfchtcan, of rbhe
.
vice Tra.iniflg;..-:-iie;lber .of tho Training Section;Vought Co~,:)ratici:nJ 'br01~t:to our attention
a
General Stai'f; .Comtanddng Officer,
Air Service
I Vought 'Obr;ervation plane" which he" f'len to the
Units, To~ S.eqtor;lChief.of
Staif, Ai~ 8e1'~terie.'l
Ji:ision
a.t.~rignt
Field for service
vdoe , Ls b Al"7~I;.•c;rld..Chief of Air Service,
Ls-b
tests.
Lt.-Col ... Hi clcem f'Lew a Curbd ss A-10
l\xmy.
U;:_o.n'hi~.r.cturn _to the United States
I f'r'om the .Third Atkick-Groupat
Galveston,
Tex.
-. 'from.overseas
'duty in l-iar-ch, 1919, he wr.'.s..
'1This is 3lJnilar to the A-B the.t comes here
~plac~d on duty ,~-in',the...,.Offic:
of Dir~c~or
of ,Air fY'el'J.u?nt,~y frora ~r::!ffi'JO~dj. tho". :p.artiCcl.ar,:.a.if- .
Servlcc; as Ass:lsta~t Ezecubdve , Tra.:ln.l.ng and.
fez-once lIl. the J?lanes a s an tne power plant..
~e7at:;.ons G:o~ . ..,'L?,tcr h~ ~TaS ass i.gued a~ ~ I ThL;A-3 i~ equipped wi ~h ~a ~ur:eiG5 ' ~n line II
A.sslstant ':::lUC.l. ox t,!-e T:."all~J.ns and Oper;;.tlons t rro tor , an.. the A-l~ fll.cS wl.th c,.radJ.al ;.1?tor.
Group.
In the roeantdroe he ::-evorted to h'Ls Ree-I'
COIDrro,m1or Fran'!.: H...'1wks Icnded hi.s "Sky . :,hnef
ular Arrrri rank , thut of Major.
~.
chariot
at .bhe liJ'<!..vrllAir Station
bhe obhor- day
In June", 19?O ,'~l~jol'
MilliI1t.;;.wes ~transfel'red
! .:'...nc1.although
we d.Ld.not"'get. an cppor-buni.ty to
to LcU1eley Field, Va.., for lluty 'i.n connecb i.on .! i.nspccb the pl.ane , "his oxcel.Lenb landing of
.with the orGani zet ion of the )dr Ser-e-Ice School I the shin, on the shor-b way of the field' over
.: for Fie.lil 9f~icors.
Placed. Ln ~!~ge of t!1~s p.l".,.P..J.1t;G.l". t-~: 2.t1iGStS
bo the. ~erort,s we. r-ead ,..f
~.
~chool'; vr~7~n
nas, Laber deS1Q1a~0~cs the ~':l~ l the.slup .l.~ the papers.
a:-t~l a ~,?? speed o~
. vall's ~fl..c'tilCal School , he 0?C.U:91.ca. bhe pos i.bi on , over /;00 r.d Les pe; ~o'_U', bhe lan::l.ln::;. speed as "
..--::~ of .Ass~stant Co-rrcndanb \E1tll June. 192'5. when i no gl'eJ.tel' bhan t.na\i of our Observeb i on planes.
~ • he vJas~dctailed
M.S a student
officer
to' attend
:
.
---000--" th o A'11'- C01'11S'
.
"I
~
.
.~"
t;nCl.necrl.l1::;Sc
.....
001 f'~tDayt.on
, 0 .: I
". -.. .
. Upon hi's. -gradom',ion in July of the f'o l.LotrLng
"
PILOT ]LIES CiW?PLED BQl.BER :60 lm.:ss',
/
i year" .he' was clete,ilc1 e.s a sbudenb officer
to' " .'
.'
"
" ~
I'V
the Cqnr;Bild and G~nje=ol Staff School, Fort
:
The advn...
nbage 01 havdng ;;.irplE'Wl8s i:'l th~ Air
.L~avom';bl't>~ J."'-Q.J.n sas", gr2.:.1uati1l3 in Ju..Tl0 ,1927:. ~Corps cepc.bl.e of flying on one ~tO:L" -H<.~3_ o.e{" • Ordered to duby in bhe Office of .tl1D Chi.of of I ri.lO:lStr:'1.ted ':l'cccn-ljly, when Lieut.~. Leur-c'l tJ.
the Ai:.:- Corps i:l 1';l;:.shill..~ton. ~.13.jor l.:illir..c "18S ! G-3phart. 11th :Jor;lbardrJG.."'1t
S;;.1nclron, br-oughb
ass i.gncd as Cnd ef . of. ti.le '~;ar Pl.ans Becb lon,
J cd s Curtiss
"Cend.ot'.: into l.~ch Fie'ld. Erorn Fall
rI'raining
and Operations Division.
Pi-om July,)
.d! Brool; -..lith one motor COilJl)lctely cut ..of'!. li.otor
-"; ", .1930 .. to Sep'bemoer . 1931, he 718-S sktioned.
at
; .broub'l,c devel.oned 'nore bnan 60 rrd Les fro:n
Derrver-,' Coto~. "on r'vrty as Instructor,
Air
11Aarch Fieli!. n.nd gredti.:.lly •.oeceme worse as the
Corps, Co~'?r~o N;<.l,tional .Guard . :folloVli~'";:whd.ch j pilot
and i:.is -oo-pd.l.ob , ,.Lieut •. Henry C81ik, E'~t.'L
he "'\'lQ,S a::;:s~gncd ~o duby at the Roclcr-e'lL Al.~
I bemobed to locate the brouhl e, In order to
Depo t Oorccado,
9ali£.
sa~(e da:tn:;.e to bho r?O:ol', the S1I/~tch,•;.~s cut
.
'---000--'
a lO!'t'.l11..'1.tc c:.CcOl1111S.!JI'mnt, for J.t 'was later
f'ound thn:'.., 'ooar i.ngs i11. the rmbo'r had burned
I outi, G61"i~;illl1efiuse of the rootor'mitht have
AIR CORPSAlDS m:aPEl!ING 01" HA:i1AIL\1' 3tJ1K3
r 1'e::;:1.11
t~(~
'in.' irreoa.tn ..bla darmge, ' The al ti tude
T:iai:. the a'irplruls
is the best moddum of
l of tl::.€ ";:,l:",.lle8,1:. the .time the s":..itch''i'Jas cut
, tra..Tlsportatiol1 I'o'!, reaching pl1'~,ces in a -:.'liniJillI..uJ.Y;os 1500 feet.
~'hEr'.16cl 01~ the pl~.e included
e-ounb of time 'OD ..: ..tiD,llarlV'
h"'..td-oes of .ct.res s.] :,~e~.;e=,3J..bhousand pounds of gas and bcree passhas been proven 'hu rrceer-ous occasions.
Accord ... c:ngc::.'s." Witl'l.the goou.,rn:,.tor
vre;1'ldn,:r at ~css
.?-p.g ~o a report. just receiyoti bv bba Cl~ref of
I blien n:li?~,i~au."!lcapac i by, the 2..ltJ.tUc:.~was anthe' Air Co'rps from 'bhe IIa.•.
'Jaii[~{' Islc.r~z;
.it ap'-I creasod ' to 2300' :feet wi, ~h('\ut rlif:f~ctil t:r •. ~t.
pears that bhe ;drpla.."lG j.s a, very handy vehicle,
Gephart burned acr-oss .tne range OI ~\mto..J.ns
'.. bo" have around .., e~ecicll,Y
'on iID.W'.:ir.(;ho l.Ldays , I'"'bo the. 0..<.:<S1;, and f'of.Lowi ng .Te...-nec't?1aVC'~ley
~:~eri
Gove:llor La-,,:rcnc~ lA~,~udd~~S3~cd 8: 1Janldil3i lc:..'idcd',r.<,tl,hrC?h Field.a
short ti~.l~te~.
I>~09la.t:'lat~on ~or the Ilaxta.i.Lan J..sla,nds t~l'c'*.t..
'1'
_'
•
:-"'-000--scrl.p -rcney woul d be used in the :pl<~e. of, bank'. ~
notesduJ:ing
the bn.nldn:;. hblidfrys, .:-'pJ:?blem
I FIl;sT. FLIGET O>'.Sl'ATE O:'-,'IC1J\LIS AT-liIeET
azose as to how 'the banks on the obaez- lfilands l :
"..
.'
,
", of the groUp:'coulcl pr-ocur-e -bhe scrip 'bo enable ,!. On"hi:;~ first
8.irplane a-Lde , the Ad.;iutant
,. the:n to open bhed.r- banks on th~ some up.,;!! -tihat rl Oenere.L of CuJ.ifor~lia was ' rushed to :81.Paso,
~~lK5 on thu Islrwn
of'O~u
ucre opened •. The
'cnroutc
to Los.Anceles,
to assume ch&rCe of
report
aaye that the 1..ir Corps. as' usue.l , " '.'Jt,. '1 ,the 'ear:t,hc1.18ke._'relief Y!O:dc. '
..'
i! h..::>.n:dle~.'
the si t~tiOll., with ee,3e •. C?-rryinE( ... ,'1 . AdjU~:?4rt general 110'\TclXd
~s' i~ 1':m'1Q:leans
laree.packages
0:1: scrJ.:?, t,'TQ'ArrrrJ Sllo;:ors'l-:y
Ion bUSlnoSS \1hen nSi-IfS reacned hU:l,of tne jplf-"'lI"JS took off from .t,h~'Jolm Im:lgcrs Airpo:-t, ~ ,earthqU:1ks'. He carre ,to ~1. &.-itonio by train:
I. '
HorJ.91ulu., bcf'.:>re d.a"'t.ll anr.1 il61'l to 'tlle oU'ti::dde 'I ant:: \vc",r;.h-J.rrierl. to, R.:.:ndolph Field
in a.~D.utb. iSlaIlU.' s ..to s~pl:/
the bnnldllC 'i1l3ti:tuti.ons
(
,'~QObilC!L"'l~l fl~,'m .to .El Pas.? by' ~nd Lie';1t;~~~F 7
there w1th the ne':; tyPo o:,moncy."One'
'(>li'lle. . Daly, flyl"-D lns-tructor.
a,S fust
fl1[;hv.-lnul'lJ.oaded, part of thl;; scrip at M.::\f'J.D:OO
..'Al.!"port,. '. eluded' u. nig.:-..t fligl1.t.
They d~artecl:from'.,
Maui, rLT).d
'Upolu P,)lnt, 1!<:
...
~':,'8,ii, :hefor~ :proceed.! Iiandolul! Field D,t 3:-15 o'clock 1n the <.literil1.~Tto TIilo., Ha'uaii. ' The oti.ler ?l.c.l...e.fl~i';.to
I noon 8~1J. the sllip "'laS eq,u1pped vritl:.. ?ight. flythe Isle ..i."1'': o£ Kaw ..L ' Both ulanes 'rDt~.ll"'.u.ed
tho
ec:uipment so they .could land. in j~l Paso
same d{~y. T~le b~,: o::~'ic.ie1s of the, Terri tbl'y, ..~ter. d.t:..r.k • .At El '2Elaso, Adjutant
General'
.
-,'J:
.to say nothiIl[; of the peOple u'::elti~
tl1ei:!.' pey! Hp'V1?...rd
~':n.s::net by a'pilot
from the' C"-'.lifornia
ro~ls,
were J'!X)st,ent'J.lusic..stic
in their B:pprcci- Nat~onaJ. u.'uard and l'e~u.;:n~d t~ .the, 'West:'~oaz.t.
atlon of the ass1stance
rendered.
•
.
---oVY-.-... ','" .~phibian
airpl<.:~n'3s were 'l.lr:ed..
because the
Barksd.a:le Field i~)the proud parent, .2,5'''£
.. '!'Cutes, flown by ~hc pilots
of both nlanes were.. Aoril 3rd. of a bO\ll1cing new'!s;ua.dron .. the .
'1.'
al:!'.Qst entir.ely bver water.
The cli';tancc-.fxtt:n
i'igi:ltins 7S'~:1Puxsuit.
A flood of local r~"' ~he Johl1. RodGers Airport .to the r.i:J.clQ.ea"cAirpor.'~.1c~.ri ts n.rs. being acquired,
rmd. !38=ks~~e. FJ.elJ
.' 1S 150 ,,,,-les,
TJpolu Point .is. 50 ",iles fiu'ther
Il,ught al:xlStbe
referred
to as a. LOUlS1~
.. on and.Hilo 50 ~'~ules still
further.'
.Tht:dis'"
! Parish
•._ C,~;otain Hoy.;{. Ganiolin just a~rlved
..: ':banee; from '.John l1od.ge:..'s Airport to' the, Island
'Hair-,o:F~Jfie1d •. Mq.skoGce.;...;Okla~: t i3:J.1d. 'v/lll
$ ~ . ?f ..lfr.i1a.1. '~3:90 r.~les,
thi~ 'stretch of, ~er~il',o:y
,corin~, ~h~s. ~t,
l"~l_~~h.;~va.~
'reconstitut.e~
as
•.,.oe.me 'entJ.rcly'over.water.'
','
... ,' .... ""j",
of .ft~prJ,l I, 193.:>. ':--.. .-,. . .
".
_. - . - .".
-.
.
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~1.South
'
The. f'Lekd led. bchen and"pertonn'el located. at '
<' -, "~'."~
•
.' ',..,~...
' ••••
~\ Gn.tC:
-\.rere rstilrned.' '"t;ol£arqh Field on Ma.rch " ':'
th~ c~'urS?,~t'PD;l:.t~r:;"ori Field whez'e ~ I~Gth. A telE;6r81',]_.frqrn_.~h11~(ay()i; of ~outh Ga.te"
:~,,~ncle.
:;)2;:"ls rm...lta:-y.a~~~an?s.c.re
tested ,e;q;,r:ssed for bhe people o~ h..i-s'"ci.tY.'''il~ole- "
.
\'$", for h,gh ~p0ed! a ",.,rtb.cal s i.gn w,:-~ ercct-lheq"'~€d •.bhanlca fo:' the, rei1.£' sent .~here'by the,
II....
ed about uno lTJ.ddle of l,.~rcl:l. -re.o/J.1n£". _. t ~~.
..t;~was _del:-{Shte4 jntlf t~e efficienCy'
...
......
ourse Closed. U!J.tll Furbher- Not.Leo;'! " ~t had '/v;ltb."w\uch .t.he uru t per:f.:ortlE:d its duties.
At
~een .e1'eo:eo. by Duck~ - ~'J?0 st~'ong, 1';110 f~e"".v., -I ~ne ~G~::1ethis i'1as.~'~itt~,
the eq'iJ-pment and .
an £10m bhe south, li1:ecl tne puc.~,les and l~ tt ...e I ::.\.~)r:.).~s.<>...t Recreab ion-Parlc , L::mg.rBeach, -and
Lake» set; ~ut. ever the speed course by heavy
[tlle rolling ~~tc.~.ei"~au;i -pez-sonnejf located>at
raans and dec i.ded to nake them "ter:porary
. 1 Seal Beach had not 'beo."'pctu..-ned.lto Ma.rch
horae,
' , .." ,,: ." i ,
'.1 FieH. 'The" will "e,rriin whe~e they are' as
Th,,~ a cot;mUIlity of 3000 h.."". apowerf;ll '.VOi?e'jlOng as need.ed.
,I.
espcc i.al.Ly 1f lts member-s speas as one" even J.f
Ko dc:u:na.ge.,of~8l1Yconsequence 'Was sui'fered at
those memaers 81'e ~~i.lt
ducks and drakes, was a.::TI-:'jlvfa:cch,]'ield,,'aJ.though'shocks.we're'felt
for'
ply de:nonstre.ted.
\I,.~enan airplane fJ.,e\'{ over
j severaf days. '.
'. ~'._-, -~~ "
,~.
.
the speed course, ,they would rlr-;e in hot il1~.ig7"
.."
---000--nation t.hnt bhe neace of t.heir homes should be ,1'
. .
.
d.Lsbuz-bed,
. Thei ,',oula. rise, 'then loy;;lly
reI
A DAY' S WOIlK .AT .BABKSDALi;:
FIELD
tlun to,thelr
S~:e pufldles and to t~eir 5eason.
able occupa'toions of m:;.ting end feeding.
The
Up at six ".thirty.' Abl1.i~ions corcplebed shor-t--.'
spee~ cour-se eVi~clltly offered a delect<;-bla . If and. so' +':0-'lY~ess hall ~re
did pI;,:"I!'\Ysel'f
feedlng ground, 10r even t~e ro~r of Jr~v0rS d1dlwlth tasty ~oods. _Onllne. at seven.and-qff
not :fr~'6bten 'bheiu away.
The 9ilots
£18\'1 over
i :for f.:,1..U~er:,rai)gG~ Repeated charges: upon. tar- .
the field .endeavor-Ing to drive them ov,t, wi "thout g<:1t failed' bo i?.ccrnnp],j:,~ desired reGul ts. 'Dissuccess.
Of course, vrl.bh the first
warm days
couraged sc:xwt.a"'v and back to ~ar
at ume
they would be winging their 'Way nor-th, J:u~vin wacr-a ,sevcrea r::-:::.l"lli.'"ic:ri}lts
£1;,-2i ted r:ry. s i.gnabure,
the meantL~e, ~oed course pilots
had to b~ae
Di~ m~~0r.~utiES - .the~ again ~o mess hall for
~heir. t~c in pati~n?e and ,'?-oother t'3~t. vlerk., 1 most :p'169.s1ir~bie.part of, day. ' Back ~'?~~e"line, .
lhe 11l3n-po\rered mi.L'i, tary a.i.rp l anes war tJ,:l8 for at 0.'."3 and: G.ld d:..ve upon ground target! \,,,1th
their touchiest
be sb , high speed. at groUnd,81so bon.ios.: T8.rget roost.elusiv'e.'
Over to gymnasium
had ~o be contcn~ ~o de1onstl'aJve t,h~:r les5.
I at 3! 30 wher-e did ~ound squash ball (~d rEI.
spec ...acular quaIl tles.
fuminc no doubb at bed.ngr head) most sound'ly, At SlX ate heart1.1y, dJ.skept from ,the ,,,,ir by as poor- :lying rivals as ,I co\\r,,~a ",ith fe11o-,', Pepys '=til
,ni..')e - end so
ducks.
. '
to bed,
'Whentesting over. the speed cour-so however ,
Ano"bh0r
all cond~tiono:; !l1U.Zt be r'~ght~ The ]!lane must.
Up 'at seven arid-iennY<3 ~ airy g.rovrbh from
fly at low 81t.itude, .,the'pilbtmUGt
be steady
face.
To IDOSS hall for doughnut "",,1 coffee.
at the controls,
thei ail~must, be quiet for pro- Then to hang£:.:' line and donnecl flying .e~uip-.
. per resul, bs , and at the' terrific
speed _,at which! menb, In the .air at 8:15 on pa.t.rol rrdssd on,
'.
t~e airplane
flies bho srra.11 rrabbcr of E'~ duclc IEnsp.y's_~gC.te:a.and did attack him,~lO~t .viGorotis~Ght cause a. broken wing, a broken propc'l l er
ly 1..38.TIS bullets).
Landed ~.t..ten. o'clock. Peror a lost life.
Oil~ye.s, the ducks ; a.nd.~ t~~ir
fanned routine
duties until noon 1';:':1en
I d.~C!_
II(fthical sign,' lICOUI'SO Closed Until ]\u:ther
fe,sl: ti:;;ain Jvhe pangs , of hungcrv: Appeased of
Notice," were in control at Patterson:.F':lold
un- hunger.,' aga.in journeyed to line and. f'Lew f~orn
..
til the Spring days sent them flying fUl"Ghe:>:' t\1C '.n.it bhree practicing
fomation
wor~,"'Did ,.,.
north.
':0 bo ..gyrnnasiUlli at 'four- and abuse nt' agang:
- ......
000-':"'.
t~ay. Agairi -J' ai fa~ ,Again' I. ate and. somelater
so to bed.
DUCKSlIlD I:liAKESKr PAT-rEaSOllFIZLD
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peacetime v1or:c of Ikrch Field.
In r csponse to
,
' -.:
."
,' ,
,.'
..
plca~
from the vicir..i ty of Long Beanh , t~lere- I Id eub, Geo:cge 11. Goddard •.Air ,CO;r:p5, pires::~
sourceu
efi'o::.'ts of tl1is. station were £ur'Lor of Phct'JgrE'4'hy'at the Air Corps Technical'
nished as needed.
T'r:1O roiling
'ki bchen outfits
School, Chanut-e F'LaLd , Rantoul, Ill.
recently
wer~ sent by track to South Gate and Seal Beach ~elivered an 'i~tdresting
lecture a~ the Univerreb-pectively, for the purpose of boiling water_'. sity Club of Chicago on Modern Aerial Phobogra»
for c.rinking purposes and :prcparing food xurphy,
The lectuxe,
whiclf,.was snnounccd by a
r.inhcd by the r.T,m~cipalities.
!~
crew cf Army. ?3.J'd be~ing. the insctip.~~on, llI3r~ngIlYour~el~_.
cooks at each place "ser-ved a t'cital of ap2ro"i-'
~':>.To na.t~ -n ~h The Arn;y an the Au: was re.,.
mtel;r 2, ~OO .perGo,,-s, per day. ' I'uinerous photo- lce,ved emhus1ashcall;r
throughout , t~ two-..
.
gra-pIlle ml.S::ilon:;-wec-e accomplished in order to I hour length,
by an auddence of approximabel.y _ .
ascertain
the .eA-tent of. denege" cone and' the
ChLcago b~ines~
~ .:professi~lla1 men, ~~.l
needs of the co!rrnunity.'
grnduabes of tne Undver-si.by of Ch:lcago. "h ...
h
Under the di roc t Ion of Cautain R.E. Self!
60 the uae of Lantern. slides and motion pictures',
e~isted
men in t.... caravan of 13 AJ.'"Zr/ trucks:
Liout~ Goddard. e:~laine~ aer~al: J?ho~ograph:r a,s.
transported
104, cots 900 olarU,~ts 112 t.ent'
pr2ct1ced B-'1dperIormed by tne A1r v01~S, 1..')and: 201 rmttresscs
:t; Lcng Beach •. ' The truck" t "qh1d.ing in th,e lecture a 11ist'oTtJ 'of aerial
_ -,
.'.
train departed', :troIn Murch Field. at 12:50 a.r:1.,
photography; 'i-~,s military
uses. description,:bf
Tuesday, March It:th, arriYihg
at Long Beach
aerial photographic
missio?£ •. equipment and ..:
shortly after dtL?lighb. -By 8:15 0 I clock, tG~
r:.et~od.s, e.l1~ shmyed.mot~~n pictt+l'?s; ~~en on...
porary camp had oeon org8J.llzed ~"br.ealcfast
aer1al rmppang nus~"ilons a.n t~e.Phll1pplne. _:..
servcd to. the Amy' personnel.
,By 1+: 35, all
Is Lends, _Latest A,?,. 0<?rps aerwl
came:;"s ,:",d '
t~e pY;C'amJ.da1
tonts he.d been set up in Bec,reap~otograpns "ere exrnb,ted at .the tenmnahon
t10n Park.
Tlie tent city V,1<S
for use of people o.the
lecture.
whose hornes haC 1JeeIl destroyed 'by the earth.
h!r. Joseph L. Bache, Di::;,trict S~ej:'intendent,
£ua1;e. ,The camp '?las policed. and rthe truck
.
De"'.tJa.rtInen-t. of Ed.ucation, Chicago,
Ill.,
in a
ra'n d.ep~rt~d for home at 4:00 p.rro, 'arriving
letter
to the .ch.ief' of the Air' Corps';' referli~d
at 10:45. A1rplanes were uti1izea. 'to ..tlw fullest e=~tent i~.t'rW1S~ortins
needed s~lies
8.l1d:to Lieut. Goddard's effort as one of the be5~_
. season. " I \Ve~ca.:rmo,t:<u\l
'''tfe1'' e ;_
lectures
of'; th~
p,:rsonnel to "he stnckeIl
area.
Eighcee.",
he sto,ted, '.'that not sufficient
ni.unher- ,01 .your
Slbley stoves ~~re.trensported
by 2ir to Lon~
Beacl: for loan to Lieut. W.B.Sweeley •. vmoJ:t;:d lOOnunderlelce to impart to. the public tlie .:ork
constructed
a tent city 0'", the airport
at the
, in' Ti~ich Y'?,~'are e~aged. Too r.nny. c~ tiz~_ ':. ",
Arn;y reserte baGe there. .
arc UllaC'luaJ.nted vnth the value <md h'8'h quak'
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i~y of the men of the army, .especi;>ll:r !n, th~ Attacbe , ~tiazo,
(jnile; Majors.Hubert R.
j.£.c"!-:~r.COrpSe. 14"embe.1"f,.
_of Genel'al'P:'x~(~r s zve.:h J Harsoon , JOll..'1 C. McDOllllell,
Ca:otalns Sam L.
. A.',." ,who were 'present
cormmlded-Lieut.
'Godclarcl'E: , . :Zllis,
Harry A. Johnson) Frank M. 'Paul ,Lowell
~"",~-irork highly, ":"!":~":has been invited to repeat
R. Srd'th , Ls t Lieut. John R. Morean, now at_' the lecture' a..'1il.S.10W thepicturos
'to the'~
tondiD[; the Air Corps Tactical
School,IIia.:t'llell
~. '", end 11avyClub at an early date.
'
Field;' Ala. ; and'lst
Lieut. ~e=eth N. W~ljSg"
~.~
,'"".If you have mOre men like 'Lieut. Goddard we
Staff ana Faculty, Air Corps '''t",tical
l1chool•
• H, . ~ould 11keto get hi touch with them."
•
'
-~-000--" ,
I Ofiic~rs to report about August IS, '1933, to
.0....:----.
~
_
.'
• _
_
..,
f the
.AXrrv War .co:lege. '1lfashi~,,;ton, D.C •• 'for
,NATIONAL
GUNNERY
ClW..PIONlIOlmRED
!d'~by as students, ,193~34 course, are: l<ajor
7 ...•.
~'.',
: ' jW",. E. Lynd and Capt. Claxton Bissell,
upon
, A I";'/! ztevaew was conducted on Saturd'\Y,Marchlcompletion
cf,course
at Commnd and General
25th, an honor of 2nd Lieut. Winslov! C. Morse, iStaff School, Fort Leavenworth; Major 'Boy U.
J.:'
9?th Pursuit
Squadron, l'ationn.l Gtilmery C'MIll-' 'IJ one. ana. Capt;, Arthur Yr. Brock upon comp'Lepaon of, 1'932. Prior bo the P-c\<-iew,Lieut.I&:lrse tion of course of instruction
at t:1e Al!llJ~In'IaS congratulated
,by Lieut.-Col.
H.H. Arnold, - , Justria!
College, Vlashin",<>ton;Licut.-Colo"el
who also presented him v.ith the National Gun- IJohn H. Pirie 'and 1Bjor Leslie MacJill from
nerr Cha.~ionship medal.
.... :Office Chief' of the Air Corps " Wasbin,,-ton;and
.Lleu~. ,tlorse won the National Gunnery ChamjMa.jor'Pa!ph Royce, Office'Chid'
of St3£f,
plonshlp last Sept ember at the Lanrd ev ~"ield"
Washine-ton D.C.
"
rratiches , Thi.s is the second yea:r that the' 95th
c.r-r-«»
_
__.:_
"
"
Pursuit
Squadron has won the c~ionship.i
Lt. I Officers
o.etailec. for duty as sbuderrbo at
D. D. Graves having won it for 1931.,
- !the Air Corps Enf;ineering School. Wril}ht Field,
-""
---000--lJuyton, 0.. reporting
not later bha..n A%"'USt1,
__r
19~3, are: 1st Li.eut. Alfred E. Jol~"on, 2d
,
BIi01RERSGALO,-~AT CFiAIwrEFIELD
:Lieu,. Kenneth A. ROBers, from Randnkph Field,
"-~
•
'.L'
•
;.1.
'jTCL?S;
Capt. -James ~. Wo~dru£f ~ 2x;d-Lieut:

I

'

I

;~

f:~!

An InspectIon o~ the roster of null vary per- IRobert K. Gi oVaIU1011 , WrIght F1Cl~; l~t LIeut.

5011:.1e1at CJ:1a.nute Field

es .lnterestl~

r

Rantoul,

Ill •• disclos-

Turner

A. S'iras Jr.
U. S. Military Acaderrifr
1-1.
Y.; 1st Li.eut , Pc-trick "if.
Tir.1be'rlake
P;:.:.ttorson Field, Fc..irfieltl, O.
'
',"_____,
,
I ,To Jll~" Indu:::trial' Col.Lege, Vlashington'~ for
dut.y
students, ~1933-34 course: Captai:l
Wal.tel' F. Kr-aus ," ,A.C. Ta.ctical School ,l~vell
IFielcl;~lk.tjor.'Waltor
G. Ki.Lzier-, Office of Asst.
!secrotary of Wa.r, Washington; 'Lieut.-Col
•.. A:.W.
Robins WriGht Field; 1st Lieut. Ed1,t.H. V,nite,
upon c~mpletion_bf tour of', duty .drrHawad.L.
' - . >
-,--600--:-

n., ~ lated, as' follows:
T,,:,o brothers, Li.eu'b s, Falph,
0.' and Leon R. Brm-.nfield; three b::-others,P,'ts:!
-'~' ~n~ld, Ralph .and iiiilliaJ;D.Webster; bwo "lJro~
") vher,S, .Pvts •. Lyle DJ1d Verba E. Botkin; three
brothers,
"Pvbs' •. William, James and VIncent
F..avanaugh; two brothers, .'Tech., Sgt. Hilton B.
ana. P,,'t.- Jack O. Silver; two bro thcr-s , Pvbs,
,Clyde H. and Fred
mYis; father and son,
-Corpoxal, Richard and Pvt. Norbert Jkmko.,
•
~
~
"':'--000--_ .....

I

I,

I

1,.

-,,,,

J

facts as to roernbez-s who at-e 1'0- "West Point,

"'"'

as

"

AIR~CORPS OFFICJ1i;s DEI'AILED'AS

SrUDENTS

''tACT-lCAL

.... :...,Ji

.. ' ~

".

,_

SC2DOL.STUDENTBODY FULL" STREI>;GTH

'... ~. 4~.'-

'"T\ie follo\ving 'Ail- .Corps officers
hav~ 'been
\ TIle ' Stude.."t- Body Cadre cf the Air 'Corps Tech;'asslgned
by
Vier
Department
orders
to
duty
as
nical Schocl, Chanube Field, Rarrboul , Ll.L, ,
• ",studelltsat the Air Corns Tactical School." r which
is composed of, specially
qualofied yo1.lIl6
Y.axvlell Field,' A.I-?. "'fo'i-'bhe 1933-34 course:'
men 'enlisted
for entraXe
Ln the .Sc;;,ool, .'is
Lieut. -Cc L. H.~. "Kl'ess Muhlenber(5, from 'Hqr-s, ~ now, since I'estric.~ion of ~nlist~nts
,'~s re5th Corps Area, Fqrt R:wes, Ohio; Captains
'IOOved
Ln November, 1932. f,l~ed
,0 the authorf?rnelius
J. Kenney, Fr-eder-Ick Ii. Evans,Mitchellbed.str~ngtll.
of 200. At th;s tir.Jeseveral,
neld,
N.Y.; Ca-otains Arthur B"YclJa.!uel,John
"[r-esar-vat Lons nave been mule an future Vllcan-,
1 Beveridge. Jr. ,.lst
Lieuts.' Roland BirriU.L}~
Icies for men ret~inG:iram,foreiGU
~ervice
P. Whitten, Office Chief of the Air Corns Wash- ,vnth appr~,ed appllcat'ons
for reenllstrnent
--ingt,on, n.~.~~aptain Vin?ent J. MeloY,ls.iitia
I' £01'- Ai7~ Corps,
C~J.aI1U,
t e l'~eld.. .The ':fil'st
i~
. Bureau. Washlngton; Capbad ns Byron T. Burt and
cre:nenv. of recnu.ts r-eccdved s ance t~o retn;'Val.
!'II'alter, R. Peck, Mm"el1 F~eld. ~ll..; Captain
I~f restrictions,
has ,comp~eted recrUlt tr":lIl- ,
'- 8""",el C. Eabon, Rogers Fleld, P,ttsb<.U"gh, Pu..; ,'ng and was entered In,~o,,",ses on FebI'1.l8.r{6th
Captain Oliver P. Gothlin, Air Corps Represenlast,
v!hile the ~econd, Lncr-emerrb complehng
~""9.ti,,'e. Boeine .Aircraft Facbory, Seattle ,Wash., ; recruit."instructlon
on ~ch
Ls'b, VJ2,s,'~te.red.
~:ptains Robin A. Day, 'Air Corps Detaehment.Ft., , ill class' on Ma.r~h 6th •. Tnese n;w s o'ld'ier-s 'are
....eavenwor-bh, Kansv ; Arthur G. l!ami1ton, Chanut-e of distinctly
IllSh cal.dbr'e , haVlng beench<;>sen
held,
IlL;
Clements !Jdr,ullen ':'friant Field 0.' from an eliGible list of several hundr-ed high
'rlio:-m.Td K. Barney, ~.Kelly Field,
Texasf"iotl;a
A.~ : f school graduates. " All of ~!is r,t~cnt
gr?'1p
~~th,
Fort Crocket.b , T07.as; Joseph A. W~lson,
have. a complete h~gh sc~ool, educfltlo,n,. wl1.l1~
-"oston Airport, Mass.; 1st 'Lieuts. Rona.Ld: A.
lafalipercentage have !lad one- or tv", years,
: ;:ieks -and D~vi~ W. Goodrich. Bolling Field.D.C, .; o~ ;,ollege,
and, 2. fe:' a;c co.lI ege erad,'ua~es "
. :&~bert B. VlllllDms, Bandolph Field, 'Pexas ;
vnt.n ~egree~.
For. fllllIl[;
futu:r? VP...canC10S,
. ' Gordon P. Saville,
Barksdale ]'ield. La. Also
bhe flIes or the All:' COO'psTechmcal School.
' . ':the follow~rig officers nO~;f 011 d.uty as -,instrucdisclose an el~eible Li.at.-of appr-oxdrcatieky
1oors, Air Corps! Ilational G;=d units: Ca.ptains 1,750 names o~' a.ppr~v,:,d appHq,,?,~s.,,~thlllgh:,:
Charles Y, Bar.flll.
Logan Fleld, Md.;' John H.
'than pr escr ibed rmzunnrn 'lual",facatlons.
I.
C-axdner, Nashr-Ll.Le , Ten..."1.a;Gu,yL. ,1'.cNeil,
---000---.~,,:~-;.:.!i •
v:
~irmingham, Ala"; George' M. Pe.liner ,Minneapolis,
.Ar.'T{ray, A-or'iJ. 6th, 1'.'aS, under the su:PeI'\o~isio]
'1t.nn.; 1st Lieuts. Lucas V. Beau, ~Jr., Denver , lof Lieut. -Cor: JR."""';A. 11=s, Comrandi.ng OffiCOlo.; Robert 1,1. Webster, Hartford,
Connv ;
cer ana Conroandarrb of the Air ..Corp a. Pechmcal.
Car-Lt.cn F •. Bond, Fero-son Field,' Vancouver Bks , , School, observed at Cha::1ute Fiel~ ,'.rith aerial
l:'lSh.; Willia.-n R. Sweeley.,Long Beach, Calif.
activities
to which the :(lublic was invited •. In
.
the early morning,- a flj:lng echelon of 21 .a~r. -jf£icers detailed, as students at' the ,Connand' ,pl8.Il'3s left Chanut-e Fieldon
a '2-hour dermnsbrr
;"l>d General' Staff School, Fort Leavemmrth'l
tion flight"
visiting
3G IllinOis' cities
and,
ifansas" 1933-35, course, are: Y.ajor 11'm.
O. But-ler, torms, within a 40-mile radius, of .bho field.
~pts;
George'P. Johnson and Robert Olds,Jrom
This was follorlOd:by an aerial
z-evdew, e::hibi~161ey ,Field., Va.; Major Hubert Y.' Hopkins, _. tions ,'")! Air Corps .,tactics,
srroke screen derron
i)ffiee of the Chi.ef of the Air'Corps,Washinzton;
strations,
and parachube-dermnsb rnb i.ons by'the
r ~tains
Earle E; DeFord, Kelly Field; Id,'/al E. graduating class of Pazachube RiGgers.
• ' Edwards, Offioe of the Assistant
Secretary of '
,,"
. , ---oOo--~
'r13.r;' 1Iashi"o<>ton;Ralph H. Wooten, Militc.rJ
I"' Let us hear from erissy and La..'lt1leyFields.
.
-88V-64l5 A. C.
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'TIlE i,fANElN"...IlS IN HAWAII
'Tho second" ph,a;;e:of 'the-maneuver-s' consisted
'
:,:,',:.: ,- .'"
cf Wil'lg Exerc'i..ses designed to test the -rraneuv. .~ ..-' -' -.Aga~n the ~Jt.h Cor~osi t.o Wi~ denons't r-abed the er-Lng of 'bhe 1'{i'l)..g'.)"!Y ra.dio corrbro'l and in

h~gh degree of their traini~ and ~ea4~ness for lae~ia~
,gunnery arrl b,ombinG test against tex-

VJa~when once ,mo,re lid thin the year. they locked
gets secretly
placed on -Lhe Waim:maJ.o Air Resho.rns , SO"~o speak 'wi til the fightil1f, and bomb- l'erVL~:t.~;.on.. Due to the KOIl..:tgal.e wldch .t....tis b.Lotv~.ng squadrons
.?f the .SA~lJ.~TOG.4..
and 1]X~I:~~GmON. ~ng 011- the _~~j:.."'lliTlg of th? llthj v,:hie? resulted
. Ou.t~umb~:ed oy more .t.iian 'two 1;0 one r.n the
I~n tb.:o rouG.'3.est wee'tber 21'.." years,
the number
a:r., the iang on .Ian, 30t.h, took to ,'~h0 bushes
f h: b;:; '1'><:':::;' .below &'\~T<:\gC.
. .
11t;erallY.<.:md .dispersed "in conceakad l<si tions,
T,h.lriJ;:!5 the. bhl rd j.haee.vof the "l...bneu"!.Ters fro::.J
f'r-oin Hawa.i.d to :Niihall., wher-e tije;y EI'.I~"":t<.ld tile
eo, ~'uh to 9th, 'the entc.r-e Wing acted as an
enemy•. reported en route -bo th~~i::e
Ls.lar.ds , The 8:r:~"l7 ai.r force. ope~'a:~i:tl8"from cec-r-iez-s and
t~rec. squadrons .cf pr:ttrol 1'1ar~~s',fl:O!.n.tbe Fleet ~TCHl 1,'?,n2.bases O!}Qut:!.y.ing i s l.ends , The
A~r Base at Pearl Harbor, conrccno i.ng at 1.:00
Lacic i::-..i"":5.d.:t:::g foxces-vrer-e r-ep rcs enbed on the
a-m •• on the .30th, did a pr-et.t.y 'p.i ec e of .pahr-o'L. r:0\'-'-'11:.~ f)y a 'catt.:, ..";'ion 0.f -bhe 2'7{b. :Infantry
work cover-ing the entire
sea ?..l'88, ar-ound the .., .
~,,'~'.:~.".:.g
fld-J;'; to denot-e bhe 'bype of troops reI'~
Islc;na.s.
They "l'l~re backed tzo .by. the' 4th Obser--. eseI"J.'hel. ',;n th thc::ir 'thor-ough lcnov/Ledge of
..v-a~lon S0.uadron, which operated from three out- 'the .t~J;:::'u.inand 'besf -me'thcis t:'i approach, the
lY:ll? islands
c-f the Heva.Hea G!".)ul.
.
.
8t.J-: ",h:"-f, ,...
-as able to assist
.bhe -D,"Gt9cldng
,\(!llle'l1c-t averse to tar4g1i::J.g up an. a dog fight
r-ound "J:'o,?,;;,:s
?y,'bC'I:~bing Co'::tiller;l positions
'0'/1 th any number of enemy "plru:!8s, the Blue Air
. concennrobd ons , strC!~f£::p-8.encsrry columns
Force r-esd.Lzed .bha.t , wi th ,the ur'eponder'ance
of
it truck ':::.r<-ullS, R...'1d.
s;r.ts.cking ::IGFnine gun
s to-engbh on the s.i de of the BJ.i;.cks, it. ~'as cere sbs , : As -bhe "vveabhez- was ':cons:'l.5 t.ently. .terta~n, that any Un:pires I . deG,',isicn 'would .),e uI-...Irible - rain, mist and -vdnd" the cond i 'bions very
favorable.
'. It ".,~s .therefore
th~ir po'Lf cy to
~1.early appr-oached that (If vrar time as far as
lay, doggo. a-waitins a fS\T()rable oppo r-turd.by to
Ithc .air force was concerned,
Dur-Ing one' at3tr~k.e the enercy at a time mos-t disadvantageous
!tack by the 18th Pur sud t Croup on gr-ound
to l:iim,. a.nd: to make his ab tack on Hawaii as..
!troop.!?,
the ceiling
suddenl.y dr-oppod from 800
co~~.~y: to hdm af; .pqssi b l e , This. oppo r-burd ty
lfee~ bo zero.
Mlich: r-e.l.Lof .....rae experienced
came carlyon
the,morning of Feb. '1st, 'when an Mhen all:u-~its
fine~ly reported dcvnn,safely.
hour ~efore da"~ aB~uepatrol
plane siihtedthe
The 26thAtt~k.S~~ron,eXperic~c0d
a C~r
LEXINGTON
about 40 mi.Les north of the Island of Wlete .Loss of 'vlslblhty
and Has wi.de'l.y soanl~lokai.
Imnediately
sending in the Lnf'orrnat.e:ccd'.-' tyro ,'planes' landing en .Molc:kRi and one
'bdon by radio ,',.bha. pabr-o'l Jllane .IIE.de a lone
on ¥a:ui,. vIi'th six others 0:1, various emergencJ'~
,"elf attack,
droppiIl4 t1'lO\theore.tical)
lOO-lb. fiel<ls on Dahu. ,T1mt no 'casualties,
nor crack
bombs on the Carrier .•which at that time had rent ~1ps occurred is' in itself
a h Lgh testimonial
"ff 000Ut half her c orrmlerrerrb of planes on thedz- to the t~aining
and. p Ll.otdng a.bil i't.y of the
Hay to rrnlcc an attack ~n Pearl Harbor.
Lnddv i.duaks of the l1ith Groop ,
The condition
The sudden appearance of these two lOO~lh.
of the equipment d'J.I'ing the .whc'le of the manbabies on "the crowded deck 8f the LEX:IIlGTOIl
e-rcec-s pays a high tribute
to the mecherdcs
would undoubtedly have created a mild confus i.cn and crews of -bhe 13th Wing, bhec-e bdnc; .uob a '
to s~y the el-ea.st '. as.the rerr.e.ining .forty planes
single forced Landdng or hitch ~f any kdnd,
(',n.deck had been vwarmed up and had fhed r cng.i.nes ' en one considers
that practically
all: fl3'-ir.e
rur.J1.ing. In the. meantime,the entire 18t.h Wing
ere is done in Landtp'l aries .over- .bhe sea, it
had. been as serabked over Wairca...'18.lo and r-et.nfor-ced C2..n -be readily understood.' hr.?l. much a pill"t ep- •
by 12 Navy Bombers from 'bhe Fleet Air Base Pl~O- r ec Lat.es the excellent
m9,in~.e:n.a.t1(!:)
and enceeded out to sea on their vray to make a. z-ea'l
gine.ering
work which' is being ac-eoltplished
att.e.ck on the LEXINGTON.On their way,to the
cre ,and at Wright Field...
''',
rendezvous point,
many i.mits of bhe Wing pro'. .
.lUI in all,
the iAe.neU'iTerswere rcosb inter?eeding
towards Wai.:tn.."U18J.o
passed the B'leckforce t?st?ng;'aI4 ~uc:.ccs.s~ul. from qUI' stelJ:ulpo~nt. It
an the a~r, but as 'bhey were, on oppos i be .sLdes p.s b.s:!.~eiTed. they. f'ur-nt sh the best. poss.~ble
of bhe Koolau RrJ.ngeon their lNay to abback Iearl ~eSi; 0:£ tr.l6 pr-eparedness for. Yl3I as we are
~al::~?~,
no dog fights
ensued.
About the. time.
ahle. to cl.e'~t:'::-:n1?e from acbue.l o~e:;"8,tions .whab
the Black: Bomber-s were playing havoc wi bh .their 1 -e (.,'.!1 do 0:.:.,.). "l7:rlat .«e cannob . ,...n enemy at~iving abbacks on Pearl, Har'bo-c, the,.l umbering . '~"'a:0;i~,;.~b.(..~,.eLsIands "Jill find, nne air, force
nombers of the Sbh ComnosLt,e Grc1:tp wer-e apq1ll be unpcr-burbed ,- 3lroost nonohaf.arrt you
proaoh.lrig their quar-ry - - 011'eT wh.ich .a very .. '
ni el1t say.
pretty dog' fiGht ..1"rcLS sbaged 'be'~~:Ieenthe 18th .~ .1
. .'. ,. .
---000--.
:S--\lrsuit Group and. the fight,crs.
of the BlaCk'
, ,1F00.::rteen Hational G"'..13.Xd
and Air Reserve offi~arrier
guard.
Needless to say, the .Bomber-s'
.Jcers z epor bed for duty at the Technical School
.},roceeded in. their calm unhur-r-i ed ,l,'l8.y'"t:horourih-:". !Cha..'-1ute .Fd e'l d , for duby as students
in var i~:y+'0 demolish the LEXlh'GTON., J1,lst. as ...bhemd bs :loUS courses for of'f'Lcexs Given, thjeat.
c:f the Wing ".rere .returning
to their l,.iddenmsts
..'
-----.
ano-ther
attack arrived
at Pearl -Har-bor- .Eazomtlie
,':AllA1OGA located about sixty miles South of
RESERVE OFJi'ICER
KILLED' M: C!lAPMAllFIEWJ
"Jahu, backed ,up by 24 cabapul t planes from the' j' ,
,',
' ..
' ,
'rrui ser-s in that<vicinity
.. Blue SCQutingplciJ.lCS. It is 'with deep regret that ,Mitchel Field
fr.l1c;.ed th~ out to sea after their')-ttack
and repor-bstbhe
~eath of Ldeutv Chanl es W.Stouf~
:Ceporved theJ.r cours~ back t('\ the SARATOGA.
rat Chapman Fleld.
Fla..
The gu..7111eryse2.son
~'hi.s was verified by planes' from the ~th $qUCl.CliVri. th :all its hazards had been very succossful"Ir;n "operating. fr6:n Molokai, a..'1.Cl at 9 :15 a.~TI.the J1y.eOIUj?leted and the .~th .Observation
&!uad::or..
~:.ng vms again'i;n thE;:.air over Koko Head, en~'Jas actually
011 i~s 'v~<Xy
home vrllen .the accident
~o'.ltc to the SARA'I'OGAwhich was. lq10ym .to pe at locc:urred.
The S'l,uac.ron ~ook off from Chi),prr.an
~.~,1iB.ttime .Gouth 2nd. west of the ~sl~
of Lanai.Field
ea;rly in t,he rrtJJrning and. was fo~ced t,o
At. 9:15 n..m.; the Wing '\\"8.S. ever '!ian..""l.i prepar- .~et'U1'n ~ocause 0= bad wzat4er at 1'l1iarfli. .It
ing to attack the SA.l1ATOGa:
Conly ten minutes'
lwas 011 this' landing that :!Stouff was killed.
~Yay). when the .~euvers. ,vere'brought
to a G~~ All.the
ships: landed 'singly with arnpl~ room
den' c:Ldse aJ.ld radios .sent '"recalling
the.Blue
in bob'reen.
About a quarter of a mile ::from
!1",+,ack. ,Recall was, all that' sayed, the SARATOGa
the field Stauff Vias seen to go into what
fr',tn the fat'e of, the LEXINGTON,
'as she had just looked like a half roll end head' straight
for
"~ompleted takin3 ner .last pla.YJ.oson bpai:'cl. end . the ..grcnm4.
No one could detennip.e the cause
~~~~, mor~.nr,les~
d~fe~seless.~arg~t.
Thus'
1of th~ strCL~ge dive into the grouhd.
;t3.ed the. f-~~stpPase ('If. the WinteJ; l1:mev:vers ';"; "Charlie I SlOSS,'1
says the Ivi1tchel Field. ~
;:,~~~
Black ene:ny lia,,;ri::J.g, destroyed Pearl }fur-bor I~orres'pondent;. "is deeply. fel t by the entire
ana. the Blue 18th Wing ha',ing, s,mk' tho LEXINGTm:post., and parMcularly by thecfficers
alii men
dIlil, scaxed the" life
out of the Slultd'OGA. ,
'Ioi'
the Fifth Squadron. lie 1ms always ,.;ro,ceJ.
-09V-6415, A."'.
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ORDERS
~_..

,....._ ...

I

, ,(:"llANGES,OF
STATIOJ:l:"To'
Panama.cM-cu' Zone'
, I
;
~ Ikljor R.L. Walsh;.Wright:field;
MaJor Junius
--'1:'
OCCUPATIONAL'llIsEA.SES
OF'FLYING
PERSONNEL
H. ,-t1tnighton
'froridr.idd1eW\m, Pa, .Air Depot;
_~t; .. -0
.'
•
"Capt
•. Alonzo'M. ' Drake.' \'1I'i(;ht,Field.
,,',f( .What.eff'ecb does'continued, flying Jia~e on the,
To)!a1';aUan'Dent.: 1st L'O.'lJoir.i's R. Ne1sor,
~I,tpersonne1
soe:ngaged? . That is, barring crashes frr,m Rando1pli'l!'ield;'2d Lt. 'DelJm.T•. Spivey
",; and .other accidents, what .out of. the .ordinary
from Langley, Field; Capt';J.E. Duke,Randolph.
happens ,to bhe-per-son ,.ho is engaged in flying
ToPhilip"ines:
capt. MartinuS Stenseth from
~:.;. -over ,a 'number of ye?Xs,-'whose li:fe.work ir;
lililit~~'Bureau, Washington,. D.C.
~
..

,

'"' nore or less

in tho 'air?

~

.

'1.10 "Hamilton Field,

• ".Thefollo'iii,ng .are those occupational diseases
'incidem~ to. flying "hich have. been no bed as oc.curring to an unusual degree amongrr'ili,tary
;f1yers •. Undoubbed.ly the casual, flyer who flies
-,~..
.when he wills.
the person flying in c Lo'sed
.' -cabi.n arid scurdjiroof planes or, in gEmercl,
,.-1", .bhoae whose flying is marked.Iy different than

-.that perfonnec1 oy'milita.ry"

fliers,

will

not be

San l1af'ael

t

Calif ..: Capt.

DonL•. Hutchlns, Offlce ChlC£ of the Au Corps..
To.Ma,--::vre11Field,.
Alao:: Ca:pt. Odas Moon,
Kelly Fleld,forduty
on'Staff and Faculty of
A.e. Tactit1al. School. :..
'..
. ,
To Randolph Field, Texas: ' 1st Lt. NorrrrinD•
Brophy f'ro:n'Gr"duate SCliool.o£ BUsiness Ad:ninistration, Harvard .University; 1st I,t. F.A.
Baoher-, Langley I'Lekd ,

~ ~,

~

,; ...affeote:i in the rcanner- described 'I1elow
.. '.The
To Rockwell Field, .Calif. , Capt; Robert H.
military flyer, hcwevervhe 'who spends his-\~-ork- Finley,_ Ha,1';aiic:n
D~t. _ .
ine: lifeti.r.2e engaged in tacticC'~ flying, can
. -To Fort Bemng,
Ga.: +5t, Lt. John Yl.Warren
-" look .£orv;ard to certain "d i seases ,": or, .bo term.
-,:"-",' "bham more appropriately, "occupational ailrrenbs ," for. the Layrran invariably
connects- tJ:l6
. i. word "dLsease" ~;rith contagious .01' infectious
sickness.
.
.. .
. 'Vib.iIe there is probably. no disease V1hich is
'cpeculiar to the flyer, there are ce!'tain dd-

dLseases which axe so ireq)UOnt"'as'ctomeri~ being
~ ...

considered

occupational.

.His wo'rlc ,is such

that

from

f.{a.'ii/cl..~~.

,_~

" Tc Chanute Field, 'Ill.:

..

2nd Lt. Ir.ilton M.

T'ovmer from Pmm."
'.
.
-'. To Fort Grockett/ Te~:
Capt. Oliver S.
Ferson.from philippines;
_
.• ~_ .
'To
Boston, -:M,-"J.Ss. ~ 1st Lt. David R. Stinson,
lr.iidletow:l Air Depot, .to comrand Airport.
To If.iddletci,m, Pa. Air Depot: Lsb Lt. Stanley .
UmsteaiC BOlling 1!'ield. .
.-.

-.'c'-it

require.s consbant; at:bentionilJ1d.,he is alw!lys .To Wright Fietdt 9:.l1st Lt.Ben.'lett E.1fJeyers,
-: under, sorco nB!""lious strain'; this' strain being
from Babson .Ins ~ uue , Boston, Mass.; 2nd. Lt.
i....
~.intenSified
by-bed Yleat~e;t.. cond.i tions, .: ~tra. -_ D.L. 'Pu~t .f'rom Selfridge Field. ~
'':1.~'.hazaJ..dous.f1ying, Ul1uo1lal. :flying, type of 'flyTo Fort Leavenvor'bh, Kans.: capt. Ralph H.
1

-,"ing 'to v;-hich 'bhe pilot

'is no:'; accustomed , ?Jl4,;: '.:Wooten, .f'or duty as studenti,~from. duty as 1.1i1-:

long periods. of fl:i"ing over difficult:o.r dari- .. ,,itary Attache; Santiago,. Chile; Major George .
.or:: -gerous terrain •. The pilot,being
.cons:t.~tly. '.' H.' Brett, Selfridge Field,for' duty o.s',Instr.
-Ii> under a nervous strain, frequently develops em.: ., To Scctt Field,. Ill.:
Lsb Lt. Harold H.Caxr
anxiety neurosis or more ~requently,a:~eurofrom Wrignt Field. ,
'
• 'circulatory asthenia or. 'staleness.
. " -, .~ ,
.Toi;l'IHche1 Field ,lI. Y .: Capt,. Leland W.liJiller
. Other diseases or cond i tionsto which.the
upon cOlbpleHon"instruction at Graduate School
~~£ .flyer is heir, "by.reason
his work 'are the
of Business A.c:l.m:i.nistration,HarVa:rd -Urriver s i ty •.
followijlg:
. ~",
'.
To ;!.arch Fie1i,Calif.:
Ist.L't.Paul'H.K=er
PterJ'"3ia:~"r growths on the eYes due tO',tIle
from~TI~
.lns:S:- f.recIiiiology')~asa9.en~.9~ifl
wind 'blast.
.
To Crissy Field" Cal"f. : 2nd Lt. Chat1es G•
. ,l?hotophthalmia.and snowblindness when £1yingWillLunsonfrom Bw,'ali; 2nd Lt. Char-Les D.
over snow-covered terrain
or over, bodies of
1!"a,tor fro:Jl Hm'ra.iL. ",'
,
':: ... :
water. .•
"
" .
'. ~,
.' To'Brooks.Field. TeXas: Major Charles B•
Deafness and ringing. in the ears 'n.;-e ccnraon
01~l:fl:eld 'from Comre:na: ai:irt General."'Sta.ff ..School
coilditions arrong flyers due to the constant,
To "Selfridr,eFie1d;1r.ich. : Lt.-Col. 'Frank U.
roar of the engine', or blocking of the' EusbaAndrei's, .f=o:n AXiTI'.t War' College, to assume comk

of

•

.

f

• chi-an tube:i:i on 'account

of changes

in al ti bude.

rrand..

."

,

...

'. "': Rupture of theeaxdrurns is fairl)' courron due
To 'Seattle Wash. : 1st Lt. 'Edward iIl.Robbins
,'c "to the inequalit:t of air pressure in rapid
from RockweIi Field fOl:'duty at Pla.nt of the
.. ddves rm.d.ebyPursuit pilot.,,; : ... , ':':.,..
Boeizig.:Airplane Company;,
' .. '
The devefopmenb icf an hypertrophy or enlarge-.~ To Washin,don, D.C.: lIejor JosePh T:MeNarney
"._' ment of the tUrbinate bones of the nose due to fl:'omMaic1il!'ie1d; for duty as Instruciior at
",-:--' the chango'in tel\;>erature of the air' inhaled is Ar.iwWar College.
e; _
;,
.:.>";1,

comron,
.".
..',
.
~
To. Panmra.: Bnd Lts. Stuart
G. McLetman and.
Sinusitia
is fairly.'comnon
among pi-iot~' due"
1'2.x H. Warren frdril ,A.C. Technical'SChooi,',to the sudden change in'temperature inl1clei,iind ChanuteField..
.'
. i' a
-::the consequent-interference
with the. circUla-'.:.
To F~\'m.ii: . '2nd Lt. JSID3s L'. Daniel ,Jr. ,
.tior. of the blood in bhemeaibrenes lining these from A.e •. Technical School, Chanute Field .

.sinuses. ..,
."
• ,\',_'. i' , RELIEVED FROM DE:CAIT.TO
AIRCORPS: 2nd Lt.
Various t.ypes bf gastric neuroses ..nr .... fairly
Walter A. Rude to 6th Coast Art.', Fort Wincommon,also probo~ly due to the ner;oUs strain field Scott, Calif.; 2nd Lt;. John G.CoUghlin
they are consbanhky under. ,and the roore sedento 25th Inf., 'Fort Huachuca ; Ariz. . ,
tary type of wor):. .
' .'.
ORDERS
m:vOKED,
AS~gnm6l}t'.~f2nd Lt. S. \T.
-r
Renal calculi or l:idney stones are ,very com-.' .Sbephenson to Chamrbe FieJ:d:.:"from
Paiiaroa;of
;'1 rmn amongflyers, the reason for ",hich is not .2d .Lt;- S.A. Of'sbhim to Oh2nute-Field from '
deiini tely doteminei., but it 'is.thou(;ht to be Hawaii: of .2d Lt.ThOlms B. McDonaldto.FOl't
due to tho position the flyer. is in "iben£lyCrockett from Hawaii;
~
ing. the lack' of fluid a.'ld.the,changes'.i:n'temREl'IREMENT: Ls b LbRo,';land,Kieburtz,March
perature he encounters..
.
i..
,31, 1933, for disability
.Incddenb 'to service;
T ...

,

,

also 'very CO!G1X>n. due' to ~:l:ilie.. Major. Thones .Der~._ ,lI.illing 'f~om Fi tzsiJOOnS
• seientaxy.,tyPe'of work or .Lack of fluid while.,. General .Hospital"Denver, Colo., to proceed to
, on long flying missions.
'.
L~. l,~, his home.to await, retirement.
'Constipat~on.is

<. ~

'r'heeffects of ..the above dd.seases ' are cUiIiula-..'.DErAILED
TO..THE' AIR ,CORPS:.
2nd Lt •. Orrin C•
.s-: tive and. increase with the period of timeispent :Krueger,' Inf;, , and to'proceod to Randolph
,. on flyi~ duty itself..
'
~:~
.
Field" Te.'tB.S.July 1', :1933, for flying'
.
---000--I,
~troi'ning.,
. .
. ,
'IThis is ;8..':rl~rine;.a.ge:.ora.ted"the
ol'afor,-"t.iIOO' ;., ',~'.,. ....
'. fliesnan flies ,- •
.
':
He:
goins to try for an. endurance fligl1t.
::.,::.-"Horse '£lies!" yelled the heckler.
' S-ne:I. thou(;ht you werepracticingfor
SOJ""thing.
,,{lIDV-6415, A.C.
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iJ.~laAIRCOI\?S

TACTlCALSQUAmONlilSIGNIA

!

:i'!,t)'P.bservat ion Sguadrqn' .A brown cave man
j7:Jnd Bomba:r~E:.!'. Squadr';n:
',ihi to cloud~- and
.. 'wear~ng.,a,biaCk b~e(;ch clout, 'sta.ndiI:g .on a I ]~chtnlng on cJ.l'cule,r backp:round~of black •
.bl.ack m:''Ie"'1d.: 10ol.dn;:; to dexber vfi,th right.
I 20th Bombaz-dmerrb S.,ua,lron: Pirate -.,ith'tanned
hand 5.t'lle~dlng hl.s eyes , left hand holding eo t face;-:tan
a:rIDS, black r.nustache,
red cap vii tJ
Sp~~' horlzontallYl
in front\of-a
risir~ sun
vihit~
Gtr~pes,
ye110TI jaCket,bla~~ c0pe ~A
agalpst
a blue background l 011. within a green
bomb: punts,.
sli,oes'arul s~ocldngs.,
:IJrovrria Alborder-ed cold .annulet bearing.thirteen
black
te:rnate green and whit'e stocks. Re<i.,bombvfitl
crosses pabee,
' . , I 'two black, ..bands , 11 blac1:::-crosses '0:1whi.te.
94~h Pursuit. S9uadron: ,.Alnerican Indi~ He<j.d,
I
fieli,
<ul on' rectangular
vlhitebackground
r'ece brovm,w'J.tl,bTIiCk, blue and red n:arlnngs.,
piped in black.
'
'"
,;Vlar bonnet whi:oe feathers. tipped ,:fi.thblua .....,.9601, Bombar-drrenb Squadron:
Red devi'l , white
yellow and blue: head bends, ribbons .red and';: I e.e,rial bOiib: Black triangle
vii tln',hi te .
. blue.
.' .'
..'
,
'.
". I' edges.
.. . '.
.
"
'
"
, , .•.: IGt~"Obse~tion
\'9uadrQn: Bdhocul.az-s , -eht be . '1~'d.BonbariJ.m1ont Souad'rons . Blad; vo'Lcanri.wkth
.. , .. ,w1.:uh blaCi-\:. sbaCl.l.ng. ,. ' . .. .
"
red .IaVa :rIm';; black bombs", ..y[h~te 'clouds, fu95th Pursui tSquadron'
. Mule,";'br"",m on lir,ht
tU':istiC, :ay, s , ~i
bernabe orange cri~Oil'and
. blue circU;aJ.' b'a.CKground.. "
.:
'
" ,<y~ll?,'l, p Iped wJ.t~ vrh'i-be, a1l.-s.~p~r:u:wosed
22d Obse:rvaholl Sguadron' Blue disc,. white'
'I' onc;l.rcular blue background.
' ....
'.:'s:tars-, red tb. yel101oq-tail •. '
'
.
t
'1,13th Attack Squadron:- Dark blue- t'i'ele:. yi-hite
9th Bomb,*,,~nt Squadr~n: Bl.aok disc,within.w:i,
~elet01i:
yeno-~,,6.ythe
;nth bloody',blicl~e.
o:rle or s.llver a..}O.the:;:d.Lsc gray. and. .black,
. 77'"GhPur-sud t SCl~on:
. Ual,.ourala";.'.,
...
":',
. Romn numeral IX in silver.
',.
. .:', ', .. ..I'5~Ob3er.-ahon
Sq~on:On
'blue ..disc.piped
,26th Attack. Squadron: . Shield _ UTJperbalf""
I,. with yellow a. yellow !OOon'8.na5 staxs.'Owl
.oraI'l;ge;
Imre.r
blue •. ClinChed;,fist~',itpperl . .pI'6p'er. s i.Lver- -. -be.Leacop e , ,'i ,:':' c.,
->:
, half bl.ue; lower 'half, orange -. ' .'
'!4th',Observ';;..tion,
uadron':., A,cross estoil"ee
~
Attack Squadron' Eagle proper;', whit'e'head."r
:,!lrrided' per s' 'tue and' per'crOS" dold"ana.
... .:0:11.., blue.. Center. circle white::: .Middle
,~I .'. bkue, _ ' . _ .:.~
' ..
.
.. ':'
, : ,C\~~,'c1e: ¥reen..
Outer
?ircl:l ye,
49th B,'Or::lba:ri.'Tie'nt ,_:~_au.;.drori: ' ..
WO,
If' G l:i?,~'
241Jh,Purs~t
Squadron: T~ger m .proper,:
' I
: I red _to~'TU.e, agarnsn orange d~sc edged: '"m.tu
colors.
',-".
"c."
t
"
gray' .. ,...
,- ... :'" .. , .'
, 44th ,ObserV~tion..Sq~on:,
India~1 ~n?l~~ 'sil- r 17',~ 1':u.sUitS"kal:Otl:;o;vl;vrhl.t~611bl';:;;k
_~hquette on yellow d.i.sc p i.ped wat..l.'1re~ ..(.t :
.
fleld •.. _ : '
:.- ..
27th Pursuit :Souadron:
Falcon, prope~ on a red 7t=.:t.Observation Sqi.,1a,d.-~on:'Bkue rH~~~ri!r
piped
.dlSC •.. ".:
.
.:.
_
,: . , _.:vrith red, r,rhlte s~ilO~C1,.o.nd.~pield'
oirb Li.ned
.ed Obsez-vatdonBouadronr,
A white disc within.a
in black, black por-bcul.Li.s,
.
.: ,black cJ.rcle.-:'risrng"ou~
of g~een sea in! the". 6t:h Pursuit, SoUadr.on:' On a cirCUlar orange
Lower- par-t-of .bhe ...d isc .Nepbune J.~iding.ri sea..;" I . field,
.a -Era:;; S1#l'.cutlilied., in-plack .forrnhorse ro;rl holdin.!l. in his.,hana 0. trident
in
" ingtJ,e; iliJ.b..of at shaded spinning propeller
black s;l.lhouette.....
,....
.
,
done. i,;.ol8,&. ..... , .,
..
.....
19th Pursuit 'Sq"ad.r9n: Cock bl.ack and white, red 25th Bomb;i,tdroent'Soyadroili Man;. p.roper-vcdr-essC01l1b-,on yell(tf-"~.i.sCf. ~bl_~ 'p~,rder, .19,
':.', ed in ~~.ac_li::;'.,,:til~~:_niiS1:~.d:,
nose 'ti~'
sasl
.:~~sette$ cOnS1S~l.ng, P;,."j.S.1X
.p.oJ..nted star 8.J.J.d I . 'redj ,..gray .aJ:.e.wi tr."jlood;r. 'l?fad:,e; on ,-Clrcular
,51=-:: clots all wh.ibe -: >-_ .....
, '..'
1;\:r..ite' background, plper.
In olack-.:
'.,3r~,~rsuit
SQl.l.--"ldron:.
On -~ bl.ue . ~r~~gle piped 36'bh'P~sui:t ~uaclron: -. ,.: ~- ~
.'
,
':,- '.~.n.b~a:Ck point. down a' f8..L""l9~~ul
~,~€~t~e with
Cloual~t::e ~;::g~ound' of. go.lden ~~~"'lg~""?or",,:
.': tho. head of 11 parrot, . the' w2ngeo.tr'urik of 11.
dened. a.n b'l.ue, b'l.ue.he'lme'b.and wlute' goggler
_ lion and the taii of ,<' sea, serpent;.,,:i31ack' . 'I . "itil blac)t~;,ms;:Figu:.'eb'Cm",
1i;ithol~ody
':.' ~eap."and brunk. rod.8.nd whi.be .eye', orange
tOIl[;Ue..
. _
.
,'.' Y~l.l~;_re~ 'bongue , \'~hij,e :wing;~'and 'orang,~,tai~ •.', 15th .obse:-vat ~n S2UFfir0n.:•. ~ i8~<?~I__i?~9,?'er,
55vh :fur,SUl.t S?1L:'ld.ron:! . :Yellowc disc' b_?~de~ed i~' teles90pe
~.£,lte-.l.:':r::I:-:lOO:a.
~l1; bl~i.
,~~7;:~d
.blue •.. blqe,arUlUlet,
'arrow and. sword ,black,.
I, 'blue above , YE?llo~ oelO1'.....
. .
portion '0'11border yello'I'.
Wings pr-oper-, , . 90th .Attack Sqtko:dron: . Red, dice "outlined' 'in
99th ObseI"tat~on Squadron:' Buffalo;: red lined
1\-bih With:'hite"P,' '0-050
"
,.,."
.
w;l.thblue, . " .' ."' .." .,' .
.
88th ObSel"lahoh S9uadron'
R;l.der and. horse h
34th Pur5uit~uadron:
Black futuristic
bird,
'bl.ack silho;"ette
on orange disc.
."
r~d ey,:,s," red a:>d "hito stripped breast',. red ,~
Obser;'8.hon S_~on:
?range d;l.~c,fu;-V"'
,.hghtmngon
-,!lute cir,cUlar background .pdped • ;1.'11,
deep gray;v;n,,,e
head, bl.aclc prO;)eC~;l.le.
in black.,
. .'"
"',
"
.?Oth Obseryation' Sg,.'1B.dron:' SQuare i "l'ed above,
73rd Pursuit .Sgup,dron: . Goldenbeax with bla.ck
blue below.'
.'
.
shading,' J:r.ed: eyes' and torlgUEj, on' .b~ue.circu----000--lex background piped in yellow. "
"
'.
".-.,' "1".'
,
. 11th BcniliariL""",t SiUl3;tronc: ,Jiggs.:. black suit.,
,.'>
OURCOVZRPAGE
• ,
:. .vand 'ha-:c:::red ves , oIue tJ.0, \'~hl,t.e'spa~sl'
....
:
.',
;.
. .. light clue bomb, trjn~lled in orange , on circu
"The. attractIve
coverc page'vf'o'r this issue of
', lar white. background. wi th black piping.,.
.the News Letter '. d101<fingthe insignia .oj" the
9150 Obaer-vatdon Soua.d:tdn:< Gray.arroor,' ,green,.
var i ous Air' Corps tao.tical
squadrons,
was pro ..
,shield, 'l3la:ck.,.cross piped with wh.i.be, :yellow. ducedat
the 'printinc
plant at .Eandc'Iph Field,
plume, br-own spear, b'Lnck 'horse, , harness yed- 'Texas', "tihr-ough the kindly ,offices 'of Caobadri
low, red ,devili;~.yellow.backg~ound,
..'brown Tor- -Iarres D. Givens, A~r Co~s, Becrebary of the
super-imposed on. diernon-:;, upper 'haJJ:, ,olue;' _ Air: C.ofps:".P:r:,irU3.J:!Y"
Flying'" School.
.. - ...
lower ha'l.f , green"
,.... ,..,
" ', ' ,. .... ': We ext.end our s i.ncec-e thanks' to' .Cp.ptain
30th Bombardment Squadron:
.lISergeant
Gi~,r~ns':"£01'his' interest' Ln be1l..a.lf o'f the Nel'J'S
. blue wi1morac:kwd, yellow trinmings,
and....
Iletter.'
Hobas alreo.dyflirnished
cover ,pages
, shoes in blacl:: ,bo=!=,der. _Compass.,poi:n.t~ 'g'reen.
for- seve'ral previous
-i.ssues of 'the Nsws""Letto:.28th Bombardment Squadrqn:
.Indian ReM,:, :brovm a.:n?-, to say.that
we.appreciate: ,hip co"operation
yellow head bOl1d,.yellowribboll
Cll hair,yel-vi9UJ.Q
'b~ putt~ngit,mildly."
Thanks ag,dn.
low bee..d.sa, . Black:'~r,~' ears .,.imd. ,']uiske'rs ,'"
.. ',
. ',.
-~ ~.
white eye with .black pupil" face =rkiI1£lS ,'re.So.
yo\, ,=.ce;..ill:;tl\.~Air Corps n01<!What do
. piped with.yellg",;':r'ed
.!OOuth,'blue 'feat.her
. you do'! ,,,
.. , ,,'.
,
tip:P,ed with.r,~d!:- .bl~e 'di~nd._
.'
{irerran
<;urpl~....
"T).e.',,,
35th Pursuit
Squadron:
Sih'er oval within a
GIwa.'1.- they <ion'.t ..bave such things'.
blue border, a bla:a<: panther, . toiigue 'i~d'i"
.,sure ..-.,1 fire ..the machine ,guns"
,
..... •
-9 ~
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Further, .we have determined that, roughly,
near sea leve:!,.;the. terminaJ. velocity of a mID
I
QUERY,msrccent.lY propo"';'ded to tha Air
falling
fre71y.:thr.OUgh .the air is s.urprisingly"
•• 0" ("
'Corps'a.:' to :IDether e:;pBnence'bas already 10,y.Our
f>gures v::u'y.from about 90 to 120
;.~.
.'
been gaaned an "the United States as bobhe , ffio?h. for a mmvlClgh>ng 180 pounds; and
:ti 'suitability
of parachutes for .leaps from. the .r : carrying on his body'apara.chute
pack, There1.:::.,.. ~ra.
rapid nnil and. courier ed rp.Lanes recently f'ore , if a rran leaves an airplane when it
..~, ,lntrodueedinto
.air traffic •. Doubt,was express is' traveling
at speeds'in excess of his ter:j-t"... ~~d:as .bo whether the' parachutes used "thus', faX., . rzdnal, veloc~ty,
'say 120 !~"'3>.h.t he will ifL1Tl8";st,ll
c~'up
to t~e requir~oents
that must be. diately decele~te:
in fact he 'voUld aupear to
.., rrrade of their stabilitJ'
in cases o-f distress ,in. be bl.orm backw<i.l:'d.If he can get. clear of the
,view of the greatly. increased. speed .of the air- a.i.rplane, therefore,. and "he'could 'by. ,being
,,~'planes.
..
.
. thrown out, either accidentally
or deliberate,Upon reference .of :thb ms.tter to the Materieilly,
which Latrber-mebhod is bei~ carefUlly
.Di':ision of til? Air Corps, Wright Fi;:ld,Dayton, I considered,
it. Ls thought ~hat an the one or
-l
. Ohfo, comnent 1.$ made as
f'o'l.Lows , this on the
'~Vfdseconds \7hl.Chare z-equ.ir-ed for the para'~ss~tion
that the speed of the plane is about chute' to deplOY and.open,. a man's.velocity
I.
200 rrd'Les per hour: .
..'
.
coul.d be reduced enonuously ... No.,nstruetlons
.
"First.
that it is somewhat doubbful. whether have been issued to the effect that it wo'ul.d
.:\lersons coul.d Get clear of an airplane travelprobably be better to .delay the opening of the
. ..lng at this speed.
'As far as' is known by the
!-oarachute for ..bwo or three seoonds when
. ~!&.J.teriel 'Division, this feat has never yet been iaunched,at
extrrerre.l.y high speeds, but it is
'perfonuod.
It seans a condition,
therefore"
believed this is probably 'veIl understood .
. ~tha.t 'for su~cessful
jurrping from such e.Lrp.Lanes Of cours e , it ,is not :eadi~y £oreseen,ho~
ore
_' .bhe pllot wi.Ll, have be reduce the speed .• , Of
can have a parachube which mIl .aufiorrab Lcal.Ly
course,
it is recJ.ized that there IIr:1y,betimes, open prompt"!y D.t Low speeds and yet succes ssuch as brecl=acre of .bhe \'iing. Or r.:cl.-functioning fully withstand the shock resulting
from such
.,.;. of the controls.
in which the pilot might 'be
. rapid. opening when-subjecbed
to hig~ sp~eds.
unahLs to reduce the speed. "What'would.happen These' tV'TOconddbLons appear contrad1ctOl'Y'"and
in these cases is not exact-Ly kno-m end yet it
therefo.re a CClII!f>romise
seems the only soluwould be adverrbageous to find out. if a pa-ac- . tion.lt.
ticable non-dangerous way of determini"ll this
---000--- .
• ~oUld be fmw..d.,
'
.
Drops' have been TIE.dewith dUl!Tl1'f
!mIl on tdrl{E',/ENGH!EL1'J:NG SP.oPS ,Nf.SAN Al1TOllIO DEPOT
":planes in dives at. speeds v~hich approached the
1" One under consideration.
i. e•• 200 :n.J?h.
The
"Our i~nse
new En,:5ineeriiig Shops Building."
.dynarromsber , readings on these tests ddd not
. says the News Lette~ Cor:;,e.spo~1d'Pn~J"was com. .seem alarmingly high' enough to endanger' the.
pk et.ed in Idarch , nnder cbhe dd.r-ec td.on of Capt.
.; <, ,strength of .the parachute;
however recent ex- A.~-'. Dershimer, Constructing' QuarterrlEister for .
. ..peri.i"nents have led. to the conclusions
.that a
SXL1'Antonio a.nd vicinity.
and under' general
parachute dr-opped from an airplane
in 'a steep
contract ,vi th the A.J. Rife Construction Co. ,
_... ';-di',e is subjected to a higher shock than is one of Dallas. Texas. This struct~e.
~lh.i~h is C;f
{, 'dropped at the same speed from 'an airplane
in
ii:reproof.
one:stoT'J eonsbz-ucbdon,
15 appr-oxa-.
D....I. .'lev"e1 fli(lht.
This is still' in the conjectural
nnteljr 458 by 072 feet, o"!er ~l,
t;rJ.<i.CQvc!'s7
stage and remains to'be definitely
prOved. Our 'acres Ul1der one roof; ,~~ch ~s s~ld to be the
,theory is that when a parachute is dropped, from Ilcxcent sdngl,e roof c.lT~r
,put. o~ an ~~elState
-an ail'Plane in level flight,
it falls in a
of Tex.as. T~ constr~tlon
a s of br1cx,strucsomewhat curved trajectory azul as a cOllsequence!turel ?lay t11e. strue~u=~ s~eeli,cnst sto~~
~he Lower- side or edge of its mouth is blown
re i.ufoxced c?ucrete, ,,11th meba.l, lath ~
In:~d so~i1at,
during the opening stage ana
pl~ster, ~teel ~lndovffi~ st~el truss,~oncrete,
,.th;s ~ressure of air from the outside is the
b~lt-lp s~eel ueek ann asoestos-prouected
_pr:l.nc1pal reasoll. for the reduction in shock
metal roof1ng concrete floors and r8J'"qps,.
and
loading when compared wi.bh the parachube which comprises the Sho~s Buildi~.p:ope::,
the D?pe
has been dropped more nearly vertical
and bas
House, and. ~he BOller & UhI> h7s 11Ou~e,wr th
Mt had the cushioning effect of thir; air pres- trwo connectn.ng bays t and bho. Pa.Lrrb, O~l, and
::1
-sure from without.'
'.
-' Dope Storeroom.
Si:~ miles of ...
vater arid Gas
If an,ythi"ll i, known of 'hh'i.s subje~t
either
rrafns. were {nsbcd.Led , besides .the plurnbiIIG,
.conc'l.us Icns or theories,
i-:rl'orma.tion v~ula be
he~\ting and. ,v'entilatin[; units, ,p~inr~I
..,etc.
-appreciated..
-.
.',
This ouildin3 is the latest. thi~ in .shop
(",!,,";' :..
It has peen :::'eterrniner1b'u.'.dr01Jpingparachutes
cons't r-ucbi.on.and vtill add inestinably
to the
with compact lead weights that the ul, tiuate
.' en3ineeriIIG service rendereo.by the DCJlot. It
breaking strength of Doth the Irving and the
"io one of "llicl1.the Quarten::aster,Corps, which
!rriangle parechubes is r;f the 'order of 8300
erected.it,.and
the Air Ccrps , which will' use
pmmds. It is believed that this is definitely
it, ImO' justifiably
be p roud.•. Work Vias also
a measure in pounds ,of. the strength of these
begun on the three nov, Quartenmster
buildings
i ss , ;cancpies, but it bas' been aastmed .that it'
e.t the Depot , the Warehouse and !hinten8nce
... rialces rio ma.teriEl1 difference ''t.,hether this
'uilding,
'.the Garage •. and. .the Fire 'Station;
"C,
8lOO':'-"lt
cf shock load is applied rapidly or more which will fill
a .$orely felt need ••
..
,.rap~d1y'•• In other wor-ds,'we test for s'bz-engbh.,
.
---oOo--~ ~
by dr-oppIng 1000 pounds of lead from an air~ plane ;in level flight:.traveling
,100 "" p. h. At
In attempting to. co. lete. atrai?ing
flig.'lt
on~ tunc our strength test retJ.ulred the paraito Buffalo from Selfr~ .'.....
e F , d , Ldeub; Jesse
,ch~te to ....
;itl1StD.:1!i tne shock of ?pening,caused
l~jeal., ~ir. ReseTe .":;as, creed 1?Y fog'tr:;,land.
'\.~.'by dr0:\lp,ng 200, po,,?ds of lead wi.bh a t-Ime fuse I,n a held
at London, Onta:rio •.',He reolaJ.Jled
.rD'.echan1sID allOi"~1nG;t to fall
fre.slY'for
ten
there two days. due to the"'extre:rnely bad;.
":~; S.6condS befo reJopenfng,
This wasvusual.Ly
waabhor-, and was' entertained
by the local in,
launched from level flight .at about 85 ra.pvh,
habd bant.a, Lieut. Neal retuxned ..toSeio-ridge
" 0,,,,, cal cul.abi.ons weze that, this -ten second'
singing the praises of. international
frie:ldfreely falling lead v,eight 1'£S.. travelirtg about ship. but was recehl'ed rather .cofd'ly by 'his
20? m, p s h, when the parachute opened. When:
friends on the Operations Staff at Selfridge,
'tih~.smethod was used. unfortunat~lYl .no "dynamom- wlio had become onbangl ed in -the red. tape, which
,etcrs were a7aileble.
However,from obser\~tions
surrouncs .the landing of a'plane' in foreign
~t Vias decided that the res...uting destruction'
territoI"'J'
Scores of .telegrarnshad 'to ,be
~ln both cases ViaS about alike,
for in either
'sent
to settle
the cu&t6ms details and ~o.
. case it reqUired a new parachute -in good condi- Irrake the .proper ~d,ii>lamtic nctificaticIis •
."ti"~ni:.o. wi t~tand these tests.
"
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day 'before, and he toia. me -how glad he
. '.
. ......--:-;;,.......
•
wo,s to teach me all
about the :;,'ielil. Ar~,~"...::>
't.Lk Le.ry, He related (1S how his ala lIBJ1
,
.
<:l~'\
._-__.
v/O.s" general:
Chief of Something. and
...
_
. (--~
<, /
hoy; he rated. In 'Washington, arid he
l~
I Okay, Horse -)
v;oul~ be g~ad to use hd.a influence for
I
/;j
~ .....
_ If/
\ If vou 1,;ant
to
E1 frlend
Like me. . Well, the horses bad
~Jo\ \(
) get"O';': rn
eaton all the salt, but I swal.l.owed the
I
.:--'"\--..-Eet OFF!!
sbory as ~eot I coul.d without it, and
"
. V>
~.
......_~~
then rela,ed
that :Ir,f pa had been.rni Ik~
~
.~
(::;' ~
ing and spreading fertilizer
for thirty.
I~
y~s,
b;>t. tJ-.at di~ not !!Eke me a dairyrran,and
I voId hdm he was Just a brand new shaveba.i.I
11 ~
/
..-(\~
'1
as f'.,r as I Vias concerned (on account I ranked
!
)1'
'(":::V~,
hin a couple of fil,:s and a liw:mer) and the
I !~,
(']!)
ne,," day I marched an to the C.O: to try to
'7)" '\
(()'/~(/
)
~~.
get an Lns br-ccbor- co:rrnensurate w,-th IllY rank.
I/I
YO'
~well'
the~C.?
l?oked at me out of the
-, ~\~
~Il'til
.
G.;'
,?orner 0: hds flst and brought his eye
X
I,..../,
\c. • '- \
cown agm.nst the tabla with a bang .and
~
I
'_~,
/
"I ,\\ \\ tola. me if I ever came into his offico
\''--~.4/Yj!
,,' I
again it would be just too bad, so I
I
:'"~
II,
II
s'J..id ,rYe::>, Sir' I and s2~uted.
11
............~,
I)
I
~
Ne:-::td!ly my instructor
said
woul.d exer •c

.'

..~
da
Arc:::,
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P€~'-'~aa.r i.tu.es ?,.L -(;2.6 ?:n;-rr.eJ.:
No''!;~.
qufbe :
a oa o uf oxr:C:~l.C"(l-CC
WltJ.J. anirtals
:Jlliula..r to
~
t~B}~'Jr,;:,i1: my -youbh (th~ ears vtere slightly
.)
d,'-I,.er"",)"
and 1 Lear-ned long ago that tho
' .~
.,
b~s t ?:_<"ce 'vC pr oach a mule funeral was at
~
hds heed , so ,"18 rcounbed a couple and started
off. ~ A clo~::mobhez- prdvabe s rode behind.' and
_
led ::i.Ol11', O'Ct.:.ler l1?rloleS, b~t one. horse was all
~~3.,req.to ce.~o'uh~::ed. vnth:
,'._
. " '
,Vi:ll ~ the fH';;t mi.Le of 'ups ~
downs sho:ved
Under a recent
!nrj' ~ns"tructor t..~'t !11Y hor-sercanshtp
"\'JaS
nothJ.ng
War Depaa-tmerrt
.I to ol-ag 2,Oo:,t:vnce I naa::l;' foIl, . and he
policy; a certainl;r:~led.
.sorue,,~J.ng ~a,b?ut los:lz;g
st.lrrt..':P, s.o. I
nu..:nber of Arrr:& .I d ld n. hundr-ed- ~.u. e,J:ghty 8.s."'1Q. charged to the
of5i'c,?rs. of
re::-., to, ~;o~1::for l:t. SGve~f :0£ :he :ed
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,otho,r
~'lC",e loose .was
as yclh;>g
I go..:,c"oP,ed
amo,"D,
th"om,
, b"ra.'1Cnos,
t}~-m the ,Air'
. ho~"cs
and -nw mstructor
to keep
away
Corps are detail-:- ~r~. ti~e ~led: hoi-sea.
.l!owa~l 'tp.s'so ".~..o;t'S0S
~ <:'"
.'
.
,.
ed bY,tbei:.: Corps J.?o~ed, ~,~ ..ce t~ ~16 un~~l 0r:e s~Ij'e~l.?n
r.v .
. " ~~ 1 -....-.,Area, or De'pa:..~t- ' snce laver,. am .,\-,hen .L .knew he y;as one of the
By Lt -,,E?enezt!;JZilch
. '. merit .Comnand.er's 11c:d. b.?rs13s~. !~l~~y~,I'hc~:rp,?lied to;'~~l?U1Ce
..
.
',
.'
.
to 'spend short
,do"71.,and .sau my:.~t~:l"rttp s'u.l~l, abbached to; the
p;!~C~~
of duty at Air ~~rps'stations.
'r~iile !s:ad~~oW~~~ sore!, 'He s~~4'
I 11adlo~t It,
t,;"erc:.oll su;:h duty they 0.0 ncbTearn to :pilot
8.11d: ,".,ere I~. 'IiCS all th: b.rr",.,
'
aJ.rplanes.
out bhey do 108-"'ll some of'the o'bher
.l.o,,:t day l',rO:Ported wl bh llll•. parachirbe -as I
duties :0£ Air .Cor-os officers
and. it is hoped'
was used. bo '::dt-ting ..on -one .: and' the 'saddle
r-ebuzn tt.o their organizatioTl---S with an"~de~ of" soon got'bar,n ill'~)otS.
The C.O~,wouldnlt
let
t only that, but thoy'showod
whab tho Air C0"I's does at its da,ily t~il~
We me usa iti' and
can ~nnginc :their f'ear-some tcles of their newlymor~ cons~derat~?~,~~r. th'o horse as he had a
acqud.z-ed prowess, once 'they-are
back with' their! bl.ankeb , and I (\~o.n t. even have that;. Day
iell~)\'.-s! in "Checlclug Forms '41',11 of ".Goil~ out
Of'ter day t~c si~uation [Sot. woxse ; until
I
on l~llss~on Q-45~11of "wrasul i.n' with en SCR-134 ....
sas- so 80:"'0 nf'!~Ul1d and oody that I don't rein bne ~ear 'seat
a B-G,"..of I1pullin.e a',
'raernber all ,tha~.he.ppened., -.'
Motor," Qr lIEtching a Prop:II"'.A."1d then some.
Hower...
er, on hhe last day "before lIi/,duty was
But, it 'n>'o/ ,bo addcd , '[\ f""Air
Coros offiover-, tho C.O. cal Led me in and ,told me that
cexs are also sent for bours of aut~; ~ith the'
I had showaeoarked it:lprovement
(tho'se'n:arlts
I~antry,
.Al'til1cT--.{and other branches' to learn
l,:,ste~. for. necks) and he woul.d .alLowme bo
",hnt. the ground brcoos dc'in bho course of
I rdde .Ln rbho parade they were,having lor the
.bhe.i r de.i.Lv gz-Lnd, ~heY 't'oo .'ba~,
..e fear-some tale'C;;lGeneral necrb day. 1/~y instructor
book me asne
' 11 l';J.l?n.they
."
. "~o their proper""....Air
-',I eno,
~ g.?-v-e'.mesome. dual' .an .hioi-ae saber ~ril~,:
, t o rne
retiU'~'
:. ,C01]):::sta-taon •.. Here It. one of them from the
and 'then he showed me nw new parade .hbrse. I
. HawadLan Depar-tment. reprinted
i'vom the clever
r:--?o,rted Vii th 'rqy ne-v sc~ber:for the parade
shoet "AEBO-""UE,"'of the 18th Pursuit
Group at
wnrcn was.:about 'ready' to .3tart; <Somebody
i~eeler Fiala ... 'JI'he 8.1.1t}1.or
,is purported
to 'be
ble~~T,
a .whlstle and the par-ade was off .... and.
L~out. Ebenezer Zilch. 1),ha.t,,n 11cn-OO! _ But ;',hat
I st.~ll ..off nv horse.
The "\1B.tering trouBh .
. : a :,:,~ory.!
.
whe:re.I usued.Lymourrbed
was-ziob :high' enough .
_~______
for this horse, '50 ,-1 got a':st.able 'boy 'to help
. There wa~,once'~'ii..undes i xeb'Le Air
me on. But; I forGOt to get another
boy,
Corps officers
"\'rerp issued on raerrcrandum re. catch.:rae when I went ",ver the .top •. I; finally
csipt to ot.her ortt£hes to be disposed of as'rrounted anc1. :reported to the head 'parade o:f'fithey sa" fit •.,'.
"
cor",7OO ho.d. 'steppod:tho parade until I: got
One day the ,corrrwnding' officer
C'.allec. me into th¥re~,
.':.'.
'.
.
,
his office 2m c=ouncod that I had been assicn " •. :shalJ.. tr:r til relate the 1ncidents that, ..
cd t? ~the 15th Horse Cah-;sol1. .Arn-r<J,' v,hi~h late~
:~mi~n1.~~11~b0
o~~
,ordel',. bu~ ~no dqub~ or::u~~
~urr'~'"out to be d ~;,F B",',teI"J of that organ-'
Wo fi:'st -rode by tho Gcneral"s' 'standwith
.
. J.zatlOll.
1-10\'; "'men. I reported
£0: ~uty the bat- the 'saH~r at tne carzi position and tho horse
~
te~t~
very ..hJ.i:.:h,as to 'spec~fJ.c gra-:rity,
a~' a '".'Elk.... Tho'next 'ti.'lie was .to be the .trot
, ut,":
the
OI T'lY two w,:oks,. tho battoryhad
';'nd tlO:n a gullO:P' Well,' I got by O.K, tho'
~~ly
~ .spt:"1l'_-. ~ef~.
f~rst tJ.In9', ~
was Gomr:lI!:maed,by th~. battery
'. l~iy c0';ll"se ~f .ll;suruct:l(;)ll was turned bV~i' to, ,'aj;O"..amilder.,- :We t~en started
to trot .::.:.all but
netT ofhc.ar "ho Just arnved
from tho Po •.nt t.no me,
My ho;.s'" buckotl at tho 'rattling
caissons
.
-9
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and wenb ever-y-ray but on. Moj MMs were so
"worC and righte-d the horse. I tried again on"
c~ scbars t~t I ~~s he~~less,
lost a stirrup <~ld alrros:ba horse. T11e
--"Jh .and decided to drop one of "hem. 1'hE' "",ber
General's stand loomed ',:t;> ahead and I looked e.
t:.'c;
"oosb me nine do.l.Lafs , so I dropped the reins.
,DV horse
sax; he, "om.sg~lo:p~ng.
We.had. al.to.: -This rr:l'S .onv i.ous'l.y a mistake,
so I picke2. UTJ
i r-eedy gone by at a trot whi.Lo .&. "Jas',~aDer
'the .relns and dropped the sebcr,
It sbuck in . hunting' and horse quieting, r.:b,cl.,thi? vras the
4'"
~'bheground, and the caissons on the right of me last time.~,' t~ ,
',,,, '8.llll the caissons on, the left, of me volleyed,
',SOzoethir:g'had to be. done to roake restitution
~ ",. '. th1J.I1f.le,red :~. e...nd ~l'ras cc.bchedt: . E..::'1.CD. caf'saon
so', grasped the saddle ,';i th the 'I)~l
of rq;r
pilot, trif')i to see Low 'close, he, could come bo. jhand.,'vritt, =;:vr r(f"lEil""~n3hand qtucfc1Y'drew the
'>IV saber, until
I disnmmted,e.nd rescued it. I hor-se from the scabbard , b:ringir.g ,it 't.o the
..j',,;, ,placed the scabbard
in the s2-ber.,hich was- " ..,".1 carry l',Qoit,ion, ,just as,'tb
General's s bend
L
strapped'''to
the saddle' and tr'ie-d 'tOIiJOttlt vrit1,"1Vlent oj-; " ...., ", ,,,.,, ..
,,'
•
'
ou~, the '\'iat~ing. troug:!l.
The hor-se die. one
Evory't~
11.:>uld.~ha'r'e,be6n fine excepb. for D
t.h~ns right '~ ~nceled to, t~e right and !s'rwoe horse bl'anket' vbi6h did not escape the Genergr:,cefully
into the saddle. ,,
, "
al's eye, am, bhe Battery C.O. bad'to redorse
"By that time all .the,t,was left of 'the parade
by imDlymcnt ,illY his ":E" a"tte:ry, horse 'bla.nl:e.t
;IB.S. bho ,'rd.goD.cOI!lP8.I)y,GO .I, joined that as it
passed 'in r-evi.ew bhe second ,tic'" vith tho
,ta.ned rapidly by.-Vly nezb bask was to ,dra.v;!lV, I Wagon Company.'v;i th the saber still
in ,the
.saber fro:::>the, scabbard .aad place ,it in the'
scabbard , and vzhy not u.'1til the last time was
. c,arrypositiOll.
The horse wheeled and, a.lIOOst .] the horse finally
vri.thdrawn fi'om the, saber
nos cd over, so "I repla.ceci the" scabbard 'in the I anI placed at 'the cnrry position.
_.-oOo--~
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OXYGEN GOUSUMPTIO~I
XJ: HIGH 'ALTIT1JllES

can:

. " .: '4nswer.~Dc
ipc;p.liry a,~ to the 0XY8e~ con: surnption of an anator
at altitudes
of 15,000
',,£eet, 'or ovei-, Lieut.,.Col.
A.P. Clark. Medical
Corps. C,ounn.ndml~of the School of Aviation
,
, as+G1.he,." Rand 0 1P h F'Le'l d , .'"
>
1"\1e
rexas , states:
"Owing -bo the"technical
difficulties
-drrvokv-'
.
ell
, , oxyg~n'consump t ron cannot be accurately,de'.
"~~rmined at,2.ltitudc
in. ail1'~=es
by bheHen- ,"
uerson Piero'e rebreathing
raacl-dne .or by the va. rioU$ ty.pes of epparabus -used in the .cLosed cr
. spirometric method of ..deternd...'1illg .t~1e res:rira~ .. :tory. Quotient •. :The.se C8J.IDot,'be ,operated In :the
,,
open type 'airplane
capab'l e of a:t,tai:iing and e..'<:" vceed Ing that al, tHudc aind the average closed
"
-cabd.n shit> has 'only "3: ceiling of.. .be'bween 14,000
and 15,000 feet at the most. Eowevor-, thc open
or, gasornotric method can be 'used' ",here' the subjeet breathes 'the' atmoO'pheric air 'of" tbe 'aJ.t~-'
,tude thru.a specially
constructed. m::nith-:?ieee

or cameras.
' ", Air Corps Oxygen Flow Standards'
Altitude .. L(}) Fkow-Li.ber-s p'er'minute
'
,~-~'-;F;;-:="--,,""':"":===::':::
'15,000
3.9-7.7
20' 00'0
5
1 -'-. 11 a
.':1;:....
25,000
7.4
15.1
'30,000,'
10.1'- 20.2
35,000'
13.0 _ 26.0
~hG lollov{inS table sh6Y,'So::ygen r.eCJ.uiremonbs .. i_n;t~nns of'liquid
ozygen per rran-hour-t
.L,'ter' s ,of,
Po'..nds O+' '
...
u,LU"l.
"Mauia 0::svgeli
Liquid, Oxygen
20,000"
0.75
' , 1.8,
25;000
.1.0
2.5'
30,000
',L 5
3.75;.,
35;000'
2.0",
,5.00
,
With r'ef'er-enco ;totho
ir.flutince"of
the Lowe:
t.esrperatur-es of hiGh cl ti hide. upon oxygen con.J.'

is kno"n'thcit

over a definite. period of time, the .expired air .5~tion'1t:

absorption of gas ~

for the same .period being 'collected in.Eo:. . .'8, l~qui.d 'Varies "directly. Yiitl1.pros!Jure and i:'..
Douglas bag. Tho total vo'lurne of expired, air,
vexsefy l',ibh the benperabure,
It would seem
is ascertained
by means '"of" a gas meter and 1t.s.' .that the Lowar 'tho t~crC'~turo the Greater th
o~;gen and. carbon dioxide contents are deter.1 absorpb i.on -0:£ oxygen by t~e. blood in .the.:lungs
maned by gas ana'Iys i s in a Eal dane or Vail Sl.yke I aut this is, no't true for the intra-p'ulmonic
apparatus.,
The ddf'f'er-once between .bhe- o;vgcn',
.(bhe '.a4. ,-.re.ola.;t") .te!!i>er.ature ren:a.ins the. same 0:
and carbon d i.ord.de contents of abzoosphec-Lc and account "of ,t.he ('''l.l'llling efie-ct, cf the nasal an
expired air ~epresents the azoounb of oxygen .c,_ :rha~,:Yl1g/:n:..J.. passages upon the i'nsp.ired. air.
Tl~
utilizerl, (cons'llllei'.) and the amount of, carbon
',1mportant'l"o,~nt is tlJat.tha
al.veokar partial
dioxide elimiruJ.ted.
Corrections munb 'be _made, pressure .of"'thl:! oxygen raisb be kepb' app.roxffor wat er vapo r tensior.. •. barometric pressure " . rre.tely' the serre-ea- uman at the lOi'!cr levels
and temp~atUre. ,,' , ','",
.
(below 3000 feet).'
This is done by the gas 0:
As the higher
ti t,udes' orc a\;tai:>cd d,th
, liC[uid, oxygen s'.Ipply. .
consequent
lowel"ng of the baromebrdc pressure,
---000--"
and the ,p':'"'tiul.:prcssu:reofo~gen
in bhe lungs.
'Ot.Fli::n:RS GRADUATE
FROM ARMAMENT COURsE

;;u.

,the d~flclency In o~~~genpart1?l pT€Ssure ~t.

r

.

-

-.

•

be compensated by breat.hdng liquid o:.-yge.nvap0t,'
. On "Ivfarch.::hst",: the. officers I class ',in' Arnn_ or' gas. o,,:ygendrOll1 speo.La'l Ly.jsupp'Ided contain-,
.merrt , Air .Ccrps Tochnical .Schcul
Charnrbe nelo
~ .. eTs. 'As thc'~~rametric uressurc decrease~ the, ~to~,
Ill.,,'co~l~ted,the
course of in;
- -liguid',oj\:l[;en ,..-~porb~ing~.rat~. izicreases i.ri an.
Gtruction., st3.I't,e~ all 06to~~:~ 1, 1932, and. 1'l~rc
: ornount:-adequab e to rrnke ~ for: the decreasing
grad~t~d- ~I} .Ap:,-:~l,~!5t.. rna s class of 18 Alr
partial
pressure of oxygen in tho lungs. .Bub ~ .corps officers -cons i.nt.ed of\,c,,,pt; Vim. Turnbul~,
, the 8is ,oxygen contained .iIi cJrlir..dcrs ,'a;t. ex~,~t
..
Irts , Cl;:"-"1!'l.esG. Pearcy, .Bdrnc.rd A.B:r.idgeu,
trem" y high pr-easur-e-marrb be metered through ~.' -Fobn F. Guillett,
,"".R.DaoE ttle.
,2nd;Lieuts •
.',' regulator
i.n-a conabanhl.y "lU.!';"rine amount do' ~.orgc B.-,.A,~he~on"J.?J"lSs~.Dc;n~~},J!~Fra;;kF.
pending. upon the -ohangc in al ti tude •. Of course,
:Everes~ ,JrG, CQc:'1X10S
G. C-Ceu.I:lc. ....
i , -,
H,or,wd u.
~__.;m\Y'gen ccnsisnp't Lon varies with the i:!ldivid~,!
Bunlccr , S~,~rt G;'l.1cLenpa.n" F;red' O~~s:Il~,Ra1ph
. and. aocord.in- to his nervous apd'mu.scular
D.ctl- 0.. B.rown.f:-.o.l.d,:Ed.~iJ"3rd)1. Alexander,
:till')..\: H.
,~ f vity.,:
But the emO\L"'1t of oxygen .con~trrned:,on "tlic'Wa:rren,.'LE?on ,R. Bl'o.",nfielc,lIJam!?s,:p.Newbe~ry,
average by',the a,viator at high ,altitude
undex:" Do~la~ }'!" Kilp'at:r.ick,Jr. "..
"
,''
the condd bkon- of. 001&, Lovrer'ed -baroroebr-i.c 'or-es:.Lhe.fa.culty
of: t.h~ .Tech.:r...J.cal School' was Pal"SU:;~ 'and. :'e:,~erli~m imr~l ved- in pi1ot~ng has'" .been ti6\u:~~:r .:GrC!-~~ficd
th the ,-.ror:;: of. this d.ess
calculated .and the follm';ing table"showing the The Duector
oz Arllnmellt• .Capb,: Arthur G•
...., ~st~..d.~~ .oxygen requircmont~
izl"litel~S of" ?xygcn F..ami~t0i?-' under- whose .sqpe;t;rision
tl1e officer
~'. .: ~e7' mh:~ute takes the above facts. ,in~o, ,c~:msJ.d.~r:','\:~;r,s:
..,ur~uned, st~tc~ that., ~~lS cla~s was of
":
:: ,..t.,'on, thc s=ller
valuc 0.£ ;Cl?"rbcJ,ng t!le .a.v-: Cl;shnc~ly the h~ghest call ore .of "!ow, classes
f , ~rage
8Ill::!unt necessaxy
for'a pl.lot or obsenrer
Vr:tt~l ~il!i!l.chJle has been conce~"1ed.
,
. ; "durL'lg nonml, flying, while the [;1"eater value"
Dlplorms nere presented the grarluate~ ,?y L',.
, is ,the avera8e amount needed for 'a, pil?t carry- Col: ,Janna A.,Maxs, Coomnndnnt. at ,a lI'~lltary
5~YH'out. rooneuvers
or an. observer SWiI}gJ.ng.,guns Ire\-lm~ of all t;roops .of the:. conn:a.nd~ ."
'J;'" ~,.,,"
','
,
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subs~quent pages~are
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Field", Texas. April 1st.
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_ },ajor-Genera1~:3.D. Fourods; chief of the' Air

~'rhicl1 year

he

.. ,(,~"".

vron the all

'arb-una.

c~-j:~~ship

Ln.the Ol~ic
Gamesat Stocldiolm,spoke-::before
the Flying 'Cadet Battalion on "the afternocm of

,
Corps. landed 'at Randolph Field March 18th from llmeh 17th" Thorpe was educe.bed at the' ,
.Da.I Las , TeXas, 'while on an inspection- tour of a Carlisle Indian Institute,
where he first vron
"rrcmbcr of government fields.
General.F6ul6is,',
fame as an athlete in the three snor-bs .bhen '
.was flying. an. Observation pIaae and was.eccomprominent in intercoliegiate circles. '-.As a'
pa.nied by a mechanic. Capt. A.B. McDaniel. on phenomenaLfootball'star.
he startled'follower
d:,ty in the Chief's Office, was 'also flying'
of the sport throughout theeastern:sta,tes
by
mth the General.
They visited all gove:rnment, his remarkabl.e ruiming and kicking.
Later on
flying fi,elds here anddepa:rted for Fort
he brought glory to the United States, by givin
Crockett, OaIvesbcn, 'Pexas ,
".
'.
an.:sxhibition
of all around. track ard..fi.eld
Major F.L, 11e.rtin was the principal
speaker
proficiency
which was not' equal.Led unt.LL. the
at the meeting of the A.....,.,ll.-CivilianLuncheon
recent Olylllpic GIOOeS."In collegiate
and ypr-oClub at the Officers'
Club, Larch 20th.
His
fessional baseball. .I'ho.rpe is said to have hal
subject was "Our Randolnh Field."
l.i:rs. Chas,
theJOEkings'of a great player. but"did,nqt
cor
H. Danforth: wife of Brig.
Dan.forth
blmie lone; in this line of sPort •. , ~ .:,.,,~
Vice President Of the Ciub. "reside" at ,the'
• SpealdnG before the entire-battalioll'in
the
rooeting.
.Mrs. H.C •. Vlisehart"" ,'wife of Lieut.
'War"Department Thea.tre,. Thorpe decried the
Wisehart, sang bwo numbers ._'liThe Bla.ckbird'
single standard ..of professionalism
nowdn
'Song' by Cryste~ Scott. and "The Pber of, LovEl' force., The tall Inelian was himself caught in
b:'( Mollie, Carew. She was accompanied on the
the web 'of technica.1;ities which confrOl;,ts th;
,C 1"":'0 by l.lrS. Joseph F. Taulbee.
",'
arrebeur who ,,'oul~ like t? be, a profes~,ona1 ar;
Li.eub, Caxr, nov! on-duty in'Washinston,.
and ~, one ~port and std'l.L retaJ.n hi s avoca~:lonal str
• ~ol~_.Gatty.
'pi. globe circling
fame, vi.sd-bed -bus In ~other"
a..n.9- spoke from exper~el1Ce wher.
the :f',eld March 27th and were forced to stay
,he ad~ocated ado:'ble
~tanda:rd by wh'ch a pe::over an extra day on accounb of bad weabher-;
s0!1,l'nJ.ght. enjoy mi.xed Irrberesbs s , The Bat bal.i.«
They were enr~ute
to San Diego .a.ncl from t~e!'e ".: ~~. inv.it~d to ~sl~,
,i.u~s~io~ arid respo:i1C}-edwit
to the:DouglasPla.~t
at Santai.~nica.
It;is
',&,l,vely
.low,of ,nverrogat,ons
concern'ng the
recalled that Gatty and Wiley Post seta'''''''',
ol~'and then",'" ~n, ~he.':;Q::ld of at~etics:,
:;;peed record in c_~rc}~ the .globe bY'eUrpiane"
,. .l.h~rye. was a .":J.s+uo~ In San Ant?IllO. d~J.ng 2
an June •. 1931. ';,
' ,
' .
'
lUll an product i on =ng
the sbudaos of. HollyVisiting. the field during March ,.@re Lieut •. ' v;'Ood:.
where he is. a p~ay~r of character parts
St. Jom wa th Capt.' Diggle; Lieut. DUel~'.rorth;
and n.'1S other- .var-Led J.nterests.
. ....
Lt •. Lee witli 5 passengers; Lt. II.R. Carter:Lt.'
TABLE
. [ . THOUGmSAT
,G::eg?ry; Lt. Gagen "ith Lt. Gray: Lt. Harper •
.":,,,;'
.-vnth 3,-passengers; Lt~ McAllister wi.bh lvir.
'-.!larding: Lt. Davis; 'Lt. M.J .. Lee .4th two.
"'; ~~g
the,things'whJ.ch .,.edecry
"passenger-s}, Major ,Ryan: Capt. F.H.Pritchard',
'jAre, liver.
yes. and rhubarb pie.
with Capt. Hahn; Major S.W~FitzGerald •. ~
'~he
?J:'Ussell?,SJ?ro~lts are-noxdous fruit "..:.
.. Second Lieut. E.H. Bassett, ,..follo,dnp'. a recent.Ahd. make Cur sorrOVl"absolute.
..• ~,~
assi~nt
~o.t~e Air Corp s .Flying SCh~ols,1'ias 1Vhil,Jmashed pobat.ces must have Lurcps,;..,..-;.
debe.i l.ed to the Flying Cadet Battalion.',
Gradu- It's spLnach-pubs -us in, the dumos •
.ebdng from the' U. S: Liilitary Acadeuv in JUne.
Squash is just -congl.omezabe mush.
192~. he ,subse0uently entered t~e Air Corps
Aiid kidneys simply nelce us b'lush,
Fly,ng School.s as a student ,c>ff,cer. Upon com-' The cabbage and alleged corn beef
,,'
pleting the prinnry,and basic stage training;,
Are so-and-so beyond belief.
he was sent to Kelly Field and graduated in
. Though by these we are beset
•._~
October, 1930 .. Assigned ,to foreign service,~
We"re bhankf'ul, still
for Vihat we -geb, t ':
Lieut."Bassett
.t.ock up his active flying career
'•
at WheelerField,
Heawaii. and cmoleted the,'
:Rockwell Field, Coro~o,Calif.',March
in,h •
.'pr-esc rdbed bhr-ee-year- stretch'in
that
awa;y
....~
outposf 'of A.mericar s £lyi113 £orc~: ,.Upon his' ".
A requirement
that all officers
co:no1eti'e
arrival at Randolph early in jAa:rchof this
'-: their :legislative
furloughs prior to Spring
, .year , he 'became te:"porary tactical
offioer of
training makes the field seem deserted and has
.. B COO!Pa.ny,.d'J.:!:'in~
,the absence of Li~ut •. Ri,rll,and- considerably slovred up activities.
nowever ,
at the same tL~ directed the athletic
program there is still: considerable competition among
of the"flying
cadets.
At the present racaterrb , , the embryo avigators and blind flyers.
,Captai
Lt. Bassett has taken up the problem of organ-' Harvey H. Holland, carrying orr-a course of Avi
'. ,izingand
coaching a ,flyinG .cadeb baseball.team
gation Training. about completed the" cl.asswhich is to, take par-t -Ln the program of Sports. room instruction
ancl has laid out, :five,,'icourses
~~:arr.ong the or-garrizatdons of the local .posb and. " for the officers
to figure .out, and. fly:' ~tinE
, the other surrounding anny cenber-s ; The FlYing as avdgabor-; These missions are-rusual.Lyper-'
Cadet Battalion welcomes Lt. Bassett and, exfcrroedwi.bh the pilot.,flyfng
"blind,", and, it i
.-.'presses the .re specbf'u'l and. sincere wl sh ,that he then that the avigator- can. easily gather-gray
my find hiswo;'k,'here pleasant.
,,'
~
hairs by the handful.
For instance", Capt.W.T•
. ,'. ,Private 1st Cl; David.C. Burt died March 6th Larsorr.acbdng as avigator.gave
instruCtions
, atithe, Station HospitOl, Ft. .Sem Housbon; 'from' concezrd.ng the. course to Capt. C.W. Pyle" fly~
t.. • a 'tumor -of the brain:
He serve" as a 2nd Lieut. 'ng -bl Lnd, and suddenly ,they vrere enveloped bj ,
, of Infantr(in
the'.54th \Pioneer) Infantry.'in'
'one of, those.b~g ••beautiful.billoVJJ'-;etc.~"
,;0. France' durd.ng the Wdrld War, ana. held' his corn- : clouds,
.The windows became fogged up., :1;heaVl .
rrdss Lon from June'. 1918.~to July. 1919.-',
'j;;ator:'got dizzy,:and ,the pilot, ciJ.mJ.y,fl:ew on:
Jim Thorpe; idol' of sport'fans
,since19l2,in"
und~th,e.impi"ess~on,that
the sun \'I8.s,shining
«':... " , .... i'
'
•
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il:L brl~~ly,
and_the 'vIsd bil ity ';J'd ceiliIl[; "rere ,;,I.BrentJ19l1" P",.ker..-, i/. p':.rJ;.~e,,T; ,11 Iml:;l-Y'li.nd
.
,,"'" unll,rlllted;
However", he held to ,his course and IOaster Sgb. Nendek Lj. _: f;rqm tk"ley
,Field:Lts.
_'''~:iJ-1'~i"ed,:~_:h,is' qbject'ive:l'~'obablyin
~hape to :,. j,H:'B. lluck\o~rth, ". Y: ,Si.'ii.:t.n;-~,iroitl Du:mlll"
pass a mucn be,tter, '!Scline>aer", thari .h>s",
,F>eld:, Capt • .E.F-. (hles",.,Sgt. - HeIld-erson:". from,
,,:'(igator;
':"
,',_ " '- '"
' ,
,
Brooks 'Field: Ce;ot.' A. I. Enn;s.Yiith Lt;-Cdl.
.
';Onecia,y last ";E!"k the 1'l:thBombardment ,Group _ .Ira LOll.g3!).6ckerj ~'-',fromH;,c1>al'd~'Fiela:
!,i'eut. '
r;rllel!i.aF>eld
D~and
"";-Soocl/ti"',,, "as enjoyed ,by' St".ro:h,,;,'~
£loomChr.,n:ut,,-Fieldl Lieut., SjW.
\;,0;1 ~ll~~iful.Y b\.tt,~~tlienext
few. d~;rs:i;hicl:l.A.ncte:r~"":.,..,::t:ro'J',J,,,,rcl1 Fi~ld: lfaj?rTJM.er,:
", ~er~. 4,evpted -.to )nend.l.~ ..broken .bones, l)I'lused"
.f'rorn .f'.'~Bolph .F~eld~ Lt,. ,.T•. Gr~££J.SS; -: 'from .
skiIl:~r'~p~~'~cl_,~s.,. ' .....,....:.:.: :. ., ..... Housboo , -.Te:t;2-?,~_'R.F~"\'lise~aI ..t; .Lt."Neely',Texas'
-,_Uri<l'~J:'~,tlj~_
?-ble.<;Uper"isiori., of' Lt., Clifford~
" .N.G.,;Cc"Vlt.- Barton; ,- from JI.axwel1"Field: liajor
, : ~,tii, So~'t~K£on_ 9-uarterir.9.~t~r.,~ew q~,ters
SI.o. ~
v4th!"a.jor
Gienn: P. ,And.erson. C.A.
'
< d, ,ar",'begl,nn>ng"to'"ta><:e, shepe , >nc~Ud>ng, ten sets
, ,"
.'
'
,',
'
:"!c~' of"1ilar,riea,6ff.ic0rsr"~ua:rl;ers,
16 'baChelor sets: 20t!t ;!'lrou.HGroun..
Barksdale Fi~ldi 3~23,,33
2:("; c~ ~d
;~::.~r,:r:'ie'd. s.c,o :quarters •.....Arif)t~ler pro--;'
:.
. ".
...';'. ',,'. z.
... Je9t~ u~ler ...hd s: c0n~.rol i's, th;e.:iim~ pa,rl:ing ~
.' B;:irl.-:~~~ale
...F~el~,.,.h8y:inq',-been 'o£fi.cially: ~edi';"
up apron, for, the -ol5.nes .of'. the 19th,.
catea .as of February 2nd.'" alI hands are, absorb<:'Borlit>',idroent~roup'.,; This apron is about ccim-'
ed -Ln ,the progeaza laid dO'iv',",to prepare the 20th
~ .: pld:d
and, ':,>11,b.o: 7n uee, before very long, __,
Pursuit
Group for active pnrticipation
in any
-'" ;"'Jthereby
sa;flng cons'iderahl e wear",nd: tear on ' , prospect;,.~
AJ" Corps rreneuver-s,
'
-;" equipment p'endini; the construction
of"nm','OOnl,l.-irt,h vrl::.ds ",o.:not, conducd've- to' aerial, ,
.:'~, '~s.
,. ""'"
.
.
na::~sr:-an!?ll~.; •. hit .z-ecord. ground gunnery was
~X!.[ ~ -, The' Rockwell
Air Depob is cdnt"inulng: to do
1.lO:03o,:;
e £'01.'. -.~x8ellellb :::cpres and, a cerbedn
!:-:- business at the old stand in bne i.:.sual: hd.gh'l.y cITG"L1Jl1i of 'Ul:solir;i ted, l~~l(:al'
publicity."
The ree..~~e~fic.~erit m:'...ml~r~"The por-sonnej
not ~lld.U1Y c.:,?'j~en'i;:'~rf- .s~il :9,!-b:Licity.-~6..~'tTer JJ1~shillgly.
r.,~'"~~ex.-cl~,ed,
a~}.yet . 0;r~ bherrovo to ibs .',:~~""J.C??--' / 4~.:?r,'i.<.;.;:t:\1S~..:~): cr ed'l e , as .he .gr lmly; .contez;np'].ates
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",", ,warm,,,,,

axe

.. ;:, ~~~~n -a~ 4J.~m~

anasmicn as. t'b.z.t :proJecJ'b:V71.i~

a, .•~?~_1.,t'.J:~
I11_lt~.

.

.

..:-.,

'tc... probabJ.y re1UJ.rE[!.a.'ye~ or so before being
',f:'.,u1.l
-She advent of half a dozen' short. wa-ve
re\!dy to accomrodaba the Depot.
,,' ' "
'
, sebs , f,:'ma'.',;:~ f'Li.sdvbs are assund.ng a II!UC;h
e.o'
L
0"
~
" t~~dVlard~. '.ROpbins is back 'East ge.tting."
Less ~;m;s..r;;,:nal '2.'~:.l?(!ctand their ~:raining
value
_l~t~ ..
tions on how, to .ecb on his nov; job.-th8.t
has been co:r~~iJ.~r2,blyenhanced •. :;".'
.
!Ii .;,.~f .Air Co~s 'Repr~se.ntativ~
at.the
Boeing.
' .
:~Si;t'.J';~E.~'~.:'.,t
.E\i.S~()l~:Upon c.ompletion
of bhe
,.~'.pliJ.Il:t •. Lt. ~hpins
has been 011 duty "rl.tn this
gunner-y ~,)x,~jZ:O"sene m~ell.ent
sc~r~s were
~~,.~
r, Depot ~or ..~~J.Y. seven years,
and h,is t ransf'er
no'~eJ.,. .uieut~ E,,')ry'&nlth was high point man
~. ~wiJ.l be, keenly felt by' all.,
.'
"
wi th a ~COi:e.of 8513' on grom;d gunneri', and '~70
Not keleM~
ru-.:ongnewsy >bercs a s the an.en Bomb.;,,;'[ for a '->0ht fO":.:lda,ble to ",ill., E,gh~
.. nouncemenb .that t:.he 4th Provisional
.Air .Transo'bhe.r off'Jcer-s
fo-eo'sured .bhe 700.nark
on, .
-7~:""IPor~ Sq~on
'has, appeared on the 'Post and al- E~t,j":ln:l 8U'~~jey
with .i'O}l~"Y9~to comp.lete,; -, ~
bhough sornevihab under '.strengt~,
is functiO:ling
fJ.T1Dg. J,1,' a s as yet .undecd ded y'/qether. a~l~
~n~.-~
.h. ighly eff~~~!3l1t canner vlith .t:p.e.pe.rso:;.mel g~~,a.~"Yw.-i.~':. ~e held on. ,the, 'r~se~~.tion.
o~r.
"asslB:ne~:, c,onsJ.svJ.ng of the Squadron COl1Irana.er a"'im..,y ....nom .q.vm(;~.
~
.
':,.~;,.~
.,.
,,'
.
"' 'an,d 01)e a-ole .a.ss~s,tant. 'Sta£f Sergeant A,.thur
Id e-ro, R.h', Lee has trott,ed out h, s baseball. :;c Hanson, the pilot. ' .
..
.
Sl';5 011 a t'.:/.lJ2crt".':y.
dian-p"!1d.i.~:'but.B.S' yet n,? re-\.f,'~..',
""
.
.
pcz-t.s 0:.:1 p:cs'iict.ions have
~ut out..
'
a.r"<Fort Crocl:ett,' (;"alveston, Te.~s, 'l4a.rch 2h:.t,.
"i~'.a~g th~ .ne..,; :Fi~s~rv.0).of~',:..ccr's'
,recently
.
. _.,--. --_._'---:.
t'a~'2d f'z'om the .1:.d:\"a.nc.r.d
'F:~j'.i.ng~Scho:>l.assign~d
Graduates of the last' class 'fror.1 the ,attack!
Lc tlJ'J S~:'J~1.:~::m:ave 1ts ..Gecrge';S"ph8kElr'IEain,~y.
Section at Kelly .Fiel~ who tepotted:' to this .
A:Z~.(!rjnq.f;':.:.jgt.he g9.dgeiis. ~9ident
to operabstation
for duty are: 2nd L'ts.' CHr Peeerve)
ing bbe 50'-,,83,
"e',o,gettings,"uar~d-awa.y
a
Ber~')n ~oot,~' 'tnvicl r,f. Bark!ey,
Allen L.Erickson,
bit en neneuver-Lng tr.rOl:.gh raci.io coIIlllUl'licat-ion.,
Ernest ~.c;.rG..Y. Robert F. Sbr-Lckl.and , Herrrnz .. A.
Capt .• and }Ars~ H.L~ 0~~.ktdolCOf:f-.'bo: San ..
Schm'ld , Bob Arnold,
W1~ E. Hoo t.en, EclvlflIQ H. \
AnbOI.d:O iO'£?.a WBek~S fUl'lol.'!5h •. During the abBackus, lUlliam'A.
GO:'..:1 J:t., Ja:rq.s;:;l'&~.Goodbal",II~.
~'?r;c~,,('If Ci.Ft -.~C1GJ:'k, ~t. 'Vfittkop 1':ill gui.de
.Wm.W. SChaerdel .•tal1as, B. S'hGTIT.i,;ln,'idlcox B.Wiia. tb~ .ds..)stini0s
or:::!~?e, 'orgMiz'ati,Jn~
.',.:
, ,;
~..£ter, servdng 'a year' of o.ct~:v~.eduty wi th the
,:KZ~~~
'.F~~~,_~~_~qht.rl?o:n.:
. Steff
Sgt~Half?t,ea;d J..
31'0.Attack Group, '2d Lt. Loren Cornell Air Res. (;)0'0/ RD"le", .1,,[,
c.n"1>~~ter for the SotIadron.
Terrertep. to inactive
status
on Feb.28th and en- teok unto hir.1S~}.f'a 1if.e, partner
~ few ,;e,eks.'
listed
I"'arch 17th ,as a private
and a member of
ago.
,"
'
..
3rd Attac.": Group Hqrs; ,.Detachment,
po,t. Cornel
Lt., Arthur, R. Ker.win J,eft, for ,San Antonio
'Ins' ordered t9 and left ..for Chanute Field,
. ,..",.lthn:ah:imo}lY. in'vie~7.', .Ou,i-r~~:
qf stalv~~
Rar:itonl. Ill., the following
d"'Y.'
, . bachelors
a,re,.-chri.ndJ,ing rapIdly.
'",
'
Noel F. P~rrish,
2nd Lieut. , Air Reserve.13th
.
,",
:~"'-' ,. ,',:'
: ,:"
' '~ "
",-Attack S'luao.roll, pilo",
with Major Gl'enn P.',
2C~1lPursm-t ,Gro:xo, Ba.:;,ksdale Fxeljl" 4/5/.;3 '.
,Ander~on. Coa,st Artillery,
'passenger,
lcft".t.he
:'~ . :, " ,f;' ....".:.
.,'
-:~
,:",'
.. : :'
, post l,O:l,rch18th for l.laA-well Field, Ala, Major
.2?th:rursuit,,:ri.ll
sbo;t~y ~veacquire\1.
,Anderson stopped .e.t M.::1..xt'rellField,"his
uresent
a.L.L:'.r
.lti6:..:~pnga1'Ja,:~p.ed P-,l2E,. s tnat.: have . _.~'
?.:: 'station,
while Lt. ParriSh continued 0'; to
'h~o'~tofore
,'M6", sca;t.~ered about the country,::
.'.Edgewood. ,Md., ill the A-3.B pl"ne which"Lieut.
urde,'gc,ing overhaul,
- When this ,fair i!ao',ar-"
.~1"~
...Truly 'Inll use eLuring his course of instruction
rives.
l'/6':c:an boast ,of 28 ..planes.
.::
" ... ',
~"1 ,at the Arsenal.
':'
",
'Pn April 6th. Wajor Harn'lln was schedUled",to
nA
Second Li~ut.Pea.i;1
H:_Robey arrived ,here
" lea~. the 55th ,af1d 77th Pursuit
SqtIadrons;'it?~
from Luke,F,old,
T.rt., uarch:15th
'arA left
'tal.lng
19 plane~, to NewOrJ,oans topart~c>~'
~~~.-'s'olo in.an A-3E on ~he .l8th 'for .Edge1',ood
Mi.,
pate in Arrtif, ~y'E~?:qi,.-~~~s,;:
fr~ni~th~r~ ,to" fly
::~..' -to tal:e a course .of instrUction
.'at 'the Edgm'lOod, to Fort CrocKett" enge.G;1lI5>n 'a rroblem "'7 th
, --~Arsenal.
_"
"
the Attack G701I1],enrouter're~urmng
to th>,s
c .::'.
Se~o,:,d Lieut. )I.errick H. TrUly _reported for
fi~~d on Apr~18th;
,
, ,:'
.,
.",",
';~," ~utj' w), th the 3rd Attack G~oup,' If.arch l6th.cow' E:?'oh l'ursm t Squadron: -, Employment and T?G~
• ":. ',ng from Kelly Field;'
He ieftby
autofQr
' ' tics vrere the ord~r of.
de,y ,during;the :'[last
_.,~.r~r.
Edge...
m'od .Axsenal, i4i.', .where he' wil~ ~~ ei'stuweclc.", After, ,v:O:~'J.ng.~m.~D.,fLn
.the ~qu~.ron, pn:
.-" dent unbl
October 31st.'
.
- methods ' c,f,P-ursmt Attec..1<s or Bombardment. ,4t~d r"., Recent '.;is~tiI16~Pil0.ts to this, st.t3.tion "rere:'
ts.Ck" O~l?~ry~tio:q.".~nd. F~'s1iltJ '1'jei.w
. ork.~d."ill
,
From Kelly F>eldi',Capt,. 'E.•E. Glenn arA ten
Group ,lfl'oolems agaw"st;the
"Reds,,, or ',':e~ues,1I
~:~ ',Qadets;,Lt.
J'~.",~Flock a.nd.~CaJ?'h.C.E. Hart' .. ~. 0:' nny.~~ the.I\B~~~:r. o;-'these col.or.dl;rs.l~
~~ ,::C9:Odnanc~); Lt~. J!:.F. '.-?h<ia.-:'r .L. Brya,n, J .M;
bons 9hange sO',rap>dJ,j' i}1s hard., to keep""
d'l.,Fl tZlID,ur>ce 'and'F .fl., i:kni th ~, from .Bandol-nh
track of the:;" ,',
, .."
..,
Field: Lts. G.)i.:"Macru;.i-r. E.L.-Gri,l1s.
D;ry,:
With the, close .'of the.-'basketball',
seasonibase
, ':',9 V-6415, A. C.
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ball c. is j.in".iuii. ,'Swihg. ¥' 'Si'~c(i-:'tbe 'po'st .dic'lni;lfufs ~
"of fthe~!16til"_anni .•tefMiJ!f.' 6:f~::the"
.._..;..,.,.....~
a:e as" yet .~~ini-sl~ed~' we;-arc us-~ng-:
a te:;~.o;rary~ for:,?il- -errhry 'of the U:...
i t ed''States'; intof'tlie
. :,.f].~~d'.__
, 'I'he". ca.L i bel' of' ~tclent ".i 8 as yet. t1ntes~-' WarIer War". -t,Arra.nsome:lt!i i were ,:ri:iA€i ,coforfa.: ..t
... ed; .as: there- axe .acrnrroe'r of .new 1OO:1"Q1'1 the' , . broadcast
over S~'a.tion'KFI' (Lc)'s.Ang61es)r:-frorn
....;J......
t~am'roster ~his .year.
r: ~._'-'.~
~.
;
. .9:45 to 10:00 ."D.m., on A."ril 5th...
,~~~i::
...
~" ~
.
(.-" ),~!.. 77,th .P.urSUJ. t ,llouadron:
Fi V~. new'. officers'
re-"' .r :;-,~heArr:;j' rGa1 i.zes . its' "resI5011.si'6il"i ty.~iTn'
.
• ,#,por~~d .to.\thlS .squadron for duty the +atter' ",
..ke'~i:lg "the. pub'Ldc , ir.f'or~'i1ed. as to;~ -es'jmC~i
tar;
<> _~ ~part,~,of.' March - iCant .• "Camblin;
Licuts. McCravi
a.ctlvi ties .'~,for .i,t 'is,:oply 'i:,h:i:'OU3h~'~u.riCatidn
Willia'"s, Fly aha Grabill.
Capt. Caroblin wa~
of ,tha.public.that."c
caIi:eJ/pect.theit"iu;ppQr'
,
, ~n-.~~~!
wit? ~he:~?s~r"cs at },':uskogee.,' Olcl.a,
in our preparedness
rp'l.ensr-v 'r,a-st .:yea:r ;it. "is' e:
:The four cbhez- ?fncers
are re,?ent graducbes of tbated.tba,tmore'than'lQ,OOO.persons:visited.
2'..~the ,Advanced Scnool at Kelly ..F,eld and 'are on : i\larch Fiel.~ :on ArJff Day,: :aCc',."ting.,theiAI'II\Y's
. their first lap of active duty. ..
"
.', i~vite.tion 'to,Ci:ttend open-house
there~'~dt
is
,,~, At presen~ the 77th S~uadr6nis directing
all
i.mpossible t.o e"tirmte the ",.nbc.r of!people
4..
::ts s effor~s
t:>'uard work for the exercises
vt.hich,
-rho were f'avorab'ly 'i!Jl'ressed'
by the ."activi tic~
,I
-,..........~~ r.am(not nust~e17,.wil~
be held. at Ma.rt?n: ":: of the Wing._~:'.Ti~gi.ts flight
~."er.".tile';~~s':'
Ei.el.d, Ed. nobe t - Right - 0") •. Nowtha~ the' Angoles mebr-opo'Ld banjez-earand 1tO rasneuver-s
weabhe r h.e:;e' ~G',.so nice I fear Cali.fomia,'s
fPr
at -bhe Los ,Angeles l;iunicipal Airport~
1he'
,
rrous sunsmne "13.11'. be wasbed upon us. .'So' open
public
was .agedn ~n"7ited 'bo abbend the' .ceremo.
up the Golden. Gate •. ye Californios;'
and shm'''-us ni es this year,2.t :lfarc!l Field and Los fulgeles.
,that we !;ave seen nothing yet.
, ,..
",
,. .•
. ... ,.~.
',)
.._. The f11ght system 'of training is vmrkirig out
Richards Field, Kansas City, Mo..Maroh 5th.
:: "ITDst suecessf~~y
i~ this squadron.
.All .wczk-"
. '; .
;........"
i .., . .-}:f --'.•
,. except for formul.at1ng .operations is conducted.
~.Capt. Wr1ght,' Comrendez of ~he 'Kansas"C1ty
or. at least. superv.i.sed by the personnel of. the
Air Corps Iteserve," Led 'a flight of three,"
fli~ht.
Thi~' sys~em,has ': two-fold purposes To ~1~ I s and one _~T to ~e';9.0~t';. 'L:<.l.';'-;; iifter
brsdn each p Ll.ob a.n the d.Lff'et-errb phases of'.
~:-Blc.ng .one s,top <for gasrab l.iuskcgee ....",-~.Fl?ur
Be.
'bechrdcafueork and to lighten the burden On the serve. officers
and three eI;llist.ed.men.i:radc th,.
~, .sq~ronkey'o£ficers.'
The cooperative
efforts'
trip -'Lieuts.
Vfuo
... A. Ong , J.P~Sl).al.;:e •.:.tr,.S~.
of ..the 77th officers
trade this system one of
lieSeth, W.E. Hurrb , Pvbs, E.G. Bullard; Frank.
great benefit.
.
l'atheyand.Fagan .. The group were.guests. at
".,.
bhe Country Club Darice iri Shrcveoor-b', 'sponsor:J.!xa.rch'-Field~''C8.lif'-" ,'lle.rch 17-A"Dr'i1 4.1933'..
ed .by the Air' Corps, 'The' return' t.rip, ...vis,' qui
,),'-.
e~:
..el1t:u1 > 'due to fogs and rain.
Two .rdghb
. '.The 'fol16win8"-na~d
'2nd Ldeubenan'bs , '~ving
.stops "':,'lere made ; -t'first. at Muskogee, 'and~'.,the
completed their. training at. the Air Corps Adsecond at Coffeyville,
Kansas.
.
vanced Flying S~~ool.;.Kelly Field; were ordered
Lieut, W,A•. Ong;'a racing pilot .bY'profesc
to report "for duty at'lMrch Field: Tho""s S.
sdon, aeemed, to forget he had t"110:;ling -men
~:.'" -Algert.
Wayne .l~;Allison,
John H. Ba.rI"'"/.William
",'l1hi1e Lookfingc.f'or- the i'ield. at Coffeyville.'
'; M. Brown. Frank E. Busch, Jean R. Byerly,1iurray
Hl s pylon.'t~ns
wl bh the'ceiling
only' fif-ty
. B. Dilley,Jr.,
Arthu:rA. Raid, EdwardD.Kenn~d,y. feet .caused .the per sp Lra.b Lon to bl.ossorc-for-bh .
+.' ", " "Charles
,'M•. l'1C-B:enryJ ~Wil ton B.M:iller. Willi<:ini.F.
on the, brows 'of Lieuts.,
Spake .aIlc1<H).ri1t.;'"'i- .. 'I'he .
' •• Richmond, -Osreond J.'Ritlai1d;Fred.J.Stevims,Jr:.
g1'Oup"as royally 8ntertained
at dinner .as .
.EdwdnD.White,Jr. ;. Hari"J H.Bissell. ,Jr., Lloyd,
guests of the. Rotary Club,. 'url in' the .evenins
(
. .l..'p .•..HOP:IlO..od, Clifford.
~~~Uffrrani
.Cleopas J.
the.:~irpt?rt
.'~""la8e::, q:f CoffeyV'ille'~eli~e~'tainf ~" ,Messer.,
John O.Neal,Jalles.J
..Roberts"Jr
•• Ker..neth: ed,.,'11th'a bz-Ldg e part)".
_
,~
. -:
"'l
...P Oardnervf
~
.. , ~
.. "'.
.
;,-It~is. impossible
bo ves bdmrbe the 'great\value
Bolling Field,. Anacostia ..!" D.C •. ~.. ~.. "".: ",,:,",
bcbb -Eo health 'and reore'le. of Ilm-cll Field per. ... '. '.
. •.. ' ,.•. , o{' .
.scnnel, .brought by the new gymnasium.' All 'groups
Adding co l or 'FUrl interast
to the'. ?ict:Ul"eS~l' .\
officers .enl.Lsbod rren, their'-wives.and.
children:': parede '011 the' afternoon of March 4th; tht7-,A.fr
... 'axe. taking an active
,interest
in athletics
and
ser-c-i.ces of the' Arrr:v, Navy .and .saa-Lne Corps
:.. . the great demand for 'the vus e of,~.th0 f8.cilit,ies
passed dn colorful
military
fo~tion
over th,
has necassitatec'"aco:rplic-ated'
schedule. ,
line of par-ade end-paso the reviev:ing sband
• : __ • The ~ix bovdi1"~ .alleys .hat:"~ebeen 'continuously
the Pr-esdd.entc , -Erom the r'endeavous
p.oi:p.j:.eve
\,~in use;
A..Tl,enlisteo. meri' s bowl i.nz League com- Ale..c.and.ria. Va. ~ the ..EormabLon of Keysborre
.peted during thrc~ for various prizes,
there .',4' Bornber-s , 'u.~er the direc~iqn.qf
CoLC.C.Culve:
being.ten
teams of f Lve men each. Obher .pz-Laes ~ al,lCl'"th'e Pursuit
Gr~up. under-..the dirc,ction'?of
",,~are o£.fered::fol,'h:igh'alley
scores
oirbs ide of'
'. M;_"1.jorB.Q. Jones-. C'ut'bached.theIiiselYes':~o' -.the
~ ...'".the. tournament.
W~anesday'afternoons
are. re- .' ' leading
clement compris~a .of )/..ajol"'-Gen.er,a+
served for family,nE:klles,':where
domestic:
B.D. Foulois,.'Capts.
A.E.Mcllaniel:a:nd ,ph
J troubles
.can ~e.:settle~" i:-?- -an 8:"pp?X'ently,:p'e-?-ce- BrQ<;)aey:.
In seque~1C~ tJ::e sq~~?nS'~' ~~.:~
..
f
ful', IIBl1Iler~ . -Each 'roo.rnJ.Iig;': :un1er the, sUDer\T~-' -. Boel~g Flghters
from the ~avy e.hd 1,1'arlne. Corpr
~"""'sion of Mrs'. Paul' E.~.Bu;L~rowS'the-March~Field
filed.past.
'The.,pr~sence;
£rom.tb,e'"grER1;oyer~ .
.;,~.• "!1O~arl.get ~t"6gcthe:r:
gram of' calist.h~n- '. cas,t ..skyj .of., t~e Ha.vj" (~irigl'ble. Akr.6:1,~.(~:-?~rpu{
: 1CS, yolley bc.J.l.and':rowl1ng. SatU1'd.aylro1'Il1ngSa memory :;nd. 1ts l'ass111g O'ler .th,e, C1ty:,,
'•
. 'axe res'e't".ted f,or ,post;'cr..ildren,
and ,the re.....s~r:e,~s';.
IJ.n~d'vTith thQ1.1.Se--:ms',~.,of
'res.iden~~
and
i"; sponse .has been SO',rrreat ..the-.t . it .has been ne-'
v::,sl..tors, cl~ed:
the F.terJ.e.l ..,de-,?onstratJ.on.
ces'sary to di .~.id:e...th:e youngsters
into age. '. ~ '.
.~An 'u...Y1usual fe..'l..tm.'e, '.heretofore
untriea.-~ .. \~'8.S "
'".; ...grdUps YI41ch.' \'md.er, ~he:lsupcrvision
of
the i~1teres~,ing
broadc~~t, ..of. ~he~'c;'er~~: 'd~~l1;--:
.--: Burrows,' are.led 'by:eI?1~st'ed
men througn the~r,
strat~on fro?l the non-rlgld
<:.:.~r.s.nlp
..~C.':'"70".0£
.::'paces ,in all t,M:.gymnasi."mcontests known to ~ the 19th' Airship Co; ,.La.n:.;le'f Fiela'.::Va.,,:~:o
.. '. lrr:odern 'boys 'a..:.w."g'iI'ls~~."""!,.. '''' "'.
'.' . ,~~
i • , the" t~ou:sanils who.1iste~1ed. to '~J:ie:Ina.~81
": '.. 'Tacitical",in..c;pGctiori:~by '.the Corps ;Area~'Com-"'
... Cereroonie~ oYer .the radio •. this unit}1.1.e .~broad. - rronde:r .took: place here oli l{.arch. 23rd and' 24bh.' cast 'from oyerhead.. VIaS '.TJl9St i:o.t.erest,ing j': it.,.,
, A disPersion
uroblem',~s corid1JCted on .the ?3rd, being possible
to hear tne.fo~nati0ns-roar,
a'..C'ont"inuation
of :the: 'si3.Ire'~prpoleli.1 the, next' pas,t the control: poilit.'
After"p8.csing
.:in ..re;;.~de_y.. including
.borobing'~aD.d.rmcliin~'5i.in~;m.s-' . yiew, ..the.Sc:!.~drons",d:epG.;r,tet;1. for. ~he'ir.:.re:',.
, . _sion.v.::Co"~~."
L.V~~
.M,?I:lt0:ili; 90rp'~"'!l,l"ea:-g~ficer,SRectiv.e.st~~i~~:. their_"j~~s'~ons.~~l~ted
.:: ........
iwas at .th~s ~s~~~J.on ,d:rr1J'!.B
"'th~"'l,.nsp~?~~on as
Wl t~out .~nt~~~~rence
amI "~~.~~?<lt
,1nc~d'el1~.., .
:.'. 'representa~1ve
of. the Corps AteaGorarr?.nder. •
~'Old Man'Weather •.•the bug-aooo of the ,hI'
~ . " -: .Capt., ..Miles .Kresge. Ord11ance D'epartment. , and. , <;';orps,. JIDde.""$-{rri'ieeping r.e~uc.tiori :,in "O~"13enel'~ ".,
fo:.:.'~ ,'.'Mrs.,~Kresge' annoUnce' the arrival
~of :a' .son:,Kax"l:", $J ~~v'erage of,~'flying ,fOl".~.ebrup...:r;y.~...His: most
-1!!>ooreKresge," at sno p.m.; March 29th;', 1 ," " ~l:oni:b~ ..'trickr, ..hoh~ve::, i'ias'the.,beautifUl
d".
Plens were formulated, for appropnate
ceremoc Ior flYl,l1g,that he ,set dmomon .FebI'1.1"'!'Y.
24.th,
~
,nies,at
ifarch.Field.oll A:rav Day, .A:pril..6th,. in the :day.on.v;hich'~the.t'roops:of~the
,post Were
-.
....
..- ....
---- .......
-~ .. ,'--J4---.--"" - ..... -.
~-~ .....-..~
f-.
i:"97~'"'",-_ ....
-... ~'J......
~
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. inspected ltl the Insneobor General.
With each i Patterson
Field,
~.;,.:,-andev~ry, depart!l1l~}'l.t,.operati::lt:: 'at f'~rrost less
~"Poi k1d.e~soIi,

~~han'
a funi~~~~~~ber'9f~men-forprQficie~cy,

't'

0.'

Lts.

VI.K. Burgess 'and H.
,Lt..

_

.

Officers visitin3~~ute~Pield

:i-',-,,'" ...

by

air ~e~

l"

t\lis. field hcul<Uec.an unusual.' a"",unt ..of fair.,
.',cently from other stations
were -: Major V;m:,E.
zae-r.
..traffic •. F,ec~rc~,s,sha"T'.~lIii.~
,2? yisiti",,:shi;\,s
iLynd fr""'LFt:Leaverr..,o;rth;
~"i't:Gu;y H.GSle
.
were acc~:JIilOdated for ser-vace-; ,11 'Boll.,n;:: Fleld, from Stou. F,ela,
La.; Lto. J .E.l'arker,
J .E.
planes "ddspabched and returned from .a.".rigation ';GillosT)ie' and C.=~. Ii."'tine.': \Yright ~Fi~ld; Lba,
:t.., :flights and 7 "j.rarome missions perfor,.oM. ThisfC.R. W~odand C.L. l-,:iller.' Selfrio.ge 'Field,a.'1d
'::'J:i~ a gooq ~.'s.
!~yi:ng:~11a.IV, 1~1 S 'co~tl""'J', ._
.8:.0.- Mustoe, .~ Anto~fo ~ir -:Qep.ot~. .
-re- ....vl1th. all -'present. "aru.1'ac'C'OUllt~t"t 'fo:£.'... -'If -you arel ..:
.
. ,~'
..
~ .eJ<ept.ic'l1.<:a.:\;,ta",'lyourseli' .:t~,~he emergency .1
~8th Div. Aviation,' Penna.'llationaJ.
Guaxd'
1
~". crow ,.oxa.ther .d"1?urtments.,vmlch have. to do vn th.
.
.
.
....
.
c ' -this'tro.I'f-io
~' ..fincl.out'. : As ,D; wel1.kn.ovm."
1 It is under-snood from" n.uthoritative
sources
;:! i ,lie",!'sp8.p~r::corT:6s7.oncl
Vlr6~4
r . "'~A.,Jprc..~id II th~t "~Ul~02-Ht s ~~e' to .00. ?l~~~.lY
.r'e-2laced' .
, .bo . the emergency erev-: ra41~).'O"Ocra.torana, last
bv 0'::':081.s, t!le fl.:..~st of '\'Th:z.c.:J.
13 to, be trans~,i".b\it no~ l~~st.,. ,O]?"erati6ns: personnel for the,.,
I f:~r::te(l frct";l the ,lOi;th O~t,'; Sf,;uach;6ii),~nnesota
"sple~~ie.' eoopeT,nt'i.on. in .keeping' ,the. 'ships oil ',' I Nat.iona.1',G'l~'U'd.
Lieut.' Richard .."tl. ,Y.1&geeour'
J
...the jnove.""
.....
';" '..-..
. I Instructor .• is to -,ferry it t6 Middlet01:TnAir
])~ot f02' overhaul before delivery .to .us, The.
'Co .. Chanute Field, 'fi.ailto\,~", IIL.,' l~
15~','.
"'1. o-33~ G .can t t coree ,too :J;ast. .. ',:'
~.
,,'
"3~:.... .
..
.
"'.
'
.
.
..'
... ,', i. The,,'Squaclron
is:a3ain
usi'ng :t~e Coast Guard.
On Feb. 25th •. an aerial
rev:iew'was held at
',! base c.t .Cape lis,y for rrachdne r;un practice.',
.'
, 'the..fielc. .. An Lnspcc t Loii of all airp+ranes. and I, .'April first lived 'un. to its repute,tion, dn-.:
- flyi~
~~i:le ,\~ehic+es,'was ~first h,~l!i on' ~~~ '~: !' asmuch. as "on .tha,t d.a..i' a is-ship' f'orl;:rition,
th
-_~'ground, "f611b"J'G{I. Uy E;: re7iew, Ln, the ai~.!p~st , !.I.lojor Dallin,
Licuts. DeCoursey r qcatiersood,
t~e ,..rpvi.e'"ri~s ~:rfiC?er
Li,: ,:,,9~l,. Jrunes :A. ~:ax,s ;~~hries~, .:Co:::, .I:k'iwldns" ,Darri'nzser I.",hwrrill, '.,
and hl.s.$t"",f.
, '.
__
.' ...
"lr. ;Sgt •. Kls'slngel'.and
Corp •. Tr:urmor;' book of:
~" ;., c.."Lpt."I•. D. 'Mo.nn, Air .Corps, leading a flight ',I'for. rrnchine"gu;l11eTy at 'Cape May'and arrived c.'
,fj 'of 8 b-38' s of the 3'rd Division
Avi3t~on, Ill"j the same time,,"
"storm.
After a fino -l unch
Natll Guarcl, Chicago, arrived here Feb. 18th,en as guests of the Coast Guard, the for.:ation
r(
route to 'Chicago, from i:1ia.-ni. Fla.
~"b;ile at
twne"::' to Philadelpl1ia..
The cl.ouds wer-e so
..,Miami, Capt. lJcinn ani. his flying personnel vis- 10'.• that practically
tne entire trip ".'as rrade:
" . i ted If.e.yorAnthOny 'J. Cor'r!)¥,of C!'.ic"go, who ..;. dove them. affording
an exce.l Lerrt opportuili t;
.L
Vias
mortally ,"oUIide(!'hi tlie,att&"ted
as sas sd -t. 'for Jnstruroont flying.
'i!he. following'Saturc
..
nat~.on of. 'f,rf;!si<1~ptR~ost?v'elt .. ".
,':'.
. ,'.
ekty, .however-, the weather was perfect,
'and at;
On: SaturdaJ', Eaxch.IIt\l,.
Capt.W.C. l"aI'l1trrn
ten'o'clock
in the I:lOI'1lini;Lieuts •. Jablonsk~;"
and Lt'. J».r}~e' F., Meyer" of Clia:.i.ute' Field,ae-ted.,
Vickers, COAl and Hav;k~ns, 1',.ith Teclf• Sgt,. Foe"
-c-es judges d. a l'"n~ing Leeb h~ldat
the Urdver-. :mC.:,C9rp• .-Trir."",ri went .to 'Cc.p;"lh:r forgun-'
.sit); of Illinois,
'bebween Unmi.
and Purdue..
nezy •.: At '.11 ,o'cloc!t, .Lbs, 'Serrans and i.errill
.:T,,'tb Mexiq'an o£ficcr's,'.,~i'e\lts."
Ri.cardc past~~
i1roceeded 'to"',C3.}1e1'ia¥, to' be'.'fol+owe:d ay i11- .
", ana. Javi"r Gonzaloz • .,'mo are' attenc,ing the Corr>-:'I
be","':ls by Ca;pt.- Logan, Lts. HU::lphXios, .
:u"_nn,mieations
cot#.::;e'.?~~,.~h~Ai:~ ~o:~s ~.ec~~ ..cal .... CalJ.igcn: ,Bar:r;-ingcr)jA~ler 'anq ,Qt;iml,;'"
" .'
~L; .Schoo'l , gave en exca 'Cllig e~~loJ. t10l'l: of 'sao.er,,:...
, ThroUJC, the. cooper-abdon
of the 4th'.Naval
combat "hich was pe.ckeil,,';ith thrills
and entJ~.u. District
and Base. }9, U.S. Coast Guard ; we .
,~. ~ s~a~ti,ca:J-,~Y ~ece.~ved.;:by bhe .s-vectators aod par-: hope, to have ~~ flX~~;._.~e7sonnel ..qtlQJ.ify on
-.r.:: tlclpants.o£.
the meeto,~'
. ,.'
flex.lble.and.
fl:.~e~
,.iZ\WS:thl.s year.'
"
Recenb extended a.c1ri1i~strative
£lJ'~ng mi.ss'
. A four-ship
~oI'IYe.tioll f'Lew ove:r..t~e C?p~.tol
by' Chaaut.a F,~elc.' officers. in ..transport .pl.anes , at Earrisbuxs
C:urlng the ceremonies of ..the
..
returnine
enlisted
gr-aduab eu of the.Technical
pr-ouobIon of BriG," Generol Edward C.Sha:nnop 't ,.
School to their horne stations;
werc i!:ade as
the rank 01 II~jor ..Gellerel' and his' as~un;>tion
. fo'I'lows t By Lient. Roscoe C•. Vlriston in C-19,
0: COOLand of the 28th Di'lision.
...'.
J;l~with 8 passengers,
.to i.!itchelField,'via'".,
c."
. Visitors
to this station
the past r""Ilth in~Bolling Field, Feb. 83rd; Lieut. Herbert W.
cluded Id.eut.s;" Kelly 'and t:ilIary',
flying 3-6A
". 'Anderson. !with 6 passengers,
in C-14, to Fort
fr.J:':lLangley Fielo.; a Dej?uty U. S. ~i:arshall,
o :"'Crockett, Ga1'\~eston, T.exasi vi.a Randokph and
fl:ti!l8 a prisoner
f'romBcsbon ~o the new Fed'O-.~';Brooks 'Fields,
i~.arch 2nc1.;
..Lieut. P.pbert W.
erM Peni tontiary
at Levlisb1U'3, Pa:.; Lt.~~..nni:
Harper, pilot,
and Cant., V!o.C,",Farnum, Oeserfro:n i,a tchol Field in an O-'lG; 'Lt. -Col,J,rIiold' ..
;)',:Lverj",wi.th 8,pnssenger-;;" ~'n C-9.,to Bandolph.and, ,;Corr.d"£;. Officer, 'l...;:;-rch.Field, Calif.,~ ....!~:ti~
-.
~"! :'.'
Kelly Fields .•, ",.larch.13th.
.'
. ..'
" '.P-lX
enroute to \/ashlngton,D.C -.: Lt."Wlld:'
.e
Flying minsians rece:ltly per-formed, by. Chanute BiH" J.:cKi<irnan, Instructor
of -bhe 44th Divi ...
_
Field.pilots'
an~ officers.of
the f~~;~.on fly-, sionAviation~
N~v~Jersey N.G., in en '~38.
ing status,
'00 ,otl~er points and,re;turn,.inclu4e:
.'
'
To lv!adi~on, Wis.' Lt. -Col. James A,•. U'U's, ,1,1;5. . Kelly Fielo., S~ Antonio, 'Texas, March 24th.
'G". "J.S. Si;o"lCll,R.H;,F.arpertIl.V.Williams
.an4' H.G.
.
.,'
.'
..
.
.... ,,'
.
--;r-, 1!ontgom,e,ry;.Tp C!tlca::;o,:,J.i!:l. I Cal(ts. Walt,:r..
.; A cl;';'. of 90 stUdents were graduated on
:' Bender, S.!,I., Connell ,. Lts •. C.D. Wheeler, ,J".E. '. F"b. 21th, he:ving co:npleted', tre,inins. in the
'i!illery, :.F.E. ci.leatle" :T.ili.Balen and J.L.Daniel
following :lpecialized
training
sacti'onsl At,C"
To Detroit,
jliich.: 'Lts. 'i!.l.l.. Bolen and.H.,(; •.. " tacJ:, .1 Re~ular A"W' OffiGer and 14 'Flying
.. Montgor.'leIJ'; To ,.SelfrL,ge. Field: Lts.t'.:ii.Fator
cadets: IJo~burdrnenh,15 Flying Cad~ts'and--bro ' ..
a.' and T.l;~ Bolen; .To Eiro-'1Sville, Ind.:. Ca:?t. D, C. noncomnissloned of~fcers; ~9b~e",'"hon,
15 .Fly" ,
-!-'C> Ogle and Lt •. J.F.
Guillett;
To Kansc.s Clty, MO'lin:; Cadets and 3 nonconmissiolled officers;
..
~"Lts. R.O. Bro\~ield
end L.R. Brovmfield; To
Pursuit,
one B.A. Officer a.nd.39.F1ying Cadet
'<Nash't.rille,
Tffim. t Lt. C.G •. Pearcy , To..Terre
,II T'ne Graduation Re.l1'iffi~t ym.s held at 8:00 a.m.
I,Haute, ,Ind.: Lt. a.F. Carl.sonj"T'o, Kirksville,
,a.nd ..theE~el'cises.,at
lO:QO.a.m..,;:in.thc.,Wa.rDe
..
-:--Ind.': Lt. D.F. u!eyer; To Stmit.Field,.
Ind..:..
partm,ent theatre.
llajol~Gene'rd. Edward. L.'.
:'
'Coptn. S.iA. Connell, Wa1-ter,Bender,'.Lts~ H.W,.' King, 'Go~ing
General of:;t;he' Fourth' Corps
Anderson, 'F.D. ';lolfe,'. R;C. Wrlstori ...L.D.Fator"
Mea,deliverod
the address,'and'-Brigi-Gener".
Tech. Sgt. D.U. ~isher:i
To,''~ben. Field! Ind.:
'Charles' 1;i.. Dapfor.th prese::~e~'.:th~ diplo:l'as~ '. '
, Capt. W'.'R. ~U;l'ilbU11, L:tE~ ,E.H. A. e..-..;and~r.O.F..
,Capt., ..Jo~m.W. Monahan, :lJ:z.rector o:f.Bomba:rd~"
'Carlson, S,B. Anrlerson pJ1d".C.D., vrl).eeler; ::ro:.
mant at the Advanced Fl;jy:z.ng_'Schpol 'sl~e' Oct.
,,",
Scott Field, HI.:
Lts. ::a.A. Bri,lge',; :.C. :."
1926. is ,:u::mer.orders .to' report ..to the Chief.'
. ;Pearcy, J .L •. Dimiel. S.:E:, A....
io.erson .<UidH,O.
of ~ta,£f, W".shin.,c;ton,'D.C .... for :'temporary. dU1;,
..
-cc."Br",~iold;
To -Wri,jht FiCld, 0:. Ce{lts. A.W. . not to e"cecd ten da;ys and. then .to proceed to ..:
'"1,,,rriner,
V/.T. !~eyer'; .Lts. G.W•. Godc.arc., W.K. London, Eng.:., for, <luty.as Assista.nt Mili ~ary .
"d.C Burgess. H.W. ;lnderso",,',, F.E ... Ch"a.t1e;. To
Y,
Atte.che for Air •. '
'.. V-64l5, A. C.
.(.j.'
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Uaj. -Gen. B.D. Foulds"
accon:p:"'l.hicu',
by Capt:--I'",tOks ":';ith', ne~alGia:.
His rro.ny friends .are
;
+.~Geo~C.~l.1cDoDe;J.d•"were ~-i~;.itors at ,.Kelly Field
~11ooking- £orward'to_hi~
rea-ppeara.nce-,.aboiit
the
.... (onM3rc~.19th.~~
_ ' .. ~_
lb&"'1g8X~.501~.~ourse~~'
...• ~.-._'-;i.:..":-_.,
r Capt. L.A. Dayton, ,AdJuvant, was on detached
Second ""eut. 11r,1.E. Ke.rnes',reported',f'or
:\~ervice
at VlasJ,iilGton s,ince J.Ou'ch 17th,attendduby with Flight "E" .Match 25th,fr'om LUk,
e'
...~ ~ng a. conference in 1-th:eChief" s Office. ~ . .
],i{~ld; T.H.' •
,t
~-:jl~~:~;
~ . F1-¥lng Cadet cr-arles D., 'Roger-s was ::illed, in",
t .r'>: ~:f':,.
~rplan7 c.ra~h. 1,'~C~123rd,' 'while J!erfo~ng
Selfr1dge Field,ilich.
,.Maich2a!Aprl-1:,13th.
a nlght a'Vl8.g\1-tlOl1 nu ss'ron
He became lost, J.n ...,
~ ' ,}. ',.
~ f' .: , -: 'f''': Ji':";&
, ,a:fog and crash~<l intoa',hillside
•. A,., ext en- , ,'A
fmcl'that-has'
not yet'become':sangUinai-y
_ Sl,V~ search '~~s 'nec~,ssa.ry.,b,ef'ore t,;ho.i:'n'~ckn.ge',
has h~ -bhe cur~ous!effect' 'Of"~oUS,i.,ng.
iwas
l?cat€:ld.
.......
-r
.;.
'.': mirdcrous .llopulses an the hearts
of.:-thez:neut, Lt.',Kerm?t~.P.
Oardner , who graiiuatec't Feb..
roJ. neighbors,
Lsmow raging between' Captains
24t~", Vias lnJ~c,l the,t evcrring in an' autorrbbile I Bos. ,G. Hoyt. ana. Ernest A. Kinderv11ter. ,For no
.acctdenb,
!Ort,l~te,lY';
hi's: injuries, wer-e ..not
GOoct:,ree.son , ,both officers
r ecentiky .decd ded
such as ...to prevent
:p.is being ordered
to active
"that mis i.ce.l ,talent
lCJ8'nOI'II'O.nt in themsel'i.reG.
l
duty at the same time as his .,clasSIIRt.es.
Being men of action, they, carried
their deci~First Lieut.
Louie C.' 'l,1c-1l1ory, Instrtictor,Atis i.on into dmuedfabe
eff'ecb and have coinnenced
tad: S~ction,
was recently. proraobed .to Crlpto..in. op~rG..~ions on'. t4e pianos that repose _in-~their
:Capt. ~l
E. DeFord, Secr-ebary and Opera- " reGl'e6tiYe quarters.
It was ~oped at ,first
bjo
_t~ons Of.,cer,
"'"_, assicned to the G~.,eral Ser-' their, neiGhbors'and fOlner frlends that,the
vace School, Ft. Leavenwor-th, as. a s.tudentj'a.Tlrl . nIli.e;ical..impulse would clio the usuiil .deabh of
,-iill say Adios to ids circle 'of 'friends.
on
Is'J-Ch sudden spurts
of unusually
dd r-ec'bedrenez-.
August Lsb;".
,',
.'
••
" ",;
GY' But; .unf'oz-bunatieLy
for the Muse Wh07,is
The EJ.:,s Lodge of SenAntoni,o , 'ha-oing become "supposed to supcr-,"ise and stimulate ,alUrllUsic,really air-::ii.:n.dea.,.,"eJ:tended .rin i:li!itation
to
. oJ. art, .a new ,fact.or entered the s i.buabd Sn,
:all Cade~senteri!'Z
Kelly to visH tJ:e~r.l0dgc
ITh~~wo Car~a~ns, ,lea.rni"? of: each 'othe~!s nes
... at any birue , and lu:~ve.placed .blie fec i.Id b Les: of jbuddfng ambi bi.ons , were bltten by th~ ..y~rJ.S of
,~the entire. 8-~~ory .buil~ing.at
thei:t. se:;li'::e,
II c~mpeti~i,o,; ,and ha?"e-.sinc~ ~e?t' c:ll:th~ir
e?-ol
"such as SW1TIU1UIl3
pool, OOWllng alleys, bllllp.rd'
.g~es bovrar-ds oubdodng each otner.The .end .i s :
tables •• dormi tory rooms ,' aJ.ld free c:::.lli""'ni ttGJ.1Ce to no.t yet, in sight.,. and there -Ls - no telling
how
the E1~: D~.nces held each .."reek.
'"
'",
the 6ibuabd on will'.develop.
; M'J.sicaL;'6x.... . Corp.)1Jm. E. Clark,
Hers. Sqdn,", ",'2.::;' rccent1y I '00J.'ts who 'have .venbured wi t.hin es.rshobvof", the
-} discharged in' order ,to reed is'o .a.s a Flying
centcr, of 'disturbance
agree that ,:CaptairiHoyt
, Cadet.
He, entered trainiIlG,o.t Rar.dolph Idarcfi
is, 'at :present in'the lead With his rendition
;first.~.
....
.., _ ' . ~ . ;..
,.
of liThe, Song of .the Arr.'1Ol'"er," that 'old .f'avor. , Lt •. ~Orllil A. Anderson,: 42tl:' SC1n-~
~Enr.;ineei'ing
ite of' :five-ye.s..r -o'l.d }iroc.igies .and very -rievr
Officer,
~s on. DS.nt .Akron; ..Ohfo;,. in' ccnnecb lon G.ev-otees at the a;J. tar of: mus ic , Ilowever'[Capt. •
•" wi, th bhe: asaembky and. test
f-lying of airship
Eindervc::.ter is -"v.'O:r:r:ying'
'hd s opponent, frorri the
TC:-13 being constructed.e.t
the Goodyear-,
rear with his Lncr-eas Ingvexper-bnes s Lnvpz-oducZeppelin Co. ~s cOe.pilot tlit,~Ca:\lt; C.D.Lober,
ing "":' 'unrecogniza:~)le'perf0rrtimce
of that. old
.~t. Anderson wlll' .f~rry the. al.rShlp .too La.ngley ckaasdc , "The GoD1J.n." " '.'
-.
,r'l
•.:-r::~
,F~eld. "; ' •
" .. '.
• ,,',
' ,"
On Iiarch 9th. !.l3.jor Geo.H. Brett .Corrmanddrig
t; ..:~~.~
"".
,'~,.
.
Officer, Selfridge
Field,nnde
anobher-one rof
, Brdoks .Field." .TeXas'; '"Aoril.l3th.
' his frequent ,c.ir .trips bo Cohunbus,Ohio,for
. ,. r ~ -', ~'"...
-."
:.. anotiler conference
ab Fort Hayes r-~l?tive _to
.
At .aboub 3,;45 :p..::lo .,...Sunday, 'April Sbh , :8,; ;',:.....~. r,fmti ...Ail'craft-Air
Corps Ezerc Lses
be-herd
.. ;f'ire., originatin:;~ In- th6.:{1ua.rters of Lt. Geer,
'at ~Camp Knox," The,.plans for the Exercises arc
...'A. C.• '( one of ni ne nnrried
o~ficers
and their
rapidly
aasumlrig very def'ini te form, but it is
fatrilics
livinG'in
Building ~-;,59,a f'rame bui Ld- hoped to cornrence active
training
soon'at:~
or ~ ins' of
war-b.irneconstruetion)
was cxblngui.slied
Selfridge
in preparation
for them., -.,Gri'd -rreps
.,~~Vlith"e.'ini.~nm.'11)6f darrnge due to bha pro:rpt ac- jof' the Camp Knox .area. 'have a.1ready_beend ssue:
't Lon ,of bhe fire, rl epar-tinenb and the officers
'I to
'bhecsquadz-crrs for advance sbudy by the:r~
.'and."enlisteia::.nEm',of
the. post.
'to the con- ., pilots.
Problems modeled on the nUssi9n5.,t"o bstruction
of the buil~ing.'_,and its
the fire" execut ed ,duriilg the maneuver-a. have .been .deessn .
could easily have 'destr9ye~ the entire striJe"",-,"up in the,Group OporationsOfriice,and
the
ture had it not been for the pro::npt action 'of
problems will be flown over the terrain',near
all concerned.
, """,
"
'," '1
Selfridge Ficld"assocn
as su.fficient
planes
.»: The ,22nd Obs;, ,S~dn,proceededby
and I
return frOTo:oY"l:'haul at Fairfiel~,
,The:~quadtruck' ~::8.l?spo::ta~lon to 'Bc;yside Beach, 'Te::.m.s,.' rons are stall :v.er?" short. on flylnz equlpme~t.
for t~alnlng
In runner) •. f~ring on April ,1st. ,
but ,e}~ect to recelve 'thelr overhau~edplc~es
..The',":~pllo'c:;i-ng~~1eq. pers~nnel
p roceeded
by
iuf':'lsb.or~'. oz-der , ~ ..
'.
'.~. >. 5 ~':'~.I.~.
aa r ,to Pattersqn
~:l.eld., Oh1o,' April 3rd., ..in, one ~ l'he, f7rst. ~veme-"lt fr~m S:l~r~uge
:F,.~~~~
an
YO-3lA and two YlO-43 Douglas Observat.i.on
connecb i on watJ; t~e SPTlng JOlnv rran..euy;rs, to
~l",:,esfor.
th; pur;>ose of, :part>cipatint;; in ,
be. he;ld at Loulsvllle
took place: oI'.'Aprl.l.'~th.
<II JOlnt
Antl-Alrcra£t,
Exerclsez.l:
Ca"":'tD.lnA. I.
A Cletachment of' 62 I.wn and. 2 offJ.cers .-!fromthe
Ennis; '2nd Lts. ,h1.C.&lns Phili'O n:co"tes Air
94th Squadron ,took off by plane end,autonDbil£
r Corps;' 2d Lt. Yh1- W.,i Ar~-kYr;us, Ai~ Res .• Staff
for Dayt.on.,. \7here tb.ey "rill assist
in' buildit1[
, Sgt.. Renr)f \'I.L. jieid~F;: Pvt. E.W, Gordon.
i
the eo:'i> for the B=ber',?i"1.At~acJ::units
.."hicl
<
, ' ,:'0'
",'.
1.
',"
are to base taere,
6.I1d later
to assist '.in'othe
: :Fo:;'t: ;lill, Oldo,: ,;!k.r~h 27th: '
"airplane
,m,i"te=e
work ,"ihen, the tactical
.units arrive there.
,Caut~ A.B.': Balla.rd,: is: in
.:':'Sgt:.' Albert L~ .AJ1t~ony;t 1st 'B~l:oon
Co'•.• was"" c9r.n.and
the detachment, e.ss'i-sted~.bY'his' en,'-severely burne~l. about the.:hands,:and:
face :wh€lll'a gineoring.
officer,
Lieut., E.K. ,Vl~bUrtqp.' . .f.'A
--'hydrogen cylimer, igni ted <tn-op~nil\i;i the' "aha.
to~al of 45' men went b:[ plan,: ,iIi' Transport!'
.In; ord~r, to preYant ..th{ fil.'e':spreadlIlG to, adjac shlps ';Ind, 3, P-16' s, ",VI);lllel?' ele,~t9d :to':tr:-vel
~-!cent. cyl~!ldel's':", SGt.', ..Ail~ho:qy endeavored to "
at J.t~elr :mm e:q>ense .;n ,the.l.r CllXS'. _I.• ~11; ~e
;close
the.,~,:,~"",,'1d
ths'conm>ndable
action
l~okll1g f~r:l8.Td t~"nearly tWo'rror:ths'o!:'"nten. resulted
In.nlf;". J.DJ:ur.r....
~ ~
... _
I
sJ.ve but lntere'stlng'work.'
':
"'". ~ ~.:T'.':.:::)~
, The' gunOOrY"Mason hasoebeg'.mfor Flight "E,"
'"De'spite the fact that neither ,thel'7thd16r
16th ,Obs. - S"Un., ",,"'0., e.lL'oilots
a:re,cdoin" 'pre27th Pursuit, S~uadrons received !:Xire",thamlialf
"liminary: fi:i.'in:;on groimd:targctso<
Strong ,rind. their' planes back ,from o\-erhaul i at Daytonj,i(",r:
~gusty winds,lW,ve,c6ntributed
their share tOtl8.Td: has"begunin
e<U"'est at,Self'ridgo:lri,preparapreveb,.tirtg any f!xcentional, scores thus,.:fa.r~ t
,tion-for
,the-c9:ni.ng ma.neuvers. (.R"3.dib:':is:.~t'6
Capt. Frank II.,Prltchard,
C.O. of Flight "E," : play a biS part in the mission of Purstiit.~,in
has been confinea. to quarters for the past two protectinsLouis"il1:e
from bombardment ,at,tl>ck
j
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"". , ..,:: ." ~.,'.
n-._ .......
..,.~,
"" ,..>- ' ....
",?~ ....~....' .... r: ..~ ........._~,
.....41' ":r..
. .~:.~:~:':'.~ ._.
~,,:so,that 'part of the~raining'is'
receiving par- :Lt; ,T.H. Eagle,,~BT~l;'To':Lartido~",Tror:
Lt;:R.F.
",'it iltic1.11aratter-,Men.' ,;, c' "11' ""-:",-''_' ,J ~".~ 'Wiseheert, in 0-38. :"
C""
",";
i;'; \." ..'
.~ _~Flight and el enent 'learJ.ers:ar£' using the,Ii",The'Houston Ahport"horne"stat.lono}' tne
't,ited numbor,of, planes available'to -f'orrn-skeke- 36th Div. Aviation,.:Texas ,llat!l,~GuaiU~:','Js,
bejton:,units to work.radio'proble:ns. 'ThiS' is m~ 'coming'a muchused port 'for ",l;s,iting.-ships
, ;fording valuable .e>:perienceandpractice'
in ex- stopping for service. During Ma:1-.ch.,the
fol101v• changing infonnation'and comoonds,between air - ing officers landede1ld ,took offdrom,the:
--,-.:"'.1its and ground',stations and, between the sev- Gua;rdsection of: bhe :Ai:r-portI Major, Stil"le'and
, .-eral air, units',. by rreans of telephone and code Lt,' Cr",,:k; Capt. DigBle end Lt'St,Johnl.
Capt.
'~,radioco~ication:
"Whenthe tactical units
Conrow,and Lt.lhv~es;
Ca:\,tainBartron,Lieuts.
, .;"ha.vo"theu f1.111'
complementof planes, !h~ lead- Snnders;Rogers; ,Wmn;'Gnlls; I'alli!on;Porter;
~:,,::ers,'will have ,becomewell acquainted Wlth the .. Parker and Cassett 'from Randolph'.F1eld,- Capt.
?"methods, ,procedure,' and limitations of radio
Bertron and Lt. Rogers; Lt'. ,Landon; Capt.;
0;' '!c'COII1;lIlll1ication
in Pursuit proble:ns, and IIlOre'
Bartroxi from Fort Crockett, 'Texas '-:Lieuts •
. '::""\'1'id progress with.the f1.111scale problems
Kriloff, C?" from Brooks Field, Texas,'
•
;;
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Major George H. Brett recently received a
18th, Composite Wing. Fort Shafter, T.R." 3/22.
,
'veT'J gracious letter
fro;n Capt,VIalter Ousterlout . '.'
",'
",
.,'
,. •
'.~ cf.-the 'l.lt.- Clemens Salvation Armyin eppr-ecde- • Major Michael F. lhvis,upon:his.arrival
m
~c' ',tion
for.the,part
Klaye~ b;;,the officers and
~,;aii, VIasa~signed t~ Hqrs. '18!h C6mpo~ite
•• men 'of Selfr1d'ge ''F1eld 111 wit. Clemensunemploy- 1hng and debaLled as '1'hng,Operat1ons Off1cer.
, 1- ment reli,ef. ,The ,letter asked Major Brett, to
'Lt. Lloyd Ho'T1.111,acting as Asst.Qperations
.",,",accept "heartfelt .bhanks for, the generous 'sup~ Officer'since the departure of Capt, Byron T.
. ,",por't ,eiven to the work of the Salvation Arer!' i Burt, sailed for the mainland for duty at ,
=:~.;.;this,city by you, the officers 'and 'soldiers of" .ChamrbeField,' Ill.
' : • "",
,;
'.::~elf;idge
,Field during this winter.,' Thi,s f~ , !?th ~~~ite
G-ro\Ip,
.-LukeField;,' T;H. :- The
":C;"'~1nst1tuted ,by you has been the, means of nelp1
GroUJlas PB:i:t'O:t"
th,,18th W1ngperfol'l:led an
10 :~-".a.lgreat, IDe:'1llY ;ororthy.families.u.,
.
...
AerinJ. Revt.ew for Hen. Nevrton D. Baker, the
,.",,"',,;
n'has been the ~ustomduring the last 'f<':,., final event in the Largesb l?aradeofmilitary
" ',;: .-;ye;ars:at Selfridge 'systerfatically to' collect
forces ever staged iuthe Hawaiian,Depart:nent.
, :,.s;r{"cha;r~ty
contributions 'and turn the entire v.
All, the troops b the Department except the
, ".,',amount, over to one charity organization.
1iajo he.-'1vy'155'spassed before :the,reviewing ~tand
,.:"Brett ;,believes that under this system .bhecrone in a ,driving rainstorm. iJaJJo' of the art111ery
~:i'will','do j;he'ereatest good; foll'owing t\le priu- ',tractors bogged doml,inthe soft ground and had
;l,,:cipU of', ,economyof:'forces.'" After due illVes~ to be nRn-handled,., 'Des:nite a :ceiling 'of 50 ft.
1t"itiga.t'~ori it wasdeter:-oiued that,.the Salvation
end,visibility
.of 200:Yards" the),8th .lin<; •
• •,,:!nW' viM ',,,ie,..y ,efficiently -operabed,inMt/ ' .." took of'f 'fro;nWheEilerField and after 'S!cimm.ng
.J,.,~:Clem0xis
and coul.d.erakegood'USe of'1U\Y'fu,nds:, tree tops and :telephone,lines passed the r-e-;:'h turned ,ove'r~.:' ~ing bhe :'past 'wint'er, of':tiber,s
:.viewing :stand.' iii. col urrttl: of',' squadron IIVees ,11
-",;I.and nienhavepledged, e. part of each irorith,'-sp
elic~ Hng' ~,enthusi~
from.the erovid'.of
:,.'0 to the :cha;rity fund. To date' over $625. went ,about 10"OOO'specte.to:i's;;Tei'l'mihlites:e£ter
, Jr6m Selfridge into the SalvatioxiArqrco£feri;''passing
':ift r,nti",;,t'he' ceiling dzopped to ,the
~!,and ~l coru;:erneo.have had. the satisfacj:ion :of I' ground! but all planes ,la~ed ;,mely' at ,their
Iknow1ngtheu money,was be1llg used ,to good'ad-,, homeaJ-rd.-romes,
and calLed 1t',a,dEliY,"!fo,roore
.'.;'Vant';'£ei:>une:nployment
..;elief.,'
"
',ball
weather. can keep the 18th.Wing <>n:,the!
" 1': ,VlI111e
h1s :plane 'cas b~1ng r~)aired at.. the
grO'Jltd:.,
,'", ' ','.;
.,,' '", ,'.,:.:'''.' ,
, 'M1ddletO'-mAir Depot, Ideub, 'l.olyde fl. '",ood,Air ; . Spec1al classes f6r' all Air Corps o:l1f1cers
,-t.,. ;a"sel:,e, 17th.Purs;Ut S9.u:w-ron,~tic~pa~ed",
'in photography end,iriterpr:;tation' of aerial
, ,'speruhng a qmet tJJl1e''l1tn relat1ves'ln Harns- photogra:\,hs ..rere begun on <ebruary 27th.' The
burg iIi rest and meditation, but his .reputatio
course "'111 include installati,ol1.and operation
~ "devel~ped. at Selfridge soon brought him into ~ of, aerial cameras, 'laboratory processes .and in,,", .'t~e:l1rnehght ..,.Between stleaJcing engagements at 'terpret'ation of aerial photographs. ' Lieut,K.P.
. H1ghSchools,Boy ~cout Meetings and BuSines~, IScllaughton,C.O. ,11 t!l Photo Section,- is, the
. (; ~Menl.s<lun.cheons;.

Wood. according,

Li.eub,

to h;LS

instructor.

~.":'.'

r. - '"-.

~

..

. •..

.. ~

~own"story,
fought off a mob of admiringfenales
.Additioria;Lallotment of cal;' .30'l3IlIIlUiJ.ition
_, wh?:j',lst, w01.11dn'
t leave him a rromenb to,hitnself.for
training; ~nlisted Ii:en,in.aerial ';B"hme
_;.Be1nga. !l,~er?us so1.11, has offor,ed f1.111;,ac~ gunnery, observers course, w111pel'lIll.t the
.• ~cess:,to nas 11st of J:!arr1sburg t:lephone, numtraining of one 'gunner for each obse'rvat1,'
on
-h::-.b:rs to anyono planmng a trip. v1a,the ' .',
plane and, tvlOfor each bombardmentplane' as"
. ,,1th'oJ.ddleto,-m
Air Depot.
-, ,"
".' •. " "
"signecl.to ,the Group,,this t~ningto
inClude
<~;... -.
".'
",''.'.-""::::"
.~ .. ,' f,irizig,on'both'ground.-andtow'tl'l.l'get~; .. ,.~
llgrs., 36th D1v. AV2at1on, Texas.Hat'I' 'Guard. ~'
:A series of three' Lecbures on, cherrdcaf,"ar-

It:

.~:i._

J_.,

.

~'..

r." ,...

-" '.", ~'. ".

",'; .;:-\,,'.',"f<;U'e,.'the~'sc.ope.p£ which included

ce', a,~act,lcal :\,roble:ns:and aXtillery ~ire ,spotting
'.t'3.by bot" 'rad10 .and panels .are engag1ngthe at-.,
(Jtention of the LlLbh-Obs, Sqdn, 'Thelllt!l:'.":(Ph?to Section is lOOking
,a\mosadoof the Houston
c:~ Sh1p Chamteland -bhe bay shore line. Ten offi,~:.cers havetalcen, or are ta.1<inga 3 IlXInths',--I "
e!!,course in ra<lio.to perfect them for obserVation

:work. As each .officer finishes the course he' •
is' ~i?ensed as an D...""iB.teltt, radio ~'ope~,t'or."~. .r . . ~hrec
I

at

~ ddscus sdon

of various '(lases, end. their effect ~n t:;oops,
defense :'aga1nst' Cheriucalviarfare, 'lnclud1Itg a
practic'd drill in .care,and adjustment of 'the
gas "",sk", together ,'<i,th,a.practical ~,etlanstra-,
'Hen of smol!;oscreens by planes frOmWheeler
Field, was' rOceirlilj,presented by Lt. J an>esli.
..~<!illen;' 0-. VI.-S.
"to, all Air Corps officers
and all' nondcirrniss:ionea. officers
of the .first
gTades'.5~...: : ..- ;:,~,
-..

..

.

J

,DUr1nglr...rch; na.'ligation 'and obserVation' ,'.
,Throe'Aloha: f],1ghts were flOl-mdur1ng the
,:flights ,rmde 0)' Souadron personnel ,were,'as 1'01-, IIlOnth,two of 'these '=king the arrival and de10'1S:'~'To.T1.11sa,
Okla: Capt. W.K.'Enn.ls;.,to',,; , parture,of the' P.o!io'-'Newl;on
D. Baker. former
[e'.Austin; Tex.: Lt; Ii.L, Borden in 0::.17,Lts.E,",
Secretary of 1Var~'!In',the third flight ~ paid
e'T.~hbwelterand B.L.' Austinin,0--38;:Lts.EiG.'
our reepects.tothe:U!,s;~NaVy as the,fleet,left
..,,,,,Shm'<llter, B.L. Austin .. in'0--38's;' To,
Honol1.11u
for' the'West~,ask
' '. ,.',
.-"',
, .ton,Te:,: Lts. T.C. Castle, J.C. Heely, R.F,:"
,Viebade aloha:to~of'=~bff1cers
d'!-r.t>gthe
',ll'lisehea.rtin 0--38's, Capt, 17.K.Ennis:in BT..l;':. past niJxith,2ndLt~;<'V¥,:E;Karile~:;Howard ,
SLTo,s.",,: Ant6nio', Tex: Majo:;T.W.'Blacl,burnw';'
Moore, Pearl ,Hi' F,Q'bey.Ai'r:~rps ..;J.sphtJia,1I"
~cLt.- H',E;'l.!eador,Jr. in 0--300; Capt.J.F.-Aldrich', Fator, and C<eorgeA.Iloole; Air ,;Reserye. Th,e
-.c:andLt. 'J.n. Eagle iil 0-38's; To Palacios,Tex'-' latter ,tviOarr~ve,d her,e,o,<,the !loy.;4th transM:ljor T.W;,Blackburn in 0--38;,To Wharton;::Tex.l, portb,'"t' v,ere 'shortlY,.'ther'i'8£ter ,oroered to'
~
"Lt .. R;F. 1I'iseheart:in 0-38; To Dallas; TeXas:'.: duty,i:n,the' Parume..Ce.riaJ."Dept:;
leaving on the
>'",capt.,W.M.Pratt, 'in BT-l; To Beaumont/_Texas:,'''' Feb. 18th transport. :'Theywere"with us just\
( 'L ~.S"e,. ';:.;:"'- __ '. L. _ ~,1 ,~ ~
tc__"""M~. ioo --..
V-6415 A.G.
,.~.t'
'!
....
- "~J
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~
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long enough to "Ilk" a hOst .o.f.,friends,and it is exercises kept tho squadron busier than usual
, • __
"i ~h.keoll.:.re:;X:etthat 'we sao' "till we ,""ot
during the past rrorrbh,
a0a~._I"

'Lt~ 'Kt.11'l1es""serJed.a~':~~i'ations.O:f£i,:,,:,

The squadron

had its

first

forced

landing

in

cer:. 5Qth.Cbs'. Sqdn, for tho past .:ycar ....
,.while
over a year and 'a half when.the 1-38 flown by
Lt;~.;.Mo¥.e'served -hi a-Ldke capapi tY .Ii tho.tha
Lt •. Goorge l.!cCoy,Jr., on a navigation mission
23rd'Bomb. 8g.o.n.:,Lt. Rob,ej served. only four.
devel~ed' an oil leak, and befoee he'could
monThs.Iith us. and l'i8.Gth,m.assigrted ,to: the' '.: reaeh ,Vafue,l1Blo
Fiold his rmbo.. -buzned out. seefla,,:a,iia.,'lAir D<1potas tost.pilot;'He':',~s
.gi;;,", eral bearings.
hO\'1ElVer,
herrade a sa.fe landin
a reusinG .serta,.o-££by,the':~loyees.
of. the Ile-.. on the smallauo-dliaryfield
at Heiia.
,
pot, to which.;ore:addoill" ~~e'1c.¥<is't'.1'1ishes;'
75th 8orvice~dn.
During the past'rronth th
Thore is great cause for '.Julhll1t~on',at the,
S9-uadronperfo
the usual duties of a serhomeof Lt •. 'li54 .J,;"s. 'otto' P•. WeylaM. •.. A daugh- vace squadron. The Dolphin amphibian, the !only
ber-, i.l3Xy Catji(irine,'m,S'liorIi Jim. 27thcat the'
squadron ship. was in the hangar undergoing
T~ipler'Gen._ Hospittil;' ",eight:- -i.rtmat'erial:, as, over~~ of Hntor and a. com.plete new pain~ job.
.she "ill ..:l'reliably change it befoze you read
. 'All deparbmerrbsof the. squadron cOIJ¥lletednovthis.' ' 0i»e' s .f'r-iends: 'woul.d' hardly !mov,.hdm, so -in,;; into' then"," hangar m th the exception of
cOll!'letelll:'has he ::;~surned.tl,erole of father-.the
line crew, the :notor overhaul andthed'inaJ,
hood, ,-- ,he. Luke neld, Chapel. was the scene of assembly. '
'
..
. . ..
-,,"
a beautiful' vreddingFeb•. 14th'."."hen Lt. Robert '
.,
..,
..
,..
A. Stunkard and.ihiss:Rosaly. Hunter,of' Ossining. l'ntterson Field.,' Ohio, March 18-Apnl 5th.
,Jr. Y. ,', wer-e n:arried. A r'ecei>tion and dance were
_.,::
"
' .'
....
held, at the neul.y enlar.ed 'officers' club dmne- . During. Fel11>Uary,
.atotal of 19'planes and 4"
",. ~iately a£ter the .\'IeM,i:;"" .:
. ": .":' engines, we.. e ',giveI\major overhaul and 21 plane
., ',With tho departure of' several' ,officers and.
and 28 engdries minor overhaul., ....
. ,.
•
the'ir. f8mi.lies for the =inl~"in"January'
and
Lt. ,.Col:. A.L. Sneed departed l.a::ch 11th for
February, ouarters onLukeF,eld were Jmde'
.Langley Fdel d , Va., for duty. Major Fred H.
, !,:mi~able. for and .occupd.edby'LtG• .-RalphE.
Col"",,-"Ul
assumed conmmd on 1iJ.--;.rch
13th,and-. on
Rolme~';'Johri:J. Horrow and. Robert'.A.Stunl-'--ard tho 15th gave the amployees'of Patterson ])el<
and .£8m:l.Hes.' ..,
'.
:'
" ".
. a very interesting addr-ess in .theG}'l'll<llisium..
':.: .4th Obs~.-S£dn..: l,stLt. 0.1'. Weyland.recient~JOffic'ers
ferryinG plane s to this 'station for
, ",assiane,d-.to ,his, squadron.was relieved from his mjor overhaUl ?lere: From it1axvtell Field,Ala.:
, 'duties"asStationEngineering
OfficeI', Station
Capt. Peck an, Q-193, March'17th; Lt. Watson a~
Air' Corps Inspector and Group Arimini-tntOfficer. ,0:-193, same date;Lt; Horton an Q-19,Ma.rch15t:
2nd L,ieuts. R.E. Wis" and R.:E:,L',.,
Eaton wereap- From Selfridge Fi~ld: Lt. Pettigrew' a P-12,lvic!.
pointed ass'b, Squadron athletic officers. '-.' ,3d;
Lt .. :Castle, 'a; 'P,.GE,Mch.ll th)' From Chanute
23rd Bomb. Sqdn.: Capt. Raphael Baez,Jr, ,left ?ield: Lt •. Krii££ and capt. W6Od,'each'ariQ-19C
on the :Aucraft Carrier .L:.:XIl'fGTON
for the. wax
on Moh •. 8th; From Roberts tield', Ala. :cGaptail
..•im,neuvel's.on the Pacific' Coast for duty as an . i<iclleil.0. 'B'I'-l,' i,~Ii~17th; From 'C.McagolLt.
umpire. 1,t. R.E. Jarrxm 1'i8.S' ,trailsierred to the n",.hall a BT-l, Meh;19'th; 'Froni'Sco'tibField: L~
65th Spiv-ice Squadron, and Lt. G.E.'WUlIams:
. Sohulgen an Q-19C, il",h.'2?thj'Frcim Stout Fiel,
left .for;CooJ<:sand Bakers School,Schofield Bka, Lt. Carpenter .ariQ-38B, 'ila.r6h;8th;
. ,.:'
.. ,72d ;loJriO.S9dn.: opem:tions for the pas't
The nov, Oil Reclamation Buildi'iig,Disassembl;
. mqnt,!icOllg'ste,J.of participation .i.n.Depar-bmcrrt.Hangar ,"A,1tFina.lAssa'llbly Hangar vnth annex,
.. ~e#ers
,-avlgic.tion flights, formation flyil)g , and the Administration Buildins constructed b:
..,; ana, S-eI';;urev:i:-ew. .Aloha,flights "ere trade in .the ,NewportCont~aJ;ti.rig.& Engineering C:O., Inc,
"llOll,o.r',
o£..bbe 'Sco\it'ing Force, U.S. Fleet, and
. Lee ,Hall" ,Va., WeI'e.Sl::cepted'b-.f.the, governmen:
'forilier"Sec.'of War, Ron. 'NewtonDeBeker-;
on March nth.': 'l'he new Str'owge;rAutomatic Di,
.'.'
...il th Photo Sectio']-: J?ue.to the bad weabher
Telepho!,~.Syst"'!'. }s nr;'r' ~eiIig '~l).stall.ed.in th,
..': .vihJ.Ch preva.,i-ed dljrJ,ng'the meuvers,very
fewn"",,LI(lminlstra,hon
Bu,ld>ng, ' "'.,
,., picti.rre~ ,of spe9i~ :'interest were baleen, )im'1-,
_,Lt. G,.V. iYiC,fike granted a 1110nthf s leave' of
, :.'-ever,.,several p icbtia-es of e8IJX>uflaged:~poabsence, departed' with lArs. McPike on j,iarch
siti,ms'were used .toadvantage 'by the ..Bombers, 6th for Hollywoo!i,.-Calif •... :,- '
,
. to :f"",ili.tate. finding the, targets. Views...were ,Lt.
S.E. Prud,h9t#E',has assi:'gned to the fie16
taken of the Aloha:fl'ights, for. the'Hon.l{ewton for te:nporarJ duty.as Ca:;:p'Cornmnderfor the
D.Baker and the reviim held in hi.szhonoz-at
maneuvers,' and established' an. office in Hangar
.Schofield Barracks wer-eve-ry,satisfactory., '.
110 -. ,3. , .
.'
'
..
". ,..-c'.
__
.,50th Obs. S0dn.: .The Squadron established.
Supplies .were ferriod by Lt.F.I.I. Zeigler" to
. advnncedoperahngbases', on Kauai:;Molokf!i;and Self ..idge Field, if,ch. 8th; ;by'1.!r. Sgt. Cecil)'
Hawaii during the first 'Phase of. .bhe reaneuvexs, Guile to .Selfridge Field, Jm.'rch6th; to Chanut
,keeping all the trcffic lanes' ,,:ound t~,,; Isleni Field.-.J.!I8.r~ ~5th;toChni\ute
Fi,!ld ':.nd Fort '
-of.Oahu under constant observat Ion durdng day- LeavenwortlJ..Wrch 16th; to BotananF,eld,Ky. ,
light.hours.
All.flights
returned to Luke
£larch 22d; to 14l.x\',ellField,Ala..; ana Fort,
Field Feb. Lsb pnil.operated. from the home air- Belling, Ga. , March 24th; toSbJ Harbor ,Tenn•
.droma duri~ the rerrainderof.the'
War.'.'
.. and,j{?XWell.Field, .Ala•• Wrch,,27th; by Lt.Second Lt.- Hilbert F.liiueIitei"was appointed"
Co'l, A;t. Sneed to Scot.t 'Pield, ..In .....
lvhrch Ls'b
Operations officer ,replaC~ng'I;t;Wm.E.Ka)'ne$,whe -.Lt.; Rog~rs, accompani.edby Lt,Patrick,ferri<,
was ordered to duty at Ft. Silr;. Okla.!'. .ta BT~.2C
plane here frOmCol]J!llbus.-'
O.;on March
18th Pursuit Group,' Wheeler Field' (6,~h.
2~th,"ret';U'n~ng in,aBT-2i?'
'.'.
,'.',
.
Pursui tSquaa:ron) •:rhe h.rst of the i1xlntl\
,.':Cal't. :W,l1l.a.lllSaccolJ!l,;=-edby .capt. Whi ~e,
found US right, in 'the thickest of. the AnnuaJ.': 'ftOJ;<l,Cplumbus,0.., .ferned a BT-2Bto ,thisste,
.Joint 1,!aneU'.'er's.
viit11 the Navy."This squadron, t;;on.on March 28th. :for millOr repa.ir~ .
.
. rarnaineQ.,.atWh7eler Field fo.r.,,'the'naaeuvez-s,ThE, Ce.-pt •. Whitefer;ried an 1}.25B,oliot~s statiol
m;meuvers corrbfnued until Feb. 9th, during 'whicr from Chicago'.-1!arch 23d, for minor :rEipair•..
.t:une VIe.changed frem Bbue Forces. ,to Black For--Lt. :.p ,i"•., geigler left Ma.rch,.22d,
'fer .Miami:,
ces and',attacked om' nei?libors,. the doughboys Fla..;"for.p.;u-pose o~ ferry. ing. Air.C?rFs eIjlist.
atlp...¥hllery
from Schof,eld Barrac],s •. ' . . ed.men,to.'1utchel, F'eld, N.Y., ret~g
3/28..
.. . .O$u ,was honored. by a visit .from Bon•. Newton, _.Avigation flights wefe'..made by officers from'
.-. c. ;'D•. Beker,:~Y'"
partiCipated in t"10Aloha'
this .station; as fo.llovis:":Gapt.' Fl'icJ,inger;a.c. n,ghts
and;,lonthe Department Review given .in. .cbm.!'ilbiedby;M'r. C•.O."Pe,rY;, to 'pelfridge Fiel
" hishonor.
.'rhe.}9t? .Pursuit . and 26th A~tack
on'Mch:16thj ..C"!-'O!i.
Fl~cJi-..i;n~er
to Columb';S,O.,
. Squad.:rpns~~~.lla.rt~cipated ,~ these fllGhts.
Mch. 5th;I;t •. G.V;. M~ike ,!'~hLt.K. S•.St:ce~ p,
!l:9thPurs=o SquadI'on: Dur,ng February, .all' Lfch
•., Ist; ..Lt ••, F.jh. Ze,gler, ,l1JCh.9th; lVIajor
squadrons. ;>f. the 18th .pw-sui t Grou:pcOll!'leted ColEmli3.il.,accOll!'ani~d
by Capt. l;1h~te,'to,
t
the.full,.:r,ulltary
eqw-~nt test for .the third . Columbus, O?~O,~<!a:cch
28th; ~t-s'.'F.M.Zeigler
quarter o.f the F,scal lear 1933.. .•..
. and K.S. Shee., Mch. 3rd, l<!aJor'ColiJIan, Mch.
, 26th Attack Squadron: .!,laneU'.'ersroid, tactical 29th, to I;lown:an
Pield, Ky.; Major' Colen:ari'to
e:cerc'ses
. ::
:.
,Stout Field, Ind., March 26th; Ca.'Pt.Lewis to
.
-101...."
...:.• V-6415, A.C.
t

~.,:.

cer, of the Engilieerinc Sec., lI.aterl.el Division
ttv':'i1right Ficlt:\.-','ter'e ...vlsit"o-=:s ..here arid at
_-:1 "'.'"D';C,;",' on 'l/a.rch 9th~
~
"<>ther Ai'r' Corps 'stu:.t"ionS 'in-'~he:':\ricinity on
.V;:'":' ..-- Pl.eries" lrere fe~l'ied .hene. 'for :ni.no,:'. re-pair. as. M8..I:cli-17th
en~O\1te". to -tne', Yfe's{ Coa'st.,:in:sp'ectl!<ll.follows'.:'.Licilts,' Nicker> Mel::>;" 5thr'Trostel.!ldh.
inc;'and obtaining'inforrrati:bn
on .11i:.Eht'
light.
loth;' ~lE!.s frotrLu.-.lcen' Airpo':t, Ohio:; Lt; ", liri<; equi'DrJentc.tvariousrtlilitai'.r,
roid.:c=r-7biJ .Landers<a!:e-14"
:from: Ma."'t\';ell:::b~eld~ liic:il. 12th'; : _ cial 'ij.r~:£.:i01-15."' ... , :. ' ... "-',;,. :-:c',,' ;.'
~l~Lt, 'Cm'ji~,t'or 001'
.•0-38'- fioS Stb1j.t..Fde'l.d, Mch.15.'1
Capt, . n.!; "ilos" TechnicalSUper1i"is.or at
Lt. ,R,L'. "iillie_on
entered,'. We.ltel;' Reed' Ho"" 'I.San Antoiliofi[.or this 'Suoply;~olitrol .Area, flew
:'..1' :ipi:bal~.: 1~ch . 13.th'j"!'or 0b~e~..a~iol1_and: .tJ;'eaJ,jmeit.,: "to\?L01'I:?y' Fi~\.: .Denver t ~ Colo; / :"ooc,oInpanied
.
-,,!!'"IC'
_ • :,., -' ::";' .::~.
". -, ... :: <':. ",J ,::,:'
::.. ' .':.
bY' Sgt. ~ar1. SCott' of his of:ficai;:': ... "
',roo" San AntoniO Air. D""o.t'; Dunca-'1.c.Fiold,.Te". .
. LtG. D.J . .Ell'inger .tihd. C.K. :Moore .flew .to
'~l. '.:'"
:...
'..
. .....
jPattcrscn
;Field, .via Ft. Crockett,
fOl'''the
.6'lt ~:bDuring-;F~bruary;
the-'Enginccr:ing ,D~a.rtmont
purpose ~l~.transport~ng' pexsonnpf f.t.oin th~
-ar- of. the Depob overhs.ul cd 21 p Lanes and. 49 enIlattor
po~t for te:1lP0ra.ry duty' an connechon
1:"'1gin~G__
.and rep:ii.rcd 12 planes and 16 engtuea of
1~i~ 'vlith-"'A?ti-Ai::cra£t
Exercise's,
19:~3.
[; .. ,VarlOUS types. . In Mai:clr, 36 planes' and 69 enI'e<:s of bhe unh.'l1ely death of' the w1fe of
gil,es wcre ..overhaul ed and 24 planes and 42 en- Lieut. Dabdd J. Ellinger,
of .this"Depo~, on
.gines ,..-ere rer>aired.
,,:,~:
Sunday,' April 9t~. at Torreon; ....Me:dco ...wher-e
.•,~C~,p~;.l'/en;e,. B. Gates and Lt.D~F.Stnce flew
she had 'Dc.en on.", '"isH since Feb!"~:
in an
to l'/r~ght F:eld March 6th for a .ew days' coneffOrt to recuperate
after a long ,,'enod of
:;~ ,fer~nce with per sonnef of thc Ma~eriel 'Divisionl illness,
came as a profound shock to .~. She
,.' .;:-don ~ir.Corps
supplies and reclassification
of r: had been with US since last autUinn,ha:ifing join-.
civili""
pezsonnal , ,
'
.
. ed. hcr husband here after hi's ..transfer
from
-::'. Capt. 3~T.,-Burt,Jr. and Lt.C.E.Thomas,Jr. ,of Panama a year- ago, and. had become an est,eemed
. lfB.xwell Fielit,A1a.,
ferryillg Bombers to Kelly
rcerober-of 0= station and .corrmimity Circles.
~.,.....
Ei.e.l.d,' .visited
the Depot e~ly in Murol:}..Cep'b, l'..:rs. Ell inger
Yr.dting under the name of
~•. Burt '.:<faS Adjut.ant of the Air ...Corps Training
Katlrl.een~ankersley
Young,'. bad 'Ton wide and ad.' C~t~r "{hen its headquar'be ra-was.Tocabed
at
mi.ring rocognition
as a poet, .having NUblished
j
t~is station,
.and Lt.'" Thorras 1«:'.5, on d~ty at the bwo collections
of poems - '~lTen 'Poems and liThe
I .,.Depot up bo-Ocbobar of last
ye2;r.'
Darlc Land ," and numerous other,.'.short poems. The
. lOut of .. tOY!Zlyis~ tors attending
the regular
. IITen Poems": i:1 pe.rticuler
had received fa~".or-t!n:on~~,y .s'qpply ~anil.:'.el.'l.gineer~ng conf'erence and
able coarrerrb -fr9r,i critics
of national
note ..
';'. luncheon at .this Depot, 1Sarclr. 7th, ,rere Capts.
Funeral serdces'
were conducted April 1St;, by
00,J.P c :Temple and '$. V, ll.o.rbeck',Jr., B""'k$dele. ,.
m"'olair;Edv'al'd
R: Martin of Kolly Field, foloc..FieH,.La.;
Ca'Pt'•. A1fredLindeburg
and Lli'lI.F.
lowed by inte:rn:ent:in
~he ~!ission,Buriel
Park
" ...Tdni,n.g, Ft. C.rockett, Te;>as,....anclLts.Paul
C. at.&m Antonio.
Wc jom '"1th th01r':ll"Il\Y other
. -. 'l'/ilki.ns and Claire stroh'Qf Ft:....Sill,Okla.
At
friends
in' 30rrc;1; end exbend our most heart.::..,the. :co.nf.erenc~ .0n..April 4th,.;.,Co.l>h.TelIJ1il.e,
';;'.; . felt's)llijpatMes:. to:Lieut;' 'Ellinger' .in his be1".J,:Haro~c~.'~ ~~llileburg'at.t~nlied;. also :~"9t.l'... !.d.~'.:'J.r~Cl:''l1~t
•.:~.;
...::":.'
'. ,~:"'", . ' ~., .
.
Morns oz Ft.. Crockett and Lt. 1ful.L. Boyd of. ,.
.!;' Biggs,;FleN;.'F.ort
Bliss.; -.~.e:<as. : '.":'".'
. ::..' ...Glatk.Ji'i:eld; .p~~
.P.I •• March :17th •.
,::'; ..The)liepo.t.hnd tli? ple,:"sure of gree:hne llaJor~:j' :.:".,:.,.". . . :. ~". .' '.'0:.'
.'
.
1 ,G<lneral.:'3.D;, Foulc>s .ane, 'Capt;:".George C..... r..' ":.:,.','The 3rd P1~rs1+lt:Squadron.1snow
cOn1plet~nt;l
:•• McJionald, .who paid'e;'biief'
vi'sit here March 19 ... thc last stages:o:f. the'-War':Jl.epartroent Tre'lnlnc;
:.:'.' ih'the course of a tour oi insnection
Qf' Air
. Directive.
,Pilots
a.t this s:f;;at,ton will aver:,,~ '.~C6,rps ..~tations.
' .r.: '.:'.
_.....
i:: .... ~ :".":.'
~ age 220 hours or; the proport-~,0na.t_e shar evof
;:. ~ I ..tt.'. R.E. 1!Ir'hi
be, "a-enreserrt.abdve of the :Wright
time accordi ng ' to arrival ..i.~t~e~':Pepartment.
, "Ae~onautical .Corp. , Paterson,
N.J. 't'; arri ved
During the 'latter
-par-t of Februa....~ 11fa.j • Brower
Mal'ch 27th fe::: a few days i:'isi~~ -:to .observe led 'E'. flight
to the Soubhcnn-Lal ande, where
'.' ........here
and. confer 'on nntters
pertaining~ to the over- .; .,t:b.eynarti"cipatocl iil cpE::ning"a new' airport
at
•
haul of V-1570 engines, .. ::.'
" .• ".
'.::.'. Ccbu.~. From.there .the f~i5ht proceeded to
.
'.' .1';". ,D.L. I&:Clellencl',unit
-chi.ef c~er)<:,:Field" Zamboa.ngu,.'.folo 'llil.labong,:Cotabato,Camp
Keith.r,',:Sel"dce Sect~on-•..l\~;teriel <Oivision,,:.vro.s
tern-11ey j 'Del ':Mont8j' Iloilo
and returned to Clark
",')'o;<"ar)' duty here March 17-25, conf?rring
with
I Field.' Acc09'OJlJ'ingg,~jor Brower ,';e:;eLieuts,
:.' -personnel
of the. Depot and othcr A~r Corps sba- Old, 'Wesser, Ilenry, Fu",.and Sutton an P-l2B's
~c tions
in t.ht s vicinityteg~ding
~1t1thods of
ahd Li?ut. Pe::so:ris'and,l"aj,?rPeak
in.anO-l9C.
~ ,stornge and issue. of .. suppkLea,
...' '...
The trlp' proved s:roeedlngly Lnber-esb tng,
_.;,,'-._Mr. C.L'i. Collins.
Tech., Asst., F,ie;td,"Service
Now £'ol1cs bacikr,in. the SJJates, 'we come to
:.~.~S~6ti6n, Ma,1.61'ie1 Di~ris.iQn, vici ted here, M4.rch some -sad , sad' news /(for' ,sorce.of the boys) . in
. :.8 .t.o'14 .in tb.e course' of'a tour .of ...t.amporary
the form of a.3-".year tour.o'"er here for ell of-dlity., at ;:arious .Air Corps st.ationS from here to ficers
e;.ld ,,ren.. :' Caut. HffiTitt, Lts. Taylor .and
the. West Gpast, ..cori£crring on. shop =)rinery
ThlB05ewere ell "sel:.to depart these Islands in.
'and tool' requirer:£lnts.
. . ~.:.:.
..::June, but Co"gl"e'ss .'chairgedtheir
ininds and
,~" Staff Sgt; O.E. Hend~rson,pilot,
88th:Obser-.
t.heywill
be'",it'h'U\l.for
amther year:. On the
~1;ve::-tion .Sq,dn: ' "BrOOk,S'
FJ.eld, ':was Pl8.C:"E?"
cl ~n d~"',.~'Iboat sai:~~nG f_r,-QYj.t~~,nil~
...on: March .ll.t~, 'we lost
,•.ta.ched sernce
herc for duty as transport
p,lot .three. ,'ery excellent ,bfncers,-UaJor
Peak,our
~in,fer:-yir-s:of
sllp!'lies be~iVeeI1: the, .:qJ~ot and -.:":fli.ght Surgcon,-:Iiieuts. :'SprL~ger'-a:."ld Fisher.
:,stations
vrithin this Control ..Arsa. ,""!';:'."
. lAnd, ..by the wiJy,,.they' got on' the boat:just.
in
•. ',; " .'Lieut.
H.A. H.?1verson. of'the Offic.e,. Chief of tiIr..e.
_, . ":- '-:,.. ~.
, '. 1.. ' ',:~ .
.
':.i-the Air C?rPs, on:" fliqhtt?
Ba.r.dolp~Field;
~ W? are ver.y,<,.appy::ti\1hav",with u~.thr"e ;;,,,,,; .
...
.broU{;ht his plane nere 101' Jll.-lIlOrrepa.J.,and
,ofhcers;'
llaJor .Bl'eml, OjlI" new Ehght. Surgeon,
..:arservicing ..... I~0 1Nti5. on !luty ~t..the -D~_ot. sOT.1e
:' ;Lietits.
.Steed _~end;-Strau.be-l';'.r,eu1ii\'fa knmi they
.
y:eaxs agOj <;mdhis II1'¥lY flJ.ier:..ds..:q.ero.-~lcome:d, f:will.like
their rim';'.station
as".well 'as" we do •
opportunity
of greet.ing h~1'ngain, ;.:'
....
. '.. .. ---oOo--~
.
!..
f'.lJajor
S.Vl•. J?itzGc:~d:
C~)!1ne.ndi~.:O¥icer,and.1
Flj~nl?', Cade~ Lawre~e
S. ~,rlder,
a stu" .: Capt. ~.M. Glles,ChleI.En-:-neor
Of£>cer,BoclcI~ent .1;' "he ODserv~~lon Sechon, 'Advanced Fly", ",e~l A,r Depot, each p1lotln[; ""P-12, 'J.anded
~ng Scnool, Kelly neld,
Texas, was forced to
..
~"her'l If.arclr 29th enroute to Barksdelc Field ,La. , junop from his airplane
while on a night train, 'for purpose of ho,ving their planes ..s~I"'Jiced and1ing flight
to .F!:ede'ricksburg, Texas on'loarch
var
• ~.:giV,'':'';:tli,n,:orrep"
airs,
01,50 C611ferr,i,'1'il,~' , iOU"',123M. His .I~aJ:achute':~iibetiO::'ed,' per,~eetly, ?ut
". "?[lneer.1ng :mtters.
.
~
: .. "
.'
Cadet. Fulw1Clcr was sllghtly .1IrJ1lI'ed'alid.. brn1S'Lt. ,L.V,. Beau, .Air Corps InstruetoI\'
15th:.Div. ed in his descent. in the' 'thick mesqui"te.
Aviation,
Coloraclo 'National.Guaxd,Denvcr,f.er.' .
..~.'
,---.-.:. __ ... . ,:,.,
.
;"i:ed.)ti~-..o2-H plane' here for overh..3.UJ.... :. ";.':
HCJ proudly - :111fly." ,', ,..,.:..... ~
'''';'Lt,~''C.D. i.rcAllister ana Mr. W:T.IbMing.engincShc,
not so proudly;- "So .do insects."
-102V-6'1l5, A.C:
!.:n:::.Datrolt. Mkh., i,>o.rch28th; 1.t.~Col.. A.L. Sneed,
.'.accompanied by Com.- Houser, to BolliIl(;"Field,
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rrade creoti table showsliBht"tvheezine~s
and
,;'"110'"~hat ~he .\hnter Maneuvers,", '1Jf~I'" •. ; ,buck~!.ng at:,th~ !::,':.es on the, p",,:t,~qf al:l:~of us.
'-arecort!P:D::eted'alid.,the>groupd.is
"'~....
:;
.':' ,~."
.
..
.'
.:----.' '~.'
~").';-"':';"':"
_~ ag,;,in solid after the'recent
"K~:r"~ ~.
',. The Ma.rch,Field 'Erllisted I,Ien's Basketoall
raans , the squadron bas~ba1t~ l{¥.; "...
S~~
League i.s ouerat:i,ng in ful~.swing:and 'is';now
and' t"a.cl<:,teams are V/O".'-t>\). It>
in 'the .last' round of play, ,At present, ,the
ing ~nto condition. 'The
,.;;'~fi;
,.6,4t,h,Service Sq~ron,,' leads 'Wi,th .fiV¥',Xlins and
.,L1il:e Field"!JA
~~~}. ,1"-;' <';1'; -;;;.,./.....
no~,aefeats:'
The ~th and ,95th:E'1;u'sUJ,t,Sq~.• ~ions
of
"\
,jit"":'V, ";'~h.;':$/' ,,'rons,' '?fe tled for seC?ndplace,'V11th>~,?,,,,,:>Vlns
~932.sh01'l1oore
)''If\~ '''''
.:-~one
defeat.
,The post~e~;
han,ng'deteatI
_ .pronuse
bhen ever
'(I,\-.
::i::.
. . :;>~~
41";
'. ed scree .'.?f. th~ .be.st t:-arns ~n.;,.South~~ .'p~.lfor; ,b~O!e, .and..gre~t.,
..'.
nia, ,added:two.rnor.e ~Tlils to J..ts c~~dJ...~.'.r~s:ent-thiJigs "are expecbed off
' ".ly.' Its fust gaIOOan the newtgyrmas aurnwas
Ithem in ',the 'cOining'c", •."',
pl.ayed -onMarch 8th, at wlri.ch 'Hme' the,Sherman
re,f season.Beceuseref
,..-<0,',
Iridian" Schoo~Team Vias defeated" 4():.17;'
" ("the
great anourrb": '"".'
.=:;", ",,,
turnmatch1wlth
the SaIOOteam resulted an a
, Of,new mil.terial,. 'iJ;..fn,,'
I>vin b7 Mafch"Fie1d - '33-25. " .. ",,;t.
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' ,""Ar'"
,~~t.I'~ch,tli~,l ~~,ui~~rb~~;tl~e~~~ci-,,~b:':~:re
~ strength of o~
'the team accepted the chal.Lenge of the~'s.t"rong
~ ,,,track team ",ith . :";;0..
.. :;"" _~" club team'awl, after a hard fought conteiit,woD
'the rest of the field .: but the boys, ar'ewo"king by a Score of '29~2ci.'. "The ,Maroh Fie1M:I:l9nC~
.~hard and expecb 'to make" good'.showing 'in the
Orchestra; nia.a.e'uP"~er'\tirely of Air Corps.": per: coming tra.ck=meet."~,;,
~
t
~
sonnal ,' 'which accorrpard.ed. the -tea.m,:"f~~ed
",,"', .', ,'-~
""t'. ----."
.
:',-",'
•
music for,a daiice at the Boulder Athletic"Club'
, " The Third'Attack Group's baseball season pro-Ion the evening of the game.
On theifo110wing ,,'
'c ml sea ' to be ~he 'best
in the h~storyof
the
,," day, March.Field :rersonne1 -were,conducbedj on '
•
Group, 'but .","11' not .start ,untl1 about June 1st.
tour ,Of ln~ect, >on, of the Boulde" "JJoI;:, :P,r,OM
~,
.,
• '.
.',
' Jeet,-.returnlng
that.,afternoon
to the neld.
I .At Barksdale Field, .squadrcn baseball
is in .1 . .j
~.l:~'::."':~.--- -.....
' ...,:'.¥,f;'~r
swing again, and "the , 77th Pursuit Squadron, •
Fort Crockett's
inter-squadron
baskebbal.L
.: scribe 'says that their team should make a .good '11e,;,gueclosed Feb, 21st, viith the 13th Attack
showing, in the' 'Posb League. Our motto" is"
'_ Squadron quintet ren:aining champions, having
,."'Acquiremore
cups "to . adorn: ,the day ,room." .Lt. l,.,on the post title
for. the past th:ee"yeaJ;'s. ,
• ,Arrio1d"has been devohng '" great deal;of.,tJIOO
The Ghost cagerswon all12
of theu .schedukec
• 'and ,work to the 'squad and' deserves .an orchid 0" gaines this season.
The 90th Attacl< Squa4ron
;.. what have you. ,
was s econd., ,'linning 9 games and 10sing",3.",The
•. "" .,~.'
•
-c-~-O-----"
".:"
8th Attach, the 'SOth' Service' Sguadron:ana.: the
-, : The Chanute Field Basketball
Teanihad a ,very Special TroOps' entries all tied for thir:<i'
successful seasori;' JTinning the ,district chain-'
p1ace"vlinning
3,and 10sing,9 games.,. }'".'>o"
pionship. for central Illinois.,
The .teai.1'.now
.
_ .". , +."' _:."--'.~..
-.}, .,. _'-"v.~.:
.go~s to cOlllJ?etefor the state,~ionship
at
Am:>ngthe" eightbasketball~eams'"
ente,,~d' in
Pana , Ill.'
The r-etaord for bhe.eeason was 33
the San Antonio-.Ar:Jv League, KellyField:,~mer,
• 'victories
against -5:defeats. ,T\l,e last game was ed with the championship,"',At'the
clpse;of th,
. 'played, with; the Illini
Barnstormer's on Marchc • schedule, Kelly F'ie1d.defeated".the
strong 9th
• ,~ lOth,.' and won bY Chanute Field,"" The game was", Infantry .on, March',22nd by, a' score' ofAh.25,
, ' followed':byan, E!Jlisted Men'iDa.iice .at'the Post ,'mileBaiJ.do1ph' p+ayed ,the 23rd. Infan~ry .and
'G:JnnnaSiuin,which was, well .attended. '.~:
',;.'
won, thereby placing Kelly in first place, and
• ':: "".
"": . ,:," ---'-.....
..-, "",
.-' ,Randolph'tied with ~3d, In;fantryf.or
second.
.~:"'Afte" successive ,victori, es .over, the71st'
place.'
In thef,inal
standing, Ke,llyv,?n,'_,10,
~S').U3dronan~ Group He~quarters,,'Barksdale.
,~lost
2:, Randolph and 2:5li Infantry each 'won 9,
.. F>e1d-,. bhe-SbbhPursufb ..Squadr-on wound jup >ts
lost 3: 9th Inf'anbz-y, won '7., 'lost' 5: ,2nd Med~", schedule int!).e S~uadron Basketbal1'Leaguein;'
icalRegiroont,,, won 6, "lost 7: Brooks .:field wo
:..;;second place.
'Witu'the 10ss;0f.Sgt •. Berger "in 2, 'lost ,10; 'Hormoy1e:10st 12. "
".';"'';'~
;,---the middle of.the'se8.son,
'our vaimted attack.,
",The League' started Feb. 20th and ended MareS
'wa.s:somewhat-"',eakened.
HoweVer,.we'l1:;raci".
22nd.", Kelly Field scored a to'tal of 592'pom
,"- ouslyand imbegr.lclgingly: congr.atulate'the
'77th
against 401 'by,its' opponents,• .Boyd was high
-onwlnrring first plate.
With norrraldevelop-point
man alnong'the plao'ers vlith'l32;Griffitl
mecb, .we shoufd -bejab'l e to trot a Eomddebl'e
was second with LkL, 'Ros ber of. -bha team:
.aggregat ion.on .bhe: floor nexb year, " Ball and
.Forwards , Copelin,Boyd,Cea,Dozier, and Det1efs
_ LBlood were 'usedoh' the Post Tearo formed 'fr,om
Centers, Pearson. Cundiff and Gage:, Guards,,.
, •individuals
from several, squadrons.'
.• ' " ,:'
Griffin;Mauer, Smi th,R.D., Williams, ~Strock:
,
,r" .:~
... +." •. "
"".
-,.:---.
~ _.,
: '.. :).
-",.
Manager,. Coach and Trainer: 'lst .Sgt •.JTp.~~s
On.Feb."'15th;:: the' 77th Squadron completed
,Danie.'
','
'.
' '.iil;'
" their basketball
schedule by defeating the, 55th'"
•
,'. ",'
.'
'":,,
• Squadron, 23-S, 'andbecams"thechampions
of :
'The .Luke Field basketball
squad finished'.th
Barksdale Field 'for 1932-33. Of :the eight' 'f.: Secbor--Navy schedul.ewi.bhoub at def'eab by, win~"'games played ",ith the' three other teams com-:; , ning their final gaIOOoverthe Itasca squad 0
,;prising
bheLeague , the 77th won seven and lost Feb. 24th by the' score cf 87-15.- The ,te"", en'one.' 'The 12 members.of the squad were chief~y'
tered the play-off
series:V/ith,the,3rdEngrs.
L new-men in the.organization,.
and. credit"is.~'f.~.'
of Schofield
Barracks .fo~: the Ea.,aiian Dell.art
them for their ,remarkable showing; , To Captam
rcerrt Championship .on It.arch, 22ndand are f,,'I/Or
John M. C1ark,and,I,ieut.
John Gebelin,Jr.,
goes ites to carry off the honors. Lt",Zimne~
• a vote of thanks."for ,their 'coaching, which.vlas
has brought his reguJ,ars,along'carefully;pl,a.y
,( . a 'big 'factor in the team's' sUccess. ,.'
- , .. i"gtl!em usually notllXlre,than,20
r,u,uut".s,in
~he squad;, c~osed'
of .J;o't: (G~beUn,. Healey,
each game. :;.ith the, resul t that.the
"eserves
.. Sluvely,
D•.S.,)3I!iith. YJOrrln, ..Ri~ey,Ch~at,~o,otl,
.are ~ow able to<keep up i;~<=: ..rapid,p.op~ ..~~t~
-. : Oshorne, -Lester; Ga1.1axoore,' $cot-t";arid Price,
the 'regulars •...
j ....
;~ ~/~
:',carried'
the 77th colors.to
the top and wonfor"Games
were played with the leading -teams_0:
the Flouiney-llarris
TrOphy.: 'l'lext year - .., ~ the UavyScouting Force, following 'm3neuyers.
'should find 'us;still
in possession,' o£ this
The first
game vlith, the :neet .Champions "from
,Trophy. :' ,- ',,~'
,
,",; .... - ,"':
,the
AUGUSTA
w.as won:by ,the Close'score,of,52
The: 77th 'officers defeated ,the 55th officers "to 47 'in 'one cof ,the ,faStest games, o;Lthe;'y""c
basketball.t'e8m' iIi .three 'straight
'Closely" con-'. Next came the mmGTON,' bUt this ,game. was.
tested games. Every 77th. officer participated
' tame'campared~to.the
AUGUsrAaffair.res~~m
-""'lV.'---:..'~,.' '-,' .. -:-'.~.<>,"'.~.,;. ttl., '~l03, .. '
l,,":""
V-6415" I,A. C/'
,1-1 ....... :: .... "/,.';
t.. .T..- ; ,...
~<l.t. ~ ..','~ .t,.. ~ ...-.,..~ _.....
'- '--'~.."""."
..
1"..• ' .: ~
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;:-ih":an~ther.v:ictory for Luke ..'~~el~.~.~he NaV'J' l.l.An.e~isted
IQe.."'1tS
benni s t~tir,7.'"111 .» .
.,~J
.<'then ..orga.m.zed.
:', All-:-Sta:( team.,an an ~ffort tal
ent opene.d at For~Cr. oak,ett ••..Cf:~.~
~r~~~c~ a~..Least orie:vlctoIJ~.dUI'l.IlJ bheLz- stay
Te:m.s,'l!a.rch 27th,~i.';J.~h eaon
"-"r,the 'Islands , ~ut fell just a ~ew :points shy I squadron am. Special,Troops
:',
;'-0-.
,",of'ofthe' goal, .bhe game resulting
an a 49 to 42 I entering two s'lngl es. encl one~
',')j.'1 ~•.\.
r
,J?fvictory for Luke Field.
; ,.1 • ,
• ,
double beam, The entries
" ~",
l' \
..).~ "",Luk'l 'F~eld will,play
the Meiji University of I wi l l,' be seleded after each
• ,Il')II '(",,;...,
:~"iJap~ durin? t~eir series he{e ~,also
th~"
lor.~anization sends th~i:;
(1 .~~
'; ,Henrys'0f Vhchlta, Kansas. tnree names Nahonal players.through
an cl:Lllll.na- .,~,
-~..': :A-.A.U.' Cha.':'i:dons~ who began a series of games
tion nlr.:,y-o£f. _ ~ .
..,
~,"/_w~,'.
/)
"
":: ,~}.,Iith',the Leadirig te~,
of the }sla.;us o~ ~hrch
,""
-:'---,
,
' .; /: 3~
I
~:,'"23rd •• On the Lsf of j'arch, LUKeF,eld was host I The lohrch'F,eld Off,cers'
\;"'0=1.?' ';,1
,~, to 'Bt:n,11y
Chong's, al I Chinese Club of Honolulu,
Tennis Team,'vaccepbdrig .bhe • '''?~ lI: ,
.~"ymic:q,'
however, d'ld not prevent us from wi.nning in~litation
of t.he University
j
\~~' ~~l~'
- the game,by soqro of 45 to 35.
'
of California Tannis 'Team;. ne- '
cehtly met ontbbe Bcrkelcy • ,''/"
" .A post basketball ~ea!ll, orj5an~zed at Selfrirlge courts.
Al~ho1l{lhthe,~'niversi~Fl.e~d.at. the c~letlon
of. the ~nter-sC!uad:on
ty aggref5atlon J.G consdd.ered
;.'..0::3 ser-i.es , recently
completed. a four-game s,erles ". one of bho '.strongest , .college
.e»:'.
.
:::~'1?iI,l ,which"their .succes ses .just equalled their' {. teams 'in the country ..and "won over the .March
..c .' re,rerses. ,The team, coached' by' Capt. G-uzak'ilnd Fielders by a score of 6 to 2, the strength of
'.~ieut •.'Pettigrew, was compos~d.cif ~he 'O"tStilnd-! the M•.rch FieiclTeam was ve:-.!,,=h i? evidence.
:'1.~"lng':p'layers.of
the'squad~on
te.ams'. ,Tyro 'garoes I'Lieuts~ Robinson and Muehlel.sen,won.J.n
a
./~;:W':~~."'Ple.yed'a~ir..st Fort. Brae.y. and one: each
d.oubles rratrch ~.M~.bleisen
won hdsts i.ngl.ea
.....vJ.~}mth--"~tlaJ1ute,Fleld and. 'Scott Fleld.'
: ~
mabch by very de:anJ.te scores •.. ~
.. ~"
.";:,::.r":"The',2nd
'Infantry Fort' Brady team came to' '. . I' .. ' In a close corrcesb on March 4th 'between the
, .•~j?~lf;idg~:Fi:l~
f~r a ~~o-game.serie~,
Dct~.re-' Riye;~~~e~J~io: Col~ege.Tenni~~Te~
~.the
. ;~Ulhng m,vlc'Gones for Selfndge.' . The fust
'IMarcn F,e.d >.nl~sted Men s Tenm.s "~am, !farch
;",geme,'played on -bhe 'night of Jlhrch'll th,looked
l Ei.ekdcwontho s i.ng'l es by 4-2" ~Rivers'de
.,' ':lil;" a e Inch for the BrE.dyibes until the last
won bhe doubles by 3-0, the cornbfned ' score
."'.'~9-~'~er'I'-i.,rhen.the Selfrid.ge beamcame out of'
betng' 5-4 in favor. of Ri.ver-si.de,. ,
': ~,'lts':lethaXgy
arid rever-sed rriatrtier-s 'in a. sur-oris:
"
..~ -.---. "
\
,iug
fashion,
The .final score-was 39-27;' Re~
,iT~\e'office~s8nd"men
of the '55th PUrsuit
:"'po:rts '.of'''~he~eJ:citing
pla.;y,:. -ln the '.first. ga;.ne
Squadz:on, B~rksdal.e"'.Field,. 8.r.e. getting.
:thei:::
~':;'~.""dr~i'.acapacity' crowd ..to the next one. '.'An of-,
full shaz e of .use of the new ..squash cour~s an
o-. £f:i.fiqial
'note. was ~lent to the occasion 'by' the ~ ~ .the 'Gym., In~er-squadron
contests,
in W'~~ch
~
""'presenc," of Co:J.; London, ',Corimindingthe Snd Inf; rcany feathers are expected t.o fly,are',n
the
.e;>tana JJa.jor Brett., Conrmnddrig .Selfrid~e Field .. " offing.'
c ,
• ~ ., "
k It,"}
~
',,'lfajor Dwan of. t.he I~sp~ctor Gener8.J. s J;)eJ?art..:..
. . , ~ .";
.~:,:l:_....__.:-<.I ... J:, .. .
ment .was also present, The game ended 'in a,
"S1uash;" saysrbhe Cor-r-espoaderrb-of.cbbe77th
":', s~<?~eof 32-25.)' ~ .in ..the previous .game
Pursuit ...Sl}ucid.ron!.Ba:;ksdale .Ei.el.d , "has beccane
_. Freedlund, Beane and Skinner,sterred
for bhe..
.the.post's ,favonte
,ndoo: sport, - on~ of ~he!ll
locals. and Lieut. Richardson encl Pvt. Repucaeh ,at least •.. This 'Squadron i s blessed 1'rJ.thf,ve
,.j for Fort Brady,
..'..",.
or sdx really. 'l:oV players who,should h'we
}"
.L.' Follml'ing these two home garoes, .the ~elf:ddge little
trouble in r-erradndng at. the "top' of the
!.tea..'l1took to -bhe road, ,At Chanute Field .they
ladder9. unless ,.,of~cmJ.rse,'. some dazk hcrs e un"took a trimning at the'haM.s of the home team
'serrbs them•. ' Clark, ,Ho'pkins. Holtz?n and
to_th~ 'hune of ,36-21, but not 1'rithout siving'
Arnold seern to have the 'game well an hand,
\
•that championship' team a run for their.n;'llley.
"
' ,".',
-"~-- .. ,,:
. " '
..
,Continuing
on to Scott'Field
Selfridge Field
A souash team composed of elght offlcers
.i~ ':vas baxely nosed ..out~of 'hhe Lead in en .exc'i bfrom Y1ri.ghtjj'ield'".and. 'eic;ht. from Selfridge
"""'j.ng ';10~,37game.: crt their return honre,:the.'
Field :rlayed.a se'l.ecbedrheam ,;-t .the Debr-odb
j.
Selfridge team was di.sbanded encl bhemen are
AthlehcClub
recently.
DespLhe the f,;"t that
_"no,', thinking of baseball practice. .
the Air Corps. was ~ef~ted 13-3. an, enjoyabl,e
~-, ... ,..
.
•
tdme.wasibad , and ,t ,'s hoped that ,n a future
.hlo ' •. , ".
•
.
'nntch',theAir
Corps "tee.mwill do much better.
.i
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SLIPS AND'SKIDS'
,By Flyins Cadet H:A. Ellis

, Says the IIIitchel-"::r.ield Cor-z-espondenb t ~.lThe
.... .: "
hiShl)' _touted Longley:'Field Basketball squad
:<.. ..~- .i.." .,'
:Jr.
recenb Iy .noked ' their noses a bit ..too far"in"bo
the icy. north .and' got 'bhemslightly
frost bl t,:IISPnie turns" he snys: '!a. stall"'oi'
twO ,If.
Een ~whe.p..
they oarno out. on a short 'end of a
"'Ai; you strap your helmet ':tight.
'
45-44" score I1t the hands' of the Mitchel Field
'A- throbbing sur-ge , and '.lhell":and you'
If'
aggregat'ion.
'It was a great victory for' .
:' Ami. plane and all, ~ake flight..
i,litchel Field' because of its championship' sbe,w,' ,..
,.'..
•
,
bus. 'If.itchel had just wonrbhe '2nd' Corps ' Area
?;""I.tll. tak~ it now _1-1' (He shakes the'stlclc)
ti.:;le and. LanLeyhed
just; emer-ged victorious
~ ..:tlJ.u:st nob-ice how" I do. ~t.':.,~
.
:./ in bheBrd Corps Area. By winning, Bitchel
~~.'. -Refax , and save your neckri cr-Ick
"'{Field .cd.nched an intersectional.
or Coastal
't;:~:rSce that? .' There's nothing to it.~'
., .. Cha-npionship were tnere sueh'a title,toclaim.
~. IVJO:reover.58({ the boys ~'.~~.We,~
re glad. we .let
T:.? eNo longer
no,~"the Land D
La:ng1ey in on a ..little
fa.r1.Cy' ball tossing a.."'ld
....
;\::'~~e.yoUr t~i.leht proc.ess'e.s~ . '
~' . a fe-IV pointers
for .next year' s te~}'
_...
, < :,-~ou'~re"1Tond.er~~",here theY";l~ put the T
f1From a game stamlp.oint. this 'battle"was one
<:1, And 'hOw,to do 8 s,and S' s.'
,-.'
'..~'
. of the jear , s most exciting'ilnd brought out
...~~~~:,
...~::..,....
-.....
'.
• ~,~
~
. o.nee, more' that ,dogged. determination
of the
~ .1I1~oi'"~'
let me sec' you lalld this crate, II..
, Mitehel.
s~uad '.to fight .from behind. '.-Ihich so
.
He S8/fS, and' the shock-c6rds'.shudder-~ , ,',
"'" charaetonzed
its. play 'during ,the Harbor League
", ;"Woll,:'not so bad •. At.'!i..,'Yrate'."
.
tournament.
Longley finished .the,Wf
with a
,~,>.She'~ r~g!tt.~~de UP~ I£ore rudder."::'"
n:ost comfortable margin: of 14 points'':. 29-15.
("".
'
Mitellel a.arne back with fanss .bared a.np. claws
,,", The' coughing' ~ngi'1le idles down, '
sb..'\rpened in the second ,half 'andli t'"rally
"~:A'student crawlS out.slo''Ily.''
••
ripped thopamts off.the Langley, q;riritet,' They
~':The' 'ins.tructor. "aears e>toUch "of a :f;ovtll. ~:. ."'1. shot, t em'from: a.ll ..'angles:'and pos~b.ol1s .~. the
""lte' 'eioesn' t seE:.'llpleased? -Well, not 1'lholly!
leather' stl'ishing through the net resulted in

1,

,

I' , .""

' ' ,'

" ""',

H,

tho sweCCi'~"ijisi.~.:-.b£~:C~cl~~~;:".-Eju~t
~as thi'~
barked .:out ,the ,finiSh. of the game,' , . .

.,r11llnicat-~~llbetween, ~!iipanCL~~ir:~-:~~~1ion
was!'
'I.~hrried
onto in;t'ory;the p.i.lot ,o~ ,the result •
.. • '
;. '.y
; • '.'--". ,
• of ..each.aTlproa:ch'on theta:rgetl
lIi order to
. "T1}e I1utchel Fd'e'ld Baslcebba'l L .te<:m,UIidel' G.-"1pt.l sirulllate actual
borlibing as rrach as.1)Ossible. A
T~nY'H;.rmon ami Lt.' Payl 'r70o:~ley,emerged vict,o-yJrr;Der o~ live •bombs were also dropped in de" rlOUS,.l:" the. 2nd Corps AreE,.•j('~b.or League and.; 'I mol's~rahon fhghts
a~ Stotsenberg -.forthe
Com"::"co!lqlusl.vely proved. that the .!\lr Corps 'can, .. .', ~~ng
General and. h,lS staff •. ;., "......, t,
.: ,s~-shoot
just a.li~tle
bobber than the Coast 1 ': lrhean:nual ~:e:,y
season ",h.i.~:,'started on
Fk~ll~ery,
,the Antl-Aucraft.
and the ..Infantry.
Il>eb~lst ..an,i -.flnl~"ed'at.
the' ena.'?f.:that month,
'.
I'hed r- pabh tras by no-means a 'ted of:-ro,sB?l.for was '£ollo'V"[ed :1?:r the.bomblng pxacb Ice •. . it Vias a const~t
strugg~e to, Obtai,., tpe iead
From. J'aIl~l. ~th ..to 2.8th th.e .?quadr~n partici.and bhen hold lt,
Once 10. the lead, the Orenge.jpabed
ltlbomblIled maneuvers Wlth'the Gr01.q>.
and Bl.eclr scr.appers
from",!:utchel .•unde.rcthe
:Olir encercproerrb 'was at Iba,Zamb~esJand.~everyleadership cf Corp. Beberle -(Capt.) seemed to
"one enjoyed the 'trip ••. Lt. R.D.Reeve'.renained
gain thiLt dec i.d.ing.ouoce of. conf idence and
'at Hi6MlsField
in comiand .of the Squadron
"
flash needed .to come through ont91>; ~Tliey ,.,on <and'MOO'1S offioer
in charge of bhe 'Air Corps
the ti.tle in. a thl'il;.l-ing- last ininute finiShra.e'I,Eithib:i,t.'
at th~ l:AtmiJa Carnival • .' ..'
-.
fe~tiIl3 '~he Fort ",Slocum.beam 2:~':"32.' ~ ,,::",
~
'A par-bytcf 111?~t_ers,"including Lts,' EzWer,
. The.playersLi.eut ,...C. F .Dxeyer , Corp; H.J. '. Eppr.ig;,t" A. V;p.;.Andersori,<Andrews and .Bryte
Seberle J ,Sgts. E ..TiiidrilJ" Pe'oer MunchI st. Sgt.' I .ipenb. 'sev-cral days in Mi.ndoro. ",~his" i.s (\. 0105'Charles Wilson ....COrpOl'alS Dale .0. 'ReYnolds,
ed season. on T=ravr;
but. the party' was sue. Freddy P.ees;--Pv'ts;'::Tor;.rf{{Thor4PsoD., ',t.Bridgen.
ceasf'ul, .. in \)"a,:;ging a" number. 0,£ deer and wild
-F. Aortgeerts,'. Z. "Kra.jn,iak a.nd'W~K. Sebacky -' lpi[;o
Native M::.,nrc:.n:s.yrere.hired to ecb as
wore represen~ati-ve' of':ev~erY brgm.lizat~on on
beaters.
'I'hevusuak number of: lies' are "cd rcuthe field~
.St[',,~istics'.of
the season do much to Laced regardiI13' the tri:p,espeC?i'ally~ atfthe mess
show the" su:?eri<iri ty of the Mitchel souad , :;'hey at i;h~.Ar'!Y & llavy Club.. From al.I. ropo,rts ,Lt.
garnered' 9&1 point~,t06800f.the'ir
OFTlOnenj>s;,ETlp:d,l;ht is tile best hunter.
His lates~. story
.. and won 2l'.out of '27 games played.
Capt. 'teo
c(mcer,'l~d shooting two doer wfbh one ' shot. He .\"
F., Post 'has ."now -issUed' a call lor basebal I
..... has one or tvJOwitnesses,
but this' Corresponp~ayers, ;an~ 'the'entlnlsi~st~c
?atllering a~ t~e':'l dent. wb~ ee.tis at, the se;me.mess ~el~ev:es~that
flrst
TIract2ce soerne to ~ndlcave that atluetLCs'j.these~ltilesses,nave.elther bee~'h~red,or
~e -qn7the up.
as never before. " .
. Lnbimi dabed.,
.
" '. ..':,
~.
.
.
.
; 2nd Obs. Snua.dr.on: This squadron spent bwo
Uajor Geo.H. Brett,
Selfridge Field COl1lJE.Ild-vleGKsin the' field 'at. Del' Carme:n,l'ampanga;aM
er ", led his sq~sh 'b earn of 8 players in an inan e11jo~'able and p.~~)fijJ,~blec8I!!Pwas ~ad...by
..." i
.vaslon ofDetrolt
Squash territory.
Armed with all. A number- of Sqi.ladron and ~roup ';USS10:'S
racquets. and rubber Sphar.o.ie!.s , the.y' found live-I wer.e flown.' Se,'era1' of" the ...•.
Off.acer s " ..nol~,ng
r
ly opposition
offered by,th~ir opponents,
the
Capt. E. Sorenson, .Ltso J.Harnmond,GoEpprlght,
Herrry; Ford Hospital Doctors, ''but emerged vicL. Androw, .J. 'Hi tchings and'L.Johnson,
made
tor-s by 5 mabches to 3: The Selfridge' players
in.teresti;ng' sid_e ~:r:i1? ~ey~ral. r:U.le~"into
not, only" enjoyed the 'fine sportsroo..ilship.'~d'~
"t4e mountains and vi:-ited a' Negrl:to v111-age •
. playing. pf their me~ic~ oppone~~f:~~.t;.al. s~thelA n.umber;of i~~ere~.t1ng.ph~~?g~~phs_~ere
taken.
excellent
squash couz-bs .and, fac1l1tles.a.~V"-all- . -. ,A 'ereat rrany cooperat-Ive mi.ss ions wer-e, f:1c;vm 'f'
able at bhe "Henry Foz'd Hosp Lbak, The, h1.1£6'r.:'~ed-'fo:::,..other 'branches recentdy , includil,lg:r~chlne
dca.L o ent.er- is. a sekf'-corrbadned 'Unit TTitb. all
gun aJ1..d'.anti-aircraft ..' gun tar:ge~ ,tovnng. a:t
t!
kinds of. entcrtairu.1ent
and' recreatio.r.al, means l,Corregidor,' Ar.tillery A9-just~nt,bo'bh C~ast
-for its stai'£'.
It was a 'pfeasur-e to pkeyori
Field.Ar,ti~lery .• ~
",_,
~,' '.~';".,,::'
the two well constructed'
s~uash cOtu.ts and ai-I .A demonstratlon ~~S flown for the bene~~t of
t~r the In?-~ches'
enjoy."a:'"swirn Ln th(/ fine
the -jisi tir..g Britl'sh' ?fficers
~rorn ~J).e'.-a1r-:pool.
The follovrins
officers
nade -bhe trip;'
'plane
car-rf.er- HEf~.~S. Li.eubs , J•. De~:a.?ton. ,
besides ilajor Brett:. ~st. L'ts , Kessler l'artrid-e
F.L. An'"erson and, A. V.P. 1l.nd.erson,.demollstr",ted
,2d Lts.'Olds,Meehan.,OIDonllell,Blancbai,d,Cast~~"1
front.guIl firin(\;
Lt,;. R.Gibso~,R; Se.lwayand
.
.
---000---.
.
- G.G. IJO}.:.nstOll f i red rear guns. Lbs , ~~. Bryte.
•
,
.
,," ..
G. Eppt-ight '~cl W'o Ganey derronstrat~d' b?nbing
, Nichol s: Fi'eld;' Rizal; l'.I. ,Feb.
23rd."
and Lbs , L.W. .Iohnsori and J. Hitchings dereon.
.,.
skated
dropping and, picking "P messages.
. 28th Bomb•. Sq.tJrulrori: The Squadron had no .:
Lt. Everett. Davi.s 'aad, ..Sgt.. George Thorirpson
'<;hRiifiesrecently aside from 'bhe arrhal
'of .Lt.
are in'the"Southern
!S1il.nds .checkfng landing
,,'(Speed,') Rush•.. He was assigned' as "assb •. to: the fields •. They were .t!lere for two weeks •. This
Q;uarternaster
for Post Transportation~'
Vie'who work 'is 'preparatory
to Southern Is.land ..trips
~kne....
? h~'.back
in'the States al\'llaYs .considErred
','~ .: •
Y' the rest of the GroUp~,' '.
,hir.1as.tha'''Mo:borcycle
Speed Denx,n;"'A1though'
.Capts. VI. Richards, E. Gitines, Lts.W, Ganey
unable to brinG his motorcycle vzi, th.'hir.i;.he
F. Glantzberg made a week end trip -to aJ.l
.. n~v~,rthe~ess' see~ to be, in his ,elr,ient '~~re'~as flying fi?l.ds in_ the n9!th pf Luzon.
" _
. we. see .hdm occasaonal Iy "test hOpPlIlG', the .. .:
Ca"t. RUssell L; MaugJJBn:andGe'7.~Gen,eral
garage motorcycles •. '
... .
. .'
.
Theo(lore Roosevelt Spent. three days hunting ..
Capt. E.C. \Red) Bl ack. our C•.o., was.on de~ ITffi,n.raw011'the Island, of Mindoro; . Two of the
tached service -at..Ba ..jllo 'Prior to Leav inn £01'
animals were secured, one by' each of 'the hunLangley Field •. He tried to secure a''fo~th
ters.
'Phe skins and heads were sent .bo-c'bhe
ye8.i tvi.thbut -success]
the 'present pol.Ley permi ts Sta~es to be mounted. for a -miaeum, ' ,,;.. ,~.
no ex,tensions'; beyond a thircl 'yea:r. 'We..'are :very .
'.
' .. --'-----,,_":,
sor:-y t<? ~ee. him: ~,eav:e~,H~
an-.',~xcell~nt ..or.-The. fir~t 'aIrplane,
a. C-4A, lea.',tin:g ?olling
garu.~a,.t;lon w~th 'fJ.ne Ii'.orale' ana: v.ra;;.'erl'r:emely
Fl.,sld for the ma:neuvers to 'be held at j,i8.:l.'ch .
po:?1,\lax:with b,,"th of~icers
,'ield, Ca).if. ;;.d~arted' April .12th, ,:.with l.l8jor
..L~. :10lmH~ h"7G.O'=;:k S?e:,tJ~~ry
':' B:>g1.UoRalph.Royce!,;s pllot,
Sgt. E.H,GraYandl'1!t ...
an~;left
~o~91f.l.naFaa... lOtn,to ,sp~nd.h1s:1eave
L.Kra:use,cr:Vl
~.efst q~:r:P.P..Ma.Gee,r~u~.-iQ''Oper.be.~re Sq.lll"!l po. the G~
for.Lan-;l'e'y fleld,
a.tor, and Slgnal'COrp'S of:(icers Capts. )VI,ll •.
. Fast
Sgt. Clar<;>noeBaud ,arTlved '00. ~he Dec. Murphy, 'A.I! .. Theissen and Lt. V.A.Conrail ....vlho..
.tr\,-"lsport and.rehe'",:,d 1st Sgt.:?p.
V~te., who are. assigned to tqe Prov~sional Ah'Fc'rce
to
salled for Langley F,eld...
'.'
supply the nebessarymeteorological:
elata.': .
!laster Sg~. 'SaI!lUel ~. Lun'!-"Yrelieved Master
Sgt. G.E.Whaley and PVt,'F.l1.SI:Jith.'bf
the
Sg~,..A,Y. Ll'¥ll'd as l:;ne chlef, the latter
Operaticns Office, Bolling Field,c.willas'-.'
.
sa.'hn:; for .~a.~ey Flele!:
.....
.'
. .. sist .in the Operations Office' of the Maneuv" '~le:were ,9.1llte" pusy k~eplne .'Up'. Wlth our tra~n:-' -sis.
ing"scheduJ.e •. During December ami Januaxy,
camera. 0bscura v.-as carried on. Interphone com- I
V-64i5, A.C.
-'lQ5-
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,The,follow1ng Techn1cal Orders Tec}_~icol Letters,
'A1r,Corps C1rculars and A,r Coros C,rcular Letters "'ere'distributed
since. the last ds sue 6f the Nel'lS'Letter, on March 27, 1933 •
'./;._ :.: .,;'1

• ~":-r:

Number & Dn,te

'.rr. 3q-24
3/25/33
, rr. 3q-25
3/25/33
rr. 3:j-26
. 3/31/33
'rr. 33-17

Cleaning

:TQO~-1~32

-

Distribution

'iiiid '~ihitheytIigi;'~s

..-... ~General

- Pratt

"

General

of CUllOType Oil Filters

Engine Nacelle )lear Brace '..
Brooks; Chanute ,France,
Strut - Sikorsky C-6A Airplane.
,
Lail&1ey,V/right;a.ll depot-s •
Re:roVal of Cadrai.um Plating from Propeller
Hub Rear --- General
Cones - R-IG90, ,R-l340 ,and,Re98S El)il~nes.
• (This"'!'L re'01a.ces TL 3::;':17, dated 2(3/33) , "
..
EI1[;illOSand' Spare 'parts";
General "",Handbook of Iiie- General'"
)'trl;lctions - Eel.ipse ~tar~crs and Starter }~qtor.sw,'.
.t._. '.~.
~\Th1sTO
replaces, TO No. 02-1-32 dated 10, 5/27 'a.nd ,
,
.,' ,.
,- '!'L's '31,.13,31-'38,31-79,31:"81,31~305
.and 32-188)
"
Airplanes and Spare Parts - General ~ Replacement of General ", '
, ' Sp7"ings in Oleo Units. ,
' ',I
. '
.'
,(Th1s TO replaces TO 01-1~83,datecl.lli30h2)
,
, •
•
'Aircraft
Hardware & Rubber; Liateria1' - 'GElneral- - ReGeneral
rrova.I of 1,Ietal Tags.fl:'0m,Ti'e ,R.odsadand W;res. -."
" (This'TO replac:ds,TOOl-l~53,
,datecl.7/;F/28)
,-'
'
General
: Instr"uirients Ql1.(\ Le'oorat9lY: ..Eq~ipft16nt - General. -"
Repair .Pack.i.ng ; storage .Rei.nspecb Ion 'qf/lnstrmnents,
(~'nis TO replaces TO 05-1-1, dated 12/7 28)
,
l.oubhl.y Index of Tecb...~cal ,Instructions.'
, ,General
'
- '" .
~,
.' ~, "
'
.
~~.
~ute,La.ngley,Wright,
'
Marking of Prcoe'l l.er Blades on Lighter-than-'
.. 'j'
. aircraft
~' "". '.:';'
~ ...... _.. "....
",-,-,
'''Scott
,AD,FAD,MAIJ ,RAD, SAAD,
Ft.Crockett,Aberdcen,
Re::>lo.c.ep.entof ,Tube Assembly, Carburetor
"
Bosbon.Bof Li.ng ,Edgewood ,
To 'Carburetor"Bal~~ce,on
V-1570'Seri~9 ~r1gines.
Laolgley,~~tchel,Cbanute,
(This,'!'Lireplaces
TLi'ro. 33-20 dated 2/3/33)
•
" ,6th GA.,Lal'lson,Hen51ey"F.at...
,~,
t;
bo::,Keliy ,Crissy,hiarch,Ft.
, Lerwenwo r'hh ,Wright, Ft,
••
4O.

.

• 3/3Y/33

.........

TO Otel-83
4./16l3~

TGoi'.:l'..i
4/113/33

, ' • .'";f).

TO O~-l-l
4/12/33
'
" TQ 90-0.~3
_ 4/1/33
-TI,3:j-28
.
"'{17/33,
H., 33-20
. "'/17/33

-,

__

Rep'Lac ermrrt of ,Tubing,

3/31/33

'

..

, Oil Tan1: Vent Connection

0

"_

'Subject

.-

.....

.

..

. .'

t •

'", .

,

'f

'~».

t~.,."
.. ,

-~.,oOo-~-

'~.~..!,.:'.

•

'.

.•.

Biley.Selfridge,B~ooks,FAD,
l.iAIl,SMIJ,RAD. ".' ,.,

,.,,~;, _~"_ ,..

"\

:I;-

~

, The followingsup~l~ent'iiry
dO-ta'to Technical Letter Iio.32':'icio,
dated May'18)932,
subj ecb e "Operation Instr~tiol1s.11 .have been distrihuted, since' the las~ issue of the .Air~
Corps News Letter on ilarch 27, 1933.
'

.,

Th?tc of. Issue ,.,..tAirpi~e"
1'nrch6,,1933,
l>hrch 6,1933
.. ,~

, 1'.a.rch 10;
March 10,
'March 10,
, Mirch 10,

r

.. ' "JJist~rbuti;Q'
,

"Y1C-2GA
nC-21 ,

"'c-41..'

1933 'c.
1933 " :C-'6A"c:
1933'" C-7A'"
1933
C-9

,

.

..~

~.t-~,!I'
.

'~A':"

..

,h

~

..

.1 .

Bolling: Bockwell,'France
.and all depobs- ,,'
., <,
Selfridge, ,Ft. 'Crockett,
Albrook, :France;' Luke, Wheeler ,N1chols,
and .all deoons,
"
' .• ',
.•
"
Bolling",L'anZley"
Rockvlei~ t Selfridge ,-WriGht,
SAAlJ.,BAD,:E'AD,I,'!AD.
Langley,Albrook,3rooks
,FrOI.LCe,Luke , Nichols • 'all depots •.,
.
Brooks;l1arch,Hitchel
;Ra:.1dolph,FAD,MAD. SAAD,HAD,. Sco bb Fd eLd,
Ft. Crockett,Albrook,Barksda.le,Chanute,~~e&n,Selfri~ge,Wright,

Fl:.D,l.lAD,RA.n, SAAD, PAD.
Narch 15, 1933
, Mirch 22, 1933

•
"

Yl0-27

YlB-7

.The fo.LLorrln-;.Air

Bollinc,Brooks
lii8Xch;Wright,
."

e-.

Corps Circular

,

,

."

,Rockwell ,1i'AD ,i.iJAD ,BAD, SAAD.
FAD.lfJAD,.RAD,SAAD,Scott AD.
---000---

t:
dis-brib~tid'siri6j'~Jant~J'1';'r1933:1

Lebbez-s were

. ,;'

, .Nucoer

--33-1
" '

.

"

'

Sub~iect';~'"

Date
1/9/33

'\

"

~

"

--

",'.:

•

..

''''<~~

~ ..

..

'

~

Ind. to i.:e.'QO
f'r-cci M':linistr"tive
Assistant,
\'iD, regardin;; request
for
'e~~oy~e~ un~e~-C~Yll:.'Ser-v i.ce 'vm.o:>arebeneficiar~_es-,of th~ ,Veterans'
.. ".
1'"
_ ..Adr:~nlstratJ.oll •. s'.,
,.
'.' ..... , .... " ........ :!'"
'.
. ~
t.
33~2
1/10/33 _ InvitO-tiOIis C'Ol' ',3ids ,(This letter
wast Ld abed- in J",,"l. 31,1933;,is5ueof
the
..
Air .c~r'ps. !.re'tr.:;"!~~~~~7:.~Q.c:r:~'st'~ncil numbez-; .:
- - .... I ~~-,~•
33:'3
COIU~a.cnt~al.
:'
.,... ~, :......
"r.'
Confidential:
..' ........
~. .... ...
",~t.I, t,
.
:.
..".,..r' ._; . I'
~
33-4
",,33-5 .', 2/3/3::.
~st/Ind.
to I.ieI,,,,:.fro;"; Mministrative
AsslSt",,;t :CWIl, 1.;e:,'okire"orders
,
7; 25 32 resiibmission'
of' furloughed employoes (G mo. or more) ..ebc, ,
33-13
2/3/33
Instructions
for Attaching Headset,'Type,RS-18;
to Stanc'.aXd,'Air Corps
.. ,Helmet (This letter
was !isteo. in February 2'>,1933, issue of the Air, Corps
. News Letter under stencil
nUmber).
- ..'
.
33-7
2/.6/.33 Restrictions on Flights on 1~ch ~I 1933.
33-8
3~2~33
1/1essG.gefrom 'The A~sistant. Sec. of War (l,~. Davi.son},
3:1-9
' 3,,7,,33
Maps on hard
'33-10
31.9Z:j3
Letter cancelled prior to .~ublica.tion.
33-11
31,b~33
Repor-t on FlyinG p""'. (R"l'lo.ced by AC Gircular15-122,
dated 4/7/33/
33-12
3,/20,,33 Senabo Reso'Lut.Lon .No. 351~
33-13
3/.2ClI33 Sick Leave Regulations.
33-14,,4/1/33,
Aircrcit
Accidents dUd.to'Snow on V;ings,

.

"Lsb

lis~

?f

:I:'

'Y

I

•

.

•.

-.. 107:'

~'.-'

....

••

-

, V-6415,A.C.

"

,
I

Nu:aber

Date

Subject

.

'-

,,

..t,~~;.l5.. ' t:.~.1~!1:33 .Fi~teen

pe;:'c.';it:~~.;6~tr~;iPni .." c,;"J,.t.fJalaries
- ,War Department Circular.
;)"'~16.:' ';.: 41.~~.:33
•.•..oMa~l~l),Lcop"es:Pur,,"¥e
.b~ders OI,.'Contrnctors .to General Supply
.'.. ,:. '/" .::, '" .": '\:.2Comni:ttee '1.'We,shi!f'~Oh" .D.C ..',~ '..
,;.
.
.'.
•
. ~:';?-.:.-.~
.. ,'.f.,:., -. -.,"'
. ": .... _:
;-":,::.':.v:. ~,:.'
.i-';~'.:.'

~.~-'-<jdfi-:?'~~~~'~~.'",~~'~:':,:'!:'~:?'
....,. .....

l~';'.

.""':Th~J'f6ir~i.;ingAir
the Air

Co,",s Cir'culars
Corps' .1~e\~lS',;L~t,t~.~.~
~,'::,

,.,ere' dist;ributed
.-

,'~.J::.':,

since
.

I'

the ;&"xch 27, '1933 ,"iisue'
.'~'

d:e

-, '••

,'.

'.

50-1
15-122
15-125

i

15-126
6()..12

0-2A
The follm'!ing is'i~-x'trattcd':f'rom'~'~1~ttc'~.fr6~
Chiei','.1ate;'i~i:~i\~'i~'lon,
in rePly to an
Unsatisfactory
Report:
....,
\ .:: .. :<.:' :-:<,<fifJ\.... ..
":i
'l ~'/."
"
",;"\
.. ".'."2. ,The following data urovi.ci~~:the .n~.cess4ry' \hi.o:cr:o.tion.for' s~£ting oil pressure' on
; V, GIV",1570-Cl<; V, GIV-1570-Ii;; and V,GIV-1570Crlligines
at Y":J,'ious. tetiJPern,tures: .'\
Grade 120

On

, ~.

:',

......grade. 98 'Oil .

30'40
'50
BQ,
/' 100'. 'as " 90. 85
......
.At tl1~".~reser!t bIme exoer irrenbak work is be~ng ~c~onWi.i'sher1with'~ vier-a of deiT~lO]?ing an
. ',:.;.~!" oi~ pr~ssure
p~, and an oii pressure
re~ief.val..,e
for nm:, V-IG7? se:;ies el1?ines, v:hi~~~'ill .
rralnt ..'.J.n.rwp~nnefU'l:r constant
pressure bhan lS now the case.
ThlS "7111 obvi.at e the rh:r:flculty
being ezper i cnced "In th settinc
oil nresuure to a corresponding oil bercperabure •
.•..
'.3. It '"ill. be .noted.that
the.oil
pr es sure as given above for the V and GIV-1570-F
efleinc's ..has. been ',i;;ecb.lcedfz:o~ 120 P0U11~S to 85 .,P0unds. '. 'I'his d.nforrmtd on \'~~l,~:~9 '.i?~lud~d in
the 1'1e7.:tr.,rev~'Sion.:of T'echil~cia:L'Letter,
Serial /32-G3. ~~
.'
.'
""
7
40.
100

'50.'. 60'
95 .. 90

'..

"."

..~..

several intern?~ failure ,of Ec1ipse'D~9 st~ters
uor~ reportea ari4 upon 'in~ection it ".'as found that the pinion gear's were broken,' ..rI'he; Chief: . Fieid Service, ',Secti6ri",:~
}/ateriel Ddvds'ion , 'Wr.il3'h;tField, co.rmenbed as follows:
'.
..'
,r:': .... ' .. ,'
I'These~ failures .'Vlere due to a 'severe strain placed on ,~he pinion \?;hep, two men
. ,.'. -'::.":.at'liei)lp.t .to:6ral1k the'.starter;
If 'thestq.rter
is .acqe1erat'e~ ','tii:a..dua!llY,.,tlP"darnage:""ll
be done to the "pi.ni.cn, but t..~e,tor#5io~, 'effort
1:>£. .t.women l:,S~,..too ~~y~re..,vTh~n the .,
'. . s.tar:ti3r:. is. at .a standstill.
It is reques~ed that t,hiscoruli tion,~b~ ..b~o):l[;ht. to •the .11t-.te'nti.pn of."'all.".crcVl.bliiefs,,at 'your stati"o*
order' that failUre30f this 'nabur-e will
be' ~edi+Ced,to a mini.n::ru:i;o.~':'
,"1
I'.'
I.
t
.'.,'
",.,
.. ' .. i:r.CIlNlCALFILES

T

Recently

in

-.

""..

. <1.>,,<'.. ;

cQld,iL1HcATIOHSfW::;T IOH

'.

The iollouins
publicationS whiqq ~ertain to .t!le.':~i/ll1el Corps ,e'1u~pment shoul.d be in the
files of all cOTIIroxnicationsactivities~ .
'~.'.S'itn,..,i Co"Ps IiJaster'Stock
Supply Vatalogue (1931)

List.
. '.".

(1932)
.' .
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CAP,...i..JN 'Al.BERT

reR,RY

J',JMp

U.5.A.

19lZ

rfRST ~~UT:!::
.AJVP :F-ROM
".N AmpL,III.J"~E WHn..E IN RIGHT.
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0.5.A,
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~ALES

I
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""f11
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VOL. XVII
Inforrm.tion Di~d~£ion

CO,RPS

NEVIS

NO. 5
MClo.""1.i
tions Building
, \Vashin~n,
D.C,'

. Air" Corps
. The ohiefp,1lrpose ..of, this

J1ublice,tion

is' to,',a.iit>'ibllt,e, Inf'orrrab ion on aeronairb lcs to the

fl~nG !>ersolll1~l. in the' :Regular Arrrq. Reserve Corps, i:Tat.ional Gu:.ud, and b.~hers-connected with
avkabLon. P'ablishers are' aut:J.o'rized' to reprint roe:~~ial appearing- herein, excepb tho.t portion
of the,News Letter

beginning

I'd,th Nobes fro~,,_~~~o~~5PoF~elds.,

/"

,".

"FIllSTOI' .A!~NG,
T!tE PABACIWJ:E
JUMPERS
.:The ,.very a.ttractiv~
cover page featuring
this~his 1912 Bonoist biplane with ~oberts l'll:)tor,
ssua of 'the News Letter conveys a veT'J dnberfrom Kinloch Field with BerT'J eighteen
, osting. story dealing, =.inly with a group of men' miles to tho Army Boot, Jeff,erson Barracks" tlli
~ho ga>ned a'further,lease
on life through the
other side of st. Louis.
Berry [aade his drop
>:",trume~trJ.ity of,a'?=opy
of silk and shroud
to the parade ground and ai'tcr a stop Jamms
Li.nes - a.n other words, the parachute. The thanks flew back .bo Kinloch.",
.."
"
,
of the News Letterwe
extended to the Technical
'Jannus
WlOS
very muoh vsurpr-Lsedvbhab , after
'Data Section of the 118te1'ie1 Division, Wright
t.he bhor-cugh freezing: they had , .:Berry was able
Field, Ln charge of Capbadn Dache 1:1. Reeves,. for prop~r1~t: to hand'l.e the r~gging •.. The parachute
its kindness in puplis..~inC" this cover , The .pho;" ....
zas carried.
in a metal cone, fastened smal.L
. togra~ic.layout.was
prep~red
by.lAx. "Bob"..
,
Up to the foot rest of the airplane. After
Fitzgerald,
of that Section, .who, it will' be re- Ber~ had fastened him$e1f securely in the
membened , .designed a mnnbez- of 'covers f'or the
rL't'ing of the parachute a."1.<1 cut hi.'nsel£ awny
news r.;etter on previo,un occ~sions.
'fr~
the airplane,
the jer]-: of his fall tore
Lest some may not quit,e understand the ca~tion loose the faGtenings which held the parachute
"FIRSTOI'- SILK,SAILORS,let, it be said that
in the container.
lie fell about 300 feet wit;".
this refers to the betterknol.a
title
of "The
the pexachute before it opened and eased him
Caterpillar
Olub•." J,fr.Fitzgerald
sea~ to pre- down smely to terra firm.
'
fer the title
of "Si1k &.'1.ilors" as ctro'lded to
:
Since menbLon was made of the first
test
bhose making emergency parachute
and , not
ju:np .frlY.n G11 i?irpl':'lle"wh~re, bhe par~hute
was
\y-,~~hout.good reason, for these .pez-aons did .~ail ,r.' ;:.tte..cned. t:r~ereto, .J.t 15 proper
bo B:l.ve the de. "d~im:.-,t? t~r, ra, fi!'rra :U1cler.~ silkCl~ canopy. HO-::l-I't.c,'tilS of. the fi!st test jU(IP.f'ro~"en. airpl<;ne
,ever, >t as not the Inbontdon hereto
argue
,/.'>th a free type parachube, " Cre<J.>tfo: th,.
"the:respective
merits of these ko titles,
but
c;qes to J.hster Sergeant Ralph W. B!,ttr:;ell,
, be gi:v-e. e. brief. outline c9vering: bhe c i rcurnsban- p.rCMier parachute ju.'q)er of the Army 'p;lr ~orpr
ces of. the life-saying
.j-~s
rmde by the n1el1- and. Sergec;.nt Botrard cl.L was tile first
.1~&J.In tu,;
women' ~~tio~cd. and. pict~ed.
on ~he cove~ page. ,Ar::rsy Air Corps to, cond~~ perso:ru?~.tes~s w~th
. Sbar-tdng WJ.t4 bhe-Po'l Lsh aeronaut Eo Jor(iaxki
a Ereo type parachube,
'.Aft~I' servang ari the
Kuparant,: :there' a?peai:5 to be Co dl screpancy be- ArnrJ for seven years in the Field . Artillery
tweeI:l the. data here 1:U1d.
in, the Technical :Data
andCaval ry branches
he apl)li-eJ for ar;d l~e~
Section .es to the spelling of bhe I'..c'1:'E and the
qe~verl' e: ~rans.£er to the A-"i3,~i?n Secbi.on, Slf
date o,f thp jump .. Tv,To books 011 aeronautics' in
IlDl.Co~s,
in Dccenibez-, 1917, wfbh s babdon ,a~
the library of .the Infomntion Dh~'ision give the Kelly Flel(l~" TeXas~ He s-eabed .in ,his app'l Lcaname as J6rd.D.ki Kuparenbo and the date of the
tion tha.t lie ..had four years' expez-Lence as an
jur:p as Jilly 24, 1804.
Since it is lcno-m that
aeronaut, with hot air balloons and pe.rachubes
historians
often dasagree
and as 'Vie .are.-touchLater he made it.1cno"t'VIl.
bhab he had -a device r,.
ing on ani everrb whdch occ~rrea; nearly 130 year:3 lwhdch u. pilot can get aTfmy from un.airplane
ago, 'it vrould bo a,. hard. !TI,;l.tter to. check the 00,lwi.th a pcraclnrbe, no rm,tter ~i,n. Y.+..a,t 'P, o6',i tion
curacy of the name and dabe , However, bhe ,book. thE! plane is in when it is falling,
and he de
entitled '~The Dominion of the Air," by Rev•."J.M,.
sired t;o 'obbai.n pennission to make e::perimen~
Bacon, touching ve~ briefly on this first
sue- 10~ ~his. device and, if -s1IDcessful( offer it ~
ces:ful
~~~rgency parachute jump, says that
the gover~nt~
. The necessar~y pennission
1~
"Kuparento. ascended from Warsa1':' in a hot air
granted.
1'fuile stationed
at Kelly Field, he
balloo~, on.duty 24, 18Q4, .tdd118 IIp, as was 'tho
l.~i?~e~ numbez' of practiqe j1.Jl'q)s,...
durinq; 1918.
custom, an attached furnace , i,.jhich caused the
Later ihe v~s tra...J.5forroo. to MCvool'::Fd e'l.d,
balloon to. take fire when at a great height.
.lwhere he IIE.de j~s
from a1ti tudes' ranging
Kcpacerrbo, however , 'who was alone, 1-....ad as e. pr'c-." :f.'rom1,000 to 20,000 feet.
On M':1Y
19, 1919,1':1
c~ution :-?rovided.hiraself l;;ith a parachute,
801m
rmde the ,first
J1.IIT!P .to be perfonned by Al'n':lf
~>th this he seoms to ha~e found no difficulty
~ersonnel vnth a D>'llllally operated free type
an effecting a safe descent to ear-th.'! As an.
parachut-e, _~t that tuae speculation was sti1J
afterthought,
the book ,elltitlecl "JUlll[>,"by Don
rife asvbo ;':hether a "''10"1 falling
at great
Glassman, vras consul bed to ascertain- if he
speed could control his movements sufficiently
trade any mention .of Kuparento's
jur-qp. He din,
to reach for the ripcord ring and pull it •.
and while he spelled the name precisely
the
Several fatalities
had occurred "" th the type
same as Rev. Bacon, he e<lve the date as July 24, of parachute attached
to the airplane.
The
~808.rl . So take Your 'chodoa, Touchin~ on this
i.d.ea of .Ehe parachute abbached to the rmn
~ur:p, Glp.ss:mn says that "That was "the first
alone and operated by him e:Zter he had Leaper
lnst.ane~ of; a nan saving himself from a disabled into the air. was a .radical denarture from the
aircrii£t",vn th a parachute.
And if the lnoderncomrentionaL
Parachute junlplng of any kind,
Caterpillar
Club were an all-inciuSive
society
ill fact, was extremely hazaedousv
In spite of
Jordeki Xuparento vroul.d surely head the list of. "this,
Sel'geant Bottriell
never hesitated
in
names."
,..,'::
- offering his services •..bheneby a~ding through
And now, spanndng a period.of
-.over-..~ aihundz'ed his. fe8Xlessness,
.disregard of per-sonak risk,
Year?, we come to the first parachute' jUlll[>from. and \l.'ltiring effort,
ill making the free type
.an alRlane1 a test. ju:n:p., where the parachute,
.,'paxao!lute not. only possible but practical
for
was a ached to the plane.
This honor belongs
lairpbne
use.
By Janu."1.r'J,1920" he' had made
to Captain',A! bert Berry.
Quoting from' the aero- [eppz-cxirmbeIy
200 jumps f'r-orn flying ,airplanes.
nautical publication
AEROllA.UTICS,
published '"t ' " For his pioneering Vlor:cin connection with
,;hat time, +.t is stated that on March 1, '1912"
I,tl,e parachute,
Sergeant Bottriell;
who is nov
B,;,rt Berry,,! parachute leaper" and Antony J"umus, ~n"ch.-"U'geof the Parachuto Department at Kelly
anator,
performed a feat 'bhat-Jaas heretofore..
Field, Texas, Vias awarded the Distinguished
been pronounced
impossible 0'1' too foolhardy to
Flying Cross on Mnch 18th last.,
attElI!lJ?t.",Berry dropped i,l a' parachute from
It was the emergency farachllte jur:p: from a
aeroplane)'4ile
going "'I< ,Nll speed,
Jrm.'lllS.in
d.i schl ed cirplanein
fl,1ght by former ,Lieut.
,
-109'
V-6449 , A.C.
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"Harold', R. lla:'cris that was minly ,re"ponsible for rost.cr-, the record's showing
j~s'
from th; I
of the n:tythical •. bi.lt',',~r11-v{ide
baskebs ..o£ observation _bQlloons~",..hen occasion
.'knOw;tf.j. organi.zation dubbed the 'IlCritcll1illar.
~mrrantec. S!J:ne...
... .
_
/" ,'.'
I
Cl'-!b." Lieuk Barris 'saved his,li,fethrough
the, 'Ca;iitain John A. Ma.craady's'photo('.ral'il:e.aorn,
I
use of .hi.s parachute ,on October 20, 1922, while tho cover pege because-he "uado -bhe first emcr,flight
testizjg, at McCookField an experimental
: gency juni> nt iur;ht '" Jun~ 13, 1924::"Since
type ai:rpla:ne~
. Something went wrong 'wi th the.
. bhab ti"ne, .qui te a .number- '0£ j11ll!lS
-lnade
I
c'?"trols of this plane, and when'it wcntinto
a at ni,';ht; Motly by Air Mail pilots.
Captain \
dive , Lieut. Harris thought it was hiGh time to Ik.cre8.dy",as r:"dllg a night e,i:nmys' fliGht
I
teke French leave and trust to chance with his '. from I:lcCool:Fiold to ,lorton Field, Columbus,0.
parachute,
What 'was then considered ~ rcdzacu-. .and 0:.1his ratum,
when approaching 'DaYton, th~
lous excape fro", death caused'much cormenf and , engine .died •. 'There bein::; no moonlight,,_he
, ,speculation
as to the future value of the para-' ,glided,his pl.ane towt.rds an area' showbg the
, ',chute -ti.n. connection with flying operations.
'Iwo- fewest ,number ,of lights.
The bwo flares he t, \
Dayton newspape~nt in conjtlIlctioll'vnth 'several leased'failed
to ignite. and'he decided'~o
members,of the Parachute Branch at i,bCook Field" trust to his parachute.
Shortly afterh"
got their heads to::;ethar, ,foreseeing that there, launclled himself into space, the plS-~ crashe'
was ~ possibility
of future 'accidents of 'this . [,L~ burst into flames •. C~ptain.l~readyls
kind and. believing -t1?E
rt some, recogni tion should
parachute caught in the br-anches of a tree ar.l
be given"to a.i.rrnen saving their lives by means he waa hanging by the ,shrop.d lines over"? raof their parachutes.'
As ac-eaul.b of,their,sev:
vine some 90 feet deep •. His shouts brought
eral conf'cr-ences , bhe; ti bl e "Caterpillar
'CluH.'.
several persons to his assistance
and he .:was
began to be noticed' i,', print now end then.
The pulled up to safety by means of the parachute
. name of Lieut,' Harris was the £ir~t to' adorn the cords.
'.
" .'
.'
"t ':'.
~
roster
of bh'l s nm'l1y-founded cxgard aab ion. ThOll'
Cuptain L.L.', Koontz aI1'1 P-~ivate W.E. 'Go~ggiD
.--".' someone recalled
the.t .Mr. William OICor.nor. who oCC".IPyingplaces Nos. ,12 and 1:3'on the'rostel:
,came to I~Cook Field on Auguct 21,1920,
to mike figured in the first
double emergency jUmp
~ ~ a deconsbrab ion jurr!J v.'ith a :privately rrnnufacfrom an airplp..ne. Takine ,0££ I:rom Bolling
tured l?arachute, and who was not pe=itted
to do Field" D.C" on bheroorntng of August 29,192-0
so unt~l he al so carried on hie -oer-son an A~
,. l?J.':.Cl
reaching an' altit.uile of 3,500 feet, Capt •
. ,'~yPe chute for emergency use, sElved his life
~.KOOiJ.tz ste.rted several rmneuvers calctiln.-t1ed t
• w~th this ArtrfI chute when his own failed tofunc
1?5,e altitude
r:lp;iGly. Something ,:-ent wrong
"h.on, .desorvedra
place on.the ro~ter of bhe C1u' w:;.tn the contr91s
and the,plane
!"eIused to r€
It is true tlri,t,he ddd not, jump from" disabled
spend to ,the "Joy Stick." , The plane started
airplarie in flight,
but it was considered thp.t [ Losdng al ti tude very rapid17' ' Totally UJl1lVIal
the fact that the parachute saved .hds life
in.anlof
th,e situation
at this moment,' Private':;
extreme e~ergency untitled
hi~l to a ~lucc on the Goggin v~s calrrily sitting, in the front seat.
roster
of club merriber's•. 'Since his init~ation
He was due f01' a rude a1,\i3keiliD£' To Captain
there were -qud,te a ,nu'D.ber' of '.instances "There.raen Koontz .it no doub'b seemed hours before ',hEi~Stu
andivrornenjoined the club Under alrcosb eimilar
-lceeded illtraking his passenger realize'that
;
circUIIU?tances;
was necessary to jurI!? with his parnchute'mue;r
.By virtue
of sendoz-I ty, --lilr. OtCordior "JaS pl.ac- 'l'Pronto.
'To melee a .long story short, hoth ,IiJaJ
,.;\
.ed on the'list
ahead of Liout,'I'-arris,
.but he " ,!ageClto sepe.rat.e themselves from the rapidly,
~s not destined to remain long as Caterpillar
. descending ~lane and to pull their ripcords :
)io. 1. Several years later,
'\i,then-the Club had
to lan.c;. without. injuT".f.
. _.
,'acquired ~uite' a respectable rJe1llbership and an
An,'. tur« Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh makes
~nt?rpris~ng,featuxo
".:\'rriter .wrote a ntory about .lhis bow as the one anaonIy ro~t;:nllae~ee
• It. an a newspaper and enurmrabed the !Jlember~bJ"ibe" of the Cat?rpillar
Club •.• 'ne Fly;ng.
name, attentlon
vras CalJ,ed, 'to bwo men who, Jot
-,Colonelll can pan four deco.rnt.Lons on his' par,
war: said, deserved first .and second 'places 'on
chute for sparinc him fo:!' tho sensational
the .Ldsb , ~el?,
1I1;esrs. Henry Wacker anc\, Jo1n ,fliGht to Pa:is .which he !mde'in the SP:ing t;
"Boettner, -ed rshtn p:llots.
Tllese two man rrarecu- i 1927, nnd ...,1uchmrked c. raclnento~ turrung.,
'''lously escaped death v..hen their airship
the
!point in the history of aviation.
~he story
tl\yiIlo'7f'oot E;:press, '! flying over the business
,1 cover-Ing. these .fbtu'. jUIr:!Psbayc. been 'writt,en .
d1strict
of.Chicaco. late in the. afternoon of
and rewritten
and. are so frunil1a.r that, rep~t:
July 21, 1919, .burs t into flames, fell and.'
,Jtion here would be superfluous.'
•• ':,
crashed through the ,skylight of the Illinois!
'Follovdng on the heole of Colonel Ldndbezgl;
~ Trust and So.',ings Bank, Wacker, who jumped.
!comes Captain Frank O'D. Hunter, the one and
.~irst, '",l~fered a .br-oken back while descending, ,only third d?gree r.>ernber,
'of. the Caterpill~
an a -f'Larnlngparachute,
Boettner landed ona
Club. Captp..lllHunter made Jumps on ,1b.rch,20,
roof) escaping wi.bh slight Lnjuz-d es , One pass11925; ilixch 5, 1926, and Ja.~uary 13. 1933.'
e"$er "-';d' a me6~a.'lic abo<",:dt~e ill-fated
air;-.. Just 1':ior to h~s first
jur;1p, Captain Hunt?r
shdp fallod to ,Jumpand df.od an the crash.
Tlle, was fl1ght-test1n(;
a Pursui. t plane and', d\lTlng
- secondrpassengez
jl.lI1!'ttd.but, due to the fact
tho course of SQ.."n0 ecro batic rraneuver s , the
that his parachute had also caq;ht fire, he ,"JaS
p'lane pitched over on its back and sbar-bed3-"
.fatally :injured i" Land.ing. ,.,Tho heaviest oasu-] ,outside flat spin.
"I fought the.controls':fo
alties 'in this.un£'ortunate'accident,
-ho,'tc"Ver,oc- iaooub 1,000 feet,
and they S8E'JDcdto have-no
curred arrong the omployees working ill the' bank
loffect 0" l?lano," Captain Hunte", stated, ~'''-';d
~~at, that time, thirteen losing their lives • And
as I had plckerl upconsiderab~e, speed by ,this
. so the Caterpillar
Club roster ,remains to this
time and bhe ground began conang up pret~y \
• day with the t"IO survdvoz-s of this disastrous
fast, I decider! ll\)' only chumre ''1E.S to get ,Qut.
~ir~ip
accid~17lt ?cou:?~ri,ngpl,c.ces Nos. 1 and 2.
., When rece~ving his second d?sres,. Captai~ ..
lheu's
was the'flr3t,nstunce,on
record of a
Hurrher-, twang off from Selfrldge Pde'ld to .
double emergency, paraChute,jU!I!P from an airship.
join a fornation,
found. ~o h~s disrrey", a£~~r
t. ,Let i~ be known tha~ the Caterpillar
Club,. the I reaching a, tho,:""0 feet altltude,
that hl,s;'
{Slll;' Sa.~lors' Fra.termty,
.or- ",'mat have you, as 'plane .•Nas on £lre •. The flames began to Spr(:.
,:str~ctly
a p~ace-:time. organization;
obhervri se
,rapidly,
scorching his face and. ::.~-ll"'Ilingbff_~;:
'many more .ed.rmen "iould be eligible
for a place'
good zmsbache, As he put'it,
"It ,YJaS too'hot
ron the .rosber , partic"!-arly
the balloon jumpers
for mel I und-id be~t, c'ldmbed up on the
of the World War. ,It. as n. well known fact :thc.'1.t
and dove over the s~de.1l ......_'
_
'I. ~.;A
a number~'of war.,-time,airplrine
pilots
sa.ve~_~~heir ocn~tain E\mter, nov;':a.t Walter Reed' Genem
Li.ven thrOUGh. th;:,'.~e of ~he ~arlSC.h,:te,~IT:Ds)jly TIo$J:atal r(;J~ov~ring t:rom injuries
:eceiv~d~~
Gernnns, but ,,1 t 1-$ ,vtell mgh llllposslbl'eto 'ob.men the' tll1rd degree YIa<; conferreoon,hlJJLo
tain,accurate
,data ,on such jUlJl.l's."The Balloon
"'riduy, the 13th of ,Jannary, 1933
Iv,,}
Jumpers of th~ World. Wqr," ser-.rl:ng .with the
". arc glad. .to S8Y, ,he 'is up and around - waS
American Air Forces, are kept' 011 a ',separate
I fliGht-test
',observer in :lll e:l.perimental
.
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seater Pur-sud t plane, "Hoted by the late Capt. 1 talner which wns sewed Locsefy at the mouth,
Hugh M. Elrnenclorl. Tho p.Lane st,'rted a fast
' so that when she jumped her weight would prove
fOc!iiV
..O ,e,arthward,appal'ently
out of control. .Capt. II suifidont.
to/cause the f,trand.. "s.to break and
'"_ ..Hunter, junrJ?ed ~us~ in the n~ck ~f tillie, but, due permi.b th~ p~rachut~ to sl,ip"ol1,t._
to the Lowe.Lb Lbude from wh'ch 11e left, the plane
After 'due 'lIl5pechon, of ,,:r5. IIJcl!arland's pal'
':. 'f
h~,,;as severely injured.
Un£ortunately,"C~ptad.:n
aohube .. l,.h.j'OrHoff~
"1'<.:1.51 not par-ticularly
anT'
EIII18Ildor£ -.did not rl!!:3ort to his.:parachu~e.
:'". bhused over it,' and' he insisted.
t.1:la:t she also
, It appears ::ror:>tn0 records of the Caterpillo.r
we'~r the Am!;l parachute for omox'goncyuse. lir.
o
Club that 14a.jorA.Ji •. Gilkeson. Air Corps. 'noto ' l.icFarland obj~6ted' b,ut. lil!:o all' persons in
,*:"
s;.. r,
c:mnana.~~ bhe F'irst Pursuit Group, Scl~ri'~~e' .1 tho. pro~~ss:iori,: r~.~z:i::lg 'bhat the show~1JIUSt
.Flelct, '!.ach.., ::-llld.een e:mergency parachuse Jump
go on, J.'l~ly.
gave ,111, and, later
0:1 ~l
.good
.~,' ,from the 101'13St altitude.
On October ,5. 1927, ,I reason to tn".,,;< l1"jor Hoffman for his unrewhile testing 'a Pursui t plane ,at Edge.'lOOd'
lonting attitude..
When: Lieut. ~7atson,her
Arsenal. Md., he was- about 50 feet off 'ohe
•.... lli1ot. r-eached the proper altitude,
he signal~ ,ground ,:,hen the p,:opeller, b~oke andpra.Ctic~lly
.. ed . that e:r,erytMnc waa-z-eady,
and Mrs~
.
l'~
the entlre rrobor ,ell out '71th a burst of 011
Ifci'arl=d. proceeded. to 'p""u cO"'!:'BllO'
,-nth the
,and gas c,nveloping tho ship.
The l?lano shot up ;>lane. 'Her drop was o,.",'eodiXl[;ly ~hOl't, 'how:
to about'150feet.,
rolled over on "ts back and
ever for her 'chute fG.J.led to shp'out:'Of
,ts
started: do,'11; Aided by the invertod l?osition',of
r.ont~iner, and there she hung a feoirfeet ?elo",
t~e ship, Ii~jor Gilkeson left i"b the. :lnst~t he tho;)plane S"ringing back and forth -. a ver~t,released
the safety belt and pulleduhe
r-Ipcord
able hunan pendulum!, The UIlIJuspeetmg specbaof his .parachute which opened "just before he
. tors below thought this' was all a.part of the
. ;touehea. .bhc ground.
','
show.
~ven 'the newspaper boys sllpped '~ on
r,
•When,
lucie would have it, the eIl(!ine of tile a good front. page story with bold headl.Ines •
•,_'.;plane piloted by the late Lieut. J. Thad -Iohnson
Liod.
Wa.tson ,motioned to Mrs. J&:Farlalld to
started
acting t1' ,while flying over the mounpull the rip, cozd of the Arrrw paeachub e, She
n: taill.> of PennsylyroUa, he decided to pIllV' safe
took the hint,
The Arrqy "ohube opened, )"'.nkei
.' land al.Lovr plenty of altitude
for his parachube
her own 'chute, out of its container and eased
to "do .ibs stuff."
Flyinr. froz;, Selfridge
Field ' her down to mother eaxbh.
Her own 'chute fai:
to 1litchel 'Field on April 10, 1925, and arrivbg
.ed to OTJenbecause,:l)£"the slow rate oidescen',
~t c.. point about 2.5 miles west of Rocl::ha;vcln,Pa.,
'of the Anitt l)arachu~E?, .
he found himself with a ceiling
of about 300 '
The first
17Q1Il!lJl to jmlp frOIDa disabled.
air'
t
feet, and " rough .and =untc.ino""
terra.in,co<'er~
plane in :!'li(;ht is ]jiss FllV'Gillis.
At the
, ed wi th heavy =ods, , deep gnlches and high rmun- :tbe of h~r jump she was fl,'ing Bj a student
bai.n peaks beneath him. Certainly
this was no, ,in an airpla.'"te piloj>ed by Lieut.
ohn Tr:mJe'
- place for an airplane engine to become tempera- Curtiss instruetoJ.~'. Climbing to an al tJ. tude
mental, =d one car, imagine th<1 cJ.arm,o::'.the'
'Df aboub 5,000feot.
the pilot
started a powe:
piloi;:when he noticed' the odor- of hot oil and,
drive. The plene protested ,~,gainst,the terrif'
,"".~on looking dorm in the cockpd.b ; 3B.w:a sbr-eam
fi c r.train
i!qJosed upon it in 3..;rmmer 9.uite
;;";0£ oil comins' back on the'~loor.
Re.alizinG that Q11!PZlatic,and proceeded',to shed its ~l.l ~ .
• there was no chance of IlEldllg a landing in ,tbat
.lings.
There wasn't achance
ofland~lt
1;
: .;part of the courrbry \'fith01.lt'.a~,crf'tsh, .he- began
one piece.
LiQu.t •.. T~c..lT.Ctioned
-to M155
.
£_~Fclimbing throulih the 'c l ouds E,t8rp~pid.ly as the:'"
.G;~lllG to "ba.il' out,"r;r4 that YOUl~ la.dY acta!
oyerhented engane would perrm b , and \,.n~the .o.l- sn; th l)ro~~ncss
and. dl.r.;p~tch • .Po He lnsta.::--tly.
I
tilneter read 10,000 f'eeb above sea level .. he'
f.ollol~ed her;
Eoth .Landed sac ely, but an the
shut off the gas , 'cut the svd.bch , Gtae.led 'the
.case or: Miss Gillis
She had to callout
for
p~ane un~ilthe.
p;rope. l~er stopped, a..,S! Launched. ,sbr:1eoncto ?ri"ll her. a ladder,
as her 'parechu
hllllZelf lnto space.: Lleut. Johnson ddd not' see" bangl cd 1I'l 'm a tree.,
,
the earth "ntil about 300 feet aoove it.
He ,',
The Catc,l"nil1= Club, to \lSC a.net ezproslanded in an' eppke tree and recedved sundry
sion, has grov:r>by leaps eni:. bOUlia,s", ,A to'Gal
bUlUps'duo to the ..brcaJdng of rotten limbs.
of 552 names is in.s:criberl on its reg.lster,
Last, but not least,
c~!ne two'i..lB..--6bers
of the
~.,ith the "notation IISecond. Degree' opposite 18
Caterpillar
CluL.a.~ng the fe.ir sex. The first
Dt.'1I:leS, \Ti~: Lieut'3~ E'J.¥elleH. B?-l'k5tl~eIJa..;es
:'
woman to join the. Club 'is lvII'S. I=ene MeFF.lXland. T. HutChison,
.Ai~th\:q:' K~nBham, ,J8me~.a. Ron::n,
\ who, beck in 1925,. \'18.S a professional
parachute
John. G. FcwLer , Ford L, Fa.ir" Air \.lorps;IvfaJor
,jurrpe:r •. She came to Gi.nc Irrcatd , Ollio, in .June',
James'H.
DopJitJvJ,e end ..L'b, Ambc::se L. B:.nks,
o~ bhat year to rr.ake an exhib.ition jump: at':--' . pJr P.eserve; Sergeant Fr~cl P. Mi.LLer-,AJ.r
GrissardField.\'lhich
was then ill cllaXr;e of Major Corps; Jamez Rutledge, P.a.rry Sieve;rs, Sarrmel.
E.L. Heffman, Air Corps, the officer who was: :' J. Samson, Verne E. Treat. Air ;.iail l'i'lots;Lt .
..awarded' the Collier Trophy for his unt:Lring 'ef~,'. _~rede:t'ic1~111.Trap~el1,'(J~3.~Na.v"'J;Ernest'
~~:~r,
forts in perfecting
tho Al'll17perachube.
Mrs;"
Al WilMn,Lester".)",.;H91ouoek and Ed" •. 1''J.nflel~..
. 'McFarland used.a tyPe of 'chute whfch was: fat'"'
'. Unfor'Gunately, Lt. Barksduf e , AI W,lson ana.
tenedto
the airplo.ne'. It was packed Lna 'con- "" Varne E. Treat me~ .deabh in la.t"I'"llCcJ.donts.
t.
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Those vrho have rrade er:1ergency para.chu.te"-j~s"since
tabulat ion below:
'
"
;/No•.

Date

Place

TI3Z

r

In.ntiary 1, 1~32,.are
'

'''442 January'
1 ?u1dolp'> F.Lexke
"443
January
i :AI ber,t A. Lerrcke
444 January", 4 Neal E. Ausn"Ul
.:~445 JBJluary
7 :L. L'.. .Hunt
"
446 JanUary
7, Robert J. Potter
447 January
7 A.V.P~ AIrlerson
.448 January
28 W.B. Webb
449 February
1 ,,';illi=
A. Cocke , 'Jr.
450. February
1 Ed"Jard D. Hoffman
451 February ,3. James'M. Trev/o&',
;,4<;;2 February 15 Wilbur O. Riley
1453 Februa=-.f ,17' Albert G. L!U"y'
454 Febr-uary
21 James A. Ronin
!i55 February 21 Everest F; Vlaid
4561!'e bruary 23 Phineu.s K. Morrill
&57' February 23 Rlcha, ..d VI. French
458 F.obruary 24 L. T. Dutcher

--~

----

listed

.in the

ofJ~

Los Angeles, eaJ.if.
Civilia.:l
,-. ....Los &lgeles, Calif.
Civ'ilian
, Panama Canal Zone
2nd'Lieut.
Air Corps
Harnnuon 1wacIs, Va.
Ldeirb,~U.S. Iravy:
Kelly Field, .'Te:m.s.
,Flplli; Cadet, Air Corps
Nichols Field, P.I.
2nd Lieut. Air Corps
Civii'ian.
. '.
. Lawrerioe , Konsea,
.
Sequeia Nat'l Park ,Calif.
2nd :Lt. Ail- Corps Reserve
Sequoia Nat'l Park,Calii.
2nd Lt. Air Corps Reserve
Sanderson, Texas.
Flyin~ Cadet, Air Corps
Kelly }'ield., TeXas.
,Flying Cadet, Air Corps,
El Segundo, C'>l if.
'Civilian
,
;)nd Lieut.' Air Corps
Guadalupe Mts.', Texas.
Gua.,lalttpe Mts •• ' Ta..ra.s.
,'SereaAnt. ,Ail' Corps
l~ch Field. Calif.
'2nd Lieut.,; Air Corps
2nd Iit.Air
Corps Resex'Ve March Fi eld, Cal if.
Olduh= CHy, ,Oklo..
Ci"'..-iliuD,:.' .
"
'1'-64-19, ll..C.'
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459 February
24 .'.\'{31t"er L. H::3.wkins
Ch-ilizn
"
Okl.ehorca Ci.ty. :Okla.:".203'" February 25 Fr-eder-Ick l,i. Trapnell
Lieut. U.S. Navy
.Oxon Hill, M.i.,~ r;~
460 March "21' Roland O.S; Akre,
2nd Lieut. Air Corp 0 , ,_
Langl.oy Fiel,i"Va:'~:':
461 li!a:rch
28 Ha;:olclKrow
'
Ch-ilian
Derrver-, Colorado.
'
462 . March
28 George Taylor '",
C1:-rilian
.. Denver, Col orado , ~ _
463' April,
3 J",~eo V/edoll
"Civilian
~,)",:,Or1"<;~'~'La: .:~.
464 April
4' Ronakd C. J.WJaughlin
2nd Lt. Air Corps Reserve
UhCa,M:LCn.",
".'
465 April
8 Louis R. B1ar..k:
2nd Lt.' Air Coq,s 'Reserve . Selfridge ,Field, I,noh.
"466., April
8 Berrton W. Da"vis.~'2nd".Lt. '.Ail'.Cc)l~S Reserve
'Selfridge Fi~J.dt !.~:ch.
467 April
10 Fram: T. Gill
:Ensign" u. S. llo.vy
Oakland, C,,11f. _ .'"
468 April
10 C. W. Dingman
Capt. Medical Corps Rea;'
Ycrkbown, Te:.<BS.
469 April
15 "l'!yatt H. Al'em:-Aer', Jr.' 2nd Lt. Air Corps Reserve
,liiIton Village', Va:
470 April
,30 Johr. H, Patterson
2;>d. L~e,"t., Air Corps
Winthrop, Mass. '.
402 May
1 Ed"1OX,l
Hiill'ield
Clv>han
,'"~'
•
.•
Austin, Te,,,,s.
",;.
471 . May ,
9 Willia.'nE. fuvis'
FlyiIlgC,,(let,
Air Corps
'Kell;y- Field, Te;-.as:.'~
472 May
13 Vlilli= H. Porter
CiviH8n',
'"
"
Modesto, Cd if, ~
473 May
13 J. VI. 'Hunt
Captain,Air Corps Rcserve : Yorkvillo, Ohio.
474 May
23 1'1. J. Wallace
Ca:>tain, I'arine, Corps ,
San Diego, Calif •
. 475 May
23 'J" C., Munn
Lieut .., I,i"rine Corps
San 'Diego ,calif.
476 May
25 D. W. Pund.lev
C..ll.,.J'.,y.S.
No.V"J
Ocean, San Dicgo,Calif.
477 May
30 11a tban C. Br'Owne
Civil iB"
' ,
Ell i.o t t Bay, "ash. _)
478 ~.fay'
30 "Frank Br-ooks
Civilia;.1. :.
.•
:Elliott Bay, Viash .. z..
479 June
1 Char-Las W. Sode
Civilin:.l ..
~"pe i,1f'.y, Nerll ;JffrSey;.
480 June
2' Howc.rd i.i, llicCoy
2nd Liebt' . .Air Corps
.. New Haven, 1ach~~
... c,
481 June
2 Joseph lluffat
.,2nd Lt. Air Corps Reserve
NeViHaven , Elch.
482 June
15 Joi:m C. GorQon
2nd Ldeub, Air Corps.
Cibolo, Texas.
483 June
20' 'Robert S. Angle
2nd 1'0. Air Corps Reserve
Arlin;stOll, Calif.
484 June,
29 Squire D. Eur-ich
Civilian
Char-Lobbesvd.L'l e , ,Va.
485 July
3 Har-ry E. Campbell
Air Meil Pilot
LBmbert Field, ],1(;;'"
<486 July
6 Cc:.rJ Lunge'
Civilian
Brovznsvd l.ke , l~. \ . .L'
487 July
6 Joe'Sl'1itcick
Civilia11Brownsville,
Pa, ," ""
488 July'
7 For<l L. Fcir '"
2nd Lieut. Air Corps
Cl.ark Field, P. I. "
454 July
7 Ja",.es A. Ronin
2nd Lieut. Air COrDS
Claxl: Field,'P'I.
489 July
8 John R. Mcrritt
2nd Lt. Ah- Corps Reserve
M:.\XchField, Calif.
490 Jolly
12,' Char-Les Haas
2nd Lt. Calif.llat'l
Guard
San Luis Obd.spo Cal df',
,491 J}l1y
12 R. H, Hebner
Private,Calif.llat'l
Guard
San Luis Obisno,Calif.
492 July
26 Idal.cckm S. Smith
Ciyilia..'l'l
Lincoln, Nebraska.; \).
493 August
1 Wallace :.• Dillon
Lieut.-Cormn.."tCler,
U.S.H.
Diego, Cali~ •... 4:.<
494 August
,7 Charles A. Lutz
Civilian'
,
Bkuefd.o'Ld , Vlest Va,
495 August
12, W..K. Ebel
Civilian
Dahl.gz-en , Va. "
'"
496 August
21' Ol.ovin C. Cof'froan
Ls b Lieut. -If.arine Corps
LaTigre,' Ni ca.ragua,
497 August
21 ~Hcl~',erE. Schofdel.d
Gunnery sst. l\'nrine Corps
L:=lI'i-gre, Ni.car-agua,
498 August
21 Raymond E.' Townsend."'"
Corporal
If.e,rine Corp s '
LaTif,re, Nicaragua.
499 August
22 Joseph J. Kelley
}"lying Cadeb .Air Corps
Kelly Field,
To:cr-..s
.. -'
302 August
22 Jo!4i G. Fovller'
2nd Lieut. Air Corps
- Randok oh Field, Te,,,,"s.'
500 August
25 Dud.Ley Li, O':Ltce.J.t
Ij,."jor, "Air Corps Resorve
India..n2."olis, IrA.
,
501' . Sept.
2 -Joseph H. Hicks
Ls'b Lieut. Air Corps
~
Fort Ring.gold, Toms.;'
502 Sept.
2 Edwin S. Ba:r:vlings
-.2nd Id eub, Air Corps
Fort RingGold., Tc~.,"
503 Sept.
2 Lionel C. Edwards
Sergeant. Air Corps .
Selfr"id.ge Fde'Id , Mich.
504 Sept.
15 George F. -UcDerr.oott, . F~y~n? Cadet, .Air Corps"
ro.ndoiuh Field, Ti:'Ois'.
505 Sept.
16 Fra.."ll'Lipke
,
'C1Vlllan",
Mishavr.3ka, Ind.
., '
506 Sept.
16 Roger J; Browne
,
Lieut. J,Lrine Como
Limon Bay. Canol Zone. '
,507 Sept.
,16, Fram: D., Sinclair,
.. ,Lieut. Marine Corps
Li.rim Bay "Canal Zone';
508 Sent.
19:5.
N. Hecvd l bon
', 2nd Lt. 'Air'CoT11s.F:eserve
Pononorce , Canal Zone .
•509 Sept.
24 .Konnebh R. Unger
Civilian
N€1I,' Br-unswiok , H.J. ~;
~lO. Sept..
27 S. C. Ri.ng
Lieut. U.S/'lil'a,,"y:
San Diego. CEl~lif.
"';....
511 October
2 .'A. :d. Swi.nney
'Civilian'.
. .
Oceansd.de , Calif.'
.-'
512. October
7; R'J.'f VT. Clifton
Ser-geanb, Air Corp:::;.
Bel'Levd'l Le , Ill.
513 'October
7 Ve~'non E. P;richard
I<,hjor. Field, Artillery
,Belle-rill",
.. Ill, •.• ,.514 October
10. E., 1{. Sargent, Jr.
Civilii?.!l
Cho.ukrrorrt,, reass , "';-:515 October 10 Oscar P. Subbcn
Civilian'
,l'iilloughbJ', Ohio.516 .Ocbobei- 21 MlirI- Estes
Air :';"ilPilot
Soroer seb ,' Penna,
517 October~' 24' J.• Wehle
2nd Id eut .• I~lt:~ri:..~e
Corps
Pensacola',
Fla.
,"".
518 Ocbooer '17 .Eugene R.-. Rice
Lsb Ldeuu, Air Corps
-Fb. .Leavenvzo.r'th , Kansha,
519 October 31 ~ Randle .W. Alcorn, J.1"'. . Staff' Sgt. l:arine Corps
. San Diego. Culi£.'
.
488 l~ovember' 9 Fora L. Fai::.'
2nd Lieu~. A;i.r Corps
Clar;,: Field, P.L
......
520 November 17 Albert D. Cooley
Znd Lt. ['?xine. Corps
Lo.1;:0Hodges, -Calif' •. '. .
521 Kove:nber 17 ,Jo!4'1 S. !lolmber:;
2nd Lt. ;iBrine Corps
Lake Eodgos , ,Calif .. "
522 November 17 Eh'm.rd. G. Dyer,
2nd Lt. !.hrine Corns
Lake Ilodges , Calif.r-:_~
523 November 17 Edwkn O. Billings
Staff Set. I~arinc 'Corps'
Lalre Hodges, Calif ..,
524 November 19 J", S. 3"d='
Air ]iBil PfLob
• .!. Peele 'Hill,' S. C',- .
525 'November 29 Albert F. Enstings
2nd Lt. Air Co""s Reser",'e
L",--Qualei;T.E._'
526 December- 3 Cecil Darnell
'
2nd Lt. Air Corps Reser-ve
'Berksdafe Fiold,
La.
527 December' ,16 Clarence J. King ..
sta£f set. Ai!.' Corps
San Diego Bay ... Cal'~~~,~
528 December 18 Parker Abbott
2nd. Lt. Ivbrinc Corps TIes.'
Long Beach";' Cal.if< .,-I~
19~
d
529 J anuer-y
6 ' Glem, VI. Br itt
lst+L~eu~ •.. Mari~e' Corps, " ,I,a.~J.;"ci.,
-:;rIa;' , .~- J, ":f'"
18 January 13 Frank OI.D'
.. RlUlter
eC;!)cc.an, All' Corps
" ' Osborn, Ohi o , . .' -J.i
530 January
1'/, Clarence' Sartain
,,"
2:1..1 Lt. Air Corps Reserve • Santa.l'vhriB,;' Calif.~" '
531 January
20 ,Merrickll.
Truly
'1'2"d Lt. 'Air Corps
Kelly Field, Texas. '._
S _Navy
532 February
2 Franle ];1, Nichols' _ , ; L.leu.t TT.....'.•
.'H_onclul U, T}'"
• 1;.... . "'.(''
533 February
3 Harry A. f Subton , ,
Maj'Jr~ 'S-pecialist Reserve
Eaa't !Ia;.'1burg,.
534 February 19 Henr-yLi, Tunis
.Cepbaan, Air. Corps Reaerve
NerTBcl tirooro;' l.:::ich•.'
535 February'19
Raymond D. Robison
2nd Lt. Air Corp" Reserve
N"" Btl til""re, M;.ch:
-112VQ6449 , A.C.
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536 )'ebruar-J 26 l'!o.l.te~ i',.Seyerle
Air M",il,Pilot
Crossforks, Penna •
•537 February 26 Otto G. Glass - .
Private,
Air Corps
l"""c11Field, C,,J,iL
.538 '.February 26 Ha.!'tJ.ey E. Roberts
. Private,
Air Corps
.. March Field, full!.•.
539 lfarch2
Willian; S. Grean
..Captarn,
Corps Reser-ve • Kansas' City, 1",,;
540 ".March
9 'Roy.H. Lynn
2nd Li6'.lt. Air Corps." ;;:,.••. ~Cajon Pass, Calif.
541.,Warth
16 Larzrence S. Fu1:t.dder
Flying Cadet, Air Corps,' -~l~ear F1.':oderieksburg,Texas
. 542 'lkrch
21 'Philip B. Klein
Flying Cadet, Air C0I'l's, ' K~lly Field, .Texas.
543 Molrch22Ernie
Basham
Air llii.il ~ilot.,
'... .Colmeau~,
Ohio; :
544 April
14 VinoentFord
'2nd' Lt. Au Corps .Reserve !llarch F1eld, Callf.
..545 April
14 C. iii. McHenry
2nd Lt. Air Corps Rese:-ve Maxch Field, 'Calif •
.. 546. April
17 Percy HicksCivili,..,.
, " '.' ,Raleigh,:i.C:
"
5t,7 April..
20 Paul Waterr.nn
2nd Lt •. Air Corns Reserve Paxbcn, Ill.
548 April
27 George 1. Stead.
Lieut •. Air Corp; Reserve
lJevr.Brunsvrick, .N.J.
;-,81:' April
27 '.Amberse L. Banks
Lieut. JUr Corps Reser-ve
l~e\'T BrlJ.l1S'>rick, N,.J.
549 April
28 T.' W. Scott
2rid Lieut. Ali Corps
'R,,-'ldolph Field, Texas.
550 May:
4 Homer A. Boushey, Jr.
Fly-lng .:Cadet, Air C01']1S Kelly Field., Texas ....
551 May
5 H. S. Willi=
Flying'Cad0t,
Air Corps
Randolph Field, Texas.
552 M£.y
14 'William Griffith
'Air Ir."il Pilot
Bedford, Penna..',
.

ail'

,

f

.

ii;~~'

.'

.And so at this Y~iting a total of 552
were saved in this ~o~t~
throl1glithe medium
of the parachute,
,.ith 23 repeater jurncsby the High J~oguls of the Caterpillar
Club - 2nd, 3rd
end 4th Degree roembei-s - or a grand total of 575 emergency jumos. The year 1930 was the banner
.one .in point. of initiations
into the Caterpillar
Club, when a total of 134 life-r.;aying jumps
wore made.'

In 1931 the number reached an even'hundxed;

in 1929 and 1932 there were. 92 each;

in 1919, 2; 1920, 1; 1922, 2; 1924, 10; 1925, 13; 1926. 17; 1927, 40; 1928, 46; and 1933, up
to end includin,:; lJ"J' 14th, 26.
"
---000--, ..
,
ATHi.ErESIN TlJ]; lID:/:FLynlG
CLASS ,;'
;
.'
In every inco:ning class at Ro.nd.01phField
'
there .,is a wel.Le rounded group of men, coming
from States allover
this countrJ end its pos'S?SSi01;1~'
The ';lei'.! cfaas l'lh~ch came to the; _ "
f1eld,ln1hrch
1S no excephon.,.'In.an
effort to
obtain a cross section of the class, many Dodos

. 'C,~tchers - A.T: Dennett, 11;),1. Caldwell';J. S.
Patten. A.Iz. Palmer, R.S. Beetle..
_'
Fielders
- J.'E. l.i:Kinney, H.J .• Sipsey, A.J.
Eva.l1S. J .E." Nowak , 'E, w. Ckec-k,
.
" Infielders
~ V.C; Stafford,,3d'base;
E;~;
Robinson, CoTF':...Fpin. 2d -basej S.H. Eck'lund ,
shortstop;
I,.",. Clark, 1st base. ,.,
.'
Some of',th.ese rren have pla.yed on fast clubs_
~were questioned as to their 'sc~ool, fraternity,- and with'a good .cocch .to rOl~i out.t~e team
.State'ma. college activity.
-Out. of this group, work they could give a good 'e::hibition
of
not half of the class,
it wasTound that 29,
!baSeball.
'
States were represented,59
school.s .Bd frats and
The football positions
are not well enough
14 sports.
This class brought forth a large per
represented
to have a. cOL,,¥?lete beam, but here
cent of athletes
and the follovving are a :few' of is some hiGh olass talent:
.),.
the ones which go to e>:l1<:t> up the A Comp""-Y rosBacks - ,•• T. Benneb'b, P.I,;. Olmstead, V.C.
ter.
Because football
is one of bhe outstanding Stafford., F. Schoe'Ll.kopf , A." Rendle, J.E,
col.Legevspor-hs
, we will Look-over
a fel': of the
l'cKinney, F.C. Gray;
representatives.
of th..."t spor-b first.
~.
Er.ds- A.L. Luedecke, ).1,;::. Cakdwe.LL'; ;'l.T •
.• Dodos -Yeckl ey Von Weller, Hinton and Lincoln
Schaef'ez w. Eades, '1;.J. Sipsay.'
are some of 'our outstanding
football
players.
Guar-ds -'.D.E. Altnan.
}
Mr. Yeckley 1ol/8,S oeobafn of the Princeton
'beam;
Tackles ""_oJ .'1.' Norrtan , C.S. Bear;
'Mr. Von Weller v~.on the Georgia Tech champion- A cctmpletebaSkatball
te&~ is represented'
.ship teB.n;lof '.28 as 'end; Mr" Hinton W::1S first
a with ,several fast men to 2.1ternate' at the vacollege .player at ':r.C.U. and later a :>rofessi6n- rioUs positions:
FOTwa:rds- A. Rend.le, J.E.
al pl~yer; Mr. Idncol n p Layed 'with the Oregon •. :;~k:Kinney.,F.C. Eberl o , 'A.L. Luedecke, A.T. ~
~tate team whd.ch was Inter-Collegiate
Champ Lon '[Benue'bb , W.C. Capp , G.A. Peterson;
Center ,1n 1930..
,:.
.
..'
.•
N.E. Clark; Guards - H.J. Sipsey,R.S.Deetle,
. Baseball has a large nu:nber of followers in . 11,I,i
•. Caldwell', F.C. Gray, V.S. Stafford,W.H.
the Company. .Some of then are Mr. Donahue, Ohio Clark •. V. S. T~gstad."
.
'~
-,
Etatci Mr. Moser 'of U.:S.C. and Mr. Caxter. of
Track events' are also 1rell r-eoreserrbed ~in
CitadeL'.
. ".
.
the 11~,,;,ch,1933,' Cla,iis, viz: 100 yards - R.
Polo is .raorosenUed by Ihr. ~eese of .Cornell ... i~tehead,
\'I.T. Schaefer; 220-yards - R.
endlhr.
Evens of V.P. I. -., .
.'
\\~utehead, G.I.; Dolezal; 440-yards-P.L,Zepp.,
Track is represented. by Dodos Proper from
~.G.1J.. Do.leaa'l t. 380-y-a.rd.s - V.C. Staffordj
oneStanford; Mr. Cr",'lford'; University
of Idaho,' and mile -F.C.
Eberle;''200ilcs
- F.C. 'Eberle; .
Ihr. McDerroott.from University of Illinois •. '
Broad Juq> - W.W. Panni s ; Javelin.W.W.Pimrii,
Speed skating has an exponent' in il'fr. Philbrick
Discus - \V'.t'V. Parulis.
'.
",.'of the Un,iversi:ty of liffi'/ Herr~psh.ire.
..
Other .sIJorts,represeri.ted
are:, '.
Mr. Hatcher is a rower fro:n li.ichigan .State.
Wrestling - G;n. Slloer,nker, 113 Lbs- ; S.H;
Lacrosse is renresented b)' 1>Ir. McMahonof the Ecklund, 135 no;; J .L •• Norr=,heavyweight •
University' of VhGini'"
.'
,,'
Polo - H.R. Spicer, A. -Rcndle,:R.E.Bayless.
'
Golf, the business mall'S. s.?ort, is played .by
Driesslein has .signified .'his",willingness to
Mr. .Peboxson, Worcester Tech. >, ',/
'":,...
. furnish
the music at all events with his oneTennis is Mr. Cook's cport .... ' #
' .-f', ~ .'
men pice,ole bBnli..
'.
.
",...,
Swinnri.ngis .r-epr-enenbed by the inil,,; table Mr.,
The atl1letes of the March class ,till comper-e
Virgin of, Georgia: Tech and A.uburn. ':'.: ..
lfavorabl.y with ::o:ny of the previous c'Lass. beecs
T~e Dodos of B C~;;ny seem to hew: bTen ]1:e~~
".
, ;!_~-oO\"'~" :. .
"
.
pa.rlng for Randol.ph l! i.old for some tl..~ prevlous
Seventeen enl Lsbed. .raddo mechani.cs and' opel~.
~o ma.tricu.latio.n here.', Uost of, the talent ~n
'aboxs wer-e graduated' from.the.Wing Radd oScbocd
baseball seems .to run to catchers,
end in footat Luke Field on April 1st.
Tne school, comball most all are ends or baclcs.. "Of course, the menoed on Sept. 1;1932,with a total enrollmed
value of this .ear'Ly training
is:ITe~apparent
- of 29, but 12 of the students fell by the vlcy',
the ,Dodo catches plenty.
.
~
'I side 'for'various: ,rea.sons atiring the course of
Seriously speaking, we have tEe nucleus of a
instruction,
Co,:-\"'Charles J. Archer, Hqrs •. '
good ball c'l ubv vand. the important positions
can Detachr:>ent; who d1d,si:>ch excellent work with,
be fill<1d with some good men, :,:rhe positions
end the class of last,year,-vias
again detailed as
men are as folloiro:.,
..
instructor. 'Wheeler Fdel.d wasc-epxosent ed in
Pitchers:'
W.W. Pannis, F.C. Eberle.,
tile graduating ckaas with five students.
,
,\
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Rogers Field \'rith Or-gani zed Reserves, 3rd Corps
CHAS B. BO'ilA..'lD
REtzIVES MACr~'lClPliY
A>'ea.
~ellLFie~
Te~~
2nd Lbs, ,Sa"",l E.
I ,Tho uresentation
of the I&ickaJ• Tro?hy for
AriQerson~'Ul U~les
SQmners from ~ute
Field; Itho oust meritorious
flight
in t~e A,r Corps
To Bolhn3 '?leld, D.C. ~ Lsb Lt. Hez ]{;cClellan Ifor the yea:r,193,r vras rrade to 1st Lieut. Chas.
from Tactical. SchoOl: l'Iam':ell Field, also Capt.
Ho,';ard, CO".nmnding Officer"oi' the 11th BomAubrey Hornsby.
,'I'bnrd.-nent,
SqtlUdron, Air Corps, t\t Bolling Field
To Ii~le~," .F"if:l(l., Va.: 2nd Lt. EdgB.!' A'SilTIT/e~on E:riday rroz-rii.ng , M3.Y26th.
.
fro," Tech. SChoOl,' chanate Field:
Cap,ta.ill Albo,
1ajor-GenereJ. Benjamill D. Fcul oi s , Chief of
B~ Pitts from Wright Field..
the Air Corps, recitnd:"the cdrcurnsbances vconTo Chanute Field, Ill.:
2nd Lt. Doniel B. Vl-,ite nected ",i ell the not","orthy flic;ht or' the 11th
, from Sheffie:a:8cienhITC
School, Yeie Uni,v, ;2d Bombardment SOuM.ron, led ~J Lieut. ,Boi'=d, to
~-' .: Lt. Fred -0. Tclljr, student in Aircr2..ft .A.rmrunent. I the HaVajo Inclian Reservation
JanU')):y, 1932
~Course to renr.uin to pU,Xsua Airplane ~~intcnance
to ,drop .food supplies .to~a'di5t~e5Gedband of
El1[Jineerins Cour-se ; l.-ajor Percy E. VarJJostranq:
na.tive' A.~ericans sui'ferine
hunger and other
I.
f'rcen Army Wax CfJllego,W"ashington;
.
: '.'
. priv.J.t,ions through being isolatai
as a result
. To l3arksd.eJ.o Field, La.: 1st Lbs . Thu.:rston R. of a. severe snow storm.
.
~ BaA'ter, Maiining E.Til1ery,
2nd Lts: ~heodore M.
!lon, Hi.rara Banghem, Pres idenb of the Hat1on..... Bolen, Merlin~.
Car-ber-, Dyke F. ,Meyer, Douglas' al Aeronautic Associa,ti01}, in presenting.
the
T. Mitchel bom Technical School, Chn.nute Field. Trophy to Lieut. Boward, stated tiJat this ofTo Wright Field, Ohio: Ca1Jt. Fred S...Borvm
ficer I in corrrrand 01' an' organiz8,tion
vrhose rro-r
fre") Chanute ]'~old; .:Jr:d Lt. -.Georg~,"~. Smith f'r9ID time mission .is to destroy Ii ves , is par-bdcuduty as stu"~nt at Engineer School.,
"
Im'ly deserving of praise for derrcnsbratdng
To Detroit,
W,eh.: ,lot Lt. Warren A. M",:t'I,ell, t!k1.t this same ,oreanization
can perf'orm a
~Selfrid.ge Jhe,id"~dut:y'
as Instructor,
.33rill. ~ ilcnce-time
mission to al.Levi.abo distress
and.
Div, Aviation, Mich. Nat.ional ,Guard.':
. save li.ves.
'
.
'''''
To Hav..aiian D~t.: ,Capt, Early E.l'I. Duncan
I, Lieut. Hor;ard"t1c)ll'the Mackay !rrophy, as befro," Commd an Gello Staff School, Ft. L'wort,,: fore stated,
for,his
leadership
of bhe Navajo
1st Lts. Oscar '(.,Carlson,
Elmer J. Roeers,Jr.,
Relief, Flight, in,January,
1932. The northern
~t. Harry G:.~iion~igomery, J:r;. I from Cha:,n.ute por~ion:.; of Arizona. and- New Mexico, inhabited
F~ela..
~':'_;..'_
. .. . .
by the Nn.va.j6s, had been isolated
by a snm',
To Panama Canal Zone: 2rm. Lt., Joseph A;Bu.lger s bor-n, severe in its intensity
mod :rost unusufrmnChanute neld"
..
",:
.:, ':','
: al. .foz- the.tseotion
of .bhe country.
Totally
To Philiuuines:
2nd Lt. John H. Bundy from _
Ilnpr,;parod'to
cope with r igorous weather of
, lJaXCh .'ie1d..
that sort, ,the Ha':ajos suffered h1.U18erand
To Cr~ssy field,Calif.:
1st Lt. i'lr... E. Baker'
o~her privations.
,The prompt respo~e
of the,
from ph,hpP,nes.
"
,
All' Corps :to the appeal of the Intenor
Depar:
-'
To Mitchel FieltiN.y,:
Capt. Charles P. Prime, ment for aid in tliis emergency VI8.S the flight
frmn duty Technic
School, 1~~fOll Field, t~
of the 11th Bombardment Squadron to the Indiar.
: duty'mth' Or'garii.zed Reserves, 2ru.1. Corns Area..
Reservation.
.
To Detroit,
lfueh.: Lsb Lt-. H.H. h:ilis:; from "
Under Lieut. Ho'.'=d' s leader"hip,
prompt
"'~"'
..Tech. School, l'•.ia:>.:well,
Field, "an Instructor
of ; measuz-es vrere taken to .distribute
food to. the
'J,:, Mich.
National Guard.
..
..
. sufferers.
Sackn of. rations,
vreighing.J.OO'
To Y.18xw'ell .Field, Ala.,: Capt. Arthur Thoma.s Lbs, i' were packed in: the Bombers, 'l'lhich were
from &1.ndol1iliField fo+" duty as s budenb , ,A. C.
then f'Iorzn- over the various' Indian villaees
Tactical School, 1933-34;~ourse.
,",'
and the food dropped in the .cerrher' ,thereof ",
To Ft. Monmouth, ".J,: 1st Lt. 'George W.:
"Each Bernber carried, a food cargo approximtln;
McGregor, from ~'ech. School"Chanute
Field,for
1,000 pounds •.
,','"
,
,',
duty at Signal School, 1933":34 Officers course.
DUring 'f]. ,\,eriod of five, days , L'ieut. Howard I
. To P.earson Field, Vancouver .Bk;s. ,', Wash ..: .Lsb
aeri3l
corarunsary
flmv apprcximrbel.y
15,000
Lt •. Paul E. Bur-rows , N.arch F~eld,: ."for, .duty :vith, rra.Les on their.:errand of mercy and. covered ~
Organized Reserves, ,9th Corp's Area,:,
,
,al;ea
of approxinntely
20,000 'mil?s.
The flYJ.l
To Kelly }"ield, Too'.: 1st Lt. Gl.en-C, Jami,son was of a hazardous character,
bedng over dan~.rom Bolling Fie]d.
.,<
"
_'
. gerous llJOuntall~S end canyon regions.
The tem .
.To Brooks Field, Texas: -~st ,Lt. Reuben Kyle,
perabure .ab 'that, time' was exbz-emal.y low; ne• Jr., from C'le'<luteField.
"":,,
,','
,.'cessita.ting
constant -work on, the parb of the
',5:0 Scxitt >'ielr1 Il1~: lst'):,t."lvrn. ~. Ritchie
airplane crews to keep .bhe motors in operatin:
from Chanute' ~'18
condition.,,:
. ."
' .
To Langley FieY., Va.: ls'tLts.
John, T.Sprague
The 'Navajo Indian,~e'servat~o~
J;.a s'~een 'v'ell
and Clarence D. iiheeler from Chanuto Fleld.
named the last frontler
of'c,nhzat,on.,
In
BELIEVEDmOMDErAIL,TQAIH CORPS:2nd Lt.
no pkace in the ,1Jnited states
can such rugged,
'KClmeth F. Zit",,:an, to Sien-'l1 Corps, 2nd Div.,
rrounbcdnous wasteland be -found in such vast "
Ft. Sam Houston, Texa~: 2nrl Lts. W8J.ter E.Kraus proportions,'
A;forced landing at,alrrost
any
and El.wl.n H. Eddy to Field Artillery,
2nd Div.,
ti.'OOo.fter an ai rpf ane 1><lS out of ,sight 'of
:lot rot •. Sam Houston,
Texas;- 2nd -Lb, 'Augustus W.
. Winslm':, Ariz._,: wo...urll have z-esuk-bed in 'a"severj
llannOiniller, to Infantry, ,2nd Di.v, Ft.S.Houston;
crack-up • .Each flight
requi:ed approxlrrabel.y
2nd Lt. Groves C. Teller,
to Inf. 2nd Div.
, four, hours.
As ,tho planes elrcled
over the>r
IIDrlREMEl<'T~ C"[lt. George W.. lk:Entire, April
"objective:;,"
the pilots
found it nece~s,:",y,to
30, 1933., fpr d i.sab'i Li t.y j.npident to sorvd ce,
decrease
flying speed: to an absolute
rrariimnn,
mAILED TO Am CORPS:2nd: Lt • Morris COl.lberg, stiJ.lling through the air at appr07.i.:rately, 60
• Q.M.C., to Randolph Field' for, flying training.'
miles enhour ; 'with the wheel.s b,,;,ely off .the
, P:roNOTIOllS~
To Ca'Ptr..in: 1st Lt. LeRoy A.
, gz-ound, in order, '!>hat,the food .sacks woukd not
,'.1'lalthal, rank Aprirl,1933:
1st Lt. Lucas V.Bea burst when they sbruckrbhe ground.
The deep,
- rank April 4,1933; 1st Lt. N.H.Laughinghouse..
snow also aided in' breaking the fall of the.: ,
.,re.nk April' 26,1933.
To 1st Lieut.: 2nd Ldeubs , food "bombs,,11 and during the entir.e ~GditaGr:.
JOhn]{lo Sterling,
Mark K. Lewis ,Jr. , rank I!=ch only two sacks were believed to 'have broken
20; Orrin L. Grover, rank April 10, 1933, ,
open. ,,',',
' '
'---000--'
, The Reser-vab ion superintendents
said th»t
M' , 'Adl "" ,G' k '
E
'
,
most ,of the Indians in thi~ great -cas'hel.and
" .::aJ?r
_:L. ~l eson , xecub ive .Of'f'Lcer of bad: ne v er bef'or-e seen an a~rplanet, and ,the."
B~lfndge. F1?~d, re?ently re~urned from an exdropping of .food fro,", the, air would enter ",
..,;,~~edava.gam.on fllght, d~~~, t::e cour~e. of
the:ir reli.g~on<'as. an .answer to. their prayer~ •.
WhlCh he trave1:d.oye~ 5,0?0 ~~e~ and vls~ted
Thi~:vms clearly demonstrated
10 the case OI
hoth ..Arnv and' ClVlh"f flYlllg fdej.ds throughout
one Indian who was, seen suand i.ng in the door'"
'~he West: South and ~orthwest.,
Some ~uable
of his .hogan (abode) arms outstretched,
as' th,
.'nf?rmatl?n.~<;s
obbedned relatl,;"e to. flelds, and stronge new-bd rd approached:
The food, wad "
then faclllvles
for accomr;x,datlnl; encraft.
" Continued on Page 117,
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.. I each ;mablerl all. members of the class to meet
?}~s 'of aVlato:'s, eve:;- to,?~ r:.uaJ'~it~e f1ual t'est, 'su:cessfully..
I~ ~s the expe,~~~S1il"UrI18nt
.~D.IldJ.Ilf~1
pllots
a s ..com-lrlonce,.Of ..the"stuuents
that the greatest
step
r
:b,<:~'posed 'of '3," group of Air, Corps officers Wl10 l,,"as baken in o.ccornplishins the first .landing
, recently de-rons'bz-atied their e;"1?er-cness'in I by i.nsbrunenns.
tr,his, involves.a .certain
.th~s' fonnofflying
at ,h'ight Field, Dayton, 0 •. ;psychological
adjust:nent in which .he'replaces
Th1S ?roup, of~~~
flyers wh? ~at in a 'co:ered. .!his hirran se!ls:~ 'c~letely
with .inSt~nt
cockp i t ~vll1.ch excluded all .vrsaon of oubs ide _ . t senses. -; 'The MJ~lStiment once :rmcle, however ,
surroun:llngs and derronsbrabed their ability ,:to. I the '"nole sys bem srsoobhed itself
intoa.sirnple
take. off, fll
around, and land successf'ul.Lyd s
and. reliable
plan." in vlhich. hcquiGkly. gained
composed of ;iaJor F.H. Colemm.,. ~st Lieut;;~ !G.V.16?n£idcnce.
The shortest "practice ~irne~~lovm
Hollrn;an. S,,". Pr-udhzmaa , R.J. l-lbty, Charles D. wJ.th the sysbec by a student bef'or-e accomMCAlhster ~
2,.:rt Lieut. L.F. Hartran, . ~he~n- jplishing!the
first.
. lan(1ing "as 1 'hour
strument fLy.lng class was .conducted by CaptaJ.n land?'O rrrinubes : "t.he longest was 5 hours'and 50
..':,..'
Albert .F •. Hegen"berger, Chief Instructor"
who iz lmJ.!lutes.' .:D'len'the .Longesb total .t~ejhovtever,
-wel.I known for the part he pl.ayeel.as na';igator ' .,provco. 'a r.emar.kaJle ,short period. bodevcbe
to
. in hi~ farmus Trans-Pacific
flight with Captain
a project.premising.such
f\ul'ass1U'arl~e of
_~' Lester'J •. Maitland from Oak'Land ,: Calif.,
to
• ~ so£,ety iri emergency.
.
J
• Honolulu, Hawaii, in 1~y, 1927:
.
The graduation'of
this class lnarks the sec, ,The system followed in the instr\tction
of this. onrl definite
step,of advanc~oent .for the Air
'instrument
fl~ing cl.aae ':TaS one developed by the Corps "instrument
la"ding' .sys'bem, the first
I!~teriel Division, Air Corps, the same, with
',step
having been the firot soloinstrurJent
nunor i.onprova'1eI1ts,by the add of which the firs
flight and Landdrig; Althou,zhrmny.systems
solo Insbr-crrienb flights
and Landdngs ' in hi.cboa-y
for ,instrument laJ.1diligs "have been proposed
\'1er.eaccomplished.i.n IJjay, 1932, 'at Wright Field'jimd'dernonstrated
in the past fev! years, 'the
In the.L~eve~otroont of ~l:is sysbem, .s~~licit~r
A~7'"Corps~~;z~~em'is.,th~ only one unde:,'.~h~ch
and: praculcabll1ty
have ..oeen constant v",",tch'wor(l.s','rtn'
1n~tf'tniJenu "solo fllght or the tralnJ.ng
ruggedness , Low cost of 'production,. and per-be- r end 3l'aduating of a nurcber of pilots' has been
bility
for.'e::nerg:ency purposes erphas i aed rnilit~- acconplished..
....'
"
ry .renuire.jents •. As a result,
the ad rnl.aae inThe officers
who took,this
course, did'so
.' sbrurceub flying eqcdpmerrt adds but little
to the in add,itipn to ,their other duties during the
initial weight -of the airplane fitted for s'tund- perd.od from,January to May of.this year. '
ard '-Use, while -bhe ground eoudtnrerrt is so corn---OOCl--'
pact. that, it can be. flov:n from-:p~ace to place in
~
a.:' aJ.rplane 0::- -branspor-bed oy,riXltor cycle vlith
'ARMY
DAYTIl HAvlAIl
sld~ car.' Al bhough , eo.nployi"g radio as its chief
" .,.f
med iurn, no part .of the equipment is sO'.'Gensitivc
,A~:DOiY
was. cel.ebrabed
very exte-nsiveri in
as to set out of adjustment easily,. the portable the H,-"w".iia.,Department, the Ar.:qyAir,Corps,ar
ground iterns' bein:; '-lIlS.ffected by r'ough roads or usual , :playing, one of the r.oa.jorparts~ ,'The
bad. weabher •. " \T..lile,these characteristics
are of cel ebrab i.on was officially
suez-bed at 12:30 •
~p:;ima.ry military .impor~ance" the~r are of. peace- :'I.Ia.~! a !ligh~ o~"a large numb~r ,of ai.rp~are
,~:une value also"the
aam of the lle'relopnent,he'T-lover
'one,cJ.tyo,- Ho?olulu.
T~e oth.ComposJ.te.
"'~~.l.been 'Iiot. bo r?;U-;;:e
an occas Lonak landing by, ,:IGroup'a~SUI"lIe~ ~lflyJ.~ ~o:;.natlon ;'rlllch,S?ellec
ans'tc-umerrt s pos s Ib'l a bub- tio rrake all such land-.'Iout a gJ.gantlc A R Ii Y' ln the My as' the
..,.ingS possible for ~l ~il~t9 ~ at aJ..l aird.romes
s~ips -soared over t~e..business dis~~rict' of::, bhc
'. even under the worst condi bicns of fo ~ or storm. caty.
.--.-, __~.
......".
': - .
, T}.1echief'puroo5€
in t:!le 0r""i?..nizati~n of the
At aTJpro:dirl5,tel~~the some tim ..
'! bhabHono'l.ul.i
ins~l'1Jr.1ent-landlnG class' was ..to derconsbrabe the
residen~s were rea.(ling ..their morrrl.ngpapers
.general. adaptabili ty of the pilot to the sysbem and' 'following the progress of events 'for Anqy
mld to learn the average number of hours ncces- ,Day on Oahu, readers on the other islands 'wer
sa.ry fo:; 'h~m..bo become prof'LcLenf in it.
The
~(loiDt3~he same thr~:mgh the efficiency
of >t~e
.syste:n 1bscl.f has been thoroughly tested through- Anqy Au Corps. A" the breelc of dawn, .AprJ.l
;~out,its development, both under conditions, of'
,6th., and before the "sun had bopped .bhe rcounactue.Lf?ga:nd with bh: hooded coc"1it,
in hund- Itain.ranges,.
a Siko;rsky airpbne,.loadedw~th
ro~s of lnstrl~~t
'fl~ghts and Landi.ngs, For
In?I'?lll6 papers, book off ~from John :B?dgers '.
thi~'re~on, p Ll.obs W1th littlc.preYious
ins'~r,l- <;lTRort ,C'i,cross
_the blue of ~ho Pac~flc .f.or .;
,menu flylIlg \'.ere selected.
All pracbdce vzas
. Kcm.
A fevl mlmrbes after -che KaUJ.p.l aneHad
fl?V17lwith ~o~d~a'cocl;:pit ;7hich p.revenbed the
~,clGar~d 'tl;e airport,
an ~I':l:'V.Dougla.s.book rbo
sllghtest
va s f on of ear-th sky>; '. or horizon..
. bhe ea r 'wl th Arm.! pay oddtlon:s for .the Island::
Count v~skep~?~
all pra.ctice,h0\1::s f'Lovmunder'lof.,i.!olok[ti,rl~ui
~
Ha~::.1ii._ : ..
''l':l.~.#
the proJect.
An observer was, car-r-Led to check I '1, ~er. the dlrecvl<2,n 0..1. lJaJor Micbeel .l! .•
. "res:ll bs and -af.so' to pr-evenb :collis~ons \";ithother Dav~s,' the. ev~nt"s o~ A~: Day, were_b:o~cas~ea
. flYlng c:aft;
biit to~be credited,
the .fligt,ts
fr5>In,the alr In conjuncb Ion wJ.th,radl~ sbabdor
and Landdngs had to be. st'l"ictly .unassd sbed in
KGUan Honofulu,
all respects.
and, the sbudent ,re:.Eined 'under the
---000"':-hood until he broucht,th~,airpla.'16
to,a dead
,PF.OlflNEIJT
PILOTSVISIT VrnIGm'FIELD
s top on the run':I8,¥. .' ::'. .. . .
". "
.
"
~
The "final' test 'which "the s'budenf Vias cornpel.Led
T~'1O
well lcnownpilots,
Wiley Post and' Ji.Itrirl.e
to meet before ,being p ronounced an 'II instrument18ttern,
arrbrerl at Wright Field,~ Dayton, ,Ohio
l~ingl.
pilot. \'i2.S n:nde rather
exacb ing, Each
..on Aprll 9th.
Post, of round-the-l1TOrldrfai'De,
pl~et, VIa.s.r-equkred bo ~:ke '5.~'.fligr~tr_:by ir:.mtru- came.wi.bh a group of engineers of the Sperr~.
ments'aloile't'~' ir..cluding ta\:~off
and lant1.ing,~ 'Gyroscope Cor:rpanybe deroonsurabe to Air. ,!Orp5
out of WriGnt Field a S1.uficie.."'ltdi sbance to.' , ',-officers ,:the latest
~J"1>e. of 2.ut"orra.ticpilot,
make a :eturn virtually
impossible exc.ep,tbJ';aiel" rerrnining about hiO c.ays and. mcldng.me.ny.,:,.
of the J.nstrument fly-into system,.to return to
flighto.
Mattern.will.be
romembered for. hJ.s
the field along' a <lefinite lin" ..of .approach in",,,, attempt to beo.t the time 'of Post.and Gatty
.
dlcated by.his'instrument::;"
to'"cross tho 'field.
aro1.1Ildthe world last year, whe::lhe crashed J.!,
boundary at an altitude
fiom",.,hich h"wQuld..
Russia •. If his plans hol<l good, he will'TIEke
~ncither undershoot nor oversho-oi:i.the-landing
,~.a.."1.Other
attempt'this
yeax with t~e same ail:1 b
area and,. lest, but-not'least,to'make five pe~-' ~lvi€w.- He:cnme to Wri5nt Field.to
consult ~h~
feet 'demonstration landings, t.he 'last 'three to ~I-ellgineers,there
reGarding aircraft
routes~o~j
.. C?cur ~n succession.
The p~ose-of
the three,,the v;orld and .to obtain advice on the~best~
flnal" perfect ins bru:~ent la.'1di:n.gs~in succession
tJPe 01' instrtmll3nts .with ilhich to ~follCl.'{ then"
was 'to establiah'a
degree of e"..perience with the his otatus'of
former Co.det at the Air Corps.
system" 'roiUcing the chance elemen', to a mini='
Flying Snhool and Reserve Officer earning hl
-116V-6449, A.C.

,". '~~~:>::m: 7rst
>t. )t,fJ.ed.as
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P-1G airplane,
.with Staff Sst. Kiernan as pasaenger- in the reC1.I'coclWit.
After retting
.
into. the take-off
positlon,
he ga"v.c::>
the ship

this courtesy.
He also i-emrined a'b the 'field. a
few d8YS.j his a_irplane, vzh'ich is .chr.istenc~
"Ceutury
of Progz-ess ," i:nvi ting l'ro..l'JY'
,d.:1rni,:,ing
""L.. ,gl.,ances -for
'0"'.'
,,'
.
.

l.t.t~.£.>-,

'.'-c'" [. ..

i t.s ul1i:~~

ci0:~:.ation.
.
gu;;..,' Gainjd. aJ.., ~ ..o
...".t.Suf.
fi~i:mt ?J?G;d ~o - .
000
.....,..", . ,{
~"Le",9;f, and ~l1en sUdd~y :to.~. n:mlsoL she
-t".- .:' .. :;.
'.
_ .-'
,
:
:': :.~ ..) .. :t.Y"'-.:::' :~r:':g.itdt).~g.?n .h1S pack., - H1t?;.c
....
u.i:1.11UJ."j'b ef.Ly ,
S";- " ..
CAPTAn;.g]'E\/ARr' S Em:TFUL :E1.IGP.t'
.\' :., ,.:, ..tonk haa.c~"ol?ose,.
o.rop~.\><\t?;bhe ground,a'lU
... '
.'
. .:
. ..•... . -. ': ... ' l'Vas.Gt;I;uck uy tile tall cJa<l; oftne
ul.ane, The
. An int;re,s.ting _~l.~eht ';'JaS rece~tly\pel'£onrie1":";1,'t~f'.wa.s caused...t~ t..ravel in e. 'grnc~fu.l arc
a-e:!'.~Y-'C~p.~<3.1n
1".i8.lc~J.m
h. S~cwa:t,.Air
C~1':PS:'ASS1s,-.,t:rom r.c.ar t.o front. ~.~,orse.l~~h.l~.:.
.•
",. /'
Jl,:,.tant.D~rector
or Commmi.catdons .of t...
16 Air Corps,
I,.
.'
',',"---0.00--...
,Tec~d.cal
Scuoo.l, Caemit e Fieldi~ Il1;~ Captaf~
nI,' ;Stm'lart., a~.tGnded dth tmde-to-order~1'7eather,d:e(':'.'HIGh'TFLYING'ATLANa:LEY}'XELJ)
.t_.p~rted .~r?m Cha':,;,te Ff~~d iI~.'a' C-9 t~a.'l",,\,ortfor
1lu:rillb tl:.e' taonbhs 0; February and March, th,
rt.~o~~ tche~ E;1.e;t.d; va.a 1!oL,:;ng Ii 1cld., r~:..:urm.ng en- .2nd. Bombardioenb Gr'oupt • Llk'1g1oyFielJ., Ya., C01~'
. ~ste~ ~~~up.~es to :he~r hornest~t10~.
~FroD
~ueted nu~rous night exercises ag8inst.the
~ MitcheLtJ.eld
h~ returned ~o Boll fng ,~J.eL. ~r~ Anti-Aircraft
batteri0s
from For hress t!onroe,
Y
whence he 'was ~ls?atch~~ 1tn thll.c; cr;pacl ty Load 01 emploY'i:ns various roe'bhods
~ttacks.
Three
t.'~
(passengers ~o Chapman ] l?ld, ..1lJ.anU, ~~.
Elctec1 squadrons operating
from the sa.'"TIS
and. from se:
". over the pr:zed mid reall~ed op;Jort~uY for the arate airdromes rre-dc approaches
at irregular
~out~ern fl:Lght to the p01n~, of br8..g{jlnga1?ud.
81iii tudes and intervals,
fr'o~ a Group Ini tiel
o hlL~elf,
the c2~efr~e aV1a~or, wh1le fly1ng
Point,
in cOllverging attacl:s at five, three
f?ng over i'1ood€;~ Nor-bh ~arol).naJ ~lled
s~e.1
and t'.,o-r;lnute intervals
on an ar-ea target.
':- eJ.D:gan accompLi.ahed bl1nd.:foldpe.
c1garette
A recent innovation by bhe 2nd Bombardmerrb
tes,ter, Capbai,n Stel:laI'~ decld,ed 1t. wac ,not .the
Group has. solved the night flying prob'Lem of
sn:o>;e.of a Che~te:f1el~,
c. Ca;,,,,~ or even a 1lliOky fIji
tactical
for:rations without running
~Strike.
Nor d~.?, ;~t hav.: the OdlO~~ ~Cl~r
ligh~ -. Blue li.:;hts ;wurited on the top of tho:
Pittsbur<;h st031e. ,Cons"ouently,
re".hzl.>g.uhat
1 •
,C'. to" '11' er =
and on th r-ear of the
"
th"
b t h' ',.
- t b
. hot th
lorlzonu<W. s ~Ol z
e
a
F-.,.~?me ~ng a ou .1S snap mu(s
~ y~ry"
'=) __
.e
fuselage,
fc:trJ,@l: dnver-bed T~ whdch 'is' visib].(
• ,pllot,.
sommv!k"~
concerne~ accord>ng.:o h~, set from' above only. All group night problems ..
.bhe sh~p down,:;n a. clearlng,
and' £o:me~,(a:3o.1~,
.thro . h'W, .areas have been flown very-'sueJ:_ a.ccordlnn"~O ll~)
..
a battery. cO~=W7t~o~c~v'~rh~~t-: ces8~ly
and vrith:a wide maxg~n o£"'.~ci:f'ety', :
e,~.froF-l.ex?~z~,~ve c:rrrentt
and' :burn~ng~ ~.I~ 1~ IthrOUth.t.i:ib use-of these T lights •. ' "~'~'.".,
f suspecbed
, cov-ever , by some of the of'f.i.cez- S"
." A 'T.' ~f' . C
t 1 B
no".l
y db." bh
~~mbst'intirrate
friends,
as well'.~
the .:Chararbe
G
1~_1C. don~o. ,.be""'le't'h
w"}~npdl'ngO
e.'of J,"n:"d"~'
....
" t t'.na t th...e 'fl"amang ....
ul t.
roup.,
..
~
aold Corresponuen,.
1.115:.'. a t cn
. 1 . ~ nas
. .m:'
1 ~ pose
t. Ght t0 .ren
. ub .i t'erval
he'd reached the flash point'fromtho
sboady flovifh,ua"'~1'=~s
a.~~\i"h~
~ne;ey
~o ope/'
of. hot .air .emar.....
'l.til13 frmn the pilot 1 s coclcp i-b,
to prToJ,e,c0:, IS vhe'J thatr't 't'
s.
ract'l'.-"A~t '.,
.. Le " l' ~t.
'f
~
th'
.l!I, e.
es S t..2.J.SO S O\'{
). s use 15 P.
c-.
. .1.. er c. CL"IIJ? e app lC9'aon 0 l\yre..."'1e" e
a1 dUi:"ing davlight operation. ".'
-'
ort
t:r:E.\Il?p
J?roc~e~~d sout~":a:~d.' S0r~~~vhe!'eov,:r
-"';'-oo.6~:"- .
1 I
.~.;Fl.qrlda,. tne p11o"C.1s .errbhusLasra agad.nc-ecohed
..
"
.
:.
",V
..... ~he,meltiUG point, arid "lith -3.11 threb engines.
),ELF.RIDc..E
FIELD.PILOTSOlil RESCUE UISSION
{D~ring .along, .he beGan,'to. sing "ShUffle Of'f' ..to
Buffalo."
After several minutes of this the. '. .
The SelfridGe Ji'ield cilitarJo again :had the
-,.... right engdne , unab'l e longer t'o stand the. musical oppor-buni.by of go~nG to tp.e ai~,.o.f,. civilians
J.
i; ~.,strain,
quietly. end .vri tliout cOD¥'lai,nt, ~a.ve up . in distress, "..hen word 1N'P...s .recelved at the pes ~
, ".the strnggle 'om p eacef ul.Ly died" Captain
. on Apri~ l3',h tha'o a 40-i'oot tug 'boat. and .its
S,tewart, dec i.di.ag ,that .souething .more'. tangible"
exec: had been missing" for, several. days on. the
,'...
.,.in 'bhe ~my:of action ..t:"i"'..ll a song was ''indici:"vbed';; cola .. waters' o:t: Lake Huron. It was feared the:;
aijain: Landed and , a£t.~r a minor aa.j~stment,at.f?inlthe' boat ~rnight~v:e be~n 'vre&ed. eitJ;.~r on th(
book ..off.
.'
.
:.' shor-es 01 the Lake or on one Of'1tS lslallds,
.The rernainder of the-night
to the Coral Gio,bloS'and an airplane search of -bhe lake shore was
regi,on' and the retnrn to Bolling Field was' un--. req,;",sted' by .the~aubhord ~ies of Rogers C~ty.
"!~.even:tful •. On the. 'day schedul ed for d,:':pa.rture .,'
L1euts. :Earle l!.o. Partr?-dge and HO'I~..rd1\1.
.from Bolling Fiala., . hO\'T0Ver, a. thouehtless
and
McCoy were the .pilots .rzho ~;olunteer:ed, for the
.,rinconsiderate mechani.c 'baxded the C-9 tpo close
vrork.
In. 'twa P-16 two-seater Pu,rsui t p.l~es
..to an obstruction
tore several feet off ..one they took off ior ..the North. ,Basin<; their op=!.. end. of the me:t'al ",T~ir-G'•. :Captain stev.'"t-U"t 'iuicl:ly'. e:r;<?tions q,t Oscoda" wilere the Selfridge Field
decided not to' fly .the' ship .thc:..t day. Instead,
GUnnery Carl!> is situate!! ...they i'l'm-r f01' .over
he was kindly invi t~d~.' V,ri th custOElJ..ry Bolling
e hours tb.o.t day, covei-i1lS tp.e ent~r~ z;hor~
c...Field .courtesy, to stEip. wlthhis
lu<;gage into
line of Lal:e Hllion ?..nd so.irel'al of its islands .
..the cabin of a fas-b :b~leetster.in which, with a' They encour...
tered snow ~
~oG in. places. but
(accordine ..to'"1dm, for the third. tir.:e) :crueh de- lvere undeterred'i::'l
their:determination
to "
sONod ,tail '.wind , he ra.de back to"his h:ome stD,";" 's,.earch every. likely
p18.ce for the cissillg ,boe.t
tion in record tim~..
. '. ,:',. .... , /
"r.h.e boa"'G.'
'was. not itJ..tti),d by. t.ne ~~lO..tS' but
~,-:".;
.---000--,:,,-,"
theY',:,ere clad .to .hE'lcx next'day
u!lat .the tug
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TRIPS UPOmOWll

.

. . c.'
.'
: Lieu-b •..Xa:rl G;E. (Bop). G.iM~t?r,. - station

'.

mid.tUe'of the 'hke.

. .. '

..

'.~
spector at Selfr5:dge Fiel-d. s.tarted off on a
:C0I1,c;inuccl fl~Ol:lPage tis'
,
~isunshiny day "recently for' a pleasant flight
to
dra-.i>ped;h.';ru,ojhed out, st1llilbled:.thr.oUgll the
c.t¥ilwB.ukee,
but the f~iSht finished
praQ~.ica1ly~
SnOYi; .alld.' tore
open 'the bag.
As.t1i~(p.lane
..",!,-t.the s::Ulle'moriient
it. startetl.'
"As ~op crawled
so="a: "vay.;. tbG.pilot sa"; the Indian st:jJJCl~.'
"O)lt of the r.ud into which he dropp'ed' froln his
. irigav,ain, s,t'ill'M
ri'statue,
dth 1)1's arms .
,.,o'lerturncdP-1G airpl"ne,":s8Ys
the Selfridge.
6utSt~etchcd 'iLnu.. facing ,the,.plane .a:.... 'if giv;:-.
field Corre.sp'o'ndent, "he ,';as uttering language
ing ~hankS to this ;qyste:I'i91jS god fOl' bringnot often hear'l from the lips ,of one so pure.',
ing'relief.
.
." ": ......'" ,.":.""
'.;"The accid.ent was unusual, and d t afforded
.:'
There ';:ere.n6 forced'lalldi.I)gsand
'no danBge.
,siu-pr'iseto the ol;l1ookers,' also' . to 'the par\icior' inj1irJooccurred,rin
enviable safety r.eeOl'6
.
.u*allh .. It was as ar.tistically an :,nacted';ver-. rrh.pl it is reaHzedthatth:,s;>.
planes were '.'
e~.Iorrm.nce of th;e i:.eat .lmmnl as lnoslng,oyer
'as, .flyin3.~;,f'llou.r':;
p.er'.day ..wl:bl\ a'verJ,'shcr~ .. ,
d i1as. been seen at S.elfriclge in years..
With ple.."1-.-ti'me' ,for :mechanical, inspections and repairs"
-:;.ty of spectator's
to \;;i tness his take-off .into.
. and" tlic:t"t' tho weather' encmmt~1"~d was almost'
£~J-r.~e
April bre.eze, ..Lie'J.t. Gimnler had climbed.
arct'i:c. in' its severity..
.
, into. the pilot I s cockpit of' a tv,o-seaterFUrsw. t,'
:!:" . .
"<:"'.
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cAl:ERA'

l::' _
, TJSING '16 Xli,i,
iN THEAIR C'
',bolo:' ~ if ~ne' ,~ te.l~ing p,ct;""'es •
(
By Lieut. :a~
C:. Wriston,. Air .Corps. r-,
;~.~ ground, ..gives ample rmtdon,' , ,As "scene ,a.£t,~:t
.,'
~
'~~.".
" . "
... " scene unfolds. it will be -lomid that'the.por. 'Tho article
ll."ldert\1eabo"'e headIng , v,rit~on_ tray:>.l,.of,sccnic"boauty
by motion pic~tires'~
~ -by Lsb Lieut. R. C... Wl'is;ton, .~Air CO:i.-pS,~Assistant from the' air gives -u, M"ll'thrill
never 'to J~.ej
(":Director of the PhotographioScbool
at,chanute
.. attained~by the use of sitiipl.eslides.i
"Orie"
, Field. Rantoul; Ill.,
and ~nich'ary~eared in iha
has.a gorBeous ~
little
explored ~rld~for
,1~1archissue 'of. tiThe American' Cin~tographer,l~
ci!immtography here., With .bhe :ea,c.il.ity'"v~~;h
:is reprinted by special pennission of the editor which aircraft ' Cail 'leave the beaten path'ahd
'of this publ.Loab ion,
.__ . '<i' '••
search out, the hidden wumers. of the. )'rilde~:...
.
~ .r,
--_
.,'. .
,ness,
there .Ldes bef'cz-e bhosewho '}-..ave~t,h€""r
v" There are, 'of!~.ourse, "a fet'l p:r~~~utionS r;hich
o:P:'?o:t~rlty I:'E.IlJ: pteas.:u1D hours.,o~ ,~E:tJ::i~;~.
,,~.~t bet' ~alcen. i.n, a,erial cin~togra~hy.
'. Tl:.ere . sceruc S:10tS"anc l:nny rmre of exhfbd tl!l3 '_~hem.
, lS"for
lnstance,;'~the CJ.ue~tlon of.vlbratlon.oe-, In,tho,toldnG
of.pictures~6£
the:8~ound',~~.~v.
~ing trans:iUtted to the camera, ,'With the heavy . eral ~eonsic1,,"'atfoJ'--s'shoul.d 'be borne' in";;undf
elI~ipment, use~ ,by"prof~ssional.cinerre.tographe:s,
The angle f'i-ccn ,the ship I'llave .touched-:-up6~i'
,tn,s problem ",not
ou'i.be the same as that "luch The angl.e to';;ara.' the ground from the 1l1ane:,s
confronts the ~-r:ateur 'ch1.~tographe:r.
The 1'ro- eaually i1l!Jo;/'jant. Do' not get .yoUr.'.<:U1.gle,:'tQo
,fessional
depends, I believe, largely on the
steep. In general/ the oblique view'from,~~~e
weicht and bulk of his e(1ui'oment to absorb vibplane' should. be-es i'le.t as pos s i bke- . From~~
ration.
I personally
believe- he "d s wrong in ,th tWEmtj~'to .bhir'cy degrees from the. hori:z.oii~~
this, bu~ that ~~. ?!Uy rr!Y.o)inion as I have had , is"best.
Thi~Lei~tes an lli1~le to "rhicl'-. peop~;e
,no practlcalole),.}>sr1ence
wi.bh the large cameras.
Elol'e rnore . OJ.~ less accus'bomed,
A steepez: C¥lB'I,e
'". However , .,.I have had experience with heavy still
.,';ill' look 'l,.;,:,.me,.turol
to all those who- hive .no.t
. aerial cameras and found -that the besb roeans of had e~::tcnsbTe~e~eriencc
in the a1.r~
'",
.obtainhis good sharp pictures with bhemd s to
As to srneed, i't "ill be found th,,-t 16 frame'
,either hold tho' cn:,uera'aga,inst t:le~bod.y,and av18.Ya second 15 'rather al owbo adequately
bake':"
from all metal :')arts of the sht» or'rest
it in
'{round'sce:i1ery. ,This is not" so rouch caused,,:
some rranne: Oll'SJ?Ong? r~b?er w~-Ach is excellent
by the, re~a.:t~v:, SJ?ee<lbetween th~ pkane "~',~~:{
fot" .absorb11l3 .s1np vl'brp.t,lon.
In the Case of
the ground as. r~ ~'S by .bhe crl~atlc "up-~- ,""
~.he"ah:ateu: cemea-a, the v'erJ bGst nle.:thoil:.
pos-,
down ,',:ovcl1)en"b of, the :.r1a."1.6' in' relation" to :l}j~
sible,
inr~
cp LnLon , is to hold. it.firnUy
j ~. path. of, fliglit.~.'These.l~b1L~s"
are;br,c)l,.~.g.1:lt.:~
:a:gainst .bce-head in the"sane vr,:,;y' 8.3- pictures
about, by bhe rO!13h"a.ir and'various
currents;;:
'would -be taken onrbhe ground -."Therea ;tripod. is .4 of (Ui:'fere::.'lt tE!!II;)eratlires to be foundjrlear- .l'~
unava.i l abl,e •. ,Not only is the body ..,the'.best.'abthe su.r:?p.ce,of tne' Gro.und~ The onl.y ,1'Jay.~t6/.
sor-ber posai.bl e '2,go.inst bhe~vibration' df. bhe
cure this is to shoot your pictures 'at ':bet~.e,r
, motor, but the .,fle:dbi~i by ~of .+'h~'bod.V rrSkes,. it. ;1;11&"1. noI"!iaJ. npeed ; t: l'~.J'e cbbe.med some ,,1'ery
ve'ty mucll Gc'1.sier.to '£01101'1an objective .dn the " good pdcbures of ...the ground at 24 frameS'>,a~.
. cOInparatively';c::="\a1
If field of the find.erj,...:than~if second; 32 f'rames Lst everi better -. .",lf~o,n~:.is.,
an" attempt is,.~e
to .'uSe a t~i:rod. in, a pl~.ne.,
taldne~~.hort ~ShO~5t of.; Ll1~£erel1t ~cene~ ,: s,~. ~'1
•'Care should be baken not to rest tne 01bows on
as uartlcularly
1nterestlIlJ
secbdons of a; . T
\ any part of the $hipt
th:l.S :v{illi;t;d.I1Sr.rl.t:vicity or 1'iaterfront,~' ..it .Ls just as .easy ~t6:..t~~t
brab ion straight 'through .bo the jai't'S or .head ,
'bhem at 64 f'rsuaos ,[1. second. if y01.U' equip~~~,~~
(a~inst'which"the
caoere is .nl[l.ce("l.~
"Let,yoUI" ~ pcrrnts;'
The effect when sho.•.
'm'zives ,the~~nf'~
conbacb ''vlith '~he ~lane, be thrmtgh as ;',1UCh.
of '; 'preGs~o~._:tht:t ,the p~cturel~' were" t,ake...Y1. :fro~,"~~d
_.your body as i>osslbl~. f.neelin: .or- _scuatting on very- s,lorr'aJ.rcraft.'
All b~s
are lroned.:., .
.the floor,"of ,the plane 1"r~ll Give the"'[Jre?,test' .\ :>ut,~ the picture is'c1'J'''stnl. cl ear , If.
aTfDl.U1t"of-absorption., Howe1zer, if seated in the Ls-umoverrerrb-preserrb
on the L5ro1IDd~~
~uch ~.,_
plane,. the - addi tional comfort and. flexibility
people v181~:,ing" auboraobd.Les and. the 111:::8,
~.he~1J
. obtained' wiil": probably ,overbal.ance UIV Loss ;;..~'
skormess is not particularly
n?ticea~Dle.
bhrough ' absorpbdon of vibration.
~.~. . '............ must, accustom onesekfi bc the cllfferel1~e ~!.l',~~
The.~uestion'of~cncle.i3'as
~ortant
in the,
apeed no '~s,not to Y~¥ste the,filr~ •.. ?l?t~~~r;
~Edr as on.~the Grou..'"1d."Pic ton-es 'taken at, right
should be taken.a:; close to the ground. as "p'9~angl.es to. the line'of.fliGht
cor-e c1.if'ficult
-?~ble, the same pr-lncdpl e applyine; in '\:i~e'Cur;.
to "obtain"vrithout rtovemerrt th8J.l are t~105e ,taken' as on the' :~ro\ll1.J.;that is, the closeup 15 ...'--:
.I."
to the front, to'the rear or obliquely. to th~e'
llJJr~ interesting
than the long.shot.
~'" ~'.,
,./
(rear.', The type of picture ",hich can.be taken
. IV,th refel'ence ~o the photography o( obJect
depends .laxeely '00. the typO' of aircraft
l:ihich.
In ,.th~ ~~~r.f~om.s,.lr,craft.
Here ,yo~ ~pr~b~~..,..-,
is available for £1i"ht'.
The rlOst handy and
is 'even sL~11er tlUUl'thel'hotogmphr
of F~~',
easiest pictures. to teJce
those d.irectly,to.
objects from the air.
With ..the coope~at:,o:;~:'~~_
the front, "wbqre the aircX9ft ..has ,8. coclqlit.forthe,pi~ot
;r'C?uc~~ place your camera whereve'i::;i
ward of the, root:,:s,!, as is .~the case .wi th 'so:we~ t' yOW 1;1::e.~n~:~~li;l.t~ont? the ob.]ect 'ph?to~r~Pf;;:
transports',
&>rpfil
blans' or".seaplanes •. Tb;e,angle
ed.',' If 1 t 'lS, a .fO!"!"G; ....tl.o .."l, 'you should. be ah~f."
preferred
on the, tractor
sinel'e.' :.'",Otor.type" is .,an ro1.d..either 'belc)VJor ~b6ve a."1Cl ,to one side, ,0'£..;,:
angular vi,,:' to ,the, 7'ee,r s~. taJ<en'ao nottci, in~ the fc;rnauion.
Inasu\Jch as your s;>eeds:
clude ~he. '\'1J.J}.g ,t?r tallsurr8.C?es.
" '.. :.' .......,~{~L rel~tl?e.ly
the sarne, such pictures
c~~ 1:>e.t'.Z ..
As to the 'SubJ~cts f07', a~n~
photography" Ii
eas,ly .'hot: at 16 frames asecond"if,'ca.re
.•,_s~.e:,:
must .take sharp ,ssue'w,ththe
usual conc<3]1hon tsken'noVto.l'en"it
vibration
inthe',camera"fi
of motion.l?ictures:v/l1.i6~ I)lc'1Ve se~:so
ofte~J ~" All! effectiy~
S~?t.o~,a..:fo:r~n:tion flig~t
repeated; that lnOt,on p,ctures lJl1lSt,nclude:noobtaIned by£1y,ng un.one s,de of ,the ,fo=-,~ ..o
tion.
AIth6ughthis
axiom is doubtless.true
,to ,Jtion., ..getting a. bit ."-head of ,it. un<! then.:'-.;t!,.a lar?ee"tent'.on'~.he
BrOund.'".I d.6~r:ot~believe l'jSWingiri[; a~ross.the,!i.irection
Of£1igh.t:.~ .."..~.,~;
that ,t holds'parhculro;ly.,n
the au.,In.the
' perhaps one htmdrec' feet ~.bove it.
'l'his,wUj.;,
air, mo~ion is s~?lied
,by"\-"!:ne
aircraft.
\ The 't bri.J;15all"t~e .ship:"under Y?U
pr~5er~.e;:;'D:j;~
carnera.'~\traveling.The
ss:enery tba,t unfolds.r:theu.relahve
pos,tion:
P,ctures
or. this, __
-;co
,
,~ .... ,
"
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kind. naturally
rettUil1e t~'le \1t~kt cooperation
! graphic interest as closely as his instruetion~
frorn the -oHot.. !n realitY.he
is the photogro.-!Vlill pennit.
Altl10'!ilh.~t is' not sO~e?ent~
pher-•. ' All',.you ~db'.:is.'hold .:th~ ...c~:t:a);.:"J.d push . :3.S on the ground, due to the. .a~ar
VJ.I3VI,
~t
the biibbori, . The'pilot. C3.Il,"where' cOnS1dera'ble . I is .sb i.Ll, best to .be on the S"'",,,;l1dside of, ..
speed is ""noc"essB..i7_to.....
gei~ into .the" -proper ~OSi_i the oujecb. -being' phobographed, .. Bear this ;in:.-:
bi.on for '"I~hot93r~'.iliing an .aerial'.fc,inra.;ffion:"
re- Im.i"nd when i;eserv:ing. your Seat .~~ 'i¥1 air tr?ns-'
duee. the :ha,l'lc,~sbf' rsovemerrb:in.; ~h: .l'ic~':ll"e,due .1 port.' .In photo~raphy. fr6:" .ai,r tr3.llspor'cs you
to V:J,bratl~~.1fo '~st'._.zero..by
lclllng, hlS,rnotD:i..' l.co..n r.nke ~££ectlV€ .use of' long focus lenses.
and S.lidi>.i.t:
.•.•..
:I!:.:.i.l
..,e.,::th
..e ..plb...t;u'.e. i.s,actual.. lybeing
ITh
..e use. of 'oh?,lOll[; .fOCUS
..•. lenee. s a~ leas~'up
shot,. Tli.~s"reduc.es,v:Lbrahon' to the minL'IlU<n
and to and uiclttdmgthe
4 Inch lens, as 'enhrely
lee.ves.',the.',only pfbo,Hm the question of .sp eed.,
f03asible.
I. he.ve:used 'all 'bheseTenses from,
Th,~'-'p~o:(j?ra:pN'ofo~~cr. objects in th~ air isl ~he' air :;nd have had very.li ttled,ifficul
ty .
~..'V.~:rY'~n~e_~;ep~.J.ng.pa.~,~~~.~
.,',.~o:.t~e a .;.'~ctur~ I an s~b~ums' ~:vement.
. _ ) ~
_'
':of ~.~:_~;~~P-7P~
..:r~~e t :o~.:~n.,a~~~~J.ro.'o~ ,£re.~ .:- I
.
---000--- ",......-,
.
balIClon~.ord"r"gtbl!,~,.~,sasmple
llE.tte.',. if I
one trb.\~elsin the:s~.Mtoction-.o.i)d
tSkespic-~
A lID'1
turcs f'r-orn-.tp.e:. angle :p-~~v:iq1,lsli meiitioneg •. .Some ! .
. added eff'ec-t s 'car. be had by' using the higher
. i A c.ertainenterprising
gentlenxm in Tampa,
"speeds .wheJ.?;'.a:"idla:ble .... :1' 'r'~ceIitly. had." the use lF1e.. ," "recently embarked Oil a new kdud of a
fo+, a .Mile ofa 16'mod. . c!liWr", shooting .at 128 , '" rackeb" to enrichhir.lSelf
at the expense of
'fra6es per second, With this' SOJ:JiJ
highly inter-i gulliblo youths residing in that. city and ':~c:.
esting shots of' &'1 autogir'o were obtained.
The J cini ty. T1u'6ugh a terJpting adve.rtisement. m .....
hug~.ranesp:';,ctiCally.'sto:PJjed
rokting.
The '" [o, Ta.'npanewspaper, he oon~acted a numb,orof .
. propellert=ned
over ve'ry 'slowly and it was .. Iyoung men towhorn he conf ided vbhefact that
vd,~.ffi:ul t~b' sec ",.ha.t.:""s .sust8.in~ng t~e' au.to~.':;t,he had :oeen.de~iB"';ted
the ViaI'D'W.a~tment, .
g.~.ro. ~~ £lJ.ght.~
The f'Lel d . of aerl.al
c i.nemabct.J,o -oo'bad,n D:t.Jp13.catJ.oI1;s...r-om ;YOi.U1g: men tor .en- .
graphy had scarcely been scratched. For im:t",I"" •. ''. rollment as £lying cadet sr .that. he ",as an:,
.the phobography of clouds is an absorbing oub- ., officer b' the .Reserve Corps, and he was suf~.
:.~ect .and. .."1here.can One better arrange cloUd sub- ficiently
CO:lvineing to lead ~hemto .bel~eye ..
:,Ject.s.than from the D.ir? . With the use of some
tJ1..'1t,uponfiline.a>lapplictltion
and pay.ing .
good cfoudrcaberdaj, , 'e:;;:ceedingl,/ interesting
'.. lhdm the sum of $1. 00, they wcul.dvbe sent to a .
. ~rick"shots can .beJiJaduby the rsphotosraphy of lfield for training.
Tho. aCtivitios
of this,
. air~~8:ft on ..th. e -~amc.'fi.lm. .rr careful
track is
sroooth inclividUal ,'~re.~~..res~~gE1tedPY,.,a Posb
:.kept .of ,.the footw;c and composition of each shob , Office Inspocbor , veho 18 -nalc.J.ne all, effor-bs
;this tYP8 of vrork ".-ill not be .found too diffi.' to apprehend him.
. .
'
...
'.
cult,'
If on" i" using tnd neGative-positive
",
'It is unfortunate that tlle fact tlmttne..,
.,-method,~ri.nd"has the facilities
of a "rinter .it United states 'government is affording free "Ls even easier bo ar-range,
."
-"~.. ,
. flying instruction
to a ceI'~ain .mmiber-.of'.'
.1 suppose I .sJ;0uld:toueh briefly on ~he usc of qual Hied ;}'OUI)5 men ~
J':ear. sh~u:I;dbetal<;en
'f1lters for'.aer1al.,.c~.ner;r1tography! e.ltn~ugh I
advantage of by unpzdncdpk ed Inddvtdual.s t~ ..,
hardly feel. competent to ..touch th~s subj ec't •. In defraud young men eager to enter Uncle Sam s.
,s:en-:ral!, i:t might .be stat.odthat
where you ,Would flj,;.ng schools. '.'
."
...
use a f1lter on the:,grolJiid;, you YIOll1dalso ~"e.
The.Nevrs L~tter.desires
to nake ~t known/co.
one izrthe air.
If}onything,
the.filter
should '1 all concer-ned that male citizens
of theUnit7.
~e ~eep.er, in the ~r ~:Cl.."j,..Tl on the 'ground ~s. herd
ed Stq.~~~,.betYleen t.J?q.~gei:;"of 3D.and. ~7,w~ ...;
lots prtma.:ry, func'b Lon as to cut thru haze. - IIi'.
are 'U11IllfJ.r
. rled,.' who have corqpleted,.at Leas b..:-.,.
the. photography of ground scenery from above ,' I. two years. 0:: college 'yrork o~ are. ,'ab~e to p~s,s:,>
~ve used. a K~2., K-3 and the Aero Minus Blue-' ':'" tID examination whdch is: bhe , e\luivale,;t 'theref~lte"s mth ezcellent .resul.ba,
I have also ob- of, ...and who are of sO\lndpnys~que andiof e:;;:-.,
ta~ned exc~nen. t reSult. s wit~ ';" ruber at ~l,
cene. n~ heelthar."
eli$iOlt;' for ."Pfointrnent ..'
usang the Eas'tman super-sens~t~ve panchromahc
as TIy~ng Cadet,., Appllcat~on blaru,:s',for
,
film.
I am conscious of the f'acb, however ..that
suC)J.:
appointmimt ,together
with ,all necessary :
~ ,.am ll(;~,
"upll t;m.1I\Yfilters.
I was very int6rI infdrn~~iOl: ;perta~:n~rig .to thi,s :~:r;.aining, can
es'bod rn the arhcle
by Rel Mohr, A.S.C., on
be obba.ined "y l'Ir1hng to TheAC1Jutant Gen-;
sJli>er-sensi ti ve .1G for exteriors, . in the Augusteral',
War Del'artment.,. Vlas..1:lington,
D.C.
,"" ..
m?I;nber '~f the .1.AmericCU;l
Ci~erre.tog~'e:.l?her.I .~.."
.~-.~'oq?--.. , ... ". '.
hcive orde7'cd ell the f~l ters rec.omnended by, hdrzi
CIVILlli! CORPS.AT
l..!ITCBEL
FITI.D. ...:. ' •.
and run.so~ng to grve bhern a bhorough test v!J.th
."
.
1~.ron;' .€c'uipment in the air •. I am sur-e that,:
Pr.eparations for .the housing :?,nd ...the ttai.n- ~
even better
results
can. be obte.Ined .c.fter one
ing of Oyer a thousand member-s of': the C~.vilia.:.~
g~ts accustomed to' bhese. flel'T £il tars.
\'
Conservcrb lon Corps were recently cOlfJPleteclat.:
~VheTI.
.workmg f'r'ora cpen-cockpd t 'ships,
things
Hi.tchel Field,
:~.Y•• and t~le reception
com- ,
are ;,~th:e:r more_dif;ficu1t,'t~
when.you are in a mitteo under the conrrand of Captain Leo F.
cl osed or ~railSport ship.
There is; for ir:.-' '.
Post' awaite~ the .:first inv:as1on. '.
..'". .... .."
stance,'fax.less.choice
of nosition:
Jut if uosSo short:vmS the notice. of arrival.that
£e- '.
sible,
taJ<:e. the rear cockpit (if yo.u can per~.
verish activity
.vre:sneqe'~sa.ry.
In lDS.S .t]1an ..
suade the "ilot to fly from in front).
Your
48 honrs a new double'1k'JJiga:r.full of .ships
angle of unobstructed
view "is much~~etter from
,~q'cott7c~ted.into a'bRrracks;latrines
~~d
this posit~onj ~o.u: ar.6.f';U' -less l~ely" 'bo find.
sh01',ers were ere'?te~, iUlCl) a...,l;::itcheIJ.-built'
~.."
urr",mted b~ts.ox the Vlmgs and ta~l of the unrea<J;f for operahon.,
So,"",
.."oO cots.and.matc .,
~Jiine.'b6bbillg irito and out of your ~icture •. In tresses Vlere set up,iri'eHher.
side oi'.the hare-.
'YOrking from an open ship, ona speqloa3: paution
'gar 'v.rith' aI:ple ..reserve spacc""t.o,'meet any, over:".
lo~,~nec~s~ary: keep .. the C8....'"'tere.. as well shie~ded:'
£10'.'1•. ~oll,ers .;."ith hot ~ 'qold ,T'~~
water
f~om the slip-stre=
(the blast from.the propel- "lrere erected on the c~ncrete .apronin the
ler) as you possibly can •. Otherwise, this p01.er rearef
the hangar..
..
.
..'
.. '
fulblas~
of wi!ld. is very likely to rrakeit
iin"
The.daily routine will consist of 'va:ti'ous,
possible .to hold. the car.aera stead.y~.
'. ,."","/
:forms of recreation
and.' athleticsin the morn'" .
It sh9uld not. be thought. that the aerieiJ.'cineins and grading andl'olicingVIO,k. aT.eund tJie
n:atogt:aphe.r i~~
only available. to tP.Of3€ il~tho
: post.-in the., a£te~on •. ,Their'?Xrival
~s very
f~y'i1ig,services~
With the. rranY 'aircraft'
in use 'opportune in .tlk;'1,tconstruction
:,on.the. fi~14:,
cOtntercially
nm'radays, it' is" :pos'sible to' get tile is l'anidly"dra"'ling
to a. close "qith all .~- ,:.'
aerial pictures you want .at a very srrallcost
if deaver centered on the .grad~ng rmd l,eJ)dscal1~,
they ..are in your vicinity.'
If you are' ..travel-".'
fng of the. field • .It is hope.d that the Corps
ing,_ try the air route.
Arrange viith. the pilot,' \.,ill do much 'to sr:"X:'oth
\the shell tQrn l.a!ms
in-ildvance for a'seat'suitable
for photography,'
of the present.
.
,
'.
where'YOu can.use a windoTI". Ask him.to' ..approt.ch
. ~.
.
---000:-..;....:
~
..
other aircraft
in flight and objects. of photo-,.
.
' ."
.'
.,
.
~1l9~,
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AIE.<1El~RESCUE LOsr .c:rvTI.:'!A..\! RLYEltS

11Thr:: larGo area of .:_nuntn.ins. and jUl1i21e in
I v:hich it ..woul.d have been possible-foi:'
a p.Lane
6l;,
,_ '%}-" "'};"1v
,'Civilia.r.'~lY0rs
','l.A. ," to be lost ~
the lack of ~lues,.as 'to -bhe .
~~
~----=:
Fl.<:>,~e, r s , or Dcillas,Tex.
~rob?ble r~ll'tie followed: by 1~s~rs. :Scot:b~_and
• ,,:1l;,,;:::-~
ana Harry Scott, of Nevt:Fl.oeer-s =e.
t~e ?utlo";, to bhds- tune e",
~~'\:~~
O:-l",;'Ul.<,
,La. '. vrho were i tt'oroely"p,ess=st,c.
E"",lyafternooll'o£j
:n;-~SJ;~ ior .t~ree days .1\'iaZ':ch
,,~_:Jth'l.:t~e, three Arrr{y .1'1?,-TJ.es Yle:0 order•. . ~."
-. ,.;..~~
follo,\':lug ~hc~r takoI ad .~:~ .to lV;r-;.;mg.la, ,the 'two Observat Ions tooff from l!~.:'Nicara{{ua.,:~-to.Puert'o
Cabaaos , 8etb:e':;L'
.tp, ,$~G.~ch.the valJ.e~r of~.th~ fril?-~a.7:
for the purpose
o:C op"eni::ig. 'u"'!le\'T ai'r:'rbute:
to" ' -!'polkt~':R~ver.'em
bhe cu'~hibicil., to ...covor tthe
Northern
Nicaragua"
were,' pdcked up, Oil the 'lTDrn-::'j'E.i6" Gr8:.i:dci~ j'::.'B.0£ore~these t"TO 'h~ane.:;; .tool::: off.
i~ of March. 30th by D-r.J.:Ar:JW ~hi b ian :rlan~
. :f .h?t\re-"er.~~~.
n, 01 H~ilian': pi~o.t, l~. ~~~llit~~Q.'~viarwinch Landed on-bhe ,Cucula:l" "{"Ter. Th,s was .' :! t:une flye~, ",hscovere!!. the lost plane, eboub
the gist
of a ,~i.s:r:>;-t~hwhich appear-ed ill ~h.~,
~~O:P.;'~,,>:
..S~0 4~,' miles squ-:hvrest,'_0,£~:J;'uet.to
newspaper-s of k<.'U'C1.\
.:>lst. I The story of the
. '... Caot?~q,$.," nosed :up ai'~cr rol~:l.l:Lgabout 75 ....
,.,
reSCUG of ~hcse tv~ avintors
is ~escribod by thelyards'~
e sav8lll~'covered
~ith tall grass.~
.1~ewsLetter Cor-respondenb
from A1b~~ook Fde'Ld ,
Both door's of bhe .airplane were open and the
Panama CfI.naJ.Zone, as follows:
'
...
occuoantis wez-e gone.
This discovery but-ned
"At dawn on Idaz-cli 28th, a flight
of one amphi- desp"dr t o hope, andrbhe three Ar"l)' planes at
bian and tvm 0-19's from Alor6&c Fiel!!., and one Puerto cabez~ ,~diately
set out to find
0-19 from France Field, left tile Panarm Cana:'.
tile lost raen,
Lieut. Crane flew first
to the
DepartI:lent fo!' hianagua. Nic<?...racua, to search forI mi:--.sing airplane,
know-ing f'r-om his e:qJerience
an airplane whdch hal, been lost from that place 'I in conncction with the 'fuldingof
Lieut.
since the 26th.
The personnel
of the "flight
l Deerwesber , three L::ont:J.5 '."before, that. a..-m:u:k~d
consisted of l~jor .R.C. Candee , Captain E.C.
I trail is left "by ~rOl1e 1':alking bhrough-bhe
Vnrltehe~l,
1st Lt. C.J. Crane, 3d Lieuts •. R.O.S.lsavCIUla
or SVrr:ll~ and vms able to trace the
Mere J.L~.Ned'ir'!3d'. K.1.-1.London, Sgts •. Filkins,
'pa.th of Sco'tt and Flo;vers to the Cucnl.cya ' '.
Antrim. Ba1l'd,. Pri vabes Acla.'"l1S,Iz-vdnand
Onuska, River,
five mi.Lea distant.
In a IEriT minutes
"On ar:>:,i\rC),1at .lzanagua [1,t'1 :1.5 ,p.m. ~ the prob- Ideutr, Creme had covered this. dd.s bance ,Y;hiM,
lem presented., was t1l..-~tof 109atl1"'..g.a civilian
I.it "iJ3,~; sUbsC,(lUeLtlY learned. had. teJ:en' two
airplane and _ its bvro occupanbs "'Thieh:had depez-b- end orie-ehaLf days for the iaen on the grotmd.
ed from Managua for Puerto
Cabeaas'<on 'bhe . ~
to do. Lieut. Crane tl:.e::l followed
the river
Carib~e8n
coast~ 230 miles northeast
of the ,f ' tUli in
fm1 rrdles located the object of the
NicaraGuan CR.1?i tal. . 'I'he lost ed rp'l.erre .he..d been search in a canoe cbour .sO roil es l!p from -lfhe
hee;trd ;fr~
last ab?~~ ~O mi.Les ,£).'~ its. '~~artins ~o"ast.' lks'sage~ and"",f.ooc1
,',re::e ~ropped to ~he
pod.nb, dl.rectly. on, Lbs cour-se, Prl.or tb. bakecanoe and Scott and Fl.ower s dnd.icabed by sagoff, the pilot. had".irulicated-!lis"interition'
not
ll:cls
that they wer-e unhur-t , As the river,.,';as
'to fly. d~re~t. ~o.Pti.ert~ 'C:i?e.~
'b':lt: to ,~iy'ii, rstl ~~O',n8.r,=:owa:ru:l,'cro,cike,d. to 12..;"1fl
the amphib~$nt
boBl uef'Lekds , about IoO l'!ll.lcs due east -from,
. 'l.t' i,',>a..'3 neccs sary 'to V:3..1t untll the canoe ....
M!l.na/}Ua.,Md bhence Up thc coast' Li.ne to' Puerto' .. :reached "theinotith', 6£, :the river the following
Cabezas. ,The vreabhez- on the np:-ni.nif:'that, the .., inori1i:i,g, ,vrhere"Ga:ot, ,:,;.ni behead rescued-the;
,
'airplane
WaS lost \','3.s'.'::iar'biaJ.l;-,r
cloudy aridjriu- " n.a~r and tool~ .bhem baclc to Puor-bo Cabezas .•..
mer'cust Locak rains and-sborrns
,:.!ere ..kno't 'zn t'o'have. fV!:.en 'resc~~d"~'on 'I'huz-sday,
the men were tho- .
existed on the Atlantic
side oitl,le Continental'
rOc4']hly'eXho..,sted and, excepb .for the food
Divi~e.
The c?un.trY.,Qvo:r \';hich the 'fligh~, ',\?8-S" i,'Jl:1~.~~,
had...,OSOI1.c:.ropp.ed. to '~hti-.a.the night beta tak~ place a s , for the roost ,part., covered by' fore,
~rl 'Ilo~~lln31.o e[-:,t excepb a cheese, .....
'rugt3ed hills
OM mou".1.tains u:P to' 3,000 feet .''in ,\'"lhi.ch'tllejr .ylcre c~rying home from Managua. ;,
height and cut by mrzerous rivers' and stc-eems .' IT1:e:,r \'re.re badly sczabched and brut sed by
~
fl~nina into the ocean to the cast.
The~e is no their uifficult trek through the .sa7ar~. and
settlement
in IT'-Ostof the area and occrmundoaj...
mc1e' v.ri t:-~ou-p any means of cuttinG the .dCl1S.G
tionn of any kind 'cere nil. The ordinary overYeESstatiQn ','£nich they encounter-ed,
land journey: Erom 1..:ana..JU8.to Puerto Cabezas' is
. '!,IJl..n 'in:te~esting' featuro of .che c::pec:i tion ~
via Lake l.i---.r.agu.aand -e, ri1rer to 3luefields
and.
\"1P~s"tii:e:8h:~at necesjd ty for and. 5pQcicl se~--:.;
thence by sbeamen nor-bhward Blons the coast to
vrcc re:hder€ld', by radio 1ID<'lGr thi'3 super vi s Ion
Puerto Cabeaaa , ref'uiring' fl. journey of fro.'::lIO o£.Lij~u..t .• .A,kre. 'The.Doll;.'11as~ll.ibi3n
and '.!
to ;15 days.
It 1'1<:15
not 1000\'ffi vrhetb.er the rIdss-'
one of the 0-19' s were abl e to keep in coil ~
-ing airplane was lost. a's a resul, t of engine
tinuo"J.s touch wi, th tbe comnercial
ra-J.io i3ta:~
failure
or trouble viith -bho vreubher , i3.I1dbhe
tion at'l'/w.1aguB. or Puerto Cabezas or Blue- ..
situation
at the beginnin"a of the search bhez-e- fields "bhz-oughout, the. entd r-e search, and. by.~
fore, presented
bhe possible
requirement'
of .
means of ' this comazrd cab Ion inlormatioll
f.rotil"
locating
'the Leaf '"DIane anywhez-e 'in &'"1 area' upvar-Lous: sources
coul.d q.e relayed to the pkenas
v~d of 10,000 s~uare rrdles.
. ~
and th6 prosros5
of th9ir rccoDllaissances
re~
llFrom ifann.gua, "as a base, the first
mi ssi.on
poz-bed b~TLhem,
'.,...
.
,:
sent out vras that of Caobadn Whitehead. :.Licut.
liThe peop'Le in :NicAr8{,;-:il).
and San -Iose Cos'be.
Akre and Sgt;, Baird in
Doug'las YIC-2i arrphiRi98" . ,.!h~r; the flight
stopped. over nigl~t on
bi~.
Captain :l'hiteh~a.\t ,'.ra~ ordered. to proceed
the re,tUl'n trip. ~c~~ ,.extr~.me~YL?ord~alt.o-:"::
to R'\."T.6., aptJro:X:J.rre.tel;y 40 rrd Les wes~ of, Blueward bhe represen ....
a.t~:ves of tile ",-u-nerlcanArr:u
fields,
for the purpose of investigating'
the
eng~8ed on this rrassio~, ~~ tre~ted th~
4~
ruroor that the lost p Lane -had been heard' in .tba"u Vlith"~he U1Jeost cour besy Pl4. hospitelity
...,; ~;
:vicinity
on the r,,,,rning' of the 26th. ,Mter,i'i1IAlthoUtih Inck played a. laxee part in the fiM:Y'estign.tion, '~~tt-"1in. Whitehead.,.~laS.of the. opinio~, .~~? the lost f;t:r,er,~, the
-.c;rJ.age... ''''' : .
t~..
t the l".l!ror TlUS 1':1thout founa.atJ.on and: pro. 1 ,NOt.:h..1Dg succeeds lu(e. s},.1Ccess::
~ J.s .n.ppropr_l.:=ceeded to Bluefields
to spend the night.
",
ate" n.nil all' concern~ ,axe "nhtle~
to ~~e '.'
l:E~ly
We~esd~.y IrCl'ning, ,i,larch 29th. the: ?..n~
zr..ea~u:t.e 'of gr~~'i.t~1.1e,and. prE'.~se. wn:LC~..J.1;
phlbl.an .at ..oluef],elds ViaS ordered to Puert'o' ...
they ~eceJ.ved both lP. lhcarn,gua <md after,~~v
~Cabezas a.nd.: ..reconn-oitered"thc.coast
en::"~6ut'e.'At
thei.r ;return nQ;-ne.1l
':'
....
,
..
,
."
~
the same :f:,i.i1e;' Lic:.uts.: Land:on arrl; Cra."'1ein tv.b ..... !'.' '.
~
---000---.,.
. . ~~ '
1
0-19 S "'re.re ordered to foll01,7 the direct ,routo
I" In accordance ,...i th a. recent niri?ctive 'fr.OIn
from U:anaguc..to Puerto Cabezas and search.: for'
. tne Chief of' the Ai!' Co!-ps, prp,.,iding tllBt. :oJ..
the '~ss.ing plene.
.All arri'red .at Puerto (hb"eza5. "pilots nill receive a uni.form ten-hour' cour:::;o
at 11:00 .a.m.; I'iithout havinG seen any tra6:<of.
instrument
flying,
a'.ri.39r~nlS' -pr0BI'e.;:Il .of.""!
t1)e lost !flyers. , ShOrtl:r 'before their a=':'riy~, ". sucli fli'~ht
instruction
,';as ;i.n::;.ti"tuted<.
at :...:i::t
two civiliu:r; pl8.l1eS ~rom the Trailsporte'A.e.~eo",
Cb.anute
Field,
IlL,,' ~ Lt;.~9ol.;~J~1es.A.ims
Centro Amcrlcano. a ho~u.ra.n Cpmoany, also 'e.x~
ICOiiTlP...nd.ill{: Officer. ~The Field
is ~fortuhato.d
rived at Pu~rto
~,tfter ha.vlng searched for :I:h.-~villg a:s ,:8. student' this' yeal~. ~t~Elmer. J'..,~".'.
..:, ,
four hours 1,Z: ya~n.
. 'r HOGers.former instructor in l1'1Btr1.t:nen:h F.:lyill['
':~ ' ,
"'-120-'
V-61A9, A.C.
. "A...ry;f
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to f 0110-"me around. ,I was pr'-"tiof ~as and the ambulance rmsb have
; ',.been rur.llinc 10" also, by this birne, so I nos;-" ed her down for a three point landine (a wing
continued
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',ti~.i:~~: ~t.'~:li
t~~dfiight
Sur',geon,.'the
Operations 'Officer,
and several.
-zx- '",~~~'\;
other people came rushing up and asked if I,
_pJ,
were aJ.lright.
The Operations, Officer, sug.gested
tho.t I get o,:,t of the ShlP and nde
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theIe~~~
,of.n stretcher,
looking vFY pele.,. He asked me
<,
.- ~.,
_..;......"
what t',e h~-l.'.I to..ok off lor when he ,got out •
C, V ~
- J'
~
~ I told hiro that he had sedd "O.K." and
c,.:---..
)' ..-::::S;, ~
""'nat.urally thought hemeenb for.
-,:>:>'
~ . ~"::::> "";'5", me ~o, solo •• "r!'hy, you bl ';ll".de~I....~ "~ ~
lng ld,ot,1
sadd the land2-ng'
'"
.~~~~~.
"
gear was O,K,"'he.toldme
•. I
. '.'
c;'''''l9: ri,e )I~Til'e.s ,fo';"'d o.ut later, that,'he had;
_
~'j
0- ,'[;rea.:t'
:
fo.,nte~ ~
was out .mo~t 0" the
...-::• ~ ~,
'i'-' t~e I was c Lrc'l dng the f,e~a..
~!
/
,/ell, rrJIffooq,::ints p:act,cally
cov-
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durin~ri~.e t~;x~o~~cl~S
~f~;,xe~ I ~~t1;:;,:e
paces from hd.s desk was worn smooth.
c
Graduation time was .app.roaching and there
was much talk aboub the s=11 number of CadetG
to gradua.teo ,The.re were fourteen of us, and
if one' were eliminated .it, would b~ unlucky,

' everybody thought •. So.1 got rrJIf"",-"gs.~

',~e~,.,;';:~'~~~e~~et:
~~c~;~ro~~eo.i~=
plane' for,ll\Y project .'. ~on.'saying goodbye to lJ1)
corps of knabr-uobor-s , 'I related my plans and
I ''assured them th'3.t they ~'ro~d see lI\Y name in
headlioo"s:soon.~,
SOr;1e '0£ tl;\Gm gave me ail e..'"{tr~
. shake on tha.b, other,S "fere e-;idently. jealous and walked aWay•. :, : .:
~.,~
, . Upon arrhing
home '~thwings
ancl buttons
shining and a: Blitz cloth hang i.ng out of D1j"
pocket, I was.greeted by all the ho.'ll8 town .
folks inClUding the county Fair Board" 'They
. had heard that I.viould buy ..a,plane. and.they'
;.
wanted me to fl;r at -bhe Fair in a couple of"
jt

months

,"

. ~

. ,....

1. _.
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•. ~ .. -:
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Here" is another. "ZilCtl' story" 'which we a.re; ..... The ';.a.v~rtisinBHgot ~tnlder vray' ~n the home,
tek.ing the liberty
0:", re:?rint~ng from, tha~ extown paper , end D1j' 6ne Ma.n'Flj-ing Circus was
,~eedinglY bri(lht
mteres~mg pub'l i.cabion,
the talk of the bown, .Pa ..saic"that
I could "
'a~~-VUE:
pUbl,sh~ by A,r C~rps ~ersonnel
ha-;s the best'plane
.that fi-;e hundred dolla~s
•
el~r Fle::d, T .R. THE AERO vUE 18 pr-oduced could buy" so I prepared. to . 1eave to, get my
~~e nurtl?~gro.php:oc~ss and Yle."havey;t to see plane; ,A Sffi?ll concern in Ohi!? advertised
~,eq~
~n~, art~stu:.,sen~e, J.o:, eve.y.paga
some salvage ,.m.r'nnterial,
so I decided to go
~."a,d'f~ere:r:t
type of border des'g;:>,. whi.ch " .Ithere.
'My train. left ,.at.ten o'clock ill the
l:\~th t~,e ,!ar~ous s..lret~hes.and cl.ever ..cart~~ns
l!O.
rningt~so:Fa
said' I' ccul.dihel.p drive bhe '. ¥ _
IIlJ.X~ .~n.vl1~h the read~
:aatte~ makes t;he ll~le sbeer s to tOt"m'tOOt morning, get the rooneY-'an::
publ.dcabdon
one. :-eflechn\i cons i derabl,e cr-edd t
have plento' of time to get the tc-aan.
Ma;, '
on those respons i.bke for It.
Readers. of. the , • sent a coop 'of chickens to' help pay for~my
Ne'.7S'Lctt~r great~y <mj.o:;'"edthe t1Z~lclll .sto:t7 in ticket.
. ",_ ,.'.
.-...
.
..
the :ast lssue, ''lhlch,~a}~~
rep:,ntT~ from T~
Well, 'oifte'r 'I' got' ,to Troy and ~ookc'd over,
~~.
~hc au~hor 0.... t~~>;I',~er~es -vwe hope,. J.t several planes' ,GDd,wtors, I decaded .on a war"~Il11 p. o-;~ such) a s travehng
mcog., but we ,
time ambulance :(llane. The toil skid still
had
-nave a £a:~nt ,suspicion as. t.o' his identity.
But,', the varnish on. J.:{i and the motor I, picked had.
let the story go on -- I ~~~.
,..
t
only a. f'ew hours.
,S6 I then hired a mechanic
"
,.
",-:
.~:..,
i.. end-we bolted the motor in.and took the j ~ .
, :Vhen I "i8.S graduated froJDthe, U, S., Arnw Fly,ng stretcher
out of .the fuselage and".rut, in two.
"Senool,', I was, the hot,test pilo~_,e-;er tur:r:ed' out seats for,passengers
inst~aa, . I i,xed the':"
'~admitted
,t.,
In fact, dur,ng,lJ1)"perlod of
seats fac,ng each, other so the passengers
}
fnsbr-ucbdon , several, of rrrv instr'16tors
asked to
could console each other' if the ship got .off ..
be.,rel i.eved because they 'Couldn't teach me a::r,r- _ the ground and, they got a. sample -of i:qy pilot-,thlng.niore _... I. seer-ea. to know it all •.. ',. 'l
iDg'~, '.:'$, ... "..
.'~,
".-~
,.' ~...
.~.
. .,~Auother:.~nstruetor was riling with.r.i .....
one ~~~.: -,.The:iik'whb sold.'me the ship had '.~,lcontract:
rrbrning. and after a f eo lan:liIl8s he c'l imbed :out to. iIi on. the' Fourbh "of. July at some .resort
of the ship, stood bher-e for a few minutes>' rind close.' by; . and ''cfferecl me 'half the prodeeds
fer
,then I heard hiro say something that .sounded like t..'ieuse,of ll\Y'ship, as hi", was out for oycr'IO.K~ll••.• so I ge~"'te her tile gun and"f took off. As haul at tho time.'. 'That '~oli~ed like. a' good I circled bhe field I saw several people running propos i Hon-and , 'after he had fliz.'>t teste<!- Ilj)'"
rradl.y about'.;'.and I!l'J instruct,or was .lying ori the shir' I,:",s about to', try, it, out ....: but he seem
ground where I had left him: . I tried' to Land
ed co bhi.nk I, had' ,better Vialt nntll after the.
~lose bYl'to see vt:hat; had, happened, when.the meat Fourth of Ju1y,.,,~. ~ ~;.. ~~ ~ •. '
,.':
<wo;gonCame.tearing across the field •. Fearing I . ,Mr. Pear-son dld all the f'Ly i.ng that day 'and
might. ru.n into :it, I circled the fietd again end I, :,oli:. the. ti,?ke~s: ~"9~e~verY,sweet' young' '~
CLlOseanother. suot to land but saw the mee,t
tmng was anxi.ous to,nde
but her mother,
:~on.~eadi.ng ~n.'that dire~t~.on als'o.} A~ter
t w~uldntt,~ive. he:',the",n,n~Y, ;l~~r;JiJ.:,..~nYi'~'. she_
;clrc1111g -bhe fleld, several .,t~mes the waV1.nf~ on
dJ.dn't -want to rlde, alone.
lrel;!., as J. t rwas r.
,the,~round grew morefra:ntic,
and ' the ambuiance 'plane, I decided. to'talce a chance.on the ra~c
~ai ~~....,
'- -1 1V-S'149,A.C.
i
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I
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nera~10n, and.' GO. along to keep her cO:'ilpa.'1Y' by
i c::ute' j\r:1ps, research
worl: vzh'i.chsUb.sested i!:;holdmg her J;m1d or so"",thing.
'\1hen that, "night i self follo.nne
the receipt of i5r. Wait's letwas over ..
too late for'o:h~r
p'as~engors1tcr,
.s~eral
instances,ar~
~oted of ~uccessAbout bhds 'b ime Pe wrote to remJ.D(iroo that
ful 1UllpS frOin planes Vlhere the fabrJ.c startthey coUldn't told 'the County Fair until'!'
go'o
ed t~ rip offthc
idngs. Two such, instances
there! 30 the nexb day, before sun-up, I'took
na;y be mentioned.
One is the jump of Seaman
c~f ;fJ.th rcy mechanic who was goine as far as
Harold G. Neumann on June 3;,1929, at San
C'inc-innat L, thc first step.
We found the field
,Diego, Calif •. from a Ne,v-J plane wMch the'
afte;- much difficulty
and I cut the gun for ,a
pilot .had placed in a power dive.
AlthOugh
Land Ing,
On the fifth bounce the ,'meels struck
no information is at hand as to the speed at
same i~te
object, wr~ch I had not're~ubGrwhich ,this plane traveled,
it is ass~ed
that
ed seeang on the rraR.
.
.
it mist 'have been 'considerable
to have caused
The wings played 'tee-oer-totter"
for the next Ithe fabric on the :Angs to rip. "The other is
, hundr-ed feet and finally
came to rest in. a posi'-'I the jump of llA.jor !James H. Doolittle,
Air Re" han parallel
to thc ground, but resting firmly, . serve, at East Su, Lc~s,. J';'I'e 23! 1931, .f'rorn
upon same. It seemcd t,hat I was", little
bit
. 'a plane of his own desJ.gn wi.bh vlhJ.ch he hoped
closer to the gz-ounrl bhan LV instructors
back at to break the', speed record for land planes. Re~he.,School had recommended. I couldn't
figure
ports stated that the fabric tore loose while
1. t o';-t but just
then I not iced the inE:chanic
the plane, ,'m .travel ing at an indicated speed
hnLd Ing one wheel in his lap, while the other
of 235 .mi.Les au hour.
one VIaS spinriing straight
ahead wi. th some morr.en-I
There are a number of Lnsbances of succo.sstum••• about 0. hundred yards down the field.
ful emergency parachute jumps from planes
The Bedford County Fair .'JaS held as usual that Iwhich were pl.aced in a power dive, '. and \1h~ch
year, but I spent the three days there with
rrnneuver resulted
in structural
failure ,roostly
Alvis, the hired hand, as valet 'to Pa's prio;e
Icollapse or shearing off 'of ",ings.
It maybe
~,
w~os~ picture nay be seen on ad posters
e.ssumed that during these divas the planes
of a well knovm smoking tobacco, '
;.
were traveling
at Ii speed of at least 200
--"'000--miles an hour if not mre.
.
,
---000---'
(
"l?1.iliACHUTE
JUMPSF.ROM
HIGH E;PEED
AIRPLANES,
,
lID'! STUlJElo1TS,
AT':AIR'CORPSTECHNI:::AL
SCHOOL
',i/' ..A:n article
under the above subject in the :pre-/
'
,
'..:",~'oUsissue of the Ne17sLeiter referred
to a
Along a"out the second week in Ssptember, 40
, q';Wry as to whether parachubesnow in use 'could
lAir Corps officers
from various stations
in
wfbhs band the strain incident to jumps 'from
Ithe United States"wnl wend their ''8\1 to
plane~ .trav~ling at. high s~eeds: ....I~ corm:e~ting 1C11"3J.l::t~ Field, ;RP...ntoul, Il~. ,. to pursue ?ours0:' bhf s subjecb , the If.a.ter1el DJ.VJ.s10n, WrJ.ght
es 0., Ins brucb lon at the, Air Corps Technical
F'i.e'Ld, expressed doubt as to vhebher persons
, School.
Of these 40 officers ,13 axe schedulcould get clear of e.Lrp'Lanes traveling .ab a
ed to bake th'e Contmmdcat.Lons course; 12,
speed of about 200 miles ner hour.
It v.as stat- Ma.iritentmce Endneering;'
7; Aircraf,t Ar,mment
ed that for successful
ju!q>i.ll& from such a.irand 3 Photographic,
v i.zs .
'.
.:t
planes-bhe pilot will have to reduce the 'speed.
COB.1J,;ICATIOllS
COURSE
'
Further, 110£ course, it is'realized
.that bher-e
Second Lt eubs , dosephA, Mi.ller, Frederick VT.
rrny be times, such as breakage of the wins or
10tt, March Field,Calif.;
1st Lbs, lla.rvey F.
mal-functioning
of" the controls,
in vlhich the
jD.Yer.. Henne D. Fr-osb , 2d Lts. George F.Kinzie,
pilot might be unable to reduce the sneed., What Robert E.L .' Pirtle,
Edward H. Porter .Bando'Lph
would happen in these cases is .not ex8.ctly' known Fi-eld; 2d Lt. Donald H."Ba..'rler, ;,litchel Field;
and yet it would be advarrbageous to'find
out if ',2d. Lh. Albert Boyd, Kelly Field; Clarence F.
a :\,racticable
non-dangerous vra.,v of determinini
[Hegy, RicJ;ardC. Hutchin;;on, Josep~ J:, L~d,
th1? could be found."
"
'
'ILangley
FJ.eld;Jor~,
W. KJ.rby, Curt1S ",.LelI-ny,
A conmmication was recently received .f'rcm Mr.]' Thayer S. Olds, Selfridge Field; Louis E.
George Waite, President
of the Irving Air Chute Massie, Mars..Oa.llField, Kansv ; William A. ,
COt,.' ~nc.! Buff'edo , N'. Y.: ';:.Jh~chreads as ..~o])o;{s~Sch~gen! .Scot~ F~eld; Ja!oos IncK.Thorrps~Z;.' "
The wr-i, tel' has road ,"th 1nterest the J.tom
,'Brooks Fde'ld , 1"';:as. ,.
' ",
'Parachute Jumps from High Speed' Planes' which
,AIRPLANE MADo1TEl>:A11CE
ENGINEERIllG '.' ,
appeare<!- in the April 28,1933, issue of the Air
Second Lieuts .. Mark E. Bradley,Jr."
F.r,edd:,!,,,ic}
Corps News. Inasmooh as corrrnenbs .are invited
~--U,,;
Llcwellyn O. Ryan, Se'l f'z-Ldge F~eld:
am taking .bhe liberty
of mentioning three suc~
Richa.r:l J. O'Keefe! L,:"gley ]'~eld; R~ru;,ld R.
cesaful- emergency jumps at high speed which Illa<l' ,Walker'. Randckph ,FJ.elo.: 1st LJ.euts. ] ."dgar
be of interest..
-',
Cheeb'le , David I,I. Rc'"Uhsay, 2nd. Lba, Robert M.
The emergency j11rq?m3.a.o'by Lieut. S-.A..
'. +Kraft, Allen .E• .springer, Milton ],I. To-.;:mer,
McClellan at,Anacostia,
D.C., on April '16,1927, <I~nanute,~ield;
~i~d
W•• ~derson,
David D.
was from a h:l:-Shspeed pursuit ship I in a. vertic- Graves, l'.i.~ch Fd.ekd, Cal~I..:
.
al dive with the engi.ne-wide open, Al tJioUg" the
AIF.GR"'''"T
AL1MAI.lElo1T
exact speed is not .knctzn, .expezbs "mo were in
'
Second Lieut. Lloyd H. Tull, Chanute Field:
attendance at the tests whi ch were being rmde ,
1st Lt. Burton i,i. Hovey.Kol.Ly Field; 2nd Lts.
calculated
approxixro.tcly 300 "'.1).h.'
Donal d W. Benner , Aubre:,. L. Moore, Frank K.
Another Case is that of Lieut. Bjarkow of the' Park, Elm"r. P. Rose, Randolph Field: Roy D.
Danish.Naval Air Force, who-was testing
a fightButler, Lailgley Field.
ing airplane under silnilar' conditions
to that in
,PHOTOGRAPHIC
' • ,
w~ich Lieut. j:'c~ell,:"
"":'" forced. to jUlll('" Li?ut.
,~econd,Lieuts.
Willia'll J. C1~h,
Jr.!'
•
BJarkow 1~S d1vJ.Ilg h1s a1l.'Olane,wJ.th engJ.ue v~de CrJ.ssy FJ.eld: Robert O. Cork, IJitchel,FJ.eld,
open, and a speed of 450 kilometers
(;>,79.6 mph) Elvin F. J.i3.nghari, Bolling Ficld.
.. :,', '
had been attained when he was forced to juillp on
,---000.---'
',,account of str,\lotIlral failure.
..
Every officer
in the 120th Observation SouadAnother caSe):.s"it~t of Walter Bunter who was ron, Colorado Irational.-Guard, Denver, i{3'~ takforced to j1!mp'from e. racing plMe at, the,
ing :'],course irimili tary ,photography ,1':hich
ClevelaiJ<l Air, Poaces in 1932.' He was ,flying over 1';ill include the opero.tion 6f both K-lland
'lJhe speed co~.se at an. aJ. ti tude' of approzirre.tely K-5 cameras in t~ing obliques
p'ln-po i.nbs and
100 feet, and'at a speed of approtimately
200
mosaics.
According to Lsb Lieut, 'Cecil.
m, p. h; , He saved his life
without aer-Lous- person Bradd.i.ck, vrho ..conmsnds the Photo' Section, work
al injury, a~ter junping everr.ab this lcm alti-.
is very satisfaCtory.
The Photog:ra.phi.c Sectude, however , had no time to wait until his
tion is' the most popular one at LovITY,Field,
speed. decreased. before opening his paracmrbe;"
a,n.cthere is clwayr; a long vm.itini(list.
:fOE onLOOldng over the reports on emergency parajlistmcnt. An exbr'a drill
is conducbed every
V_6449,' A.C.,
,-122-
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at-

Wednesday ni0~t ~~ioh is e~thtisiastical1y
~.'P.endedwit:J.out
c::tra "Day.
-Jl
f.

NA,TIOIIAL GUARD AlffiRESER'1:':
OFFICERS .A:i:'rEliD THE
• ' ' AIR CORPS TECE:lICALSCHOOL

',,:C,/

v..•.

,

.

.••

'I! ....

the _Field.
Space bcs been set
as~de -for !he bbl'!,li1,:1g ?11e,YS~,";'. i,n "',58 at the
01,-,- 6:;zrmas~'Urilas the Inter-Or:;a."'1l.Z8.tlon
tenFin bourrzcnenb s,~l~nGsdown -to~.rard. the horae .
sbrebch .G.:ft~r actbre competition
'since J;mun.ty
25th. with a field of 14 select "toams pattici~
pating.
\
".;~
-r,0""j ~'" '..
",
.
..... " ....""
......
\ ."\~",
..,

._.F.ourteen National
Guarr'l. 3.-"'1..'1 Air Reserve' o£fiFc~r~~re~or~ed;on
April~lst
to ~'"1ute Field,I~l.
!':.lqr' >(lut:r,end. vrcrc ..enbercd in. the three reonbhs ~ .
...
-:-"courses "0£ .tho .Air '.Cor-as .Teobnice.1) School.' as
;.:'"'"...::~f9+l,P
-.!S.: MaL1tE):~:nce E~18ineering - 10; Cbr:m.m-.
f,.~::toations, .2 j .A17.n:..,1er..t;
....2. -These ..., 'bonebhcr -vri,th
. ef:!!
. ght r~a~.~oJ.w.J.
,. --, ,,'-u8..rd":2~nd
2....
Reserve O£fice~~~s
-vrno
_:;.~were entered .'-in .bhe. Phot.cgraphi.c .course on l'5arch.
j,-.tlf.lst} m:l,;:::e a".totcl 'of 22 no- ... a.ttendinb-.classes
in
L::.:~.tJ:is .sqliool.
~l~cse__officers
are Qaptains Hr:>-xry
,"--~"t .~W.-;
Genexous , Corm. l';.G.; Jolm K. Gill
Ohio E.G.:
:;.i .. Gerald V: Kellc:r. lLl.bon-d , J9l<o",sl:y/'Vincent.B;.
~}f.. ,)~oo~e,.
lllr Res.; 1st 'Lieu"ts. Theodore S. Balce..r,
'M:ss. E.G. j Ivht~ ........Cqxpenter,. Ind. i'T.G.; Joo o.
~. -.. M.ge, Texas i'T.G.; :E'~.nl.;: A. LOi':,~Minn. N.G.;2.Lts
~ ~ .~alu H. Fl.enary , 'I'erm. l~~G:; ~in?...r Malmstrom,
i.-.t,Wash. ,,:Ii. G.; Ls'b Lts: Chea-Les .,.;\ il ver-eon, Robert
".:_~.1.~tD.,
.Cassoll,. :aecl~. ~:. Davis,.I Clayton' Stiles,
Snd ".
d,.Lts.,
Clinton:S.
Gaty. R-'ilph S. Johnson. 'Johu J,
-l.M~.vey't John:8. SG.ndOV1,
Peal, Watenmn.; C.K. . ~,
Dunbar and Paul S•.'-Freterickson,
Air Rel'ierve.
The bwo..last D£'"rIJCQ officers, ana. Ca-otain
.
Jakowsky are. 0'" inactive
StOltUS.
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BY VJJ!EELJc""RFIELD,Ptl!iSU:tTEPS
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The 6th and 19th Pur sui t Squadrons; Wheeler
Field,
T .Ii. ,~recentlY, concem.ed"theTi1Sel ves
chiefly 'nith cornbab trai:r.Ul.1.g_.ex0rcises.~1I0i1
each Friday ,H .says ~the Nm'16.Letter Corc-espond.errb; "we "have' J?articipat~d
in .groi ..
'P attacks
upon .var i.ous objectdves tmichyre would ,,,.cst
li~:ely ancountier- in 'b Irce of
'ITl"l8 :first 0:2 these. objeotiv~s. y.~reLandd.ng
parties rS}?resented by silhouette
targets
on
'the beach ~t WaL'1E.l1a1o., ,Actual rrachi.ne gun
fire
and. du.rrqy bOTilOS ~.'rere
in .the ab backs ,
In :rak"i;lS our' attacks we br-oke 'up .ii1tO ;flights,
flying
i~1 ookurm, roade simJ1 baneous attacks
upon the 'um.ts of, the 'simulated. lamini;,p=ty.
'lAnother t3'Pe of objectives was a single
bombing plane represented. by. a .sleev:e.,to,ved at
5,000 fee~ .by an. att8.4-~ 'I'l~e -. The squadron.
flyin[j a column of E:le.:ren~s, made .three r
atrtaclcs l,I.:>0nt.h0 "targets. The ,':ing. airplanes
of' eeach~ele~."i'lel"lta-ttacked..'£rom the side v...hile
leW;,erllceq,,;'his
attack head on. All three
~.
sbar-bed tliei-r ..attaciks from abovc.> .. This .t;Y.pe
•
BI:8l,llNC!W,1BOy' scours .VIS!T SELFRII:CE FIELD
.of .targ~t,' rio''8 conly' ,proved ~o be 'very difficult
0;''' ..~~ . ,.
f . .,.'
.~.;.
~....
>0,.';
to hit ':;ut.requb:'ed .perfect.=tiJ"T1ing on the ap"r~..~. ~~,,~.~~ay rrol:.-n_i~::;,'."'Apri1"'i5tll, the 30y Scout's~ proach..
: '. . ,,- ~.
_... ,...... ..,
.. ., .
. ..01',.~1~:lgha. .•
a, LllCh., .vi3ited
S'31fric.se 'Field
. "The. ~:nst. inte:restipg
type 'of t2..rget. pre-:~.~T,:~.<v.::ere.
conduct ed .ar.out ~the -oosb' .by severaf.-of
sented. ~vas a, .aquad'ron .0£ .bot'iliers 1",11.i6h: ,Vas
._;~;.the,.y6ung~r.offic(lrs.
This t.our of insnect'ion~
repres6..."1.tecl on bhe erouiJd by.pauer outlines •
- •.~-.::was f~~lo\',e~',?y ;:i.visi.;'
to 'bhe Post The~"tre,
. Tlie.s~~rons
used "une,ple.,ne}'hl?hts.
thus
wher-e 'SOT!.1S
lnstructive
.'aviation
reo....ri:lg: .'niotures
2~10tv1ng to each:p110tof
the'f11ght
a bmnbif:;:'I'were shown- -bd the.: cnbhuai.asb ic r~ests,) ...-That
~ in.g airplt~
as a target • .''.Dur.TiI'Jbombs'..were
. ..: they enjoyed t~1ci:r .:S~t~y
was manifested.. by t:!.lo'
dropped f rom 800 feet, am three .at'hacks were
,.,~.1et~~r rec~~v0~ by' !':nJor. George H. Brett,
Comrmde using rmchdrie gun fire -", ',The res~ts
were
m~lng
Of:tlcer.of
the Posb ; fran !l.b.~. Shelton
veT;1 satisfaotory
•. As' a means. of' ide!'~tifying
. ,'.Vl::lght, Chad.man
of the Birr:d.ngl1.:-'J..lil D1strict
the hits sco red , the 'tips of the rmoh.i.ne gun
.: i1~'.'~rD.lttee, !rhich ;r-ead.s ir~'pa!'t:
~,."..
.
bul1ets>"'fei~e painted
and ,thl? ai.:ipl::::nes were
its ~'EachBoy Scout and' Scout Leader ths,t ement
~rarked'wit2
chalk unon the fins of bhebombs,
;1 .last ,Saturday roor:li.nt at. Selfri(lse
Fielc. has "re..; , I~In addition~to
b~
exercises
in
.\. ported that they had a perfectlyrrarvcl.ous .b lme.. units', 'a..sooo.. deal. -'0£ .iildivid:Ua1. combat has
Jour .careful.Ly Le.i.d p Luns for.:their
interest'
~. been flo\'~ ... This
-6f ..flyiIi.g. Pas ,been
{.~ gave them a roorning tbD.t bhey t.rill r-emember' for
very interostLTig. and. instrueti
ve , -and the
roesry years to coree," . And- further:
nWe wish .to
"nots,have
enjoyed it bhor-oughl.y-"
extend a. ver-;l. deep e.ppreciation
to 'yo"tU"Gelf and c, , , ",'
" _ ' :"'_oOo~,:';c "
yOUl' men for
tihe .~dndn;:.lss .8.nd cour-be sy extended ~
to. tJ;e,!l?y'Scouk
.of Bir:ningham.
At tho present
J.Jl,;lc..r;,,"YFW PwlEs!lliA.iJ WESTWAW'
"1wrl t:I1[.; 1t a!>~eDJ:'Sas though their fut'U.Z'e pro").';,f ess'ions 'rroul.d'be aviation clm:>st lo6~.~.ltJ .. "' • ~
~the' ,-m;i~i~:-' idf, 'May 4tii> the. seoond dont-:-~.~
' ....-..;,~oOO.:..--.i
J-.'
~
bLngenb
Langley iield planes
left .for Lia..I'ch
.... ".f
.. ..
I.
I
Field, 'Rivorsidi,
Calif.,
for~the crthual'Ai~
~;... ~ 1~~i RE~.!bi~ .JUILDI!JGS FO:? LA1TGLEY]'IELD ..
Corps. Exercises.
.On. the j;royicnis •..£terrioon
.~
• ":,. '~.. :~.
.."~'
.. ,
r
.
.:
.l'~~ the Eigl1:th P.ursuit planes departed, "under- the
~~\ .. Langley .i:!J.cld no...-:poscecces :n. POGt Theatre ,tL"1d. occn-and .0f.Major 3~Q.' Jones •. aCcompanied by
.t ~tG~~i:Ullto corL~~
..re .~!3-voi~ablY''\',.-ith -phe"best
Col.'-.e.c .. Culver, 1;lno is in oom:.n.."'1d..of
;the enany null tar;r r-eservabcon .. The new 11.Ar.::ro.sem.ffilt I •. tire;'2nd
36trl'.Jarc1Iren"b'.Wing.
"'..
:
Palace,lI housdn.; G60, .re..kJlaces 'bhe rwar- ...time
.~
.A total of 72 planes,
~~ludi~g
39 PUrsuit,
; J~.'"bttl Lddng hercto:2o.rG usdcC before. the Cd.::i6l.~tiOl{".' 32 KC:istone Bombers,. 1 ODservahon plane am
8,Trn.~SDortsconstituted
Langley Field's
part
.~~~of the now~thf3atI;0,; 'Nffi.,'leat).ler uoh6:!.stc~~ea..
seats and. :rohaiX'. if.lush .b<:t.\:s t&:::e
'.blace of ':; in' the ~xercises ~o ...be .based,'at .Marcil.Field.
The persol~~el'L~lud.ed'87;officer"'and~156
en~
the.vooden
seats'fonncrly
used. _All.trDd0rrt~con-'
listed. mee-lw..nicsfro .,crmv",6hiefs •..-. " ....
venlences :and n(:c,.~::sitics,
Li.S v:ell j F'..s GCuipment;
H.C.'~ Vi'8.i:.:the','first stop, for the
go to'make'up ,t,:u;: .:\i:~ CO:i"PSI. llHouse' o:f.l!it.stl~'at ..... .Pop'~. Field.
.Purscit
Group.
Enroute to thc.Wcst. G:oast,
... ~ang18y:F'ield •. , The the,':1t're his been"open.aPiJro.~
;b-.~lIlE.te1y t,so 'l"..reekrL. h::win::r.be.en ;turned .o~J'er' t~~ 'stops .',were slated e,t Atlanta,- .Ga •. j JackSO~l;
_.t1;~.PO~~."lhile, thc~rrUim1a~iuril wa.~ 'receiYing. 'its "', Miss. j BUI'l:sde.J.e'Field; La•.; .Dallas •."-Te::-=as;
, flmslul1.& tOUCllGS.~ T''''0.sh01~'nJ,;ghtly
in "l)lace'" :81 Paso; Texas; .Tuoson. Ariz' ..; Yunn., Ariz.;
then to, March .FieIC:.~ their" final. dcstin:3.tion.
';"'. of .one, .as was the. forll1Br' custom
adds: to-:.the '17 :cif~icers', ana., 45 ,..enlist~~ '~.:o~lIiveni
enc.e wi! 81ijoyr2en~of ..the: eht ire 6otmEnd.... ~.In'-the .:mea.L,.ti..111ej:'
ed neoha.nics,
were. unde;rgoing p; ..ti-aircraft
.:<4..t.~,he ne,'r .g~iur.l
measures 183. feet. b~'"113 . .i
exe;roises. sinde' April .5th'/~ ...
vi th:. the ...aircraft
,~!.'e~t.., the width 0:1 .the .nm1 athletio
auditorium
.based at Pn.ttersdIi Field., .0." -the scene 'of
~;",;;"
'~.oelng equivalent
to,"tho .length 'of the fOI'!IlSr.!
being at., Fort .Knox, ,r~y~,
Ha.j'or
.- . gymna..'1~•..:D'.~•. Tv,'Cb~"-Sket~l' cqurts, a bo~inG
..... the 'exercises'
:l'-=~:~.
are~,
..loc.::.er rooms [,.nC. 3nm'Jers '.for both the
"' . H.A.- Darg'ue, C.O". ,of the 2nd':Sombardment
Gl"'oup, .is' in COD~..d' of"lhe .contingent. ~ In
_",homo' club ~
visitingtoorns;
flO to'toal.<e u:pthe"
?i"s ..absence. Capt.~' G.P. ~phnson, as sumed' 'cOlii~ ~.c",:_,c.ontents..o'!. the.'n.er:7 g"',JIl'ID.;-'1.sium.:":as
1!rell~a.s 's. .'~
-f'ill ~.i;~rophy
..room'and the ofZiccs of, the.E. '.arul-R.~ ..."". =.rui, of. the. Group ,'on the ,:f'light ';-rest,iard •
...... ....~.Ll'"'.o'
.. ,.
, ~
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bhus iasm. As a. result,
there are ~ilY. gamos'
a:r.ong pilots
and enlisted
raen, Witl), all his
lilajor George H. Brett,"'Co,Ir.1allding Officer con- 'er,t.,1->usia.sm,
Meehan bas yet to leal'll how to .hit
ducted ~he Quarterly inspection and test of' "ir- the bG.1.l': His strikinc~out
average 0.0 far has
craft ",,-th ful.L ,.ulitar:'.load
on the dtorno'Jn
been nearly"
thousand.
of A:rril 20th.
Pith the ships,' jHlot3 and me- .'.
..
'"
..,
~lCS
in cOl:l)llete readiness for participation.
Barksdale ..Field, Shrevenort,. La. , April 211n .the Joint ArJ.ti-Aircre..f'b-Air Corp's;Exerc"ises
',:
.
.
".
'
at Bourran Field, Louisville
K".' th'e 'a.fterOver the :p'ast woeo-end , the post .buaaed witl
,noon's activity
proved to b~~' ~veIlt'at Sclfle~tivitY.' for, not only dia lJajor'King,
the,
. :.ridgc,.I!~ield;' after
a 10nB.'interval'duri~;
which Corps Are~ '.Illspector, drop iIi UDOD.us, but,.o'tr. most -.Of the 'post aircraft
were at 'the Depot. for
er Satnrday end Sunday, April.lSth
row: 15th,
. overhaul.
..'
...•
several hundr-ed reserve' officers
held their
.. 'Fol~C?wih? ~?-~":'iine inspec.~iont the 17th and
contact ~ara.P at Barksdofe Fielda' . A'large .rrum
< 27th.PursUl
t Souadrons f'Lew 'over the field a;.ID.
bel' of Shrevepoz-b people al.so gathered to see
prist: ~he re:o<ic,;;;'ngsband iIi souadron' fo""""tion.
the dertcns b'rab Lous put on by the 20th_Pursuit
The squadrons vlere controlled -by means: of radio
Group and by two sc;uadrolls of the Third Atta.c:
in bhe : re,,'ie~v: 'by Capt~ Ross' G. Hoyt t operations
Group which flev: up from Fort Crockett to asOfficer of .bhe First Pursuit Group. Sorce suesd sb in bhe bOI!lbi~J ana. _:ncld~e gun firinz.
ce~sful tosts were ~.dc. during the' af berrioonvand l~hrG~tel1i:nz wea.ther £J.rr.ost Gpoi~ed th? show,
WaJor Brett expresse~ h>mself as bein~.vrell'
uut ~aster Sunday broup;ht clearlng skles' and
pleased . with the :rork that has been d~he..
,roade pos~ible the. sch~duled pUb~iccele-bratio:
The Flrst PurSUlt Group took off fram its'hame:of
1hss 1n front. of W,ng Operatlons,
largely
station by elements on Sunday morning, April. 23, lattended by visi tiIl/l dir;nit:a.ri!,s, and nnrkinc;
at.B:30 for Bovaran Field, Louisville.
Ky., for
the official
close of the Contact CompoHowpa.rtic.ipation'
Ln the Joint Anti-Aircraft-Air
1~~7er. at hkgh noon, pefore. the' C8IIIphad cl.osCorps Exerc i ses held there fram AN'il 24 to Mc'1.y
C"ptain Gil es , .Air Corps Inspocbor , dr<>:\,pe
27. _ carefully
laid. l)lro1S \!/hich 'were"'execut ed to in for his genial, !Jut bhor-ough CJ.ua.rt.~r1yanthe ~ette:. Pe:rrni.ttec:.
...bhe ..9:t:f.iccirs, ships, men
. sp~~\i"on. '.
.
'. ,0'
. and lInpedL"l1enta.,to leEl.'t!qthe"post with comnond. 5;;.t~1.P1-1rSW.t
Stano. ~'1th a vi ew to'ylaXdprc
'able. fa.cili ty" .and :~lie:~~ltire co,:tingent '.was .' . par~nG f.o;r:',.
t~e s 111 r-un-ored Mane~ers tv:e ~o,;
lookln3 forward .to. an lnte.'J.sely.1ntsre'stlIlB
£J.va Ibeen, 'Pract~cl.Il3 the. conberepfabed ...or!i'£l,tlons.
wee~c~. The Gr~Ur>had .been compacted into a. bwo- After, our, short ,.e-~er~~r..qe with .t~G, t;.;TOShit
squ~aron organlzr:-,tion, tJ:1e 9,4th per-sonne'l being 'Iele:-~t .s . ~st
OI ~l.~,c.':r?J.l?t~
~~ raucu For I .
spht up between the 17th'iJnd 27th Souadrons .and ,Thelncreas.ed
mmenvcrablhty
13 the. attraca rrainte~e
C'etachment 'at 'P.litters,,;; rield.
The !tio,:" yet .old "Three Sllip~l,men dolefully
shal:
57th S~rvlce Squadron rerradned ':at Selfridge.
jtheu, heaD,-s.
,
.....:
,
At fdve minute intervals
fli"hts
left .Sel:l:'. Ap.rll hth the Attac"-' Group from Ft.Crockec
ridge and set corrpass'cotU'~e fo~ Louisville,
,:' lca:.le to BaXlcsd~e for a~problein,:~~ng Pwo,s,?t
,'~ere a carrp had a'l r-eady been built. c.t B"o\'!.'re;n s;Fl'ort.
DCSP1te the adver se v-,~a~.Ll~~
C?rid~Fdel.d as a base for fie10 .. ¥rations
of'~th~
t10ns,. the. problem was ru.J;l off 111 sat1sf~Group•. On arrivcl
o.t Bowt.r.nFi'eld, all nroceed- Itory rmnner-, The attackers
returned .to thell
ed to make bhemsekves .co:mo'rtl).ble•. The ~nlis'bed Istation next day. We cOIltej':1platea return
peruonnal lhad arrived'1iy truci:'.and transport
and 'problem at .Crockett in the near fdilTe.
were already at home in tlieir.,assigued
benbs ,
77th Pursui.t Squadron: The 55th Officers
All ~ssi€nme:rts to tents ~" 'peen 'IIDdo at Seli'em. the' 7.7th' Ox'f1cers are engaGing in a seric
ridge. 'so lt book Li.b t.Le t'hue" to Get settled.
.
of games in as nEIly different
sports as ,.,e ..
~ mess had been al.L set uP iri a nearby 'hangar,'
~have Jr..,eili.tic5 for.
The .basketo.;'Ll~ serie~
comp.l~te ".lith n.l~.':olictuals arid fi:{ines.
It was has been completed ~_n<1
vo~le? bell 1.S now an
the fust
pl<jCe.visited
when' the squadrons land- prog"~ss,'.
I", the fust
v~llcy ball g.ame! the
.~d at'n<;on •. ' " <:.:;"
'.
.'
:' \7.7th won ~y,.r~.:n.;-r~~w
~-arSln.
100re w~n
';rhe fJ.rst'. d.e.::1 an C8Ztq:l .was devoted' to settling
jC1C,1. t.he. s~r:1'e.~JoS In ~he 13ag. , Af,ter volley
down and .arranGing. the "cents as comf'or-babl.e Li.v- bal.L we pr9poSC to go 111:~or squash'; and uning quarteirs.
Each. tent vie.:l with the other-s in doubbedl.y a cup will be ;""=<led to the Squaddevisin;3' '.shEil vas ':;::ni.l '"'Iu:rniture out of odd pieces. ir~:n ,v{h~chrules the roosb. in ..sq\la:;h~
..
of lumber. )\.vie,tbr carpenters
had. .the~r dayvand, ,-:.'Vl~,th
12 P-i2E1s. on ha-na.: Ln, the squadroD,wor:
reGretted the ar-r ival, of professional.
carpenter's', for.,;rnneuvers .i s progress~ng.:,nicely.
Two or .
. to take over- the work of builcHng cercp fur-rrLt.ure..three hours drill
fOl"'l'lntion is,col1ducted'.e~l'i.
To date, II~Y 5th; flying operations nni.nly
d8J'.,... arid results to (late ba:ve been most sahLsconsisted! of far:iiHal'izatioll
and. airport
Iiigh~
f6ctory.
We hope to "",'era creditable s1\01'n:l
flying.
. A radio' station \'18.S Lnsbakded in. c8.mp',:.i at .rraaeuver-st and we are' devotinp' much work
and is undergoing extensive tests in conrinmicajl-. boward 'that end,
,'u
. ing with' the 'tactical
ai"7ilanes.
Radio ",ill.
, -. 0" April 15th and 16th,a
Contact Canm fer'
playa
';,iC part when the viat'besins,'
so it:must, ,e;:;erve officers
was' held at Barksdal,e Fie10 .•
playa
big part in the training program.
'... ::' Unfortunately,
"1l3~.therconditions preclud~d ~'.
,The gO,Ii' add icbs-, under the leadership
of Maj~: elaborate
derrcnsbr-atri.on for these mono Ho'W"'~
,Brett
and Capt. nelson, have already 1nvestigatever, "the. Attacl;: Group sbeged 'an attac1<,Otll
ed local possibilities.
ArrallgerpBnt'Vla.s made ' " ground j;arBets and the. 77th Squadron conduct o
vlith a Loui.avi.Ll.e .ckub "lhereby the facilities
,of. a bom1;dng".demonstratioD.'on e. simula't;ed 'wag~]1
the club will be available .for Officers of -bhe : tro.in. . Also, the 55th S~U[,dron presented .a
cernp, Lieut. Arth\lT Lleehan bas aroused interest
fo:zw;;tion clrill,
and individual
pilots:sta,gec
in soft baJ.l baseball by exercfsdng his ovm on- 'doG £ightG.
All in all, the cnrcp was. a sue-1 .:.:._
V-6449, A~C.
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cess, and we 'wer-e ~ery'glad
have these oifiIRoc...1c1~11Field for' 'conference
with the COl'IltaI:IE.
cers arr.ong us..
.
Iing Officer.
. '
.
...
Our lnc.-...rried.stock rose a few po Irrb s vrhen'Lt , .1 - As in fOI'lJ.ler ye~Ts. ,.;rfright .Fd.e'Ld .l::ept open Robe~t ,Losey J,')urneyed' to Hot Springs,Ark.
.: and. I'house on.ArLJJY Day, supplying
guides to shew
brought, therefrom the chariai.ng .,!irl. ,d1OID we have cll ~.;isitors bhrough ~the laboratories end hanbeen 6::':pecting for some months.
CongratulationIgars.
Three "bundre-t V15i toors from Dayton and
and don I t forget: that if the first
100 years ar.e t+18 auz-roundLng countc-y e:-:pressed their interthe h8xdest, the. nezt 100 axe well worth waiting I est in Air Corps devc'Loproent
s to the exberrb of
for.
:- ,.
,C
,;'
.•
~
•
coming out in very wet weather to learn somet71st
SeT\~ice Sq~lron:
One of the outstandi~g
thing '0£ the field
and'i~s activities.
ev<mt::; of the ~ast 'period
was -elle f'orrrab lon of '
. '!Jright Field Reserve .officers
I Luncheon
the 20th Pursult.Group,
A.C., at the retireme.'1t
Club held a ",eeting on April 18th at noon at
='o.~,,-Tech:,SGt.A1bertTece8re.en;
At. the time ofjWrightField:"I&i.jor:O';J
•. Bond, O:emiCal Offilils retue,,,,,nt he was Lst Ser'geanf of the ?lst
.cer, 5th COll'S Area, :ft •. Haycs , Ohio, the
'....1Sel'"l,:'~.~ce
. Squadron. and had held. that position s.nce I speaker of the '~occas'ion, discussed I'The: Cherne
. ~..the~.s('luadron \\'as :formed. Major Hartmn, bhe Com- i.cal, Warfare,Participation
in the A.."'1.ti-Air.,....
;..m3i~ding.G£ficer of the Post, rrade EI. few r-emarks cr?£t ... Air Corps E:{srcises.'.'
.
a . ~ln~rtainih~ be his r cccc-d and cOOlJlwAnted him, '
Capt. 'J. W.' Monahan, the .riew assistant
rr>.ilihighly on his successful
career in the l~rmy.He tar.! cattache for e-.ir to England, was a welcome
has been in the Army a little
oyer 26 years', dur- \risi tor 'at Wright Field.
He spent several
..ing which tice he has set an excellent
record of days a.t the li.a;teriel Division,
stUdying reachi evemenb , The entire scuadron, from the Cor;- quir6L16nts f'rom the poant of view ('If officers
.:~,J:mandin:gQ£ficei. down to the newest recruit
were and. engineers in engineering n::a.tters in ocnnec
__ s.?rry to .see ~irn leave, but 1'."'61 r e glad.' that he
tion 1d~h hi s new .post: He,left .. for Was~iIlG
..-,ohas xeached h,s .goal.
to~ Aprll 11th to recelve flnzl lnst~tlons
.,n'~'Q\1i.te a few of the men of the original
7lst.
bef'oz-e sailing.
lie replaces Major ~.1.F.Scanlon
... Service
Sq\J.ad7'?n i"lere. tc-ensf'er-red
in the foIming
"ilia .s~!'V"ed. fo:; t~e past foyr years in like
,!~'.of'bhe new 791in Pur-srd b Squad ron here on the
cepecdby,
TIllS a s Capt. 1't'lonahaJ.1'5 second.
Q,. "field.
In 'their places recruits
and. t:ransfers
jou.r,i.leyto ~urope, the first
having taken
J'":.a.r~ pubbdng in eppearance and are rapidly ac-:
'pLace on his return to the .lhli ted Stat8s at
,::k~-quiri.l1g the spil>it of -bhe outfit.
With a'rot,of
the exp Lr-abIon of his tour of duty in the,
-:':e1-:tra acthrities
the men are more bhan :btisy, but Philippine
-Islands.
At that tine he spent
t?ey. a.ll look £0. n'rexd to the success of t.he ball..Iconsiuerable
tiIT.e. at the various foreign lega,. team.
,"
,.
, '.
bi.ona , especiaJ.ly those of France ana. Italy.
7~~.'
79t~~ Pllxsui t. Squadron: On .April Ls'b , the. &'9th
'Lieut •. Bennebb Meyers, WD.O has been a stu:Cof".,fl.U'suit
Squadron, .Air Corns, was reconstituted'
'd,e:"1.t
at Babson. Institute,
30ston, for 'bwo
~::atBarksdaJ.e
~ield,' with Ca:pt. Roy W. Ca.TIiblin,
yeu=s; vTill 'l~et~
bo Wri~t
Field -bhe ~atter
~'~~'~C., as CotrrrandIng Officer,' and' 2nd, Lt.s , .Jobn
part 9f.,June •. Eo served. a.n the Indus br-iak \Val
-<Gebelin , Jr.,' William J. ViCCrav' and. }lJO:rP.m1
Vf
Plo.ns Seob i.on dci'inJ his f'o rmez- a~sienltlent.
';"~:pe;::.ker, Air Reserve, to assist-hiD..
Our g'rowbh
Ca.p"liS. J.G. Taylor, JOhll ;\i.a.iteley,'Ma.jor
:---;;l8:S,almost of the mushroom vari:";:ty as pracbdJ.IJ. Habcher , Lt.s, W.G•. Su.-rl.tn ar.d, D.W. ,Watkinr
'-'"Cally overnight am strength totalie,l 114 enl i sb- HOI," to Buffalo' on Apl'il 11th,to inspect the
".",ed.men, obbafned in the following rmamer-: By
mockup of .the A-ll ;nd."A-12 airplro:es at the
.t~sfer
from Brooks aaill Eandol?h Fields, 45; by plant ?f the Consolld~ted and C\~t1SS
Local, transfer,
35; by local en'ii s'bmenb, 40. The Corrpan'i es ,
..
..
.
:'lc,~a;t enlistments i:1clude 28 'recruits vrithout
l,t.' W.T'. GUest; Sig:01cl Corp s cf tho Office
~pr~or service,
so ~he next, fe~',weeks wi.l.L be
of '~~be
Chf ef Si gno.L Officel~,T{ashinet on, is ex.~ spent. in recruit, instruction.
It is riot, conbem- pee-bed a.t Wright Field about. ,jTh.i.e' 30iih.
He
. p'lebed ,at ~he present tdme the.t we will functdon ....
Jill serve 'as Signal' and. Me'beu:cologicel
Offion the line' as e. unit un-cil at least after
the
cer,
C'l.pt.. C.W. Di.ngrran, ~J.lei:c:;J.l
Corrps , of
-l-",.Springlfi.aneuvers, but the same cannob be sadd of the Gcnercl'Arrqy Dispensary,
C:.icago" will
.f :.athletics.
We.interul-to sbur-b right from ><:ratCh also report o.bout June 30t;1 for duty.
'~E;Uld the Cfu:1:IJIionsl.J.ipof this Posf 1'Iill only be a
1,;esGrs. N.L. Pike, B.~. Braun and 'r::ecirge W.
_,,":~!at~erof time from then on.
.
Vesb , ..of .bbe Depar-traent .of' Conmea-ce, ~pent a
i~~Tech. Sgt~. GeOl'8e W. Perkins and J.R.D~
wewc, at W:-ight..Field ear'Ly Ll A-tJ]:il,::r-~ceiving
l. Wallace
'recently ar-r-Ived from E'l.rldo11)h Fiol;1 to- dns br-uc t Lons in the Materiel. Dr;:rision method
ge~her; wi, th c'ther-;s of. the' first
three Grad.es,
of engi.ae :i.:-:..~"p~ct:~on..'
~
....
,:vm.,l.9h i nc'ludo Str.d:f Sgts. Adcocle, Bubin,Clbut.i'er
Li eub.. D.C... L~ll[,~e and J.B. Joi:mcon~ "Chief
'1£ Co.lby .Dunoan, Pul.ford r..md Taylor.
StL1.ff.Sgt. We. of !late:::ia:.Ls 3T.'.~J.£.:b., £1131'''
to But.Ler-, P,9,., for
~ E,: Gerton was 'tz-ansf'er-red from the 20th Pur-auf t ' the J?1U:?0se of ~:D[;pecting .spob ;'m:i.c."ing equip...t
9-roup Hqr a, and, appo'irrocd Lsb Sergeant, and whc.t merrb now in opcc-eto.on at 'the pl<:'nt of th~
"..~a~petled to be the 20th Pursuit
GroUl)HC1rs. loss Aluminum Corcpany oi Amer~ca.
'.
, ~,
;'YlaS :.~he 79th's
[ain.
~iie' mess '~erat~on.duties
B:cig. G~ne.j"al Oscaz' V:~s~ov?r and Ll.eub, :Ray
fell
to the lot of Sbaf'f Sgt. Orden E. Downey,
Owens arr:'.vec .. from BollJ.i.lg F,lOl-d on Apr. 29th.
\,:9..~X-~ss ?ergeant
of 'the 55t~ ~'suit
Squa4roll.
Ha."~or.C.:'::.
Spec~;:uist TIecerve , of
_ , WJ.
th 3,' nucleus of noncomrd s sdcned rmterlal
the l\:UtlOTIHl: l'ili..\..t-eary Rome.Daybon, reported for
-h r,uch as bho ?rganization pos~.ess'es to. build
~t~ve ~uJ~y~
fo.!' a. period. of .15 de:"s and w<;:s'
, around and wi th the Leader sh'ip of suer, arr-abf e
es sa.gnec uo"",the F:I.!lGIlCe Gff~ceo.
Capt. R.l~.
. Squadron Comrander , it is felt bhab .ere nany".
J:lLl-rD.S. Sped.Dlis-b }{t:}S8rvO;,
else reported for
'l:~ir.onths have passed the 79th Squadron \dll
have
two Vle~:sI ac'bdv-e duty "on hay 1st and was as,.i.,taken its place a.~one of the "crack fiehting.
signed to 'bhe Procureoeirt Soct i.on,
"?ifuits of Uncle Sam's Air Force. .
. . ....
-Capb, A.W. Val1i?.ffi311
and Lt.J .E. Parkez- flew
to -Bol Li.ng Field on Apxil 21st.
Ce;pt. A.E•
.~-Y8terlel Db.rision, "vri:;ht Field, Oi:l.io,)Aay 2nd.~ . Sii1:oniri, who' had been at the Division for a
,I-.: ...r'
day or t""IO, returned to Wash~ngton the same
_lAaj?r ~~.E.Kepner, who $~ent 'm.lch tim.e .at'
day.
.
"~~:on durin;} the cOnStructlon of the TC-13 air~'
.General Pratt fle'l! to Akron on April 25th t.o
.: ,shlp, 'was for the past saveral >reeks'stationed
inspect the TC-13 Arrrv dirigible
and to vie'"
there on te:rrI?ora.ry duty pending ,its cortq>letion.
alGO t,he' gre0,t nevI Macon.
.
He"'TaSassigned as test -pilot to take it. aloft _,.' . -Capt. R.C. Moffat piloted a ni:1VP-6.ail1'lane
,on .its'maiden voyage.
froo.the llla-Oltof the Curtiss COl1lDaI\Y
to
.
.::1::--Capt. A.F. Hegcnberger, Lts. J.A. ','ioodru:ff and Wrignt Field on April 20thi
.
"B.W. Ghidlaw took off for California on AllrU
Lt. G;V. Holl6tmn took off.Ap"il5th
for
_ .l'st;for the purnose of chccking.tlie
of
Baltimore; Bolling ane. .Mitchel FieBs,ferryine
,,'tM,.yo-44 airplane at:the pla.'1tof the Douglas
. on his return to Wright Field personnelyho
-go; at Santa i'i9nica. ' nom there they fle1< to
were to take. p=t in the Air C"~3 Exercises
_., -125V-6'~.9.A.C.
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bein:; prepare0. for at Pabber-son Fie-ld.
~ to i{~his
Tenn.
Eir. mission ,as aerial,
C~p~:'.l.A.W. Stev,ens fle~r to P.t..i~it.del:?hia, New 11>ho~ogrBp~y.and l!\3.?l)ing. .,.,
.
York I...i~ \.Iy, and Roche sber- ,rf!cently on rr.e.tte:rs con-j
L~cut.' ~.!el.sel1
... der , - of .c ott Crockett, 1and- ho'l
nected with acria). ru'lotoc;rap!Jy. ....
'.,
. I' ed here .at the LJul1icipa).Airport with a ,nG-Zl
. ':Oliver:.E: ,S.iram~s,' a-.me:.Tlber.of, the British'
:!:.auglo.\sA:phibia.i.1. -Om' hanger-s are.net'large
'Pa:l~~~~~ :~~O"".is.cJ.os~lr COluiect~d~';i~h~h: . I ~noughto. accOD1"[.o~~~et~t type.?f .plane:::This
~ ;Br;lbi sh Alr .l.llnlstry,
va s r ted ,the 1.aterJ.el DlVl.-, 1.5 the th~=d AmphlOlal1 ever to Vl.S1.t Denver,
. ~: s i.on reccnbl.yund
o~g;JrGssod'great. interu?t.
in
I.and it .Iia.s .beGn a.t:t.racting Lar-ge crowds ;» , :
the' deve.l.opmenbs shown hdrn'he're,
.Accorui:oi: to the newspaper-a, further
reduc, ';S£ud(;n't,S'~of the, ~:nGi:::i€el'in£; Sch.ool flow to
tions aa-o ~onte;J;i)lf'_ted for the national
Guard,
~;,oIi ..on AJ?~il l.sb to observe. the construction'
Wh,ile' \\''0 de s Lro
cccperabe in every respect
of t~e ~~l,con <:m~'" th.e TG-13 ed rsh.ips ,
'
v!i th the econorqy prog'ram,' we feel that any
.,' L.~e.~~.~E;~li~ Couch....,(l~~t:J. f~:;.Scot~, Fi?~d re-I f~thcr.
r~d'lict~on in ~~c number ?f f1p.ng
.
cen~~y ~s ~ne pi ~ ~O~li ~I ?fllcers
vO ~~tness
I~o~~s~v~ll' serl?usly
lnterfe:e
v~th tno traln, derrDI~tra~lon tesuS or EDuO~lzcd o~se~~dtlon
I 111g o~ ooth offlcers
and en11sted personnel.
b..:i~d.9n~, .' .
",,,.
" ' . i We desire t? have the opinions of other squadv-'~L
A. d. Vansc-an Lef t by aa r .bhe..latter
part i rons regaxd).l1:3 the contemplated
reeve to. cut
of l;'U'C~l for Follin:?; F:i..:~l(l,.Balt~re,
Williams-l.tl:.e
':b:ill :~€,riods 'from ~8 to 24 per year • .:
..' J?(~:ct, PD." ',; and j),Lffalc.;" on bus i..:,1e,::s\vi bh the
I, Cco.--::,t
.. B~1:" Giles.' Air C')::,ps Supervisor
for
Office. 0:2 the C}:i~:f of 1~\fJ.Air Corps end var-ious] Tau+,i,cal' :Sau.:.pme~'lt~ reca.,~:Yr,:yinspected
our .
contractors
regu.::.'ilint; Air Corps corrbrrct.s.
,'eq1.1.il'JTI1entand his r ....
"Port '\-1?..S hibhly satd.sfacCapt. Vie:tor .Str<::''1m
,ier:ded
the XP-GF p l ane
'I tory.,
~'he Eilgineeri~lg Officer 1?35 been keepfroD the p12nt of. the Curtiss Cor.opanyto Wright' I ing OUI' old 0-2!!' s in excef Lcnb condition.
Vie
Field.
This is a s'bandar'd, P-6E v-i,th s Lde tyPe
i have been using' the above equi.prrenf for a long
si~0rr:h8.r3er.
"
,
"I
b iroe , 1£',','0 of the n shdps" ail') of "G~e' 1928:}
Lieut. 3. W • .c'niJlawcpent ten days at. Lang'l ey ,j sor-i ea,
Eowevcr , we have been gl::~tting ~along
F~cld bhe .1e:bJoer .pert of l£a.rch .to -..,ibr.es.s tests
I' "nic:3J
oub her.e vzhexe 'OUI'.talce-C.ff from Lowry
on the towinG bo.sIn r.ode'l of the YQ..A4airplane.
Pi.o'l.d is 5,280 fc(~t above sen. .10vol. The ..,ef1~~or
Str2,~s
s~ent ten a~ys in £~ri.l at l£iC.iE~t operGbi~G bernperat\~e of the ~ibe.~tY
Ft. Crockett,
Gq.lo;"eston, 'Le-tas , and at Duncan
rro'so- ir.; Ldee.I at this al, ti tude.
.'
'
Field,
San Ant,onio" Te~G.
,T,~1e
have l:ot received a reuort On the tee,J. 3. Johnson recently abbended the .rneeJoins of "tical inspection
~.d.e by Coi~ Reynof ds , .Fort
trole Nat,iol'lF'.J. Acl'C"i301'Y CO~TJ!li
ttee for Aeronaujd.cs ! Sill,
but i'GGl tha.t it "Jill be satisfactory,
.
. and. visited
the Bureau of Standa.rds for consul- ! el. bhougl; the i.~'lspec'bio11 was made at the. height
. bat ion r-egec-d'ing bhe aaoddo treatment. and mag- lof a severe, snow....stOITJl •. which is not new to
netic ,aPaJ.:~sis of sb eeL on his .trip .to Viashing- I us.
.
,. ton,
E.e,also _visited. Langl.ey Field, Va.
.'
Be;?ent vi,s.itors
Low'1'YFleld .in?l~ed
l~t
I,t. '~raham 1!l. st. cohn and Cc'1l't. B.,'1.D>gz;].e
120th
Obs•. Sqdn., Coio'~ l-Ja,tll Guaxcr,D8l!ver:,Colo.
'from K~.11SaSCi!.Y1 ~'iel~~. C.D. ,Mr~llitit;,.r
and
.
'Ir roecnandc froLl i/r~gnt,I!:I.eld; Ll~UvS. D.I'i. ..
Lieut. L.V, BI?8.u.,,Jr •., Ail' Coros I!l?tructor,
"I Hanrrren and it. Poop i.boh from Sc.ott ]'ield;
Lt.
reeei ved orders to 'renori:. ' to'"
, '. e TacRo bb , D. ,;J ohnson \',ri th Col. Har-wood from ~"'tic n.J. School, MontLo::ir;'{ Ala., -by Sept. 1st.
R:J,;,J.clo1ph 1i"icld.
We expecb to receive
!IDllY
has been Instructor
for the 120th Sqdn~ since
viGitors later
en in the season when t~e cool
July, 1928, and ~~1S'untiring in.nis
efforts'to
'1 Eockies ~il1 e~tend the.T~turBl invitatiqn.
produce .efficiency
in every depar-brrerrb and to
"Fl:rC1..'f:: on. im::g 'l;xips
u.sual.Ly find. Denver a
"rralce bhe squadron D.' real. tactical'lmit_
We r e- convenient. spo'b on the r.t:G.p to stop for gas end
. g:r-et Los i.rig Lieut. Beau, but f~el th:;l.t hi,s stand c, cool ni,;ht I 5 ....
sleep dur-Ing bhe hot su:rmer
ard~.',li-?-ll be carrd.ed O\lt by the r~e::-..-c
Lnsbr-ucbo r rrorrbhs , You a.r~ s.Iways Y;elcOI!l€ at Lowry Field,
. essd.gned to. us.
'
.
Letl s hear fro,',".:.you,
,
., T;raining will 'be hnrnpered SOTi.tCl",.Luit this rrorrbh j
,
.
'.
,
'
by havinG bhree planes
at bhe dCTJo~for- over11.1:30thPur sui.b Squada-on , Rese r-ve.Kansaa City •
. 1"m1. .The En::;ineering Officer, L.ieu',.,Bny Wilson(-------.
-~
expects
all pl anes -bo be returned
{;t;) bhe field
The usuaI flying missions wer-e augmented by
- by June Ls'b, iticroh usua'l Ly is the poorest ITDnthlthe eppearnnce on the field of "P-13C,
and
~f the. year for t~2.jnir:;-g, yet we ~m3.Ilagerit'~'~et
~he :R~ser..,e :flyE'::s from near end far :e~ocked
In the norrre'l m.JH'ocr.OJ: hours.
Unusual storms
an to try their hand, Much fun and noa se env~si t t,~e 'R0:C:~0"
1l?1111t~:~J?-S
dur i.ng :i....:arGh. and th:e;., , sued , ~d liE.U! to\rn~eople
a~J?e:).recl as ~:pectaflrst
half' of Aprll.
,'Ne have
had ben i.nches OI
tors.
lJL AIIC!i.W1ge,
late or bhe Pursut b ,
snow wi, thin the last 15 days, accorrpani ed by
GroU;p at Selfridge
Field and nO;'7 with the TWA,
high \'!i11(~Sf.uiil (lust s torvas ,
bock the honors in rn~tting the P-12 through
We have not heard dei'ini tely when or ~7here'.
its rmneuvor-s ,
.
.,..'
C:"'!IiIp 'w"ill be held this year-,
If Cer.? if, held .,70
Lt. Gral1G
.....
"'!1. M. St. -Ichn, A.C. and Capt,' B~i'i•.
'will ei,ther go to .P'ort Sill 01- remain wi th .cuz- 'II Diggle., A.ir. :1es.,' departed on a 23-:-daj e:h.-tenitover Colorado t roops.
,
"
ed 8:vi,g~~ion i'liel1t.
touehins
sr..revepo:Z't,'~Ga1Co;ot. 'Nolie i-~1.tT;ey, Flight
Su:.:'geon, who was
'veston,
COI1JUS Christi,
BrovIDSv:ille, g..'J"r.r
.:
just'" e.:ppointeC: e...rnembez- of' the Stf:~.te 1.Ieclical'
Antonio" :81' Paso; Sen Diego, San Fr~isco,
Board by Governor- .Iohnson , appear-ed before the
Vancouver end. Solt Lake Ci:ty to Kansas City •.
Board for an 1'... 1"'. R'l~;ing. We',hope he has sueGraharn had. lit'01e to se:y about his trip,. but
'cessfully
passed' 1.111t.l18 r-equi r-errorrbs .. Captr:dn 1'/3.3 .11i5 f:lOe red?,
" .
. ~,.
'Mumeyhas had se,vt?l:a.1 hundr-ed hours in ou:r;.02-Ifs
March 14th,. Ce~t. ,Wright, A.C., with Pvt'~.
Bnp. is a :full."" ,:~u.~lifiGcl]?ilot. He :pilo~ed a',
P.ober'~ Thomas as passenger,
~ed a forrnation.
t"lf'.>hipllw~ile' on t,n.e l'1a:.,euvers an.G. is \7811 k.."lOwn\"lith ~t~.
,...E.-i:' :?"18eneYar>..d C.D; :Daily as r.:ing.
J.11the AlI' Corp::;.
"
!f£..Tl .ntn,vapr.,
u.S. Green aIlq. Pv-c. Franlc.ll..a.thy
~le have approuch8d
\'4 thin '200 hours of the a1- as pa.ssengers, ,as a military courtesy at the
lotted numoer of . hours for, the Fisce..l Year and . fune'r~~ 0:2 I:1ajor Emil ,''iolbach,. a :foremost '-'
feel tr.a.t any c,-U'tRilment ~n fut"-:ll"e ~lotments
citiz~
of Gr&"1d.Isl~,
!:Jobraslr..a, . Foe anrl~'
\'ioulrl. Gro'atly curtail
o~ training' 07bjeetives.
,da.rlmess ,c~ug?:t the party on the return tt:,ip.'
We"ha ,re noW'21 officers ,and only I, 33J~hours aJ.- Ca?t. Wr.ig11t fom:rl, and lEU~ed at Ft. ~e~:v-en:.10t~eG. ~o ~, which,.is, insufficient
t,o carr-J out wort?,. bu;t t~e other-t:;o
S11;ips flew 6ve~ withthe traJ.hinG program outlined ,for the SQuadron.
out belD8'eble to ,see It, so followed 1~8ht ,
M~,jor, Carlon Heavis; C?,nrn-"'lding'Officer,
de1iw bec.cons .to St., Jos,eph, wherG aga~n t,hey: equld
'ered a lect1,1I'e last- ,',e0J( on' lIAviation ,and Aerial not locate :f;1::le
:field
the beacon 'there ..b'eing
l
. Eq1}.}.pmehtb,et'o~'e
.'.
~he l~eserve Of.ficer~'l 'Assn,
out r;f ,c~~s~i9n~,' .. Sweeney'was t?-!,lled' B.J:0~
.. Fast
L>cut. Ijcol Brada>ck, C.O. 01' tne lZOth Ion his l<nees hold>ngconfere.nce
vn.th Green.
FEot? Section, j~st cmJpleted. a'successful
t~ip
~hen the.~tor
died from
gas.
Flying~from
..
. ":126V-6','19, A. C.'
I
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the rear coc~<pit, Green kept the ship tight side JOVernight st~.
up (l.urinG its sucsequenb passage thru 50.'00 power . Tho first
of May. a 7"'ship forrr.a.tion f'rom
-.linesand
stopped ''lith a jolt 5 feej; fro:n
[;Ul-lthis.Sguadron
mule an af'bernoon flight to InI£-<.ly., .Da.i Ly. followed in. and snapped off r... teleI diar,apolis to attend the lfunday evenfng drill
91.;~phone.pole with his ,'lin.g~ The- cub on Ce~t~ ._ (If the 38th Di,v, Aviation, Ind ,' Nat'l Guard •
...1::f:.Greent s head ~',.a.sthe onl.y darmge .to' 'Dersonnel'"
Three radio ahi.pa ,vere included 'in this
I,The.accic'.ent =~'Sthe first
for the. 430t11Pur"~ flicht .•. Raddo 'contact was established with
. . -.;.sui.t Squadron in ~:-3 years I flying on: sezvroe type stout Field, .Hcz-s; of"--the 38th DiYision Av"'ia~'-'JLplane5~'.
..,
.
,.
'..
tioD, fror.a<Ei'fl~ghaLl.
Ill., '130.,miles,.distant •
.Jtr:..dfuch
26~27-28, Capt. Wright f'LewLt,. A.G..
. COIlst=t cormninicabdon was ":aintdned, until
~....Hunter ..to Deybon to'bring
back a PT-3 for the.
stout Fi~l.d ...-as...reachea ......
",' .....
Reserve car~!, to be held here Aur. 2. Cha:.1ute
. A warm rect..j?tJ.on VIas gaven our men by the 11.
Field was' an overni.glrb stop on'"return trip.
divm SqUadron.: " An ala,borate and .basby dinner
-:-".i",-.~'Apr.il 2." _Ten officers' 'of the Air- Reserve end was ser-,""e1'to Do Joint as se-rihl.age of Indiana 0:':"
.Jone.Flight 'Sur.zeon. reported for'" l4-da;{ duty ~ ;t'icers and our.men shortly ""tel" their arriveJ.
-~....period.
The physicel ro:"'1.:",.inati,on
did -nof sueat the airport.
The Indiana Squadron is high. ceed in thro',",inC;ar>;yone.On the line were 3
ly reconmended for their heartjr.hospi tali by,
PT~3; 3 BT, 2 Ol-E,ancl.later
from Scott Field 3
After observing this.\L'lit's.
drill .vcl.asses
:r'0-19B.
I'fuile ~aJ,j Fort Ril'ey,' 3,_~25 planes. were and general facilities
our squR.dron. departed
used for gunnery, bombing, photoGraphY.and airfor st. Louis and arrived home about, 1:00 asrn,
<"l-'-groundconmtmiretion.
Tho list
of, those reoor-b- Tuesday rr.OrninG. Per-sonne.L ,m:;,l'dng'
..the 'trip
...;;;in£; and their assiGnments follO\';': ;/iajor A.V:
• "ere Captains E.H. Kaeppel, 'Supply Officer;
~ Wortroo.u,'Comrun.ding Officer;
Capt. W.ll.. j\farde,
W.E!, Wimer, Corammications Of:ficer;".Lts.
F.T.
OC..r
..:Adjutantj
Ls'b Lb s . F.J. Beas i.ng . Engiileering
Dunn; W.B, Wliitacre, Ooerations"O£ficer;
B.il.
Officer;
iLL. Bz-edouw, Supply Officer;
B.D.
. . Kutterer,
E113ineering ,Officer.; E.J.' Burkhardt,
.~CMorley,Operations Officer; J.F.' Gnxdiner,Flight
Comranddng llOth Photo Sec.; E.D. Zadonhsef'f ;
v.r "Sux3eonj R.A. kIorehouse. 'Asst. Adjutant;
2nd
E.lA. Kruse; W.W. Kratz; ";l.A•. Miller,
Anm.ment
: Lts. W.J. Chaprmn~' ~'\.sst.. :Ensr. O:C'ficer; C. W.
Officer;
C.E. r.re~,
Transpo::tatio,;;. Officer;
~;Bunch, Asst~ Supply Officer; ~.A. Ong~ Asst. Op- 1st Sr,t. J.A •. ~unt, Tech. Sr,t. J.J. " 1scher ,
e~ations Officer;
H.E. Purce'LL,
'Athletic
Illstr. '.. Arnl:JIl1ent;Pv:t. W. G. Robinson, Badia.
We are
-~ ,Apr~l 4. Aft.er v..rriving 'from Ft •. Riley nhere . (Illite. anxious. to reciprocate'th?
Indian'1.' .
check-offs were rrade on a11 bypes , 'all officers ". Unit' S warr~ reception and 'hope that they ,,;ill
.' :~1uld"::pistol practice
at the .JmiDry. . A bouz-nanenf see :fit to pay us' a visit
in .bhe neal' futuro •
.;jrf"'Imtch ':E:01lcn':edbetween bhe I~am;as'City Air CO~2S ,The attention
of all Air Corps personnel is
lReserve Officers
t.eara and the Caval"ry Reserve
. again cal.Led to our faCili tie:), which i:q.clude
..Officer team, "the 'flyers 10sill3 by 6 ::?oints with .plenty:of hangar space '(enough .bc house. as
3a.a:scorc.- 'of.B6/~. .
~ .:
'.,
" I ~.' lID.L""ly'as'seven,td.siting
ships; in 'addition to
t:.:. April! 8, Nine Curb i cs-Condor- "bo:nbillf.~
plane~ of, . our c'\'.rn)~''. expert me.9h.a..-rlc?1servi.ce , cheap ga:
.&.:the,11 th Bornbaz-dznenb Snuadr-on, l~ch' Field, ~
o.ldne and oiL'
\!fe are no," servfc Iug OUI ship:
.. stopped here overnight .on '.their na.y toDaybon to with 87. octane ea..~,v,:nic'l Ls ad so available
.11.' t -bhe i r carmuf'Lage war paint 0:1 i.rr prepea-abdori. ':t:or ~1 'visi ~ors. ,In ac.di tion', "our ss'ua.4ron.
for the A.ilti-Aircr8.f't l.{-:>....n.~uvers
.to be .hel.d in'
Paclzard Sedan is evad Labke .for. visi tors t use,
'1..L"y'at.Ca-rp Knox. (All Resez-vishs '.re cor"ially
,,;ith or without chauffeur •. -Payius a visit
"'Lc~inv~ted '.to' 'attend '". at their own expense l ): .. The, when passd.ng , bhrough st. Loui~..
~~
~?ig'~hi'psp~t on a "Good-fo~tion'o.Jer
the c~ty,:.
. ...._.
•
,
and'ln no tlIne at all the alrport was crowded
36th 'j),V. 'Aviation, 'Te:.';:" flat 1 Quarc.,Houston,
,,"'~ v:ith 'people.
The e,i!']!ort is onl.y one-rri'l e from
.. ~
.
,".'
_1
'"r the eenber- of the business district;"
:'~isbeliev..;
The anrrua.I ,Federal' arrmry i"nspection '0£ thi
.~~r:ers~wirl
"l~indly t~~e 'off.tovmxd' the biG Julld\ulit 'vss sUecessfully_car~ie~
,out on S~~ay,
ings and see -for ,the.-use::'ves,
The"Post Office .is .April 9th,. Cant. Tho:m.s W.. Bl.ackburn , U. S.Ai:
to be lnoved ~vO ~ules south to hake it more fair CorDs, V~$ the~ir~ecting
of£icerJ•
be~ng the
~~to.c~eti,nB
cities
in the use 6f air mail..
insuect6r
assig~ed.to
the 36th Divlsion Avia.
The Betsy Boss Corps held th~ir recep~ion in
tion, TeY~s 'National. Guard. ~ He' ~lS9 holds
".'. hOnor of i.lajor-Gcneral JohnsonHagood at the
ran:.:
l;!ajor in the Guard as Coramnding Offi
. ,'Heitel. Bil bnore end-next af'be-rnocn for'Tea,
sev- cer-, The attelOdince for iIlspee.tioll.vraS 98 pe
-. ei-ed hundred gue::;ts were present at the foI'lU9.1 . ~ cent" the best record iri~thc ten years I hd s'bc
ri:'!, opening of their
Headcuar-ber-s , 'lliss Dorothy
ry of the unit..'
"
..
v.
. ...
-.L;>-Lyons, of Kansas Ci-~y~
the Ne.tdonal CorrrranderOn April lOth, Capt. Benj , F. Gi,les, .Air .
......yof this o:rgani zati on.
. _ ~
:':'. '. lCorps , ~technical
supe.rvi.sor- of the, ~
...
\ntom.
...... " April 10. :A Get"':Together:in the ,Air Reserve ..~ JAir .Depot" .r:cle the .semi-cnnual bochni cak in.Of~icers 1'?0lTlS
at .the .Hotel.President.
Lt.J",:".e:,.lspeetion:.',
, ' •. '
,.'.
Go1.ng funushed
some of bhn refreshments
for ...; .:f .The avi.ab Lon and null. tary af1.D.1rs conmi ttec
,:'.this party because of th,,,,;ood behavior of the' lof the Housbon-Checbex of. C=erce
e,~.tende~
.u-,:-Rese~~
O~ficer~ who' 1.e::-epresent .,at 'his we9.ding.jthe"c-nllup..l ~,rroory.ins:rectl.~n,
foll-~"?-llg',?,h1.ch
"'_~,-,onAprl.l ~nd..
:;.; .: ";
,.
letter
recel.ved ,J'>:?rJ.l15th." oy MaJor
T,hirteen Arnv :phUles~'.flew to St.:Joseph for
. Blackburn frOl~ t5l".'Ron:'J.'dA. Loird,. Secretary
.' t~eir "~via~ion Day.lI They promised a new beaoo~of the Military Affairs
Comnittee, reading as
....for-:thclr
fleld ~here~'..
. .•.. ~ .'
~,t
~'1£01101.'{s:
. ''-'
~~';'A:t>ril 14 •. 'Sketching of: ~lirports,
fo:r:m.tion.,' l ."
I .131'1.1 .~i~ect.ed bJ:: f:Ir •• 0.C•. Cas'hlef. Chai~EJ~
flY7ng~and. Lnsbrumerrb- flyl.Dg conp'Le t ed, 'I!rven-. _1°1. tJ.le mJ.ll.ta......
y 0.f~a7rs com:uttee'w.l1J.ch w?-~- 1
,tor:l.es ," lectures , 'rrEp problems, and night -aes,nl2!ssed your ,federa.t. -dnspecbIorr On the 9th 1.nt:,
: "'~i~ns finished
the last bwo days when ~no\'l 6.ov-~ ;1 to ponve:{ to .you a si::;cerc" €. A1?r~ssion of con.". ered the grouru1....
..,'.
.
. gratuJ.atlons on'the f i.ne ',sho,'llng mule.by you,'
~2~~-"~'A'Dril.
1S; CeJ>t.., ;Wrir;;ht Capt. Long', !Jts.::'
-lco;:rrand.t,
~ •. '
.
{. :w1~
. ...:
....;.' ;;~'. " ~ ,
;Bas~ing, Morehouse, ~~ch, ChL.~ and Purcel1'~
.J t was~theconseIiSus6f
?pinion.'of •the c='
. ~~.!'~v~a. 'a~~'.~a.l1b~r~FleId,' St .. LOUJ.S,'m;d stoppe,d'lmJ.ttee membe~s,p:resel1~ ,~t',.J.nspe?tlon ~~t {;h~
--.' overnl.gnt.~ oec~use' fog'ai1d srroke coverea Scott: .. ~ -troops comported the.rn..~e.LvesadJm.rablY ....
J.n the
..."Fiela., ,but .tM next day delivery of. their three
close order drill and .that the commrulis es..
.~:(};..19~~,
was complete1:1, ~i:.. the. trip bad: to
f'
':recially
to be coil1:~nded oil' the splertclid cou1~
-.,''Richa:ds F~eld ..was llP.de'ih. four. ships, with,
tio:1. in '.;hi?h ,shi;>s and ~te":ial,,,'as
presenk'
. Cal'taln Wrl[;ht and,'Sr.:b•. Maldel leOOl11[;.
' ;
,for lnspechon.
~.' ,.
..'
.......
,.'
,
'~3'5.t'h"D';' :A"'"'t'.
'.,:.:.
. .• t'l ~ . d 5/9/33'"
15l".,Cas1;le~lishesme'to
e'....
oress his''Oersona
.~. '..
llY.,
na,lon,
,J:iUCSOUrl.
He.
.\.:I'"ua.;".... L
" esteem.~d
...good:~:nS+'les. '!', -:-.<:',
.....~_'_~._,
.C:"";;:.Rill"':-S ~,~,' ,'.
'"
..
:t
. Durffing Anril,'" the,"following
officers
were
. . ': ..e.: ,'9.~~?n ~s ,~ ...~~s~s, ..dUl~l.~ ',~h3.,p£.s. "... - .. visitors:.
?rom.R8.ndolrh.Fiel9-:'
~ts" Sanrle~'s,"
n::r~ht~ •. ~t.
~~;)"
_:.B'h'; 1':," 19~t;J: r; of, Xans~, Cl.ty ".. ILa'f;;renc8'" 'Palmer, >Al1..~"!rc . GrJ.ffJ.ss i' Porter ,CJ
."'he 'led 'a 'fonmt'lonof
Reservlsts here .ior an. . ,Rogers - from Duilcan b'le1d: Go • .Flsher and
~
-127- --....
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- fr-orc Brook;':Field: -.dol' •.;Coka~.:end.
\.
flightslffide, by the .LlI t;, :Observ~~

Schoo l ,
....
'..
.~
. Capt. Neal. 9rei"ghton" returned from ten Jto.ys r
detached servrce at' Scott Field,. 111." wher-e
.tion'~~Ua~ron ,d.~~inG
A~ril .included:tne £ollow~ h~ witnesseJ and pnxticip~ted in tests of a
":ing: .To: Calves,ton,. C8..p~.Ennis, Lb sv. Tho~son,: " proposed motorized
cbser-vatdon balloon. '
Jos~: tq.Sh:reveJ?ort., .l~~;.jorBlacl:burn, 'Capb,
The 1st Balloon Company-received four :E\W.D.
,",qAldrlch.- Lts.' Tho~son;Jost,
HeadoriShovIalter.,
.cha.ssds , which 1!,erE:! .driven \:0\'111' i.rom,Scott
W~sehcart ,Gifford, :Austin a:cid ~Schnapp; to. Whe'1I'Fl.131cl'to thi s station
by S90tt Fieldo,pe;rsonnel
. ~lf,' CaPt:;., Pratt!
to, Sr:.n ~tomo,
i.ajor Bla;c1c--:", fO,r use ,in .bhe Tl'a."'1.Sportation Sec1;i()~.o" ,
b,;,=, Capt. Aldrlch,. Lbs , .ldeador- ,. Neely and. .
.
W>seh~art;,.t~ Corpus em'isti,
Lt. Ea[;l'e;'to
AlbroO:, Field, C.Z" April 1,"1933.
.~,
'Palacios,
l.aJor Bl.aclcburrr, Lts •. Borden and :
. . .
.,
Slio'~lal.t'er;'~o'Orange,
Lt."Borden;, to Brookshire,
On the !oormns of":mch 1:4th,\i~he,Al-r Corps
Lt,. ~r'ei:g..
.
.Losb an able and promising' offi:cer and Albrook
.
'
Fielcl'roourned .the death of' a; corrrrade-end gentl
112th Obs. Sgdn; " Ohio National Gu,rd', ClevelBild.' -rmn. Second Lieut .. Edward 1'1. Hemi.Lbon met his
,
.;.'
..
,. .
. ~ '. '.'
death as a r~sul t of p. .collisiqn
in the air.
Now tho.t. our annual ,Arinory Inspection,
as we'lI Whirc engaged-Ln tci.ctical. ~;re.ining, Lbs Haml.Lbo;
,~S. the Tec~ical
Inspection .is- over; the entii re- was flying no. ? 'in a 3-oship £-oriJJation which
s-,lJ.~l"on is busy pxepcr-dng for C2rrp .per i od. We. Lt.' B.E. Lawson Vias leading and. in 'rThich' Lf eub
'•.. are very' hopeful that nll'1'latioIk-,], Guard units
.C.R; Lesesne 6 Jr., was f~ying ;;0. 3. While
wi;ll attend.camp' and that the new economy nromaking a 180 level turn to the right,: Lt.
gram will: ':L1ot'tencl to' 'ekdmlnat.e the field. train- Ha-Ll ton's airpl'J.L""1ecollided. wi th the. tail sec .
. iqg as' hes. been proposed,
.
tion of Lieut.
LD.wsonl's pl.ane,
Li eub, "Lawson
, . '!.ajor' Zi:;;tel, .our- Conrrand'Lng,Offie'er ,has foro- used his' paraohuee r'nd escaped
th mi.nor.
ed all off.>ce:ts hi the Squadnon into six bac-":
bruises.
It is:' not lcnovm whether Lieut,., ,
tiq~' teams. l~achpilot ..and observer assigned
~~~~t6n a~te~ted.to
ju~. b~t, he T~S neither
to 'each team rn.ll operate thronJil the entire
m m s plene when ~t sbryok bhe ground nor was
field traininG. period on. tactical
missions in . his parachut-e opened , and he y;M'.instantTy
co?pei'at~on wi, tli gr-ound .b.roops , I!, is. believed !]~ille~,
Lieut. Hanri Lton 'J:u;.d roade "a. successful
this ass>ll=ent of 'beams v;ill generate, unbol.d
Jump nom a daaeged plane an Sepbember-, 1932•
. .~nt~re~t.
and crea~e'
ke?n .c~etition amongst .the
i~:ier.:.oria!sez;~ces', held 'at S~•.'~O:~ I s ~pisco
. " . VarJ.OUs ~e,?:?S! \',hleh "lHlll'brln~~ forth a high de";"]P~ ~athed:~. an ~o~,
.uere a;teooeu. by a ho~
. ~ree?~ ..efll,clancy
for the rota.ro squadron work-'o;- LJ.,eut~ !1a:.,altOJ?-s ~rH:nds or all ..branch, esor
lug ,onth, the ground broons and:vi vision Staff.,
the servxce on thlS s i.de of .bhe Istbmus •. -I'he
-Ei.nce the fi:r:st of the'"year ; two .riew officers
:~-mins wer-e serrb home to Athens', Gt;t., f~r
both",graq,ua.te,s"f;rom Randolph Field., 2nd Lieuts.
,~nt~nnen~,. ~'r'
Alfred E. T'4CJ-:er~and Gl.yde .A ... Parlette'
'wore.
Li.eub, ana lliXS. "i, •• J. -Cout.Lce are "he .proud
co:rnhissioned in'the
squadron.
Lieut. Tucl::er .was par-ent.s of 'twdna , 'bcbh boys',: born Feb. 15;:1;933.
stationed
with .' the' Bomoaz-drcenb Group at Langl ey Al'Prook Field offers its heartiest
congratulaFielcJ.; Va., endLt eub, Parlette
with the Pursuit
tions and welcomes these pot.oniri.al, pur stri'bers ,
Group ('It Selfridge Field, ;;;;'ch. First Sgt.
, Paul Russell and Jolui Gordon, ,to the. iJic'reasRudolph' w. Dean-and _Te_~.,::.Sgt,.' Payrcond.. C.Kissack ing .roerober-eof junior' pa.Iobs on. the field.
camplet~d their e~~,unatioris
co~ni,sslons
They have beeu given the.usual assignmen~ .for
.~nd. L~eut~~ts,.
~ wel~;as their'.JAO rati~1gs, ~o fJ.tiart~r~'..p rat.ions and trahiinG .and "are proan ~ 'feV!rmre: days 17~ :iI?-ll have t,,1O. UDre~ capable gre~sJ.ng ...o.vo.r:.ab1y.
,....
. .. ' - .
'offlcer
observers .. '
,.
. .. ..,
L,l.€ut. and .:.:.:.rs.B.J. Browne are' reJo1Cl.Dg ar
, . N.e:l changes in the s~dron
were: the, recent.
,thO,?,irth .of ..a b~b:r gir~.
The latest adcl.i'",'~iOI
,8fP.0J.ritfi18~t of l:st Lt. ,~rles. Ross as .Opera~t_ot?-13post, arr.1:'1l~ the 'la~ter
part q~..
bdons Off~cei" and 2nd Lt. Jar,;"s C•. Barr as Com- n-ee-en,
Both rrobher Mil. da.ughter are dofng
rrnmications' Off i.cer •.. Cant.;. Johrr K•. Gill
our
sp,len;didly.
'.
_. ~
EngineerinG
,Offic'er, left Aprill.st
for ClWnl1te ..'
"'
. :','.,
. ""::
'Field to.pursue
.an EnGineering ,copxse. :
S&n Antonio Air Depot; D~Cal1 Fiela,T'a~.4/28/~
All, the .of'Edcer-s of .the Souadzon .are anxd.ous .
.
.
~,t
.~ t;ci see.,Cl'l;ll"::t:irst,new o-3~, "'v!hich we expec-b wi.Ll,
~icut •. ~.F.:. St~e, of '~his Depob , le~t.,:A:priJ
. b,e del~,vered be us scmebdiae in E;:..y.
'117vh "bJT a~r lor DQ1V:iBn F171~, l.{y.',~~for ~~:1por~,
T~ any R.egul.o.rArn1Y"
or liationel Guard officers j.ry duty "':;~h the 1~t ho;nsw';'ci.
,hI![; (~l~) ar
flY>llll t!l.roU(lhC'l.evel.end , rreke it a point to .
Supply~OfHyer durulg the Antl-Auc.ra£t-ih!
"stop 6ff at our hangarge.t gas, . and a bite to . , Co.:rys .:::;-:crc1ses, 1933..
. .';:':.
..
9'a~a . We, have. a J?ie~~,:,e-Ar:rovl squ;.~ron car h~re, t~;;'~.
ot"1h~.p~:iftb~~~~~fieye$l;:g!~J~e~~~~
at the ~ar
~ha.~\ill.ll take you any pl.ece ~11
b i on., Hartford,
Conn, was a V1sl..c-br at 'th1S
bown, R~;e:nbeI'. V19are afways glad. to see you.
duxing the. week of AJ?ril; ~7-:22, confer,.
. . r1ng on rna~tcrs ~n cOIlliectl.on w~th~the'mjera.Fort 'Sin':,' 'Okla., April' 26,' 1933.
'ti'on Wid r.nbtena.nc.e of Pratt'. & Whitney'.
.
,
.
,.
engines.'
'The 13th Attact' Sr-uadron, under the corrmand .of
.Li.eirb, C.::;. :Sn;yart, A.C., of Langley Field,
Lieut •. Ra1~h:Ste<),rleY1 arrived
at Ft .. Sill on
Ya., re-t.l.U'nil1G to tha.t station
in- an Q..o25.'froLJ
April .3rc1.".anclput 'on an ();tt,acl~ deaonsbz-abd on 011 'She West 9oast, visi t'eQ this D!3Pot en. route,
'the af'bernoon of .April l1th, .f'or-vbhe students 8nO.IApril 2~-24, .f'or ~epr:irs, bo .hks engme; ..':)')
'faculty"of 'the £ield Artillery
School. .The deec'l't •. R.l':. Selff, of "pch Field, Calif •..• er,
'. rronsbrab ion co:nsi9ted. of a -nachine gu.n..o.tt~c
on rou~e to Langley Field, Va., .in a ne-24 , <;:
si~houette .targets;"'low al ti tude bombing, nnU. a stoppodover
at the Depot. Al,ril 213-27for :minscreen.
Iu'suite,of
adverse' ireather,condi
or r~)airs
to his plane.
'tJ:bns,' in' the nature',of
strong winds lli"ld'sand.~'
Capt. I.J~JVilliar.1S. en route~in
a C71{:;:;
, .storms, it '\13.S a ,vary. sUccessful and i.riqJressive , tr8..1\s:port from Crissy 'Field, Calif.,
to ,Bo'(1lIElI.'
.2dO!mnstr.ation. "
'
.
..
..,
....
Field, .Ky.., lancIea. at this Depot .April 27'th:
.Ca]?t. Frank H. PritchaId ....Cormnnding 'Officer
for check-up of his .plane. '
'
. ,f~
,.of.Flieht
'lE,lI 16th Obs. Sqd.n., rcomrted tack to
l.43.jor T.W., Bl?Ckburn; cocirE.,.,aing the 36th
....'duty' from s'icl: in: hOS1Jital,on
A-orii . 20th.
Division
Aviation, Texas.National
Guard,;, ",
.' On Saturday, 'April 22n<J"Ai.r Corps Troons at . !iouston,accorrpanied
by Li~ut. li;eooor, of. thd
t>~.is,station 17ere insyc6te.d '.b)r Col. Arl'ow"S!.:lith, organizat~on,
paid us a ,vi"s,it. on April 27th
•
. ,Inspector .General of the.Eighth Corps.Ar.ea.
. during the,colil'se.of
ferrying back to'Ho""ton
'Flight nE)' ','Ias inSl1ecterl':in rlinY..s,nhile lWSt 'of ""O Q..;38'airpJ.ane of ..the llational' Guard. lq,.jo:
"the pers'onnel of' the 1st Balloon .companywere in 31ack1iurll ",as. also a visitor
at this Depot' all
the, f.ield on a mission for the Field Artillery
)~ 2nd.
-1 8V-6tl'19, A.C.
. J
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Capt. H.W. Beaton, of the Rockwell Air Depot, I the .Air-CorPs Tech ..
rdcal School, and returned
Calif.
was a. visitor
a.t this Depot .bhc £ir::;t
"I graduat.es :to their horne stations.
Those"stapart of l:zy, .i,n D.. C-27 :918.118, en:route to j.l'or~
I t i.ons 'ftom v;hieh branspor-bs wez-o sent to .
.Crockett) 'to brarispor b p ei-sonnel , from ther~
!- ! Chai'lute: ,:ri:eld 'were 'Fort
Crockett, '-Bol1ing~
t::!'l:-:--'.:r.~Ch.Fiel(-.) '~1~£.
for "the ~'lest Coast lianeuv-'>i Selfridgl3~,.LaIltiley
andBaz-ksda'l e-F'Lal.ds,
f;"!~'er-s.
e..."
Wit:p. "$Pi-L"'1[S.cre.1i.ng on; ,C'!'..aIlute ~ielcrfresh~.! 't.....
Lieut.~ L'.V. Beau., jJ~.~'Air Corps Instructor
iened ,it:S.,appeai'8..LJ.Ce in Luny ..,'rays.
One of the
'i~i
tl~'Fthe C61or~J.o: Fat~'ono.l Ouard , Denver "~s.. .1 ChtU:~9s...to ~09..l?00t. e~sily J?-otea. is t~e. ii'l~ta.1...... ;here May Ll.bh 1>0s~c,:",e.,o:nd~er?'Y backan 02-H, ,1atlo11 o~ a"-l~
fl.e~d .'pa.ece as a sC11,:,hng,
"'plane for. that ada VJ. ty.
.
.
""'
and r eve.i.Ll e .:,run,. replaclnz: .the old antJ.Q.uatec
I~ao.l'~'>'Lie\1~.G.K. :,bore book off J,fe.y 13th, ferrying .. saluting piece, Tz4ich has been turned over to
a B-5A Bomber 'fro:-o this Depot to Wright Fielcl,O.1 the Rantoul Post .of the 'A:nericail Legdon fQr us
Pvbs , ,J.B. Freeland and R.A. _Channcy,. of the',
useus
a.rauni6ipaJ.' park decoration
in the vil7lst Service Squadr-on ,: Barksdal e Field; La, ,
lage of R.'U1toUl.
.'
. ,. '.
.
t~dn3 a course in aircraft
welding in.the En. :Recent extended' avlgation :l~'ghts perf'ormed
.:"~'...::gineering Shops of "bhds Depot. .
';',
by Chamrbe. FiAld officers
include:. Captain 1.:1.
cr:s, ~ Dur-ing Ayrir,
the Bn3ineering Deoarbmenb of
]1;. Stevart. 'to Cha~
Field, L1ieJ:ll., Fla..,. via
:;';}he.DCpot
ov~rl":,uled 2 A-3B,l A-S~ 1 B-'3A,
'jW,k1)el and ~oll,ing~Fields,.and
return the.
;o;.L<, •.'~3,,'0.q9,'
1 0-;,8,; 2 P-lC, 7 P-12, 2 .oT-I, 10 311-2, SaJ>1B route;, an bee .J:!ord.c-s ..trans?o~t; 'LJ.eu~•
. ;,.S.PT-3 and r-epaared 3 A-3B, 1 LiJ-7, 3 ~19, 2
L.D. Faber an aG-14 transport
to J,ut","el;vla
C'",-"J)...25;' 4 P-12.,.1 G-7, 1 G-9, 2 G-14, 1 C~15, 1
IBolling }'ielcl, and return over same r-oube•
..,..Li,~~~q-.24.
and ..,I', Yle-27, t?tal 20 airplanes.
During ~hcse .~lirr~ts se~ye ?-. dual.p.u.z.--pose of )ro:vid.... ..L~he.same per-Lod 79 .engunes were ovcrbaul.ed 'ru.:.d
! J.ng aVJ.ga{aon .flYJ.1lGexpcr i ence for pJ.lots
e.G
'2.? repb.,ired;
.
..'
'.
I: vTell 8.S f'urni slring air
tra.i15""20rtation to home
,__, ;' .Lieut,; T.E~ Cha:Pn:aa and :£:ru::oily departed 1~
!stations
for gr-aduabes of the Air ..Corps Tech-.
::>": .<l5..bn a I6-day Leave , 'visiting in Bcaul1lont,'Tex. lrdca.L'Sohool.,
.".'
.
.
r;......
~"cAOo
! . Upon hi 5 graduation f'rorn the cour-se in arrraCr~~kett, Golveston, Texas, "A"ril 20th.
brent, the Air Corps Technice.l.'.School,
Capr. if;~:~.
't'~. "";. ;'.
'.
',.1
:."
.' .
,.
01-..
•
"
R.,. T~'nbul~ departed ,for a shari! period. of
~..: ','I!G.,Jor-;,GCIleralBenj , D. Fou'lods , Chiefof
the
te:-01jJorar.rduty at Scott Field, ."'here he acted.
.... ;llr'COl1>S, visited
Ft. Crockett !Sarell.21st '011a as a qeIJ.ber of a Board of Officers
appodnbed .
r,". ,tour of inspection.
He ,:lB.S 'acco!'.JOani~' by' Capt~
.invGstigato
~e possibilities
of a-new tYJ?€.
~ '. .George j,;"Donald, of his office.
~~he .two offi- .. 6t:l:lO:borized balloon.
'
.
• "cers arrived from Kelly Field in t"ao 0-381 s and. ~Cap't., Hugh A. Bivins, the'. TeclLl1ical Super-v'i-'
dep3Xte~. 1'or Barksdal.e Pi.e'ld the follodIlG day.
sor 0:: the }'o.irfield Air Depot Control Area,.
;0: ,,_The ,follm'ri..--ogofficers and enlisted' men de~
scent three. days the .latter paxt of March at
~: ...- Farted fro.':l this station
April 3rd for Patterson. G11anute Ei.e'l.d on h~s. schedul ed inspection
-'-r~eld, Dhdo, \~ihe~E)they were to be based for.
..'l;Thicn, it~"is'understood~'} ..r,:-i.scOlnpl.e~ed .with
:participatIon
ii). the Anti-Aircraft-Air
Corps Ex,:' nest satisfactory.
resul ~s •.. '
.
• ' ercises at .Fort Knox, Ky. ;. Lt.~Col; .n.Li.Hickam,.
Aviilation flights. and' cbher flying missions.
Ca:\'ts. L.A, .:Smi th, C. C Chauncey, 1st Lbe, X.F.
to otner. points and retu:r'n, .recently perf'orme.
~:(,,-:r'1'iJ.ning,.H~~•. ~.Ol1'w'J..Y,
~~W.: 1/ayhue •. W,L.Vilieeler; ,by .Chamrbe Field'persoIJ."'lel,
incl~e:
To La
::~'2nd,Lts.
G.!!. Lundy, :Fl•• '. :rate; ;~.S; Savage,
Salle, .Ind.: Lt.-Col. •.)'a",es A.Mars.and Lt.
'~:'.T~.L.'Thurlo,'T, w.e. Mills, F.,E
.•:Colho'Un; .L.C~.'"t 1r{.K. Burgess; to' Chicago, Ill.':
Lts. J.P.'
-."Westley,
G.i'I. idurch i son , G.L. Oovord, R.G.
. ' SpragU.e,L.:a:.:1l';:.tnee;H.W.~erson,"G.W~Godda:rd,
"I~'
-Richardson,
C.C. Harris, D,L. Hurst, L'•.I~Be14en, J.P .1~evrberry ,L.E.Ea.."d.er .Ricardo
Casbenada.R, V.
~~L. Bogen and B.D. Shel~,
Tech. Sgt. 'bl~CC., VilliOCG; W.L.Ritch~e,~.A.Si~eyer,3.A.Brid3ci
Ferrell,
StiJ.ff Sgbs, J .A. Co.ris, L. l,iirar.::ontcs,
To Scott Field:Ill~:
.Capts~ S.l'Ii.'.C,onnell; Vl~R.
J.J •. Licheay, J.L. Gil,irisky, C.T. Stroha:n, John ,Turnbull,1ts,'S,G-.iJ;"Clenrum;.R;O.
andL.R.
':,<_Opr'c.n6~ak,'E.S.
YOU!l5, S[;ts. D.E •. Johnson, C.F.
Bro':m.:f~eld; to Sturtevant,V1is. :):It.'H.',Cf •.
~. ~Jacl~sonj W.E.' He.'1XtL.E-Tl, A. Girouaxd, J. S. Wilson,
Ju-..derson; to Aurora, IlL:
Capt.? S. Borum; to
A.B-. Hill, Corporals
C.E. Herzberger and lA.fl,.
Xokorno',In.-l,:: Lt. H.L •. Bunker] to. Schoen Field.
Adams; Pvta," E.iT. Scales, T.A. Knauf, F.G.
Indianapolis ,Ind.: .Cal't.A.W. 1farrill~,Lt.W ..H•.
Thmsrnoor, H•.B. l1axdin, G.F. Donohue, H~J.-' Ger e ,
Doolittle;
te> ~,ah..aukee:,1'fis.: Lt.? .~~Cheatle;.
,\@.aJJd J.V. Friedley •.. Nine YA':S's, one A-10 and ..
to Stout Fiel&,Indianal1olis,Irid..:
Lbs, D.P.
-' -thr"ee .tr;:.;nsports 'were used in'the
flif,ht. - 2d
CazLson.R, 'Kyl~, F.C.'--.'volfe,. to Greencastle,
.,_Lt. F.R. Freyer and Sgt. JOh1".BeLechak left .Fort Ind.: Lt.
Anderson; to: Terre Raut,e,Ind.: ..
• 'Crockett
ldarch 22nd to join the or-tard zrrt.Lon at . Lbs, ;i.G. Bunker, and J .•A; .Bul.gez-:. to Inclian:~;'leJ:rfiel.d, O,
'.',
u,,'.
-,
"
apo~is, Incl.~::~~~s. E.G. Harper ~. W.T.Meyer, .
~, ;', Led by 1st Lt , R.•F. Stearly,. 12 pilots of the
.An Corpsofflcers
of other ,statlons
rzho
13th Attack S<;Ua.drondepar bed April 3rd b A-3B~.,vis' ted ,this field recentdytby air include;
.an at~G.cl-=rnis~.ion in cooperation ti'i bhvbhe.
. ~l'~g.
Ge~: z; C,,,Pr~~t and Capt.~.E, J,one~; of
.,~J.eld' Artlllery
S011o01at Fort Sill, Olcla.. They ;/nght neld;
Capb AS .Her'okd.,. so. Lou'is ;
:;:}i'{ere,Lts. T.~~ :~,fusley, ,J.E. Davies, R.P. Y{axc1,,:.- CapJG• F.C.Hels0D:: :Lts' •. :rr:.E.Partr~dge,
-.!N~F.+P€'.rrish, C.B. Cl.aas sen Ii'l'J. Renshaw "~,r.:~L Doubleday,' Sel.f'r'Ldge FJ.cld; Capt ..H.A.B;1,vl.ns,.
. J'Cahill, J .E. Goodbar, :s. H. Backus ~ s.«: c~tn. and Pa.~terson Field; Lt.Ee G. Carpenter, Stout FId'.'~
!•• B. Hooton.
. .
.'
. '..
' .. Ind.; .B.S. Kelly,. Barksdale Fielci,La.; Lt •
. Y~siting officers
and -pilots .~t.this' sta.ti~n
D.H•. j~~dns:, Ft •. Cr-oclce'b'b
t .Irb, L.P.Holcomb,
~: dur
.. ing the. pasb mont3- inCluded ~t.-cer. ,Clp.rk,. • Sc,ot.t.,.,~~el(l';',~~" Tf•.~: ~~'~l,.
Ch~cago",Il~. ;
,- .. ~~J.ght Surgeon, aml Lt. Lawrence of Randolph
,L,ts.' .~
'~r'VJ.n,.J~~,~.
~1t~raurl.ce i Kelly l! 1e1. ;
'>lel.d; Capt.•. Giles, Duncan Field; Col. Fisher,
/LtS;'R;r.. Opl>enheiroo!and .G.S. C?..ssady,Lang18y
Conrlg.Officer;
Sa."lAntonio Air De;rot,.a.Cc'omField; Lt. F.D. W'-~te, Bolling Field; Callt.W.
'c' panie.d by Ce.pt. I:;nico and L.t., Chapmm; 'Capt ••. , ,.il.Wright , and ~,t. A.G. H,:"ter, Richards Fl,eld,
,DeFord'and Ramey, Kelly Field,'and
Lt., Cox 0'".
Kanse.s Clty, ,...c.'
,
-'''.extended 'flight
from La..-ogleyFielo. .... ,. .
"
",
. j,otice was r~cei vedof the assisnment to this
Chanute Field, :Rantoul, Ill.!
May 4th.
st~tion of 'Ca,-.;t. Oliver S. Ferson .from the
.
~Pliilippine~
and of.lst Lt' J~1n D. Corkille frae
Orders were received transferring
Capt. Fred
I1fa:xv.ell-Field, Ala:
Notice .1.;aS also 'received of ::S.Borum to the lliateriel
D,ivisio'n, W'righ~.:
the transfer
of Lotha 'A., Stili th from this .st'ation !Field •.. Co,,,t. Borum repo.rted ,at Cha.."lut~.
Fi9l~.
to ~,ell
Field; ..:effective
in:September; ,
.. .'1' i~ Octo?"r~, 1929, and for the (ll"eater 'Part ,of
"-,., CJiahute Field, RantoUl IlL
Allr. 17th'.
,hJ.~.pe:,od
of d;>ty at the statlon 1;e h¥ he.
-"""
..
..'
'.'..
.
.
,' .. 1!mJor auty of An Corps ,Supply .Offlcer.,.He
.
no~;~~~i\lC
.:the'la:~t
.
'~{eeko~ ,iviarqp,
'1933!' .;t'::~$p~"rt
~.vl~l~,
be :r~lieved in' this as.:i~(mt
"by C:¥t~:.
'oi' alrplanes
iror.! :v:arJ.ous A~r Corps' statJ.ons arr~v7 !.~V'~:o..R•. ~u:rnbull, Tece~tly. a.,sJ.gned .h~re
tex
..
ed
at'.Chanute Field"
briu'l'ing 'ne,'j students
'to . Ig::idua"tJ.on_~.rom, the:.A.nmment.,course.c;£
the
co _.. ,
~
b
.
,An Corps :::echnicalSchool.,
.
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.. t"t.:RobertW,
Harper"Pi!r,sonnel AdjU:tknt of
I During March, 20 pkunes and '50 engines 'v;ere
th? Fl:ld,
d~~arted Aprll, l~~~",qn an e:ct:nded
Ig~ven ~jor'ovel'hat11
and 25 planes 81m 16;!'n.avl~tl-O:' fllght to the Pacd f Lc Coast, ,."th
glUes nunor- overhaul.
')
B?e~ng F~el~ r . Seattle,
Wash." ~ ai s dasb inaChanges in pe:r.s~l1Ilel at tJ.lis Depot wer-e
t,on.
His ltlnerary
on the out"IDrd flight infollo~s: Lt. Eo,~d G. Bt1.~er, wll0 recently
~~\1ded S;:;ott Piel,d. liia,,,<ell, Barksdal.e,~dolph
Icompl:te~ohe cO":"s: in Aircraft Armament at
.cJ.?lds, si Pl:.so.!lJe..r!,?-.LordsbUfg,TuCson,.li.o~kvrell'lthe
All~ corps TeCl~l:C?al .Scho?~, ~te
Fi;lci,

I

Cr1ssy and Pearson ~lelds.

His return fll~t

as

IVms transferred here from Wr~@lt ~J.eld,ATIril

.was over the' serre route to El Paso, 'then vaa Ft. ~5th' Lt. and LiTs. G.V. McPike returned lnril
S~11, .l,~'dland. and Richards Fieltl.
:'
3rd.aft"er a m:mth'.s leave ~spent in California.
With Lt; JalTes L. Ifhekche'l , Q;1l::, of Chanute
t. Russell L'- Willie=on
returned. April,2nd
Field,
as pass~nger,. Lieut. Bernard . .H..' ... Erid.get,
fr~.'.the
Walter Reed..1Iospital,' \iashingto~.
A.C., a recent gr'aduat e from the. A:rrrarrent course Capt. Edmund G. West:. Q;,r:, reported at -bhi,s
of ~he Air Corps'Tecl~~cal ~cho?l, d~arted
on
station April 24th for duty, ~;d v~ gra.~ted
Apr11 6th on an extended aVlgatlon ,fhglit to
Ilee.ve for one menth.
..
'.
Boll ing Fdel.d , 'ria Selfridge
Field, Buffalo, N.Y. , A lecture
on II Silencing 6£ Aircra.ft!,'. 1'18.5
~owa:rk, N.J'"an,] j,jitc~el Fie~d, and r<;turued vie. gi7:'.'enby ~?t Lt. H.E. Coue;h,from Wright Field
~or~ B~agg. J:,"xweH F1eld, Bdrml.ngharn,.Ala., a.mllat th; Ofne?.-s'
Clu~ on Lay 3rd.
,
Lou'i svdLj.a, Ky.'.
.
.
• .' Dur-Ing Apnl,
21 ai rpl.anes and 40 enganes
. Lt. James L.,Daniel,Jr.,
A.C., wi.bh Capt. ThbGt'~l'e giyen nnjor over~ul',
and. 27 planes
and.
rJ. Jervey, Ord, DI.1pt•• of the Dept. of A::rr.:ament, .:>0enganes rmnoz overhaul ,
:
Air Corps Technical School, as passenger recent.ly , Officers
.ferrying
plenes to this station fOJ..
perion-oed an ext-ended avigation flight to Kelly
l'no"tjor07<erha111
"rere: From Wri!lh'o Field ,Lt;Hil)
Field via Scott rom Barksdal,e Fi61~.s, and reC
in a C-4A, A-pr•. 3d; Capt. Moffat in BT-2B on
turned over the same route.
.'
April. lOth - "Fz-om Chanute Field, Lts.Stiles
On April 15th, Lt.-Col. James .A. l&lrs,Cw,mn<l- andCaase'l I in two BT-2Bplanes, AEril.15th;
ing Officer
of Chanut-e .Fd e.l.d, 1"d:th'his staff, in- Capt. Harper. in B-5A., MaY'24 j Lt. Feneader
in
spected the air-"lanes and .. flying line equipmerrb
6-19, 1b,y 12th - From Det~oit, Mich,: Lt.
'in' ground f'crmatc.on , .f'o.lLowed by an aerial r-e),lcFcrren in 0-38, April l.ith - fa-om"Fb .Leaven.
Vie'll of 21 airplane.s:
,
":orth,' .Texp-,s.':Capt. .Day in J?T-2B~ 1,i8y ~nA',' Capt. Hartwell ii•.\7~lli2ins, Qill::, who reported
from iiaxv'ell Field, .Ala.: Lt. ilicGregcit in
•
. to Chanutie Field an October:1932, as Consbr-uc- .: 0-193, iJiay 4th; Lts; Rich.and Verice , in two
tit?n Quarterm:..stel;", received
orders traTlSferi.ing O-l9B, Apz:il 30th - from stout Field,
Ind'.:
hlm to ~,~tchel Field, j~.Y. "
." . ,
Sgt. Long in ~383; lvi?-Y6th.;, from Little
Roc:
Capt, Wr,1.R
.. Turnbull, ~A.C., i'ecently'assigned
Ark.-: Lt. Bell 'in 02-H, lJiay 8th - .f'roro Candle:
. to Chaautc Field,
\'~as aJ?Pointed Pos'b Zxchang~
Field, Gr•• :. Lt.'. Brown in BT-23; .May 8th.
Of.ficer ,. relieving
'Capt •.. Hussell M.Greenslad:e',
. Lt. Kenne'bh S. Stlce, Post Si gnak Officer,
. who was -detailed
to 9-ut-i- 'as one of the Section
i'1P.£ . transferred
to' Wright, .Fde'Id on Apr. 6th •
. Co~q.e.=F.S, of the A~C., TechnicC11 S(:11091D~taCh:"
'Planes ferried
to Depot for minor. repair:
rnerrb, '."
.
'.
'"
.
. '.
. .
Lt. Hogers iIi BT-2C f'rora Colu:nbus,April 4th;
. .Lb: WalterK.Bwgess,:
Assist. Director :of the q."'pt. Gardner, accO:npw.ied. by Sgt; stev~t
in
Dept. 'of.!if,eohariics,'A.C.o:.echnical
Sclioel,noted" '0:'-3SB.from m,yHarbor, Tenn., April 18th; Lt.
for his in~ellec~Ucil st~dard
.an~'~is hi'gh heel~ 'U9Coy inP-lS
from Selfridge
Field, Apr.21stj
ed cowboy boots, r-ecentdy developed "ri.:tli fasti-'
Capt. Connell ill 0-258 fromChic~,go,Ap'r •.25th;
dious care and groonUng".a long. heavy; bushy
.... Lb,' Kicol' fi-.orb.Detl'oi t ,IEiell. ,. in BT-l on
black mustaclie 'vihioh, 'as ide frOm !iavii1/; the ad~' Apr. 26th; Pvt. Ttc,,:eek in G-14from Chanute
" nUration of the. enti.re' 'conrrand , woul.d be a.
FLe'l d , ~?ril 26th.
'
source of en'y--J Oil t!+e pn.rp: of the o£:£:~cerls
Lt.-Col.
J.E. Pirie,
iokjor W.3. ,Frank,Capt.
'f'cxer-unner-s. '~f_bhe BUffalo Bill Shows. Hot long' G,'C; l.!cDonald, from Office of the Chief of t,'
..age', Lt. Burgess' drove: his. car'up bo the curb in' .L\ir Corps, a.r1'ivcd' here .Anril 5th for "dut.y Lr
:F4IDt~ul.,.8;nd:di'sm.~o,:mt.?~.~
. ,A, snEll b?y, ,seeing him l,Sor:ne<;:tion ,'-rith the Anti-1.i:c:.c~aft-.A:ir Corps
st~ O':l.t.of the 'DIg orJ<;ht. red Cad iLl.ac sport
~.7~r.Clses.
.'
.'
.
_
. phaeton', dth his calnpaigii .hab lligb. heels,and
I' Ferryine planes to the Depot for ove,rhaul:
."lide expanse -of dark ':f~ial foli'ag~.t:ugged
at .. ,L't. Wa;tdren and ..Capt. ljelv~n .t.:"10 Ol7""E's from
.. 'his roother" s s Leeve ;. 'and ' Sho'utecU' ;lLo"ok,i~urrtuie, :1 Colu..:1bp-s, Ohio. April 20th; C_apt. Hami.Lbon a
Pawnee .Bill, just 'dime to'. town .in 'a fir'e er..eineJ" G-14 from Chamrbe Field, 'April 21st.
.
. '.
'
,
.
Ferr-.>'i,,? planes to_ the Depob for inepecti01
:'Po.tterson field ,:.Fn.ir~ie.ld p. '~hio! 4-18 - 5~.",'
Cat,-t."' Gara.ner an 02-H fro:n Sky Barner, Tenn. !
j,ay 8th; Ca:'yt. Robinson and Lieut. Hicel an
The hist~lation
"the nev, 'Stro;vger Autocat:lc 0'-38B from Deti'oi t, April 26th..
, .. '
Telephone system, rmnufacbured by the AutO'ffi3,tic' . liajor B.A. Dargue and Ce.pt.' Harokd. L. George
.Electrill Co" of Chicago ,.""", crecently completed depazbed: for Bolling Field, D;t;., Ap.ril. 27th
'and is located
in the new EeaJ:1quarters Bmlding
for corif'e'cence with tho Chief '0£ the. Air" Co!".
. -.' mh'
. system
" . was -"
,.' 'I' .' '. i.n connecHon
Corps
1 e ou't' -over '.to the new
rraoe ",pn
v
uaon '''';+.h''-ntl'-Al'rcr~'o.t'-'\_l'r
".,
""
ow.
,
loth'i:ri.th only a short .duration 'of telephone
.
Exercises.,
.,.',
:
.
service ....
interrup.tion •. ' 'The nevi eyabera provides
: Lt. B.L •. ,'Villi811lSon ferried Air 'Corns sup'Patterson
Field ,iith 'tlielatest
auto:.mtic tele. plies to Ma.,,';ell Field, Ala., 'April 2bth'in
phone equi.prnerrb , "'here1iy subscribers can dial
c,..9 plane s- returning April 27th,.'
parties
in DaYt,onand Wright Field without asLts, i,:CCoy,:Corley and Iti:ll~~.'£er"ied three
: sistance of telsphone onerators.
A 25-pair es:P-16 plane? here from Selfridge: Fiela ,April 4
rror-ed cable was laid \'v-h'ich connect-s the tele-"
:for radio' inst81lation.
.' "
.
phone systems of Pat.bersonend
Wright Fields,
Avigation flights made by'DePot'per~6nl;J.el,
\1ith the attendaIit's
cabinet. located at Wri[lllt
April 18th-lt.ay 13th, 'wer-e as follovrs:, To
Field and :;hrinci .24-110ur service in connection
Lai.1[Sley. Field, Va.: Lt.J'.l:i. 'ZeigleJ:". i~ C,,:,,14,
'. d,th long dd sbance service and Lncorni.ng brunk
April 3d; Lt. P, W. ,Timberlake ,accornp';'illed, by
.. calls for subscribers atboth'fields
•. This
Corp. Houser, Apr.' 5th; kr. Sgt. 'CecllGulle
equ'ipmenb was" Lns'bal.Led by the Sf gnal, .Corps.
accompanied by Corp. iiouser, April IOth;-To
A total of I09.officers
and 230 enlisted men
Co'Iumbus , 0;: i.\:r. Sgt. Cecil B. Guile, Alir•
are' now attached to th.is station for duty with
6th and. 7th; Lt. FoB. Zeigler, Apr. 8th ln .
the 1st Provisional
WinS, ,participating
in the
G-9;' Lt. Williamson in Bl'-2B,. J,:ay Gth;.':Lieut;.
'Ant:~--Aircra£t-Air
Corps ;:xercises.
Zt?igler in Q-Z5A, 111"~Y
8thj I:>t. ZeiG~e:! accoJ.'-'1'~
Bl~g.Gen •. H.C. Pratt'rrade
an'inspection
of
panied .by Kajor Sheman, in G-14, Apr"J.l 22ni1
Patterson~, Field ,on April 3rd in connec£ioIl.,iTith
To Cleve12J.:::l, Q.:: ,1i:t. ~gt. Cecil :3: Guile i!?
the arrangements =de for .the Anti-Aircraft
-Air G-9, April 8th; To Log<JllField, bd.: Lt. D.!'
Corps ~..,ercises.
Goodrich in 0-25 ,Anril
9th - to Chicago, n"
-130-'
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C~osit~
Cro~~ .~&aj~rs'luchael F •. Davis,
...:-~~a\ll'ence P. Stone, Ca-pts., Douglas .Iohnsbon.Fz-anl;
'oL;' Cook; -Lsb Irbs , Harold G. Peterson; .R""Mll
~rl.JSc6tt, 2nd LiGuts. A.J. Bird_.e..--:d James."W.Furlow
~: _..'vf(f~:,eweLcoreed to our .midst Upon. arrival
of bhe
':'- USAT REPUBLIC. ' Major fuvis i'J3,s assigned to Wing
:~~~lJ?:qrs. and asstmed the duties 9£ Wing' Operations
~!f~I"and'~raining
Of'f'Lce r ; whd.Le Major stone ,,!ill.
guide the destinies
of the HE'
....
;12.iian Air Deoot-,
'''''.- Capt. -Iarnes B •. Carroll,. OperatIons Officcr,re"_ ,cel),tly returned from Kilauea Military Camp where
~. ~"'he'spent tvvo weeks conval cscdng from an attack
,
:~ "'pf.,the "Flu' corrbracbed during the Maneuvers.
'Scott Field, :BelleVil1~, Iii;,
Mar-lOth:.
iJ.
..... ;:~t:'
Leroy HUdson was debad.Led as Station
En->
nq'gineeri:ng and Inspec'bdon Officer,' relieving
Lt.
Twelve officers
and 64 enlisteo.'men,
15th .
. O.P,Weyland,
who no", corrrands the 4th Ons s Sqdn, Scdn; , aooormarii.edvby
Major-L.C. White,i,i.C.,
-r • .D:;<pt~"HUd.son
was also appointed representative
for Fright Surgeon, left by air April 27th for
---rr.r.the'Dept•. of Conmeroe
Aer-cnaubdc s Branch, for
Cercp Skeel.', Oscoda" IV.Q..ch.,for the ennuak rna..s !:'the' terri tory of Hawaii by'. or-der-s of the War chi.ne gun practice.
.
.
, . -'Dept., relieving
Lt. G~P. Tourtellot .of Wheeler
"Air Queen," one of, the U.S.Arrny.S,gnal
.:.0.£:" ~ield.
He prevacus'ly assumed the duties. of Post Corps homing pigeons from the ).oft at, 'Scott
•. "and Group' Arrrsmerrb Officer and Post Air Corps.
Field, camo rin first
in the race conducted by
''''Mcintenanee
Officer,
end Operations are Eng.i nthe.St.; Louis Championship Club. on May 6th •
•~., .:~~ring qfficer
of the 65th Ser-vdoe Sqdri;: During Over .200 bd.rds-wer'e -enbered from 16 competing
')l{~~;..th)~'two 'other hours of the day we don't care
lofts and were r-e'l.eesed at Piedmont.
Mo.~ 105
.~.."what he does.
.,
miles south of 'Scott Field..
The Vli~er', Air
.::::ch) ',i...::At
-bhe present tdme "the Observat i on Squadrons
Q;ueen; flew. t..'1is dista.'1Ce in about 22 hour-s,
a(~e concentrating
bhe RreD.ter .par-b of their
vri bh an average flying speed of 124..Qyards.'
training
on forrration Ilyin6
Gunnery and cormni-". per mi.nube, This. is B: sienaJ. v-ictory Unde:.
-g.~nicri.tions,
while bheBombaz-dmenb Squadrons are
bhe c ircumabances beoauserros t of bhe entrJ.es
:u making a special eff'ort to i.."L:pro
•.,re their efficiwere "Erom se. Louis lofts,
em it. waa.meceasa_,eney in bombing, formation and oorrrmni catdous ,
ry for the Scott Field. pigeons to break 'a1\oay,
?~~-;r.~
,.The entire Croup, as a -oar-b of the 18th WLYlg, fo-ccn the majority' and fly alone.
.
.- ll"!took part in an Aloha rr.ission' to welcome the'
. P,-t. Lab Cl. Har ry ;';O'er, the Scot't .Ei e'ld .
I _.U~
REPUBLICupon her '-ar~ival .mHonclul.u 'on,
'.Pigeoneer,
W9'svery active 'in pigeon shows
, -""1.!<..rch30th.
'
'
. "
.
.,'
held in Illinois
and W,ssouri during the past
<. I
~-j-?2d B6.-rhb. S(Tc.n.: There were no changes' in per- year, and has taken rmny first' prizes wi bh the
:,;; ;.sonnel duxin:; the month, but all 'the' sailing
of .': birds in his care against' very stiff
co--petd,.-the REPUBLIC'onAnril 4th ."0 will lose several.
b.lon.. Notable,?IDO:ng these victories
Vias the
s~;~'.bers.
of the organization, -m::nng then Li'eut,;.
.honor of -showi.ng .the best -bi~d in the 1932.
0,:~N6rthxllp, who'se 'tour of actdve d.uty, is UP" The
.homi.ngpigeon show hel.d' in Kewanee, Ill.
He
/b_~'st,wi.shes of the organization are ext ended him. is also a member"of" the Belleville
Racing
.:..rr~ £or success in c LviLi.an li£e~
First Sgt •. Hill
,Pigeon Club •
."r".hg6es' 'to Rookwe'lI Field; Staff Sgt. Collins r-e- .
------.
,:..
"~~S-"t~sfor, medical br-eabrserrt; Pvts. McConvery ~d
Order-s wer e rece ived a~ Chanute'Field,plac-f'
...,.
;"" L:ciweryretul'~ for r-eass i.gccrerrb and Pvt. Marro '1.8 ing Capt~.~di'rin ',F. Car-ey";Pusse'l L M.Oreeris l.adc
:t_lJJr}"tu,.,un;; on furlough. . .
..'..':
,Lts. &mmel 0 •. Carter and George. R.Bienfamg,
-::-Z:3rd:Bomb. ?('Idri.: J?tiring :~he past .mp~th the,
.bogobher "vrith te~ nOilc~s?i:med,
officers ron,
- .J."csqfuiCli'onhas ocen :fly11lG aer-i.al. .bombJ.ng:,forrrnbenporary duty "nth tho Cavi.Li an Conservatdcn
tibn,' errpkoymerrt in tactics,
and night'. camera
Corps in the Pacific
North'west. ' - ,
,
,
.
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., At the present v,THing the 72nrl Bonibar-dment,Sri",--,dron;.
Luke .Fie~.c1.,I'.E., is Lead.Lngthe Inber--Bquedron Baseball
Ath18tic activities
League vlith bvro wins a~ic1:no losses,
closely pr-essed by'.,the
at Lang10jP Fiel{"~ continue.\ 'k
4th Obeer-vabdon Squadron wi th; .~'t'mvic.torie:1 anti one. -defeat.
to bum at full epee" in \<t
\ The 23rd E.ombardroent Squadron is in the callar, hP,ving been
-connecmon ,"ith Srnk1.dron \;;.\. \. .ubl,e to nut. nothin.1j in the win co'lurcn but "horse co l.Lar s;!'
base~l
c~rrJ?etit:lon.
Ti.l~
_The 72na ~~Ue1.dI'on
bM~ball team became acti1.re Ln the
19th AlJ:'shJ.u Co•. beam, '1932 'f6:.> ' lnter-SC'-cm.a.ron League e..fter strenuous pre~season vrorkoubs ,
Chacps , le.:-..d.sa fielo. of 8
\Y\ \ u-'lde::-the Squad.ron 'Athlet,ic Officer, Lieut.Kristof£erson.
t.orncs with tn,a 96tll Bombar-d- ')":$:, \ At the .pr esenb time the bea-n looks good' and should finment Squadron its ner.r-esb rivc.u.\j\
\ ish on top in the League and .furnis..'<1d. lo.rge nrunbor sof
Lieut.
~nt \'12...s .. d.esiGliU~-('~,'~l.j,j\.
players for tae p.csb Te..em,
. .
....
ed as 1933 basobatl, mentor.r 1 -=: \;1~~''';~~
-._--- .
o~ Laaeley's
Gold &11~1. :n~'b_. ~,~) ..}:~,)..
Thout;.L.o~ _b~seb,uI
(23rd ~orri?~'"r&'i~~mt,
Luke
Al.In1e.i.-".T~ey oJ?ened. the seasrml..
"~:'
Field)
~.9 f[1.-11e:1to wan a genie an J.ts f~r,::;t'f~y:o
recently,
ellsa3J.ng the st:i..~~ _',~,
starts
In the Inte:,-Sryz.d!'on
League, the bays are
.N~:;!?ort News,Ba~?bE.ll ~Club'1n t,
hustling
a:"1d
e~ect
to have a ~ifferent
s~or.r
hro games, ~"e "lrot ~t the reg" .
to tOll,.next mont".
.
'
School Stad,um nnc'. the second ab
, . "'.liIl '\...
. ---,'.
Langley Field, rrhez-e a l~zr crm;id. .'\.' 'Ii~\_
..\,-I_J . ::,'fhe M~:on ~.~-n (4th Obs~rvation, Lu.~~ .
was on hand to cheer thel.r .....
-o"b.ys'too ;.J!1.elc1.)a s an f'l.~le £01"'"'..:1end-has "roll all i.ns
victory.
It \';111 be ,rGl1\er.abt:fed.
.6.(.:-'~'
~ .. ':~:.~
\game:::; pl?,~.ed in .the I:lte:-S'l.~a~ron
League,
We
th~t Lanjj1e~ .:';O~. the Sout~e~ ~J.s- If:... /t'f;;!
2X8. co~1fl.:,-~nt the teaD vll11 ado. m;>re ~aw:els
to
tr1ct
Ch[l..lT!i'lonsnJ.?of the 1!?l'd ~;_'-~ .>trt . -:
the atn.le1D.c pa-coeas of the. or~-anl.z:;.t.J.on.
Corps Area last year, dr-oppdng tllOt""\ ~
I.
---deciding garoe 0:2' the COJ:'?SArea plaj-~
i The 'basebal.I 'season has. sbec-bed , and, out .bearn
off to Fort Ideade, fo11o;'rin-:r a nin and tuck
1 (50th Observation,
Lulte Field) cmnpox'es favorthree ~3a;Je series.
A .t.ot~'.l~of 21" games have al-j ahl.y vti th .cbner- squadron te2J'!1Son the field.
ready been booked. incluclin~! 11 games wi, bh the (To date, tyro gnrpcs '....
ere won and one lost.
The
Fortresl? t1or..xoe COF.st Artillerym~n
for Southern i beam shoul.d he :a strong coubendor .f:-.J-l". tho poob
D.istrict
basebal.L honozs , Other contests
incharm i onshdp ,
elude p Lcked -Service and senri-spro te~
o£
'
---Newport H€:"l;;S and Nor:foll:, as ne'l.L as the
'11 . The baslrebbakl, season closed ba.=cll 25th,vihe)Craddock-Il er-ry c Lub of Lynohbuz-g, ~Va.
tho :5rd E:!::Lgir..eersof'.Scho£ielc1" Li.cked the Lul~c
. :B i0lcl bear.r, ,50 bo 37.
Prevl.ous to bhi s the
Post Lec,::ue' basebal L at Bsrrlcsdsde Fiel(l :is un- ~~ngineers had. routed. tho .f'Ld.er-s at Luke Field
-der way, ,-.n. o. the initial
game resulted
in a vic- 53 to 29, t:his des'o i be the fuct th.-'1t Luke
tory .for .the 77th Squadron over the 7lst. Cook ~'iog. 'lTas ove",,'helT,uI16fo.vori teo .to z-epeab
pi bched the, wi.nrdng g£.'"tlefor the 77th and held
his ye~ ana 'ezltered Juhe gerrc conf idenb of'
the 7~s~ to 6. runs vnlile his. te~n ~dtes ~ere
Ca1.~ring off the honors.
~e are still.vronderan:nssing ~5. Delrord caughc ; Woocrr.anwas ..at
:Lng j,US7.. hoc it h8;ppened and -te siiill bhi.nlc \'Tf2.
first
base i Cl.eroent.s:at second ; Or-ahema.t thirdj 11a7e -the. better te'<'.:lID,
but the 'score of the
Gramex.; shor-bs'bop t Br ewer, JordEn and Worthi;:lt1- ga:.nes s:?~y obfierwd se, 'We had :8, wonde rf'ul, team
ton in the fioldth.o.t is the line-up of tho
which >11ayed througU the Secto,;..i'avy schedule,
77th; "and .it'. pr-cnd ses .to' be a :1l1CC03$ful one.
book on the lead'ing
q'_lilltets of .the Senior
League of EoilOlulu end the best of the Ifavy
The 7lst Serlice Sf!'1..1iJ.G.ron,
Barlcadaf e Fiel(~., is tear ...
1S ':'n. til the. Scouti!lg force \"/inni:1g ell
bard. at Vlork shaning '-up a baseball beam to give garnes, The loss of Finkelstein,
All-Sectort~e Pur sui t S~'.l8Jlr?:,s. S,?ID8 ~t,i:ff competition
in i~avy Gt.l:El.rd, -ql"iOU.91 crippling
the tea.'7l bo 'an e;
bhe' Pcs b. League , onaoa cas .Just opened. A squad tent, did not S8E:",1
to slow tile p'Lay of the
o~ 30 ~e:('ort.ed -f'or the' f~rst pract.i ce , ~-1d from \~:'liers a ',3rea,t.:'decl. as :i3a(ldoul: anf~ AnderGon,
~ne ?rl.Glnal nU':';,1be:;:
a £.2.u.'ly Bood team. J.s. .round-] reserve
ffl.l.OXds
" played g:.ceat ball. rl~eet_1 ,
J.ng l.nto shape,
AT.>pre~e!l~ bhe squad 1S c~C's ..1Srlr.,:aer arid f1Bcirne;l1 :?in:elstein
at gun.1'cl",ani.l.
ed of-Allc;ood; .1.1~yersj liu,j1.1li, ~~es~;'.B<3!..n.~~n,.
R.T' •. -Iohncon u.t fOTr.'3.!'d were nerred on the AI~
a rece~t _reenll.~'I;men\, fro::,:!..R~C:la'lell. F:le;ld;lID.lner,f Sector-Hav'"Y tea::) by a popular 'vote of the
Potter,
xeese , G.A.; \Jolfe, .r.. ,rcc::",ut ir01-::1 a.
coaches,
.
nearby college; -'~:iilliW1S, Coodner' ;£.1r-lIcl.fi'ey, ' .
.__.:.
Chc.~cey end Joe l\~y~rs.
Several. riDre'Pl~rniSini".
III -post' season g-:TIlCS"lith t:he IIWitfuita
cand i.da'bes have pwb an an b;PJ?e~a.l'ice',at. pra.c! • Herlr''':'1S;II
three t.Loes National A.4.Ucharcoions ,
.tice", wh?, t,o ~uot ..e ~ora po.tt.cr
;;il~ rmke t~e .. 1 L;ike" Field shooed its old. form by' playing 'bhr
r~.;ul(:.':.rs 'lOOiC.'to, tnoJ.r ?~eq,clle~. _ :LOID.
consl.derr:. C'amq:s to a 54-42 cc.ore. in -Ghe fi~~s.t 'garqe,but
hbnse'l f .0:l0 of t.~Gmand l.s: gazl.Ill5 10ngll1:g1y. at.
an tho second aame the.)...proved 011tl.rely t90
the.~'hot corner" no.....held by"l~ilner.
The te~':' -.pcb. for Luci:e li'ield and carried..off
the honors
as 'a whole :looks pror:ising' from the several
'G2 to 31. In 3, go.rnepIa:yed at .Schofield B..les.
practice
ga:'TIeS plE'~yed.~..dth the local civilian
A~ril 2d, the HeI1.!J'_1 s overwhelmed the 31'd Entea~.
The lo~s of outfielder
Carpenter by
31.neers by a 77 to 35 score.
tran"£o~ is deeply felt by ,tho team.
.....
III J.;;he Hw:;aiian I::'lcLoorS'.7irx.ling ChaInpi9nsbip
The 55th Squ.-'3.dr~n,~Ba.rksda'leField 1 opened'
. Meet a'b the Punchou. :Pool, Luke Field, coached
their, br.se1"\a11'.schedulc w-ith a 4 to 1 \rict.ory
by Lt. E.J •. Tiru'Jerlake, took three first
'pln.cover the touted 77th tea-6.
ChristiC\1l, new
as in the lOO-yd. pack strol:e,
second in the
pi tcher ,. o.ided .bytho. fine coachiri/! of catcher
100-)Tc'.. free st)de s,rir.l, second in the J.Ov'\..yd.
Denning,. did;eicGllent
1'TOrl-:. Memtfon should
breast
stroke,
third in the 2f3D-yd. ;fl'ea s,tylc
also be I!E.de of the stellar
trork of :P. Srni th on a.nd third, in the 150-yc"l.. r.nedloy. Jac!:: Hall,
the .second bag.
Inctications
uoint tb a smooth
65th, SerY~'Ce Sqd'n., in tile lao-yd. b3.ck stroke
VllOrldng aGgreJation.bcfore.rm..~,."le~CS
p~ss.
led the pack to score Luke's only ,first
:place
,
,"
.,'
in the Meet •..
The baseball
trainillG
season at Fort Croclcett,
Galveston, T~tas, is ~ell under w~, although
Langley Fieldls.nm7
Theatre an?~G~T!lmasium
the Post. League d08:s not st2.rt. until M-:me~ver::; ....
,'e1'e of£,icial~y
inaUfsurated 011the ev'enings of
are cO!'J!..Dleted,which Will, be about June l:;t. Th A:1?ril 26th and. 27th, a.<; capacity
crowds
.
Fort Croc:i.wtt di3.!:::ondloop this year will conitlU'O:lGOd to tihe "a:l1i.1Sementpalace I Emd to ....the
sist of five clubs - tho 8th, 1:5tj:l, GOth and
ITOder" athletic
auilitoriuril to toJ:e po.rt'in
90th SCJl18iirons<.'11contesting,
as \':011 as a
s1)ecial feat'irr0S sponsored by the La:lgley
.Speciol T'roops team under the rmnaga.-ent of 2nd }"'ield Ar.J:letic Association,
in conjunction
...
,
Lieut. R.N. Renshaw.
..
',ith the openin,:; of tho post's
totO n0l7est
-132V-6..,;9, A. C.
(;;:'.....
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sbrucbuz-es, At 6:15 p.ri1. April 26th, festivi'bd es wez'e under ~"'P_Y1d-bp the dlo~.:ing Of 1lSilvcl'
"'"
..c Dol.Lar , II .The ther:--:bl'E'!was ja.n:rne~,-bo capac i t:r
.f. -(SGO) seats ,'rlt~l'bhe SliO sign in evi dence 'all
throughout. the opendng cnberbcdrmenb, Follornng
'", the movie, Arthur Hauckt s All ...Ar-eri.cari Revue
gave" a .saappy 'ocr-forraance for an' hou-,
From the
... "'.post theatre. "the crowd milled: their 1'Ja3T to the
...,;\;.gymnasium where the new athle.~ic audi tori urn. waa
open'f'or- the first; -time.
The per:m.nent balcony
~"'''''of 500 seats were filled,
as were 1000 rmre 00ditional
scats installed
for the ,'r...
~estling and
boxing card. whdch f o.lLowed,

IEx.~rCiseSI
or at. patter. son Fi.eld. Ohio,engagec':
. in."the Anti ...Aircraft Exercises,
as t\'cll as
[ over 225 of the enlisted. personnel,
flying activiJuies' have been .aknosb at- a s~(:;ndstil1 ,'lith
bho excep t i.on of daily rrachfne C..ul practice
beiIl(j parb icIpabed in by the POGt [',tai':f includ.ip,s Lt.-Col.
.A.L. .Bnced , Post Comml1.de!"
and E:::ecutive Of*,icerl.Capt.
G.L. Usher,Post
IAdjutant;
CP.
...
pt; ;1~B. Souza, Post Signa]. Offileer; Ldeub s ,
W~n.~aiit, Post Operations OfI' f i.ce», ani H.A. l:IcGinnis, Poet Su:pply Officer;
a.TU~ to-7 target
missions ba:.:ng J.)articipatGd
in
by Flight !lAOof the 16th Observation
Squadron, the :etter
~')eing in conjuacbdon wi th the
L~ngl~y'-s
Irrber-Dr-garri zabd.on Ten Pin Bo"lir..g
COCl.St_oU'tiller.1 of Fort i.cnroe,
Va.
-~ I'ouznamenb was concl.uded Ivey 15th, folloving acThcl l'stillness
of the Line" is very much in
• t~-ve co;n'pet~~io!l bet,'!e_en a f..iela 0.£ 14 teamsleVi-denCe, b?t tih: dust ~ontillu~~ .bo .f1y as. tho
sance Jan. 60th.
Second Bomb. GI'O'JIlHqz-s, ,1932 l::a...JY tractors
enc I'azrn u:~1e::.1Gnv s can be seen
champs, had to be content with third place this
from 7:t15 a.rn, to 3:30 p.:".J\eclaily,e:,::cept Satu:...'
year I. but Gave the 59th Service SCldn. and 20th:. days anc~ Suna.a~ts .• as all the cve.i.Leoke cormrisBomb, Sqdn•., who nl.aced first
and ....
secondj res i.oned end enl.Ls'bed personnel 'iJry their hands
spective~y '. a ~c"X.d:figl}-t, blrroughouu,
'The~Lab
in :he beant~fication
of tl1~ hrn;n_Gof. the ~:nd.
0.... Bomb. Br:tgade h,::rs.,
wr bh a personne.l
of out 18 I Bombar-drrerrt Group and 8th Pur-sui b Gr01I!30..1.tnE
men, was truly tne sur'pr-Lse beam 01 the ,yeax,al- .Air Corps.
_
.,.,.,.
ways a menace to the League-Leader-s
and ah~'aYs
Lt.-Col.
Sneed; Conros..nnarig OfIlcer. of LangC'
ready to upset their rivals.
'I'1lrough the len!fJb Ley F'Le'Ld, 1:.."1 the absence of Col. e.C.Culver,
-c- to~naInent the Brigad.ers managed to -hold their
at present. comrand Ing the conb ingcrrb of "plcu1Gt.:
o~m~:pl&;i:iB 4:th at the close of the tou.rn~y.
from ~angler. at Izarch Fiel~~~ a.~poiln~ed, Capt. ,
Hlg~ lndlvldu~l
aver~ge~ and scores set thlS
Pa~ u. ~h1t~lS,as Provost Jdarslu1l1 of uhe Pos~
year surpass all records of past seasons.'
NUTJ.r- and bhau officer,
a veberan
at Police -oo'rlc ,
erous aYfnrds in reco81~ition for the excellGnt
~ith
ca~able stuff of t~sistm~ts,
has cl~bowling QurinJ the recent tourI~~nt will be
cd the aupearance of this large A~r Corps stcc
rre.de.at an (1arl~f date' b::;rthe' .Athletic .Assn. Tho tion so the.t, it is hS,3inning to Look like a
personnel, of the. Champ i.on 59th Service Sqdn; ,
l~pal::tCC.ll A gra.nd. totcl
of 51 pr-oj ecbs were
which won 63 games and lost l5,a.~ took .hieh
dr'af bed' out, whdch 'talcos Care of beautifying
.......nwbch pinfall
laurels
~or. a record score of.
bhe entire'
area of 'the pes-b. Construction. of
3271 ~ """lill all r'ec e i ve indi v'iduek broplri.as for
roads -, smal.L.brrl.Lddngs , te;.lring dorm of old
their sp Lend'in work,
They are Tech. Sgt,Otto
sbruc'cur es , repairs
OVGr 'blie reservation,
reCattarius ..Capt., Staff Sgt.'IDerbyl
Sonmer-s ,
ITD""lalof electric
"dres',and poles fo!" a new.
-".r .. Sgts.
Ash, Laskey, Pvt s, Cox and Stora. Sonrner-s, li.:;hting system, and. gen'3ral filling
in and
Ash arid t Sboa-a 0.11 fLlished '.'lith an average 0::
gr3Jiing of all.a,reas,
cons't i bube the gener~
better than 200. Inddvdduaa,l a''Jl'J.~dsTrill also
scope of ,,',ark 1:;0be acca.,:;plishe(l dn cormecblo:
be zrade to Hotzi eson , c1lc~"![Jionbowl er and high
viith the heautification.
'Wh,3.tavad.Labl.e corosingle man; to Staff Sot. Ebez-Ley, second hd rrh
rrdss ioned and enl.Ls-bedpec-sonnef at the field
average, ana to Dave H~dy for high rrcbch sc~re. have all entcre(l. i~;to bhi.s m~5ivo job .with, e.
who10-hea~tod sp~rlt, and at ~he present rave
The Langley basebal I team, »la:tiI'4; the Fox
it is a matter of -a f~~ weeks before this
"Hi.Ll. .aggregn.tion, .found the C.oing easy and cirLar co achd cvemenb can 'be acconml.d shed,
~cl.ed the bases 13 bimes to ty.'o.for their oppoAll. tools on the field have been put into
nents.
Lieut •. ~~t,baseb~ll ,mentor for t1c
good use 2.:::: the large -:.rU-rCorps post receives
Gol~ and Blue AinTIen, gave nms~ of his regu12~_s its first \!big cl~~p~l
since the re-constru,
a rest,
sending (Jut; a f'ew of "hd s Y01IDS promistiQn of the field.
There is no definite
date
ing nnterial
to shoe their wares,
set when rer.:ular duties v,111 be resumed-by tb
COT.Y,:a.."T1d.,. a.i1d Ln the fZJea,n:Gimceveryone f'rccn thr
The 19th Airship Ccrcpeny, La.."'161eyField..add-ed Post Serr;e,:""'1tIJajor down to ,t~G Lowesb "Buok"
nore laurels
to their brilliant
oasebnll record, will get.tLeir
Br2CK at fati~le.
Therels no
cap~uring tile post charrp i onslri.p for 1933, and ' doubb about, i~ - itls a big job and all that.
~ing. a unique ::ecord of seven consecutd.ve jaaz-s but think of the n:r.eat story it "r.111 roalce to
'\..... the oas t bvro fiur1inc: them und.efec..ted in the
.
tell the kids in year-s to come - If I helped in
J':',
i:lltel--S\iuadron
a.ia.-.1onc.cOll:q?etitdon, The r-ecor-d the 'beautification
of Langl.oy Fi~ld,"
rcrrdni s.
::r. .,\,13.5 inaUt,7Urated way back in 1924, 1',,'11enthe air~" 5~(''llse of pasb days •.
ship nine Hni shed the season und.ef'eat.ed cha'Ik-.
,
"':.'
iui up ten vi.cbor ics, After finishing in second 28tn Div. Aviation, Penr..a._ :!:Jat 1 G.~rd •
place in 1926-25, bhe ~,9th a0a~ll started
on
We'rG .,\ai'bin;} patiently
for- tho 0-381 s bhab
their charnpdonshdji spree in 1927, and from that
rTO se-e to :r.ecei".re. as r-eol.ecercerrbs for
our
time unut l the present bhey won 60 gaines and.
"q2"-H'"s. We':r.e r-ee.l.Ly b.~pinG to have these rier
dropped. but 10.- The te81I.}-o\'.~ork
ernong the player~ a.ir-nl.anes in time for our a...7)J}~13l
field train~ ...!' co~ares
favorably \'ri th any .A.rr41': 'baseball
nine,
ing'" the last two weeks in J"l1y.
for the 19th is. truly
an athletic
or-gani.zab i.on ,
. 0i1.1£ay 7th, tVlO ed rp'Icnes i.:ith Ldeubs , Cox,
-:-•.. afways a danger-ous conbender in any spcr-b,
_Je.blonski, Br-enner and',~~. Sgt. Cooper procee"
.
.
ea. to Scr~~ton, Pa., ~hcre.the7 conducted a
..,'-., ~he S~lfridg0 .Field, B~sketbcll ,t.eam;enro'.lte to j.tru:tical
p ro'hLern wl t.h ~he l09th I'nfanirry , ~a .
.,•.. s~.ott Fleld,
for a. schedul.ed t?;;une, stop~ed. ovez- '!.:N .. G. .The Pl".obI em co.nSll:'.-.tea 0.£ _tt,'-.'"O-imy. 'rad i.o ,
.' -rifghf at Chanute F~elo., 8..":1(1
i'il"th t11J'O OJ: the
radio 2I'..d pane'l s . and -oane'Ls and dr-op and.
'S. ~... .A;nny' S rrosf excellent
teams on the, same post for pide-up mesriajtes , and &.fford.ed ec-ce.LLenf
r:'" the evening -it .was ?nly natural
that 'Greek _ . training
fo:r ~ur .01'.'11 perso!L"1£:l e.s. vrol1 a~ the
should meet Greek.
Upon a challenge fror.1 ChB..."'1.ute
Infantry.
A:(raro:d.matel~T 50,000 spectators
Field, a fast aru~ furious game resulted in a vail were around the Scr"antoil..AirDort ~'!hile tIns
for the home tea-i1 - 35 to 31.
!,::::"oble.'>1
~i8.Sbedng carried
out. On the. same
,
. ---000--clay, 3 addi tio:ruil. planes! -~.ri.th lliajor. Do.llin, "
Langley F,eld, Vn.., NI;;.y16th.
. Cant,Lvgall,Lts,
ldi1le~,Ear:rin;ze:r,C(l}].J:i~~~~
CJ.
"'.
..'
Me!'r~11I'~oe£e::i-.;~ ::In.~.?np,;t~Oi1,~?l:'.t1~k
'..\nth apuro:uIil6,telv 100 of the coni:u.sj~oned
.1 T.he:te con*"a,Q ~o.~, rS ~acl~..,hC::51
1.'1. ,,~... ,.t_.J.e,
"0'"
C--"~
, IF.A. Fa •• J.".C<"1rrJ.ed
cnil vh_
t]oe "'i"rh~Cll
PJ; _"ache
pei'sonnel - el't1.ler a'v
I\4':..I'C
.... F'13ld ,8.J.1..l..,
pGI t' lCl-lprOblem_'t'lE.S
out,$aneaft.er
all
~w
pati:'lg in the .0JID1W Air.'Corns COUIID.nd and. Ste..£f ple,n0s
renclezv.oused over ScrE.nton '?l"ldrt~.d.e a
...
I simulated attack on the_ Sen:"'2.t...
o~ :,41J;'pD:i,> •
, -133'V-o",.,9,A.C,
I
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I1~SPECTrOl,DIVISlbi,lJOTsS '
. , The folloning Tech.'lical 01'o:e1'S,Technical, Lett ers , Air Corps Circulars and
-'l1-".. ,'Ail' Corps CirC'llarLetters
have .been distributed
sLnce'<t he last issue of the Air
Corps Ne','1sLette'r cnAprd L 28, 1933:
.;Xi' • NUllibe'i'
& Date'
".
Sub.tect
.
Distribution
TQ.0.9-10-3 ]uels and Lubricants -Lubricents-Pi'evention"General
___
~ , 4/.20/33..

of Tbread. Seizures..

.

""''"'!.''~ipi;.'3.q'::ig .. Rep.laciement. of BrassCarbure;cor

Floats lito. All depots ,Cil<'lnute,and
~~', :.",.4/25/33,
..P_14~:19.in. Str5lnberg. Tilpes I'P_'Y8A,NA-YbC,
.-Wright
....• ".'"
...•
.•. and .,!A-Y8E
Oar'cur-et ors
....
-:" TIT.9.q-~l • Pri~er Syst em on Prat ~•& ':ihi!ney R-1340"
General
.
. 4; ,25/33 ..... R.. lt>90and R-1860 SerHls EnG-mes .
.
'TJ;. 3"7~2Z '. Airplanes Equipped illth
ing Air Intake Aberd.een :aollin,~ ,Brooks •
. 4/2::' 33'
tnstt:1llations
..
9.hanute'~fis!'!.f ,~dge\7ood,
.:l," ", " .
This TL replaces. T:t.33-23,dated 2/25/33.)
J,t .Chrocke,t ,-' • Leaven\'1ort ,Ft .11ile;,',Kelly,
';t::•. ~.
~,nde;r ;La',7son3~\ll1J:en,
..
:...ar~l,;.!ax-;;ell ,Jill tchel,
.Ramm.

~~lf~idg~~?th
CA.,Wrigh~1

Treatment of Starter

Extensions

fcr Rust

• AD,!.iAD,
1tI'D, SAAD.
All d.epots,Chanute,
'.?right

.

.

Repair of ~.ll plj'1'1oodconst ruc ted Wings\al1C.Gener'a.L except
-Ohanf;6 on Im1cr 77in:?;s of :Soeing

10

'TL 3~~-32
5/4/33 .
1'1\ 33-33
.4/21/33

.
TJ;.q3-17A
5/6/33
TQ 00-0-4
5/1/33
TJ;.3;j-33
5/15/33

P-12 mauels G1.1P~ds.

Rel?'1ace~ent ?" B'Z'll Joilit ,Ia'lding Gear ,Rear
Brace S~ru~-:fe;,;st one LB-6,~-7 )B-3A, B-4A,
B-5A,3-oA,Yl':::-'*,and11B-6 AirpJ.alleS
,
.
Re\7orking of . Splined ,Propeller Hubs

.

lrational
.

~be:!"d.een,CJ:i~lUte,France"
!,el.!.y,~angley ,~e:;.ven\7or,.
"larch, l1B.x-,7ell,
iil'1g.'ht,all
depots.
GenGral

Renorkil:p Off,-32G1585Raclt Assemb.Parachute :Bar1."sdale,Bollbg,Chanut,
Flare Ex,ernal
Kolly Lan~ley,1arch,Max~ell,Selfrid.ge,ITf.i~1ti
.
i-anama Canal Dept , ,al
.

.

depots •

of CadmiumPlat in, from Froneller
General
~~~. R~ar Cones-R-1699,R-~340~&R-985 ~n~~ne~
Romova'l

( T:l~S lj:L replaces TL ira. 33-];( ,elated 3/3'1/33)
Monthly Index of ~echnical Instructions
Renorking of #32Gl585 Rack Assembly,Parachute Flare,E:;:ternal. (Tltis TL replaces
Tech.Radiogra~ #33-33,4/21/33.)

TJ;.3q-34
5/15/33
TJ;.3q-36
5/18/33

Installation
of Oil TelliDorature Regl1lat 01'Keystone B-3A Airpla,"les.
0-19 Airl?l~"es,F~~ling of Controls

TJ;.3.~-37
5/19/33

Preliminary
Air'p'Ianes

Tit 3"-38
5/19/33

Inspection of Tie Rods Main Gasoline Tao~
Sli~g-Egeing P-12B,P-l~C,P-12D,P-12E,&
p-lGF Al rpli~e
s

Inforlllation

on Boeing P-26A

General
Barks dale ,Bolling, Chanute,KellYi~1bleY~N~rc~
Ma.:;:;7ell,
Se fridge, "right
all depots eACept F.a\7aiian Dent.

Clla.nute,F1'a,'lco,Kelly,
"ri~1t,all
depots.
BO~in~,Broo~siAO-6th CA,
Crlssy,Ft.Sll
,Iiatbox,
Hensley,Y.ellY,Long Beac!
1{.a~Je!~~pear.s~n~Roc~7el,
Salt .ua~e Clt",~COtt,
Selfrid~G,~rigl1t,all
depots.
Bolling, Cha.:1U~
0 ,Barksdale ,La".~~le'tr
,~"Itarch,Mg,A\7ell,SelIriuge,vri~t.
Albrook,3arksdale~~01linE
IT~,ute,~anfe3~e.!.1~i
I,angloy , 11!.B.rcJ~., !!}aX\76J.
Pando L]i.'liSelfri dGe,

,

. Wright a 1 d.epots ,
The follo\ilng Air Corps Circulars and Air Corps Ci~cular Letters :>ave been
distributed
siilce the April issue of the Air Corps News Letter:
.
number & Tate
SUD.ject
30-6
4729733 FIliAlrCE-Imno\ll,d.ing
of Savincs 3ffecting Allotments of FlY-ling
Pay and Air Mechanics Pay U21derEconomyAct approved 3 20/33.
15-3013 4/,26/,33 ELAEKFO,\l:SAIID REPORTS
- Forced J"a,ndingReport
15..32A 4Z17/33
11
il
11
11
Acti vity Repor-t
15-103A 4'/28'/33
11
"
11
n
Receiving Reports and Ship?ing Ticket~
USQof ,in 'Connect Len m.th Receipts on. Contracts & Orders.
30-2
5/, 3/,33 FIli'ANCE
-Requisitions
for F<ll1dsfor Lccn.L Purchase •
. 65-6A
4%22/,/"33 SU~PLY-~u"pplies &. servt ces Furnisb.ed. the lTational
Guard ..
65-34
5/13 33"
-Hlls of Lading &,Certificate
of Origin.
5-9A
5/16/33 PUBLICATIO;~
_ Distribution
cf Air Corps Circulars
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Hunber

DateS~oject
(/;25/,33 ,~ithdraTIals' Fiscal Year 1934.
..sZ 9Z33 Compensation for Dependents of Deceased ACPer sonne L, .' ,
5/ 4/33 Service Test of Revised System of .Airplane Inspect ion &
"
. /
Maintenance.
I
.>,i':-' ...
33-20
,5 16/33, Data. for Anr.ual Report.,
T:1efollo',7ing is ext.ract.ed from a lo~ter f'rom Chief, lnteriel
Division, to ar
Air Corps station relative to Bendix ~heel bushings:
"2. In order- to maintain a good brake ad,justment on Bendfx ;il',eGls e'quip,

33-17
'33-18
33-19'

"

ped r.'ith "i;his bushing, t hey ahou'Ld he checked frequently

and rzhen f'ound, to "be

vorn to dimen~ions given 'in the ban~took ,of Instructions for the A~semblyand
i.hintenance of Bendix ,TI.ael and Erate Assemblies,they should bo roturned.to the
~cpot f?r insta~ling of neu bushings,obtaining replacoment uheols on re~uisi-

vlon pr~or to tneir return.

-

.

3. The apul i.cat t on of graphite .to ....
the wheel" and.'the busht.ng is beneficial uhere a bushing has been given an exceptionally ti~lt fit •• Houever,under
no circ1JJJ:stancesshould graphite grease be used as it uill dissolve or cause
the impregnated graphite to loosen in the holes or suiral groove, eventually
Looaenl.ngthe bushing."
,
",
The Materiel Divi sion made tho follo'i7ing comnent to one of t ne Depots .tn ..reply to Unsatisfactory Report submitted by the Depot ~egarding reconditioning .of
spark phlgS:

"2.

.

. .

.

ReconditiOlled spark plugs"sllould be pressure

Tec~.ical Letter, Sorial #31-269,

TIUS

"

~

tested to' 150 poundr;.'

not furnished the Depots d~8 "to the fact

that the letter "",,3nritten around the single spar'z plug 'Gester that was only
furnished to service activities.".
,
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The chief purpose of this pUblication is to distribute
information on aeronautics to the
flying personnel in the Regular A:rnrJ, Reserve Corps, National G=d,
and others connected with
aviation..
Publishers are authorized to reprint" material appearing herein, except that .portion
of the News Letter begi=;:"" .with Notes from Air Corps Fields.
"
.
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THEAIR CORPS'WEST COASr EXERCISES
- 1933

,~

of 1933 has' 'teen considerable ac- 'f","liliar.
Vlhile the desirability
of var'fing
in severe.l. localities
on the part of' the locale called for ,some place in the
the Ar::v Air Corps. "Home stations"
in most Southwest Or Northwest, the need for economy
cases showed a corresponding lack of. life in the dictated the choice of a West Coast locality
air orO-in and ar-ound the hangar-s,
Those gro11;ps where govermnent housing, a single base for
and s~uadrons which had not flo,~ to Ohio and
the entire air force and ready supply facilKenburky for the Air Corps - Anti-Aircraft
Exerities were available.
March Field, near
cises between Patterson Field and Fort Knox.were
Riverside,
Cal'if., about 50 air miles inland
getting roady for flights
els~#here; to sorne
from Los Angelos, ,<as the logical site under
place where thesc SEIDe Air Corps units would be
those conditions.
Tho field was large
.
temporarily consolidated and in a body go 1hrough enough to acoorrrrodabe rmny more bhan the 330
the training pec,uiar,to
the provisione.l. organ~. airplanes
eventually parked around its borization of which they wexe a par-a,
StqJpl~es of
ders; there 'was barrack space al.ready a.vailfuel and oil were being diverted to those places
able to house the incoming enlisted men,tenwhere the Ar::v pIanes were to be active.
,The
tage for the officers and established mess.organization of all these units was to be'proviing facilities
for both; and the Rodb,iell
. s'ional. GHQ.
Air Force; the air force v'hich, in
' Field Air Depot ",ith its supply of parts and
time of vrex, would be placed at the immediate
accessories
v~ less than 100 miles away,by
disposal of the commnder of our Armies in the
air.
Then, too, the proxirni ty of March
field.
Field to the coast offered oppo rbund.by for
Coarrander- and, Staff
110rking out problems of coast defense, 17hile
The conr~er of~th~ir loree, appointed by the numerous airports available in the Los
thc ¥la:r DeparbmentIupon
recomnendation of the
Angeles ar-ea permi b'bed their actual occupanChief of the Air Corps, was-Brigadier-General
cy as II d i sper-sed airdromes." This latter
Oscar Westover, Assistant Chief of the Air Corps consideration is an i.n;?ortant one in peace
with'station
in Washington, D.C. His staff,
ap~ time operations where funds are not availpointed by hUn were the follovnng (also from
able for converting'nossibilities
intoacWashington, unless othen~~senoted):.
tualities and where the commandeering of
Aide
- Lieut. Bay L. Owens
private property,
such .as nasbur-e-Lands ,
Chief of Staff
Lt.-Col. H.H. Arnold,
etc." is not only legally impossible but
C.O. ,Warch Field,Calif.
-unbhtnkabl,e,
Cc'1.pt. John I. Moore,
. Problems of Pre'Paration
Asst.Chief nf Staff
Ma.xwellField, Ala.
Once the 10Callty of theJ<xerc1ses was
_ Major Arnold N.Krogstad
chosen, the problem of flying there came un_ C""t.Richa;rd H.Bellard,
der consdderrrtdon,
T;:,otests were made in
, Hqrs. 3rd Corps Area.
this ,respect, - 1. The mobility of the Air
_ Capt. Levns A. Dayton,
Corps' tactical
units, or other ability
to
Adjutant General
Kelly Field, Te.."ffi.s.
• mobilize on short notice,
and 2. I'he ability
- Major Clarence L. Tinker,
of groups and squadrons to move"as,when and
Varch Field, Calif.
where directed,
assumdng ,same larger scheme
_ Capt. Howard K. Ramey, '
of movement of v;hich the GHQ.
Air Force was
Asst. G-2
-~elly Field, Texas. "
but one elemen"b or assuming a geographically
_ Lieut. Boland Birnn
nar-row air route with no servicing
or e:merAsst. G-2
(;.,3
, '- Major Ralph Royce
gency, landing facilities
on either side.
- C'J.pt. Arthur B.McDa.niel
Test No. 1 was carried ont by means of
Asst. G-3
- Capt. Harlan iV. Hokden
sealed orders delivered to the Corrrrander s of
Asst. G-3 . -";
_ Capt. Odas Moon,
the units concerned, these orders being open.
Asst. G-3
Kelly Field, Texas.
ed but a day or so before the actual -hake- Major Jacob H. Rudolph
off for March Field.
Preliminary Ins'br-uoG-4
- Capt. Claude E; Duncan,
tions were quite general ,« the officers
at
Asst. G-4
March Field, Calif.
the various Air Corps stations knowing only
- Lt. Wm.'" .Ha.nlon,'
thet some time early in May acertain
number
Asst. G-4
Wright Field', Ohio.
of squadrons from th<"1.tstation would fly to
- Capt. Win. H.Murphy,S.C.
the West Coast, the exacb time, the route to
Signe.l Officer
- Capt.Alfred H.Thiessen,SC be flown and other important details
being
Asst.Signe.l Officer
- Lt.Victor A. Conran., S.C. inside the sealed envelope.
The situation
Asst.Signe.l Officer
_ Lt. Wiley V. Car.ter, S.C. at this point was somewha'b akin to that in
Asst.Sigrnal Officer
March Field. Calif.
which a declaration
of war was ir,minent,with
Asst.Signe.l Officer
- Capt, Charl~s R.Dovrrnan,AC tactical
air force units throughout the
WJa:rch
Field, Calif;
country being held in re2<liness for the
Surgeon
- Lt,Col. Glenn' I;Jon':,s,M C first combat order; but ,nth no e3aCt lcnowl.Technical Inspector
- Major Junius W. Jones
edge of WI>.atthat orda" woul.d contain. With
This staff was later augmented by officers
the air force components 'of the AXnw Air
from the Air Corps Tactical Schook , ]{""",,;ol1
Corps representing
the'first
line of defense,
Field, !lab";",-.
'
Of this country's
land-based forces,
the
,
Choice of :l.ocalit* '
test of their readiness for sUch action is
It had been desireQ to hold t e Exercises in
an important one.
.
"
that most important strategic
area viliich surAs to' Test No. 2.in this concentration,let
, rcunds.Pugeb
Sound b. the Nortm1est, thus varyUs consider the effect of vrex on our nationing the. terrain with which the "veterans" of the al ai:wa;vs. Th~ fly~:,? of mail, ~~ble
1929, 1930 and 1931 exercises in OhiO, Central
sup~11es, and h1gh nn11tary and' C1v,1,an ofCalifornia and the Northeast, respectively,
were fic1als by cOllIlJercial a.irvlaYs, and the fer8V-6464, A.C.
s::ng

\:J tivity

I

~

rymg of other ,military aircraft
would tax the Ibetter and some real progress v;as made'towaxd
conmercial ai1"'lays to such all exbenb that would' I the Cgoo~. Sandstorms through West Te'::as the
'. alloiV ~o di~ergen6e :from their :::oegulating sched- following two days put further crinws in the
ules. t?'accon:r;cdate
sUd~enly a squadron or group "march babl es ," However-c such weather wascaob
of mll1 tary '7lrc~aft. whi.cb had been forced by
responsible for the unaccountable but fatal
bad wea~hcr off ,1bs scheduled route along some, crash of Lieut. Wayne Gardner and his passenother 'alrways.
A geogrephdcaf '.'bottleneck" made ger , Staff Sgt.' ArthUr I. Huntley,of the 3rd
by 'a long nar'row ",:,lley, or senes. of valleys,
Attack Group,near Alpine ,TeXas, as far as
between two rrourrbed.n ranges would impose the
has 'been determinec.. At, 'Fort ,Clark,T,,:xas,c.a
s~ ~ec~ssitYIin~peaceas in V~, of the air TranSport crashed "and burned'upon landing
lim bs usmg such ai:n'lay keeping to the" straight
without serious injury to its occupants, but,
and narrow 'pabh;" Suchn "bottleneclCl was the
this, too,was rot 'caused by 'weather 6.oridione from El ~aso through Tucson, ~ast Yumaand Itions. At NJ.dland anothor Transport landed
'''\'. the Impenal Valley to ,MarchFleld, ana. prac- safely in the sil.ndstorm in a 47 mph wind.,and
hcally
all wes'b-bound air units were routed
then "ent through all the nntions of tailthrough that passage.
The servicing stops were spinning at aero altitud.'.
'
"
ba.rel~ adequate for one group at one time; with
The Air Force Coor.:a.nder
,leading a fo~a nobdceabks lack of emergency fields off the
tion of several of, his staff officers, flew
des Ignabed air route., Aerial "na.rch tables"
into .Amarillo through one such storm,continu"were, therefore, 'l.'ITitten'"Thereby -the air units
ing next day to EI Paso,where at Biggs Field
were regulated through the bottleneck in the
he established
the first ComnandPost at the
same general manner as an infantry division is
portal to theE1Paso-March
Field "bottlemoved along a series of highw"O's to its goal.
neck." From this C.P. the movement of aerial
Should impassable weathez around Phoenix hold a .1 troops through the narrow air lane~, was regugroup on the groUnd at Tucson, there could be .no Lebed, Telegraph, telephone and rad'io ..pl;,,-yed,a
, crowding ahead by other units to the east. If jpart
in such regulation,
whdch became necesthe Low ceiling 'and visibility
had shifted. east.
sary "t,....henever thers was any deviation from
ward and a group were dispatched from El Paso to the previously published =ch
tables.
In one
Tucson with the probability
of their being forc-,I instance the Comrander of the 8th Pursuit
.
ed to turn back to El Paso, there could be nc
Grouo at !,iidland was warned of bad weather
take-offs from the eastern :portal of the' 'bottle- portending at El Paso and instructed
to lnake,
neck" ',,:,til the first
unit 'had." cleared the air" nc attempt at. gejoting in to the latter
.place
by landmg at TUcson or r-eburrdng to -El, Paso. In nft,er "" certaln
110u:r. Snurred by theshaeln th
0.
• bh
th'
bh
..
sbrucb lons the fuehn,; a'l; lli~\illd was
s teno. er \TOr s t ne a er
_e a~r n?r _ e seI71c~ng
ed the flight
over tIle pine-lJ.ne rQutL3 'W2~
f,el,1s' could be cluttered up V11th nnre auplanes
iiiSAeat an l:ncreased spe~a:-and a sare land>ng
"bhan could be efficiently
acconroodated therein
effected at 1'1 Paso just before the storm
o:i:'~thereon.
broke.
Ma.J:'ch
Field Prepared.
Tired as the _pilots and mechanics were:, on
'Vfuile plans to move the various units' were be- s'evera.1 occasions after a hard flight,it
was
h'lg laid, Lt.-Col. H.H. Arnold, theComnanding
sometimes necessary for them to stil.nd by
,
Officer' of March Field and Chief of Staff of" the their ships after bhey were stal<edd01'1lland
Provisional GHQAir Force was prepa:ring his
keep v(<itchthat the sand flinging gales' did
field for the visitors.
A parking a:rea for each ,nodarnage. Several tL~S the smaller formaunit was laid out in .fronb ,of .bhe hangar line,or tioDS, such as Wing,Hqrs.,flight;
were-ab'l e '
along the West 'oorder of the fleld and.,asyst&~
to get through on schedule in "eather.that
of aerial ,tra.ns-2ortation of supplies' from the
would have endangered a la:rger formahon

!

I

Rockwell Air Depotp~i~~;~U~~~
t;.
s~:;t
a frr°TI:~ 9th Ob'servation Gro~H~8rl'In addition to the 1st BombardmentWing at
quarters flight of 5 ,planes, ;'the last UIll t
March Field, the visitors
were to be the 2nd
came into March Field on Sunday,Moy 7th,aver'BcmbandmenfWing from Langley Field, Va.; 3rd
aging one day behd.nd schedule for this, first
Attack Wing from Barksdale Field, La. and Fort
phase of the Exercises. That day the Comnand
Crockebt ,' Texas; 19th Bomba:rdroentGroup from
Post shifted from Biggs Field, El Paso ,'to
Rock;,ell Field, Calif.;
12th Observation Group
~ar
4 at 1~ch,Field,where
the temporary~
H~rs. and. one Observation Squadron fr~nBrooks
offlces6f
the.,GHQAir Force had been i~:
I
Fleld, Te,.",s; Hqz-s, of 9th Observation Group
stalled.
By 'dint of hard work on eV8rJ one s
from M1tchel Field, N.Y.; officers and airplanes part,especially
the ~chanics and'engineer
.
from the Air Corps Tactical School, MaXilell,
officers,
the first day- of the Exercises at .
Fielc., Ala., transports
and pilots
from all Al"n1l'March Field, !fay 8th, was only one-ba'l f dEo/
fields in the United States.
. "
behind., but May 9th saw ever-ybhd.ngup. to .'_:~._
.
The Fli~ht to March Field
'..
schedule and nnving SllY.Jothlyalong. " 8erl,o;>:,;
May 3rd, the day of he first
take-off for lIarch as 'the fog and rain, and the sandstorms~.:.:
Field, was one of rain, fog and that kind. of
been their hand.Icaps had been overcome .~y1f!-1
weather in the East and South that made flying
but a very few of the 227, airplanes
flylng ~J;Il
In large fortrations too dangerous for peace time from the East and South.'
"'.t,
operations, and a fevr of bhe un.i 'b s involved at-_ ~
e ; ..
tempted a start.
The follovling day was slightly,
'
The Air Force Organization
'."".' (
'The 'Air Force staff organization has been previously described.
The Air Force body'v~~-~
organized as f'ol.Lcws .uoon the arrival of all units at the concentration point:
'<OJ'
~ _~.~,
" Unit
•
HomeStati~n
'
.
Gomnanderil.nd Staff,,:
~~,.
•

lstBomba:r;;;;;;;t

Wing
,

I

"March Field, :Calif;

Major Ca:rl Spatz.
'8-i",and 8-4~t.~.-:.)1~.~:.:;:
Murphy; S-2, Capt. [}". Colla:r,
8-3, Qapt .• w.e. Mo~:ris.
...~
• 7th BombardmehtGroup,'
"'MajorJ.T.
McNarney."
C',"
~.;
~.8-1 and 's,;.4, Id.euh," E.S. 'Wetzel;' .~ ~'.-t,."
.8-2, Lt,E.H~Beebe;
8-3, Lt.E.T. Noyes;
• 9th Bomb.Squadron
.
,Capt. H.D. Smith:: 8-3, L~eut •. ~I.A, I;~:!,heny.
31st Bomb.Squadron
Lt. J .G. Moore; ., B-3, Lleut. W. Erlckson
.
'"'11th Bomb.Squadron (p~o-,ri~ional) ••. , •. "
Capt. Loce'lL H.Smith; 8-3, Capt. 'y'.A,f~tt~.
'8-1, Administration,
Personnel,' Conmunications.; 8-2, Intelligence,
Press and .PublIc He},;-t'fo~
Maps; 8-3, 'Operations and Training; ,8-4, -Supply and: Transportation.,
'~ ,
,,: ,,:_.c,.:':"..e
'., Organized ..from Bombers anc..their personnel ~fro.'n.the ,~acti?al_ S,0001,}~ .t.ake th7,pl1l:"': :~o~.
t~: ~;~:,,_,!:.HhSquadron
absent on th:'139:rclses
a.n Oh,O. ". _
V-6464, A. C.
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2ild Bombardment Wing
.I.

.... ,....

.....

.,

',.-.

n

,34th pursUit. Squadron
.73rd Pursuit. S'1uadron •
~5th Pursuit Squadron

,
Ici>gley

Field,

>

..

Va..•

1-"

. ena ..Bombardment'Gro,";p..
.
.

.

20th Bomb, Squadr-on

•,c.~. 49th Bomb. Squadron
, ~•• ; .. 96th Bomb, :.Souadron
8th Pursui t Gro.m - - - ir.j':~
\

,
~,

r3rdAttack
.

."".

Group
I

~

•

'.
i
Ft. :Crockett ,Te"",s

,

l

•

.., ..~. ,. 13th 'Attack 'Souadron
t .... , ,90th Attack squadron"..
~.. ' .• ~.
: 20th Pursuit Group'
• Barksdale Field,
"." .
;
..... -, ~

.

~.

•
,La.

~ Personnel and E('!ui~nt. '".
There ~~re 39U'officers and ~2
eluisted'men

'. t.
naissance ndssions o~t to

4

S~

..

'

concerned (including the ..regular "garrison .at
52 Bombar<1meilt- Mostly Keysbons B-3a's or
l~ch Field).
The officers
verebil1eted
i~ inB=GA's, the for.ner'"~th t~~ Pratt & llhitr£y
~ividua.l and l'yra.'llidal -nenbs and messed at a'
,,"Hornets" . of 525 h. p. and the latter
,.~bh
,temporary mess set.up outisdde the Officers'
r' ,
two' Wright "Cyclones" of 575h.p.
each.:
Club. The enlisted. men wez-e billeted
and messed.
Units so equipped »ec-e-bhe 2nd and .7th
in the vr.r-i cus 'sauad.ron barracks at. March Field..
Bombardmerrb Groups. inc1uding'the
11th ProUnusually il~lement ~~ather for Southern Califor
,~sional Bombardment Squadron organized.
-nl.a dur-Lng the. :first ten days of the concentra. from Bomber-s of the Tac'tical School and astion gave the enlisted .men the advantage' in cdmsigned "'0 the 7th Group. .
..
fort.
..
•
...
.. ..
'.
.... ,i
... 37 Attack -' Curtiss Falcon A-3B' s • with 425
The total mrnbez- oi_'airplanes used' in the con- ". h.p. water-cooled engtnes , used'~by the 3rd
centration
was 322, divided as follov",:,
. . Attack Group;,:plus a number of such-p'lanes
59 ObserJation. Mostly those. planes flOl"';;?:bY~
~
... froni the Tactical .Scho61'~',.J
l'_' ...... t,
.
. members ol'the G.H.Q. Staff; Douglas '~3ffil' S,' 140 Pursuit - J,fostly.'Boeing P':'12C's .. D.and. E.
ana. a few 02-H's •. Few of these participated'
.t : single-seater
bi.nl aneswfbh sup~rchaxged
actively in the flying missions of the ExerPratt & Vfnitney"'Wasps." . Eight Curtiss
cises.
The 12th Observation Gl'OUplIM. 15 .
P-6E's;
single seater biplanes with-600 hp:
Thomas:llorse 0-19' s , The 9th Observation
• . Prestone-coo1ed "Conqueror' engines were
Group' Hqrs., had 3 Curtiss ~39's alta 2 Douglas
used by the 8th Pursuit Group.
bd-rrobored ~l-\dnged
0-351s_
Several'
". 28 Transuorts'T!le mjor.ity of-these were
.: Douglas- 0-2515, '1,'...ith Curtiss
"Conquerors" were
the ]'1okl::er.e-.l.~fs, single enginedf'wi th the
"also t\resent...
.. ."
pilot's
cockpit 'open and aft of the c.abin.,
5 _hi brans> D6uglasbi~rootored. ',from 19th, .
Several. Ford ~ri-ra;tors;
.olle ofwhi~~'m.s
. Bomb•. Group' attached to ,the 12th Observation
the radlo-eqUlpped c~~
plane. Otper$
. 1e-eDe.l'Tlne
. d ..wlJtJ-rJ.can..
'--'
"P'l'
Gr0\l':P. these • a,rrphibians being used on reconwere sang
~ grams •"..-140V-6464 , A.C.
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and tri-motored. Foklcer-s ;
COo:Perat~on with anti-aircraft
units; - .
Air .TrafHc'Mes
.
. Test of bombing efficiency
of Air Force~
or" 'interest .to cor:"r.10rci81 .oPerat;ors as well as uni.bs ,
to tb,ose-.Ln -bhe -service;' are :the .air traffic
Airdrome z-econned asanoe by unit coYr.1Ilc.tiuieri:i.
e;:;, drawn up by .the Airdrome :Officer. of th;>
Move.'1Jent
of units to di.sper-sed airdromes.
I

r:u

Alr ~orce:t~~~e such a large,nurrilier of alrControl of units on dispersed airdromes.
planes' In. and around the March 'F~eld airdrome, or
Camouflage and defense of 'di spez-sed
"".
aird.rotnes ",he:r:e'~speciQ,l rul.es might be applicairdromes.
abl,e,' ,,', ..',
,
Rendezvous of dispersed units.
I,
All take-offs
and "Landdngs at lJa.rch Field
Control of larGe units while in air.'
were :n:ad.o' i,:a.e,cordance Viith the manually oper- .
Test of present radio cCll1IIlWlications.
abed "tee", :loc.ated on the ground in front ,of.
Test of Staff's
efficiency
in supply and
the AdministraUon Building;
"
timing.'
."
2. After tai.dng 'off from and in approaching
This phase' '.-V,"""
to toke plaCe during the
March'Field for.~ landing, turns were made -\:'0
three weeks' st"" at March Field,during
the .left. This fo'LLowed .bhe normal procedure in which time 15 separate days ' prcbkems vlOuld
commercial and milita'1' aviation.
.
be assigned the units as outlined below,sat3•. In landing at.l~ch
Field, aimlanes
ur"""s and Sund""s being reserVed for mainc~e8.red straiGht ahead to the boundaIy of the
tenance.and recreation.
: fleld,
thence in cokumn alongthe'boundar-.t
of
1. Reconnaissance of dispersion areas by
..the field to designat.ed parking area,except
when ,ring, group and aquadzonis'baf'f's
andrecoinnena unit corilnandor had the exclusive use of the
dations by them for dispersion of their units.
~rdromeL at which time he woul.d taxi direct to
2. Actual dispersion' of units.
".
hd s parklng area.
.'
,",
3. Rendezvous of G;H.Q. Air Force. from,
. 4. Landings b;y units. were ~t rOOdeon the "
disP'er'sed locations
(prearranged) .. '
"",
apron,- an asphelted (Arni~site) mat; due to its
4. Rendezvous of alerted G.H.Q. Air !orce
herd .surface , which was excellent for toke-offs
from dispersed, locations
(by railio).
but rather conducive to "'Bround-loops" in
' 5. ',Simie"as dbove, fo'l Lowed by trailing
~anding. "'.'
.
. ,
, enemj"force to base and abbackdng :same after
5. UriHs appr,oaching "larch Field for a land- planes have landed.
"
'
; ",c
ing che~,;>ci}n byc-addo w!-th AFr.."..
During this.Phase,
Observation,ai"1'lan~s
6.
Iniilv~(lual planes ddd not land whlle 8X\Y woukd r-econno i.ber to sea _. day end mght to
unit Vr.3.S eIfectiniP'
landing.
, ' ,'"
Loeabe el1erl'ljrrleet. (Mine Planter
to simulate
7. 'All' airplanes ..:other than:for:rations
or~'
enelI\}'fleet}.
Radio comnunications to be
d;>red ~nregularly
scheduled ~.ssiohs inconnecrre.intained th:rovghout all problems;'
t,on:w,th
the maneuvers, obtalned clearance from
6. Interceptlon
of.anen~:bombardment
.the airdrome officer.
,b,case -bhe pUot did not Broup.
.
, "
".
. .
clearet
the time designated,
the'authority
for
',7, ',: A me-etitlg engagement of tvlO .opposing
the flight was autorratically'cancelled.
Pilots
Air Forces "lith a situation
vmich calls for
returning from 'these flights
imnedia:tely checked decision on the part of each conrrander to
in with'the air.drome officer.,
,change
objective.
.'
.
8. ,C:or.mercial.aircraft
operating on. reg\J1ar,
. 8•.. The' ait.ack of" a,i, 'enOI1\Y
aircraf~.carrier
schedule had the right of way over all cilitary'
by bomba:tdmeIitafter dark, with Pur sui b proairCraft
at all airdromes other .thanat JI.arch'
teotion until dark.
Field.
..
9. The attack of an. enOI1\Y
aircraft
caro
9. Aircraft
in all cases wore required to ob- rier just before daybreak, wHh Pursuit pr9serve 'the' local traff,ic rules of -bhe field in
tection after daybreek..
'. , '. "
questlon.
"
,
.'
..
...
.
10. The def'cnse -and attacl~ of a ",e",ly OCCU10. Department of' Comnerce air tra££ic rules
pied airdrome.
~
applied.
'
.
."
11. assembly in attack of ene:1\'{Air Forces
11. Special traffic' regulations .were issued
imrodiately
following en enerqy raid.
,
covering each night problem. 'The "light-beam'
12. Same problem with jar.rning of 811 po.:'~
gun was extensively used in signaling,
landing
sible radio lanes.
"
c
or "stand-bys."
13. Attack by enemy on friendly bomba:rdmeIit
12. Signals: Incase
the Landdng "tee"was
re- when the friendly pursuit has .alreroy baken
reeved fro," its place in front, of the AO.'1linistra- the air.
.
..
..
tion 3uilding;
no'landings
were to be made on
14. Attack in force on distant
enOI1\Y
base.
l~ch Field until "tee" was replaced. Other than 15. If.ovement of Air Force to' an advanced ..
this, no special visualsignais
,',ere employ,ed
base on short notice.
", :
for either balce-of'f or landings 'during daylight
The following is a narrative
of daily nri.shours.'
sions flown during this phase of the Exel'~.',
.,
'Problems
and O~ctives...
cases r
Phase. I .of the' EXercises
been satisfaetoMond"", May 8th. Wing, group and squadron
rily completed.
The leadership
of the cornrand- comm:nders, :accompanied by such members of ..
ers of the'migrating
uni ts and the. piloting
their staff as they deemed desirable,
recontechnique.'of.the
several hundred pilots
concern- noitered certain areas assigned their units
eO.gave proof of the efficacy pf the unit trainfor dispersion
and selected the airdromes:to
ing, and ,individual training
of the Air Corps
be used •. The ~i~us
airdromes 1'!ere con~,-,ddur tng the. past 'year and years.
There was no
ered from a 10[;lshcal
as well as a tachcal
question of probable failure' ,of any of, the con- point of view. The Pursui.t planes had a .•
templa-ted rtdss Icns through inability.of
8X\Yclils shorter cruis~ng range than the Bombers or
or group of pilots ,to 'per-form their all-otted":'
.Attack pl.anos , and the Pursuit units were .....
tasks •. or',.through thO 'lne::::nerience of the com- . therefore placed. where possible,
in fields,
msnders in the gui.dance ot'; their c0m:ran4s~,
. closer to the coast line.
'In some Lnsbances ,
The-gener'a1 .tasks' of the provisional Air -Force however , airdromes nearer 'the .coast were petfor the next fm-'.,.eeks 'rouid be. the following:
ter'.for Bombardment or Attack fields,
ani!-'"
Phase II,--Di:i;persion of Air Force units to
those inland lllOre suitable for the PurSUlt -: .
airdromes appi'oxinatiM
condd tions
radio , squadzons', ,In genezal , there was but one ~
control of these units. z-endezvousfng
of units . squadron al101ved to all airdrome.
Such ddsfrom dispersed' areas, control of, th~large ;uni ts persian was to spread the air force' out. S?
during flight
ana exercises. developing the bac- that too rmny eggs were not to be placed an
tical defense of a C0a5t81 area:
The objectives one basket; the concentration
of .a large
.
"ould be:
,
. number of aircraft
on the ground .offering an
Reconna'l s sance and patrol 'of
coastal. area..
excellent
objective to possible enenv Bcmbers
Coordinated' ;•.ttacks ".gainst both land and
in time of 'irar.
'" ,.
water targets. '. ", .:
V-6464 , A. C.
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Tuesday, May 9th:' The various units f'Levrto 'I bardroenb Group) r'endezvoused and proceeded toth,eir'chosen' and assir,ned aird,r,omas in the diS-lnRrd F,i,llmore,directed
thereto by radio from
'persian areas end later assembled Ln -the air by the CoIInE.Ilding General .
. ",~J;'adio corrrrand for a short period of training by
UJOnday,'May .Lfibh, ' The problem was one in
.gro'QPs. and wmgs. The airdrome,S: ~~e~'e:."
I which Pur.sui~: aviation was ~o ~nt'ercept. ~
,GllQAu, Force Hqr-s.
-Llat-chF'eld
attack enenwlloinbard:m6nt av,ahan.
The T"r>ng
Lsb Bomb. Wing Rqrs.
"San .Gabriel
I organizations" 'were broken up
such; the three
7th Bomb. Group Hqr-s,
" ',' It,
IPursuit GroUps being pkaced under, Najor B.Q.
9th Bomb. S,:uadron
It
"It
,Jones
and the ..bwo Bomba.rdrrent Groups under
',ll,th
II,
It '
Fontana".
~",jo" JosephT. MCNamey., The 3rd Attack
• 31st~ It " ' It
San Barnarddno Group was given a day off., The 12th Observa- '
l=. 17th Pursuit Group Hqr-s,
' Griffith Park I tion Group patrolled
the area, 'Oceanside -'
73rd Pursuit Sauadron
It
It
Escondida, Rarmna, Henshaw Lake. The Pursuit
34,th'
It'
It
'Glendale
units occupi'ed'their
respective dispersed air95th
It
It
Burbank'
dromes, but the Bombers proceeded to,Rock<7ell
'2nd Bomb•• l~ing Headquarters
Long Beach'
Field, 0:\lened sealed orders directing
them to
-. ,2nd Bomb. Group
Arlington
attack Riverside and March Field, and took
-. :'" 49th Bomb. Squ8.dron
It
off again 'for such attack;
,
20th
It
It
Santa Ana "
'Spotted
by several, observation crerrs , who
•
96th
It
It
' El sinore
pramptly rad.ioed in thOir reports, the Bonibern
-:" 8th PUrsuit Group
Long Beach
nevertheless
proceeded tcward their objective,
.",'1.LU.,35th Pur sui t Squadron
Long Beach
reaching there just before being intorcepted
33rd Pursuit Squadron
Fullerton
by the Pursui bera,
The Observation planes bee, 35thPursui t Squadron
Seal Beach
it16, equipped vri th long wave' radio sets, it was
3rd Attack' Wing Hqz-s,
Mines Field " necessary for .bbero to radio in their reports
, 3r,d' Attack Group Hqr-s,
' Campton
'to the ground comrand set at March Field trom
90th Attacl, Squadron
Compton
whence the reports were relayed on 'the proper
13th Attack Squadron
Los Angeles
wa....e length to the 'Pursuit comrander , This
20th Pursuit Group Hqr-s, '
Los Angeles
radio delay .book in e-rcess of four minutes,
55th Pursuit Squadron
Los Angeles
which Was the leI\Gth of time the Pursuit!""s
77th Pursuit Squadr-on
'Dycer'Airport,
were late in contacting 'the inVading Bpmpe>:s.
J,
12th Observation Group
March Field
,'Tuesday, lky 16th.
A meeting engageinellt of
, 9th Observation Group Hqrs, '
Van Nilys
two Bombardreent;'Wi"3s,"Vl8S carried out t,his
,
-'-------day., The Lsb-Wing \ ';'th Bombardment,and 17th
,wednesday, May 10th." Rain d.uring the rr.orning Pursuit GroUps) plus 20tl, Pursuit Group ~
resulted in the 'day's exercises being called"
an Observation flight proceeded to Bakersf'eld
off.
This was to be a rendezvous at a prea.r-.
where they landed. opening sealed orders th7re.
;ranged time of the entire air force from the
The 2nd Wing ,(2nd' Bombardment and 8th Pur-sui.b
dispersed locations.'
Groups) plus' 'the 3rd' Attack Group and an ObThursday, Mao'llth.
The r endezvous of the
servation flight
opened seale.d orders at March
,air force from the,dispersed
airdromes was diField at the same hour as at Bakersfield.
Each
;:".crected by radio from the Co=nding
General,and order, disclosed the, whereabouts of the other
-Erom rendezvous with the 2nd Bombardment Vling.. force and ordered, an' atrback thereon, _which was
as the guide unit, Generai Westover by means of Called off just
the meeting was to be conradio from his airplane further directed the
SUIIII,;
..ted;
,
-air force dri subsequent movements which simulat
Wednesday, .11'",", 17th.
A morning and another
ed an attack againSt enemy vessels off Long
nfght"missio::l zere flown this date.
In .the
"Beach. This rendezvous took about 15 minutes,
morning::the 3rd' Attacl, Wing less the3rd Atand was effected in the following manner:
beck Group ,was dispersed in the area: ClairThe 2nd Wing rendezvoused over Long Beachj Lbs mont, Highlands. Lake View and Corona. The
BombariliJ)entGroup at 3,000 feet altitude,and
12th Observation, Group patrolled
the lineits Pur sui t Group a bit higher but always avai ' Cardiff.Mesa Grande. The 8th Pursuit Group
,able to affo~d protection
for the Bombe.rs. ,From left March Field and proceeded to Ocea.n,Beach
:,this Wing rendezvous point at Long Beach. the
",here they were given instructions
to abbaok a
Wing proceeded to Mines Field, the Air ForCj>
simulated Group on the ground at the Riverside
rendezvous 'point, the 2nd Wing clir.ibing to, '1000 Airport.
The attacldng force Vias located by
feet altitude
fOr the Bombers and 10,000 feet
the Observation, but'due to ,faulty radio 'their
for Pursuit.
Meanwhile, the Lab Bombardment
reports were not received in time to allm" the
and 3rd Att8.ck Wings had rendezvoused over tileir dcfendillg p\lrsui t to get in the air and inter-respective Wing points and then proceeded to
cept them. That night the 2nd Bombardment
Mines Field,,',here their Pursuit G:roups formed 'Group ,7ith one squadronf'rom the 3rd Attack
on the 2nd Wing's 8th Pursuit Group ,at 10,000
GrouP and,one squadron from 'the 17th pursuit
feet end the 7th BorribardmenbGroup of the ,1st
Group attached, "were on the alert at 6: 39 p.m.
Wing:formed on the 2ndWing Bombers at 7,000
The Arnw mine planter was .serrb off Catal:ma.
-feet.
The 3rd Attack Group 'of the 3rd Wing
Island to repre'sent an enemy fleet.
The 12th
fOrmed under the bombing formations but at 2000 Obseriation Group patrolled
the area around
(feet altitude.
The combat elements' of the Air Cata:liIla;Isl8l1O. from 5:30-9:30p.m.
Ir:.rediate:Forc~ then moved in a body ~o their, objective.
10' upon arrivel
in ,the 'are":,, they'reported't1l!e,
, ' Fr>day, May 12th.
All unabs , e,""c,::\,tthe 7th,
nz-esence ,of, the Arnw 'fleet and, the 2d BombardBombardment Group, occupied thei:rd,spersed
ai~ ~Iit Group with attached troOps:vtere directed
d.romas and went on the radio alert atlO:l5
a,
to ,attacl, it.
Pursuit_protection
was used .unStarl;ing at 9:30' as m, , the 12th Observation
til dark and then the PUrsuit returned. The
GrouP covered' the nearby coastal area, seeking
attaec~ vr.oswell carried out. Bqmbardment re,-t'o locate the 7th Bombardment GrmJi>'which repturned about :9:00 p.~,.' ,
'
,
.;resented an invading air force. After'
',Thursday, Ma.y18th.
The mine planter "/&S
"ene"1>'''"hich fleVi in from catalina. Island had' sent to ,an area north of 'Catalina Island and
d.elivered their 'bombing raid on our, coast" they the l'2th, Observation Group direc'ted to patrol
were to proceed to a certain secret airdrome'
that area, beginning at :3:30 es m, At about
which,represente,d their own aircraft
carrier
4:00 'they, reported the presence Of the enenv
out, to sea.
"
fleet and the 7th BOIjlbardmantGroUt>with one
..,,']h-1O 'of the, six :\latrolling
Observation crews
squadron of,' the' 3rd Attack;Group a..~ one
loc';-ted the"ncom>n;> Bombers at 11:00 a.m. ~ 'seruadr~>n of the 17th Pur""7t ,Group attached
,:rad,oed theu locahon and course as they tra,l, "ere d.Lrecbed to attack this"fleet.
The at~"ed'them. The enemy landed at the Fillmore Air-ltack Vl8S carried off successfully.
The criport.
Our Air Force units (less the 7th Bom- ,tique folloVfing the operations brought out
,
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the need of more ~irect cooperation between the tacl< squadion and t,;o Observation nlanes)~roBombardment'and~Observation components, and the ceeded"to Oceanside rinere they sep~ated;one
difficulty'of
spotting vessels on the water at
force flying to "bombar~' Pomona, the 'otlier
fnight even when their approximate -location was 'towal"d San Bernardino.'
. .; ,l!:,'
"known,
: ,,'
"
,
Although confronted with asi tuation ,,",i:iich
Friday, !fay 19th;
The 3rd Attack Wing was
forced him to disperse his own defending:'Pursent to Rockwell Field and there given instruc'suit Groups, the Pursuit ColJIIBJldor
,v/M.able
tions, to atiback an enenv air force dispersed in to intercept -one Bombardment force :well.b'"..
the Riverside axea.
The 8th and 17th Pursuit
'fore,it
,reached its objective and ,the.~ther
Groups were organized as a provisiOnal wing: and as it prepared to bomb its particular
:target.,
dispersed in the TIiverside area.
The 8th reThursday ,May 25th.
The 3rd Attack ,Wing:
msining at March Field and the 17th placing six with the 8th Pursuit and 12th Observation ..;
carrouf'Laged
ships at Riverside and uncamouflag- Groups attached, proceeded to Rockvrell, Fie~d
ed ships in various other airdromes.
The >nve- and serviced.
Just as servicing was complet,ment of the Attacl, Wing was reported
the .de- ed, they were attacked by the 7th and 2nd Bornfending Observation.
The Attack Wing sent out
bardmenb Groups, acting as a provisional"boma screen of scouts before it to"l<lcate and' rebardment wing. Upon completion of the atj;ack,
port ~l en~
airplanes
on the airdromes in
the provisiOnal bombardment
diSpersed;
the gaven area.. All,planes
were located and
first
as two groups, then the groups into.sepattacl<ed excepb the si:;;: camouflaged planes on
arate squadrons and the squadrons into flights,
the Riverside Airdrome. Although variousscouts
returned to di:;\'ersed airdromes in the area.
inspected this airdrome, none of them located
'east of March Fleld,
The Attacl< Group .C~
the cam::>uflagedplanes.
All airdromes having
mander used the Observation and the,zOj;li .Puruncamouflaged planes on them were located and
suit Group as scouts to trail
the Bombardment
attacked; 'showing plairily the value of cemouto their various airdromes and report tlieilof'Lage,
!twas' even difficult
to locate the
cation to him. Upon receipt of informsti6n
camouflaged planes in photographs taken of
as to the location. of the various Bombardment
/
the field.,
'
units, he dispatched the Attacl, Group,under
, Due to the demands made on March Field by the protection
of the Bbh Pursuit Group, .to at'Civilian Conservation Corps,it '",s necessary to tack and destroy these planes on tne:ground.
, • relieve the 17th Pursuit Gro'W from the Exer-'
The problem was very successfully
carried out ,
cises, and they took no part 1Il the last "eak's
the Attack locating and liestroying all hut
problems:
"','
t710 of the two Bombardment flights.
' This
Monday, May'22nd. A. demonstration vias held . problem showed plairily the .necessi ty.for ~li,igh
this day, consisting of an attack on lIerch
speed, Observation with excellent raddo conmuField, .in which 3,Attacl, planes laid a smoke
nication.
The success of the mission from 'the ,
screen, over the field.
This was folloVled by an 'Attacl< standpoint was due to the excellent'
",aerial review.
A number of distinguished
V:lS. work of the Puxsuit used as radio scouts; .::1
I i tors were present' to observe the work 'of the
' Friday May 26th. ' The 7th Bombardinent',Grour
,Air Force and 'these were, later shown about the
vnth the' 2nd Bambardment attached, 'organiied
field.
,'
-'..'
.,
-; "
,into one group of four se;tuadrons ofv18r'c ,.:
Tuesday, May 23rd. This day's rm.ssaon was
strength.
The 8th Pursw.t Group ~-tJ;1e,2Oth
the bombardment of an "enemy aircraft
carrier,"
. Pursuit Group attached 'lOre orgam.zed~ntol
the latter
b~ingrepresented
br, two ,rafts towed one,group of four squadrons of 1>ar.str~ngth,
by an ArJ!VMine Planter.
The 'carrier'
was Lo- . The 3rd Attack Group was used to Sl!mllate the
cated ~y our observation pa~rol, ,,'hereupon the
new idea of "Fighte!"
airplanes and. 'm.S sen~ ,
,consolldated Borobardmenb unats and the Attack
to accompany and protect the Bombarilirent'vinlcl
tGroup, convoyed by the 8th and 20th'Pursuit
was attac.'<ed by Pursuit.
Some valuable 18s'Groups, took off from March Field' bo launchan
sons were learned regarding the operation-of
attiJ.ck. Two of the six Observation planes had
4-squadron groups and a certain a:nou.'1.t,of'.:in'located this "en""l)'" out of an area of ,2,000 ,
formstion regarding the value of "Fighters"
. square miles to which the six planes had been
for use in protection
of Bombardment,andcatassigned.'
~:
,
tack by Pursuit.
. '.'i... ~.$
, Each Bomber carried bwo lOD-lb.practice
bombs
The f~,nale of the th.:'ee weal;s' exercd ses rat
and each Attack plane two 50-pounders. The AtMarch F~eld was an aerl~
reVlew of the :V1hole
tack. Group,' down almost on the 'water , attacked
force, directed by the Air ColJIIBJld,erfromthe
from the southeast to northwest; the Bombers at
air by radio.
' t'"
about 5,000 feet in the opposite direction.
An
Throughout the entire exercises,
radio ~onunusual incident marked this attack.
Although
tro1 was used 'in so 'far as possible.
At-flI:st
the Attack and 'Bom~ar~,t
movements had been
tJ;1eFord comrand ~lane v",s. used assucJ;;ctlie
carefully
synchrordzed an advance, the former
Au ColJIIBJlderfly>ng therelIl and r",tchlng,the
~ encountered a severe head wind near the seacourse of events, giving such orders as wer.e
.Level , from the coast line to ~the position 15
necessary to the Wing Comnanders.' Lack OfE
miles away-where the "enemy'l was in motion. The visibility
from the Tr~port.
however, reade
~ttack Group,therefore,
Viere a bit Labe .. infin' the use, of his Obser:-ation ~lane necessary;,as
, Lshdng their part of the mission and 'the Bomba comrand plane, agaan provlng th~ cont~hon
erswere
forced to'circ1e
out and. make their
that the airplane of conrcerce, vvh1le,sat1sfac,
attack headed tbv..rdhome.
'
tor; as such, is not suited for tactical:pur'Due to the shortage of Bombing personnel(mm;y
poses in the military
estaolishment.
The,_
of them on necessary
dutd.es at March Field, or
Transport, however' 'with its more powerful"1
absent on the Exercises
at Fort Knox) to man
and varied radio equipment, was.used r;s;a~re,'the bomb sights on all the planes, no atterrpt
1'0/; the Air Commnd.er's .orders for his sub', ras made 'at bombing accuracy; correct bombing
ordinates being transmitted
by him tothe'-:
"procedure being the problem involved.
'
Transport, from whence they were re-tra."lSIDlt, Weanesday, May 24th.
Simulating condi tions
ted to the colJIIBJldersconcerned.
;¥
.' in which an intelligence
'net "rrould scan .the
There were t"lO'objectives
which now lay",;.:
skies for inVading Bombers and report their
.ahead of the participants
in'the.exercises:
,presence and route, over certain points.
the,
at March Field:',
.
' " c~;
;area - 'Pomona, Son Bernardino, Perris and.
1. The 'locale of the exero i ses woul.d be.
!Fu11erton was given 'as the Objective of two ....
shifted to the .Pugeb Sound area in 'the No'r~h.
Bombardment Groups, each vd'bh an Attack squad-'
west.
Lack of facilities,
previouslydesc~i
bron, and the 17ilO Pursuit Groups were consolidated , and a lack of funds for the purpose,t'l.hO'wied to defend this same area' from such' attack.
ever, prevented the entire Air Force ,organi'z"
From March Field the two inVading forces,
"
tion continuing on to Seattle,
and orily ;ilie'
(:ach:forc~,o.f".ne
Bombardment Group, one..At~:'14 general staff,
the unit c~Wl4:'1.8;r-.

"'J

.nng

t

taln member-s of their staff zrade, this rrove, .
;, .~he following ~ay ,June 1st ; certain alr2. The re',':ainder of,;.th~ Ai~ :F'9'rCe"not goi.ng aromes selected by the Air Force Corrrnander
-o-rto ;Seattle, ."'ould ~f necessity'retirp
to their
weze occupied by the individual
officers
or
.rhome bases, .undert the seconds-dn-ccenand.
This" Small groups of individuals
repres.enting
. t s imul.abed the conditions
of war ti,ne ope:rations
their particular
units.
From such occupation
. in ~he'flying
units ;mere the many .1;>q.~tlecasu- a rendezvous was rrade over dlyrnpia upon rad i.o'<;!iJ.t1e~., transfers,
etc. , give the junior ~ffi-'ed
order of General Westovezl from his Obsarva.c'::Jcers an accession to' con:mandwhich ;:',; not often tion ai~lane.
A total of 4;6 ai.rplanes parti'e3>erie~ce~ in tbe ofpea.ce.
III thi~. instance
.:6ipated an this ..rendezvpus. ',The fonnation
.\
,nth the .'n.ng, group'and 'S'l.uadron comrarid~s
n""T, to Central1a.and Chahal1s, then turned
'~.
their staff detached. from the body of ~heir
flevl north to Tacoma, "here several turns
,-,umt.s .to go to Seattle," ,thsseseme
units were "were,!!Rds
over the city,- cOIltinuing';on to
<rornilandedby junior officers
imo were ..next in . Seattle,
after which all, iJ.ii'planes landed at
.rank, , thus giving th.-llitter
that'. Ww.Uable exBoeing Field..
'
. perienee which only actual comrand '&idits
at! On June 2nd, a situation
vras assumed which
-cbendarrf responsibilities
bring.
..
necessitated
a change of i'ront tOI'lards Grays
".,.' ~'.THE RETURN
HOMEANDTHE ro;;ATri:.E ,ARE.l
Harbor (on bhe :Pacific Coas~).
The previous
;' '~J
','
.
•
'.
'
situation
had assumed an enetV t.o the north,
,':0'
BE return home, .:;t =ght be well ~o':"ld,
I but in' this one the "enenv" was approaching
. _ .:'
.' here, was nnde .'n:th fe<1untoward Incdderrbs 'j the coast wi tha view to, effecting
';' landing
,~altll,oug, h se,;er';'1 Groups. encountered. bad TTea,th~'I.at Grays Barbor. '. T
..he und'b s .rec.onno1.
,tered the
," er •.,' The TIaJonty of ~eg;>orary s'l.m;Aron,comnew areas ..ass1gned them, and. detailed' reports
~ers
were second ~~eut~~s:
w~thf~rs~
Were made on po';;:;s~ble dispersed.,airdromes
•
\
.l;eutenants
or capta1r~ COrrmand1nggroups or
. This was the first
time.that
exercises
of
...,.:,l'lJ.ngs- a grave responsibility
for officers
of 'this character
harlbeenhUd'."in
the Northwest.
';c.,that'ra.lllc to lead their units. across the contin-Tho"se'AirCo.rps
officers
tpJ"ing.part
in the
..t'.~t •. Reference to the Air Force orgemzation
I Exe,rcises ";~r~ impres~ed by s;,veral things,-,
" (pa,ges 139 and 140) .ShO~1'5
.however , . that. f011; .1.1:
The d;fIere:",e
;n terra1n ..
and th;, 1'OSS1• Groups had been corrrnanded,bycspta1Iis
and e1'gIlt{b1htY?:fd~sJ!ers1ng
an that a.:e,;, and '': other
"
",of. the squadzons by 1st Lieubenanbs throughout
areas .'nth "h1ch. they TTSXe
f8lll1har;
.Ehe 'aerial trek west,'Jard':andthe
three wee!<:s' : 2. 'The. strategIc
importance of the 1i9rth••. operations at March Field, althoUgh a group ,
west ),i th its .natural resourceS and its: meny
'v.sho1il,d ne:rn:eJ.ly be comranded by a lieut .. -colo- '1 harbors, and .,
,.
'
nel.and"a squadr-on by, a najor.
. "
.
.':'
. ,3. The yulnerabl.hty
of this highly impor,The departure of the units from loo.:rch'Field' I tant .area to .enerIll'.attack,
and the pr,!sent
:".,'to' their home stations
book place on May'27th'
lack' of adaquabe air units itt. the area •.'
-r..o28th and 29th.
On the latter
d~themajority
. Retu.""'!lof the Staff and Unit Gom=clers
remeinil1g ,personnel and airpl~es
(67
,On,
Siii.iilil:y,June 4th; tlie. retun: fu?iii€' b!om
, . ~,;of~he
off1cers,
86 enl1stedmen,
57 airplanes): left
the Northwest was .begun. '. The :lDJon ty ..of parMarc..h:l!'ield lor the North,:,,"st~ stops Were.'
t1clpantsfle\,t
v~,\,Vancouve:r' or Portland, the'
::,ro'~e.at
Fresno, San Franc1SCO or Oeldand,
. 'I UP.th;, Columb.1a River, gO:rge,to Pasco i t!,enc~
".Sac~nto:
Medford, Pprtland or Vancouver, to ito B01se,' Selt Lake C1ty and.Cheyenne,~o~h
"; dest1:",-t10n at Tacoma or Seattle;
,
a. ".b?ttle:,ecl~ I ,v'lhl:choffered even more d1~f1t'."') A typ1cal ,schedule
<,'8.5 that of the "A1r Force cult1es tJJan that. from El Paso to March F1eld .
. Head9-uarters, whi ch left March Field in, the
'1' J1,t Cheyenne , th~ skeleton unit~"disperGed.
n'.ormng, stopped at Fresno for lunchand.'"t
the and returned
as duectly:as
pos sdb'l e to th?U
Sari' Francisco BaY Airpo:rt at 'Oakl.and for the
l horae stations .. There ",';3--S no spectacular
f1n..:.~ night; st~ting
t~e nexb morning/or
Me~ford,.
ale'; or ,"flourish
and£a:Dfare, of tr"':'('ets .."
.. :;~Or~gon ("[1.th a bnef
stop',at llainil.ton F1eld on A hard Job "JaS oVer.~ but an mtereshng
Job,
-.the Ba;j>"
for the pU!'.:'0se of'inepecting
this nEll"~,nevertheless.
.
.,'
'.
'"station)
and after luncheon at loledford, conbdnThe hOS1)itality' of interested
civilian
or,,~ing.the
flight
to Seattle.
genizationsnear
l~rch Field,' at Riverside,
. "The 2nd Bombardment Wing contingeIit of 19 of- Los Angeles; .Ho.l.Iywood, Fresno, Medford,
-ficers,
;l7 enlisted men and 14 airplanes, based
Seattle and Tacoma, and at. meny other places
at the MunicipoJ. Airpo"rt at Tacoma,
th: the
. en route was all that coul.d be desired.
In
f,remaiIiing 48 officers,
59 eUlisted'men and 43
addition
seldom has a more intell~ent.inter.
oJ,airplanes basing at .the Boeing Alrp01't in'
est been'shown in.',the Vlork of the
r Corps
~-Seattle.
'Personnel at both places ,,;ere billetthan by the civilians
withvlhom merobcr-sof
ed in local hotels.'
.. '.
"
.'
th.- G.H.Q. A,ir Force, singly,
i.n Small groups ,
-rroc
Operations at Seattle.
.
or as a bodyciune into contact.
.
h".:Ths first cission
in the Puget ~und area
Lool<ingbacl< on these facts helped, in no
'~Jiookplaoe on May 31st.
Wing, G-roup and;S'luad- Small measuz-e, .tq compensate for a ret",:"
.
G.ron, Cotmanders 81)d. their staff officers
reconhome from the cool northwest and the shll
~noitered the'areas' assigried
their units ~nth!cooler:atrnosnhere
over t~.Rockies to atmosa'view to dfsper-sed occupation Of those areas '.." phexdc 'C9nditions e,,:n.ctly the oppos Ltier- a
-during extended operatiqnii;
.Poughfy; these'; ;' hot spe'l.L'",hich'; perhaps jealous .ofthe.-Air
3. areas bounded Pugeb S6UIirl;" The reconnaissance
-Force, eas seekin,; to nake a record o! :;ts.
":""'?r:aced both tac.tiCal aiul. . logisti:cal consider6\>"n."ot at all to the'lild.ng
of perepumg
/
o, 'at1ons, as 'in the Los Angeles area during the
h1.l!lRrii
by,
.
""'operations at March' Field.'
'.
'.,
" .. ' ".
:---000-7-'"
.
Data conderning such landing fields had not
ELYTIIG
IDGH IN PURSUIT.OF ELUSIVECOSMICmy
been previously prepared for the COIIJIl9ll(1ers
-< ?onc.erned;' and it was: a Case of starting
from
A final flight for thePUr?ose pf de,ter, -~scratch.' Aerial z-econnads sance only 'was'undermining cosmic ray activity
Was completed on
taken, ana. it Vias understood that the concku-'iive choice of airdro~s
.coul.d only. be zoade af- June 7th, when 2nd Lieut •. John M; Stone, of
Squadron, March Field,
'tar a reconnaissance' had' been D:el.deon thegroUIid. th.-95th Pursuit
'2fthe possible areas df.scovered from' the air. ' Calif. ,.'ient up 30 ,000 ;feet 'hi a P-l2E .plane.
He carried sUJierseru:i ~i:Vfd,., sel£-rec9rd~~
,
.tca timber of cases' excellent. potential .ai.rinstruments .'l1th whkch lJr," Robert 14lhkan
Qromes were seen ",hich needed from three days
and his assistant;'Dr.
Victor Neher, of ~he
t.1')-~-aweek t 5 'work to' ,render them usable.
obtaJ.ned
<c.,~".There '1;1aS a vast differenCe
in the terra:iri in C8.lifornia Instituteof'Tecbnolo8Y,
valuable recordings.
.:.l:b~:Nol'thwest
as far as a.f'.fording 'such air,'''.'
_•.<homes; and the l~ell 'popul.ebed area near .Los
Ser?"eant
rrajors'
iri'thl" Brit~sh'Rdya.l ..Air,
'~:!hgele5 ~'''lhere adequate' a.irdrorces are mst nmne
."oUs'.' 'r -:
,.
-, 'i":'
.'
FQrQe-ho.ve ..been.i"aised:~
!a~J.ng ~9"war~anli
.~f~cers.
v'-64G4; A.C•.
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~-KELtY FIELD TO'G~UATE ANOTHER
FLYINGCLASS jDRoss,Ellis
",f
-. ,"'.',;-Stillwater;
Olda.
t-,~"
'. t ..• :.r , :.1:- .";.'"
.,
, I Albert Vouldenburgh Endress . (Austin; Texas
'-'} ,'June 29th "~ll be Graduation Day at Kelly.
l-Charkes 'EdWard Flaherty
Barrowsville.
Mass.
oFd.eId , San An,onio,.' Texas; vmen a total of 91' ',Lawrence Scott Fulwider
• Bloomingtot;, Ind .
• s~udents."l1o
had ';'Ilder;;o:,"s}he y~'s
inten- '. 'Cyril ¥rian
Goyette.
.;-.Mysti\l •• Conn.
' ... save course of fly>ng'traln'ng
.(e,ght zronbhs at Harol" Austin.Gunn.
. .•
Nunn •.,Colo .
• ::,~theP"imary:Flying
School 'at R"llldolph Field.andlElldriS
'Hal:li.Hon Hale" " '. ' Y/ashington",D.C.
•
. four reorrths at .the'Advanced 'Flying School at " ... Kermit Arpad Harcos"',~
,Los Angeles ;:',Q€Llif.
,~Kel]-y,Fiel,~),"Vlill rec?i ve . their wings' and the' [EyVind Holtern:an':q.,.", "'. San ,'rancisco ;:;:Ci>1if.
'; ra~'l)g of .. AH-pl=eP,lot."
Of these. 91 grae.u-" Daniel Edvnn HoOks.:
" . • Iowa Park;cTexas
-", ahn$ -..sbudenbs i' 'three are. officers. of the Regu- Harold. Levzl s Jones:
.'
.~~:.,Bath.:,:Pa •
... 1';'"' A>:!nY. ,'.two' arc Ai~ ~o.~s noncomrd ssd.oned ,?f_ Gilorge lie=y. Macintyre
Be~keley .. ,Calif.
- f,c?r~',. :and. 86 are: c,v,hans.
who pursued then"
George Franc,s 1IcDe;-mctt
.,' httsburgh.-:Pa.
tra,mng .tlnder the status of Flying Cadeb, " .'
'Jos':':('h Caruthers Moore.
" .Scocba , Miss.
Two of the stude.'1t. officer' graduabes ." "he
• Wilh'am' Stephen Pocock,Jr.
NeVIYork. Ci ty
hold comni.ssions in t):.e Field Artillery.
vrill
I Ra;yrmnd'Walhr' Wells,'
NeVIYork City
ul~i.ma.tely be ,transferred'
to the Ah.Corps.
ThelRa;yrmDd Alfred. Young,Jr.
_,Charlotte,
N.C.
'thud,
1st Lieut. P.arul,olphP;'.Williams,
who has
,.
r ~"':
:been'.,affiliated
'vri.th the Lighter-than-Air
bremhJ,
.'
. 'Pursuit
Pilots
.'. ~<.""
of. the. Air Corps. holdL'1g the ratings
of Air-..
Edward Schv,.artz 111ee " _" "
Boston,. Mass.
~h~p hlot
and Balloon Observer,
and he vlill
,'11m. Montgomery Altenburg 'Cape Cottage',lhine
,JOln theselectfe1"
arrong the officers ..in the'
William Thomas Arthur
. '~'Ormha,,,Neb.,
A~r Corps w~'hold
b'?th the ratings of Airship
Bdodn Davis A~
''''Oaklaru:;".C~~f.
P,lot and Airplane Pdl.ob,
Lloyd Herbert B'dwell
.stevens Podrrt,.,)l~s..
• '; The two Air Corps noncomni.,ssioned officers,
Homer Astley Boushey.Jr.
...:' New York,City
!,aster S~rgeant Carlton P. Smith and Technical.
Willard Van Derran Brown.
Atlanta."Ga.
S;re?ant ~rank J. Siebenaler,
already hold com- i!evrbon Hunt Cr1llll1ey
... '., ;Elko, Nevada
na.ssacns an the Reserve Co!J;s. and' they will be Don,Orville Darrow,
..Bremerton, Wash.
sent'baCk to duty under theu'.nonccmnissioned
John Francis Davidson,
Atlanta.' Cia.
status m th the orgarrl aabdcns m th which they , Walter Edward Davis
Fort Worth; Texas
. served prior' to their assigmoont as flying 'stu- Donald Bream Diehl
. .
Norfol.lc .•, Va.
dents';" The civilians
who .trained .under Flying
John Patrick Donlin
San Francisco.
Calif.
Cadet 'status will be" cCn."'IIlissionedin .the Air
Ed,'ra.:r"d'Rovr€! Dorsey, Jr. San Fra.ncisco,.,Calif'.
-'Reserve ..as 2nd.Lieutenants
and, in' all likeli. Samuel Clev.eland DunlBfl
Gainesville •• Cia.
h,?od;, ~rillbe'placed,
on extended active duty
Frank Howard Evans .•
Tucson, .Ariz.
1VJ.thAn Corps, organizations.'.
" Thomas James Geughan.Jr.
North Bend, ,1'1.eb
•
. ' Seven members of, this graduating. class :have
Jay L~
Gentry
, Decatur. TeXas
<".bee:;, initiated
i.nbo the J11j'thical but 1O:ellknown John Holden Gibson.
.
.. , .", Olney,.!lL
....,~oc'ety. arron,,6.J.rmen who used their parachute
Hal Wil.loughby Gr~gory,Jr.
Atlanta,
~,
"n the ,extreme emergency and whfch is lmo1'm'as Lowell ',<verett Heacock
Canoga Park, CaIn.
, tbe "Caterpillar
Club." .namebyt: Flying Cadets
.' Charles' Phillip
Hol+stein
Jacksonville,
~l~
:,iHllia.'il ;,1. Altenbui:g, Edviin D. Avary; !lomer A.
James H.C.Houston
'
' Baltitnore. lvii.
oB0u:*'ey , Jr •• ;Lawrence S. Fulwider.Philip'B.,
i'lm: ~homas Hudnel]-. ,Jr.,
• Wash~ton, ..N.C:
'. Kl.edri, Georze .F.• McDe=ttand
Tech.: Sgt.
';.
Phd.Hp .Beebon Klem
• Okl.ahorm c,ty:
Old,a.
S,ebepaler.
,The. latter
made.'an emergency paraRoger Herrran Kruse
. '.:.'
St. Loll's" lvlO.
I.chute' 'jump on November- 14. 1928, while the
Jer""s Britt League.'Jr.
'. \" Greenville,
S.C.
~Cad'ets went ,th;-ough that initiation
",hile un- ,Charles
Dean Manhart, .
. 'Evansville.,
Ind.
dergoi,ng theiJ: flying training.
.,....,
Jeff ,Colemmlilock
.'
'Hillsboro,Te~
, -Lie.ut• 'Willi?IJls, is graduating as .;, Observa-": Bao" Albert Noland, .;.,:,
, Walla Walla •. Was:,.
tion'.Pilot.2nd:Lieut~;
John E. Barr and Joseph HermanBus'bave
Por~,Jr..
~'Amherst, ph,o
B•. Z,mnerman .as Puz-sui b Pilots.
Master. Sergeant Thomas Jones Schof'Lel.d .. ,', P,ttsburgh.
sPa •.
Smi.th"~d Tech. Sergeant Si'ebenaler;as
Bornbaxd- Eve~ett Gre?ley Senter
Denver, C,?,lo.
ment 1"lots.
. ....
.
.
..,.,
",
'
.
Hamilton Smith, lV.'
Detro:l.t, ,Mich.
,The Flyin;;Cadet
gradue:tes,are:listed
below,'
John FrCJJl;lin Strickler. Jr.
De~roit, Mich.
as follows: "'.,'
.'
.
."
, '..
',
James Edwdn str9ud ...".
,
WaslnIlc"!'on.
C. ,
_.,
. Attack Pilots'
,
~I
Ed"'irlAverell,Warren
..Detro, t, .Mich.
J,:,",,~ Thor;Rs Connally, .,WaCo;
Texas-;
.' , Daniel~il]-ia;n
~/~ck]-andGl~ruW.~,Ca.lif.
, W,lham S'lverEdear.
'/.
'. •
Waco. Te""a .Ja'''''s W,nf,eld lhlhams
H'llsV1.11e,'fa.
Jean Donat Grenier. '_"
lJanchester.
N.H. Edgar Milton Witj;an..
Portage,lPa.
'And.revl MOllroe'Wynne,.<',Ji.
~",.' 14erigold, 'Vdss. George.Vim. Youngerman~'III
East Haven,~pn.
".
.:
Bomoar:dIDentPil6ts
J '."
~
-~oOo---','
* ~-}':a.F,
Ho..ward "Owen ,Ai.geltinger
',"
"York,+",p~: h ":. ',.:" .-..
~
.. ."
....
".;~...,
Joe Earle ,Ba.rto~ .: ',_
:'Greenville.
S. C,,
.,,,:;LU;ur. HARRISVISITS WRIGHT FIELD,lh
Henry" Stoner Bear ~.
. ",.r .'
-Carli'sl"e, 'Pa,
. ." J.
. :"";.t ,,:., ..,.~,..,_'.
:Richard C.VI, Booker f.'
',.
~hofbu,s" Va.
Ail exceeili"gly welcome visitor
at Wrirht~,
George Kenneth Crain
",
,,3u-r.llngnam. Ala. Field,. Dayton. Ohio. recently.iias
Hai'old
Joel Lee Crouch- .....,.. "
t Meorihead ~'l"lfd.nn. Harris,"
of the .Pan-American Grace ,Ain'l3\Ys ,-.~ .
llarold Lucas Dietz"
'
.Ba.ng"",• Pa, Lima. Peru..
Some years ago Lieut. Harris, Vias
James Young Eastham - •• ~.
Huntsville;Texas'
Chief Test Pilot at 1,:Cc:ookField, Dayton ::
Ladson Green ErJ,ridge.Jr •..
'" Newberry, S.C. I' Lieut. llarris -beaz-s the distinction
-.of
..
Ehiyn'Herbert
Gibbon )" -:. ...
Seattle.
Wash. b'eing the first ..flier
in the' ..United States":to
Charles Lee Harni.Lbon
.
Eison. Ark. make ,,"'1emergency parachute jump from a dis-, .
~ta.nl.ey C.. Hoyto"
. 'J' .... ~Plaistovi.
N.H. abled airplanei,n
flight;
<He made this .Li.fe<John Sdous sa Lambie. Jr. ,,-,
Birmingham, Mich., sa'ling ,jump on October 20, ..1922., nearly :II"
Beirne Lay, Jr;
,,'
Charlottesville'
•. Va. y~ars ago. near Mc:CookField" due to '5truct;U~~erling Talley Love'
Lubbock; Te.'t8S ral failure
of ,the aileron of' the plane' ..he q
.,ullard Ray Newl and ,_.
Cedar Springs, V~, 'las 'flight
testing •. ~ ' '..
':'.
,~{.1i:i
Franklin Kendall Paul'
,
Maxriottsville.
,Md.' ',. It Vias shortly following his jump that',the
Francis Pope,
.
',. '.Nevi
York City so' called "Caterpillar
Club': Vias organized.
~ernard Adolf Schriever
'San'Antonio,
Texas "",
.:. , . ---000--",..'
.--:: ... o,~L;".
"'lmer Patrick.Sch~1EXz "
Little.Rock.
Ark .. ' 'Major Robert L. Walahleft
Wright Field for
JehnDoddsTreher'"
"
--'
Hueneme. Calif'. Washington oliJ""-y 26th for conference,.1:ritii~,'
,
Obseriration Pilots'
_.,"
;.''the
Chief of' the Air Coros; . His duty ,at .the
1'artinAnsel'Batemm.
.'
•
-.Cainden,~S:C."
field ,ended June 5th wrum. t;'the
regret:ofL
•
'?-yde Paul Brandenberger. __ ' f"Cornell.
Calif., i;is .Iilony frieIids.he
,left. for his new duties
F",ward Alton.Cheney
Springfield.
"Vass; . 'n .the Ca"lal Zone. He s,,"led on .June,16th.
(--"
< -'"
.
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1,iAB::H
CLASSP:OOGRESSESBA"PIllLY
I Vlrcing, but the test of taking the ship al~£t
"e,,,:"': '."'By the Hews: Letter, Cozrespondenb
Ia,;J.oooand practicing
maneuvers, pic!:ing (i,tit.
,ee£
,'.
.
. .
,
.
i the mistakes 'alone and correcting, for thi!im'hed
,kI.m,he
Llarch c'las s 0:; 1933 is rapidly nearing.
come•.. So m)lCh'progress hed.,tp bermde ih' a.
-"":the:~letion
of it~ primary training period, I given time and if it ,:rere not done , a check
,~lcons~St1ng of.appro~~tely
~0?X ~nths of,:
iride or t,~ a.~ the b1g opportunity no longer
""'grou':iid 'school end fly1ng tram>ng on the hne', I presonted itself.
'
.'J:~a.ndI fun sur-e that not one of the class rec;rets!
.Viitho tho. exception of a fev' minor mishaps'
:Lin.the
least having been given.tho op!,ortunity I due to' bad t8J<:iing near the hangars, the March
e.s?6f. iittending
the greatest. flying school in the I class has been. f;'ee "from accidents of.a:riy .,
,t"IOrld here at Randol:oh Field.
'.
'..
kind, but so far has wa?ed~hecustoma1'Y war
.,:LThere
have been many ,',eary hours of pondenng: on.sl,locl: cords .by break1ng 1tS share.
Thero'
..R'~ver soroe-of .the cO\TI;licated and seemingly' 1m- i have been three forced landings on ".A!'stage
.:.,),ossible probl""",, in ~eo1'Y of Flight,
or ner- ! so far, t",odue. to sasoline, shor~age and one
"haps
over hOI') many "D1ts" rrake a "Dah," but 'elll due to a broken propeller,
1::1which cases 'ell
~ in ell the instruction
in ground sohool and on i ships were brought to a good landing.
'
-bhe flying line has already proven itself
abso-] A resume of the flying training as it has
lute~y es~entiel
i~ every respect to the pros- I' progressed on th~ ~in~ ~ince the fir~t day. is
pect1ve m1litary p1lot.'
. as follows:
FlJl1Uhar1z>ng -onese'l f "r1th' the
.~,' The second 'reol: in 1arch found the class ~rkl controls end instructions
.Ln how to use the
~Jing.hard at Theory of Flight, Personal Equip-'. I controls and rbhe instruments that are,provid.. !lEnt of the Mili tar-I Pilot,
and Buzzer. jjriefed; .fhe first .fliGht vii.ththe
instructor
and
.! Ly, Theory of ;;'ligb.t 'deals' ",-ith the nX>retechI instruction
in. tro:iing the ship .about, the
.')lical
and, theoretical
:phases of flying,
for in-I field
a da1Jqnstration of how t>-affic around
"stance;
why a plane wiH'-fly,
what keeps it up,l the field runs and hovr it should be left and
':"and methods of construction
and design v,hieb . I entered, and an e"-l'la.na.tion of the uind di- .
'-":v,ill make the plane stable .and effic~ont fo.r,., , rection or tra=fic
how the di~ferent
•_ the t~sk ithast?
,clo' Pe:sonal E'lu>pment of I r.ectanzles
of traf'f1c 11e .about the f1eld at
• the P110t deals 'm. tn' the histor,f of develop.
I,different
settings' of the "T.".
"
":mont. construction"
methods of foldin;; and .
After .fundomentalinstructions
on ho", to
,. practice' of.handli~
and using the' flyer's
real., get into and out of the.landing
fiold,
the
.. friend in cas"eof epergency, the parachute. "The first,bj,g
,~hrill came with a chance ,:t the
',,class.,~n Buzzer ,"hi~h runs practically
thruout
controls during level f,light to sce.Just ~o'"
-" the pr>mary and 1"';;;1Ccourse ,ground school
the movement oi" each effects the fhght
OI
"training
has been the'bane of"a .c.adet's eris-.'
the plane.,.Fromthis
time on' the new things
".tenec to'ma.ny, but with time eacp.'little
"Dit".! were ..j!iven fast .and level flight,
turns and
''''and each little
"Dalt' fin~rs" itself meankng more banks , climb,ing,. turns, forced landings and
.Lthan .just that, to the, average cadet.
. .'
take-offs,
gliding turns and stells
follov;ed.
';,'~ Follo,:iing the short. Personal Equipment'ClOurse, After this carre :leinentary ei,ght~ on cross'
..-bhe EnS1nes course was started and tool: Up the i roads, .around po 11lts, and pylon e1ghts .for ac.'theory
of "iny our a'l'r-nl.anes run, what cond.Ii curacy work, followed b',/. spins; spira.ls,chan': t~ons best suit.eff~c~ent
~.reliablc
operaIdelles,
360 deGree and 180 degree,la.~ings,
hon of motors an rm.l1 ta:ry. smps, and a study
360. !legree steep ba.:i;l<s.
and lazy e1g.l,ts. ,
:,,,of the,access?1'Y ps:ts of the ll.irpla:'e,mc~or:
At prescn~ the.maJonty
of the,clas"s ..are on
• Follovnng a t,~eoret1'cal study of onganes , the
the ',acrobat1c sbage and are work1ng liard to
.. class'-went
to, the en[;~s'\labor.atory ~. ,fOund.. 'Iper£ec~ ,lOOPS' h:al£ rolls, re\,'er,semellts:slovT
; out. by actuall',/.. tee-nng down and putt1ng toand sna.prolls
and, I:Droelman .burns, Dur-Ing .
gether of t;r~' component parts' 9f the motor, just tho past weak each flight
has ..~. a hal~ .. or
how it,worked,
diet,could
go wrong'vrith it and !three-'luarters.of"an
hour. dua~ 1nstruc.t10n'
o .vJl.1a.tt6 do 'a.fte;,,'tlre tr,?uble hed~evel,?ped.
Theltransiti,?n
wor1:~er st,m,ent.; ,~hose who~ve
final three ,wee.:s of .th1S course 1S be1ng spent been. flY1ng PT-3 s have been g1vensolOO' t=e
":in ecbual. trouble shooting in the engine '01,,&: Ion' the !'T:ll ship, ,and vice-versa.
This
";'laboratory .. "
.
.
':.
transition wozlchas served to II:Ekea pleas':The
last ,of, the gr-ound school courses t",'be
"i;Irll Variation end change in the re[;ular :;rini
' .. taken ,up is that of Ground Gunnory, v,nich .dealS~as:well
as to give each sbudenbia chance to
.: yrith'the .airplane a.rm:iment, or as it is ootter
get.acouainted
with and fly another type of
':.r:ferred
.to, a~ "The teeth of the militarY ~,., .. ship than that in whdch he has ,?e~n accus': p110t. ': . In th1s course the class has ~e",:,ed . J tamed to.' Up to the. presont ':"" t;ng. the.
, _ Vl~t k1nd of guns are mounbed on our f1ght11lg,
stage average per man total ~1l'Il8, an the au
""Sh1ps'and.hovl they. are constructed,
and how to lis 48:12, the average dual hme,1s.25142
and
take apart. and put. together thes~ rapid fire
the av~ra.ge solo time 22:30.
guns, so' .that in case of emergency the pildt
.
---000--;-, ~.'
will be: able to fi" minoa- troubles so that tho
gun may be kept .dn operation.
'.
.. .
DODOPEP SONG
Over on the flying'line
wher-e .the attention
By P,B. Wilson
.of every flyins, cadet:'i'.- centered .thruout .the'
:.(T=e: Mr. Gallagher and Mr.' Shean)
entire course. and riliere'tliere is no end to n~f
things to be learned :anathrilling
DXrIDE>nts
in:
Oh Ur,"Galla';her!
laarning how to fly, things are beginning to,'
Oh lkr. Gallagher!
tal:e on the a:ppe?X"'lce. of ;';'group of .cd rcus
Have you seen this classy bunch 'of Dodos
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performers 'prac:ti-6ihg their acts.' :
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here

I

here there?

Back:..in the !>ar;J.yflying days 'of.the pre'sen~' . In, their W1ifo=. ~o .neeb ,
'
March.class"
at the'Md of fivo.'and'one-half
orlJust
to see them 1S a.treat,
.
six hours dual flying instructiori;
'thefirst'.,.
And they're al"Ja;Ys bubbling .oyer 'with .
,proud cedebs'<cerne back to' tl,le bar-racks ,rearing.
good. 'cheer' '......... . .
a br'oadvsrrdLe ; whii::htold in 'itself
of a solo
,
. .
,
.':,.
flight .that' rrxlrning. Every day more joined the Oh Mr. Sh~an!
,
ranks of the soloi~ end. by the end of tYrelve"
Oh Mr. Shean1
• hours dual';:fli:;ht, "lIDSt of the class had .achiev They'.re :the .keeneab bunch of boys: I've
ed that first,li
ttIe', success in the life of a
eves: seen"
'
.•
.•...
, flyi.ng cadet." H"was' frOm 'this time on that
If r-u'thin!<: ..these boys ax,o lazy.:,
the real. "!prk begai\.':' 'Tne :follovring time in the You re h8lf 'nut'ty if not crazy,
'
'air was hot.:to be' spent 'in learning very fuDda- Are they eager Mr... Gallagher?
mental m8nei:wering':vi;;~JitHe instructor
always
Absolutely Mr. Shean.
.r
'there' to help'.in case 'sOmething went radically
------" .~.
. . '"
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- 'The to'lin. of Bastro-p an the Lone Star state
)tMfr.** -:'~;,l~v~J.~~hJ;'~l
•.l ,..ro..snl?:~e y i*~ i~
~~..r - . ~.'
s. 'Probably veY!lJ lit'tle
kno~lm to the c~tizens
.
.AW[ft . ~n\J :~ce.r..tlY ~f the -aWE.arcl of th? D1.s- '.o.£.'~hi~ .:c0UJ:.ltry,. but ~r!oAmy fly.ers .1."rl.l1.~have
(1. [;;%(1 > hD,-;'"UlshedFlylng C:-oss to Captaln.
<occ~siondo ,remember l~ for the r.=. nderlof
_i~~:~~h
Donald.I.. Bruner-, Al..r Corps, the c1tathel.r.d.ays.
The,:motorl.sts
..of t~t.to,~ certian"beine as 'follows:
.
" tainlydislllc.yee.
rare jud@llE'nton the -:night of
\(~ .• _ "Donald L. B!"',Ulei:';Captain, Air C?rps;'
Mayl.3th.illD. utilized. the headlights
ofNtheir
(.:.
United states Arnv.
For oxtraordlnar)'
irotor cars. to verI good advarrbege .;:;hen,j;hese
(~achievement while :paXt~6ina.ting in ,~.erial~ f
".'t1'10 airrmn, 'during a night flying
rrd asdon from .
flights.
By his vIsion, lcitiative,
courage
Bar.ksdr.J.e Field,' Shreveport. La•• to Randolph
1.- encl 'perseverance,
.Captlidn Bruner rendered' excep ... Field. Texas ,'"found. i t 'necessary to ~e.
a
'tionally,
valuable service to 'the Government of . -'forcedlandin;::
due to very poor visibility.
'the United States' by developing and perfecting
. Thes,e t"m.officers,
Lieuts. J.T. Meyer,
ni3ht7f'~ying equipment" ~hus ~d.ng.it
posnible'
pil~t,- '::""11.1,1.:.1.:1. Gol~~erg, Observer, ..rep.o],".t,ed
for mllltarJ
and conrne~clal alrplenes .tll tra'"
the.follovnIlO stor'J .
__ .' ."
verse the Len-rbh and breedbh of the United
'"
,..Dueto the neer .visibility
that night;tJiey
States di.>rI,,,,"the hours of'darlfuess.",
'had been driven'dm'l1l to a low altitude, with
'Under date of April 4.• 1933,'. the Chief of the .practicallyno'visibility
in a horizontal.cdiAir Corns sent the following letter
of cor:menda- reotion, rooking i t,.necessary to fly by instrution to'" Captain BrUL""ler:.'.
_'..
ment s , which is a dangerous practice
at a ~loVi
"1. The Chief of the Uateriel.Di-1ision.
\,rid1t edtitude.They
bad o.tte:"pted to make a landField, Ohio. M.S broughb to "V at,tention your
ing by usin/] the two flares "ith which their
, achievements in connection with the development - airplane was equipped 'for night flyin3. -,cDue
. of. night flyinf, equipmeat "'hile .you were on duty to the lowaltftude,
.these .flares strUck the
-ab that station and -at l\cCookField,
Ohio.
ground and wenb out .before they could rmke a
"2., The records show that from 1919 to 1926
landing in the field selected.
They Were roo(you flC1'for 500 hours' at night. in the course',
dered helnless by this cdrcomsbance' so far as
tof testing and developing night flying equipment illur.unat1ng a field for effecting
an emergooon airpla.p.e~ and: on the eroulld.' Yom' :tli.gb,t-flyLanddng -eaa concerned .and thei,r liv~s',were
. ing during 'that ..period ''laS extr~l:r
hazardous , end.an.gereci, as it was very. difficUlt for. them
. due be the fact. bhat, the 'equipment had :rot bee)l to pr eveirb a crash if they continued in this
. developed to the point wherein the. reqmr"",en;j5s P?or visib~lity;
Th~y ci:cled Bastrop three
for reasonable safety had been "",t.
bdmes, .tr;)'ln;:; to .deckde whebher. they woukd be
'''3.
,Th~ recore',s further shov t~t you Lnvent--. forced to use their parachutes.
when they 00-ed the first revolving beacon and. that your ex- ticed automobiles.-lining
"P"in' a fi'eld"'i,,
periments led to the. devel opmerrb.of the present.
whioh they could effect 'a landing •.. This -rrede
,revolving beacons~sed b;r tlje Depar-tme';lt of:
.it :\,ossible for' them to.land . s~ely r . saving
(COI!iOOrce.that you al so l-nventeclthe fust
au-.
theu airplane,and
possdbl e lIlJury' to ,themplane-carried.
electric. LandIng lights .and were
sek ves.'
,-.
.'
r- ~ ,,~:_
• direct~y reeponsible lor the development of the
' • ---o0o-t-i' ~ '.-,
'.' "::!~
"present
standai"d' uni,ts ;';hi~ az'e' buil t iIi~O .t4e_. .."
V' ' .." . .~.
lOOding 'edge of airplanes..
'..'
., IllST:E<UMEl1T.
FLYINGM C:HAU'Jl'EFIE[J)~
1'4. The eskblis1nnent,
in 1922: of the first
. t'1l'l
~iught operabed Aiiny a:i-~'way, called' the "1Ug...'lt
I~' accordance
with,'a'recent
directive':irom
Flying Laboratory," between Daybon and Co'l.unibus , the Chief of the Air Co~s, providing thatiall
Ohio, i.8 crEklitec~' ~o you •., The night air ,n:ail.
pilots will receive' a ~form
ten ..hour course
servi.cewas a ~~rect: ,result.,o~ ',this work, Be_.
of iristI'1Il"!l$nt .flying ':.a.rigorous'program
of
.tween the dates J~y 2, 1933 and A~"USt 13,1933, inst.rument flight instruction
v",s instituted
you conducted andcp er-sonakl.y parlicipat.ed
in ~
at Chamrbe Field, Rantoul, Ill. ,by Limit-Col.
'first
ai~,~
actuallyoper~ted
for a cOllsider-'Jsmes
A. L~s. C~aanding Officer of the'st.a'able le;ngth of time, on schedule in the "TOrld.
Hon.
Chanute Field has been fortunate in.;
"5 e .: The follor:ing ext racb from the report of having t:us,'ear,
ase. student, Lfeub; ..El11le.r
'those associated
'rith' you in yOur. vlOrl;: ?-t Wright J •. Rogers, Air Corps I a fanner. instructor ;in
Field is 'TOrthy of 'luotation:
"
..0'-'
. instrument
flying at Bandolph'Field.
Te=s.,
• : •••
; in 1931 Lieutenant. Bruner performed
Sho~tly after the new directive
was received,
.'.probablY'.the .,ost hazardous flight missions ','.all
pilots of Chanute Field were assembled and
of the ".-hole series of tests o,f night flying
. were addressed by Lreut. Bogers in. an inter-'
,equipment.
A £lashing
e.I'C beacon
" ...... was
.esting .bwo-hour l.ecture
the intricacies,. of
. believed to be capabl,e of'ilh;mino.ting
clouds ,the subjec'..
At. once, a school for inst~llIlent
and fog intenr,;. ttently by lII011lCntary
flashes'
• flying 1VaG established.
with Lieut. Bogers. as
of extrernelyhigh
candle power so that the
Instructor and, Ideubs, R. V. Williams,F,E.h;i ...
light coulcl be seen
fog by a pilot
Cheatle and :a.11. Kraft as students;
On l>f?y,
flying in or above it.- ,.
• Obvd.oual.y,this
' 22nd;these
three officers
completed the ,.:>
. beacon could rot. be tested und.ar a.rv condi- _ course of instruction
andwere graduated as
tions excepb the storm conditions for v,hich it Instrument Flying Instructors.'
.They ",ill.
was designed. Lieutenant Bruner voluntarily
begin.."'ling at once, engage in an.~tensiv:e
proflew on selected nights\'lhen there were fog,
gram of instruction'
for other pilots of..
low-hanging clouds and heavy raIn. :. He even
• Chanute Field. fl"", blind in the clouds in his efforts to--~-~
".
deternine the fOl; penetration
of this specini
. Testifying
to the fact. that Lieut; Bogers
beacon. '
'.
'.
.
practices
whab he preaches,' our Correspondent,
Having developed. night flying equipment or . from the 113th Obs, . Squadron. ' Indiana' National
ordinary pea.ce-tir:le operations
.to a 0.uite sat- Guard, writes us. as f6110ws:,
~""'- 't't
isfactory 'poin'; , Lieutenant Bruner cuL-oinated
"It ""'S also our privilege' to hear anobhex
his 170rk by devfsdng and testing secret port- .eplendid lect,u:re by Lt. Bogers from' Chanute--,
,o.ble lighting equipment for unprepared' airon Instrument Flying.: Ee :gave us e. very ;'comdromas such as would be needed in '1'18.r--time. plete derrDnstration and talk on the Use. of cbhe
operations. ,__
•
.. , .
r '
-..
~
instruments in this type of flying, whdoh.has
It gives ere great pers;mal-- and offici<;l pleas- been ,very helpful. to us in our flying' since"
ure. to' conroendyou,her81'llth for these Sl£>CB1 . "then, ,After the lecture.
Lt. Bogers,-:'and'~t,
aohlevements •. and torororess"
on.behalf of the- Carpenter of our Squadron 'boole off fora'nlght
entire Air Corp'st our s1nc~re appreciation
of
. tr7.p back to .Chanute Field,
They ,received:,9.
all that you have done bocdeve'lop and rrake safe favorable"weather
report between stout and1~.
the flying'Of o.il'planes by night.u --- - ... -c, ,'. Chanute f~elds-, but after flying for some
---• _'147. _ .-.,'
.. , v --._._.' . >- V
.( :.--...:"..,..
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~imethey
encoU11te:ea ~o1'J CeiHtlg~.tt.Rogerslo£ficers.~n
the,\ril~age. 6f.Rantoul>were.',
,
'.1!J.s'forced.to'l'ull
up'lnto.thesoup""
'After]
jflooded.vnth
'later vary=g '.in heijlt.from'3
~flyirig
totally
Jlind i.ne, dense mist and. rain
to 4 feet, \ ruining 'property such as trunks
for 45 minutes, they.came out with: a ceiling 'o~ lof sumner ,clothing,
spare furnitUre ,.bedding ,
_.~..800. feet and ,~.ere still
exactly: on-'.the~r eourse •• 1eqUipment, '"and ,other .articles
stored, i:p.: base,t"Lt •. Rogers, according to Lt. Oarpenter~certainlments .... IndiviG.uals ,lmiv'e:renorted:d.aJm:ge va1y,practices
Vlb.1.the preaches and knows what .he Irying from ~25.00.to' as' =ll as $300.00 .... ;
~is.talking
about "hen relying only upon his in-h1hich,
1'Jhen collective1y'Considered,reaches
!.strtlIjlents.
Thanks also to Lt. Rogers; VleVlere [a figurc of .several thouSand ,dollars.
. I
4 indeed fortunate
to listen
to such an instruc-'
I Added to the actucl. property dan:age '"ere
tive lecture by such' a Vlell informeD, officer~ .....-i-the inconveniences
and discomforts
of find---000--".-- 'Iing "lumbing ap"liances ' unusuab1e, furnaces
t 1( ...;'.....
-r
-~..
. .
. entirely out of- canmi.ssion, leaving families
. ' • AERIALGUl~
BY:DIst OB5E:RVATION
SQUAllROU
• '''''Posed to the raw cold moisture. suburebed .
~,. ~-l r;j' •
:' :..
. air", "ri th a resul ta.nt. 'increasing sick rate.
:
The gunnery exercises' recently held by the
Bathroom fixtures
at Chanute Field .beceuse
91st Observation Squadron, Air Corps, Crissy
of insufficient
drainate of .l;he location,"
Field;' Calif.,
proved highly' successful ,despite.
could not be used .for -bwo .da;ts.;,
".. ' ,,"
the lack 'of facilities
for all-year
practice..
Those'membllrs of ,the comrand living' in '
IThe Ground. firing end bombing '78.5 done across
other comnuni ti.es were' tetJporarily. cut' off t
the Bay at the nerr Ha:.1i1ton Fie1".
TOVltarget'
from Chanute Field by sizable .lakes which •
firing was conducted over the ocoan off the
: submerged' ther.nin
highways, both north and
'Golden Gate. All personnel were ferried
to and •south, to a depth of over tvro feet •. _These;
~from Hamilton Field by air daily.
Qualificalakes were finally
forded successfully,
af~
tions 'attained
by the 13 pilots who completed
tel' fan bel.bs.thad been r-erroved, batteries
'
-bhe cour-se 'were as f'ol.Lowss
raised beyond. .the danger level,' and. oil"
.,'" . E:"]?ert ':Aerial Gunner: ;,;ajor Donald: P. Muse,
filler
caps plugged against ,the entrance of
(Catltain
JobIl E, unston, 2nd Lieuts.
~th,
'water. automobilG pilots using dead reckon-, Titus, Nnr-bhz-up
, Lindsa;t,Bal1 and Beck."
"
lng, "feel,":
and even the dictates
of. blind'
• Aerial 'Shamshooter:
Captain H.W. Prosser:
.
flying,
to retmin on the strip of concr~te.
2nd Lleuts., chncli, ',l,loody; Bell and Master Sgti. higliwa;)T;",0 feet below the surface .•'.:Tlns ." ..
Stocktvell.: .. , ,',;
,
;"
transportation'conditioil.'conti'nued,fCSr
five
..~ An :'average ..scoze of 806 vias obtained.': :' ~.* ,,<~. davs ,>... :,. .;
.... "_' . ~.
,."
.•
;'
'(-',.{
...
.•
",;
", ..~_,.000_:"'.
"J.. ,:/'
': 'A:heflYi~
field VIaSteIqlor"xily
aTake , ..
•,
,"'.:
'" .•
.-,i
I
.. '.'
the surrace of which,'wnen '7Jiipped by the
(
I'
AIl'lPLANE
BESC!JEIlRl!.L IN'RAWUI-: " . .:
wind', actually
shovred "hitecaps.
In spite
~ .. ~ - - .. ~~
.\ .
.J of ,the oon.l:inuaJ. and .'Strenuous efforts
to, .
'The Air Corps recent1y"heldan.airp1ane:
,.'f keepthe.Ylbrn
out vrar;-thm ,buildings of.'
,
~J."escuedrill :.:or the. civilian population
of the Chanute Field :t'later "tight, officers
and men
'J!a'...ai.ian I~l~"1d;s i i'Then.e. 11ho~ tip" "12.5. recei!~~,
f0:md b~r~{5.
o~fic~s and laboratories
.;
. 'm'the
offlce of the Air Off,cer of the HaVIallBn 1ioeral1y
scattered
vnth pools of water .. , ,
Department thate.n airplane
had. suddenly burst.
<This 'is the third flood of serious -and . .;
into flames and dropped intO the sea off Koko :.' d=ging
proportions
at ,Chanu~e~i:1d
in ~he
Head. At. the time all airplanes
aSsigned to','
Las'b three' years" as .;"'10, pr evaous lnundetlcns
(,Luke.Field vrer e in.the alr;on a r.:d.ssion being.:' .. tic'curred"in
1931~'.~.,~
. _' '1.~.~,.,.~l~. -~ ...;.2-:.~.
conducted by the Comranding Officer of the lBtJil,
."---000---;;.._
;"
",
.:Camposite.V/in(!. ;,The U.S. Coast Guard Cutter ',,::;
"' ..~"
','
,."
'\."'
.'".
_ "
f' :ITASCA. the Young"Brothers ~ug, HAW:J,a rspeed-.'
DISASrROUSCONSEQUENCES
OF SlIm, FIRE :
boat orznedIby i'ar. :.:K:",Suad.da and rescue planes
. ,~: ~ ,....
-",
.,: .'#,
....
•.•. ~ ,'" ';
..'::- .... ':
• '\.
from Lukeand',lhee1er
Fields wer-e i::mediate1y'Crissv.Field.
Presidio
of 'San hanelsco.,
\
Cdispatched' to .bhe -spobwhere the accident was
Calif;:
was z-ecenbl.y visited
by,misfortune
:
reported to ~ve taken place.
In the meantime,
i~,the :fonn Cjf,'a fire~' ~ el~ctr~c
:g~ol~ne
- all means of corrrmmi.cat.Lons were being'uti:ti~ed
" tlUup apparently
deve'l.oped.ji- smalL-leal< while
'.to check up on all AT!l1\"',
Uavy and coriDe'rcial',.,
In' operation and ignited:.'".' The material
darnlp1e)3.es Ln the I slandsto
ascertain
if "any were
age .was confined to the .purnphouse ,'it!l"el~, bUt
'missing.,
After ell planes on the Islands had ( five nenwere"burilid'aoout.the
face.end ...• ;
been lIchecked irl":ancl found inta:ct,
rescue
s
,hands. when the. blaze, lapparently
-subdued , ~., .
Craft wer-e inforrred by radio that ther-ewas no " flared up and:.ce.ught .those nearby. ,','Ai1 su:f:,
L; need 'for further' search.
It vras believed tluit
fered. very painful'burns
"but none will ,be.~"
-bhe alarm was :caused 'by the accidental
release.,
pemanently
disabled.
,',
.
'.
"";'
...'-of a flare .from a 111
ane. which VJaS arrong tho se
'''\ -... J i ~ - ---000---.'
.. :-of~the Gro\zp on: the mission .'above referred ,to.
':_. Had there reaUy. been an accident.
~he p:oilipt
',' . ARMY.
PAIR WIN IN PIGEOll,RA.
CE
•
i. work of the surface crbft would have Deen l.n- t.,
"".'
-..... ...
. ~'~ ; - ~ ._ "'.::...."
valuable' as the 'seas wer-e too rough to pe=it.
• TvroScott Fieid homers i.lJ.ss Erl1ardt and .~
,the ,landIng 'of ,'m;,>hibian B.~rp1imes. "The pr?"'Pt, !a-s, Roosevelt.' representi,,?
theB~ll:ville'
';'Chon of al,l rescueagencaes
~,l:DSt
gra~lfY~.Ba.ciIlG Pigeon Club. burned a.n a third,conse';'
ang , and the Imm'f1edgethat
ef.lclent
'servlce'
cutive victory for .bhe.' local club over t)le-.
is avail,,~le
i'~ :of B"eat. value to the ';Oral: of se.: Louis Championship Club",,: a .::,OO.mil:e.:'l
<our .seagoang pllot"
of the 18th Compos1t~lhng.,
rabe,.f10",nr~cent1y
fr01llNev'l'ort",ArI,. if"
. ---000--- ~
"":......'
t~
The two birds, ltr~dnedby Harry l..1eyer/ nigeoneer at the' A.I:n;y.post, flm1 t~ge~h~r~
t'. ~ HEAVYRAmsrORl~'FLOODS
CllAlME.FIELD
-( to win first .'81m second. in a wonderfully I
.....
,....
'...
"0.;
't
r
• r
flo-:m race. 1. The averas~','speed of t;1ie twO'i , 'On: the night of lJa;y 10th; Chanute Field and
f birds
YIaS1211. 87 ye;ros per minute;'
Third
its ...envi.rons were visi bed by a radnsborm .of .... t place went to B. Boatr~,'
St •. Louis. . ';'
'Cloudburst proportions,
which resulted. in a{';1118.91' yards .per; minute,., end, fourth to :the
great' ameWlt of darrage to personal :property",,£'
Hueg1er & Gotch Lof'b , of St .. Louis,l11B;24
.:
"'military personnef;' as well' as causdng much.' '.
yards per minute.' Scott l!~ieldfbirds have",; ,
.discomfort.
~:.
. ~
flown to 3'victories
over"distances'of
100, _'
;i...Met:oro10gi~
:eports ,sho",-t~t
4.40:>nches
150 and 200 miles, ia.'16. are believed to have
of ~ral.';l fell w;- thl.n. a feW!lours an the m.glrh,~.
set. an Arr:v' record ..in ,'rinnirig .threy cohsecu.campanled by high ,\-;.."nds.
Due to the lack ,of- , ., tivo 'flights
over these 'distEll'¥es •. 'The,birds
~
...
"nat:ri""?- diaiM:ge and to. inadequate central
a.-r\' desc\,nded fr\'f'l World Wr.r blTilS, such as. ;
,dralnage systems, practlcal1yallbasement
Solke.,;n."ch,carrled
50 messages 1nthe ~'
,
storage spaces of' officers
and. noncom:ni.ssioned
Pres. WJ.lso.n.,~'Vp.oseleg ani b~east -was sho
'"_,t'
~ ',-,
i;-t
.....
", ~~~:.
\ 1.. ,:.:; ~l~lie~~~~i?l.::,er.,.:_.~
..~~_r~.~t~t l~~.~~~,.?ye :~
, r:':~,~~~
..L .. T. ;.... '.' C~.,J :.~.~(:.j,148- __.J....-.-~
.), ..... - ~--_.F
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COMPo
:ARI,SO,
N OFRECENT FOREIGN
.Aml Ah,!ERICA;';, "
in enduro
ance characteristics
essent,ial to :s,er• l.uLITARY
AIR:RAFrE1'GINES
.
.'
.vice use .. were not cons'ider-ed,
These engines
imiZ",,,,,"~'E,,m',,m',
. ",
,:,',
. were included only because they represent the
•.
""".: OREIGN
countries J:a, ,ve produced r.~
ultimp.!e:.;indesign with,the :t'resent lmOWle~,ge
.;#:. =kable resul,ts xn the development .' of desl(;Il:and the materlals an use .for, engane
'> ef~of, racing type liquid-coo,led. engines, , 'construction. Safety factors r .are c"tto a'
"
.' {'to wlllle in the United States, ma.nufact., minimum to, produce .these results,
and bhereai /;\01 ers have . suoceeded in q.e'(elopilfSair~ terials will not long stand the stresses. to
A~l;:cooled engines of higher ho,sepoVier. l'Jhi.ch.thO'/ are subjected.
'
'.. "
and greater vaz;iety than those of
Comparison of Liquid-Cooled Englnes .f "
f?reign countries, states <Ul Air ,Co""PsTechOne of the IOOstimportant factors to 'be conmcal Report, recently issued by ~lie Materiel
sidered in the design of aviation engines'is
Division, ,Wright 'Field, Ohio. In elaboration
'the' epecific weight. or weight per brake horseof this ~nterestiIi.g con;>arison, the' report goes Power' This val.ue should be as low as it, is
on to say;
," .
.."
'
possible to rrakeit ,8114 is dependent upon the
As a result of thlSlntenslve
work'on'large
excal.Lence
of epgine design and the materials
liq~d-cooled eng;,riehi?Eur~e,
'the leli'ger
used in constJ;U<ition. . " . ,',.
'..
' ;'
fo~elgnpO\'rers alli~ye liqUld-cooled.engines
The brake mean ,effective pressure is that.
Wlllch ""c,oedthose "o£..the Unite~ S~ates in. .
aVerage pressure on ~he piston vihich would.
hors;po,'rer. ~n o~her charactenstlcs,Ame~lcan
produce, the, "lOrf equ;val;nt of the .brake . ,
liq~d-coolea ,eIl31n~s,compare favorably wlth
horsepower .and .1S.prlmarlly .dependent upon,'
for;llgn engines. , "D;lly,Americanliquid-cooled
:the:alDOuntof superchar:;ing to vihich thee"':'
enganes are using;hl~,tempera~ure,coolants,
gine is subjected, upon.the design of. the. enalthough other countrle~, partl?ularly Englend, gine and u:t'0n.the qual~ty ?f, the. fuel- used.!
are developing evaporatlve coohng systems.,
. A determizung factor hes ln the, antl-lmock,
A study. of the. characteristics
of air-cooled
value of the fuel available, since.' other face':'8ine~ S,hoWS,
a. gr~t'e>~,varJ.'ety,of these en: .' tors being equai" a high B.M.E.P•. is possible
gl?eS an the umted .S~a~es,•withlov;er speo;llflc. only with high anti-knock fuels.
, .'
welghts. snaller. speclflc .dlsplacements, higher
Jlpecific displacement is obtained by dlVldB.M.E.P. and higher compression ratios than
ing: 1;Jle,:Volumein ,cubic inches swepb in the
those of comparative horsepower deyeloped in
"lOrking stroke of the pistons of the engine
foreign countries.
At the same t1.-oo,me.nufac-....by the horsepower developed. Asrrall speciturers in the United St.aties have succeeded ;,n 'l£iO displaceI:l8nt is indicative 'of high horsed?veloping air-cooled engin:,s whiCh delive:. . , porrer in a srrall b;Uk. In~estigations indihlgher horsepOlyers ~han engln,es developed In .. 'Ic!'-te that the :1lJ:\enca,ne';'81ne~are, equal to
foreign countrJ.es•. '
.
.'"
'.
' ..' or~~uperior to other engJ.nes l.n thJ.s respect.
The engines .undez q.iscus,sionin this report" .A:rJ.' ~ception i,o .this is the c.1ll'tis~-Wri~t.
were chosen as bhose rePresentative of the '" ,V-1750-F,:.whiqhhas.a greater speckfdc d.1S-'.
lat:,st devel0PID!"'~in foreign coU?t~ies -. Only .~.pl;>eement.than the .Fiat A:3O-R.
.,...
•
enganes of sufflc>ent power 'for Dllhtary use.
r ' A' small ..stroke-bore ratlo .usually lndlcates
,'ler? considered) which eliminated,oost of the::, S. 'limengirieand.,: there£o;re, e; snal;c~erl<~~ :
. englnes,.developlng less than. 509 .h.p•. All' the case. .This is. a valuable CheXactenstlc, ,,' .
foreign engines taken, under >.conSideration','rere ..,sinee it .tandsto, decraase the drag of. the. !
not known to have passed' the type tests require' ~rplane.
The Curtiss-Wright V-1570-F:~ioo
ed by the various countdes in .whidi they Were' is exceeded, iri this respect b:r the Isotta-' '". l.,
developed, but IlXlStof those from the United
Fraschini ,!'Assd' 500-R. the Flat A.30-R, and .
States had,pa.s~ed,,"these.tests. ' '.' :,.:.'. " . ,
' the: Hispano~Suize. 12 1J'b. Other American en-'
A certain variation in these type tests is
gines eJ;'e.equal..to or supel'ior tofor.eign
:
interestilltl.
F9rmer 1;-ypetests in the .Unitlld • engines in the s!llllGhorsepower clas~. .. . \
States called, for 56 .houns of ,operation at.
' ',,,The comp"essio:o;>
ratio of the CurbSS-l'lnght
rated power and. speed and 44 hoUrs of' operation, V-157o,.F engine .1S.less than that of the
"
at part throttle.
Several: of 'the .Americanen-". Isott'a~Fiaschini'''Assd'
500-R and the Fiat ':'
gines discussed have C'1IllP18ted
theJl'esent type: A..~R, bUt other .Americanengines have higb:test w¥ch requires 6'rz hours of .f ..1 operation'
compression ,ratios than comparable foreign.
and 81'2 hours of part throttle
operation.
TJ:1e' engines. Cop:Ip;ession.ratios '.fU'e,Usually. ,tin; .
French type ~est calls.for 4 hours .of full,
i ted by th:, fuels aval;able and. elso. by tne ,..
power operatlon at rated speed andl~
hours
supercharclllg used. Hlgher compresslon
'"
of operation at part .throttle.
.T\te.,Biitish
. ratios tand. to inciaase fuel ecollOlI\}':
.a,nd, . .J\d": '
type test calls for '56 hours of full power op- :t'romote better oooling, provided deto~~ioll ..
eration at rated speed and.,.¥, hours' operation
16,suppressed .•,'
.'
.. :.: ."':.;,
at part throttle.
The Itallan type test reA conpar,ison .of the crankshaft speeds 'and.:.:
quires 1 hour and 35 minutes full ;poweropera- propeller: 'speeds of the. Various engines. .: .:
tion at rated speed and 152 hours of operation
shows that .there is a decided tendency t"",¥,d
at :part throttle.
, ..
higher engine speeds'andtlle use, of ga",!,sto, .
.There is, at the pr~seilt . time no Kno;>rm
prac-;- reduce .t~e propeller speed", Highe: engl,,? ':.'
hcal servace type or .:,npnes operaf":'S at 1000 speeds glvegreater. PO\'T07
Wl t~out ',lncreaslllg
h.p. or more allYl'mereIn:the woz-Id , \-nth the
the bore or sj;".cke,of the. engane lf the ....
possible '""c~tion of the British Rolls-Royce
brake mean' effoctive nressure .dces not fall "
end Italian Hlspano~Suiza 18 Sb , of'vihich a; f<lVl'0££ faster than"tb,~' speed mcreases •. In..;'$enC
have been constructed, but exbensd ve devel~eral . the Ame:ricailengines are being run, at' .
znentwork i~ being done on this type of 8n?lne~ the higher speeds. However, the speed of ,"
l'he chief racing engines listed :for conparlson
the Curtiss-Vlright V-1570-F engine is Ip11er'
in this rept;>rt are the' Rolls-Royce 1931 Racer
than that of either the Fiat A-30 R, the"
,
(British) ,'lith a
ra~ing ?f 2,~09b;h:l'
Ro~'l.s-Royce"Kestrel" lIS,. or the HiSPaJU?:'-.,
at 3200 r.p.l!lo at sealevel. Napler Llon HI
Suiza Xbrs. ,.'
,
..'
..'.'
.3 Racer (British) i"ith naximuin crating of 875
I Tho"weights generall:r given for. th:']JqUi~
b.h.p. at 3300r.p.:n. at ~ea level; Renault'
cooled. engines. do:not lnclude the v,el!lHu,of ,
12 Ncr 1931'Racer (French) with a"!DaXi= ratthe radiators or coolailt which l!l\lStbe used; ..
ing of 1~72 b.h;J;>• .at 4OO0r.p.m.;' the Farman . This '7eight is considerable and. usually in- .:
1931 Racer 18'!l'_,French) ,.ith
rating of cre';Ses the specific"70ight of liq"!-d-cooled,.
1460 b.h.p. at'.~700 r.p.m. at ane1tltude of ~ eIlillnes above the values usually foUnd for.
3610 feet; Fiat 19,,1 Schneider CuPA-S-6
" ail'ocooled engines.
..
.: '.:
(Italian) ,7itli.IOO.timum
rating of ,2800 b.h.p .. at"
High tcmperc.t.ure cooling has been subJee:t-,:"
3200 r.p.m. at sea level..
.~,'..
. ...., .ed to. much investigation in t.he.United'
.. !
In making .. comparison of servace engines;the •.'States, and by.the use of 'Prest one circulat~.
racing type '.erigines , because they~were develop_~!I ing at 250° F. to 300° F. the radiator area' ..
expressly for racing purposes and are lacking
has been reduced to approximately 60 p~cent
,
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-~~~f.'t~~t necessary for water cooliiig:','This
not
aG'2nly~o.:creases the. total .>;eight qfthe
install-

5n~d~~nglne,~but, also effects,~l

increase in fuel

i;'col1J1ensatedfor
by the beauties' of. the
night (ramblings of a feeble mind) .:Adios,

buenos' dios, ,nasta la vista, rr.rocho
dinero

:~:eco~~
elld. sub~~antially
reduce~ the drae'of
" .to you, (Just to prove'vre've been to the.
~I~he .alrpla.ne.
.~ll',h temperature 'cooling has
.border) '.,
,
','
~
.'
'.een,neglected
In Europe, vii,th the excepb ion 0:1'. , .• " ',"
' -.~-oOo--•
-.'~so/Uerath~r exbensfve lnvestigation in evapcza",.,.
~
b.ive coo.lingdn Great B:ritain and Ge:rn:any..
'.
.LlEUT. JACKSON.
LOSESHIS Lm IN CRASR
T~e devekcpmerrtof liquid-cooled
engines' in
. ~.
..
,~"",~",
t~
~,;he Um ;ted. States has been delayed; beoause of
Second Lieut~ Edmund Lybr8nd Jackson's
-- vhe lac" OI' demand for this type of engine in
brief career in the U.S. Arrrv Air Corps was
".cOllm9rCial fields.
.
.
brcur;ht to 'an .abrupt halt as death claimed
.-":;.~ ..•. C0¥.iarison of Air-Cooled Engines' . , .'
the youthful 22.,year old Reserve officer of
• '. Au-c?~ed
engllles. fou.;(l early appro\'al from
Lar.gley Field, Va.
.
.
,
...copmerclal concerns an the United states,. and
While participating
in rrachfne gun prac,t~e_ dev:lopmen~ of this type engine has reached
tice about nine 'o'clock, ,June 20th, the P-12
~lI!ll~S
an .Amer~cabeyond anything developed in'j
ship vJhichhe was pilO.ting dove .into the
z cr-ea.gn countrles,
the Americe.ns excelling
ill
. ground on Plum Tree Island •. 'Death ViaS inthe horsenovrer develo/ied and in specific
• , stantaneous 'as his irates rushed to the scene
,v:ight •. ~he Italian
Asso Cacdan engine has'a
of the fatal accident;
hlgher B,i".E.P. and a Lower specific dii;placeLieut. Jackson was born Ln Wagener, .S.C.
:,,?nt ..than have the higher powered A...""rican enHe' graduated from Citadel College in Charles-,gl,:,es .. J;!m1e;er, the re~ative perfo=e
of
ton, S.C" completing four years' training
~hl~ engane 16 not parhcularly
remarkable when with the R.O.T.C. Entering the Prizmry Fly~
:-~ lsconsldered
that it is 10'" powered . has e.
ing School at Brooks Fde'l.d, Texas., June 1,
-~nlgh specific weight; and has a smaller\otal
.1931. he was captain of his class.
He grad.,d~splacement than any 'other "air-cooled engine'.
uated 1'lith high honors fro", the Advanced
. hsted.
American engines'operat'e
a.t higher .,,'>,Flying
School, Kelly Field, Te.xas, in the
s:peeds and have lower stroke-bore raf;ios and"
June ,1932, class ,.."w::lere he Vo.'8.S
awarded his
higher. comp:ression ratios than engines.of .oilier , !'Wings:" Reportirig to Langley Field 011June
,countTles.
' ..'
".
.'
"-': "/_.'.
29th, he was ass i.gned to the 33rd Pursuit
,,~ ~.
:"_-000-:"_,...,~
Squadton for duty t. and was designated as .'
_.
~,.
" .' ,
,..',
Asst; SupplY Off,icer •. Lieut. yackson had
SIDE LIGHTS011 THEWESTCQAST'MA.'lEU'IERS but ten more days to serve on'a.c'tive duty
before returning
civil"life.
" orhe 77th Pursuit S(I\k1dron;'Barksdale'.Field."
" 'He is survdved 'by,his vzldow;' a bride of a
Shi-eyeport, La..." recently returned from. the
'.
fe", months, .and his father endnobher-,
The
\vest Coast Maneuvers..
Here is what the News -, rerrains were ~sent to' his home.in \yagener,
.:"L~~ter.Cor.respondent of that organ:i..ze,tion: has
.., S.C. I following lfuner~' services W.h ich vrere
"to; s,:,y regardi:;g t~isget,.together
of Air CorPs held in the St ..' John~ S. Church, Hampton, Va.,
tach cal orgamzahons:"
.
.. . June 21st..
. -c " .
..""
.,". ' .'
" ','HomeaFin; .and what a good feeHng to:
,:.,
Congress=
Hi:imp:ton
P. FUlmer, of South
",d~srrDunt. after a tri-o from Tucson toI:hrksdale
Carolina, . an tmele of the, deceased, came to
in one day. T!le per sonnof of the post turned.
Langley Field frOOlWashington upon being noout. a ,welcoming recepbi on for us at the line,
t.
tified
of the .acc i derrb,
. i' .. ,.., ' .
and the embracing, ebc; , was sirrply "scandal.ous I ,
--:-000--at least to a staid old bachelor like me.
.". \.
All in all, the rraneuvar-s were very success- .'
THETc-13 AIRSHIP
Jul... No accidents occurred during "bhe 'period
'
,
,~,'.r
..
:
'
,
of actual naneuver-s , although we 'were
so
The Ar.uI.ft s n61'[ no~rigid
airship,
the.TC-13
fortu:w-:te. enr01;;t?Daily
critiques
wer-e held,'
was recently delivered to' Langley Field, where
.~~ win.cn all of'f'Lcez-s were welcome. Hence, the,
extensive tests are under "v.ray to determine
:f,?west ranking lieutenant
was afforded the opits pez'f'orrrance , which:Vlil'l become ,the basis
_p~rtunity to.hear a decision.of
the results
for still
further' service testing
in conneceach day. No defirlitedecisions
as to 'who
tion Ynth.coas~al patrol duty. for which it
'f~'ontwere Given out, so eacb.rran could form his
is prirrnrily "intended. , The general perfo:rmown opinion.
.
'
anae thus far has beeri highly satisfactory,
;T.hanks to Major Tinker, our living conditions'
and the highspeea
has exceeded the design
a~ March Field. were made as pleasant as pes're'luire.':l6nt
by about 10 percent.
A portable
slble.
With more than 300 officers
to.house
... type mooring mast. has also been delivered to
and care for, one can ,imagine .the difficulties
Langley'Field
for use in'connection
vnth the
t~ou.."ltered.
However,.,all pd.Loba Viere apprecioperations of 'the ship.
The sub-cloud car,
~~.lve of the si tuat,ion. and there was a minimum
which can be-Lowered befow the airship :CaJrof gripes.
~
p~oper for 'special forms of observation work,
~:Prejudiced as I
I '"ouldlaud
CcJ.ifornia ..•. is novr available ..but viill not be used until
to t~~ skies - but, of course, bher-e are F.J..We.ys - 'ground' tests on 'the windlass equi}'l'OO!lt
.for
two. sldes to every quesb Ion, The 'first week
raising and lowering ,this car have been corn,j;here we encountered some pretty chilly.weatherpleted.
Development of a vlater ballast
pickso. chilly,
in fact, .that ,california
stock fell
up clevice, .by means of. ",hich water can be
off several points on our exchange.
The next'
picl:ed up from the ocean to compensate for
~'lQ"weeks wer-e :r.ru.ch nore tyPical,
and): (believe,.
the weight of fuel consu:ned•.'i,s now under
no one could object. e. great .deal to -such . ,
• way,
.•
~'.~ t('''y.
weat~er conditions •. Then, too. V~ were gradu---oO~;-~+'~'
,.
ally becoming acclimated and acquainted - two
.,
.
f.p;otors vthi.ch rrake for sat i.sfecbdori anywher-e,
1lRAlMTIC'
CLUB
'OffiANIZE:D
AT BAmSIlJlLE FIELD
. <So 'again we sao' 'thanks I to Maroh Field 'for
its excellent work as host.' .And ma;y I say that'
".On June' 8th an'oriianization
"1aS born vzl-bh
the-;'site for rraneuvers was 'well chosen.
i
'
~ the name of,Barksdale
Drarna.tic C'l.ub, Lieut.
:,.A vote of thanks is also due to the peopl,e of. Cafdea-abas "ereed to 'act as adviser' and the
Tucson, who gave us a splendid reception •.. ParClub promises to be a; erea~ ~success~ Pvt.
,ticular thanks to Major Foye .and Mr. Proctor, of
J .A. Williams, Hq, 20th Pursuit Grou:o, was
.~he'~Pioneer Hotel, who did much to rrake our'
elected President, 'and JO.ll; Myers, 7!Jth Pur"
'stao' there most pleasant.
.
. .
.'
sui t Sqdn., Vice President.
,The Sec"etary
:..~~
'SOl back aGain in our old. haunbs , we- r e- <i
and Treasurer's
office i.s held by R.B.
.
surne the routine,of
'duty. The sweat of the daY Barmerrcan, 71st Service Sqdn; , who is assdeb~t:I;ru'I.~~
'I ~
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ed'by L;J). Reese ,also
of the ?lst.'
There are I WEm. POIN"TERS
m TRAiNnJG Ja LANGLEY
]'1ELD
about 25 c..'Jarter membor-s , . and work -on a threeact 'comedy-,lill .begih shortlj, •.. .At.e. later date'.
. WO.h~;ed
~
sevent~ ~ad~ts of :he
the 'forn:atlon of the Barksdale Field Enlisted
i..
Claso oz 193. of the ~m 't ed State~
Men's Club
Bet under way, and it is be1~1l~.u-y Acadenv, un~er,the duect
Somm.nd
lieved tl'Jat t.1-,.., .. tVlc'dubs vlill consokd.de teO~
Lleut. -Col. &nde~or<" Jam",--.." C.A.C.' ,ur-.-000--' ./
'rived by JJ:rrrriJ Trnnsport CHATEAU ,mI:SE1RY from
" . ," ":.":I~.."
.'
. '
_.
lWest :Point, N.Y .... on J-UIie 15th., . Upon their
REFOREsrATION
COl;]JITIONS
AT MARCH FIE[,D ENDS . arrival
at Fortress l.lon:;o:" Va:, at 8:00.,
•
'ia.Ulo, the Cad:ts.were
dlvlde~ mto three:deWith the pass rng' of about 7,000 enrollees
in I tacJ;ments, tho fust
~o rtllnal',' at. the Coast
tJ;>eCivilian. Conservation Corps through Jiarch
I~hllery
Scho~l for '','st,!"uchon an the~r~tFleld,
the fust
phase of the work of.Arnv
er- loal,,~
praet~cal ~h-Auoraft
and Rulway
sonnel at the field cooperatL"l8 in the Prest
!g-.Ill-.ue;.th,:,
s,:,coha. to be tra"7P0rted
~o'
dent's Reforestation
prosran has been coropleted.I~,:,y
~lela vla. rootor, Vlhere. lnstruct~on
s gaven,
Flying has been at a Low ebb VlHle the intensivel,n.a;:-lat'?','
and Au CO"'.!!,s
bacb i.cs
wor], of oon<iitioning the youths in the forest
.10
bhe tuua
group ~o .ort ?ragg,N,C.,
h
b'
.
,'"
where the annuBl.fu:mg
of Flela-=hllery
azw
~.s. een In ::>r~gress.
.'
weapons Vias oonducted. ' Each Thursday the'
.he Job of SUP"lYlIlg oJ.l these men an the 25. groups .rotated., so as to give each of the'
scattered. comps haS only begun. Alread;{ unpxe- 270 stUdents a week at eaCh of the .three <
c,:de','ted problems hav:e"been enoounbered,
In the Army Posts.
.
:
"",
flthng
of shoes, for instance.
the requirements
Major WIn. O. Butlcr, was designa.'bed. bybhe
of C.C.C. members exceeded the,re~ar
Lssueof
Post Comrander as the officer-in-cha.rge,
'.
the artI\\' at. both ",,-t,'OlOOS.Sgt;- Klllingsworth,
:. with Lieut. R.E. 'Nugent as Assistant.
Other
in charge ?f -is~uing s\.;.J~~i'es', s2\Ys this ~bout
officefs
appoint,ad on t~orary
d:ity during'
the shoo'sltuahon:
"Ilmgmo our e;nbarrassrnent
tho stay of .theCadets
lncluded L,,,uts.W.J.
when w~ had. ten 'calls for sizel4
and n:""",!"ous' Paul, Supply, Transportation
~ MesG 9ffi, calls z oz- sa ze 4, All v-e could do was lnslSt orq cer ; L.S. Kuter Operations Off,cer" ...dbh.
e8.C?h.b?y weari:ps his own shoes unt11 special.
r:.e"- Lt. H.P. Deilin8
ASF.{~tM.t; W.o.. Bowyer ,
q'llSl tlon could. be sent fOI'1':ar~" filled
and re- Office~in-Charge
of Entertainment.
,
.
turned.
For the :rost,partwe
were able to fit
Capt. P.R. Goocte,. II+f,cntry, together with
all comers, but I Vias completely stumped when
his staff of three Air Corps officers ,Lts.
a young rran"GI~lll .tall, .camo through.t:!>e 'l~ne
J,.1'.'
.. S/eikert •. T.A. Sims and C.A'J!"-rrington,
for c~othes..
"on:ally,
=st
of the srhoes a s,,,,,re' placed. on d-rby at Langley Fleld from
sued an the past have been sizes J) and E. VIith
,We,t Point to supervide thetrainin[;
of
the young !JI)n ?f the G.9.C.'
howcver , the aver. the We~t Pointers,
co~erat~l1g w'i:th the ,
age ~oot was 'Z'dth~,
probably due to th~ exstaff appointe<i by tJ;1ePost Commndar:
tensl ve use 0:1:temus
saoes ,"
The Cadets woo B.!'rlv ed at Langley FJ.eld
r 'i'hirt:{ day sup:plic~. of food are handled at the on' the rooming of June 15th '7e~e quartero:.a
karch Fleld. COIlIlUSS.u-y
for the c.rr:v of forest
at 'the barrack,
fonncirly occupded by the
workers.
There nre .25 camps and r:pproxima.t,ely
Air Corps Tactical
School.
Fli[,hts were
7,000 C.C.C' s in the March Field Distriot.An
given each Cadet following saf'eby precau~dea of the enorrrous supply of .f'ood stuffs can
tiOlis - genezal. instruction
talk by Lt.' .
ce obtained by a glance at a fevi iteins .f'ound on Kuter.'
Classes. were held during the bhree
one--:requisition:pad
'01 Lieut.
J8.LLleS E. :Briggs
" weeks.' training,period
in Air Corps bacand 'ilarrant Officer Clarence Ulrey.
Here is the tics and.' eq,rlpment. " Optional flights
in
'Jlirty day supply: ',(a::ount in tons) 40 sugar,
the airships
of the Lightc","thaJ'-Air
CoI;>-'
?l beans, 10 bacon, 6 fresh beef, 90 potatoes,
pany, 19t:!>Airship., were giye::> bY,CaptC.ln
...6 coffee,
60 flottr,.20
hams. 6 lard, 6 salt;
L.A. LavlSon, Connahding Ofbcer
or the'
elso, 12,oo06-01b.c=
of tomatoes 'aild 36,,000
Coropany~.
'.,
.
I-lb.
cans of mi Lk,'
..
The lectures
gh'en the Cadets durd.ng .'
. ~he. Photo, .section 'of i,iax'ohFieHis
JIEking a
their t:.-aini;,g period at Langley Field inse"ilOS 'of pictures
depicting life ,..-ith the i
ckudcd t IfJachino Guns, Bombs and Bo:nbing,
Civilian Conservation Corps.
A series were
by Capt. J .A•.,Wheeler, O.D., end 'Lt. J .R.
,taken at Larch Field while the conditioning
oamp Ives, A.C.'; Aerial Photography,
Cepb, W.D.
was going full blast, end the work "lill continue Wheeler,A.C.;
Air Force', by Capt. Robert
with pictmes
beken at ,the var-ious .rourrbad.n
l' 1013.5 A. C.; Badia Eg1,ti.pment Lieut.
J .H. ;
c~s.
The" series ,,'!~llcover every phase of
1~Cor.m.ck; Night li'lyinG Equiproont I Lieut.-'
~rk,.
such as K.P.
bunk fat~gue,.
sports:
wpr:k-...;,"r~.R. r761finbarger; r,?ad ~;:etchi~1 Lieu,t.,
lng mth brush hocks and medloal lnspectlOn.
.' VI.G. BO\'JYer,'and Ne.vlgahon by Lleut.L.S •.
.
"-~oOo--' Kuter.
A tour of tho large ],.A.C.A. Lab-:
'oratories
was conducted by Lieut.
Weikert,
RADIOING BY THE INDIANA. lWIONAt GUARD SQ)Jll'.
ollie v.-ind tll.'me1 clainrlilg unusna1 interest
tho Cadets.
.
The SnUadron officers'
class, 'li3th Obsor7aThe rrrOrm.ngs Viere devobed to Air Corps
instruction,
and the afternoons
and. evention S~Uadron, Indiana National Guard, has a
rather "urri.que .piece of equipment in itz buzzer
ings were Given over for recreational"
and
traipi~3 table, ,which consists of twclvo indisocial
ac"tivitics. Nurt.erous £eature~ were
vidual stalls containing'
a key and' headphones ;'
nlannerr for the Cndets; a recOlltion and
and a contral control station which, by virtue
I herl? for "each gz:oup I atluetics
,~ beach parpicnics,
boat rides,
sight-seeing
of its syste~.Of ffi'ntches,can establish one
I' ties,
large radio net or. several =ller
ones.
A:rv , tours, etc., all oonducted to make the .
stay of the Military Acade:my students enstall or key ~v be connected up with any other,
so. that practice
r~ be had. between any two stajoyable.'
•.
On July 7th, the First 'Class of the U. S.
"iions or several
sta.tions,
or they aJ.l may v:ork
'ogether as a large controlled. net.
It is :a
I.l.A. "lill have corml obed thoir tour of ""
splendid device for practice
and training in '
instruction
at Langley Field,:;'ortres":
:radio net procedure as well ,as ragular code
Monroe and Fort Brag~.
The en~ire olass
practice.
The Comnunicatio::>s Section =<ier Lt.
will be at Langley F,elt', on thlS aate for.
Zartrran and Lt. Brown built and instelled.
the
a f1118.l cle:nonstration;
including parac.hate
~ablll;
j~s,
smoke-screen la;ring, formation" , .
flYlng. acrobatics ,and a combdned maneuv,
~
-~'-oO~-Lady Grace Druarrond Hay was an Inberesbed
viser of Bo:nbardment, .Attack and Pursuit •• itor at the Materiel 'Division,
Wright Field,
on Aviation.
.. ,,~~~
Mv .16tl4
"
.
,•
. ~.
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NECESSITY
OF INSUlWld:E
FORILYERS

YlAR IJE:PAmMENT
,ORDERS
A,'"'FECTING
A.C.OFFICERS

~"_~A!10R George,H. Bret~, Co~ng

OffiCBAJ,GES
OF,STATION:
To Office Chief of ,the
cer of SelfridGe Field, If,;.ch;, on his
Air Corys: Capt. HarOldL. Clo.rk from Ba;rks
"'recent tour of mfdwesberuflyino fields made'
dBle F'eld, La.
several talks before local 'business men1s,asso- To i.\3.rch:Heldl Calif.: C"pt., Virgil Hine,
, ciations and'presented,to the attention, of the
fromA.C. ~act,car SChOol,~,ell
Field,lst
,.public someint:resting faCts and sta~istics of Lt;' A.J;K. 1!aJ.01le,,2dLt. Lloyd H. Watnee,
- .'the U.S. ,Am'll Air, Corps. ,Oneof the bo.Iks,given from A.C. ,Technical 'School,Chanute Field.
before the Junior Boa.rdof Trade of Louisville,
To Crissy ,Field, CBli£.: 1st Lt, Everett Davis
Ky., was of such,a llature ,as to attroot the par- from 'PEilipp,,,es.
,,','
,
,
,ticular attention of insurance men i~ that c~ty" To L~lej' Field, Va.: Capt.Clarence B.Lober
'and elicited an editorilu in the Lomsville In- fromaouty as I.e. representative e.t plant of
~ 'surance crgan, "The Insurance Field."
GoodyearZenpelin Co" Akron, Ohio; 1st Lt.
Major Brett, in' his 'e~erience as 'CClIIllBIlilirig
,Randolph P:Williar.:s from AdvancedFlying
Officer of the 1st PurSUlt Group, has had qle
School; Kelly Field. upon'completing course.
opportunity to 1earn.(j;he i.":lportancecfinsu.ra.nce To Hawaiian D!':Et.: 1s,t Lt. George H.Sparhawk
, to the ,pilots under his cormend, not only for'
from Sheff'i~la:Scientific
School, Yel'e Univ.
the sake of the protection of the dependents of To Bando1EhField, Texas: Capt. Orin J •Bushey
the officers., but fo~ the sake of ,the efficien-.
from Scott Field, Capt. ~ohn,Y. York"Jr. from
cy, disciR1ine and safety record of his orgp~" Wright Field, for flying training.
'
zati<in, ,,!ajor Brett told the Louisville Board To Rockv.ell >'ie1d, Calif.: ,2ndLt •• John T.
of Trade that during the first year of his ten- MUrtha, Jr., from Englneering ,School,Wright
..ure at Selfridge Fie~d he I'IRS' micb ,,,,r,,,ied by
Field; VIm. B. Blaufuss and Franklin' C.\101£e
, .,hat he considered a very high accident and
from A.C. Technical School, Chanute Field.
-deabh rate exrong,his pilots.
Whenhe wentintD To,Wright Fieid, 0;: Lsb Lt. John S.Gul1et
-a sbudy 00:t..\e statistics
he thought he saw a ' from I.litCheJ:Field; 2nd Lt. Roscoe C.Wilson,
relation bet"reen the accddenf rate a..-.l the defrom A.C. ~ineering
SchooL
.,
gree of insurB:1'Cecoverage of his pilots ", 'It
To lfitchel F,e1d, ¥.Y.: Capt. B.G.Frierson.
appeared to him that the better insured gllots
Ass,gnnent'to Ha~~llan Dept. revoked.
had the best flyine end safetyre,cords. 'laking
DErAILED
TOAIR CORPS,Ond to RandolphField
this ,,-",a basis, ,he used his influence toohave
for :f1y~ngtraining:, 2nd Lieuts. Everett W.
all his officers adequately insured, and the
Bar-Low
, HughT. Cary, Ha:ro1dR. Eveman,
subsequont record of the 1st Pursuit Group'has ,Ale:xander_J. Sutherland, Henry M. Bai.Ley.:
substantiated his .bheory.. It indicates that in- Infantry, John',L. .Inskeep, Cavalq.
.sured pilots, relieVed of, worqing over the fate PROl.OTIONS:
Lt.-Col. BenjaminD..Foukods to
of their dependents in Case of accident, make'
Colonel, Major Robert M. Goolrick to Lieut.more,effioient end safe flyers, for the accident Colonel, 2d Lt. Milton' M. Tom,er to 1st Lt. ,
death rate' at Selfridge Field has declined, until all rMking' fron: May 24, 1933, 2d Lt. Fa<\'
tne 1st Pursuit Group lu.s one 'of the lm7estrates R. Upthegrove to 1st. Lt. rank June 1,1933.
.as ccmp~ed with other Air Corps organizations.
ORDERS
REVOKED:
AssigIlIlle!1tof Major Rosenhem
The Group death rate in air accidents 'in 1932
Beamas Instruetor,;Cavalry SChool, Ft.Ri1ey.
was only 3.? percent.'
---000---'
• Major Brett pointed out, however" that this
rate of 3.? -oercent only includeddcaths "hich
MAJOR'
KIRBY
JOINSWERPILLAR CLUB
resul bed from actual air accidents incurred in
'.
"
ordered trw.ning and ailJrJ.nistrative flights (not
It is gratifying ,to learn that llajor
, including d"?-ths from natural causes or, not in ,Maxwell Kirby is yell' on the road to recovline of duty), and that the rate was muchhigher ory from injuries received June 19th; when ,
then the accident death rate =ng groundtroops. he leaped from his plane in the ,vicinity of
He has calculated that the rate for his organi- Great Mills, a sett~ement 8 miles south of
, zation although fairly low as comparedvrith '
LeonarClto\m,1"'". Major'Kirby was enroute
other ir Corps units, is about one thousand "fromLang1e:r Field to' Bolling Field whenhis
times higher than the rate for the average groundplane 'caught fir?
~e to its 1017al ti ~ude
troops unit. 'It is this difference in rates
,at
that time, llajor ,Kuby' s parachute dld
that places' the Air Corps pilot in a substandard not check his fell sufficiently,
and he was
.insurance' category and' forces him to Pa<\'IliUCh
rendered unconscious upon striking the
higher rates ,for his insurailce. Major Brett
'ground. An ambulance f'romBolling Field
,
drew the conclusion that the 'extra ,flying pey 'brought ,him to Walter Reed General Hospital.
for Air Corps pilots was therefore very impor-~., It was feared tho.t his skul~ was ~ractll:fed,
tant. The extra pay enabled each pilot to carry but examination at ,the hospi.ba.L d.Lsc'l.osed
adequate insurance and relieve him of worry over that his injuries were not so serious as at
his de~endents. Lack of the extra pay, or its
first reported. '
,
reduct,on, would lower .bhe efficienty of the Air ,Major Kirby, who is Post Operations OffiCorps a great deal, and probably increase the
cer at Langley Field, was assigned to thi~
death rate, for pilots would.be constantly ""1'- duty following a tour of service in Hawah.
ried over the knowledgethat they could not
Prior to that time"he was in charge of the
oarry sufficient insurance to protect their
Air Corps ROTC
Unit at the University of
dependents.
'
Illinois,
ChaInpaign. He served overseas
---000--" "
during the World War.as a memberof the 94th
A recent flight of three Q-l9C's from Nichols Aero Squadron, end is,official1y'credited
Field on a traininz mission to the Southern Is- with the destruction of one enenv aircraft
lands included Mindoro,Neeros,Cebu,MindaJ:>a.o
and in combat. He was cited in Arn'If Orders for
teyte;, The pilots were 1.13.;;01'
W.B.Duty; Lts.N.L. gallantry in action during the Meuse-Argonne
Cote, J .,C.A. Denni.sbon, with Staff Sgts.Peterso~ offensive. ..'
~ancisco and Sgt. Terr;,. as passenger's, Stops,
.
'., •
:---000--, '
'were made at !1oilo,Cebu,Zamboanga,D.mse1s.u
and
P,stol hnng was recently completed by lZ
the Del llonte Pineapple Plantation, Tacloban. 'The officers of the 91st Obsorvation S~uadron: '
~rip was particularly, interesting ~n'that each All qua.l;ified;andthe
new COmrandl~ Off~"c
:!,ort of call held some scene or POlnt of interoer, MaJor Donald P•. Mu.se""ledthe llst ",,,th
"est for all personnel.
: ,
a score of' 91.6.'
'Similarly, a flight of six Q-l9C'sleft
a; ,~.I---------..;;.;--'---,-'-'-_----'weeklater for a training mission to 'Northern'
E.P. Sorensen, 'Lieut. G.G. Jor.n,i;ton, Staff
Luzon. The pilots vrere Lts. J,J.O'Connell;J.W.
Serseants Bucknaster and Ricks;:Sergeant
./Indrew, A.V.I'. Anderson, Jr., F.L.' Anderson.
Elliott and Private Wells as passengers.
A.W.Kissner and L.O. Peterson, with Captain
---
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•
_.
The 2gth Attaek 'S'luadron, ~tat'ioned at ",
. ,~itt thcretur~
01 the 2~d Provisional,B~"1fneeler
Field, T.H., recently conducted'B sec
,bardment~Gro~Eead'~~ter~ ani.t~e49th Pro- ~ ries of interesting combat exercises on the,~
, visional
Jo::ibar~.J.':1cm~Sc:u:a.dxonto Lans1ey FreId
,.\'iai..rrenalo Gunnery ~e
•. 'In the first "e"iercise
.cn ]via:;" 25th,.ond the return of ,the 11th and .' '!lleld in conj,mction.YIlth the a=terly
test, 9
I 3~st Pro.,.isioIk.,J. 30"1bardI:le:ltSauadrons to Marc~ airplanes. participated.
In w:idition to' the 'l;
_.Fleld fl'om Pattel'son Field, :OlJ.to;~ the 2nd Pre- I-regular. service load, including all' gl;m.o; ~:)'ver- ..
f'. vis~o~
!3o~(l.mGn~ GI,'oup;a:.1(~ the Air Corps - I 17ater equi~nt.
etc_!' each ai:p1il.ne ca.rr~}f~j
'Antl-Aucrdt
Exerclses, FJ,sGal Ye2X1933, be~200
pounds .01 .30callber
machd.ne gun ml1llUllJ;~
came a "R~te" of h~story.
Si.nca April 5th, the t~on, ~ive,?,~-"aWlli, fra@Jlentation b",!,bs,~'
,
L':.D£ley Fleld cont:~ent, was based at Patterso
flve 2,o-,poun(ldunnw,b~s.
The ';"Chlne :~,
.Fleld.
Theywere JOlned by the. 11th and, 31st
and.live,bombo were .direcbed agalnst a targ~:"
-S~.uadrons a fer' days' l"ter,
at" m:.iCh tine ell
consisting of 400, silhouette
targets scattered
'intensive. ca,,¥>ai~ of prelimll>arytraining
and over ail area 70-yards by 300 yards, representequipment condi tloning 'lias launched. '
.'
ing an Inf'.Jltry battalion
on the rmrch, _The;
'Following the Fort Humphreys Exercises held<lunnw
bombs were dropped in salvo on a .50-foot
. during the. preceding year , it became quite a.p- circle 'repr.esenting an enemy transport.
The.
parent to Bombard=nt Aviation, that bher-e v"'"
resul ts "lere excellent,
1529 hits being scored.
,"?rk to be done. in t~e development of, ne7l.tac- I by both rrechxne gun firing end bomb f:;avne:>ts,
b.ics and the perfectlon
of technique.
The ef'- I O:lly 16 of the 400 texgets escaped belng. hit, ..
forbs of a year put forth in this direction
All of the dUIXII\Y bombs were dropped '.nthin"the
v,er:, not "'asted •. The 11th and'31st .Sqaadi-ona ... circle representing
the trans:;,ort. .
.' _ ;.:":
corrung from :the Y/est. Coast to form an integral
. A- week In.ter th:, Squadron fued on and b~bed
part of the ,,;ncl Provlsional Bombard=nt Group. three groups of s Ll.houebbe targets.
Each group
of '7hich the ~r~up Headquarters personnel and
:onsisted~f
25 targets and represen~ed a.l~the 49th Prov.i.s ional, Bombardment Souadronwere
J.ng part)' a.n a boat.
Each eloment OI three aa.r
'from Langley Field, fitted
into the scheme of
planes made one attack on one target.
.The. to.to
thi,igs fnthout the. slightest
difficulty
or loss number of targets'was.75;
number of hits, 67j
of .. t~e .. The f~t that a composite .:;roup contotal. n'lDD.ber.of ~itSf 237.
'
~':.;..
t:-lnl!l(; squadrons whose nomal peace time sbaOther corobi.nabdon gunnery and bombdrig mJ.s-,.
hons are separabed by IWre than 2,000 l,liles,
s Loas were coaducbed at the rate of one or bwo
could start f'mctioni!l(; 'SlroOthly and effibientc
every week for six weeks. The results. of .bhese
'ly. from ito inception d's a hi?,h and ,tangible
missio,,:, f.'ere as s:,tisfactory
as. the first
one.
t;-',bute to the c~ordim.tion of trainins
Exp~rl~nts
on slmula~ea dr0l'Pl':'l' of d~18.:(7d
t?roUfkJ1;>utthe. A,r Corps b,eing:-acocmp'Li.shed by fuse comes f rom.Loc al h t;uie provi ded some:In..tne 01flee. of. the ~ief, of. the Air. Corps.
The .t"cresting. resultr;,. <nroppl!l(;. these ?ornb~"sang. task confz-ontdng
this ProvlsiOnal' Bombardroetrb . ly' from about 20.fe,et and "lhlle flylng, In .~"'
, Group "as by no means sirJple.
.In the first
s1iiP."V"f01"l1Btion, the follmving results:.,,~:e
place, the:;e were three distinctly
diffor~t
obtalned:
Out of SO.bombs dropped: 86 were ;~n
t{'Pes of.alrplanes
to coordinate .an exacting
.the target representJ.IJg the bettallon
of In-,.
tdme schedule ,.-ith one squadron of B-2's, one
fantry.
Two were 35 feet over •. Out ~f 80.. , •.
o~ B-7's and the third of B-9's.Ma.,W of.the
bombs dropped on the ~ame target and an the~
fust
attEmpts to conduct group cay abbacka on san» manner, 79 were an the target.
"
"
the split second closely' resembled a jig.;saw >J" • These e;:er;,ises have ~~rn:'nstratedthe- st:o~
puaz l e on a rr.a:p.
In the second. pla.ce,-R large
£~re power 0... attack aVJ.at1on .ernployed.ag~. 111S
arrounb: of spec i.a.l,'equdpmerrt had to be install"
'ground troops.
It has also shown bho, desd raed at Patterson Fiela subsequent to .the arrival
bilit:;, of delayed fuse bombs for roor'e accurerbe
of units.
It VIaS difficult
to inotall anddif,. .",or): 'and' to afford rror-e protection
for the air'ficult
to ',:aintain.
In the third place certain pl.enes from 8nt.i-aircraft
activity
by allOflJ
....ng
dev~lop:;umts, had been made in the tech...Ji;,ue of . extremelY.lo-" flying.
" The ~l th Photo, Sectio::,
dehvenng
nlsht attacks ','nth "mich all :units
of Luke Fleld .took rrchon pdcbures 0f .these acwere not .thoroughly fami.lfar~ This riecessit$.t- tivities
under , the. direction of the Divisioh.~
ed bhe installation
and use of special lights
?ignal Officer. , These pi:tures
show the 10"4on aucraft
in the group. ' :'
. .
lng of the bombs and machine (lUlls,. the ap:proacl
.. ~tl1Ou.>h exbz-eme'l.y unfa-.'Orable weabher- cones to the trcrgcts'- the attacks,
arid the :-7~,?tt:
dt:tJ.ons ~J"here
encouirbened :during the, lID"jor po'r.
~
---000---....
... ~ : 1-".r:
~on of t e prelirilina.IJr'trainiIl0 perio9.1 the
'.
OJ
••..
. .
."
.":,
.
.f''':'".:'J
fln8l phases of the e:\:erdses from lAa;y15th
AIR CORPSSOON
TO GEr i'1E\~ ATTACK
PLAJIES,'o;i':
to May 24th were conducted ,',ithout bad weather.
"
• -cAlthoug~ there has been no publication
to
Work is progressing satisf'!"torily
..on ..t:,c,46
date of higher staff' conclusions or umpires'
new fast, two-seater ~ttaek alTplan~s, ~m:_n.s
reports, ve of the eninet
2nd Provi s ional,
the Cur-bds s A-12..."hlch are now belng bulltr
BombardmentGroupfeel confidently, down to the
for .the U.S. ~
Air. COJ:Psby. the CUrti~s
lest man, whether he be from Langley or Marc.'> Aeroplane and .,,'.otor Companyof Buffalo, ,I.Y...
.~~eld, that "unit
of the Air COJ:Psh;:;s seldom, . The Curtiss A-12, which is some;mat siJ~~ar
,1..1. ever, been confronted ,'rith.a LX)~$ e;x:acting
an outward ap}J.ea.;.~e to the CurtlSS
A-B, ..].,s~a
~ask. - a,miss~on r'?qU;ir~ng a day ~o day ..series
low:ri.ne r~:noplaJ.~~ of 'all,,:,r~~ta?- constructJ.?~:
'of rrosf exactln:; t"""schedules
for bothdny
a.n<l. a s eqtri.pped.wlth slots and flaps. _ The,
night operations,
ell extended period dUxing slots are builtin,
the' leading edge. end .the.,.
< whdch rest
and sleep ,rere to be had .only by. _, fl<:ps on the trailll'4j edge .of the mng",t.op~cchance and not by. sccedul,e and .Las'b; but not
vide a relatively. Low hurling speed. ."lie , ",
,least,
a job where t"e slightest
brcalcdown in
Curtiss A-12 Ls-power-edwith one'Wright "_"'~
l~.
tcam'lOrk woul.d have spelled fai;Lure'or
"Cyclone," .700 horsepower eng~ne,'
".
';"
di sasber ,
'....
..t_:
."
---000--... '.~';
;
. '.Thepersonnel of ,the composite;group returned
44th Obs, Sokdron Albr~ok Fi~l'd,W
: to ~heir ::espective stati~ns
~ th -Lebbcr-s of.Zoae h.-'1S -been coii.d.uct~
a- Reconnad s sance '.l--f
comrnendatlon from the Co~.Blldlng General, 1st
School for officers of'other branches of ,the
l?rovisional Wi~J and immeasurable. satisfaction
service •. The course-consists muilUy of
~f kru~l'Iingthat eachJ;-ad contributed his utmost I al. reconnaissance. and observation,
and .Ls of.
.",0 a Job well accomp'Li.shed ,
lone month 1s . rl,uration. . Tlttee officers
'aT~ lboEil~
~
I "ing bradned. d.uX~ng.this. period. .
.~'I. • £.i
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_,.~ JIDJ_!!~__f~~~.~irf~~~~t~~:
Chanute Field,

Ra'ltoul,

Ill.,

!"I'"

!&l.i 23d:

.' iC"iSsy.Fi'>ld,

'-

C"Uf.;Jun~

2nd.

I

.~.It .fs with mioh pleasure

that,Ms =7fri8'tlt1,s
Vlith the, assistance
of fund,~ supplied, by'
at Chanute:.:IT'ield Learn.of the assigrrnent of
'. I'some of Ol.U~ rzood f::1etid"s .I'rom San Francisco
.. -'J.Ms.jt?:X:: Percy, E •. Vru.~Nos-brand to ti:is. station,ahd
and the elba; dr~e
p£ ..o:ur:'ovr.n. men, a brand
his'arrival
~y Jurie 30, 193~, will 'pe looked, ' new ekeet~ield.
has api?~ed on the bay, side
fOI!-';arc1..to wi.bh reich errbhusd.asm,
of the flYlng flCld •. Th~s nov....sport;;;;luch
,Lieut. Rob:rt W. Harper,. Personnel ¥~utaJitll'se=
.to b~ s1tpplantiilg~the old G. I.,trapof Chanute Ei.e'l.d , was debai Led to add,t,onal
shodhng"s
expecbed to be more and 'more.
; d~tie~ -Ln con~act ,?"orkin. the CentraJ. - 111in?is I popular.; a~ ~he 1933 duck.:season a~roa6h~s:
::':.
dlstr~<?t,
actlilg wath veXlOUS vrelfare agenca es
The e~v11~an
Conservatd.on Corps i s began- , .
and representatives
in the choosing of
. .
ning ,to reouire
more a.."'1.d.':morecocmerative
.
"selectees
for the Civiliall CORsei~tion Corps •. v~rk frem the 'unit;
In p~der to provide fast
~111this work Iri.euf.. Harper will.cover
six or,.
I trc.:n...~ortation for inspecting and a9rniriistraseven counties.
., tive officers,
ships 2M pilots
ai'e being ~e-'
• The drain upon Chanute Field by .ini tial de- .• badLed to daily alert d,,,t7 prepared to go to
-tails
of ?fficers,.., ~n:t 7oncomni.ssion~d,offit:?ers
a.:t1ir ~1oint t..ri~£4n the. ~th Co7P~ Area t:tP0~ 15
...to ~uty wltn
the \,.,olvl.ll8n Consorvat lon Corps
minutes' nobdce,
It .1.5 nntdod.pabed that the
'has .already been felt;
Those on duty 'lith both unit .IT£J:Y al so be used for ferryinG emergency
~,,~.~hepost proper and the Air. Corps .Tec...'mi?al,
sU"oplies to inaccessible'
c~~s.
.
....::':Schoo~, nnny of vzhomhave been normally .perform-I .. In order to'bejJrepared
for any cont.Ingen:-:ing duties in.s~v:.era1 capacities,
ilow"are:ne-:.'
py'i:ri connection
vrith.9ivii'ian.
Cons~rVation.
" cassar iLy daily recehing
additional
duties''''''
Icorps flichts,
all -ni.Lot.s are being dispatch- .
: ,members of the. comrand ate ordered a't;:ay.,.on can':" ed on cireui tous 'e.vlgatio:Q. ~liBhts. of .aboub .
,-~ervation detnils~
"
-'......:....1' t~ miles each;
InstI'UC-bioIj.s. r-equdz-e Lend- ...;
Lieut.-Col.
J,.'.leS A. I{Jars",~Comraacling:Offfcer I 1111>s
to bemacle at all available. fields and ".
of the .Field and Comrandanb of the TeChnical. '..
a,' report
on field facilities
to bcrrade upon '
cSchool, with i£:['s. i;fars,. departed. MaJ' I ?th.on a.ret\ll'l." .,to. Crissy Field •. These High.ts wilt,',...I1'.Qnt'!l1 s leave,
dux~ng tne course of yrhlch they. 'not, only. serve bo freshep. up personnel 0:1 .
¥~will motor to~Denver to.visit ,their son•. ~DuP~.: avigation
and strange.f~eld
landings, but
Col. Mars "<absence the pos-t is corarended' by vrill 'Pro .....
rLde up-to.;:date in£oma~ion
on rrany
.
~,9apt. Samuel C•.,Skemp,
. ' .
of the smaller fields which might. be useful.
.: Chanute Field,_~s suff'ar Ing with a-shor bage of' in conj~ti~n""rith
eme.rgenpy f'lig4ts :f:.o~
'engines, 1;;h16h.seriously Lnberf'er-es with ..flying, the Civil.ian Conservation Co.r.Ps.'
pperations'rlnd . the flying time of "ilots;
All
The office:ts o£ Crissy Field ..had the privi- .
~pilots of th~ station mbo have cm.~let~~ their
l~ge of .entertaining
a nUL1ber 6f distinguish~
. -War Depar tmenb Training Directive
.progl'a.'n ,are
ed vis~.~~rs on, 1iay 29th, ,w:q.en some 18 rremnow, due to the ;,IJ.ortage of eng'i.nes , Lfmi.bed to ber-s or- the. staffs
of.'the. 20th Pursuit Gr,oup,
five hours'flying
pe~ month•. T:.,is is the rmsf l2t.,.'1Obser.vation Group and 9th Observation
'
acute shor-bage in flying 'at rpkanes expez-Lenced ' .Group stopped overriight anr-oube to Seattle •
.' by this .sbat.Lon in many yearS. .
.
.The "Brethl~erll
vzer-e gathered. together'
at
~.,' Flyine missions to othe,r points' and return,
the Bellevue Hotel, 'where 'an huoI'r.'nl' dinner
"recenb'Ly performed by ChanubeFd el.d officers",
was T.li'ovidecl-. Lieut •...-.Col.: John H~ Ho"\.rcu;d
• include: . Lieut.-Col.
JamesA. Mar s ,' Lts. Ii.'II....
C;O.~ Mitchel Field; Lt.~Col. L.1,.McIntosh,
..:)ia.rper, G.W. VicGregor, J.T •. sprague mid F.E.
Air Officer,. 9th Corps Areaj Major Frank D.
:.,-Cheatle to Chicago; Ill.;
Ga"Ots. Walter Bender"
Laokl.and ,' e.o.; "Brooks Fielcl, wer e among
uS. C. Slcemp , D.C. Ogle, F. S. Borum, A.G.HarniIton, those present who contributed
verbclly to.
_..Lb s, W.K. -Burgess., G.W•. Goddard, J ,;L', Davidson.,
the success' of 'the evening.
.
."
'"F.E. Cheatle
ana-. E:.W. Andez-son to Wright Jfi~ld,
.rvr-r;
::0
.
_Ohio; Capt, E.G. Harper,. Lt. B,M.Kraft
to
->ra-'.""tack G;,oUf>,Ft. Crockett, June 12th.
{~~atters~n Field; 0.; Ca:pt. A.G. Her:;;,lton, Lts,.
,.E. W. Anderson, J .L. Davadson, L.H.Watnee,J.A.
'Tell A-a Atte.cl' airrlane.s
and one G-9 Trans'"Bulger, A.J.K. Malone, W.B. Blaufuss teScott
uor-b, the former 'still
weardng the carrou.
Field.- Ill.;. Lt. ?~l/~. Kr0£t to Lebanon, Ii1.d~;
Tflage coating i'i:llich was '.'used i:1 the Antiair.Capbs, E. G. Harper- Vial ter Bender. Lt.s, '5'. c.
cl'8.ft-Air' Corps E:cercises ,'at Fort KnOJ-'::, reWolfe, C.D•• beeler,
O.F. Carlson to stout
tUIOledto.Fort
Cro~~ett 011 b~ 26th after an
,Field,
Ind.; Capt. D.C; Ogle. Lts. F.E.Cheatle,
absence .of t,,~ zcorrbha, "Capt. Lotha A•. Smith
; R.i.1. Kraft,
C. W..'Alverson
.to Schoen Field:. Ind.;
led the, flight .f-ron: Patterson Field, 0.,
.
Lbs, C. Stile and P. FredericJ..:son to Kansaa
'Vinere the AttaC.: uni,t-'1"iaSbased for the ExerCi ty, Mo. j Ltts. J~J'
•.!\1u1vey, F .A. Lm;s to. Detro
c i sos , and the '£ollo-..Ii.ng offi eel'S returned
.
Detroit,
Mich.~ C2..:pt~ S.U. ConnefL, Lts •.. ;;~'.J.
't'Jitll him~ 1st Lbs, 1~',}l'<>
Twi"-1i:<lG,H;.J.Com7aY,.
MulveJ' and F,A. Low to lJanville, .' Ill.;
.r,t •. M.E. D.W. lilay;me, -:I.L. Whedcr:.2nd
Ltis , G.V!.
'
:. Tillery to Joliet,
Ill.';
'Lte. R.V.VlilliruOs and Muniy,....R.F. Tate, M;S.: S-o.vaGe,T.L. Thurlov/,.
L.D. Fator ..to SprinGfield,
Ill.;
Cr,pts. E.G.
VI.C. Mills, F.E. Calhoun, L.C; .Vlestle7,G.M.
Harper anc1.'W.T. Meyer bo Peoria,
-Tl L, .
Murchison,
G.I:. Govoni, F.R. Freyer, R.G.
Air Co rps of1icers
iraI.?-. other s'babdons yisi t- Ri.ehar-dson,
C~C.',.,.Hr-'JXris~ 'D.L. Eur-s-b, L. I.
..,ing Chanute Field by air ... recently,
include:
Belden and, D.B•. s;',ei'"nan. Lt.-CoL H. M.
cant. E. G. Ennis, T .H.G. ,.. irma Houston; Te~s;
Ei.clcem 6l1ii:' Cant .. :G~C.• Chauncey rerrBined. at
.capt. E.l\'~, Powez-s , Lbs, G. V. Hol Lorran, P. Wolfe, I:P8.ttcrson F~,clcl u;n+,il" June, 1st, for a conW.G. SIni th and C.H. Cald\'frill fror:.L Vfrieht 'Field,.
ference on tb~ resw ts .of the Exezcdses , -on
0.; Lt. R.M. Rarzey iroru Selfridge
F,icld; .Capt.
vihich date -bhey .reburned
to, Fort. Crocl-cett ..
G.B. Gale from stout Fielcl, Ind.;, Capt.Clp.yton
Al~ pez-scnne'l f'rom the TJ-.i,rd.Ahack Grouo,
~'Bissell andt L't , J.L. Jacks'on Er-om.lrb , L'v!orth,.v!ho'."I)artic::-0at ..ed Ln bhe Coramnd and General
Kana, j Lt •. F.F. Everest .from Ha:x:l.~!ellField ,Ala. ; Staff ~xe:..~cis95 at i.arch F~l::ld, returned'
~o
Gc"pts. W.C. Goldsborough.,
.A.F .,Rerold,Lts. l:.l.~.
Fort Croc~;:ett JUJ.le 3rcL 't'ri.toh' the f'xception
~$kiIUlor,R.:R.Burley,
H. ~Closkey
f:r;om'Scott
. of :.:i.~jor.t~.H., Young, capt.s. L.L. Harvey, J.
Field; Col. J.B. HO'J8.rd,Capts. J.VI. Colgay;C.A. H. David:;ofl, Lts. A.H. Foster a.nJ. R.t'.
-Pu.rsley,E.R .. Baley, Lt. L.l:I. },3e.wselfrom,
. stearle;1< "inO. 't'ilfu."ltfrom:'l,fuch Field
to
.
1!j.tchel Field, j;,Y,
..
I See..ttle; Wash., prolonging their
stay on,
....~
-154- .. .: ... '.
' .'
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the West' Go~~t',ab6ut~tEin'dayS_
.... 'Offiqer's'r;e~' .' --('"Lieut. ~Charles Backes, Air'Co~s~'In-;tr,;c:turning '~t-bhi s .,time :\'lere: "l.1ajor Alej:and~r-:' i
tor with :our:Souadron,~: r-ece ived .order5.~,t6"'::...
proceed> to,.the 'DoUgias factory 'at'.'Sant",T, .;o
l~onica,.Cplif.',
to ferry back the fHst'niii'i"
D-3&: airplane.to.be
deliveredto.'I;his
•.••• if
squadron, ~-'We.are 'ull"a.nxious .bo see--~.the'ri:~.i
Ship.
...I'"
.1
~
I'"
".
,'~ ...
~'-,.. ~Hf
June 4th," 'we sent ~six ships to Camp'Perf'y;;
Ohio,. to. participate
in 'nclFlng a 'IlMoviet6ne
NGV'lS
R~~l:'~Thi~. incl uded taking :pi~ti;i',~S::~
of our shdps bombdng a small house .arid ..ae~"':
stro;,/ing.,"sa~,
as "'1'e11as fonm..tion fl'ying~t_!"
l'1eunderstand.the
pictures burned-cub v'ery.!j b
nicel/,!even
tho~gh the p~otoer~he!,s sent:;'.,.
by lll"o",'~etondl, ddd ge~ a"JIully
s i.ck, ~ . t" •. :'(.~
DurL~ 'sorne of ,this nice weather, severed- Of the officer.
have. been dcd.ng soroe night ~~
flrillg,
Our Ole,"operations schedule which j
starts nerrb moubh will be welcomed, 'as we •
vlill be on a nine-hour per month flying
.
schedul e for each pilot:
During the. past , '1
fevl months VIe have been operating on a..four....., '. . ." ;;,,'.... ~'1.
....
hoUr per month :per ~ilot schedule. ....,
ot.
Cap.t. l!.arriner and ':Lt. ~Al1:eri f l.ew to our :sta.SOr!1C
of the vJ.si tlng pilots
stopping 'off -,.;
. tidn '.£.r'omthe radio'(i\ch601 at"ChanuteField
be . a.t Gle',elandduring'
the past rronbh were as .. ,i
give the officers'
c-lass a verymodern andredu-. £0110175: F.roo Sclfridge'Field,Wajor A.Hi ....:;
cational
lecture on.fircrcift
radio, and derron ..... Gilkeson" 'Cap-t.. Hoyt, ,Lts~ 'LeMay, Sanders;--, ~
strated,tJ;e
new A;G.(CO~.Set
•. These sets'.
ste,,=t;
Yeager, Henry; from Virig..o.tField ~,
are cer-bafnly -a na.-rvelous1.development and we
If,,,ior .Junius W. Jones, Lts.Hurd,HcC6nnell.
k'
t'
h
rt
"I
are 100 long fori:mrd o--"t e ..tune when Vie can
., Nichols" IITing,50f£~.
C?-pt•. ClllXJ:1ings;~.
{.
have this equi.pmsnb in our planes.-' IJany thanks: our 'former InstrUctor,
stopped in the obher-v
to Capt. Marriner and Lt •. A;l.len for ,their very.l. .day •.. '. ," '. H;-i~ .is nowdown -dn Washington '.in""
interesting
and educatd onak evening. '.
the Office of the Chief of .the Air Corps..... .
Se",;eral.Yreeks agowe were"pleased to .ha..ve
Caut. Stenseth,"ui16t,' flying General'Leach~,
seven ships ftrorn the'l':issouri-:sauadron
a.t. st."
.Chlef of 'the liil"itia'"Bm'eau,
stopped in 'on'..-~.
Louis drop in for. our MOIlQayni8ht drill p~riod. their'vl8.Y to Minn';8.-o01i5, illinn .. The Genera1\
After the drill period t!:ley.alL.took off for a
was met by l&?,jor ZistOl, our CormaniinG'Of~;
pight trip .back to their.,home station.
,'.We; are
'.:ricer', and ,'rent into a huddle 'for -a ferl mirnOl1'78Ys
pleased to ha-;e.!O""'Pany,.'.and s."-all Look
utes 'chat on the Field Training situation; ".;
forward to more visits
from them and other:'
.:.,
"
~_ ,
.~:
.~' ~."';-i :'
squadrons. ,
•...
.'
." . Clark ;'ield,i'a..,.,~!
P. I., 1lco/ 18th: '.;::,~,:,;
, S:;b. _Vickery, who ""as in .bhe crash wit5 the .....
_.
~'..'
" ,"
..' .. ' '-.. : .......
~
late Major Taylo::-, is back on -.the .job as perroa-'
The 3rd Pursuit Srruad'rcn, during the .last.;
. nenb duty mID •. ead-Looki.ng
fine aft.er his narm,nth,' has been c.oll!,leting .the 'War.Depar b- ';:'
row' escape ... It"is~iruleed'gratifying
to all of
ment Tra.ining'Direc'tive
•. ,e:nd by the tL..q.e';~.~!
U$ to have him back a ..
rid -Sn-gocd shape again. r
this goes _to press,l17e wi'l.L have 'it ,complet--'.'
.
.'
ed lOO'~.. Of the.19 pilots at the station.',.
Fort" Sill.; 01<1",.', l'By 26th.
'18.have oualifj,;ed'as exper-b. gunners. Ld.eut, •. '
.
.'
....
James B. 13ur"ell'v",s high vri.bh a score of' .,,'
All classes at t:oe.FieldAXtillery.SChool,
'12,14
',.
'.':,'. .
.. ,
....
closed for' the year,oniJay .22nd.,.. From.the .~r, .
Li.eubs, 'T. W. Steed and J. W;. Per-sonsjmde or:
.Corps'point Of.viewthh
was a great 'disap- .'
a 3-day trip to' Zarriboanga ?Jid. return .. 'f ',;.
pointment, a~ we had expecbed ,some-;very int.er.~'
'.' . ~
~ . .. .. :
esting .vrork' during the ifc;>.ur"-day,.p!oblem: in the
VUe ;to the gra.ntiIl[;' a!' accrued leave .many,
field.
~At ,any rate, .. the school aeascnwas vcorn- 'officers' are tal:in.'" advantage of the -.nea.r-'.....:..,.~
pleted 'Vii thou;t a .singh failure' in air obserVa-. ness of. China.a.nd JaPan' and' miliing ..interes,t-'
tion •. 'The Corrmurii.cab i.ons Section. in-,prk-ticular
ing trips there.
Ua.jo-r',G.E:. Brower and..~faTIl":';
is 'justly-oroud
of its 10~.record .: '
• - ~J
ily, Md'.Lt. G.E. Henry just returned. Gap:!;;
,Qunnery'Mr1 bo:nbin:;practice
to complete thQ L.R. Hewltt. and family sailed May 11th for.r!~
1932-1933 season .,>ill 'take. a prominent ul.ace in n; ironth 'and a .half , M3.ster.Sgt ..' George'I'.
:
the trainin;:;,p+,6gram for the'next
few 1;reeks ....... Klingler and..£ar:.uly are also' in China"at,; .....
l~
Tech: Sgt. Ned'I B•. Stim""l'a.'ld Corp: ErilOryF; bhe.m-esenb
time, . Nov;that the 3-year'tour.
Kelly, both of the 1st Balloon Corrpany , '''ere j'
is'i:" effect (absolutely)
all officers j-""y:,•
detailed on special' duty ;-n. tl1the Civilian Con" be able to see some of the Orient •• " •..... ,t !
'servation Corps Car"P'stationed' "t this post •. 1
. On I,~ 13th the.Squai'.ron held .its14th'Or"
Capt. R.E. O'Neill vias on' leave for ten days
ganiz'1tion Day;'In
the DXlFning tlie
par"
duxing the curz-errb-raorrbh v'isitinglfriends
:at'
tic~~a:.~ed 1n golf. tennis; .m:n.nrning,and ....i
.Randolph Field,' Te=s.
.
•••
r.';. .'.
... ;:' bOVlh!lt•. Not .bad for a one-squadron .pos~"c't
, ,. .' " .
;' . .•
'_...
'
At nij:J.t. the Squadron put on ,/3.' r,eal-- :t ee,q.~':
.~.;"
112th Obs. Sgd,.,.., Ohio Hatiorcl Guard, <June 15. and had -some "not", entertai"ers
from Manila.
"
e.
:.,
..' .._-:
';':'
A gcod: time was had' by all. ;'1.. : . "'., '..,' ~i',
Mileau, :Lts." T.L. l.iodey,P.G.iAehennolder',D;W.
Jenkins, K.R. Grosher,I'!.F.
Bonnell; S.V;Payne;
N,F. Parrish,
M.B.Cahill,
H,H. Culler, G.B,.Claassen, H.N••.Renahaw, .Bob Arnold, W.A.Co1n,
.Jr."" J.l.i. Goodbci.-II, Berton :Root, R.F.Stricklend; E.17. Gray and H.A•. Sclnnid."
.;Seven.officers.a.~d -tt:lelve 'enlis'ted men from.
this' station were ordered.'to duby vritil .the, .. ~"
Civilian: Oonservab i.on Corps on 112y28th and dep?.rted .~ediate.1~..
The ,offic~rs ,were:)md.',A
L~s. G.". Ifundy, " .•S. Savage. L.H.. Crosliel;,W.C.
Mills,'D.W. Jenkins, L.C.' Westley and F.E. w
CaJ.hOWl. '.The enlisted men were: Tech. Sgt.
\
. Louis Kahn, Staff Sgts. L. Braunge.rdb , H.W. e
Spiller,
John WesolarlSki: 'Sgts. F.H. Renke,C.J.
Sinrnons, J .E. Moore, 'C.W.' Solomn; Corporals L.
Morehouse, E.L. Levd s , C.IJr'"&1enson and James
VaitCh. '
. ' \.~'
.
.
".~
113th Obs: Sqdn. ,,-Indiana National Guard..
>
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men

v:':.-~,,-(."
<1"

pe~~o~s,.~~~t~~:i~d at~~~;~:cj.o:r~~.~~:ify
.!.
.
-. ,'.' __
23rd ~o'-August 6th, and the entire unit is-busy
.. Langley"Fieldv;as
honored .by tyiO distin-:
'
prepariligfor's2me
•. The :program calls for ex- , .g,;,ished'yi:si~.ors on Mey.24th in the :pe.rs~=.,1
tel1si ve 'work ,.ti t:n "the Divl::don Staif this yea!' t .. of Ivla:jor,.r.-ta...!CiscoLeon' and Gaptain J'!.se J,..r ,
in Cormani Post Problems and Artillery
Fire Ad- .' Pazo' of .the Spanish Air Corps •. Cal'ta,n ~ .'
justtnent problems. ~.A new landing field h&s .". JCM A. -~\'heeler •. Ordnance Dept.. escorted .•~r,
been built at C&" Perry for our exclusive us.." the. Spanishairrn..en,ov~r the rese;<'va~ion,\"d )
,Vhich eliminates holding dailr operations on I . thr,ouz,h:.tlielaboratones
of th~.llatlonal~ •.,.,
the pa.r~e grounds, as '7e have done i1).past, ... ~ ~vi~o::=.!.Co~ tt;e ::for Aeronauvlcs~, !.:~.,"'0: :";4
yearS.I- ~his.wil1' be a decided improvement, as' ... ~1.~:r
..,.d;epp,~ted,.;~.the afternoo~ f~r DaJ~on ..;
,'fe have been seriously
hampered in'thehst
fer; t? v>s,t '1';.:,¥ht neld,-after
wh,cJ:,tJ;ey "eJ ,
yea:r.s ~by .,haiTi'!''!''
'trround'
troops"'ou.
the
'same
'parade
"nll_~o,Y
\"~Slts to 'n~rOUtS atehrro~;;~'].~~J.'h"
_
"'-0
0
•
'..
•
•
~uiact'-..1Xl.ng
establl.s.nn:en
s
O,"",&,-"OU:",
\t e
grounds we were us'ng for land'ngs.
~ lJnited S~ates.
.
-15~
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Wheeler Field, T.E., },jay 15th.
II flew in formation
around the USA.TREPUBLIC,
_ .' _. ,.
.'
. de:;>artine for the rminland.
April 29th Vias
.,6th PUrsult Si:ldn.: The arrlv01 and'd7i'arture
J the"g.=terljr
.test 'of planes v!ith full miliOf the uSA!£ .~l3LIC
effected a-change In per! taijr'equip!Bent, im""diately'f61101'lirlg ,',hieh
sonnel -of the. Squar12'0n. L~. John W.Jj:gancame to !the inng Com:m.rider,Lt.-'Col.- .Gerald C.Brant,
Us from Selfndge
~ Lel.d ,whlle Lts. &\";ter ,Gee
lconducbed
the ari.'lunJ. tactical
Lnsnect i.on of
and Havel.ic1c returned to civil life,ha,j-ing
com- '"1 the' ccrrrrand, ,'The insnection consisted of
pleted ,theii---to)ir of ac't i.ve: duty -'. All three'
"I--actual bradrdns and tactical
missions in

~~re.~ap~ble~e!fici~nt,and'vrell'~iked
officers.
," fo~~tion'flyi~, aerial'guI4~eryand b~b-

'l.ua:- . i

I

On ,Aprll)2tll.
and 13th we cClITJl:letedour
ing, conmur.ica.tions and photography.
.
t'~rly ,s.erllC:~, ..t~sts _a~ part. of a comb.at. e~;:erc:..s~
TWQ.air\?aYS j'l-iE;hts to other ISland, s of
conducted at, Vi,,:~o.
US=i>~2 planes, ":
. . t~e Gi'oupS ',',ere rrade du:ini\ the nonbh, the
f:z:ontal .att~c
.10: a column of e.eme.l1:t~. 1'lBS. made
fZj.'st'.on
the .18th, COl1S1S.tlng of two combers
upon a 13omblI,!,plane r epresenbed by a. sleeve'
'of tho.72nd Sqdn, and a .Sikorsky llmphibian,
target ,~m',eq.fre;m an A-3'!. '.Of ."total
of 380,
to 'Upolu Point, Hawdi •. The flight
remained
.~O cakd.ber-, ':-"lli 28 .50 cal~ber,Tounds used, 14
over night and returned the,.follolo,-ingday
hlts "ere l'eglstered •. Consider-ing the UX>mentary via Homesbead Field
11010Y""i. On ',the 29th
.ta,rget presented,and
that one attack.was made,-'. 1t. R.E. JarnXlll,n"':! to Fo,;t Alleri' Kauai '
t~e res'.ubs1Ver?,highly
gratifyi~.
: ,These exer- and return.
Both of these flights\'!ere
~e
c~ses serve .to ~ncroa~e the rror81e of the pc~- ~ £or purpose o£.traD9porting pex$0D.l1el and.
sonn:>l and the. effec;t>l"o'eness in. gunnery. and
e'luip.'Ile.nt and inspecting
and r"l'airing
Air
bomblng by the' squadron as a.whol.e •. '.:'
'".-.Corps'installations.
.'. :'.. . ....
19th Pursuit ~dn.:
On April ,4th
bid "Aloha:"
A number of the o££icersi>r~'b~';t'
'these .
.to t,s.:l'hom",s ~. Se"fpy and cfu;.rles A•. IIJ.llez:,
days .trying to make .up.•for:1Qs,t; t,ima in .the
who completed th:>lT. tour of .actdve duty:..,ld r eArirj{r:rlension
Sehool.iIi"brd.er.,to .':get".o..edit
turned to the l=nland; .. L~. Gle~. O. Barcus
for the 100 hours' work requi:red Jly.the'
c!J'Ile.t.o. us fro:n Ruldolpll Fleld.,
H1S former stu- Training Directive.
The schooks .cl.ose May
dents a,';'e zes~£~ly .100<i,,!> fo~d
to ~he pleas- 5th, '''0 jus-f.wbat:rill
happ:>n, in:CM!, there
ure of bre<;lnrig' h:un In '1<1'. P1;"s1J,lt ag~n..
.should .~e' a: few dollng,uents. 1$ a'nr.tt~r
of
The secona <]uarterly te~t or planes v11th fullconjectur'e..
But nobodyiseeres to be.l7illing
military
e'lui;prnent'wasconducted
at WaiI.m>alo
to t~t"fatc.
'
.
Gunnery Range "lihile partiCipatiri<;
in a Group'
. Nineteen students ..,-;ere 'enrolled
in the
tactical
.exerc i se,
.
...~_.... '~'.: .:i :. .
WHig Telegraphers
.Schoo'l . pow .undez -way at .
.26th Attack, Sqdn. : . On April 4th, Lts •. ,JfcC6y,' Luke Field.
If this" school rraj,ntains the
R..otherhar;,and .N~l left for ,the. roarnl.and ; Lt .•:.'.'" high s'bandar-dvas'babl Lshediby th:> 'Wing Badio
McCo~'goang ..be Fb , Crockett .and Lts.F.otherham
School recently -.oon:pleted. we vllll have a
.arid Huhn. return;iJi;j
.co civil Lffe,
dozen oiI':mJre "vrol1.,::trained. onerabor s ready
Luke Field, T.~. _ sih,Composit~,Group.
fOfi'.work 't'r.nh:.'the..commmicat1.on,s net within
.. ,
.
'
"
",
I
a e;v/ men ns.
_'~":'".
.'
. '. We miss" quite'" 8/ fe\'r i~l~ar;
*'a.ces ....
5~nce the':
' The May .D~ce for ,th$' enl~~~ed.p,er~~Dnel
REPUBLICsailed On April 4th;
'Capt •. James F.: .
''.'D.S' hal.d in the Post. (f.jr.1IlaS1UIn
on Aprll 29th
Powell,"'our
forme'r: ~:ecutive"Officet;'
Lsb Lt: .
with the greatest
crowd of the year ~ttendDonald. D. Fi tzGe~ald,. fo.r6erly in corrrrand
big ". '.'
.
'.'
, "
.
4th Oba, Sqdn, ; Lsb: Lt •. David 111.-Ramsay and ?,d
Q.mto'. a mnnber of. the men are' becomi.ng In'Lts ... GharlesG. Williamson,Rerbert
C.Charnbers. and beresbed in Chess since the tournament sponqaUd';; 13: . Northi-ttp,he;ving completed: ;t>heir to\ll'sored
by J.:ajor .Ballentine,
Oh;>lll"b.
On the
:.Of"s'6rv'ice in Hawaii; left.for
thehr new abe- .' 26th, Mr. Willet,
of FO:J;'t ,~~er,
who
.
tions on the mainland.. .Lts. J epbhe W,Fator afui .. claims to have, been .ab one :-time the Che~s
W,,,,L. COJ'abest, :Air .Res, ; left April 4th, bhe. for- Champion of,Gerrrany.,. eppearediab LUke..held
mer being .transferred. ,to the Canal 'Zone fo'r the
and took en. ten"of.'o1lr '!lest .players SllI'..JlreIIf?ind~r of .his .tour of,.serVioe." wh~le the lat- 'taneously.
Now, evei"'Jbop.y:axo~d.
hezie beter will enter the Letteri:>;in General Hospital'
lieves Wille~. is. still; tile. Chess ,~rop~on
for' treatment.
of Germany
ror , he ha.i:l.:';'~ trouble
waririarig
Lt.Cliarles.~\Densf'ord~from'\'llie~l~r.Field,joi;nal~ game~.
,.~: ':'-".~'."~ . ',: ,'.
:'.
ed the Group on April .25th,
. .
"
Chaplaln Ea3.l-ent~ne.gave. a large d,nner
On 1hy 5th the Post O"xoel. VI:isthesce..'i.e of a
in honor of'the Blue'D,iyi"ion
of, Luke
''Ver;! bea:utiful
we'dding, when lvliss.:_MarY Ashbrook,
Field'!;
Bible' Class, at. the YMCA,
an ,the,
daughter'. of' Lt.:'Col. . ana. 1.!1:~.Boy: W.Ashbrook, of
evaning of Ap:ril lOth. ,--Approximately, 85
Riverside,
Calif.',. became the b"ide of Lieut.
guest's asser:ilbled at the dir.ner, a)T()!le'the
Henry C;. Kristofferson..
' :.,
. ,
"
.notabl.es bei.:n8 'Brig. Gen. R.S. Koernethy,
. Lt. Gerald E. Vlilliems,LUke Field,.and
liIiss"
C.O. Hawaiian'Separate
C_oast Artillery
Brillarjor'ie Parker,
of San Antonio ,Texas. were. roar- gade; his aid'; 1st Lt •. J.,9seph nq.lon;
i.hj~
tied in -.the farrous olel MViaiahae.Church. Bert
V.B. Dixon, C.O. of L"jce 'F~eld,and his AdWheeler,
of.;tb:e f'arrous Wb.eeler"':RQolsey Comedy'
juta...'"lt" Jo~ W• .Ylaxren •..
_
:' .
. team, ge.ve the bride w'ray. Mrs. Edward J.
~5th Servlce ~gdn.:
Capt. Do~as
Timberlnke was bridesnaid '.and Lt. TiI.1berlake the Jonnston assumeClcciri:aand
.of, the 60th, on Apr.
best man•.:'
.
1st..
Second Lt. Herbert C;Chambers ,Res. ,
ouss Donna Mc"rion, weight' .6,pounds ,10 oUJlCes,' retilxned to~the mai~o.nd on April. 4~h.
arrived'.April
18th to add joy to the hou~ehold
4th O~s. Sgdn.-: • Fus'" ,Lt. O.P:~~yla:wof,Lt. an,d'I~!rs. Don, Z:Zimnenmn.
.The happy '. :ras re~~eved as ,Sqdn.. AdJ)ltant;~.
J!:nglneer'paaz- o.r~' :st111 r-ece i va.ng measages ,9£ congrabu'. J.~' Of.l.?-cer and. ~surne:~. tne dU~J.e_E!"
of' Squadlations -f'rcm their host of friends'.
Illcidental-~
I:pn' COIIJIJa.D.der~FJ.rs-t -Lt. Russell.,.Scott
was
ly, Lt. < ZUiI1ier'tnn.is a 19:ery busyrren tJ;tese days •. a.s'$i;g"e~. to the ~quadron and a:p:po~ritedAdj t.
Another set back for 'old man depr-ess i on Vias'
and' Ami9mcnt Offlcer..
.
.'.
r"gistered
on April 22r\d; .v!hen Lt. and .Mrs..
.
72d Bomb. Sgdn,'
2nd Lt., A.S,. ;Bird.
. Jos"l'h W. Bay'loz- romoUnced the birth of a daugb"" Reserve, who vms..on 'e::tended' a,chye duty ln
. tel' ,M8.r":f.Belle, weigh.t.i6 'l'ounds, 10. ounces •... '<' p,anama since his"graduationfrom.
the. Trair.SpecioJ. stress was! placed in aeriai
gunnery
.'.ing Center on Oc't.; 30, 1932, arriyed on the
. and. b9!tlbing, cor:::c:mica:liiolls and formation, flying l'aSt:'T'ransport anC.. was assigned, to the
during the past month, though the .Observation
SqUarl.ron. First ..Lt. -B.T. Starkey,. D"l'ot
un:;:ts also received tra.ining in smoke puff,
.. ; Supply Officer,
and 2d Lt. Jos"l'h W.Baylor.,
114justme.rit a:.1d.liaiso,:,."
;;'. . . __'.
,test
pilot for the Hawaiian .Air. '!le:('ot, were
."< Only ko Group .tactlcal,.:tralmng
IlllSS10IlS were.. attached to the'S9,uadron fo: tr8.lmng a:>d
acCOmpliShed .'durin~ the'.,inOnth•. On..the 4th: the
. at t~e present time are b,!",ly er-gaged
G-roUp after
a renC'.ezvous:",o"/er Baroe:rs POJ.nt.
'bomb~ng and gunnery practJ.ce~
.-~.
,;,~
•.:--t.~-'
'" '/'
.;.100;"'"
,'.:,...
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_~23d ,Bomb. ~.S(idn..-: .Our SqUsdron Corrnander , ~Cao'b, i F~el~" ;Lt. ~hornps0:l" 'a P.:..12Ej _F~~<1.Lainb_~rt:""
,.Raphael Baez , -Jr,., returned
after
alrri:Jst_.t.~1O ...;.. ; F+ela.~ Mo. .: Capt. 'Herold~ a BT-l - Fro..'11~:unmonths -absence, d1:riris which. -b.irnehe VvC1S' on de- .l ken :Field',' Capt. Hoppin, a BT~~; L-t.Trostel
bached service. bi th 'the Navy, accompa."1ying the '"1 an Ol-E - _From. Candler Field, Oa •• If.ajo:f. ~;'1:ri.
"scoutri.ng "force .as observer on :fleet rreileuvers
P.aa.er',an OI-E.
.
•
..'
.t;..,*".:::
held. off. the ,Pacific "Coasb, On k;>ril 13th, he
I Cci~ers
Morgan and P.adford frou Ar.acos"JaS admi bbed ~o,~r~:pler Generel.Hos~ital for
tia, D,C'I visited here on 1'.oiay 22nd.!
.ae,
treatnent. of. anjurxos sustained as result 0';: -..
hiajor lilred H. Coleman ferried
an Q.:.25A.!.tor
aocident ,'ihile playing ~olo.
Fort Riley,. returning in an 0-25A..., ~ ~-":':':J
,11 thPhoto
Seo... The ~actical Training Film of
Lt. and Mrs. Howard G, Bunker deoartea'.for
the 26th Attn.c0.:Squadron was ccm\pleted. ,It is aiBlue Springs, Kansas City,J.o.
Ma/25th;Iit:'!
l~G?-ft.
re~l, cover-Ing ['"c.ll':?I .. the 'tactica;L
.ac~ifE~UJ;lker,.
having been granted 16 days I ~leaAfe.,t
,~~t~es,.of ,an Attacl: Squadron, and shoul.d. prove- .': Col. 'Pi:i.~ie and l.iD.jor Frank £levI to ',F.br,t:~.t.
:valua;nlc.as a traillin(; .filr.>.
."
"
. IKnox; Ky,.; May 27th in two 0-38.planes.,-:.t'
Jla7;aiian Air Deoot:. From l!arch 21st to April' 'I" Capt. Eugene M. Riel,. Dental Res -.; Lsb 'Lt.
20th, the Depot J!ngineering cornpletea.the
over1'1.17.Wood, Air'Res. and 1st Lt; .Samuel 'I.?;'
haul of four planes aad made repairs on five.
Thackrey, M.I. Res. reoorted here May 14th' .
•Ten engines were al.so overhauled, in this -oer-iod, for" two weeks I active duty training.~'
~..: ,
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Brig. General B.D. FoUlois ,'isited
here May " "Lt: :Nel~on W:maerely :and Seno~-Jo'se ,:"':",1
19th iIi connection ~with 'the Anti-aircraft:"Air
." Ribeiro;.
members; of a comnission of seven .
.Corps Exercises,
departing
~or' W'as!;i~toIi on,.
from. Brazil touring the United States ,".v.i-~~:tMay 21st.
.,..,
.. '.',
ing.va.rious military
flying fields "and'IIE:!l,1!.Lb, F.E. Zeigler departed Juno .Bbh for Dentacturing
concerns. dealing with aez-onaubrcal,
•nark; S.C., on a month's leave •. -"
. equiplnent,.spent
June 13th at the field .: Lt.
. MajorF.H. Colerran 'made a training
flight
to
F:O. Klein conducted the visitors
thr.ough ,.the
Selnn, Ala., June 2nd, returning
next day. " .,."> field' and laboratories.
.....,:
...<..:_
Col. Wrri." S. _Bro1'nung, InspeotoJ; Generel,arrb-.:
Lt. D.M. Borden,'Air Res , , of Franklin, :0. j
ed her-e-dune 8th for annual irispection of Depot. r-eoor-bedjtune
12th for t,.JO.weeks actdve duty
Capt. -J!.L".,CO"bett; QflC, was assigned to duty
and vras aas Lgned to the Aircraft Br-anch •. ,~
at Ft .. Huaohuca, Ariz. anddepar-bed .June Lsb .'
A G-plane fomation.piloted
byeapt.
A.J •.
Capt •..-Edinuhd G. West 1.1.1-.1.
C. as sumed ..the duties
Lyon, tts.
E.M. Power-s D. G.Lingle"K.B. Wolfe,
of. Post Qua,rte=aster
on this.aate.'
3.i'f.Chidla,';, A.R.Cra,'1ford, fl<;v! to.1liha,ukee
Seoond Lb, Edward A. Griffith. Signal 'Reserve,
June 12th, making. a night retnrm fliGht. 1';.'1'
reported. ~
lOth.for two weeks 'acb i.ve duty.:
Cant. F.D; Hackeab took off for the-West,.
Avigation fliGhts ..,by office.;'.'
this station
Coasl'June . 13th on about a. rcorrbh~s tour "of J
were.ms.de,: as follows:
To Maxvrell'Fie1d,A1a.:
inspection
,regarding
maintenanCe
o£,.airp?:a;nes
:Lt: Zeigler in a,G-4A.; To BO\'Jffin::.Field, Ky.: Lt. and engines. which "ill'inoludeRock:vi~H,'t1r
MCPike,. accompanied 'by Mr. Orville Myers, ina'
l,iaich and Crissy.nelds,
.and:Seattle,Wash..',
..
BT-2Ai' Haj or Coleruah in- .BT-2B; -,Lb; '. Zeigler -and 8 .", Ass istant.,. Sec r eha.ry of War .r~.ll~_i,I~oo~ri~
,passengers,
inC-27: Lt'. l'icPike, accompard ed by and party, . piloted by .Lt. Fredenck Kimbley,
,Mr•. L.i.,. llill;. in.0~25A; Lt. Zeigler; ,June.Gth;', arrived at'.the.fiold
;'ky 5th;.taking:off.'
To Chanute Fielcl: ;,;"jor Col='inBT-2B;To'-.
. shortly a£ter"aids,.for
Boerren Field.
Bolling Field, .D.C.: Lt: Willil'lrr5on in.' a C-44,; -r . ' FliGhts:. by. por-sonne'l .0£ the field. for, va-,
Major Co'l'erran , '.June 9thi' 'To Coiumbus, '0: Caob,
rious purposes, 'vro:;-e'~e
as ,folloYzs.:,. ~ts.~.,
Fliokinger; .Lt •.' Timberlake; To Selfridge,'i1l1d:o.R.
Cook and. H.H., Couch to Akron, May .9th;t
Cap;t'. Le1.7is i,l Mr. Sgt. ,Guil'e in C-09i. Lt. Zeigler
to investigate
'-propal.Ler il1.stallations,~cn.-.':"
in.C-i27; Lt.":Zeigler and two passengers;
To~"
the'.TC-13'airshlp
~ Lt ...B.l,1. PO'.lers;".J{Jay.,l~,
Schoen Field, 'Ind. : Lt. Goodrich; To Logan,
for Poclcee'l.L..end-lssc-ch Fields,
San Anton,o,Field:, .Md.: ,Lt.' Goodrich, accorcpezd.ed by l&3.jor
&e-,nta!I,onica ana Barksdal,e Field, to .confer;
Gr6wv To Harr!b'sbu.rg, Pa.: Capt. -flicKinger;
To.
with officials
en procureroerrbtand overoo:u,l::
Mia.clletm.m, Pa.: Mr. Sgt; Guile; To Bay City, ..',. of engines, 'bei.ngvabserrb about arrorrbh .....L.~-".
Mich",. Lt. Good-rich; To Chicago: Lt.Timberle.lce,
J.'I!. Murtha and F.l,I. Hopkins anavig,;-t'.on: .
in BT-2B; To Lambert Field,
Major Co.Leman ' fli&,>t to lIe',m.rk; N.J., May'12th,nahng
a;#
in BT-2A; To Mitchel Fielcl, N.Y.: Lt. Zeigler in nigatreturn
flight.Lt. H.G. Crooker :t?~ ...
C-27; T'o.Scott.Field
Ill.:
Lt. Timberlake; ,To "li!emnhis, 111<'0' 13, making a night return
...;..,<, ; To Chanute.
.,
•.
CLBlkfd'v
Cleveland:
L1:;. Goodr'Lch
,Field;. Capt.
flis}1t
-' Capt. A-"V
.ih .. ~"lVmID1
...
a.c: ~.. or ";':'
Lewis;.'To Col.umbus , O. and Borman Field; Ky.:
cf the Operations,OI:hce,
and J.W:Sclilnnno:('
Mr. Sgt •. Guile.
.
.
.:
the Contc-acti.Bz-anch 'for.&m Arrbordo , &mta~
..Du.ring l-~, l~ ai rp'l.anes and. ~9 engines viere ' .~ Monica, em Seattle .. to c:ll1fer on cop.tr~~~~
given m'3.jor overhaul
and ~~ .p1anes and 19 en- ~. with off'Lcda'l.s 2.~ tne varxous places \Th~:r.e.'_
gines minOr overhaul...
, ,
. they sbopped ," be,nc,absent
about 20 days ~1,
Granted' s i.ck Leave for 21 'days, Capt;Buxton
Lt. B. W. Chidlei,', to Sarrba Monica' If,,,,y,16th'f,Or
F.• Levli~ departed JW1e 9th for Kenoza. Canada.
18 days' absence to assist
in the arrangement
Lt. G;V. 'YicPik:eferried,Air
Corps";'supplies to
of the moo:,-ug ofa new plane (l'0-44)"a~ the
Soott Field,Ill.
and Little.Rook,Ark.June
Obh,
plant of the Douglas Co. - Capt. R.C.MIfat~
Capt •. Connel.L from Chicago' f'er-r-Led an "0-258 to' to Rober-bson, :t.~.,l r.iay 17 to -ferrj. a, C~t,i_!5s:
-t)iis station JUne. 8th for'engine
change.
. YC-30 from thare ..to Washingtor;,'p.C., -Gap::!;:
,',"Oapt. ilielvi~ J. ASP! "I:aai"iel~ F.ieltl".v.i~,~.ted:-',c .: , R~C. Ivio:t:fat,. May.27th~ . for ni~c~~D9-I'
Va.:",'~~~:
(here' JW1e 8th;deparhng
for BowmanF'eld on.
httsburgh,
Bolhn,g;F'old,.
J,lUJ~. H.;A.stx:a~,o
June;'lOth."
.'
~~. ~.'; .•{;.
" .... '~~_..... "'1" on' May 23rd to WaS:llngton"for
c01~.erence~l,~,~:tL
Capt. Webster from Chicago ferried .an,0-25B bo.,-bhe Chief., of the Au Corps r-egexddng pro,,?ure-'
'this.'station.J'une
.6th' for el1-g~'nechange .•."", L
.: merrt, ~.then t6 ,Baltimore for,. corife.:t~nce m~t~
,'Lts •. P.W. 'Timberlake and 'R.L. -Willioroson "rare Glenn L. 1iaitin Co•. regarding Air ,Corps ;o~!>"
recently" granted 'sev0ral' days i\irlough: leave'.
~tracts'
- ~t.- "C.A.' :Ross from Hid.<Uetffi'm,h_:{~
•.~,
•. Pvt. ,Joseph Szy:nkie,;,icz; .18th Signal Servioe..
J~y 23rd, ..returnins,same
day,- Lt:,P.F.H,!-J.,
Co•. vms transferred
to Ft:'.Thoma.~, . Ky.June' 1st;. '\;0.£lobertson, Mo.'May 24th to ferr-.I.the:s,,?,The following officers
ferriedplanes'.to'
this':
om. YC-30:to Bolling Field'Bri~. Ge:;>erc1:,
~.tatidn fOI'\.ove:-ha:u1.:',::8rorn ~mmJ8.Il~i"~~~:'
.Lt~ "
E.'C:. Pra~t~;'Ma.jo~ ~.:-.D::..rgw;1 Cap~s. V1C~OI",~
Moran""a BT-2B; Lt. Keim a BT.-2B,-'.From'Scott.Strabm"H.!l
•. George,. E.C. KleLto"Fort
KIl0"-'
F'ield~'-Lt.,~ Hal verson:r\: azi' 0..19' - 'From' ~Rob.er:b'~(.;...~,. 'Ky~:,.'.l-,1o
..y '~9th' - ,Capt •.,A.F •. Regen~berge= ...a.,.1%-;
Field ~,l\.:La':"iCapt; If.cl{eil',-';an 02.-If ~~,F.rom F'?rt ':-.'.I.C... D.~B,::bul~sco' of,. the P.adi,?Bra.noh}?
':;.':'3.
leay-enworth"(.Lt. ,Ja.ck50n~an o-25B .. From~.LJ.~tle l1ewm-k, .1'~.J.-.;~June'lst, 'to. ~l1spec~ ",he _l.~-...t
Rock'.,Ark:'L~; Horn' an 02-E - From Selfndge
strUlpent land'ng system belU& tesoed there
,
,, _.
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Lt. O.R. Cook ~.D;A:
Dickey, Ch!:ef of the.Pro- !LMgley Field, Va.• June 12th •
. pelleJ;' Uni.t .., to ?~,t.vsourg4,. June .:.d, on bus i.nes s ,I
.
.'~
,:(ith the.P;tttsburgli'Scl;ew'wid'.Bolt'Corp,'reijard-1
After three rreeks ' .sbeadyvrorlc by the com."ng propellers
- Capt.• Bruce Hill, C.E-. for an
mi ss i.oncd and enlisted personnel,
the beautil-extended: stay eb. Cr~ssy: }~ield, "lhieh he-wl l I male fication proiects started here l,fajr :3th are
his bose for a nappdng ~rojeet villich is to innearing conmlctfon'.
Under the capable sucl~e.'t;,e I-lort;w:Bst PaclficGoa.qt
- Lbs , B.W..
pervision 01" :capt. Paul, J'_ 1!?-th;,s,Post 'Pro-Chfdfaw ~1 A.B.. prawfp;rd.~. in ti'JO ed'rpl.anes alune
vost 1~a~sl1311"and.1:3.s sta.t~f of.'.'<i.<;siztants,the
8th, for Buffalo, noking a nighii return fligh:b - beantdf:i,co:t:J."l1n :v;o!'}:of tb.is' station is beocroGapt'; A.n,'Steven~,
piloted .by L~.' J;F.Pjlillips,
;.n- a re8,li~~,,:.h's
a big job anrl everyone
'G.. E.:', for.Bolling-'2'ield~.
Aberdeen; Md. ;~.utchel
,at Pthe lil9}.t~ has shown hear-by c'6,o~9ration.
1F~.~1~"and ~,oche~~er; -N.Y•. - ..~ol~_ :~~,e
\.~:
_Robins' ~
~Esta.~lis.:r.r.~~.~,~
..of' a Post. rnu~sei:t~
consbruccapt •. V. S,rah.." to. San AACOnlO.
- "~to .L,F.F-aITIl3Jl : 'hon 0:[ a ."O\'!. 'se:lt!'Y box at the entc-ence of
to"Baltiroore Ori'tempo.r"xy'duty at t.ho :plant of
"the r0So£-...at}('li,einsta1lat~'on of a now light.the. Glenh L~..Ma.l',~inCo" to conf.er "lith the _con- ing syster:l, corl!9ar~ng,£ay,:,xa~bly ,.f.j,th ~that of
tractors- ooncerrung bhe YB-:I0, 12 and 13 planes
a laxge cd'by, and construction
of e. new con.and ,to' conducf .bhe acceptance
test, and 'ferry :the crete atl""l1ctt::re to be used. -as a garbage
'
XB-lO Erora the plant to 'Wright Held for perc.l eani.ng stand, consti ttri:B the outstanding
formance _testin3.
"
projects
cO!!pl eb ed in- rap~d bdma '3Y the enWiley Post" Bounr~-the-y.ror~d' pIlot., 'visited the Li sbed 'per-sonne.l , und.er the 'supurvision of
Field May 24th on his ...-Jay'from :Nei'l Ycrlc to, 0l4a~ an ezpez-i.enced off'Loer-,
Many large jobs are
Capt. St.~lai~
'Streett looked in upon his'
atmng tho 51' projects vihich are to be comfriends at 1'Iright:F.i:'eldon' his,'IaY 'from Fort
ploted in tho near future.
Rered r of the
Leavemcor-bh to. -BoH.ing Field.'
.
railroad
Li.nes on the reservatlon;
instaUa. Lt.' V.A.Conrad, Signal Corps, originally
crtion of .-rye 'e;t Lighter-than-Air
area for
-~dercd to report at Wright Field, -xecedved orders tu,J.....ning Loccrootdves , rem:rval of old. concr-ebe
:to roport to Patterson Pi.el.d instead..,
floors 'and foundations,
g:cading of barracks,
..... Lt ....Cql . :!3.K. Yount- and Lt. S.11. Umsbead came
theatre,
gyrmas i.im and. guard house areas;
-In from the Pacific COCLstMa,y19th on their "lay cOJ1!llete .destruction
of old dnoi.neraborand
, .t~Washington .. Ca,,:~'!i:>cent j,ieloy, o~. the Of- mgazine and .,?learling up of si~e ~f"?ld post
floe of the Chd'ef', !,'lill.tu\, Bureau,
ar-r-ived from.
d1.El>; completlon .of. road to sv'lJI1ml.ng pool -:
, "Murfreesboro, Tenn.
,
.
and sodding .in .that area; and the c~l~tiqn
, .'l,lr. Vi.S. 'Farren, 'oeinber of tho British Aoro:
?-'ld:Cleaning'of emergency' field involvi"3
Resee.rch-Comui as i.on; London, Eng.,.and Group
the r-ercoyal. of timber. and brush, fining'
Ccmrander- Capt,. 'Reid, Asst. Military Attache, :
di bches and laYing .tile drain ml<ileveling
,'\7ashington, vre'i'evisitors
at I'fright 'Field;,Ma,y
of flying field, -rralce up the la'cE~r projects
"Sbh, Cepb, John l'fuitelej' acted as escort to the planned by the CoJ;Jm3.i:uling
Officer -.:'. ..
gue~ts in their tour of inspection throUSh the
Lieut.-Commander Ginjiro'JU<aba, Ordnance
D~vision.
.(,,;.
_ .. '
..,
Inspector,
IIlJ>erial JapanesG Navy, "JaS a disG. Hall Roosevelt: brothor-in:-lavr of the'
tinguished vis~tor at Langley Field a f",r
'President;
and Civili=
Supervisor of.the'Detroi
days ago. Capt,,:JohnA.
Wheeler,Ord.Dept.,
Air 'Corps Procurement District'.since
Feb. -3rd,
escorted the Japanese officer -in his tour o£
1933, arrived from Detroit with a, party on l'a;y
the laboratories
'of the H.A.C.A..
,
13th and spentr the day on a to\]r of inspection
,...The La.'lgley:Fieldcontingent'.were
back at.
of Wrig.,>t and'Patterson
Field:s.,.
their home station following' t1J,e cblllpletion
Col. ~Alvin c. Voorllees, Signal Corps, Chief of of the .Air Corps-iurbiaircra£:t
Exerc:is"es~.baGecl
Plans Dkv, in the Offioe of the AssistantSecreat Patterson
Field, 0.'; 'luring the 'past nXinth
tary.of War, 'arrived'lJay 13th from Chicago •. Af- Major H.A. Darguo, .(;.0., 2nd.Bomg •. Group"Vas
tffr rreJring a tour of tho field,
he took off'for.
in eharge of theL~n&ley ships. and personnel.
Washington •. j,h.jor lion. E. Crom, fonnerly Chi.ef . The 49th Bomb. Sqdn; , comranded by Capt.
.
of.-the Industrial
War Pl.ans Sec. Materiel :l)i-,.
:;;.L. Eubenk , received the fdllotling letter. :
ana at'present ill the.Office ~f. the :f:~sistant
f:-om Brig. Ge:>eral H.C: Pratt., Air Corps'i.a;r
Sec'; of War, also ar-rd'ved at Wrlght~l'olcl, May .. tne Langl.ey ])eld corrbingenb prepared to ...
13th, for conforence ",ith officers
of ,the. Indus- leave Patterson Field, 0., upon completion
trial:.\'Iar' Plans Section','egarding'ProcUremant
of. the r ecent 'AlltiaJ,rcraft-Air
Corps Exer~'
. Pfarini.ng,
.'
.
'.
.
oi ses t
,.Lt. E.~'" Hall, Speci.' Res'" ,:'A1tron, 0., rep-o:rte~
I .\'lish ..to..,express rqy deep a:pprecia-.
May 15th for bvro r-eeks t'. iic'tive duty.
.
'.• ' tio!!. to you and your .officers
and enli'S'ted
G.E.A. llsllett,.
Genercl Uotors, Detroit ,former men of the 49th Bombardment Squadr-on :fe'"
..,
Chief of 'bhe Power' ':Pl'ant Branch at MCCdOk
Field, your very exc el Lenf perfornance of thee'duti"s
-ceme < to Wright Field for consultation'
with
0.£ your squadron, . conneobed ~:i
th -the: acthri-,.
Engineers on l'a;y 26th.
. . . ,ties of .this Wi.ng.during the Anti~aircraft-:
..
~.Col. 'VJ.S~; Bro.;:ninG, LG.D.
Washingtpn,
was ,at .Air.;,Corps.Exerci,s.e:s.;
'AlI.missions
wer~ exthe,lAateriel
Division for several days;' .,
-.
ecubed '\',1.th'.1)recis.idll and intelligence,
in
'lh,j. J.H. Rudolph and Capt. :A;B. IJcDiIDiel fleTr spite oftne. nUIllerous unfavorable condd't Lcns
,izi from the ,"est coast and took off for Washing- caused by",';eather and difficulties
.vlith
ton on June 9th.
Ce.pt. S.C. ffi<emp,Lts: George equipn>ent.. . ;.'
.. ;..
';.
'_
Goddard and l.i.li. Stewart'fle,'r
in from' Chanute ..:,2
•. I~ is desired. particularlY,to
congrat.Field and departed. for Loiij.svi.Ll.e, Lt. J .R.• ;
ul.abe your enl.Lsbed men for the .excellent
.
Hav.,'ins Rando'l'oh Field.," f'Lew in frOm Bolling
. TIaY-Ln ,.ihich they. carried on the vory'diffiField,. ~emaininZ. urrb'i.L following. day. Capt.E.H.
cUlt work of rraintena.nce c.f the equi.pment •..
Woodfle\', in from C'ik'1Ilute
.Field, June 5th;. r-e.3; ." I hope the-t .r rmy again have, the pleas"
~"tu.rn3..ng SaL."'16 day. i.hjor E.B. ~yon arrive,d:,frqm ure of se~vi.ng ~7i:tb. you and, your .comrand;!' :
. the 170st Coast, departing for Bolling Field •. He
LMgleY Field 's rToncorrrnissioned.:Officers' .
~~sa student at the Arr,v War College,Washin",-rbo.'l.Cluj, recently receivodits
first
big clean.: !Jr. Philippe Level, of the Hanr'i.ob Aircraft.
ing, the surrounding area having' .been bec'lutiCo;": Paris; France, VIaS' a visito;r at Wright ..
fi~cl;;;'and additional
vlOrk'planned during -bhe
Field on'June 1st.
He is on a tour visiting
va- corrdng months •. Under t~e,diroction
of Techl.
'r'io,,-s aircraft
fiel'd,s throUShout the United'
Sgt. Chas; W.. Draper, Club'President,
the
.
States.
Lt. HaITIl3Jl acted. as escort to 1lr.Level rmdern club house has been the -soene of many;
orr hds ' jourriey th.roughthe
field and laboratq';
. happy hours. spent by LangleY Field members, .
rd es,
.'.
..
.'
,'.:
the,r :ladies.and guests.,.
A beach has af-,
Capt. F.S. Borum of the' Chanube Field Tech7
r'oady,':been ..:ompletod,' vlith exce'l'l.enb ' svrim- ..; :
'Iiieal School staff for the past four years;remil).g. facilit'i,es
wl.bhdn 50.yards .from the .. ' .
ported for duty here May 31st. ,,,r'ep~acing Capt.
Glub;.An operr-ad.r; shower vbabhd s ?-'lother ;'. .c.
A.1l.cDreke, villo leaves about ...the Inlddle.of JUly. novelty. •
'.
for'Panarra, and vrho served'M SUpply Officer.
.
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r .;po. l'
. During May, the flying activities"of
i~he~..(
Kansas City",ir
Corps ::leserve Station were 'of
a constant and consistent
nabure.
To start!
the r-orrbh , Capt. '11m. B. WriGht withonr;'Chtef
Mochaa.-u.c, Mr. Francis
T. Uolan, made 'all: eJ:~::.
tended' trip through the Eas~ and South;' coverll1~'a conrse over 6,000 nules'long.
In the
meantime Lt. G.!.i. St. John with Lt. H.L. '
B;edoVl~e
a trip" to Longvdevr, Texas by .~
wa;y of Memphis, Tenn.
:r
T'.~rofom:ations
nere f'Lown during the rconbh,
one to help t~e,.American Legdon Parade 'i~ 4;
Kar.sas City, Kans , , and the other as a fun~,
eral escoz-b for Lt. EdrrondC. Wolf, \'1ho \'J'aEn

, BJc1Uu-ds 'Field,"

'-'''-

"

.

C,o;pt. Salisb~,
'bf.th,,~C6~:l;at'I:-GUa:rd,
who dekivered 0-38 s to the S':luadro~; L~eut;
Boswel.I of the Naval Reserve .S,n aP1tcann:t
,Lt. l.~ 8mi th and Capt. Wainer, of Kekky
Field,' in a BT-2B.
'
,

, .!. '.

.

~

',and

e-

Kansa.s City,

I

,

•

,

,

'

/

killed~in an ,airplane crash at-Devine,Texas:

On lkorl9th,
the 430th Pnrsuit
Squadron_: ~
, attended a Reserve Officers'
Contact Ci3:opat
26th Div. Aviation', Penna. National Guard.
,I Cofucbda , Mo•• : trhere a- series
of. forn:atio~:,
doz fights and acrobatics
were staged for:,'
The Squadron is doing more coonerat.Lve rois.th~ further
education of Reserve Offic'ers ,~~
sions eve1'Yrrorrbh, 'Lt s. Calliga11 and Havrkins '
other branches of the Service •.• ,The officers
carried out".a' three phase co:r.:munications misv,rhofle'vl to Colun1bia were: Cap.t. W:n.B. Wright
sion "lith the 17Gth Field Artillery
in Pittswho rzas in co:n:rand of the 'Squadron, Capt.'
,
burgh, Pa, ; Lieut. ViCkers and Lieut •. Craven
Viilton Jr,. Briney, 1st Lts. B.A. Sweeney;: Roy
the same type of mission w1th'the 1l0th.Inf.
C. Farrell,.R.A.
Morehouse, 2nd Lts. W ..R. ,
at Altoona, Pa.; Lbs , Cox and I.liller '7ith the
Hunt, J.P. Spake, K.H.Greeson,
T.S.PO<;L\lE!tt,e,
I09th Field Artillery'
at Will,es-3arre,
Pa.;
E.P. Cnrry, \\T.A.Ong, A.G. Hunter,j{~.H. '" '.
Lts," Scat'tergood and Brenner with the 104th
,lhullins
and Larry Dail..
'"
:,'.: .' '.
Cavalry at Harrisbnrg,
Pe, ," and Lb s, Calligan
Ferry trips for the month ''1ere made by Lt.
and Merrill with the 103rd Cavalry' at Phi.Lal' ~ Hunter in a PT-3 to Orraha with Ca;pt; ~';
. ,'.delP.hia, Po.. T~iS.. la~~ n:d.S
..~i~n '~.
i ed o.ut
in a ~T-2B; .Cap.t. Wr:...B. wrig1;.t. ".n..•.t?-. ..
~ter
:~ax:k,.antl.the.alrpl~
was an ccnmuni.caMajor S.M. '1/kJntes1nos as passenge;
1Il ~ ~ -ef
,hon m th both the Cavalry and the Squadron"
. BT-23 to Oreaha;" The members of tne Onclla "'.
groUnd station: ' " ,
• "
c"
. -,
• tril' spent 'the aftemoon'vrith
;,iajor Hough.-,~
. OnJ,,:,e 3rd:8Ild. ~th, ~he Sguadronrtook partliu1d
getting'enlightenrne;>t
'on}.dla;tisto'~
In ...combdzied mneuve~s vT).~n Headquaz-ber s Troop,
'haiJpen to the .Air Corps.
Lt. G.L. st.Jo~
....
lO~d.'Ca~ry.
and Batten?sA
a;1d. C, 213th
\'iaS ferried to Jefferson Barracks,St.Loms,
~oas~'Arhllerj'(M)
.at.'l1ng~ F:eld,. near
by Lt. ,:.H.'!.lullins in a.BT-2A! SO.that L;>••
Nor-rds'bown,.Pa.' Begi.nm.ng a, 6.oo.p:"""
the st. John could toke up hds duhes an the
'Ca.,~alrYt usang one plane, as Observabdon , ..at: _ G.C.C. -Cama, -;' ~~ .
~
;tacked ~he,F~eld, and were. in .turn attacked,by,
Ce.pt. Wm:B. Wright flew to Chic';!lo ,'lith :
enemy ,a1.rcraIt,
also suppkLed oy the Squadron.
.Lt. Cameron K. Reed as passenger
an a, BTThe .babb.le ,raged until af'be.r dark when j;he,
2A catil];:" .in.t.", Chic8QO Poscrvc Offico!,,'
.213th Coast,Artillery
joined'in
the problem
,14obti.ng; . Iiuring this trip the World's])a;.r
"lith'searchlights
and guns using'bl8.l1.k ammmf-e. ......
as visit,od.:
~ ....
.--:~
tio~" .The follo~.~ng'ru:-Y ~ooperative
comaarri>
Fifty-fom:
postnl brucks ~c bci~g.r~?on:;.:
catdonsrand
trac.:.>:J.ng 1IlJ.SS10ns oore :?e~formed
d.Lt.Loued and arc t.-::: be put. III SC1"'V1.CC",l!'h;"o.
rzl.bh both the Cavalry and the "Archics."
The..
the Civilian CO'1So,,,ation Corps. Poxsonnel,
enbdze 'maneuver- was '.performed to -bhe se..tisie.cm::Jdn;:>'- rC'Jalro consists
of five A~r Corps
t~on of the referees,
of
Lieut. '~~.gee.our
off:io~rs- ~
five mccharrtcs,
: _w- ......
ins~ructor I v..a.a one, and afforded val.uabl.e ';
11ho 11tb Eombc;r6i.~nt Squadzon, el1i:'Outr:.~t<?,
~raining
for, a:J.l -anTIS engaged. _'
M9.rch .Field. f~c~ t.he :.tvfanE':,uvers
at, CaraJ?',I,Cnox,
...:.Capt •. St?I\~eth,~o~.the
lidlitiaBureau,
ferKy., trade an ove:mght. s~.op.at ~as
C~ty<
n,ed our fust
0-,,8 an from the 109th .Observaand were ent.er-baaned by off1cers 0•. the Retion S'.luadron" llinn. National Guard, ,and this
serve 'Corps. " , .
,
'
'. i ~
was qmokljr :f911ovred by the second from the I, '
• Enz-oube '00' the West Coast Maneuvers,' Eng.
-'104,th Obs: S'ldU., Conn. HatioIl<u .Guard , ,'I!:lich
GenGral oJ""" West0ver,Col.
J .D; Rearde;n,.~
t'.~s' flmm 'iD: .by Ce;pt. Sa.li!5b~
•. Our pilots
Majors?.al!)r.. Royce, ~i.E~
R'V.d.o~p:\,"Capts.A.B.
Lflce them very much, and. wlla'V bneobserver
s
. M::DD.niel, J\~0.~e 'sud UajcT A.-l'~"-.l:r')gstad: .....
:rh?
.~h,?nJ;'of .them. after '.'lorking' iii 0-2' s. is easily
led a .i'l.igll"t. '0£ f o', o-.~8t s ; .as.L of Boll:u;g
mag1ned..,
. .
..
'
,I
Field' rmde an ovtl1llght cbop atKansa.s C, ty.
:.' Through the help:.Qf the.O.utiss-Wright
C?rp.,
.,'
'
"
ltr; .Bz-ubaclce'r of that 'C6rqpany gaY~:!3- very anNichols",FieJ.d,
Bizal, P.1., April 20tn"'- ..
terestine
Lec bure to' the officers' and-men of
..
.~
.. ' "
•• ~- .
t~~.~ciUadr.on
one of_the :cI'ass. nights: .:he '.,
. '.2~~h
S-3:r.v1aG'S~E~~r?~: .. ~irst Lt •. I;ran.L._
Plone.er Instrur.aent'.Co.
also ,coouerated."nuh
the .Proct.or , D, re.:~t"J..'~rl.7C:w. an the PhJ.l1ppJ.n~
?quadron ?y ,having ~.ir.
'.13inner ~~ve -a }ectui-e .on Dcpartoof!t
oorci- ~~ from ~"":""1doli?h.
F~cld, Tex.
"'.lnstrurnents
on, anotner class r.;igb.t~ ~.
l.
'. as sinaed comnand 0:l: bhe 56';;.11.
Sarv.ic e Sqt.ft?d-ron
.......
Lieut. 'Magee and. 'his'-able as~ist(.mt, Sgt.:Ray,,: f'or.anrl dn the a',,?<:nce of Capt •. John'G. ~:-~.:
were kept more than- busy wl th ,e\'e,ryo:.:~etry~:!lg ,Whibcs ides '.~,.hc',:as on leave 'of abS~l1C0.ror
to 'finish. up their corl'esp'9nd.~-~e'~o,~~e.s:_~Jr ," 30 days ftromApril' 15th" : .'
",'" t. "::.
'the en.d.of the school year;, put, th"Y.'certa1nly :, .. ';First Lt. EvGrctt S. Dans 1S. at l'res~nt '
do'a 'godd jo"J. . . ,
" •- .:,-~',._.',,:. .'~ ,_'. on detached serv:~ce in the ijX)tUltains at .Ca.~
Recent 'V.'.is.itors t.0 . this station i"d",J,ed: ..Lt. '1 John Hay,. after, which it i.s believed he ".lill
Wright; Corin.Rat'l
Guard; in an"(>,3~; L~. ,:,
'. leeve for China and return to.theU:-li:ted ....
MartiP;B.olling.Field,
in. 0-38:. Lt.•. tJilo. bb1.ns.>'. ~'l,,:states on the, July ,2nd traasport .• Tn.e.sC[)lB.d.!iolliilg<Fielc.;_in
0-38;.l?vt"110~\"r,t?f
1.lA.iJ-1":1~:.
ron",;.shes to.Lt;"DD.vis a happyvoynge ,!-"-1d;
an Q..IG;"Capt. Stenseth of the Mihi;1D. Bur,cau,,:,~ good fortune at his new',stahon: ;'1l,~;,~hj.s..:,
,
.15" ,".' . ~ ' ... ',.~
",
v:"i6L~q4.•.,A.e.#(
........',•• '~'_-lli..,
.
~,'.;.
.'
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time it. is not known wl1ere Lt. Davis is going
l roads reached their cbjecbdvo and then began
to be stationci.
the festivities.
Lt. Vim..E. Davis, for the last three weeks a!
l.hny of. the ~.mmbcrs of this Section jO\ll'p~tiellt at ster::!berg General :S:oSp.ital;is back I hi.\l"'6.ito outlying ostricts to vi ew and se-

I

\

W1. th us aga~n", \'~emissed him .~d 'I,'l0 are no',']
I cure pictuxes
of the Cere:mny of the 1.i'1agelpleased he 15 In our midst once r.:ore. However, j Lrinbos 011 Good Fric'..ay. Tr..is vearr interestv",:;mders.tand.,t1>ar ,Lt •. Bal:er will in all proba- iing cererrony is held once each 'y~ar arm is
b1hty. return to "lie. United States on the. Jul:[. I,.'-hraj's of interest
to t1Jo~e "he have heard of
transport
bo enter tne Lettenpm
G.eneral irc","
, 1t und never before seen 1t.
'p~t~ in ~lli'rancisco.
,Good Luclc.Ld eutienarrb ;'
Duri~:.g the HHot',' 'sl3ason. ;:m:n.yof bhe JIlOID-o
. and -a, speeay recovery,
bers of this orf!Cl.l1.ization are heading for
_~ecently, the order is'sued by the Cor.J::Endill[;
the mOl.uito.ins at BaS.llo'ior
a few days ro''j.tfe.n0ral 6f thD Depar trmnb pe:d~ci.ning to' the.
lief from the hec.t .•. Tho folloVTin~ move been
purchase of Sun, Tan Khaki ~y' edist:d
men d,o
Ion D. S•. at Bagudo or will. deuart shortly:
Lt.
,-,cons1dered gethn::; more und forras rraae has put
'Ham:ooria,Master Sgt. Leiby" Staff Su-t. ,
our S'"",plySeree811t to. no'1ittle
work, IooiiLefe-;ere
Pvbs, Reed, Keehnen, 'l.'uldoon,
_d?nt~ll:'l., with: ~is r~ti:ring, ~rom ~~e service
lBurrel1 ~.nd "ily::A.Tl.,. '.'
.
.1'11 th~n 'the ne,xt yenr 010.. i:ak,mg hllll measure
1
.
t"!lose"thousands of' yards 'of cloth. looks as if
jBa:kzdale Field, Shreveport ,La. , J'tLTle 15J~.
somebody is gettinc; .even 'ie.r' the ImJJiY', days or
!
.'
.
years' that he. has been plejinc; a;round, in the
: 1l.l1 personnel end planes of the 20th Pur}slands.
i sui t Group arrived home intact from the West
The ~ec:ent ~y;ar 'oil1 "put int? reffcct a.:f'ter I CoaSt iraneuvers , lajor ~~.on .,;i th~ his s,ta£f
t~e s!Uhng or bhe USAT",RA.'lT on l.:areh 11th has ,an(, unit cormandere arnvmg
June 7th fro:n
sort of. knocked the pins frem .undcr
number of ! Se"ttle •• Barksd"-le Fielci ".'as a 1701co"", sii]ht
of the Squadron, those who had been Imking I after the dusty flii]ht from Der.ver, the
.
plans. to ~e-c that certain ~er!jon "not lorl{S
greenness giving a '?onvineing ir.:pression of
,~rom now, but the 3-yeB.r b1ll has put a scop
coolness --- from rune .bhousand feet -.
~oa lot of pls.ns al.eeady nede and the roen are
Viith a large nuniber of P-12' s undergoing
n0',V,~o~ing ~o~d
to that crl.ra ye~ in the
l,il"rrneJ.iate9verha~ ..cifter.~he ~e?Vers,"th?
Ph1hpp,nes.
0." the .t-.venty some odd men sChea.-/lin. e" is necessaz-Hy e. b1t. qUJ.et out; barnng
uled to return to tho United States on the July interruotion
byCs C, duty, the Gro,,?, "lith.
boat, about fifteen
of them,-;ill' have to remain. its latest
acidition,
the 79th Pursmt
Scuad28th BOmb. Sgdn. Unfortunately.
the Squadr-on ron; dll
'shortly swing back into the .. . .
has not had tile oppor-bunf ty of denxmstrating
harness....
'
.
.:
proficiency
in the several extraneous functions
,55th Pu=su.it Sgl1ai!.ron: We arrived horne on
of- Bombardmenb, rep9rted rccen~l'Y in the Air'
Jilay ..3dth a1ter a. roo~tnfs_ mmeuverine on the
Corps News Letter .by 'its Panarrarri.anjsnd F.a'''''iianlWest Coast.
The trip home Vias made in t,!O
c.onte.~or2.ries.
Ilowevcr , ,',nile anxkous'Ly
Jhops.
On the 29th., VIC. rrade Tucson. The wel,awrd~iIig call to sp;r-ay roosqui toes,' reli.eve
00:00 sie;ht of .home greeted. us the next day
~tarving '.'r destitute
~mUnit:i or. deliver
build ~ter
stops at El Paso, l,ucUw4 and Dallas.
:Lng mat.er-Led s , a. no .sh(;ht
abbentdon has been
Llembers of the Group Staif arnved
at .Be.rl!;s:paid. to tactical., tra.ining and some slight- .pride dale on Jill1.e '7th, after cm~letion of the
as toleen in tho fact. the,t '100 percent Expert.
Staff i.1o.neuvers,at Seattle.
The 55th '18-S
qualification
in Gunne;ry.and Bombing was CLt-..
represented
by Capt. H.L. Clark, Lts. H•• !;
tained; one bombardier missing 'national
chamWittkop and Earl Barnes.
Lieut. Jim,Jie
.
p ionshdp by t1-!Opo Lrrbn,
.
Ellison»led
.tiee Group home from 1i-o.rch Field,
" Despite the' enact<pent of the 3-year tour, the hitting
all check points with lOOnotOn6US
'regSq\lll.dron ,.lill lose. three ."ilots On the June
ulari ty.
.
..
boat.
If.a.jor .John B. Brooks, Capt .. Oliver S.:
The YOU!lSerofficers
of the Squadz-ori.eot
Ferson and 1st L'~. Everett S. Davis are all
some idea. of the functioning
of Air Force.
sc1;l.e(l~.ed for stc:.tion in continental
United
, We hope the mneuvers .are repeabed
nexb year,
States.
It is wi, th a great deal of regret that
Capt. H.L. Cle.rJc received orders transfer'all,rD~s
see these 01ficer5depart.
rinr; llim to the Office of the C:~ief of the
-'.:A$ pc'result of personnel changes in the Group ldr-C;orps.
The, entire GrouP'- and especially
1st Lt. Levi L. Beery, who has functioned as
. thc 55th Squadron, hate to see him Leave,
8Perati~ris Officer, was Eransferz-ed to Group
HIe all join in wishing -him the best of luck.
Headquarters,
vrhere he will now sign Form FivasJ
Aerial Gunner;>'wi.Ll. be the nexb :chase of
..Corrrnand.still
rellEii1S 1'lith Lieut. Jack Greer, 1 training
t9 be completed..
The officers
hope
d10 took over the Souadron with the departure
I to add good scores to the creJ.i table totals
of Capt. E.C. Black 'lest .Maxch.
alre",-ly Lung :up in Grouad Gun"ery anddi-;e
0.' 2nd Obs. S9uadron: The S~uadron has boen
boillbitig." . '.'
.
..tra1nlng in 1nstrument fly1ng, avigation,o,a;>"
79th Pursuit
Souadron: A£ter t,.;o ""'nths.of
and night, phobogzaphy, puff ,target'. range, radio conditioning
on actJ.ve duty status ana the
proceedure end.cooperation'with
other'branches
assigi~nt
,of additional
c~~ssioned
and.
of t1;e servi.ce , partic:.ua.rly "lith organizations
ooncob:rd~sionecl
personnel,. tho 79th i~ about
.sta~10nedat
Corregi~lor. .
.'
I ready to s~SP up .:';ld. bake 1ts pl",\,e w; th the
L,eut -. J .C.A. Dermfsbon was a £Uflst on the
' othor tactlcal
Ulll ts of Uncle San,s A1r
, '
U. S. Navy Destroyer 227 ,Pillsbury)
for the p1Force.
Dt:.ri~ the past zonbh we .had a very
pose of ,.litnessin3 the perf'orrrance of the
val.uabl,e addition
to the Squadr-on in the
Des~royer at full' spoed •..The Destroyer left.
J?erson of 1st Lieut: Che.1:'les G•. Pe~cy,
:,ho
.\ Man.:o.l,a
at 5:00 a.l~ end ret\U"Iled at 7:30 p.:n.
,'J.s ..~.tthe pz-eserrb Hme on an aVl.brat1on'lilJ.S-'
The crUise t'18S rrade off Manila at a'distance
of 1- sion' to Buffalo" N~Y. .'.
,
approximat~ly 30 miles from Corregidor.
.
The assien:rent
of Tech •. Sgt. Ira A. Goff,
. There bas been Great act'ivity azoong several
Ez-om.Randckph Field, Tem.s, -.broUGht the
.
-enl i.sbed men of the Squadron during the past
stren;;th of the nonccnrrd.ssdoned personnel
cll'onth. Canoe b'.J.ilding seems to be the hobby
of the'Second Grade "'P "to its full quota.
,-no,., and three have Olready been Launched ,tith
We a.r, very glad to have Sgt. Goff and feel
'm:>::eon th~ '1Ef. . I ~ leoks as i1 the meri '.'f
sura tJ:-at he 1'lill enjoy '~5 sbay at Berkath1s orgmuzat1on 1'7111toke. to the .,...ter a.ndale F1eld as well as. be1IlZ a.roember of the
..s'bead of .the air, ,.ihich "muld be .only right,as
!79tl.' Pursuit
Squadron, .whdch is desbdned to
Neotune is part of the. Souadron insignia.
be UncleSaro' s -finest
in tho verJ' neal'
.
6th Photo Soction:
This orgo.-llzation put
I future.
....
.
.'
,
, aside serious thoU[Jlts on 'April 15th .endde.The assignment of. six P-l2E Pursuit plancs
. 'parted em i:nasse'for'Moiltalbon
to oelebrate
to the Squad.ronon June 12th caused a great
Organization
fu;l. Three truck loads. of men. and deal of fUror in the 'ranks , as ever; one "lOS
-;:refresh:rents
left. the barracks about 7:00. a.m., a:n:xious .to.show j.ust \'Jhathe 1m"',1 about the
eil1ii after'about
two hours' drivine over dusty'
=intenance'
and.'servicing
of our fastest
and

men
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Depot, Duncan 'J!'ielr:, Te;:as;

-71st,'S~l"Yice Squ,'),drol'.1: The, 71st

rrourns the
COITb
'~m:md.cr of 'the outfit
since: the date ,of' organization, ",hich
.llov • .L, 1932. Cant; Boland
was ordered to' the. CiviUah, Conservation Camp
at Mderson, Ala. , -June Lsb; . His duties as
Squadron COllIrande,r::)iavefallen "P,on the able
shoulders of Capt., Je>lll1P. Temple. ,Although
"t!>e personnel of the:i.Squadron ar-evsortcy to sec
Capt. Boland, .rul.Leved ,: 1'Jleyare
elaJued to .have
Capt. Temple asthe,nevr
leader.
At the' tiroe of
this "i'l'iting Capt. Ter,qple .i s on Leave ,: and 2nd
Lieut. G.W. Carlson is in conrrand,
,

loss.this month of Cant. ,T}~mas'Boland.

,J);.ll'ing l-:1c.v", t~e Engineering
Dept .• o~'.,this
Depot ove rhaul.ed 28 airp1ruies;
80 enziries~" f
repaired 21' p'lenes and 32 engines of yarious
, bypes ,
'.'
.
",:
',~ >r' ..
On June 9th,. Lieut.' (S.G.) J.P. 'Whitney
and Lieut. (J ;G.) A.R., TI"islo-;r; USH"of the
PenS8~olaSt~ti~n, i~_~pbs~rva,'.tiO~
~~l
p'Lane , and. Ideuua,
(c.s.)
CharcpLon ,?DU,
.
Gl~~on, USN, of the' Naval AirGraft'Factory,
P2ll1adelphiai
Ine. No.V'JBN-2" and
June .
13th Lieut.~ConnEC~er H;R. Oster, USL;, of
the Ue;"al Air Station~ Pensacola, 'in an ,Ob-'
'.1.'
ser~tion l~~lplane,
visited'thi~,D~ot in
Bandolph 'Field..:' 'r~as,
June 'Btl1.
the" course .ot a" fly-ing tour, inspecting
and .
. obt,ai,ning Irif'orrcatdon
on aeronautic~,
.opera, The followiu:;-l1Elmd F8Jldolph Field officers
tions e~ engineering shop ~thods
~t vari~
pnrticipated
in the Air Corps lianeuvers 'nhich
ous. stationz...'
h
'.
were held on the West Coas'br .Ciipts'" E.D. Jones,
,Mr. G.' ~rieppeard, Deputy Comnis~iOl:er ~0.£
James D. Givens and Lieut. Vi.D. Davies flew
' the U. S.' E;l'!!?loyees Compensation COIlT!U.,~S10n
transports
to Barksdal.e Field from -,there they ,
for, the 8th -C~ensatio~
Distriq~.
Galveseccompard ed the Pursuit Gr0"P to the l.!aneuvers.
ton, Texas, 'visited'~ 'bhds Depot -June ?,th
Capt. T.W. He.abey al so f.l ew a Tran"c;port to the
whi.Le "in 'bhe vicinity
in' coim.ection w:. th vf
Eaneu~"el'S. He accompani ed the 12th Obscrvabdon . various cormensabdon nut-ters. ~.'
Squadron f'rom' Brooks Ei el.d, Oephs, J .K.Ce...Tll'~on
Lieut.-Col.
A.VT. Robins, Executive of the'
and Auby C. Strickle.nd went d.i.recb 'to Ua,rch
Air'Corps'Materiel
Division, Wright ?ie1d,
Field and were assib~ed DS, airdrome officers.
'anr~Ca~t. V.H. str~,
of the Division, on.~
Lt.~Col. Albertp.
Clark, I:!ajors Eugene G•.
an a;:rigation flight,
arrived June 9th for .an
Reinartz, FrRuk,R. Borden and Capt. Walter S.
inspection
of neo consbrucbdon and develop- :
Jensen,
Medical Corps, members of the School
menbs at this Depot, leaving bhe 13th 'on'
of k.riation I.-lec1.icinc, were ordered for tenporat
their return trip. They were ~bUSY"ere'eting ~
ry duty with the Civilian
Consel~tion
Corps.
old friends while here, Col. Robins having
I f.orr,10rly cormanded this'Depot.
'
SLIPS iliiD SKIDS
l.Ia.;or
G.E.
I.,o":cll.
Jr
••
of'-Bazkadad,e
.
There I s one spot, 011 this earth, men;
_Fiel~,'La.. while on le~ve in' this vicinity,
No other one. will do. ~
'---T-~Ipaid 'a visit
~o"the'Depot on'June.6tlj..
There is no place but Kelly, men,'
'Out:o£-to~~!.officers'
atteruling the regUlar
It's Kelly Field for you.,..
'
.• r
monthly' area sttpply and enGineering confer;
enceiand Luncheon at .this Depot" June Gbh, .~
Thore! s one hone "in this life,. me~;'
'i.;.ere.Capt. "A1frer.. Lirideburg and Lieut. ~~.FI
No other star.;cts 'a' show> " , _,
-T-,'r.inine, of "For-b Croclccbb t . arm Capt. R. W..'
Theret s but blie vris;h' for- .Kelly.~.meri.,',.
Camblin ~n:3arksdale.Field,
La. .
~ ':~1
That 1 s where 1'1:e want ..to . gq.'.: '. ~ ...
,LL,ut.'-Col •. J.E,'Fickel,
of the Off-ice
Chief
the Air Corps, on a visit
to this
We fokLowdcwn
the nath. men,
.vici:.:u.ty I'oturning. from',the West Coas t vd.n a
Of herqes.gQne before;
nB<;(0-33F plane, called at' the Depot Lhy 18Whorat tIed through the sky ..,men,
19 for a conf'erence on var-Ious Air Corps
In a bouncing ,J. N. 4. ,.' -. ' .
.' In3,:ttcrs.

1,."S

on .

<

or

Cant. 'A. Vl. Yan-ll~, Pr-ocur-eroenf Soobdon,
j Air:'Coxps
I...:nteriel :Bbrision,
"~right Fi~ld,
'T.

.WeIll.. take the stick at Kelly, men!
And find. out .hoc it's
done." .
For when ....
-e set to Kelly, menj-: ,~
The troublcts
just be~1n~

,{.

-.'

, ••

'

••

I

.
..

en route to the West Coast in om XQ-35 . ,> ••
p12.nc,stoi:;jJed over 'at this Depof i.ey 17-19.
He'.,7',.IS a.ccrn~aJ.1.i:eclby Mr. John Schvri,n, of
"
~: , the ?rocurerJeut' Section. !11atcriel Division,~~
Cenbai.ns Jesse .::J; Helfrich .and John E.
'~1.d., 'Lir~ Blackford.
of ',the operations
O~fic~',
Plueimeke, !ifedic~l Corps, fro,:; -bhe, Station
Wrigllt
Fiel:la
'/.'
'
Hospi tal at Randokph Field.
were or(l~~red on
I Ji.;r.'. ~.Do Johnson, .repr.esenta-~iy~ of the, ,'J
te.'1!lorary duty vri th the tree ~-.
..
.
I u.S. Bureau of .Publ Lc Poads , Aust~n,Te:;;:as"~-:",,,
called. ,on, t~e..Comrand.i.ng O~~ice: ~f.the. .~.'.;
roo sField,
Te:.ms, !.5ay 2Gi;.h.
Depot !lny 2Qth. i:\1l11e a.n tillS vdc Ind by 111 :: .
•.
..»
ccnnectd.on 'o'lith r.19.-t{jerspertaini:ng
to'
'.. '""
On May 4th, .bhe l2t~ Observetdon Gl'OUp, 1..-1th
Fe(:erally
aided -oub'ldc high,.mys .•,.
,
.
Major Fz-ank ;:". Lackkand 'leading' 8. flight of -15
l.'~joi"George ,R: Gaens'Lon , Air Res. ,began
0-19E Observation
and 3.C-7A ..Transpart air:-.
a t""l0:-:;,eeks' actbre'duty
training
period at, ..
planes.
deparbed for 1farch Field.
Calif'. , 'via'
the'Do;Jot on Me..:,"
~2nd.. Ii~jor Gaensleh is a
Marfa, TeXas, ana. Tucson •. Ariz.,
for the pur-,
constrUcting and. .sard bezy engineer ,.of San ~
pose of partici:;?ating
in'the
Air C0r:9S Co~
IAntoil~9. and tilis is his'~e"f.re.nth acb ive . '
and. Staff Exercises
held on the West Coas'b-Ln , duty'"to'\ll' rith us.
.;' ~
the vicinity
01. i..
.az-oh F::i.ei'd., ~Upon the' cor.1plc": 1 Jur.cng, vd sd tors here recei1Jlily l'fere Capt.
tion of this dut.y, a'l.I 'Pl~41'?s'except 4 ObservaL 'tT '.....
J
'C
I • icb
'.j th
'
"th f
'.De6..U, r , ,".t1. ••
nsuruc
or rncn
e
.-:"
bi.on-p'l anes., r eburned to Brooks Field,
e, our Colo.,"Nat'i
Gur..rd, Denver,"v.erryi~,.in
a"
reTraining "lanes' p roceedLng to Sea~tle,
Wash.,
BT.:a"i.Mel taking back
02.::a:,~wi th- Capt. " for't...1.e contil:ue.tion
of the' above exercises
'vi.a
It.
th.~
C 1
San
Francisco. Calif.; Medfo,rd, Oregon; thence,. F.F.' DUggan, Cavalry ns
. r. ~Wl L one
l'
J o •.- '
•
,
l.'
'C'
U' _k P
N.~., as passenger; 1I1aJoI'OsE, eve ..... r-,
vra ~a.KeI', Oregon; Sal' ...~['J{e. dby , , '~~j
arG~, 'in a.ET-25 and Cant. t!aP.Temple and Ldeub,
WY0m:'-"{\;
Denver, Col? ;.'ll.'lan}lo, •Ajnl~ne, Tex. Doolittle
in a BT:lfrem Barksdal,e Field ;.. ,
t"o tUelr ,J2I'oper s~atl.~:l:.,
..B,ro,,'"
;cs';F~eld. ., _, "
La; , :tJ::ldLieut. 1Y.To: ,L.oveln.ce,Air He,~~',;
.On l.!ay 5th, 2~ Lt. E:"C. W?lf. Air Reserve , , Langlej Field, Va." vrho vzasvhcne for sev:p,lot, . and Staf! SGt. J;Jered' t~! of th,e 12th Ob- ercl' 'days before r'eburnkng to Langley'
,
~er:a.~lo~ ~q~!'07'
v,hlle. f~Y7~ a s9~eduled
, Field~ :£01',repaJ.,'rs
the'Bo0ber"~i1. 1'1hich -"
.uralnlng nuss70n a.n the V~J.C;Ill"'Y of. Bd.g Foot,
he ,'rd,'sfore d down near GibslDnd, .La'. ~ .' ",
Texas, were kdld.edwhen tne,J.r plane crashed,
I,:'!bile"ei:lrou~e .bo the West Coast •. ,'
.~
,The crash was followed Lrrmed.Labe'Lyby fire.
Lt.,-~D.F. S,:baoe,'returneg. ~fay ,26'tJ? irom Bow' ~',
, '',"
=,.F.eld.VJ~ler~
he ~],c'T>R~ed
,n the
Antla3.rcraft-Air -(.;0.1.25 .J:!a:el'c~ses.
-161V~G464, A. C.
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I Thin~5 arc cel'~~~nly hurr.iins in the Irrber-.
. j S'lua:dron Baseoa 1.1 League at Luke Fiele., T.H.
~he Gold =~<I'I'he '.:th Obs, Sqdn, is Leadi.ng at the present
i'';~
'
Elue A+rram time, but is facing two Iiostponed games with
of Langley
the GOth 000., Me. with Hua' Farris t'rirling
•
:<
':
Fielct;tinder
for the 50th, the situation
is ro~-thing but
•
~,.,
t~e ~eru:lerS:lil' serene for the ~th: The b:st garoe pl ayed to
G~
(/or L,eut. U,G.1date was a ten 1mune affau
between the 4th
..... ('I;
'C
~~ -;
J Ent ,"ave been and. the 65th Service Sqdn, resulting in a 4
k l7~"
~,,,,,~,,
. playing bane I to 3 victory £or the 4th. The 65th went in"
I
~
_-'?"
/
up baseball of I to the 9th i","line 'lith a 3 to 0 lead, but
:"'\,
late.
['he beam 'was offi-l the ilth CaT.'lC through to tie the score and
',\--r--pi;gi-l/awarded
the&:llltherni soueezed over the "inning run in the tenth .
BJ:Sthct Baseball chee-pJOhm-,yH.."l11,pitching for the 65th, held the
, .
.'
\.: Lonshdp of t~e 3rd Co::-p~
4th to 3 hits,
o~ \'!h~ch t;';o vrere nade by Ted
. '--"",.'~--"l..~
\ .."'-'eo., end ",11 clash roth Sadler, slab art1st .01' tne 4th. In the
'-".~ \.ht1!e loaders of ~he vari-I standinG of the teams, tho 4th leads \'lith 5
~
~t'~
ous districts
for Corps I vd ns , one loss; Hewad i.an Air Depot, won 6,
•
Area laurels.
lost 2; 50th Obs, won 4, lost 3; 65th .Ser<G •
On -June 2nd, theIangleYlvice,
won 4, lost 3; 72d Bcctibar-dmerrb
, won 2,
_
'~n trounced the strong New-jlost 4; 23rd Bombardment, \'lon 0, lost 7.
~- ~
'_/ port News Orioles, 10 to 5, ,
----, '.
,';ith Tho=,
of tho Birdmen,
To date, the 65th Scrvi ce SC[dll.pl.ayed 5
holdJ,ng down his opponerrt s to four hits,
two. ofl games of I;nter-Squadron baseball,
winning 3 .
, them scrabches , Errors by his team nntes.'perand losing 2. On April 16th a p1eptice
game
miHed the Orioles to score four runs.'
I was plaved with the Fleet Air Base, the Na~'Y'
On June 4th, the Langl ey Aii-meil broke the
lmen uinr.ing, 8 to 7.'
.consecuti ve 1rirmino; s'bz-ealc of. 7 games accurzuLatied by tho crack Fr2nks Athletic Chili, and,
The 4th Obs; Sqdn, is retaining
its hold
book the long end ofa 9 to 5"score.
The
on:first
p'lece in the Inaec--Bquadron Basebal I
hitting
of "Re(~1 Tyrell and "Lu:rl' Leary and, the League, hiLving defeated all the other beams
fine hurlin3 '0£ IIAce'l Thorras. who :relieved.
in the League.
With' such an excel.Lenb start,
llHoot" Hohens, for .Ehe Bdrdmeri, and 'the- specthe S<j,uadronis. co:rl'ideilt of .cc.rI"",f"ing
off the
tacular fieldins
of left fi'elder Ma.rkham for
honors' in this, sport..
.
the Franks featured the contest.
:'
_
.In a return engagement with the Nev.,?ort',NffilJS I' The 72nd basebal L
Se.s p'Layed four'Orioles,. .Lene;ley. 'lost a.3 to 2' contest.
Just
gerries this 'month -but, qU6' to the breaks of the
;prior to the gcn,e, Langley met with a series of/game,' hnve only be on able to win one of th~
'n.ur.;fortW1~~ ~.urine the' Pl~act~c~" session:
vl~en H0'\1e~rer , we expecb 'bo finish very close to
three 'of thelr players were lnJured.
P.1tcner
the 'top, as the team looks petter everJ day.
llAce" Thon:as, ","hile in the act of handiIl3 the
It is con:teraplo.ted staxting
a: swircrning class
ball to Pi.bchei- Clark during batting prac,'Gice. for al.L'members of the Squadron who are un".'8.S -st ruck in the face by a"line
drive,.breaking able to S'\'r.iro. "
,.his nose and ba.<'J.j" bruising,his
eye and cheek.
It was necessaxy for h~n:to'undorgo an opero.The 23r~ 30mb. Sqon. is still
holding down
tion, and 'he ,is now on the v~ to a speedy rethe cell~~ position
in the Inter-Squadron
, ,sovery,Ano~her
Langley. p Lbcher-, the youthful I basebal l League, but the' men are practicing
.Nochta. sustained a broken arm, and Berry,w::um- daily.and
ha~e not' siven up hopes' of entering
in3:UP on the' 'sidel ines, vras hit .by a thrm',n.
the. \'!in col umn.
-bal.L Md.'TOO)rentarily knocked cut..
'
Jupiter Pluvius put in an eppearence at a. "
~'h<;Hawaiian Air Depob baseball team has
.roost , opportune time .cn the £1ftel'noon of June " joinotI the Inter-:S'luadron League at Luke
,10th, as the Gold and Blue 'Air;ncn of Langley
Fielll and is rrakd ng an ;"""ressive showing to
, .:;""'0, ahead, 3 to 2; over the Gobs of ,.the USS
dabe, The bee-n at present occupies second
',IIl(I}!O. Tyler, for Le.n,sley, ,',no :had"just, re-' " rlace ,ili the League, having won 6 and lost 2
turned from an absence of six. weeks on the West of the 8 'gv.."I1eS played.
Coast, limited the sailors
to 3 hits, and Doth
,'::",
-----of th-eir scores 'wera nude on errors, .. ',.!IRetr'
Our basebal.Lezs (55th Pursuit Sadn. ,BarksTyrell I s hitting
fe;atured I .bhe Langl ey flashy,
dale ,Field.) have made a good start on the.
outfielder
.cormecbiug for a homer; double and ~ second half of the Post League, vrinniD(; 'two
single."
, ..
:'
end droppine one. Our-.pz-esenf plans are to
Despite tho loss 'of "tno of their sto.r hurcop this holf of the schedu'l e , .bhen trounce
, ..I'er-s , ,the Lanjfey
beam rolled over 'the' W:tcheI the 77t1':, firstholf
wl rmer-s, in the "110rld
-:Ficld ~ggreg1?-tion on. J\me ll:bh and 12th, scores
Sc:-ies."
There are now four G£.1wlrons in
t.o to 4 and .5
.2. - Wood.and Hohens 'performed
the Lea:jUe, the nCi':ly formed. 7~th having en'nobly on the rcound ~o score over pitchers
John tered the last holfof
the sohe'lule.
Galvin, Delzao .and iJarvin Nix of Mitchel Field.
------After suffering taree straight
reverses
"The eM~of, bhe first "riek of the Fort
,'rithout a ":in on the dkaroond , the 79th Pur3uit
.Crockett baseoall:'le2 ..:me finds the 90th and
Sqdn, (&rksdo.le Field) car... back cn June 7th
60th -Souad.rons tied for first pl.ace.: These tv to hand the League leadine 77th its 'first
clubs b?-ve .r-on bebween them 011 .four of 'g?.n9S
taste of- defeat in the 'second :half c£ the
played", havine- yet to .uee'b each ,'other. The 60t Post League race to the tune of 8 to 4. With
Squadron term has broken some sort of a record, a change in nannger s and with more time to
in scor~ng .~6 runs in t1',O consecub.ive games.'
develop t-eam play and. coo~dinatiori.,- the 79th
,
I is ezpecbed to accomplish more and bigger
The ',~~~'~iY':oi~gc.ni.zcd
Crissy Field baseball
things in the athletic
activities.
of the
tca."n''i.s. xOUnclin:; into shape and shov.ri.ng the re £ield~
snl t. .of hard worlc under the coechizig of Ifajor
, Muse:"ho, by the wa}', hend'l es the' first
sack
Second Lieut. J~D. Co.ldara, Air Res , , r-e'burz
like a biB le~~guer. .The beam is re.cei'l'J'ii.1g'st:q1 eel to Barksd.ale Field frOL'1 the West Coast llB.H'"
port from all the officers
,nnd men and is exeu,:ers and has, res~d
.hi? duhi es as S9-uadr~:;'l
'pecbed to carve itso;Lf ,{~,.nice. ni.che' a..'";n~.the . AdJutant and AthletJ.c Ofi'J.cer .. _ The reJ.IlS OJ:
theb-311 ,te.= are fJ,'Sa.in. in capable hands and ,
~ther service t~~ in this vicil~ty.
-162V-6262, A.C.
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to auote the Lieutenant, "there ><ill be a big
HAl:lD
BAI.:L:
, ',- .,
change right now.!' At present
the 71st. team. is~ -. Cadet E.G. juoor-e, fcir.ner 'Univerr:dty of Te:.:.
11 cut ting, the-cards" wl.bh the 79th forv-bhe col- :ha,1rlbc.ll star,' established his suprercacy in
.Larroosd'tdon in .bhe Post League. The 55th is' a' this narticular
sport by going bhru the en,hal,( eamein the lean d. th the 77th, first half! tire tournament
thout the loss of a single
. clkiIi!>i'Ol1S, 'Ln second 'place.
.Phe combined for ..' ~ set.
Cadet 1,:Oore' 5 achi.evereerrb is ouhsbandces of 'the ?lot, 77th and 55th te=
journeyed , in view of the fact that bb.iswas the fastest
, to Palestine,
Texas, June 10th and 11th; and
'tournament ever staged at R8ndolph Field by'
though_Saturdc.:/rs
game was rainod. out, the All i the Cadets..
.
,
Stars 'took Sundey's game, 13-7 ... The game was i From the first round the tournament gave :"
, played at the! :unicipal ALr~ort as a part of
i promise of being e. fast one, as the handball
the dedication prograDh Th~s ~
'Croved that: artists
took the courts alld displayed ,excela strong Post Team is assured witll lohe f'ol.Low-.; lent form, First round results:
1.ioore defeating members: Defor~" Woodman.GraJil;un,
_77th;
: ed Griggs 21-3 and 21-5. Hoxie .'""'s.do,'med "bYe
Ba.~errnan, .Reese, Wolfo. 71st; Ch>'~st~an,Smith;,Elliot
21-7 and 21-4; Altman, 5. d~sposed of.
Bell, 55th. Each player has hit over .~OO for ~Wulker, 21-1 and 21-1: Hayden eliminated
the season and boasts ~~~igh fielding .. p-Y81'ase .•. j Hilger to the t'LUl6 of 21-5. anl~21-12:. ap.d. in
There are severa.l men an the 79th Pursw.t who
'the closest natch of the fust 'round, ~~cer
have shewn up 'Hell in the fffi'1 g'JIDeS played. The ! finally overcame bitchell,
21-18 and 21-19.
team is assured of an a-ale leader in Catcher
I 1100re continued his chaopdonshdp li13.I'CL'l in
Def'ord, The infiold is ,,,,11 taken care 'of with! the second roUlld."uydefeatiIlJ Alt=,
21-8
Christian at Ls'b, !bith at 2nd,. Banner-ran at
i and 21-5.
"Hayclen-for£eited to Snicer, thus
shor b and Oraham on the "hot corner. II In the
i,pitting the cadet EromB Cor.tpan;/against
outfield are Reese, Wolfe and Bell, ell of whom!Moore. In the fir.als., Moore and Spicer gave~

,n

are sure "fly bavi(~' nith good

al~

and a bat- lone of the best e~:hibitions of fas~'clever

~f

ting average of.vover .350. Woodrr.o.ntakes care : l)l~ thn.t .has been displayed, on the .courbs -.;:
of the rcound duties vrith Bell and ,ChriStian """11n zre.ny a vear , Moore "r.i.thhis all round
..
ready to step in at ~' time.
'
ability,m.';; too zmoh for Spicor and defeated
him con-..rincingly by the scores of .21-8,21-5, ....
SQUASH:
'~ ~
'" ',and 21-6. ,The tournarnent was an overwhe'lro-"
After one of the ibost
I::,) ..
~in8 success, the playing excepbIonal.Iy 80?d,~
excitin;:; finals ever .
'--.y ',/,\
and the r-dvak ry keen.
Such bournaroerrbs ",~ll
staged at Randolph FieldQ
. /...
I no doubt create a great deal of enthusiasm' ':
by the Cadets jili tchell
r.:{:/ " 1, '" '
I,ar.:ongthe cadebs and in the future there
finally won o~er Capp.'
r~,
lshoul.d be DaIlY rmre ent,ries in 'this type of ,
As the first
round~.l'
indoor sport.
.'-:

J~',\i
F/. / -'/

~f'

'

started, there seemed to be -little difference

I,

•

.

~

in the 'Play of all the contestants
and the outIn, the Inter-Souarlron track meeb, held on,"
come waS still
a big question in the .minds of
.April Lsb , the 23d Bomb, Sqdn, too:, everr:'!
'those":entered.
'Spicer defeated Gray .Ln 'a very thing in sight, even the Viater buckebs be- •
close and hard fought ~ntch 21-21 and 21-18.
ing missod bJ the Athletic O~ficer:
Corp•• ~
Ca:pj:>:'and Saibara furnished the fireworks in the George R. Baddour ~'l8S the h7gh pomt. man. c.:
first
round as. first
ohe and then th.3 other '. in the meet, garner~ng: 18 po~nts as h~s'. ! .~
took the lean.
Cepp took the first
set ,21-14
share of tl1e spoils.
.In the tracl< mee~s be-,
and seemed ,'",11 on the roan to -.ictory, but , tween the \'U,rious Sector Posts, ~uke Fdel.d
Saibara by stellar playing evened the count at, VJaSoff to '[ good ~tart. by sv,,,,,,~ng
,.'
one all by taking the second set by the close
Honolulu 70';i to 50'", while Shafter "as tlll.- n:a.rgin of 21-20.
Saibara,
ho .....
rever .: shob the.
i.ng the measure of Fort Kam~aroer..a by an
wo rks in that set and had little
left as 'Cepp ide'-1tical score.
However, an our next meet,
ran out the set 21-9. Mitchell and Barnes,
vlith Sho.ftcr, the dovmbownPoster~ eked o,;,-t:
'Claying under different
rules
gave a fast 0:;:- a win over us by a-scaab 'thr-ee pomt rrargm
hibition as Mitchel took him into camp by the
and in the third and, deciding meet, .F?rt ,"-::
Scores of' 15-5. and '15-12. Griggs dret'l a bye'
]{alneharnehaupset the' pay wagon by ,pv~ng us
in'the first. z-ound.,
, a neat lacing_.' However, we are ~roving
,.,
In the' second round Capp almOst ran into d.ife in track, and the increased intere,;:t shown J
ficul ties again as he and ~icer
took the CDurt. this year ind.icdes a banner year ,or the
As usual" Capp marl. a strong start and wonvbhe Air Corps colors next ~ring.
furst set 21-14' but almost lost the second as ,',
-----' ,1
Spicer zmde a determined bid to even things up.
The Luke' Field ..Tennis 'Tournament is over""
Tho score, 21-20. W.tchell also had trouble in and Sgt. Vickery, 23d 'Bomb. Squadz'on, romp:;,.;
the second as he and Griggs displayed ,fine fa
ed ""';ay,,ith the honor-sa.
' , :;;}
with the: former nosing out the latter ,15-9 and
' '
.. {_'-'
15-12.,.
'
.
'. ,.'
'The 66th' Service S,"uadron,. j1ichols Field, ..
,The £>nal round between Capp.and illtchell ;.as P. 1., has sort of been knoclcing them over of,
all that aBquash 'enthusiast ccul.d. hope for 7n 'I late in ;,o~lling. At the pr-esent time the. ,;'
, the ,'lay of excitement.
'Capp sbai..ted. out as ,f 'I standing vr.i.thin the Inter-Post League is 22 •
to make the .final'rr:a:bch a run a'7aY' and had,
.lwon and one losJI,j. The Squadron has had a
~
little trouble tEldng the first 15-8. ~he se~- very successful yeax as
as athletics axe
ond: set' was full of rallies
and reall:r ~ntelhconcer-ned. At the present writing ,the
,
gent play, but again Capp came thru "'~th the
basketball ,team is trying to get into shane.:
"r.i.nning'Points to carry the set 15-12. Capp
What ,,'ith a lot of nevr stock 'on hand to be
~eemed to be ,'rell on the, way to vict?~J, but . "Clipped into shape, it is hurd to make pre--'
just couldn 1 t stand prosperity,
and I,u tchell'
dictions at this time rog2rding their :o>laying
tool, the third set after a real battle to tho
abiiities.
Still,
we wish them the best of
count of 15-12. llitchell improved as the
' • luck.
'
fourth set'anvanced and had little
treuble vr.i.n,--",
,
ning 15-7, as Capp seemed to be holding back
I Regular dubdes were ,resumed at Langl.ey .
for the final.
The fifth and final s7t started; Fie,ld 'on June 3rd, follovr.i.ng e. lllOntl,Y;;f'o- . "
:fast as both players gave everythinG In an eftiglie ,dut:r in' conjuncbdonwf til the beauti- ,:,
fort to "r.i.n. The, lean' changed back and forth
fication of the 'Cost.' \7;. th the' greater 'part
until Mitchell put over a desperabe finish to
of the aircraft
either at Patterson Field, . t
run out the set ,IIP.tch, and bournamerrb,15-12.
base of the' Air Co'-pscAntiaiircraft Exercises,
All in all it Vias a great tournament and too
or'at M"xeh Fiold where the annual Air'Corps
mach credit cannot be given those, who did their
Coi:mandand Ste.ff Exercises"ere
recently,.v
bit in making' it such a success;
h~ld, it 'was' beliaireli the n>;l~t<,-ppro:pria-ce'."
tLTT.eto devote work '~n beautJ.::t]1.:ng tlle post.
-163V-6464, A.C.
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LIST OFNEW
,MATERIAL
ADDED
TO HJFORMATION
DIVISIONFILES
, May30th to June 30th, 1933 Incl.
Availablo for loan to Air Corps 'Organizations only upon reque~t to tn'e
e.
Air Cerps Library. Munitions Bldg., 'Washington, D.C.
.•
DOCVlBli!TS"
'or
~.,;
,
J
AOO.5/US/3
Report of Committee on Airport TrrrffieControl,
by U~S.DQpt. of
Commeree.Aero.Branch. Washington. Gov't Printing Offiee 1933. ,
A ,00.51/42
International
Convention for ,tho Unifieationof
Certain Rulos re-;'-'
lating te Internatienal
Carriago_ by Air!\!arsari" Oet.12,1929. .Prcscrrbcd
,
_
by ,the, Secretary of ,State for Foreignlu-fairs
to Parl~nment by Com,mandof His M..'1jesty.Lendon,H.M.Stationery Office 1933. Cmd.42~4. '
D-52.03/196.' All mtD. in-tho Libmry onthe British & ,InterMtienal\Air
Races,
,
limited will'bo put ~.der this number. Inter~~tien~l Air f~,ces 1933.'
A.lO/rtaly/lO L'Avhticn Italionne, , nome, .\;I,A., ,May 1933. Agenzia Inforrnaz",
ieni Aeronautiehe.
'
.
D 00.12/2
Etude des Allil'_ges Magnesium":Allllllinium-Cuivre,Rieheson l&.",g:lesiuni~
'#20
Contributien a l'Etude des Proprictes de Fondcrie des Motaux et
Allinges, p~r Paul Bastien., Paris, En Vente chez ed. Blondcl la
Rougery,1933. Pubs Scf.onti fd quo ct Tec:hnique No. 20. _ '
D 00.12/4
Dopc Investig,~tien. b,' Pb;ysieal Testing Inboratory; Iih1gineorbg Dept.
nL-177
NavD.,lAircrD.ft Factory ,Navy Y'~rd,Phila. Po;. J'pr.13,1933. P'fL-177
F 10/US/l
The Engle's Nost by W,B,Coctrtney. l~.Y, 00121or's-Dec.3,19:02.
Navy Dep~rtment,]ureau ef,Acrenautics,W~hingten,D.C.
00.i2/l03
Repair of 'AluminumAlley Prepeller Blndcs, ll,y 11,1933. Tech.Order
#15-33
#15.33.
D 00.12/103
Eelipse Inertia Starters,Drillingof
Holes in Rear Housing,May 20,
#16-33
1933. Tech.Ordor, 16-33.
'
:p 00.12/103
Carburetors Equipped wit~,Accelernting"Pump,June 21;1933. Tech.
;\'la-33 ' ,
Ord,er #18-33. _,
,',
'
•
'
D 00.1/123:
Dlst'inetion betnoen'Engines'for
Use in- Service Aircr~ft and Those
#15-33
for Experimental Test Purposes,May 1;3,1933. Toch.Noto *15-33
D 00.12/123
Explosion of li.ircrD.ft Storrcgo Batterios; Ma;ir'l8,1933. Tech.Hote,',
#16-33 "
#16-33.
D 00.12/123
Carbon' Dioxide Airplanerirec~A~inguishers;Moy
23,1933., Tech.Note
#17-33
#17-33.
" "
.,',
,,','
,
D 00.12/123
Inflata.ble Lifo'Jackots_Information
Concerning, May25,1933. Tech.
#18-33'
Hote #18":;33.
D 52.71/4
'Rigid Airship Development and tho USSl\kron,by Rear Admiral II.A.
Moffett ,USNJan.1932., , '.
D 52.q/SikAir Force and inomoht"for XSS-2Amphibian,by R.H.Potorson.i7ashington
orslq/3Navy Yard.Apr.6,1933. Aero,Laboratory Aero~R7Port {/493. •
.
.._
;"
U.S,Air' Corps,Ma1roriel'-Div , ,Field Sel'Vice Section-,I:l?.yton,01no.
D 11.4/10
Stock List, Class ,29 ConirnercialHard\7are _?-ndMiscollanoous Supplies.-,
-, Aug.l,1931
'.
'
••
D 70(,2
• Stock List Class 11; Aircraft Combat l{ntorial, ,Jan,l,1933.
.'
U.S. Nationn:J,Advis,ory .Corrnd
t t oo for 'Aeronautics.,
•
C 34.9/25 • Report of Proceedings of AIll1Uk~l
Aircraft 'Iih1gineeringRese[xch Con-,
'.
f'er ence under Auspices of the N.A,C.A., ~gley
Field, V,:"1928-1933
629.13/Un3ac The Westland II Fallace II General-purpose A1rplane (Bntlsh);
an All#179
Metal Biplanes~ May 1933. Airc.Circ.f,~179.
'.
'.
629.13/Un3ac The Dewoit~neD.500 Pursuit Airplan~ (Fr~nch),; an All-metal cant L,
#180
lever Low-WlngMonoplane,1~ 1933. Alrc.Clrc.J180.
•
~29,13/Un3ac The Shackleton-Murray SM-l Li~~t Airplane; a Two-place High-Wing
{f181
Monoplane June 1933. Airc.Circ. {f181.
._
629.13/Un3ten The Effect of Rivet Heads on the Charaeteristics
of A 6 by 36 Foot
1f461
Clark Y Metal Airfoil by C.H.Dearborn. 1~'.1933. Tech.Note i46l
'
629.l3/Un3ten Formulas for the Stress l\nalysis of Circular Rings in the Monocoque
#462
Fuselage by R.A.l:liller. ConaoLi da t cd ,Airc:rnft Corp. & 181'1 D. Wood,
Cornell University. June 1933 Teeh.~Toto{!462.
'
'
629.13/Un3ten Aorodyn1lI1lic
Tests of a LowAspect Ratio Taperod Wing nith Various
#~63
Flaps for Use on Tailless Airplanos by F.E.Woick & R.Sandors.June,
1933. Toch.Note 463.
6a9.13/Un3tm Futuro Problems of Soaring Flight (Roport of 1932'Rhon Soaring Con,#709
tost) by Waltor Goorgr i , Systematic Observations of Loc<:1.1
Cumuli by
Roland Eisonlohr. i~ 1933. Toch.Memo.709.
629.l3/Un3tm Tests for the Elimination of Tail Fluttor by Curt Biechtoler. Juno,
f,!710
1933. Tech.Momo.{rno..
'
629.-13/Un3tm Pressure Rise,Gas Vibrat;_ons and Combustion Noi aes during the Ex...
#711plosion
of Fuels by Prof.Wawrzinicl~. June ,1933'- Tech.Memo.~711.
p29.13/Un3tm )The Schneider Tropl1;yContest by A.R.Weyl. June ,1933. -Tech.Memo.712
o
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Behavior of Vortex Systems by A. !letz.Wright Field,Dayton,O.June '
193,3. ~'och.Memo.713.
The Air Corps Training Center by Information Div.A.C. May23,1933.
Stencil U-lOM,A.C.
V-6464 ,A. C.
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BOOKS
Adams, J.T.
The Epic, of America, :$oston. Litt1e,3rown & 09' 1932:
Adams, J.T.
The Marchcof Deiaocracy, tllO. Ri se of tho Unioll. ',N. Y. Scri bne r IS,
....
. sons •. 1~33o "'-.
'.
~
.. ,
..
Bainvillo,Jacquos
Napoleon, London. Jonathan. Cape, 1932.
,
Boutell, 'Charles Boutell's'lli9.rrual ofi1era.1dr;',revised
& illu.stratr)d.b;r
V.'iiheeler.
"
Ho Lohan, London. F-redericK Warne & Co. ,r.-td. 1931
. ,~
:Bugnet,Maj..Charles Foch Speaks , 11'ewYorJ:~,Hncoln MacVeagh,The Dial Pr0S'S. 1929.
Curry.lll.3:nf,0d
Beauty of ~'l.ight wit)l a forewaX'd'by Rear Admiral R.:E.:Byr~d.,';
. NewYorl. Tne John Day Co •. n.d.
..
"
,Duff
Wilmer
Elements of Physics by A.W,Dll.ff & H.T.Weed. NeviYorlr.Long-'
. mallS Greon & ,Co., 1928.. . '.
..:
_.
1
Radio ~elegraphY & Tolephony b;(.R.L.Thmcan &,.G.;;;.DrO\7. 2d Ed.
,Ne\1York. John F.iley & Sons ,Inc.
1931.
Fechot,James E.
Flying, Baltimore. Tho Williams & WiJ~ns ,Co. 1933..
•
Froeman, L.R."
Afloat and Aflight in the'Caribbean.
NowYork. DOd'i,Moad&,
Co, 1932.,.
.'.'
'"
. ,.
.
"
Funcr.J.F;C.
Lectures onF.S .R. III. (Operations betwoonmochanized forces)
London; Sifton PraBd & eo. Ltd.' 1932.
" .
,
Harding,Geoffrey
Escape Fever, London. .Tohn Hamilten,Ltd.
'1932..
'
HarneY,Laura B.
. The Skyeraf t Book;wi th a fore,vard by l:t:H.Spaulding. Phila.
. Ma.crae-SmIth Co.' 1932. ,
.
..,
"
Hatha.way,K,A•• '
Television -' Chicago ,'American Teclmical' Society, 1933,~,''. ,'i'
Helders ,l.laj or,
The War iii the Air 1936, translated
from German by C. \'.Sykf;ls
London. 'John Hamilton.
1932.
;
.,
James ,M:J.rquis,
,Anurew Jackson, the' Border CE'-ptD,in,'IndianapQlis.
Tho Bqbbs-': .
Merrill Co. 1933, .
,
' , ,',
. '
Krassnoff,P.N.
From Doub Le Eagle to Red' Fl2.g. ITo" Yor:k, ,Duffield & Co.. 1?29.
Ladner. A.W.
.Short Wave riirelessComnfliilication,
by A'.W,.Ladner .& C.R,Stoner
NewYork. J OM Wiley &: Sons, Inc. '1933.'
"
.
The
League
Yoarbook
•.
1932.
F'lrst
Annu..'l.l
E
d,ition.
illi tod by
..
Judith Jaclrs~m & Stophon King-lblJ.o
London. Ivor Nicholson
.& lIatson,Ltd,
1932.
.' "
,
McMullen,J .A.
Simplified Aerial Havigation b;! Doad Reokorri ng ,' London.
Charles Griffin & Co. ,Ltd.' '.1933.
" .. ' .
Las so r , David'
The Oonqucat of Spr-.co, London. Hurst.& Blackott ;Ltd.
, ',,',,:
Id.ppmann , Walter,
The
Unite.d
States
in'
',70rld,,,a:ffai:rs
,an
.acccunt
vof
A'ller'ican,
.. ~ ,
For ed gn relations ,1932, New York e. He"rper.',& Bros. 1933.
,
Petain,H.P,
Verdun,
authorizedtranslation'by
.If.argaret
W~cVeagh.
New
York,
,
Lincoln Mac Veagh, ThElDial Press;'1930.
.'
.....
Phelps,~helps
Our Defenses', within and wHhout;. :1roY •. T;J.Fbwers,Co,1932'.,'
Rue,Larry
'.
I Fly for'lJews
,:NewYork,' 'i;.lb<:irt & OharLes Bont , Inc. 1932~
Seabro ok, ii"B.
Air Adv:entlll'e,Paris:'SalJara-Timbucktoo.
Ncitr)'ork. Harcourt"
•'
, ,. Brace''& Co." 1933.
'. '.'
",
," ,
Silber, J,C.'
'The InVisible Weapons, London. Hutchins'<in.,&'Co. 1932.
Sokolsky ,,(loGE.
, The Tihder' Box of ,:ASia. Ga:rdcn:City ,N,y~;'Doubleday;Dorfu"1& Co,
., ',:.1932.,
.
, .
..',
... " .
, '.'
Strango, L,A.
Recollections.of'an
Airmen 'London. John,F~iJ.ton
Ltd. n.d.,
Taylor" E, G. '
Gouverneur: Kemble ;7arren Bost'on & Newiork.'iiollghton
Mifflin
CO. 'J 1932. .'.
.
,
.
Turner,C.C.
Britain's'
AirpeI:il.,London.
Sir. Isaac Pitman & Sons;Lta: .. , -.
1933.
'
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mSP:SCTION
DIVISION:lrOPES
:. Tho folll .fing Tochnical Ordor a; ToclmiC;;l'Letters,
Air Corps C:j.rculars and
'Air Corps Circular ,Letters have been distri but ed sine'e.,the la~:t- issue of the "Air
'. Corpc'NGws'Letter on May 29,1933"
'.
",
.
•.. NumbGrand Date:
,'.Subject
.,
, ..
Distri b-ation
.T~3~-107A
Follower AssOmbl,y,SynChr,OnizerC~aerator CarnGeneral.
5/25/33 .
for Pratt 8: Whionoy Enr;il/Gs This TL 1'0:.' .
,
places TL 3l-107,d.9.tbd 9f1032.)
. '.
.
T5,'~2'.;53,~-3:.33',O,'.,
Instll-llation' qf .Lubricati,on Fitt'bg in Rocker Aberdeen,Barksdale,
I /
..
"Boxiand Lubrj,catiohof
Valves ,R..:1750'& .
B.oll~nl?;,Chanu'Ge~CriSSY
.. .... ..•..
"R.,ltl20;..E
Series Engines,.
Croc~,e~.,!Kelly 1.uan€fley
..'
.. J~arc.l,rfl="ell ,:selfridge
.Wright, F.AlJ,JviAD~R"D,
.....
.SliAD,Hanahan Dept •
TL 33-39,
Valve Spring Inspection-All \iright Engines
Chal1ute,ITright,all
,
,.
(5/25/33
depots .•
TL 33-33A
#32G1585Rack Assembl;\',Parachute Flare, ' ,
Barksdale ,BoIling,
6/12/33
External, reworking .of
'.
,' ...
Chan2~te,Kelli" .;angley
MD.rcll;M'lXI10l
,Self(This TL r epkaces TL 33-33 dat sd 5/15/33.)
ridgo,Wri&~t,all
denots .eAccnt Eewaii
TL 33-35
'CorG,Valve Inside-Air-Oil
Shock absor-berG(moral~ • "
Struts
:6/10/39
T~ 3q-45 .
'Replacement of Rivets. in Rudder Hor n-Doug'Ias Br'06ks,Cn:u"1ute
,}hitchel
6/10/33
0-31 8: 0-43 Model Airplanes' .
..'
; Wright,F.AlJ,HAD,P~,
,'.
SAliD ",
• TL 33-46
])ril~in;; or Dr~~n)foles ,Au.xiliary Wings- _ .
Albr06k,Bol1b:,;,Chan- •
.. 6/17/33
Douglas .Y1C-21& YIC~26 Seri~si~rpla.~es
ute,crissyiFt.Crockett
1""
Mitchel', Se fridi;e,
Wright,all depots.
Installation
of AHero'n Balance ITeight.:. .
Albrook,Eollillg, ChanDouglas YIC-21,YIC-26 8: YIC-26A'Airplanes:
'ut o, Cri.ssy ,Ft.Crockett
. France,Mitchol,Self.,
ridge, \7right ,all de-

,(

"

7

.

I

.•

. .

.
,

.::
'..

1-..

.

C~ge_ on LaJ.ldingGear .and ;ail \'IJ;1eel;
R~t~act- Ef~;~Ol~,301;!;~:'ll,
G,Cha~~
able /,1echamsmto Prevent Leaks a n Izi nes utG,CrJ,ssY,1.v'.vrockett
Douglas YlC-21& YlC-26 Airplanes."
.:
, .F1;'I",nce
s:if.~tcheI Self'7'
"
.r-Ldge, i,nght ,a1 1 depots
Monthly IndGx of Tecmlical Instructions
General
<

TQ 00-0..:5
6/1/33
TQ 0~-125B AirplauGs and Sparo Parts-Assembly and J.!.1:'.in- Gcnoro.l
5/29J33
tena.~co Instructions
P-12E&/.P/12F\(ThiS TO
replaces TOOl-l25B,dated 10 7 32,;
TQ 0<;-65
Engines alld Spare Parts -Assemoly 8: MainteGeneral
5/29/33
nance Instructions
R-985,R-1340tR-16Q 0/&
R-1860.(This TO reDlaces TO02-c5,lO 7 32 &
.',
TO 02-30-3,dated 7/22/31.)
TQ 10-1-2
Photographic.EqDipment 8: Suuplies-GeneralGeneral
5126/33
Handbook of In3tructions
for filters.
rr'.i:Q10-1-3
Photogran11ic Equiumeilt &Suuplios-GeneralGeneral
5/26/33
F~dDook of Iilstructions
fOr Vertical View
Finders.
.
TQlq-lO-l
Photographic Equipment and Supplies_ C~"eras- General
5/26/33
Handbook of Instructions
for K3B AeriEfl qame:ra
(This TO replaces TO 10_J.0_2, datod 9/27/29.)
TO 10-10-7 Photog~aphic Equipment & Supplies-Cameras-Hand- General
.5/26/33
book of Instructions
for K4A Aerial Gamer".

7

TQ 10-10-9 ~no,ograpn1c Lqu~pment ~ ~rrFp~.bd-uameras Hand- General
5/26/33
book of Instructions
for K6 Aerial Camera
•
TO 10-~0-10 Photographic ~quipment & Supulies-Cameras Hand- General
5/26/30
book of Instructions
for Kll Aerial Camera.
TO 06-1-2
Fuel & Lubricants- Geileral- Fluids foor Hvdraul- Gener~l
¥c23L33
~c Eqgip"!~nt.~This ,TO replaces TO 06-1-2,.dated
p/23/32.)
o 10-10-8 Pfg~oK2a.JtHl~1~:p:e!f~~t-fipm:~alild'f;~Q.R~g~s
0~,OI£6~11t2~S~fed
The follon1ng A1r vorps~rcu
ars and Air~orps G1rcular L~~ers li&ve be~n
distributed
since the y~ issue of tho Air Corps News Lotter:
Number& Date
SUb.iect
5-7
5/24/33 PUBLICATIONS,PRIrlTING
~~ BIltDING_ Handbooks of Instruction
and
Stock Lists.
.
15-3
5/27/33 BLAl'llrFOlli~S
AliDREPORTS
_ Air Corps Form No.3,Monthly Aircraft
OJ)erations Report.
15-4
5/19/33 BIJUiIK
FORMS
ANDREPORTS
_ Air Corps Form No.4,Training & Oporations Report.'
15-60 ::5/31/33 BLAl~ FOllifSAlTID
REPORTS
_ .PecI4"1ical Instruction
Compl~a.~ceRecord
•
,.....
.
AC Form No.60A .fo'r Aircraft ,AC Form No.603 for Eflgwes.
166 V-6464,A.C.

,(f'1~~1iful

. S~bj;5~dAt-'. "\' ......~.:.\t.,';_

Number & fute
65-10. 5/8/33.

STJPFLY
- Propert~ ,Classification
_.

.of Air~Corl)s ,Equipm('mt...and

Suppll.EJs.'

, ..... ~..... ...,.

II';

........

,t,

,(

65':'2S' 5/8/3'3'- ,sUpp:LY
Flying Equipment lssuea: to'lno.ivid:up,ls.;
-~'_'.
, _
15-100 6/9/33
ELAllK FORMS
Mill l-lEPORTS
- Air Corps'Fol;m lTo.:noO,StockTrnnsfer.
[5:}3, &. 6/8/'.33 PU:BI.IC.ATIOliS
- PRr;rrIliG AliIY3INDIlm- Bluoprints and C1l'mge
Noticos - Fihng f'.l'i'l- ms~ribution=
"
l!umbor
Date
_ Sub,jobt
>
33-22..
6/16/33
.
., Form of:.fill.
;:.1 'h'
",
•• ,

..

....

-

.'

-r

~

.........
'

l

,I

..

<

a!

The following io extra~ted fr-o~
'teri-erK ~;r;~on' reply to an Unsatis- \. ~
Cfactory Report •. It would. indicate tl:k'1.tFs'ome
activities
are not complying with
all tho provisions of Circular 15-54.~' .C.A.C., dated J-l1il.e.
1, 1932, cover-Ing the
preparation of Unsatisfactory Reports (.,
,
'~
, "It is noted that tho .Air Corps n 'nber of the engino is not given in this
report.
,It is requested that in all r~ports 'submitted i.n ,the- fUture thi~ 1n- ,
'formation be ,included when the f'adLur e is on -e.n engine part ,'and the ai:rplane '
number .given when the faihu'o' is on an,airplane part."
' or'
_

.

"

~

'~ .... "

~

... 1

'

..

Thefoliowing Unsatisfactory
Report-aiiet'the reply of the'-Cbiof, l&:tto:rxel
DiVision therete are quo bod for goneral inform2,tion:
-' ,
~. ,
f"
\ _.
.. t
'
.
. -. f. "',
('
".,..
~ u~sav,ls actory Ropor.'
. ~~, .~. ," -, ...~
ok,,'" .. :.'
»
\
'.
-'\J"Onl')"V, Hypl'essur e , Model C, lio. 1129 - Manufactured 'by Horne at ead - ,
'l'¥'

J..'

.v

tValve

Mfg.Coo,

Co.raopolis;,.;.,Pao.

~
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. ~~
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- The, inside 'rubber lining of-steam hose breaks-looce from the fabric,'
>'plyan'd'rest'ricts
tho' passage of steam, burstinc; the hOS6 at var ious weak
.:,' places -t hcr eby endanger Lng tho oporCcto)~o
"
..,
.
rRecommendahoso be obt at nod that' 'woufd be Imperv i ous to. steam, kerosene""
~, ,:;and chemi ca'l,s,.used with the l1ypressure"TelIDY,"
. •.
.
~Replyo~' !~'-r
...
~.
_"TheJen.'1v c Leaner should not be o.llorrerl to generate
steam,
t,le
max0
'"
,
.
~
.1illUIll tCr.1pllrature of ' the so Iut.tonvshou.Ld never 6XC00d.212 'FallrOI'.belt.
Since •
this hose is not s tockod ," it is',;ecomroeJ;;dCdthat your. station-.obtatn
a suitablo
,prorluctby local,.p'r<icurcffiont."
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. :.The ch ief purpose nf this publication
is ,to' distribute information.on aerOhatttic'; to J~he
• flying per-sonnel, in ~he Regular Arrrv, P.er;erve' Corps , NAtional Guard, and others connected
, . wtth avi.abdon,
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"Quite
a fit'ti;';'.companion
piece for the "Cow- the forb~~ding icj~c~;~r~'dp~i.ks
am.sr~t') boy's }'are,'Ilill'to
his Pony," corres this'
filled
canyons.of,tho.Cordillera
of the
. ','Airnnn's Farewell to His Airplane from the pen Andes searching for lost .brothers.
Others
of,Captain'fulph'H.
Wooten, Air Corps;Military
mayforget,.
but Y0'!- andT .v,ill carry memo,Attache at. Sa..Tltiago, Chile, who Gent it to the ries,to our.graves.'of ..the lmrnings'whenTle
Fiold Ser-vdce S.ection, .Materiel Division;
to
>rent together over those vast wasbes of -snow
~'
be filed wl ththe
pemaaenb flying time report
and ice' around .bhe forbiddingcraigs'
searchof.theNo;'~29~2S8.
"",'.,;'.'~"
ing for the FrenclmEn,Guillemet ,and ' later,
-' The re?ords. show that this airpllUle "vas sent
when ;y'Ouxhangar' mate, the" San Jose ," am
", to. Ca:ptalnWpoten on Janu.;ry4 •. 1930, am has ... our friends on b?ard disa:('peared.how you-re~ been-d.n constant .use by'hl1ll ever since •. Ma.ny,sponded
to the fust
warIlJ.ng and )'lere .bhe
• ~pilots .;Till f.;Cl ~undo::s~und.
the sincerity '.' .(irst
to l.ead' in the hopeless' searcJ;1 o! those
underlyJ.ng thJ.s blt of wrltlng ,me could no~."~ barren, fro.zene},.'panses for your- mJ.sS"'lIl bro.have put like sentiments 'of their own into ox.. ther.
Ata.'Jytime
during bhose long cold
.p!es.sion.,
.•
J, .~,,;:'
..
>."! Ihourg at:high
altitude
a failuxe '70ul.d.have
'" ,
,'.'
NQ.lBEil29~288 .
"
. .,. meant death, and your stout heart. never .-:
I '~. ~
the 'h~cords yon are "ocl.y a "~~;be;~ a'
hesd babed.,
ak~' ,\,......
t'l'
'-.. ,. 1'- ~ •
•.- i th ".t l' f . 'Ai 1
. mad
f t 1 .. d'
You have t en me over ,le beJ.hll,," crai;ers
....w
ou
1 e ; }Ul' ...rp an~,
e 0 s .e~ ,'woo ' .•~' of.: er-p:pting volcanoes
where Vie could "Look
cloth,
ru,?ber, cOI'per, -.~.other
ma~erJ.als.....
down into the re'lo+tip,g bowels of the earth,
.You are hkehundl'eds
or . others to.he
man,J.n •. am over the beautlful
lakes' of the south.
ithe'central'office.who
keeps the. records of;' ,.,. We have lamed .tocether in strapge places:
the planes,that
are.'bnilt;
are flownfor
a.",
. manyof.which
never.dreamed of being used as
,-Span:
of years',' or months, or da;ys, and.finally
';:.la.'lding.place
for an airplane.
~You have
,-dropped as worn out-in fair "lear , w.d' tear ,in
taken me thru,.torms.aLd
fog and rain.
You
~..: .bhe service of their 'country, .•
crashed , 'or,. 'have xesponded-vbc DW'. everywi sh , vlhether it
b\lI'!led.' The '70rthy craftsmen who planned you, . be lovping, ..or'rolli"{l;or
sphning,o~
climband whsspentllE.."1Y hours. of perfect ".'Orkman-" -ing over some alrmsb :lIIlpassable obstacle. {
-;:-~ship in building you,' have lODgsince forgot.:. .
Ambassa&ors am .Ministers Of powerf'ul na. s... ten
yOU!" exf sbence, <But .to me yon are' a,,-, ".~~ tions.have,'be~'proud
to, ride"with us,I'and
Ifrieud
- a cOIIlpanion tried and. true.
Since:
have baleen the opporttini ty ,to see the beau'.' 'the' dey' i11April over three years ago when-you
ties of the scenery from your high .viewpoint.
F ,first
reared to life on the tOIllpOrary.1'tlIlV13;y
- /" You have' been true and fa,;.thful,
and nevi
.~of ,the Los Cerd.Lkcs Ail)'ort,
andwe together _'. as-the time.comes whenwermsb
part.I"''ant
''':soaredaloft''intothe.blue
skies of Chile,+you Iyou to !mo"'th.. a t I shall miss you ail ,I woul d
:have never failed
You have b?rne me ove>:.! ! one of "!y. dearest friepds. "I .habe ~t?think
.'the desorts and nvero:a:nd roounbadns end "81-'
.of you belng :flo,m'by-soz:» 'st.,ange,"ollot,w}>o
leys -of ',that be:autiiuJ. courrb.ry-, "ever the end- '!o irr:t.~ T1('lt. .p~.)T'Ireciatt-~¥pur .r;f.erling-\'lOrJih:,. an.d
less wastes of thePat"gonian
pexnpas, and the
who ""'~, mar j'<l"" lifo l>jo urocldrlg' you in ;,em'.
unexnkor-ed . forests and mountains of Southern
str,'Ulgo'. field in ..SOt16 ifar away""'.' ~I,,,,,,. 1:
Chile.
'Togetherwe 'have'looked
down on tho
hatiltG ~thln.'<,of you bOing used. M arrachfne .
• beautiful, ;wild' and ..wonderful- scenery 'of the.t - 'of :i'iiii- by, sorne7.,':ilii tioi.uJ .c6untr~- tryi"" to
~'la.nd; of' r~e
and ~tery
~- Tierra del Fuego- ,'lTost :t~lr.ri:l:ioI""j' f'J:0l'l a ~eieh]lDr'. or in'. defense
,the land'-of fire.
Together we have vbeenrbo , ... bf-"itd Oim"l~;'; !"'"~' .' "".
-I
,:--~,
. ,thesouthernmost.poh'lt
of the knericas,
and .
But the time l>.';"',6ome'whenwe mUst P;;it.'
.you arepessibly
th~ only airplane which has - and. I alonewillshed'a
tear as I send in i
nRde'this
flight
of e:'UloratiOIi 'under youx own youx papers.to
be:filed
as .theofficial
death'
~.:poVler.y?U br,:-ved .th"~hurricane
winds of this 'I";ith the,dCad'.records.o.fA~:rplime'HUl!lbo:;
'.'
~~eak. region wi. bh . the same courage that car,. 2-?-2~8. -:.". : : .. .'
.. -.
;...... , ""c-'
r~J.~d.yo~ ~r;ru.hou:s of ~"tpr~
~~ffo!t. aro~.""':" ~i..
'Achos,.{mJ.'. ~go! .......

~

thi~:

r

or

I

:lllC. ,.

c ~,

,,;
, • .. {

~:..;"'
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~
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. Routine aerip-I guimery, and bombing were. car" ,":'. The .19th Puxsui t$quadron~~ Wheeler Field ~
. ried.:on by.the organizations
..of,the 5th C6mpo-' was.also'engaged
in preliminary
machine gUll
, . 'siteGroup',
Luke FiOld,.T •.H.;.recentlY. , ....Th?-'::'1 practice
on-ground targe.t~ at. .bhe Wai.n>aJJalo
'. ~23rd Bombandmenb S'l"adron, cOIllpleted.its
a~rJ.al' GUIUleryBange an preparatJ.Q?~for:t~e.
regular
. '" .gunneo/. and.. ?om~ar~el1t sched~~ ", and, .the. j ~~.~"
..~ry
..season. ,.~ "'.
J'~ ~~I~:':" ',.i -, L.... f
, ,other oz-gani.zab i.ons have practlcal~y
cOIllploted . ~'. I ~ , '.
"
'--,.-- f l.~'
-"'..
.l
','theirs with the ",",ception'of,newlyarrived
of,..
During May" the 76th Pursuit'S<iuadron;
~ "
'ficers.~ ..., :.: ..
' ..
:;,:"",:,:":.,.\-!~,~,,.,
. Albrook Fiold, Canal Zone,,'fired';tlle'aorial
• A speeial'allotment
of enmunition:was'receivturget'phase
of the gunnery couxse.
1~e...:
,.ed by the Group for use in traWngenlisted
highest score vras .fired .by 2nd .Liout. J.y,
. men in~l~xible
guim;ry.This
,-:illiiriclud;
all Crabb,. with 2~1. '-'"
(
'.'- .. .,~.. :'.,_
'crew chiezs and. sp.ecJ.ally' selocted noncOIlDll.S-' ~ ~ ..;: ~....
.. .. " ..----- t C' r'"
'. ' ,
sioned .officers
in the Bomb~dment csqu.ad1;o~ .')' ..' The . 24th Pur~ui t Sq;><'1dron;'A.1
brook FielF .
• • '.
'.
• .•. ~ -----.
_ __ '-.
_.,..
prachced
.bombmg durl1'" May; and. t=ed
J.n
'Mest of. the routine .nark' oftha'9th
P)lrsuit';
many excellent
scores.
The average for the
l.Squadron. Wheeler Field., T.H., duriIig May and 'squadron
was 205.-'$econd Liout. Neal E.:, :
'June>:as. on' the machine gun range at Waimanalo. A=led~,'Titha
'score .of 222..
.•
This practice ....'as 'preparatory. to the annual '
Firing on tow .targets. "ms started
in the
record 'firing in Jul;r. '.ISome excellent
scores". month of J1.me.:
'were turnod ~in~
110.~.
J '"
~'----< ~....
"'---000---168V-64al, A.C.
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',:QTORIZE:D
OBSERVATIOUBALLOON'

'J,F,C. PRESENTED
TO CAPTAIN
BRUl/;;S
~e::..'E'
,
the
WriGht
Field
Correspondent'
lr r; STS-were recently'conducted
at Scott
'
Field, Belleville,
Ill".,,;",ona 1btorized. -ft"':,ms Yli,th the ;::z:pressive simplicity,~govObservation Balloon for the', p,Jl11'ose'of deter-'
'e~ng
n:ost cili bary cerer:1O:llesthatthe
mining the :pract~cabili 'by of, ~dorivert~ng an ob-" aycad ..of .~he :n.sti~J.i.shed "F1yi-ng,Cross was
ser-veb i.on ;'e.J.loon into an airship,
in order
rrade to Cap'tain Donal.d L, Brmler at' Wr~'>.t
that it'llE"v be t.ranspor-bed from one observation
Field on the ,orning of June 28;b4. ",
point to another.
The present observation balWi'vhin the ellipse in front of tile MSiru.sLoorimusb be tower' on a cable when such rraneuvtration Building, 'a dO'uble li:ri:e:'Of..Wrig:,t .ers are to be carried out and thear:vantages
cf I Fielcl officers
formed b~£or,,'the . flas:':staff.
,
flying the ba.l Lcont'bhr-ough the air rather than'lFriendS
of Csptain Bruner, fell01" 1m:dcers,ailil.
IT£lneuvering"it over the ground-are ver.l appathe faiUli:e.s of, officers
s cood a.bout':'the~ed.gel
rent because .of the ra:ryidity 1'nth which a. - ':~ l of bhe e11inse to 'witness the conferri:p.g of
change in locations can ,be acccmp Hshed, "j
; the honor in .wtdch all were so deeply: inter, The tests were hiShly satisfactory
consider,ested.'
PromPtly at ,10:30 o'clock, Ce~eral
'lng the' fact thet all the tests were conducted I George Va.,' Horn lJoseley, Corps Area Co~.ndon improvised end altered e~uipment which die,
,er, accompanied by ~eneral Pratt,
Chief of
net require a:;J.ye::penditure of funds.
' ..
-:! the 'ita.hrielDi',ision;a.rri,,-ed
at the ellipse
T~e craft can be flown:as en "rdinar,! ebser-end'adva.nced to L1eet Ca:;,:itie,in Bruner who "
,
vahon balloon 'a.n:i then hauled to the ground; ,
steppedforiro.rd
through the line of officers
the 'cable disconnected and a sril3l1 power- car-".'
to the center of the' circle,
There vrere",the
attached, after r-hdch 'it can be operated' as an "usual ',words of ' citation,
the pinning of Jhe
ai:~hip.
.The change f'rom a balloon to an airCross , ,the- salute, 'and claspinl~ of handa]..in
shdp can be made ill about ten minutes.
The,
congrat)l1ation.,
,
",,"
";'
fact that a craft, of;'these characteristics
is
.So very simple,,,,1d stillsomehoVT '\;0 <,11,
entirely'practical
will greatly improve the ef- those witnesses was conveyed anew the sense
ficiency of observab ion balloons in thet the
of splendor in any .cne t.s life of earning ,a
arrangementallo,:lS, a, fle>:~bi~ity o~ ~era~ions
decora~ion at the.ha.-ul.s Of one's Government.
that really perroa bs ewe dlShoot appllcahons
I Also. 1t r-enewed an the memory of the assoof bhe same craft;
that ,of a.nobservation
baf'cietes
of Captai" Bruner hisoutsta..'lding'
loon ana. a..~.airshi'P.
:
_
.. "I record" in peace and war-, the vision beyond
~ihen ~s'ed as ,~.'obserV'at.ion.balloon ~ts op~r- thoughii ()~ sel~-s~cty
,'ih~c;h led
Lnbo
ahon wlll. be s irni.Lar to' present',practlce,
ex- 'I tho "",er:unentaJ. mght~fly=g
",VCr.<, when'
ccpt that the balloon can be f'Lcwn to the rear,hazare,
accompanied even the, """st routine"
zone and 'secured to a srnall moor,ing'IlE.St"
nigh't take-offs
and Landdrigs .: 'and which work
rather than mooring close to the ground as was, bas resulted ill bhevery officient
night, fly'.d:me' d:uxing t~e.~'~r,.vihich. stst~.
required,sp~- ~l:g et?Ui.pment of t:le -ooder-n airplanes- and.
cf.al, .preparat~0?J.S for such, ,a .rr.oor~ng. . l.t can .. al.I'V','<'~Jrs. .
".. .
'.
~ .
,
be ,flown .on a cable 'alo:ilgsea ,coast stations
'; ,Ce:otain Eruner could leave no finer, legacy
,for observation purposes end then be converted
to 'young' Donal.d , Jr., yiho, v,;:th Mrs; Bt-uner-,
.-Jlitn an 'airship for' harbor pa,trl'11 vrorkJ under
,stood near to see 'his father honozcd , 'than
'vmich condd-s Iou it would have considerable
00-'
the aC'",r-/ofthose
sunny silent mi.mrbes. bevantage over surface .cr8£tthat
might .be -used
fore'the
flag staff,
the offioors at salute. ,
for the "SUilCpurpose;
" ,
;,', , , '
and the si"'lb,.lic flyiW;, ..cross with all ,i 'bs
, .In; vie" of the, satisfactory, resul tis ,thus faX,
implied' bravery.'8.i1d eallaritry, 'being pinned
obtained'wi,th the' exneri.mental'ltlldel, ,consider-bo his father's
lapel by, the United, States
ation'is
now beingglven
to the develcipioont of, Ooverrmerrb t s highest ranking military .offi.a service test lIXldelv';:bh which the several
'
cer availabl'e.
What a gift to =y, son! "
':l~;k;a~iOns
my be DXlretho~OU;;hlYinvesti.~ ' •
' ,
,-'"
-'--000--,.":.
V'" ':
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I
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I
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Of the 88 Re;;ul= Arir(yoffice:;s statio";d
,at 1borch,Field, 29 are asai.gned to C.C.C,,;
The c~nc~ete- V~l1g-l...1>" 8:"?ronshave been. com- work carps 'and 22 are per-for-rd.ng district ._,
pleted at Albrook Field, ,Canal Zone.' These
'staff functicns in ndditioll to their other dua:\>rons erlendtheentirc
lerieth ,of, the harigar'
ties.
LieU:t.-Col. g.H. Arnold: Commnding
l>ne and ~~e GO ,feet ,vide in front of each han- Officer of ,the 1hrch Field District,
supergar and 30 feet wide between them. The 'warming, vises 25 Foresbr-y camps; ,
, "
::
up strips pro::?er exnend out from ,;bhehangars
'
The, three tactical
squadrons of, the 17th,
and are 400 feet long and 150 feet' wide. A 50- Pursuit Group are consolidated
into three'
foot strip connects these strips ,,,t the far,
flights
in the 95th Pursuit Squadron, and the
end. This strip is 950, £eet long end can be • three tactical
squadrons of the, 7th Borobard,,,.usedfcr'tel,e-,offs.
,It is doubtful .hocever-, if
ment Group are consolidated
into the 11th
, 'it ,'';:11 be used for leM~ngs, due to its, bei:,& , JJom'uard:nentSquadron for purposes of tactical
,,:rather short, and narrow.' '.A.1.sothe soft condd>
squadr-on training.
',
tion nf the shoulders dbring the rainy seas~n,~
The fcllo~~ng letter
vms ,received fran Majo~
would make it extremely dangerous
in case oLa:.. Gene~al Mal in Craig, Conmmding General of
'ground Loop,
These strips ,fill
a long wanted
the 9th Corps Area, by the District, Comrander r
need. at Albrook and. are indispensable
for (""Der- , liThe rnission'o,ssigned
by the.;Presi~ent for
ation during the long rainy season, but do
l:the e:::-i-.('lllment of the Ci~dlian.Conservation
.... facilitate
continuous oper-ab Lon, 1m all-.
COI'J;'s,fu,;vi"g been successf'ul Ly ccrcpk ebed , 'I
weather runway seems to be the, only logical, "
desd're to 'e>:tend to all rani's of the Ninth
solution to this problem.
'
,
Corps 'Area and to the c17ilian' employees
:.'
,
,,'
' ---600--"-'
thereofrrv
thanks .and appreciation
for the ef'T'~ora.ry roads of' crushed ro6k._are!.uiJ.d.~r
fidient
and devoted di'scharee of duty. *.0jI1jf~1I
construction
at.A.1.brool, Field,Canal'Zone,
con,,"
,,---000--'~,~
'"necti"g thebangar.line
wIth Headquarters, end "
Acco~ding to' word received' from the Roclc'Post'Engine'ering
Hangars. 'With bhesec-oeds ~t' well Air Depot" Mar,cliField is to be .equdppcd
is hoped to eliminate the necessity of IOOvi"g with"',, new allotment 'of, 100 bactd cal planes
a.bout through a' foot dr'so "fmud 'duri"g, the....
during the Fiscal Year 1934,' as .fo'l Lowst 54
long rai!\\, season,'
',', P-2~,
1 P-30, 6 B-7 ,10 B-10, 20 B-12, 2"
',---000--",'"
"o:.l9B, 2 BT-2, end one each ~f types F-l'-A,
'.1.c,.4, C-14, Co-24end 0-6.,
,'
'
,~
-llb~- .. ,',
.• ':"
V-6481, A.C. '
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NAVAr, OFFICERS
VISITAVLU'IO,N
REPAIR
BASE.s

I

gines are being stepped up to 2,000 r.p.m.
greater cruising speeds are yet to be
cArecent'
issUE;"ofthe liel'iSLi>tter of the
tried.
With each snull increment in enJine
_
Bureau of ~er~np.utics, NaV'J D~a.rtrriel).t,
S]?Gl?d., the ov?r~ul in~ervnl is .reduced 'bo
• ".''1'' tolls of a,tour recent1y,ltSde by't",o renresenabout 250 hours, ther. lllcrea,sed toward 400
":'
tatives froni each 'of the liavy's continental"
hours 1;0' discover the point at which parts
", ", aircraft rePair, .bases .. three represenbatives
begin to do~~riol'at~ rapidlY under tho in- ,
from the Bureau' of Aeronautics a..'ld' one from , ' creased demand place'lupon them, so that
the B;n-eauof Supplies and Accounts, thoobj~
~lleYIm;y:,b~
'o\'6rhaulcdatt!)e most eco,;,omical
" " of much was to promote ec,?IlOllV
and progrestf" iI 1nter,,<11,both for tho .saf~ty. of
erat,on ';"'d
, , the overhaul, andrraintenanei3 of naval aircraft.
the econOl!\Y
of tb~ ,overhaul., The life of an".LThese'Navy, representatives nade a coiIprehensive dividmJ.'parts is being cUrqful1y recorded
c.: 'stUdy of aircraft l'opa.ir'lliCthods and ,costs at aliJLstudied.
,
"
,
"
Air' Corps rbl'air depots and at the overhaul'
' ,It is 'noteworthy every,me'i0 that ef~ective
'centers of'the'larger
commercial airlincs
cost analysis and careful ;record,keep,ng ap.
'_ . 'throughout the 'htited States.
'
pear to 'hav" preceded eachga.in in perform, The NavyNewsLetter goes on'to, sayl' "The,
ance and to have given grea~ impetJS to tha
tri~ was intcresting and profitabla:
The naiini iInfrovements that are rapidly being made. A
vis,tors found a rrial welcrnneat both Air, Corps sP,rit of coniidence in'thcir ability to
~. •an,d;OlIDDCrCial:
plants, and,a conplete 'readiness 'lick' any di££icul"\;y'a;-,d' the se""e, of. a preto d,scuss and tG d~nstrate
all phases of
cise,grasp of the c~lexproblaws
,nc,dent
c . ."l1intenance and repair methods 'and costs.
Ser~ to j;he'hir;h-pressure,operation of aircraft.
~ -.yict?s received by the visiting
officers at 'all
,Vern nbtGtlOrthy r;herever r,:Y"stetratic anal.ysd s
, ";A~ fields were Vlor~hyof specia,J, note .. Wbli.t Vias a,well-developed ~a.rt of or~anization.
"~d'd' you see? "What d'd you.learn,,? What •.',11"
E'1ii,,~es,conpletel~ ,nsta~lod an nounbs,
the Navy,prof>tlare queati ons IIl)st frequentl~- re<tdy..to be placed ,n an "-':::l'lane as a """t, met 1lythe reburned traYelers. 'Till>'>
'v;-lll be' , ter of moments; rubber mounbngs for, en-required to, reach the ~ timl.te enmrers1 to pre- gines; quick detachable instrtJIOOnts; i~.strup~e. report~ at ilie varuous naval repn>.r bases 'ment boards , shook-nourrbed to ab~,o~bvfbraand .an the Bureau; to roUeet these roports,to
tion; spark plugs that serve theu puroose
consolidate and t'o assimilate thein; and then
well over a thousanii.hours" function 31';0
to diss-emiilate the bfo'rma,tion not only to the hours without removal,' end then' ere ,-recondi'individUals 'she Vic
..e able toparticipatc
in, ' tioned for 'a fmv cents apiece; radiO' shioldthe :rec'ent.travel, but, to others nowengaged in inti of a. great vGXi.etyof designs, 'r~dio
the administration end i'crfo~
of na"lll , shielding ,of the, simplest and, che..apesb apaircraft
overhaul., and too. ~till
:cth~rs who .vdll p.e.:-::..riilg constX":lC":.ion ,said. to 'P,~<;lrmitvoice
'~ com~after them. Alrea.ity it is"1pparent that
ccir-tmmication<LOross'
a span of,lIXlre,tJ;1a.n.
a
-," the, point of yiew' end :the inhet-ent' interest of thoilsand :niles; e. cleaning va.t,Vilose mvasreprBsentatives from' the' scattered fronts of,
ible vapor melt" away in a =tte,r ,of senaval' aviation led th"",to' discover and to ob- conds, ,the thiCkest C,oatings 6f .grease and
':'''ser-,e '" variety' of" facts .. "not contradicitory,
dirt from objects hung ,Within it, as. though
'but suPplementary- that ShoU19-'producea. sUJ>- bl.aclc mgic were the cleani~ "-Bent; a hun'narY ,report of',~ride scope and; definite imp~rt- dre~gadget~, wriCkles, ~enc,e~ ,for the .
ancev ",The'coubdnent of the United States as ,
sanng of't:une and' the h~htemng of)abor,
today; a 'vast laboratory in which are being'
overhaul Shops operated like automohve asworked boward their conc'Lusfons 'experiments of- sembly lines; 'the vlOr;d's .most rmde'rn, and
great importance in the very ,rapidly, ,changing, perhaps its largest a.ucraftoverhaul
plant,
art of flying.'"
'
,,',
'
' ,"
superbly laid out for, the s!Itloth fl''''' of a '
, ,Relatively few airplanes are' b',;ne, ,overhaUled huge ,'oluiue of .iork; :"hese ,ar? but, a few of
comnercially;' , So great' has been the recent in" the'IIlaI\Yfeatures to oe seen ,nth,s'tour
'
crease ,in speed of ,tran.;port .iu:i-"s6hedules'th",t about the coUntry. The ",;-perience was',of
equiprnerlt'still entirely serviceable; 'so far as the greatest conceivable value to each 1llBIJ>o
i Es :condiHongoes, is 'being replaced 'by the ' be;' of the' visi til1g Pa.:ties, who retu..-n
=11 faster and muCh finer fleet 'of:a.;,;.craft'
vnth the feeling that ,t Should'be'repeated
ntiV, being produced in' several aircraft factoperiodicall.y by Na,vypersonnel, and that a
:ries throug.':toutthe COtilltry. 'The Driintenance visit toth.~!' vast laboratory. should be a.:'.
. engineer has been gi-,en a large vcice in the
ir.troduction ..to his newvlOrk.'or each off,-!J.O
des i.gn of this -new equipment, to the eltd that
cer about ,to 'assume duty in ..a Na'[',l'A&R'
_,~i:-planeslIBIT' ~end a very swl p"'!'t of thoi:i- depa.rtmant~
,
,
,
Li.ves in the rramtenance hangar. Certain of "
-~000--the newex types of transPort airc>'e£t have so
, reo:a.rka.blyjuStified this stressing of the in\, portance of maintenanCe that the' reenwho' ser- "
vice them predict a ,day :whenconmerCial airThe Na;"'JNE!l'ls
Letter repo~ts "that a replanes "ill- no' 'longer require the trc>.ditionel' .. cent ground accident ,of an, unusua'l nabure
L routine major overhaul during'their busy lives. had ,stuihserious possibilities
that all
On some lines a certain group of 'planes is
hands bad ue11 taI:e a lesson f,rom it. A
scheduled, for alioost continuous operation withpropeller
had been removedfor checl~ing:At
"', the very'minimumof time in ',minten,w.c" hangarn the"clone ,of "lOrkinghe~s a mechanic SlID::
'.., in order to determine what in the ma..Umllrn' pes- ply hung the propellcr ,on,tl}c,Shaft asa
" 'sible use' of equipment, v.'ha.tare tile, features
ma.tter of ~imple,storage;',,'llerl m':rning the
"of design which delay tbe'operation 'of air'" plane was rolled out, along viith others,in
:craft,and how can denignbe ilnprov!;ll.','toelim- pr4:~tion'for
turnine ,oYer the' engine,the
'inate these del'ays and increase the pay capac i- me " c being absent ~romthc squadron at
tyof the aircraft.'
'
", ,"
'the
t:line. An effort ,was,made to start the
~~~' ..'~ngines don't wear out, t. is. a ccmron-opfnengdne, ,-lith the reatilt that the propeller
-"",.ion. They becomeobsolete because 'of the deimnediately f1",', off ,forillu'd, hitting the
velopment of nowdesigns, or they ere retired
ground \vi th such violence "tlia.t undoilbt,;,dlY
aft'er some 4,000 hours of operation.
while
'it .vJOllld have cauaed death or serioU.$ anstill apparently int'act, because ,of uncertainty' "jury,'to'll1l;j"person it woukd have hit.
'concerning metallic 'fatigue.. " On' sometransport
'
---000--'
'lines 'the 'demandplaced" upon enginesdu.ring '.'Con::;tructionwork
cOJP.plc£edinthe zmrrbh
their lives is being intensively Incr-eased in'a .of ,J"~' at Fort' Sill: Jllda. , included a new
"deliberate attempt to' v/~.ar' them out 'and to dis" .concrete ,aprlm .Ln ,-'frontof the newhangar
Cover the maxkrmnn 'service' th:l.teait be ',derived ',iUid, gypsumceiling for the west hangar, The
from them. : CrUising' speeds of, conventional ~n~ newparachute and .Loeker room Vl8S completed
'early 'in -July.
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ficers
and. nonco:rrni~sioned"of£i6ers:.:l9"'r.~O~'C.C.
(Conservation
Corps, applicants,
approo:imately
duty,,,,heIi the ca~ls, came, General :;:oUlois was
,12()(),in numb~r, arrived at Langley Field, Va.
accompanied by capt. A.B. Mcn..niel ail ,aide,
, .From-bhe temporary "Bonus Caq>" established
flying in'a separate ,airplane,
and dopar-bed
~ ",at Fort .Hurrb, Va... the large groun of veterans
on the same siterJioon for Scott Field.;Ill.
I
reached Langley field by epeciiU train and
"",'
,,<',!:
'1
boat, and were quartered ,in vacant hangars,
,
Lieut. Robert W. Harper, ofCh;l.nu:te Fii;id.,
'(warehoUses and buildJ.nes, pend Lng the compleIll.,
,who has beimin charge of ,the ir.spection of a cantonment, 'mich was later esbabtion of .aekecbees for the Central IllilidiS
( ,lished to the left of the flying field.
With
District,'
No.7,
for the Civilian Conserva~
,the
necessary bathJ.ne and 'toilet
facilities
tion Corps, 'completed his work on June ,5th,
...installed,
the C.C"C. 's all iiDved from their
siter having covered six Illinois'
counties
f various
tempora>i"housing headquarters
to the
and filling
,the quota of 440 selectees.
The
. field;
where ..they ",ere 0.11 intact, and di'<;ided
largest
single contribution
in this district
, into, companies, ,,,lith R,ogular Arrrv Air Corps
was from Bloomington, Ill.,
which furnished
,'- officers
designn.ted as COr:rre.ndJ.neofficers
of
144 young men,
Lieut. Harper has an ext reme'". the various, companies.,
,
". ly interesting'
account to render on this work,
, T"ro hurdzed men comprised' each of the .sfx
"and reports that the men selected are verj
( , companies, .dnc'l uddng one colored compazllf,which good ,ma~erial.
'.' ,
had been self-sustaining, since its arri val, at
~ ....
__:-__I
..
.
I ......
i
the Virginia Air Corps station.
Their head' Of the first
'e~helon of officers
"lho",vere
quarters was established
west of the 19th Airordered from Chanute, Field, Ill.,
to duty!
• ship Compan,y. The balloon hangar, formerly
vrl.th the CiVilian Conservation Corps, a.ll .r ,
the, property 9f Fort EustiS, Va., and recently
have given a one hundred percent account of
transferred
to Langley Field,
served as their
themselves •. The offigers
reported to Fort,
,houslllg quarters.
_~
'-.'
Sheridan,
Lieut. George R.BienfMil- was,
The Post Connander appointed a staff of offi- shortly after his arrival,
appointed Camp;
rcers to work "lith the C.C.C;- Capt. Henry
,
Police ,Officer of the large camp at that sbaPascale was designated as Camp Conmmcier; Lt.
tion.
Capt. ',EdrTinF., Carey 'was placed in 1
H.L. Neely, Adjllt=t,
and Lt. F.A. Bacher Sup- charge of acOmpan,y, and "lithin a short time
ply Officer,
Warrant Officers Gromne and,
- was given first
place for the finest appearPhekps served, a,>'ass,istants
to the Gar"PStsif. ' ing endrmsb efficient
unit, setting an e..'t;'
Other officers
1'lere::p~aced on duty with the
ample for all of the nnn,y others cCllIlposedof
,C,C,C'" 'as, well as enl i sbed personnel,
the
'
,the severak thousand men.
Captain Carey's:
latter
acting as 1st, .Sez-gearrbs, Mess Sergeants,
company was shortly assigned to its :t'eI'DJ1¥lOnt
Supply" Sergeants and Cooks.,,'
,location
at" Starved RoCk, Ill.,
consddered.'
i On ~hed'ay follovnngtheir
arrival,
exarniria- one of th~ most, beautiful
spots in the 1fiddle
~,tions vrere given in the' Post Gyrm'Jasium, .where
West. N.e,;:t .Ln line was, Captain Rw,;sell~M.f '
'temporl'\ry headquarters,\-a.sestn.bliShed.
The.,
Greenslade,' whose' compazllf1I",S given the 'neXt
,"fewvet, erans rejected
for'~hysical
defects
' place follorling tha,t of Captain Cn.rey, 'i).nd~
;"lOre furnlshed transportahon
to their homes,
held as
exomple'in eppearance and :e:fficienthe ren:aining men:continuing with the ooOOi- v-. cy:for the, others. : '
.
.. _.. .,....
.. tioning 'for future work in, Uncle Sam's
Nation1.
•
.
;.. r":
',:
"':
al Forests.
Issuance of :clothing was rradeby
, 011July 1st, eleven more officers
of Chanute
~the Camp Supply Officer" consisting
of various
Field departed on tamporl'\ryduty "nth the,
'uniforms, raincoat,:shirt,
belt, underwear,;"
C.C.C. at Camp Custer, Ba.ttleCreek,
Mich:)
barracl<sbag, serv~ce shoes,' juraper, trousers,
These officer;;
included Cap~s; J.F. ~ol.ell;,
,hat and socks..
":,
',<
W.T. Meyer; L,euts.
R.C. Wnston, D.l.l.Ramsay,
. Various athletic
aCtivities
"lOre' participat-,
W',L. Ritchie,
F.E. Cheatle, A.R. ,Springer,;,
-ed in by the C.C.C. A rms s meeting was held a F.G. Allen,c L.H. Tull, L.D. ,Fatora."1d R.V.::,
'few days siter their ,arrival,
",hen the compa-, V/illiams.
This. brings the,~otal
of Chanute
nies appeared all intact for the first
time
, Field officers
now on C,C,C" details
to'20;
.undez- the respective
corrrmnddng officers.
L,t. - of ,which number, 19 are on det.ached ,service 1
Col., A.L; Sneed, Post Exeduti\re, and Chaplain"
from' the station.
Chanute Field A:n ,Corps,~
flilliam K, 'Lloyd addressed the Corpsmen, and 'officers
on C.C.C.duty
are ,thoroughly' inteI'"'
ent~rtaim:ent
,~s' furni,s}:lOd in .the 'form of ,
est~d in their wor};
rep?rt' that they have
misac and ?ld tune
S?~S.
. ,
• .a f,ne class of
w>.
th wh,ch, to work. They
At 't~e tune ofth,s,
",ntmg,
off,cwJ. data,
' report thatprac~,c';ll:r
a.p ?f the C.C.C~"~erregard,ng the' departure of the former "Bonus
so~elunder
the,r Jur,sd,c:,on,ar~eager,n
Arrrlf' 't:lOn,had not ,been released. .However, a
then YiOrk and appear, to enJOY theu n0>7,relacall is, expected ~st
any day to send the
tions ,,-lith the' old Arm;! life.
'.
~',~,
C.C,C., to the Nat,onal, Forests siter
over a
,
'"
m::mth"s conditionihg
at Le.ngley Field.
In the Rockwell Field District,
classes were
->. The morale of the Vets is unusually
high.
established
for every night ill the week for',
Everyone has ",shovma ,willingness
to work and
members of the C.C.C. vnshingto
iJ.nJ1rove.on
.aid 'in azllf wa;y "',hen'called
upon. The advaabtheir education.
The follo"ling subJects 'are
,age of military;t:rz.ining.
i;; very much in, eviM
:t'roposed to be taught: Trigonometry, Mechan~
dence as the buzz,'of act,,,,ty
compares ""th,
,c,al Drawing, Public Speaking, ChamistI"Jand
,that of World War cantonment dayS.'
Me,ntal Hygiene."
~)
~/ Later arrivals at Langley Field have set the
,
/'
4_,
population of the foniler "Bonus A:mr:I' 'vets ,to
The'tot8J.strength
of the C.C.C: hai(bee£
approximately 1,400.
announced at 301; 575, distributed
as follows:
."1.
.
'.
240,OOQ.y01:U18 man, "unma..rried. 1
'.
:;::::
, On June 21st, Maj""",General Benjamin D;: '
34,375 experienced foresters,:
],
Foul'bis. 'Chief of the Air Corps, arrived by: ,
2,200 veterans ,recruited
from Bonus - ,
air at Chanute Field, Ill.,
where he ren.un"d,
" , ' Marchers,
'
for about-three
hours, conferring vrl.th Lieut.M;
25,000 veberans , .
Col. James A.Ya;rs, Commniiing Officer; regard- ,
The, 9th Corps Area, which is comprised'''of'.
,ing C.C,C;:matters.
General ]'oulois stated
the eight V/estern States,
has'numerous~'and,
that :the Connnnding General of the Sixth' Corps' large national
forests;'
,Consequently; '459)
Area., •Ya:jo"",General Frank D. 'Parker,
spoke L, I 'camps 'have ,~e.en epotted in, the ,Area, whi~,"">
highly concerning the heart ycoop erat ion ren,the other, e,gnt Areas altogether
have a: , ...
dered:by'Col; 'Mars in' furnishing Air Corps 'oftotal 'of'971 camps~ ~ -~ "
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FUELTESl'nJG BYTHEU, S. AfI'.>5Y AIR COBPS
By S, D. Heron.. Ma~"rie1 Divisibn',,. co,
. .
...
. ~
-..,
.~
':',

-,'

Investigat io?,:
,
,0
'~.:.'
'I sUp:p11edto,the speoification. The method.
Inves~lga:on of thil pzeca se meas1J1',;,m'mt
"f. '
found t" be somewhat',o~sevo:"'e upo:,
the antd-eknock values of aircraft englne fuels, 'I cracked fuels for the later,servl;,e
enganos,
started in 1928 by t~ Air c.:rps, It was ',Further, it rzas formd,that nr.t only was tba,
.so~n found t~t:t~e
re1a~lve antl-lcru;Ckvaluo:s ,method too ,severe upon,cracked fuels of
of fuels var-Ied vllde1y,VIlbh- test englne COnd1-"'/;',bout 87,octane number• but that as the oc.I!~?nSand: that the, ant~-knock val';'" !>fbenzol' I tane:'\.nnbei"?f the, fuel fell" the method be.!JllXt1J1'es,an terms, of, ea ther gasollne-tctraethyl
I came,1ncreaslngly severe and at about 80 r1Clead blends or heptane octane'mixtUres dropped ' bane' number end 'less under-rated: aromatic)iliarp1y as thc cylinder temperature' was Increas- 'gascl'inS blends,
' ,.,
ed, '~he effect ofangine, temPerature upon arc- III. Workwith C.F.R. ~ine,
'
natics had ,not 'hitherto been known to the Air
-Work aiming at sUbstJ:uting the C.F.R.' en,C~rps and, at once showedthe' neeessity for'
I gine ,for, the Series 30 engine "tis ,started
~.l~ck tes~ engi')e conditions "hich gave a, simi- i p.ar1y in 1932. By this timi>acons;.derable
1ar ,relahon to diverse types, of fuel' as did
! a'1'.ormtof data on the nrulti.cy1inder cozre_"the average nrul+;i-cylinder angine. The appaIlation c~ gasoline-lead,' gasoliiJ.e.o,aronntic,
,;t",,rent effect of ~ngine tenperat1J1'e,upon sasoline-, gasoline-,aron:atic-1ea.d .b1'endsand. of, alcohol
aromatlc blends ~aslater formd to be due to
iversus alcoho1-,.ater blends versus gasolineboth cylinder tenperat1J1'e and throttling as a
'aromatic-lead blends had been obtained. The
constant cczq>ress~onratio, was used and ~he "
gasoline .used in the 1eadb1cnds wer-e: of the
sthrot,t1e progres~lve1y closed as the cyllnder
,tY.lle~,Wh1ch .'
< ,... ,." ' "
tellJ!erat1J1'e.was =reased.,
"
Aa) ,Hadanh-knock values wlllCh sens'i.b'l.y
Cross checking of'multi-cy1inder engines with, did not vary in 'terms.'~f octane number'with
';k:nock:-test-easinesindice.ted during the initial
,I seyel'ity of test conditions. '
,
,
,por~ibn of the investigation. that" the 'Series 30 1.:,\b)Hadshaip~y falling octan~ ':lumberwith
,'>c,<;ng1,ne
.when- operato,d at 900 R.P,.M. and 3500 F. ",ln9reased seventy of test, cond i hon,'
Jacket tenperature, gave fairly close agreement,
\c), Had rising ocbane number as severity
• wi, th .mul, ti-cylinder'
engine as regards, gasoline.- lof test condition was increased.
tetraethyl lead b1ands, gasoline-aron:atic'
','
The blends on which nrulti-cylinder corre;' b,lends and gasol~ne-arOl:latic-tetraeth,y1 lead"
1ation data was. available Varied from 50 oc,.blends. all of hlgh'antl-knock value, (abcut 87 tene number to over 100 ocbane n1ll!lber. The
ecbene n1ll!lber)
."At the same time it Vias found
IwOrkwith the C.F.R. engine soon showedthat
.:.~hat agreement"lith multi-c;7:linder engdnes
Iwithout the mixture heater. the :following
could not be obtained on high octane number " ,:V!Sre"necessary for obtaining anything like
J!t,})lends.:~ith the, Series ,30,engine if" the rate ~f'ladequa~e depreeiation of, cracked fuels and
revolut10n Viasless than 900 R.P,M. ~r the,
armt>c bkends,. .
" ',.'
,
"
,,:~~et
temperature' "":-sbelow 35?0 F.. The sig,1 900 or ~2{)(,R.~.M.,~ requiJ;ed.
, n>f'lcance of throttllng, , knock 'lntensl by , ,spark ' 2, T\U'"tthng to about 50% of full
.advance , etc. was noti-known at .this': tim~..
Ithrottle air consumption.was r~qt1ired .even
" It yms f'ound that, cylinder temperature and
in cordunotd on with cooling l~quid, t"':'Pera"degree of knock
'closely related and that"
bures of 350-4000 F. and C0011ngHquias
it was easier to IIEke the kaock-basb-engdne
re-, producdng poor cYlinder.'cooling.,
'
sults agree with those of the multi-cylinder
As regards d~reciating
cracked fuels. the
~ .....,.~er..ginesas regards fuels containing any cons i- ~Il8ine was decidedly insensitive to cylinder
" ~erable concentrati?n. of a'roma~ics if' tho: ratt""'l'erat1J1'e. No s';'-itablelMthod fitting the
'':lg was made on. e. .basl'" of: cyllrlder heat1llg
aval1ab1e data :on all, fuels wa~ fcrmd. ,
t,~!'dencyrather than upon a basis cf audible
Work was also carried out usang tho ml,:t:..knock. The result of this finding Vr,l-S the de- ":t1J1'eheater a£ter the Motnr Method had been
• '"e101Jmo:nt
of a tenperat';U'e,,plug ,for rating
, ' ,',?rked.out. This work was done il't 12CORPM
fue~s, 'lllknock-test-englne's.,
.. ,
,
mth mixbure temperat1J1'esof 300 F. and,'
n. 'Series 30 Engine Spedifications,
'je.1SO
without mixture heat,:but with,and vath.: 1'he f.hst fuel of standardized anti-knock
.cut the heater rmit, in position at jacket
vnJ.ue was put into, general service use at the
tenperat1J1'es of 212 and 3000 F. No satis,beginning of.1931 and proc1J1''ldto ,U.S, '.A+rrv',,'
factory method could be found with anY of,
.",Specification No. Y-3557-A,. \See.'Tab1e I), The the above conditions ,<hich would fit, tI,e
~. test method "1aS knownto be unsound. but was
a.vailab1e multi-cylinder debe,
,based upon the availability
of knock test
. Before the MotorMethod ''jO,sevolved, 'the
_~,eq11ipmentend its ease of operation and it, did Air Corps had procured 2-5/8° bore cylinders
f:'.'Ot ap~ear. that benzol blends or cracked fuels :for the C.F.R. engine 'IIi:tichwere a very
-r; were likely to be supplied and thus render the
close copy of the SerieS 3GBcylinder as .z-e,""thod faulty in practice:
,
gardscolling
chaXacteristics.
This 'was
"U.S',',ArrqySpecification No. Y-3557-Awent
doneie.s the Series 30 cylinder a:('Fearedto
r- through various minor llXld'if'icati'ons',vithout
be a reasonably satisfactory deslgn for dechange "f, "",te of engine revolution or cylinder preciating fuels .as did the mult~-engines.
t""!Perat1J1'euntil the supplY'of large' quantiAs ~rcliminarJ .'work~ath the 2-5/8' bore
ti'es of craCked gasoline in the latter part of cy11nder indicated ,that it could be lnadeto
.1931 and a ,tendency of, suppliers to conc.entrate e;jJpro;dn:ate1yagree with aU "the nrulti-enr,~on, cracked f.uel nade B.: change necessa.Xy., U..S. gine, dataj' and pressUre ('If 6t]J.er \vork'limi. 1;~
3peci'f'~9ationJ'o" ~-3557~E!""s. therefore,. ed~hetime which coul~be further ':Pe,':'tor.
assued, ,Th1S resulted an cracked-Leaded fuels" try1llg. to.p.vo1ve a satlslactOry speq:\flca'-'
~ benzol: ):>~end;;
being much, ''"';ire f<tirly, rated tion ,'Ii ~hthe', sta.ncl.wd:3~',bore cylinae: •.~t
,. ,~n.terms of stra1ght run gasohne-1eild, blends. Vias,decdded to produce a 'timporary spec';f:.::~:le test "",thod proved to be exceedingly dif£i- cation in terms 'of "th02-5 8' bore' cylinder
,~U1~ to, re:produc? in terms of hepbane-ocbene
,pendIng the ,production of, a ,;;atisfactor;l"
~at1llgs of gasollne-1ea.d blends end generally', method ...ith the standard cyllnder.by other
:.roublesome on account of the verY high ''cylin-:J. .agencie's.'.
-.
a.er temperature, the 'variable ,throttlet-pening " Investigation "i:lth,the 2-5/E1',bor~ c~'linder
'o.nd, the inadequate control of knock ,intensity.'
covered, the effect's .of
~h~"!,,,~hod.we.s.therefore, ¥,dified to U.S.~
900 and. 1200 R.P.M••
&pec1flcatlon No. Y-3557-F '\See .rap1e n which. ,throttllng,
ga..-e,.mueh betterr~roduci'bility
in, te,riDSof
'spark advance, '.' ,
gaSoiin;,-lea.d blends which 'were,'the' <>:riJ.y
fuels,
jacket temperatures from 212-3750 F.•
, ,
..
. -1 2V-6481. A.C.
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zero to 3000 F. mixture heating.
I- cept :!'Orfools ,.,hich a£ter fire on cutting
knock intensity and its control.
_
_the ignition switch) end the ",",tching mixIt ''8.S found that mi::ture heating to 200-3000 ture of reference fuels then determined;--,_
F. was not a substitute for a high cylinder
- This is covered in detail by Air Corps.Specd'temperature. particularly -crithreference to the fioation 110. 3566.
'
_ . 'observed full scale single cylinder engine reWhile the 'Air Corps failed to obbad.n ' sUit- ,
Lecbdon .bebween strai(lht benzol and leaded,
able condd b'i.onsd,th the standard C.F.R.',cyl,straight run gaso'l Ines,
Mixture heating. also
inder uhich ,'[oUld 'correlate nith the a"itaildestroyed the observed full scale effectivenessi able ~ti-cylinder
data. it does not considef fuels of hi(lh latent heat of evaporation.
, er that such conditions cannot be found.:but
The conditions finclly found to rrost closely
rather that it merely fciledto
find the
fi t ell tho multi-cylinder engine data Tlere as necessary conditions.
'
-,
follo'-15,
IV. GEI:lEEAL
TEm CXJIIDITIOllS. ,
1200 B.P .14.
In a11 the test methOdsused b"J the Air
3300 F. jae-"=ettemperature (diethylene
Corps the mixture ratio has been that giving
glycol).'
'either
rraxdroum bouncing pin or temperature
Fixed spar!e advance of 300•
'
plug reading.'
'
':
' _'
Standardized spar:<plug.
In all but the earliest werk -:iith the Ser
0
Throttle opening constant at 90 •
Series 30 'engine, the 'carburetor air 'T<'sdried
Carburetor bolted direct to cylinder inteke
",ith celcillIIl chloride dovzn to an absolute huport face ,7i thout a gasket.
,
- mi:~ity of 4 to 7 m:o.Hg,later vapor :pressure.
Improvedtemperature plug (Air Corps Type 15) IAt the present time the laboratory ~s being
Under these fixed conditions the compression provided "~th conditioned air of 70-7~oF,and
ratio is varied until the teIjj)eraturo plug
50'/0 relative humidity so th"t the use 6f air
reads the same for C.P. Benzene as for ,88
'dryers
,Vill no longer be necessary. The Air
Octane, '12 Heptane. With w;y, fuel being testCorps has found that humidity control is need, the engine is adjusted so that the abqve
cessary for reproducibility of ratings ",hen
standard temperature reading is' obtained (ex-, high cylinder temperatures are used in the
,
'fuel-test-engines.
,"
'
, '

I

'-

TABLE

,
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I

1.

II

II

I Throttle!

I

I
i

'I'

Full thr;>ttle

I

'.
.
s.t
I Anti-I:nock,0:
Ivalue or '
I compresslonreference
,,-

I

Cooling Spark Detonation
Specifica-! '
liqUid
advanceldeterr.uned opening'
tion No. EngiJ1~ RE':fM 'temp. "F: I degreesl 'by
I degrees ~o
U.S,A.
Y-3557-A

GOO

U. S.A.
Y-3557-D

600 I

U.S.A.
~-3557-E

• 300.,,2,0~,
300

I BquncingpinJv'ariable

, I,

'1

'I;

U.S.A.
Y-3557-F

900 I,

'S.30

375,

,15

Type 3 temperature
,

S.30

.

900

I

I ,",

3~661

~-5/
Bore

e' 1200,

330

30

C.F.R.

I,

Concentration on coastal patrol missions

'r I

~"

• ,"

"

,',

....~
..

'

"

"

"

Type 15tem- Fdxed
perature
900
plug

Variable

"

mi:

C6 1.1
PbEt4 per."
U.S" gellpl!-

It

CG 2.0 nil.
PbEt4 for' li.
S.A. Y-3557-H
Fighting
Grade 65% 112
I ,35%C6 for ,U.
IS.A. Y-3559-?
Domestic'Grade'

'i,

I
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200-220 lb.

,
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•

plug

"

375

It"

0 , ,

temperature
plug

fuel.

C.R. 7.25 to '.187 Octane No.
7 75t 1
:i".'

~~~~l1"
",
'1

i~
to

I

corrpress ron
pr-es sur-e;1
sq. an,

A totel of 2400 aircraft hours was allotted
the TG-13during the current fiscal yee:r' , •
This time will

be utilized

in making. patrols

played a proimnent'part in 'the training of the out'to sea end along the coast.
It is con19th Airship CoriIpa.'1y
at Longley Field. Va., the templated that lIlOStof these patrols ""ill'be
TG-13, largest non-rigid type. airship iIt'this'
from 45 to 60 hours' duration.'
'
country, successfully complehng a 4&-1/3,-hour Lighter-then-Air pilots nowat Langley'
mission on July 19th.
"
.
Field, include: Major Butler "Lieuts. Williams,
On this flight, the TG-13'took off vrith a:pAnderson, Shively. :&:t and ~au1. Captain ,
proximately 650 gallons of gas, proceoded up
L.A. Lawson, CornmandlU?,Offlcerof,the'19th
and downthe Atlantic seacoaSt, end north and , Airship Comp~. _and L;e,;,t: R.R. Gllle?!'ie",
south of. the Chesapeek~~ay, di sbances ;>f;160 "I are on duty vl1th the C,vll1an Gonservat,'o~'
to 200 mi.Les, The crua.sang range was l1nuted ; Corps,
.. ",
".}
scmewhafdue to the radio equl.piaerrb
at present
---000- ....' ,'"
'-~
instelled in the large airship.' A Lowceiling
Construction vrorkcompleted iii 'June at ~'
VIaS encountered on a portion of the trip,
ne- IFort Sill ,Okla.'. included a new'concrete ':"
cessitating instru:rent flying during this
'
I apron in front of the newhangar end, &"!'sum
short period. '
: ,- " ',','.'
"
I ceiling for the west hangar. The new,para- ,
,
chute and locleer room VIaS completed an July.
-173V-6481, A.C.
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, MA!VERIELDIVISIOH
POWER
l'LANT ~OBIES
By tno. Wright Field Corresporident

....
..
The ~ter
Laboratol"'J is fi tte~.,,7i th
I.the lutest m:;h-'speed -bypea ~f.~ters
.: .
.The Power Plant Laboratories
at Wright'
I water braY-es,'.gauges' f~r"deter'..nning fuel' .
F1eld are garr:orl3the rmst efficient
and. core-.'. ; cons~tion;
scales fo~ .det~r;:nining engdrie
ple~ely ~CJ.uip~~-,
~o.r,.bhe tes~ixia of aircr~£t.
j torque,
rev9~utibn counters, "tach~t'~rs
for
enganos an exi sbence,
These laboratories'il.re'
controlling
and. cOtDputing engii\e,s1'0ed and
housed i~ three lIain buildings.
:Thelar)iest
.' ",cOtDplete equipment for the pcrforna.nce test.of the t"rce, lcaownvardoual.y
as the"Povter ' ,"1 ing of the aircraft
engine and each'~f its
.Plant Adi"!li.nis:brative nuilding,"."~eto'r
i uni.bs ,
.
;I'Laboratory,"
and the "Laboratory Buiiding'
.. , ,~_ ;Tust outside the Laboratory Building a.
c?ntai~
the offices (If the executive and en:water sborage- basin is loca~ed for supplying
g~neer~
personnel of the Porrer Plant Branch, ,soft v.. ter by circulating
pumps to '7<>ter- '
a dre.ft1ne room, an engine' overha:til shop,.and.
i cooled engLnes , .'Jater brakes, 'oi1 coolers.,and
the dj'Ilar.'Ollleterlaborat~ry.
Of'~ese ,the' .. ' 'i other e'luipment~' This is, nec~"is~tated}y~he
~ter
L~boratory as ~f spec~EiJ:~nterest,.
; haedness of the water "rd~nar11y' "'w.Phed ,>e>
the others bedng none nr less self-e:<pliii¥itMry.': the vicinity
of Wright Field, 'Jhich has a'
Tms laboratory contains three starulsfor,
'heery 'lime content and is injurious' to test
testi~g' air-cooled or liquid-cooled engine~i de- 1 -eqili.pme~t. ~in wat-er-.fro~:~e ~oofs keeps
vel0:l"ng hoxsoiower up to 1500;three stands' for ,.the 'ba-sm, wh~ch has a cepac~ty, "f 235,000
. testlnglarge
Hc:uid-cooled engines (two of'
'gallons,.adeque.tely
full,e::cept
in'the dry
.'~~ich .!;ave rraximm e.bsorptions of 1500 he p•. and! ,seMons of the yee:r, wh~' water sof'bener-s
-bhe thlrd. cf 1000 h_p_) j one stand. for test~ng 1 are resorted to.
SLl'lller au-cooled
enzines nf 300 hs p , or- less; :
. T<B.<,OE
ffi'AKJJS
..
four stands for testing sroal.L single-cylinder,
In appearance the torque stands resemble a
engines o£'eit~er the air-coo~ed or l~~uidI s~ries.~~ square concrete .~tacks,40 feet
cooled tj1?e. Exhaus-t collectJ.1l6 bunne'l s run
i hlgh, JOlued by enclosed passages.
The:na,the ,entire lenGth of the laboratory on both
; terials
employed are 'reinforced cnncrete and
sides with fans at one end which discJu.rge into: steel.
Centered bebween the "tacks are seven
chimneys at the rec.r of the building adequately: torque stands, s ix for the enc1.urance.testill{;
rerroving the exhaust from all' engi~e~. There : Of en,:;:ines, and. one for tbe .testing ad prois' also a ~lcold.:"ro'Crrrll in which liquid' or 8.ir; pellers
as. installed
on ene;ines. Each engine
cooledengines~'be
tested for'starting'and
: support pier is a huge blook of concrete sunk
. operation characteristics
under conditions ap_ ! 20 feet into the ground and completely encas'proxinntinz
those of extremely cold t •."athe:r or ! ed in cork to prevent Vibration.
high altitude;
and here the effects nf cold and ' ' Each torque 'sband. has its O\'ID engine roam
~titude on fuel.s, lub:icants.
nil coolers,fuelj,1',~ich ¥s.,;a:.~,?l~~e:.£~r-svT~.nging e, ni'o~elsYstems, a:cl al~ mater~~s euldp.arts used in
~ler 18~fe;t'~n'dlameter,
,Th; grea~'stacocs,
the operab i.on OI an engxne rray be studied.
. , are for bhe purpose of'reducmg
nca se oubsi.de
By means of a large' carbon-dio;-J.de refriger! the building and are so 'oonstc-ucbed about the
ating .system, .the "ir in th,{cold roam cari be. : ongdnc-c-ocrcs that tlIe 'sound wc'ees striking
chilled to desired te1'l'eratilres' to e. minip.Jrimd [the 40-foot ""lls can :find en o,;,tl'e~ onl.y
50 degrees below zero, Fahrenheit.
The "cold
,through the top,~f the st~e v*,~nh IS open to
. ro~l' is insulated
with cork,".S inches thick;
: the sky. Bebween each tHO engine rooms, is an
.and is cpoled by the circUlation
of air ~ver . ~ operator's
rbnm for -~bserving engine tests,
7580 f;et of dry e::r=ion
coils.
the working ! with.gl~s
'observati';>n vrindo"" on each side,
space IS a:nple', ]>el"6 15 feet by 27" feet. The .! lool<>ng.~nto the engane rooms. .Ins'bzumenbs
. operation ox t.he engine rrounbed 'on the test
.-j for-measuring engine pressure, temperatures,
stand .my be 'controlled
either from within "lr
I fuel. flow, fuel consumption, engine speeds,
.vrithout the room. A telephone and, signal 'sys- I ebc; , are placed on the ,,,ulllca.r
each obser~em ar~_ provlded in order that engineers work- ! ver's window.
. .
"...
ang .Ln'~he cold room ~
he", .. outside c0r.111nni-: ~l
rooms w1th~n the operat":'S rooms. concation'~f. desired.
Provision for the wearill8
! ta.J.n. tanks ~or engane fuel a.ncl O~~ .used an
of ,electr~cally
heated clothing is also ma~e. i runn~ng tests.
The~e tames ar; fIlled as
In case infl~ble
va~or or carbon dioxide
I needed for the spec~al test bo~ng.run by
should seep into the au nf the cold roam, de- r pumps from la.;ger tanks located W~thout the
tectors would not oDl'Tindicate
the fact but
: bUilding.
.' "
•• cause the ringing of ;Uarm bells,
'F'llEt TESTLlIJiQJwrORY
MID DYllAIIO;,iErI'rn STORA(;.E
',- Whih the cold room is especially
adapted fori :'.1\. laboratory for the testing nf fuels and
,testing
engdnes for' starting
and Operating at .!;J.u1)ricants contains six single-'cylinder
ers'-ground, the question of reduction of pressure" I'ginas especially
designed and constructed for
r as. vreIl. as temper~t,:",e enters intc gro~
tests ' .. ~!)i.s work" (;haracteristic;;
of vee-deus oils
:foralhtude.cqnd~tlons,
and to mlet thIS prcb-j ani!- .the anti-biock properhes
of fuels;.are
lem five of the 'test stands in the dy1JamometerI'd'etermined here: Research necessary for the
building haveibeen equipped for "si.J:nJlatcd!' al- prepareb i.on of fuel and oil specifications
titude testing.
In this testing both pressure.
for'the Air Corps is also conducted here. As
• and temperature are reduced at the entrance of a resul t nt- the tests perf?l"med in this Lacothe carburetor,
and pressure at the czhausb
I ratory, ..the fuels and.lubucants
used by the
ports;
Temperature reduction of the carburotor Air 'C~rps' are nf hi'gher quality than any ever
air is accomplished by the carbon dioxide rebefore ,obtainable 'imii".a.reprobably not sur, frigerating
system.
'
' "
'.
passed by 'bhose in use by any other mili t,ary
Two -600 h.;-o, electric
motors whdoh 'drive pro,.. ,organization.
.
'.
"
'Diellcr type bloc:ers supply cooling air fnr the.
Adjoipin)i. the Fuel Test Lc.boratory' is a
argcr air-cooled
"';>gines at 166m.p.h;,
,,~
,le.rge sjlo1'EJ.geroam ,where the thousands of
szraller rcobor-s (100 bap, and 200 h.,p.).' :for Lbems used in connectio":Fith,power
plant op.~l
siIJ3lo and ruulti-cylinder
engines; '. ,'Re.
erati",i and i;esting are available vrhen re?-uction in pressure is acc~lished_at
th_?:'.ex- qui.r ed, -~his'-is. o~n no sense .o, store r-oomfC'r
r.aust ports by four, large vacuum'p,,,,,!,s ~'ll1ch.. .worn out or obsolete experifJental oquip""'''''
draw the eAhaust gases awa:y. llegu1a~,io;n '''.,f'
b]lt f~r ,that wh~cf.; .*,~le not in const""t
pressure at the carburetor entrance ,1.S -adeemUSE3, 1.:3 ('of suf£~e].ent
1Ilportance when needed
plished by i;hrottling.By
this mefhod en~ines /' to eam a place:th",e.
"
be tested at any ultitude
up bo 30,000.
.
,.
':"';-000-.£eet.
This laboratory fonns nne of the:most'O
,Shortly before the close of the Fiscal
ext;nsive t;st plants in the Unite~ states, f~rl YeaI:, a 3,090-nii,le'fligl;lt
'~ ::rule by ~he
,'I'ng~ne testmg under siImllated al tl tude condf,- 430th PurSUIt Squadron (Bes. KansB,'il C~ty.
. -174V- 81, AN,
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pass,
Ow. car-ps •.•wer-e dn ''''"'''''''_'''
.,JZa,t,ions •. -one of th.erO, in fact,
was on a steep
~"~~&'~' 'M'
Fi~ld.'
't: '" rith. ILh
p-tii\l~\", which we had to pull oursclYes'otl a
.:.." '"\~
) Jpl:.~l'.:) . ~ Go' coopera ~f"
th;av. -9
1 rope to get
to O'Ul~ ht'3mrocl.;:s~
,~. t .....'" o'.
t
, :'1 '~
;
+}l "rrme
,:ernmen ~n. ur ,er~ng 8 , nDl'o'O:pin~down i:lto the Bongabong Valley,
(" ;U'
",
~
rec",;" o''Plonng
ezpedd hon, has lntro we sighted caingin:;, rr':licb. =ke'\
the SJ::nll
. " ':: L~.",
_J.'fCeCi~St~:reroJ. nei~ methods of e.xplora- Ea.t~"Hfa.n :vill~D'e of AcliPl'\"l.r.o-and 'fll')l'i"~'for
&v-:;.•• ~, ~
.Ll.o.).
....
l.rst a c'~efu1 preliminary
.
'-0
~.....
~ '""'D
,;
t"Jk;Si
them we purchased l=ge allantitic5
of flabi
..... .~,. :k?'i! reconnal.ss<:T.lCe vas zrade from thlJ aJ,r . p.m sagu.1ng. Our co:Ppers :v:ere consider-ad
" ::",A> ,,; o! the ent,re territory
to be covered J ver/ vtu.uaole, 'but the old chief was entirely
. .
tne plane fo11ov,ing the route to be .1 i(-;nora:o.t of the "Blue of silver,and'v,.ould
not
,t~"".,'
Secomc;" rho~~,ogra:p~er 'in the :-ear C?cki ';'Ccep~ it in' "~er:t.
T~e chief ";13" ,quit,e an
'~Plt oz bhe, plans ..took 'a senesofverhcal
1",C- lnterestin3
c!>ai> e:rid pl'Wed us a lively tune
ttures. ~f' t~,.ro
'ri;e~s ...t~~
b:~:'~xplored~. "These.pho-" Oll'~.:,sor.t ?f h?~e
'gui.~a.r G~~mg ,y.?-'t~
, .tographs,~ pa5t,e~ togetner Into strlPs, fori:led • I,,='s
hair.,
All ,the natlVcs we encourrber'ed
• <. ""'i's '7hi7"' the E;;q,~ore,::-s'".dually ":.;edin going Ivalue 5tri~lG 'of red c~oths~ table :ror turbans
!':'P the, r1,:ers .. cTh,lz:d!:.:""'?J<her ,plan? aacompany- lor' e"e-,trIngs
roo.>'ehlgbly j;ban all,;' 8ITClUlt of
u18 the flz;st, \,oox:~ se:rle~ o:t.;obl~~uepho~o: [money,
Beads got over'p~etty \1el~, '#.Srrall
. :~:-,graphs of vee ~-n.,)l~'1ta.
:UU;,. vHl1ch ,w'er.e
.fater
-',
-.Imirror,:;: p~duced 'minor', ~i.ots,t but I'ed".c~,o
..th
-: plotted
on a Imp and provcd of .the greatest"
took tne plac" of the !>'lId s't=dar:l.
"."
value i.n r;appin,'1 the lIX>':IDtain: range... :~
last, i "T'".nence ue proceeded
to the .iLaill
. bU~ ~e;,te.lnlr
no~ least,', .~he e::plorers were GUS'~the -Bongo::Jong, where -bhe food ~!aS_ to be'
.tallled by food ~ropped ~o th"", in ,t"IO' cargo pa- 'dropPerLin threee.a;ys. ~ No.:rrie:uUYj caingins
,rachutos
from alI]'la.;es
after theY}1a~ ,~een out !greeteld, us.~
tf''' food sltuebon ;;.;>t':";t'e
eleven days £:::'01'.1 't~el.r bas e, .
. ,~ . IaIlL1 mo~e s er-aous•. Our carBadores •. vznen:put
. First Lieuteru.mt John L. Hitchings. 'Air Corps J on .short rations, shooed nnrked signs, o'f'~d.is. 'l,"'~I~ headed
t~e. exped I ~~o~, -aaddj \ : .
~ ~ I affection,.
fUld' expr-essed g,rave doubbs tha;t
Our ,e.:~ed~~J.onJ v.mch cons Lsbed of Mr•. A.W•. ~lany'big,birds
v,rould come over en:3. drop Us
',.E:.dine;:JajorG.D
... Davidson, C.A., Retired,
and lf'ood •• , Se~zing this opportunity
to :oet rid of
m/se,lf, was o;ogc.nized for the dual, purpose of
"the ,,-;,"€B1':lings.'we offored to P8if .of:!:"any._who
,i.q;>roving: e...dst~na ~ps
and .~t~ri~ the wild
!i'nshed and let them &0 \-li.th enough l~ice 'bo
tribes
in the tnberdor of Mindoro.
That vre v-ere get 'them back,' .lUI. took us up e:;o:c",tthree
... sUJ?cess Vias due ~o thE" who Le-heaz-bed v,~y, in
IVi:-;ayan, lads who said they wot:ld go " t~ough
whiC",h 011 our f':t'~elld.s he'l.ned 'U::;. .
"lith .:'US,. facet or no food.
To these thl'eo .
. lI13y pe~ssion
of i.hjor'-Jo.hn B4' Brooks, rqy
!brt:.\""eYoung men,.lv.ariF.lno Rendon, Proctoso;.
Cornns.nding 'Officer, ,Arnt....
ylaneg ,wre usee to
"'ILescara, ~and Carlos Encomia, we enbrusbed our
help us •. JLt. Ho~',?!,d.E1l1Gl~r,pi:!.ated UG on our:
Li.vas time, and. ~'W.in on bhe .dif~icul t .:par,t of
'prelimi:n.aziJ survey, tool: us to our ste~ting
Ithe trip '8Ild. they never- f,ailed "O:S4 • ,.... :,:~,
lloi.nt and, tOGether "lith Ce."t •. E.P. Gaines,Lts •. "The roorninf' of the eleventh'da;y:fromthe
,. R., Reeve and G:'Hs'.Yl,e.,
, , d,:opped food, to us i anrl Cal.'tura. .base , .the "('l=es fO.~
us end ~.,d.
;,Opp.... ed
thlS hel:p ".'as tndd spensebl,e,
,The I:lrst rate
. US ;f.oo.d•.:. 1- took plct1.lreS 01, the paraChutes
aerial pIctures
tal'sn for, us.. by, Staff Sgt. R.L:. cO'.n;ng Ilo,m,but
!'", ci'rai.d iqy .hellD,',trco1bled
. ': Bishq> , Pri yatcs, R. ~rerrstorand" L, StrUbel;, of
ther;>Otioil: ,We dGv~te~' th~ /"a ~c6!,1~~aay
_ th.?S>Xth Pho to Secbd.on, "('roved,.'z:va1uable.
" OJ.to,ea.~lng..
;,
:"",,0
" ....~'.';.L
J '£1lldes,to
an urrrapped reglon.
, 'of' ,"
','j
""Golng'up
.the Bongabong, v~found"t~t
.'.>t
." "Landing on the CaI!tura, field 'east of San Jos"iturneo. West. but that an unexplored .trilJUta..--y
. Major, Davidson and I found. E71inc a,'.ra.it~ilg US . [ran .northt;'"8st. toward, the .C'3Iltral nor-bb-soubh
with eight .husky Vis,ayan.cargadoros.
Circling,
idivide of. the.lslElnd.
Fortuna:tely, .. ffilI' three
~'Ob"lis!< Peak, -vre "doi!bl".-l back on tho Lurnintao a IVisa,yws,hed' gottlln us in touch with soin,,:
short' ""w the'I;, ;7ent to.,Tar.ilionac to run donn a. ;Eataneans"
of vihOlilthe chief had. never. seen a
'Lost White Tribe', sbozy, . We found no'lost
',,, h'mite. =,and
hadrpersuaded
thamto,becOn1e
,mite tribe,
but:!tn interesting
lot of. Bokits, . lour cazgadoxea,
With the aid of these.people
with ,'momwe lunched, on.-narrrl, Major ravidson,
.and a .strip ""'P.we forgeo. up the river.' r can
"mo "as the. anthropoloeist
and .the linguist
of !not say it was altogether
easy 'going.'
We ran
'our party,'r.lI'aaured
,their. height,
reach and
,jinto'a canyon where ";e had to use ropes to
cephal.Lc indices~-"3I1d', investigated
.their cus:rtet overia series
of .rapids;
the going iratoms, 1ihile,Itookrinving
piCtures of ,them. <,. ~roved but. further
up the river it again"got
Mean"'hile, Exline ,lingering.
in the Cantura
' ..!pretty bad. .Leaving behind all but Carlps
foothills,'bad.run
across a YJ~ho~ ~
photo-:'
land and t~~ Batangans, the lJajor and I:p~graphed him,&'litlocateclc.
seJ.t sprilJg., ",hich
.'ed"up to the upper Gorge. There, leaving all
'we plotted
on :tlloim.p.
We cl'soplotted
-.a pe.ibut 'one -Babangan to 'make another em,,,,,,
troleum secp~ge I had e'lCoontered on a previous !stripped off our clothes and altor~tely
svroan
. itrip thEir'e.,' ",'
.'
,.,'.,:.
_'
. Ithroueh deep, ",',iit;
ice-cold
)loola' in .a.,~'
';.' "Returning to ~our CarTp at Centura, \'le i'r~aredJ gorge that nearly closoo..'over
h~;and
for our trip north-e~st, .over,th,e 'roountains.
IclirrlbAd up over 5r',-all 'waterfalls.
,The ~?-t,anExline shot a'five :noint.buc.'<:, and the meat Vias :gan fell out, 5eying that he could rio 1011g;r
TOOl'S than welcome~
At this point v,~eparted ~?i
t'~isvn..-na,gainst the current;
but we rTeJ.lt 1IDt:l.l
reGret from E;::lin0, who 1-'VaS:forced to return to 'ire sG.tisfied oU1~selves that, \r1e had reached
the Sugar Centrol" a"d the Major and I shoved 0 the head"ro.ter5 of the river.
Thon we tu.rnthrough the ti:;bau "lith fiVe Visayans 3lld the
, ed back, picked up the Batangan ana. Carloa,
..prospect
of several M,.~s
to cal"T""j'for us.
• aild. returned
to our c~
dOim tho river.~"
, Our food, supply ''laS already something of a ~rob-I There we took a gulp of brandy to take ,off
lem, but he,vin'j secured perrr....i.ssion from Governor, the chill,
ate soup and.. rice,
alW ~1CJ?-t'at
,General Roosevelt to kin any game we nceded fori once to sleep.
I slept fifteen
hours iJ~t
food, I knOCke.d.o.vor 0. fine .bull.,~annrao..... t.he' '~'I.of:the.n ..ext ;twenty-four.'
"The 'rivcr'has'
first
dF'..yout.
The, neat' lasted us"'a week, re- ~ water as pure c.nd.:'col{l.".as crystal,
:and ~ ,~
< appearing at evcr'/ meal in thc fOrIO of 'jerky.":,,
0::0.&';8. of lll8llJ' fascinating
colors •. 'It ,is ~ll.'"
, . ; "We. fo1101'."d.,the Batenga,"l Ri.ver to. a trib\ltitrJ'j ,l'escr.i'oablybeautiful..
. "
.'.' "".' :',
~ '~"the nati"es
call the Cayaga;yan, and having. a ;, I "Guided by our Batanglins,. ,-,e started'.east. ' ... photogre.;phie str. ip ma:p of it;£ol101"e. d
.". it. to :::. "lard 8.ti."ai."l
6""1' on ',)JIllIil:ppedrilO'.llltai.n'range
. pass, wMeh ""uncorrected
altiineter
r.oe4i.J:i,z'. . or Pinamala;ran.
,Wo' started bo' climbing a
',told ,us V7aS 894 meters.high"
llany ,for.esters'
'1'Xluntain
th.an uncorrected
ai tiJlleter ..
believMthat.
the 'l'6dandagooos
chal,ge(l' to .. '; ing of 1405 meters, and again the ,going",was
. pines ..throi.1ehc".lt. the. Mfildol"o 111o'llIl~fliiis;., but ,yts',~ llOt easy. I had started, wi til t'1'lO :'n~'f
.p.~irs
did ,not',.find a,s.ingl~ :pin~:on the entire trip, i of.shoes.
lil-,ibasketball
sho?s were(>on~1 .
t!llld'we,noted.ago'lQs.ext,ent,Ing
to the ,top of ' the ; although I had prolonged theu.'use
1'T.Ltb,..'.n~
::....,,-.i/l~.:-/ .':.
.', /" "~J .. ' ... ~ • ~ --, _. ~"," ",.... ~:.:.~-175-:~---"';':;
-' .<--~ "'--r -:~:~.;~.,
o
__ ~"\.
•. V-648l';'" A. C.'
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"Ii

:read-
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"c_l

.

:.~f':.'...

_

ner sql~s ~~t.
f;Qr11 p.~k;

q:H;;

__. I

•

.'.~-

~,r:w.:~rnw s~~e~~iVTe~ols...!~ng

,

,

- ....r.."....: -,-...~..

:~ill,

pools,

teJl.nis

-

courts

ana. k excel-

,£a~:rp.?Ol;ne; .'~B~-,.uhct ~n.y.
.tJ.1e11e:-:t.:':p'1~,;'~, .' .Lenb "Sol:t>'ocurse.
~.:~en ~ together I .rrps:t of
down .:l:nto bhe J:i8.st~rn ,l..ooj;.nJ..~ls•. Our Be,tH.ng~ '"! 'thoee :no~:~~.~b~.t:Ioned
.Lere .:t"h.in]{; -it a; -pretty
"-ca.rgado~es here ;,e~Ul'ed obhern to l'eplace ...t~em;. rgo'ocl" :Jjlace to b~~II. :
.•.. ', . .::- I rand !:4'wlng measureu them, phcbographed
theni,e.nD;'! .-'.At- -oret;q:at. the' officers ..GJvd.t~oned'.at Clark
'pad.d them o1:f::dt:. the cloth .wI beadsthuY.'de- II Fielc(are: Mn.jo.r G•.:<: •.Brow'ei,:'.Capt.ainsLeland
sired,
'-",3 bade .thom goodbye.
.
-. '.
R•..'rre~'litt,' :Ha::old, Ri-:;ors, lst'):."1eutf::.
Lee q.
~
...
i . ,tWo carae out .at Bonsod , ?~.e~.
in '0. beaut_~ful t W'~s~er~ 1e.n~i3 H.Tayl~r,.
George. ~.•:Hl?-n::,..,."~d
COCOaJ;l.utgrove , z~"':rJ,t
our VJ.5~ns
home by bo~t, IL1€uts. ,'La.,'trence S •.Douth~t, 'Ford L,,!.F2.J.r, '..
OJ.'
an.:: \'Jent on unc'bhe coact with tho 'aid of tTIb
ThOTIl3.SWi. Ste~d'i;Jo1m
"fl. Per sons , Th0m3.s J.
I"..: hor-ses ".-hich,-hoYl:3Ve)."" earrieJ. nacks '~..rul :lOt
DdBose, ,Ja.mes ..A~',Renin,. Austin'A.
Stro.\ioel,
d,.US.
The l~t; fivp-;:niles were cOmpai'ativ'el)~
JJ.ims. S. -Sutton. ):-:.
. ",
civilizeuj
we .rode .in',state
in 'a carroni~te'.'
A
..f.'r. ....:..::.oOo--~
,'0
llXl~e1'am;ed",air of tramp" co.".scarcely be' in>.'
s.z,ned bhanwe '."ere when we pul.Lcd bto Pdneroa-:
.1i!.~,nn':.i.-8CH:AfiIGS'
GB/illUAT;E,
AT LUKEFELD
[,f', le_~.
;r y~.$ prac~ica.lly
barefoot,
~V:~IlG'1'rOr!l1
..'
-t a- :"';.:
~
out two paJ.r~.o:f.' snces ; end I had "'a! so vrorn out I Luke F1eltl.,'F.LU'-?-1~,.:g~(1}.I~lt;etla c l.ass of
botJ;tmy breecheannd
Il!:' short ••. lfud Major : 1'92. enlis.ted"'-on, no;';'o",:>J.ificJen::;ine roschanDav.id son had the nob~es~ crop of whis!:era I
1 Lcs , from 'the post seMol
.recently.
~~lis is
have yet seen.
".
'
•
0= of the lB:gest classes to be gradueted
.~, "We gbt cLobhes in Pinanala.,van
arid. ;oeturned
fra.n tho Luko Field. l'ost 80:1001s, the courses
on the S.S. TAMiL~. bringingd.th
us, among .' of whdch inclUde Airplane E"[,i.nes, Ar!!El!lel1t,
~,o~her s~uvenirs. a ~'Uboo bow llse~ .~or ~<?oting'l'Ca.rb,;xet'i:n;.
Ipution,
Sten.o~raI'hye~1-p~..i.m;t_ f~sh, plgS, and rmmceys, and a q\Uvel~ 9:': reed. .] r.l educabd on, A; Largo erroun» of creC:.lt 15
r ar:CWt.
is b.ipped Dot ylith me~a1t
but 1'1."ith ,:pOi.~oned due Serg13sn: L.D.' !.:liller. ,~ih.? .is. ~ief
Cle:rk
s'ldvez-s of wood,
I wac more than fortu.'11!.tein
for' the -Pos't Schools.. Tecnn'cal Serse,,",t .
. ~v:ing such capabl,e and jovi::..I ,'co:tiJ<::'!lion5 :f.s" ," R'1.....1iLlcs
'.\1\S' ir..s~rr:.ctor
for the En,~in£ class,
iE:-J.ine and El1.jQ~Dav i.dson on the. trip;' for' :th3.t j and he has. turnecl oub !:DIlY excel Lent, .'en:;ine
.reason.ead
bec.a~lSe of' the sti:,~ing
beauty' of." I rrech....,~cs under hif; exper-t st..1>ervi;do::~•.
tJ;te:coun~ry. I shell. al,',"'O's.r""..."ber tho e;:pe- '1'
....:..
-c-oOo--.
d~t~on vn.th a. zl ow OJ: "!)leasu:re
~
,
..'
- ,
. .
1~'Vle'all.t'lishOto'
f'.xpr'ess oUr cre,titudeto"tho
OFFICERS GBADllATE~~nJMTEamlCAI: SCHOOL
Phili:ppine Go,:.em'JlCnt
for ~e bSckin,g they gave
us; to the Nichols Fiela 1')ersor..;uel I have men- ! Oraduab i on of 't.lle soveral 1933 of:l:'ice:-:s f
~ ....tioned; I to C~~tain Ruszeli Mau~,
'h>hO helped
I ckeseee of the Air Corps "rBchnice.l School was
~ll? to or,ga..'rlize the trip, ro~ ~o ?!ofessor OtlErJ h'31d 0:1 June' 30th, ciJ?lmre....:;aeing p=est?nt.ed
Beyer, w.uo'le!lt_'us
vakuab'l e c.ocumcnts rod helpto bhe graduates
b.y Lleut.-CoL
In.TTIeSA. iI.ars,
l

,J

j

I

I

!,

!.

.

I

, eo. :Usin

w~ys. I hope 'the (;ate

=j

we

broUr,ht 'Com'-'1ding Officer of Che.nuteField and COlI>"

" beck will rep£W Profoszor
Beyer. ',' .'
. .. 'In:.'irtd.t.nt 0'£ .tho _Air -CO:l1?ST0chnical School t at
~ .:~
...Il~he' Bl.l:l'enu' <:>i' ~~.ienqe very ..ki:ill1f1~ anaJ.;rzed' , a mili tc,J:Y. ::ev Lew hel(l t;?on the occnsdon of
. ':', several, -reck spCC,lUens. we brour,h~ back ; tne~,r.
the ;;ra:duatJ.on ceremony.
.
. fc.:un.d: Lnddcabdons 'of g()ld ,on a rock' fro=l' bhe
I' .1J.~h8grcP-\iating classes i.ncLuded bhe :'BeJUlar
J3oDllabong
River, 'but not such good ii1clicati9ns ':'1. AnqyOfficers '. classes .i.n Cormnmi.cab i.ons and
. ,~ rece?-t speed-tens from near ~;iindorC?~s nor-thin.1~in~el~e
~ngin~~ring,
arA -bbe l~ationa1
:ern coast. . " .
"
'"
..
Gua.ra.-'Alr Reserve' Ofl J.ccrsl classes an Ocrsni~;.,... '}MinC.oro'.is . r.ot fhc Vir:i te"' nan I s grc.~e'ya.t'd'. i~. nica:t i oils ~ }lJE'..int0Dal1CC .~1.Si~~er;nG ~ai.d'Arrra16 .corrrronly plctu:!:"ed;. 'but our trip VJa.S ;pos's~ble 11OOrit-, as £ollo"l,~rs:",
" ".'. i.. ,'. ", .
only in .bhe 'dry. seasont and I.do n6t'.f>.d-vise.
Conrcmdoab i.ons , Regular .A!!{f(: . 'Lieuts: W.L.
anyone even 'bheu to enter the :.r.;astern Mindoro. - Ritchie, -d •.t:. ':l.'111ery~.J .<Logers,! T.Ii;
~unt~ns
1'lithout full p~o~ection
agai.~~::rainI Baxber , J.T'. 'Sprague, G.t? 'lAcGre;gor, .W.•:: •
•1
.~
'~aria~lf
..'
.....".
. .: .. ~-.:;. i :,'-.'I'Bla1'rl'';SS, l:~G~!~n. bgorrery ,
,L~E. ~\T8..tnee;
.....
". ..,.
..
---000--.'. ..
. and. L,euts. Ricardo -Casbeneda (Url Janer
Oonza'l cz of thc :,rq:dcanArrrrr •.

j

.,

i

r

.~J:.,

of,

'.'

-..

."CLA..11KFIELl' A DESlIlAELE'
SrATXOH

.

'I

.i

jJaintenance E ~inceri ",Rcooa:;.'

:Ar:nv:

Lbs.

'.I"A~J.){.Malone,
c.n. -~lee" er , O.t. ar son, • y~c =.,'F.C•.}lolfe, S.E. Allde~90p.,
I,

.Clark'Field,

the homoof the 3rd P,ll'suit:

_; Souadron,
accorfl,ing to the officers
and men
J•.A:.:Bulgcr, B.A.. $J.I'IW'er....Jr." C. Sit:-:'The~S,
.II stationed there, . is the one place in the Phil- ., T.;C"'~
Bol~n. tl?'I:.1~tct~lellG filld AD:F'RMeyer
••
i):lpine Islands to be s~atio~ed.
"At ~J: :rate,,"' '
Onmunlca J.:ons',;, .1.'12., .'
uar d- ~r eserve.
:;~, says the New'SLetter
Corres-i'ondent,
"vle have a . Lioutr;. C.'t'J•..Alverson ancl T • .!:J. Balcer ..'
,
'hitih percent"5e of e::tensions of tour and of .. I ... Maintenance Engineering, Natior.aJ. Cum.d~~\, ,reenlistments.
'.
"1 Air Beserve:
Ca-pts: B..Vi: G€n~rous, ,J.i...G~ll,
: ,lfClark Field, _as v-.~ oove said', 'j,s' 'a one. SQU.a.d.-. E~;KtS. ,B.G.. Carpenter,
E.D •. ~aztle~, C. S~~les,

ron post.

The scnm.dro.n
is part of.thG 1'ourth .

lb'':'

Joh.nson.a.~ P. Watermm: ......
.'
.,/rrrement\ ~',at',onal GUard-Au Rese::v:e.Dts.
F,eld •.. Theheld 's adJacent to 'Fort .S'botsen-, C.Gaty ~"': le. lfJals~rom. '
'n.....
".
~ ..burg in PamoangaProvince. Fort StoJ;i;'enbui'g, . I X:, adu.:-Ul.O';;.
the iollo ,ng hG.s~;:veOIhc~rs
,....the third largest post in the hlends; 'is 10-'. j' 0': u",~t,ve c.uty'at~e"ded '~he:It=nt?nance ,,;,"cated s~. ,q.~:;..-t:l miles ?y:ail', north',rest. o:r
:: r];neer1~" C~~'SE) .'NlO: \ve~e....
?rad.uat0d. C~tal.!l
•..Mo..nila
•• Spread out on th~slope beloVllf.t,"• . ;,:.J. J>;l'O>lSKJ',
L,euts. ".r.. D\lhbar and P.S.

f' C?lllposite Gro';lP'.",!-th hp;ad'l.uarters at Nichpls.

:; :,:t:~~b:i:''M~~ez~~t''M~~i~n;;"tt~l~~~.of
~ ". solitary'
a sense

jUIiible,of.Miulila.

-c.

II

vre.Y.;in the r.cidcl~e,Claxk Field afford.s
of "space that 'we miss .in tho crovld:ed

.'.

'.

.

.

,'.

';.

re-s:crva.:- _
sa.nitati.<ln So

113e'ing an e~>:tremely la.!'ge rriili'tarj"

'. '-~'.:'~2°~.~:
",. t . En
.. The 1."
:133 O£rice~~~'..~le;tS5 ];~ lim11 e~1C~
gln6e~1.~,'
,under, (;.lre ....t~on 0 ... 9apt. lhl~J.am A.

>reden~so~,

fiayl';cxd'o~ the.A~r .Corps J'eclllucal ~hool •.
,1.~ute.F~e~dt.

~cnt

sc:vcral

days be!~7'e

~he~r

tion it is T,oss:ble to control
. gri>duat,on et '!!~'GhtF,el9-,,,.Dayton, 0.1>0,v,heu
• tliat' the watE'1'i. clee:n and ti:le IOOS'l.)iitoes .....;' '.c;,ider.the ~o?p~r"tion of tl'ie'Ghi~f of the
.
I

,:rare..

., I1The Air

.

'.

_:

Corps troops

.'

are

.',:

the only

..;.

" . '~." "I.1'-lter~el; Dl VJ.Slon,

.American'

3ineering

they observed the latest
developments
8.l."1dr'1l3'~hod:;>or ~h~

ell

~. soldiers on the post, the 26th Cava,];r,fiJD.9. 24th J?i-yision:: Th~s peri~d of insl'echon. v's' t ~t
,.Field Artillery be'ing SCout Regimel'ts.: There - V/r'::!l>t.
F',~d :-s cons,dered by"tJ;te SC_100~
",taff
,e.re twelve very comfortable sets o:t:,'l.u:a.rterson
res"l ~,ng ,n th~ sttide:,t o.f,cers gam,ng
_r.;the field, but fou.t' or five off~cp".~'are alwa;ys U:IO=~'O': that vn.ll ,?e ~:,valuable to them

I':'~"

qUartered

up on the main post.

There c.'xe. two
and theJ;r-duture'
. -- -173'

orgam.zatlon<;.

,..
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./
HENSLEY
FIlitn.VED

RESCUE
MISSIONBYlW:IONAL,GUAliD
AI:R!I!Ifu';,:~
..... ....t> ... "".,
. '
-. ~_:: -,
. -.
~
Wo;'king'und~r' &n:ost the' same orders am reg~
Prompt ac'tion of: NewYork jiational Guard:
ulatlons of,Alr Corps posts a hundred times its
airmen proved 'instrumental
in effecting
the
,size,
B?"sley Field, nnnned by 15 enl Is bed men " rescue of sb: 'persons 'forced,to
jUIllpoverboard
. D.S., Au. Corps Detachment, 8th Corps Area, and' frem>a yacht which caughb fire due to the ",
:one Air Corps officer, connariding, starts its
over-burrdng of a kerosene coQkirig.stove, The
daily routine early and continues throughout
• imperiled party consisted' <if:Colonol M. R (:
the day and quite often work into.,the night;..
Guggenheim, his wife, S011and 'three guests.',~
,Growing from 311 acres ofmesquite~covered,
Efforts to subdue the flames with,firea~in:'
Texas s~il w~th' one lone building,
now'used as , guishers proved futile,
due ro'''the fUm<isfrom
the Ofhcers
'Club" Bensley Field at the pres- " ,the'.flames combined with the chemical,'", ,It'"l'iaS
ent time boasts of one of the most modern and ' impossible to ,reaCh the cabin where 'the life',
';W-to-date, 'airways landing fields .and fac11i- .. : preservers
were .stored , as the flaDies barrel],'
bdes in the entire Southwest.
.~
"
&\y,progress,in
that directi~n.
There.was::bpe
On May 15th last,
two sets of, officers'
quai-- decorative
life preserver Lashed to ther"",!:.
ters and one set of noncommissioned officers'
of the yacht-and a bUIllper, a'buoyant'cylinder
quarters were comjJlehd, bringing the total
of cazreaa-cover-od reed and' cork.
Eq'llpped,;i'
, post buildings to ten. , The officers'
quarters
' with these, the six went ove'""the bow oftha,
, are modern in design and are well located on th burning yacht.
There were no goodswimriEirs-;"j
the reservation,
overlooking two beautiful,
in the party, and Colonel Guggenheim was the,
lakes,' which are being landscaped and stocked
poorest of all.
Be clung tothe,lif~:pz:e~~r~
.with.game fish.
The quarters for the'noncomm1s- vel' while the others took burns ha:ng111g'Jt~~:~he
"

~

.... _.

',"

,

•

'.

.'

'.,'

,~_...~.~

~

•

.".

".,

sioned officers' being
are inconstructed
keeping with
the, twotile
Lar,ger.buildings,
of hollow
with stucco finish.
'"
~he, enlist~d men's bazracks , a one-story
bU11dlng, bU11t.of bricle and stuccoed to co11£o
",ith the other J?ostbuildiilgs,
will house some
35 men. In the barracks is.a most home like and
rrodern Al'lI\Yday room, 'equipped with a radio; easy
chair~"ceiling
fan, and the best in reading
"",tenal.'
"
.,
.
, A final check shows that 1,476 visiting
ail'I~lanes of the Army .. Navy, Marine Corps and
National Guard,landed and received service at
Hensley Fieldsinc~Janua.ry
1. 1933. During
,the;recent
West Coast Maneuvers, one day's tra£.'fic totalled ,114 planes, 76 of which remained
overnight.
Recei"ing air tra£fic
from four directions,
a total of 3;540 officers
andenlist-'
e~ men passed through this station in the past
;' sax months, A large percent of this' total, both.
'officers and men, .were quartered overnight at.
, [HenaLey Field.,',
' , "
The mechanics and clerical
personnel of;
'Hensley Field are of the highest ty.pe of Al'lI\Y
personnel, and most skillful
in their work. Each
enlisted man has several distinct
duties to perfom and an excellent working knowledge of the
Air Corps as a whole..
:'!'
. In the 'twelve months of the past fiscal yeaz,
106 Air Reserve officers
,flew on active and inactive duty at.this
station,
flying all ap~roved missions', sUCcessfully for 1; 227 hours Wlbhout a sing1e:forced
landing or motor failure.
.Eleven training
and service ty.pe airplanes
are assigned 'for active and inactive duty" ;
training.'
'No scheduled yearly training program
'is carried out', but ,the daily flying at Bensley"
Field is a picture-story
"lithin itself
of. an'
.order'ly Army flying field.
Quite often visit-been
"ing ships arrive with ""tor trouble and 'receive
the same thorough and efficient
servic'e as can
,be had at the larger andjnos t modernly. equipped
'groUps.""
'f','
,')
,::t:~t.
this time economic measures seem to liave ".
removed all ?ossi bili ty of the regular annual
sumner train>ng cim;p which has heretofore
been
'conducted.
In the past sucrcer , four car.ips of
two weeks each,' were held. an average of 130 ,
Air Reserve officerS "being trained in a ,most
.bhozough and eUiCieiit manner;"',
'
, .
~-.~.\::I~OOO-_- "",
.,.
~
~... ~~

b.UIllp..
'C-', bee'n 'l'!l the' ..~te' r .'~"'ev'
e.'r:al'~.,_.
.' n:u'i.'e"'s'"
'Th eeyr.
~
..~
c
'""
u
when they saw a plane swooping toward tham.,_
One of, .bhe men aboard the ~lanej ,Capt.Rector',
leaned out 'and dropped allfe.preserver
aOXrrig
the little
group s~rugglii1g in the water. ",'
Capt. Rector and Lleut. Youmans had. seen the
burning yacht while they were directing
artilleT'J range finding at Fort Wright on FisJ1ers
Island.
Several miles away in Block Island
Sound, anAI'1l1l' tug was towing s. target for,
gun practice.
Ca?t. Rector at once rad.loed",
the tug and,' cuttlng'loose
from the target:',~
the Al'lI\Yb.oat came 'to the rescue, picked ~;.
all .si.x, a£ter they had been in the water IDOi'e
than 30 minutes, and book bhem to Fort Wright.
,mere they were treated for. exposure a.t' the'
post hospital.
"
,.".,';
In this connection, the following 'letter',
~
from Col. Bryer -H. l:'andry, 245th Coast Artil"
lery, to the COITIlUl1ding
Geheral,. NewYork;:
National Guard, Camp. Smith, N.Y., .July 14',1933,
is quoted: ~' .
,'..
• "
.. . , .'0.,
.,
. "1. Report 'is hereby zrade' that the rmas i.on
of the 27th Div:ision Aero. Squadron was handfed
by the officers,detailed
in a most,commenda~te
and .exce'l.Lenb manner. The officers
were ',avail..
able at all times, and information .came.from
tho air promptly.and accurately.
.
.
2. It has also been reported by Lleut.Jos.
J. Fallon, Hq.lstBn.,
Vias an-eye ,.;itooss
to the bu.rning:of Colonel Guggenheim's yacht,
that had i tnot
been for the promptness ,of
.these two officers in getting a life preserver
to Colonel C:uggeilheim, b the fact of cbrisi'd:.
erable danger to themselves 'and to their,:~h:;;p.
there is no question but that the Colonel':,"::
would have drowned .bef'ore hisrescUs'
could-,liavc
effected.
.'.
'.',
~':'
'3.
It is suggested that the Coniianding'Officer , 27th Division Aero Squadron, be adVised
of the care and precision
used by ,Captain" ,
Red'or and Lieutenant Youmans inexecuting
.~
their. =li.SSiOll with this regiment, and also' their courage and promptne~s in ai~iJlg the,,,
rescue of Colonel Guggenhe1m.and his p.arty;.
---000--,~, ,
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11TH SQ.1.IAlJroll llOJroRm

~

•
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,

The official
presentation
of, the ,MaCka;yTrophyto
the
11th
Boiribardment
Squadron wasn:ad.e
.... ~'. ~
.
'
.-'
at March Field, Riverside" Calif. , on the ":_>~
NIGHI'FLYINGAT CR!SSYFIELD
.. .
, c. _
.:
... . .'
, rri:>rning of June 17th. Lieut. -Col.onel, Ho B.,~
A new.night . flying signal sysbemLs being com- Arnold Comtrending Officer of the field; presented' the .,award in a ,brief address. , : ' -:; ~
pleted and ,)'';11,be in cOlllDission for.the
start
, A few, dais later,
another tribute -was :pa~d
of nightfly;ili
training
at, Ci'issy Field;Calif.'
the 11th ,Squadron vmen Mr. George'Mc1!al1us;.:£a._Four strings: of ,lights have rbsen lined between'
and creator of, the Jiggs :in,;
two buildings so as to be clearlyvisiblilfrom'
, mous:cartaonist
signia whichadorns
t!;e Cu:t~ss "Co:>d0t'~~
the air .. It is'expoctedthat
alternate
strings,
an ,"'"' "m:
'.,of red, end white lightsViill
be utilized'with
a j bel'S ~f the Squadro>;"'partlclpated
"selective.control
switch in the Operations Of-' .• presslve, ceremonyl In the ~ourse of Whlch-~~
officially
signed over .,to .the Squadron the,.
fice from Which ,landing. zones can.be controlled.
,..
,.
,
'.'
-1
--. ~
.....~.." "V-6481~ A.C »<
7'" f
''Of'

-~~-

•

J

. mHlNSTEATIOll'ilY
.'.
'.

GRADUATIONS FROM TECIDlICALSCHOOL

.1

.....

, .'..l ..~\

.,MARCH FIELD
-;.

.

AT .AIRRACES
..
-

'

;;,:~.j

r

f

i.;

l1:/:;":' " •./
. ~::~;'''''J., '~f.;-J':/
take;>ictures
is' £le,eti>:>c., .1.. radio reporj;;', '
1:,808 sent whenever
the weablae r- se emed favorcI.~,:i:NG ~l'Oj~ct \'fa~ s:ta:'tec. ~eye~
'able
and ..-tlif). ""'Jl9;...~e.took-'off
"an,=: ~roc~,;)(~:e(1:.,' _ ,'rxmilis '2.:~OI T~l conjuncb ion vT1tn -bhe ..:.:.n- fm .• :.',Dout100 dIes .. By'tl~.t ti.ni:3. bhe cIouds
cgineer Corps of bhc Baler Bay Area, Tay;.bas
. usual l.ycame in, but. a11,j ,times it..
.was p_ossible
. Province, ',Is12J.lit'.of Luzon,
The T2A cameza ":1aS to do au hour t s ....
ror~~before wec.thcl"'-coruH, used with four lG!~8s in eperBtiori and at other tions'becaje too bQ~ f~r soad vhotojraphi~'
tii:1eS three.
Existing m3.PS of the area are ill- ,"rork.
...
:;.';- .
. corml ebe r;....nd, incorrect,
the area containing
A =k
.ef 11,000 feet was set .es the'al,ti-,
. rrounbB.ins about 7,000 fiet high not previously
bude , so that rror-e time would not be lost iin ,
identified..
:~vl2'ntT.:o stream lilies ere subs ban- 'clir:iliinB' .but
of course,
wkbh D.. 7.,000- fo6.J(,i;
ti'ally incorrect.
"
!mountain on one e2ge of ~~e area, consiDer~;
.'
As practicnlly
the antire area i~'covered
:able (li~tortio:a occurs.
~~ ~t.
wi tho fore'st of l..mi.foIi:1growth and. B::>p"ec-xanc.e .
. --':000---a -r"
and as the aree, has , -dn the pest. s'l x-rrorrbhs,
.~ '
,-'.f'
been- entirely
£ree .{r~~ clou1s but one dc\Y.afTIlAINWG ACT IVIT'tES OF 2GTHATTACK SQUADRON,
ter eig1-lt in. tl'.e l':Drning, the clifficulty
'of.~
flyin~; COClrSG~ ~s :710 tt ?C'. maY. be..hm.ginell~,
' . The; IIOSt interesting end prob8.bly the most
, .A cO~Ci ..r({ or .1:'10~:i.1ce:.'s. canped "1n the area
.'~V"""oluable
phase of the year's tra.iniIlbI e-ccord.plotted ccrt,~n corrbrol"points
inthis.be~utifin[, to the corres"ondent of the 2Gth Attack
£ul ,vir~ill count!'"/.':' They repor~ed verJ fer,'r'
I Scuaelron,
'Wheeler ],ielc., rf .H., is tha coo-perpeop'I e in the ar-ea, e:;:c.ept in the berm of
'a£ive missions perfo:rrooo. ~';i
th other branches
Baler, and s-zil.L bec-rdos alone the coast. The
! of the service.
The cor-resv.ondenb ~oes on to
'l,'lild »eord e r'xe ce'l Ied ll-Ilongotstl
and. are still J sa;y that tilis srruadzon has
unusual oppor-buin the. originc"l state,
and' t:i.lere is Ii ttloI nity for Vlorldnri .,lith ground troops because. of'
doubt' tllut they "';'11 indulge .Ln hee.d-hul1.tins. ": its 'Oroximity to Schofield Barrac."=c, anB.beA strCll[;er i:..1 the ,~ilds,. inhabi bed by these
;cause most ground trQDp comamc:ers t:1csire', "
ueople 11as'little
ch2Dce of gettillg out alive,
:their men to develop anti-aircraft
def~llSe
'~es!?
he 'tra.ve~s ''''i.th ~\~l~ge., well a.....~(~ ,
1 and the proper discipline
d.uring &'1 cir abbeck.
party
and even then the danger' frem po i soned
, The Squadron has ecccerofd shed a nU::1berof
dar-bs and. arrows, is considerabl'e.
,
! coopere.tive rrd asdons "Tith the Field Artillel"'J
Strunzers ,r...re~tep~v ,1;lOC1erconstant and ".1S1k.'llly hmi ts of Labe.
Ivbst of these missioi1S have
secret surveillanc'e
by the suspd cdous :oc.tives, ; trll':eri the form of attacks on mc;win.:.rr
colunns
:anc1 .fmy .breach of their. customs, be;I.iefs, sUJ?er- i v..hile. the artillery
units trore movina . into <....
stitions
or .t~OOOS, rib' matter ho~ innocent or
!the fiela for their summer exercises and fir. unintentional,
ph'":.Cesone' in dallger of attack~.
Other abbacks have .been made ,upon C2L1?s,
,. Many distinct
dialects, az-e spoken ,in (;I, dds-, ",: es,tabl i shed , ~
positions
and. c81llOU£lag~dpota.nce of 200 miles, 'a;.:rl.'e.~.few na.tive~ .11nde.r- ! sitions.' Th~ -exper-Lence and training
ga.Iried
: stand IOOre~hml.'t¥ei~' o~'Iii-"iutd.
a. ~e",,:,?r~s cif. : i.by iJqth thi3 81'ound Uni. ts end. air 'lUlits are ;,.
~those of nOlghborlllG ..t~'lb~s I: 1t as d1;'.flC.,ul~.to.l extremely valuable.
Both ~.lil a. better un,,;,!,
obte.in ~(~es. who dcf e "go',with .a pe.rt;v. or:-a ~ '. '; der3t~irig
of the, ce..pabili ties and .,li.mi~or J'
lons tn:('.
"
" .. .
. ,I tioris"of the other and the usual result
1S a
.The ..Phllip,?ine. COllst!.".bulary
.
in general. Does a I' considernole
increase
their lW.tuaJ.respect
flne Job of J;:eEn?lIl5'1--a'I~ and order am:>n.,,;
the
for each other •. The ground trooDs have suc-.
serni-1Tild tribes by the lminten.ance of srrall
ceed.ed in'develo:('ing
some very efficient
d.eps.trol statiollS,arul \!here possible
enlistiI1<3 a Ifenses against D.J,rattacks •. Their cermuf'l.age
f6'l.'1of the more .~:o::1ising. ~
influential
.
is crlrcuely
a.eceptive tU1C~ often 10Yl :flying ..,
youths of the (-:"lI:L~rent..:
trl oes, HOiwver.,:a.n
:a;i'iJ>lanes will :fly rig.1.t over. a. battery so (':
.....these wild rcourruaLn districts
w.her~ even the -._ '! concealed l'li.thout the pilot being able to.- ,t'
trails., seec to have no be3il1l~.inc or end, there ! loce.te a sin[.l'le.rran or rrun 'even: bhough he ; 0,,
' ,.,
"0 1--'0 ...., '
I
~,u
•
~..
t'
are. 1arg,e are,as
an
r.t:;.L.lUe,s:,
~ .nov.er 'll~oV1S th~ a:,pproXJ.m9.tearea an nruon ne ",,~
..;,~
~set 'foot,and ..![.6J.1y,oI. the na.tlves,t~ere1n
ru;..v,e batte:ry- as located.
•
.
. &
never, seen,:pe,rsons,O~h. er tl~~n those of. the~rl
I
The Qevelopwont o~ e£.£ic1ent ground de£~,ns,~e
own tribe, ,perhaps not other than those o~
stirJUlo.tes the air units to greater ,activ1~-,,{
r- their
O\'}Il 'sett,l~nt
'of' .thre~ or .:f.our rov~ng
:'ty, 65:pecicJ.ly in planninG and executing
. f
£snilies.
..
.:'.'
I'tllei);' e.ttacks' .to insure their beine, 'sueces~7:
" As it was Found t21e four lens cemera could,
ful , The 2Gth ...bback Souadzon has tried,a;
£
nOt .be mo\.4'1tG(~ in tb:e G-l9, this photo3!'~'Phy
I number of different tactics on' these IiU5~:i.b:q.s
was done fro'", aa 0-2 ",11enavailable
andwnen
and the lmodedge 010. experience gained from
not, fror~ a B-:>A. z;
"them
has been invaluable to the pilots.
Eq\liJ>IMnli is 'car-r-Ledwhich would be inV'aluBesides
actual.attack missio~.;
the 26th .
able in case of 2. forced landing in these
Attack Souadzon- has also been of great serwilds. This .Lnc'lude s .bo10s tor cutting .trails,
IVice,'to the Coast Artille.rY 1.;IIlits.in the' .:
medicines for \T,ri,ous purposes,
including '~hat . !{awE-iian Department
by'.to\7ing.t,axgets
~or t};e
~of destroyiD.G. dyserrbery and cholera germs an
Itraining of their l?.nti-pircr~t
1?atterles.
....
water to IIEl~eit' potable, pockeb conpass , a
:While the value of cooperation of this type'~
Very pistol,
etc.
In 'ei,d.i tion, a' sho bgun ,
'I is 'l,ess d.irect
than the other, it is an i.:rcporshells,
bottlo of roatches'.a.~ a irinction"
tunt uhase of training bec3,use ihe effectiveo
liGhter,
and sclt uere carried •. The food prob-:ness
presen~ anti-aircraft
fire is a.~~~~
Len in such. a case .Ls nof sel'ious, 'as miny ed- ! ject of which fev~ nilots
have much l::nm',rledge.
ible anir.:.?ls, bd'rds , fish anc"!.. reptiles,
also
! In Case of .~.tual'Crperat~ons duri...'"l3 ,",:ax .t~r
,fruits,
nay be eas i.l.y found and eaten, if ne- I enti-aircra£t
dll
be' a dangerous hazard bo..
ces saz-y, by one r-ho lcriowshow.to catch and pre-; all: flying., snit it is believed that all I":':",'
pare them.
'
,
"
,
"
Ipilots who have the op-portunity should s~ua.y:
The problem how'to rrake a sa£e forced land1ngj anti-aircra£t
batteries
in action.
,
in such an az-eav ..as not fully worked' out. If
!. In aild.ition to purely milita.r:r missions,
the ore'll"baile~
ou~," bhe chance is slight
the'2Gth Attack Squadron has ac?<ltli>1ished '
that the plane ancJ,,1ts contents could be Loccb- some vailuable work for the Terl'1tory of '
ed by. ,hem even if it, struck l'Tithin MJ.f a '.
Hawaii by scattering
,seeds for the For7stry.
mile.
The best qhance is 'probably to land 1n; Department.
jJo~t of 'the rugge," mountaJ.nS on'
'one of the S:Tall ,'ivers erul take a chance of,
IIthe Isl.and,of Oahu are inaccessible
from the.
being':able to, travel.
At least the crash,
, 'ground .. ,:,TheForeetl"'J Department is atteropt.-,
would be easier to locate and get to. "
' , ; ! irig to introduce trees of cor=ercial
value:,to
ll)teto the "sa'reness" of print 'a£ter print;
'It.alce the'rilace
of the riotous wild grovrth,.t;i
~the EnBineers harl considerable
trouble ~dng
l t~t noi'".;covers the.mounta.ing;. ¥ h9ur'~.~
the map from the pictUres.
The opport\llllty to ! f11gbt m.ll accomp11sh lOOre 1n d1str1buhng
r -,
'<
, <" " - ,-..,
-179V-6..81, A.C.
~..040
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these seeds than a month of ,oxha:d.<ting effort
:b)".'",large ground force.
The n:otto of the 26th
Attack Souadron duriIlfi 'ohe PMt mont~t1ld
l'ie~l be IrC?operation.'
-
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the filling
point to the airplane ViM solYoed
in the following rmnner t A rectangle
of l-~'
drplane
tubing, 9 .feet long by 14 inches
riide. was"co~t, rueted.\'f-ith cross bars on the

. e~s. Tlu'ee movablo Joronstl'aps support the
', ' ,
tank.
A wooden stand sUJ?Ports the assembly

",' .

,'.--'
'-.
,
~:", , CONDEMNED
l'AElACETJrES
PUT TO GQ)D usE
.
,,1 .
.
..
The lllth 'Observation Squadron, Te=
l!ationcaJ.fGuard" reco'ivod ten parachutes,
conder::n:ed
::for hurrah use, ,to be used in dropping 5-ij:allon
milk cans loadod with supplies to marooned parties 'in". the rrarshy coastal sectionS of Texas,or
to ca-rry food, driIll< W1O_ anmunition .to theI:lo
EC~eryyear several parties
of h~ters
get lost
in the salt rrarsher. along the Ta."<ascoast, and
;":occasionally
motorboat partiesrlUl
out of gas
and, ~.re hung up on sorm lonely isle Or key.
"The ten milk can chutes are expected to come in
-L handy in such instances.
---000---

i for

f~lling.
This n.rranger:-:nt penni ts easy
handhng of the heavy load. '
. .,--000---

SELFRIrGE

FIELD ASS"llMES
NEWAPPEARANCE

N~. construction
at Selfridge Field has proceeded at such a i-al'i:l peee that i:> the course
of a mOnth the post assu6ed an entlrely
nm.
"ppearance.
The most important nev/addition
is the' main Post Road. just completed and
built of verJ solid concrete,
t~<ing the place
'of the old min road.
Hand in hand with the new construction,
the
improvements on the posb ar e progressing
_.-t, '.
rapidly.
The s~reet lighting system is en". 'OBSERVATION
SQTlAllRON MAKESGOODIN NEVI roLE
tirely.completed;
and consist"
of 110 concretE
oj
".
""
_
,
light sbandacde , pl~ed
at certain
inteI'Vllls
-ssi- '.At a confer-ence 'Orior bo the Anti-Aircraft
along ell roads.
rhe entire vlaton.ront along
'l:~Exercises at Dayton, Ohio, expressions
of doubt Lake St. Clair is :;'ein" graded - a big job 'were voiced as to the ability
of th~ Observa- ' for there is a frontage of '".000 feet along
tion Squadron to understand end carry out its
" the Lake, A stone walk .'Till be built along
mission as 'set down. The old time-worn Obserthe water's edge, grass sown and trees plant. '''''tion procedure was done aWE,)"
Yiith and the
ed, Soon the vi~:,tovroU'ds the Lake will be
Observation had been deta.iled to function in an cha-'lged from the ''"Pect of a refuse dump to
. entirely
new cepac ity - the supporting of "';1'
that of a ze n laid out :park.
troops instead, of ground troops.
,
The new Post Exchange 1S about .ready for
•The Observers from Mitchel Field more bhan
use. ~a.rid e. f'ew 1'...eeks la.ter the Officers' Mess
justified
their part in the Exercises. '
and'the Enlistei
Men's Cli1b ",ill be .open for

_.,,'"
-c

'I.

,(

"

---oOow--

btmincss.'

~---000---

FLYIllGTACJ:ICSBY HAWAIIAN PWS-UITERS

• I1>:PERNATIONAL
AIR RACES
'The 18th Pursuit
Group, Wheeler Field, T.H.,
recently
staged a series of aerial
tactics
for
" The Artrff Air Corps win enter one balloon
the Cozmander of tho 18th Composite Wing and
in the Intcrnaticnal
Gorden Bennett Balloon
-ad s sta£f.
This "exhibition ''included everv. ~
, Race, to be held in connection -Viith the Inphase of tactical
training
covered by the" '
. 'teriuitional'
Air Races scheduled :for Sept. 1st
training
schedule for 'the ye= 1932-33, the
to 4th; inclusive,
at Chicago, "Ill. First
purpose being to acquaint the new Wing O:peraLieut. Wilfred J. Paul. pilot,
of Langley
: tions Officer,
lI:ajor Michael F. Davis, W1 th the Field, Va., a~ Master SerGeant Joseph H.
uni ts wi, th whic"~ he woul.d wozk durine the"
Bishop, aide, of Scott Field,
Ill •• '1OXedeforthcoming thxe0"years in the defense of the
s Ignabed- by the 'Chief of the Air Corps as
Ha,,,,-iian Group. Speed in response to alert
the team to represent
the An:v 'in this Intercalls \T.aS stress~i. ' An excellent d~~nstration national contest.
"
was made of coru~unications by directing"the , , Accordillg to the National
Aeronautic Asso19th Pu"suit Squadr-on by radio from bhe rL',ier;ciation, .itJ.viJuations were extended to the
~lng stand.
The new short 1N8.veuni, bs are -on
Navy and to'; the Goodyear Company, of Akron,
hand and work "JCS begun on their in.,ta.U"tion,
Ohio, to enter a te8L""TI
each, also that France,
but as yet all. service unitG are still. laboring
GerilBlV, Poland and Belgi1ID have ind~cat?d
"nth the old sets ,and there is continued intertheir intention
to enter terons in this hisruption by the many service and comoorcial
toric contest.
,
'-Units operating in the Hawa.iianIsla.uds.
'
The Army team of Lieut. Paul and Master •
'""~
-'
"---000---'"
•
."':
Sgt. Bishop won the National Elimimt'ion
Bal.Loon Race, which started
on lI",y 30th of
17TH PtrnSUIT srACES FLY!NGl'JOOIJVERS
.Lasb year from Omaha, Nebraska, by rermining
aloft 26 hour-s and ,46 minutes, landing at
The 17th Pursuit
Squadron recently
ret~led
1:00 a.no., June 1st, at a point 13 miles
(to its home station, Sclfridg~ Field, aftor a, north of Hatton, SasketchC1lI!l-'1,Canada, apshort stay in Chicago,-where it tobkpart
in'
c~,:",tely90l
miles north and west of
the Military Tou.rl".lalllent
held in conjunction
-'Wi th tho World's Fair.
The personnel, of the
.
---000--~
'SqUadron were ~uartered at Fort Sheridal1,Ill.,
",hile the planes were based at Sky Haxbox dur-,WITH0l'HER BRt.NCHES .'
The 4tnar.a-S )iJi,'Obs=
'
-,
.
'ing the four d.a.ys' s'~,aiY. Visitors to the Fair
rhe 4th and 50th 'OO3er,ation and 65thSer'and to the Military Tournrorent held. each evening at Soldier's
Field vrere afforded the oppor- vice S'l",uadrons, SJ;h Composite Group, Luke '
Field,
l.H., participated
in airplane mis- ,
tuni ty of watching the Squadron perform. its
naneuvera, .
""
"f '.
..".
sd ons wHh the Hawaiian Separate Co",st Artil. lery Brigade during l~. towing 'tar(:ets for,'
---000--"
anti-aircraft
fire with a Sikor~J
Amphibian
• 91ST SQTJA:DEON DISI?EllSESSMOKE
and wi th Q..19 ObseI'\iatron planes.
'
Cooperative .missions v~ere carried out by ~
the 19th Pursuit
Squadron, 18th Pursuit
GrotlJ
'~he 91st Observation Squadron, Crisoy Field;
Wheeler Field; T.E., with the '64th Coast Arq
Calif • .- recently conducted smoke screen:experimerrhs, Jotlrneying by ,truck and air to'ilemilton
tillery
Corps, in addition to the regular
Field, they puzzled the farmers and ducks for
, squadron, training.
'
'"
"miles around by producing a. pretty good sub, Sattlrday, Jt1ly 15th, was the birthday of
stitute
for'fog.
'
the 34th and 73rd Pur sud t Squadrons llUlD. l7tl:
.~J:ieproblem of car"ying a loaded, tank ,frOln
I;,.>~."" <._
Pursuit
Group Headquarters at March Fi eld.
'-180V-G48l j :A.. C.
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Tho, personnel of Kelly Field have n9t as
yet recovered from tho loss of, Captq.in' , '
F.arold A. lloore, who was killed in all' airplaile' cr:u:h on the- 1lXlJ''ning of Ju."le 9th,
while flying"
P-12 'on a Loca.I flyiiig.-n\iSsion.
The exact cause of 'the cr-ash has not been de"
termined.
liisdeath
marks the first at Kelly
Fde'ld s Ince bho death of Capt. Eandolph, in
1927, that' is, a permane.."lt officer assigned
to this field.
,,
, 'Cal'ttiin Moo"e, who enlisted 'in' the-'Avidio"
Sechon, Signal Corps, on September 21', 1917,
ViM bozn at Chicago; IH.,
June 1, IB94. He
atrbended high school at Evansvill!,'
for
4 years ; Beroa, Ky. Colloge for
;{~s,and
'
Ohio Uni...
rercit;r for 2 years , receiving en A.B,'
degree from tho latter
institution.
Following
his graduationfram
Grollnd School at the Ohio
State University,' he~us 'assigned to ao~vel1
Field, Calif.,
fo.r flying training
and ," Upon'

c"

cOIq>letion of', seme ,

17aS

....

.

. :.:

.~ ~'iI'

,

The-name-of Th~son
unfortUnately
figuren
in another aLrnl.ane accident', when 2nd Li!,ut.
Keith A. Th=;-;'on lost his life in a crash"
on July 21st a.t a. point approximately 20
miles southeast of Hallettsville,
Texas,
,-,hile on an ,authOHzednight
a.vieationflight.
Lieut. Th~sonapparently
j~ed
frtimhis
airplsna but, in all probv:bility,
his 'jump:
was-at an altitude
too low to oave ,his life.
The pilot
I chute was fly.md resting
on the:::
top of a cypress tree, and the shrouds of-cthe
large 'chute wore -scarcely unfolded.
.'~'.

Lieu~. Thon;?SOTtt a native '0£ Elano; :Wis:'.

was born

On February 3, 1910.
He graduated
from the United States Military Acadeqy en
June 10, 1932 ~ and: was conmi.ssioned. a 2nd. ~
Ideubenanb
of Infantry •. The follovl'],ng month
he was detailed
to the Air, Corps for flying
training.
He satisfactorily
completed the,
course at the Primary F1yi91 School, Randolph
Field, ~uating
on June 3u, 1933, and_,~"
undergo'ng the advanced course at the .Advanc.ed Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas, 'at .bho
time of his death.
-.
.. Lieut: Thompson's horoe was a;; Ogdenbm:<t"

)p. ,

comrd'ss Lonad a 2nd

Lieut. on 1hy 14, 1918, and placed' on active
duty.
From aoclmell Fidd he proceeded to,
C""l' Dick, Dallas, Texas, where he served a
:,'
..
short period, and then to-Gerstner Field. La. VhscollSm.
---000--" ......
He roburned to Rockwell Field in A"B'''-St, 1918,
>'
and re:rre.ined tl:.ere until December,1919,whan
One of the';;"st
distressing
accidents'in
he was hansferred
to March Field, Calif.
the Air Corps' in recent years occurred on
On July 1, 1920, Capt. Moore was appcinted
. July 25th, near Oceanside, ,Calif. , ,',nen aa 2n(1.Lieuteriar.t, Regular Atntr, and was pro_ C-6A (krphibien)
piloted' by 2nd Lieut. Carl
meted 1st Lieutenant
the same de.y. In
H. Murre;;', e.ccompanied 'oy six, enlisted pasJp.nuary.- 1922, he was ord ered to duty in
sengezs dropped a wing ana. crashed.
none
Hawaii.
Campletins this fcreign service
of the ~ccupants of, the ill ,fated Transport
tour, he was ass igned to Criss:y Field, Calif.
plano surlived.
-,
in April, 1925. TVioyears later,
in Aprn-,
The plane left March Field at 1l:40"a;lDo"
1927; he ''8.S tra.-osferred to 1h:.-ch Field to
for Rockwd1 Pield and appeared over Oce~.
pursue -a courae of instruction for flyi~
sddc .Ed~noon, whe:;J.scores ,:0£ -veople. wer?~J.n
instructors,
fol101rl.ng whdch he was assi,;nen
the streets.
witnesses.said,1t,
Vias fly>ng'
'to duty at' the Air COrP"sTraining Center ",t'.
srrcothly'until
it reached the south end of
Duncan Field, Te.o.:as.
'
,
,'the
t01'ID, when they sa'" a, wing suddenly. -j ,
, Cn:ptain Moore had been staHoned at Kelly'
break aws.y.
'"
'.'
"
Field since June~ 1927.. For severaf ID6nths
-Ono witness, _n€',arwhoso'house the crash.
priol- to hi:; 'de-e.th he ";';8.8 Ln:ccrrraad of the
eccua-red , '~d.d that .hor at.tention wns n.t~
Headquarters Squadron.
'.
bracbed to the plane .by a. Loud report .when ,
.
---000---"'-"
.• '
it was o"',erheacl.
II I went _
outside and looked up," she sad d , "a;nd sa'" Vlhat ,;,ppeB.redto
Lieut,' Jorome r;' Th"",\,5011,Air'Reserve,
'be srjal.L particles
and srr.oke connng from
attached to the 94th Pursuit Squadron a.t
,the
rear of the pkane,
I could see the:( ".
Selfridge FLe'l.d , Mich., was killed in an Vlere in difficulty
ani seemed to be conang
airplane accident on the morning of June
,
d,ov;n'looking for:a placo' to land. '
17th, ,',hile he was engaged in a flight ,f6r .
"I hoard ~ rasping noi'se, and bhe rigJ;t,
the purpose .of practicing
combat na:ueuve:rs~ :.' wing.tore a'Vl?yand l"rcnt ~Cc.riDg off by 1t-.,
Lieut. Thompson had been stationen at.
,- "
se1£.
'l'he irain body of the plane f~oated
Selfridge Field since l'.areh 13, this yoo:r;,I an instant. and then pkrrrnebed down an our.;
and had already rrode a reputation
for him, I past=e."
.,
'.
"
self as 0. good pilot and an eff:.ci'e"t offi~
The occupants of the' Amph"~'a.."l-bes,des"
cez',
He had nede marrv friends ~.t ''the field.
_ I Lieut. Murr~ ,,;ore - . ,"
,_. r 1
Lieut. Thompson was~born at HeLena, Ar)c.,.
Sgt. Archie W. Snod31'ass, 64th Servic:,
"
February 20, 1909,' He graduated from the,
' Squadron.'
,,
,
'
. "',
,,'
University of the South; S""=£8, Temi. ,with'
Sgt, Bonnell L. Herrick, 17th Pursuit "
the, degree'of B. S" in 1937. Appointed'8.
Group.Headquarters,
"
, .,..
Flyir.g Cadet, he comenced training
at tho "
I Corporal ,Walter T. 'CevIor'Primary FlYll1g School; Be.ndolph Field, Te=:;.
. Private
Stwey:Book
in lmch, 1932. He succesafuffy
c"'"P1eted
! Private Albert Ovezend
the courso bobh at the PrinExy Flying Sohool c'
Private Vincent J. Galdis
and at the Advanced Flying School, Kelly'
I 'All 01 tilO abo'"o-r.ambdporsonnel were sbaField,
Texas, and, on .1l'CbI"1..1e..:tJ"
,. ~4,.
1934, he,
tic, ned at l.arch Field,
Riverside, Calif •., J, •
was cOIIr.1issionad 2nd !'ieut-anarit.,. Air Reserve.
the Lasb four narced being members of th,ej,":,,'
rat?d "Airplane Pilo~ ."
plai:e.~ on extcniled. 85th Pursuit Squadron.
"
.,
..
•~ .
echve duty at'selfndge
F,eld, Mich.
.
,Lieut. Murray was born xn McCook, Neb::._,
It 1'1= M;..jor Brett's
sad d",ty t,o 'notify 01
July 3, 1904. He gradua.tefl. from the Um:o-erth.e.tra.gcdy Mr. and Urs. Jaco~ Thomp~on"o~.
,. sity of IiW10 in 19~8, and his,home "1aS 111
!Iele""" .Ark., parents of the ueceasecr o.f,Filer,
Idaho.
Appo,nted a Fly>ng Cadet, h.e
csr, Major Blett said 'that Lieut. Thompsoli
gruduated from the l'rimary Flying School,.
"shOwed 'much promise both as en officer
and
. March Field, Calif. ,Oct~ber 11, 1929,~
as as airplane pilot. "His ''iOr]<du,l" ,'lith the I from the Advanced.Flying School, Kelly F;eld,
Fi,rst Pursui-; Group abBovsm ..n Fipld in con... - I Tams, F~bruary 28, 1930, being ra~ed "A,J'nee.tion ,:-ith- the itnti-Aircra,f't
.. Air Corps,
ll,'la.ne Pilot."
conrnissioned " 2nd L,eutenant
Exercises in l.!av was especd.al.Ly conmendabl.e;
I m'the Air Roserve. and placed on extended acHis loss "Iill b';"keeDly felt .at Selfridge and I' Hve duty ab Rockwell Field, Calif.
He.
by the Air Corns as a 'mole.
,appointed 2nd Lieut.,
Air Corps" I!egul.ar::'~"V'
"
..
I on June 6, 1930.
.. __
{,
• -1'81V-6481, A. "
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mlA.DUMES
.ASS~C:l.+rn tM

~tbils

~.:C7YfE1JBEPS
of the 17th cias!!, trained tmel.er
, o/~.li,the
fiv~-y~arllr()3.am w~re graduabed
, ..{-,,'',fro":, ~~e'Alr Corps 'AdvancedFlying'
~ SchOol~KellY'<:2eld, Texas, on June 29bh. An
,aer,ial rirg'i"'7 was held 'at 8:00 s.m.. and the'
(gradUation e;,:ercises"atlO:OO'B.m., ,in tho War
, DeroartrnentTheatre.
"
• 'Clu\.plein Ed"tJ.l',J;'
R. Martin delivered the invo..., cation' and.. follov,ing introductory remc.rks by ,
Lieut.-Co~;'Henry B. Clagett, CoIIlIEU1dant
of the
. Air C021'sAdiiancecl.Flying School, Brigadier'
General C'.aa.rlesR. Howland, Comm.ndingGeneral
.'fL'of.tho';3rd Infantry Brigade,:. Fort SamHouston,'
Tems.'; delivered

l

an addr.es5",:";Brigadier-General

To March Field; Calif.:
E1W1nDavis lvary
Lowell Everett Heacock
Joel:Leo Crouch. • John S., Lambie, Jr.
"Don Orville Darrow
Sterling Talley Love
JohnPatriol: Donlin Ray Albert !loland"
Edward R. Dorsey, Jr. Bernhard A.Schriever
;TomesYoUngEastham Elmer Patrick Schwarz
EIv'J'!l lIerbert Gibbon' John llbdds Traber
Cherles Lee Hamilton !aniel Wm. V/ickland
~'o Mitchel Field, !loY.:
RaViaI'dAiton Cheney
Eilfol.d." Le....
lis Jones .
Cha.rlesEcl1'r.Flaherty, .GoorgeF. McDermott
Cyril Adrillll Goyetto ' Wr.1o. ,S" Pocock, Jr. ,
Elkins !lar:dlton IIale RaymondWalter Wells
To Scott Field, Ill.:
Harold, Austin Gunn
Lawrence s. Ful,vider
To Selfridge .Field, Mich.:
Will iam Thc=s Arthur Charles Dean M2Jlha.rt
Lloyd Herbe'eb Bid,,"'ll Hennan G. Portman,Jr.
Newton'HlJIItCr:miley Evorett Greeley Senter
hank HowardEvans
Hamilton smith, Jr.
ThomasJ.Gaughen,Jr.
John.F. Strickler, Jr.
John Holdon Gibson
Ed,rin Averell Warren
Char-Les P. Hollstein
'

'Cli!lrlri~ H. Danforth, CoqiB.DdiligGeneral of the,
:i'-Air C021'sTrain~ng Cent.er,,::pri>~eilted.the dil'lo":'; '!IlW.
The exerclses were 'conclUded w2th a benediction by Chaplain Mirtin.
,I'
The class of 96 ztlldents connxmcedtraining
at the Advanced Flying School on J{=ch 1, 1933,
and the 91 successful students, who received
~tlieir11WingS,t1 ware graduated in speciaJ.ized
,training, as follows: Attack, 4 Flying Cadets;
---oOo ...
-~
,
-;,0' Bombardment
, 21 Flying Cadets, 2 lfonconmission,ed officers; Observntion. 1 Regular .Anqy offiTRAINnlGFOR !iORE RESERVE OFFICERS
cer,20 Flying Cadets; Pursuit, 2 Regular Arrrq
'officers, 41 Flying Cadets.
, Mainly through the unceas Lng efforts of the
't'wo fatal ai21'lane crashes during the period
Reserve,Officers AssociatioA of the United
',of this class resulted in the death of Flying
States, of ,ihich Col. KemperWilliarns,Infant, . Ca:dets Heman S. Davis (Bombardment), and '
ry,Reserve, is National President, and Major
Charles D. Rogers (O~se::,ation).
T~ee st)t~
Bennett A. Holter, ldr'Reserve, Natio'Jal Secdents, Cadets D.W,'P2pplnger(At,\>ack), t.P.
retary; .the ,President of the United states
Ricks (Attack) and E.F. Tindall (Pursuit) will
authorized, the vlithdrawal of an additional
be held over for training with the next cl.ass.
sum of $1,000, GOOfrom f'unds impounded for
• The three officers of the Regular Army villo
l4-a."".s activs duty training of Reserve offi: were members of the graduating class w",,"o
oers.
It is estimated that this additional
,'signed to duty, as folIo,,.: 1st Lieut. R.P.
'
sum ,vill permit of the training of 7,400 adWilli'lJIlS to LangleyFiold,V~;
2nd Lieuts.
ditional Reserve officers of 6amp~ grade.
John E,. Barr and Joseph B. Z:mmorman to the
There are at ,present 86,338 Reserve offiPhilippines.
.
'
cers corrnnssioned in the various Arms and .
" The graduating class coinpleted their navigaServices on tpe Activo DUty'Assignable List,
tion training flights on June 24th, which vround all of whomhave met the professional requirelip the' final phase of training ,and which the
ments, of their grade as laid downby the 1'/aT
students always look forward to with keen a.nti- Department. The second session of the 72nd
ci:pati,on, as the flights for each section cover Co~ess appropriated funds sufficient,to
..a period of four days, including tho mainten- . tram not less, than 20,.000 Reserve' off2cers
<ance day. All of the Sections, ,vith the e=ep- during the ,Fiscal Year 1934. Theamo\IDts
tion of Observation, followed this itinerary:
made available to the Wg;r Departnwnt by the
!oIly to Fort Sill, Fort Sill to Fort Bliss,
Director ,of the Budget were, however, curtailand return, with aeveral stops at different"
ed so as to ,permit tho training of. but 3,151
stations for refueling and lunch. The Observa- Reserve officers.
At present there are
tion Section had maintenance a."". at Fort Sill
1,672 Reserve officers on active duty with
instead of at Fort Bliss.
_.
the Civilian Conservation Corps, na.'<:inga :
All ,Flying Cadets were discharged on June ,
total of 4,823, or approximately 5 percent of
30th and wero placed on active duty' temporar2ly the total n\nnber of Reserve officers,
eliat Brooks Field, under their Reserve conmis-',,
gible for. training.
".
,
" adons , pending final Msignments to stations •.
The authoriz'l.tion of additional funds to"
Under Special Orders of the Ws~'Dep'artment ro-. train 7,400 more'Reserve officers will
cently issued
these new 2nd. LJ.eute~ts
were . it possible to .provi.de active duty training
assigned to stations, as follo''S, for the
for 12,223 Reserve officers this fiscal year.
period of one year, endjng'June 30, 1934:
The ul tinate program of the Reserve OffiTo Barksdale'Field'
La:
cers Association is to train cve~ combat ~
Ihl1ard VanDeman Brown Jay Lanham Gentry
'Reserve. officer at least once a year.
.
,. John Francis Davi.dson
Philip Beeton Klein
, It is stated that enrollments for memberWalber- EdwardDavis
Jeff ColemanMock,
ship in the Reserve Offioers Association are
. Samuel Clevelund Dunlap
new at an unusually low ebb. The efforts of
Hal Willoughby Gregory,Jr.
the high officials
of this organization have
, To Crissf Field, Calif.
'
fut forth to obtain this gratifying increase
EY"'indHoI errrann
GeorgE>
Henry Macintyre
an the number of Reserve officers to be train, To Fort Crockett Te""s:
' ..
ed this Fiscal Year should meet with the anJames 'thomas CoiiiiBily Jean D6na.t Grenier '
probation of every Reserve officer, and his
'm.lliam Silver Edgar kndr0\7 Monroe,W.JIlIle,Jr.
support in a n:ateri8J. way.,". :
, To L~ey
Field, Va.:
:,"
---000:"-~
Eo0a.rd
n Aigeltinger
William T. Sudnell,Jr •
• :;award Schwartz Allee
Roger !leI'm9llKruse
The ll3th Obse:rva.tion Squ.."iron, indiana
\'illiam M. Altenburg
Bierne Lay, Jr. ',National Guard, placed targets on tho far side
"oe Earle Barton
. James Britt Loague,Jr. of their field for both forward and rear gun
Jrenry Stoner Bear
Millard P.>o/ Newland
practice.
This will give them an opportunity
~chard C.W. Bocker
Franklin Kendall Paul to take adve.ntage of this type of training ~
• ":;omer Astley Boushey,Jr. Francis Pope
I1Xlretha,.." was possible in the pasb , when their
'lieorge Kenneth Crain
ThollE.SJones Schofield aerial gunnery v;aS largely con£ined to the
Donald Bream Diehl
James Edw~ Str,?ud.
sumner car'!!'period.
Harold Lucas Dietz
JamesWi.nf2eldW2lbems
---000.-1adson G. ESkridge, Jr. Edgar Milton Wittan
During Juno at Patj;a.rson Fiel<j.,Fairf;eld,O ••
Sta:nley Currier Hoyt
'Goo. W.Youngenmn,3rd. 16 planes and 41 engines were gaven maJor ovJaroos H.C. Houston
'erhahaul~{
and 46,planes and 30 engines mirior,
over ....uS"
V-6481, A.C.
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a.>tBO'g~9nIOJr jI.T' :~OLLmG.FJELD+i-.:Eol~~4~the-';~lcor.rl.ni~cer~
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;:Gonei-ai.-1, '

, " .Bolbo .und"hls ofncers

\,;ere.'''~aced.,n.
car~.'
..
{:-y<.J ~y.: 20th:: ~f£ic~o.l. 1I'as~tngton ~Did, tri:!
anr.l"'~amp81li cd 1);;" Aniw ,Na';yp..nd. l-fuiiie:COrps
""."buk.to
phe 1••trE:'.i"cl Hellans
y;ho. unaer.!offic~l's
and r<mresentatives
of of'f'ida.l.!'.' ....:
ttio~~a.a,ershlp'of
t~e youthful ~~er<Jl B<Jlbo , : !WashingtOl\, the ..ca~:ade
passed ~n.
l.'Clview:be~
:~ the.grpa~ Au luni3.dB. ,:,,<o~s th~. .
. !.:I'ore thousen'b.of'
7,sltors.e.t
.the f'..eld •..Bidtl8nt~c.
be,,:"nga.!OOssage ..o~ '!l'le.ndshJ.p and
J ine ..,ith GcnereJ.. B;D. Foulois;,
Chief <)f the
fO~d mU,.£ro ... PrE!lIller..1fu.ssoIlm ..to'the J.iner1~ ..
Air CorDs;. Rear Adroir<Jl Ernest J ...King, :.....

~.;n1)~?P~.~~'.
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ftt-ii.ef .of".the-Bu,reau 'of.Ae1"onc..utics'/'and"H~n •. '-"

.

lh? v,.s.~t. t~ l/ashl';'St;on.:ro,ll""";d the, huge, 1'0c?pt~on I",?,en:~he f'Ilers ",n NeVI~ork.and was'a,
flthng
cl=
to the ~
hon.or.~ wh,c(l bad: . .
beenbest",."d
.:by an'admi~',ng naho:, upo:, h;ro\3s'
Whose,' ac?OL1'l~:..;.brnctr!?,ecllp,~CS p;-~v~ous lncl.dont~
of' aVlatl~>n hlstOl'Y.'.
..
.
.....
Bo).ling. Rield !'/UZ g ivon .the p"i\'ilege
of I'i'rst
Vlelcoming thoso. 'dbtinguisiled
,;.;.noon. 'Whcn they
sterpe~. -from the ,II..rll1\'. Navy and -Iv'lB.I'ine
Corps .
plan~s,
in ""ich. fhoy bad been flown f'rom Mm" :
York,f'ully
lO,Ooo....
.persons were at the f'iold to
obt • .in a glimpse of bhem, and IDalJY thousands of'
others from roof tops ..e.nd"fro!TI the' sJureets
watched, th?- planese,:,"','Y, ir,,, the ,-isi tor~," .f,lY .
over the c I'by on tMU 7i8.y.to the :1'ield.' Several
bhousn...
nd of the vis.itors Vl'3rO Italian-A.'TOrico.ns
f'or' whom space hadcbeen tr-ener-c-ed , .
.,...
At ten thirty
the planes landed and taxied in~'
to position ... 'AS Oeneraf Bal bo and his officers'
sli~hted;
a 19-9un sal.utie was f'Lz-ed by.Battor-,f
'.'C.'. 16th Field Artillel"J,.of']'ortM;rer,
Va. As'

'4.

I:B;:;"', '.)"g'Y• Mitc1Wll,

Assistant
.Secre,til.ry.
.9" ~
me..po f'o" Air, he lod. the procession
~ 'it.
I,left Bol1in~ Field •.
all sides bheze .Y~
.
ith~eroUs
~pplause and wild "VivdS." . Hi:s'f'a~.
ooUs.'Sl!1ile ,enc~,
"sed every, one •. '.' "
'Follovling
the re-ception ",t Bolling Field;
General Balbo',1liS tpk"ri t.o the IvlaorfIowerHotel
from w!le..'lOO he lcf't shortly for Luncheon vlith
tho President
of the. United States~
At~the
lill1:le time ".those of'f'ic""s not acconpnnjing the
GenemJ. t9 the Whi.to House r:ero entertained
at
l)lIlCheon atoO.the Ma;i:flO\l8r by the OVerseas':.
Writers Association and were later
baleen to
,"the' Whito ,R",;,so to rneet. tJ;e Presid,:"t..
Arnv,
l,!aVy.end ,Marmo Corp's ofhcers
and theu"
vrives 17ere ixwited.
__ . ," .
. .j;
During 'she afternoon,
,General Bal.bo and':his
of'fic6r~ journe,:ed to t~e.Tombof
the .~<n01ln
Sol'dier ,mero 'General.B<Jlbo plMed a VTreath.
Atf'our
thirty,
the H<JliaI! .~bassador. afforded Washingtonians'
an opportunity
to meet

on

r I~.~

..

the Gcn~ral came into. view, '0. wild "Viva Balbd' ~ the .distinguished :visitors at boa,
f'rom .the It<Jlian-ilrncrica.n section and vms ....,I.ssistantSecrekl'y
1I'00drbg and Secretary

C8100

"EU'ried 'on 'tbroligh the crowd of' specbaboz-s ; ..'
Swn.nsonentertiincd
.the Genereland
his of'f'iThe Gener<Jl, -'Mcompanied by his staff' and Col. cers at dinner on l'hursda;y evening at the "
Yount and'. Lieut. '30bertson,
theri"inspected
the
.~
and U,.vyCOU-'ltl'Y Ckub,
The guest list
Guard ..of' Honbr, c0"'ilOsed: of.'Bolling 'Field' troops. inclua.ed roPresenta.'oives
f'rom of'fici<Jl and soThe 1l"V,;" Band '.'f"rni shed the f'oin-ruf'fles
and.
ci<Jl WB$hington and'lll.'UJYArr.v, Na.v:r.and Ma.rin,
pla;ye<.:.the FM'i'sH llati<inal":A;lthem;
'Gener<Jl
COrDS of'ficers
and't.heir
wives.
..
".
Belbo was: then" t'aka;; to the '!3.res.. allo'o'lied.' to' the
.I'J; .."",,:at .i'..
i:rst .p'Lanned that the ,f'liers: weI"
Italian
.contingent""
Thewi1:d 'enthui;iaion 'of'Ms
to.b1.i'r,,~Urii.cdto:~!"l" :York bjtplane,
but it.
own peopl-e loft' no doubt in tp.c mild o'fib.,,' .: ' . vm.:;;'.late';: p.et'eJ:'l'line,f that th'\}' should go by
Gene~~ an~ "'?th?r. :specte;bors::'~'_to ..theJ.p'r~~~::~
f9,9:;~i'l~ng,',th2 reriei>~ion.?Dd .d.in;ner."
.
aff'eolaon In:,-"uch they held h:un' and his' bra\'cc
...Never sance the retu..-n of' Llndbergh had
flie"s.'
Here andthero
i\andsrM.ched:out;£rOiri_
\7asllir'ilt<:ri';'Ore A,enero:",~y oxbended hOSJ:>i
t<Jli.
the sbandvbo ..touch' .the hero and
It<l1,an
. ty.to.
dlstlngw.sned
-"sltors •. General Balbo
wonen dropped to .their.knees
as.he passed.'
.'" roid.each of' his. c'fficers
trade a.lasting
dm,
Having aff'oz-dod: the Italian
Nationals: an <?ppre:Jsion, .'and..\7ashingto:n is' now eaee;rly .. scan- .
por.tunity: bo-pey tribute
to their :flYing 'Gmi.orc rll..'lg'.!I'lld news co'lizrms .;for .bforrmtion
concern.
al, Col •. Yo""t then escoz-bed him and ,his ofli'ing. his. ,retu.....".trip.
1IIe'vlish him Gods'poed:;an
cers.to
a sbandwhere he was ',of'f'ici~lIjt':welcom"lbrPy,:r;'i!n,lings."."
,
ed by the Secretary
of the .llavoJ, the, rteJ,i'!Jl
C
.
• . '.'
,..
---000--Ambassador, the Assistant
SecrotarY..of 'Wdr:ithe
Acting Secr-ebazy of' State,
the Secretary '0"£
...,.
ADDI'1'IOliAL.RiiiiGA."Js AT LUliE FIELD, T.H.
Commerce, the Assistallt"'Secretnr,'
of' Co~""rce
.
~i
(Air), the Chief of Haval ()Per9-tions,'~eChief'
most WG2nt' ';eed'for housing f'o.cilitie~
of' the Arnv Air Corpn , .the1l.ss1st=t
Cluef' of .. :f'or BombailJ,n-i"..rlt
airplanes
will be filled
in
the Arqy Air Co;t1's, .coiJI:eJ1d=t of' the:-U~;S;,
.• it1l6 nery neer futUre. wi.bh the .erection of' .
Marine Corps, C'mof of' the Bureau of Aeronatitc:t':m
a.itclitioi1it.l h?.o:lffarsat Luke Field, T.H.'=
Lcs, ...A.ssistant:'thic£
of Staff, .G-2t"",.th€l::C~a.~';orl;:on. :bheir conat.ructdonwas
recently,
er , .Dis.tl'i~t .: of Washington,' and tne.-,.Director':of
'started. ~his project; ..imTolvi~ 8..O"ontract
Naval In'bell:i;eellce.
.:
...... :.
..
-: .tot<Jli,ng $37,500, incluiled the.a.'SIDalltling'.
Secretary
Sw;ms.on, "'Glcoming the. Gewral in . of', three hangars. f'o:rmerly in use by the"
.
the name of the President,
sadd t "I -exbend to
18th. Pursuit
Group'.at .n,eeler Fiel.d, and. tlie
you end.'your campa-,ions' the hearty. greetillil of'
erection
of' t,;-oof them. into eci-i:Ipi.ete'uni ts.
the President
of the United States;
and all' of'
at Luke Field.
~'hc'ms.tcr,i<Jl .01' .the,.third'
..
the ilrncrican"people.'.'
. The spectators
nho could
dismantlod. hangaJ:' ",ill 'be. used il1,.'l;~ con- •
,=nage
to catch a f.llimpse. of' the i:nmcul~.tely
strup ..tion.~:f Lean-be a<l,l.itions' bo .'.the""presClnt
. attired
General as.he responded to this ,'",lcome, h.-ulgars of t.he' 5th"CoriIi>osite G"Oup. ."
..
could not understand hi" roply, but thc 61'I.'c'ious
Since Janu..'U'Y 18.,.1933', "ihm;>firo campleteJ,'
scile uhich:played
.over ....
b.is f'ace comdneed'. them destroyed ...the, hang"", p.ssi(',Iled the 23rd BOlI>"
that he we.s glad to bI! 'liere." In reply to the ':.'. ba:i-dment 'Squadron, . the l':=e's
of' this organi"
SecrotarJt!> v:elcotoo h_el~ s~dt III vri.ll leave
zation.were pa.rl~t;::din the :'open ~d exposed tc.
herevdth the und.:tiug impress~on of the .:fri.endweather, causing:-tmaite ..deterioratioIi.
and 1'0-.
ship of' America :for rill- own 'coimtry. ". .
" . ... .quiring f'requent. r::'gid in.sppctions,
as v;ell
,
Secretary Woodring told Ge.."l8ral Balbo: "We':' ."as an inere'a.i;e.in IDa.intnr.an.ce beyond that nOl'are happy .to greet. you and.your 'comrades on ....
this IiElly. re'quireil for plauen .properli
stored' .in
epochpi flight
that his splendidly
Mcent\L-:"tei!:'" :hang!irs.
' . . : .... ,
.".~
.
tho warrnfeeling
of. friendship
dlich exists be~ .
The 'completion of. these tvro addi tioDaJ. h:in- .
tViee!i:.Haly.:em J\merica." .
'. .
. .... ,..,:. ,.. gars will be antiCipat.ed "lith grcil.tintel.'est
.
Secretary Roj>er 'said: "We wp].coiJjeyou into' our b:r the two BombardL'lent Squadrons of Luke .;' .hearts and into our nation's
capH<Jl."
That is" Field,
the 23rd and !(he 7200, which oream-m ..
exactly what the peoplc 'of'. Washington did., Few
tions will share the storage stlace and will
of thethouseMS
pre-simt at Bolling Field eould
againb~ablo
tt? r'etiirfl to
operating,
hel:l1' these sPeeches.
Th;,:,i-.didn't ci3.re. Ther'
.condi tions.
were cont<mt to'stand
on.t'ptoe
and shout "V,va
...
.
B<Jlbo)'.' ' .. '
.
V-64al, A.C.
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Air Corps Maps

of Revision
(Apr.1933)
(Apr.1933)
in-progress:
i • :

Ne\7i~ap.(May-1933)
Hen Map (J"U11e-1933~:,
'Revised (J=e-1933)"'

..

No~ 127. ,Atlanta to Ilirfilinr.ham. ,J6. 132., 1.0s ,Angeles to Las Vegas.
'The Air Corps has temporarily. s'l1!lPcnded:\further-;.jprinting of Maps 110s. 3
and 6 until a decision is reached as to the,'mcrU,s of thene\7! ezper imonbal, map
~Ho. 63,.-on the scale of, '1/1.000;000. ,-CQriifii~tltsfr6~'Ait~bo'rps" Stations 11."'\0.
•"Pi'lo1;'s' I'lh'ohave used thisne\1,map">76~id be~'appreciated.'
.
CORFcECTIONS EECEIVZD FROM AIR ,COR.."'S:STATIClJS'ON QUARTERLYREPORTS •
. . . 8,',::'-. AFFECTING AIR CORPS 'STRIP MAPS,.:AS REQUIRED BY. CIRCUIiAR 90~2.
Air, Corps .Map.,No.25i~Muskogee.toDallas
'i
'., '"
",.
.
... Shorl the Red River as.more prominent than the Ca.na.:l.ianni ver:
The Trinity River through Ft. Worth andDal Las is not ve~' prominent and should
be shown in about 1the same width as the Blue River vihich flows into the Red
Ri var. . .
.Add Railroad between Commerceand GreenVille.
RemoveRailroad be tween J3bnham and Denison. .
"
., ~.•.•..-~
Sli'6\tIntarmediate Landing Field 11ith beacon
miles North. 9fGainsvill~,Texas.
Snape of Ada. s110u1dbe vshown as square.
'.; .•
"
,
"
,Air Coips MapNo. 13, Chayenne to RockSprinl\s.
''. . '.,
"".
" ; The East Branch of the Railroad batween Tie Siding and Laramie shou'Id be
',remo:ved. The high\7a"' changes are shown by attached skztc.'I1es.'"
,.'
.
'" Air Corps Map No. 14. Rock Springs to .Salt Lake Cny.
•
. \. "1Iieh~1S:" all sM',m ontJ:emap :Mi1111ing
to the north ~fthe Railr.~adfrorp.
,Granger to G:reenHiver is an error.
The 'correct locahon of" the. H1gh\7ay~s. to
vI:.tlrei:south ,of, the. Railroad. .between these to;ms.
. <!"
J
'
I£f": ~fHifhway;,should be shown to the North the fuil distance .,betl1een Green River
m,,~d RocK.Spnngs.
,""
.""Air~Co:ps'Map lITo.33, Salt Lake City to :Blko.
"~"'"sa.;',
. H~g1ll7a:r
as shown ,or; tl;te ll)'lP runnd ng East from Wells 0 .North: of the Railroad
;,to bhevshar'p turn .in the H~gh\1ay3 .miles ..,West.oL.the .114 ,30111~ne, is in error.
",Tli,e.
'correct locatiortshoul9be ShO\TI1.joinii;lg,~he)'1igh\1a.J'wher'e ~,t l~aves.the,
•
raHroad tOigo 'SE_and runrrmg from tIns P01ll.t to 'sharp ~urn as ymerrt f.oned 3 m11e£
West of the 1140 '3e1line"
. ,
"
.'
.',
,Railroad, as 'sborm running north from the, 464 mi'le blihker,into
Wells is in
error,"th'e
eottect location being to show it crossing .totheWest
of the High.way at the .464 mile blinker and running into' 1'Iells .bo the. West of the Highway.
Shewnew HighwaJ' from Burmester to I1rantsvilla to To'dele',.
,,'
.
Air Corps Map110"34~ Elko to"Reno: "J,
.; "0: ";" '. '~~"
.',
"
Remo veAl.ka), Lake. Note Highl1a..vchanges as'shorm on attached ;sketch.
lAir Corps J:lap1J6';-~5: R~no' to San: Francisco ~'~. .;~; .~'~:: .•
,.
. NewH~gh-tens10n 11nes and h1ghvlay changes are too numerous, and ..•.
tood~fI1-',;'cult: 'to indicate ver1:ally and' \'ii11 be 'shown later on a' compket e' revi s Lon.oi , the

zt
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,..' Negati ve.Repor-t s on maps,.charged 'to ;thefollol7ihg
Air; Corps Stations have
been reed ved: Bolling, Brooks, Chanute ,Ft';Sill, ~Rock...
,ell,.s.cott
Selfridge:,:: :'
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Phillips Field, Aberdeen 'Proving Ground; Restricted Area.
Ro.ckvre Ll, Field; F.estriction
against pla!l'es' nith 'tail skids.
'Pope ,Field, Restti,eteci 'Zone,'
Trumbull Field, Machine GunRange Establishc'd,
Lambert-St':Louis Airport,' Ser,vicing Facilities.
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INSPEcTt'ON ntvIsIONNOTES

.

. ,',:'.t:::"k"':\".

.

r~"""::L",II...r:''4

(t,"t~)

ca:l:~~tt'e_ril:;':Air :'QQ rPl?Ci r cillar s
hetters 'have:been'.d~str~Pute'd
since- the last issue of the Air Corps Ne\7s Letter
on June?O, 1933:~w'f.,~-'::;:
~">I~'i;"\\~ "i." :i--".',~" f{?'.f~~ C..J':,II),"
.~
NUMBER&DA.TE':::,
••\;;::#) ;...\.,_,'Su~EeT',;,,:,:,"";:':;1,:> ; 'c, .,'
5'DISTRIBUT
I ON
Tq ],3-15-:1 r,C10th~ng, ..Parachutes;~ Eq1ll,pmentand Supplles" General .~\.~~.:
~,,"6/1/33 .;~..;:,;,.'Helmets-Re\70rking:,for I-nstalls,tion "ofHeadsets ;''''\).
\.~ .. "-~
,,: ':TO/"':::9~5-l<;'-tCommerdal'llard\7are and 'MiscellaneousSuPPli.es
J~ne.ral
r» ,
6.. 1/33'''--.''''
Interlock. ing.:Easten,e.rs.-:-.lns.t&llation,Maintenanc;e ."." ..
l' -, ~
,,& Repair.(This
TO'replace~iTO Ol~1-58.dated'2/27!2~)
.......~
Tlj 3~-16A . '''Iris~al1ation 'of Gun' Synch.ro:t,:li'zers_on~-1340
All,de;pot.s,Cha1!-ute
6/24{33
$er~es Engines for Observatlon'TYJlEj aJ,rpl{lJles. &'Wright..'
L"". ". ".~ ) (This TL replaces TL 32~16datea:'1/29/32.)
".':'
.-,. ':
l!:!,TI/3],':"93A,~) Cracked Pistons,R-1340 Series EnginEjs- -, '. .
iAll~dej,5ot~:Chanute
6/24)33; .... c'] (ThisTL, replacesTL
31":93,';a.ated2/26!3l.)&
V!right. ;,...." I
.,~Tli
'.32:--J.45A
':."~
Intake Valvesand: Electro-tin
platedLo cks ,
All, depo t s , Chanube
6/24/~3\:, cPart
No,l065,Pr~tt
&.Whitney Engines .. ,-.,.-'
& Wright . ~ ......
Tlj3~~4l
Instructions
for Boring Maste.r Rod Bearings- ,All.depots;Chanute
:, ,6/24/33, ,... . ,All, 1Vri~t Radial\ and 'V-l 57.0.series Engines ,&
'Wright; .
• ~lj"33-43'
' .. Para.Chu~e'PackAssembliesc
,. , ..•. c. "",
';'Gcneralr'
. r:r.:
b/22/33
. ". ,'-'. ' _.
.
_0 r....'):Jo.,e~.f

9]10)'i~r-g.~~eclpJ cal ~0!,4eF~'
,.:Te~~

,:'7

All'de;pots '. Chanute
.-~:cint~p.~~I;~G.M,a:n,~:o~;,~
& Wright, ~
I
,."
.
!. TL.3~-49~ . ;Installation
of Tail Wheel'Anti-ShiJmJY Shock' Aberdeen;ChanuteL
(' 6/23/33 -, '. Absorber-Keystone B-:-3A;13-4A.B-5A,B~6A.YlB-4.
"France .Kelly ,Lan~
-.!. ,:;~~~,'
:&.YlB-6 Airplanes"._J;;:'.'A;.,,~
.... ,' -' . '. '. Leavenwo r bhj Mar-ch..
C:,,"--J:- -:'j t:(This.TL~rcscinds.TL,32-iO:;:tiated~1/19/32'.)~
Maxwell, Wright ,all •

t .r-~72~7~'7::~~~1.l}~a~ing~
~'

",'

-

Tlj 3~-Sl
6/24/33
'Tq ra-s-a
6/15/33

.

.,

.-',

,,',

•

<Or

",

~-':'

•

~'''-:~r
.-t.-.

I..

<~
..

.,J :;~l~.

depobs , ~"""'-".

...-...,i

Elimination of Fire Hazard' in LampAssembly
General
Type A""5.'I.,l'art .No, 31-1825
.'
Clothing. Parachutes ,Equ:lpnient & Suppli'es-Para- Gellera.l
chutes-Construction,Mailitenance
.Storag!j & Use.
.
.
.
(~nis ~O replaces TO's l3-5~2, dated 7712/27 & l3~5-2A;dated)12/l/30.
and TL' s 31-160,31-163,31-283,31-309 ,3l~3l0, 32-50 & 32-70.
TO ql-l-4
Airp1B.J;lesand S:pare Par..ts. -Genera.l-In,sulating
General
7/6/33
Electr~cal Term~nals,
' ..
, , .
(This TO replaces TO 02-1-2$ dated 1/21/31.)"
~T'(i~3':i";2
Clothing .Par-achut es .EcntiJ?l!lent"
'& SUj?'P1ies- •.
General .'
.
7/6/33.
Clothing-Treatment of 'Leather Articles & Gar"
ments with Saddle Soap.( This TO replaces T013~1-2, dated4/l91z9 . :
'Tq 0Q-b-6
Monthlj' Index of Tcchnicai Inat ruct i ona
General
'
7/1/33
"
Modification of M-8 Flare Installation
on Model'Langley,Wtight,aH
.Tlj'3~-53
YB-9, YlB-9 and YlB-9A,Airplanes
"
'depots'
.
.'
7/22/33
Tlj 3q-55
Replacement .of RivetsiLailding Gear Center "'VI", AI brook, Barksdal,e ,
Boeing P-12C,P-12D,P- 2E &'P-12FAirplanes
llo11ings:Chanute,
7/25/33
Fran ce , Jl.elly, Langley,Ft.Leavenworth.
March,Maxwell;Ran.'
,.
dolph. Selfridf;e .
.
'.
.
Wright,all depots.
Tlj 3],-95A
Replacement of Impeller Shaft i3earings,Pattbhanute,Wright,all
7/25/33
#105,during Overhaul of All Pratt & Whitney
De~ts.
Eng;ines.(This TL replaces TL #31.,.95 dated 1/13/32.)
.
T]! 33-52
Installation
of Lubricating; Fi ttingin
Rocker' General
7/25/33
Box~and Lubrication of Valves,R-985,R-1340,
R-lb90 & R-1680 Series Engines.
TL 32-lA
Pratt & Whitney,Lycoming & Wright Engine Cy],_. General
7/25/33
inders.(nlis.TL
replacesTL #32-1 ,dated' 1/5/32)
Tq '10-10~1l Photogra-phic EqUipment &. Supp1ies-Cameras-Hand- General
7/20/33
book of instructions
forK-12 Aerial Camera.
.
.
'!he foll<;1\7ingAir Corp~CirctJ.1arsan~ Air CorIls Circuiar" Letters' have been
thstnbuted
arnce the June~ssue
of the Au Corps Nel7s Letter,:',:;.,
Number & Date
'.
,S1l.b.ject
. .
. .
,' .• ,,,'
5-2
5/24/33 PUBLICATIONS,
PRINTING.,AND
llINDING- Air Corps Circular 'Letters
l5-9A
6'124'133 BLANK FORMS
AND. REPORTS-War
Department Air Corps Form No; 9,
, . '.
. " Flight Envelope.
.'
40-'3
6/,29/,33 CIVILIANPERSONNEL
-Routine Reports.
.
60';15
6'122Z33 FLYING- Riding on Wings of .Aircraft Being Taxied.
45-5
6'11.2'2,/33INFORMATION.
- Teclini'cal. Libraries.
85-'3
7 5/33
AIRDROMES,L!UilDING
FIELDSAND AIRWAYS
-Flights
over Canadian
Territory.
,
60-13
7/27/33
FLYING- ~act:lcal Formations.
... 188 ....
V-648i ,A. C•
....
r
•.
..... '1'1 j ;0' .'...,..
.-,,,:~t
...
;;.~,'''-'4': '------..;

,,",./ ~

".~:' 7.:'';:''~'

.NUlnber&1la.te (,Cont1d)" . , '.
Subject..
','
.' ••.... t
".
' .:
,
, 115:::-5,
.. ::, S!27!33;'131ANK'FOroJSA.lffiREPORTS'-'AQ'ForinNos'.5"& 5A;"Ind! vidual
Flight Recqnds ,
Y ~........... " ~ ~"30~3"'77.IIJ,/33
1flNA.NCE
.. Report of Contemplated Purohases.;.;, ':~. '
.' .
0';:2:8
7Z17Z33 INDEXES.. Numerical Index to Air Corps 'Cir~la.rs'. '
30-4 ' ,7Z18Z33 FI~JCE - Withdrawals from the Treaswy, n'1934....
15-205
7/18/33
BLAllX FaRMSA..'ill REPORTS.. AC Form No; 205.- Flight, Surgeon's
'i"
Repott Of,Aircraft
Accident .•,
130-1
7 20 33 MISCELLANEOUS
- The Cheney Award., " '.I
. . .'.
65-23 .. : 7117133 .SUPPLY~ Price List of Aircraft
Fu.e'l"and Oil. ,
'.
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following is extracted';trom
a',let£er"from
Chia.
to an U'nsatisfactorl'
Report ol1SR~l340-'E:engine: .

reply

..

1-

Number' . Dciteol,.:
",.'
S~b.ie'ct:
,.'....;:.',.:
Distribution
33-23
6722133
Water.'in Gasoline
'~..'
~A to .E Inc1.G,H.i:
33-24 . 6/27/33 ", Procufements-Restrictions
on Deliverie'a A toG Inc1.
33-25
'71 5/33
Anticipatory
Breach of.Contract.
A.'to D'Inc1.& G.
33~0.
7(l!33Cireu;tar
..Letter Index
• ., '.,
..: A to J Inc1. '
Materiel

•
Division

in

,.,(114.
It was.:no-ted th<J:t the ,engine 'was r'emoved particularly'
because of
the possibility
of tfe fire extin~isher..liquid
~ving en~ered the cylinders.
The ,only :effect of carbori-t'ettac'h:t-6'ri~,?,"on,the
engii-.EiS17?uld be washing of the
, oil. from .the cylinder walls and .dthel' eXposed par t s , .Engines on whi ch ' fire
extingu.iShers' have ,been usedsho.~d
be turned over by .hand several times before
. starting' but' should not be removed from service."
I','
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. The chief ~urPose~'of this publicati;ri'is
to distrib;'te
in£o~tion
on aeronautics. to the
. flying :\,ersonnel in the Regular ArrIv, Reserve Corps, l;ationaJ. Guard, and others connecbcd
,vi th a"nat'ion.
---000---

TIlE .INl'E:.>O:PTOR PURSUIT AIRPL.AllE
By Oaptain Ross G. Hoyt ;Ai~ ' Oo~s
.,

-,
~"

1. The term "Interceptor
pursuili' is
I of the enenw fo=tion'to
'orgonizc and push
rapidly ass~ng
a different
sipficance
than
hc;rroo
the attack Mter interc.~tion;'
that 10
that held dur-Ing and after the World War.
. '. mlnubes are consumed by the Interoeoboc
'. 2•. During the World War the term Lncl.uded
I Pursuit
before it bakes off; that throe .mi.nonly that Purouit aviation kept 'on the ground
.uteSal'e consumed. in the transmission of inon the "alert"until
infom:ation was received
! fomation
from the ground intelligence
net
of the location. of enemy aircraft
in oufficient! and for .the Pursuit connander
to arrive at a
numbaz-s to warrant a take-off,
whereupon it
i decision; that the speed of imerceptol'
took off and wIthout further imomation
at. : Pursuit should be 75 1'l11eo in excess of .that
t""'!?ted an interce-"tion.
.
of the eneD:\)'forrmtion, 01'300 ral'l es per
,3. The berra "Interceptor
Purstut" now em! hour at 20,000 feet •.,
.
'.
braces all Pursuit aircraft
whebher- held on
i 9., Omitting here the mathenatical camputathe ground on the "alert"
or in the air on pa- i tions involved, it is.derived
from the above
trol which possesses the requisite
speed, rate I data that a rate of cliDb of at least 2,500
of climb and fire power to overtake and deny " feet por ednube is necessary.
.
the operation of hostile aircraft.
.
10.. The auxiliary
equipm(mt to be carried
4.
Corrt rar-y to the "belief after the World
'on the interceptor
I'ursuit'airolane
should
War that tllis bype of aircraft
was' ineffective,!
be-as follows:
"
• '
•
. .
it is now apparenb that there is a definite
! a;" EIther one or two .30 caliber or .50'
demmd and an urgent need of;aPursuit.
airplane!
. caliber machineguns,
depending upon the
to assume the abovcz-o'l,e, . "
,," .
I . -weight:limitations.
.....
'
5. Thi.s reversal .of opinion' has been brought I' .' ... b. .25 to 30 tlu:ee-five pound s"persenabout by sever-al, factors. chief anxJ:1g 'whi ch arei..' si-t.ive instautaneous f'use bombs, lThis
the following:
':."
tyPe bomb is believed preferable).
.
e..
Succescful,
developmmt of ai.r-groUnd
TVlO-W/lif rMio set.
and plane to plnne.radio
eorrnmnication. '.
'"
d. Auxiliary droppable gas.taw< capable
. b. Devefoprcenb of efficient
growld intel• of bei~ carricO. .at tho same. tL"",as .the.
ligence nets.
.
..'.
','
.
'
. bomb. \When being =ployed on purely .
c.' Greater and probable increase in the
ground "alert" mit:sicns this ta.."'1..1CVTOuld .
perfornance characteristics
of the Pursuit
'not
be installed.)
"
'airplane.
11. The gas capacity of thl' interceptor
d. Dceper a:('precs.«tion of the tLine and'
. Put'suit airplaJ:le should, be I" hours 'at full
,epace factors. lnvolved in the interception
throttle. exclusive of the gas contained in
problem.
.
.
,
,.'
•
the' auxiliary
tonk.'
"e. Practical
application
and tests of the
12. In connection with the Pur-auk t ai:rplane .
above developments- in recent exercises'and.
. ,0£ the above chare.cteristics,
it,is
to be
'lraneuvers.
.;
,
..
:1' borne iIi mind t~t, it is 8.11'airpln.ne not
6. During the' r ecerrb Joint Air Corps - Anti.:., 'only capable of ef.fective gr-ound "alert"
_~
Ahc"aft Exercises held.2.t Fort Knox, Ky•• in'
.work, but is .al.so a :\,ov,erful weapon for emApril, and, Ma;y of the current year, it Vias foundl ploymcnt onl'atrol,nssions
for ,the purpose
.that b?th; ~he air-g:ourid and inte:-plane
:&1io . of. denying ho~tile.ob~ervation
or ,on other
~,cOJ.imUIllca'vlon 'functloned
most .s@.tJ.sf'a.ctorll;~t;
I purelj-'" of'f'ensd.ve Im:-SS10ns. '....,'"'
"
'.The ground intelligoncenet
functioned in a .,. ,. 13. Heretofore the trend .of developnxmt of .
mos't efficient
l!l9llIlcr. ,AI though a Iv.rge Di3.j 01'- the Pursui t ,;,i:rplane has been along the ,
ity of the aircraftentoring
the ground intdlines of' an all-purpose
craft spealrfng
ligence net was in:tercepted during bhe .abovo
_strictly
of Pursuit rrdssdons, , .'."~
Exercises,
the rate of'climb
andvspeed of the
14.' The ti.-ne has nm7:ai'rivcd when, i£ we:"
Pursui t airplanes ernpkoyed was found. to be
j.'
are to take advnntage 6f: tactics 'a.lrc.ady',
entirely
inadequate ... The interceptions
roade
evolved,at
least two distinct
bypes of Purare accounted for by,the.'effieient
tactical
suit8.i:rplanes
should'be daveloped; ene of .
handlill6 of the defensive Pursui.t aviation
,the. tyPe indicated herein,.nncther.of
the,
rather than ;;'0 the.'periornnncecharacteristics
long:range multi-place .tyPe withperfo:rnnnce
of the Pursuit airplane: employed in the
, '1 characterioties
superior to OltrmOSt effici-

I
i

I

I

c.

L

I

I

Exercises.
~ . ;~
7. Perforrranee charaCteristics

.

•

'"

~. ,'..

'

en~ Bombardment.airplane;'..

.

'essentia4
in .,IS.' ,-r-' RegaJ.'dless .of ,the nomenckabure ' gi van
an interceptor Pureed t airplane are' best inc-.i- it, it is apparent from the result of the rec,;-ted by t~e 'solution
of, :('robl:m; invol vill6 the
centel<:el'cises and maneuvers tha~ .there .is.
tlme and space factors WllJ.cr.L mJ.g.£l:t .be encoun-,
an -ur-gerrb derrand for a -t:Y'Pe of 1:J.J.rcrU£t, the
tered undex actu'Dl 'operating, cOndii;ions.
pri.z:rary-missions of .whdch arc to deny the
8.. L.et us assuee that. the inte:rceptor Puroperations of the hostile. air :force and to \'
suit airdrome in located 165 miles behind the ,.support .the operations of. 0= own'air force.'
front l~nes'; ~hat the intermed~at,~. bans of the,
f • --,:":":o?~"'- ,
..'
ground 1nte~hgence nets, rumuIlf, pal.'allel to.,
I!lSIGNIAFOB TIlE 79THpur.sUI'r
SOUAn.'lON
the front Ldnen , are 25 - 50 - 75 ~ 100 and 125
."
,
mles'distant
therefrom; '-.that in addition .to.
The new insignia of the '79th Puroui t Squadthe intelligence
.bans run"ing paraf'Lo'l bo the
ron, Barksdale Field, 'La., was approved. by .
front lines, that intelligence
bans running
, the ComrnandingOfficer of this post and for~
pe:rpendicular'thereto
are established' every 50 "I!ll'ded to the War Department for its epproval.,
ndles; that the speed of. tho en""\Yforroation
The. insignia .is camposed of a flying mato'be Inbercepbed-Ls
225..miles.per hour; that.
ch Ine vgun spitting
snoke and,i,lszre as it corror
the enerqy formation enters'friendly
territor,';
'out of the clouds. r Personnek of the 79th beat an altitude
of 20,000 feet; that 'it .would'
lieve' t<'1is insignia v;ill bake its place in
take the interccmtor Pursuit 50 miles travel'
the ronks of the famous insignias
of the Air

V
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COi,srKLlcrION
WORK,AT
AIRCORPSrosrs

..• ~-~"\_~~

• JAs'guart;;;;,Jhangars,
and the Ilndin" field
.-are,tald;lg, "shape for a new Air Corps Bonibaz-d• ment ,Base at Ramil ton Field; Calif.,
the 25 '
"<men.whochave already been sent ar-rdved there,
on July '17th and' started, YlOrk'inmedio.taly on
the post overhead organization,
anticipating
the arrival
of the two o'tI,er units.

4.

-J

•."

Ah

Corps constructiort,at,],'ort
siii~:'O;li;..,
is neardrig conpletion.
Officors and ncnccmmissioned officers'
nuar bez-s'need' only the '>
inr.;tallation'of
utili'ties
to be ready.-f'-or[:oc-'
cupancy.
'The n6l'1barra.eks will .be completed
about September 22nd. New noncomnissioried "
- ...
officers
have already been assigned 'to all 'k
------<
<..
but 'two of the =ied
,men of the first, ,>1 :
Construction at Selfridge Field; 'Mt.Clemens;. three ,grades.',
'-$;
Mich., has progressed to the point where it is
------, ,~,
,pos,;ible to say that this field is now modern
After a year of patient wdting,
the 18tli
fin all respects.,
A1l,wooden buildings ,have .
Pursuit Groue, ,1"nee1er Field, T.H.; finally
'disappeared with the exception of three - the
rroved . intOl1;S new hangars and now.Ls "using
, old Post Exchange building,
the Fost GyIilIlasiUlIlthe now flying field.'
New Wheeler Field is.
_ and 'the Guard House. Hope is expressed that
• as modern and 'convenient as rm;y of the fields
these will soon vanish and that Selfridge Field now occupied by tho Air Corps, ,well designed
L will be completely equipped wi th the latest:
hangars, large enough to acoorrrrodabe an en":
t~e of" construction,
All roads to this sbatire squadron. have centralized
activities;t:
.,t1on are now hard surfaced and,under
the
and have greatly reduced'the'problem
of,me.>n"present
contracts,
all grading'should
be combenance,
While the.new fiald,is
not "at ,all"
pkebed before October 1st.
~' .' '
, completed; a large'portion
of,'it,is',in
ex-".'
•
•
cel.Lenb shape.'
.'
,,'
:=-;£i.i.
:"_-oOo-~,,:
~
~
-~..,.~
-.~.J';'
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,The recent arrival
of the TraIisi>'ort REPUllLIC' On June 27th, .the 26th'Attack'SquadroIi;sta~
in He>m.ii gave to the Air Corps once more an'J
tioned at Wheeler Field,T.H.,DDde3J1,interopportunity to,dm:onstrate
.bhe efficiency
of
island flight
to tho Ialand of ''Hawaii arid tz-eaviation,
','
•
'"
turn.
Landings'were:made on the IslaIids:of' '
"One' of the Congreas lonal, delegatio'i aboard
Molokai, Lanai, Maui :and 'at "'!Polu Point onJ
the Transport was Mr. 'Taylor, of Colorado , long' He>lllii. Arriving atEilo
about 2:30, in the:
, a meinber of the App,:q>riations Cor:mi~tee. Con- afternoon,
the pl':lles "ere ir.medi",te1;y':st",k"
gressman Taylor off1c1e11y vms most lnterested
ed down for the n1ght and the off1cers dr1ven
in the National Park and "JaS especially
desirout to j{ilauea Military C,emp, where' they
.
,'ous.of ,bringing his fir5t-handknowledge
of
spent the night.
In the morning the officers
the parks in HaYJaii up'to date.
He had in"
made .a: short .tour of the Park and thenreturhspecbed rbhe National Park years before, but,
ed to theirairple.nes.
On the yia.yback 'to, ",
recalled that the visit
required several days, Wheeler Field, the 'squadron fleVl over'.the
'"
whereas he now bed but one .dsy available becrater 'of Hakeakal.a on Maui" the .Largesb e>:fore 'departing for .home.
,tinct
volcano known.
,~,
,t On Mr. Taylor's request, Lieut. -'CoL°'-Brant,
' The -trip, was extremelyinterestirig
and valas'Department Air Officer,
ar-ranged for a ",
,ushle,
since it"was the first
time rrany',6f'
,
flight in a Dougl.as Amphibian to Hilo and re'the officers
had visited the other -islands.
c:' turn' the' same day .> , During a nine ::hours' ab- • The off~cers' ,mki,?/>, the' trip wer,e"Ca<>t';'in
sence,fromHonolulu,I~.
Taylor."~
enabled to D.G. St1tt, 1st Lleut. ,W.S.'Lee. 2nd L1euts.
~ee,both sedtions of the Hawai~' National Park
J.L. Daniel, Jr., R.L. Easton, J.C. Horton.
t,,':hich are on separate islands),' p~ a: v~sit.
C.P. West~ E.T. V.acArthur, ~Jr. J J.C ". Gordo~j
to Park Headquarters and hold a 'conference 'of
R.J. Corngan and R.J. Moore.
.;;, "~!O,!
approximetely two -nours with bhe Park Super-In, , ,
'------~.
•
tendent:Lieut.
R.E, Fisher :l'iloted the plane,
A ten-day 'flight , June 25th to July5th,in,nth Major ion.F. Davis as' co-pd.Lob,
',~.'
elusive, 'wasmade in five planes of the 111th
D ~, -", • ' --c----'
'
ObservationSouadron,
Texas National,Gtiaj:'d, to
"We are qUite'ha.'Jdicapped here .Ln Ho.wui.;"in.: Little Rock, 'Ark.; the home station of the'~
obtaining flight
expea-denoe away,from our home Arkansas National Guard; Scott Field,'Belle":
airdrome," ;says the Gorrespondent of the',18th
ville, 'Ill.;
Wright 'and Patterson Fields ,Ohio';
Composite,Wing,'Fort':SllBiter,
T.R., and he '
Selfridge Field,',Mt,.Clemens,
Mich.', and <:r.:;'c,
bhcn goes on to say: "To overcome this,. the, ~ Chicago, ~Ill.,
landing at, the latte>, ,City:6ii:
18thWi:rig:hasrecently
completed an inter-' • t
.bhe MuniCipal-Airport',
the home of the Illi~
island:airl""Ys'flight
by 'squadron echelon; 'The noisNational
Guard. On the return,
the cr:::.'
purposes of,.the flight 'were:
_
~ •
';
flight visited
Scott Field, Little'll0ek:
Dnd'1!
: a.Familiarimtion'
of,:flight personnel wi,th' Barksdale ,Field, La. The flight was led by:,
.Irrber-Ts Land AiXl'lays.
;.'
Major Thomas W. Blackburn, who was accccpanfed
b. Squadron avigation training.,'
,
,
I
by 1st Li.eut s, ,EarleT.
Sllowalter; ,Aub1'ey,VI.:..
,c,Squadron and,Flight
airdrome'discipline.'.
Schofield;"A1exaader
G. Greig, :2ad Lieuts.
'
" .d, Ccmmirrioatfon and sUpply,experience
a"Jay .1 George C.P. Gifford, Henry L. Borden,'. Newto~:
from home station..:
,..
, " E. Meador, Jr., Master Sgt. McMath, -Staif: Sgt.
,'The,.itinerary
dncLuded a visit to' all' isEdwards and Private Szabo.
J :-::_
~
lands, and landing fields of the,Bavlaiian Is- ,
------""," ¥4-'
~~d~, :,~;h, thle dox;:eption of, thhte:ItslandtOHf'l' , Upcnexrdval. at Chicago, the Pursuiters
staged
=
eu an overmg
s cp a
10, ~ a daroonsra
t t'~on f or th e b enef't~ 0*.f'th e It aI' lan
th 1DCut-fl.
f" Id
o~ sou emmos
y:Lng 1e.,
I' flyel's and wound up this performance by',spelle
Ththe.se;ren,sq""4t'thonsto~ tJ;e It8~~_~1ngth
complet - ing out the word "I TAL 1" at an altitUde -,
ed
e rmsaaon W1 ou 1nC1 den =~ e repor tS f 2 000 f t
"'h A
f1'
turned toO<:'
' -, t
-'---'
'sh
-, , ,
0'
ee .J,
e rIllf
yers re
.0 f th e una
cor-rranner-s
ow l..UlaIlJ,.IOOUS COllCUl."S If'. d g FO' Ld th
da:
.'
~~"
rence'in believing the eX1)erie.'1Ceto have.been
e r1 e 16 , e S'r"t dYth Armsd
at
,~
Th
Group agaan con ac a
a'very'value.ble
part oLthe annual,training
OJ
,e
e
~
_~~.
' d
..._- tAt
t~' ~f 9" ff'
d
Chicago on the day of departure bhez-eftrorn,wu.,
• thi s opar"",,,n.
0 ,w. u
0 0
rce'rs an
'
ted 't'
f
T 1 dOh'
Th' ul
enlisted men particip8.ted
in',the flights."
\
esc?r
~, ,as ar a~ 0 eo,
10.
e 0 7'
_
• ~_..
"
' lehn ser':-ce estabhshed
by _~he Mackay.Radde
""h =' t-~'
't G
A"Co
--, "d' , and Postal Telegraph were of 1nvalue.ble aSS1S<0( 1 e ~1.rs
s~ ~
lr.
:rPs'..i'U?- e:£~lll--,tance"in followil1g the coUrse. of-the Italian"
s,truc,'Ital..
-b Lons ,from
he 'uad
MJU"OZlt
eral,',
fl'ght'f,'"rom ',tt-,"t
,)'l..
(A-,-.:l..
G Gen,
1
Balb contacte4
and t
,1.
wun re al't' 0 P or.t'H' uron',"J'u'ch"'",
t•
• I
nne.
,1an,A>.''''''''''',
er enerru
0,' an J
'ana.
'tt d"th' S If id 'F' Id'P
uiters
escort~
it ,fr,"'." Fort Huron, IfJich:.its 'l,oint o~
perm> e
e e X1 ge 1e.
urs
,entry an. the Uni, ted :States, to Ch1CagO, Ill."
-".to contact them at the proper t>me.
,
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WE!?'r
,POIN!'GRJlDUATES
:n:;;TA!LED TO Tffil AIR COPPS

A total of 84 lTeDlhers(sl ightly over 24 per
.cent) of'the class of 346' cadets who graduated
.from'the United Sk.tes1iJ.litary
Ac&1~ on
,June 13th"last war-e, t::>der Special Orders of
,;.; .tthe ,WarDepartment; recently issued, detailed
'
..~,to',the ,Air ,("-orpsfor flying trainine.
These'
nev,ly appoir.ted. 2nd Lieute""",ts of the'11egu1ar
".: ,.. ;A:rn\y 'are undar orders to proceed, upon the ex" :: c . K;~:tion 'o~ thd,l' present.1oove of absence, to
..olph,
FJ.eld.. Texas, and report to tho Cam.:. ..' nnnding General', Air Corps Training Center. for
, ' :duty'and flyiIlli' training.
~.,,,' These 84 students receivod coninissions in
42
, the' vaxi ous branches of the Ar;qy, e:lo:Cep
t the
51
Air Corps, as follows: Corps of ~ineers,
3;
53
: (lavalry, 13; Coast .lrtillary,
9; FJ.e1d htil54
, lery, 35; and Inf&'ltry, 33. Under the policy
55
f the' Wnx, Department. based upon tho provi57
sions of the Air Corps Act. approved July 2,
52
.1926, no'officers are eligible for'permanent
63
'comnissions in the Air Corps unless ,they are
70
graduates of both the Air Corps Prl:lmry and
95
,Advanced Flying Schools. A year of'intensive
102
training is ahead of 'these West 1'01nt'l;raduates to whemaviation presented e. special appeal , 104
i.e.
an eight months' 'prizm.ry and basic course 127
151
at Ranci"':.r'l! 'Field)' and n. four zonbhs t course
152
, .at the Ad''8.l1Cod
'Flying School at Kelly Field,
156
".Texas. Those who succeed in completing the
r.ea.r's c.mrse Vlill be .-given the rating of
!Airplan', Pilot'" and transferred to 'the Air
160
~rps,' .n" lethese
failing to rrake the. grad!,
wJ.l1 retu:; to the branch of the' Ar;qy an whdch 1,166
173
they were l". --:auissioncd"u...pont.heir gradua.tion
191
;from the MiL 'o,ry Acader.v.
'
197
.It" is new t,' : .r-e yearr; since the policy Vw1lS
198
,inauguratcd of detailing West Point grad,,,tes
200
, to tho Air Corps for flying t"aining.
During
the period from 1922 to 1932, inclusive,549
',Vest.Point?rs were a~epted_ f'0J; £l~rinc trafn76
Ulg, ,of wh,ch number 304' graduated from tho
136
Advanced Flying School, or 46%. This ,bears
167
out the contention made in the last issue of
213
the Nevrn'Letter that e~proximate1y'5o% of,the
217'
young men mentally and physicall:r qualified to
223
undergo training at tho Ar;qy Flying Schools,
225
are abl e to :('ass the courae sUccessfully.
229
The follof1J.ng -statistics
covering en eleven253
year period of flying training given to West
263
POint graduebeauay be of interest:
1165
268
lIo;graduat270
Toto..1 Deta.HC"
ing from
lIo.of cd tci
Advanced
GradAir
,Flying
130
uates
Corps "Pct.
133
Scheol
150
1922 102
16
'15.6
8
50. CO 193
1923 261
' 51,
19~5
25
49.21 207
1924 406
61,. 15.0
20
32.78 214
1925 244
42
17.2
9
21.',43 ' 218
1936 152
18
11. 8
7
38,B8 .. 219
1927 203
30
14.7
16
53.33 220
1928 260
77'
29.0
53
68.:83' 238
1929 297
110
37.0
41
32.27 244
1930 235
84
35.7
40
47.'62 251
1931 296
92'
31.0
43
45.74: 254
,1932' ~
68
,',?:6.3
42" ..
267
~
277
Total 2714
649
23.9
304
45.7
266
-."Scheduled to gruduabe in, October, 1933.
269
The.West Point graduat-es 'who will soon wene. 290
291
'their way to R,'1ndolphField to try their hand
296
at piloting Arrrw a.ii~lanesare: enumerated be300
low~' as follows:
301
Class'
304
Standc,
305
ing ...
lIOlllG
..

,Coast Artille:rz

0,

I

m

9

11.
25

. Corns of Engineers
Paul R.GOwen
'Marclk'1l1Bonner
Hoy D. Dlvis, Jr,

309
313

Cald,vell', Idaho 316
Houston, Texas 318
Gary, Indiana
331
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Roodhouse, Ill.
lie'" York City
Marion, Inr' .',ana
Eas trinn, Ga.
, Leesburg, Va..
Elkton, Ky.
Winnriboro, S.C.
Ashtabula,
Ohio
Fort Hoyle, Md.
Oak Park, Ill.
'Santa 'Fe, N.M.
Rochcsber-, l,fan.""l.

Ironton,

Mo.

,
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. .1 "---Portlen-i, Orrgon "FRIINCE
FIELDPIIOrS TiLYONEffiWID'OF1,lE:RCY
328 S~~~Yl'N.,.,Lo.nnifig
' E8,gle q':rove, . ~Qwa. '"'; r-: .~_: ........
~.• ,. ,J I~ .:
'Z.~J.~~~-.~.
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..
323 Ben llarrell

336
343
~"~ 1 ~
.:.',",346"
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Rl=~
lA.;.Montgomery
Altoona.~Pa..'"TheA."
Corps was recentlyil£fo"dedthe
opGerald C.Si"lpson)':usscllville,'
Ind•• portun:ity;of aem:mstrating :itsutility.to
a
:"1 :"".;-.
PhiliDnine Scouts
I
.neighboring Cehtra.:..American'colli,t~i~oii a
:&mmi,,?,lCepeda y Sal vador .: ,
..
mission whi.ch' in all'probability.
resulted in
---000--- \ ".~,. ,. . 'J'"
I:the preventio~ of ~
mis~r.r,"~'P.~~~ps
I.

".. i ~ .';',,"
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THEHal MARrIN
BOMBER

-

e"1en the loss of lJ.ves.

':.
.. "

.

.J.

","--'J,'.-...o!

',Forseveral;',ceks,there,had'be,;n:'atiDiiil.~i~"-t ,~ demi.c of:tyPlloid'fever,'1J;~SanrJosef;."t!ie~cap1.;. "
Captulll Arthur n. .1-UcDaJllel,AlrCoros.rccent- tal ,of Ccsba-Rtca, when .t,'T.ls,discovered that
..~:ly.hau .occas.'ion ~o ,8~Vfithe new Ivart
.. b. Bomber(." the ._5upply.of.
ori~ £o~. trea.~.i11? ,~h~.:w.at'er
, .a pl:-ot~y.t~orough,fllght test, and he lS verJ ,wa.s.e:ilir,usted. UpOll neanng of thisfa.ct
and
enbhusd.as tdo over :its perf'omance,
Toking Off. realizing tn..'l.tPanama was $e nearest source
'.:' f~ Bolling Field, D.C., he bouched Mazv.•ell " of suppl;y'for this cl:isinfedant,Mx. Eberhart,
. F1eld, Ala.; Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La.;, 'the _i'lCah
Minister to Costa Rica, imnedi.. :,Ra.ndolph, Kelly end Brooks Fields and Fort:""
ately cab'ledrbhe state Department in Washing~ .,cl'ockett, Texas, and back to Bolling Fi.el~
ton to gra.nt, authority fo.r.the Air, Corps;to
.• along t~e s,ame:oute.
.
,
'.' .
• ferr~l an'a-oorgencysupply:of.chlonne.to.,San
'" -Captall1 YCDaxuelstated that the Bomber:rune- Jose.
".'
".-J'.
'_'
• , , •
•':" ~ioned perfectly throughout his ontire air
.'
'Authority for'the flight'did.not-a,,'rive
at
'-~JJoumey and that the only complaint he-bed 1;0, ,France Field' unt:illate.in
'the~after1loon of
~'c,r:>gister '.'laS;against :t~e weather. , ,At J{>aX\.ell July Ls'b -. too late to (let ;throtigh .:I;o'Sa\>
..
• Fleld hc lnvlted Cap'taJ.MllaroldL. George and Jose - so'onthe follovnng da,y,,:a'B~3Aalr' •• ..Odas Moon,BombardmentInstructors,
bo give'
plOne. 'vnth Lieuts;' Harvey L. Boyden,iii'.lrcWm.
f
t..lw ship a try-out. " He maderno mention of,'
L. :Scott, Jr., pilots:,Private
Kleckiier;crevT
~". their reactionS to it, so :it must be as sumed
chicf.andCo:rporelWri(lht,
'radio' opera~or,
that, there was no .cause for complaint. An
took off for San Jose vaa David, Republlc '0£
';." allOnight rain at ~Ma:<>.vell
Field, totalling
l'a.'lIllln.
Upon arrival'- 1;he'.tanks of Chlorine
• some a .Lnches, .prevented his .t~ke-off fo" l
were dedi.ver-ed: to .the,Costa'Rican government
Shreveport the next day, when 9 lOON inOhes
by the American Lega,tion. , ,,~ , .. }.:-::,l i
fell! ~ing'the
fieldide"!-fol'operating
an'
The retui?nflijlht
to FxanceFleld.wasmade
.Amphlblanplane. llhcn he fll-rally reached ,Ion
July 4tll in'4" hours. 'San Josei~s.,pxo~a•
..,~Shrevepo"t, bad,weather aga,in delayed him.
'bly th~ lllO~tattrr.cti,?,e City in C~ntralAmer,:."A number of':pllotsat
:Randolph, Kellyand
'ica.,'wlth'ltS
cool chr.:ate;.a vn:rle~y .of,.
-. Brooks Fields and at Fort Crockett vrere extend- fresh fruits and vegetables, ' good mi.Lk,and
~, edthe~co\U'tesy of flying the Martin. NOlle of. coffee, pleasant hotelc and surroundipgs ', \
':. ,the Air Corps p:ilo,ts who Lewit experienced::,
.,'
---000---. " ;/;"
~
':~any.trouble at'ell,.,and
'all.of them, to use an
..:
."
,; "
''''.'"";'
ordinary 'expression;--I.'lik_ed
it.
~ -c .
r
~~,~. '; ~ SKEE1.Il SHOOTn~G..
,'~
\
. Captain lI.cDanicl.'W1aS accompanl.edon his air ~'" , .~ ,. '. '~~ ~ . , .
~:
~/.,.
':~,
."[journey to Texas 'and.return by Mr.'Ps,ul'!
"
Skeetshooti"ng' at Criss;;' Field, Calif:; re,,,Anderson. Project Engineer on the 1820-F,
cently received a.big',boost .when.bhe:we11 •
l'. IlCyclonf:P~engiIle, ,for the Wright Aerona.-Iftical . t known autoor~',}I.LT'- Peter~B. ~Kyne;".domtcd.a'
,.. Corporation,
,and Priv~te,B6bel:'tson of Bolling.'
fine,Brciwll~.ng,over.and
..under.~shotgu,.n bo tbe
."F~eld.' On'his trip £~omNewYork.to Bolling (' competed for b?,the;'o£fi?ers.' T;,e~~~rSt phase
• 'F,eld: he, was accompani.edby 'Cornna:ridel', I'
of. the shoat, w~ll, detel'mlne' a h,.nd1cap.for
.l! SpertiadoI'ni
the ~Itru.iC)ll Embassy ,W~hington.
each par-t 5.::~:pe.n~•.' and. tl:e '-secQ).,1.
,pbase .:'Til~.L
;:;v .The new M<''\l't~nBomber ~m:moplane) ,J.$ powered detemAne i::i.\C .wxnuer-, ~ t'l/a'. Kyns.. s generosa vy
:, with tWQ11820-F IICycl one" . engines, . dj:ivirig ~
. in ma.l::~ng'this '~~f-t,.,I: . S~T$ the:::'~~sy ~iel~
~".three- blade:i propellers;
The landlIll; gear ..lS
Correspondent,' as hlghly eppxoci ebed and .a.s
i of the;retractable
type.0 r.'..,.,.
,
'\
t>"pical of this high t;l'pe of sportsmn. tI
,
i
.
, .... ,~ ~
"'--0 0--- .
.~ ~
. !'
..
------~
..!. •.t B I
..
. 4- ...
,..J
.. . _
T'"
Lieut •. Pearcy, Arrra..
monb' Officer a . ax csAUTOMOBD:.EFERRY
FOR LUKEFIELD. T.E. I
dale Field, La., ;r.genio'Lsly fashioned a .
,
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,Sl-:eet ra;r.\ge.vr.il;h bbe roost prec.:i..1'i(,)"J.S:'oI.'fin( A .coIIl"l"ercial ferry "'~3.s' recently
established
ai';i~~.al. 'bP.'.!_-l-;:.1:>:.g,
['~.:rorilnJ.ly'
o.p'E-'mGQ. ''it ~to,"".
....~beti,{een the Coal Dock, Pearl Hi:fbor; '8..nd Luke i. 'th!~ Pcsb wi':;}"! rcanv an unor-thodox salvo -and
C Field" ,!.:'.H. ":YouDg,Brothsrs, Ltd"', of E:qnolulu, a I.;L,n.:l..Imzil of ~~g8 'to .er,lti..~t,
or .bi~d~~.\
<II:;: are .'.the .owners "and operators
and. have. provided
But the CO:::Ipet1 t"J on praru.ses
to oe keen
••

~

.......

h •• ~_

r,i

,•.:,the'srrall auto:oobileand passenger ,ferry
I'
and has attracted the 'interest of all the
• "Manawai"operating on: an hou.rly, scllied'Jle from big 'gamehunters of, the post.
'
(".t6:00'a.m._to
6:00 .::p.m. It .is ;0',:),7 :po~.:sible for"
";
~---oOo--~...
._-:
.....
,
~military,perSorinel~to
(lrive, ~heir ,:cut(.\
.r:(llJiles~
~
}.r-",~
, .. from their .QU8xters,-to lIonol11.::tl ar ..d. ratu...~ and
snfflmIC RUBBER'
.
..
~~to be able to keen tJ::e:i.r .autcr.i:..')liilsa 0:':1 Luke .
,
,
-i Field •.> The fal'G .on' th0 .ferry . 'i.s fi'/c 'cents ~
The first applj.c~tio~ of ';)'"Ilthet.ic 'rlib~t;e;
~po"passenger end 25 cents p"';.8.utom::b:ile. The to .urcrt>.ft is being nnele ,"0 the J.k.ter~~: ,j
.-.ft;rry is capable. of:.har:dJAng y~~rty. :~tomo-11
Division;' Wright Field, Ohio.~in.a
ser~es,!!
.t}ll.l:~,..:.~
..~d.30,? ,p.c.""ss.
c:nge?-"Oso
of tests to deterruine, tlle>"DracJdc~bilitY'''of
",~ ~.
---0 0--:- t •
""
th:.s zm.tericl as a' substi tute" -ZCT , genuine '...
.,
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ent results

1, 'per.:itures

....Whenthe. wreckage .of the all'planepll.oted
by,
~2nd "Lieut. Joh."'l Gebelin.~.,Jr. ;
S"e~lled
for
;rthe purp'ose ,of, salvage," one m:i.ch.ine gun was"
-.founa,hanging 'about. eight feet above the'..
,")ground: in. the' limbs :of. a; treo. 'Lieut., Gobelin
,;;.was.fo:ced to make an ",;",rgenc:rpare.chute jUInp
,..''lhen hJ.s'~plane, caught, :.CJ.redur1ng ..the course
i.of aeiia:Lei:robati<:s
Barksdale' Field.
~o;/}8..

rubber in aiTcraft

hose aIld.'&'.skebs ..... Pres-

in([ic:;.te thd;

'at nOl'liEJ.,teni-'

.and'\'1h0:['e'.the~"e is

solvent~aLd~~"j

swelling action r,n the rubber as a result::"!
'contact ",ith :'ue1s, the s):nthetic ~rubber,
is superior in durability artcl performmce'l ~
to the genuine r,;obar.
. . }:::'j
A'luanti ty ~s undergoi,-n8'servicet,est ,,~t
the present t:une~T'1le,aevelopment of'1;his
zra.terial .vlOuld .be
great boon under ,..;.:etner .....
gency cona.~tion" , . siru:e, i t vlOul~;:elfm:ina~et
'. c: the n~ce5s1ty of pr0Vl.dlng.genuJ.ne ,rubber '~
t ,
l ~mch must ,be inmorted,.and,.could.oe.nxO-'"
......
-J..~: duci'ed domcsticaliy'" :i'n cny 8m::nJ:lt 1';hic:n
~-........
. might be required.'
,
.19~
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-EXTENSIOlJOF AiR COilE'S:r!lsr'~!r FLymG S'lS:rll-l
-By the \'lright Field Co!'rcspo~~n~ ~ ...it
S ~"'.'.""'i.l'~";'._L.. -.
"do.
:-.,. + ,.
~..
.
"
,.
uJ: ~,>~ Four ,Air Corps ,pilotsf
Captr--.inWestside T.
necessary';g-roUnd equipment fur..ctioning 'in co, r;Larson, Ma.rch ~"'ield;Lieuts.
K.B. 'Y.c..%ynolds,
ordin-'l~ion\vith'the airpla-"1e' equi.?ment conh~ell
Field; J.3. Griffith,
Kelly Field; a.~ sists of tvro,guiding stations
and two high
-10"" IJ ~.E. Parker', .Air', Corps' Er•.ginaering School,
..
:frequency n:a.rker beaconS; o.ll developed. in
..:t" cVlfight,Field,-<rec~mtly repor~e~ at,1iright
,-'; portable form for easyt~,:"sportntion
purposJ;-, ~1 'f!,leld'l .Dayton, Ohd.o , for t:ro,l.~ and practJ.ce
es....
.
" . " ,.:.-...':~, ','"
..
..
Tq -, in, the Air Corps Instrument
Flight Sy:;t~.'
The ground equipma.'lt'~
been" in operation
fli.~ jTh~s ;represe!lts
the third definite
'st~ taken
q,t Wright Field for mere bhan a .year, l;ow
~"",in the service testing of this system - forrrier-, Kelly Fielc1"Lengley,Field,andChariute
Field
-Ly .refer::ea_:'.~o as the Air Corps Blind Flying
are being similarly supplied,
these' with
,.l!~and Landd.ng System - in the dovel.opmenb of
Wright Field being the four fields designated '
"'-i"~ w;hich ,at Wright Field outstanding progress has :tor iill tial' eencrtil' bstructionof'
pilots in
.,. been made toward ovarcoming in a workable and
the'sysiicm
and thorough testing of it.
practioal
rrannez- the 'ha,zards to flight, offered
The tests by ",hich ,s. pilot qualifies
under
by fOG and the low visibility
conditions atten- the instrument'system
nre rigid.
Count is
,
.t. dent upon stonns.
,The first step \~~ the ock~t. of all practice hours. In' the class of
_ complishment of solo flights
and landings in a Wnght Field pilots vihich q",,-ilified in Ma.y,
, ."comp1etely h?od:d cockpit.
The se?ond ~tep
" how~ver, -";11 average of less bhan 12 practice
..;. was the quahfy,ng
of a class of sax Wnght hours each enabled all members to meet the
.r Field pilots
as c<")~ablef under the Air Corps
tests succes sful Iy, Final re'-Juire:oollts are
.""l,system of' instrument flying;
of taking off,
five :t'erfect Insbr-crerrb la."ldings with hooded,
.' flying any distance,
retu>-ning to the-field
cockp,t and without any aid whatever from
,
~" along a defdrri te l~:J.e of approach: ,and l~~ng
the, o'ose:;ver,' the ~ast three. of "Hch must
.. upon the runw8.Y wa bhouf at any tJ.!D.6 obtaJ.lllUG be zr.a.de a n SUCCOG:UOl1. ....
"
••• e. vier; of the earth, sky, or horizon, , the
,.
The liurriber of hours until, a pilot accomwhole operating field lying wi thin the narrow,
p'l i shes his first
instrument 'lar.c.iIl{: varies
<
confines of the pilot I s cockpit., ,,'
' ',
'greatly
,,-i th the ir.<1ividual, ,depending upon
. The occasion
of the new' detail of officers
:".) 'she ease or difficul"by
with which he mskes
-', for this work is that 'they may become qUali~"
the psychological
adjustment' of cor,1pletely
fied in this system of flying 'and "in turn go , , replacing'his
hurmn' senses, }'nth 'instrument
, forth to four designated fields carrying the' .. .seases • This first
instI'1imont la nding acocmsame'instruction
to Co. widening chain of'.Air" . pkd shed . .howeve'r ;' his :flyi.J?g.~eclmique in
.
Corps pilots.
Fo r the purposo of this trainbhevsysben
slWoths',itsolf
out vnth a little
lng, four BT-2B airplanes have been equipped
practice
and the who).e procedur-e, like zran;;r
of
'?i th hooded cockp i,ts and .bhe neceasary inr,tru-" lonz-sOUfP.t solutions " seems a:l:n:ost:too' .
~~n end :-adio .e9.~J?m;nt, consisting
of ..arti-'. si;qplc to be' ~rJ.e.'".".
......
~'" . . "
".
'~lc,al.horlzon,
d,rect,onal
gyro, magnet,c coqr,
If the ser.,ce
testlng a~,the ~es'~tated
pass, a.il-sneed'indicator,
sensiti-Je ,altimeter"
fields fulfills
its promis'e, ,it can mean but
boundary marker LndLcabor-, radio 'recei.,,~ng se~" a; wider application
of, the syst~n, and evenerA, one of the most, i~ortant
instrurnel~S of
tually;
the greaters~lificationof
flying
-"', -the s:(s~em, ~io
conpcss :nt~ vi~ual hd~caunder adverse v:eather,:co.nc1.itions ,nth gen;ral
tor glv>ng nght and left ,nd,ca.hons.,'
The
safety;.'
",
--"oOo--~
'
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TRAnm1GllOTES

" ~

'DO~h~Ydrill
is being stressed ,in the 77th
PursUJ.t !)quadron "t Barksdale Field, La.. Tues"day and saturdaY mornings are devoted' to 'drill
of the Sauailron as a who'l e , under the" s"1'c1-,i':
• 'sd on of all office~s
of the Squadron.
On !£onc' ,
day and Wcdnesd2;YlOOmings, t:1OS0 men with
,
.Less 'than one year's service are. requd.red to, s.
attend additional
drill,
under- tho direction"
of tvro Squailron officers.'
,
,
, The'Squadron participated
in considerable
night £lying durL"lg JUly, and more of such
£lights are scheduled.
The nsw lighting
equipment is verJ satd sfecbory , and the Squadro.n is
taking advantage of same to the fullest
extent.

"

•

.

,

,

,

o

AERIAL

,

•

Since the f1rst of ' June: the 7th and 44th
Observation SqU<ldhins, 6th'Co!il[losite Group,
France Field,
Canal,Zcne, ~~ve been given a
good r-orlo-ouf ill efforts
to increa.se their
effectiveness
ana training to' a rna7~~
Under direction
of 'the Chief of Staff, probliIrns have been' scheduled on Tuesc'-a,ysand
Fridays, viith the Bombardment,Squadron simu.lating an en""V'aHacking
a. vital point in
the Car~ 'system. through.the
obser\~tion
screen.
Training for Bombardment has rrostly.
takon the fonn of 'drill in simulated abbecks
ag~inst ai.rcra:.ft~carriers
which are' dF:i'e:nded
byanti~aircraft
fire but not by 'Pursuit:

i
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COMMERCIAL
.ASPEG.rS
OFBUZzER
Tr<.UNING,
By the Randolph Field Correspondent'

Five I{.a.rch Field men ,recently recd ved a
, Proficiency in buzzer Le a valuable "sset ,in' thrill when the plano in which: theyvrere flY'"
anyone's training, regi>rdless of "nether he
,ing was,landed in the Golden Gat,e of'Sen ,
expects to sta;y in the Air Corps or return to
Francisco Baj, near Crissy Field. Lieut.'
civilian life"
Messaees were ra{ioed by code
~:"';7in L. 'Ha:rding, 31st BombardmentSquadron,
long before they could be sent by voice and, '
wan pilotinr; a :8-4 Bomber, and his passengers
regardless of jihe developments of voice trans- ' "ere C~tain, Fletcher E. Ammns, Medical"
missions, it is extremely doubtful if code
Corps: Sgt. J.~. If.'''!rill, Privates E.F.
will be-abandoned,
"
Umphra;yand Jonn,Hei"""",
Code sending and receiving relJ.uires simplel£ter
taking off iI'(lIOM'1Xch
Field .and trareceiving and transmi.tting apparatus and, be-'
irersins nea.rly a th.<,rilof the distance to
cause of this fact, al1l8-teurradio enthusiasts
San Francisco on.a I'.a';igao;,on flight,
Lieut.
st,arted sendins messases to each other sever'al, I Harding discovered that his landiI'.g geiIr ""'"
yeats ago. These _ ..teur radio men kepb at,
,I damaged. and 'was h1u1gingloosely from the '
work \'1ibh .rn.dio and its development whe..."'l
they
pInna. He continued on to - San Francisco
could obtain little
scientific
and financial
v!here he circled Crissy'Field and the Coast
aid or wen mral, support. At that time it
Guard sta.tion there several tiJoos in order
ViasOul,' a hooby, but it ,?roved to be one of
thB.t they cight' see his plight.
He.then dived
the mst fascinating hobbles ever foUDd: The
at a point a shOrt 'u'istance from the Coast
~erimentation
and res-olting discoveries from' Guard decks to indicate the spot where he' exthIS hobby scIved """iY problems in radio and .. pectedto land, and waited' in the 'air until
led toYoic;, transmission." Today, thOUS,~.nds h,e 'Sfl.Vl ,the C,oast Guard,rescue boat proceed to
of these ElII8-tourrad~o opera~ors in 'all p~:rts
timt point.
Lieut. Harding then stalled the
of the vrorld find enjoyment, In commnicat:u>g
plane into the "later near the boat. ,The, '
with each 'other. A r.mall, inexpensive set
ple~ remained 'afloat, and shortly thereafter
will reach ,any part of the United States, and
i when the Coast Guard arrived the occupants of
many foreign cOWltries. ' It is noth;ng unusual
the Bcmber climbed out' with only a partial
for one,,'tho has ,made radio his hobby, whebherdrenching; The Bomberwas lassoed and draggei
ho be a high school student or a college pro-:
to shal.Low water.
'
fess?r, to get up in the wee hours of, the.',
Considerable favorable cO';1=t '.'IaS e:;:pre~slOOrmngand II talk" to a f ellovr enth'JSIMt In , ed by those who saw the incIdent In ref errIng
:New Zealand, China or South America. And.yet,' to the skill with which Lieut. Harding handle'
short "lave is probal:.ly rrore popular comnercithe situation.
ally than it is as a hobby.
--oO~The dependa"ili ty, economy, and distancegetting ability ~f the short vra~e radio set
FOREIG11 OFFICERS
VISIT AIR CORPSSTATIONS
has caused it to find a secure place in the ..
comnercial world. Every ship or boat .of a;ny
Brigadie~General John C. Wong,Professor
sizocarries
radio eqUipment. New~l'a:per'synof the Central Military AcedElJ17 at Hanking,
dicates flash news across the PacifIC, al'ld'the China, and Lieut.-General Chih Jou Chow,Vice
Atlantic as well, .by radio code. Thesplendid
Comnmder of the Chinese 18th A.rav at J'1anking,
courses given in the Armyschools enable stuChina, vi sd'bedPatterson Field, Ohio, on
dents to becomeproficient """,teur operators"
AugUst 2~
Prior to that date, on July 28th
and the faster students lIlaIf be attracted by
these two of'fice.rs nnde an inspection tour of
thecomnercial field.
"
Randolph Field, Te.""s.
The training offered the students at '
Other foreign visitors to Randol:rh Field fo:
:RandolphField is neoessarily intensive, as
"the purpose of studying flying tralning,lneth~on graduation to Kelly Field ,the embryo'of- ' ods were Mr. Genm.in Orlando, Consul-General
flcer has little
time for continnation of this at'New York City for the Colombian Gove=ent,
particular subject.
At Kclly Field thestu-,;'
and Colonel Augustin Gonzales Castrejon of
dent will, see' thepra.ctical
sdde of telesrapbo' ,the Mexican Arav."
'
as ,it is used in the Air Corps. For this"
The Flying Cadet Detachment at Ba.'ldolph
reMon, if for none other, the student should" Field, Te.'<B.S,
,entertained three distinguished
rmke the mst of this opportunity ,to'llllke ;hiJn:. guests on July 24th, when officers of the
self proficient in "Buzzer," as he will have'
Brazilian Air Serliice arrived on an inspecconstant use of it upon reportins to tactical
tion tour of Arav air 'posts throughout the'
units'after
graduation fro,n Kelly Field.
United States.
The visitors,
Captains JoelmiI'
,
-:---000-0-.Ari:re Macedo, Francisco Corres de Mello and
JullO Americo dos Reia, were shown through
~
OFWAR
VISITS MARCIl
FIELD
the Cadet bar-racks , the mess hall , gymnasiUm,
•
'
and the a.cedemicbUildings by Lieut. Bassett.
The Honorable George'D. Dem, Secretary of,
They were also shm:mthrough the hangars and
War, paid Mar::h Field, Calif., a visit on July .shops of both flying stages., .A.:ftervisHing
31st, st?Jlping at ,C.C,C, cBnp,' San Antonio , en- ' other fields.in
the vicinity of San Antonio,
route.
Uponarrival 'at ,March Field, a luncheo 'they departed, in their plane for Barksdale,
in honor 'of the Secreta:ry, Mrs. Dern alia their
Fiold, and from there "'ill',proceed to Ne<. ,
daughter,T<3Sgiven at thel~h
Field Officers' York before returning to Brazil.
Club. This was follo\\'ed by an' aerial revi"',
,Prior
to the visit of the above members of
aIki inspection of the post.
l/Jr; Darn express- 'the Brazilian Aviation Cor:mission to Randolph
ed himself as being Vlcll pleased ,dth the ,1l1'- 'Field, they inspected the plant of the
,
peazance ,of the field.
",
,
Materiel Division at Wright Field, D-l.yton,_
The following rrormng, Mr. Dem Vias the,
Ollio,tlle members ofnllie visiting party, in
guest of honor- at 'a breakfast given by the'
,~dition ~o Captai:," Macedoand de Mellol1'eRiverside Chamberof Ccmrerce at the Mission
lng CaptaIns Antomo Alves Cabl'a! and Jose:
, Inn, and attendeu"by several officers from'
Candido da Silva lAuricy. Cal'tain .Albert ..
M:m:h Field. 'The Secretary daparted by plane
Hegenberger and Lieut. A.R; Crawford, Air ,
onbhe rrormng of i.ugust 1st for Salt Lake
, Corps, conducbed the visitors about the
City on his way back to Washington, his plane
field.
being piloted by Lieut. Frederick V.H.Kimble,
.'
fran Bolling Field, D.C.

'-~--~~~~~-------
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AIR CORPS SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

I group
of l:aval
90 man ,.ho are

RANlXltPHFIELD"roD?~' REACRBASIC SrAGE
By the Randolph F10l,l Correspondent

licad6lI!Ygraduates,
there are
]
Reserve officers
in the vnrious branches of our Officors' :Reserve Corps .
., ". The,goal tovlards wh'leh the Flying Cadets of
The3e men have had four yeara in the ROTC,
ohe' March, 1933, Class have striven so eBZ1lest- land "~'7 of than have also had National
. ly was r'eached at last. ' Four llxmths ago, the . I
training.
The rerre.inder of the class
.C<' thought of e;raduation .bo "EI' Stage was a fond
La raide up of Cede'ba wru:;are enlisted men
c', .hope , far distant,
and, filled
with doubt, Now
from the Regulm- hrrr:1 and ,National Guard Air
that the March Class has been recognized' as
Corps organizations
who have had' at least
the. new Upper Class, we look back and wonder
two years of co l l ege or have passed' the rewIv the struggle seemed so severo and the
quirod mantalexaw.nation.'
.
'anriety so great.
I'eedless to say, however,
_
the work we have just completed on "A!' Stage
First lmpression.<; of a "Dodo.tI
h.9S been so intore~ting and the progress so
exciting that "Dodd' days at Randolph Field
10\7 ideas of Bandolph Fi~ld were close to
.rill afways be remembered.
.
actuality,
as far o.sthe layout and architecWe think again of that first' ride, the inture VTel'e concerned. I ,,"as. particularly imstructor
de:ronstrating
methods oX-control,
pressed by tho enlisted men's quarters,which
level flying,
and shall"w banks.
£s time
closely resenilile pome of the Officers'
Clubs
l"" :'passed, we had clilnbing, gliding and landings
I've seen on other Arrrv posts.
I think this
and take-offs.
All this,
interesting
though
is fino. as beautiful
sUrroundings always
-Y.; it was. only led up to the big nay in the'life
• of the Dodo - the first
solo.
Then what a
' tend tOVla.rd.contentmant and pride. '
The military
system I expected to be rigid.
• thrill
ever-lone got, during the solo stage: We
It is.
Here I yme very impressed by the
, had a pl:o.ne of our own to fly as we pleased.
fact that uPper classmen in most schools toll
wi. th no one to wabch our every move. As soon
as the "Solo Stage" had passed, the first
fun- the lower ciassmen to do things, all the
while failing .to do it themselves.
Hez-e when
damental maneuvers wore started,
~ins, chana lower c l assrran gets called down for having
delles,
lazy eights.
and nylon eights were
tried and mastered.
,
a dirty brass, he notes that the rmn r~ritrand.Ing him Pas his. own brass shined.
Ihis
Then the brief spell of acrobatics.
Loops,
Irnmelmans, 51~1 rolls, ~~p rolls 811d'reverse~ cz-oaues a feeling. that we shine our brass because it is the right thing 'to do. I rms
. :'..lxoonts',':ere taken L'l turn.
Regular check. rides,
also struck with adiniration by the keen alert<~C sandwiched in between va.rious stages
of trainness of the' older Flying Cadots, the ~recting, kept the "./\!' Stage s buderrbs on edge.
ness of 'posture tha:t they Carried at all
There was little
chance of gcttirtg stale,
as
events occurred too rapidly.
times, and the eXecution of their rnilitary
"' ,NOl' that the class has been recognized,
atduties.'
.'.'
tention has turned to the, "BT I s;'
From what
I was pleased ,nth the attraetheness
of
our new home _.-our quarters for the next 8
we have been able to gather, the planes we are
monbhs,
I admired the simplicity
of the
to fly, roqui:re much m:>re deli,cate hand1 ing
then the planes we have been sccusbomed to fly. room, which was designed and furnished with
the idea of efficiency
in mind.
I especial" Also, stunting is "of£ 1imits.lI , All of us
lY"l'precieted'the
cool and well lighted
have probably sworn never to' fl;rthe
lowly 1'T
rooms. It seems that ever-jthing is in oquiagain; nevertheless
we remember it as a rugged
and faithful :friend.'
t-.
librium here - "'" hour's flying to an hour's
time for
The fubure work on
Stage is somewhat s'im- ground schcof ,: with proportiOnal
a,rill,
athletic.s
and cleaning up.
'0' ilar to the flying with which we
become
I expecbedchn-be
impressed and am greatly
.: fami.liax.
First,
there iG the dua], instrucinstruction.
One
~ tion in the heavier plailcs,
As soori as' sabd s- I imgressed bfthe'flying
readily undefstands wbyBandolph Field is
'. factory proficiency
has been developed, solo
known as t;'e "West Point of 'the Air" when
is again in order. Concent~~ted instl~tiQn
the o:\,portu:nity to :neet his instructor
and
and practice
lIllSt then include eights,
Lazy
itself.
The pride of
oights and chande'l l es , Forced landings 'are in f'Ly w).th hiln presents
the Flying Cil.detDota.chrnentimpres'ses
lIlO
1_ store. as well as hurdlos and spot landings,
and injects
itself .into US all.
,It is imne,
Later in the course I'Btl Stage o'lasses are
Flyil'8Cadets
~given cross-country trips to tes_t the students I diotely evident that'all.the
ability in navigation.. Weare, looking £OI"t'ial"d. are glad t'1 be herc, proud to be here and
here!.'
'-'~. to the trips to Corpus Christi.
AUstin and Del hope to .ta;;',' 1
_
Eto and, although precedent is' not in oUr faVOl', there
is net a Flying Cade't in the March
En,gineerin;:: School Conme:nCcmentE;;ercises
, Class who does net believe that he can arrive
.'at
a predetermined destiD3tioh'ec~'return
to
M€lnbe~2.~i the '13th Class of the Air Corps
I :Randoluh - o.t least, return to Randolph.
~oineering'
School, Wright Field,' were
.
~ 1I'e look forwro:dto our .,,,,rk on liB" Stage
I awat\CleddiplollRs on Jcly 31st at connenceme:nt
, \'1i th much cp't Imi.sm and ho-Pe•. We expect the
e:rercises held at the Wright Field audito~id~s we spend there to ,be- steadier
and less,
u:n. The oerenorri.ea were brief t B:rigadierdoulltful tha.ti the hectic days of ".A!' Stage.
Gaaeral H. C. Pratt,
Chiaf of the "iateriel
---000--Divi!>ion and Com:mndant"of the School, Imking
the address and presenting
the diplomas. PerDodos well versed in it.ilitory Traini!!g, .
sonnel, of the Materiel Division and fornilies
and' friends
of the.studant'officers
wore in
The Dodos carnorisiDg' the ,class which entered
abbendance,
,.
,
.~olph
Fie~d on July 1. 1933, ""e th? best
Now assigrnnents of the eleven membe rs o:f.
_llUhtary traJ.ned group of Cadebs the aa r- school the graduating'class
are as follows: Capte.J.n
has ever~.
In this class bhere are 3~ Naval J .M. GilleSDie. Lieut •• C.S. Irvine,
G.F.
Acadenw Gradtk'1.tes. Due to unfoz-bunab e ca.rcumSwi t.'> and Paul Wolf to the Power- Plant
S~a.l":'OS, the ne.:;:r Dspart:nent "};J-sunable to com- Bmnch; Lieut.
J.F. Early to the.~'ield, Serm:;ss,on th~.
lhrough the ef.ort a.'ld cooperavice, Section; Lieut. :R.C. Wilson to the
.
hon of the liar Department. arrang~nts
were 'Aircraft
Branch, Wright Field; r,ieuts.
J.E.
~e
to handk e 60 o~ the l~.Vl~o ~'d not reP=ker to Selfridge
Field, Mich •• M.E,Gr~ss,
ce,ve thelr C~S~lOns.
lh,r~y~.our
of ~hese Office of the Chief .of the Air Co.rQs• R.t,
r;'I'ortsd for tralnlng.
In add,hon
to thlS
Travis, Langley Field. Va..; A.R.McCo:mell,
'. .•
~196V-6492 ,A.
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General Fouloic Visits Ebndolph Field
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THEC.C.C. ANDT1lEAIR CORl?S
....J>. _.

('Second Lieutenant PhilipB. Foot~, Air Re-'
. serve, assigned to Crissy Field, Presidio of' ,
":C'7.:l~ F:J;ancisco; Calif. ,has' been on C,C.C. "!Ork
'j,::t'0;r:.. over .. bwo rronbhs , and sends L"'1 the follO'\V-.
'd,,,>,,,ini;
word.picture of events taking place at'the
_i;:.~996th' Company,~
F-27,.Big Bar ••California'
':Uter 1;Wo,loonthsat lJig¥ar, a great deal
:;',cof wozk has bcen accomplished to lMke the canp
~'IIx:>reoomfortable plaCe ,to live.
Four bar- .
,krackshave been built to house the 200 men, .
"~ TJ;lebath house provides adequate
fooili• C, , •.hes.
our C<:lDp l;'0~'~excliange rs dodng a
.~ good busi.ness, 'jfroVldlng a Compar:r.r
F-"wd for the
.purchase of athletic and recreaponal facili,M,e.s: .An old ~odg~ IDOtorand ~ Jr/i generator.
,,,,,,:;pronde electnc hghts to the canp each even-.:

dreri:ins;due to'the Lack of apllrcrnriations" and
='-parrer.'
Many of their proJects are fast
nearing cOmpletion."
~"t

------

..

• 'Thei'e are atl;'resent'21 :Regular Arrrr.r officers from Selfrldge Field. Mich., on duty with
the C,C,C" inclUding all grades from Majors
to 'Second Lieutenants.
In addition to this
nuniber. 13 are from other stations, for whom
the CormlaIldingOfficer of Selfridge Field
=st provide airplanes to m1.lntain their pi10ting proficiency.
As the cazrps at which
they are stationed are scattered over the enfire southern peninsula,' the problem is how,
can 50 officers of the Air 90rps, wh? ar~
rated pilots, do enough flyulg to nednbadn
~.'ing. ..
. '.
, .
their proficiency and cO!lll;l<;>te
c<;>rtai:r;
phases
'.i~;r<.Jle have bw.lt an outdoor dance paVlhon and
of the War Department Tra>mng Duechve,when
• ,a dance is held every other Saturday night r
the station 'which furnishes the aircraft is
':V.with a.goodcrowd of outsiders from the 'nearby a.:qyv,nerefrom 100 to 250 miles from ~epoint
~ j;o,vns.ln,attendance ". Every?ne se~
thorough- ..nere the airplanes ,'Till be used. 'Thl~ prob-o",ly to enJoy the dancd.ng, whlch .contl.llllElsfrom 1= has so In'3.l::\Y angles, and tho .Operahons Of,.,a.b,out 9:00 p.rn. until 3:00 a.m., under the ~ig fiocr at Selfridge Field has received so nroch
Bar Moonand the festoons of colored electr>c
advice as to what should and should not be
"lights.
Rec::,eation also includes .w~ekly~e
done, that a plaJOhas been adopted whereby
games wf'th other C.C.C. Campsan .thevlReserve officers fr= the last three classes
J ..elm ty .....'1'0 date our team is undefeated" and a ..no have not as yet had an opportunity to
• championship game is scheduled to teke place.
fire the aerial' gunnery course vlill be given
~wi th the MadRiver Campat Eureka. '
•
this . chance and aj; the same time provide airr:, .:' Eonug is under way with inter--cemp competicraft for the use of flying personnel on C.C.C.
,.etion forthcoming. Other recreation is provid- duty (cor.mmly cal.Led in the State of Michigan
ed by fishing parties and gold mining.expedi- .. "The Wooa.peckerArqr,") to wit. establishing
. ,.,tions;-although to date no,large quantities,
'a camp at Oscoda. Michi~,
the aerial,g1iumery
D,Q.:;0f,gold
have been brought .Inbo camp.
• renge of the First Pursmt Group; sendl.."iSone
. ..:Our 'men are busily engaged in Forest Service squadron at a tin:e with all available two-I.
projects in Trinity County, which.consist of 'seaters,
as'well 'as all available Observation
~buildi.ng a bridge' over the North Fork of the
aircraft;
Reserve officers to fire the aerial
-~hinity River, building a road from Big Bar to gurJ-;;ery'co'.Il'sein the early morning and those
Hya~on, building trails to various forest.
officers "ho are not on the range to ferry
( lookout stations and'stringing. and nnintaining
airplanes to the various C.C.C. canps for use
.• bcfeohone..lines throughout the Trinity Nation- of .bhe officers on duty -bhere,
'.
. ..
.,'al- Forest. .
..
Someof these camps are in such rerrobe ."
.c.' The Forest SerVice rangers, superinteml.ents -' '"laCes that .the Forestry Department,' realiZing
.Md foreman report that, for .the IIx:>stpart, the ' the difficulty
of overland transportation for
. ~C.C.C•. :men are d.oing rr:orework per d.alf.than'.
their.,inspection
tours, have cleared out areas
~:.the $4.00 per deymen had done previously.",.
and made them .intorospectab1e landing :fieBs,

a''''

a.ru:

~howe:

,¥~

~,; .Further,

the C. C. C. is a great

asset

in con-'<'

'so th..."t ai'zJ?lanes can be used for ,their

admin-

. nection with fire sUPrression and fire fi~tistrative work which requires journeys of 200
,dug, rmterially r cducIng the fire losses an
and 300 miles in .one da.t and which can be 00the' forost by being on the job at all times .., ccep'lLohed in a couple of hours by using 'air'::Mdavailable'at
a minute's notice to reaCh
craft.
_
. .'
,.",
the scene of the fire and prevent.heavy losses
-------..
usually sustained when fire" gets a head start.
T\'ro calls '7ere redently rrade upon Crissy
.. on the fighter.'
"."
_."
Field , Calif., to£urriish officers for duty .
':::£' : The rmral,e arrong the men has remained ver.!
in connection ,71th the Civilian Conservation .
•"~high. -The ID?.,io1Oity
of the men appreoiate the'
Corps.' Second Lieutenants WilHam Ball'~
.
,"~;recreationalfacilities
and' are proud of their
detailed to duty at Camp F-52, Comp&\Y95.5,:
'baseball' team, nroud that Big Bar has the, .
Berry Creek, Calif., a.."lil. Donald W. Titus .to
highest flag poie'in the district,
enjoy the
Anopoli,,; Cl!,lif. ,"ith Corrpa.ny.1920.
. .. '
dances. and are glad. to be \o..orking after sevr
------. ~
,
reral rronbhs or, as i.n s"",,,cases,
months "Corpore.i Wickham,vlith Lieut ....Karnesas'.: ...
'of idleness.
",'.
.... "pilot,
both.fI'omPost Fie~~, Fort. Sill,.Okl.a.,
~ Aerial photographs, according to the F010est took a rrosaao of Platt Navlonal Park at ...
.
,Service men, would be of infinite value to bh Su1.,hur. Okl.a,, to be used in connection r1i.th
. their projects.
A mosaic map of the forest
C.C:C. WOI'ki.n that district.
, would greatly simplify' the planning and oon,
.
'_~_- __-,
.
struction of roads,. trails, ,fire- breaks, and •
Cooperation viith the Civili";'" ConServatiOn
, the spotting o:i' forest lookouts. This, is.'
,Corns is now bei.ng carried out by the 5th " .'
• ,still a primithoe country. ,'lith thousands of
Photo 'Section at Barksdalo Fiald, La. An,
,",relatively unexp'Lo red miles ofti:-mer,land,and
aerial IDOsaiC'
of the CoddoCrurpof the C,C,C"
the job 'of 'the Forest Service to protect this
~~ recently delivered to,~he Officer in )
". aJ:'eais greater than rmsb of US surmise.
Charge..; .
. ..~:~; ....~
~
("v'.
IVeare learning what it is to take the field
__._M___' ...., ,
some90 miles fr"'" the base of supplies over'
"~he C.C.C. has,taken it;'toll
in our SqUad... lJX)
.. untain
roads, to const.ruct a c~ ...
f.aed,"
; .ron al bhcuzhwe
arofortunate'
as'
comparedl
-c
•
.
II
-t
hollse and clothe over 200 men "he. ve never
'Vi tll brother officers an the hne,
repor s
...".been in such an orga'llzat~on before, to pro.
the Corresponden~ of ,!;he77,th,?ursuit Squad~
l.. vide for their r ecr-eebdonand to deal "lith
ron, .Barksdaf e Fde'Ld , La. 'Llout. J.G.
-, 'their difficulties.
• Hopkins was detailed to the CampMcClellan,
';...~he Forest Service is reaping benefits in
Ala. Camp. and Staff Sgts. Proton and Similn
'tbat they are able to carry on projects such 'were sent to ~
Beauregard, La. These men•
. "as 'road building, bridge constl'UCtion and fire
together with a .ow sent to C.M.T.C. Camps,
', suppression that heretofore have been only,,"
left our ranks somewhatdepleted."
,.
~.J""',
"l,
-198-~~ ""-'....__. ....'--~_~...__~,....
~-.V-6492,A. C./
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What is bel i.eved ~o be the highest C.'~~C.,.forestry b",iJp~n.,'"
th.e}Jni~ed' States, is Joi:atOll,
m the March;held,D;Lstnct near the ton of
'
M:>untWhitney,. 'The mountain i teelf 'ri'ses to a
heiBht of 14;~~!f"feet" and the came is located
at an al titud\i<if 13;,300 feet. The boys in
the stubcallIp, ~rhi~As .a part of the Sil vex
LakeCallIporgam.za.hon, have becomeaccustomed
to working at this 31 ti tude and are reported
to be'in the fillest'of,spirits
and the best of

heal th, in ';;pite of the heavy work accornpkLshed ana, the rate atmosphere.
"
Lieut.H,;ro.y B. Fisher, Air Reserve, son of
Colonel A.G. 'Fisher, Conrra.ndingOfficer of
the Son Antonio,Air Depot, was ordered to acti ve dulr'.1for sirly days with the Civilian
Conservation Corps at Camp Davis, Marfa, ...

Toms.

-'

---000--, lWIONAL QUARDACrIVlTIES

,

From July 15th to 20th, five planes ,of the
ed an excellent' op~ortunity to v161come
the
lllth Observation Squad,ron1'Tt""'sNational
nml CommndingOff,cer of the Depot, l!a.jor
Guard (3 Douglas and 2 O-oll'5) were assdgned
Churchill.
The golf course and svlimning
to te,orary
du~y wi th th; 56th Cavalr;,' Bripool certainly came in for their share after
gade, ,e"}!'sl1at,onal """"",on annual encamp- each da;y' s flying,'Voa~over and were just a
ment at Mineral 17ells. Air-ground cemnunica- faw niore of the ~
courtesies erlendod by
,tions by Morse and ".icrophone' were succossful-, Major" Churchill ana. ,his officers, vMObmade
ly carned out, and muchphotogrnphic work
'-one very sorry' to .Leave,
oompleted, thereby win'ling the comnendation of
"hmng the nmlY prominent visitors at the
Brigadier-General Jacob F. Wolters, Connander. cElD!'were Mo,jor-GeneralGeorge E.LeaCh,
Captain' W,K.'Ennis led the Mineral \'Iells
Chief of the national Guard Bureau; If-ajor.
, flight, being accompani.edby 2nd Ldeubs,
,
Ralph P. Cousins and C!9i:ain Vincent, ~. .'
Theodore C. Castle, George C.P,Gifford, Jmne$ lkloy of that Bureau; Major-General ,1>11>am
C. Neely and Benjamin F. Thompson,Master Sgt. Price, former corrrnanainC General of ' the 28th
Richard P. Ooodwi.n,Tech., Sgt. Joseph J.lt.cl.la.th, Division; l/.ajor,-General Edward Shsnnan, Com,S,taff Sgts. Estes, Wilson and RiChard.
,,',
=ding General of th~ 28th, DilJision'.a.:m.a
-------,
host of other officers.
All of the v,s,t,ng
"
officers who cared' to were taken for a short
Encanpti>lntof Penna. National Guard Airmen
airplane ride."
.
,
."..
,
, On the lOOming of July 28th, Governor
, : The annual :encamptIlent
'of the 28th Divis:i.~~" ,Pinchot inspected the entire encampment,and
Aviation.,'1'ennsylvania National, Guard, was
he wE.Sthen flown to his home in Milford ,Po..,
,,:held this year from July 15th to 30th at the
by J.!a.jorDallin. During the fliBht he.was
MiddletownAir Depot, Pa.; and was vlithout a
accompanied by a for.m.tion of airplailes,and
doubt the ,.,st .successfuf the 'organization,
".' before arriviIJS at Milford he had the expeever enjoyed."
",
'"
. "
'rience
of flying over clouds and fog banks
Of the flying' time of 344 hours end 55,min~ in the valleys.
The ,Governorexpressed conutes acctmul.atied d.uring this encanl[lllllint,300
sidcirable interest in'the unit durllog his inhours. vec-e ta:ctical training ti;ne ,mOb inspection, 'whiChwas the first Gevernor's included all phases of the War DopartJrent Train- "specbi.on.of the organization, and he promised
ing Direotive except' aerial gunnery, which:
to see more of it in the future.
He thocould not be engaged in due to 'lack of faciliroughly enjoyad his trip and keealy follen.ed
ties.
' '
. '
the ""'ps, particularly
in his own co~ty, of
~he artillery adjustment missions, 'including v,-!li.ohheundoubtedly' knows every debai.Lby
sel'17iceand sub-caliber arcrnrrri tdont on 75's and heart.
155's, "lith the 107th,and 176th Field Artil------lery, and the cOlnmmicationsmissions ,'lith the
".'
,
l08th and 109th Field Artillery constituted,
Ohio Ainne..'lPleased With ~hei~ Encampmont
especially good training and Vlere enjoyed by
By t)le Ne\'IStetter Correspondent
'
the, observers 'of the unit: !VheInfant1f contact and ph'otographic missions 'were also pzoWell, our' Annu::>J.
Field Training Period was
ductive of somevery excellent results; in,
held July 23rd to August 6th, and "18 are very
fact, the entire total of ,300hours" tactlcal
'grateful to state that',this yeBJ."was the 'fin,~ime showedMS,t gratifJ'iUg results in train-.'
,est and IDl)stsuccessf'ul, callIpperiod this"
'ng the personnel.'
,
,
, , ' SqUa.<iJ:on
\1l2th Obseryation, Ohio llatio~
During the middle .week end in oan;>" the en- .. GUard)has ' ever e7:per,enced. Weare bas izig
tire Souadron flew .In fonw.tion to'Buffalo,
this stat8lllent on tactical 'results abeamN.Y., Wherethey were met by the MaJ"Or
and:
, plished., By this we mean coordination ,',ibh
entertained.
,
Division, Brigade, Regimental Signal Corps
A'very unusual perfonnence .In 'comminicationi;""troops .and Infantry troops in t"",-way radio,
VIllS, staged during this encampment
.through the ,ccnnnunication on Conrnand
Post Problems and,
cooperation of Radio ,Station WEPof Harrisboxg. in addition to this, the use of panel coromuA:fter dark one niBht; a six-ship' forrnation,in- 'nications as"well. The accomplishments and
cludiIJS one radio ship, took off to fly over
resul ts obtained were brought about by the
the different encarqJllJentsin .bhe vicinity, 'in-, organization of tnree Observation teams which
cl).lding,Mt., Gretna; CarlisI", Barracks, and the' , funcbioned in the same capacity as in war ,
A1-tilla'ry camj,>
at Indiantown Ga.p. ,Shortly ef-' time. "In addition to ComnandPost ProbleIOO,
terwards, ," si.ng'Leradio ship took off to, obthey, also functioned as photographio teams,
serve the fornation. "T1l.esingle ship and the
!U9king;rosa>.
.. c ,,,,,,ps.of the terrain desired!as
l'adio ship in the fornation .corrbacbedthe
":ell as pin point photography .and the tebng
Squadron groUndstation and 'carried' on a r-egu- of oblique phobcgraphs;
,
..
lar,prog:ram by voice. .StebdonWill?
,picked Up
,All of the officers" both pilots and obserand-rebroeAcasted over the Columbia Chain the
vers , shot "ith both front and rear 'guns at
~ntire progrem,bet"een the two ships in ,the..
groUnd and to" targets,
No bombingv""'!~one,
air and, the ground station. ..'
,
due to the shortage of bozibs and azmr.m:,
t,on.
During the second'week of the. encallIpment,the The Squadron used the nevl.landing field this
S'luadroriOfficers'Club,entertained
the offi, year, which was a very 'added improvement
cers. of Middletov""Ai: Depot and their. wives
over previous years, ~ no Infant:y tri,'d~
at d,nner, and l.ater an the week.were an .turn
were allowed on the f,eld, and th,s al
..::"
entertained'at
the Post Golf 'club. They were, abed the danger of aJJO'One
getting in the .""
indeed, ',two'Mst enjoyable evenings and afford-I of airplanes landiIJS or taking off.
"
c~
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Lieut. -Coloilel Mars, Co.':lJt!lJlJic.nt'
of Chamrbe» <", On 'August' 4th; '1'GjoZ-;OGenerai'Benso'; Hough,
'. Field, permi:t£~$. 15'0 Lieut. E.J. 'Roge:rs. who
Comm..'1dingOfficer of :the 37th DiVision, re-rl~~Jf.as £onrerlY'stationed
at Kellv Field; ;Te~,
vieweQ the entire Division,
at, which time'the
On duty as instructor
on instruments 'aJi<l inSquadron;' led by Major Zistel,
and followed
• 'strurnent flying,
to fly to Ca:np,Perr:iand give by two 3-shipfornntio':lEl';passed
in aerial
...
0 ~a.ll th;e officers.
a roost interesting'
and: in- ..' . review' by the ,reviewing statui.
. ,
, structive
Lecbure on the use and f1inqtions,of :,;
GGneral'L~.ach, Chief of the National Guard
.-cr. instruments in this' t~l'e of flYing. We were ,BUreau, and Captain ,Vincent' J. Meloy were of, , .all very gra,tef';Q to L~eut; Rogers .for ,this,
,fidel
visitors
for one day, ,the,l"tter
flylecture and learned cons i.derab'l e from it.
'ing
the General to the Camp. Captain Guy H.
The PhotogropJ;ic Section :maar Lieut: Cl~o
Gale, RegularArrtf1 Instruct,or,of
the 113th
H. Butler funct~oned to a hlgh,degree.~n
U$~1lg Observation
Squadron, Indiana National Guard,
a new type pcs i.bype paper, yihich they developwas OUT, Irispecbdng Officer.
•C,,-ptain Charles
ed and printed in .3-~minutes. ' 'This is .a . "
I,j, CUl!mings, on a,uty in'the
Office of the
unique perforrmnce,
as it is something ",<dry',
Chief of the Air Corps.' Washington. stopped
new in progressive
aeriel photog1'ajiliy. Also
in to 'see us atC9JrJ?
He was.' formerly our
)rorthy' of mention is th,e taking of' very excel-.
Instructor
before going,. to Washington, We
lent.,oblique
photographs from an altitude
of • are always glad to. see him. as well as
,
12; 000 feet.
"
Captain Meloy.
The total flying time during the, camp period
298 hours.
,
'.'
'.'
"
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" . First Lieut. Ralph E.Fishe;:
of'lI'heel~r'
". 'tUJiewas
being lost verJ ,,",pldly, so Lieut.
Field" T.ll., pilot,
",ith Master Bec-geerrs
George released the safety belt and was bnrowr;
,,,Chester, F. Colby, co-pilot.
and a load of four
cle,.;, of the plane.~ He steoted tha.t he was
, passengers,
in returning 'from a recent. flight
frightened
at n;>t being .ahLe t;> .recover from
,from Molokai in a Douglas nG-21 plane, enthe inverted ,sp~n when he r-eal i aed that the
"Comitered a.case of sustained wing vibration
airPlane Vias losing altitude
rapidly,
but af',-; just, after passing Honolulu Harbor. ',Lieut.,
tel' the parachtrbe opened he, felt no .f ear for
" ,Fisher appreciated
atonee .bhab this was not a, his safety.
,.
'
".~Incmenta.r.! 01" negligible
case of-passing vibra,,:,..; ~.
.~
',1'
-------,
."
l'-:,
~~
..
tion, .and he 'ordered the crew Overboard at the
On the oocasion of the flight
of the 17th
"",same time tl:la~ he dte::Jp~ed to regai,;, con~rol,
Pursui t Squadron, Selfridge ~ield, ./:ti.ch. , ' to
oLthe plane.
The seventy
of the vlbrat~on
Chicago in connectdon with bhe cpemng of •
• '''>Jils such that the pesseagers did 'not need to
"The Century of Progress,": Lieut.' No=
R.
;'»e ',told twice, andtviO Of them" Private
1st Cl" Burnett was forced to leap out of his burn:,Lcma L. Dyess, 65th Ser,-ice SQuad.i-on,'and Mr." I ing,plane and trust to his parachute.'
When
, Hod.lleJ•11. Davis. oivili""
empfoyc of the i .' • retUrning to South Chicago to refuel at ,/
_,lle.waiian
Air Depot. cleared tho ship before
,,,,Lansing Airport, 'his motor quit.
He nohced
_;,--'~Ijieut.Fishe~ sensed that the vi.bration v~s:
his "gas pressure had dropped , so he -~esorted
, .,peg'inning toda.,,!, out,.and hee.ccordingly
cr-:
to the wobb'le pump. ,But the motor,,' Lnsbead
""~ dered: the rest of the passengers to ;rena~n" ." 'of' respondingpr~erly,
suddenly gave forth
a1Joard. '
,,'
'
roaring flames "ih'ch s\'rept back, over the cock,
. _h was lucky"for the two' who j1lll;>cd that
,
pit of the ship.
The pil'"t hastily
took to
':" they were close to the reef and, by slipping
his 'ilk life-saver,'
but, not, before his hand
',0their parachubes , the)' managed to .Land ir'.
was bad'ly burned. " '
"::
; ..,
' .,
, shallow water.
Lieut. Fisher and Sgb, Colby
During the subsequent ~nqmry over the re'considered first
landing 'at Rodgers Airport;
• mins of,the wrecked plane, it was determinthe nearest airdrome, but, having about 5,000
edthat
-a broken gas line was the initi~
..feet. altitude 'and.ibhe vibratioil
having damped
cause of the accident.
The ship Landeddu
,~utcomplet~l;;'.
they decidedtap~oce~d
on,
an open field and sank IlBllYfeet~n~the ••
mSutobL\lkeFt~eld v:~erte,a slafdetla.ru:h,,? d,,~s~te.
'..
'f'"
d' and----~~~'"-t' '1:.oh~
1
e""':".';""
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't~of. that old pair of offenders - inoClJll)letely
_,~"~alanced ailerons
combined with loosened aileron control lines.
The severity
of the vfbra,tion encountered. can be appreciated
vihen all
"the witnesses agreod that the aq>litude of vertical movement of the ,'ring pontoons was in the
,neighborhood of 18 Lnchss and lasted for a
perio~ of a~p~oxime.tely 30 sec?nds.
In,spite
(of bhi.s .punt somenb , the plane had susbadncd no
,apparent damage or perrr8c~ent distortion.
The
,,~lateriel
llivision torsion test Vias a~plied to
~the wings and the results
compared wtbh the
test made previously
on the experimental airr::O.;pl811eat the Materiel Division,
There was ":Pparently no loss in torsional
rigidity.
Planes
, ....
of this type have been "re.turned to service in
,the Hawaiian Departme,~t' under instructions
, from the MJ.teriel Dilrision ,wliichpI'esc:oi'bethe
::' tensions to be :mintained
in the' aileron con, tr01 lines.
'his

~

terrl

1C rrJ.ll

ram S 01:'ln.W
10 ,snve-

opod .two Randolph Field adzmennearBsevi
l.l e,
Texas, recently,
forced them,to desert their
plane and float safely to earth vrith their
parachutes.
Lieut. A.M. Kelley, pilot,
with
Pvt. C.W., DeCuir, were retlU'l'l;ing to Baudolph
Field. from Bl'O"omsville and, after buJ::kir'lS
strong headwinds all the way. .and with the
fuel,s~pl~
rurrding ~ow,'theY,encount~r~d.a
terrJ.i'lc wmd and ..raan sbcrm In the' vacaru, ty
of Beeville.
Lieut. Kelley sought to land
but" because of the rain aud darkness, was
unabl,e ,to do so. Pulling high up into the
clouds, both men left the' ship and landed !
safely.
Lieut. Kelley spent most of the'
next day trJing to find the airl'lane..
~
.......
-_..
.......
Jwmny Li vingstori,:qation..1.lly'
known speed
flyer,
is
philosopher as wel.L, ' He was
foreed to desert his speod ,plane and take to
parachute .because of the failure
of the
-'I'.',
"
------landing ,gear following hi's take-off from
, !'ractici"g
acrobatics
at Barksdale Field. La. Detroit ani.. while naturally
distressed
over
.r.r,,,t an altitude
of 6,000 feet. the p..12E ai:r-~ ..." losing the plane, he, ,Wound up his ,story with
," plene piloted by 2nd Lieut. John F. Geor[le" Jr. the rElll'al'k to, the following, effect:
"I l-emen;'•.>:Air Reserve, went ilito.an inverted' epin, the
bei' ,they still
build planes, buhnobody bas
controls ,failing
to respond 'nornnlly.
ever built a hunan body." ."
'. ,
\
""In endeavoring to recover from the s:\,in, the
,Follo,ving his take-off., Livingston felt
-roorrbro'l s were tried in different
posi hons
that sOnietMng had happened to the retrac~
V'without response, and the engine fE>ileli to ';"'- , able landing ge.or 'as he drew it up. 'll~ ddd
~'oelerate when "he throttle
was opened. Alt,not know exactlywhat.was
wrong .. 'and bfty
,'J -.~.. "'~, .
'
' ,
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minutes later. ,'men he sighted Port Coltnnbus, was going to jump and !>$kingthat he be f,?lOhio, he decided that the only vroyto find out 10l7cd, he took off for the open country 'to
was to give it a try. He came into the Landavoid the possibility
of the falling plane)
ing field and touched the ground on the right
doing any damageto lives or property. 'A~J
side. This felt all,right,but
he was not sat about 7,000 feet, he took off .one of the ~'T
isfied with the left side. so he came down on" '<lopersof the cockpit because, as he /iut it;
thst side ana found that he went clear down. "'~I'didn't
vmnt 8.IJiY'bhing
stopping me.
.As)~e
He shot 'W into the air again and tried to
gOt'to the do01'Wal!,the,plane started,into,a
figure things out. He knew the vmael was
'
'spin and he had to climb, back to straighteJ:1
there and calculat'ed that if he shOt straight
.:her out. As he get to -,the doo~ the s;cimdJ
up the w,ind might drag it dmm. He circled
time. the plane ",gain started an a,'sp.n,_but
about forhaJ.f an hour trying this and then
thi:s 'timo he did not turn back but ro11ed:or
!lot hold of a screw driver and punched holes
fell cut,he does uot':rm;~ber which" and;,;
-an the cov,ling so that he could see the wheels. a£ter yanking the rip cord. vJBtchedhi.s plane
Whenhe saw the left, "meel folded up under the craSh. The' dClIlOlish,ed
plane was found about,
plane he lcieIvhe was in for it. After dropp>. four miles ,from the epot where Livingst,on
a note ever the airport to the effect th.."t he
landed.
6
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!rhe deepest syIilpa:th,y
of the Air Corps is ex- ficer and,a'good pilot and, due to ~s persontended to Captain .Albert F. Hegenberger upon
ality, had rrany friends at this sta~.~n •• Durthe death of his wife as the result of an
ing his shox:t tour of duty, he part.c.:p<:ted
automobile accident ill Michigan on August 7th.
in the Anti-aircra£t
- Air ,Corps Exerc.ses at
Captain and 'Mrs. Hegenberger were driving to
Bowman Field, Ky., and;:al though anew, offises their two. sons who wer-e in c~
in Michi- cer in the servtce, his work was espec.al1y
gan when the accident occurr-ed. Mrs.
comoondab1e. His loss will be keenly felt at
Hegenberger passed em>::! at 11:00 p.m. the same Selfridge Field.
,
"
.
dl:o/. , . '
, ,
Lieut. Arrington WaG born at Nashv.lle,
.
. .
-----Tenn., December 13,' 1910. He graduated ,from
Death rode the -vdngs of a' night flight :for
high, school, in Bal timere, Md.,. and th~n atfour Langley Field ainnen' on June 24th while
tended the Baltimore Polytechnic lnst.tute
they were enroute from Baltimore to their home 'for two years, follO\ving which he attended
station, when a Boeing,Bamber, piloted by 2nd 'the University of 'Baltimore Law School,-. He
Lieut. Lewis Horvath. Jr., Air Reserve,plUnged was appointed', a,Flying Cadet!' Air COTfs,and
into the James River, about a"'nile offshore, ' " oorrrnenoed rtrrad ni.ng at the Prmary Fly>ng"
near,Iluslumre,ya •• carry-Lng the pilot; -the "
School; Randolph Field, Te7..as,with the
cOoop.lot.2nd L.eut. HowardW. Mackelcan; and, M3:rch.1932, Class. '
,',
Pris. 1st,Class Charles C. Sayre and .AlbertC.
' Graduating from 'the Advanced Flying $chool,
Olive to their death. :,'
','
,Kelly,Field,
TeXas, in,February, 1933, he , '
,Lieuts; Horvath and Macke1ca.nwere to have',
was comnissioned a second lieutenant in the
ca:op1eted their tour of active duty at Langley Jur Reserve, rated "Airplane Pilot," and
Field On the last of June, their br,iei' -careezs
placed on extended active duty at Selfridge
being cut shOrt by the fatal accid'lIlt. ' ..'::'
Field, Michigen.,
' ,-,
, _' ,
Lieut. Horvath was bcrn at Mexico City"..
"
-~----lI.oxico, Mlrch'15, 1909. He attended Nor,thwest'Death' of TwoNoted World WarPilots
ern Un;' versHy for three years, "and in Sept,em- , ' "
",'
" ,
bar , 1930, enl i sbed in the lrifantry, 'serving,
T"", not'ed Anif;>rican
lun1Y pilots who served
ten rmrrbhs zith'the 27th Regimont in Hawaii"
with distinction 'in the World War, both of
when he was !'P?Ointed a Flying' Cadet in the
whomwere awarded'tlie Distinguished Servicp'
Air Corps.
Cross ,died recently;
Captain Chester Elli:s
Lieut. Mec.'<:elcan: was born at :RockyMount,',
Wright passed ",my)n a Boston Hospital on>,
N.C.; June l?, 1910., He graduated £ram
'
August 9th, followilig several months' illne;;s,
, Bel timore Polytechnic Institute in 1927 and. ,
and Lieut. Alan Francis Winslow on August :.'
from t~e Drexel Institute,
~th the de~ee,of'
15th at'Ottawa, Canada, when injuries receivB.S., an 1931. He was appo i.nbed a Fly>ng
ed as the result of a fall from a third story
Gedet in the Air Corps, and both, he and ,Lieut.
1iindow'of a hotel, all bhe a£ternoon of the,
Horvath entered' the same class, at the Primary
13th proved fatal.
Appar'lIltly becoming, ~2r
Flying Scliool, Randolph Field; graduated from '.faint; he had sought to open the "'mdow and'
the .A.dvanced
Flying School in June, 1932; "
fallout.
',,:,::
rated "Airplane Pilot';" comnissioned second
Ca'Ptain Wriif't, who bore the unofficial ; ~
lieutenants in the Air Reserve Bndplaced on
title of "ke! ' by virt;"" of having shot down
extended active' duty at Langley Field, Va.
eight enemy plance and one balloon during .i
Privo.tesSe"vreiand Olive,' both members'of
the Wax, VI!lS born 'ot Rewville, Mass., Seyt;
the 49th llombarditlent,Squadron,' had served in
1, 1837.' He gra.."i1,dod fro:n Hyde Park High ,
the Air Corps for eight and ,three years" 1'0School, Bo~ton, ani attended Harvard Univ~rspccti vely. The :('ersonnel of the 49th
sity for 21) years when he entered the mih, ron passed in reVlevl for the deceased.'
tary service .. enli€ ..~ing in the Aviation .
'rial and funeral services were conducted at
Section, Signal Corys, as a candidate .for a
Langley Field by Chaplain William K. Boyd
comnission, on M3.rch26, 1917, with the
upon recovery of, the four bcdd.es from the
ral'll, of Sergeant. From the 'time of his .ers-:
waters cf the James River by ,divers from the
list:nent up, to l~y 30, 1917, he'received ", :'
!laval Base near Norfolk, Va.
£lying instructicn at the Curtiss .Aviation "
------School at ljewport N""", , Va. He then a:l;'bend:Robert,M. Arrington, 2nd Lie'"t. Air :Reserve. ad ground ,school at the Massachllsetts loot!"
attached to' the 17th l'ursui t Squadron at
tute of ,Technology, Canibridge, Mass., to">" ",
Selfridge Field, Mich.. was kifled in an airpleting the course on July 21st. Follo •.1ng
oraft accident on the 'morning of J,uly 13th,
a course of instruction on hydroplanes a~' ,
Mar Middletown, Pa, , while engaged in an avi- Essington, Pc.., he left on August 25th for:
gation training flight.
Lieut. Arrington reChanute Field, :Rantoul, Ill ... for furtM= :,,~
1'Orted for duty at Selfridge Field on March
£lyiIlii instruction,
co~leting his B.M.A. -J
21, 1933, from the AdvancedFlying School,
tests on September 15th. Comnissioned a '
Kelly Field, Te""". During his tour of duty
first lieutenant on October 15th, he was "8$7
he had established himself as an efficient of- signed to active duty on October 23rd at
-201.'
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9arden ,City, Lone: :i:slond, 11.y, ,as Adjutant of
,too < place at an el ti tude of about a thousand
:19th.AorQ',Sqtw6n .... ~,: " .. , .'
".
feet.'
',For this victory,
Lieut, Winslow was
:-~9n.ptnin Wrii!ht'.lS£t. ,Garden City for overseas
decorated with the French Crcb: de Guerre
on lTov.e;.1"J1be!'
23r&, :'a.rriving
i.n Ew:'ope .on Decemwith phl~ti. ."',;~. .
.
'. ber ,8th, 'ana. was 'stationaL. ~.tSt. Ma.:dent,
'
ThG'ci ta.tion" o.ccompanying the avr.l.rd. to
Fra.nca, until"McrrJ,. '14; 1913, vzhen ha """""'0.1'-, ,'. J,ie.ut.- Jliloslow of the DistiIl[;Uished Service
der-ed: to the'rhi.rd.' Aviation I'l$truction
Cent.eI:..Cross:, ::;-':>.,w,3. as follov:sl ...
"
ai'- Lssoudun for further £lyir-Z instruction. >
'
..
Il.FOi\:extra.cq:di:na.z:v: heroism in action in
lIpon the,cOP.>lletfon'of
b"ining
on service.
. the Tow: Sector on Cth. June , 1918. While on
'type pla11~3,"hevm,3,"'ori Ap"i'l. 15th, sent to
po.trqlii::onsistingof
h;""",o1£ and trIO other
,c:azati:;' f<;"1:'
a T!tltlth'.~ traiT'..ing inaeriel
gunl'ilot:!'/', he encount~red a bdp'leoe enenw plane
_p.ery•. H1S neccb as:::'~~nt
was at Orly.,Fra.."lC0, at an o.ltitude of O,OOO"rooters, ncar St.
-'for duty as a. ferry ;;,ilot.
On July 29th, .ho
Milliel, F.'ellce. TIe l'roq:>tly end .,-igorously
,:,:repo:;tod to tao 93rd Pur-sud t Squadr~n for '";tty. atte.cked.
n:ft"r .';' runrd.ng fi?ht e;eter.dinc
as l'>lot,
and ""'301, later was appodnbed fh(',ht
far beyond Ge=1
Li.nes , 'Shot hlsfoe
down

,:'th"

I

'cid

.conrrandel'..

in flz.rnes ncn.r T~u.acourt. t I .

',.. .'

The citation
a.ccompa;.-"yingthe award to him
On the ,'lIst of JulJ', while in teiJJj;>orn.ry, .
oj' the Distinrruished
Sorvice Cross read3 r.tS
ccnrrand of. the 94th Squadron, Lieut. Winslow's
follows I
.
.
patrol of 15 Spuds engaged 17 Gemon Fokkers
"For exbrao: ..dinaxy heroism in acbdon near
I at all el titude of 5,000 L'lOters, apl'roxirmt~ly
Beffu, Fr~~e,
lOth October, 1918.
.
.
I. oigot kilometers
in Gerrr-~ territory
•. Durlng
_..-L.ieut. Wright C1t~a~~e(lan- 811eIr\Y obsorva- . ' -.til; enocunber , he was. shot QQ1.\Tll and his left
_ ,hon; belloon :('rotecte".'.'~
!Qur enerrv planes,
ar-:> slmttered
by, mac~o
gun bullets •. Taken
... "d.esplte num?r1.c.a1 s~erJ.orlty
~e forced tho
I prlsoner and conf'Iricd an a Germm hO~I)).ta1,
".:,~(planes
to '\'llthdraw and deGtr.oyed -tho enenw
. l efi'orts',duriI"'..g
three w€ler..s to se..ve,hls arm:
...e, -balloon..
.. - '.'
.
nrovod futile.al'uLit- 'W'1<..s necessary to hays •
." ~~ A ~ronze .-02J:Leai'. :Foy e~l~aoriina.ry hero- .1 1t .espubabed six. inches. below the sho~der:
~ . -"15m ;n.,a.ctlo~ z:.ea.X""1f.~t.nev~lle, France, 23rd'
He rema~ned ?- pra sonex ~ Gerrran h?s.P1talS
,October,
1918.
.
•
at Laon. Treves ana,Konlgsberg untll July,
... Lieut.': Y:right accoumard ed .by one other roa- I 1D19 . when he ,\'lP...B rele~.sed CJ.""1.d., unon return. "Chine,. a;tt8.C.l(ed, ron sent p.o~7D.i:'l f'Lames an t
I ing to It''r5.11Ce, v;ar; nn.de, aide to Ger..eral' Win.
"~enOII\l'plaue (:Fold:er to'Pe) , that ,''''s 'atta.ck- :, Mitc..l-,oll. Upon his return to the United
, _inc' an Allied. p.Lene •. He was. dn burn
Stat as , he was .hcnozabky discharged on .
. ed by three 0"""'" 1'la."1es., His.ooll;)[Ulion
'March
26, 1920,' later
entering the diploJ was forced .bo ",ithrh'av' on ACeO'JIlt of motor
.rntic'service
of the United States .govern-, trouble.
Lieut. Wo'~ght continued the combat I menb•. He i'",,:, Secretary and Charge ~ 'Mfai:;e3
.snd succeeded in brlIlging down one of 'bho:
I at Bezne , S'Illtzerland, and for a brd ef perdod .
. enerqy pl.encs and forced the rerroining tvlO"' t
Counselor. to t?C Ji.:rooricauLegetion in ~.ina.;
into their .own territory."
. .
.
A:fter, that he was Firat Secretary" of. tne
• Ceptnin'Wri(lh" was ho"",rablr discharged from, .i\roerIcan Emb=sy nt'Me,:ico City,
I;>December
'.;.1ihe military sen-ice on' ADril I, 1919, and sub- .'19~)0, he went to the Pan America..TJ.
Ain~s
as
sequenb'ly receivrd'.two
eppodrrbmerrbs ,~n.
'0.. foreign'I'8]?resent::l.tive
of,.that, line .and
...the Air'Reserve.
..'
-spenb a good deal of tiroo in Celltral.and
------~ 'C\. .. ~M t-\~-t.<l...'
South A'!l6ric::l. .'
"
. L-ieut. Winslow, to whomwe:n:e-ti.le' llonor of
. Since hi::; \.U1forJutJ:6ateinj1.ll""J', incurred
durachieving the first
official
-~rictorJ by a roeni~g the War, Lieut. Wi.nsJ,m7met with a. sori8.s
'ber of the Urd-bed States Air Service, was born
of' obhexrrd sfor-bunes,
Several
years follOiv-.
at River Forest,
Ill.,
on October 2, 1895. He
ing the War, he suffered severe injury as tho
graduated from high school, in Chiceso, Ill.,
result
of an airplane
accident,
and ,it was
'and :,';as in his -'ji.u1ior yeG:r at the Sheffield
',nth 'great difficulty
tha.t he .could ....
~k ';
Scientific
School, Yale University,
when he,
About bhreo or fo1tr l:oonths ago he-was l.IlJur-~
left.the"'lJniterl.States
and joined the Frel"lCh
ed iIi an-aubonobd l,e accident which a.gain conFereign Logion," Avi",tion Division,
early in
. fined"lii::o in the hospital •.. His "life died e. '
July, 1917, lis a volunteer
wit!> t!>era.nk of
,yoo:r ,,<>0, leaving as the survivors
of his
..
:O:"'private., He recGivec. his a.viation training'at
'ff;mily three SODS, one.aged,7,and
twins
•
the :i!"lrenchschools of Juvisy, Avor~" Pau and. ~ area four.
.
t ~
-Flessey-Belleville,
obbai.ned his French mili-'
.. •
_
'. tary license on Octobor 12th, and was Msigned
.CD:;)tain Ernest E. Harrron
to the front 001December 24, 1917, in the
152nd 'French S'llk-w"on at Ccrcd eux in the
.
;. Captain Ernest E;,. Harron, fond.ly.alluded
to
Vo'sges. He spent two months at the front in
by all who.knew hdm as,"Tiny,"
is no rroz-e, the
this scout squadron, having 40 :flying, hours, .
big fellow 'losing his life during the course.
over the lines and engaging in six combats.
. J of a night flight 'from Easton, Nrl., to
On Feb~uary 20th>he ~as commissioned a 2nd
Mitchel Field •. The cause>of the accidellt
Li.eubenerrb in the Aviation Sectio:a, Si[;Ilal
.
will pro babl.y never be knovffi;but the a3s""'P~
Corps Reserve, 'and report eel for active duty at ' ,tion, according to press reports,
is that he
the Thira Aviation Instruction
Center,Issoudun,
was forced to jur.ap with his parachute after '. '
France, t,'TO clays later.
He-was assigned to ho had lost his way =1 ran out of gas. His ..
the 94th Aero Squadron, end on April 14, 1918,
body was found about an .eighth of a mile
the first
day tliat this :'9""'dron went into'"
frOJ.:l'the, 'czrecked ed.rpfane,
~
active ser\.ice over the lines, he 5hot'do~nl~
. . ':Tile -deabh- of .this popular officer
ius a 'dis.,.
his first cn6JV airplone,
causdng it' to crasb:
.tinct shock to his host of friends both in.
beside' the aird.rorne. LicutG.' WinslOW and
and' out of the survdoe, - He -wac vre.lL known '.
Daurlas CaClpbcll were on "Alerte,"
playing ~
in' abhl ebd c circles,
being a footoall
and.
cards and wad ting for a cakL, At 8:45 -a, m, ,
baseball player in his .co.l.Loge days , and he ,.
a telephone call came in sto.ting: that bwo
often served'as
an official
in'college
foot--.
elieIrff airplanes
'zere about 2',000 meters over
. ball. gezces played in WasHington.
_
the city, .aboub a mile from t!>e nirdromc. Both
A: nati ve of Te7..as,: . Captain Harrron VJaS born
took off imnediately
in 'pursui t and; e£ter a •
at Dal.Las on February 8, 1893. Ris -oa.rOJlts
brief combat, Winslo,. brought down one of the
hiwing moved to Wa;.Jlin[;ton,he attended the
airplanes
Qut of control •. A r:x:nnent. later .. M
Eastern High School ~Jd,~~on~grnduation
Vfinsloo/-climbed .to the' aid of Campbcll; .the'
. therefrom,
he .ab'bended Betha.rJy College, West
la~1;er.bX'0\lsht down-Eho other enenw plane
Vi'rt;inia..
Follovling .hd's graduation ~Jl 1513,
vm.ich crashed end bur-sf into fl:unes on the'
• he VKLS principal
of St.~Clairsvil18, Ohio,
oth"r' side of the ,q,rdrome.' Both qombats
High Sohool alld Athletic
Coach for two years"
-202-.
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,and" for:a .y~~'he was instructor

.ab .'the Tyler
County. 1'{est Va. RiCh' School. He attended the
Georg~ 1'Iash,ington University for one, year, 'and
for a year pripr to hio entr)' in the military
service he 'was an examiner in the U~S. Patent .
'Office.,
'
FOl.lo\;-i~ Cept8.in Ha.rroon's enlistment on '
September ~5. '1917, in the Aviation Section.
Signal Enlisted' Reserve Corps, he attended
, :ground school at the Schoof of Military Aero-

. nautics,

\

duby iI} Pahama , , aiJd. upon-bbe termination
bherecf.iwas
assigned to Mitchel Field, N.Y.
. Funeraf servi.ces for the deceased officer
">;r:ere..held oll'i'lecinesd~r r.nrmng,. August '30th,
at the Arl~onNa~ional,
Cemetery, the :rall
bearers be1ng Capta:ms Ross G. Hoyt, lk-.Vld
,S. Seaton;, George C. Kenney', Merrick G. "
Esbabrcok, Jr., lfurold I•• Clark,; and Lieut.
SazinJelP,. Mills.'
,~"',,
, <.' ,"::"-

Austin', Texas, end, upon graduabd.on

"

....

A
therefrom, 'entered upon his flying, ,training at
".....
Gerstner Fiel'd, La1<eCharles, La., ,He received
his R.M,A.'rating rInd vas commissioned'a 2nd
, Lieutenant on l.lay ':. 1918, He renained at
, Gerstner Field as -a flying instructor.
also as
an instructor
in aerial gunnery, '.until .August . .....'
. 16, 1918, when he v",s transferred
to Wilbur
Wright Field, Fairfield,
Ohio. Here he rcade a
study of, aircraft
armament, and he divided his
time bebween that.,itation,
and the Air gorp.
",
'
,
Engineering Divisiol;l at McCook.Field, Dayton,
A 'n~t~w
target windlass, 'koVin as" the,'
Ohio...serving principally
as test pilot.
Type G-4, having 'a capacity for 4,,000 feet
, Captain Ha.=n; it rra;; be said, was a speciof cable and completely enclosed .Lnmetal, is,
al Lst, 'in piloting
large airplanes.
enddn the
undergoing experimental testing'at
the Ma-,
early days of the Air Corps, whenever- one of
teriel ]Jivision, Wright Field; Dayton, Ohio.
j;hat type was shipped to, the Engineering ,DiviThis 'windlasfi, vlhich is a redesigiled T~l'e
s ion to be assembled and tested,
he was the'
G-3, IIJa;;', be ,installed either'in
the inside
individ~il 'selected 'for ,the job.
This does
of the co~}it
or, upiternsath the fuselage on
not mean that he did not fly other types of
the outside,
Spur gears are e.l dmi.nabedand
planes, for follovling his transfer to Bolling
the drum flangcs o..o:ia bi'akes are 'exlosed.
'
Field, ,D,C.;,in January, 1919, he v",s assigned
1Uthcugh of larger capacity, the weight of
to duty as flying instructor
on various' types - .the 'new 'windlass
whdch is 65 pounds" .is 10
of new planes, arzong them the LePere; ",liich
pounds lighter' than the present standard
type was later used at McCookField end with,
Type C-3. Fremesund
rods are constructed
which .existincr altitude
records' were broken.
of cas tcaj umi.num,. The airplane used in the
On July 24, 1919, Captain Eamon, v,-ith Lieut.
testing of the windlass is bhe Fokker XC-H.
Colonel R.S. Hartz, started on the famous'
Drawings 'are under ~~~. howeyer, fo~ its ~n"Round the Rim Flight." ' They, were accompanied
sbal Labi on on 'an 0-31; '\'lhich vd.Ll. penni t of,
by M. S.E. John'Harding (later .of Around-the"higher
speed to., tests,' and it is anticipated
'World Flight fame) and Jerry Dobias; "mechanics. tbat the nexb six months ,rill eee this equipDuring the' course of this flight dn-a iV=tin,
menb ready for servicetcsting.
'
Bomber, the United States ,.as circ~vigated
Increased interest'and
demand have been
In a flying time of 104 hours -and 24 minutes,:
shown in bov .target equipment, since at
.
the distance involved being 9,823 miles. They
present it is used by the Field, and CoasbArvisited ,48 of the principal
cities of the'
tillery
as well as' the Air Corps - .Ln fact,
United States end, "hile they had a number of
'by all arms'of the service in ,,,hicll the '
f'o rced landings,. due to unfavoz-ab'l e weather
practice of,' gunnery. __i_soanoo_e
__
sse,ntial'.Vfuncti,on:
'conditioris~
there was no demage to the-plane
save on one occas ion, and. then repairs were
made on the spot.
The greater part of this'
}illS! POSTElCCRAlIGES
MUSl' PAY",AS TAX
trip was traversed ovor unbr-i.ed routes" "In. th
few regularly established
landing fields.
, A controversy ~a~ up recehtly in the State
This trip demonstrated the reliability
of the
of Texas regarding the question of gasoline
Martin Bomber and the Li herty engine.
sold to an AI'IJ1Y
Post Exchange and resold to
During the International
Air Races at
the officers and enl i sbed personnel .of the "
Mi tchel Field, N.Y., in 1925, Captain Harmon
Anqy being subject to the State gasoline bax "
won the Detroit News Trophy Race, piloting,the
: of 4 cents a gallon.
The decision render-ed
Huf'f-Dal.and Light Bomber at an average speed
: was that the state tax of 4 cents per gall?n,
of 119.91 miles per hour. " "
mustbo paid' by all persons, except rillere 1t
In the Aerial Gunnery and, BombingMatches
'is used by the Federal -govez-nrrerrb or would -,
held at Langley Field,' Va, , Captain Harrmn ,
.be piud by the gover-mnenb,
pilot,
with Lieut. Harold L., George; bomber,
It had come to the attention
of the Comotwon the Bombing event with a score of 1472 <,
roller' of the State that thousands of gal:'
points out of a possible 1600.'
Ions 'of gasoline were being sold through the
Next to assembling and piloting large types
Eost exchanges tax free.
Assistant Gener-al,
of airplanes,
Captain HaXT'7Dn
t s .work in an ad..h:arp t S decision was that this
gaso'l Lne was
ministrative
capacity was 'in the field of 1'0.not being used iii any govezrnoerrbal, work but
tents, and' in this line of endeavor he renderplaced in the cars of officers and,e~isted_
ed invaluable service, esnecially
his assmen, for their "pleasure end converii.ence"
and
istance to the Department., of Justice in .def'end- tJ:>at th~y were using the ,p,;,blic iJ:ighv",:(s. ~e
ing suits brought against the Uni tad States in- C1ted hi sbory and aubhor-i bi es to susta:m, hi s.
vol 'vLng patents on aeronaut.Leak devices.
He
. posi ~i.oIl: that ~ost exchanges are .nof g?,:en;-was generally recognized' in patents circles as
mental institutions
and" that the gasollna .m
the foremost authority' on patents relating, to
q,;",stion has' no part in govezmnerrbal, ~unc-" , '
parachutes."
hons.,
As a result.
the'Comptroller
a.s now -.
In April, 1920" Captain lla.=n Vias Eransfer-rcollecting
bex on all gasoline dispensed
ed to duby. in the Office Of the, Chief, of the
through AI'IJ1Y
Exchanges.
"
Air Corps, ....
where he served for four 'years in
.'
'. : ,,;,
--~oOo--:".
the Patents, Division.
"
, Duri"g'the month of <July, the Fairfield
Air
Follo.,ing a period of duty at Bolling Field
Depot, Patterson Field, Ohio, gave a total of,
as Assistant Engineering Officer and as Co~
14 .ed.rp'lanes and 40 .engdnes a n:ajor overhaul '."
=ding
Officer of the 58th Service squadron':1
,ihile 21 airplanes and 16 engines Vlere given'
Captain Harrcon again served', fo!" ~everal, years
in the Patents Division; Office of the Chief
I minor overhaul.
of the Air Corps... He next served a tour of
V-13492 , A.C.
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:,: :T:",', ila.-,dolphField

~fficers :-'';'ssig,ed ton",','[ Officer and' Station Inspector 'of the post.
~!itit1es, left AU[,us.t15th for their new sta-j
"__
',~t~ons,•• hjor J;;.G.:He~y. ltledi,cal.~~,
depart-I
\'lith 'the-'ha'r.sfer
1st Lieut. "0,,-,-,,105 H.,
d~Wii,for N",iY,?":,l:Ci"ty,frcr.:'wbidfp~a.ce he will. How?..rd,totbe Air Corns TooticalSchool, '
s,,,l for Ea,',m~"'and Capta~n'A.G. 'L'ggett for ,lfl.3.xi'l~ll Field, A1",,' for duty"as sbuden'bJbhe
Montrromery,,M"., for duty as student at the"
lith Borribardment
'Squadron. March.Fd ekd,
iAir~Corps:Tacl.iicul,School.,-'
.Calif .. i received. a :M}'l comrander in the par,
__,"~__e
r,
'
' con of Ca;ptain Robert E. Selff,
"mo'assumed
Lieut.'!'. W. Ti;:berl"kG, r:rlrfie.ia:' Air,Depot,
,cornmndearl;r in Aueust. " , "
Patterson Field, Ohip, "IES tra1isferred', to
In the three years during which Lieut.
Wri&ht Field on Au[;"Ust'lst for'd1ity as'st,Udent -Hovazd cmm:andedthe 11th Squadron, he has
in the 1933-1934 course:iIi 'the Air, Corps Ene , Led his funmtion, of ,CLirtiss"Cond.ors" on nugineering School;'
,
",
merous¥nPortant:fl,i&hts .arid has won for
'-------,
that organiz~,tion all enviable reputation.
Captain ,J",,,,,s Jo:. Dulre . J.r.', who :recently ax- , lilost outstanding wrong tho, notabla achieverived' in the Havad Lan Depai't1:ient"assumed com- 'mants Under his arlministration of'thissguadrrand of, the 75th Service S~u..'Ldron.
Lieut.
' ron; whi.ch has for its Lns.i g nia a r-eproducTourtellot, airbachod to tli,s Squ....a.ron
for, the'
tion of the famus "Jirrrrs .". was the Indian
past several rronbhs , Mil forrne'rly Squadron
Relief: E"Pe:iition over the snowbound Ne.vajo
CQmmnder. sailed July 21st for his' new station Indiallcour,try of Arizona, in 193Z. ,.It was
a~~~'Sel:fridgeF'i.e'ld., Mich.
.'
for .this fl"ight bhab Lieut. Horro.rdreceived
.. ,~',:"
"
------,.
", ,
: the .coveted Ihekay Trephy 011 behalf of the
~"~C~tain J.Y. York, who was on dutj'in the
Squadron.
' '.
' I~Ustrial
War Plans Division of 'the Materiel
'
'DiviSion,' Wri:;ht Field, since 1929. left re, ",The followin[; officers, ','~tati~ned at '"

of

cently

for-Randolph Field,

T~~s,

fo~ duty as

Bandolph, Te:r.as, were ordered .to the Air,' .

student at the Primary Flying Sohool. ilispreCorps T"ohnical School, Chanute Ei.e'l.d.,
'
, sent. ratings Inc Iude Airship Pilot; Balloon,
Rantoul, Ill..
to report not rater :thail .
Observer- and Airpl,,",:e,Observer',
' .',Scntelriber
1st, fo,- duty' as ,'students in the
------'Aircraft ~nt
course: 1st Lieut.,H.F;
~ Four officers

repcr-bed

to"Wrieht Field re- . " . Dyer, 2nd Lieuts •. R.E. \'/alker, .D.W.Benner,

centlyfor'duty
-Captain C.1;I.Dingrran, Madi- '
cril Corps, from Lhe Gencral~Di?i?enSary,Ch:i"cago..
asai gned to the l'li&ht ,SUrgeon's Office;Lieut.
J; S.,Gullet, from MitchG:\.Field. ,,,ssigned to
:Industrial War Plans :~ction:";"ts. 'WGsle;}':T~
Gueot'and WOP. MaffAA,:,:Sir,DiiJ."Co:;ps;
from'
"Office of the. C"hief, ~\i"gri,'ll,'Officer, :the former
:.assigned to ',the P9~t',Sic6l Offi"" '1tJd; the lat-,
ter"1;othe ?.adio LaboratOry; : ..,' ' .t.: " ,,'
,

Moore,.F.K. Park-and E.P. Rose. First
Lieut. H.D~.Frost, .Znd Lieuts. G-.F. Kinzie,
R.3.L. Pirtle '3Ld: E.H. Porber arc to, take,
the Corrreani.catdons .Course at 'the 'Technical
Sohool,' reporting not later than October
1st. :'"",
,,"
',',
•
' Ba1:><iolph
,Field ,of,ficcrs assd.gned to duty
as students ,at, ,the .Air..Corps Tactical. ,
,School;MP.,"V.-en' Fielc1",Ala. " and. to ,rep?rt
,
"
--'",
""
."
, , t :
'
not later than .Sepbernber Lsb , are ea"talIlS
A1; CrissyField,Pr~~i~;:o~1::Sin
F';;';".,;isco.
A.G. Lill&ett r- s, S., Thompson, J .JJ.P,:trick, •
Calif., four "officer~"repo::rted' durl.rig July ~ ,and
1st ,Lieut,'lt.Bi Williams.
",,,
,~
-1st Lieut. WillTiUn'J'::;Baker from the Philip_ ,
"
'_
pin;s
2nd .L~~~~.Q._.c
Georg~_,D. Faber- from Ra~VE.ii
~ ., O~.,A~t'
Eynnd Holtenmrl"and George H. Mclntyr~, Au
f,:om the ';1ar Departr;:ent. g;rant~llg Lifut.~
'Reserve, :fromBrooks ,Field, ,Te,~'l.S.
Coloriel Gcxald ,C. Brent, bhe Au O:ff>cer"
. ,
,',
'~--~"--'"' "He:muian
lleiJc-.rtrl1Bnt
and Corm:and.ingOfficer,
:Fir~tLi e;'t> F;.rleriCJ~ A., Bacher;' '7ho' r eoenb- 18i;l} 'CoinposJ:
tei Whig. ' an eiteinsion of .hi.s
ly reported for duty at liandolph Field; was as- ,toUl' of, foreign service to AU&USt
I, 1934.
signed as Instructor 6n the Prin:la;ryStarre. Two , Co'Lone'l, Brant, arr,ived in the HawF.iian
A.I..

'5th," a: ;ad.16ernm ,vas~:received.

I

L'ieub's, ,K.A., <Rbgers and E.P.

'-instructors,

Roso

left the fidd 6" 'a',iiODtn's leave prior to, re-,',
~~rting. to the~r.n~'l "p,ta.tion::;, th? form?r go- ,
-ang to the Elig>neeru1J;~hool., Wr,ght,F~eld" '":
and .bhe latter to the All' Corps Technical,
School, Chanute,Field., Both, officers' have
been at the field since the'PririJary'l'lyi'.'g
$ch6dlwas moved, andwereTomec-Ly stahoned
'at Brooks Field.'
, ""

Denartilent

on' ;Jovernber '25, 1930, from

.

Iv!itchal Fiela,' New York.' During 'his ,tour
here'," t~eA1.r,Corps in,th;i:;; .~~~,ti!len~has: ,
""been:b'lU~~up from a, Srrall unit ~o 'l.u:-;;ea,
sizeil;ble force.
The 18th CompOSIteIlmg;
Crribracingthe 18th PUrsui t Group and the :,
5tliComPosito' Group, was fanned and'the,:entiro tc.ctical adn)inistration of both, Groups
'"placed'twder .ona.head,
VlheelGrFiel,} was ..

-------,

tranS:forr.=:ed .frOm a 'srmll

te."r~oI'ary airdrome

• With the depar-bure of c:e.pt8.ia H.L.' Clark for
to. Q. large porrmnenb air .;station, . and. n:ony
duty in the Office of theChief'of
the Air
• , other, imp,l'qvemcnts'have, taken. P+iJCe. , .. ,',
Corps, Licut.C.E.
Cr\1!Il!"ine
is ,back in his old ,Sinoehis
a.rrival, Colone>!.Br'anb has 18arnhaunts, as S<j,,~ron GOirn:ander;55t~Pursuit,
".ed .~~:-lov'e the. Is).e.:1ds,. their ..people , -and
Barksdale F,elcr. , The, Squa/lron gai.ned thre,e : I', ,th~s~;rvieehere.
He has built 1lp,ti:.hc:1st.of
new Reserve 6fi'i1':ers' from,the ',July, Class 6:f .
£iiGnd.s~i,:ps 'aroongst the protri.ne'nt '.civilie.n'
Kelly Field
Id eubs•..KleiIi,.
Geh~ry.;
. .
. - -l£pclc,."ana.
,,~
,
~ <p,epulation and .bho milit='jp~rSo""el.;
,',
---dOo--~ ,:'. "
.. ..
Tho assig1;m;entof'iii"~0££i2;'r~
to 'the '79th
,
Pursuit Squao.ro!l!-B~Jd,dbJ.e'Field,' ~'rou&ht,itsl
1> 'SUGGESl!IOl;iFROM, iIAi~AiI.'
4, ,
strength up to 10 pl1ots,. ,Those asslpled re-,
I,

'I""

wez e Lieut"s. T .H." ;Ba.""rter",D.T., Id?-:~chcl1, D~a.r ,Ed(
_ ."-.
...
DS. ~!;yersar.d'l'.M; Bolenfrarn the Tcohn,Ml'
': Ye~s ago, 'vlhen the,llews Letter was young
School, Chanute Field; Lieuts. S.F.Dc.vidson,
and you'nere,looking
fO'r"cOT!Y,'
-a ser i.es of
c"ently

VI.V.D. Brownand' W.E.' lhv~s from the recontly ",
g:;ad\lii.ted:cb.s~, 61' Kell,t Field; Lieuts H.O,
-Odbner- frcm"the~77th l'ursuit and ,D.N.Mothervmll
1'""1'0,",,
the, 55th Pur<;fu_' _t,_'_13_t_:r_' ksdal,c 'Fiold. " , ',.',
..
"
~"Cris'syField welcoiho<i~:ptDinF.E.¥lilYJay:
I'
,;ru, graduated from the All' Corps Te-et,cal

I

8ch601 'recentl)\.~'" Ho\\~
,
",
, .. ':.:'::-'<;-:

ass,i&lD.ed,asExecutive
",,', .
',,-20;;.-

,,"

I

articles

,vas'run by, YO,ul'nh:bled:,":AAc\ I

"
flying ,from bhab;" , No", then
we "tlrovincialsare,a'
lQ1igW'.ly, from hOl1lll and
""d-;'rn lessons: ill £ly:lng are bei:1 Learned
daily the,t wa with our '0019' s don' g;>t.
How about telling us of these c.>:perienees
via !levIS Lettor?
.....
Lsarned-uboub

..
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~~l.ByL~~:~,t_~
.._~.~~~:
.p~Ifi~ls fl.:p,_.C~rys~:..~."
', "\ _,~ __
Hurrron , (lITinjt I~'On)
is" gone. The i fo~ hi~:~~n:i-d.~r~t'i~n
"ar.d "he,
'e.)

~l_ ...~"-,"'_;-. ":

'''h.'

I

;.-!_"'_~

~Si',;~odr~!bh,

Captain
Air ,Corps 'has loot an extremely va~w.bl,eand"
i that ',sJall
right, Li.eubenanb r I om r.1i(lhty
. ,e:<[ierienced nnn; the Nation has lost a real
,'! glad to meet you. My nome is'llar.mn, "Tin;!'
"he-nn.rl'. defender: a fon'dly has lost a devoted j Hazrron; from Washington.
Drop "in and visit
,husband.and father; ,and several hundred offi- , l me when you come to the Cap~tal.'.'
,_
car-s of the Air Corps havelost.a,close'person-I
'And so, down through the years,'if
ene is'
. al m friend:'
• ' .'' .'
. "" ~,.;:"
" sufficiently
i,;tere~tedto.ch?'ck~~ough'
lhe news of the pas sang ef the Cepbedn as
nnn;y of the dusty f,les, .ho will und the,
th? res;u ~ of a ni(lht Jlying. accid?nt. brings
i name of Ha=on;C"!Jtain Emesb H=m":--:'al',CjUJ.tev~,ndly to l1\Y =nd a httle
,nc,dent.
i'IaYs on,the,AirCorps
battle-front.,
Tlme
. Vlhic~ book plru;e ~n lAacon. Geor?ia, back in
and again,
at' the E~eriment8.l Statf<;m. at, .
1919. The Ar-.ilJ.shce had been ~~gned ,orily two ! Dayton, Oliio, Ca:pta>n Harmm would va sa t us
< cr three
roonbhs,
The ccurrb'ry vzas sort of
I to 'give n>1J1Y
of the new and strange looking
breathless
wondering what would come next.
I aircraft some of their first fligl:ts.,Then,
Considerable interost
centered at different
one notes how he piloted a bomber in the
'plirts of the coUntry on the devel<lplO1il."lt
of air- I first roovemenf of thet type of Arrrjy plones
,craft
and air transportation.
.The city of,
! over the vicious terrain of Me,dco and on
"}lacon, in giving'vent
to dbs air .enthusiasm,
I into our station e..t Pona:.u.."
" . -,
.
had arranged ail elaborate Aeronautical Coneress,i ,His usefulness
to the Air Corps haS"ilot.
, to which maI\Y high government officials
.and
been confd.ned cntirely
to flying.
-Hl s "
parties interested in aeronautics \V13re invited.: training aDd knowledge of la,~rnade hL~.so
The outstanding feature of this meeting was to
valuable to us in various Legal, branches, be t~e den:onstratio!,' of. the new and mighty
I atlll. his work in the Patent" Divisiqn will
Martm Bomber,from \lashington, D.C., orilyone
long be rememberedAnd now, rcor-e recent--.
or two of whi.ch had been completed, but ",hich
ly, we find him as a squadron corrmander- at,
was stated to be the world I s most fonnidable
lliii tchel Field" one of the key' men in that
bombing airplone.
I organization, "father' cf a couple of
I..have lively recollections
of that tcorrdng,
I hundred soldiers cf the service.
His abilLieut. 'Robert Ward and I had been selected to I ity as a leader of men, his characteristic
, fly the "first
southern aerial mail" between
of gaining and holding bhec-especb of', the,
Montgomery,.Alabama, and 'Macon, Georgia, dursoldiers tinder him .and his' superior offi~ing the. 'Congress.
After "d.odeing a series of - cers, has alwaYS'lbeen outstanding.
, We
storms on that tl'i"p, we finally succeeded in
shall miss him" as f8l.'{ men are rrd.sued, but.
landing on bdme within the race track at
.
the e:xample he" has set for us in always
Macon. Shortly after'lard
the air VIaS rent
being ,ready to fly, r~ght and day, on whatwith the deep, throaty roar of two,Liberty
ever rrd ssdonwas desired, and his always
.
engines pulling the big bomber in a wide'
placing the needs of the service ahead of
circle ~01J.I1..d' the city of lacon.
It \'JaS bhe
personal Lnber-es'bs, will live long in our .
largest airplane' I had yet seen, and was most
menXJries. Yes, the Air Corps is better,
impressive as compar-ed to the Riopano-Jenny'
and the Natic'nlllQre 'secure , . for hi" having
,';hich we were flying.
The cr-owd.WaS bease ,
been in- our midst, these sixteen years.
wondcr-i.ng v.netl:ier or not i"t would be' noss lb'l e
---000--~
for t)1is, big e.i.rp.Lane to land within the small,
.
confines of the race track.'
,,,'
VIAR ,nE:PAmi'OOlr 0RIllffiS
.Corning'.Ln 'on a straight,
even gl Lde, the big
bomber cleared the trees by a scant ten feet
'
CRAlIGES OF wAr lOll: To Maxvlell Field, Ala. ,
'and "ettled ,gracefully as a foather into .bhe
as students at Air Corps Tactical
SchOOl:
field, "us i.ngionl.y about t"ro-thirds of the'
1st Lieuts. Leo H. Dawson and Charles E.,
available
space.
To me 'it was a feat nothing
Hoiv.ard, from 11:.'\J:'ch
Field, Calif.;
Captains
short of rerra.rl--able. A rcocenb later the plane
Arthur G. 'Liggett,.Jehn
B. Patrick,
Bernard
ta,y.ied U"O to the gathering of notables in orS. 'I'hornp son f-rom l'OOdolph Field, ToXl".s; 1st
der that. two or three famous passengers might
Lieut. Austin W. j'lartenstein
from duty as
join the Congress..
'
'
"
'
student, ATl1\Y, Industrial
College, Washington.
A Large-crowd gathored around the big bomber
To P.alldolphField:
Ca:ptain Harvey H.! .. "
and when it was announced that it would be"
Holland..
from ROc1~'lell]-'ie1<1, for trailling:~
. shortly taken up and a: few of the notables
I with Class of October 15, 1933.
'
,g,iVen a ride"everyone
was all keyed UP,hO,Ping"
To L~ley
Field, Va.: Lsb Lieut. Jack.
'that he would be selected.
,Manywith generGreer, rom
philippines.
Previous orders .dn
~als" s'trars and colonels'
-eagles, lnajors. polihis case revoked.
-ticians
and distin,,&uished guests .•f all varieDEI'ATI<ED TO AIR CORPS:2nd Lieut.'J6hn
B.
ties, placed .bhense'l.ves in advantageous posiAckerrran, Coast Artillerj,
and to Randolph
tions for tho opportunity of bekng chosen to
Field for training,
Class of October 15th.'
rralca this flight.
Being a ,Y0':'f-i second lieutRF';[,J:EVED FrilM Db'TAIL TOAIL(CORPS:,.2nd ,
enant in' the I~r, Corps and not 'dragging any
Lieut. Gunnard VI. Carlson and ,from station.
';vater," I woulc.not have gambled' a nickel on
at Barksdale Field, La, , be the 29th'
lJ\j' chances to"ride
in ,the big'bomber. ,The.
,Eng'ineers, Fort Schuyler, H.Y. :'.
, " .
pilot' stood up in his cockpi b; "glanced over.
'CHANGESIN ASSIGNMElJT:
Captain Chanl es 11.'
the edge at -bhe 'crowd ,..and although a stronger
Cuntnings, from Office of the Chief of .bhe
to me,,,caugilt l1\Y eye, glanced at l1\Y shoulder .'" 'Air .Ccrps , to -bhe National Guard Bureausbars of ni'ce, new shinvr gold, and said~
~
,Washington
D.C.,
•
~ ~
"Lieutenant,
vrould you like to ride, with me?"
' RE.'TlREMENT: lhjor, Thon:as DeW. Milling,
I F,m lIlOlilentsin l1\Y life
have been bigger than'
,July 31, 1933, .fordisabili
ty ~,:c;ident ~o
-this one.' A fow'seconds found menob onl.y in
"the service.
..
",',
.;' .'
"
the airplane ,but' si tUng in 'the seat of honor
'..
" ' -=--000--.. "
,
as co-pilot,'
alcil1g3ide of the chief pilot.
A
M.ajor--Goneral Benjarrdn D. FoUlois, Chief;
(few minutQs later a ma;yor,..a high go:v:emment
'of the Air Gorps;, acc~.d
by Major Carl
• official' and .a couple of high-ranking Arnry ofSpatz, forrn"rly,CoIIIIaruhng Officor of tho "
ficers -boardcd ,the plane.
The big "bomber left
1st Bombardment Wing at March Field, Calif.,
,the race tracl' on a smooth, even ' c'l irnb, with- ~ paid this 'field', a ,'visit .on AuguSt 4th for
lout mich roomLo spare,'CirCled,
the city-sev,'I an, ,infOrm:=U.ins,pection -.' They,remained at .
,eral times and landed as lightly
as it had ~'
March Field s evere.L days before proceeding'
'before •• ,I -buanked the pilot very earnestly
<1- to Rockwoll Field;
...-,.
-- -, '
. , . ~ .... ".
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The Corrrandi.ng Officer of Pear-son ,Field, Vancouver Barracks:'Washington,.
renorts
;',"hat. the' Pacifia !Belephone and Telegraph .CorflpOJlY,
.Vailcouver;i1ashington;
has completed!
":pa;inHng of their telegraph poles ,on the south side, of: the Evergr!,en'llighwl'o/ ad.jacerrb
tci.'Pearson
Field;.: '..
'. .•
. . I _"-'!'"'"
. •....
:. i ...~~" , f',l,
. , "
.
.
..,
.
_~.J. .

. ;,_~~..;;.'Pokes on :bath .sides

9£

.th~Eve.rgrG~

Highway -e.djace~t -to Pearson,Fiela are now
with e;:isting"regu1a.tions~"'>"''l>
'\*" 1"
l"'"

pBint.e.a;.'chr.oPie~yellowand black in"o.ccbrd.ance
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'of the Coast and

-.Al?tier
'.r,,;;eived' bj' :tho', Chief of the Air' Corps from the Director
_ .""",.9-eQp:.e,t1c.Survey on the above .subject,
reads a.s follo'w's:
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-1 :~'T~e:f.ollowing corrections have been'reported to this
. Knoderer, ).:9 Morningside Road, Verona, New Jersey:
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1: iSt~elt6\'m inc~rrect~y~~i~;
-':mould. be"~~TOJ1,
"
2., .,Bisrni"k incorrectly.
named•• Official
P.ost.Office
name.
''''l , .
: has been 9UEllTIIl ,sinc,,;1919,'.'
.'
... -:",.. .,
.:.
1
/
3. ,.Llngletown Lncor-recb'Iy . spelled - Should be LII,GIJSTOWi,.
10 .. - •
4. 'IlIGHSPIRE indicated.but'not
named. - ~.
..
,f
;'~5•. 'Ma:riellaincorrectly
spelled.- ..should'heMA.RIErTA..
~ .., ~'.
i ........
,..-,. ~ ...r " ': .,~ 'r. ~~ ." 11 ''','. i .... A" ~."f'- ,~ ..
Above errors Nos., 1, 2 and 3.
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SERIALNO.'331LIST,OF

l'lE\7M
..i\.TERIALADDED
TO INFORIiJ).TIOl'l'DIVISIOH
FlLES ""..~
" •.. ':'.
.~. :~,
Available for loan to Air Corps Organizations only upon request to the
.Air Corps Library, Munitions Bldg., Washington,D.C.
DOCUMEN'TS
Paris, EeL.-Bl.onde'l LaRougery .....,-,. . ..'.,,. .....
".
. ~-~
D 00.12/2/#23.' Contribution a l'Etude de la'Corrosion.du
Fer,:.Potentielsdu;'Fer
et des Consti tuant s 'de l'Acier dans les Diver.s 'Milieux;. Passivite, Activite, par Jean Aubert. France.Jo'iini.stere .de l'Air.
Publication Scientifique
et Technique ,#23. . "
D 00.12/2/#24 Prevision de l'Action d"un Vent dent La Direction Varie Ra;oidement. koplication a I' $.ffet Xatzmayr et a l'Autorotation.
- Ob. t ent i.cn" des Aerodrarnmes.:par Refringence. Modification du Sillage
.des Corps (premi,ere partJ.e) ,par A.Lafa;y. Ministere de l'Air •.
. Publication Scientifique;ct
Technique lf24.
.
D'00.12!2/#25 Reche~ches EA-peri~entalesde Marey sur Ie Mouvementfu4,s l'Air
et.dan!l r'Eau,par ,p.:'1'1<?gues~
Ministere de l'Air •• Publication
Sc~entJ.f~que et Tecmllque \,,25.
•
.
U.S,Naval Aircr'}ft Factory,Navy Yard, P'niladelphia,Pa.
"
D 00.12/4
Investigation 'o~ Cleaning Compound(Navy Dept.Spet.M~3a) by.
PTL-72
P1'.ysical Testing Laborat'oryPT1 72. Jan. 11,. 1933..
'.'
D 00.12/4
Wire Mesh Fabric for .the Covering.of-Naval Aircraft.
InvestigaPTL-143
tion of. Jan. 20, 1933.~ -.'. i . '''.., '
.
D 00.12/4
Lubricants for Brass 'FuelLine' Oo cks and AluminumAlloy Threaded'
PTL-192
Parts, by Physical Testing Laboratory. 6/12/33 • rTL-192.
D 10.1/169
. Investigation
of Inconel( 80% hickei a110:'). 7/31/33 ML-93
HaVJ'Department, Bureau of Aeronautics; Washington,D.C.
D 00.12/103
Material for Making Up.Gas0liI).e Tig11t.Joints. 7/ 6/33. Tech.
22-33
Oro.er 22-23.
.
.
.
D 00.12/103
Rafts-Replacing of HippIes on Inflation Equipment for,
23-33
7/8 33. Tech.Order 23-33
D 00.12/103
Parachute Rip Cord Pull Ring - Painting of. 8/1/33
Tech.Order
24-33
24-33
D 00.12/103
Propellers - Maintenance of, .8/2/33
Tech-.Order 26-33
,
26-33
D 00.12/103
Eql~pse Inertia Starters,Drilling
of Holes in Rear Housing.
27-33
8/3/33
Tecl1.0rder 27-33
D 00.12/123
Spark Plugs-Inspection,Test
and Maintenance. 7/3/33 Tech.Note
20-~
.
.
No. 20-33
D 00.12/123
Suppression of Rust in Cooling S,7stems of Liquid Cooled Aircraft
No. 22-33
Eng1nes. 7/24/32
Tech.Note 22-33
D 00.12/123
Filters for Aviation Gasoline; 7/31/33'
Tech.Note #23-33
No. 23-33.
D 13.~/GyroFlying with the Sperry Horizon al1d the Directional Gyro, by
scope/?
Sperry Gyroscope Co. Brooklyn. 1933.
.
629.13/ Galt
Oil Cooling for Aircraft by B.C.Carter. London H.M.Stationery
#1486 .
Office. 1933. Aero .Reaear ch Connnittee Report & Memo#1486
629.13/Un3
The Aerodynamic Forces and MomentsExerted on a Spinning Model
#456
of the "NY-I" Airplane as Measured by the Spinning Balance, by
1~.J•Bamber & C.H.Zirmuerman.Washington. Gov't Printing Office.
1933. NACA Report #456.
.
629.i3/Un3
Maneuverability Irive sbl.gabi on of an "03U-l" Observation Airplane
#457
by F.L.Thompson & H.W.Kirschbaum. Washington Gov't Printing Office. 1933. l~CA Report #457.
.
N.il.. C.A. Washington
..
629.13/Un3ac
The Hanr-Lo t.-Bicho 110 Cl Airp1al1e (French); an All-metal Low#182
Wing Pursuit Monoplane by Rene Rabion. Airc.Circ.#182.
7/1933.
629.13/Un3ten A complete Ta11kTest of a Model of a Flying Boat Hull, NACli. Model
\1'464
;'fll,by J.M.Shoomaker & J .B.Parldnson. Tech.Note #464 7/1933.
629.13/Un3ten Some Chara.cteristics
of Sprays Obtained fro~ Pintle-Ty.pe Injec#465
tion Nozzles by E.T. Marsh & C.D.Waldron. 7/1933. Tech.Note #465.
629.13/Un3ten Engine Performance with a Hydrogenated Safety Fuel, by O.W.Schey
#466
& A.I7.Young. JUl,' 1933. Tech.Note \f466.
•
.
.
629.13/Un3ten Simplified Aerodynamic Analysis OI the Cyclogiro Rotating-Wing
{f467
.
System br J.B.Wheatley.
Aug.1933. Tech.Note #467.
D 11.3/64
Fuel 'Testing by the U.S. ArmyAir Corps by S.D.Herron. A.C.Mat.
Div.,Dayton,O.
1933.
,
629.13/Un3us
Air-Ground Messa.ge Code Used During the Neu England Flood Relief
{f835
Operations,Connnencing Hov.5,1927 by Information Div.A;C.Washing-'
ton. Stenc~l U-835,A.C..
'
.
.629.13/Un:3us Extracts from Tentative. Infal1try Drill Regulations 1932 (for ser.{flOG8
vice test only) • Stencil U-1068,A.C.
.
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INSPECTION
DIVISION NOTES
, The following Technical' Orders; Tecrillical Letters, Air Corps Circulars and
Air Corps Circular Letters have been distributed, since trie last. issue of the Air
Corps News Letter on July 31, 1933:
,....
. . .
."
NO. & Dat~
,.e.1I.BJJ!)9T.._
..
."'~:
.
DIST:?IBUTION
T~ .~3-40 AI-a Flare Installation
Uodification - l:eystot'1e 'Aberdeen,Kelly ,Langley
8/5/33 .
Bombers B-3A,B-4A.,B-5A,B-6A,Y1B-4
& 11B-6
\. Ft.Leaven',vorthtMarch,
. .
.'
.
. .. '
." .. Maxwell,Rockwe I"
.
'.
Wright,all depot s .
TO10,:;,,"0-11
P"notographic',Equipment '&Supplies,-Cain,ez-as-Hand-' General
'
7/2033
book of Instructions
for.K-12 Aerial ~heta.
:
TO 0~-!-39 Engin~s and S~r~'parts~General-Pr~~ution'when
General
7/28/36
RemoV1ngMaster Connect2ng Rod Cyl~nuers from
RaCI.ialEngines.(This'TO replaces TO 02-1-39,dated 7/7/29.)
'T~ 3q-58 '. Re,.placeinentof StabiJ:izet 'Brace Strlit Upper
Boston A. C~e!,uteiMitc1:8/12/33'
C1U'tlSSO-IG. & 0....
~9 .Airplanes'. "
, •. '
'el,Pope,1ingr,t,a
1
•

..T:4 ss-si

."

.

1'.

Propeller Setting for. Douglas 0-38:E & 0-38F'
Airplanes '
."
..
rCord,Paracnute l?a.cking - Reworking of,

. 8/12/33
T:4 3--63
, 8/1.1733
T:4 33-59 #0159268 Handle Assemblv,Control,Type A-3
Failure' of Attacbment 'cable'.
8/11/33
T~ 3q-GO Replacement of Hand Fuel Pump Control'Assem.'8/12/33
.bly-Thomas Morse 0-19B,O-19C & 0-19D
.
Airplanes.
.
,
,

depots. _

. .

Bolling,'Chanute, Wright,
all Depots ,& 'Hat. Guarc'S'
General'
General

.'

Albrook.,Boeing, Brooks
Chanu.t e , Chicago Airport
Crissy, France ,Hatbox,'
Hensley,Kelly,Long
Beach•Ma~CI7e
11 ,March , .
Pearson,Post,Salt
Lake
City, Scott, Selfridge ..'
Wright ,alldepo ts.
.
T~3q~52 Installation
of Rib Braces/Stub Wing,Douglas Brooks, Chanute ,March '
Mit chel,1'Irigllt, ]f:/lJ),lil.D
8/15/33'
X3-7, YlB-7 .XO'-35& 110-35 Airplanes
SAAD,RAD.
TO 0~-75B Engines and S-oare Par ta-Handboclc of Ens t ruc-- All depots.
7/31/33
tions for R-6BOEngine Overhaul Tools.
General
TO 00-0-7 Monthly Ind,ex of TecilllicQI Instructions
7/1/33
July, 1933.
'.
The folloning Air Corps 'Circulars and Air Corps Circular Letters have been ./
distributed
e i nce the July issue of tile Air Cor-ps NewsLetter~
I
No~ Dato
.Subject
l5-~\~8/33
BkU~ FORMS
A1'D r~EPORTSAir Corps No.3,Monthly Aircraft Opera.'
tions Rc'oo r b .
.
15-46A 8/~h/43 Bh~rKFORlAS
I~jJ) REPORTS-Air cO,rps Form No.46,Parachute Record
15-102..1 8 5/33 BLANK
FORMS
il.1'\jJ) REPORTSReq,uisitions.
45-7
7 18/33 Il\'FOR.\!ATION.
~ Pilot's
Information File.
Number & De.te
Subject
.
Distri bution
33~26 7/,10/,33 Charges-Guarding Aircraft
.
A to G incl. & H.
33..27 8'110'133Fllfin~'1'imc with Civilian Conservation Corps A to, E 1'1cl. & G
J>ch vi ties
.
to I il1cl.
33~28 .8!tlO/''133 Procurement Cir~llar ~60iAu~st 4,1933
A to D Inc.& G.
33~29 8,14 33 Report of Number of StR- 83 & SCR-192 Radio
.
Sets on Hand
A to J incl.
~ne following extracts from Materiel Di,ision replies to Unsatisfactory
Reports from AC.stations are quoted for your informa.tlon:
. Failure of Baffle Plates in Gasoline Tanlcs of Keystone B-5A Airplane
,
"2. For your information the following is quoted from a report from a
service activity
on the failure of fuel tank;
..
'It is believed that this breakage is caused by mechanics ope~atlng
refuelin$ pump after the tank is filled,thereby
placing LL~duestraln on
the tank.
Instructions
have been issued to all operating personnel ca'l Leing attention
to this possibility.
vn
,'
.
Failure of Distri rotor Gear of Scintilla
Magneto Installed
on .v-1l50E :Enf.ine.
~. '
~,
Reference is nade to 14~satisfactory report submitted by * * * under
date of July 1911933 on failure of the large distributor
gear of Scintilla
Magneto No. 50451 ~ncta t led on V-1150-B Engine No. 30~26. ,
.
.
"2. It was ,the opinion that if instructions
contained in Technical Letter
32~104, regarding,the
lubrication
of these gears at stated intervals,were
followed the number of failures of this nature woul.d be reduced to a mi.ndnrum,
It
is reouested that ~1en the Slightest wear of the gear teeth is llotedl wlJich C1ll1
be detected during re~ilar inspection,
the magneto be replaced immedlately in'j
stead of allo,nng same to be rilll tUltil the teeth of the entire gear sector are
stripped.".....
J
"3. Tests have been concluded on a forged aluminum bronze dictribu.tor
gear
for V-ACt.1le magnetos operated with a'heat-treated
small gear, and re~ult~
show this material is superior to t~e present standard gear material.
It lS
proposed replacing present bronze ana, ca~t iron e;ears on al~ magnet?s as ~oon arc
funds for procurement thereof beComeavallable.
Necessary 1nstructlons
wlll be
issued in the form of a Technical tetter
at that time."
- 209 - '
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WILE'I POST 'tEsrS AIR CORPSRADIOCCHE'ASS
O'llWOBLD
.FLIGHT

fr:::~:::::J;::

..
,. ('th: ;Iretur~, of Vliley Post
:::::in
vesb areas , however , flying by
,the-'70rld.fligH
maant me::-eto Wright Field en-I compass would have meant wide debcurs from the
.:gineers than the f"",t thct the time for encir- I great circle course, and so could not be concling the globe "l)J A.ir had been shortened,
or r tbltlO1,U;ly ClrY?loycd.
that demonstration
had been IIE.Clethat tho feat .
Upon his ret'-ll"1'l to the I~or'bh A.T!lBrican concould be accomnl i shed solo.
For Ill'. Post had
tinent tnrough some lack of uniterst[U)c1.ing, the
had installed
at Wright Field before his deradio sbab Ion at FairbanY'<:, Alaska, Post clak .
.par-buz-e a new t:ype of Air Corps radio compass. was not on the air when he tried to tune in sf.
one which had been under development by \?right ter striking
the nninland, ond this together
Field Engineers for tile past several, years,
Iwith erlremcly low ceiling,
the fact that his
ann Wright Field - in fact the who'le Air CQl'PS-:nn.gnctic compass was eff, duo to n'a[r.l1ctic :powere most eegro." not only to congratulate
Mr.
1
a.r in......f'1uence
at that location,
and above all
Posb but' to hea: from his ~'tn lips a :epor~
the. Gtate. of cO!Dple~e?xhau.~tion. ,,;h~
~comupon the cper-at.Lon of the ~nst"ument an wh>ch Iparried th,s stage of h,s fhght
caused. him to.
en extensive arounb of local testing had caua-e j nake an emergency landing at Flat, Alaska.
ed them to place high conf i.denoe, Permission
The :radio conpass was checked after t:ile land.fo:: the illstalla;~ion
of this eguilJment, still
ling,
howevex , and. pr-oved to be in perfect conin the service test stages of devo1op;.aent, had j di tion, le-ter guiding .hdm into Edzoonbori, and.
been granted only because of the value that
i from there to NewYork. Th0 action of the vir
such a flight test vroul.d prove to the Air
I ual, in~"icator needle was positive !U1d \~rt1lB.lCorps, particularly
in a plane as Vlell equtply without oscillation,and
on tile flight whei
ped as lir. Post rs and in the bands of as sOlmcl! used i!l connection ,'lith bhe rragneb i.c compass
a pilot.
Pre:pc:.rGQ. therefore
for- either edneedle could be, used as a check of J..,ihewind
verse ol~.fa7orab10 conmenb, l1r. Postls arrival
d:-ift.
.:
,
at Wright Fde'l.d at the conclusion of his
DEI'ELClI?MENT
OF RADIOCOMPA.'3S
.
flight
for the purpose of returning the. borI
~'he Air Corps Par.1io Corrpass which has .'
rowed. ccrcpeao ':;as eager'Ly awaited.
':Ihe story
been under test at the lila.teriel Division for
proved an interesting
one.
the pasb two yeaz-s provides B. visu.el indicar.
Before his "toa.1.ce
...o:ff from Ne'7 York, Mre
tion- of the heading of an airplane,,'
It en"7
Post had arrange', with the radio station at,
ables "pilot
to fly toward e.-broadcasbdng .
Manchester. Englund, for o~eration
of. the sta-I station,
or an.,vstation vr:hich has ?- continuouf
tion on a wave length cf 6....
5 kilocycles
conor intermittent
carrier
operatip4S wi thin the
tinuou"ly durbg the night of his flight
over I band 0:f250 to 1500 kilocycles •. :I:'henature oi
the Atlantic.
Because 0-£ interference
with
I the 'viS'l..la.J. indication consis'~,s, in the exact
. existi~.
broRdc~st schedul es in ~ng18~, h?wcentor position
of, a. Zsalv~o;nr;te: ~;:rlict;Ltor
.ever, tll~S scrvace could not began' urrb.i.Lrrddneed'Le whenever- ,the alrcra.tt. In !ll3ht
as
night.
At midnight Mr. Post attempting to
! headed toward or a-;m,y.f=-ri a radio station.
tune in. found the st,ation suddenl.y , the
j The loca,timl of this cerrber pos i tion is ind.i...
sound flooeling into the earpieces
of his hel- j cated on a c~.ialby a zero.
Letters liLt! and
met.
furnediatcly blae visual imlicator
snowed I "R' to left and right of the zero reading inhis bearing slightly
off the course and tmrn- I di.cabe .thct the airpl:me is heading to left.o,
ing the plane 1mt5.1 the needle of the indicaright,
respectively.
of the direct cour-se•..
tor rested at the zero roadit'0, Post held it
Tho dirf;c.~ion indicated is Lndependenb 0-2 ~he
there' thr~t1gh IGOOr.n.Lea of night over-ocean
geographical course on which the airplane. is.
flight',
end without recourse bo any other
fl~~ing. It i.s dependent, ,molly
u.:?0l1 ti1e braai.
navigational
add whabever , wac b~outJ.t toward
casting or other transmitting
station to whic:
Il'XJrniilgdir.ectly over the radio towers of Man- the compass is buried,
A standard radio rochester.
'l'he ir..dications 'on the il1strunent
ceiver is used in conjunction 'with the radio
were so re'l ieb'l e th&t. Post expressed the becomoess,
lief that if the station had
on the ~ir
- Besides the visual indicator
located on
when he was over Hevr.f'ounJland., t:hat he could
the i:c.strl1mSnt board the compass consists
eehave f'Lown the enbi.re over-ocean d1.s.tc...."1.ce,
s errbLa.Ll.y: of the following partD: A circular
from land's: end to lend's end , by its aiel.
loop, ~L8Lnches in diameter, used to obtain
alone.
To have bM such positive
direction
directioDr'J1 effect by picking up a signal
over' those 1600 miles meant :lot only strict
whdch is tben caxried to the modulator box:
adherence
to the gree,t circle course, but the I unit and causes a' deflection
in the course in. ~aving o~ pbj-ai.cal, enezgy ;0quired bY.P?ri?dI. cli~nto:
need~e;. a rcodul.abor- :boi~. b:r. ,'.,hiGh in
ac checluW! of a course '.l1:J.ch obher- navxgamad.rrba.Lned a' constant
relatJ.on bebween bhe
tio~
methods ~::akcnecessary, and e, great
l 100:(' ~lmi~ anti. :radio
receiver ~1..1.:."li.ng; remote
rel.Lei' from men::.al straJ.I1.
tlUll.llf cOl1"Crol;control
box; nm volume conThe raddo 'COllp/;.1.GS age,in proved its retrol uni to
.
liability when on lee..vil'..gBerlin, Post ran
~'lihe operation of the comnass is .e:::rtremeinto the.same storm that was .responsible
for
ly simple. _~he ~ilot tUr~es
the statio~ dc,t~e death of the 'two Li~huaniar. flyers.
An.
"ired which is identifiec. by its ireg,uenc:/ or.
0,1 leak had, deve'lcped that ,pu~ the ~obot P~H call, lette:".
linen assured of the cor:ectnes8
lot temporar,ly out of corrrmasron, . "he stann
of hds tumng, he operates a nnnual 'S'1> tch
was severe , the visibility
zero. Tuning in
which in:mediately actuates .bhe visual Lnd.Lcaan a radio st,,~ion, at Konig"berg, th:> comI tor need'Le, SO that it indicates the beari"{!
pass br-oughb hdin duectly
over the caty and
I. of
the' .plane.
If there is a deviatio'n of bhe
he was able to effect a safe Land'ing,
needle to right or left of the zero reading,
Had radio stations
been available, e~l
the plane must be turned u:ntil the ne edle
along the great circle course. the r-adao c~
I rests on zerOe AIr.! deviation frO!:l th~ t.x:ue
pass coul.d have "been of more consbanh beneht.! heading are registered
wi~h accuracy a.nd if
-210V-6503, A. C.
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the ind.icator needle is kept on bhe zero the
corrhnr- of the field.
Gradually as he located
airplane will evectoial.Iy
be brought directly
the bo stations he has been losing aJ. tHude
over bhe ant-enna rrasf of the station buried
until a.ropr' .g above the second station-lie has
. It' lost,
a. nilot
miy"tune .in on aIV radio
rea.chDd D.:P9roxiJTG.hely 600 foeti
A.s~he:;epJ?roach..
station' he"can locate and. listen for the anes the first stf1,tion, loce..ted at a bhousand
nouucer to i.den.tif:~ tr~estation.
If' on. throwi'eet from bho cerrbez- of the field.
he throttles
i~ ..the 8witcil" bhe initica~or needj,e po'int.s to "j his engine to 1100 r.p.~ and . puts ~s pl;:ns, hi
rlg.nt _or left
1?OOhe turn.c; the air.!?lane l1.LJ.til" - a. glida.
As he passes over J"ihis str1t~on"h~s nJ.a zero' reading is obtained he 1:;i11 know he is
titucle has lO':'iered to 150 to ~OOf'eeb •. From
heading towaxe':.tLe sta.ticn.
S"nould the indihere 'with the aid of the a.rtifici~
horizoni
cater need'l o :point directly
to ccro when tho
,the directiclDo.l gyro , and. the sellsi tive_'. Elltime ...
swi.tbh i,s t~,)~tm he. will know that he i.5 on
ter, ~e rroltes a,-J?oweT lancli~ at ,th~ .cent?!.' of
the course ou~ he vull not be sur-e whatnot' he
th.e f:Leld, -aouohdng wheol s f~rst.
VeT'J,"l~t,tle
is- headed bow-e-d or :~.way£r')IUthe station.
pracb ice of 2,J).. exoer ienced 'Pilot .roalces the opThis fe.at i~_~ascel't~dlled by swingiD['; the air- I e:..~ation s~Jler
tb
t1J.e Jtieiling. Fur-bherrroz-e,
p~p.ne fr~m left to ~ight acr?ss the direction
j i~ J:E.,sbeen proved a8ai:" F.'J".lil agn~.n..t!mt, te~t
OJ. the l~ne connecb inr; the (W.••.rnl ane and. tho
fl~tln6 bJ ths system unaer acbuak xog oondd..
trensmi tting station.
If the needle as a retions is never as cli£ficul t as pxacbdoe £lightf
sult swings from rie,ht to ;Left [opposd'be to
i Under bhe hood for the reason that
the pilots
bhe ,'.irectioll
of the pl.ane) , the Eu:::'plr...neis
1 goi,;.18 up in wio 'worst possible
rre£:.the:r '~"1ve
headed 'bowaxdthe station.
If the needle
never :?ound 0, fOG blanket th<,t didn't al.Low
s~viDJs from 10ft to :l."1g:1'6
(in 8~~ ,(l.ir€ciiion
some slight visibility
just above the ~round..
as aj,rpl~_e) .~h: ail'P~a:i.1.El is h~~aded8.,-;mJ7" f~om ?M'1Gh in f'acb to ))CI'rr'J. t. 0::' ~ !,h~€::lJ.O~Il~Landthe. s'bat.dori, ero. k0C~J.ng the al.rple.J.18 -bu.•.
"'""IlJ.r.g
1:::i£. Howevez-, sb.O\u.1~hlS. v:;.s~.b~11.:'Y.nq.t. obunbd.Lthe needle agacu -es'bs ca zero -d.l.L
taint hundred.s of Landd.nga oOD'I?leto.1y.-u.t¥ler
"head it ill the proper dir€ctio:'1.
Vi'hen'the
the hood Lave deconsbratred that pla;l13s.can easpfene E'..rrives cl"il":ectly over thB rad i o station,
ily be set':m r-umvaysvlit20ut ~isibility
and
the errsr~tedfield above the s~atio~ bei~
without inj~y eit~er.to fliers
or equi~nt.
sOI!"..e1,'ihat disbor-bed , the ind.ica.t'Jr ;~'ill sW1IlS
The qill"~i:fyi:2J of 'two cLass-es
of .~~l'
ran idly :frow side bo side, not resuadnr- a abe- COrp3 officers
- the first-class
~j!_e :up of
ti'onary position -t~ti~o the ~Jl.iu.~ionhas '\ecn
\'7right F~el,~_p~lots,
the s:?ond, of piloGS
passed over.
'rIhe ans-rr-crcenu tnerefore
not
frmll varaous
Alr Corps at.at.Lons - e~s capable
only Leeds the piloob to the sta.t,iOll but Ln'Dilots of the txes .iT...strnmerJ.tflyb1g
ana land,forms him when he is above ito
_
lnt; cysbera has dsrrons'brtat.ed th:1 eo.se \"i th .
RADIO COMPASS .AhDI;,STmJ1f~i.;r FLYING
dlich the tmined ,f:iei' adc;p.os hi-aae'lf to 1ts
_l\lID L.UillING SYS,:1EM
ccosn0.s.
With 1::1t 3. fer!! hours
of. training
in
The Air Cqrps radio_ c~~ss
is G liru~
each iruliviQ1~ i~~taI~e, th~ ~~1?~ ~a~ ~ble
i~ the chain of e9:u:;'1~8::.~t.
which has -sadc.p'Js- .to follpn. fl'C.'lll, a o.J.;t~'1C~ s: ~.e...
ce Li.ne of
sd.b'le the S1.1CCCSSIU:~. d.eve'Lopnx-rrbof "':.hel\.1r
epproech lnto
'che ~;ur:cr'ce:,:e
...8. ...10.. j.Jr~ng h;.s plane
Corps svsbem of Lnsbr-crrenb fl'l'"ing F..l:.r:. Landtng ' down U:JO:C: the T"LU"n'''a:Y an f'.:-1IO la-T,,-chag "In.:l¥lOut
by which it is believed cll h~.zard:; to flying
r.. gli.,ps8 'beyond the in~crior
of his ?losely
~
caused- by the Lack of visibilit3'atbendarrb
hooded cockpit.
.!':. solo i;1Strtllnen'b fllght
ami.
upon fo~ ar;,;.~_
S{;Ol'T,1 In?4 b». definitely
overl~.r..ding c.oIT.'gletel~7'under- the hood hcs ~50
come. .:.he si~:;olicity and rC'liability
of thebeen achie"-red. '-, Succ r-esul.bs have been accomcorcpasa .. ae ju;t T~eaoa-abod , is characber-i sb ic
plishcd .-.£01' the first
tir;1e in history mea '\1."1al.so of th~ obher i Le-ns of e<pu:o!:1ent neccsde'r ,:10 other sysbem known,
,
Gary fa!' the operrrbLon of the ~-;-stem. These
. t~ to the present timo t,he oT'~Y~nstalJ.a~
Lnc'lurle , in the airplane,
an uxtificial
horI tion.c:;,of .bbe Air_ Corps Inst.rt1LYJ.e11.t I:1Iy~ng ~
izon, dircctlonr~
gyroscopo , :ma~'3tic
CQ,.'T:La::J.ding 8:";,stS!!Il.1:ave
been o:b the Mater~el uavpaas , eirs?e.:Jd indicator,
senr.itive 8ltimetel',
It
isioD..; all tl~D,ining of s'tudent.s tal:ing p'luoe
boundary n:e.r~:::erinnicat.or,
an:1.. the rr:1.cliore; at Wright Field.
'Ground equi::?lUont aX'lL?"il.....
ceivii1.;.'; 5Gt l?re~."'io"1S1ymenb ioned,
This e 1.1ip-1 p'l.anes es-peci.uly equipped axe now to be serrb
me:nt <:.d.d.s but l:i.ttl:;) to bhe ini-bial'lu'eip;hul of. 1 to obher .Air Corps fields fon 'bhe ext-ens Lon
the airpla.n.e, while thE'! gr01ID,1 eguipme:lt.
; of ri1ot. tra1,ning and service testing.
'_l?cor_ .
which consists of tr,70 ,~tii(ling stations and bwoI hap::: Pest' G test of one iter~ of the sys~e:61 s
high ~requency rrarkcl' beacons , is GO~'ug6cd'
I cqui]?;u.ent, the rad.~o C~f."ss. is a good. omen
and con-pact bhab it can be -t.rnn;,pm~tect f.rom . j of- t-he breeder usef'ul.nesn bhe system e.G .a
place to place dn an s.i rpl.ene c'r tranr-rorbed
i_~'!~q_1.~"._!??-J~"
..J?};.QY.~~~.2-~<J".i..~~~9J?:.~~
__g:_~~ty~._;f.-_"__ ..
by iroborcycl,o
v7i 'bh side ca."':'.
i
. Supp'Lemonbdng the earbbor s -!It)!;!. iD.'c.~rest.
. Briefly
sbat ed , .the operation .of tile
I ip..g a~~ticle on 'the connection of the AJ!Lv.Air.
system from the point of .....
-i'm. of the :pilot
COlTS ylith the r.u:.'lviga,t::'on
phase of W'iley,
'
hurrbi.ng his aircror..::e
through fog Or Low vis....
Post f s £li;;b:b. and -:".nich v.as nob hitherto
gen,ibility
conditions',: is as fol1oWE'.t
Tho
cr-al.Ly known,
it lney be of i!lterest to.quote
'Work of the radio COIDp2.SS in setting
hi::.:l.on
arc .::tr'ticle whfch anl'eare('l in the September Lsa direct course frC'u1 C'. cliGtance,}la,S already
Sl.~G of T:;:fE'I1l;',E..Er~, th8 m:mthly organ of the
been clescribed.
A'2 he approaches th'3 v;.cinPratt & \Tni't,ney CCn:l."qn;:~~y, v;hich gi"-lO$ .interestity of the sta~1.iion town.rd which he }-l..as been
ing sicle-J.ights
u::.ld. vaJ.uablo data on .the cirfljring,
he rm.l.:er:;a. nei'l- tuning 't'Ji't.h tho r.s.r.3.io cun::mavigat:..on of +..he globe by this lOlle flye~~".
compass, finding a radio .control g'Jiding st,aifhc c~Tticle gee:; 'm1 to sn~l:
tien locn.tec.,lJ.bo.l:.t e.. thOUSE,,;]dfeet beyond tho
"Tllree W's set.a ne~jrair J!'a.l'k: .Wiley
field f s bouncl..:u.'yand eJ.ong the line of tbe
Pas.};., the liasp or.'[;ine and the ..WinJ_lie~~.
AJwiriU frOID the ('.enter of the field.
~The flash
thO'!.l.gDtheir rO-.J.t,c3 't\'ere not e:r..actly 'the S6Il1C1
of a light 0:::1 his in:<trument-'boGXd, informs
the trip which tool: the' i.r.:e.ginaI"JPhii1eas FOFE
i'
him of his Ve.sBin.S over this -5ta-tion.
At
of Jules VerYlGei3"l"lty days reqUi:-ed for this
this instant,
hr; ,t,u:aes in v1itl::. tho rad.io COL}t:duu:rvirn'f.6 ~f our. own .generation 7 days, 19
paSs on u. second. rwlio control
gu.iding 3tahOl~l'S, 4~ rrd.nu~es. '_ .Ancl there vms nothing.
'tioD. s~t~Jatcd 2/)00 feet beyond. the field's
i.r:agina.ryabout
i.to
In: 1:is record' ,globe eircoundary.
The radio co-ulpass guides him..all
,cllilu, which b0syoke as much the n:a..,--velo¥sr(;a. line- Dctw"."'en these two sta.tionG. He is
.
liabi1i ty of his supcrchi--trged l!a~ &.'5' ,his m'J:l
informed .of his uxri-.ral over t~e -.secm:ld.striir.credible
starnira,
stbc;cy, ono-ey,~dWiley
tion by' a secor..i. fl2.sh of lif.hl~.
On the "iofavr
htU1J up a i'ihole seri~~s cf records
for o,thers
b8t~lveen the t-.'ro stations
he has set his d.ito shoot s,t.
.
.
1: rectional
frjrro at. zero. He thon makes a wic.e
rrRS'T TO G~
~OB.E SaLQ~ ..,.'.,j"*"'
}
l80-degree
t'..U'!l ~,o;-hic)).
.brings him,back
in line
'.
TIe Was the first.
;ml1 to .fly a,rourid the
.with the bm sta:tioDs,
but flying.tm'lO.!'d the
war:!.":;.t:lone •. Ee rrr.ide th0 cire'4t. fas.tB'l' tWl
. '-211V-S503, A. C.
v
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.,it. has ever been roade before.
lie made th.e.,
inc ,cloud ,v~hen minutes vrare roarked with the
i~f~~on~,~s~.._solo ~6P. fl~omtl~e territ~ry
of the
hide, a~ seek of death in a game~?f ~i(lden
e..,::.lteC1,-,S:~atas to tne cont Inenb of'l!ilu'ope:
Hev
rrounnaan taps,
and 3088 and, the vh'l)lUe M,a.e
ns- ~ -,York' to "Bet-Lan, 3,900 :riles. _He made tho ,'f8.St..l brouGht !ili:n in the end to triuo::ph.
. ".
-C"""'!"€st e.ir ..J'8Ssa,,\o'to Be,'lin, 25 hours and 45 mir,~'
Wasp 30SS'had a total of 846 houz-svon its
~,utes.
He "as the only
to fly twice around I 'log, including the 1931 trip around the wonl.d ,
c', '. .' the globe. '
.
..
before, the take-off
at lloyd Bennett Field at
".:." "
'For it cuab be r-ererabered that Wile:r Post
5:10 AeM., Eastelil Daylight time, July 15.
It
-1' "'in the same Lockhear; p'l ane and wit!-. the same 'I had hed .28 hour-s sdnce its overhaul by B:J;y
s: ' Vl~ engine, 1"2,ssh~oti'.'" at his ?"'ll "ark of
i ~eck at Ol~lah~ City.' It added an()~hcr 100
~"ri;8:Ci.8Ys,
15 ho1.lJ:'s., si nun:~tcSt w~~ch he rrade
i nouz-a on. 'tihe. tr~p tbat"\'ia,.<; to roake his~ory.
- '. ':"lV1 th H8.1'old,Gattj' a;' no.:ng"tOl' m 1931., The I C"'-:w,~atl velY,11 ttle
b;en done to 1t except~
.. rc-rouiies -of 'tho 'bwo ca rcua ts were almost J.C1enas ,l1:1e~
r put ;a. t, to brJ.ng ],t tm to date.
.
tical,
wi.bh a. bobal, distance of 15,596 miles
l.
Nf3l:"1
cylinder heads, with thinner
fins for:
this. year, as cQ:;)a!'ed i'Jith 15,470 two years
I more efficient cooling, had been substituted
t~~""3-?So.
.
for 'bOO old cylinders,
'and it Was equi:pped with:
On his latest ci~cuit, Post had a nurr~er ! the ~mv sodi~cooled
valv.es. Vr.henit had 1~ :
_i
of electricaJ.
&.il. roecharri cal.. imnrovaments
I a. 2o-hour check by Lionel .Clark, service repre,:-'. . r-hioh greatly' :::acilit2.ted his fl"ight, em
I 'sentative, i~ was ready for. another record.c.oubt1ess '~lillhex-a an dr-por-barrbbear-Ing on
I brooking perfomance.
c.ist,,!,ce fl;>'ing of' tho. fut=e.
One 'lias ;,he
i
' , AN AUSI.'ICIOUSSTAt<r
, 'Sperry Automatic Pilot 'Imich, b"t for a brok- 1
There was an inkling of ,the performa:nce
~J en .oil cormecb ion, on one short leg of the
I that was to corne for those who saw the start
~L:. i .j01.U'l1€ly"
.:fp.rictioned. excellently
and , by his
-I at Floyd Bennett Field.
. .
.' :own testimpn;y_, rmde possible two of the h.c"3.rcl.j
.Poab , one of' wl::.oseattributes
"is thn abil~ 'est legs - the Atl~~tic crossing 1 and tha hop ! ity to Get along with as little
sleep as a lizfr{ml Khabarovsk
Alaslr..a, near'Ly all in cloUd I arr", had had. a l;:-;1,teconference
Dr. .Jcrres .
OV3r jagsed rmunbaans , Bering Strait,
and the ! H. Kirobed.L, tho guardian angel of ocean fliers.'
See. of Okbobsk,
Another -was- the controllable
! It vas the last of rr.rUlYconferences.'
For a rmn
pitch propelJer 'Wliieh enabled him to use the
i .v,ho 'was gQi.:l8 to fly around the world 3l0::l0, he
full hor-ae-power- of- h~s Pratt & .;(nitney;,el1. j hurl hart:ly had more bhea catnaps
for several
gine to the becb advantage,
A third, was the
'j <','ws. But Dotthe city's
huge airport
before
radio hominG dQvice i:1St['lled b:r engineers .of
t~e sta.:..t, hewas as calm and .collected
and
the Ann,;r Air Corps at "iright .]'ield, Dayton,
'dJ.spasslona.te
as ever. . .
'.
Ohio; which, func"tioned so ,excellently
that he I
The Winnie Mae was gassed and r-eady at the
'"laS 'able practically
to ride a radio wa'ce
hew of the long runway that leads from F1at- :
~.--. 'around. the wo:r~d..
_
I bush Aven'.J.eto' Jamaica Bay.' Six hundred and.
, ,POST,'S RECORD E:LIGH'J' AmlJ1ID TEE WORLD IN 11
'I fifty-nino
go.llo~.s of Mobilgas ,'rere ill her,
,HOI'S M: SPEEDS UP TO 161.7 IiILES:AN J!OUH. ,
,tanks,
and Mobiloil had been pour-ed,
At tl1e
~ ' J.. sUi.T..:ary of Wile:,/,F.ost.l-s- eleven hops _
Lasb mi.nute,
tWo gallons of. heated oil went in
in his rour~-U1e-world.so10 fl~ght, their disto make the \~
up _~rocess easier.
A roo:.ta.:q.ces. the 'fiyimg tb1€: Mr:. the averc..ge speed - ! ruerrb laii.er .bhe engine roared.
_.
:fo110..-75:
~
Aver.Speed 'I
Dovm the, rUJ1Y76iY
.drove Mc'1jor J. Helson
, Distance From
~o
Tir.L1e M.P.Er...
Kelly, director
of the airpc:;.;t., 't~-ithnewspaper
'3,942 ~€m- Yorlc
Berlin
25:~~5.
.153c;"5 rnen who book a pr-ecar-ious place at the. edge of
340 Berlin
,
Koenigsberg 4::';0
77.77 'the concrete a,t about the point where they
651 Koeni.gsber-g Moscow
5:15
119.68.tho'J.ght the Winnie Maets_W"t.eels would leave
1,579 Moscow
i'lovosibriskl:3l15
111.58 the ground.
Deeper ana. louder came the song
1,055 Novosib::-isk Irkutsk
6:33
161.7 of Wasp 3088. In the .ea..~t, -a red. dasznwas
750 I~'kutsk
Ruld:J.ovo _ '1:32
. 98.55 breaking.
650 :Rukhlovo
Khabar-cvsk
'4:20,
150.
TOOK OFF 1111,900 Th'ET
2,800 Kcabec-ovsk
Flat
22132
124.2
Then suddenl.y someone shoubed , "Here he
~~'" ', e 375 Flat
Fairb&l::G
3:14
115 ..98 C~s!"
,
~, ' 1,450 Fdl'b"'1ks
Ec1=nton
'9:22
154.8
Like a great white moth of the night, the
..' -~, .' 2,004 Edmonton
New York
13tla-!
.150.5
"i!~!'.l1:.ie Ma~ ~harg~~. d~~~_.th~ l~~.
l~~:~1;bl~',.
'" 15,598- l~ew York
lTetVYork 115:36:30
1....747 J. arne spa
'rom
e ~i.1S
P r s.
e J. J
'" • " soon tha tail' was ,up ,and 'sud.denly, a hundred
VI""" "'TJlT~'IOI""""""""'CTLY
="'~
•
t'
t b ~
t d th
h 1
But when all is se.id and done, ~twas the
~~c..sl'a 'a.~'~hs! .e:,:~~e ~;P~:le,p
; :"T ee ~f
, .L'alli bl.'" "'-~':' - ' ..,
.. 1\T
"'088 h.
t'
nnn C ec1.re
e -groLWU.al,-lU.~J. ey cau zras 0.1. ~
..l~~....
,....Tll~.I.I,O_~:a=c~ce
01 ~.~.,)
.w. lC':'~ o~ 'I As he roared directly overhead, sidling a lit+
--7
.hll.:l s<.,~~c1J,
O~/eI t~l;e s~c~ nl_~nd.s~a,. acros.;; bho .tle to -the left of' .llie I'Un\'m.y' to take full 00fOOuntaJ.nranges
Q~ Cerrlrral,
RuSsJ.a,"
above bhe
.t
f blue 171
'nO. • h e was al'"r'ceny
",rl~,. :'::0 "'eet
I
t,
"
'
1 VUl1 age
0
~ •
11
en: ass s eppes ?,.,er eas'(jv~I',l
•. all':l bhe
grea. t
.
, tl
"tb .~e
,up
• Uith the Wasp turning un 2 200 r.p.m. t
.,.rlv~r. 'b'asans t't118.. 011t't' no, gla:n;.
O:i:
I
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hGs\~le ram of the.
and with his. ~repeller
at a i4-desree pitch,
.~.3.C~fJ.<;1thr01.:,1~ ~ne ~lg ....
1 A1aS.K Jl, pasSI3S, ~
.he had taken. ~ff _in 1,900 feet,
end J.,'n only 29
';;a:.vr:, l~ a ~gnJ.f~~~t
f~-::.~ -,::'lOcrp., ~~oss
~b~ seconds •• Th.-'lt take-off
broug.'lt a hertrtfel t
~}raJ.nar;'"~of Can;~l~<:_,
and t __
e uoer-b of ~he ~l.re
I cheer -arid Do sense of unshakeable' confidence
to
State. "'h b . .'
'
,
t- t sa",; J.'t d Qne..
1--,'
ft.' d _
'.
_ I'th ase.on.
,
.
. •1 P... e:u.r..>lnegave ....lID. C~)lllJ. ence , :-VS,~!
. EXCEEDED EXPEv~ATIONS
.' -fa~111,j,lg s.on0 .o~ P?:,,'iG:,,b,~O'l0Jl,
t ..
c?urag~ J.::. vll? \ I
'But Wiley. ,vaS .to lind st~11 .more 'pexforro-1.\
,..bl3.ClQ.less of t ..t~ ~~.",la..:..Lt~c,~L.ln the sv,rlr~J.ng
ance than even he had exoecbed from "t'he coroc1~ud:s over
'un.::'~i.£orceQ' }~J.:U~n fly blJ.:ncl. bination
of su:?erchargelWa.sp.and
controllable
fo_long
hour-s <.t a, v,~"",.
.. ~'
I
'tch
11'.n'
~-, ssed f
CO~-DlJ'rp I:E~
m-IE .'Jr,"'in:E MAE ~
-o a
prope
er~'
-.L-ne noI'l.1.iJoJ,. vap spe~
0
'.:
Tw' llli -, •
.1 "
""
_.'
l.:Post' s Tllane 1va."not mbre than 190 Illlles an
,,'
:Lee - onc~ ~et""ee:;; Ii~sC~ii and ~,?v~~J." 'hour.
But Wil8lr fo'.md that at- 15"000 teet he
~rJ.~k, and once 08.1.01'0 lus "(~og-wear:(~anulng atl ..h2Ji a cntising
~eed ot 200 miles' an hour.
,lav, ~aska,~
he, VIB.S ~erxr"ted to be~11out.
But It is this that has led him to the prediction
,he con.l.0ssed. l.w. ~ls.3uJ.~t d:l'awl,thl?,.t ~e th0U¥ht that, with f\u.ther.development
of suPercharg~
~o- :T~uch of the ?~d \nm;l.e Mae w..d her r:aoch8l1:lirig and. a still wider' raJ. de of' propeiler"
setc<;l neart thL~t,ne coul~, not beo.r to lea?,e her.
tings
he can cruise the ihnnie Mae at 300
And so ~he..g8me 11tt.1e,Oklah~ fl'le~~W?O or m6~e'miles a..l'1 hoUl'
t as he
uts it. ."".
had
~l'ad,;,?tea.
to, 1the lIP_ster
s degree
0£av1a,II
'here ,th,e aJ.r
.. " J.S tOO
'W a t .35 ,00
Opu f ee t or Sy~
....
"
-.t."}
,
h.'
"
ul
...
~.
~
.
I
"j
!Un,
t ~on v.u.roug ,,!lL ong currlC
1nU 01 .;:axm'..OQy,
. H 'f .mil
t
tJ t h had
'.l.
1'n'I'I't' \
... garago mocha.::ri.6, -oaracb.ute jumoer, and. .test
e ?'_ ' .....':°" 18.
e
. greav.econVJ.~
"
z . pilot,
h\lt\..r;r'on thJ~.O\;gh more h01lrs of be~vilder-:. of operatlon..
,[1J.Smanifold pressure vms be-;" "\
,
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t"een - 3 arui,lO inches of mercury.
:fuel con- IField, Lieut .. Cowling ,reporting for duty on
oUll:ption ran between 18 'u.'ld'20 gallonS'=
hour, Novern1Jer'2, 1932,end,Liaut.
Jos'eph J. Kelley
using Mobileas of 87 ocbane rati.ng for takeon Nove:ibe- :,O"h. ,Tl>ey are members of the Seeoff, and 80 for cruising.
When he reached Bar-I ond Bombardment Group. '
lin, 3,900 srhor-a S''lept ml.Les frem NemYork,'
I
,"It is; in1eed, gratifying
to read of the
r 'there
were still
160 gallons of gasoline in
, I splendid deed Ii''l'for:ned by these two ypung Rethe 1Vin~~,eMae's teJlks.
His fuel con:;umption
serve officers
; says the Langley Fi,eld .Co~roswas cons i sbenb ly Low,
pendent, 1Iat:rl they have the praise and admin1l-'
'NO ;JIFFICULTY,
IN TAKE-OFF
'I tion of the entire ccorread, II
, ,.
'
At no other field did Post have 'r-otake
!.
---000--I''off a load such 2,S that at no;,'li Bennebb,
'Bat I
ha had no difficulty
anywhere fra;, the point!
srORJ ]Loons LANGLEY FIELD
,':
of view of p!:merplant. His difficulties were. t
_
..
,
~, :.~
weather; constant adver se weather conilitions
I
Langl ey Field was in a state of rebmldwhich would have driven a less doggedly co\>"
I illg following 'tho hurricane winds wID.high tid.
rtageous pilot time end 'again to abandon tho
"I' al wave which raged with cyclonic fury from
effort.
In Russia he f'Letr at all kinds of alToosClay night,
August 22d, until noon of the
ti tudes, drop!ling down oncci from 21,000 feet
follovnng de;:{, striking
eastern Nor-bh Carolina
to 200 feet "ciore he saw the ground.
And he lar4 the,entire
coast of Virginia.
,
hodge-hopped under a low cl01ID.bank , and. made j
The approxdcabe estimate of dalIla"e to gov
bwo la.nd1ngs at points somewhere in Siberia
i ormrent property was set at $70,000. This
whose names he'still
does not l::now. At one.
jaroount. however, did not ir..cluc1.eheavy darcage
lost and discouraged, he roiled with jo~,..the
ito contents. of banzars, war-ehousea, barracks,
appearance of bwo peasants.
quarters I etc. I or the baseroerrt s thereof, the
"I couldn't talk to them and they couldn't: flooded condition of the latter preVenting a
talk to I'.Ill3/1 he SEWS. til asked them vthere was" Icheck of thoir contents.
Also, a. sU!:'ey:.of
Irkutsk.
One pointed one ~'lE\Yt and. one d.irecb- ! aircrait
an:l accos soz-Les and suPplies ~i~ ~wd.i'ely the other.
It V"'oS heads or tails.
But one 'I houses was nob cOIDpleted.
,
""
.,
fellow seemed ver:i positive,
and I ;,et on him. 1
,Boats and skiffs of all descriptions
were
I WOn,"
"
i grounded ov-or' the post, ; ncl uding the flying
SLEi?'l' LESS TliAN 20 liOURS
ifield.
Fishermen onvbhc surrounding islands
l~iley' s sleePing time 0'1 the wacke trip
IweI'e unable to cl.cdm their property until t,
was less bhan 20 hours •.. DeSl'i to this he c~(:d.~! tran..c:;pt;>rta.ticn was roo.de p05sible r...ithOu~ S11l~
ed he was never bi red,
' '
,
"Im1J::g.'
'.
'"
•
The three VIiS - Wiley Pcsb, the Winnie Mae
Cem:mmication end p01.'j"f)rservices were di r
and the Wasp engine - will probably go roore
rupted the g"eater part of Wednesday, end ~or
"Olaces and. do more things."
.
severed days the drinking \'Jatar \'r.-3.Svei .....
:/ Lire",
---000--'
ited, some, of the field l;'ersonnel not having
I sufficient
waber wi. bh whJ.ch to wash or shave.
UiNGtEY AIBM:El; AID
lIRA CELEBRATION'
High b ides "",0. wim, twin"partners
in destruction
left in their ;r~ce flooded streets
end.
In the offici.aJ. opening of the lmA. Cel.e-'
base:~nts'l shattered
,ihxlows,' Uprooted. trees
bra,tion at Newpor-b News, Va., or, A\lgUSt 12th,
and a general conglomeration of debris.
"Autothe 'airmen of L8.ngley Field played a prorrduenb '1IIlObiles were actually
seen f1oatbg,
while
part, starting
off the festivities
at eleven
,other5.were
al.nosb buried _101' v""ter v,hich i;
0' clock by staging an aerial
program, end then some places 'wae several feet deep,
,,'
briIiging the dajy'r; ha"Openil1gsto 0. close wi.th'.
. Huge gasoline tanks. esti:;~ted
to hold a
forrlntion flying, while a rreznrobh parade , incapac i.by of 2,pproxl:m.tely lOO,OW, gallons of
cludiiig ma.I:Ii>r
f'Loabs , was Ulme:- 'my on the bwo- gas , were stripped
from their
racks DDLlwer"e
mile stretch up and down Washington Avenue
seen floatins
boearda the flying field.
vJhich was li.ned with a tl:u'ong of eager spec-:
Yarious organiza"l:.ions,
officers and.-ma.r...
tators.The
pezfozrance of the AnIj)' flyers'
I ri.d nonconral sai oned officers
who were vnthV1l3,S one of the hif,h lights
of the Blue Eagle"
out sufficient
food, found H neceesezy to
Da"vat the "Ship-building
Cit;,J'.
,'
I" swim frem their barracks and quart6rs - scree
.
-000
'
located about a mile from the Post Corom.ssary,
---. .
to purchase food for their families.
Tho;:;e
""LANGLEY- AIPMEl;PLAY E:Ero ROJ:.E
'
who were fortunate
to capture a boat running
IN JRilSEY srOR1."
CUIl.lCk used, two-by-fours 0.3 'oars.
The above headline was sent over the liP
. The :fe...'1.0.9.1.1arters forcewas
palled to t~e
''''ra --~Iliubl'shed
in the VI""IliWl PILOT.IiliIl
office to awar t high tide, .,i th orders'"to
"
n.
~.
~
stand'by u..til further ~otice.
Desks ,and valllORFaI:,K 'ID1!ABK of Norfolk, Va., 'in their is- nable papers, were drenched .,ith water beforo
,sue of August 22nd. 'A.'1 extract from,the newsthe personnel had the "l'po:,tunity to wend
paper story is as follows:
,their.
1'Ia,Y throneh the flooded streets
from,
. , ~tFou:rpersons probably 01;0.'6their lives to the ol?rrEl.cks
to the Adrd.uistra.tion Building.
the alertness
of Lieuts. Towing C01din3 end
A.ll basements on tho post -eeze UDder "iaJ'oseph Xelly,Arnt'
fliers
stationed
at Langley tel'; and, =y of the officers'
cars, stored
Field, Virginia.
'"
'*
in tho garn.ges
were covered. with 1',ater\',and
"~eturning from Atlan~ic •Ci ty ~late Sunday could not be rerno';ed until the flood l"ubsided.
the fhers
observe~ a cap~,ze<t,boau off the
The tailor
shop, shoe shop and,groca:q
COt;st. near O,?efUl~;L ty, N.",., m. th three perpons sbor-e conces sd ona in the basement of the Post
Chnglng to l~ ",h,le .a fouxthhald
onto some
F<i<changebuilding were all ,under Vlater Srui\ ,
wre~ge
not :ar a'.\'a:j.
".
, could, not be approached early Thursd.tii;' morn,"'"
, Aft;,r' s,~,~
to the v>.ct;W'1S
the p~ane
The one-quarter
mile bridge entrance to'
"rent off J.n.neaxcn 01: a re~cue ,~llp.
One was
the res~~ti~n
was partia.lly
torn
end the
l~cated end by SOl"" ;oore s,gnaJ.l~ nn..;uv?rs
military
personnel and enlisted
employeos'wer'
du~et;,d t~ the wrecx 'mere. the four 'ClctlmS
forced to park their cars on the o-cher side of
1'70re p~ckea. up ". The Army a-:rrDe.t;'
then complete the bridge and "Wk over •. Messages Er-om.:the
'the trlp to.t~e,r
home statlo~
'.
Post to the city ''lere relayed via bicycle,this
•
The o:t'1g~nal reJ)ol-t was J.~ error \!f quo~- be'ing the only
of transportationavail, lng the ,name, ~f one of the off,ce,~s as ,Tm"llng able to and from L8.ngley Field.
'
" ':
Cowl~ng'. Tm,s should have reod <?J'arlvs A.
, Aside from the fact that t~e 'roofs 0::
Cov,ling". Both, of these, :(oung ~ff,cefs, have
r,orrre of the squadron buildings were :jlartially
,', bee:> on duty at Langley Flel~s,,,,c,e
tJlelr grad,. torn'off,
~it'Ue dam".,e ,'laS done to uhe).ivi:ne.
,=t'-on
from the Adva:ooed Flylng, Schco'l , Kelly
quarters ,.,th t.o.e except,on of that caused by
_.', '
'tbe'high
.W'd.t,er. All hilt the last ,ten ,1'0'1)3 of
. tho ne;,.j'Via,l' Dep~tment
Theatre wera wider,.l';ater,aIID. the new Post Gymnasiumwas flooded.
-213V-6S03, A. C.
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'Tbe 18th PUrsuit Gro\.'P.at Wheeler Field"
T.R. , .will officially
reeve into its new post!

v

:A!~O:r.r m:::.,~c:ATIOilOil
,ISLA1:DOJ(MOLOKAI,T.H.

.area ,when 'Headqu4Xt~r.s' moves Pr-om ircprovd sed. 'II
Tho attached clipping'
is from. tho:J Hono'quarters
-i.rroue of' the,hang!ir3"oo' the new Ad~, lulu Advertiser
of ,Sel,'tcD1oer1st.
It is be'. ,mi.illstrai;;ion Bui.Id ing', a.;1d."\':hich has pj:'obably .j Ifeved of' particU;le.r ~ntcrf:st, 'when one 'Oio"been acc~lisli.ed.'
a:t .'this 91'rr"i ti:::ig. . .
,1 JGures au airport
being cledict"i,ted in accordance
. .'. 'The.ney,-'AOJ:nipist-rnt':'on Briilding is 0:2 thelrrith ancient'paga..l"J. ce:remonye
:1jedi~er':'M0.an.-t:r2e,
,sirrii.1!3X", to' 'bhe re"st: 'cf ,the:
' .1 'OLD "EAWAIIAN;b'ITES FEI~:rlj"REOF DEDIC.ATIOl{
:~~lqca1 _col).s'~ructiOI~,- thre'e s~orics
in 'heig:,lt,
'I
OF BRA1JTAIRPORl1'
,:.'nth .o~,t~~tl.e.
,'0irrensdoris .of '60 £eet x?30: feet, I
r:J.a~';ai~
I s .n~'rest.?lasp
~ ai;r:p:>rt, one of
In '8. senu-ba.sa:neli~ 'are located two suo'rexooms ! the lsxgesl. arid nest an bhe Ls'Land.s, bhe 100and
room, containing 'the min cant.rol swi tch- 'J acxe Col. Br:;mt airport built by Paul, Fagan,
es for tp.e fiE'1g. liahting
system.
On the firs~ HonoLul.u and -San Francisco capitalist,
on his
'floor are Leer-bod oi'fi.ce::(~for the 'O.D." .o~era- j Puuholai ranch on Molokai. "SM dedicated ~Ilonday
bdons a~t'iv"i'Gies, messl'iie' cenbez' and an assero- j with cncdenb Ear,niian' .reJ.i,giou..q ri tes.
bly room. On the' east .end is located 0:10 &.~. ..
The new airport,
.whi.ch hes two r'l.llli'/~S
. bul ance garage -rrith rUn1'lU.;Y'
.ta;iar::l the flying.
I f'ormi.ng-a, cross ~o jemit lo.nd.ing :from t"tll"
field •. On the second f].oor a,r.e' offi(::es of tho I four G.ircGtions, has been named fQr COLi' Ger-:-o
Corma.ndil"..[; Officer.
the E..~ccutive Officer,
the j ald C. Brant, A.C. ,U.S.A •• Depe..r-bmenb Air OffiAd.jutnnt. S.ergcnnt If.ijo:::-,. plus bvro file rooms'.! cer , .Ha;;laii8-Tl':lel'G.rtrnant' of the Arilfl.
'
ana. a cour-b-rrer-b iaf roam.' The top floor ,:nollse_~ . ,1i~a2;an established the l:-ind.irig field '~or
the offices
for t!l~I.JetJ~oroloei;:al secb ion witli bhe conveni ence of the Arrt'if Aii" Corps , the '~n"'~.:' .room, for IT.cteorol':;.eical
Lnsbr-rmerrbs 01':. the
j'-!;er...Island. lLiTi7ays and bivili<:.m a:"rj,ators •.
roo:f'~ . Su.:rno~ltinu: the '.roof. is Locabed a re~nf.l ded.ica.tion CC'l'.eLlonies I which w~r6. wit ...
vol.:ing beacon,' '"
':
necsed by Fagen, CoL, Brrinb , l.ii.ke Lowrey,' CalThe present consbructd on layout of the
I' ifornian
visiting
the 1f'af;a."lS. and prominent
-field shows- the 'Ad.rHini~trat~on B-uilding at ~he Hono'lul u busdneasrnen, were I)'G~~'f'or:.:ned
by the'
. center of tho north side of. the f'Le'l.d., 500
' chief. kahuria of, Mo'lolca.i,',who i.s 87. vears old.
feet back of End ::~5 ';t'ect above .the, nyillli line; Ei£X\Y' Eawniia:ri.s I including a: cho.i r "from Hali?\'1a,
the qUarters for the o:::ficer <1111
non-corrrniS-~ vrvl.Ley, v:ere also pxesent , .
s icned officer '})er'sonnel 5i buabsd a1dng"r~orth
,it.
After prayers and ';cb2nts by the aged ka,. side; the be.rr-aolcs and hangar's housdng the Bbh D,:'UH., CoJ..- Bra..'1t.and Fagan'placed: their hands
.f-:and,,:19th'~ursuit, S':!.Uo.(lrOllS, th? .26th. Attack
.1J?gether en .a."l-':l?=:l .stond.':f a.. perfect ..sphere
... 75th Ser-vdce Squadrons,
e~endmg
wes'bwar-d to ~ about; 3-. foot an Cl:Lameter ,'1:1. th the lc;r.litet B
., •• '.1 t>hc'.r.ight ,7"0£ Eeadgymer::i.
F1ll'ther ,to the'
engraved upon it.
This stone \'!,ill, .b'e bur-i ed
'''rig..1lt.ar~.lo~te.d
the '.buildirl£s for ~hc s.~rvic ~n.'t=;te.. 6X:?ct. cenber 0'£
field rlith. only ~he
and supp.ry ULl t.s. Further consjrrucb ion :£:01'
~111"':.1aJ.. snoaang,
.
ho~:::;inc the. con~.'~lat:,d.' til:,! .a~r!.i'b i-onal,: J?'~~Sll'i , ~During the c~remoui?s a .:Klar.i.0helohg~ng
squadr-ons wlll
oe to t.i.fe left, 01 ~J).e'Adrain~s.to bhe :r>Lotograph~c Beet 10:;),'O:L tr...
e Art!'\'! A~r
tration
Building '- a.t present tiro hs..~a:?'s'. are
C0r:PS dr-onsd 'ovcr. the 'field,
unwi. tti:agl:l symbaing left on ~ld' tr.neeler Field for. t~t
pur':'
bolizi~g t~e, old ~d. "the new Hawadl , I'h'e ;Eli..
pose.
-....
..
.':
'
let baa. nm; been lnvl.ted to fly over the ;'le1de
-'''.. : 'Th.e net1 flying.field
is a.pp;r-o:iirr.ately'1/3 but -wcs f);ttracted
there o:;r 'the ltrnerican arm
mile by .1...1/5 mile. Tho Bermuda.' grass planted
He;.....
w.ian flags which Fagan- had. flmffi.from a
Lasf May is groi'rins satisfactorily
'but much
,j 7Q.:.foot pol.e;
,
work is required
to keep down b"..U1Chgrass .and
A del:.ghtecl J:ah1.irui.~ stopped 'his chant a.t
• ~ guava -bushes •.... To, protect
as mWJhas l)Ossicle
the "uncxpe cbed appearance. of the plane,' asthe new sod, t1)c »ur sui ber s use thG 150 7..270
serting
thD.t it \'13S an or:.:en'o'f:'good Luck•
..foot concr-abe aprons located: in :f,ro~t of .the
--.-0.00-- ....
•v-r
hangars and the attack "~ips :~[""J out to ':'.
L1J1CE
'r11ClPJIY FTIE:SENTED
..' ,. ;,';ell sodded a:!'ea for' talaT~ otf 'when poss i.bl,e,
~,.:trandin..~s al so are restricted
to a fe." sn:el1 '.
"
The a."'1:1u.~1a;'m..ra. of the Frank.Lu1.-.:e.Jr. ,
areas. .
,
'~etOOr:31"hophy
to 'the A:rr"y Air. Corps took
The nero field lighting
equipment is f\ll1c- place on, Aug. 24th at Bis1.ee, Ariz" ,in connect,ioning satisfQ.CtO:i:ily.
The .outline of the
tion 'rritll ,the 15th l~IL.""llJa1Arnel'ice..n Legion C6n~ field." is '7e11 defined by the boundary 1i.ghts
vention there"
.'
- .: ~
the newf l cod lightinG sysbem with a unit
-. The cer-emony-was inaugurated. last year by
"C,,. of. eight. lights furnishing 12,000,000 candle
tho Arizona America."1 Legion, who, d.es i.gned and
'power for the cerrbral. and eastern .areas and
constructed
a beauti~\il bronze p'laque , bo be
. another
unit flu'l1ishins.S,OOO,OOO
~'.ll.lile'~ow:pr:-~en~ed ce..ch,ye~ to ~:1e~';est Canst Anr-if Pur ..
er for the wesbern-por-b i on of the :n.cld, 18
sua ...pJ.lot. malnng the hlghe:::t gunnery score.
a, grea. t ilI~provcmcnt"':"over ~ba.tused at, the old I The recipient, t~is :Jca.r. ".:ra~ .2nd ~~6u;t.ri.C~
fleld.
All squadrons have been C2.J:'r,l:.nlr on . Mor?e of ..the 85lli ~urS~llt bq~ron.u.lJ..r~h FIeld,
."
regalar1y scheduled night £lying.
.
, .• Cal'f~,J're"ent
!JatlOnaJ. Pu::-smt gunnery
'l'he Group is t.q:l to dabe ui til its tre.icing ; champ:.on.
'.
'
"schedule
FI.:-inR ti:ne however- has been
.... I . Lieut.-Col.
rr...
Eo1A...-nold.,Comrr..nding Officer
.
•
,)
'"'
-,
.,
'.
; o-f' ~(
" Tjl- " d
ep
~ d th A- Co
.
greiltly c'ur-tia.i.Led 'and there is no scheduled?"
I:....J; ..l.~J<?;r.~t?l
.~:-"~l'a.r?sm:~~
,..• ie ..l:i.~ !,ps In
gunnery or bombing due to economy rG-qui'l'emcnts
...t;:lAS:;Vl!J¥, one ail~ 7 .;.1,Dd~p<;.S'i'J.:flg
~t en ~o .the.
f r th
.
- WlnJ',lng l"1llo~. ti~~ .coruoco-s ,~d. ~:701.ve PU:;:'SUlt .
.,0
e ye~.
1
".'_ ~' ' ,1'Pla.n.es
flffi'l 0. rev1.e\'l as p:i.rt of -une'.pro[,"ram.
All "';' ts o~ ~.,eGrou!, cnga~ed ,n "he" "
%8 TrophY is in llleroor:r of. the gr,,,,t Juner.quarterly' .Lull :;nIl taI"l..( load equJ.:pmc~t ,t.est. on iean ".Acc1f .Fra...."'l1:
'tu::::e~Jr~ '. lmovn:i
the t'IBa.l_
August 18th, the P;u'Slll t sq':.lE.-.."ll"'o~
.'\'il. t~ 5at~s1'10011Bus-t.er of .Arizona' , "...
-ho' d.ost his life
in
factory resul t~. tne attar.k squadron 'W1. th ,pa.::.'- action durinr:- the World \'la:t, His Imrents .M.t'.
tic'ular1y ,interesting
results
8,s. to' tho C.1imb-1and Mrs. Frai'ili: Lul,e.,Sr. ,still
li1Te at the ol.d
ing characteristi.is
of the A.3D. in squaclron
homo in Phoenix, and. tal;:G great prieto in the
.forn:e.tion under full load. conditicnstl
'.,'.
armual ger~~J"'. in honor'of their iamous son.
,
The dolphins :frcnn,-"bp.e
75th Service Squad- I
. L,ie1:;t. ~oorse in the Ac~ia1 GU.l~"1?rJ~
~
ron. were used for. sGY~rN. .inte.r-i~lo.nd. flight.s
Bomb~ngI'"J8.~~
..lt?S' at, Lal1gley Fletd .t.!a. t In Sep~,
dunng August for the.tra.'1Sportabon
of Gov-.' . t€l:lb~r, 19u,", attained
1y14 po.n", out of a
'J.;~ ernmerit officiEJ. al.1.d.military
ne:rsmmcl on
. pos~:able. ~C?,lro of 17bOih~s Pt?I'centage !Jf UC'"
:) official
business'
(
-...
.
. curac~y be;lPE 57.9 a:n.9- secorid onl-,r to tile per,
'•
""
.
eentace of ,,9,1 obta>ned by the late C"'pt.Ji.l>!o
----,--Elmenu.orf d,u:r.~i.ng the Matches in 192?,"fhen he
•
. , ' scored 902.1 out of a possible 1525,
"c214V~G50;r." A.C.
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. . . The ll~ th 0~s0rv,:tio", 3q'OP..dl'on,Tc::"s Na- I
. ';n:i~.e. ~:;e ,,-etail 7lith bhe ~03d C"va1r,; to
tlODal G-uarc., z-etnuzned to 1bs home sbab.ion At~"':"
'.1 be i.ndof irri tely
pocbponed , pz-evacus to- 'the
gus~ ~9th, :followir~ an intersiv0 15-~.
field! flood a c1.etc..il'y;:ith Ldeubs, DeCo'Jrsey, ~'Scattralr..lng
sohedul,o '7:1th th3 3E.th Div::.sic.1, Texasi bcrgood , Htnrphr~.es, Brmmer, I.-laster Sgt~-',ICiss.11a."bion:u G~U2,.ra, at Ca...."'PHul.en, Palacios,
To.x.an_1 i~ger end St;t. Fieldi!10 perf'crrned "a "3':-dny conSeye~ p1=u:e:; were ~'--ier" ~'l1 ()..3HE, a Bt,[I..,l, three tnct and r-econna'i s sance mi.ss i.on vii-ch:-th'3. l04th
o-3~ s em tw~ (}"l (. s. 1 ~n attendancG wore 18 II ~':l,va.lry. 'penna. ~Ha~ional Guard, at l~~~t~7Tl1.
of£J.cers. and ....
0 enl.Lsbed men,
Gop. Pat
The rm.ss i.ou 1TdS cortp'Letied most. sueAorJ.al gunnery, b~bing. radio and. Photog-'I ccs sful.Iy , and it 'was t1:e first
bboe e.ircra.ft
r~p~y. ~.rer:. Ca1'ried on wn th :uccess duriD? the
had. becrr no ~:ter..si:roly used ~:? this' Ca~J.ry
.flr<3t. "eeL <?f the oncarrpment , together vn,th
reElltlent (l.:1Tl~~thclr 3-day F1Hld Problem.
successful
~nfantr.i corrbaob end artillerr fire
Fro:n, a .trE:tini,ng !;tandpoint.
the mis:::;ion.~'.as
control.
Tile lat.tc: :pl'oblems included the lay, e""ellent,-,
.
on me, ref~:i.'e~c~ p.oln1i, ~
~ther m;th?ds, ~he ! _
. On; Augus~ 20th, lSaj~r DoJ.lin and '~.ieu.t.
o)Jser;rer rl~l!.L6 out ~
Uar6~ts ana rb.rectl11g ! l:\orr:Lll, flew to Sky.top A1J.,:port. Fa., wh,ere
t~e fJ.re.
~h.Tee bat~c11011SfJ. red , the average I they .par-b i.c ipabed in a drop and pichI]? -rai.saaon
tllne co,:,sumed for udJ~trr=t
bei;og t'Pproxi.r,nte-1 wi th a u"it of the 109th Infantry,
Penna, N",.
ly 15 nunutes.
Both. p>eco, and volley £ire werel tim,,'Ol Gaard , fro'" Stroudnberg,
Pa.
,f
used, al co 581"700
Too artl.llel."J'- was v.rell
I
Second Id.eub , Lewin Barringer
received
11eas~d ,':i ~htho r~sul ts •. The i>;fantry prob-.'. his Ai:rpl,;",e ?Hot rati!'.g fr,?,,' the '!ar'Dcparlems Inc'luded one CPX, "Slng ruddo .and dropped I ment andd s now one of the pllots
ox the 103:1
rressag.as ... The squadron grO\ID.-1 stc~t:lon. 80
i Squ'ld:ron.
. ~ .1$
miles from tile SCGne of the problem, folloi'md
-"'-o~Jo"~~
and checked the raJJo conmu."ie3.tions.
.This
station
reported the si.gnal.s from the ra<Uo
~,G!UEERING & SUPPLYCO!;F.E1OlKCES
.,,'
plane as loud and, olear.
.
llAVlAlIAN lJEPAl1rl.lE}jT
,."
The second VJ?ek .0.£ tJ:.e enc~t
"'JR,S
in- I
..
.,_'
~
,terrupted
by contdnual, c-aans ; but, one 'Plane . I
L, days. gone b" Au Co.l'~ Odl;?rS could
leaving the ground. from Tuescl€o/ -..mtil t;a.tUJ:""o
i spend J. till entlr~ to~ o~, duty .J.UI?n;wa.J.1 and xeday. The l~d.i~
:i~ld was G.o!~ end uris,a£e.
',. tl?
co t~e
wl..bh?t1: h..9.Vl~ ~ '. ~re.
The ralUS lnt,~rt C':rrcd w:!. tn the aer i.al,
; bhon a vague adoe as to .wne...e the .tlaVliJ,J..la!l A1X
gunner-y and bor,ibiDJ schedule, not all DHots
j Depob ,:;as loeated,
and r:ith 11r?ba'!>ly n more
fini.shing their phases;
Major BLackburr», CO~ v~ue :L~ea r:>f ,.-hl).t~v~s ac;o~lJ.shed'
there •. ~
nanding Officer of the
T,us
olu or'ler
of 'hlT'f;s
"'1.bh
,. Squadzr» J. I is Dnkb'~"'0 ~
t".
+,....
ekl' nas been .l..changed
J..'
rangements
to finish
these eO~Ges.!ruool~
tl:- ~naugur~v1on or we
y lnspeCukQn v:l s
bornbs will bc dropped on the horne ahdroue.
ana ;,onfe:Z:?ClCeS
at the Dop?t: V/'ne~ler F>e d 1
The to,,.,..tuxf,et werk "ill be concl.uded off the I.S':;PP~YOflliers
re'~GIltl! '71s,~ed o~e D~ot anr.
coast of Galveston Island. 50 ::dIes south of
\'!~r? cond.~"ed around t!10 ent::re Q.Ie~ by ..the
Houston.
. ,.
off1cers
an charge of tne var10US unats.
The
_______.
I nexf
day the Engine.erir.g Officers
wer-e the
.T~~ i'20th Observation Sq1..1a.G.I'on,A'•.C.",
visi tors.
The same nrocedure 1'7i11 be f'ol.Lowed
C
by .Luke Field, and 811 1fuogineering and Supply
olorado NritiOlID1 Guard, cOrqJleted tyro weeks t
Officers
f'r-orc the tno fields will be regular
training
at FOTt Sill,
01:1a., during-the first
!visi~ors
in the future.
Followi~~ the Inspechalf of Aug'.1st.
"I
_______
I ticn bips, the off'Lcers hol d a .~.
short conferA.nd the flood arrived.
On August. 24th,
ence dd scus sf ng v<:crious prob'leins arising in
when the pemanenb detail
of tb.c l03a Obseztho respective brariohos of Vlork and Lr-cni.ng
'\"ation Squadron, PelIDS"Jlvanta Nat:..onnl Guar(l,
lout. Ell ~if:~'icu1 t~es e~~untcrecl dz. Supp'Iy al1~:
z-epor-bed for work aJG8:30 a.m., and proTIi1tl:? I Eng~nee~l~...g... ~t:J.G cont~dently
'exp?c~8d that
,v-ant to their accustomed
jobs in the hangazs , ! these V1Slts 1'1:Ll~ha.;re ~:!.(~~hl:r
bcnef:z.clN., .reLr-,.. verv
co'od COHu.l..on,
-,' t< .
d.'
t.
I sul ts. , Cocperetdoa In 'bbs rrannez between the
the fl' eld was
'<.~
~-J
~
espa e I D
t
'th
t'
't.
sl
ld
the hurricane,
but by 10:00 o'clock
.there' 'Was
era
ann, ~~ 0l~ra lng organaza rons ... lO~l .
over five feat .o~ wat.er<on' the, -He'ld -end in
sc:u.ve rrany p ...ob cr.?S and su;:oount the d:LfflCu1the :ll2..tlgars. and the .•nen had to swim out .after'
b i es encounber-ed In the pasb,
.'.
making things as 'Iecure 01.5 ~ossible
in the.
.,
---000--short time allowed. by. the rlsing v,,,tars.
D11e..
LU'J<E ;"IELD NOVl.HAS
A Tf1AFFICPROBLEM
to _the. ,storm, ,the dikes on the Del~,,'ra.re River, i
J. •
.
•
' • ~)
and trlbutaxy
crecks had broken, end hence the
Oldul:nel's, romomberl"6 Ford 151=<1. as lV
flood waters.
'
.
used +'0 be, prob~bly never visualized
the time
There was wt sufficient
tilne to reI!X)V0
when it woul d be confronted with n, traffic
the air;>lanos Or 8D,Y of the trucks,
end it;ms
problem reouirir.z
attenticn.
Tile advent of
not. untIl the next da.~,r that tl,-e airplanes
were th#J 'ferry If:i:I1a.nln'\'aill • brO'.18ht to the H;~;wa.iian
reacoved from tile flooded
haDgarG and plo.ced on Isle...'"1ds from Portland,
and operated
between
dT'J ground around the Arroory. The flood O"-'De the Pearl Earbor Coal Dock and the Luke Field
at a. very Lnappr-opr-Labe time, as the Sql1aC.l'on Ferr-j" Sli~. has changed the old order o:f
was to supply a. 3-ship detail
to the l03d C'1.V- {;hi~js.
'I'r-ucks , aakesmen t s autos and the cars
al ry P..t lrulipI.l.tOWll Gap for their 3-da:v Fiold
1 of p~rsOlll1el c:e:1d yisi tors nO".'I have easy and.
ProblcrrJ., and e.1so a 3-shi:t' detail. to t:b.e 2l3th I' spa.ody cecess to Foro. Island,i.1Jhcre a few year!
Coast Artillery
at. Virghlla Eeach, Va,., to to'tv ago only the old heaps and wrec~l.:sthat'were
Ilf'J
tarGets, for tra&~ine rLdssions,
etc.
_
longer Good anough to go to tovr.n helG -the cenWith the more tr..al1 welcQl;)6 help of the
ter of the picturo.
These old. cars l.re:re piepe=ent
detail
of the l08th Ficld Artillery,
kresque',
trouble"o,,",,' and noisy, but they nni..
Porma. Hatim",'1l G',mrd, the wL,&s of six of the' aged to get about. Hm'l they have haA t6 take.
airplanes
were l'CIOOvcd. the planes tm.;ed to.
a b2clc seat and the town cn.rs are in evidence
Wings Fielcl~ ,Blue Bell, Pa •• where-they ...rete
,on every side. Those who pln.nned thi::"{ staticP
rerigged ~d ~r,?mt~ere th.re~ plan~s.were.
. I'in t~? early days probcbl:>r did not £or~soe a:JY
fimffi .to Vlrg~nl.~'.Bea.ch. Ma.j~r Dall :1.11,LleU1is. traf:I~c p!oblem and, as. n. ;esul t, no Sl.~cv;alks
Scattorgood.
DeCoursey, Waster Sgt. J.Kolly
were ev~r.provided.
Thl.s.nus rcsulted
J.n a
and Staff Sr,ts. Ddl';son and I:ollenbac.k m.''!.deup ! recdrenc$.
of O1'(1'01'S
directing pedest1:'ians to
t~i~
detai~, aNl, dUJ:'~ng the n~ne ~s ~at Vir- I prese~e
.~iJ;? ,~ 1kb, btl W?.lking
more t~1.~'
glDJ.a, Beacn "Derformec.:. all aorJ.o:l nnssl.ons call-l tV\TQ aDr~as~ ).n tine streeuG and. keeplng ,8. wa;;;y
,ed 'for V(ith ..."Ire1....
/ good results
for both i.he
eye for Spee,dsters •. T? date, no ~"l.L?lties
2l3th end the Squacll'on.'
..
'.'
havo ..occurred and the l.ncreased SCt1Vl ty sure-.
"
'
.~lY has relieved
the fonwr isolation
of this
Ii titlo island.
-2 5V-G503. j ••C.
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. AIRCOF.!?S
RESERVE
ACl'IVITIES
::. "";~.,
Interest of ,the citizens,of,'Pittsburgh,P
....r jutant; J<~}S 1L Patrick, Mo\ltezurm.,cs., En;",during the ten-day period f7""'"k,gu,;~ 31st ,to . gineering Office::; Mel~ M. Stephenson,Jr., ~th.
. :,September.8th ''18,S centered an ArrrJill'nr Corps.
ens, Guo, Athletlc Offlcer; and Frank L.Smith,
.' and Air Reserve u""euvers.
The initial evcnt
MountAiry, N.C., Ed=tional
Officer.:
",Was the visit of t,he, 8th Pursuit Squadr'm, from
'. Ir.xring the progress of the camp, Major.,
..C Langle7:Field, V...., ..under the cOlnTai::ul.
of Lieat. General Edward L. King, the Cor.m'l.ndingGeneral
; G.B.Ij:end"rson•. Seven planes cOIll'rised the
4th CO''Ps.Area, . IJ>3.de
an inspection, and in his
.. flight.
".
. : '.
". ...
,
address to theefficers
he urged each of them
, .".:.
The nextsm."lZa was' the' 1st ObserVation .to
keep prepared to serve t,he gove:rnJrentto
I Squadron of six planes. (0;.25' sand 0-36' s) com- the fullest in time of national emergency. He
. maI'.dedby Capt. E.W.Balel' and: one Photo Secpointed out .the great responsibilities
they
• tion from Mik.hel Field,,,,I. ,N.Y. The three
I have as office"s of the Arnv and as pilots. l'
. Fahchild Photoera:phic planes were led by
I a.1.soexpressed his' pleasure over the fine wor!.'
• ,'. Lieut. J.F. O1i'"e~ .',
'c',
,of
the camp and the successful vm:y in which tl
..
. Both outfits expie~sed appreeiatio~ over
efficers had ca""ied. on the flying.
.
"the high'class cooperab i.ca of the bwoPl~tS' .• OnA~t,28bh,
ttpon"e').uest of tJ:e loceJ.
"~bu"gh Reserve squadrons, the 324thn;rui 305th, I C1Vll authonhe~,
General Klng authorlZed}'
.,mch participated
in all missions ',lith equip- I special reconnaissance mission over the coun!bent and personnel.
The't.,o Pittibtirgh He- . I t!"J surrounding ,Tackson's l,lill, .near Jonesbort
.&l'Vtlsquad:rons flew missions each da;y. A reg~ Clayton County, Geor~ia, for the purpose of.
w.ar thre"'"Phas? pr<:>blem
was flOVl~, ~he liation-I sear~ng
for a cru:,u.~ who bad just ~dorei
al Guard 28th Slgnal Cmnp""Yfurn>shing the
'a ,'nuto man'end serJ,ous!,y wounded anotner.,. Ii
".S'!'oundradio andpa.ncl w?rk. The,p,,?~l8lI'.con~'1 v":,,,. not. be2'ieved. tbe,t !,he fugitiv~, whoI"""':.
", SlSted of !!. stagc of radlo comramrcat aon beh,ding an a swamp, rroul.d be. seen from the all'
, tween pl.ans and ground. the second stage com- but it ,'re.5thought that the planes would sca.:e,
'll>lIlication to the plane with paLels and to tho himou~ of Mding. It ."'E.S.1earlOed.lator thl!.t
"ground by radio. and the thil-d phase by mes. .: he did ccms out G'2 the S'i'=J! .h0~t;lyaft&r 'the
,sag'e droppi~ •. Very pistOls and other. signals, I planes retu,:,edto
Canill.e,r Field.
It was' .
During the flYJ.ng of the. problem each e£'ve:ragreed by all th3.t e:ccellent .resul ts were 0;'"
noon, the ships =intained. fo=tion,
which was tained hom this flight, both as an Obserw,o
constantly w.ried from 'ohe cor,.,enti6nal "V'~ to . tion t.rainong misdon and. as a mission for.th.
::~chelonsl
aback, etco ~\.n intel'esting featUZ-G . purpose 0:2 CODp01't/:,;iDn with civil authorities.
~ at _the conclusion of the mission was the broadJ~ng other :1.:u:\eresti:hgcV0:ri:~S of the
, cast by voice from the ple.ne to the ground,
'C2onp were Lccbures .by M3.j. Bade:., the Four-th
.. which was rebroadcast cr<rer,en extensive ampli- Corps Area.i'.i.r Officer, and Majors WilliamL.
£:fing system.
.
Pl,mncr and Fra.'lcis F'. Rughes, .of the Air ReoEadio contact was excellent.
All officers seI".:"e~ .At the cl.oco of the camp a din."1erwar,
of the Pittsburgh SQuadrons were given an 0llheld at the Ansley Ho't~~'in Atla.I).ta. It VIR.5
'portunity to RticlPa'oe,
and thus the liM-UP. a get-together,
good fellow meet.ing, and each
:
changed each
• The officers who took part
of the officers .es callcd upon to self s~were Major Hal azLey, corrrmnder of the 355th~ thingtl .Guests of the evening were V:aj"Rader;
Ila.j. Jack Harris, cormnnder of the 324th;'
Lieut. Brown; ~'Pt. John D. Fioklen, A.C.,.,of
Cap~s., C.J.EVe.11S.
and:E~ Th.",:!,son;Lie;::t.;'.R:J~ A~ia."1ta, .a~>iLieut.V/.G.' Shepard, of Mitchel
, Sheldler, Jack Fl.fe, Di ck i'lilson and v,~. Ru"," Fl.eH, N.l. '
•
. ;'
.
bard, who handled. the radio. on all missior.s.
'One s"eciel feature of the camp was that
• On Saturdelf and Monday, the Langley Pursuitors
every offic.er joinr,d the Reserve Officers' A.,
staged a series of acrobatic rraneuvers, All
sociation and al.so the Air ReserVe Associatic.
, of these events were rrade pessible only through This shows the eagerness of the Reserve offitho close cooperation of Lieut. Corley 1I.cDar-. cer .to serve and his appreciation of the grec
~ ,. Illlint. A.C., newunit instructcr and CorarlD.llding'
work carricd on by these Associations.
The
'; ,.:-Officer at Bodgers Field.
.
officers of the camn 'were "",.rticularly proUdi
On Sept. 9th, the t;'lOPittsmli'gh SQuadrons of, the lOCY)~
enrolinient..
' .. '
,.lith five ships left Pittsburgh for Meadville ..,'
---oOo~-- .
'.
to e.nsworthe im'ita.tion of Maj. C.J.O.ubertso
.,,'
• ,
for parUcipation in d~dication e.vents. Radio
BtJZZA.BD
COLLIDES WITHAltlPIJlNE
contact was mint.."liIJed with the field all the
v;a;y.
'.Little birds misb -get out 'of the vm:y of' .big
------fl'ght bird. is prob<>blyihe firm conviction. of 2nd
the
Reserve f'f'
l.
L'leu.t J era.'d W...."-f"
.,. At Brooks Field,' Te,..as,
, '
t R
".'Cy, A'lr Corps, s t a t.10ned
: .t""ing ?"l'e of. e.;l '":;""" ve, du y eS;fve 0 l-at
Ftar.ce Field, .l?ananB Canal Zone.,mo :*t#'," ,oor flJ'lng "'itlVl~ieo, rece ived al1,B.i._otment fered the 1055 of three lo-""r teeth and seve
'of 504 hours flJ'lng tine for servace t;ype. air- lacerations about; 1;he£ece e.s't.h~ result o{',
craft for the Fiscal Year 193:3-034.
buz aard colliding "ittl and knocking off the
------windshie:d of an O.,l~ airplane he vms pilot •.
Lieut. S.O.Red.e'ozke,Sergts. Reilly !Un .. ' ~g ""ce"tly,
'.
. _'
FredorJ.ci: of the .22d Obsermtion Squadron, and
Lieut. 'McCey\";.$ flying No" 2 position cd' "
Cpl. Butler and l'v-t. C<lmCr
of the Seth Obsez4->p;,aoo formation ',,!rich took,off from Fra:cce
vation Souadron, Brooks Field, Texas, were or- Field for the purpose of en avigation flight
dered to 'Hensley Field; Texas, on Aug. 27th
to Anto" , Republic cf P~
The accidon.t
for tenpcrary duty in connecb ion with the Air
occurred when the :for.m.:«;n ...-"'"near the 0\:0>;;'
Corps Reserve Officers' Smmsr Training Cnnp
goncy landing fide'. at I,D..Venta, R. de P. 1m.'.
,:,hich ~~.a~-tedat tha~ station AUt,'"1JSt
27!'h and !OOdiately after U,o buzzard. struck the wi:>i1S schec.ulad to contmue to October l4tn. ,
shield, Lieu:b. l&oGoy left. the fonm.ticn and
.
,------..,
landed on the """"'c:&ilcj field' at La. Venba•
"
The Air.Corps Reser-ve Off,cers Cen;p, held
Corporal ~ber,t t" ,Grier, nh Observation
at Candler Fl.eld, Atlent,a, Os.", bet\7aen'.A';'e"S..
t ~ttadron, Lleut, ,k,:;Ccy'spassenger, used the
.\,20th and September 2d, \lIld.er the supec-va.saon . fust-aid
kit car'~Gd.in the airplane and'
).. Of 1st Lieut. Raymond :R.',Brm'IIl.,
A.C., was atbandaged the in;lmoedpilot's
face. ".Lieut •
• tended. by 29 Rese::ve,Off~cers. JImong,these of- Elmer T., ,Hundqw.st, ,tJ:e le~er of the foru:a:ficors were 1st L,eUt;s. B"Ifard B. Boreen, of
tion, landed. and carrled. ,L,eut. I&lCor as a
"
Charlotte, N.C" who VIaS CampC="l.lJdor; Ed~", llassenger in his, ainolB.<:!)to Fra3:>coField •
... ,C. Davis ,Jr. , A.tlan.tc., G...., Operations Officer; T'IJoento the Colen E05llitAl, +ie"". McCoyWls
-c2d Lieuts. Walter N. Pharr, Mar;>his, Tenn. ,Ad.- g~",.sna total a.nesthetic ?l'Q bhe ',',-otmd;; 1)n
..::.
,,~s fooe 1>re~tlld.. Appro1';lroo.tely2l st, tcl>es
wore requll'ecl to .,sevr,up.lUs wouhds,
-216' '.
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Capt. Warnor B. G<ttes, .Adjutant of the!
Durin,o: .rnly, the' 5th'90~ositeGroup,
sta.:.
San Antonio Air Depob , Duncan ~'ield'" Texas,
j tioned
at Luke Field conducted a' series of, '
n'Rde a flight
to 'the' RockweU Air Dencb , Cali-! ovel"night
flights
to the Isl8nd .of Kauai,with
,fornia,
in Augur,t';',£orthe
purpose of conf'er- Jthe
tac'Cical orge.nizations' of the Grouj),visit>ring on Depot adIilinbtrativ~,
end personnelnnt:.j
ing thatisla:nd
,,~th :;ul. av,,~~ahle airpl~es
tE;lrs.
"
I and pez-sonne.l , TJ.18 rm scaon i.ncfuded flYJ.ng "
aro'Jnd the Islands of lliihau and Kauai; and an
, 'Col.' A.G.Fis.ller, Connar.ding Officer of
over-night
stop at Port Allen • .caFtain'W~H. ,
the San .Antonio Air Depot, end 1st Lieu'c. D.J.
Gorham, Air-Res ... ","<tended ever"j courbesy-and
Ellinger,
of the Depot Supply Depaxtment , 'tonk "was of great assistance
to the porsonnel:bf,
, off on A)fgust 8th 'on ail extended avigp.tion
. each organization
as they 'arrived,
aiding'lIEf,t:aining
fl~ght,
Col. Fisher stopped at March' terially
to the pleasure of the tripcby a'visField and ,Lwut.,' Ellinger
continued on to Sap.
it to bhe f8lIXlus Waimea Canyon. Cautain,GerFrancisco.
',ham
is one of the'old
residents
ofKaua-i'i-well
kn01'11l to a..ll of the personnel
participating
in
....' Led by Major Douglas B. Natharnood,Air
flights
to that Isla.nd, .as he is alviSO'Son
Officer,
Philippinel)~artirent,
a flight of,. , hand rbo extend hOS'Ditali ty end to insuxe a
three £..3A I S from the ,~8th Bombar8ment Squad-cvery pieasa;o.t trip- t" 'all participants.
' ' s:
ran'!1Bri.e a five-day ,tour of the Southern I
, -,,-000--Landa,
Pilots and passengers
includ.ed !.Ia,jor'
Charles E. Brenn,M.C ... Flight Surgeon; LIeut".
A lHGHT .AMJJOjGTHE ,/HITE Il1DIANSc"~,
• H.P. Rush and. Gerald Eoyl e , pilots,
Lieut.A.A.
' "
"_e:!
Straubel and. ten enlisted men of the Squadron,
Lieut. M.L. Shockley, of .Albrook' Field,
passengers.
.
Panama Canal Zon6,. recently acquired the:dis.
------._..
tinction of being one of the few,',hite.men .
).!ajor :G.E. Brower. CCllIDandingOfficer of
ever to stay ovemight on one of the San BIas
Clark Field, 1".1., recerrbl.yTed a,flight
of 11 Ialands.
'These are a'Sn:e11 group of islands,
planes of the ,Third, PursuitSs.ua.d.ron
on a.""ai
about 75 miles from Colon .cn the Atla;o.tic side
controlled
flight
to Baguio.
Shortly follo,~
'of the IstrJOUS, which are il~bited
by the San
'7:<','ilig, thetakS-:off;
.bwo pf.anes dropped, out wit
BIas Indian trib~.
Th~y ha'"jthepecul~ar.
cus
re~=.ned,. due to ~rouble de',el?ping.
The re-, ' been of ,not ~low:mg ",h,to peop'l.e ontJ;olr
's'
zm;m:mg mne corrb inued to Bagui.o end were flO1~ lands over mght end have enforced th) s C'<1Sin :formation above the t own for a while.
The
tom, e~cept in a fe'llr exceptionaJ. cases •.
pilots
then landed end inspected the Baguio
'Ilhile on an avia.tion flight,
in compauy
land.ing field, which at the present time is in ,nth I ieut. FoL.Sil1clair in anobher plao.et
very good condition • .All flight
and element
Lieut. Shocl:ley "as forced down on one of
leaders and two wing men were. in' constant Xf,ld- these islandse
A£"t'?t" a dive through -the ~,.
io contact throughout, the flight,
Due to bhe
cloud$', the engine on Lieut. ' Shockley's ,plane
shor-tage. .of short "ave coils" the remaining
, failed- to 'pick up. Switching to tho iIR~n :twk
'wing men'prestllllibly'enjoyed.'rJusl.c
frOlliManila,'
served no purpose; end he landed in a rrangrove
throughout the flight.
sv!slllp,completelywp.$hing
out the plane. Luck
.'
-------..
'waS.l'lith
him in one re's'pect'ana.-he escaped
A 'n4Je-plane forzm;tion: led 'by'!fllJ,jol" .
with only a few ,seratcheson
his','face •
. Brower, took part il:i-a: Group ~'Vie.iT ~o" \'m~coIr¥31 ." ' Lieut.
Sinclai~ proceeded t~~rance
Governor"General Murph;yupon hd s arrrial
an
F,eld end report cd the. crash, bub >t was too
Manila Bay;
'
late in the afternoon to send out a rescue '
, .
------party.
Lieut,a_ S':1.ocl-:ley
was taken to: o~e of
'Six Kqstone Bombers fromV...:rch Field,
the Ir3.ia" villages
by the Indians, and he '
-CB.li£e I were ferried to Kelly :F'ield, Te:z:t.ls. on spent a fairly' combor-bable night in a. b.anm:1C"..k.
August 29th,: 'lfy Capt. Jones, Lkeutis , Boyd,
The nexb rooming the Douglas and Sikorsky AmPennington, Drunm, Fitzma:uxice end Whitson.
'phibians cleared .Albrook Field and proceeded
This exodus is thebegipning
of the end of the .to tlle Sa!l BIas r",?ion.
They rescued the
Keydone and, Condors for March Fieldo
They:"
stranded flyer",,"
returned that afternoon.
will soon bO'replacea by 30' of the new Mar-'
"The p'l.arse "';0 lat."
salve.ged.
To quote Lieut.
tins.
",
-'
""8.hoc..\d.ey:
","The rings "in 'their noses certainly
------scared "me for a moment.f1
"
The 9th Observation Group' from Mi tchel
..---000- .....
Field, N.Y;. did its bit boward.s establishment
'
" '
of the lffiA,' On J.ugust 11tn, 16' planes po,r.tic- ,
Maj~r H;A. StraUss, Chief of Pl'osureniimt
ipated in the brief demonstration
end, later~~ction;
Air Co~s 118.ter.iel DivisiOn, Wrignt
earn.' ed supplies to sever,al cities
in th.e So'~tl held,
and. Lsb Ij>eut. K.B. Wolfo, of that,
end ]last. ' A flight
of three planes, led by
8ection,
the fonoor piloting
a: nB-7 Bomber
Lieut. Heni-y, proceeded to Ricbinoild, Va.. An,.
and the l",;ot'er en Jt0-31, arrived at tho San
obher. flight,
led by Lieut. Cork, carried its
.AntonIo Ai. Depot August 7th, enrouto tova-,
message 'bo Columbia, S.C'" and Lieu~. Acheson
'rious "Air Corps ~ctivi ties 'on .the West Coast •
. :-,1ed a flight
to Washington,D.C.
Three other,
------.
, .. cities
reached, i1).'this "ork were Middl~to"n,
The Organized Reserves, at RichariL~ Field,
1'n., Boston end Alban;y. The "eather condi' I !(ansas City, Mo.,successfullyconducted,
'" ,
tions were .fs.r: from ideal, but the entire roW- '/' training
misSion to San Antonio end vicinity
tine was .carried out very satisfactorily,
'arid
recent.ly.
"_
. "
,
"
,Mitchel Field',personnel
,feel as if they cannob
, "
",'
--"---do enough ,to',furth.er' the advance of th.is fine
" Albrook Field played a v:ery iIllflortant perl
step towards National 'Recovery.
,,",
in the celebration
of the :l?anammie.n !lation< '
'"
,:,~,---,:,,,'
,
'
"
""
al Holiday ~,AzmdDr~.
',The 16th PursiJit
'
.
The First BO!I1bardrnentWing,MarchField,
"I
Group, ,cOI1?O"ed of the 78th and 24th FursiJit
Calif. ,s'erit 18 Pursuit end ,18 Bombardment
" I Sq;.wlrons, flew over the City of P_:i~
'
, planes t.oLos. Angeles' on Sept. 1st to, parti,?ithe fo11owinfordor
of fornation.s:Group.
< pate
in the V,e:tory Da;Y Parade and Cel.ebrabIon
Col=,
"AC,' Invorted Wedge, and " 24-sll>P,
• staged in connecbd on with the NBA.,drive" ,The'
"A." .. While 'the Pursuit Group 'was' engaged in
• Wing flew over Los Angeles and vicinity
for, .'
these fo=tions;
the 44th Observation Squad'45 minutes end then returned to March Fieldo
ron 'circled,thecHy
at .e lower altittrlii,and'
No lending was m3de at Los Angeles,. ,
'
dropped copres or the President's
epeooh.
,
, ,
This',""s 'the :!'irst oppor-huni ty offered the
"~... "'~:"'''oOo---'
16th P-ursui t GroUP' to participate
in EtDV"
,'ceremony.
-217- ' '
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AHacl', Silusd:>'o:,,',1h~eler' Field,

The Rese.ire cffice:rs stationed at Selfridge
:Mich•., \;110had not parti.gun"ery were taken to Oscoda.
1 Mlch,.;
end afforded an op"ortunity
to learn
'j "hat ',it is like •. Although there was no firing
i for. record, each officer .expendod three thousi GJJll rounds in practioe.
Some of the scores
'i :towiLI'll3.the end of the, enc'"",P.=t were very
I ~ood. Each squadron <:'f bho iirst Pursuit
'Group spent two weeks In ct""", th~ 27th under
,h,icut.
Kessler,
the 94th. under Lieut.Partridgc
'
.! and the 17th undar .Lieut.
lIbCoIruiek.

T.H. cOD?i?J.1ed80r:x: In'tercS~J.!Jg data on .per.'1 Fielcl, Mt. Cl~,
forrrances of Curt~ss A-,3B al"glanes o.;U-lng,the 1 cipatei in aerial,
I

~.

.
last 'luarte:ly
,,,,,ght test.
""elve mrnlanes
," :V1ere f~ol'm l11the test.
Tho gl'oss ,~eight of
, , ;mel' "'7rl'lane was accur:;.telJ dder"",;,,"d. same
.,nclud,ng
t~e acb cal, ,';elght of the, pllo~, observer. mho,
==~.n~,
ov?r-v:ater eq1'llP"'"nt,
etc •. The test was dlVlded ln~o ~wo,par-ba , In
,the,f~rst
.part of tn;,test,
,;,,-rpJ.anes,took ,off
induldually
•. "'The, tlDle r-eqvd red for. the, bakeoff was .reco'rded. wJ.th a sbop ."it-tCA. ..and the'" .'
length of run for each air:Plane tlas :Ll19a.sured. s . r '. -.
.
-------,
The second part, of t~e test. required the
'! . The ComroandingOfficer of the 28th Bombard.t",elve airplanes1;c
~ake off infon:atio:,.
The Imont Squadron, Hichols neld,
P. I., is J;oint" results ....ere a surpr:::se .to IOOStof the 2'llots •. '1' i~' ..with pride to Operations Charts indlcatb?cause clthoug1:l the sl'='.ron climbed at a'
j i~ 100% 'completion of scheduled training.
httle less, then full throttle". ell hvel ve ah~ 'I '.
.
'------. planes reeche:i the 5000 foot altitude
in al-.
,'.
. '.,
,
.
most bhe s~e tune ':" ,the~,r gene;:-al average
OHION.G. AIPME:!! PR!!PAREFORFALLTRAINING
for the clJ.mb to 'bhds Ultltude.'\;--n6D. t~1ey vrere .. ;,.:
, .
"
..f'Lown individually.
This woul.d suggest that
! )101'7
that the field training
is over , the
the najority
of the pilots' had not Used the
'! ll2tlhObservation
Souadron, ..Ohio National
most efficient'
angle 'of cH.'l1b during .bhe in-,
1 :Gu.
a rd, is busy work£ng, cub the details
on the
di',idunl besb,
It'is
an interesting
result
fall amor:>' training.
,The schedule calls for
and calls for a rmre thorough investigation
.' "intensive. training
in COLmJIlications, ,Photoof the' climbingchar,",cteristics
of the A-Z8 .
r;raphy and Arn:ament-Engineering.
To,accem,und,!'U' fu,J.l Lead co,1ditions.'
.,
1 plish
,this .end, ...the offic,ers have been divid'"
--_____
.1 into three
STOupSand, will spend two hours of
The 5th COmposite ,GrouP, wi, bh 24 8il~
" each Friiay night drill period in" tho group
pl~1cst ~articipatDd
in a l~r JointExetaSsigned. for a period of th~eG~nths, at the
~"Cise with'the
Coast Artiller; .• on. the night
. end 'of '\',hich .they dll
be shifted to another
o~ Ai1BUSt'17th, cooperating vnth the llaV'jin
1'i:roUP' .'~e FO~s will .be classi.fied,into
slmulated ,bOnibingattacks. on Ford Island end
A - COmTlnn,cat,ons;
.
.bhe installations
ef Pearl Harbor., The at"'
,'.: 'B~':Photver'ZPhy, . and ..
."
. ~/ . tacks', reqUiring accurate coord.i:m.tio:l and
C ....ArrreInen\l ..Eng:t.naerJ:J;lB...
;
.: timing .• were. aocccpl.Lshed in suite of adverse.
.A Class in Contrr.~ication~ Jor noncomnissior.
wea.ther conditions ,..hich threatened to cause"
.cd 'officers
will be held ev.ery Tliursd8/f avena :('ost:ponezileiJtof the prcblem. '.A letter
reing for a period of qix mohthS. Learning the
, calvodfrom
the.Wing 'Cani.:andcr :folloViing tbis
code,'as'well
as instrUction
in the Lnaba'l.La. herciso
.follows! .
,,'
.
:.'
t,ion of equipment in .airplane,send
trouble
S
•
•
•
'.
'..
shooting
are part of the course.
In connecb ion with
JOi.nt
T;,',o,"Observation Teams, 'one vii th Lieut.Alfrc
Tratning'Exercise'l~o.
4, August'17-1S',1933.
F'. Tueker,>pilo~,
and ;Lieut. :Rudolph W.D~t
and' with ,particular
reference to the mi.sobserver,
and the other with Lieut. Karl ...
sions oarried out by the 5t)l Composite Gro'>1"'I' Bushong, pilot,. end. J,ieu.t.Be,Y=nd C. Kissack
the Wing 'CoL""rrnr.derJ:ishcs t9"c~nl
yo;;r orobserver,
were SE'Jlt'to -.F,ort Knox, Ky., Sept.
ganization upon the; high degree, of "fficien-'
~nd t06.ti;;
to ;iork wit1\ the., 6?nd. Field ~rco' dfsp'lnyed during the night bombing ab-.
hllery
.Br-Lgade an COmJU.'llcahons end. Artll.backs on Pecc-I Harbor.
. .....
. "".I,ler-j,
Adj~~tinent proble;nii.
.',
"2~: .. 'Desp"fr:i;.oadverse w"eather .cond itions
I F0:U-.,S-.:'1J..ps.
of; the .Sql~dr.on were ass:gned be
your missions, were carried
out in a ID')JUler
par-bdodpabe =4'1. th~_ hunt for a lost UIUted
."
thatrofleets
great .credit '''P0n .all,the
perstates Air Lines pilot,
Harold Neff, who dissormel engaged.' The rraneuverdng of £9ur
.appeared bebween Tuledo and. Cleveland on the
squadrons, on a. dark niGht without bhe use
night of Sep,tmnber 18th ",hile enroube to the
of runnine lights;'
ir~licates a high sbandard
latter
city.
The officers
participating
in
""f air ope,'['atiohs planning,
efficient
pilotthe search were Major Zistel,. Capt. Barllhill ,
e.g~..and excellent air and'ground
discipline,
Lieut:s. Ba..CJr..;e";S, Bushong, Tuckar" North, Russ
whicil is in 1<eepingmth the high. sbandards
and Barr.
After a ,three-da,y search, Pilot
already set by the 5th Co'''posite Group."
Noff Vias found alive in'" rrac-sh near Jackson,
_______
:.uch., having suffe:r;ed exposure, a broken 1e['
. t....
"~ing
bhe past y~ar, the 3d Pursuit
' and arm; and. cuts..
He, has sii.l.ce dd ed,
Squadron, Clark Fidd,
P.I.,
completed its
Captain Gumnings, . of the National Guard
training
schedule cne hundred percent.
'With'
Bureau, pilot,
accompariied.b;r General Leech,
an average of 16 pilots
assj.gned , each pilot
Chief of that Bureau, stopped in on the 100m,avera[",ed n::pproxirrahely 240.',hoUI'n' in tho air.
ing ..of September 22nd, cnroute to st. Paul,
Excellent. progress
was i'n3.d,ein nli phaaesiof
Minn. .
''
.
~raining.
.
.," .
•
---000---

,I

I

'j'

,

'

Mino;

"1.

I

I

.,

"

_______
••

1'

.

The 6th Phebe SeCtion, llichols Field,P.t.,
due to the non-arrival
ofs'rr>i,lies
fr= the
States,
operated
under "hal:£'- steam' pho'boe;l'anhically •. aerial work being curtailed
due to both 1<\c1:of rro:oerial and good "'roather •. The
. 'Perstmnel managed to }'~ep fair~yc busy on the
.. ''1ground!'.. .
. . .
.
_______

I

,T!le 12th Observation Sq""""on, Brooks
Field. TeXM, moved theh pIMes to the Ai"..
.ship Hangar, =0. all flying activities
of
this squadron
"conduobed from there.

f

.'

.

.

M:Colmicl\:., II.T •., Bame:>'", Jo.cobs,Garrison,

are

-,

.

The Air COI'Ds'Vlasrepresented at the Interna.ticnal Air Races at Chicago, Septemb,er 1st
to-.4th, by a, cOTIqlosite squadron from thG 1st
Pur'$uit Group, Selfridge
F~eld, Mich., i~
CCT.l1lP.nd
of CaptainR.C.V/. Blesslei.' Nino
P-6E's of the 17th ana. nine P~l2E s of the
27th staged. a:a aerial per-fozrrance which was
very warmly recd vod by the crowd. Those whc
unde. the trip,
in additi.on to Captain Eles51<
were Ldeub s, Kessler', Olds, LeMa,y,..TellIwn,
Pettigrel';,
Springer, Gibson,. Crtrriley,Burnett,
Sillin,Portman,Evans,
O'bonnell.

I and
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Strick1~r,
Hollstein
'
.
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WAR

DEI?.A1W.!ENT ORDERS AFFECl'ING

I 'ACro Squadr-on,
who ""'" "'''larderl the Distingu3.shed Service Cross £0.1' e::t'raordinary- heroism in
action noaz ":ilceY-SUr-TreJ~' France.
He was
CiWmES 0F 'Sl!ATIO!l: To ll:ix1i'ell Fie1d,1I.1a. killed
September 12. 1918, "hile performing a
1st L~eut.' Evers Abbey, from Of~'ice C}iJ..ef of
r-cconnadssance wission at Low altitude
over
~~oAll' CO.:::J?s;2el
Lt. James L.MaJors.f:OIn.il""",:,-1 enell\i'territory.
..
' . '.' .
ll; Co.pt. ",dg?..r P. SQreltson fromPluh'DI'~nes..
The auxilia:ry flylng f~eld at South l'olnt
1st Lt. lJr'..,ytonD. Watson to Air CO'1'S Tactic,,} I M51itar,y Resel'vation was d.esignated as "Morse
School fO,r d.uty a~ student,. theretofore
on 0.
Fiold",
in honor of 2nd Lieute.nant Guy E•.,;.
duty at l:"""mel~ Ei.e'l.d, , •
,Morse,
135th Aero Squadron,
who was .ax:Exded
To Crlssy F,eld,Callf
•• 20. Lt. Don Z. ZlIl>- .the Distinguished
Service C"oss for e:d;raor ..
merrrnn _fro:rl :H2}J';aii..
.
dinary heroisr.1 in action nen.r Vilcey-'sur-'Trey t
To Chnn"te Fie1~Ill.:
Lsb Lt. Nonno D. .' Fra::JCe. He was killed
Sept<Jlnber 12, 1918;
Frost, 2c1Lts. Jos ~mml1~rtFr€derick
WtOtt, while performing a reconnaissance mission at
:ma.,'",rdH.Porter ond Stanley K.llo'!:inson to Air
Low altitude
over enerqy territory.
'
C;>rps T~~hr"!,cBJ.
School fo: dut:{ as students
in.
The e""iliary
flying field ,;,-t>:ort Shaft ...
Airplane Ma,m;enance E:J.pneenng course, Preer Territory
of Hawa.ii was des Lgnabcd cs
.
vious order-s in their cases revoked.
lI:P~tnam Fiefd!t in honor' of' 1st. Lieutenant Dn.v"-.
T~ Lo~ Avg~les: e-"J-ifol 2d Lt, Antho:cv. E.
id E. PutIlalIl, 139th Aero Squs.droIlo Lie,;,t •., "
Curclo!
fro!? 1ij[U'c.n.F~eld, for duty as stuuent
I PutD2ID ~ ,a"l8Xded"' tile Cross o! the L.:;gJ.on 0...
"' a"t Callforma.
Insh t-.lte of Technology.
Honor and the Croix de Guerre oy the ~ ranch
To La.llf;ley ~~cld, Va.' 2d Lt. Win.C. Bentley, Gove=ent',
ani the Distingllisl1ed
Ser-lice_.
Jr_"J from !Iawa~1.
.
.
Croas by the Urtited States Govcrnrnent_for,,~xo~. To 'Selfridge.Field,Mich.1
2d Lt. RUdolph
traordinaiy
heroism in acbdon near Lachaussee ,
lln.'< from
France.
He was killed
Serotember 12, 1918,
To Ba.rksciale Field,L"-o: '2~ Lt. John C. Hor- while in cOLlbat ",ith seven Fokkers "hich had
ton from Ea.,'cli.
.
abbecked an allied
biplello,
.'
mAILED TO TEE AIR CORPS, and to Randolph---oOo---Field, Tl}lCas, for prinary flying tminingl
20.
v
Lts.' Ea.rl F •. Singer,~ John D. O'Reilly,
Che.rles
. AIR DEPOT ACT!\TITIES
H. Pottenger,
Infantry;
Joseph L. Cov;ney,]'ield
Artillery.
.
. For the month of September only, the dey"
RELIEVED FL-oM DEI'AIL TO AIR CORPS
I 2d.i/os.
of 'enforced closing'of
the Sc.n :Antonio Air DeEverett W. Bar'Lovz, Hugh T. Cary, Harold" R.E".te pot "DUI1Can'Fielcl, TQY.as. under rbhe existing

-

,AIR CORPSOrFICEIlS . ;;':. ..

. '.

Haw".:u.

.

.

I
I

.

nan, Pauk l..Mayo, AleY.andez 'J. Sutherland', ell
assigned bo Enfarrt ry, 2d D~v•• FtoSam Housbon,
Te:ms.

I oco;arr.ry
program..- we're set
days of the 2nd arvi 23rd,

for the t~ro sa~u:.-

and for bhe XernaJ.ning months of this cakerdar year the schedule
.PBOltnTIONS: To Lieu';. -COlo:l€'.l1 Major F"ed- vlill revert to the .original closing dates of
erick L. Martin, rank from August 31,1933; to
the second and fourth Sat.urdays
of each month.
1st Lieut.:
2nd. Lts. Marion Higgins., Neil Eo, ':
------Hai?Ing, rank Sept. I, 1933; RobertL.EP.ston,
During theITol,th of July, ,,'the Eng~":,,ciring
raruc Sept. 12,1933.
• .'
Department of the San Antonio Air Depot overRETI:E1EMEr1T:
Lsb Lt. Wm,B.Clerke, August 31,\ hauled a total of 16 airplanes
and !:i8 engines
1933, ior disability
incident to the service.,
of ~ious
~ypes and rep~.ired. ~O pla..:es ane!,30
.
~ -----:--.
'
enga.nes •. , .,
'
AIR CORPSOFFICERSOF G:E:NERAT.
Sl!AFF.
. I
..' . ." • .... ,,----~-..
'.
.
ELIGIBLE ",ISl!
.'
DUrlng t~:m:nth
~" ,~ugust tl!e All' J?epot.
.
e.t Patterson t ~ela'f Fa~rf1.eld, Ohi,o, pezrorm. . U~er' Gen:ral Ord~rs ~f the,~'{ar J?~art- . :ed rraj'or overhauls on 16 ad rpLanesvand 40 en1gin,es. and rmnor overha.uls on 23 planes and
Iron~.: ~ec~!ltl:y Lssued , vh? .I.o1101'nngA~r. carps.
of~l~ers w:re .pla;'~d or. "he General Sta.ffCorp.
12 engines.
".
..
>
ehg~ble
llst.
MaJors Roaeham Beam, BalphP..
.
..
------.
Cousins, William E. Lynd, CharlesB.
Oldfield
I .
pianes ferried .to Various desti!'-a.tion.~
and "Ca.ptai.n Clayton L. Bissell.
I during August "".oyp!"sonnel of Patte.rson Field
---000--.were en 0-19, by liaJor Colcrran and a. BT-2B by
. Ca.pt. Flickinger,
both of Maxwell Field, .Ala.
WAR pn,OTS HONOl1l!:D
mNAiIffilG HAWAIR'1
"
---000--r
•.'
_
JI
;, LJOOlINGFIELDS
FLIGHTS
Fi,ve a.uxili~
nyi1\gfie1ds'
in th~ Ter- .
Lieut, T.V. Foster, piloting
a BT-2 pia.ne,
ri tory of P"~,vaii were .r.s.t:oodin memory of Air .
with
10.ajor-General.E.B.
~inans,
Corcrandang
Corps rilot.~ who rendered' c6ncrpicuous service
overneas during the World War. ~ounceIfl.ent to General of. the 8th Corps Area.; a.s pa.ssonger,
r-ecerrb'Iytdcpar-bed
on an inepection
tour, bhis
tno.t effect being made ill General Orders of
being' the final' inspection
of posts in that
the "w'in;r pepal."tment recently
issued.
.
Corps nr-ee, prior to General Winn.nsf retireThe 'auxillerJ
flying field at Port Allen
ment in October.
Mili ta.ry Rese1'vation was designated as "Burns
Fieldll,
in honor of 2d Lieutena."'1t J.mpcs SOllTIO
Major G.E. Lovell, Ca;pt. E. V. Ha.rbeck;Lts.
Burns, 88th Aero S9-uad:ron, who was a.,,,,rded. the
M.E. Tillery
and E.K. Mooney , of Barksdale".
Distingui5~ed
Servlce Cross for extraordinary
at 'the san
heroism in action near Fd smcs ; Frar..ce. He was Field, La. ..' were recent visitors
.A.D:bonio
Air Depot the first-na.msd on 'a fej:killed August 11, 1918, while'peTforming
a
rying mission and the other three' officers
photographic
miss~oIla ,"
.'
.
a.ttending
the regular r.JOnthly Control hea,
The al1Xiliary. ~lYlng f~~ld,at Waimanalo
Supply and Engineering Conference;
lulitary Reserva~iq~ now bea~s the n~e 'ot
"Bellows FielcJ:', .in .hmwr. of .3d Lieutenant
. Officers
on duty at the Fairfield
.Air Dopct. ';
Franklin'D,
Bellows, 50th. Aero Squadron, who
Patterson
Field,
Ohio,
.recontly
ferriedfou=
~ms a~axded.the Dis~inguished Service Cross
to Maxwell Fie1d,:.Montgomery, Alil,
for extraordina..":'J1','heroisni' ;1:1, action near- St •. . a.irplanes
R.L. Williamson
Mihie1, France,.
Hewas kil10d September 13, -s. . Major F .H. C61erran, Liellts.
end H.G. BUIJker ferried P-12C'.s and Cart.ail!
1918, "/hile perfol'Icing a. r~60nna.issence rrd s- ;
sian. .
. '..:.:...,',
" .B.;"F. Lewis an 0-19B.
"Sui ter FielcJ:' is.Ao,'; the nome of the'
,,'
,.
---000--auxiliary
flying field .I!-t \)polu Point,
in honor of 1st Li~tenant
Wilbur C. Suiter,
135th
V-G50:5, A, C.
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The
class to start ,trainine at tho Air
G.T. McCut"".an
EVansville,
Ind..
Corps l'riunr-j Flying School at Iendokph Field,
Gordon Mainland. " ",
Denver, Colo.
Texas, on Ocbober 12th, .nsxb , tohlling
159
I Willia,,,, A. l&"\jor
Lebanon, Te:rm.
s'buderrbs , will,
in 'additicn to the 84 ilewly
Theodore J. Mo.resh \'.
,Codar Rapids; 10''''
,comcissioned
Second. Lieutenants
who wero gradHar-ry Davd s Martin
Clemion (College, S.C,
uebed from theUnitad
States Military Acadell\'f, , Ben A. Mason, Jr.
'
Houston. 'I'exas
West :Point, on June ,13th, last,
and, .,ho were
Sarrnek Phea Mathes, J:r ... ' ,'BIrmingham;
Ala.
,enUI:lerated in the previous issue of the News
Harold E.' Matthews
l'hiladelphia
.. Fa.
Letter,
ccmprise":75 others ..-ho 'Jrill receive
I Hom.erE. -Mauer.
. : .L~burg,
Va.
"t"faining
tmder the 'status of :>'lyinG Cadet's,
William A. Miller
St., Louis, W.o.
moons. thes'e"lc.tterbeing
18 Enlls~ed Men of
James Page Mills'
,,:, '",
Brookline,'
Mass.
the An, Corps Regul~ Arrrw; 6 enlls,ted men
Tho=
Ed"in Norris
, "AIlll,,,polis, Md.
from other branches
of the Ai'll:v and 51 .Cadebs
Donald Gordon Ogden
Baton Rouge, La.
from civil life.
'
,
IIobert Ed,',;.n Robinson
':Pai'kersLanding,
Pa,
Students training
under the status of Flying
Eohor\; C. Streater
Min:ical!clis, Minn.
Cadet, who successfully
c6:riplete the course,
l!'rank Glas~cw Tinker
DeWitt, Ark.
are "gi'O'en the rating of "Airplane Pilot"
and
Dallas M. 'l'ourtellot
,Jr. '
Houston, Texas
ccmnrl.ssioned Second Li~utenants
in the Air'
William Van Gorder
"
Glen flpey, N.Y.
~eserve.
Heretofore,
these 'newly corrmlcsioned
Herbe~t Reed 101in
":Pittsfield.
bass.
Reserve, officers
were assigned to .oxbended 00-, Ba;rmondPaul ZiIilm=
Hays, 'KaJJs.
'."ti,ve, duty dth,Air
Ccrps tactical
,nqundrollS ' ,Frank B. Gamby
"
NeWbury, 1Ft.
,..,-but, due .bo the curtai1.rl9nt in War Department
W. Philip Lester
Housncn, Te>:as
,'3: appropri~tiollS,
~t i? not certain at this time
whether they'rill
be ezbended the privileGe
of
Enlisted Men ~'Air Corps
thi.~ active duty under"their sbabus as Reserve I
'
Fl~ivates_
.
Off~cers.
,
,
",
'
, _The new students are due to undergo a yero: of! Ernest G. Co'oper,Jr.'
- Denton, Md,
intensive
flyin;:; training ,- eight months at the 1_
35th Pursuit
Squadron, Langley' Field, Va.
,prina:ry School, Bandolph Field, and four zzorrbhs
Jchn M. Davis'
, ,-'
Miami, Ariz.
,at the Advanced Flying School, Kelly Fiola,Tex.
47th pehoolSquadrcn,Randolph
Field,Texas.
The course at the Prirra:r-;School
isdividecl
' Cbarles E. Fisher
" "
'"Asheville,
N. C.
into the Prirm-r-; and Basic Stages,each
cf four
20th Balloon ,Cor:opany',:
Fort Bragg, N.C.
IOOn"thsl duratdon,
When a student
r-eaches tho
. Herbert
E. Y•.:nieriG!I.l
'". Mod.esto, Calif.
-Bailie Stage, it is generally
an iridication: that"
Gth Purs,dt
Squadl'on,Wheoler FieH, T.H.
~,he shows the inherent 'ability
to fly, and the
Walter S~ Lucke '
' , , San Antonio, Texas
~~ces,are
good that, he Vlillpasst1ro,ugh
the'
53rd, School Squadron.Pando'lpb
Field,_Te~
-Basdc- Stage successfully
as well as the advanc- .Eenry Paul Lu:caNeiv
York c~ty
ed course at Kell, y Field, , 'Statistics
-compiled
,1st Obs, Snuadron, Mitchel Field, N,Y.'
by the l,ir Corps show, that the percentage
of
"Paul L'. McCoon
, ' 'Washington, D.C.
~tudents f~ling
to ~ke the grade after roach-,
Headquar-t.ez-s ce., Randel.ph Fiel~, Te:ms .
, lIll; the Basdc Stage a s very S'XElll.
Eugene F. h(eeks
"
"
Ripley, Miss.
.rn t~e Basic, ~0';U'se. students no long~r 'fly .'!
55th Purcui.b Squadron,Barksda1e Field,La:
the prlIl:lar; traJ.IWlg ,plane, but the bas i.c type
Paul C. Modder
" "
' G1cn<l&1e, Callf.
known as the, ET-L
The corrbro'l s in this air95th Pursuit
Squadron, March, Field,Calif.
plene are. J::lDrede.l Loabe , and.-when a student
Joim Yr. ;N'ae:eley, J~. .
Ensley, .Ala.
becomes proficient
in handling it, he generally
9th Obs.'Group, Mitcllel Field,N.Y.
has 'no difficulty
in ll>l.Steriilg the controls
of
Mac ]'. Schlather
, Cibolo. Texas
the regular aervd.ce type planes 'which are in .
53rd Schook Squedron.Randofph Field /fexas
USe at the Advanced Flying School asv-el.L as byWillieR.
,Sledge
'
Marshall,
Texas
the Air Corps in "encral.
"
,77th Fursui t Sqdn, , Barksdale Field, La.
The personnel of the new Flying Cadet class " LeIloy G. Starr
-Brencb Dale, Fa.
are emUIi:leratedbelow', as folloy,s:
72nd. BombardrOOntSquadron, L11.1<e
Field,T.H.
Civilians
Elmer ;p; ,SJvevIart, _.
,.Pennington
Gap; Va.
C. Virgil Bell
Brocton, 'Ill.
96th Bornbardmerrb Squadron,Langley Field, Va.
Charles Harvey Bauss'
Buffalo,
N.Y. H1iJghL. Vaughan,,'
Baltimore,
lI>i.
Leon Bieri'
Denver, Colo. I
20th Bcm,"""dment Sqdn." Langloy Field, Va.
Theodore Harry Britt!l.h
Baltimore, ,Md.
Lloyd 1l.Weiss '
H1ll1tington, West Va.
HOrace Brock,
Lebanon, Pa, ,26th
AtterAc Sq-.:a,uon,Wheeler Field,T.H.
James l.'l. Brown
Nashville,
TeM.
William:E. White
Sa..'1.
Antonio, Texas
Wallace A. BUrton
Los Ange10s, Calif.,
A.C. Technical School ,Chanute Fie1d,Ill.
Radcliffe
C. Clausen,
Los Angeles, Calif~
lid''''''d ,Willi",n Wooters
Ph~ladelphia,
Fa,
Garrett Steele Coleman:
Long Beach, Calif.
'23rd
iJombardment Sqdn, Luke Ei.e'Id , T.H.
William Haldane 'Councill
Ill£ormr, Pa,
Carl 'A. Dahlgren
Fort Worth, 'l'ecras
' Enlbtad
Men - Other Branches
Leon Williams DemJurs
Kersey, Colo.
Frederick W. Baltz
:
Washington, D. C.
Frank Jos"lOh -Darcy'
Ypsilanti,
Mich.
!:;th Engineers, 'Ft •. Hunphreys, Va. ,
David M. Elchclbergerl'laco,
Texas
Charles F. Jeter'"
"ann,Okla.
Lee Moseley Ellis
' Richmond, Va.
10th Sigpal Service Co., lfenila, 1'.1.
Harney Estes
t..Tr..
~. ~ Oraabury , T~
Jarres 11\ 'Kent;
.
.'.
Waterboro,
Me•.
Richard William Etter
Indianapolis,
Ind.
5th Infantry"
Ft~ Williams" lfJadne
Fred Ray:r:ondFader
Las Vegas, Nevada Franki,;
Nightin8c~e,
'
' Emporia, Kans.',":
Charles W. Fielder
Sak Lna Kansas
Hqrs.CcmopaDY, Ft. LeavenWorth, KaMaJ!
.Richard G. Finch
Am:> Arbo,,", Mich.
Corp. eleniea L. Dwens
,
Qui brran , Texas,'
J. Ed[l8X Hale, Jr.
Philadelphia.,
P,,;
Co. D, ,31st Infantry,
Manila, 1'.1._,
,Edvrard'R. R'1le
.
Boanoke , Va.', Medford M. Plott
Honolulu, T.H.
'Allan Fuller Hubbard
Chase City, ,Va.
19th Infantry,
Schofield Bks , , T.H.
Fred C• Johnson
Salt Lake Cit,.; Utah
'
---oOo--~
,I.rlhur V. Jones, Jr.
Los Angelos, Calif.
'
,
lla.rry MeD. .Iones
VlilHainsbura, Pe,
The, annual :inspaotion cf the 12th ObservaHerbert E. Kneece
Batesburg,
S. r;:. tion Group Vias rrade , Sep~. 18th to 21st, by
Arnold C. Kraaymes
Oakl.and , Calif.
Lieut.-Colonel
W.F. Robinson, Jr.,
Inspeobor .
Oscar K. Lawing
Little
Eock , Ark,
General' s Department~.
V-6503. A.C.
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Tv~opportuni.ties
were 'recently given for
'! Muskogee,' r,-,~t sui. lfJ.dla.tid, ,El l?asd;' Fo!"t
--Southern_ California, citizens ''\;0 vim. first
hand I,Clark and returii;,Attack'Section,
Kelly F-ield
\:the progress'o£"the
forest workbein,g done ,by>, 'I to W_dland, El Paso, Dryden, Texas, and~~e-:.'
, th~~. y.C •. and to g~in SO,me"
idea, Of 'the ,every , ' t:u'll; Observati?n Section, Ls b flight," Ke_~1y
'dey camp hfe of this n&,v-,ArrrJj.,Twenty reproF'eld to Fcrt Sll1, Ell?aso, Marfa,'and "'--,
• ~entatives
O!"Southern, CalifomLa
newspapers
'\"xetu...-rn; 2nd flight,
same i,tinere..xi." ~-':l
:"wers-I'ecently
conducted ,by FOTe,stry Department
'
",
---oOo~-,_f .l'p"
-..officials
to CaIIl[lIdyllwild,
'comcacded by Capt. r.'.
' • - >,
_'
','
.," ,•.-:
\ Charles Dougkas, Air Corps,
After a full even- 1• SEBGEANr,l?BIIIDM
TAKESHIS LAST l?A9S" "
~ ing -of.-~ig1:lt~seeing and. entertainment,
they.
j
t- ". ~~~
>were given the rare privilege
of ,enending
,
' ... On August14,th the 91st Obs; S'i.uadron:J;o~t
<:their,i,esearc~to
~he hard-board bunks uscd; by
itsFirstSe:rgeant.
9rissy F~eld ar.d'~J:W::,
the enrolees Just an order to prove that tbngs , /unjy ,lost .an outstand'ng, so'l.dd er , and, !"=y;
'",in theC.C.C.
were far from soft.
The jou.rI'.al- I nriily" ,many besides ourselves, lost 'a fr'iend,:"
ds-bs wer-e £ixmlJ" oonvi.nced ,that ,life _there 'was
Se:rgean~ ,Pri~~
S death V3S caused, ..~;y.
~~,'
no bed of roses.
The neXt IOOrnlng hhe guests
.ecube heart attaCk.
, ','
' " . . " ",.'proceeded to C~ Vista.Grande "and Mill Creek,
Sergeant Pridliam was 41 .year s old andhiid
;. for brief inSPecUiOIi.?, l-..mcb.ing ati Radfo'rd 'with over.' ..18 years'.service,' five s'bar s ,on his
, Captain Gilbert T. Do'l.Lar-, Air Corps.
They
'World' War ribbon and an all around enviable
f>bhen,proceeded
alonE> ~ net" rr:clUn~ain :oad con- ~ record -, 'He s~rved as First, Ser~~ant.~ o~; .~.e
• structcd by the_C.C.C.boys
to the B,g Bear
191st,observat,on
Squadron Over na.ne years ...,
c Lake , where they wore shown a C.C.C. call!' there. lie Vias First Sergeant under l~jors Enihop:s,~
" They z-ebuz'ned home. tired ,b,;,t vrilFng converts
and Sneed," Lieut.-Cel.
Brant, C'Wt. Kr~ul;;:'
to the novel exper:unent ,be,ng tr,ed by the ad-, Lieut.-Col.
McIntosh, Majors Da",s and Muse.
ministratio~.
~ •
«,
There are a few who served longer at' Crissy
Severo1 dC\YS later,
Lieut.-Col.H;R.
Arnold,'
Field, but none did more for it and itz'men;
Commnding Ma:r'QhField;, Calif.',
accorrparded by
Sergeant Pridbam rmde it his job to 'knovi\not
)fors.,Arni'ld-aud their .daughber-, also members of 'only his job but rrbre; 'he rrade it his :jo1i-,to
the District"staff
and. their ladies, conducted.
take care' of any:t.bing even rcn:otely oonnecban Insp ecbdon toUr for 35 prorrdnerrbt souuhern
ed 1',ith his work, Yet he never i:hterfer'ed.
California
citrz8ns
and their fawilies
on a on~- with others'
functions.
His suggestions ana
"-a;r, tri~, to C2Jl!'s Gaj,?n, Miller. end Arrow?ead: , advice \7ere, not only not resented but_de~irSpeakkng-of CaIIl[lCaJon, the Au Corps w"Uoe
cd end soughb eftcr.
.
•,
~
interested
to know that it vras recently selectAsk any of his ..Comranddrig Officers.
Ask"
ed on a point 'scoring system as being the out~
nIT! officer' or soldier who served vdth' bi~.
- standingc"!"P
in t,he March Field, District, and
I You will be surprised at the 'miformity and
,that- it is comw.nded bjtwo,Air
Corps offie : " 2Jl!'hasiz in the replies.
Let not thesti'a,il-'cers",lst
Lieut. Stewart VI. Towle and 2nd Lieut. ger thir.k it isa
case where "a frie:hd e-.~f.ranald B. Lycnv , .A:ir Corps,oi£~c'er,~ have rrade ': gere'tes a rom.' s vi r-bue;" . To know Sergeanlf' .
, an excellent
sho\7ing in the forestrY_ wor)c., The' Pr-i dhem was to adrrd re him. To see his w6]ik
"""raJving was gi.verr.Ln .conne::)t"ion vnth 'the', contest I 'WaS to appreciate"him.':
New r-ecr-ui.t.s and' ,,'
being held ,by the Aimy & Navy Journal,
in whdch 1!aster Sergeants, Lieutenauts
and Generals
the" best c8!DP iri eaoh.Co rps .A.re~ ....
las, 'given'.':~~,... ::;recogrllzecl his 'm.er~'t. One :episode i:3~s~fi ..
specd al, roc-9gnition.
.
;
.~, ...
cient •. A.Major-General'spant
a half hour.
_.
i.~..
---000---..'
~~
~ ~
inspecting. Sergeant' P:ridhi3mt s effor'bs. ~~.On

~J..~;

I"" ~- ~
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th'o Oeueca'l. '. 'in -the presence of
hi" GcmwandingOfficer
and within earshot 'of
<
•
,the.men,
.':--ia.:.Ci.:,11Sergearit,
did you ever s€:.s
. The seventeenth
class trained under the fivebetter resul, ts'{l1 The conrmndi.ng eyes coul.d
~~year progro.m 'will be graduated from ~he Air
not force an' answer', ~ ~,'Wel1', Scrgearrb,
i£ ~I ,
Corps Ad'l'aIlced Flying School, Kelly lfield,Texas,lllfUztreplyfor
you; you have not, nor hav:~I.1
. On Octobc~.114th. ,An Aerial: 'Reviow will"tal);e
.Scr!3eant Prddham was not only a.First,' ~ser,place on bba'b deay at 8:00 a.m •• and, the g'radua- 'geant, he was a uan.
In fact, he was not;a
tien exercises
two hours .Laber 'in the l~ar DeI First Sergeant when he .dded., lie had been ,de: pa.rtment'Thea.tre.,'
.'.
'."
,.'
~'..
. im(rted~v.Volu.~tarily?
Yes. He "{as e:ro~c~"ing
:- Of the 91 students who startedtraimng
at th promotion to lIlB-ster Sergeant and, 'in- -viej,,:of
Advancod Flying School en Julylnt
Las'b', 35",1.1 his 'laCk 'of experience in engineering; wo,,)<,
_ begraduated'in
Specialized
training,
as folhevolunt'"",ily
'took a vbempo'rar'y reductHi,n. and
10"5: .Regular
Officers,
4 Att",?k, 10 Bore- asked to 'be assigned to engineering in cr.!!;r
bardment, 15 Puz-srri,t ,and. 10 Observatdon,
tot2.J. I to equip himself for d.uties comnensur.abe'rvo- th
,39i Flying Cadeus , 2, Attack, 14 Boniba.rdmenb , 15 his expected- rank. Therefore he died as E\
Pursuit and 15 Observation,
total 46.,
"stef:r
Sergeant, bub bo the GIst he wi 11 0.1,... The.loss of the .'six'student.s
rot graduating,w
wavs.bo.tl.Tl-lE FIBsr 8El1GFANT.I1.
'
'.
'vas ,:')ceasion'ed. by the (Ieath',of 2~,i Lieut •. Keith
,The Fi£s't bsr.gear..t, took,C'.bout onc..-ha1f:b£
A. ThO'qlson, Infantry;
in an adxp.Lene crash on. his fur-Iougb. al Lowance , none at all sjnce
;:
,July,20th;
the::ailure
of one cadet, to qualify
1927. "At 9:00 A;E. the Gay of his 'deatJ:iiw
t i~ Ir1J.litarJ. flying,
.a,~.h61.ding.over~"i~ the '_ asked for. 8, dair's pass. Q.uizzical, no.t d'i.s-'
=t
ela,~s of two of,f,cers,and
,?ne flywg Cade,t,I approving frown"sansVlered,him -_h,im, ,;t,h,e ms.n';
, due to _tllne lost onac,?qunt of 'Uness....
who seldcm took a furlough and never"took, a. '
The Regular A~f off1cers are ,all West P01nt
pess.
Finslly,and
reluctantly
he a~'llitted h.
, graduates
of the Class of~une> .193~. "
",
,did not feel entirely
v,ell enough te'ri!rlili;:
,
.~he class started
on the~r aYl.$atl.on v~al.Dl.ng on ..duty.
_T:b,8man-who never bi.r-ed ..ask~ng '~9:
.,.fll.flht, s, ?U S~t~b~r
~29~,~' -and ,~~.".~e scheda rost~
~he'. rr.an who.never c~lained
.' of."B,:i.j..' ul?d to co~wue, unhi-;..o?tober 7,h. " Thes?,.:
ments 3,dm:itt'ng he was not quite ",ell! -,The
~fllghts,
which are .bhe flnal- phase-of". tr,umng
soldier who lived to' serve took a pass to ..
~f the .advanced students;
are all'lays looked
dio:
-,
T,
"',
:forWard,to with keen ant ic ipS'tion s . as the,
'Sergeant Pridhaln, the 91st Souadrona£":
flights,f~r
,e"",» section' cover a pcriod of four Cri~sy Field salut? You. .. The :pleasurebj~
o.ays. _
"
.
"
'. "
,havlng
knewn you mIl mihgat.",:the _"or;c-w of
, The Bombardment, sect,en's,hnerary>s
Kelly
our loss.
._'
",
Field'to
Midland',El PaSo, Marla and DI-yden; •
. Texas" and ~return; .Pursm t. 'Sectiqn, 1st flight
,l:::>lly Fie1<l to. Dallas \ Texas ; Euskogee and i10rt 'I
. ,~
8111, Okla.;, Midland, ,El Paso, Fort Clark,Tex.,
, em :i',-curn; 2nd flight, Kelly Field te Midland, :
-,
-'
-221V-6503, A.C.
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'-, . First Lieut. ReubenKyle ,Jr. ,reported for
duty at, Brooks Field, Texas, from Clll.1Jlute. :Field, Ill., and was assigned to the 12th Observo.tion Squadron,
8"-eondLieut. John C.Gor"
don repo!'ted: for duty from the ll.."l,waiian
D~arltrent end was assigned to the 22M Observat,on,
Squadron.

Relieved from .duty as Aide to Brig. General
James K. Parsons. Lieut. \I'm; T. ColeIlllIlwas
assigned to the 66th -Sarrica Squadron, Nichols
Field, P. I., assuming the duties of Lieut.
Everett S. Davis, who ,.as ordaredto duty at
Crissy Field, Calif.",
'

Capt. EdVlardLaughlin, formerly of the .
The '95th Pursuit Squadron, March Field"
MiddletovmAir Depot,and the first Chief EnCalif., recently received a new commendingof- gineer of the San Antonio Air Depot unaer tho
ficer in the ~erson of Capt. Virgil lIine. The consolidation of Air Corps Supply and Repair .
flying activi~ies of the entire 17th Pursuit
Depots in 1921, Vlho is under orders to procalid
Group axe now consolidated into this Squa.d>'on, to his home to await retirsnent. 'will m3ke'has
due to the shortage of personnel resul f;ing
. home in San Antonio.. He
his. family were
through details on C.C.t. duty. The llthBom.
welCOllll3d
by their n:any friends in this vioinity.
.
---000--.
bardment Squadron, now commended
by Capt•. RoE.
Selff, is controlling the flying activities'
AERIAL SURVEY OFARE'A DEVASr.A:rED BY Sl'QR.!
for the 7th BombardmentGroup.

ana.

_ .._----

Capt. Arthur Thouas. for the last fev;
years Adjutant of the Air Corps Training Center,._ departed from P.a.ndolphField on A~t
24th for IJaxwell Field, Ala... whera he 10,11 be
. a ,student at the Air Corps Tactical School.

Lieut. T~flnsend Grif£iss, CQrrUEndant"of
Cadets at RandolphField, was recently orde1'ed to duty in the Office of the Chief of the
Air Co;;rs, Washington, D.C. lIe came'to Randolph F,eld from Mc""ch~'ield, Riverside,Calif.,
. .mere he had been the C",nranib"t of the Flying
Gao.ets for that d Ivds i.cn of 'Lie" Training Cent",.. of the Air Corps. :':nOd"'/,~r, 1931, Ran\ d';;~:.'phField was opened, \IDd 'cheactb;ities at
Brooks Ficld'J,the
:r:.•:rmerp~

.k,,,,, ~

;t.~::.,ju:~-'!'i,!.~
schoo'l s , were rrcvcd :':'. 'Bandolph F1eld
_. ~an..1. U,):,;':")~
. .ied into one p'..:\.n;.l'Y ~uhool.
.
...... q,';Jl being nnde ti;." COIDK':1!.'.ant
of the Fly-

As a result of the hurricane in the lower
Rio Grande Valley, .Taxas, the 12th Observation
Group, Brooks Field, Tams; was called upon to
cooperate with oivil authorities -in making reconnaissal:lOemissions over that area on Sept.
6th, 7th end 8th. Four airplanes with pilots
and observers were used on this work, operat ...
ingfrom the Municl.palAirport at Corpus
Christi, Texas, u~(,r the direction of the
Hen, Richard M. I'lJberg" Memberof Congress.
Photollra:phs were mlrie of Fort Brovm, and each
to,m an the'storr', ~.7'ea... showing the approxi_te SlIOuntof di.n' ....
:;~ done by high winds. Food
"as dropped by Bi'o";'.eField l'lene' to tvromen
woo "rare nn:r;:unsi t;,;i~:. Padre' Islam.
'"....-000----

NEW AIR COR'SCONsrRtmION

ing Ceil""s at this new school, :Lieut. Griffiss
. Construction .m..~ recent1.;' completed ~f throe
faced with the difficu.1.t task of welding
more neVIbui:i.ding. at the San Antoni" Lir
tho two flying cadet organizations of the old
Depot, DuncanField, Tams, i. e•. Qua.rterm>.sprinnry schools into one coherent and cohesive ter Warehouse and Maintenance Building, 100 x
force. It was an undertaking calling for due
276 feet, one story;. Quarternnster Garage,
di"cretion and tact in order th.."t the result
100 x 200 feet. one story; and Fire Station
T'O',;1d
:p-:od.ucea flyin:; cadet battalion that
and G=d House. W x 93 feet " tWo,story.
TIC'oJld
contain the best of .-the two older organ- , These buildingo":e of steel frame cc.r..otruoizations, thc Undesired parts eliminated, with tion, with concrete floors, hollow ti1e, •.
~;,.;.~•
new and direct ideas added such as would pr""
and plaster and stucco. finish, the fir~i; 'i-.ao
duce lasting traditions and customs for the
nazned having steel deck, built-up, insulated',
'Flyirw Cadet Battalion. .
roofs, and the last nameda tile roof. They
'.1 ...
It is believed", says the RanitolphField ara located just across the roed from the n.w
_ Correspondent, "that the aforementioned was ac- Engineering Shops building. This consbruc- .
complished and that the customs, traJl.itions a> tion was performed undar the control of Capt.
_, .battalion spirit of the Flying Cadet Battalion AS. Dershimer, Constructing ~uartermastar 'of
. at Randokph Field were bdirectly
the results
San Aatonio and vicinity.
These handsomeand
t ,of his untiring effo,rts e.nd time. Weregret
. up-to-date structures, which were urgently
;Lieut. Griffiss "as ordered awa;y,but the fact needed, will xmterially enhance the efficienI,"! that the Air Corps has its n:any sta.ttons and
cy end add to the appearance of this post •
. .diversified jobs is' one of the n:any reasons
.;,
---000--that make it an attractive profession."
.
______
Details are being sent to the Curtiss faCta:•
Eight recent' graduates of Kelly Field Ad- ry and the Wright engine plant from the ,Third
v'ancildFlying School wera assigned to duty at
.Attack Group, Fort Crockett, Texas, to 'familMitchel Field, N.Y., Id.eubs, Goyette, Flaherty inrize them Vlith the new Attack planes and '
and Cheney to the 1st Squadron; Jones end!!ale power plants.' The personnel at the field are
to the 5th, and l<cDeruott, Wells end Pocock to anAiously a.£iting delivery of the .first ~f .
the 99th, Capt. Charles P. Prime is another
the new typa planes. A ""del in the ~
roan
recent arrival, takir~ over the duties of Capt. has attracted considerable attention and com.
Cornelius J. Kenny, ,.,he was in charge of the
ment pro and con.'
I" .
Beserves of the 2nd Corps Area, end who was
._-oOO\~-~
recently ordered to duty as student at the Tac
' '
tical SChool. MaxwellField. Ale.. Capt. FredMOVING
DA.YS
M ALBBOOK
FIELD
erick W. Evens, CommndingOfficer' of the 99th
Personnel at Albrook Field, Canal Zone,were
Squadron, also left for duty at Maxv",!-lField.
on the IlXlveto a considerable extentdtiring
August. The Air Corps' Supply moved:from ..
Lieut.-Colonel Beynolds and Lieut. P.C.
Hal.1g8.l" 1<0. 1 to its home1il the Air Corps SUpWilkins have bean relieved from duty Vlith
ply Hangar; Post Operations, the 44tbObse"", .
the C.C.C. and assigned to Fort Sill" '
vat ion and Post lIeadqua;'ters imnediatiely too1c
Oklahcllla.
.•
'
over this hang,az-, vecatiJJll Hanga.r No" 2,whioh
in turn was taken possessaon of by tbe. 24ith
Pursuit Squadr~n. 'This shifting abo1St:ralieved the congestionfa.ced by the tvto Sqlllld.
, rons , both having occupied Hangar No.,' 3, a
structure designed for but, one .orgeni..zation.'
The change was Vlelcomedby all oonce~ed.
,
.222V-6503, A.C.
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SERIALNO; 332.. '. LIST OF"NEW
l'ATERIALADDED
TO HITORMATION
DIVIStONFILE!;'
"..
August 29th.to October 3rd;i933,lncl,
.
,.
', Ay~H,?-'8l,~~}:or
loan to ,hrCorpsOrganfz;;'ti:ons
OI,~yupon request to the'
.
.Air 'Corps Library, Munitions Bldg;;"Wasbington, D.C. .
•
DOCUMENTS
C 53l+. :":::":Training
the' AirplailA PiJ,bt,' by. Prank P. Io/IJ,m, London Royal Aero',
".- .. ~' ',..S.~ci.ety. 1I.ay 193:3. 21st Wilbur IVrigilt Memorial Lecture.
,
•..
'0 70/6
..... :.'rhe Fu,ture 'of :A,ir 179-tfare,by A.E.Elake, No place, np, Jan.1930~
From Fortnightly RevIew, Jan. 1930,
.
Ed.Blondel laRougery,
l!~rance. 1933~
.
•
D 00.,12/2,
T01)XbilloDGdonnes pari.Les Jets de Tres Petite Vitesse 1Jy.J3ci1,aSGc ..j
No. 26
_H. .. Ministere"de llAir.
?ubli.cation Scientifique
et Tecmnque26
..
D 60.12/2
Contr'ibution
I' Etude de la Viscositeot
de La 'Congelation .desJiiili:,s.
No. 27
by Bourll.iol,M, Ministere de 1I1l.ir.Pub.Scientifique
e t Tucll. #27:;'.,., ::
D 00.12/2
. Etude des F1ux'd'EVuration et de Protection duoMagnesium at .de ses .
No. 28 .
Alliages Pendant. Leur Fosion dans les Creusets et Leur Coulee dans'
- les Moules.1933,by Hardouin. Maurice; Minist.ere de llAir~ 'P>lbli6a- ~
'. .
tion Scientifig"e
et Technioue #2&.
. .. ,.
. . . ". . : . ,...
D 00.12/4 r Tests of Ai.rcraft SparVe.rnishes\Glyceryl.Phthalate)(Pi"oposed
Navy
pTL-205 _ , .Dent , Specification
V-lla}. Prola.Navy Ya:rd.Aug.15,1933.' 'PTL-205;
.
.. . .•'" ," . . .... _ 'Washington N!l.vy.Departmerrt .
'.
~ €lO.12!l03' Aunlane Tail Wheel Roller Bearings.US:Bur~au of' Aero. Tecl:.Order
No. 31-33 '31-33.
Aug. 19,1933
. .'..
.
D 00,:121193 . Accessories to Be Included ~n Shipments Of Aircraft Engtnes , US Bu-.
No,'32-33
..reau of Aero. Tech.Order 32-33. -Sept. '8, 19.33.'.
. .
D 0_0.12112;3 Removal.of Igni tionl'iire 'Clips.from'lntake
Pipes 'when Installing .RadNo•.'25-33 'io Shielded. Igl'l1tion Harness •Au.g.19,1933 US Bur-eau of Aero. Tech.Note
.
No•. 25.,.33,
-..::.:... ,
.
.
D OO.lZ/,~23. 'Rad.ic' Frequency.Inducti~n in Aircr~~ Handling Boomand Topping Lift,
No. 26-3", Aug.28,1933. US llureau -of Aero. Tecn.l!'ote 26-33.
..
D 00.12/.123 StreilmliilC 'Wil:es -,corrosion
and'.Abrasion of. Sept.6,1933. US Bureau
No.2B-33
of.Aero. Tech.iwte. #28-33.
.....
.
Washington Nav~-Yard. '"."
.'
...
D 52.1/BS
.WindTunnel Test of:i;li.plane\7i"th Fleming Anti-Drag \'ling Tips. 6/12/33
..
Aerodynamical Lab9r.atory Report#4s 8, . ,
D 52.~jGreat Air Force. and. Momynt .fo~ XBQ.l Airplane, Apr.13,1933. Aerodynamical
I-akesjl
..Labor:atory'Report,#4~4.
..;,.
"
.
D 52,6/32
Air ,Force and Momentfor Ptelimine.ry Design No.121 Flying Boat. Aero. dyriamical. Laborat or'v Report '#495;
.
..
.
.

a

.,

'.J..

&erial No, 332 s: ".'
. ;,DQCUlf.EN'TS (CON~Il:J).
. .
. .
.. J.' . " , .... '
629, 13/Un3ac .:HeitikiiiHE 70 Corirrner~ial'.r.:it:pian.~'(Getman); a Seve'n-seat: Cant i 1GvNo. 183
er low-wing Monoplane._by N,A.C.~ e . It,,;;;, 1933, Aircraft Circular
."".
. ,)183.
;;;., . .
529.13jUn3ten A, Study of Factors Affecting.the>S£eo:dy Spin of an Airplane, by
No. 468
Nathan F. Scudder, Aug•. 1935'......fcch';Nota468;,.';
:
629,13/Un3ten A Summaryof Design Formulas lor :B-e'il.!ris' Having'Thi'n,Webs:l.n DiagonNo;' 469
al Tension, bv Paul Kuhn.'Ati~•. 1\3,33: Tech.Note #469•• :
629.1;3/Un3ten A Complete T~nk.Test of ;.- Modelo! 'a. Flying-boat.liull.:NACA Modal
No. 470
No, :11-A, Ey Parki'nson .•..J.:B;::Sep.t .• i933." Tech.i,ot'e1#,70.
629.13/Un3tenA
Complete Tank Test of a Model .of a Flying-Boat Hull ~ NACAModel
No. 471
16, :by' Shoemaker, J .M;" Sept'.' 19'33. Tech.Note 471';
62.9:'13/Un3tm Dimensions of Twin Seaplane Floats by L.M"yer. Aug. 1933. Tech.
rl~o•. 719
Memo
.• 719.
'629.13/Un3tm . Recent results of Turbulence Research by L. Prandtl. Aug. 1933.
'No.' 720'
. Tech. Memo.720.
• .
....
S29••13/Un3tm ".ReS!il'ts. of Extended 'Tests.of the Focke-Yiulf. T 19a' II Ente" a Tail'No~..721
". ,F-i-Tlftktrplane by-Rub-ner;' ,Wa1ter. Sept. 1933.TElch.Meino. 721.
629.13/Un3tm
GurP:~"Vi;;:nes
for Deflecting Fluid Currants with Small Loss of
No. 722
Ener,ci;'by' Krober, .G•. Sent.1933.
Tech. Memo
, 722 •. ' ...
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INSPECTIONDIVISIONNOTES
. ..The following, Technicalbrderi~!Tecffiiical
:f;e~t er-s, . Air,Gorps"Cir6ula{S:;~;"~d
~Air,cerps ,.Circular:Lett.erSliave
-be en disti'i oute<j,",sihce the ,'lastissue'of
;the.,l\.it
"'Corps;Ne~s;tetter,:on:-!ugust.,29,,1933:;:'~'
"I' 'j ~.
-"':1;;'~-i\
.NO:-&'Date""~_h
~: ' "' Subject
. '.
....
_ .. ~. Distribv.£Fon,
T.r""'-3;;.95A
... iModif.ication." o.nCrankshaft 'and'Propeller,,~'All .D.spots;Chanute" Wright
8/25/33, •• +<Shaft'Ends ;on'all'Aircraft,Engines
.'-~': ~-",
..;; : ,:,'
. .,. j<;.
.'.
. (ThisTL replaces TL 1'10. 32.95 ,dated ,5/10/32) ~.• ~,~ ':'
.•. ..i:.,
..(TL13 F:':':3OA 'Installation
of'Lubricatirig
Fitting in . Rock. Aber,deen. Bar'lcsda.Le 'llol'ling
8/25 33er
.Box,&Lubricatingof"
Valves;R-1750;and',:.r.Chanute ,OrissYJFt ,C.r.ockett
L,..,;.,,:,.!.R..,~820.Series
Engirie~, :.,!,_:, 1'.'1 <"-:1 '1'-r;::{ t.'1<;ellYi'HenSley,Langle?,~;!\Wch
" , "••• ~.~:~5?r::l,ST,L,repla..ce~. T~'y33~~0 ,d;t:~d:.j25:.3~; ).-:l.~~~J,~~f~~e
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Oil Treatine.ii:" cf'f.Hand
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.:',..;
" .. " ...
__
~B!'ooks..•Chanute,Crockett.
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i. . ; :.;;:c; ,":
t-L" ,t:-. ~KMaeJ.l.Y;MaLanglelY'~M~atVhenwl'
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'-ridge.\V.-POi~t'~Wri~6b:t'~all

-;depots~ _ .
... ,,} ~~_L_-'
:r.:
TL/33-64.. Reinf..0:0.e;;nent.:of, Stabi1iZ e.r, Rea~ ,Spar. At tEi.Ch.,7'Aberd-"eh~
Ohanut...e,Ji'.rE0'~ri
8 25/3;3
-men t 'Fl thng-I\,eyst one B.c3A,J3",4A,B'"5A,B-6A,
.r,Kelly;Langley,Ft.1eaven;..
~," "YlB-4&Y'!B-6
Airplanes:--,
. .... '.'" ":..... : '~'worth,March,Maxwell,Wright "
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33/~65 S.t'~~:~~"~~~~ screw~..' ~h~o'tati:~;';l,~~t~lL~~lii;
~~
SAAn~ra~~ik
8/25 33
sembly 11'10
...923 of Scintilla
SC:'l Type MagnetoSartd Wrj.ght..
' ,
T]i i33-55J\.' RePla.ceme~t of Rivetsi.Landing G.
ear Cente::lIVII A.lbrOOk,:RarkSdal.eiBOlli.ng,
916/33
Strut-Bge.lng P.l::;C,P-. 2D,P-12E & P-l.2F A..1r-Onanute~France,Ke
lY."
,tang ..p~anis.(ThiS TLreplaces
'1'L#33-55 dated
ley,Ft •.Leavenwor.th,MarCh,
7/25 33
Maxwell,Ra.ndolph,Selfr'idge
. ,
".
Wright ,all depots.
TL q3-66
Installati~n
of Screen/CarbUretor Air Intake Batksdale,B?eing,OhanutB,
Scoop- Douglas BT-2AAlrplanes
Ha'l,b9XtLang.Ley
,Ft •Leave..n9/6/33
.
woi-nh, ogan,Long Beach;
Pe~rson~9ffutt,Selfridg~,
Wr.r-ht ,~AD ,RAD, !M'D,SlI,AD.
General
.
TL 33-67, .Reinforcement of TailiVheel Post.Douglas
9/8/33
BT-2A,BT.2J3,BT-2U
,O':25A,O-25C,O-38,O-38J\.
and 0-38B .\irplane$.
. ,
.
TO 00-$'.
Techn.ical Orders-General ProViSions.EltPl,,"na-G,m~a{
,
9/1733
tio:J. of'S,;otem.(~'his TO replaces TO OO..s,eated 9/15.31)
.'
Tb qO.a-8 Monthly bdex of T\lchrticalInstructions
Genera
9/1/33
,
General
TQ 0{'"5-3 o.o.~erCial.El.'~.ctric. ~~. Equipmen.~ . A.i.rc.
raft
8/14 33
RadlO InSU.Latlng RaQlo-telegraph Keys
Genm~al
Tq .~ -20-3 Airel'aft Combat Material.
9Ll/33
. SynchronizHrs - ?osi tion of Zero Sllot .
T.9 ~2-1-1 . :EUel and L.;U. bricating
Equipment an.d SU:Rpli,'s G'er-eral
8/'7/33
.: General-Maintenance and Operation of Hydraul.
, . .
io :EUel Randl~ilg Equipment.
'
.
TO'lg'"5-2A Olothing,parachuteS,EquiPinent
& Supplies,-Gene::'al
9/20/33
'Parachutes, Oons":.ructi ':In,Maintenan~,e Ster-'.
,..agee.nd
US"'u
..
.
.
T~,3.~-175A :i:lepl?cemem of Rr.;ming Lamp Assembli es. Type Ge.neral
,~.
9/25/33A-4,
Part nos. 06G17Q.l,2 .3 and 4p , ..
,
r f
. (ThisTLrep1aces
2'L lifo, 31-'175 dined June 15'1931)
The following Air Corps Circulars and Air Corps Circular Letters have
been,~istributed
.since the AuguSt issue of the Air Corps news Letter:
,
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& DATESUBJ.ECT
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ENC:INEERHIG'
- General Pr ovi s i ons
40-3A
81.261.33 CI,-gIAN PERSON',JEL
• Routine lleports
40-5A
81.291.33 , "
. ,.
II .
AppoLltments .'
.
.
.
.,"
15.11
9/ 8/33 BLAiiKFORMS Al'.DREPORTS- Report of PaSSengers Oarrled In Mlll~
.
ta~j.Aircraft,under
Authority of.Pgragrapll 55a,()hange~ #liArIl\V RegulationS
95-15,datel.1IIa<r 2!:J, 931.
.'
;"
.1
Housing Report.
'.
15..32
9/13/33
"
.~. .
S~~ECT
DIS~~IBUTION
NUMJlER & DATE
1.,<
A toD Inch & G.
33-30
8/19733 Procurements
A to J Inch
33-31
81.211.33 Standard Forms Nos. 1051 & 105U
.on,SCR-183.Radio .
33,.,32 8/30/33 . InstructionP~hlets
Sets and the BC-192 Rece1Vers
A t o J !ncl.
. ..
. A to E. Incl •.j& G.
33-33
9/ 5/33 Aerial Equipment'
A toG Incl.
,33.:34 '9/ 71.33 Revision of' AC Oir 65-11 & 65-110
Mutilation of Oun-Damer as
A to E lncl. &
33.35
9/12/33
Gto"! Incl.
Quoted herewith are some of tl1edifficulties
experienced by field 'activi-c ..
ties, as reported on UnsatisfactO:rY Reports and ext ract s from.the comments of ...
..~the Materiel ))i vt ston -in ccnnect
Ion .therewith:
. .ol
c. • ~
>J' ~. '... . '
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"(~~:~_,'l.', ,A'Spark:E'1ugwas lost in flight. t rom;a 'GIV-1570 engine.
The creiVcihief
: ',~ass ert ed that all spark ,plugs were s ecur-e Iyvtd ght ened on installat
ion. .Howevar ,
when the lost spark plug was replaced,
all .sparkip Iugs were, found to ,b'eloose,,:
",Tehe,'Epgilleering Officer was.iof' the 'op~nion'th8.tthe,newcgaskets-pecked
down after
, ,1, t1':t~'silccessive he'atilig
and cooling .of the ,two flights
previous to :the one 'during
wh'i.ch the spark plug was Lost and recommended developinent::of, a 'new type,'spark
,
, plug gasket"
"
,
'
'
"::,,'
J
••
;,
'
' "
Ji~:'~~:.'Ma~~ri8i))iV~sion:
co;;m~nt:
It, is the opi'riion:or
th~s' Division;f~omthe
r:0"$'lmormat,1,onc9ntamed
In t,hl s l' eport, tha t ,th~s e cond~ tl ?n,s were ;,?aused by, the,
~fa.,c~ that;the:s;par, k'plugs
were not :properlY,.tlghtened
at' tlme of l'~stall~tlon, ' al• ~h911gh-the: ,report states
the mechamchad
t.i gh t ened ,them all .... :rtlS .bel.Leved that
",;,"111.Il:gaskets, in.stalled'
probably were not, in perfect, condition,witll'resultant
fafl.ure,
, •;j,:~:
,,'3.
,Gaskets 'should be' inspect ed for close: fit-around
.bhc plugs .conccnt ric
"'(Y',,,nd:free from .deep ridges or nicks, and of a thickness
permitting'
leak-proof
com~~~y,essi~n
between the plug and the cylinder.
Vrhere gaskets are found ,flared out,
.'r,!Lattened', and nonccompr.eas LbLa, they should never be used.'
,"
"
,H#, "
4 •. It, is ,believed
that; due' to the infrequ~nq'
of similar
report, and ithe
.lar~e, number of. engines, employing 'this type gasket with, 17hi~h"satisfactory:
ser~
'v:ice apparently is being obtained;', no change in spark plug'gaskets 'is ncces sary
,,::J3.t,ahis time: :"Accordingly,,' unless, addi tional
information
-is su~pliedtosubstan, .. -tia;te' a chailge,;no,further<action
on this rep?rtwill
be ta)cen.,;,,",
, "'::, i;

"z.

d~
* 2~.~ai~t;:bl~ck;a~idproof.
~, qt. ;c~n~:*"s~ec.
3~8~., ~his pa~nl,\lSed
•. es pec i a LIy tar-ound battery
containers
on air,craft'
washes off, part.icularlywhen'
'~ :'gasoline'is
,!!-seg,to clean the engines'. "Recommer.d'aOCsuperior'grade
'ofpaint',be"
""obtained
and that exper iment s.ib e made to' o.et erunne if the'specifications
can be
~; ::,c1li;,~gedto specify a pi-tint, thatl'lill
-no t wash off ."
.. '.
', ,
.:
" . ".. Materiel Division comment:.' "Acid proof paint offers poor resistance.to:gas.~oline. " It, is .sugges t ed that in. cleaning atrcz-aft
par t swi th gasoline
that' the,'
..~por.tions .in .the' vicinity'of
the storage batteries;
which ar c-coat.ec with this,,'
ty,pe of paint;
be "avoided.
It is recormnended that these parts be cleaned 'wi th a
.c~plution
of soft soap; 'Spec. ,4_49, and water.'" If the parts can not be satisfac.torily
cleaned in this .mannar , ,and it .i s considered
necessary, t ovus e gasoline,.it
is necessary' to apply' gasoline resistant
protective
coat i ng iover. th-e acid proof
paint.
For this ,purpose. two' coats "of spar var n i sh , Sepc':3~136i.:is ',recomlliend~d';"
0

*

.

*
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3. YO-27 Airplanes,
'''The material
from i1hich,the radiator
td,"]JLl..'I1p
'Pres":
, tone line Ls- manufactured' is' appar ent Iy-t oo light
ma.t er i a.I'; It is necessary 'to
use two'hose clamps on the hose" connections
in order to retain
the' Ptestone,fluid
and when these clamps are tightened,sufficieatly
to be Leak--pr oof" the tuoing is
crimped under pressure
of the hose -c Lanrpss-. This makes itv:er'ynearlY.irripossible
to make a perfect
seal. II
'.
:.
':'."
'.
, ..,.
Mat,eriel Division cormnent: "In c onnec t.t onwt tn 't1iesub.ject
urisatisfactory:'
'Report suomi t t ed 'by the post, and Group Engineering'Office
under date' of, July 17th
cover-Lngct he difficulty
with .t.he hose clamps on 'coolant '1ineson:,YO-27
airplanes.
the use of two (2) hose 'c Lamps on Prestone -Lines vhas been f'ound .t o caussmor-e
difficulty
l7ith leaks than one (1) 'hoscprouerly
installed
•. When..installing
nose
clamps the tubing should .bersmoot.h-e.nd round 'and the cLamps 'should' be fi t'ted just
back of the bead on the tube and anpro::dmately'I/S'
i.nch-f'r om the end of:the hose.
The tightening
screw should. then be tightened
only until
the. surf'ace of, the hose
is approximately
flush with the' outside of-the' clamp in the 'square holes. ' If
thisprocecure
is' followed.' no difficulty
should be cxper Lenced with',leaks 'or'dis
torting
of the tubing.
A hose clamp wr-ench is now under deve~opmentwhich.should
automatically
providc the proper tension for hose clamps and will be made available to the Ser-vi ce vas soon' as' pract i.cab.Lc;"
-,',
"'., '~'
• -', .. '
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4.
Gasoline Tanks. "At .nhe ,present. time. 'when the auxiliai'J'taTI1:s
on Val'':
ioustypes.
of airplanes,
run dry, the, enginecyases
to function as abruptly,as
,iii
the switches had ib een rcub , There is not the slightest
warning until
such t ime-as
the .engine' cuts' put: completely.
This had resulted
in at least three .Lnci derrt s of
which the lindersi'gned, isp'ersonally
awar e , when an accident has only 'oeen,avoided
by a small margin due to.the'gas
running out as the airplane,was
either: landing
or taking off,
It .is recommended' that consideration
be' gi ven to .tho possibility
of arranging
the, fuel vent in such a way, that the engine will miss badly or;,'choke
for gas for about two minutes before it completely cuts out: thereby, 'giving the
pilot
some warning and some power, while ario t hcr' vt ank is bein~ switched on.
The
same arrangement should also be applied to the main tal1ks,O _hat it will give
some warning .when about to run dry.
In conver sat ron wi th',a, Department of COrn,
mer co airplane
inspector'
this date, he stated that' two 'recent' airline
crackups
in the south .wcul.d have been avo i.ded if some ar-rangement 'as rycommended above had.
been in use as both airtilanes
Were thought to have run 'out 'of gas on 'the take-off
due to failure
to switch t anks ;!'
_,Materiel
'Division comment: "2; 'A 'device which liarns the'pilots
when the gasoline supply is nearly exhausted has been devised 'at this:Division
but it ,was not
considered
practicable
to install
same as, it woul d-make the. fuel system more 'complicated.,
It is the opinion of the Division that it would be very poor pr2,ctice
to 'de'nend, on the use of a device of this kind in determining
when a change to a
different
fuel tailk should be made. The use of fuel from ,a partially
filled
aux- 226 V-6503.A,C.

iliary 'tank during"take_'off, land~ng'. or 1011altitude
operation is considered ex. tremelY,dangerous and would continue' to be so oven though the airplane were equipped with a war n i.ng .dev'ict as suggested.
"
.*"'-.
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*
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*

'*
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.*
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*
The, Fuel pres'~ure gaugeis"a positive 'indication of low fuel su'Oply
since
,the fuel pressure will fluctuate for a period of one to three minutes before the
engine stops."
"
"
,
'
, : 5. Nu~ I Machine Scre~" Hexagona.L, Fine Thbei..d. "Sbmed~fficulty is expar-.
~enced at .t.ht s Depot when lmtalhng .'instruments due to 'the. sue of the nut used.
',With very few exceptions, instruments are installed using 8-32 machine'screws and
nut s , The outs,ide'diameter of these nuts is too, large to permi t the use, of a
,11-32" spintite wr-ench and too small to anchor .itself aga.Lns t the side of the in,strumentso
that a screw driver may be used. ' .It is suggested that a nut be furnished for installing
instnunentswhich
has' all"measurements identical with an
.AN345.']35
nut except that it be drilled and threaded for an 8-32 screw."
Materiel Division comment: "The' uneatd sf'ac'tory condition in the use of AN,345-B8, Nut; 'machine" screw, hexagona'l., fine t hr sad , for, installi'ng instruments
has been noted.
It is not cnns Lder ed making.anY change Ln the hexagon nut s band»
,ards as they conform to the American Standards Association'standards
and to make
tJ.1echange recommanded in sUbJect. report w0111dcr eat o. a spec~aI•.size .of nut for
ad rc r-af't, ~ns'truments.
Inv es t i.gat.Lon has been made,at the Fa~rI ~eld Depot and
Wright Field and it was found that an open end wrench or a long nose' plier~ was
used in holding the nut while the instrument is 'being installed
or removed. If
this is ,not/"found. to .be satisfactory 'at your Depot, i t ~s' recommendedthat one
flat of 11 32" ,sp~nhte be ground off and 1J$'edfor ho Ld.i ng the nut. II
'
3.'

*

5. Gasket cam cover. ''V-1570 Series engines'; :',lIv_i570 Series Eriginesreceived from overhaul have the cam cover gaskets part No. b-9251" shellacked ::to,the carr,
cover. ,This requires filing or, burning the gasket off ~f' the'~over par~ing,surface andimakes it very difficult
to obtain an oil-tight
joint,., It is .r-ecormnended
,that the, gaskets be install eel. without use of shellac ,II ,,',
' ",'
.:
,,'
'
Materiel 'Div.ision comment: ":rhis gasket ~s being shellacked to the cam cover
, in accordance with Technical Letter, Serial' #31-202, dated ,April. 15e ' 19;32; copy
enclosed,It
is the optrn orr 6f this Division that H the propet care, is exercis,ed in the' removal and installation
of the ,earn covers, the ,,2.skets,'should never require replacement betweenovez-haul., :T"neabove-mentioned:l:achnical, Lett er was issued'on'the r ecommendation o{.',service activities
due to the 'trouble experienced
with shrinkageandim])1'operinstallation
of the gaskats, and unless similar c,om'plaints 'are. receIved, no f'ur t her.vact i.onwf Lf be taken on this report." ' "

*

.- "*."

-'

:*.

*

.•.

,,

i

.*

*.

, 7.. ,Anite Fire Extinguisher (lioael 15). "Rubber Hose Grip and Discharge",Tub€
Cover of the Alfite Fire,Extinguisher
became def'ect rv e due to weather exposur e,
This fiTe extinc;uisherwas 'ins tailed on F'ieLd Setvice Trllck, Heavy Duty"Type Ec.2."
Materiel D'iv"isic:1 comn.entr "l. 'W'i-th r er erencc ..to 'Sl_1.b:j~Ct unsabf af'act ory
report, * *
-. 'on hose of Alfite fire extinguisher ,ddod.ol15 r it ;" adv I s ed
that this was commer c i a.I equipment suppt t ed b,j' ,the manuf'ac turer of the field, s er-v i cl ng t ruck, Specifications 'which will insn.i1"8~P=OC'~i-l-':el.C9nt of" the proper type'
mat er i.a), on -futltre

orders

axe now avaiJable

',:-.o'lering ~hj_B~equ:iprrtento'
'
shou i d 'Dereplaced by locS;lproCon:paIlY. ".If f-;lnd.s' are not avaf Lab l,e , this'

. 2. "The d.efect'~ve hos e and dischargei,orn
cur oment

, D~vision

*

from. the

'.A"l1erican La.France

should .be adv i s ed and saine will be, allotted,"

*'

*

*. '

,

*.

*

*

Fuel Strainer Housing Assembly,T:rpeC-2.
liThe lugs for the holdciown
strap broke."
Ma.teriel Division comment: "2; The,force applied by the ,Ilngers is sufficient
to tighten it .enough to pr-event Leakage ifth,e g-asket is in good c ondi t I on, When
greater' force :is ap'p'1ied .on ..the wi ng nu.tbY' tl',8 use of, pH ers or' wrench, failure
of the lugs will result or the strap will spi'j",g allowing the ,bolt to slip out
of the prong. Aft er tight,enin'g the \'ling nut. &3, tiGht
pos s LhLe with the fingets. safety "'i.re should be used to prevent it'c'oming 100s8 due to', vibration. If,
8.
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RegUlar .ArmY
,'Reserve Corps, National

O'.v

, Guard, ' artd 6the~s, conn~ectedWith:,a:~~~~~~~_'.
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With thiS issu;:'the
Ne s L~tter'bids adieu to its' read~is,th~-Chief(oi
..the
ir Corps'having'deCided to suspend the publication thereof for .t he present" in
order ~to reduce all vpaper worl~throughout the ,Air, Corps,which' is least .'essential
to its peacetime .eff'Lcdency.cand ,' further, ,because of the expansion of the7present
duties, of t,he ~,~for,rn~tio,ri,
DiVISi,on of th,i,S,,Off,i~e and the .l.irni~~dP,~r~,.onriel'
'aviti,l• able to perform these dubdes; . '"
,...
,','
. ' .. ,.. , .. K ....
~"l!- 'l'he'suspension"of the 'publicati on' of. the NewsLetter does not'imply that its
correspondents at,various'Air,Corpslfields'andstations'should'discontinue,alto.
~getherthe forwarding .of" news it ems'of gene'ral Lnter ast, -The:;'.s'hou'Ld"mderstand,
of cours e; ,that: certairi i t emsrheret of'oreTorwar-d ed"for, pub'li.catd or; which'\'iere of
, interest)oAirCoqlS;personriel"can
not now be used, but they:are Lnvl t ediand ,
infact,:nrgedi;oiforward
to the' Information.' Division 'at regular Lnterve.Ls..s-uch'
articr'es and ilews,'iteins per t e.i.ntng to,Air':Cotps,:activities.which
may"formthe
'basis Of. releases "to 'the ,'press'.for, the.'iri.format ion' of,.t~e, pUbli'c at, large. ':'
~',~It:
is. hoped;at'some future'tirtie-"Ywhen'coridi t'ions' are mot e;favOrable; to"re,~'sume.,the:publicatioil,'of: the News;Lett er and"make-it:bet ter-'and~bigger .than ever •
•!II
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WAR' ~ B.ALI..QON~CLOTH.
;" --", ~ 'By'the'Wright .F'i e'ld Cor'respondent'
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""A recent .ac q,uisition or. the .Army
,'Aeronautical Musellin:'at'\7right;';Field-is' a
'small,portion of the,gas'bag of aballoonused,by':.the'Confeaerate
Army,foi-'.bb.-.~
s'ervationpurposes.
This isa, portion or. a larger piece 'presimtedto' th'eNatio~n_
al"MUseUminWashington'by, the SOIlof Professor ,Thaddeus S;C~';Lowe';".
the'latter
'
having figured very ,prominently 'in the aerial' activi ties ;of t"JCeUnion'Arny. :' ,,'
, ,This:'piec
e'of cloth is 'valuable' not, onlyasa"remillder
of: t h e us e ,o'f air- ,;craft 'in the Civil War.,but of;the'ingemlity
dlsplayeC-,by.a;poveitJ'::'striken Arriij;
in providing equipment. 'Gelleral"Lortgstreet in II Our ,k2.rch Against Pope;', 'relates
an ,interesting bit 'of history'.inJ;his
connection, as 'experienc'ed.by the' opposi'ng
'forces'"
\.
_It> .' ~~.
. ~.
~
."
.....
-.
\
, -"It mai'b'~ of interest,"
he wrote, "to r eLat e anincidentCiVhlch illustrate'e'
, the 'pinched'condition of the Confederacy, ~even as'early'as,:j 862;, The Fed,erals
"had been using balloons to 'exainine our rpos t t I ons and we wa'"ched'with;envioi.ls 'e;j'es
their 'beautiful' Observations as ,they'floatEid,high"in"the
aii':,weil out of 'the'
"
reach of our gur:s. While we we~e longing for theballo'ons outpGveityderiied'~s,
a genius sugg6sted~that we gather"togetherall
:th"silk~'dr9sses'1n
the Confederacy and,'make a' baLl.oon,: ...If was .done and' soon ,we~rui:d"
a grot esque .patter ned snip'
of many and varied hues, which was ready foruse:G,th'e.Seven,Days
,Cainpaign: ,Wehad no gas except at Richmond, and it was the'custom to inflate the balloon there,
tie it securely to .an engine and run, it down,the York River railroad to any nol nt
at which we desired to set it'up. -, - ",
'
. _, _, ,. '""",,-_, ,.'
. _ _" <.,. " .. - --r ~ ., ~ .. .,.....•..
One day It was oIi'a steamer .downthe James'River'whenthe 'tic,ewent 'out "and
left ,the vessel and<balloon high 'and dry on ,a' bar , . , The Feilerals' gathered' it in'
and with it the last' silk:dress ,inthe'Confederacy'.-,
This' capture was the meane;t
trick of the war and one which' r-hav~,ri.ever forgiven;",
,'.'
','
, .. 'Patriotism,'sacrifice,
~ardor; andromanc'e'qui'te ~$ide fro~d,ts aerial activities hange.bout bhat rvarnf ehed and Cfaded silk.'
".
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SergeantE.W.Lindhe;' on duty,at Hrunilton'Field" Calif.',.inhis
contribution
to 'the' News,Letter"voices'his
opinion that' the Air Corps:should sit up and take'
(- not Lc.eof the,newest and most modern addlti'on';,to"Qur'Ai('Corps Defensee ,
• Located in "MarveloUs"Marin County in' California'; across the Bay from San
"
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Francisco. he ,s8;jfethat this Locat Lon is undisputedly id:eal for several reasons:
.cne vbefng that the cLi.mate.d s unr aveLed, at least from an aeronautical standpoint,
.s rnc e there is a total 'ab'lence of fog. ' Hami Lton Field is centrally Locat ed between our border a to the north and south. ,
"
, '
, _ To quo'to Captain Nurse,' the constructing Quartermaster: ",Other reasons contr~Dut~~g toward the favor of location is thb fao~ that it is ,she~tered from.the
sea by'a low range, of mountains; that it, is far enough inland to befree'frqrn~
gun-fire from au enemyfleet; that it is adjacent to the principal manufacturing
district
of O\~ West Coast, and that the'land adjoining the site is more than:
adequate for any neceasarv expansion iii case of emergency.'"
"
f~;:'
This new Air Base was named in,honor of 1st Lieut. Lloyd AndrewHamilton;
17th 4ero Sqtladron, .who was killed in action near J:.agincourt. France, August<l6,
1918.
.:
,.'
•
'
,(hen completad, Hamilton Field,will
provide accommodations'for 85 commi~~
sioned officers I 100 non-cormu s s Lcned' officers and 700 other enlisted men," tht's
personnel to be -or gam aed as one Headquarters Squadron, .one'Service Squadron and
two :BombardmentStylladrons.
.'
'"
','"
".
The futuristic
architecture
of the hangars., shops and barracks is quite 'different f'r.omanything heretofor'e seen in the ,Air Corps. The honies are cleverly
built amongst the oak-clad hills,
borderirig one side of the 640-acre landing~;
field, taking advantage of the marvelous .v Lew, Win!iing,r,oads 'are leading:in "and
c
amongst th~se' hills,
in Which the natural contours have been pr eaerv ed,:
.i , ~
,
About'1200 trees have been planted on the post, and a large and complete
nur~ery is proviuing shrubbery and flowers for beautification
and landscaping.
There are at present only six officers st atI oned iat F.amiltonField, viz:
Captain Don L.' Hutchiils, CommandingOfficer; ,Major Fabian L. Pratt. Post Surgeon; ,
Captain H.B. lfurg~, ,aided by Id eut s , Cron and ,Veal, and Captain John O. Roady.
Pos.t Quarterniaster.
The enlisted'men, about 40 'in number, are from the,'Air Corps, '
Signal Corps. Quartermaster Corps, Medical Corps and Ordnance Department. The
Air Corps personnel pr~dominate, with Wx.Sgt. C.E. Peterson as Post Sergeant 1\ajor; Mr. Sgt. R,A. Dariant, Line Chief, and E,W, Lindhe as First Sergeant.
Th~se
men are housed in a barrack, built to accommodate'200 men. Messing facilities
are
about the most modern and complete of any Army barrack, bar none, with electric
eqUipment'such'as dishwashers, potato peel,ers, ice cr eem,fr'eezers'" :toasters,
slicers,
mixer. and a refrigerat1'on system large' enough to' accommodateat Laast
twice its required' capac ity,: Kitchen tables and sinks, are of stainless' steel;',
walls are glazed tile 'which adds considerably to the sanitation by being ,easily
kept clean.
Additional equipment ar e bake ovens 'and pressure boilers.,
'Cafeteria stule steam aerv Lng tables and perc'olators in the mess 'hall are conveniently' connected with the 'dish-washing room by ",ervice wi ndows, .
'
1he entire barrack is urovided with a Thermostatic heating system. ra~ote
controlled.
Ice water is, f~nished throughout: by,an electric cooling system.
A roomy basement and attic are not to be forgotten as valuable additions ..to
the .convent ence -of this" budLdf.ngv
"
,
", O:f'military activities
there are at present'very
few, although reeent.ly ,there
were elsvenResarve of'f'Lcor-sat the field for 14' days' training,und:er the leadership 6:f' CaptainW1>lthal1, Lieut. Lindsay, and a detaChment of enlisted men from
Crissy Field., '
'
"
• .
'
I,
' , '
Considerable actiVity at' this post is expected shortly, wh/n e evera l, hundred
men will lie' employed to finish the buildings and complete 'the .frection "of this
la,t~st big' proje<:tof the Air Corp~:-,OOo
__'_"
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EXTRACT
FROM
"TIME"- OCTOBER
23, 1933.
WlAYO
ONW.rn. Dr. Mayo, who alternated with his elder brother, Dr.Wil'lian Jamee
'Mayo'as Chief surgical Consultant to the U.S,Army Medical Department during the
,War, who won the Distiliguished Service Medal,and is a :Bdgadier General in the
Medical' Officera' Reserve Corps, was thinking last week that war again was' immi-nont over '~'uropil (seep.15).--' Cried he, speaking before the Chicago Associati'on
of Commer c ej
"The speed of t he world has Lncr eas ed so fast tnat a lot of people
can't keep up. Their training and vision are still
those of the horse age. Now
the Oovernment is sending fine stallions
out to the' western plains to breed horses
for the ,cavalry. You might as well go to war in a horee and buggy. This is a
machino age, and war hereafter, will be waged by technical men. lVeare spenaing
a quarter,.pf a million dollars for warships which will be obsolete in ten years.
No class A,'count'ries wi1'1 ever fight another war with massed men. It will be too
expensive. The world 'must be rea~j for a quick jump. Planes will drop eXplosiVes,
gas and disease.
Their maXim'will,be,"'JU!:Jp inalid destroy as quickly as ,you,can."
-229';'
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SUB_TROP!CAL
EXPOSURE
RACKS
the 'Wri~1t. Field Correspoudent

/

:.':1ng
1. :~

"i:!ome time ago' the need. of obtainin,i;more:rapid:.nd
'positive
results 'iIi testpat nt s , dopes. and pr ot ec tive 'coatings of all kinds . us ed on fabric-covered
or
.:',metal structures
of aircraft,
especially
those' e.sSignedtothe
sub-tropical
i8"'-land possessions
of the United Scates,
led the Materiel Division,
Wright Field,
to investigate
.the feasibil1tyof
establishing
exponur e test~'frames in:a 'location
othez: .than Dayton, Ohio,.
. .
'.
..
,.~
,.
".'
:Florida immediately presented
Hsdf
'as having the most"ev'en'illin conditions
ana. 'a' cBniate 'more nearly 'approximating 'the' sub-Lr cpi ce l, th8.ri:' aii.rother
within
the continental
limits
of this country,.
It'Is
used by the majority
of large pa.int
cornpam ee for exposur-e testing
who, if they do not nave their
own racks' set up,
,,~'use. those of several
services
established
for the purpose',
".,
.,j
Likewise there was'Chapnian Field,
an.Air Corps flying field
for" gunnery prec1,tice,
Lccat ed fifteen
miles .south of ' Miami, :Florida.; aval LabLe for the work, . SiX.
-. mcnt.ha of Winter exposure hi Floridli,
it 'was estimated',
would be aqu.Lva.Len t be a
fUllyee.r
in Dayton.
Another advantage lay in the fact that Chapman Field is on
, ..the"'sea and t,he air c;"rries' enough:''salt to.determin'e 'corrosion
resisting
proper~'tie's of the various :finishes tested.,'
. "
".
..
.•
. Approval for the'project
was obtained,' and about a year'ago
land racks were
set up and pane Is mounted on them.
So favorable
for test conditions
di d the location prove that r'ee'ently it was decided. to add a tide water rack on which twice
Gach day panels covered with coatings used on'metals
would be subjeoted
to com'. plete immersion in the salt water at high tide,
while. low tide would leave them
expos ed to' air'-arid sun •. These raoks were' ccnst ruc t ed about ....August 1st and com"pleted
August 25th when 180 panels were mounted upon rthem, 'This b'eing'a new proj. ect; it is hoped to obtain checks .each six'weeks
for'atleast
the'first
two six- .
.week periods of exposure to. determine the degree andaccelerati
on of metal Gor. rosion under actual
salt. water and weather conditiohs
and to be'anabled'to
form
~e$'t_imates of th~ "duration'.
lif9" of ~terials.
.t.
,', . , Engineers flying from .Day t on to Miami Ln vc onnec t i on with this proj ect have:'
jdoUbled on proj eots bystudJ>irtg the terrain
pass ed ov er with a vi ew':to obta,ining
gr ound oamquflage da.t a for this section of the count-ry, .A revived' interest 'in
.
"camouflage has been brought about by the Air Corps mansUver~of' the pas t two 'years
"in whioh its advantage'bbth
fot airplanes
on the ,ground and in flight
vi.ere im- .
. press'ively
demonstrated.
Economy measur ss permitting"
bbth 'of these projeotswill
advanced to the fullest
'extent. .
." "
.!;
.
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.A NEW AIR. CORPSDErACHMENT.

01

A neW .Air Corp.s Detachment , FlIght A, 86th Observation
SquadrOh, was formed
Crissy Field,Presidio
0'.[" San~'ranoisco,.
Calif.,
and transferred
on October 1,
.1933; to Fort LeWis, Washington."
.
"/'.'
.~ .•.-. Aniong the officers
and non-conrm esd oned offioers
of CrissyFi
eldwho wer e
.transferred
to 'Flight A .were Captain IsaacJ.
Williams ....lst Lieut. Everett
S.'
b.Da:vi's,
2nd Lieuts, Arthur L'. Smith, Doi1ald VI. Ti'tus,'MasterSgt.
Raymond stockwell, Staff Sgts, Martin Br uch er , Tony Dsnibroso"SalllUel Daniels;
Sergeants Kermit
I. Johnson, Frederick E. Miller,
Corporals Fritz Soabur g and Andrew M. Pae'ca.L,
Lieut. Davis was a r ec ent arrival'froin
the Philippines.
.
--_000___
..~.
.
.

• ',f,';
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OBSERVA~ION
BOARDIN C01;cLAVE.

A group of Air Corps pilots
convened at Wright Fi eld, Ohio,
..t .,r'. part of Sept ember to t est' and maker ecommeridat i.ons regarding
'tron :airplanes,
the YOAOA. the 0-43 'a.nd.th~'YIO-40B as possible
ment..
The officers
compri sf ng the Board were Majors W.O. Ryan,
.Maxwell Field;
Capt s , G.O, McDonald, H.W~ HoId.eri, Office of the
Corps;, Major Follett
Bradley. Lieut.
L.M. Baws el , Mitchel F'ield;
,Strahtn, J .F. Taylor and John F. Whiteley,
Materiel
Division •. ~'
.~ .
.~--oOo--'c'
Garrison 'Schooi and Army Extension
'.,"!,'on',October 16th.

.:' ,.

230

Courses

during the lat- .
three Obs srva-;
Air, Corps equi pDOnald Wilson,
Ohi ef of the .Air
Capt s, Victor

began at Brooks Field,.

Texas,

. V-65lO.A.C,
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RADIO

,

"

'- 'Lieut~
W.G.Stoith and )f~.T.B •.,Holliday, Engineer of the rEqUi
pm ent BraiJ.ch; ,
Mat'e~iel~.Di
VisioiJ.,,Wright Field, recently' returned from an extended'flight"which
t~ok. the;doSeattle,
,Wash.: Santa Mon
i ca.;',March Fi eld and Rockwell ]'ield; :C.iUf. ;
Fort Grockett , Texas. and MaxwellField, Ala.""~
";. I ';" \., ;,~'.rr:~':;;,
,...
'For two'years,a' series of intensive tes t s were:carriedion at tho Materiel":'
Division in an attempt to eli'minate the rao.io interference caus ed by the diffef-'
:ertt el ect r i ca'ltcfrcui t.s, such as lighting, igni !,i~n.~etc' ••,~in ~drcraft by. im- ,~',
proving' bonding and'shi eld,ing,methods. "In' these' tests, ,acortSiderable amountvof
., new and salient information bearing orrt he subject was -brought tO'light ;. infor:.
mation which will greatlyiiu'luencefuture
installations;
Lt-was for the'purpose
of discussing' thes e radio' installations
with engineers of" the Boeing 'and Douglas
Companies as affecting'i..irplanes
under present contract. that these .pIant s .viere',
"visi ted. ,At,March, ROCkwell, MaxWellFi elds' and Fort.Crocket t."'radib~installa-;;'
't'ions.in
aircraft were,'inspected end faults in 'reception Vlereinvestigatod;' ..~•
. !ft ~
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Th,e16th Pursuit Group, Albrook Field, PanamaCanal Zons; 'has'been einplby-i'ng
the high frequency aircraft
equipment, consisting ofSCR:l83 sets; SCR~192're':"';'
.ceivera-and the SCR-188ground transmitter,
daily ,in all local'squadron-or
Group
f,ormationflights. and avi gat t on flights'.
,,'
,,' -""
' " ~ ;...'
,~'- r
, It is now the normal procedure for squadron cornmander-s
, before taxying .out;
to contac t the 'other radio-:,equipped P-12E's in th'e'ir squadrons and the ground
st at Lon,, ,The Group frequency (6610 KCS)only is used; "and the Group COIDJDander
or
the:Po'stOperations
Officer ~;"n, when in the air, immediately contact the squad, ron ,commandersto'issue any' flight instructions~,
, •
.
,
..The'Post Operations'Office ,broadcasts information on'sudden ch~nges in ceiling 'andvi"sibility'
that'o,cc:urwhile flying is in progress, ei ther'by r emoba-control o'f.the SCR-188t ransrnit ter or through the ground station operat or ; A con- ,
tinuouS'wat~h is maf.nba i.nad atthe
ground station Whenany Pursuitplanes.arein
t]:.e ai,r _. .'
~. : •
. ",..t:
~:-" ~
,This, facility
of'< t.he gr oundvs tat ion .is used, on all the weekly.aYigatio:ii'::;:~
'flights, and no planshaa. Yet f'Lownout :of corcmurn
cat t cn rangev- To.date;',the~
furthest contact has"beenwithtw6
P-12Eairplanes
at'adistance'of
225 miles,'
the planes being heard with,a-signal'strength
ofS-3 before landing and,S"'2 after
landing; (Puerto'krrmieU'es) while the groundstati.on"was heard with a signal ..:';"
strength' of S-4. This means'of radio cO!ll!llUllication'on'longflights is 'ofgreat~
'value in the RepubLfc of PanamaWhere.obhar means of comrnmrcati on are very
4
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LANDING FIELDS' IN PANAlfJ!.
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At' the, instigation "of the DePartm;nt Air Offi~er, Wajor Candee, 'considerable
"work has be~n performed towar ds bringing all '~f the reports on PanamalandiniL ..,:
fields up to dat o; Lieut.' Cabell, ,in' command
,of"th'l.44thObservation
SquadTdn,
A11lrook'Eield, 'Canal Zone, is conduct.lng a very t.horough reconnaissance campaign
with cameras"sketch Pads,' 0-19's and a lot of energy. It is hoped s oonj oyhave
,all this information avaf LahLa in very accurat eJorm.
.
',r ....;
Due to the fact that the jungle is corrti nuaLky doing its best to,reclaim a!
great many"of the 'up-country .Iand.i ng fields"the'
reports regarding them .aresoon
out of date unless a cont InuaI check is,mad9 to See that the information is
accurate.
,Rear Admiral NournasaTada;
ander Osanrru-Bug'irnob
o, Lieut,,-Co!ll!llander.
KatsUji Kondoand Cornniander'Tokuji
1, all of. the Imperial Japanese NaV'.!.,'were.'
recent visitors at Wright Field and were shown through the Materiel Divis10n:)aboratories by .General Pratt;: ,The Japanese Naval officers then -vi s i, ted the Fa'ir'"
field' Air Depot,at
Patterson Field;'
,,',.,.',
~ .~ ,
.
...~.... Ohio. ,.• r:
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Messrs. P.E. Koster ~;'dW. 'schiio, 'of' Be~iiri; G~rmarry,recently:ar'I'l:CV'Erd:-'ll:t
the Materiel Division to view the laboratories;
Former s t udent s of the Technical
High,School of Berlin, the"' were awarded their, .trip to the United States f.9r,,~thcir
treatise
on ".An Altitude' Long Distance<M6tor",<the award being that of the Dr. '~
Luther prize given by the Association of Professional GermanAirplane Pilots. J.The German'Air"Ministry a.rranged for theirjlights
While in this country.
,
-- ."-'
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The 17th class of flying students trained under the Air Corpsfiv'e-year 'expans Lon program will be graduat ed from the AdVanced flying School,' Kelly' ]'i eld,
/~exas., on October 14th. ,An aerial revi.ew,' with the graduates as participants,
;. :wi11 take place at the field' on that da.y~ followed by the graduat Lori exercises
two hours lat er in the War Department Theatre.
.
,
.
;Of the,91 students who started training at the Advanced School on July I,
_1933, 8? wIll be graduated, comprising 39 co~~issioned,officers
of the Regular
Arnv; all except one being members
the ,19~2 graduo.ting c Laaa rof' the Unit ed
Sta~,es MilitarY Acaderny,.e.nd 45 others who"trained' under. the'status
ofl;'lyihg
. eade~s,
'l'hese eucc essrut students graduat ed in specialUed
traihing, ..as' follows:
-AttaCk, 5; Bombardment, 24; Observa~ion,25; and Pursuit, ZO~'.
,
, lVhenthis class startud training at.t~e Primary Flying School. ih October of
lastyea.r.
it numbered 194 students,
59'being members of the'June.
1932, west
Point graduating class.
It will thus be. noted that 44% of those who commenced
training graduated which,a~cording
to statistics
compiled oVsr a period of 'years,
1s the normal per'c ent ag a of students who are able to COmplete the 8 montha" ,pri'pml1!y.flying course at Randolph Field.a.ndthe
four monbhs! advanced cour ce at
Kelly Field. Texas •
•~ .; All graduates of the October class 'will-be given the rating of "Airplane
Pilotlt•
T'he officer ,graduates will be transferred
to the. Air Corps; Regular Army,
.to become permanent members of its commissioned ranks.
The"Flying,Cad.ets 'will
bc. commissioned Socone Lieutens,nt~ in the ,Air .Res erv o,
.
Her'etofore these newly :conunissiol).ed'Reserve 'officers were placed on extended.
active duty with various Air Corps s quadr-ons, It has not been definitely
decided
Whether this policy will. be' cont inued , Aue to the present econorni.c s Ltuat Lon,
_~Th6probability
is that. while reta~ningtheir
status as Reserve 'officerS,they
.\l'i,ll. be continued on C!,uty.:as'Flying. Oadebs 'at various Air 'Corpsstilti-ons'.
.
~

or.

u.

S. MILITARY ACADJj1IlYGRJillUATES,,,

,

GLASSOF 1932

.r-

, Second!1ieutenants

Charles H. Anderson
",Cavalry
-Peor i a .. 'Ill.
:ByramA. Bunch
'Cavalry"
NewCastle; Ind •• ".
Paul D. Bunker
Infantry
'.A.nr.apolis,Mel. '
"
Daniel $, Campbell
Infant,ty'
.Boonvi Ll e , 'Ind.
.
. ~ , ..
George D. Campbell, Jr.
Field Art ... Lonac'oning,';Md.
Robert L. Carver
'Infantry. .•. Dallas '; 'Texas
"
James 'H.Cunningham, 11.r.
Coast Art.- ~.Washingto'n,~
D~C•.. ;.~ .;'..
~.{,
Leo .P. lhhl
Coas t. Art • Ely , Minn.
'.
Thomas C. Darcy
Infantry,
.'Wes.tminster, Mass.
William M. Garland
,Infantry
For t Worth,' Texas
James W. Gurr
Infantry',Dawson;. Ga•.
. ,lJonald L. Hardy
-Ocast ..Art,
Philadelphia.
Pa,
Hunter Harris, Jr.
Infantry
,'Athens, C-a.
Loren B. Hillsinger
Fi"eld Art .., Syracuse,' N.Y.
•Kenneth B. Hobson
Infantry
Ashlalid, ,Oreg •
Frank L. Howard
Field Art.
Big'Timppr'; Mont.
Harvey P. Huglin
Pie l.d Art.
Fairfield.;
Iowa
Frank F. Jarnison
Infantry
'Qparryville;
Pa.
',,70e W. Kelly
.
Infantry
Franklin,~Ind.
David H. Kennedy
" Fhild. Art •. Willist'on •. S.C.
John P. McDonnell
Field Art. ,Booneville';'-Ark.,
!ndrew Meulenberg
Infantry"
Grand Rapids, Mich;
Thomas C. Morgen
Infantry
. Aiken, S.C:
Eugene P. Mussett
Infantry
..Minneapolis, Ming.
ltl.cholas E. Powell
In~antry
~ewnan,. Ga,
.;; --'
, ROnru.lus Vi. Pury ear
"Infantry
Hartsvi Ll e ,' Tenn.'"
..,Clifford
H. Rees ,
• Inf arrt ry
. Cynt,hiana.,Ky. :
;Robert 'L. Scott, Jr,.
•
Infantry,.Macon, G!.i. :c" ,::
EdWinG. Simenson
Field Art.
Valley City, N.D.
!lay J. Stecker
Field Art.
Ilazal.t on, Fa.
;c:'
r~t~le~
R. Stewart'
-Ooaat ,Art.' Kalamazoo, Mieh; ,..
_.Ldward.W; Suarez
infantry
Mobile, 'Ala.
_.
John R. Sutherland
'" ,Cavalry
M6nroe,';N .•Y'.
, Roilcrt H. Terrill
Inf'ant'ry
lVestminister, Mass.
,-"."
V-6510 ,.A.e.
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THEAIR CORPSANDTHEC,C.C.
Life' in the ~hrch Field Di'strict IllUS"t
havo a definite appeal for the members
of the Civilian COnservation Corps statio~ed there, inasmuch as sixty ~ercent of
them are re-enrolling
for the 'next six months. Th" remaining forty percent, having found employment, will be furnished transportation
back to their original
places of enrol lmsnt.,
'
,',
,

------_..:.With a rattle of mess kits e.nd,dim,ing 'of frying pans.' the colored C.C.C.
Jug Band from CampSanta'Ana'won their wa,"into the vocifer~as 0stGcm of the members,of this'fieid
&t the ~~rch pield Post Theatre; with'ahighly
entertaining
repertoire,
including Negro spirituals,
popular ,jazz melodies, tap dancers and
other typically Afro-A1Ilericanfootl'ight accomplishments. 'So pleased were the officers and men of the Post that they applauded the young woodsmeninto appearing
on the stage for another ten minutes for further skits.
'
The Band has madema!\)' friends in its' tours throughout Southern California
and radio broadcasting'over
station ~A,'inSan
Eernardino, Calif.
Thevirtuoso
who selected the instruments for the band must have ransacked ev~ry nouk and corner 'of the 'camp kitchen;
Included in'the array of harmony producers are common
table spoons', a wash board, a frying pan, crock jugs. 'kazoos, Lns t r uments from
mess kits and various stringed' instruments.
Soloist's and a quar t et scored heavily with vocal selections.
'
The March Field Ooirespondent hopes the Band'will return toth~t
field for
another' entertainment if it is organized 'aQSin at the beginning of the second
enrollment period.
Flight "E", 16th Observation Squadron, Fort Sill, Okla., is still performing
work in connection with the C.C.C. During the month, pictvres were'tal:en of camps
in the,southeast9I'n district
6:t Oklahoma by Cp1. Wicl:;ha.m,Photo Section. with
Lieut. Karnes pilot ing,
Lieuts. G,R.Geer. :W.W.Messmore; R.I.' Dugan, J.J.O'Ha:rs"
L.R.Tindal, R,S.
l,(acrumand J .,P..~tewberry'of Brooks Field, Te7.as; Were relieved on October 1st from
C.C.C. assi~~ents.
Capts. B;F. Griffin and W.S. :El~lin are the only officers
from this field still
on C.C.C. duty.
"
Believing that the path to a 'Civilian Conservation Corps lad's heart lies
/
through his stomach, Lieut.-Col. H.H. P4nold, District Commander,W~rchField
II
District C.C.C., ordored that SChools be held the week beginning October 9th in
"Mess lianagement", "CompanyFunds (Custodian)". ".supply" and "Post Exchange Managernent'! , The chief instructor for the four one-day schools was Capt. William
O. Morris. Air Corps, March Field District
Inspector C.C.C. as sI s t ed by Tech.Sgt.
ThomasJ. Baldwin and Staff 'Sgts. George Bathey and Benjamin Webb. It is believed
much b enef'Lt was derivedbJ' tho company commandersand other o"fficers present.
j

i'

Five days a week do the tree saviors of 'the March Field District C.C.C. labor;
on the ,sixth day they 'rest and indulge in recreation, and on the seventh day" hie
themselves ,to'the nearest teniple of worsh i.p in rather large' numbers, according to
the report recently made by' Chaplain Jacob D. Hcckman, District religious supervisor to Lieut.-Co~. H.H.'Arnold.
The statistics
submitted are interesting
in that they exemplify the (;Teat
pains being taken by Army personnel in' this Dfs t r i c tvto take care of all the needs
of the foresters from the time they come back from the woods until the time work
calls sound in the morning. Chaplain Hockmanhas worked indefatigably
since the
hour the youngs t ar s from the cities first started pouring into the conditi6ning
camp at March Field.
He erected a large tent almost immediately which accommodated .200 men and furnished it' the best he could. During the fir'st few weeks all of
the nights were cold and mar~ of 'them Were wet. The Chaplain's tent was the only
warmand, dry plac e in the 'camp.
, C'ivilian clergymen residing in the vicinity of the camps have been invaluable
to the'district
chaplain in holding Services at the camps and opening the doors of
their churjihca to the young foresters.
Manyof the ministers drove from sixty to
eighty miles to conduct ,the services without receiving r enruner'ab
i.on for the 'gasol1~e and oil .whtcn they expended in 'the journeys.
The Gov8rnment,now compensates
the clergymen for the gasoline and oil used in making' these tri,ps.
'
Realizing the need of aformc,l organization to take care of the religious
services' of the c ommunr
ty , Ohaplain Bockmanf'ormed,a 5-C club, t<:>a erv e -tho Chris- 234 V-65l0,A.C.

~ian ~lement in the camp, 'develOp' leadership and to add to the general well being of the .camp, The five C' s symbolize Civilian Conservation Corps Christian
O~mradeship. The men supply most of their own talent and conduct the S\lllday'ev,en-;
in/'; meetings on their own iui t i at Lve, The welfare officer in the camp acts ,aset
sponsor.
Chaplain Hockmanstates in his report that nearly 4300 of the young'.
woodsmenhave registered as being of a nar t.Icul.ar faith, while loss than 400 claim
no religion.
There is a total church m~mbarship of :3112,'or 66ft%.
,. ',.
--_____
,,' -'0
1~ch Fiald officers 'on duty with the Civilian Conservation Corps in the 9th
Corps ~rea are gradually being recalled to training duty with the arrival ,of 18
Reserve offic'ers of various branches who ~ve been called' to actiVe duty from the
9th Corps Area. for C.C.C. work• .At present, 13 officers and 35 enlist-ed men from '
liarch Field are on duty in work camps; 18 officers and 30 men are on full or part
time duty in district
headqltarters.
'
" It is planned to complete construction of the wint er camps.,by the end of October.
Carpenters have been hired from nearby cities and the small cantonments'
are springing up eVerywhere.,
'.
"
Work in the ,March Field District seems to be pOpUlar with the young enrollees
, as over',66 percent of them have signed up for another six, months. That assignment
to this district
docs not entail easy details is proven by the great. amount;of,;
work recorded accomplished. These reports are not furnished by the C.C.C. or Army
Gfficers but by "hard-boiled" forest rangers.
The higll per c ent age of reenro11ments will 'make easy the task of filling up the 9th Corps Area quota by Christmas,
Evidence of the SUccess of Air Corps personnel in the woo~s is the petition
offered by a great number of the enrollees in CampTemesca!, near Corona, Calif.,
in appreciation of the Barvices of Ist'Lieut.
John C. Crosthwaite, Air Corps,
CampCommander.
'.
.As for work accomplished, 91 miles of truck t.rails have been completed, over
100 mlles of firebreak made, 75,000 acreO cleaned of rodents in a region notorious
for them, 27 rock filled dams constructed as a step toward erosion control, bridges built and reconstructed,
and 31 miles of telephone lines strung in the 16
camps in 'the San Bernardino 'National Forest alone.
In addition to these and ether public works, the ooys worked courageously many times to stamp out fires, help
tug to reduce this year's loss.
'
"
The men themselves gained from four to'thirty
pounds in weig1lt and have a
daily.sick
report l~st of only one-half of one percent.
The rate expected by the
Oorps Area Commanderwas two p~rcent.
AIRPLAlffiS
FERRIEDTO,VARIOUS
,DESTINATIONS
Seven airplanes recently passed the final inspection of insp'ectors andvpdLot.s
of the Mater1el Division and were flown to destinations,
as follows:
One C-27 A,
Bellanca, to Frarice Field, Panama Canal Zone; one Douglas 0-3sF to Maryland National Guard, one Douglas C-29 to Bolling Field, D.C., and one each Douglas 0-38E
to the National Guard organizations of Ohio, Michigan, Indiana and PsnnayIvan ie.,
.. ' Pilots stationed at the Fairfield Air Depot, Patterson Field, Ohio, recently
ferried the following airplanes to various destinations:
V$jor Fred H. Coleman a
ET-2Jl to Langley Fiele1, I'a:, and
P':12C to 1:=e11 Field, Ala.; Id eut s , G.V. McPike, and H.G. Bunker each an 0-19B to Maxwell Field;' Ala.; Ca-pt. H.W.Flickinger
a P-6D to langley-Field,Va.,
and Id sut , R.L. Wiliiamson an 0-25 to Kelly Field,
Texas.
---oOo~--

"

a

,

GROUP,ST.A.NDARD
PRESENTED
TO 12THOBS. GROUP

on

,
The 12th Obs erva t l on Group was formally .pres ent ed its new Group Stanc1.'u:d
September 27th by Major-General' JW.\7inBo'Winans', retiring commanderof the 8th, ,
Corps Area. The group was formed in front qf Post Operations Office at 9:30,A.M.,
for the presentation,
and passed in review immediately after the Standard ,had
.been turned over to the color guard. .
'.
_
, '" This" presentation was the last official 'act of General Winans prior to relinquishing conmand of the Corps Area. 'The' Standard' bears, a shield in the coLor-s,of
the Air Corps and five fleUr'-de-lis represent World,War Service.
The star Ln the
"rest symboliz'esToxas, birthplace of the organization, while the grey goose in
flight superimpos ed on the star denotes Observation, as the grey goes e is known
for' his ability' ,to locate his enelI\Yand "honk" his warning to his flock.
Prior to'
the .pres entatdon-cf tn"il Standard, Ge::Jeral Winans,presented athletic
trophi os to the'
5quadr<;ms. The baseball and basketball .cups .were given to the 12th Observation
SqUadron,v;hile the cup for the best athletic standing for the year went to the
62nd.SerTies Squadron.
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NEW
AIR CORPSCONSTRUCTION
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t

~'.

.

esent Air CcrpsJ"donstrueti on at, l!'ort Sill, Okla., is being rapidly com.... p1eted.
Finishing toUches are 'oe,~~lJg
added .t o .tha barracks into which it is expected that both ,the 1st B3-11oon~quad,!'onand the Flight ("E", 16th Observation
,
,Squadron) will move,to within the next' two or t hr ee weeks. 'Bids have bren asked
r >on the outside utilities
of the o~"ficers' and ilOn-corlllllissiOl;1,ed
cf'f Lceru
quarters,
, and it, II; thought' that the quart er, mIl be ready for occupancy within a period
of approximately six' weeks, '
"
,
" '
,
",H~ "...f
....
---...
- " _.
~: ' Withfu:nds allott ed'lincier the Nlittional ~nd,ustrialP.ecovery Act, construction
" at Se~fr-idge Field, Mich., has 'begun~,~eilral
n~wProjects, the la::gest and
"most',1mportantbeing the laying of twc pa""ii:>~and1ngrunwaYs., Onew111 run east
And west, paral191to
the hangar Tine; \and~h~ther,
a ,shorter one, will run
north and south at the west end of the ~ie~"
%e dimensions of the larger will
-.'be' 2170 feet by 120 feet, and the smalle", 1209"f~t by 60 feet,
These strips
..' will be very ,welcome'adjundsto'
the 'c'o'nc~ete\};~rons and vri11 cbvt at e f'or.ever the
sloppy taxying which in 'bad weather used t~co~r the planes with mud. '
~ .1 ,'.In addition
to the runways, work on a ~~mbi~'ktion Fire and Guard House, a
;j'1n~W_bakery,an,addition to the hospital,
and\i:Lbo~t'0"se wi11,s'oon be started.
'line few remaimng unattractive
areas of' the p<J1;
t "'iil be graded and seeded, and
thG ccnt rac t for an 8-foot wire f ence to 'circuID',;;'6rib'e,
the reservation has been let
,•
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~'.Author~ty
has been receivedt?-~;i~~:dWith'\.~,~struction
M~rch Fiel~, '
Call~." fun,c.s for that purpose havt ng boen'al,lotted":t4' t~e amount of $274,012, an!clud1ng the ,follOWing 'projects:
"
""
'\ ~
,
" COIlipletionof gasoline storage system, $10,000' bo-mg~:orage s:!stom, $5,000;
sJlrinklar, syst,em1 $12,000; 'telephone construction,
$2,500~Oll-C?nmnSS10n8d offico ers' quart ers, ::;22,500'; improvement of waxchouse, $2 ,000;~!%J:1nes, $4',500; well
• tank and pump, $20,000; r ad'lo building, $10,000; Ordna..nee 17D.'r{hO;US<l,$43,379;,
8,en- try house, $1,800; field, $50,000 and roads, $10,000.
'\.
",
..
]'u:1,dswhich had 'been pr evt ousIy wit hdr'awn have been re-all:p.ropriat'ed".for the
:followingpui-poses:
Barracks, Medical Corps,' $22,061;' Iaundr y, ',,3,060; hak~j'YI,
i,$1,513; contagious ward, hospital, $10,645; officers'
mess'$42,48~; theatre,$565 •
. . l.a'-oorfrom'Riverside, Calif.;will
be furnished exclusively, ~~en'\7il1 be '
~lred through the local reemployment bureau. The MarchFie~d Corres})ondent be- ,
deves that this construction will do IIJIichto relieve distress amongRiverside's
unamp Loymsnt ,

'

,

"

'

,
Even though the rai'ns have been rather a' hinderance to the work on the landing area at ,1l.1brookField, Canal Zorie, considerable p~ogress has been made in the
last few months. Three'months ago 'ohly a very'narrow'rii.nviay at the south end of
the field was available for use, and even this was a bit 'muddyat times. At this
n:writing. however, three fairly good runways' are in use for landings. and the con,crete'ramp is us cd vf'or' all take-offs.,
A few landings ,haVe beenmad e on the concr ot e ramp, 'but hazards yet rem;"irt whtch might maks landings on the ramp danger"oils if the wi nd was not in the right direction.,
,,'
"
" ,,'
'"
'The new Roundary markers whi6h Were at fi~st, ratherha.rd t o d'i s t ingush
'against the c;!.aysoll 6f the landing' fi~ld have' ~o,.;b~en painted a silv~r color
a.tthe suggest i on of Lieut. Carl J. Crane. Thernatkers,now show up clearly for
a 'd i stanc e of several miles even' on a cloudy d,,:y;. " , "',,,
, rue to ,the' fact that mabtenancepersonnel
and machinery are, practically
always.at "ork ,on the field, itJ1;as' 'almos~ becomca by-wor-damongthe pi Lot.a'<here
to llwatch lIh,ere'you,land; they're mavin", the field again",•
"

~'-',

,

,
I

1

'.

.
--------

,Tne Wateriel Division at Wright Field,is to benefit as a result of the Recovery Jl.ct,Fu,11ds
by the addition 'of, two new'buildings ., a Static, Test Laboratory
for the purpose of conditioning static and dynamic tests and a ,Technical Data
Btri Ld.i.ng
, \Vhichwill house the various operating un i t s of the Technical Data
, ,Branch,including
the editorial and' statistical
stl1,ffs, ,the moving picture and
still
photography um t s , the library, and' the Army'Aeronautical Ilus'eum. These
bui Ld.ings are to cost $107,000 and $200,000 respectively.
, Drawings .ar e completed
<and arcp.itecta .have already been aVl~rdedthe cont rac t s, Work on actual canstruc'ti.on is expected to start within a f.ew weeks.
'
-------.

Capt. BruceF..ill, Corps 'of EnginEiers. assigned to the, Air Corps .and on duty with
.,the .4.erio,1,Photographic Unit at 'the ,Materiel Division" Wright Fiel:l, left recently
for Washington'to -report to tho Chief of Engineers for temporary duty.
_ 236 _
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, AIR cosrs TRAIl! NG

\
, Filots of the 79th Pursuit Squadron, :Ba','ks da.LeField, I.e.., who'are recent
graduates of the :Ari.vailced
Flying School, 'rec ently started 'actual gunnery on the
ground target range, begfnning at 6: 00 A~M., each morning,in order to'take,aci, vantage of ueather conditions most pr opi t i ot;s to good shooting,
1Yen at thatr:hour,
howsv er , a moderat e cross wind has. preva.ile
s taad.i Ly , necessitat ing di veI-siU ed
approaches in all phases of a run and prav! ng a dr-awback to the promotion' of~,high
scoring.
'The targets are placed facing We!tward, so that the shooting is.d~n:ll towards the east and into the reservation byond the border of the landing ar ea,
thus avoiding apcidents from chance bull(ots straying into adjacent civilian:property.
Scores 11f'.vebeen mod£rately good,rwith steadily improving e.ccuracy,~and
with continued practice all pilots parij cipating should qualify as excellent ~
marksmen.

.

.
--- --at Fort Sill" OJ la., of a special

... ~ ~:;,

With, the receipt
type of hood, a cour ss in
instn~ent
flying is cOntemplated in) order to give eech pilot on duty at, that!
station experience in this type of/lying.
. •

J -------

~~

~&~~

,
Under the dd r ect supervisiOr," of Lieut.-Col. Fral".kM, Andrews, Commanding,
Of'ficer of Selfridge Field, Mich./ a weak was recently devoted to the test 'and.:J.ns pec t i on of tactical
equIpmen;;lat Oscoda, Mich. .Each of the three s quadr onscof
the First Pursuit Group spe~ two days at Oscoda and performed the tests in accor-dance with the followin&i' plan:
Took off from' Selfridge Field with full 'auxil~ary tanks, guns, a!llmunityon, oXYGen,and proceeded to Oscoda at 20,000 ,feet;' us, 1ng the oxygen on the w~J~ Upon arrival at Oscoda, auxiliary tanks were removed,
bomb racks installed./guIls
adjusted and bore-sighted.
On the second morning,. 100
rounds :per bUnand.J,hree bombs per ship Were expend ed, In the aft ernoon the
auxiliary tanks ,Jl-&e replaced and the planes serviced for the return flight 'to
Selfridge Fi~~a~
/'

,

I

(
I

I
I

"

:'

to

J.t-':[~st the Pur suf t er s at Albr~~k-Fi~ld, Canal Zone, have a' chance
'~rove
,to-the
Bombers from France Field that some real good shots can .be obtained against
- the big ships in the 25th Bombar-dment
Squadron. The first type G~ .. Camera guns
'were recoived in the Canal Zone recently, arid as many 'as possible 'were installed
on the little
P-12E'e.
The gans are used during the combined problems of ,the Pursuit Group 'and the
25th BombardmentSquadron, in order to obtain some accurate data ,on the value of
the different types of attacks made by Pur sudt , Usually, .about three of these
,combination problems are cond.ucted each month, and it is, hoped that some valuable
tactics will be eVolved.
---000---

I'
I

AIR CORPS
AC'l'IVITIESAT POR1'COLUMBUS,
OHIO,
{

Due to the Lfrnt t at i oniof flying time and .t h e large number of Class "A" pilots
(Air Reserve officers)
assigned to this station ClasG Band C officers wore deprived of military flying since July Ls t ,
'_'
The,number'of visiting aircraft
has seemed to maintain its average, as We
are still haVing about 200 visiting ship movements each month. This station has
been ~ regular stop for Navy and Marine Corps pilots and the mechanics are getting
experience on many'of the newer types of land planes used by the Navy. General
Leach, in charge of ;~ational Guar d :Bureau, has been a fai:-ly r agu'lar .vi s i tor ,
Amongthe others sto'j:roing here recently were :5rig.0"3n. Westover who.stayed two
da.ys; Secretary
of War Dor n and party, several
times; former Sec. of" War .Patrick
Hurley; Asst. Sec. of War Wood,ring, twi oe during October; Mr., NormanDavis; Governor Johnson

of Co Lor ado , ov er night,;

Oornmandor Hawks and'Wallac6. Beery.

Activities
carried on for Reserve officers included radio _ photographic formation flying and reconnaissance.
General Moseley, Oo~nanding ~eneral Fifth Corps
Area is afrequent visitor at this station,
and'~e and his staff give agre&t deal
of assista:lce.,
The mechanics ate feeling happy over the fact that there has been
no forced landing of anY 'id,rplan~ assigned to this station during the past v ear-,
The Reserve officers are anxt ousLy awaiting the' pur sui tplanes
allott ed to
this station,
They all want to'be pursuit pilots.As this station furnishes planes
for five squadrons, the allotment of flying hoUrs is inadequate to keep all officers"proficient,
but about a fourth of the officers assigned are working for air
lines', which leaves more fiying time for those who'need it.
'
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Ei~GnBERING- StiPPLY COj.JJi'ERENCE
Wright 'l'ieldCorrespondent

"

l3y the

f"Agaifl the days S'8t for the annua.I Engine,ering,..Supply
Conference at Wright
-Fiel~
rolled around _ October 9th to 13th, Lnc Ius tv e. - and officers
.fr<imfar
and
" • ~'''~!ide,
familiar'
and unfarr,iliar,
appeared in the halls,.
laboratoiie~
and cafeteri'a
s, Of the MatBtiel. Division •. The audi t or-rum was rearranged
for ~the' event. this year
r':'.\with tables
and 'cha t.r s vp Iac ed in a. semi-circle
about thetable'of
the c onf sr enc e
)~ Tea\1er', this being a decided improvement over pr8vious arrangements
when the speaker"I'His.aniOOJated being addressing
an audd enc e from the 'stage.'
An .improvement also
-'I"lay:' in the assigning
of his own table and chair to each visiting
delegate,
the
. 'BUiJpJ:~C'
officers
to one Side, the engineering:
officers
to the other,
like a S!!1P.ll
seriate,
thus increasing
comfort 'a,.';d conv ent enc e and adding to the business-like
"r[~

/

atmosphere of the scene.
$chyear,
perhaps,
the importance :of this cont'er enc e impresses
itseif
more
.;fully upon the observer.
The fact that these responsible
officers
can come .t o
headquarters,
SQ to speak, bring their
problems and complaints
as well as. their
recommendations
and commendations into open discussion
and can learn in,return
.the problems and objectives
at the source of-supply
undcubt edlv leads. to better
-'Uccio'peration
and understanding
and;'as
a .r ssul.t , greater
efficiency
in,the
Air
C.il Corps.
AlwSO's the discussion
by the Chief .of t.b e Engineering
Section concerning
.the E.."lgineering activities
of the year past, with the changes in trends of polic~
brought about by changing requirements.
and addeQ lcno~ledge, is anenlightenin~
.... thing for 'workers at . the Materiel. Division
as. welt as .the visiting
delegates •.
-"I Perhaps
at no other time does one get
.clear a picture
of the unity of purpose
inherent
in all the phases of activity
which go to ma.ke up the Air Corps organi-
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As usual,
General Pratt. opened the. conference
with.an address.
Major Hugh
'Knerr 'was in charge for Sup'Ply; .Major .C.\\'. Howard for E:1gi"eering.
The following
visiting
delegates
attended:
Washinp;ton, D.C •
.e . c.
!!lajor .Edwin B; Lyon, G-4.• G",n; Staff
Capt..•. C. M. Cummings , NaPl Guard Bur eau
\
I
Capt. 'T.J. Koenig, ciffice,.Chief
A,C.
Capt. Max Jf. Sclmeider,
Office, ,Chief AC.
Ca-pt. M.G. Estabrook,
11
"
Li eut, Mervin E. Gross
t1
II
(
San.kltonio
Alr'Depot:.
Middletown Air Depot, Pat
\
Col.
Arthur
G.Fi sher
Maj. Lawrence S. Churchill
I
capt,
Ralph
B,
'Walker
Capt. Char-Les W. Steirunetz
,i
Capt.
Robert
V.
Igoico
'Capt. Arthur E. Simonin
Brooks
Field,
Texas:
Lan:.;ley' Fi eld tVa.: .
J
Capt. Willian" B. Mayer
Capt. Mi 10 McCune
...
Lieut .• Milton ~' Smith
Lieut. HaroldA.
McGinnis
Fort
Crockett,
Texas:
Mitchel Field,
N,Y.:
.
Capt. Alfred Lindeburg'
\ i.'''; .' ... Capt. LelandW. Miller
Lieut.
Nathan F. TwIning
:t
....
Capt. Fr ed.er'Lck F. Christine
Kelly
Field,'
'Texas:'
('
Bolling Field,
D.CJ.:
'cal,t
~
Morris
Berman
Capt. Aubrey. Hornsby
'L1eut. Ray G. Harri s .
..Randolph Field, .Texas:
BarksdaleFi
eld, La.:
Capt. Ames S. Albro
Capt •. Ed\Vard V, Harbeck, .Jr.
C~pt. H.A. Bartron
'Capt. John P. Temple
Fairfi eld .Air Depot, Ohio:
\
"Maxwell Field.
La~:
!!.a.jor Fred H. Coleman
-Id eut , Clarence F. Horton
Capt. H.W. Flickinger
Lieut.
Edwin.R.'McReynolds
Li out , G.V, Mcpike
Rockwell Ai r Depot; Cali f. :
Scott Field,
Ill:
Major S.", FitzGerald
Lieut. F.a.rold H, Carr
.Capt. Clarence p. Kane
Selfricip;e Field., Mich.:.
Capt. Barney M. Giles
.
Capt. Harry G. Montgomery
.J
Crissy Field,
Calif.:
Lieut. James E. Parker
Capt.F.arveyW.
Prosser
...,- , 'March Field, Calif.:
Li eut , Ric1k1.rdC, Lindsay
"\ :
C~pt. John M. Davies '
Scott Field Air Depot:
.
.
Li Gut. James W.. -Spry
Lt.-Col.
FrankM,
Kenn'edy
.' Harrisburg,
Pa •.:
.,
.
Capt. Michael E. McHugo
. Capt. B.J. Tooher, Tech,Supervisor
Lieut.
George G•. Cressey
_.'., :Dayton •. Ohio:
.,
, ' .
San TIiego, Calif.:..
. .
Capt. H,A.Bivins,Tech,Supervisor'
Li'eut. C, H.Ridenour', Tech, Supervi sor
San Antonio,
Texas:
.. "Capt.ElF.
Giles,~~ech.Supervisor'
V_65lO ,A.C.
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,,~nAugust
1, 1933, the Air Cor-psT~6hnicaiSchooiD'etac:1Jll~ht of Clianu~e ,Fi eld \
:~.ceased to sxt st , and, in its stead; there were established '0:,' direction of the
,War .Department , .and under supervision of Lieut .-CoL .James A.Mars " Air 'Corps;' two
School Squadrons and Air Corps Technical School Headquar-ter s • The Gstablishing
of the school squadrons fills a long felt need. ,The former A;C.T.S. Detac~e~t
constituted a large, unwieldly and tulsatisfactory
arrangement, resulting in1~x_
J"
cess ov.erhead,
.
.' "
'.'
,.
' ..•,...•.
'The 48th and 98th School Squadrons, each of 135 men, now provide for betFer
ef'f i cl ency and economyin operation. ,The 48th School' Squadron is commanded'
by
Oapt, James
Powell, Air Corps, while the 98th School Squadron is under command
of Capt, Ed=d H. Wood,.Air Corps.
.
A.C.T.S. Headquarters, consisting .of90 'Denproper, has attached all students
from other stations, and all of the Air Corps, Chanute Field (unassigned) Cadre,
totalling
for the organization, approximately 500 men. A.C.T.S. Headq\larters is
. commandedby Capt. Farl 'G. Harper, Air Ccrps. "
'. '
'
.. -~
The organizations and det achments at Chanute Field are at this time' practical
ly at full authorized strength.
The Air Corps organizations and the Medlcal':pe-'
(
tachnient have been filled through the Chanute ~'ield Recrui ting Office"whn~'.there
I
is remaining onavacancy in the Detachment, Q;tiarterrnaster Corps', which, it is expected, will be filled within the next fow days:
,.
.'
..
On,Sept'ember 5. 1933,the new.Departmont of Clerical Instruction at the .4jr
/
Corps Tecp.nical School startod :l ts first class with twenty onlisted students ,. five
of whomare from Chanute Field, the othor fifteen being from other Air Corps sta,tions.
The .ner. department presents a Course of Instruction for Air Corps Supply
(
and Technical Clerks, 'specializing
in Supply,' En.gineering,.and Operations c:~!ice
\
work. The course is twenty weeks in'length,
and two classes ~ill be held consecutively during each school year.
Tho Department of 'Clorical Instruction c'onst'itutes a fifth department of the Air Corps Technical School, and is under t?e superv i s Lon of Lieut. Herbert W. Anderson, Air Corps,' as Director, while Mr. F.rank
E. rish, of Rantoul, Ill.,
former court reporter'of'Chanute
Field,' is the Chief
Instructor of the new department...
'.
.......,..
.. '
T"ne first
class will gr-aduate on January 26', 1934,' and it is 'expocted that
the gradua.tes, on r et.ur-ni.ngto their home stations'will
bein.mUch demandin the
Supply and other. technical offices, inas:nu.chas the need of :enli st sd men.trained:
in this type pf.work ras been long felt.
Eligibility
requirements for .this course
ar e somewhathighor than for' other enlisted courses: in the Air Corps .Technical
School, because of the nature of the course, and it.is
found that the first class
consists of menyof'. an 'exceptionally high calibre.
.
,'.
..
On Sept. 5th, Lns't ruc t t cn was resumed at the Air Corps Technical School, after the six weeks", Sumnerperiod of cessation cf instruction.
All Enlisted Men's
Classes resumed instruction".withthe
exception of Radio ){,ochanicsand Operators
Classes with less than twelve tieeks of class work cornp'lcted 'prior to the recent
fire.
No neWen+isted cIas ses in Radio or Photography will be started: at this
I
time because of the. loss .of equipmont in the fire.
All.classes in Armamentand
the Department vof M'~cl;Janics
;'have'been resumed according t'o schedule. •
On l!'riday, September Ist,./3. convocation of officors of Chanute ']'i eld l'(aSheld
for the new stud ent officers 'of. the Air Corps Technical SC!J.ool., The new of'f'Lcer s
Were add'ressed and welcomed.by,tieut.-Col,
James A. Mars, Air Corps, Commandant
of the School, followed by Illaj.:P.E. Van Nostrand, Air, Corps, .Assistant Conunandant , and Capt. Samuel.C; Skemp,Aii Corps, Secr etan'.'
'.
The,Offj,cers~',Classes.starting
instruction at the beginning of the school
year., consist of the Ma.intenanco Engineering-Armament Class of 26, officers,
commencing on Sept.,l •. 1933, and.ending on June 30, 1934, and' the Photographic
Class of 3 officers,
commimcing'onSept , 15, 1933, and ending. on June 30.,1934.
The CommunicationsOfficers 'Class uill not be hold during. the present school
year, due to loss 'of.,~quiplD8nt.,inthe recent fire at Chanute Field.-Liout., Ro1ier~W. Ha:rpe~, Air,Corps ,Personnel Adjutant, of Chanute Field is
completing examination and.indu«tibri of an Autumngr oup.of selectees .f'or the Civ~
ilian Conservation Corps" f'rornthe".Central Illinois
District.
'This .group totals
315, including 28' World 'War'vei~rans.
The veterans'are
inducted at Cp.anute~Field,
and sent ~to Fort .Sber i.dan. .. nl ..'; for p,ocessing.
Other selectees ar-e received at
.county headquarters; and"are sent by raii to Fort Sheridan. This is Lieut. Har. .per t s second tour'of'examinationbf
candidat'es for the Civilian. Conservation Corps,
, and tho district
assigned to hi~ at this time is twice as large as tr.at .covered .
•
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by him on his first
selection
trip.
"
. A recent notable change in the curriculum of the Air Corps Technical 'School.
instituted
under revision
of Army Regulations.
combines the Officers I Courses in
lu'mament and Maintenance Engineering.
Formerly the Maintenance Engineering Course
.,~as" nine months in length, while the Armament Course ,extended over a six months I
:;period.
Under tha revised curriculum,
the two courses.
instead -of 'being presented
'separately,
a student receiving 'only ons vof the two.' are combfn ed , and all student
''6fficers
in the two departments wi 11 receive the new combined Maintenance Engineer,
ing-Armament Course, covering a total period of ten months, of which seven are al'lotted
to Engineering,
and three to Armament.
'
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, " ,,' 601.
Fisher, COlmnal1dingO~~;:~:;: and Lieut. T.R.' chapman, Engineering
: DePartment , San Antonio Air Depot, recently
made'an' extended avig~tion
tour to
"Ft.' Crockett,
Texas; Barksdale Field,
La.; HensLoy Field, Texas; Hatbox Field;
j.~!uskogee, Okla.; Lowry Field,
Denver. Colo.; Biggs Field,'Ft.
Bliss',Texas,
and
return,
for the purpose of conferring
with Commanding Officers
of Reg~ar Army
, ,'and National Guard Air Corps' ac t Iv i.t I es at'those
s t'ati.ons on maintenance of equip• :.'ment and supplies.
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_.. _ " Lieut. Wm.J. Hanlon, accompanied by Mr: J.M; Dixon of the Field Service"Section;'AirCorps
Materiel Division,
VirightField,
Ohio, on
'tour of var i ous Air
_ Corps activities,
conferring
on engineering
and supply matters 'and ciVilian
per"~- sonnel classification,
visited
the San Antonio Air Depot recently.
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Capt. Arth~
I. Ennis and 1st Lieut. J.H. Hicks recently flew an 0-35 airto Dayton, Ohio, where the;;' served as members of a Boar d vof Officers
at
'"that
station
to consider the suitability
of ,the YO-40Aand B and the 0_43 airplanes.

. ",plane

>

\

'*

_

Lieut. D.F. Fritch,
of the Engineering Department, San Antonio Air Depot,
. made a trip by rail to the plant ofth"
BeHanca Aircraft
Corp, , New Castle,Del~a:aro,
and ferried
to the Depot a new C-27A Tran~port.

\

\

c Laas tf i nd

b'

tfe assistance 'being g\~en by the 11th Bombardment Squadron and the 95th Pursuit
9.qt1adron" March Field, Calif.,
to Dr, Robert Millikan and his colleague,
Dr. VicNeher, both of the C~ifornia
Institute
of Technology, Pasedena, in their
ef.'" or t s to
find the cosmic ray nearly four miles above the earth,
These two men
havs sought for the elusive ray allover
the United States,
Cap~da, South America
and Central America.
,Carrying
the delicate,
self-recordi~g
instruments
designed by 'Dr; Mi'llikan
for the experiments,
a bomber was flown in' the first
series of 14 to 16 trips
:to the altitude
of approximately
19,000'feet.
A different
officer' pilots
the
. plane, a B-2 "Condor", on e'Tery flight 'in order that as many officers
as possible
; ,17ill get ,this valuable
experience.
Present pla.ns call for: a flight
of one hour
and 15 'minutes at the 15,000 ft. elevation,
and a fli'ght of this duration'at
the
'l~f,ooo ft. altitude.
A different
enlisted
man is also carried
on every trip.

,
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Capt. Albert F. Hegenberger, Air Corps, 'took off from'Wright Field, 'Ohio,
'Oct, 18th in a BT~2Bairplane,
equipped for instrurnsnt'navigation,
which he ferried to Rockwell Field, Calif.,
Where he 'vill inaugurate
classes
in instrument
flight
and landings in accordance with~the recently
developed Air Corps system,
• and give demonstration
instruction.
He will return to'Wright
Field in approximately a month's time, stopping en route at Brooks and Chanute Fields in connec,tion with Instrument Flying and Landing installations.
,

/

Unit at
.
. Capt. H.Z. Bogert and Mr. ,W.E. Savage, in charge of ~he structures
to witness tests
on the structure
_.-' ..Wright Field,
flew to Santa Monica recently
'-:-~"of a new contract
amphibian at;the
plant of the, Douglas Company.
"
~.
.
".,.
~
Capt. Camblin; 79th Pursuit Squadron. Barksdale Field,
La:, just returned
from an official
trip to the \lest Coast where he visited
the Boeing Plant at
I.
Seattle,
Wanh... and inspected plans and structures
of 'the new P-40 plano.
~ "
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,Lieut. n.R. Goodrich, of the Fairfield 'Air Depot, Ohio, .pr oc eeded by ran to
Santa ,Monica.,'Calif., and f erri'ed,from there an 0-38E to the MUnicipal Airpo~t at
,.'..
,
Cleveland" Ohio.
Lieut. P. D. Coates, Command'ing the 1st Photo Sect i on , Brooks Field, Texas,
recently departed in a Fairchild,photographic
plane for Galveston, Texas,t'o work
-on zi photographic .pr o j ect of the coast line between Galveston and Cor-pus Christi,
Te~s, for the U.S. .Ooas t and Geodetic Survey.
,'r

\

j
\,

, --t

rollo1Ving their attendance at the annual Supply and Engi~cering Conference
at the Materiel Division, Col. A.G. Fisher,Commanding
Officer; Capt s, R.B.Walker,
Chief Engineer Officer, R.V.Ignico, Depot ,Supply Officer, all of the San Antonio
.Air Depot, proceeded to Middletown, Pa. ,Air Depot; Mitchel Field, l~.Y.; Hartford,
Conn. ; :Paterson, N.J.; Philadelphia, Pa.; Baltimore, Md'l and Langley Fi eld ,'Va.,
for conference in connection with varidus' .Air Corns mctters.
They were accompanied on this trip by Sgt. John H. Price as mechalii~ and lir. L.A.. Hershey of .the
Operations Office of the Depot.
, ---000--BOMBER CR£W

JUMPS TC SAFE'.rY

/
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...

Staying with his burning Bomber until he had lost all hope of sa~ing it; 2nd
Lieut. Kenneth Gardner, Air Reserve, of the31st Bonbardment Squad,ron. ll'!ii,rch,
Fi aLd , bailed out after having ordered his two companions in flight, Tech. Sgt.
J •C. Cart er and Pvt. 1st Gl, Kenneth D. Russell, also of .that squadron, to take
to their parachutes.
Lieut. Gardner ,and Pvt.' Russell landed without injury. Sgt.
Carter; however, sustained an injury to his vertebra When he was dragged after,he
hit the gr ound, and he will be confined to the March Field hoapt t a.I in a cast for
at least two months.
While flying'between Azusa aJ:lclBald"in Park, Galif." at about 10:30 A.M. ,the
port motor of the t»in-engined Bomber burst into flames at an altitude of 3,500
feet. Lieut. Gardner ordered .hi s .cr ew overboard and then attempted to eXtinguish
the fire. The flames increased in scope, ho"ever, and he was forced to leave by
the time the plane decended to 1400 feet. Upon striking 'the gr oundThe Bomber's
fuel tanks explOded with a roar heard throughout the district.
The fire reduced
the wreckage to ashes, consuming all except 'the alumin~~ parts and the eilgines.
Lieut. Gardner and the other flyers in the grm;.p had been ordered by radio
-to reconnoitre over a large area 'and rendezvous over Pomona, ,Calif. 'Lieut. Gardner was maki'ng his '»ay t.owar d s the meeting place when' the fire broke out. 'He had
applied for a ,training jump a few days previous to the time the accident occurred.
The mishap relieved him of the necess~ty of making the'training jump, and he has
secured. in addition. the added thrill of being initiated into the Caterpillar
Club.'
"
It may be ment ioned that tho acci dent occurred on Friday, Oct ober 13th.
-----'--

2nd Lieut. Edward Dorsey, Air Reserve, of the 95th Pur-sud t Squadron. Match
Field, rr:ayclaim a' "'eek's seniority over Lieut. Gar-drier and, his trw' companions
in that mythical organization, the Gaterpillb.r"'Club. His emergency ,jump occurred
on October 6th, when his engine failed ih the desolate Gila Bend area in Arizona,
and he was unable to find a safe landing place. Lieut. Dorsey was one of'the
pilots in a six-plane Pursuit formation, led by Liel~. Schoenlein, which Was flying'a problem.
The formation left March: Field for 'Tucson, Ariz., and returned in
.. 11 night flight.
Lieut. Dorsey, was uninjured, but his plane was comp Let e.lyd emo Li.shad ,
,.
•
It may be added that the Caterpillar Glub membership is fast nearin the 600
mark, a total of 593 lives having been saved thus far in this country, as far as
known, through the medium of emergency parachute j1IDps. Twenty-three repeater
jumps have been made by members of this mythical organization.
~
.
':

,The 7th Bombardment Group Headquarters Detachment, March Fi'eld, Ca.Li f.,", celebrated the birth of their organization on Sept. 21st. Deep sea fishing occupied
the attention of the members of this organization, with Lieut. Jean ~Jerly carrying,off the honors 'for hooking the most ocean-going beauties.
Orders were received at For-t Sill, Okla. ,changing the designation of the 1st
Balloon Company to the 1st Balloon Sql1adron,effective as of midnight, Sept.30;
1933.
V-65lO,A.C.
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ACTIVIUZSAT i'ORT SILL, OKLA.

On Oct. 5th a "'Q\:!.artel-lyTest of Airp~anesll, with full military Load, was
:Col1ducted in. conjunction with a flight .to.altitud.e •..
. Other flying for the month included radio co~.,n:"riicationand photography with
. \ '\ .. ,.the Field .Ar.tille\'y School and. routine traillIng, in compliancs'17iththe
"War De[r
-. par-tnnent Training Directive". The. course in' "Instrument .Flyingll 'is well under'my
".and is pr-oving very imeresti::g.'
.
'..
."
. ,
J
'"
Lt.-Col,' Reynolds, .Air.Corps. d.epartel:dSept. 26th for M8,xw:e11
Field, .Ala•• to
~l.
.,
conrer with the .faculty of the Mr' Corps Tadtical School. Lt. -Col. Reynolds is
r
instructor
at the Field .Artillero' School, Fort Sill •. Okla., and Ls assigned to
~\
Flight "E" for flying duty,
.,
.; ..
~ On Sept. 29th, Lt. Gaffney, COl;l11a;,ci.ing
a. Student Pur sui t Fii~ht of nin~t een
~ airplanesfrorri
Kelly Field, stopped over night en r-out e to EIPaso.The
follow" ,ing day a: Stlid.ent Observation Flight, consisting' of fourteen airplanes led by
\...
.CoL,Clagett, arrived and remained over night.
On Oct. 4.th,.Lt.' GrIffith, with
.
.,'
.twenty c tud ant s from the Pur sui t Section at, Keily Field, dropped in for gas, oil;
fpod and. shelter.
The next morning, just after this flif)lt cleared for El Paso,
Lt. McHm1ry,,'lith ni:>.etaen observat i on plan~s from Kell~' ~'ield,. flew in for an
ov"r nigh~. stop. .'
.
'.
....
.
. ,"
.0n.Friday, Oct. 13, Lt. L.C•. Craigie mad."a perfect landing in a hay field
near'Cogar,.Okla.
A .broken exhaust valve h~nered through the piston head freezing t.he engine. A new engine from..this'. station "a.s taken UP'bY't ruck and instailed the following day and the BT~2Bwas' flown ba.ck.to Fort Sill. : The f or-csd landing occurred oVer .some of the roughest country in southwestern Oklahomaand the
.;field was the only one available for several miles. ar ound, Lt~ C1'ai(':iohas mark, ed all the F'rida:ts that fall'o,n tile 13th of tile month as .just, ordinary. days when
anything is li}:ely to happen.
.
'. . .
.
..
Bids .for the completion. of' nUN. Air Corps . Quarters have been l~t and work is
expect ed tostartatan,v
date.
It. is expected that. the new barracks and quarb.,
~
'ers. will be're~dY for occupancy.by'not.later
thaT. November'36th.
.
'. ---oOo-_~
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MAJOR
POOLE T.O. RE'fIRE

..
. One of "March.Field' s mo~t':pop)llar ~fficers,
If.a.j. Frar;cis H.Foole, Medical
Corps, and' a'Flight. Surgeon at this Held for the past several years, will 1'0tire fromtlleArriJy on Decembsr 1, 1933., During.the time Maj: .Poole.served at
..this post hEihas mademany'fr.i,mdsamong comcus s i on.ed and enlisted' personnel.
.'
'llaj;Poole
w:is born in penns~'lvania and received his degree of Doctor of
Medicine from Columbia University ~n 1902. TWentyyears later he graduated with
'hon'ors.from, thQ''Fli ght . S'JrgeonI scours Q,'School of', Ada t ion Medicine at Brooks
Field, Texas. 'He became a captain in the Officers
Reservcl Corps shor t Ly after
the d(Jc~a;r:ationof war 17ithG-arma.ny,. and was promoted to IJajpr the following Jan.uary! H~..received his commission in the RegUlar .Army.in October, 1920.
"!{,e,j6rPoole served three. years as <In' enlisted raan in the ,ca.valry and Hospital Corps, from'1894 to 1897, and .8.,,>ainin .the Cavalry for the duration of t h e
Spanish-American War. He' was out 'of' fun time service for. nearly twenty y aar-s,
but served'with.the
Idaho National Guard as a'Medical Officer for several years.
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,Ifr~. C.ll. Sava.g~,wife' of-CaptainSavage,
sta~ioned in the Office of the
Chief of the Air Corps; recently arrived at Wright Field in her own plane on her
we:y to. St. LouIs. to enter the. Liberty .Aer.ial Treasure' Hunt, a contest for men and
. Womenamateur pilots' sponsored by Liberty Engine~ The flight from. Washington to
Dayton, Mrs. Savag9 stated, 'was 11erfirst
long cr-ossvcount ry trip, but. she came
throU!91without difficulty
and took off for St. LouiS With enthusiasm. Wright
wishes for success. .in.her.flying
venture. .
.Field personnel
.
. extended
,.,
...• her their
.
. .best
.
'.'
. ...
'.

'

,

The Air Corps ext ends it s deepes tsympa thy to Li eut enant Ge~rge E. Henry,
. Air Corps, over .the sad and unexpact ed 'death.ofMrs.
Henry, 'whbpa.ssed away at
t.he Letterman General Rospital,'Sa.n FranCisco,. Calif.. , on October :12th; Lieut.
He,!lry'recently' r epor t edTor' duty at .Crisso' ~Fidd f'rorn the .];'hilippineso'
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/
Pilots ,of, the ,,28,
tl~"Div,is,ion ,.Aviation, 'Penllsylvania National Ouard; f],yi'ng
r
:
six 8;.irplanes,' flew to Wilkes Barre,Pa.,
011 Oct.
7th, and from there proceeded
~\
'~,ill ....
,formaUoll
..to Bloom'sburg,
,..,. 'P",." where ;they Were-,the guests of, t,he local- flying
, club.
The participants
in this gro'-',p aVigation flight
were Maj. :Dallin, ;qapt.
{
Dickens, tieuts.
Scattergood,
'Jablonski,
Br adf'o rd , Miller,
Barrillger/Merrill,
Humphreys,: Brenner, Staff Sgts. P"Jlo', Brasko and Winters.
..
"t,
-~:
"
The Ullit just received one of ,the new,0-38E's,
and everyone is very anxious
to give it a try-out.
..
' ~
,."
:,,~,,'
J
• . .S'i nc a ,the last news letter,
additional
infQrrnation was r ecet v od regar<:ling the!
detail
with the ,213rd Coast Artillery
(M) at Virginia Beach, .Va. Lieut. ScatterGood a:ldMr.Sgt.
-John Kelly were first' to 'indul;-;e in ,flying oper at Lons at "Virginia '
, Beach, after their p'Lan ewas reassembled
following
its removal from the flooded
Ph'i Lade.Lphi.a airport.
Their first
two days were very busy ones, for bh em; as they \
,were forced to perform all the rm sni ons alone.
These went off without a hitch,
" \
due to th'e experience and splendid cooperation
of the 'officers
'and men o(,the 213tho
T',10 days later
two p'Lanes , flown by'Nej. Dallin with Sgt., HOllenback""and
,(
Lieut. DeCoursey with SGt. Dawson arrived
and, they prepared to carry out ,tfleir
part of the mission.
The 'new t;rpe of target "equipment workedsplendidly,<causiilg
\
.very
ittle, trouble
and less lOSS, of targets •. Having the gas and oil supplies
at
; the Virginia Beach field
instead of at langley Field made the servicing
of the
planes much easier' and icaus ed less' delay all around.
..
'."
Headqu:arters Battery of the 213dassi~ed
a crew of men'to fold targets
and
service ships, and these men were undoubtedly a help ,to make the complete ,mission
Successful,
'There was much less mechanical trouble
both with the, airplanes 'and
tari\et
equi pment ,than in previous .year s , due to better
and more up.-t o-date materials.,
Dv.e to reduction
in arnm1xnition supuly, there was necessarily
much leas flying time than formerly,
but the experience
gaine~ by the, airmen ,and the artillorymen was excellent
and will undoubtedly help in future missions of this kind.

-'-:.t
•

I

I,

t,

,

!

,'l'he Illth
Obs , Squadron, 'I'exa.s National
G-~ard, has been 'busy since the .annua I j
fifteen
day field
training period
in,August at Camp Hu I en, Palacios"Texas,
in fin_'
ishing bombing and'aerial,gul1nery.
The last week of the trainir.g,period
was in)
,~active?n
bomb~ng'alld gunn,ery prac~ice
dUo
e to r"ains! ma~ing the ,landing field. soft
and unsafe. ;Slnce the return to tho horne s tat ron tne squadron has, dropped dummy
bombs on a,target
just off the flying field.
Arrangements ha.vebeen made to wind i
up vt he aerial, gunnery practice
onxt ow targets
off Galveston Island,
50 miles south -,
of 'Houston.
' ,
. '
"
"
-..'
,
;rh0 first-wee.~
in October ",~l';'.jor Blackburn returned
from the Douglas factory
\
,at Santa Monica, Calif.,
with another and the second 0~38E ship for'the
squadron.
(!
One of the E's is now being equipped for. ins trument flying.
'
~
,.' ,
'The squadron insiGnia,
"Ace in the Hole", has been approved by the War De\
'partinent and now decorates
all ships .in the squadron.
The insignia
is two f'e et
(
in_diameter;
a circlz,
placed just back of the rear:cockpit
on the fuselage;
The
star ,of'Texas in blue and or angc is, 's;;mbolic of ' the Lone Star state,
the blue and
orange .r epr es en t Lng the Air Corps ccl,ors., -Ln the
enter of the star protruding
<,
through
operri ng is Seen
corner of the ace 'of:diamonds,
symbolic of the ,ad1
vantage of the 'squadron has OVer the enemy. The black and white circles
surround-'~
ing the,:Insignia
a.r'e s;;mbolic: of oil' and -co t t on , the, chief mineral and agricultur\
al products of Teias.
1st :J:,ieut. Earle T.,Sho17alter
designed the insignia
which
,"
was apnr oved by, the 'Secretary
of lI'9.r.
.
'
,'.
(
While credited
with but thrity-six
drill' periods annually,
the squadron is
\
ClarrlYingon'~it)1
forty-eight,
t,heofficers
and men showing up every Sunday regu-l
ar y.
.' ' .:.
,

I
J

I

J

a.

an

c

!

,
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)

:..

,-----.-Acthiities"
of' the 154th Observation
Squadron, .Arlr..ansasNational
Guard, .have
been n~erous,:since
the annual encampment., New assignment of officers
are as
follows': ' ~ '..'
,
'
"
~aJ.Wi,lliamson, Cornman'ding; Capt. Romich, Executive Officer and Supply;:of.ficer;
Capt. McSwine,.Officer
Ln charge squadron schools"
and, Equipment Officer;
(' Captain Baksr , Flight Commander; Capt. Cronk, Flight Commander; Capt; Chrisp, Operations OfficQr; Lt. Adams; Adjutant;
Lt.. Perciful,
Personnel .Adj.; tt.l!'ee,
Com"munf cat.I ons Officer;
Lt. Howe, Asst. Engineering Officer and Asst. Operations;
Lt.
Taylor"Parachute
Officer;
Lt. Hopson, Armament, 'Officer,
Lt. Garhacll, Asst , ComllRlilications;
Lt.,Bell,
AS~t. in charge Squadron'Schools;
Lt. Holbert,
Asst; Supply;
Lt. Fagan, .Athletib Officer.,
"
•
-243 ..:
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Operaticns

under

the supervision
of capt. Chrisp has been progressing
rapid~
r econnai s.sano o, and radio "ccmountcat ron -f'rom gr-ound
1leirigpart icipa-tied in _by ali
sixteen flying
officers.
:"<Di1e to ,the limited-flying
ti~eanotted
to Nat i.cna.Lr Ouard Squadrona , .dayb i.me cross,
.;'co11nti~eli are, held 'to the ni'iniinum• .' my flying
is being consumed by instruction
.:in "Tne t r'umerrt Flying",
Under the ab l e ieadGrship
oiLt.
Chaa , Horn,Reg;
Army
Ins tructor
.for the Squadron.
,
. s'
"'-::l,U'"
'Communications
r spor t th8,tali
'Squadron Officers
are iI qual ifi ed opcr at or a'! ,
, and have completed a strenuous
c~~rse in Artillery
Adjusiment;Ane~
miniature
~; ~'rahge is in the 'process of construction,
and a complete tes£ bench has b8sn com~.:- 11eted in the radio section,
to test all radio equi pment before installing
in,
'airplanes
•. Sgt. Van Eornard, a recent graduate of Chanute, in connnint oat i'ons
;"tilbng
with his assistants,
(all
qualified
rad fo mechanics) are ma,king this,s€lctior

~~':/l\,Night, aVig'd.tioh, ~night
,z- ~t(Hihip and 'chip' to ship is

C""

j.

. '': :-hum.

'

"

.

• 'The Squadron has just received
a new O:..38Eand seems, to be well satisfied
,~~; with"it.s
performance .•- Other equipment ccns i s.t s .of t~70 0_3818, one BT-l and one
f02_H. Dayton has sounded the 'deathkllell
on all Liberties.
Sea~s a 6r~e too,
\
. "l'bi£a'lj:i:,e that old, motor lullB<i, the pi1.otl s fears,
like a mother. crooning to her
.~?-'!.rc:'~-baby;

'Sf':' .' The squadron

f.

",

veteran of

....
_':

'.

'regrets
the los's of Mcd. JohU Carron Cone" r cc'erit Ly resigned,
who accepted a posi t Lon in Washington, as Asst. Director
of Aer onaut f cs , Department of Commerce. Ma,j. Cone s er v ed as Conmandd iig Officer
of 'the Squadron for five
Years, and bhr ough hiscap«ble
leadership"
theSq.1l<idron achieved' very much.
In
'his place. steps
!',.1aj .. Acl~ia:q.Will~a.mson, . a
\"1a,rtime Ke:J.~Y, vd th .fift een'
. "rears flring
experience."
"

; +£

"
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AIR DEPOTACTIVITIES
'

, During September ,the
Engirieeri'ngDepartment
::"'0
er-hau.l'sd a total
of 29 a1rplanes
'and ,64 engines
n~l .17., engines.
'
,
ov

of the San Antonio Air Depot
and repaired
9 airplanes
and

-':! ... -.'

,'"
': Fire
'.'AirDepot
reference,

.

,

"

Pr event Lon Week; October 8th to 14th, was cbs erv ed" at the'SanAnt'onio
.,ith a thorqugh inspection
ot" the' st:at'ion bj' a Boar-d of Officers
with
to proper fire precautions
and tests.
of
fir~
protection
e'quipment.,
..,
,
.
.

,-------

At' the' Fair'field
~'I'J':temher,
17 airplanes
..~.:":"-'an'd 14 engines'a'minor
-,,:
j-

Air Depot,' Patterson
Field,
Ondo , during the month of Sepand 40' sngi)::l'es were given
major over'hau.I and' 21 'airplanes
cvorhau'l',
'
-,

a

r

.

r.. The Ellgil1eering Depar trnont of the San Antonio Air Depot. during
August, overhauled 20 airplanes,59
engines and repaired: 27 airplanes
engin'es.
.
.. -

the, month of
and 25

.

•~
Officers
from other stations
attending
the r egu Lar mcnt.h Iy Control Area SU1'- ply and Enginee'riw; Conference ',,:t the San Antonio Air Depot on Septeinber 5th were
'~~.-Major-T.W.
Blackburn,
COmInanding the 36th Division AViation,
Texas National
Guard,
-".;;:J"H(lUston; Capt. E.V. Harbeck, Jr.
and Lieut. T',M.Bolen
of:aa.rksdal~
]'iold,
La.;
." .. :Capt. Alfred Lindeburg,
Fort, Crockett,
Texas ,and Ce,,)t. M.E. Wood, Air Corps In_,
structor
with the COJ.orado National
Guard, Denver, Colo.

---oOo--~

,

DEATH OF,LIElfr.

".L.

STRIBLING,

JR.

News of the death of Lieut. i'i'.L. Stribling,
Jr:,
Air Reserve, as a result
of a mot.or-cyc Le vacc Idnnt , 'was received
with'-deep regret by Air Corps personnel.
.
The Chief of the Air Corps, who forwarded a telegram of'<condo Lence to Mrs.
"..:Stri bling, received from her the following communication:
~"
.., ~
I
"The Striblings,
" ~'~
"JJacon, Geo'rgia •
•' -: ,
'
'October 19, 1933~'
'D~'ar Sir:
The message from the personrlel
of the Air Corps'is
deeply appreciated.
:;"',I,.:.Z .: "Strib"
thought so much of his fellow officers
in the Aviation Section and
will aIways be grateful
for the many favors extended to him, particularly
during
the training
period and later
after he received
his commission.
- 244 V-6510,A.C.
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..."",.1:'1''';:! ..~: ~r....
~ t"':"':' ~ ~ .: ~
~ '~,
f.
.'"...a '""..
"'._
~" ..... ../
i: t ,He~pri,zed' second-to no' other pos'it'ionhis"lieutenancy
'andalViays"looked,fcr'.~:!,~r_d:.to',,,ee~ng,t.1le ot hertmembers of the Air C01'PS,;
C"," ~
::,'n. ,.T.he:parting ges bur-e-wh.rch '",as .ext ended' during the hour, of hislfunera:i.was 'a
lco,mfort.H~deed to us and t hsHonor is deeply appr-ec i at edtby every,member"cf his
fami1jT7: .. '
,
"
,':-.
,
' 'j'
..... '.
.' t
.
Thalik]f'U,so much for your thoughtfulnesS;
and rwish~ for youperscn9-tly
and
..the ;,6ther fine men in the .Air Corps~~~ the good things, of, life in future ysar-s ,
-" ,.:' ~appy. Land.i ngs for all, " {."':':;; ,"I,.,
' ~ ,,
-~,
.
'v,',
Sincerely; ,
.•.
, ~ ~ ...,., ,
, Mrs,'W-.Ir., Stribling,- Jr;,
','
"
' •.'''
_....
~,D. Fculois, Chief ,0f.Ai.r -~orp~.,
I
.. ~,.
~
,Washington, D.C."
, ,,
---000---
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CHANGES
OF STATION:
San':o;eg;;C~lf,:-CaQt-"'Charlils 'i;'~llivan; '.fromRock-well Field., for duty as 'Technical Supe rv l so r o'c Ro<;:'k\;iellAir Depot Supply.
, ' Control,Arca, ~1flce.ht'.Lieut.
'Car'iyleR;
Ridenour ,: 'Ordered "to,duty, at ,
Rockwell Field.; ,.
. , '"
.
,
.
To Maxwell Fi<'l1d, A1a:-':' 1st Lt; Stan1e;l,;.!. Um~teadtrolfi'Bcil1irig,Fieid,
n .:
:to Lan?:1eyField.
Va.~: 2nd Lt. David H: Kenned.yfrom v.tit) 'as' studen~at
'the
AdvailcedFlyingScnool;.Kel1y
Field.
Previousor~e'rs ~in.hi s caserevo:Ced::
roScott
F.ield._,Ill.:'
2,nd Lt eut , ,A.n<lrew
Meu1enbeti!;from Advanced Flying Sch061,
. Kelly F,iela.. Ptevious orders in his, case revoked.
PROMO];
lOllS:
To, Cn. )tain: 1 st Lieuts. Fred,erick von H • .Kimble: \VilHa:ll J., H..'l,11on,Howard 11:.
Craig" D~,,'id'R. Stinson, -Jo seoh T. Morris, ArJuor S.Heffley,
rank f rou Oct6ber
.L";':1933;',;';ilii-a:n'R.Sweeley;' George A. McHenry,:'Jr., 'rank-from October:1? ,1933;
To 1st :tieutenant: ,2nd'Lieuts:. I'Gner w,l Gross, ,'Otto C. George, Joim.1L Jones,
raf\k from .t)ct. l, 1933; teo W. DeRosicr, Gordon P. Saville,
rank frOln';.October'0
17; 1933,
"
."
.
~DZTA.!LEDmTjE'AYR"CORPS;
arid~o Randolph Fi.eld, Texas;' ror,'primary flying
....».t'rD.ihinf.i:,1~2nd'.Lieu1;.s. Jea-n'E:
'Johh M. 11cGeet:'.,I~1faiitt.Y'.--~~.~\, ~ __.'.
j
RBTlREMENTS:
t'2nd .Lieut .tE~.I'iard!i. Dodson,' Sept. 30, 1933:f6r,a.i sabnlty .hoi":
dent to the service ; 1.lajor ~laxl7ell Kirby .. from LanGley Field, ,Va .., to proceed
. to hishCime'ito al7ait ..'retire",ent.
",~.
t '.
:II:!~;
".
O!Ul'E...qS
REVOKED:'i!.ssi;nment of Ca:Jt: Ru~sellL:--l,13uGiJan:to'BritksMJe'rie1d,Ia:,
. upon completion of tour of duty'LPhilippilies.,.:
;'
.
ASSIGF1~jT!OF GBA.D~ATZSOF.ADVAZC~D
FLYING SGnOOL: To ~~nllan De2artment:
~, . 2nd Lieuts.Byra.'n' A •. Bunch•. Daniel S. CB.lapbel:1-,-.Le8:1.';
Dahl, ,James:F.. Gurr,.
Donald L'. Hardy: ~ , . ' ',.'
" ,•... ~6[;-.o.s ~.,Morgan;,'mgene Pt' Hussett! NichOla
E. PO\'ie1i, Clifford d. Rees, Ed.winG.Simenson,Robert
H. ~errell.
Benjb.roin J.
i'iebst'3r, .sam 11. Wisemau.
.
.~ ...... '~~;.~ ...
1
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